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REPORT OF THE 11UILROAO COMM ISSIONERS 
Durin~t thr period eo,·rrrd hy thi~ report thcrr ha,·c been dis-
pnstd or by thr Commi'!l;ion hy formal or<lrr or otherwise, 396 
<'<>lllJ>Iaints cli,trihutrd as follows: Af!nirhl Rnilroad Companies, 
335: n~ainst Expr\">.s Cor111pani<'S. 14. In addition to these there 
were 5 appli,·ations for permi,sion to (•on<lemn nclditionnl ri~:ht-of· 
wa~· by Railroad Companir< and -l2 np~lientions Cor frnnchisrs IJy 
tlectric tnw~mis..-.;ion lint"' < ompaniPs. 
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12 RAILROAD CO:\f:\IISSfO~ERS' REPORT 
There i"> an a1 pan·nt dt't'l'l'.lfil' in tlu· 111i:t·a.:l' of steam railways 
or H.O;) mil•·s, \\hid! is arc·oulll ·d l'or 11S follows: The Charles 
C'ity W<'~tc•J'll has IIN•n c·lrr·trifil•d nnd j.., now l't'JHll'f!•tl as an electr ic 
interurban, thu<; makin!! a d~·rt•ao.;l' of 16.:3:{ 1nilrs: the Chicago 
Great 'Wt•stc•rn rrporl a clN·rt·a~ of .02 mill' tluc to <'I'I'CII' in previ-
ous J'<'pnrh iu nllw·ating tlH· 111ill'la'.!l' I !'l\\('''!1 )Jinnrsota and Iowa; 
the ('hir:t!!O, ) !Jiwaukrr & St. Paul l't'JH ll'l an int rt''lst' of .36 miles, 
du<' to acldiu~ 1.02 mil<'s of joint tr.u·k a~ Sio~1x <'ity, Clinton and 
Uavenpor·t llllll includin~ 7.:H mil<•:; of c,Jd line hrtwcen :Madrid 
and Woodward; thr Chicago, Roc·lc Island & Pacific repor t a de-
c•r·<'al.c of .04 milr dur to th<' salt• of .6G Hlilc cl' track at Winter-
set, Iowa, alltl an iu<·rNISC ( r ,(j~ lllile, a ('OIInt I'C'IliC'asurcment of 
trac·kc; as Thorullllr~ ant! )fus•'<lline, Iowa: lh<' <'olfax Northern 
report all illCI'('iJfi(' of .:37 mile OJll'l'ated tliiC to remensuremcnt of 
line; and the -:\lanc·hrster & Oneicln r<'j1m't a clc ·t'<W;;e of .39 mile due 
to rrmcasnrC'1neut of line. 
'l ERM1XAL COHP.\ '\lr.;.s.-ALL I:>; IOWA 
G . 
~0 c M ~ ~~ .;, ~~ l:a 
<> ·a .. .: " 
il ·5ll ·a c:= ~it e .. .. ~e-o "':a 
a~ ~ u :l §cg ":a ~~ :ts ='cA .. O<l ~s.g e--., .. P:. .. .... :... ,., 0 0 % z -.: < 
11109 --- 150.~7 ~.OG2.16 'lJJ:i.4~0.5'1 Slli7,62U8 , &.S3U2 1n,r;oo,ooo.oo $ '121,500.00 IIIlO -- 68.DS 457,046.03 ~".!,!lf4l.t .. 1 lf .. ,ll37 .!It 2,71K,J!) 2,S00,150.00 on,ooo . .., 
1010 -- 00.21 3;10, 760.68 i ll,tr.O.G'! Z...1,f1•).2fj 4,700.33 2. '1!6,J(j().OO G71,000.00 
1~11 -- 40 .00 r--.ql3 .01 1n;,~;.ro 2:!ft,f.l'1ol.~! 4,712.00 1,040.600.00 on,ooo.oo IIIU --- 49.63 !1'.!7,019.01 lllt,'lm.r.:; 21f1.~,.4!) 4,462 .03 01~.200.00 671,000.00 11113 --- 40.01 scq.~.1• 11lrl,'-37.~!1 211.1117.2:; 4 .s:;r..:rJ !HS,200.00 Gil,OOO.OO 
lUll --· 40.2.1 3';4,222.2~ 110,\".!0. 74 211,401.1>1 4,002.47 001,800.00 671,000.()0 IUIG --- lil.3~ 36~,071Ulll 111. .. ,, . 23 !!:'>II, .. ~U3 •• S7 .40 010,800.00 671,000.00 
11116 -- 61.43 43;1,407.50 lOU,~~rJ.!I'~ 2;1,1>20.:.~ 5,339. 70 036,000.00 671,000.00 
'l'hC' miiNt!.!'C' ul' the terminal •·ompanie. shows an increase of 
.11 mile, whit•h is ncC'ouuted for as follows: The Des .:\Ioines Ter-
minal Company rcpot·ts .14 mile of new line constl'Ucted · the Des 
Moines Uuion Huilwny .11 miles or new line const t·uctcd ~ and the 
Sioux City 'l'crmiunl Hailwuy .09 mile new line eonstr~cted and 
.22 mile of tnwk taken up cluring the y<'al'. 
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DRIOCL: CO:IlP.\:->It:S-1:::->TIHt; LI:>;t: 
' ~ ~0 ~~ ~, .s "2o Q " ·~~ ,,. i t ·~ Oc: 0" 'tiM "' ~~ .... ... ~ "" .. .. c: • ~E"":S ;~~ .... .. 8 ~ "' .. .... g;g .. , ~ .. ~ il.f O<lg !h e-"' e•"" .. .. .. .. .
:... :2 0 Col :.-: z < < 
1008 ............... 26.26 ~.7!!7.S,., ~12"1 . .C5.'.61 ~1.2f~o,.77 $ 32,416.93 ~. 75,~.00 $ 1,2U,462.~9 
1900 ···-- '!:7.67 675,Si3 .• 5 ~1.9'iG.OO 63.1, "!10.~(} !!1,850.00 9,1i7S,SOO.OO !!, 750,000.00 
1910 -·--· 27.70 638,4la.S9 lll,tl6.j.9'1 lll!1,31!U7 2!!,359.19 9,S7:;,suo.oo !!, iSO,OOO.OO 
lOll -·-· 31.58 670,2G2.115 25,00U.N IJ.l5,1l~l.10 20.~30.43 0, '>75.~00.00 2, 750,000.00 
1912 ----- 32.38 ~97 .4~6. 4!; 1~,H7.12 4i '.11'.19.33 14,793.00 9,875,600.00 1,000,000.00 
1018 .............. 35.78 415, ~.00 43,.,73.95 37~,015.9;) 10,397.31 9,Si5. llO.OO 1,000,000.00 
1914 
-----, 
36.28 f>G7,7 i.IJ.l 30,:>!-1.117 [>37,:!1».;;7 14,f'07.1S !l,R75, "00.00 ---------····· 
1915 ·--· 37.11 582,519.71 17 .:>07 .15 [J(;j,OJ2.56 15,~25.3j 9,/I'Oa,l-(JO.OO .................... .................... 
1916 37.38 643,431..31 211. {1:;3. :!0 52:?, .. ,~.11 13,977.66 O,l>7:i,b00.00 -------------
The milea~e of the hrid~c companies shows an increase of .27 
mile, which is occa~ion cd hr .50 milt> of sicle track being constructed 
by t he Omaha B ridge and 'l'erminal Company and .23 mile of line 
removed. 
ELECTRIC IXTERURBA:\' COMPANI E5--CO:IIPARATI\'E STATISTICS 
0 
c c 
• 0 0 
";) 0:.-: :c ·;: c ·2 i .ti ~ '! .. Year E nded J une 30 te .::o io ·EI .. o c::-::: ~ ~8 f 86 ~= ..... ,g ~_g .. .. _ & c~& ~- 0 0 z z 
1003 .......... _ .. __ ------·---· --·-·-- ......... 98.27 $ 2':!8,44~ .55 $ 132,6:.'0.87 ' 95,823.68 ' 075.10 1001 ..................... ----- ....................... -·· ............... 102.41 342,W9.H 217,8:!0.41 12li,239.00 1,2'22.01 IO(k'; ............ --------------......................... - .. 151.41 407,644.00 316,795.06 1SO,IU9 .91 1,1o.&.43 
1006 ..................................... _ ................................ _ ... 183.30 029,576.31 311-1,486.54 235 'Ob1). 77 I ,282.54 
)1)(17 ........... ---- .......... -.. -...... --- .......................... 18Uil 770,:\3.q ,35 476, 755.3-i 2lr.l,G.'!.1.01 1,&91.16 
1008 ................ --........... ---·-·--·-..................... !!45.1 9~2. 7'>0.00 001,746.11 841,031.40 1,300.95 
1006 .................................. ·-------- .................... -.. 361.01 ] ,258,2711.22 '73t,586.61 623,002.01 1,447.02 
1GIO -·- ............ -------·-..................................... 3i3.02 1,400, 13().37 051,893.73 49'>,242.64 1,33'l. 4~ 
1911 ................... ---··--------.. -······ 348.25 1,600,001.39 1 '100,354 .31 695,637.08 I, 73;>.29 
1012 ··-------------·--···--····- 342.74 1, 23,191.6S 1 ,2i2,3CO.OO 650,&:;1.00 1,007.19 
1913 ....... --- ...... --------·-............................. 39'-!!3 2,330,31.:;.21 1 ,4:53,&24 .17 87G, 761.()1 2,223.98 
1914 ....................... ----·------............ --· .. 427.73 2,61-"2,102.34 1,7!!2,0il!.l7 000,030.17 2,244 .48 
1915 -·-------------·- ...... --------·- 47!!.48 2,0"..3,03'1.&7 1,695,&25.36 1,027,107.61 2,173.86 
lOIII --- ..... -- ...... -- .... -----------··-.. 4!>3.31 3,120,001.10 1,007,470.15 1 ,152,527 .o;; 2,384.0G 
• 
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ELECTHJC l;>;TE IWI!UA:-1 COMPA;>;JP.s-contiouetl 
:'L()('k Debt 
I I ... .. :; 
~ " !i. Year .P.ndcd June 30 Otf o., 
& .... - .. 0 ..... .. c-o ;..! .. c·- c "" .. ,..., ,., ~ o c 0·- ~ o" 0] r:- sa a !I _., :2 <"' ~ ....-; < < 
190R -·-····-····-··-·-· 102.57 $ 6 , 700, 200.00 $ 3.j,s:i9.00 188.47 $ 3,012, 000.00 $20,'756 .tll 
111!19 ........... -------.... .. .. --- 370.b.J 13, 78!;, 319.32 37 ' 172.22 364 .45 O,ll:U, 700.00 27,259.48 
1111(1 ... ......... -- .. -... ----...... ~;;.w 14, T/3,& 1. II 37, 30h.!!"2 388.59 11,268,000.00 28,909.46 
Ill! I ---·--·-------··-· 3!19.1S-1 11 ,005 , 0l51 .40 3~.407 . It! 386.54 12,112,000.00 31,836.73 
19 12 ----.. -.................... ........ 4(11.20 16,225 ,001 .00 40,H3.40 :m.oo 13,2i2,5-H.90 83,356.48 
lOIS --....... .. .......... -.... ---- .. 462.87 1~,437 ,328. 00 31/,'-'1'2 .63 423.!Yl 16,215,000.00 38,833.65 
1014 .................... ---------- 626. 17 1!1. 722, 724 .oo 31.0 1b.29 5S5.45 23,903,205.80 40,362. 47 
1915 ---------·---.. ... ....... 400.68 13, 334, 70'.! . 07 28 , 391. 17 442.55 18,810,000.00 42,503.67 
1916 ............... - ----·----- ... 4E.Q .61 15,4S3, ():">2 .53 32 ,2~2.12 476.64 19,647,000.00 41,219.711 
There is an appar('nt incr('ase in the mileage of the electric inter -
UJ·bans of 10.8:3 milrs, whi.ch is accounted for as folows: The 
Charles City Westcl'll Railway, p1·eviousl.v repcrted as a steam rail-
way has been ('lectrifi('d, thus making an increase of 23.35 miles; 
The Iowa Railway & Light Company r eport an ap·parent decrease 
of l.J..35 miles which is accounted for by the elimination of the 
milcn~c of the Boone and i\Jarshalltowu street railways and the 
'l'ama and Toledo Railway which is operated separately; the Iowa. 
Tract ion Company operating .86 mile has been eliminated on ac-
count of same being- elassified as a street railway; and the W ater-
loo, Ccdat· Falls and 1'\orthern repor t a decrease of .18 mile which 
is occasioned by a d('crease of .58 mile by remeasurement of line 
and an i11crease of .40 mil(' of new line constructed during the 
year. 
TRACK SCALES. 
The Boa1·cl endorses former reconnnenuations regarding inspec-
tion of trnck scales. 
INTERSTATE CASES. 
'l' hc policy of the Boat·d in leaving the prosecution of Interstate 
Rate Cases mor·c and more to the Commerce Counsel has been 
continued ~his yeat', though the Commission has co-operated \'l ith 
that office 111 several .of the more important eases. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE BOARD. 
T~•e. Bom·~ continued its organ ization during the :present year, 
rctauuug ClJfford Thorne as C'hairman and Gco. L . McCaughan as 
ecr ('tary. 
Decisions and Rulings of the Commission In 
General Cases 
Xo. 7679-1916. 
!~TH E M ATTER OF Tilt: EXAM I XATI O:"" OF" THE Bli.A:""CH LlXE OF T H E C lllCAOO, 
MlLWAUJ<Jo:E & ST. PAUL RAJLWAY Co:-.tPAXY , FR0:\1 BELLEVUE, IowA, TO 
CASCADE, IOWA, U:-iDER TilE PRO\'ISIOXS OF CHAPTER 170, A CTS OF TilE 
TntRTY-FtFTir GE:xERAL AssotnLY. 
Deciclcd Dcccn~ber 21. 1!11.5. 
RAII.ROADS- STANDAR DIZING NARRO W GAt"GF~FEASIBil.IT\". 
1/cld.. It was not feasible to >:tandardlze the Cascade branch o f the C .• 
!If. & St. P. Railroad upon Its present alignment and grades. 
RAIJ..ROADB-NARROW GA I.'Gt:-CONSTRl'CTI ON OF STATUTES. 
Chapter t 10, A cts 35 G. A .. giving the R ailroad Commission power t o 
order, where r easonable and just, railroads of a gauge less than 4 feet 
Slit Inches to be made standard gauge, does nol contemplate that the 
location or route or the road shall be changed: authority Is given the 
Commission to make orders only with r eference to the gauge and It cannot 
order a change or route or relocation or any part or a road. 
RAII.ROADS-NARROW GAUGE- EFFECT ON LAND VALUES-ADEQ UATE SERVICE. 
That a nar row gauge railroad det racts from the value of land In the t erri-
tory through which It runs. cannot be considered In determining whether 
the road Is r endering fair and adequate service. 
Commissioner Thorne diSsenting. 
For citizens along the Cascade Branch-T. J. Fitzpatrick, Attorney, 
Dubuque; E. D. Hogan, Attorney; J. H. Henderson, Commerce Counsel. 
For the Railroad Company- J. C. Cook and Jno. N. Hughes, Cedar 
Rapids, Attorneys for Iowa for the C., M. & St. P. Ry. Co. 
The Thlrty-fitth General Assembly enacted the following Statute, being 
Chapter 170: 
"That the Railroad Commissioners of Iowa. are charged with 
the duty, within one year from the passage of this Act, to In-
spect and examine all railroad lines or branches that are of a 
gauge less than four ( 4 ) feet eight and one-half ( 8 ¥.!) inches in 
width or track, and if, considering the interest or the public and 
the rail road traffic tributary to t hat line or branch road, and the 
phys ical or natural difficulties to be encountered and the ex-
pense that would be involved or incurred In changing t he track 
to a gauge of four (4) feet eight and one-half (8% ) Inches In 
width, and making it practical to operate the said line or branch 
road on that gauge, it appears to be r easonable and just to re-
quire the railway company, which is the owner, to do so, then 
said Commissioners shall enter an order fixing a reasonable 
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time within which said railroad track Is to be changed to a 
gauge of four (4) feet eight and one.half (8 1:!) Inches In width. 
"It shall be the duty of the Railroad Commissioners, within 
one ( 1) year arter the passage of this Act, to examine all the 
railroads In this state, now In exlstem·e, that are less than fou r 
(4) feet eight and one-half (8•..:) lncheJ gauge, and If lhey find 
that It Is feasible, or In their judgment necessary and reasonable 
to change the gau or any such railroad to four ( 4 J feet eight 
and one-half (81 :.d Inches, they shall make their order In writ-
Ing, fixing su<·h reasonable time within \\~hich such gauge shall 
be changed to that width. In making such order, said Com-
missioners shall take Into consideration the amount and prob-
able life of the rolling stock or such narrow gauged road, and all 
other facts bearing on the reasonableness of the time to be al-
lowed to make such change of gauge." 
An examination of the railroads of this state discloses the fact that 
there Is but one railroad In t he state which Is of a gauge less than four 
feet eight and one-half Inches In width of track. It has Its starting 
point at the city of Bellevue, on the Mississippi River, some twenty-four 
miles below the city or Dubuque, and Its terminus In the city of Cascade, 
about thlrty-t~lx miles by the line of said road west of Bellevue. We will 
refer to this road as the "narrow gauge," or "Cascade Branch." A rail· 
road or the gauge of four feet eight and one-half Inches will be referred 
to as "standard gauge." 
What Ia now l<nown as the Cascade Branch was built In 1888 by the 
Chicago, Bellevue, Cascade and Western Railway Conwany, which was 
lnc·orporated under the laws or this state in 1887. .tt was built as an 
Independent line, and after an unsuccessful career It changed bands once 
or twlre before It became the property or the c .. :\f. & St. P. Ry. Co., the 
present owner. 
tJnder the statute, the matters to be taken Into consideration by the 
Railroad Commlasloncrs are as follows: 
1st. The physical or natural dln'lcultles to be encountered in stand· 
nrdlzlng the road. and the expense Involved. 
211. Would It he practical to operate the road as a standard gauge? 
:ltl. Tho Interest of the public. 
4th. The tratrlc tributary to the Cascade Branch. 
lith. The rolling stork. 
6th. The feasibility. 
7th. The necesslly. 
8th. If It shall lti>Pear reasonable and just that the said road should 
bo standardized, that the C'ommlsslon shall order said road to standard· 
lzc, Oxlng the time when such change In gauge shall be made having 
under consideration the amount and probable liCe or Its presen~ rolling 
stork. 
Th lis statute docs not t 1 con emp ate a change ln the location of any part 
ot the road .. Jt any ch b unge e ordered, It Is only as to the gauge of the 
road. Thor~ Is no nuthor ltr given this Commission to order a change or 
route. 
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PHYSICAL DIFFICL'LTIES A~D EXPE~SE. 
The Cascade Branch was buill through a rough and hilly country, the 
\'alleys being very narrow and the hills high and steep. It Is a n un· 
usually hard country through which to build a railroad. 
The persons interested in having thl:; road standardized procured a 
survey and estimate to be made by a dvll engineer, :\fr. I. W. Troxel. 
'1\'ho reported. ··cost of widening to standard gauge on present alignment, 
Bellevue to Cascade. $451.115." He also reported, "Estimate of cost of 
widening to standard gauge and reducing the grade to a htaxlmum of 1.5 
per cent, 1tsi11g tile prrse11t alignmc11t trhcn• JH'actirablr. $9:i5,21 6." This 
estimate, as shown by nn accompanying plat, was for the use of only a 
small part of the Jlresent line, and the new parts, in two or three places, 
were to be two or three miles distant from the present location. This 
estimate of ~fr. Troxel, in which be says, "using the prcSt'nt alignment 
toll ere practicable." throws much light on this matter of the natural 
dltrlcultles to be enrountered. 
The railroad company also submitted an estimate made by Its engl. 
neer showing, "estimate of cost of widening to standard gauge on pres· 
ent grade and alignment, Bellevue to Cascade, $555,900,'' and also an 
"estimate of cost or widening to standard gauge and reducing grade to 
the maximum of 1 ~~ per cent, using present alignment near as possible, 
$1,941,636." 
1t will be noted that each of these engineers was figuring for a grade 
which Is equal to what Is considered a maximum grade for present day 
construction of branch lines. 
Notice that the engineer for the railt·oad company provides for the use 
of "present alignme11t ncar as possible:· It Is Indicative or the physical 
or natural dltricultles to be encountered In standardizing this road. 
IS IT PRACTICAL? 
This road is a combination of heavy grades and sharp curves. It would 
be very difficult and expensive to operate standard equipment over the 
present alignment and grade. The tonnage which could be moved In 
any train would be small. The speed of the trains would necessarily be 
\'Cry slow, and we would expect frequent derailments. We believe the 
service of standard gauge equipment over the present alignment and 
grade would be less satisfactory than the present service. The nar row 
gauge track and equipment Is the better gauge and equipment fo r such 
alignment and grades. The reportG or the two engineers lead us to be· 
lleve that a standard gauge road, on the present grade and alignment, 
would not be practicable. 
EAR~l~GS AND EXPENSES. 
The railroad compQny presented a statement of the ear nings and ex-
pr-ses or this branch line !or the year ending June 30, 1914, made up aa 
1 ows: Allowing the Cascade Branch all charges on freights and pas-
ger fares, on movements local to the branch and Its mileage pro rata 
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ot all other freight shipments originating on or desti ned to said branch, 
and also Its proportion or through business of passenger movements 
or iginating upon or destined to said branch, and adding thereto man 
revenue, storage or freight, demurrage, telegraph and telephone earnings, 
all of which were a<·tual earnings or this branch, and als<> adding thereto, 
express revenue and excess baggage, allowing to It the ratio of train miles 
ot this branch to the passenger train miles of the C .. :\I. & St. P. Ry. In 
the state or Iowa, making total earnings upon this ba.3ls of $31,338.06, the 
Items of which are tully shown by the schedule which follows: 
OPERATJ~O REVENUES, YEAR E~DED J UNE 30, 1914. 
1'ran8/JOrtation. 
Freight ............................. · · . .. · · · · · · .. · .. $ 17,418.77 
Passenger .................... · · ............ ·. . . . . . . 9,0'72.14 
Excess baggage ................................. · . . . 169.08 
Mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,20().39 
Express . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,351.9:i 
Total transportation revenue .................... $ 31,212.33 
Incidenta l . 
Storage-freight ............... ..................... $ 
Demurrage ...... .. ................................ . 
Telegraph and telephone .. . ............. . . . . . ..... . . 





Total operating revenue ......................... $ 31,338.06 
The company also tiled a statement of operating expenses, which Is 
almost wholly the actual expense of this bra nch line; by reason of the 
dltl'erence In equipment, It was necessarily separated from any other 
expenses of the C., M. & St. P. Ry. The statement Is as follows : 
OPERATING EXPENSES, YEAR ENDED JU~E 30, 1914. 
Jlailltcnan<'6 Of Wav ana Structures. 
Superintendence .................................... $ 
Roadway maintenance .... .......... ............... . 
Bridges. trestles and cuiYerts ........... . .......... . 
Ties . . ... .. ............................. . .......... . 
Ralls .............................................. . 
Other track material ............................... . 
Ballast ............................................ . 
Rl~ht of "ay fences ............................... . 
Snou and sand fences and snowsbeds ............... . 
Crossin;;s and signs ............................... . 
RO&dway buildings ................................. . 
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Signals and i nterlo<'kers .......................... . . 
Telegraph and telephone lines .. ................... . 
Small tools ancl suppliNI ........... ...... ........ ( 11 l 
Removing snow, il'e and sand ..... ....... ........... . 
Insurance 






Total maintenan1·e or way and structures ...... ... $ 11,329.70 
Mninll'nf1111'l' Of rJQitiJJIU rn t. 
Super intendence .................................... $ 
Steam locomotives-repai rs ................... . .... . 
Steam locomotives-depreciation ................... . 
Freight train cars-repairs ........ ........... ...... . 
Freight train cars-depreciation ................... . 
Passenger tra in cars- repairs ...................... . 
Passenger t ra in cars- depreciation ................. . 
Wor k equipment- repairs ..................... . .... . 










Total malntenanre or equipment ................ $ 8,469.93 
Traffic. 
Superintendence .................................... $ 
Outside agencies ............................ . ...... . 
Advertising . . . ... . ........... . ..... . ............ . . . 
Tratrlc associations 
••••••• 0 ••• 0. 0 •• 0 •••••••• 0 ••••••• 
Industrial and Immigration bureaus ................ . 
Stationery and printing ........................... . 








Total traffic expenses .. . ................... . .... $ 1,312.69 
Transport a tiM I. 
Super intendence ............................ . ....... $ 
Dispatching t rains ..... ... ......................... . 
Station employes ................................... . 
Station supplies and expenses ........... ... ........ . 
Train enginemen ............................. . .... . 
Fuel for t ra in locomotives ........ . ... . ...... . . . ... . 
Water tor tra in locomotives 
Lubricants tor trai n iocomotl~~ .................... . 
Other supplies tor train Jocomotl~~~::::::::::::::::: 
Engfnehouse expenses- train .. 
Trainmen ..................... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · · · · · · 
Train supplies and expenses ........................ . 
Insura nce .. . ........ . 
•••• 0 .............. 0 0 0 ••••• 0 ••• 
Clearing wrecks 
0 
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Damage to property . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Damage to live stock on right of way.··············· 
Loss and damage-freight .. · ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 






Total transportation expenses .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 21,706.92 
General. 
Salaries and expenses of general officers·· . · · · · . · · ... $ 
.Salaries and expenses or clerks and attendants ...... . 
General otrlce supplies and expenses ... · · . · · · · · · · · . · · 
Law expenses ............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Insurance ........ .... .......... · ... · · · · .. · · · · · · · .. · 
Stationery and prlnllng . ............... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Va luallon expenses .................. · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · 









Total general expenses . ......................... $ 6,026.06 
Total operating expenses .......... ... ........... $ 48,846.30 
We feel that this statement should be accepted as approximately 
correct. It may be, however, that a few of these items are not prop· 
er ly apportioned, but whatever there may be of s uch matters, they 
concern rather small Items, and are, by no means, large enough to 
appreciably affect the result. Such operating expenses so arrived 
at ror the year ending June 30, 1914, amounted to $48,846.30 , making 
a deficit of $17,607.24, to which deficit should be added the taxes and 
Interest upon the funded !ndebtedn~ss or lh ls branch, neither of whlc!t 
items are Included In the above statemen t of expenses. 
A showing was also made tor the year r,nd lng J une 30, 1913; the 
operating r e,·en ues were $34,463.44; the operating expenses $5 2,-
523.96, leaving a deftclt or $1 8,77 0.50, plus taxes a nd interest oo 
bonds; and for the year ending June 30, 1912, the operating revenues 
were $32,617.00. The operating expenses were $56,099 .00, leaving a 
deftcl t or $23,552.00, plus taxes and Interest. 
The company a lso made a statement by stations of the fre ight and 
pasaenger earnings of the C., M. & St P. Ry., upon all business orlg· 
lnatl ng upon or destined to a ny point upon the Cascade Branch, elim-
Inating the business or Bellevue Station, which Is a station on the 
standard gauge, and th e eastern terminus of the Cascade Branch. This 
statement Is set out In full herein, under the title of " Traffic Tribu-
tary to this Road." It showed the total earnings to be $85,809.00, re· 
gardless of what point on the C., M. & St. P. R y. such business origin-
ated, If destined to the Cascade Branch, or to what point car ried by 
the C., M. & St. P. Ry., If originating on the Cascade Branch. Of this 
amount 26 per cent, or the s um of $21,452.25, was apportioned to the 
Cascade Branch, to which was added the sum or $3. 555 .00, ascertalne<l 
and believed to be equal to the local earnings of the Cascade Branch, 
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to which was also added its actu:~l earnings from mail. express, stor-
age of freight. demurrage and telegraph and telephone, as in the 
mileage pro rate statement abo,·e set out, whir h l>roduccd a total rev-
enue of $29,854.40, the difference between which amount a nd the 
operating expenses as abo,·e set out shows a deficit or $18,990.90, or 
$1,483.66 larger than the deficit under the mileage pro rate division of 
earnings as abo,·e shown. 
H 40 per cent of the total earnings of the whole system of the 
Milwaukee Railway upon freight and pass£:nger business originating 
upon or destined to the Cascade Branch, exclusive of Bellevue, should 
be allowed to the Cascade Branch, it would then have $34,323.60, to 
which should be added mail, express. storage of fr eight , demurrage 
and telegraph and telephone, as in each of the other statements, and 
it would produce a total of $42,562.00, being $6,283.00 less than the 
operating expenses. 
INTEREST OF THE PU BLI C. 
The only interest of the public in a railroad is that the service r en-
dered by it shall be adequate. As to whether or not the service of thl!! 
road Is adeQuate, let us first examine into what constitutes adequate 
service. 
The law imposes on railroads the obligation to fu rnish sufficient fa-
cllitles fo r the reasonably prompt transportation of goods tendered for 
carriage; they are bound to provide suffi cien t car s for transpor ting 
withou t unreasonable delay, the usual and or dina ry quantity of freight 
offered to them, or which might reasonably and o rdinarily be ex-
pected. R. C. L., Vol. 4, p. 672. 
The carrier must furnish cars which a re suitable and safe for t r ans-
porting the goods to be carried. B eard vs. the lllinoi.s CentraZ R. R. 
Co., 79 Iowa, p. 518. Vol. 5 of Second Edition or American and Eng-
lish Ency. of Law, p. 175. R. c. L., Vol. 4, p. 682. 
The carrier is not bound to fu rn ish the safest and most appr oved 
cars In use or the best appli ances. It i& enough that they are reason-
ably safe and sui table for the purposes for which they are fllrnlshed. 
Vol. 5, 2d Edition, American and English Enry. of Law, p. 433. B ett.v 
t '6'. th"e C .. T1. I. & P. Ry. Co., 92 Iowa, p. 343·45. Jll. Cent. R y . Vf. 
Hay11es, 63 Mississippi, 485. Selby vs. TVilmingto11. 113 N. C., 638. 
It Is the duty of the J'ailway to fu rn ish suitable cars for the safe 
conveyance of persons who have occasion to travel by them. 4th R . 
C. L., p. 1074. Vol 5, 2d Edition, American a nd English Ency. ot 
Law, p. 523. 
A railroad car rying passengers is held to the highest degree of care 
In providing a safe road. Its bridges a nd culverts must be s afe. It 
must have a safe roadbed and t rack, and sound ties and ralls, properly 
fastened. 2d Edition American and English Ency. of Law, Vol. 5, p. 
521. Cyc. Vol. 6, p. 621. 
A railroad is not required to exercise the highest degree of care In 
the construction of its cars as to improvements, not involving the 
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safely or passengers. /,rhy t"R • .\"crr/Jttr{l Blcc. Uailtcay Co., 1&8 N. 
Y., 667. 
The terms. "the highest degree ot carefulness and diligence·· as ap. 
piled to railway companies, do not mean all the care and diligence the 
human mind can conceive or. nor as much as will r ender the trans-
portation Cree from all possible peril, nor such as would drive the car-
rier from his business. 1l does not, fo r instance, require In respect to 
either pf18se nger or freight trains, steel ralls and Iron or granite cross-
ties, because such ties are less liable to decay, and hence safer than 
those of wood; but It does require everything necessary to the security 
or the passenger. and reasonably consistent with the business or the 
carr ier, and the means or conveyance employed. Indianapoli8 & St. L011il 
Uailroad Company va. H orat , 93 U. S., 29 1. 
All carriers are not requi red to adopt a like expensive provision for 
the safety or passengers. The provisions required t o be adopted by pas· 
senger carriers Cor the safety or their passengers vary as the exigencies 
or the tratrlc and Its remunerative character demand and justify. A rail-
way constructed through a thinly setlled country, moving but li ttle 
freight and few passengers, and running Its trains at a slow rate or 
speed, cannot be expected to be equipped and operated In the same man· 
ner 118 Is necessary In the case or a railway running through a densely 
populated territory and moving a large volume of traffic. 
So a line or railroad may be short, and the business done by It so small 
as to make It unreasonable to require It to run separate t rains tor 
freight and passengers. If the business done does not warrant It, It 
would bo unreasonable and oppressive to demand It, and It would not 
be reQuired. But, on the other hand, I! the business was sufficiently 
largo nnd profitable enough to warrant It, and the s afety of the passen· 
gers was endangered or diminished by having the passenger coaches 
mixed In the same train with freight cars, It would clearly be the duty 
or U1e railway company to run separate trains. Arkansas M icllancl Rai l-
tea. vs. Canman. 52 Arkansas. 517. 
Railroads are In etrect, Insurers o! goods entrusted to them Cor trans· 
portatlon. 2d Edition o! Elliott on Railroads, Par. 1454. 
1C then, a railway transports over Its line, in a reasonable time, all 
the freight otrered to It, and does so at a rate not In excess of the rates 
fixed by the state, and shall provide sufficient equipment to carry, and 
sbnll carry, safely and with ordinary comfort, all passengers asking for 
transportation over Its line. and shall r un Its t rains as often as the 
business of the country tributary to the line will warrant, such ser vice 
would bo adequate, even though It Is not of a high class, Cor such ter ri-
tory. 
The patrons or this road, during the hearings, made the following 
complalnt.s, viz: 
We pay the same freight rates as on standard gauge, and do not get 
equal service. 
Shipments must be transferred at Bellevue. 
The Inability to handle stock s hipments in winter. 
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Shippers of Jive stock loading at Cascade or any other point on the 
narrow gauge do not know what kind or cars their shipments will be 
put Into, at Bellevue. 
In transferr ing hogs at Bellevue, they are punched and pounded out, 
and get In the center of the car and are frequently killed before they 
get to Chicago. 
That there is a sh rin kage In grain shipped In or out over the nar-
row gauge. and that persons undertaking to ship in reed and grain are 
unable to do so because of the sh rinkage, and on account of the sh rink-
age dealers charge from 6c to l Oc more J>er bushel for corn at stations on 
this road than t hey do at stations on other roads. 
Very few winters in twenty years when the narrow gauge has not been 
tied up. 
Some people living with in three and one-half to four miles or t he nar-
row gauge drh·e ten miles to other roads to get standard gauge cars. 
This road wlll not take live stork for sh ipment unless road Is clear . 
One man complained because In one year he shipped 175 cars or live 
stock, 43 cars of which \v"ere late Into Chicago. ln one of these cars 
there was a dead hog, and that his principal trouble was on the nar-
row gauge. 
One man who shipped In 35 cars or grain and hay, found four or five 
cars standing on the track at Bellevue. It was three or (our weeks be-
fore the last of It was transferred and delivered to b lm. In one car-
load or coal he had a loss or 3 tons. He claimed the shrinkage was due 
to transfer at Bellevue and by reason of the coal falling out of the 
stock cars. He a lso complained of a car of cattle being derailed twl<:tl 
causing his t rain to arrive late. ' 
Also, that on a car or alfalfa bay, baled, he had a shortage of ~800 
pounds. That some or the bales were broken In transferring and that 
the loose alfalfa was mlxerl with flltb ln the box car. 
Another sh ipper complained that on a car of hogs shipped over the 
narrow gauge and transfened at Bellevue, destined Ch icago, there would 
be 200 pounds more shrinkage tha n It the hogs had traveled the same 
distance In the standard gauge car. 
A witness made the following statement: "We cannot pay within 10c 
to 15c a hundred to farmers as If we had a broad gauge." He also stated 
" It we had a standard gauge It would keep tratrlc here that Is now 
driven a considerable distance to another road." 
By reason of the transfer at Bellevue, stock Is late for market, and the 
shipper gets a lower price. 
The same sh ipper also complained that he ordered a double deck ca r 
at Bellevue, Into which to transfer hogs loaded at Bernard, on the nar-
row gauge. That at Bellevue he was furnished two si ngle deck cars 
Instead or one double deck <·a r, an d they charged him the full minimum 
for them, Which was In excess of what the cha rge woulcl have been 
had he been furnished a. rlouble deck ca r. 
Another witness testified that by reason of the transfer at Bellevue 
there Is a crippled hog every second car. That sometimes the rood Is un-
able to haul all of the stock orrered to it. That It the road was made 
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standard, the shipper at his home station could see that the stock was 
properly bedded. That allhough the shi pper beds his sto<· k at bls home 
11 tatlon on the narrow gau~e. be Is charged for bedding cars at Bellevue 
when the transfer Is made. 
That he could put foro In the rar at a cheaper price at his home sta. 
tlon than he could where the tran~fer Is made. 
That by reason of It being necessary to make transfer at Bellevue, 
live stock shipments are frequently late into Chlr ago, thereby Increasing 
the shrink, and often losing a good marl•et. 
That on dead freight, merchandise, etc., being carried by the narrow 
gauge, there are delays sometimes of from 7 to 10 days. By reason or 
the transfer, the contents of a t ar of lumber is mixed up. Bundles of 
shingles ore often broken . Finish lumber sometimes used for nailing 
up boards. Lumber put into stock cars and covered with manure. The 
lumber walked over and marred. 
That In the transfer there Is shrinkage and losses of coal, and the re-
shovellng or coal In the transfer breaks It UJ) and renders it, to some 
extent, unmarketable. 
That packagCII of groceries and other merchandise, by reason ot care-
less handling at Bellevue, nrc broken, damaged and short. 
One witness complained that he had a show case broken, a nd that 
a car of ftour was delayed In transfer. at Bellevue. and part of It he was 
unable to get for a week. That the rain damnged several sacks. That In 
one shipment he had a shortage. and In another shipment they refused 
to let him enter a narrow gauge car after It had been brought to his 
station. 
A shipment or oats got mixed UJ> at Belle\'ue In transferring; that he 
loaded a. shipment of oats on the narrow gauge, which graded :-.1o. 3. The 
oats were desUned to Chicago. That they were transfer red to a stan· 
dare! gauge car at Belle"ue, and whE'n they reached Chicago they graded 
No. 4. 
That the narrow gauge does not furnish grain doors. 
Another witness complained that In shipping hogs over the narrow 
gauge, by reason or the transfer at Bellevue, he had more or less 
rrlpples. That In t he year 1912 he ordered 8 narrow gauge cars. That be· 
tore he received them a snow storm came and he ,.,as ltept at Cascade tor 
a week wllb 2!l4 head or hogs on hand. At one time he shipped two 
load!! of hogs to Chicago. They were transferred a t Bellevue, and the em· 
JJioyt>s or the railroad, In making the transfer, pounded his bogs about 
tho pen, and that they attempted to charge him for bedding the car when 
they had not rurnlshcd the bedding. 
Another witness testllled that In his shipments of furnitu re he {re-
quently round two or th ree chairs with rungs or legs broken. Frequently 
had stoves broken In shipment. That the breakage was d ue to rough 
handling In transferring at Bellevue. That he had pieces of fu rniture that 
wea_, marred or scratt'lacd a little bit- so little that he would not fi le a 
claim. This witness also claimed that he was not able to get the same 
prices that merchants did who ll\'ell on standard gauge lines, and that 
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the fact that their road was a narrow gauge detrarted from the value of 
farming lands in the community. 
Another witness complained that his car lots of machinery were de-
layed In shipment. At one time his shipment was short 18 poles which 
belonged to the machinery, and that the poles were found about three 
months afterwards. That it sometimes happened, In making the trans· 
fer at Bellevue. that the lighter parts or the machinery were put on 
the bottom of the narrow gauge car, and the heavier parts on top so 
that wte:1 t!:ey arrived they \\~ere sometimes broken and dama~ed. 
That frc1ucntly cars of machinery laid at Bellevue two days longer 
than they should have lain there. 
Another witness testified that the narrow gauge equipment was not 
capable of taking care of the shipments of stock. That the community 
bad outgrown the railroad. That the passenger servlr e was slow and a 
great major ity of t he people "ere afraid or the narrow gauge on ac-
count of Its character. That "in 1907 a train jumped the t rack on a 
trestle, kllllng two people and Injuring ten. These are all the passenger 
Injuries I know of. Frequenlly have derailments.'' 
Another merchant testified we sometimes have delay in getting out 
stuff. That Is about all of our complaint. We have been unable to secure 
special trains, the company giving as an excuse that it was not safe 
to r un thei r trains at night over t his road, handling large crowds of people. 
Another shipper testified that he sent out 15!> to 200 cars a year, and 
during one year he had 30 cars of live stock late tor the Chicago market, 
principally on account of the narrow gauge not being able to get the 
st{)Ck to Bellc,·ue In time. He also stated that one time, by reason of snow, 
he started from Cascade on Tueoday morning with a shipment or hogs, 
nod was not able to reach Bellevue unt il Friday afternoon. He a lso 
testified that he once saw them transferring horses from narrow gauge 
cars into standard gauge cars, and one or the horses Inju red his head. 
The narrow gauge car was too low for the shipment or horses. 
These are all t he complaints, made to this Commission. They cover a 
great number of particular cases; and In some of these compla ints sev-
eral witnesses testified to like matters. They may be generalized under 
the fo llowing classes: 
First. The shrinkage of grain and coal In transit. 
Second. Delays In reaching mar ket with live stock. 
Third. Delays caused by permitting freight to stand on track. 
Fourth. Damages to merchandise. 
Fifth. Orders for cer tain kinds of cars filled by furn ishing differen t 
kinds of cars. 
Sixth. Loss or merchandise In t ransit. 
Seventh. Delays and blockading of road by snow. 
Eighth. Passenger service Is slow. 
Ninth. Derailments of train. 
Tenth. The transfer of car lots at Bellevue. 
Eleventh. Extra shrink of live stock at Bellevue. 
Twelfth. By reason of tra nsfer at Bellevue cannot see that stock is 
Properly bedded. ' 
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Thirteenth. More crippled hogs by reason of the transfer. 
b ~ t a fit road upon which to sh ip horses. 
Fourteent · · 0 t u e same prices as merchants 
Fifteenth. Merchants are unable to ge l 
on other roads. C 
Sixteenth. Loss of coal by re·sbovellng In trans er. 
Seventeenth. Fear o! accidents to passengers. 
Eighteenth. Narrow gauge detracts from value of land. 
Th first nine of these cla::ses of complaints arc common to all raJJ. 
e d 1 11 common to branch lines. We doubt if there Is a roads, an espec a Y 
thJrty-slx mile branch line In the state about wblrh the same complaints 
have not been made during the last year. and probably every year since 
such branch lines have been operated. Not one or these nine classes 
Is peculiar to a narrow gauge road. The claims departments of every 
railroad are full of claims of these <.'lasses. 
t:ntll we made an examination and comparison, we supposed that 
the crltl rlsm or the running t.lme and number ot trains of the passen· 
ger service was peculiarly applicable to the narrow gauge. However, a 
comparison or the accommodation passenger train time tables or the 
branch standard gauge lines of the C. ~1. &: St. P. Ry. Co., C. &: N. W. 
Ry. Co., C., R. I. & P. Ry. Co., I. C. Ry. Co., an,d of the C., B. l 
Q. Rd. co., where the line Is under 1\rty miles In length, and ter mlnate3 
at an Inland town, shows that the passenger train ser vice on the Cascade 
Branch compares very favorably with the passenger train service of 
other branch line accommodation trains to and from and between towns 
with far larger population than the towns on the Ca.srade Branch. 
It may be that this road Is more often blockaded by snow than If It 
were a standard gau~e. Times have been when all roads were block· 
aded. such times will doubtless come again, and when they have come, 
and when they shall rome again, the ell'ort will flrst be made to open 
the main lines, and this Is proper. notwithstanding the fact that It causes 
a longer delay on tho branch Jines. We have personal knowledge of sev· 
era! branch lines which are tied up on account of snow at times, and 
we believe to as great an extent as the Cascade , Branch. 
The last nino, being ten to eighteen. Inclusive, ot t he classes ot com· 
plaints, are perullar to shipments over the narrow gauge, wher e the ship-
ment Is destined to a 110lnt beyond Its line. 
As to the necessity of transfer of car lots at Bellevue, we recognize It, 
and at the same time suggest that If the C .. ~1. & St. P. Ry. Co. accepts 
shipments on the Cascade Branch destined to a point on t he line of the 
standard gauge or accepts shipments originating on another par t or its 
line. or on so~e other line, and drutlned to a point on the Cascade 
Branch, It Is the duty or the railroad company to handle the same and 
make the transfer In a reasonably careful manner, and It is liable for 
damages resulting from carelessness. ll cannot relieve Itself from dam· 
ages by pleading the fact of the transfer at. Bellevue. Its duty Is to 
t ransport, and It Is liable for surh damages done as are the result of 
lack of ordinary care. regardless of the fact of the necessary transfer. 
At the final bearing of this case, the superintendent stated: " In the last 
year we ha,·e bad no accident or loss In the transfer or stock." 
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, As to the extra shrink of 11\·e stock by reason or the transfer to stand· 
ard gauge cars at Be1len1e, it Is necessary to know that It takes two 
narrow gauge cars of Ji\·e stock to flll one standard gauge car . At Belle· 
vue, a platform bas been built. the top of w'hirh Is as high as the floor 
of the narrow gauge stock rars, and on this platform, a Y.shaped chute 
bas been constructed. Two narrow gauge cars are SJ)()lted to be un· 
loaded at the same time. A standard gauge rar Is also spotted on the 
side ot t.ho platform where the chutes from the small car s concentrate to 
one chute. All there Is to do is to open the doors of the narrow gauge 
cars and drive the stock aero&; the platform into the standard gauge 
cars. Certainly this method of makl:-~g the transfer cannot be a very 
serious damage to 11\·e stock. if ordinary care Is used, and the railway 
company Is held to that care. This statement or facts applies to the 
criticism as to the extra number of crippled bogs. And, as to the com· 
vlaint or extra shrink on live stock. It would appeJr that such a trans· 
fer, when carefully made, would cause but little shrink. The transfer 
of two narrow gauge rars of hogs or catlle to one standard gauge car 
requires less than fifteen minutes· time. We understand It to be well 
settled that the sh rink on the average fat hog for one day's delay is 
tour pounds, and on cattle weighing a thousand pounds or over, the 
shrink covered by one day's delay Is about 20 pounds. For smaller cattle, 
15 pounds, and Cor calves, 10 pounds. Upon this basts, the shrink caused 
by the transfer as made at Bellevue, and In the short time required, must 
be largely Imaginary and theoretical. 
Tho complaint that by reason of the transfer of live stock, the shipper 
cannot see that the stocl< Is properly bedded, is, no doubt, true, yet, at 
the same time, it Is the duty of the rail\\"ay company to properly bed 
the car Into which stock is transferred, whenever, wherever, and for 
whatever reason it becomes necessary to make such t ransfer. If the 
railroad company falls to do so, or to do Its duty, It Is liable for whatever 
damages may be thereby occasioned. There was no attempt to show 
that the railroad company had failed to bed on transfer. 
While some shipments of horses are made upon this road, yet we be· 
lleve that by reason o! the lack of height, that these cars are very un· 
desirable for that purpose. 
Regarding the complaint that merchants are unable to get the same 
prices for their wares as merchants located on standard gauge roads, 
we are unable to understand why this Is true, and we fail to see In what 
way the carrier In this <·ase-the narrow gauge road-ean, In any way, 
be the basis of such a complaint. We believe this complaint Is not a 
fair one to be charged to this road on account of the fact t hat It Is less 
than a standard gauge. 
As to tho complaint that re-sbovellng in transit breaks up coal and 
renders it to some extent unmerchantable, we have no doubt that such 
handling results In the Increase or fine or slark coal, but that It renders 
coal unmerchantable must clearly be an exaggeration. The amount of 
coal reduced to tine or slack by such handling cannot be a very large 
percentage of the tonnage handled. In this connection, ll Is or interest 
to know that for a year prior to the submission of this matter, there 
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were 38 rars or soft roal and 1 G cars of hard coal transferred at Belle-' 
vue for points on the Casrade Dranc·h. This extra handling of the hard 
coal rertainly was without any appreciable loss In the way of breaking 
It up or rendering It unmerchantable. As to the 38 cars or sort coat 
- whlc·h mlghl be damaged- let It be estimated that such transfer re-
duced to slack or fine coal. one ton per c·ar more than would ha,·e beeil 
done but for such re·handllng. This would mal<e 38 tons in one year. 
Fine or slack coal of this kind Is not a totnl Joss, but is worth a little less 
than common Jump, If free from slate or Impurities. 
It Is claimed that "A great majority or the people drive to Farley and 
Monticello because they are afraid on account of the c·haracter of the 
road." An examination or the map shows that Farley Is 11 miles north 
or Cascade on the main llnP of the Illinois Central, and also a station 
on another line of the C. !\1. & St. r. Ry. .\lontlcello Is 14 miles south-
west of Cascade and is a junction 1 oint or the C. )'[. & St. P. Ry., from 
which t here Is a line to Cedar R(l >Ids. another to Davenport, and also 
a line to the northenst portion or the stat... We believe that persons at 
Cascade desiring to ~o to the north\\'csl or Ca!!cade, or Ceda r Rapids, 
would In good weather, continue to drive to Farley and Monticello, even 
though tbe C'lll!cade Dranch was standardized. It would take too much 
lime to go to C'edar Rapids by way or Bellevue, If they could go all the 
way on standard gauge trains. 
This road has been operated for more than 3:i years, and the only In-
stance gl\•en In which passengers were injured on this road was In 1907, 
when a train was derailed on a trestle, at which time two passengers were 
l<llled and ten were Injured, and we reel justified In reaching the conclu· 
Mlon that thl~ accident was not due to the fa(•t of the narrow gauge char-
acter or this road, nor was It due to fault In the equipment. 
The members or this Comm ission rode over this line on the colde31 
day In the winter of 19H and 191:i, when there was a heavy snow on tbe 
ground, and observed Its passenger trains and the manner of operating 
them. There was no C'ause ror fear. or course, to people accustomed to 
riding In standard gauge cars, these narrow gauge cars seem very small, 
yet, handled with ordinary care, "c see no reason for rear. 
As to the complaint that tho narrow gauge detracts from the value of 
the lands In tho territory through which It runs, " 'e only care to say 
that Is hnrdly the mrasure by which to determine whether the road Is 
rendering fair and adc>quate s<'rvlce. We do not believe It Is an objection 
which should be considered In this matter. 
No charge Is made to the shipper for the transfer at Bellevue. ?\or is 
any of the cost of making such transfer charged In the operating ex-
penses of the Cascade Branch; the whol~ of such charge being, so far as 
this examination Is roncernetl, charged to the Dubuque Division of tbe 
C'. l\f. &: St. P. Ry. Co. The sh ipper on the Cascade Bra nch is given the 
same rnte as though this branch was a part of the whole system and It 
was all standard gauge. 
There was no showing that this rail road had ever refused any tratrlc 
orrered to it, except that It had, on some occasions, refused to run ex· 
curslon trains. It has hauled all or the freight ol'fered to i t. The com-
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plaints which ha\·e been made against it, as shown above, do not justify 
tbls Commission in reaching the roncluslon that the service rendered by 
the Cascade Branch has heen Inadequate. 
TRAFFIC TRIBUTARY TO THIS ROAD. 
During the year 1914. the Cascade Branch handled over Its road in car 
Jots, 38 cars or sort coal, 16 cars of hard coal, 122 cars of lumber , 213 
rars of cattle. 642 cars of hogs, 32 cars of sheep, 6 cars of horses, a nd one 
car or goats. These figures mean standard car lots. 
The total freight and passenger business of each station or this road 
for the year ending June 30, 1914 (excluding Bellevue Station, which Is 
on the standard gauge line, and the freight destined to and or iginating a t 
Bellevue and Its territory is practically all handled by the standard 
gauge line, and for that reason, It should not be considered as material 
In an examination or the traffic tributary to the Cascade Branch) , Is 
shown by the following table: 
Fnf.JGITT AND PASSF:l'\GI·:R f.'l'f': fl'\F;S~ OF STATIONS OX TirE CASCADE 
ARAXC'tr Dl'IHXG YEAR ENDED Jl XE 30, 19H. 
Stations 
T..a:\lotte ..................•. $ 
Zwin!l'le ................... . 
Wa.Rhington ;\!Ills ........... . 
Rernard ..............•.•.... 
Fillmore ................... . 








~ ~ on 
22.6 i.OO 














• ....... 0. 
1,360.00 
• •••• 0. 0 
3.048.00 
$ 7,385.00 
making a total of $ 5,809.00 revenues to the r .. M. & St. P. Ry. co. for 
all freight and passenger traffic originating upon this branch and carried 
whatever distance and to whatever point on the lines of the c., 1\'J. & st. 
P. Ry., or originating or received by said company at any point on its line 
and carried to any point on this branch. or these total earn ings of the 
whole road, the Cascade Branch would, under the usual rule tor division 
of earnings, be entitled to have cr ed ited to It 25% of the total, or $21,4:52.25, 
and to which should be added the sum or $4,847.16 on account of revenues 
from ·1 mat. express, excess baggage, storage, demurrage, and telegraph 
and telephone, practically all of which is the actual earning of said road 
and there should also be added the sum of $3.655.00, believed to be th~ 
local earnings of the road, making on this basis a total re,·enue of 
'29,854.40. 
Tbe only estimate made as to the Increase of tratric if the road Is 
standardized, was the estimate of the superintendent or the road who 
said that the freight might Increase ten per cent and probably a' little 
greater Increase in passenger tratric. This estimate was based upon the 
experience gained from standardizing other narrow gauge Jines Quite 
a large part or the territory through which this line runs is ver~ rough 
and does not produce an average volume of freight tratrlc. 
• 
ao 
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The atallon• on thl• road, other limn Dell.~vue. are l.&Motte, Z..llllll, 
WublnJ(on )tills. ucrnurd. Fill mort•, and t uacude, which, acco141Q1 16 
the last ~DIUS. (JO\'t a total JKIPIII3llon of l~•• than I,SOO. 
Tbe countrY In an<l about Ca.,..•M. and for a distance or aboltt tlq 
mllea eaat, Is 3 very rxrrllcnt roun trl' and Jlroducet~ a verr large PUt 11 
the tralflc of this ro~ol. But. n lnr~e Jlarl n! tbe territory north, "tot. 
llDd south or cascade Ma casy nrc e•• to standard gauge lines, Ud llltft 
Ia 
00 
reason 10 belle'e that thr tralflr of tbl• road would belA~ 
very nlattrlally (rom those dire. tlons if tbe road should be ll&nllanlblt 
Neither do we see In what manner the \'ol ume of bualneas would be to. 
ed along the Uno ur the road to tbe '"'"t: from which facts .,....,.. 
~:Sconclullon that 1 tandardblnl'( the mad would not lncruse tbe trdlt 
than zo I>"' cent H. boa·c,·er, It would lncre .. e It r.o per ML a 
:::.d produce an additional revenue or $14,9~i.20, bot ~lr. Tro1el'a .u-
lllale to •tandardlzo the road at present nllgnment and gmde •·oold eoa 
U !>l,OOO.OO. ,.,hlch. at rour per cent, would make an Interest Cllt.rte 01 
more than $18.000.00 per annum, or more than $3,000.00 Ia excesa ot .. 
additional earn lap. but, If the root or redurlng the ~T~~de to a ~ 
or 1,1, per cent would cost on!)• $1.500,000.00 Instead or $1,941,63&.00, h 
the l~tercst would amount to $60,000.00, or u;;.ooo.oo In exe.oa or ._ 
lacreased urnlngs, 
THE ROJ.I,I:-oG STOCK. 
The rol ling stock of this Cnoradc Branch consists of three lotOmoUns 
48 stock cull, 42 box cars. 9 lrol~bt cars, one caboose, and tbree _ ., 
rars. With care u<ed In making the re(talrs on tllla rollin; otoeiL " 
believe that th~ locomotives might yet be used for nrenty rears. tball)o 
rrelghl caro would be serviceable for from ftfteen to twenty r .. rt. 1M 
that the (Jaaseager cars eould be t·onllnued In use ror ten or ftltetn Jllll 
FEASIBII.ITY, 
F rom the showing made by the engineers. both tor the com(ldf 1M 
ror the patrons or this road, we 11avc rcachetl the ooo(i\ll\qo. WI II 
sLandardlte tbls road upon Ito (lr~cnt all;nment and with II! P~ 
P'&des, would not be feasible. 
l\F.CESSITY. 
Our ID\'tstlgallon or Lhls matter bas COil\'lnced 111 that the CIICI<II 
Braacb h••· tor many years. been amply aulflclent to carrr Ia ..,. • 
from Ca-d• and all the station• along 118 line, all of the trallk •Uit 
has been ol!ored to It, and It iM onr belief that It can. ror mall! r: 
continue to handle all the tralflc which will be originated upon tbla 
or destined to It, unlc.<B nev.• Industries and neW' BOUI'('e or I~~ 
be de,eloped, "'bleb has not lx'en contemplated by the people ll 
territory tributary to this line. There Is no prospect of tbe denlfpiiOIII 
of future tral!ic whlt-h this llno cannot handle with llll prtMAl PIP 
road. We reach the conclusion that It would be neither Just or::::; 
able to require what Ia known •• the Cascade Branch to be ataDd 
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Tho railroad ronl!lnny contend• lhnt It WM within the cont•m111atlon 
or the law that the rompany ... orl~inally or,:anlzed and which built tblo 
Cascade Branch, ml~ht build v. hot I• knoan •• a oarro• gauge railroad. 
and since It •·as. at that lime. the 1101lry nt this statt that both standard 
and narrow gauge railroads might be built, and the company bavlng built 
a narrow gauge road. that surh fort• In el!rct consllluted a con tract be-
l11'et!n the alate or Iowa and the rompany, "'hlch constructed the C'urade 
Branch, that the building and operating of the narrow ~auge road •a• a 
compliance with the obligation nuumed by tuc•h railroad rompany, when 
under the lllw• or this alate It wns Invited to build o rai lroad !rom Oclle-
vue to Cascade, and for that reaoon, It would be unJuat. unreasonable. 
and In \' lolatlon of lite contract to requl" the road to now rbange Its 
character. That to require the Caocade Oran<h to be alandardlted would 
be In el!ect. conftorntlon of the property of aoid branch line. We have 
llotened with a great deal or lntcr<>st to the ari'(Ument or eounocl alonl( 
this lint, but, having for a dllferent reason ruched the eonelualon that an 
order to atandardlte abould not te made. • ·e deem It unneccuuy, at tblo 
time, to pass upon the question as lo whether an order requlrln~ the 
branch line to be standard ized would be conflseatory, or In ' 'lolatlon ol 
the contract. wh lrh the railroad rompany clalmo wos entcN'd lato between 
It and the atate or Iowa. 
Tnoaxr. C'IUIRli.\X, Olsaen.tfn&: 
At one ti me tho various railroads In thr United States had several 
gauges. This caused an Injury to the t>Ublic In the delaya and brenkages 
~lonf"d. and •n extra eXJienat'l to the carrten~ •lbere goods had to be 
transftr~d from on~ tar to another. bN'Aut.e the load• could not 10 
through to deBtlnallon tn the urnc. car. FlnnJly. over a generation ago, 
a standard gauge Wlla agreed utiOn. Newly conolructed linea adOilled thlo 
gauge Immediately. l lany of the older linea gradually ""de the cha nge. 
wbere neceuary. A few retloa or those older days are atlll with ua; and 
the Caocade branch Ia one or them. There .,. .. a narrow puge In Mlnn• 
sota a row years ago, bul the atftlc legislature required It to be made 
ttandard. Tho Iowa General ASAcmbly pasoed an act requiring this ('om-
mlulon to lnveoll~rate, and If round reasonabl&, to require all railroad• In 
Iowa to be made standard. Tbla pr«eedlng reoulLa from that act. 
The Chlrago, Burlington & Quincy bao i,366 mllee or lraek, and or 
lbese there are only 70 miles or narrow ~uge. These are located In 
South Dakota. 
The Chicago t. :-lorth Wealem has S.IOS mll('(l of track: and Lher& are 
16 mllea of narrow gauge In Wloconoln: and !I miles or narro11· pu~o In 
South Dakol#. Tboo~ to South Dakota tntlurle amall branthes to mlnro. 
Aside from extromo tthyslcal conditions. oueh "" narrow deftlea th rough 
ITUt canons. or sleep lnC'IInes, and small bra..nC'l1es to acrvc mtntng ond 
logging regions, In apersely ..,tiled t('rrltory, It Ia only a question or time 
1111 praetlcally all our raJiroadl are aLaodard gauge. 
There I~ no narrow gau_go In operatton on any part or the Atchl1on, 
Topeka k San ta Fe, Ch icago Croat Western, Cecal Northern, ) ltnuea(JOIIs 
cl St. Loul•. Chicago, St. Paul, lllnneapolls & Omaha, Chicago, llock 
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loland l Pilei ftc, l'nlon Paetnr, l lllnol• Central or Wabash Rallr .. do, '* 
any parL of their oyotems rrom tho )JI•••~···)J>I River to I be Paclfte Coeot. 
10 
tar as . .. e arc able to ascerutln, Ther(' are S(WCral small Rtea.m 11.1). 
roada wholly ••lthln tbc s tate or Iowa. a nd not one or these hu 111 
narrow p ure track obo•·n by their re110rts on ftle at this oll'lce. 
Tho total eoot of cbanglo,; the Ca,...ade branrh to 1tandard pup " 
tbe present ttoo "'ould be a pproximately $451,115.01), as sbown by llle 
uUmate of the engineer employed t.y the petitioner herein, maktnr 11 
average of approximately $12.629 per mlle. T hl• t on templates a ntaxlntom 
01 2.S%. The railroad esllnlatl'S the cost, using the t>resent ollrnntm 
aod &rode (ma.rlmum for abort d lstaore belnl! 3.3% l to be t!IK.GtO. 
There ....,... oome e•·ldeoce as to a much la rger coot, If the loeolloe ,..,. 
chanced In order to make a better grade. 
According to either of the t>lans above desrrlbed, there "'ould be 00 
subetaot.Jal dltrercnce between the rueade branch line and other brsutll 
u1101 that are operating succo•sfully today, ou othe r railroads, Jn thu and 
other atates. The fact Is that the present maximum grade on lhl1 brsat~ 
line 11 not u &tell as lbat on tome of the st.tndard gauge tnek Ill Joq 
00 branch llnta todl )'; tor Instance. t he Centen •llle. Albia • Snothcna 
Roll,..ar Company baa a 3.3 pt'r cent grade. but thla has been electrtW, 
we are Informed. Among the braneh rallroado, or short llne!l, tbe Collu 
Northern Railway company ha• a three per cent grade. the Creoton, WI• 
tcrset • Dea Molnea Railroad Company has a &% grade, the Tabor l 
~orthero baa oeveral grades ranKing !rom 2 'h'~ to 3'·< . and the Croot..S 
Cr«k Railroad b11 a grade of 4'<· These a re a ll amall rallrosdJ, w 
do not handle heavy tnlns, but the t <!!!tln>ony In lh le cue would ludtc.tt 
that ttgbt trains are and can be handled on thlo road. 
Were 11 not ror the experu>e ln••olved, no ono would claim that tblt 
track ahould not be etandardlzed . ll would be bolter for tbe locality and 
beller tor the rallroad. The 101ue Is whether the benefit LO be dtri•..S 
Ia aulllelent to Juatl lr the expend iture ln•·olved. Tlt la makea the a~U1-
Ing or eornlop and expen..,. the pr incipal IHIIUO In the cue. 
The urrlera Introduced tables altoruptlng 10 allow thelr eornlap and 
expenses on thla braneh line. Thlo can be dono readily where the tOUI 
haul or expense 11 exclusively on tho branch ttno. But where the bull< 
of tbe haul• are Joint With other tracks . and wh~rc mony of Ute espea* 
are ecmmon wJUt other paru of the a)'l!t~>m. II becomes more dltl'ltull lAI 
determine fairly what are the net earnings on any glven trstk. T1le 
l'flllpendent carrier apportioned earnings on throu&h hauls In proponlol 
to the mlles&e on Lhls branch line and on the main line. 
There Is much diMgreentetH In th~ autborlllea "" 10 what Is the proper 
method of accounting under llte•o <lrcumstanrea. aut there are • few 
propositions "bleb are so bule and ao simple that I lind no dlooiJ'HDiflt 
wbatt1'er. 
F'lrlll. a dlvlalon of earnlnp from a th rough haul In proportloo lAI tho 
mlleose hauled on the branch and tho malo linea baa received no auctlol 
In any decision anywhere. eo tar "" 1 have been able to aseertalll. '!'bat 
method or accounting, ao lias been so often stated. would prove that tbelt 
are prartlcolly no branclt linea on any western railroads that are P"11111 
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their 011eratfnc ct:·,·nM~ (lo t \: ot"tt hand. ~~ Y<'•l ~houttl ,f,tlut t f,~ 
troft'lr from t1u• ~:nsin llues . .,.hlth th(\-ooc s.""\nlf brnnrh lin~~ orltln$te. 
there arr prscll('o.ttl)· no main linf."' on l.bo~f· otnme "•Mtt'rn rallrOtvJs that 
._~ pa..ylnJ; thf'lr t•&llenatinc er~n~ Both must be <'onsfdernl t0;1oC'lber. 
wben rou NDHd<'r t.h'-·m ti ., ih:IDs ... ftnd "'""'tfrn rsnroadt"-. 81 a •bolt. 
atr' iog tht .. tat~ o! !o...-a.. are nratln.c: o\'t'r 7t~ 1\f'r ~::1t. net. t'n aU t!'ttlr 
common s!ocl.. T·11, i$ "'~'" all tu•J.. o:·t·r.-tfn~ t'\~·btte .. :and tntt! .. ...,t 
en debt. Tlll· bet I• ~tablbh~<.l by •~• ••orr1 rci>Orts of the ratl•ay 
comp•nle-<. said 1'\'J>Orto bo.>ln~ on nle In IIlli ol'llt'<' or lbls com~•lulon. 
Some r rcdlt muJt be !<l>'ell tn tht• traocb lin• for the tram. It orl~lnatu. 
ThiJo !act to llnh'N'll>lll recognlted by the rallroaca themuhH ..-h"" tboy 
rompete • lib M<h o!ber to trn bu•lnl'l!S from branch Ita~ Th• .,.,..1 
method Is to ~ht tbt' bran ·b line 111! mlltage PTO!>Or tlon ot tbo Mrnlap 
from • Joint bout. ,..lib a mlnlruum aUowan~ o( from ~5 per cent 10 tO 
1.er cent or thf• total earoina. 
In 1893 the board of dlroc:tors of the ~orthern Pnclftt• ln\'eotl~ateJ lbe 
IITOfitableD .. S or lhtlr brSJICh lints, and Cred ited thew with 60 IM!r c~nt 
of the total .. rnlnp 0<1 •hlpmcau orlglaalln~ on lbe sold br:ln<b .. 
An attempt wao made bf tl•t carrier in tbls pi'O"Mdiog to compile a:>· 
other ~~ of aecouats than the apportionment a<cordiQ3 LO the mlltOJP;e 
rtfe.rred to aboft. Thls compan) <'r~J ited to tbt bran<'b une: ~:i per cent 
of tbe bllllnoJS It originated. This produced a leM amount than the 
rormer am10rt lonme.nt atto.Nin; to the mUea,;e. Sueb 3 result •·ould be 
utterly lm1>01<>Jble If the csua l IMlhod adopt~d by the rallroado lhe11>· 
atl•e> lor u;>eratlog caruloc on Join t shipment• had been tollo11'ed. 
The oiTI<Iah of the 1'2li'DT ccmpan,. In this ca.. mate the remarltatle 
uoertlon that It II utual to c~ll the bnnrh line or feeder -..1111 :.; pu 
rent or the tola l taro lngs It or i&IMte.. I have b«n un•blr to ftnd one 
example cf tbat klu.l In the vorea or dh·lolon ~beets r ha•·e euntln~. 
wblch are publl• bod ~,. the railroads themoelveL 1 can find 00 ue-l!lou 
by an)· coort or br any ecmmlsslon In a nr atalo In the t::nloo, or aor 
ftat•ment br any tut 'lf:ittr. or autborltr of aor kind IDT'fhere. •blc!l 
state• that methOd Is usual. cuatomarr or. talr. 
If the rall roatl otrl<lal h~d •tated tha t an allowance of tho rarnlng• 
on the mileage b""ls, with n minimum nllownnco Of 25 per cent 18 ttulte 
UJual, lhelr sta tement would not be subject tn erlll el•m. But tho rrsult 
or the accounllnK on tli!J baslo Is r>ree!sely the oppollle from that 1,...,. 
dared by the one edorted by th~ railroad In t hh case. This Ia ea•llr 
dtntonstrateJ. The latter method would prod ore a greater total than the 
a~portlonment on the sl rlet ntllracc ba.ls. tor tbe 2o per cent a llowance 
would only nrpty "" a min im um, nnd would ronaequcn Uy lnt renoo tho 
total e,·cry tlmo RIIPIIeJ. An d )'rl In thl• ru e the rail road protlunn a 
loo euolng hy tho 2:; per rent allo"anre tbnn Ia produced by the Mrlrt 
orlleqe pro;.orllon basi• Adopllnll 25 per ~nt altor:ether , lottrad of tbe 
ml.almu:n~ fs an Db•olutt dt~torl!?n ot tbe cuetom"ry method and pro~lur~ 
1 rnult ttblrh h: precisely or,roHie to that which thP UJ;uat methoJ would 
Produce. 1 ean nol adopt a ny conrluAion baud on &urh n method na tolng 
lair or Just. J t h•• no s upport, ~llhcr In the CUijtom of the ~arrloro, or In 
tha ~eclslons of Commission•. 
3 
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The customary minimum nllowed the originating line In lorll)er 
wu ~0 per rent. Out thlo baa le<'n padually 110unded do,.. U.... 
larger aysteon• until It has reaohc11 2(; per cent lor many nl lbe :' 0. 
rallrood•. There are a re .. · small railroad•. ho.,..e•·~r. Whltll bt lll&llor 
nble to retoln a:t 1·3 per cent In their N>ntroru. and lome ...,. • .... 
•• ~0 per toot. or higher. on the traf'llr "hlch they originate. ;.," \ IQ 
ar~ !><>log rai>idly drhcu to the wall by the big railroads or tb cc-. 
Ia view of the arllon of the =-:orthern l'aclnc prevloualy rererrt<S 'to, ltlto 
the ract that tho larger railroad• •·oluntarlly rt<OKt>ited In I01'1!1tr aac 
that 40 per eent was a fair minimum to be allo\\"ed the feediJit """ 
bellevo that %5 per cent lo entirely too low an allowao.:e to be m: 1 
the feeding line. to 
A further objection to tho arrountln~ adopted Is that no -It·~ 
11 gJ••n for lhe eUmlnaUoo or tran•ler costa at Uellevue. It Is lrto 
thut. tho aald ('Oil8 were not ch3rged to the narrow &auae lint; kt • 
the other hand their elimination will be a ollrcct Slwlng to the ,...~1 
raHway compan)', amountfn& to over $5.000. a- teatlfttd to by lbe..,.,. 
lnteodent for the said eoml>any In lbla cue. 
Further, there would probably follow a very aubetanUal IAtrwt 11 
buslneu. A repreuntatlv~ or the r esvondent eorrle r conceded tbu CIQ. 
ond estimated that It would vrobably be live or ten per eent. no~ 
opinion sug1esta a poaalble Increase or 20 per rent. 
It Is staled In the majority opinion that a s tandard p un ttstt. 11 .. 111 
aa a na.rrow gau1e track, cauaetJ Hhrlnkage ln coal, ~train and lite atott. 
(lama8e to merchandllo In tra.nalt. delays, derallmenta, el<. 
Because a 8tandard gauge causes da.mag~s and a narrow ~a.uae eaase. 
<lamalet, doeo not prove that tbe narrow puge Ia u l!ood aa lbe......,.., 
or u good u It ahould be. The avcroso damage to merchandl!e a~ll\t 
be amall In one ca:ae. and colossal In the other. 
a-uoe dcrallmenu occur on both llneJI or railroad pro•·•• aothlac .. tn 
you compare the reloth'e nuu1ber and damage done. Tbey mllbt bt,.,. 
on one track. and be 10 frequent on another a s to Juollfy an order ,.qalr 
ln~r tho enllr. new ronotructlon or the latter rallr03d. or eloe btnll&,.. 
railroad from rurther Ot>erallon . There I• not the allghteot qu .. tloo !Ill 
wbat the lneonvonlenre and damaxe to tllo traveling and oblppl"' fMlWlt 
11 mu~b grUler on a narrow gauge ltnc than on a ttandanl PD&e. 
A• to the c::baraeter of the eQuipment. te\"tral eurlouJ racu Wf'rt ... 
•·•lol•ed In this hearing, wltlch •houlol be t>crrunncntly recorded. 
Th• IO<Omothu u•ually pull alx to ell!bt loaded lref.lbt can. .~., 
to tho testimony of Ahi11PCT8 te•tllylng In this rue; and It tat• tnlt 
theae ran to equal the tap:sclty or an ordinary freight cor on a tlllldart 
Roug• lrack. So that the average trnln load on this narrow PU!:t ~ 
Ia equal to a tnln of about three or four raro on a atandard P~ trtd1 
It I• currently nate<! that the average llle or a frel&ht tar II !fll1l! 
yean. In thb cue the cora orr 2~ to 25 yeara old. The auptrloteaH11 
ot tbe track In QUeollon In thlo case testlfted that tbeae tan to0M It 
uoed till tbey .... ,. 50 re•l'll old, and that the average life ol all•""" 
pugc caro Ia ~5 to 40 year•. 
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Tbo ••1••rlntondcnt furtbor tesUfted that tbC) bad three CDI!In... Tht> 
pafd J!.OcJO fer one ot t.be-e entiDH- and h&\f' had It In "'nt~ up to tbh 
time tor 1hln~en }'~ou·s. He t':X"Pe<'t~ tlh)· Ytl'lrs or ~rvke from tbes~ 
••clnM, and lurtb•r •tattd that tht ntrag• life of a otandard aauge 
engine " ' Ill ll.lf' same as that of a nar-ro-.· ~tau~t en~tfne. 
Jt a. uonect"fl.ooary to di.Ru.u tbeu maUtra turther. 
Sl'~I)IARY. 
The maJority OJ)Inlon It~ based upon a method or aetountln8 wbfrh, to 
mr mind. I• fundamentally un-ound, 
I cannot nnd tbat this n1etbod or aocounlln« ot earnfngg Jxotween branch 
lla~• and main Hats, adoptfd In tb:t maJority opinion, bat C\'4-'r been aus-
tafnetf by an)~ toun or eorum~alon ln t.he rountry, up t.o th@ present tfme. 
Tblo wtthod or arcouatlng Is I'Ontrary to the one adopteJ ty th• dlre<-
cors or th~ ~orthern Patine Railway CompanT whtn tbll very is&ue as 
to the dlviAion or ~arnlnca bet•een n1atn lines and braneh lint-s \\&I at 
stake ber.-ten the at~kbolders and dtrectora or that company. 
Thbo method or a..,onnt1n1 Is <Ontrary to the ac<eptod standard adopted 
by PTICIIC111ly all tht rallroodo of lo"a In tbe di<Jslon of urnlog8 'Oitb 
tach orber, on Joint 8blpmtots. 
If this method of a<'<'Ountlng be<Omeo ftnally a..,eptod, It will mun 
that To•·a must race a &radual abandonment or many branch linea through· 
out the entl~ state. ' 
1C Lhls method of accounting be correct. 1 do not know or 8 brancb 
line In the llate that Is no• 11'1rlng, or e•·er did PlJ', Ita operating ex. 
rH.toeea. There llll\Y be a re-·, but they aro very rare. 
Tbere Is a principle ,..bl<b oorue decolslons tend to recoplte that If the 
revenuf'J :u1 a Whole are arloauate, a particular tJe.r vlce may ·be r equired 
rorardlou or the root e><<Uioned Thl• dlueatlng opinion Is not b .. ~ 
upon that doctrine. ~ 
Prom tbll record h Is lnlpoulblt to llAte •hat s ralr aeeountln 111·outd 
•how. A d ifferent method or accounting mflht show a 10 
3 
Thlt dlssenlln~r opinion Is hued olmply upon the 18('t a: :~.~ :;:nt. 
t~at "~"'ere called upon to make tbl~ fnveauratfon and• we had not au~:· 
teat e> ldenre upon • ·hlrh lo hue a relu..U. In •'fe..- ot the C"o •• 
adoption or th• atrounllng method proposed by the rallro• I t;ml~lon • 
OCC"aslon for a~roloncln• tb~ ID\"ettlr:o-atlon , ere I no 
\l'h ~ . 
I be I;,~~~:Atltut., tdflqUlle strvfre \"l rtea \\ fth tho ftglllmRte needs Of 
~arrow lange railroads art ldl 
States. Tb~ tratk Involved In ;:t T be7mlnJ! obsolete In the l'olttd 
lint on tbe f'ntlre IYitem or tbe c'b,Proeee ln~t Ia the only narrow gau~e 
lronr Chicago to tb~ Paelnr ('oa t cuo, ~lllwaukee 1.- St. ~ul Rall•ar 
This Is the onlr piece or n • • over ten thou~and rnliP• In length. 
Th arrow ~auc:t track In Iowa 
e Cascade bram•h has A practleal ~ 
a,-rl~uhural turhory. The tontlnuatton monor)()Jy In a lar_ge and rh•h 
the detelopment or thAI section r of the nurow nure crlppl.,. 
Ia the vJttnhy or lbat I'IUroad. oTh:u~:~~t.o and dcprcl1:es land vaJup" 
ftnd notblog In lh• topog h • ~ rendered I• Inadequate I 
rap 1 or the country, or th e character or .tho 
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tratrlc handled, to ,. nrrant n 1onf'er rontln uotlon ot thta br&J~th " 
narro• ~Ulf" Jinf'. If tlu·rf• .. e-re an adequate 1•rotlt derived r,. U: 
buoiDt!'> In• oiled. IC a Calr at uuolln~ did •ho"' such a pr~ "• 
11 rny Judgu1cnt t\Onl(• r('lnAonahle pPriod or lime. f'oru~tstlnK or M Yt ral na 
allowJD({ rur lhe di'IIH)ll&l and rfronll'tructlon ot track and tw.l \1lpt~JU~. 1\ 
tbt bt.;t ••honta~e. ohould IH' .,.eelfied "llhln 11'blc!1 the "<>m_,....: 
be required to make the dmncc 
)\O ~6€.,_191&. 
T il t, C JTY or R Ot'K H \f>ll)!i., IowA, (."O'" I'lafnottt, 
'"· 
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,, 
Arc>t Ul a. O\L\ 11.\ lt\n.WA , . Cnu··'''· /Jefc"dn nta. 
De<idrd DeC"m brr 21. /9 /,7, 
T UCK C.,!oo!\IK"TlO~IIt-~'TATt.. 1"1".:8 
g\ ldenC'~ hf'hl to " arr:.nt ,an orolj r undf'r M•l'lton :ItS M lM Su~~e~~ot.._ 
II) th~ t'ode or rona, J!IU . •·oro!)OIIn,c dert>:tiiAut 1"'811tolll!'l- to 1~-. 
r~lln• trn(k• 
For the !'lty of Roc:k Ra!>lcb-Simon f'lsher , ('hy Solicitor. 
~"or the {'., SL P .. M. & 0 . l!y. Co.-J . R. Welch, Suf)(lrloteoaeot; 'lo', D. 
Burr, Dlatrlrt General Frel&ht AgenL. 
~·or tho Illinois Central Roll roud Co. -T. H . Sulllnn. Soperloteo•nL 
Thla Ia an arllon brought by the City or Rot•k lhplds tteklo1 a trad 
COD DO<'tiOD II Rock lla!'lds, b<>t• ·""n I he lines o f the Illinois Cea1111 W 
road Company, berclnofler referred to as the Illinois Central Ra!trw, 
and the Ch icago, St. Pau l, Mlnneapoll• & Omaha Railway Compooy, llft1. 
lnatter rettrred to •• the Omaha Ralh\a~·. 
The e1ldtnce In this ca!e aboOI'S that the Cit)' of Rock nal)!dt lo IW 
owner or th e mlllllrlpnl electric plant which turnlsbea llsbt. flO"'' u1 
.. acer. Thlo plant I• locate ! en the Omaha line. The fuel eootulltol k 
prlo<lpally Iowa Iteam coal mined In the aouttern pa rt ot tbe IWI ul 
received over the Illinois Central Railroad. The dty u- appml>oa:tll 
1,500 tons n year. When cool 11 unloaded at tho !lllnola Cenr.rt.l !tall""' 
t rarks, II DIUil IHI transported by \\11&0!1 to lhe oheda or tile <111 ,l&al 
a t a tott or approximately thlrty.ft•·c O<!ot•. If the coal eoald bo ••II<W 
lo tbe Omaha n all way t r3c:ks, h could tHI unloaded at a eost G( -
nrtec:~ t•onta a ton. Other wttuesses testtry that o. numbtr of tow- • 
tba lllloola ('cntral lhllroad In lte otllc or lo"'a woald be beodlt .. If 
a trade conn~tlon 
There \\II also evidence tnt roduced allowing the ln trutato rtto •h !)I 
!Ill nolo Ceat ral Railroad, !rom the prlnclf)al Iowa ooal fteld• uJJ«< bf-
plalnaot. 10 IHI $!.OS, The ahhtment via the Cmalls Railway It llten:lil 
aod tbe rate 11 $~.00. Former ly, the Omaha Ralh<aY applle4 a rtlt t1'* 
tho city the benent ol the Iowa distance tart IT. and at that lime coal"' 
tblpped oo tbe Omaba Ralh1ay bet'auoo It could tHI unloaded dtndl1 IJ" 
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lll• obed. Tbo rotH 1orlcd !rom $1.18 to $1.~0 In 19 1 ~ tbat rate was 
wlthdroan. Tho ('!IT Solldtor of RO<'k Rapids allogea lhtl IO ohlp OI'Cr 
thP Omaha rtalhu), at pre:-oent. mraaJ en addltlon&l annual ex:~D~ of 
$1,400. 
Tbis aJIC~""tQUon •e nnd 10 te aub!tantl&ll)· Lrut fro-n the e\·ldenre, p ro-
vtdlnA: yon ·~ Sfmply tf'ttop&rlbl the ratH from ('():nJDOn ).OIDIS Of Othtin 
o\er lb~ Omaha and the llllnohl Central. Howe\er, tc you ~~ttmate tbe 
<001 to tho ~lty by aotumlnc the shi pment over the Ill inois Contrnl. 
"""""'f~Ditl by a drarage cbarce aCtor tho arrh·af or tho coal " Roc:k 
Rapids, then the ntl coni would not be ao l&t'!'e b) ae\·eral bundrel dol· 
IAr'l'. but Jt would t i UI be \'er)' •wbst.an rtal. 
Thore are In flock ll#plds, on the lin• ot tit• Om• b• Ro ll11oy, two t:raln 
tJtrarors lhat allt-•e tbls additional ron and a ron.slderablc d elay ID 
senlre be<'au111~ or tellure to con6ect th~t trac3..a at Ro.!k llaplda. 
Th(' track• ot t hete two companies a.t Rock Rt\Pids run parallel with 
t:lt'b other, and a re ool)' a te•· fee t apan on ground t.hal ls practlu lly 
ltlfl. One or the nllroad .. 1tneos .. Htlma•ed the entire cost ol t blo 
t rart ronnN·Uon to bfo 1700.00. Tbe City or Rock Rapids lo ~<filing and 
r4ind)' to contribute $!!00.00. 
h appean to this ('ommlaolon that a t rack coonoc-lloo at flock Rapids 
will ~e or lrtat beneftt to the ell¥ aod lo at preoent or much oec-lty 
because or the extn1 and burden•ome CO!It to which lho cllr Is put to 
tranof)(lrt Ita roal roc-ci\'Cd O\'c r the Illinois C..ntral llallroad to lUI plant 
l<><aled on the Omaha Rallwoy rlghl<>f·•·ay, that " 'lthout oald conneellon 
tbo r lly lo oubJected to much hordoblp and ftnaoc:lal 1,_, o.nd tbat the 
traek eonneeUoo will be or bencnt to other towns tn the alate ot Iowa. 
Thlo Comml••lon oollol•eo, tber•tore, that oald tnck oonnecllon oltould oo 
lootalled ~<llh tbe leal! possible delay. 
Section ! 11 3, oupplomont to tbe Code ot Iowa provides aa Collom : 
"• • • And abould any railroad or transportatlon company 
tn Lbls scat~ • • • fall or refus.e t o connect by proper ewltches 
or tnckt w1lh the tracks or Hoes or other ratlroad or tra.n.t,. 
portallon rompanleJ, t he board ma y require s uch r&llrood or 
transportation COilJpa ny to pro,•lde the Aame fn a uch ma nner and 
UJlOD 5uch c:oodJUons ae It may determine. • • • •• 
II II therefore ordered, that I he oto .... ald Illinois {'entral Railroad COn>· 
IM>DY. nnd tho tblcago, St. Paul, )lfnnoapolla • Ornahn Roll way Company 
perform their r.,peclh·e portions or thlt Iaber and lnotall said t raek con: 
~.::loo In •orkiDI order •·flhfn thirty (I~) dart rrom lhlt date, and 
lhe City o l Roelc llaplda contribute towards de! ·I 
~:hi• work, lho aum ol $200.00, which ohall be o ppor~:::n;dg ~~t~b:·:~;:: 
lbl;:.::~·:: :::~~o~laoldotl tbe amount exponded by tach. rc.aon. 
• ._...., mprovement. 
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T. 
Cn1c,oo, R~ Jf'LA.'D A PAC1nc R-'.ILWAY ColiPA~'r. Dtft"dtn•t. 
D<Cid<" Dt«wlber 3/, 101;,. 
C~UN.1uxna 1' """' 
Whtre It 11 ~thown that the JM!tltlontr nlrtad)' h~• ont fU1t"QUtUe tum 
t"rOUIIna It •radt". aps)lltallon tor ourhefUl t'ro"llniC \\ IH be dtnled. t Fot.. 
towlnw ru1,. annour1Ct-ld in JJrDONoJd ,,, C .. Jl. ~ Hr. 1'. n11 Co., 1t AnD. 
llep. ra. Com. 7.) • 
t'or the Coml!lalnant-Owlgbl K. I,ewlo, Aaot . Commerce Couo&el; K. a 
SallmiLn, Allornoy. Corydon. 
For the Oetendant- t'. w. Sarsent, Attorney. Det ~lolnu; w. P. BT!Ldr, 
lliJhl of Way Agent, Del lololnoa. 
On January tl, 1914, E. F'. Cross ftled bta ~tltlon. <lalmlng lhat boIs 
tho owner or the eoulb 120 ...,_ or tho norlb,.·eat quartn or Sectloa U, 
Townablp &t, :olorlh of nange 22, Weal 5tb P. )J. Iowa, ovu and -
wblcb the St. Paul a Kanou City Sbort Line Railway. at tbla tllh a 
part of wbat Ia kno,.n aa tbe Rock laland Syatem, baa buill Ita !lao 
aerou the weot tnd thereof, comlnll: onto bla land at a point about IU 
teet ttaat or the northwnt corner thereof, and running In a. eoutherlJ 
and weoterly direction. knd going off or hla land at a POint about 461 teat 
eut or the oouthweot corner lheN!of. leaving on the wen aide or the 
railroad !\bout 29 atree of his land, and on the eoat aid e or the rallro&4 
about 86 aerea. 
Thnt tho tarot building• are oltuated In the aoutheul corner or his 
no oere tract. 
That the only farm cro .. tng given blm by the .. ld railroad 11 a gTILde 
cro&llln1 about 300 teet nortb or lhe aouth line or bla lane!. He compl&los 
tbat th• ~rndt ci'OMIDI 11 Inadequate; that It Ia dan«eroua to the 11>..,. 
of peraon1 • ho are rt'qUired to paa over the trOMin(. and alto dUCf-tollil 
to bl1 liYe ata<k, and that aueb croaalng Ia Inconvenient, and tbat 1111 
land on tbt weat aide or tbe railroad to pnctiC11IIT worth!- to hiDI. ud 
that be C11nnot ,....P lhe beneata IJ'om uld land, wbleb be 11 tnUUed to 
haYo and which be could do If be were ll<en on o•·erbead c~U~Inc. ADd 
bo aaluo that an overhead croulng be buill for blm M a point on aid rail· 
rood about 1.370 feel north or the ooutb line or bla aald land. 
On No.ember 10. 19L6. 1....., membera of tbla Commlatlon made a por· 
aonal examination of lbla l'rOOilllng, and on the 1ame day heariDII: .... bad 
In the mauer, at the city or Corydon. Iowa, at which hearing the appl~ 
unt wa• prt!6ent, and N!p...,aented by counsel. 
We ftnd that tho applicant Is tho owner or the land, u 1tated by hlDI. 
thnl 1110 r ailroad woo bu1ll ~roo• the land &od divided It In a UUinoer 
practlctJiy u alated In bla petition, and that hla farm bulldlnp ue t• 
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farm \\'e ~ ftnd that wbere 
tbo aootbtaat oornor or hlo ~ It d- ao In • cut. whlt:b Is. at 
tilt railroad ant era_ hb land d at th: ::~~ally tncreuea In depth t111lll at 
tbat potot. about • feet eep, an be estab-
1 I wbtrt the applicant uks that an o•·erh1'8d cro .. loll: 
tbe po :b• cut I• about Ji feet deep. llDd tbot frono that t>Oint ooutb, tbe 
::::·of tbo <Ul gradually less<'DS until tbo railroad tra<k Ia laid at a 
credo •hi• h I• about the natural level of the land at the point "here 
tbt r:rade farm c.-log hu been con•ttucted , 
That tho laid railroad. from the point where It entcra the opplleant • 
tud on tho north aide. to the point where the pre-enl grade crossing Is 
00,., eetabllahad. and being a distance or obout 1.700 feN. makes a raise 
Ia Itt rrode or about 17 teet. 
Thot at tile point where Sllld grade ~arm cro~~alng now c•lsta. n person 
approaching 11 rrom eltber the eaot or the weot, has an unobstructed view 
to tho aouth of al least a half mile. That aucb unobstructed view Is bad 
rrom aar point bat ween tbe center of tho railroad track to a polnl two or 
tbreo hundred feat to the eut. and from the center or oald track to a 
point tliO or :00 feet to the »est. 
That a peraon approachlns the said railroad track from the eut. baa. 
11 a point about tOO ff<'t eaat or the right of way, a •lew or tralna approac.t· 
1111 rrom tbo north for a dlsta.nce or about one·fourth of one mlle. Tbat a 
penon approaeblq the aald croosln11: from lbe weat aide or tbe track dOO$ 
aot bavo a •ltw of an approacblnt; train until auch peraon Is within tbe 
rl&bt or..,.,. 
That the view or aucb railroad track Ill obatrueted by reaaon or the 
btU throuah wbkh uld cut bao been made. By reaaon or the heavy 
~~:r~de which tralno approaching lhe cr06J!Ing from tho north are required 
to make. It tnuat be tbatthe working or the en1tne would, In all ordinary 
tlnU11, make ao mueb nolae a.a to attrael tho auentlon of. and give the 
alarm to, any tJeraon approaching the grade crolll!lng from the west. ao 
that the UM or ordinary care on the part of ouch tleraon would prevent any 
accident or InJury. 
It waa clalmod, on the bearing In thla cue. that to build tbe overhead 
croaaln(, aa petitioned, ,..ould require an expenditure of more lban $1,400, 
wblcb eatlmate did not co<er the CO!l of additional land on wbleb to place 
the tnda or tho bridle. or lbe approaebee to aucb brldJI:e, ond did not 
lndodo lbo l'Oit or borrow plt.s to be uaed In the CODitruetlon of lbe a~ 
prooctta to ouch O<erbead crosalnJI:. 
Tho pta .. aelt<tod by Mr. Croa at which an o•erhead crooalns might 
bo boUt Ia .. rtalnlr a very JI:OOd location tor ouch cr-lng. But ..._. cannot 
btl oootrolled In tb•e mauen br the ract that a •ultable place baa beet1 
aalected tor an o•·erhead crooslq. 
Tho fa<ta In tblo caM obow that the crade croaalng which has been 
fUmt.bad to the applicant lo an adequate cr038lnl. u IUth term Ia gen 
•rallr undentood. llr. Cross lo not entitled, under tho law In tbb slat: 
:~1::•• the moot conven ient or profltable mean1 of croa•tng1 He 18 eo: ..td to adequate means. The Supreme Court In this alate hu re-tedl , 
wbe;..•:~.::~~ ComntJaslon bas, by a long llat of caaeo, held tbat exee:t 
conditione extat, the II:Tade trolaln~~: Ia the rule. and Ia 
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8UCb trOlll!lnK u Is rontemplat ... by lbe atatulC'I of lhlt alate. WI~ 
further rltallon or authorhleo. we think tt.ot thla case comeo dt111y 
wllhln Lho rul~ announced by thla Comml11lon In the cue of Tbomao 
McDonald v. C., M. It St. J>. f\y. Co .. decided May 10, 1915. 
11 Ia, therefore. ordered thai the application of Mr. Croeo be, aad ._ 
aame I& now, btreby dlamlued. 
No. 7682-1916. 
C. JL'OOf',. l.A·TttU., (OWA, CO,Iplninont 
v. 
FT. DooGE. Df'• MOl'\~ A: SOtlllrt"( RAtL&O.~~oo Co)lr\,T, Dt(c,.do,.t. 
Dt<idrd /)ertmber ,,/, 1!1/J, 
~·INOfi-PANW-A .. PI.IcATIO:rt P'fl l- l'~on CnAil11!. 
F-an• found 10 ttrlnK C'.U@ wllhltt lht rult Ot\hj)UilC't"tl In JoA"'eoH t'. rc. D., 
D. M fl. ,. HJI, C"o, Sll Ann lltJl lA. C"om. 11 
F'or the C'omplalnani-DO'II!ltl S. IA!wls. Alii. Commerce Collaoel 
F'or the Defendant-So appearance. 
Mr. J. C . .ludl(e nled hi• application on !l<)ptomber 19, 1914, IIAIIDK lb&l 
Ito I• the owner or lhe S. F.. quuter. and the S. E. t1uarter or tbe N. &. 
quarter of Sl'ttlon 23. Townahl11 83, North of llange 25, Well of lbe ilh 
P Y , rowa. belnt; In Boone counly, Iowa. atatln~~; that bla bou.H, blnaa. 
aheds. and other farm lmpro\•ementa a.re )()('al~ on lbe 'S. E. qurttr of 
the S. E. quorttr of aald Section 23 and that lhe railway enters tbo 111<1 
nortbout quartor of tho s. t:. quarter or !UIId Socllon Z3. at or oMr lbo 
aoutheaat cornf'r thereof. and runt! tn o strnl&ht line. tn a northweattr1r 
dlrocllon , rrosslnr the weot liM ot the sal<l 40 arrr tract at a point about 
20 rods oouth ot tho oorthwen rornor. That al the plare " hero the lllld 
railway <ro><•ea tho oald woot lin• of tbe aald 40 aore tratt, lho ra.llnF 
track Ia laid on an •rubankmenl which Is about 7 teet bll!lter than tbo 
natural aurrate ot the ground. and he a.sk.s that an under tn.tk C'roii1D.J 
bo eolabllohed at I hat point, In be made S feel "I do and 7 feel bllb. ud 
.tAYlll that. tho conwt.ruetton ot flUC"h under tra('k tro&slng wou1d be ro&IOU· 
ablo In root. nnd that 11 Ia the only practical and adequate crooaln& that 
tan be tutnlah ... him tor hla purpoaa. 
Two membera of the comml•~~tlon made a personal examination of tlab 
tlluallon on the Ud day of Xovember. 19l;i, and •• ftod tbal ltla atat• 
ment "" to the location ot a•ld railroad. and the belgbt of the •m""••· 
men!, Ia practically oo olated by Mr. Judge In hlo aJ)pllcatlon. We alto 
nnd tbal, from the polut where the rallrood en ter• bla lnnd on tbe eu~ 
the land lo pracll<nlly level ror a distance of about 40 rods north and ., .. 
along the line of aald railroad, at which point the railroad bu conllro<led 
a grade ero•lnc. which rr&do c,..,..lng Is of tallY ac:eeas. and thai troa 
ellber aide or uld rrade c,.,.slna there Is an llnobelruetd vtew to '-'" 
aouth and tall. aloog aa.ld llno of rallroad, tor a dlllanee of tb,...fourtlll 
ot a mtle, or more. And that there Is n vtew to the west and aortb. 
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alont uld railroad. tor •u<h a dl•<an<e u thAI. In the use of ordlnarJ' 
are no ar<llent •bould befall the penoos uoln~ •urh erosolnlJ. That a 
:·tr>: •bore (ll'llnn~ north of tuc:b grade croutn~ there Is o email cut. 
• ·bleb, In 50010 places. is about 4 teet deep. nnd lhBI lo the north or this 
eut there lo a ftll or embln~ment. whicb. at It• bl~best I>Oinl, II nboul 
7 1~1 bllh. and throu!<h •·hltb 11 ... ould be po .. lble to mAke an under 
tract pUI.tllt ... l' for bop and rattle, but which <Ould not be made prac-
licable tor the ••• or <thl<leJO, without ,·ery pe•t expen«>. We belle•e 
that this 11 the bl~he>t embMkment, or n11. olong the line or •aid rail· 
rood. as II l'lllet through the lands of tbe nppllctlnl. 
Tbl• otate of ta<ll brln.l:l thla caoe clellrly wllhin the rule announced 
by tbls Commlaolon, In tho CIH or Frank J. Johnson v. Fl. Do<l!:e. Del 
)lolooo A Southern Rallr0<1d C'ompur. which •'U decided July 30. 19lo. 
for wbltb reuono. the oald pelltlon should be. and Is now here~)'. dis· 
mlued. 
\'l@ want to 1ug~eat. ho"•ever. to the RJ•plleanl. nnd to the rstlrond com· 
1 .. ny. that the preoent grade <ro...,lng Ia not a. favorably !orated. tor 
either lfr. Jud~e or for tho railroad. as If the rroulng were ptorrd )II a 
point about 1 ~0 or :on feet oouth and east of Ill preM'nt location. ud ,. .• 
would su11eet to tbe pa_rttes that t.be ('On,·en1enre and safety of ltr Juds:e, 
and llle oafetr or operaUon or trains or the railroad company. would all 
be Improved by the remo,·at of 3UCh grade orooalng to the point aa herein 
.uggested. 
J. C • .I net. L'- TIIU. [Olr;.\., CO'"PIOIRant. 
v. 
F"r. DoDG~ Dr.s ltOI.)D! & Sot~TIInt:c RAil R<Mn COMI'\NY, Dr/cnflartl, 
Rl'I,INC 0:-1 APPI,ICATION FOR llEIIEARI:-!C. 
Drrldr<l f"rb""'r'lf 15, 19/C. 
CllatJJJto-c.J-"'uw-l'xllOtGLu)C· Os Ps'TITtox roa ncuCAalso., 
Hdd, unlltr MC'tlon ~0!! ot th• Suppltmtnr to lh,. Cote. ttU. at ('Onttrufd 
by tht Supreme Court of Jo•a lr'l Jlkluuet ,. c R • .f 1 c. 1~11 " Lt Co 
1$5 N. W. COS. the Comml.,.lt,n h:•• no power ln. th~ txe.rel~ ot ua di~ter~: 
tlon, to on1er an under <'I'Oflttlnlt where th~ l)('ltltloner e.Jre."tdy ha" nn ruJe-
qu.ut KT&d4' <'rOPing. (For Ol>lnlon In arlf{lnal tu.•1ulna Uf' , .. ," JlARt- - .) 
For tbe Com11lalnant-Jobn A, Hull, Attorney. Doone. 
For the Rall-d Company-W, R. Dyer. Attorney, Doone. 
0o January 18, 1916, the applleant. J. C. Jud~e. flied a POIIIIon ror re-
hearing In !hit molter, In whlrh vellllon he ot!ered to prove certain facts 
for the purpooe ot tbowtnr that on undel'croBOing ror thr 1,.88nge or 
tattle would boa great eonvtnlcD<:o to him, and a matter of safety to the 
:•bile usln' thla road, al•o ot!trln~ to show that tbe cost or an under· 
ntk croalnc. •• POIIlloned, •ould te leu tban the tllm of one th 
ADd dollan, and tbat hi& con,·enlence and !be oatotr ot tbe public . olud. 
nrrant tbe tlJ)fnae of satd u d \\OU 
Sectloo !02% thl n e....:ro .. lng; that under the present Code 
• • Commission lo authorized "to make an equllable order 
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annUn~ &11 apt!Ue-tlon lor an under~roaolng, at joint e:cpeoae or thellad 
owner and railroad com pant. wbere the lntere.t a.nd convenience Of both 
aro concerned, and the .. me Ia conducive to tho aa!ety or the public." 
llearlnr wu bad on tblt pellllon on January 19. lt16, at wblda U.... It 
"'" agreed by couniM!I lor ~tr. JudRa and tbe railroad COII'IJ>IUly that the 
!acta were IUbotanllally u redted In the former rulln.r In tbla .._ 
Arter lrtcumenL OD the part O( &}lpllcant, the matter \\11 talftn undtt 
ad•t.HmeaL 
We th ink the Commlulon It juatlfted In reachln.r the <On<luolon that 
tho applle-nt at almo.t all llmeo hu on hand at l4'0t t a bundred bt141 
or cattle: that In order lor him to trantler blo Clllle au.,.. tbe .ad 
railroad It lo neceo"*ry that there be at leaot two or three Pti'IOIU to 
make 1uch tranoler, and lor tho purpoee or tblo caae It may be CODcedtd 
that It would take IOS8 than a thouoand dollara to make the under track 
croulng petitioned tor. Such ron-.lon Ia, bowe•·er, only made lor lbt 
purpoae or tblo eaee. 
We have IP•en very careful tooalderaUon to tblo pellllon tor now trl&l, 
and to our examination of the matter. we ftnd that U1e Supre.me Cou..n ot 
thla atate on December 17, 191!;, ftled Ita Opinion In tbe e-ae or Michalek 
••· Cedar Rat!ldo A Iowa City Ry. A Llgbl Co .• reported In Volume IW. 
Pa.ro 606, or the :o;orthweotern lleporter. wherein the ttatuta UDder wbleb 
the aJJpllcallon In lhls cue It made wu conoldered. It will be re.,... 
bered tbot the llrll oentenoo or the prol)<!ntttatu to hoo boon a oectlon ol lbt 
Code ror a great many yean. and that the Acta or the S5tb Gtneral ~ 
bly did not In any woy ell& n4;o or modlly lllo OraL sentence, the only modl-
aeallon belnr additional matter to the orlrlnal aeellon. The Suprt>M 
Court, In t.he euc above referred to, di8CIIulng this s~tlon or the tlatatt. 
u amended., aaya: 
"The additional provlolono or the new enactment purport to co 
no farther titan to confer upon the Rallrood Commlulonert a 
certain power or dtacretlon to make orderw for more than one 
ande croa~lng, or ror an overbead or an underground croutnc. 11 
they ohall lind the demanda tberelor to be 'Juat &nd reaaonable.'" 
T ho Court further .. ,a: 
.. Under tho prevtouw atatn to, ,.. re-enacted, a platntUr to such a 
eaae hu on abeolute atatutory riBhl to one adequate croaolng. In 
our construction or the otatute heretofore we bave held tbat ouda 
adequate troulnc ordlna.rllr means a IT8do crootlng. We han 
held alao that where an adequate ande e.roaolnr waa practicable 
tbe plalnUC! wao not entitled to an underground eroulng, altbou*b 
an under&'round e.roulnlf mlch t be, u It uoually b, or mutb greater 
convenience and adva.Olage to tho plalnlll!." 
And turtber dltcuaaln.r Code Section !0!!, the Court a&TI: 
"Wo bola, therefore, tbat tho llO"er or the Court to enforce lbe 
provlolons or ~lion !O::, u .--naete<l by the 3Stb Oeouol ,.. 
1e.mbty. Ia nohhcr mora or 1011 than It " 'DB prior to 1uch re.enae:t· 
ment. 
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"Tbe quaotloo, then. Ia resolved to thlo: II an adequMe grade 
..-lor prattlcable .-ltllln tbe boondarlea or Jllalntllt'a term! It 
rea. then the plalntlll Is not entitled to an under.,-ound croa-
la,r. rr nay, then be 11 enlltled to 1utb under~round croulng or 
neeeosllr and not or db!cretlon." 
Htre then, la the <U)' lateot e>:l)rtiiSion on the subject !rom I be Supreme 
Court or thb! state, we ftnd that tho adequate cr08elng to which a Iarmer 
II entitled Ia a ande troulo.r. wbere tuch crossing 11 ad<'<tuate. 11 that 
term le ordlnarllr undentood u applied to a .,-ade crossing. 
M tbo..-n In our former rulln.r In thlt e.ue, Mr •• ludge'a land II so n<>arly 
lent that there are a a:reat man)· pl&«t where an ordinarily adeQuate 
(nlde !arm crosoln.r can be made, and there Is no place on his !arm, along 
lbe line or oald railroad, •here an under-track crocsln.r could be made 
wblcb would be proetlrable, and there Ia only one place where a atO<'k·PallS 
coald be mode. 
Under Code Secllon 2022. •• eonotrned by tbe Supreme Cou rt. It 11 
beroad the po..-er or this Commwlon. In the ne.-1.., or II a dlterellon, to 
cnnt tbe application or Mr. Judre. 
Upon tho pro-Ilion thot thlt Commission bu power to make an 
t<tultable order dlvldlnr the upenoe or conltruetln.r tuch under-track 
uoutD,J. •·e ftnd tbat the iact1 shown would not •·arrant t.he Commluton 
lo requlrln.r tbe railroad to pey anr part or the coat or ouch er1>8olnr. 
Tbe application Cor re-hearing Ia diJunloaed. 
lio. 7U3-IIU. 
Ou: N. t.r.r. Kt~..t£\', Jow.l , Complainant. .. 
Fr. Dooc~:, Dll! lloo:<&>. .t Sot'TII•n R.uuto.\0 Co>JP\H, lJrf~nl/4,./, 
D<rfdea Dc<em.Oer 31, 1015. 
C'aoettJr{O.._ ... ,..M-("o}.'".-nC'eno.<~t or St'A.Tt.'Tt. 
;~~ere 1'tlltl~rr Afrt.ady hat ono adfoj:lUAif. Nl'ad(' t•roulnK lhP Co J 
""'n tannoc.. undn Mttion •o•t or tb FOu I • rnm •-
onttr an under C:roa.tln.. n·;u~tns: Nrt ~n ~~:=~t to, th.e Codt. ltU. 
RN. Co,, IS Ann. Rep, Ia.. Com. II.) "· t, D., D. M. cf 8. 
<"aoutHo._ F .u.M-l::x""QJrM &:4' 
'~ T or C'o!llTU<"Te--JUitUDt ("fiOS' 0,. C'ON\ffiJlON • 
The entoKotmtnl oC • eontra.tt t .,,._.Hn • land . 
paoy tor th• malnt~aot-e ot an d ownu and a r&Jiroad C'Otn· 
dl~fon ot the RAilroad Comn1f•IIIIO~~ er cro.alnlf. fl not "''hhln the Jurl.s-
l'or tho Coltlplalaaot-Dwl.rbt N. lAwlo A C 
• ur. ommeree Counsel 
For the De!endant-W. R. DJer, Atlornt-y. Boone. • 
Tblt I• an lJ>PII<atlon by llr Ole 1\ 
wbleh he <Ieima to be tb . . l.ec, ft led September 2. 1915 In 
Qu e ... nor or the :-; & Q ' 
arter or Section •. Townoblp ~~ X b • . . uarter or tho S. E. 
P. ll .. lo,.·o, belna In !loon ' • ort or RAnge 2~- We.t ot tbe 5th 
coatnrt wltb tbe Ft Dod ~county, lo .. -., tlalmlnr lhot he bad 
. &e. Molneo A Southern Railroad Contpany~ 
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undtr "blfb tht rallrt.ad c:omp:any ls to maintain a paaa.aae•·I.J under 
Ita brld&o upon aald land, Cor blil u.e and IM'ofnt. and be eomplalu ._. 
iiild p&l-'l&«f""Y Ia not l.elng prorerly maintained 
0n S.,pttrnber :r.J. 1916, the railroad compenr anawered tbla oomplahu, 
aaytns; that thf1 batl no record whatever of an)' contratc. for au llllldft.. 
p-ound utlle l'•u. or Ytater way. on tbe Janda ~lon~:tnc to )Jr. Let. &ad 
that It dentea the riKht or )lr. Leo lO have any additional eante -
on oald land. 
The railroad eompany apln. on O<tobe'r 1. 1915. In a oommunteatt.,. 
addr.,.aed tO thla Commlulon. stated, "there to an underground puaa10 
thoro at prewnt, and It Ia jun as good n pa .. a&e •• can bo made, eX« Pt 
that It ean he Improved by putting In • eonrretc lloor. In my prevlou 
tetter on thla "ubjoct, 1 &<l\'lsed you that we vtou ld c:onatruet thla tonc:rete 
lloor.'' 
'fhla man~r baa been presented by Mr. Le• In n very lnCormal wa1, 
and tt hit Intention to to pro«ed under the olatultl w1th retereoee to 
obtalnto~ an untler track crossing, he has mntle no ehowlnk ot the pre-. 
llmlntry rf'Qulrtmenll u pro•lded by the olatute. llut the Commtul .. 
hu no Molr~ to dlopooe or the matter upon a teehntealt\y, 
On tht~ 2:!\1 ot So,e•uber. 1915. t'ffo membcn of tbf Commfuloo ma.d.e 
a p{"nonal f"Xanllna11on or Lhis matter, and v.ent upon tbe Ianda or lb. 
Lee IN' that purpoll(!, and we nod that the rallro•d hat turntohed blm a 
at &elf! fonn rroaln,, which Is locate-d at "bat ~ema to u1 lO be the 
molt ad\anta~f'OUI posllton on bfa farm. and that. approaohiDI said 
crotJing rrom either IJid~. there 18 a clear and unobatrueted ¥lew of lhe 
railroad traC'k for a long distance ~ach way. ao that. t\ penon uslnK ena 
tbc m018t or11tnnry C'l'lfO would have no reuon or excuse for re«lvtac 
any tnJur)' when uolnR aueh g rade crooolng. We aloo round that • tew 
rods frotn f'Rid ~erndo e:roHAtng the rntlroad Ia built on an embankment 
which lo prnhnbly 1 z or 14 feet hl~h. tlu·ough whtoh h~U been buill a 
r·e ln forcfld concrNo tulvrrt . or paee.ngewn)', which II uaod to permit a 
amaH 1trran1, branch or c reel~. as It might be called. to pass. This P .. 
u«e•·ay ta a lout 4 Y.r rc<t hlgb and about 4 or 6 feet wide, ud Ia a 
outneloot collie pua tor >oung cattle and tor hot<t. but Ia not autaeltoUr 
hiKb. nor ~·ldP. ror Jarrc catt!e or borae-1. The railroad con\panr oUm 
to put a t'Ontrt-te ncor In tbl1 bridle, tuh·e.rt or puaa&e•ar. 
u Mr. Lt>e"a a('lpHf a tic :1 Is Clade under the etatut~. It a _.pean to lkil 
ConnOIHtOD tbal tbe olier of the railroad tOnlpaoy to pa\·e t_he aoo·r ot 
thla euhtrt, or pa~useway, "'ould be as mueh u Mr. Lee tould uk or 
r~utre. and, under the atatutcs ot tbll! ll&to. and under tbe dtclalo., 
or the Supreme Court ot thlt state, and tbe Cormor rullnt;a ot tbll! Com· 
mlulon. It Ia moro than thlt Commteolon could talrl)' require. 
An o .. mlnallon ot the premlsetl showed thai Mr. Le<l'l realdenco u4 
farm building• are on the enst side ot his land. ond that olonlt the east 
aide or theao lando 11 a public highway, running north aod eoutb. Tlk· 
lng ull or the tacte In relation to thlo matter und er consideration. tbll 
cue eooMa eleo rly \\'lthlo tbe rul e aonounecd by thl• Comml~tlon In tb• 
case or f'raok J, J ohnson ,., Ft. Dodge, Des Motnea & Southern Rolltroad 
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that branch ol the ea.se. teet 
C4111paol·. aod this eommlnlon will. ~po:d and tueh dlamlasal Ia no" 
tbll tb• oppli<atlon should be dlsm .. • 
noted tb th• rallroad comp~n)', under ..-bleb 
It l!r. 1.«' bad a eootrac:t ,..1 <"'f ror allot 1\ls !he stool< tlllld 
h• wU tO bav• aD uader track ~~C hla lNtt'rs to thll fotnmlssfoD). 
ht le(•m• to mate aocb content: c~atm. that It Is not a tlalttt wblcb 
.. ~ ha~·tt to aar In relation to eu I \\·eo bav('l no jurlsdlttlon to en-
could bf' t·nrorced .,,. this ~~:U:!::r::·the t>nfort"emtnt. or such cont_l"&CC.. 
toroe aorh rontraru. and I h oly plnrr be ran get relief In that 
we <"AD only au~tcest to him that t e o 
noalter II through lbe eourts or tbe etate. 
No. 7684- 1916 
TO\fX Ol" £;\It "'"''• IOWA, Com.plafnont, .. 
CUI("\(,0. OtllLI'~to'( -' Q VI:"CY RAIL&OW Co.\tPA~Y. DrJrndMtt. 
~M4td Ja••a•ll /1, IMJ. 
~·;::;~!'0~~~~::;~";:"·_. a1t~math-~ for .,otu•r trnd,. C'fO"l'lln.; dofnl~. 
at~d NC"Ommetlda~ made ft.'r th~ tmpr·•\4"nwnt or a •1rH\ C'~oor_sln5: at 
cno<l•· • 
t'or tbe Compltlnan'-Wlllls Patrick. Mayor ; J. C. Drill, City Clerk; 
Dwl,bt S. Lewis, A&lt. Comm•""" Coun ... t. 
For the llallroad Company-\\'. o. Eaton, Auorney, llurllngton: Rotert 
Rlee. Oenl. su1)erlntendent, Burlington; N. C. Allen. SuJ)<!rlntendcnt, 
{relton. lo\\a. 
Thla IS on appllcallon on the part. or tbe town of ~')mcrsoo, Iowa, ask-
ln« thnt tho Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Hnllroad Com pany be re· 
qulrrd to pro\·ldo a aa re and rcaaonablo croeslng over Ita rallroad at 
llo,.t•nd Street, and It the company Calls to provide aucl'o safe crossing. 
cheat It t~rn be required lo co nstruct and matnto.'n a aultable subway :~t 
or ncar tho polut where Howland Street In the town or Emerson crosses 
the rt•ht or way or tbe railroad. 
Tbe town ot t:ruenon bas a population or about 500. 'fbe general 
dl re<tloo ot tbe railroad tbrouch tbill to•·n Ia trom call to west. Tbe 
railroad. wbere It enters the town on the east. It built upon a hlgb em-
baoltmeol, wblch dlmlolabea In belcht as I he ttoe proeeeda to the west, 
ao that 11 Ho'O'Iand St,..,.,l the top ot th~ roll 11 •bout 9 feet above tbe 
central level ot the laud, and at Harrla Street, th reo bloeks "'Ut or 
Jtowtaod Street. the top or the track Ia but little abo••e the eurrace or 
tbe laod . 
Tbc railroad atatlon and praetleall)• all or tho bualneu and rtsldcnee 
pOrllon or the town Is norLb or the track. C'ommenclog near the track 
lbere 11 a gradual rlae to the north cor I be dlsUlnco or about two bloek• . 
wbcn tbe hlllt ldc becomes steeper. On th o •outh •Ide ot the traek the 
land Ia Quite level, with a sttgbt toll to th l •outh and eaet to • small 
creek. 
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The croulos at Howland StrHt It u~d principally by people tr&Ttl-
lnc to and from lbe toutbeaat or Emeraoo. f'>-oro the butlo- P&J1 or 
the town tbe principal hlchway to the country south and eaat or E...,.. 
aon may be reached In one or two •a11: ftnt. by proceecllnc eaot on lbe 
otreet on the north aide of the rl1th t of way to a point about 1,350 feet 
eaot or Howland Str•et. whcrt th e hlghw&)" paoaes under tho railroad 
ouch pu .. goway being •utn<·lontly wide for all tra.tnc. and wltb 8 clear: 
ance In height of at leaat 15 feet: second . by croetlng the railroad at 
llowlancl Street grade croulns. and then traveling east about 1.350 feet 
on a atreet or bllb,.•ay on the oouth aide or and parallel with lba rail-
road. to a Jnnctton with the hl.hway which paaa .. under the rallr014 
trark. ThK.e two wa>·• art ot t"QUII dl1t~oce. At pr~ot the tarcer 
part of the travel from the bu1h1H1 pan or the town to the eoutbtut 
u- the Howland Street <roulu. clalmbu: that the hiJbway on .-. 
oouth olde or the track Ia In better condition for travel than the road 00 
the north olde. The natural condition• for making a hl1hway oa tbe 
north •Ide or• Juet •• cood no tho eondltlou on the aouth olde or u.1 
track . It will he aeen thot pcr•ona dcolrlng to go to th e aouth and out 
nlrondy ha\O an undertrnck cro .. tng prac:tlcally as eonvenlf'!nlaathOuJb 
ono w('re built ot Ho•·Jond Street. 
The trovrl to Lbe IOUthv.eat 11 a~mmodatf>d by tbe sradr rroe•lDJ &t. 
Harrl• Slre-et. which Ia aa aafc •• auc:b crossing& are usually made. 
The atock yards are located on the south olde of tbe tract. lmm• 
dlat~ly eut of Howland Str~t. aod tend to obstruet the view of the 
truk to the eut by perooao appr..achlnl! thlo croulnc from tbe aoatb, 
and at tlmu. otock can otandlng eaat of and near the Howland Street 
croaalna form a further obltruetlon to thtl •l•lon of peroono comloc 
rr01n tho touth who wfah to rrou ''l llov.·land Street .. 
Tho roll rood contpnny hna a piece or ground about tour bloeko woot 
or tho elation building. which lo •urnetont to elte tor otock yurdo, aod 
with romparath•cly slight expeniJe It ean be made a muc:h better place to 
load ltcx:k tbon the pruent otock yardo. 
Tbe vade croaolng at llowlaM Street lo well conatruete<l. Tho ,.. 
mo\al of tho Atodt )'3rda rrom Howland Street to the point aboT"e re--
ferred to woUld be or material bcn~ftt to the peroooo uelnc tbe Bowlaad 
Stroot rroulnc and approKhlnK It from th< aoutb. aa tbe r~mo"l or 
tho ttock yarda would do away with tb~ obstruction to vfolon cauoecl by 
the otoek yard• and •lock can. We recommend to the railroad com· 
oany that thoy mon• their atock yarda to the land O""'ltd by lbem oo 
tho •outh 1ldo of the track and about tour blocks weet of tile alation. 
Tho engineer Cor tho rallrood oothnoted thnt a &ubway at Howlaod 
Street would coat Jl6,728.00. We are aatlefted that any tubway wbleb 
would be built at thla croulnc. and In wlllcb autrlclent clearaoce woold 
bll oro••ld~d. would be ao deep belo,.· the natural aurtaoe of the crouad 
that the noor would tor a great cl~al or tbe ume durlnc tbe year be GUacl 
with back wat~r from the creek. whlcb would render It or qu•ttooable 
WOt1b. • 
Tbo applltatlon for oubway Ia, therefore, refuaecl. 
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SO. 'fCSi-1915 ar.t ,.-.u u. IO\\ \, ("OtllplU:httiHI. 
flo,ao Ot Strt_..H-.o&.••· or A0\11 ("01 'Tf. C . . .. 
v. 
emc:ACO. nnu .• ~cm~ 4 Qt·t~t.:l' RAtlJIOAU Co).IPA.~Y. Drfcndant. 
Dtddtll d prll 8. 1916. 
ClloNIJto--I-IJJiiWAY-1'lltt<WOU STATh.H" GaOl'XDI ;.T GU.l'IL tor ht«h•·M· 
Dc:'fPtlonal a.ltu.atton "arr&ntf't.l ftodlnl" ot publk n~•lt>' 
~~ O'""' scatt.oo ..,.o\lnd. 
t'or lbo Comploloant-11. 11. Cerkan. ~!ember Board of Supen•lt!Ors: 
W. D. :Uartln. Des l!olnea. 
t'or the Rallro:>d Company-H. J. Chapman. Attorney. OreenGelcl : 1'1. C. 
Allen. Suf)<'rlnteodent. Creaton. 
At Creenfteld. Iowa. the ata!lon grounds or the Chicago, Ourllngtoo & 
Quincy Railroad Company aro located aa tollowa: 
Comwendng at the aouthweet corner ot the Northeast Quarter of 
Section 18, Townablp 75 North. Range 31 . Well H h 1'. M .• Iowa. r~n· 
nlog thence north 910 teot. thence eaat •oo teet. thence aouth l.oOO 
teet. thence weat 400 r ... t. thence not1b 590 feet to the place of beg!n· 
DID I. 
The p:~.taenger and freight atatlon bulldlo~; Ia located north of the 
aoutbweal corner of the aald Nortbeaat Quarter of Se<:tlon 18. A pub-
lic blgbway runo norlb and ooutb on the west lin• of aald halt aecllon. 
b<!lnc one or the princi pal roada to the south part of the county. Tbla 
hlch••ay 11 pa••ed rrom a point opposite the station building to the bu&l· 
ne11 renter or the city or Creenfteld. There are hlghwayo running north 
ond south along the east olde. and al•o on the west aide or Section 18. 
""blch reapeeth·e roada lead to lhe south and ean and the south a.nd 
weat parta or the couoty. A highway baa been eatabllahecl nod Is about 
to t... opened to the publte, commencln& at the •outbwnt corner or the 
:>lortbwen Quarter of Section IS. running weal to the weet line of aald 
OKtlon. A publle biJ!bway bu been eotabllohed and uaed by the pub-
lic. commeneln& at tbe aoutheatt eorner of the ~ortheaat Quarter ot 
Section t8. running wcet to tho e>al line of said atatlon groundo. The 
lloard of Supervlsora or Adair County has now grant•<l a petition tor a 
hlahw&y 40 teet wide. commenelnc at the l!Outhwe•t corner of the 
North~ot Quarter or Section 18, running thence east 400 fcot nloog and 
aouth of tho oouth line or tho oald quarter section. If hlo road Is finally 
"labllohccl. It ..-m OP<'n a hllh-·ay out and "'e!l lbroush lbo center of 
Secttoo 18. and will conncct the north and south roaclo on the east and 
..... , aldeo of aald aec:Uon ltla on~ mlle JIOUtb of tbe alation building lO 
tho ftrot blgb,..ay roonlng eut and ....... It Is a bolt mile nortb of lbe 
ltatlon bulldlnJ! to the llrat eatt and w .. t road e: tend In« to tbe bleb· 
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••r• on the eaan and v.eat Mlde of Section Ut The (ctmetery a~t<S bJ 
c:fftnn,td and the vlctnlly t" near the aoutbHtl t'Omer of tbe aid.,. 
tlon . 
Tb< •tatlon bulldlnll lo jurt north of tb~ oouth boundary lloe or 1114 
cllr 01 r.r•unttd The railroad trRch arr <.-Pot or tbe atatloo bulldlac 
and 1 t twrPf'n cbe atatlon build In~ aod thf" l:1111:hway. OXt'ept ODf" aw-ltU 
track lr eUI of tbe atatlon bulldin~. All th<: bulldlnKII U~ In •oao~ 
tlon \tlth the at)tlon are e.Jst or tbe traC'kl. and to the;u there ts aow 
DO hlfthway With the openln« Of the lll~hway ,.. .. t lrotn the atUIOD, 
undouhtt•dly rnurh of the tralflr which h•• heretolor~ uaed tbe rou 
oouth from the 1tat1on, " •Ill u•e the new highway, The otatlon &rouod1 
are IJroctleally le•cl. 
Tho rallrond rcmv•nr nbjo<·to to the location or tho prn110•ed blrh .. ar. 
claiming that It would destroy Its yard. treatc a dangcrout tr08aln.:. and 
that It l.a unne<>e~11 11ry. ond proJ)ote:J that 11 sare location woul1l he to atan 
at the nnrth•"'c"t tornf"r of the station KrouodA. runntnrc thf'nte <'lit to 
the eaat aide! thereof. thrnre south 910 feet. 11nd tntentct •·tth the west 
end or thA pr• ·nt hl~th•ar. •·httb run~ ~It from the ea '' tldt of thee 
station ~~trouncl"' The result or thl• • ould tf' that a penon on the trest 
oldo or.,. tlon t• whhlnK to pus to tbe ea.•t tl·lo tbrrtor. and co ~Y tile 
1tatlon. "<•ultl "" romrtll~d tn go 900 foet north and then ba•k 910 f .. t 
aoutb. or nlor('! than 1.~00 rtet farther than If the road "''tf"t" lM:ate4 u 
propooed 
l'rten thll line or railroad the regular train aervlt(' ta two passtocer 
train• and one fr't"'IJ:;bt tratn eatb way per day, exrevt Sundaya. aad tbb 
Ill the greatett numher or regular tnlns ever operated on the line. Extra 
Lrnlnt are rarely u•cd. 
Ordlnnr lly, th ta <"ommtulon wll1 not f&\'Or the! Ol)cnln« ot A ttlreet or 
hlghW'tt)' th l'IOUKh 8lotlon grou nds. In the tntereat.. or lllfety there thouht 
be u tew CTOifiJi ngA ru1 will be con stetont with the rca.aonnblc convenient«! 
or tho publlr, and t11e end~avor or all eonocrncd ou~ht Lobe In the lntercst 
or ••fety. The •ltuatlon a.s dotalle<J above •bowe an extoptlonal altuauoo, 
and llnte the board or oupervlooro has determined that the 11Ubllc &ood 
require• that the aald hiJthway be establlsbe<l. and from our own lnv..,llp· 
tlon or the matter, .... nnd tbal there ·~ a public ·-ulty lor the ...... 
Ia~ at the point aa potltlooe<l lor, and u locate<! by tho bo&rd or supu-
\hoon or Adair <OUnty. We also !lad that uld eroul111 maT be built at 
1rade, and further nnd that tbe coot or uld cf'O@IIns obould not be borne 
by the railroad eon11.any. 
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so. as,;-u1s 
~ TTD ..,. Tll& \ rPll .\flO' ot TIH \\'t ... TIR' lh'\ll""RRAGE -'="D 
h T~~.:~,.; OtU\t ro. ·, Tt..)IPPIL\Rl" ''*" •. , ... , '' tlt)llll.\<.t. CuA&GES 
,.,. \II (" , 1 .. E,t,\ht~" )~\ ... TAn Bt .. ,, ....... ''In"'· 
OPISIOS. 
Dc-NdCd .. tJ~nl ;, t~llti, 
• ('S ~•k .\l•'t\~TK 1 , \II t.)ltf({H~ .... ,~,. !\(Ut!l'tL 
l)lf!M fllJ~:l~~·. 'u:,;:;:;::::,~:T~l~dtt. no t>mt>rtrt·n(') ~~111•··1 Juattf)'lnJ: a (!han«t: 
of llu· 1h .. rnurral';t· ruiH-
oc I 'II.AKOf:ll-SCI'TICI: OP' llt.A.IU~O-ST.A.Tt'TYt 
Pte~' QM.A \\'l'ltthf'~ •lemurrtllte cht.tr"j;Cll al't• llH'h tl"'ln~~ol\('lrt.Hion chttr~e ... ~ 








0 "~~)~13~ or Code or IO\\f\, ,,,-:-, ror 11 hiH1<'t' tn tt':-tl'l!por1 .. -
110"', 1•••8Cfll not d~ttrmln'd 
ro· the ,\ppllcnnt-M. W. Ro!'blord, Chi< uo: J t: Strveno. Des ~lolnes. 
t"c~ thf rarrler.-r. W. Sar(ent. Attornt )', l', n I C: P. lly. Co .. Oes 
)f Inn J (' ll>,ll, Attorney, c. a ~- \\', Ry. C'o , De• ~!olnl": C. A. 
g~ tn,;k.r, Supt, C:. C. W. Rd. Co .. Des )!oint•: Wm C'laprer. Tralfle 
)Jaouer, 1 l'. Ry. ('o .• 0e3 llolnes: c. T ll>ktr. Supt Tran•portatlon, 
1 l' R> ro , Df'l ~loin .. ; Lord Jodeo, Dl•lolon t'rt'l•ht Agent, C. C. W. 
lid Co, Df'l lloln.,. 
t'or t~o Sblppo,..-J B. Henderson. C'o.exerre C'oun•el : W. D. llortln, 
Oubu·••• Rhll•~tn' A>so .. Dubuque; \\'aft<'r Hunrkt. De• ~lolnes; l l . D. 
Srull(·y, ('linton Mlgrs.' lt Sblp!'er>' ,\_.n, Clinton: J. A O'Halloran, 
Clio ton Sucar Reftnlng Co., Clinton; E. o. Wylie, Greater Des Moines 
C'ommltleo, nes )lolnes; Ceo. Wrlghtman, lown, State Ml~l'11.' Assn, Des 
Molneo; A. 0. C'ombs, )l&rshall Oil C'o .• MarJho lltown; C. M. could, Mus-
catine. 
On Atlrll I. 1916, Lbe Western Demurrage and Storago llurenu, for Itself. 
and on behnll or the ('bleago, Burlington " Quincy Rallrood Comll80)', 
aod nine other nlllroad and railway comll&nle! , flied wtth thla Commission 
proposed rule• with rcrerenc:<! to demurrate ebarj\'ea to become effective 
at 7:00 a m, APril 6, 1916. and to be automatically cancelled al 7:00 o'elock 
a.m., June 16.1916. April 5, 1916, waallxed aolbe time for bearing and 
consideration or outb proposed ru.leo. at the olfleetl of the Commlulon. 
or tbt proJ)OMCI r uleo. "" believe It Ia only ne'es•arr to •ot out tbe 
fOliOWIDl 
"PROPOSEI'l f'IIR)I. 
Rule 7 De:nurra&e Charge. 
(Sew rult oxplr.,. 7:00a.m., June 1:.. 191G.I 
l!OCIIOD A. Alter tbe expiration Of lree tltne allowe<J, 11 eharge 
or $1.00 t"'r ear jl<!r day, or rractlon of a doy, wi ll be made (or the 
Jfr•t trtf"H tv·tlCO hot~tlt (tllrtr daJII): artrl (t.tf'f'IJI a• othcnoile 
ProtMtll hJ HrctWtll B attd 0). $!/W Pf'r •or t)t"r liOy for each 
"'''f't Nlf"D rlav or /NI(tfon tltcrrof. until tar 11 released ." 
btlnc the rule mo•t atoully contended lor. 
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Tbe etrect of th• propos•d rule would be to nt&ktt the d~murrace 
cllar,e. bf&1nnlna with the atxth d ay oC detention. $~ . 00 per daT 
ln.nead or $1 00 pf'r da). u under the prezent rulr. Tbe propo&K 
temporart chanae of rule Ia applied for under the ~lalm that lbeo 
Joteratate ('ommtrt'f" Corumluloo baa permitted and appro,·ect the ftlla~ 
ot eucb chan~:e on one day'e notice. a.nd that. a• to lntraatate bualaea. 
Jo•a oboald adopt the aame role. ll !e aloo claimed that the propoeed 
rule would t.en4 to relieve the ear abortace now exteUna ceuera.Uy 
throughout the country. That the prop~ c:hange In tho rule aboold 
be mado &I an omer~ency matter. 
Tbo hcarlnl on thta 31)P11callon ehows atftrmat.tvely lhat tbe ablp~tos: 
lnter·eata or thiA ~ttCLtt~ hn\'(! not been scrtouely attfl'ttod by car ahort~ae 
In towa. c.1urtng the •••t few months. 1t Ia ~~ohown that tihlppert a..re 
toconvcnteoccd by being unaiJle to get can unload ed at tho AUantlc 
aeabot'rd. There 11 no unusual complaint on the part. or ahlppera of a 
lack of can. The ohortage of crope Ia Iowa, In U 16, lo a well leD own 
fOLCt. and It wu admitted by counoel lor U>e rallroado that ouch crol> 
failure In lo..a In 1916 pre•enled U>e ahlppero In th!o otate from oull'tr-
toc the ear ehortaae from which other a~tooa are and htL~e been auf· 
fertn1. 
Uodfr tbe 1howrlDK made at the hearing. Utero la no enurseoc)' aucb 
u requ.lreo the propooed cbr.age In the demurrage rolo. 
The ablppere obJ~ted to the heaTing at tbe Ume ftxed, clatmlnc that. 
ten daya' no tlc• or auch headng ~~obould ha,•e bfl!n 1h·en, •• pro1"1ded 
In COde 90<'tlono ~ 128 a nd 2138. Aa 10 tbla, • e nro Inclined to b;>-
Heve that th e matter of demurra1o and stora&c ch&tiO 11 ao dltfereat 
from what lo, otrlctiY o~tealdng, a traneportatlon cbarcc. that It Is not 
gove rnod by tho acctlon• above referred to, an() that the Comfnl~&ton, 
when all tho men1bora ore J)Tet~ent, may hear tho nuutcr upon lett 
than ten dl'Y'' notice. Concerning tl'le obJection, howovor. It ta not 
nece•aary tor ua to pa1111 upon tt. 1n vJew or our flndtnga, ae above 
olaled. 
It wao aloo obje<ted by the ohl ppers th~>t lbey did not ha>e time to 
pre~re for the hearln• tn tble matter. .t\1 to tbl•. we have to aay 
tbat their prese otcutoo ot the ntauer wu eutftcleot. 
ConetrDlDit the actton or the Jntent.ate Commerce Commlae1on lD 
permllliDC ll>• temporary rule to beoome e!fectl•e. we recocut .. U>al 
the ton«eatlon at AtknUe Seaboard Ter'mlnata. and ne-.rby potnt.a. 11 
aueb that tbe tnteratate Comm•rce Commtu1oo may M ful1y Juttlfted 
In t.aklnc utraordluary measures in an attempt to relieve the eon..ces· 
tlon. AI to other atateo wh.leh h&Ye permitted U>e chan'o to. lbe 
rule. the condttlona tn auch atatea mar bo aucb that tbetr act.ton ta 
Jultlftod. 
We ooly oay ID re1ard to the applleatloo that tho ohowloc of eoo41-
tlona dooa not. appear to be an emergency auch u to warrant thla Com-
wta•lon to n.pprovtnK or the proposed change of rule, a nd the um.e 
Je. therefore, dontod. 
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Tam Cm Of 8\au~-..to=<'. IowA. ("oMplou•n"t· 
v. 
CuR ,oo. Ot •• •'oro~ &: Qt••s,-y RAJt MH\U t"Hur"'''"· r.T .u., D~fen.dut•. 
D«idcd ~tprfl .!-i. lfUG. 
\ -;~~·:;r:; f >t-aLIC !':ICCle:tJ8tT'f "'R-.AI•I'tlO\'AI, C.lt" 1'1.ASe ti'Oft-CO~I):Tft\lC"TI0:-1 o r 
l'l~h·r.~('("11on O'iO o r the Cod~ o r ln w•• · 111:07, tho lt"lllrouc\ Commlulon '" 
~.Chen .. •ubllt•ntlul 1)01\'~r ror the Ltf'O\foCll,m or hoth th<'l rallroat1 and wo 
Public. n..n4 10 tbnt end It ma)• J\PPt'O'''' or 1lh•••mr0\" or the plAna pro 
''ldN tor by ttAtutf". either becau~ tllt"o prot)f)-\'tl 111tr-uchar~ lx ~x~sh·e 1~ 
•1•• or cOlt for the PUbliC: nf('dJJ or llCuiU!'Otl th~" 1'f01)(•~t •tructure It tn· 
adf'(}uatco In al:r.e or xtrenvth. tor 1he l'tlhtl(' nu•h• 
\ •IAOI'rT.,._\\"IOTU-l'•c HT S'Tit.KET C.t.ae. 
In d4>tttrtnh'llnc the pro~r vo'ldth for u prouo..-d 'I:. duct t he- u·~ to be 
,..,ur .. ~r It by a au~t car line mu•t 1~ ta ken Into cona;tdt'r.-Uon, AA "~ell 
•• UM \;y other r:t.tlra.d \•hlcl .. AIUJ or th~ \OIU-1 .. or tratl'l<". 
\'lattt·C"Tlt-l"l• Of" aT h""Taa::KT ('.A.aS-Al't"((."fiO:O.WC'S'T vr C'"OIIT or \.."'',Sft1U:'-"'1' l O!'l-
Jt•attoiC'fl\l:OC OP O))UUtriUO:o:'. 
Ahboucb ~fd that lhe \1M b)" ttlf'tol f"oi r• la on-e fnc:tor eawrlng the 
C"ltY to propc»oe a , ... duet !S teet C tr'K'ht"• -.t..t•. and the Jta11rood Com• 
mtuJon apprO\. H or euc:h ..-ldth b«'eu•• or WC"h u•~. ) et the Commt.-ton. 
hu no Jurht41c:tton to apportion th• <'Otlt to I he • tref't rallro..~ or tnu~ru rban 
rallro&~ u•lng the ""Jadue:t.. 
t'or tho City of Burllngt0n-B~n P . Poor. CitY Sollettor. 
For the People's Gaa & Electric Co.- A. K . Trncy, Attorney: Harold 
J . Wlloon, Attorney, 
f'or tho C .. 9. & Q. R. R. Co.- W. D. Jo.:oton , Attorney. 
F•or the County Board or Supervlsore-lt . I), Siefken , H. c. Fhumen. 
l'•or tho Townsblp Truate.ea-Hcnry Becker. Jo). L . Smltb, 
Tbe city of Burltogton ha.a paned an ordinance and taken the necea-
ury atepa tor reQuiring a 'rladuct to be robutlt o,·er tbe trac::ke or the 
Chlca1o. Durllncton &. Qulney Rellroa-d Company (hereafter rererr«!.d 
to •• the DuTIID«ton. Ra-Ilroad ), ot the place wht're a etreet or hlgbway 
known •• DankwaTdt Lane on the edse of Ourllna tora . ~rot~.ses the traclte 
or lbe llld railroad, lbe entire •laduct b<!ln1 within the elty limit& of 
Bur1tne1on. a nd appToxlmatetr one-half of the a pproach to the aald 
viaduct on the north atde or abe eame 11 ouulde or the cJry or Bur-
Holton. The city authorities b a,~e broutcht lhla ac-tion seeking a ftnd· 
Inc of nece .. tty and approval of the plant. Rt tho banda of this Com-
IOlulon under tbe provlatona or Section 110 or the Code. 
Thla vladuet will be used quito extcneh~ely by p e raona ln street cars 
and vehicles of aU aorta. People going between Durllngt.On and West 
Burlington by their own conveyance&. na welt 01 tn the Rtroot carR, alao 
peoplo .-oln~ to ond from the count ry norlh onct northwest or Burlln&· 
ton will be constant users or tble structure. 
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Tbe tuues In tbla ro•e ha•·~ """" <lmpiiO•<I by a&reemont ol paru •• 
,, hearing waa h3d at Uurllo$:10D, at wblrh time appe-aranett we-rt 
mndt~ on b~balr or tlu~ t'll)• or Hurlins:ton. the Burlington Rallrold, the 
l*t'ople'JI Ga~ and fo:lt"tlrlc Comrnny. O" nlnR the 8lreet railway (htrt'--
artt•r rcft"rrcd to aa tho ijtreet C'-:tr f'o. l. the n oard or Supen Ieora tor 
IHa Moines County f h€"rc•after ref~rrNI to ;uc the Supervisor~:). and tbe 
Tnwnohlp Tru1teeo for the town•lliP In "hleh II locatl'd ont-h•lf of 
tb~ north apl)roa<'h to the proposed 'faduct t be:reAfter referred lO u 
th~ To-.n•hiP Truatctl). 
1111 panlea to thlt proceeding eoneede the public neceaslty for tbe 
building or reeon~truc:tlon of tbe vladuel In <rueallon, and tblt Com. 
mtulon ao IIndt. The co1t or tho structure. It to eatlmated, will be 
trout $3.000 to $5.200. "'""" for tho t>rOP030d structure wore oub-
mltted by the citY authorllleo. Thece plano ha•·c been examined by 
f'D~Ineera for the Durlln~ton Railroad. and other part1e1 to the eaoe, 
and no objection to made to the uld plane by any part)', ueept u 
tO tb& wlcltb or tbe propOted viaduct. Tbe Cltr aal<s tllla Commlllloa 
to appro<e plant ullin~ for a <laduct ~~ feet. aiJC lnehe. wide, wbllo 
the llurllngton llallroad lnolots that a width of 20 feet lo adequate. 
Thlo Ia the only matter of oerlous conflict In tho entire cue. Out oat 
nt thle controver~>~ thero d evelops "-e\•cral hulUes or considerable lm-
porlan<:e. _ 
Tho C'ltr Attorney of Durllngton lnaloto that "the City hu tho u· 
eluolvc right to cleterntlne the wlclth of the viaduct," and that thll 
Commlaton has no power wbale,·er of revtow. or appro\~at. or dlJ.. 
approval. of the u.mc, except .. for the protection of the publle ,,.,. .. 
elln~ upon the rallroadt of the at<>te.'' We cannot agree to thla propo-
lltlon. Wo hold thnt the atatute authorl•lng this Commlotlon to ap-
provo or disapprove ot ~tlnna aubmiUod ror the construction or \' l& .. 
ducto, ouch • • tb o one lnoohed In tb la caae, was meant to eonvor • 
aub11anUal power for the protection or both tbe railroad and the 
public. If a city ahould demand a atrueture or excessive tlzo, or ooat. 
entirely unne<tallr)' to meet the ltKitlmate needs or the publle. It 
would be our duty 10 dlupprove auch plana. On the other band, II 
the atruetu re propoaec.l ._ ••• not or aurftcleut clze and strenctb to rta--
eonably meet the lcl!ltlntatc tlemanda of the public, It would alto be 
our duty to dltapprovo or the same. However , very great conaldera-
llon ohould be gh•en to lhc coneluslona or th o local autltorlllca, wbo 
arc In elote touch wllb tho lo""l situation. 
Tbe rGeord pre.enta tYt·o laauee or con~eQuenee. one ot ract, a.od 
one or taw: Firat, eontlderlng tbe wbolo t ltuaUon, abould •• ap-
pro•e or • vladurt :1> ftet. 6 lnehea In width: and Second, ha<t • • 
the authority to r~ulro tbe Street Car C'ompan)· to bear a part of tht 
CXptDICf 
~:vtdoncc waa ol'lcrcd to the el'lcct that tho State Eltahway Commll· 
•lon bad establl•hect 18 feet as tho proper wldt.h or brtdgta on 
rount)' roada. Out that cannot be urged wllb reason aa applicable 
to a •·laduet wltblo cit)• llmlt.o. over whlcb ftfty ttreel eara run, d•llT, 
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Ln winter montba. •hen tra\·~1 1• J.~:bt. compsrt"tt «lth •urum;: 
dar : lo pat-'!&ID~ u~•on the- qur~~Uo:. pr~ .. ~~nttd In thlt- rase 
==~ ;;,nslder aiJ fotrtors 3.S tb~Y actut\ll> -.-x1st In clelt•rnunlng the 
roper width of the proposed brld.l:<- "''' r>nnot dlsre~ord tbo P:•~: 
:oee of tbc strt<'t rar line. nny mort' than we ean c'llore.card the o 
ot trarn<' In \'t'hlrles other 1h11n r:trt•f.'l cars. 
um;h bridge 2'· It no• s:and• I• •bout IM feN toni:. l)nnkwordt 
L.:a.nt ls appro1.h• a tel)' fortY ttf't "Ide. the tr8\<"1M1 portion being 
about 3n f<'<'t wiM. Tb~ elty council. In Its ordlnan«'. prescribes a 
W"ldtb for the 0 .,., ttruc·ure or ~' f~t. alx lnchtt Tht- rtreet tar 
11 00 
the- atr~tt In «IUettlon 1 t\th('t e:td~ of the brlth:.r,. ts stogie 
ne lc The r<'h\IIH' grade or the 1RIIrrad tr:ad;, snd tllr biRh1A:tY at 
::c ~ofnt or tho rrnnlnf!', eom~<'lr. ;t ttrrJ"' tnclin~ on rlth<'r "Ide or 
lbe brld&t.' ..,•blrh n.rteruuates thr d:tnt;tr or pnltt"ln~ \'CI'hlelc~ and 
atreet can. If tbe atreel car tra<lka are placed on one oldo of tbe 
brldre this ,..Ill <Oa ~J ,;-cbh:ln to ~el oo and off tbf' track" on one 
•nd. or the othtr. of the bridge. Thlt will al~o co~>p~l -ehlcl~• to 
precede or rollo"' J. e:ar whe-n ~oln~: to o:::u• d!r~tlon. and 10 beside h 
In the other dlrf<"tlon. o..-tng to whlrh ctlr~tion the r.l r It tra\·ellng. 
Considering th~ tingle trnck railway on either side of the bridge, 
accomn•odatlnr:' to.re rolng In hoth ctlrettlons. 1hC C'X'trllordloary 
height In the •••••r or tl>e brld~• roqulrNI to rh·e Mlcquotc clear-
ance for tbe train• or the Burlington Railroad, the preaenl and prol>-
pec:th·e •·otume of t,.fftc makln~ u•t or tbe bridge. and the deolra-
bllltr of tar lnl! for the futur~ ~ro•·th or traroc bY a permanent struc-
ture. we approve tb~ •ldth of !S f..,t, aiJC Inches Pr~aerlbed In tile 
plans t ubmltted by t.he City Council. 
A •·ery Important legal Issue lo now preaented. The width of this 
brld~e. u appro,~d by this Commlaslon . Is bnsed . to a conaldcrable 
txlent. on the pr~tence or the tUr{'et car line. Counec1 for the city 
frankly ronc-eded tn argument that the presence or these 11trcet car 
trarke tOnsUtutt'd one of the factor• c.:lualng lhe city to propose a 
bridge :s feet. 6 lnchea wide. That t..e1n1 t•ue, ahould we and can 
·~. require tbo 12ld alreet ear compaoy to sbare tn the expense or 
the propoled atructure! 
A otreet e•r eontpany, u oueb. Is not oubject to the Jurledlctlon o r 
thla Commission. 
Couooel for the Railroad Compnny, however . bas very ably argued 
tllat tho Street ('ar Company In thla cate Is In fact an Interurban 
rallwa)' eompanr. under tbe prO\'Itlona of Code Se<llone 2033·& and 
W3~~ ' 
In C'fil•r llaplda cf•·. Rl/. Co. r. ('""'"''"' tl ol, 125 Iowa 430. 
th< Suprente Court or Iowa. lnterpretlns Code Supplement Sections 
:033·•· b, and e. held that ror the D\ltfiO&e of taxation the entire line 
or a rallW3}' J)Ritllnx between u~·o or more towns wae An Interu rban 
nllro>d. lncludlnA lllat portion of uld line located within city 11 l(8 
ll well a.s ou:tlde or the u.me. In tble declrJon r efer ence \\'&1 mad:
1 
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tbf tact that th~ llltUtf prO\IdMt for city ""CUlatlon of tbp OPff1ltloa 
nt th•• llnr "lthln tlty limits: 
"As w~ r~ad tht• etatutt' It mrJna thot •• to those POrlloa1 
ot Ill lin~ b~lnx within city or town limits a corporation 
Qperatlng an tnl(lrurbau rallway shall, In respect of tho op.-ra. 
lion or Ito lin~. be held to the rl~bla and obllgaUona or a 
otr~t railway onl)· The character or the !Joe aa an lnt~r­
nrban railway le not chiDI<M. but It Ia to be 'subje<t to tbo 
Jawa kO' ernln~ atr•N r"llhrayfl ' The atatute &ln•Plr rf't:OC· 
nlz.e& thf\ ntttu:ary exlsten(e of dltr•rtnc:t>s In thP nlalttr of 
regulation between urban and auburban dlatrleta; and tbto by 
general law, or, In the ease or th!l rormrr, by municipal ordl· 
nance." 
Attention le called to tbe wordlnc or 84ellou Z033-c and JOU-4, 
Tbou apply to thP ronotructlon u ""11 u to tbe Ol>f!ratlon of a rail-
road wltbln the rorporate llmlla or a city. 
\ ralr readlnK or ('od~ :-<trllono ~03~-d In tonnectloo with ~lou 
~033·~. b. and t, ,,nrl Sections o7fl I 1 773, lnclualve, or the Corio: 
anrl ot th~ dc<-IAion nt tho Supremt eourt In JfrLt'od t'. /t1Ul1Ctl* Co., 
125 Iowa 270, t'ourrdl lJI•ff• v. llnlhl'flf/, 158 lo"a. 619, and Crd4r 
llopitll, rrr. t•. C'vntmllt.'l rt at. 125 Iowa 430, clear!¥ tn~lr•te. tbll. a 
~ttrfict rallro•d or :ln lnt(>rurban ratlroact It, fCPncrall) apra'i:la1. IUb-
J~t to eity N.'gulltlon. both as to opfrallon and C'Onatrucllon tu C"'!r· 
taln t"aaes. thf' aet• ot a tlty are subJ..-t to th~ appro•tal or fflaappn>._-aJ 
b)' th{'l State R31lroad Commission, ancl r.uth acts an- •ubJ•et to ,.._ 
ver~al b)' the <ourto undPr rertaln rondltlono. wblcb we will ~ot II· 
tomvt to otato a1 thla lime. 
Tho division or cxpen•c between 1>nrlleo cnnotrucllng ,·laducll and 
hrld~tro outaldo or <lty ll01lll Ia clearly eubject to tho Jurlo<llrtlo• or 
u,. !~tate Railroad ('ommlulon ao pro' Ide(! In th~ Supploonent to tbe 
C'od~. Section ~017 But the atatutee relative to tbe ronatru•tloa ot 
brldiH and vladucU wll.bln city llmlta, do not contain 1117 pro-
a:rantln,;: powtr to tht1 Commtuton 10 pre&ertbe bow tbfl re.t«Uft 
part ••• shall obare In tbe expense. On tho otb~r bud, what nor po,..r 
or thla kind doea exltt, Is •Pectneallr lod~od wltb the Clly rouncn. 
and no power or r•\'low. fti>Proml. or •ll•approval, Is lod&ed with tbe 
lllllt'i touunlulon. 
Tbarerore, we bold tba~ whlle the Stato Railroad Commlaeloa bat 
t.._ power to deellna a ftndlnc or n-lt7 where lbe coet Ia 1.00 rrMl 
In proportlon to the beneftta to be deriYed; and rurtber, wbea tben II 
a aeee,.IIT for a Yiaduct, tbls Co.n011111oo has power to dlaeppnno 
plan• ra111n1 tor the coouructlon of a Yladuc:l wbltb, 01 o IM.Ok, lt 
too •ollly to OIPet the Juet demands or tho public, or on tbo otbtr 
hand, Is not au!ftclont to mePt th~ legitimate roQulremcnta or tb• pob 
lie: yet thlo Conoml011011 doea DOt ha,·o Jurlodlctton to dN•rmloe bow 
tba oald coot aball be apportioned between a atrcrt ear or lnter01rbaa 
railway tolllpaoy paulntt over a ,·Jadutt whlt>h t.rout"s lit• trarkt of • 
•tt•m railroad !nelda rlty llmlll. 
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We belle\0 thla power ml~tbt well t ... rlaceJ In tht banda or tho 
Coruml.-llllon, but wr are ~Df'f'rnt-d \tdth the law 8111 It le, not •• h 
ahould b<' 
Tht're ar~ t~rlnln Important lmproH•n t:'Dho tn th~ f'Ol\d <'rO&I!IIns thle 
brldJ:t> or vtadutt. ·which the ~lty nnd rount) authorlelr' thould make. 
This Commt••lon bas bet-n uktd to mAkP som~ rultna tn rt-gard there· 
to \\"bile ... P ba\e no power 10 makt• 3D ctfe«th~ ordtor. )tt we urae 
most ••ronclJ upon the u.ld autborlttee that tbla roa 1t aboulcl receive 
tllelr Immediate atteouon, that It be craded up to tile lnel of tile 
tracb or tbe Street Car Company, and that It ebould be cra•eled or 
aw:adamlJed eo that It can be uoed In wet """tber. we bue been 
••ked to make these a condition prt.H~(.•dent for tbo I'N•onetruetlon ot 
the viaduct Rt teaue In this raafi \\'(11 h~lfe''"' that would ~.xeee<l our 
authority. and ml~l1t dela)• a •·ork which th~ t~lfet)· or thC' public dt)· 
01anda abould be performed lmm~dlately. 
OurlnJt tit~ trial or tbla raae It waa publicly tF;r<'f<l. In open bearing, 
br the Townahlp Truot""" tblt th~ eoet or bulldlnr on ... llalr or tho 
approacb on tbr north eod or thf" atructure In question, lh• aarue ~Ina 
located outelde or the City or Durlln&ton, would be borne by tile 
to•·oohlp In whleh the said I>Ortlon or th~ approa•h wao locoted: and 
lhe Comnal11lon co ordcra lt. Over thl" portton or the elrueture we 
h"' c Jurl•dlctlou. 
Dunne tho trial or tbl• C>U It 'Aaa rurtber aar- that tho City ..-ould 
purchase lhP noeeaary land, or P8) all dama1eo occa11onad to abut-
lias property 011 nero by roaaon of the approocbeo made n-.sary by 
the mra width ot tbe viaduct. •~tudlns outalde of th~ ltlchway onto 
tbe land.e or the laid abuttlna propert)' ownero. The State Railroad 
C'ommlaolon rell~• on tbe good ralth or the City ot llurllncton to 
rolthruny carr)' out the aror .. nld arrceuoents. 
In view ol the rorgolnll ftndln11a we hereby approve the plan• oub· 
mltted In thla proceeding by tho City of Burllnxton and we bold 
that a public neeeealty exfata tor the reronttrurtlon or tho \'laduct at 
l .. ue In tblo eaae. 
No 7688-ltU. 
J 0. Cunun C"n\U'.ANY, CE.OAA HAI'IDM, Ju""· ComplrJhltlllt, 
v, 
<•ttll'AW, ll•·•u,c.ro\ A Qn"Ct"\ R '-lll·ntt C"4liPA'(Y'. t:T At.. l)('ftrt4l11111 
Dul4rtJ ..t Jorll t~. J91C. 
lf4TU o' :;..,....."'_ f"oa ~W'·_..,..U:V. 
c .. mml..-lon di'C"Iln~• (0 m•~fOI • dltrt'IJ't'ftl ,.l. on .,,., .... hen uHd tor 
"lruw.t~N l.h~tn rot lbe a&mfo cumm~dJt)· wben uH(J tor uthtt pu.f1)0Ha; 
and II tDuntt J I O?e ot lhto ett.cth·e cornmo Jlty rare on •thlw In IIUnol~ 
to tHo o. rv••onable rate tor Clau A rmuJ• ln Itn11.•a. 
~·or tho Complaluanl-DwiJht N. IA•·b, Aaolotant Commerce OounMJ; 
Herbert l'htrry, J. 0. Cherry Compaoy, C..Sar Raplda; H. II'. Suad~, T. 
X, Conuuorelal Club, Cedar Raplda. 
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.. ~or ctu- C'arrJt're-R c. Fyfe. Chairman, \\'t>&Ltrn f'lu.a'n Commltlft. 
('IJI<uo. J I' l>a•l•. Attorney. C. A :>. W. Ry C'o. Oea lloloea: lol. 1. 
Golden, .\ C: ~· A. C', A :>. W. R•·- Co. <'hlcago: E J . Sa1mour, A. c. 
F . A., C. A ~. W. Ry. Co .. Chl .. ~to: F. S. Holland. A, 0. F . A .• C. 
0. \\ It I! C"o, ("hfro~o : ll. A. Pauenoon. A. C F'. A .. C R. 1. A-
I'. Ry. ( 'n. l'hlro~n: W G. Wagner. \ l'l t' A, C R. a Q. R. R. 
<"n. C'hl•aro; Will Clapl>"r. T. ll .. lnter·l 'rbcln Ry <'o., Dea llolnee. 
Allf•ll•atlon hu been made to th'" Commloolon lor eommo<JIIJ ra14t 
10 8P11I) c'ln ~tn•• Ahlpped fflr the PUfj)t'»'e of m.lkln~ ltr&wboard. Tbe 
Commlulon deellnH to mako a schedule applicable to r. commo<JitJ for 
onr utH:. whtrh lhllll be dltrerent than for the anmc rommodHy tor otber 
usew. 
Wo Hnfl meny rommodlty rntl'"s on Atraw In fllln ol" which are very 
f·on.ldcrably lr••'tr than t he- rate!! on J;traw under llta Iowa atatea IChed· 
ult. Th(t1te N'UtlmDtJit)• rotc" in Jlllnol " ar~ voJunrnry ratt .. ottabllJbtd 
by the Marrlf"ra " 'lthout rompul!ton by &late authority 
Stra,., I• u tarm prOt"IUt>t produc-ed In Mln.-.ldtr:.t.le quanllti«!:S In Jowa. 
•• •f"ll •• h Jlllnnht He;•,.,.,..,. trartir ~tenerally 11 more deue ID the 
state ot lll!nol• 1h1 11 In I~(! s t:HP o ! ln"a ~ot'ftJlh,_tandlntt that tact. 
1.& ftnd t hrr('o It n,. ii J• h «rHt tlltfe '"f'O:"f' In the rondltion• •• to Juttu
7 
tbt" H~r,- l•r«tt dltrer•·n~ In ,.,~ ratt"<J on tM-. ~mmodttr We do not 
bold that tbla rooalltuteo dlscrlmtoatlon. We are ronalderln~ tbe rea-
oonabtenHt or the ratea In them!elves. 
Con ltfi rln~ •II the tAC"ta or retoord, "e hold 110' or thf' arorewaJd co• 
modlly ratu on atraw tn etrect In the state or tt llnota to conatltuto rea-
aonable mu::lmum raltt: on straw bet"·eeo poln ta In Iowa on class .. A" 
ra.llrond11, AIHI they IHr so ordorerl. The3f" utes wil l exceed rol)re!Cnt,a... 
t h·o rfllllniOdlty tl\IC:IJ on straw in Jlllnol~. ~wm thouah tho ftvo J)flr 
c•ont tucreuo n()w npplted ror by tho carr lt'rs Is ~·rnntcd by the Public 
Lrtl lli lc• c·onuuloolon or the otate or llllnol•. 
A •upfJierncnt to tho Iowa ClaSBifiratlon. < ontalnlng tho commo<JIIJ 
rates on ltrAl\' 1111 abovo round to te resJonable, will be p~pared and 
publlohrd. 
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No. 7CU- J9J6. 
FkA'K raul ' So, ..... OLS liOl'U:ot. Jo" \, rofiH.plahiOIItl. .. 
Curt•.wo. Ut tU"f.tO' & Qn~CY R +\U.ItfHH Co\tr\'l-, D~fN4dOttll. 
Dnidtll .llov 1. 19/fi. 
HWrT'C'III:ro/0 l'fPYIC~R.ATA. 1 lf'rrn(IAnt co l"XIf'nd ItA •wll<'hlnc limits 
l't~tltlon tor on ordn to reql t~ rt ~le-t' to ronltll~htllllt'• lltuu.l rtant. Order 
hl l)e• Motne~. Iowa, to In~ U( (' 11-t> 
Krunttd llnil mulmum rate vret~('rlbed 
f ' !oitiii\''ICI-<:"oiJT or-RJc.uh>'U..Ul.X lhTn- 1•:\ IIHCNCI. 
8WJTCf tNO , - I twtn \Qiuntarlh' f'llAblh•hNt h\' th.- c"rrltr#. such r ateR 
Wh~rt ratf'll .•a,·e .,. :tt ronatltutH 1\ rf'&IIOnahlt rot~ ror 3 like 
1re lnllltn•rthe u to h.. tl of thf' ro.t nr #tn•IN IMolq·d the 
wr' ltot anti In the abM'nce of _,., ' tn("f' bl ra.tta. 
Co,..MiblOI1 will MDJtldtr .-u('h \OlunUU')' r:t.tto• tn ftdn8' reuonA e 
For t he Comptalnaot-Howard J . Clarke, Alloroe)', Dea Moines: 
!"rank Cram. Dea )folnea. 
•'or the Derendant-W. D. Eaton, Auorney. Burllngton; W. 0 . 
Waper. A. 0. F . A., Cbl .. go. 
The requeo~t made lo thlB proceedlnc Ia ro r ao order requJrlng the 
derendonl railroad to extend 111 ...-Itching llmlla eo as to Include tbe 
oand plant or F ro.n k Cram & Sons. and to ohor8~ lor shipments of 
aand within auch limits tbe oum or 15c 11~r ton. It Ia turtber ask ed 
tbat on all ahtpmer>to from salrl plant and dettvered to a eonnectlnc 
corrler. lbe defendant ohall charge not to cxcocd th ree dollars per 
cor. Thl'fO a re the a••llchlng ra te& pre••rlbM by thl• Commtsaton lo r 
lndualrlat awltchlnR at D .. Moines In an opinion rendered J anuary 14. 
1913, 136 Iowa Com. 31: however. the Commission fl reacrtbed certain 
mtntmum cbar,ea per car. 
Tbe com ptalnlllt. Frank Cram & Sona, Ia r. co-par tne111blp, engaged 
In tht operation or a aand plant at Df'tl ~totn.-e. Jo\\•a. from which It 
hu ahlpt>ed aand to •·arloue points "llhtn Dea ~tolnea. and etae..-here. 
Durlnft the a.•·en monlha' operation or the plant. there was ablpped a 
total o r I,U 1 cara loaded with 60.838 tona of oand and s ravet, 1,192 
cora or wblob were dell~ered lo tbe city or 1~ ~lolnea or to a coo-
DMliDC carrier. Tbe rates charged ror th••~ 'arloue ahtpmenta were 
bleed upon the lull Iowa Olat.ance Tarltr ("omptalnant nted an ex· 
hlblt ahowlng the actual cost or operation <>I 111 plant lor tbe per iod 
namotl, to whlob being added the amount or lrol~tht whlob It was com-
pelled to allow to customers In order to meet tho vrtc:e or competitors 
having awltehlug rateo. made a total or $ 10,101. 4 1. There "'"" re-
ceh•ed tor niJ vroduets tlb lpped or aotd, t I 6.2~2.~2 . tuaklo~ complain-
ant '• lou lor tbc period. $2.809.19. llud tho rrolgbt rate been In 
ti'Cordancc with the aroresatd switching rue11, t here would ha"e been 
a l ubataotlal net proftt. 
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The COtJiplatnut haa exr><>nded about $1 ~.000 tnatalltnc IIIICblnei'J 
and Ntulvm~nt tor lea und plant . II baa further, under a co.atraet 
agrt t•ment. borne the ("Oit or build in~ a awltrh from tb~ Cblea 
Rurllu,oon it. Quincy Railroad 10 111 plant Th• onlr ltom1 wb~~ 
thP nllroad turnlthed wert' rail&. awltthH. fro"a Joint•. aplkt!'l. a..nd 
othrr Dotlf' .. ar) m.-tate. 1'poo thf' COfllt or tht lf' tlu rornpla.loant hu 
ar;rf'ed to pay ae,en p~r cent per annum. payahl~ qu!trtetiT In ad· 
'•nc~ There are V:irloua otber provlsiona In th~ cnrnract relative to 
lh• llablllolee auumed by tblll complainant ror all poulble dama1e or 
InJury whlrh ruay occur In the course or mO\ffll t nt or tralna oYer 
this •••lteh, and ror tbe proper maintenance or the aame. 
This pl•nt I• located within the corporate limits or the etty or o .. 
Motnca. Arter an extended Investigation In tho afore&atd Des ~lotnea 
twitching cuo. thta Commllllon preoerlbed switching ratoa ror au 
tnduatrtee •dthln the corporate ltmtto or Det Motnet wbteh were 
within boundarl~l where the rallroado then Rrnnted awttebtng ro.tn. 
Tb& proe.-edtns wu brought by varloua conomcretal tatereata In tbe 
<I tT or 0... Molnoa. alleging various trregula rltteo and uaJuat dr.-
ertmlnatlona between the different lnduaort"" or tho diT, aad tbat 
the esletln l rat• •ere exc.eu.h·e. Varloua propoaala of more or 
leN :arbitrary rules wtre ur1ed for our adoption In tbe eet&bllallment 
or the lnduatrlal vt<lalor u contemplated bT the Iowa atatute em-
powertnr tbla Commlulon 10 eatabllah awtochln« ratea. 
Arter caretal conttderallon, the Commluton concluded to adOPt 
a masfmum awltehln l rate somewhat almiJar to the avf!rale then 82• 
lttlng on oomo railroads, hlgber than that on othero, and lower tbaa 
that on othuro. The Com ml11lon rurther concluded It would be tm-
practfcal and uuwfee to nt.tem pt to establlah any urbltrary rulo as to 
what t bould be lhe tnduetl'lal vicinity within whteh lndu1trlol switch-
In« ratoa should prevail : but rather to adopt the exlallng terrlto17 
where awttehtng ratea did actually exlat by voluntary action or tho 
earr lort thomtolvea, reaervt ng the right to extend or modlrT the ll&ld 
ltmltt rrom time to time on t.he dttrerent rallroada where tbe racta 
t eemed to warrant aueh acUon. arter a careful anaty111 or the alto.a-
Uoo In concrMo raae1. Tbe pre.eot proc~edlnt 11 tn tonrormltr W'!tb 
lhf plan or action then contemplated. 
It Ia ,-~ry apparent that the rates now cha r~;ed are problblllre. Ia 
that tho plant cannot btl operated ln an)' other war than at a •-· and 
!bat the old ratet do con.Utute a discrimination agalnlt tbo com-
plainant. Tho quoatlont ror consideration are: Ia the discrimination 
unju1t, are the rate1 uureuonable, and baa tbta Board power 14 
reml'dy the 11tuatlonT 
The Frank Cram & Sona Sand Plant ts locoted In the southea•tern 
portion or th e city or Oct Moines. north or the Doa Motne1 Rt•er, aad 
on n •~·Itch •Pilruxlmntely on&-hnlr mile Ions. eooncctM with tbo mala 
llae or tbo ObtcaJ(), Burlington & Quincy Railroad (horoartcr referred 
to u the C. D. A Q. R. R.), &A>corcllng to tho evidence offered bT 
tho der•ndaot railroad company tn t.hla ease. Tho dlolance rrom lha 
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uld Crout Slnd Plant to the rrelgbt dopot or thf ntd l'. B. & Q. R. R. 
ID I>n l!olnea s. f ~7 ml1es. accordln.c to tht"• 1tatement or plalntUf 
1 IIIIa <UP Pofondant stat~ th~ dts,anr~ beu•·e~n lo, rrell'hl depot 
,:d Jettn«doo with Cram & Sons· !\trhch as • ::. miles. The dts· 
tan<e rroot tbe plant or tbe pl11nour In tMI ... ., to the Iowa Tntns!er. 
a«ontlnc to th~ testimony of the- en,;infft ol the aand company-. round 
b> actual measurement, 1s 3.17 mll~s Th_. tlllnanc~ fro u the lo.ra 
TntDifer to tbe C. B. & Q. rrel11ht d~pot I. I I In II•• 
Tbere are many IJ1duatries bavtnc tndu1trlal IWitebtnc rates at Des 
ll otnot, where t.be hauls ar-e ll'u than tho~t~ ab<H e tlesrribed. These 
do not c:oncrru us. Parties to this raaf' ha'~ ~ndfU,\orcd to make a 
aerie• or compartaons or distances rr01il ' 'arJou8 outly in g 1danu located 
at a •orne.,.•hat eQual or g-reater dletanre f rom th~ town Transfer and 
the frtiCht houses of the railroads on which thtse p1ants are located. 
we b&\'e checked these distanres b)' pubHe dorumentl and published 
tarllrt on ftle In our orftee, oo rar •• po .. lble. 
Tber• are no other IAdustrtea on the Cbteaco, DurUngton A Qu.lncy 
Railroad to or rrom wbleb awttebinc ratoe are applied that are an 
equally croat dlatlnee rrom Ita rrel~bl depot or the Iowa Tranarer. 
On the CbteaJO, Great Western Railroad tb~ lo"a Portland Cement 
Company lo loxated. From the plant or the Iowa l'ortland Cement 
<.ompany the rrelght depot or the Chte&IO. Great Weatern Railroad, 
tb• d .. oanc:. 11 U! miles and oo tbe lo,.·a Tranarer 6.89 miles. Prom 
the point where the alwteb of the to,..a t'ortland Cement Company 
1eave1 tbe troeka or the aatd Chleuo. o;reat Wellern Railroad, the dls-
tance to tbe Iowa Transfer Ia 5.87 mllea and tbe dltlaace to the !relgbt 
depet Ia 3.92 miles. Tbls plan bu an lndu1tr tal awttcblng rate 
similar to the one asked ror In t~to procecdtn~. 
On lite traeka or tho Chicago, Hock Island &. Pa<lftc Uy. (hereafter 
rerer red to aa the C. ll. I. & f'. Ry.l, tho !leek Coal Company is 
lou ted. The dtatancc rrom ~be mine or thlt Company to tho f reight 
depot of the C. R. l . &. P. Ry. Is 4.82 mllllll, while the distance rrom 
the headblotk, where the Beck Coal Company awltrh tea,·ea the main 
line to the rrolgbt depot IJ 4.07 mllea. The approx.tmale distance 
trom tbe Deck Coa-l Compur miAe to the Iowa Trantfer Ia 3.67 mllea 
and rrom t.he &roreatd beadblotk to tho Iowa Trantrer, 2.9~ milts. 
Tbl1 mtno alao bu the aald tnduatrlll • wltehlnll ratoa. 
Tbt Ooodwln Brick It Tile Company Ia alao located on the C. R. I. 
.t P. lly. at Dea Moines. The d .. tanee rrom thla plant to the trelgbt 
depet of t.he C. R. I. A P. Rr. Ia 4.67 mllu. Tb• dtatance from the 
hoadblock or the aatd Goodwin Brick It Tile f'ompany to the tretght 
depot 11 4.07 miles. The approximate dlltance rrom the Goodwin 
Brick .t Tile Cootpany to tbe Iowa Tranarer lo 3.62 miles: rrom the 
aroreutd headblock 10 tho Iowa Transrer, 2.02 miles. This plan t has 
the told tndultrtal awtt.ebtng ratea 
The Slate F'atr Orou nds Ia also aerved by th e c. R. 1. & 1'. Ry. The 
dlatanc• rrom the State Fair Cround a to tho rrol~bt depot to approxl· 
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Ul&h·l)· '111 miiM and to the Iowa Tran&Cf·r ~-fi4 mlltl. Tbll plant alto 
h:aa tht- ••1,1 fndut.:rlal 11•·1tcbln, ratea. 
1b•· dlat•nr~•.oa th~ Oea llolaea t:nlon flallwa)· 1>1 ~Joines Terlllli1&J 
Rail• •> ou• i.aurf"d rrom the we-at lint" or \\~t"ll Tf"ntb Str~t. Tbe 
farth,..l plant lo l'" mllu, t.h~ Glbbona lh ·hlnrry & t'oundry Cotnpo.o 
on lht• u, ... '\toloe. Terminal naflwar. Thf" t·:ctrt~mp- dhU:1nce bet'lfft: 
lndullrh·• on thr O,.a llolnes l'nlon Roll'l<&f·Deo :lloloea Termlaal nau. 
way, drur<!d oa tbla bular polat, are eaat aad weal 4.41 llld out &ad 
IOU!h 6,1 a mileS. 
On tho Interurban Rall .. ·ay the Capital Cit>' Sond Corupaay baa 
10 
lnduNtrll\1 1\.tltc:lllng rate to other tndustriPI:J on the hid Jnterurbaa 
R~llw:oy, nn<l the dlotooee from the said plont to the team track tn 0eo 
Moln~•. wh~re the lr1toru1 han Rullwa)' places C'Rrloada for delivery, 1, 
4 . 1 mllca: thr dlotancc to the rrol~ht depot or the uld Interurban 
Rall••ay In Ora Molneo It but lillie grtater. 
The !lhorklerord Brick &. Tile Company lo oloo located on tbe Inter· 
urban Ratlwa). It Jc • .6 miles to tht' r>l'S .Molnea team track or tbe 
Interurban ltallway Tho lret~lot hou"" or thr lntorurbao Railway Ia 
IO<att'f( <lo•~ to tho Dca llolnos :eo!n troek Thl• plant bu ao lad,.. 
trial . .. ltrhlnr ra.P. 
Tl•r :lllnn .. p<>lla & i:t. l.Outs no:Jroo<J publlohce "hat Ita awltehtac 
tnrllf r•ru1• .. ahort haul" r.att"s of I i centa p.-r ton nPt to the M . A. St. L. 
n . n. on ,,nd and ~r.nt-1. with a 1nlnlnmm of SG.OO per ear. troru tbe 
OM Molnr• Oulldtnc Matrrlal f'ompanr '"~ ('omn!frtlal Sand Company 
nt-ar \'alll'y JunrtJon. to Des Moines. o dletanc:~ of &.1 miles acc:ordfn~ 
IO plolntU! 
Thear Jllu •trattnns Indicate subttantlally all thooe wbero awkchlna 
ralea are applied to hauls oubstaotlally na rreat aa, or sreater lban, 
thOIIO IO the pltont of the Cram Sand Compnny, It lo eatobllohed that 
otll~r rul lwdys un• furnishing swit ching ratco tn thltt aamo terrltor·r for 
haul• •ornewhat equldl8lantto those lnvoh•ed In lhlo proceeding. 
With tho exception of the plant OJ th e complalnont In t.hla ease, " " 
ftnd no lnduotry ••ll hlu tho corporate llrnlla or the city of Deo Moines, 
locattd on any raJiroad. and belnJ! within • . 3 mllu ol the lrtl&bt depot 
or tbe aald railroad In \\'eat Des llolnea. the oentral part or tbe mala 
bualneea portion of the ~lty, or within 3.%5 miles or the lo•·a Traualer, 
which does not h3\·e an Industrial awltcblnc rate to other Jaduatriea 
on the aaltl railroad within the city or o ... .Uotneo. and a connectiA& 
line ""'ll<hlnJ rate to otber Industries on other rallroada Ia aatd clt1. 
Thflr& ml)" be a rew &UCh Instances. tut there r. no t\'ldtDCe or tbe 
un1e In thla ~aM. 
There Ia oo evidence In tbll proeeedlng ao to the coot or the aentce Ia 
oueallon. In t~atlng tho reasonableneso ol the ratea. we are dependent 
upon comparlt!one to other Instances where n. IJke eervlee Ia rendered •t 
ewltchlng ratea. Thceo may not establish proor or unJuat dlecrlmiDaUoa 
ao thnl wrm Is donned by the courts. but th ey arc lnllructlve u to 
what eonelltutoa t. roaoouable rate, where t.hey have been vohtntar111 
catobltahrd by tbe carriers themselves. 
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Tbere la ao reuon wbfcb we can di.OO\'~r. eltber In tbe record or 
arrument. to JulliiT the wlthboldlnc or Jnduatrlal ••·Itching ratea to 
aar plant IO<'•t-..d to tbP cltr or On )lolnr un tho tratkl of tbe- C •• B. 
~ U- R R . tht 1..-ttchln~ :.r~ck or whldl h·~nC>t tl1<.• tnaln line or the 
•ld ( .. n. &. Q . n. R~ not o\*er 3.~.:» r:uiH Cro:n the Jo•a Tr.1nster. or 
• : mllt."l fru1n thf depot or t!'u.• s:lld r:lilTtlat.l WhNher It •ould sim· 
flulr bt• rlteht or fair or ju~:. that th~ lndu .. trllt llmha be further ex· 
tendf'd 10 aa to Include other plants is at thhl tlr11tt hnn1aterial. Tbst. 
QUtltlon Ia not be!ore thta Board. 
In ar«umeot. the coroplatnant tnslsled th:u th~ po•er waa conferred 
upon the Uoard to order the reJier der:.tr('d. In oral nrgumt>IH the de-
fendant did out deny the existence or this powM II the fucts jualined the 
ordt"r. 
Jn ee\eral caaee thle Commission haa exercised lb(' power in question. 
luoco Stott Mfro. Au'o. v. C • .t .\'. II', Hv. rt ot.. 36 Iowa 
C'om. 3 (1913). 
('lootolf Jlfrl. of Sl.fpperr ........ t'. c .. II I . cl P. rt at., 36 
Iowa Com. 13 (19131. 
C'nlar 1/apldl COMII'thrfor Cl•~ t'. c. Jl. d St. P. tl <>1 .• 36 
Iowa Cow. 14 ( 19131. 
('oouom-fal All·"· of Oltuuco r. C.. R. I . cf P. tl al., 36 
Iowa Com. 5% (1913). 
t·o~nMtrr 1~ Co. of Siou Cltt t1 ol t>. C .. M. d St. P. Rt .. 
37 Iowa Com. 6 t19H). 
ThHe doclslons were baaed. ftnt. on the ceneral law empowering 
th1e Comollaalon to pr~acrlbe reasonable maximum rate&. and second. 
oo aectlon 214 5 of the 1913 Suppl~mcnt to the Code. ond section 2125 
of tho 1016 Supplemental Supplement to tho Code. It was urged on 
oobolr of th e oorrlora In tbese casee, tbat the Conun lsr.lon bod no power 
to eatabllob any rate lor any distance wb leh would not apply tor tbe 
aamo dltllne<~ throughout the enUre otate. regardlell or tralfle condl-
tlona. Thlo propooltlon was oct tuotahled by the Commlsalon. The 
lo•a otatutu make rates lor similar dl81oneeo only vrlmG tarle proof or 
what Ia reaaonable. further stating that proof ot c:owpetillon alone Is 
aot Jufllcltnt to juatlfy differences In lalt-"'.. Our lil:ltute.s do not 
•-Jftrally or Inferentially rtate tba : proof or ot~rr dllfcrcnrea In traf-
ftc roadlttona mar not JusUrr dltrcrenees In ntt-.. In rau tbc naming 
of tom~tltlon aa not con&tltutfn' such a Ju•Untallon would Imply thac. 
other dlll'.,~n<ts onlght Justify the ••m•. Our Ia.. In tht• reapect ts 
Y"ltally dlff"r•nt rro:n the llfnnetota s'atute oo the aame subJect. The 
Potltlon or thta Commission on this proposition haa b~n consistently 
adhtrtd lo tn numerous ca~ during r('(:ent yetra; and It has never 
OOsn deol~l by ~ny court or last reoort, ~lther atnte or reMral. Jo one 
tuo a district court or Iowa enJoln<!:fl the enforcement or an order made 
by thlt C"onnululon prescribing swltchlng rnt<"a lo n plant located ae\'· 
er&l tntlea out.lde lbo city llmlla or Fort Dodce (8fote of Iowa 11 
llll•ot. l't•tral II. 1?. ct a I.-dated Novemoor u. 1914) enjoining tb~ 
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enforcement of the order In Cordll 0!/pnM PltUter a-PO•v "· lniJOOto 
Ccotral II. R. Co. rl at. li lo•·a Com. 3 ( 19H). Amonr other propo. 
altlont. the oalrt court held that tht> otatute ~mpo•crlnJt thlt Commla-
I10n to eatabft'lh awltchln,; rate'l •·as uotontthutlonal. and aral.nrt 
public politY. ~>e<au ... rates esublltlhed by KO•trnment autborlly bad 
to be the oame ror the ume dlatanee In all til• territory ... ltbln the 
Jurltdlctlon or the uld &o•ornlng bodr. tr that vrot>O•Itlon t... ooODd, 
tt te doubtful It the Jnteratatf' Commerce Conuululon tn Its entJ.re 
bl1torr haa ever e-atablfthed a maximum rate- "hkh It had a coottl-
tuUonal rllhl to order. If tbat propoaltlon be tound, public !>Olley 
and the conatltutlon would Ul&ke rates the 841U(> In Ntw York a1 In 
Arl•ona . Such a doctrine lo wholly untenable. SutTle• It to aay the 
auorney general rr~Hcd to carry the C"aRc to the .,uprerno court, end the 
rallwayo or the etate have complied wlih oi l the other orders or thlo 
Commhtllon, eatabllthlng tua:rlmum swtt.ehing rate•. and the counsel 
tor tho rail road In thlo particular cl8e frankly ronocd~o that the Com. 
m1ulon bu the J)Ower to eatabll&h maxtmunt ewltth1n~ rates low-.-r 
tbu the nat dlltanco tarltr. But e•·en It the decision of the oald 
dlltriel court bad been oustalnt'd on other propaaltlono tlalmed by tbe 
aold <ourt. auch a dedalon ,..ould not conotltutt a prect'dent for tbll 
pr«eedlna. aa th@ fact• are not araaiOIOUI. That r:1ae ln,·oh'ed rattt 
from an lnduotry located outalde or the city lhnlta or f'ort Dod'•· 
ud rrom ona billing otatlon to anotber bllllnif otatlon. The peeullor 
lopOgraphy or the lond In and about f'ort DodGe crfoted a peculiar 
condition. It I• not ne<esoary to further dlocuoo the aald Fort Dodce 
cue, except lo ca11 attention to the ver)' subatanttal dttrerf'nrea lo c:oo· f 
dltlone aurroundlnt: that case. and tbe ono now p~ndln&: In this caae 
the olzc or the city and the ··olume or traffic nt oald city 10 materlallr 
greater : In thll caoo the haul ta not between two bl lllntt 1tatlona. This 
cono plolnant'a J)innt lo located wllhlu tho city lhnlto or Dee Moines: 
nnd. rur t.ber. lhere are numerouo loduotrleo which nro at dlnant. I! 
not farthor from tho depota or the ,·arlou• rail road& aer\1lng the city 
or Deo Moines, and rrom the Iowa Tranoter In uld elly. that eulor 
lndnatrlal awltthlng roteo. voluntarily eotabliohcd by the different rail· 
roado enterlns the aald <lty. 
We nnd thattbe ln<tuotrlal •·lc!nlly of Dea Noloea thould be extended 
10 aa to Include all plan to whose lnduatr)' tra<ko l~a>e the main lloe or 
tbe derendnt railroad "'ttbln ~ .3 mllea or tho frel~llt dePOt or tbe aal4 
railroad In Dl'a Moloea. and .. ·ttbln 3 .25 mllea of the Iowa Tran.rer Ia 
aatd city. A rfatonable maximum rate for the tranAJ)OrtcUion or eaa.d 
from ouch planto to any other Industry within the lndullrlal limits o! 
Dea Molnea Ia thro ... rourtho or a cent per hundred poundo. actual 
weight, oub)ect to a minimum charge or $4 .00 per c~r. tr the haul It 
th ree mllea or leaa. and $5.00 per car If the haul Jr. over three 1nll .. 
In length. 
The reuaonable mcu:lmum charge for a. joint lnduatrlal ewltchlDl 
aon·tce rendered wllh ln the lnduotrlal vicinity ot Deo Molnu should 
bo tor tho orlglnuln« road. the same as that above de•crlbed ror an 
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r1 I •Itch It the ""'lt<blo~t oorvke It rondered by two car· 
tadd!\h: n~:ulnlUnt rha~~ of the ttrmfoatlntt road should be tbf' reJU-
~·r:~nnKtlU nne ,,..lteblog cbar~e of that road applicable on ·~~ 
;r 
1 
ed to the aan>e Industry orlorlnatln~t outolde or the tndustr a 
•=lto~tT or tho city. not exceedln,; $3 Oil p~r car And It the Join~ 
1
aduatrfa1 ••·Itch f• over tbr~ or more lint"· thf> nsaxtmum charse. o 
the Intermediate couriers (me.aoiD~ those eocrtuahr or tbe orlginatlDg 
and tt~rmfnatlnt; ltnesL ehould ~ S~.(W per C"ar for earb Intermediate 
carrier. h hi h 
Tht rtaaonabJe maximum charge ror a connfttln-=: line •••ilc . w e 
con•Utulta a part or the line h>ul. elthor the ~nd or beginning or 
tanJe. by the tatd defendant ror the commodity Rt hunae In t his ease, 
rendered In the Industrial vicinity or Oe• Moines. 8hou ld bo not to 
ex-d $3.00 per car . With tbe excej!llon of two ohort line railroads. 
tbla lo voluntarily adopted among the c>rrlera gcncralh• at Dea Molnea. 
The defendant companr Is hereby ordered ond directed to revloc Its 
tarlllt In accordance wllb the toregolnt< 1\ndlnK• within thirty days 
from tbl1 date. 
~o. 7590-1916. 
P'r. [)roo&r. Poi'TL.\'CO C"t:lfEn Co:vr\'\;T, FT. DNicr. JnwA. Co~~tplalMNt. •. 
lfl'\;'ft-"P()t.l4 l ST. LoCJR RAtUtO \ tl Co»PA"C'Y, DtfrndoMt. 
Deruutl In~ 19. 19tr.. 
thTU PltfX"IAt. P'Oft ••S"ew tN'm•f!Tfi,."-Ot~I.MI:f'-TI~~-("os•T!Itt'C'Tins or 
l'fATf'Tit. 
fJf'('tlon ~u t or thf' Codt or towR, Uti. ('(tul'ltn.aNJ to nuthorl~ ClH~ n,an .. 
N'llt.d comml••lo" tn tumrovf or " 1'104"('1A1 rA t(l on NttllhMl al on"- tSee 
11'1111 :Sn. &U~~tttl tor rec".Otd ot tormf"r ,f'"''l'l,. lm·ohlncr 11ame IIUh}eet. ) 
Coonmloalontr Gulher dluentlng. 
For the Complalnant-T. A. Malr . Gener31 ~ranuer. Ft. Dod&e Port-
laod Cem•nt C'o.: R. J . Banoloter. Allornt)'. Dea Molnl'tl. 
Fo r tbt Defendant- F. B. Towusenrl. Traffic i)fltr .. )( lnneapolls. 
Thf'~ ta an apparent ln("'nBistenr• In th@ Jf'\WA 11atutes ~Ont<'rnlntt 
oat ohaae of nte- rf'~ulatlou. and tbb f"a'lt' J)r<'1"f'n'll en example comhu: 
dl~tiT under that cate~ory. Rateo for oenlrea muol be the oame. If 
rondltlono art' th• ume. This I• a rundamentol ~•neral principle or 
our Iowa Jnr. 
Special ratH conolltuled one or tht' M'eat abu••• whlth towa at· 
tempted to abolloh In connection wllh the ruulatlon or railroads. 
On the oth•r hand "apeclal rateo" or "eoncetolono" tor the protec-
tion and developnot'nt or any new lntluotry nr~ ap•clfttally provided ror 
In tho Iowa otatutes under section 2 14 G or th~ Code. 
'!'he toak of dlotlngulohlnl< between lhPSe two rlaueo or so-called 
"IPeclal ratu " lo moat dlll'leoll. but nevertbele11 It 11 our duty to carry 
out the Iotter and oplrlt or thla otatute. 
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so mattPr ho-at w~ may dislikP thlc law. It cannot be. and muatuot 
be t~enored bY thla Co:.untulon. so lon« 111 that taw remains on the 
atatuh• book•. ll 11 our duty to admlnhUf't thr la•, not to mate lL 
The pt'lllloner In this cas.<> I& con.structln• a Ct'mf'nt plaat at Cllmore 
City, Iowa, and Ia ukln~ lor th~ continuation rr a epulal rat~ or so.: 
per 100 lbs. on rruthtd atone, rrom Cllmore \It)' to ~ ~lnlnu. Tlt!t 
requelt ta made undt"r the pro,·l.slonft of Section ~ 1"1; or the tode, 
which oaye: 
"For thO protection and de•·elopment or BOY new Industry 
whbln the atate wueh raflwa)' conwany mny Rrant tonceeslona 
or apectal ratea for nny agreed numbf'r of C'\rlo3de. whleh rate. 
ohnll nrat be approved by the lloard or Comrnlssloncra, and 
a copy thereor Hied In 111 otllce." 
Thlt atatute makeo abeolutely no dlollnttlon what1oc••er bstweeo 
Jarce compantea and 1mal1 companleA. 
Aa.y auorupt to read Into tbts statute or Into thla dedaton any aoeh 
dlatlncllon Ia a deliberate distortion or the racta. Any 1l•en loduall'y 
may come under the pro,•tetons or tbl1 statute entirely recardleaa of 
lla ata.e. 
In bualn ... It lr<'Quenlly occurs that durlns the early teotatl<e ataceo 
In the de-elopment or a new lndullr)'. "'hlle the enterprlte 11 strugcllnc 
for ulalenet", Sa a period of a few yean \\' hen there Ia a net IOH. Occ:a· 
atonally a dltrfr<"nre In freight ratea alone may mo1n success or failure 
tor the new entcrorlwe. 
Berora renulatlon exl1ted occasionally r11llroada would help 1ucb 
lnduatrlea ~:ct on their feet, by rcduclns rates to t\ low le\•el. and c>cea· 
olonnlly bolow colt lor n row years. relying on the protlta that would 
follow tn fuluro ycara, which otherwiS-e tho tl~llroad would ntn-cr tlccurt. 
When we nuemptcd to eulBbllah regulation there were some who 
dcolrcd to hove an ob•olutel)' fixed yardstick, on the 1trlct mlleaco balls 
In Iowa. They 1ougbtto disregard all other lactora but dlllance. There 
were othera \fhO trled to pr~n·c eome el3atletty lo our Iowa rate 
l<h~dul~l In order to lotelll;:eotly meet conditione an th~y actually 
ullt, coodltloo1 that are essential to the ln<luotrlal development or th• 
atato One .. ar In which some desree or tlutlcllr waa prnerTed b 
llluttratod by tbe plain, almple pro•·lalona quoted above from -•••• 
U4G or the Codt. The term "lndUitry" II very lroqueollt used ll> 
cooooc:tfon wllh ntlroad rates and aen~lec. \\•e epeak of htdutJ'1 
tracka, awltchlnk botwt'<'n lndu8trlta, loduatrlal awltchloc rat ... ole., 
rererrlnc to a mill or to a factor,-. That It the atoae In wbl<h till& 
Commlttlon tn the peat bas always lot~rprNed the term aa used \D 
thla etatut~. 
It tho tl'rm "new tndunry•• m(!ant thc't no ratctory or that ebarat'tu 
wne In the outlro ttatc, nod the Commtewton t\etnblleh~d 4 rate for the 
cntlro ltnte lo take care or ouch new lo<lu81ry, then !hero would be • • 
opoclal rote Involved. You would ha,·e a mulmu m rata schedule. u d 
1octlon 2146 or the Code quoted above would not be applicable. 
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r et ha• been made to J~\·eral oth~r polnt8 whtre the rates are 
Rt •7:od an allempt Is oodertakto to abow that beeauH the rates 
c!Urerelrr" t to the~ other points. tbts con«tltutf"t dtarrlmtaatton and 
al'i! d tr•n · h -tlon • H6 
1 Jatlon of the statutn of to.-a. Jt th.•t 1
1
.:' tru<'. t t'O .. 
• "": Code dMI not c::ooMitute law. bf>f'AUSfl' It ._,oulrt b~ tmoosslble to 
:~:. ea~lal rateo 11 the)' did not dllrer rrom th•• r~teo 01 other points. 
Tbttt~ JliiUtH muat be loterprt'ted to,:etbtr. ancl fort~ ~htn to earh 
at.atut~ fn harmonr with tht- others. The law aaY• lh3t th(" rat~ for a 
,:hen dlatanC'e II prima for it evidene<' of \\ hnt Ia rta#onable for th!lt 
dlslln«' tl•ewhPrl' In the state. At no plat'e dOfl It •~1 thl'll the rates 
must be the aa1n~ ror the same dletance In nH partM or the &tate. . .. 
A no' lee tn t('gal n1atters must know whnt the term "prhno fane 
nleans. Dlftfrentea In eondltJoos juMtlfy dltrcr(\ntf"s In rntes. That Is 
an ulom In rate making which bas t>ccn acr~ptetl hy this Commission, 
by practically oil other Comml .. lona In the country nnd br Inter 
1
catf' rommueo Cornml!slon 3nd the Suprcm~ court ot the United 
Stat... Olatonrc Is not the only foetor to be conol<lcrod. The Iowa 
1 tatutt apeclftta11y pro' ldta that competition ~an not be used na a Justlfi· 
ration for dttrer~nt-es ln rates. It does oot make th:tt pro\•lslon for 
aor olh.r ractor. What "" here etate baa b•en the uniformly aceepted 
poll<)' or thl1 ('omntlraloo In lbe Interpretation or the Iowa statutes 
for a numbtr of yt'ars. 
so mauer bo·•• dleta.ateful the Jaw ma)· ~ or ho• erron<"Ous and un· 
..-loe It 11. a rrlu1al to appl,- Code S<'<tlon 2HG "hero • clear case 
prf114'Dtl ltaolr, 11 11tnply Oylng In the rare or tho low, It Is subsl!tutlng 
the Judgment or this Commission lor tho Jud~rnent ol tho atnlc legis-
lature, where the stale legislature bas act~d within Ita constitutional 
powera. 
Under the cloak or section 2146, II tell solely to the rnllrond, great 
abueea ml~ht be llCrmllted. That Is C\'ldontly tho reooon why the 
appro••ol or the Rtnte railroad comml•slon I• required. Only In the 
clearest e&ltl hae tbta Commlulon O''er applied th(' l"w in question. 
We h&Yf: only had two cases wh('re that Jaw haw been Invoked for 
atvtral )'83rl. This Ia ooe or those two casta. The Commla•loo denied 
the other appllratlon. But the clrcumatancea In the pending case are 
quite cooclual<e tbat the law should be applied. 
Durio~ tbe )'tar 191 I this aame pelll!oner made a r.,.uest lor the 
eotabllahment or the arorHald operlal r:ttt. The rupondent carrier 
joloed lo the uld request. and tb.la Comml.,.lon, on the l~th day ol 
O<tobsr, 1911. gne Ita apprO\'Oito the eald rat~. 
The Fort Dodt;e Portland Cement Company hu purcha~ a lnrge 
tratt or land at Gilmore City, lor the purpoae or e•tabllshlng the cement 
plant referred lo abo,e. Considerable machinery ho1 been Installed 
aad prtpnratlon has been made for the opcrntlon of the Jllant, at a 
tOll, lOr tbe ground and mnchlne1·y, nggrognlln~ $6;,0,000.00. The 
plant Ia not l'et completed lor the mnnuracturo or cement. A vart or 
the machinery to bo used tn the cement plant can be usrtl In eruohlng 
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r<><k, Cor whlrh thoro lo a guo!l markN al l)ea llolnes. and this partial 
operation or the machinery "til '~•>· mat•rlall>• nhl In th• co ablbh-
ment or tbla new Industry. Tht' untOIHradlrlrd evtdcnC<l' In lbta e.ue 
ahowa that tho dletanO<· tnriiT .rhrdulr \\Oul!l he prohiMth·c. The raU-
W&J' company approHI of th('l ratt und(r tht~c clrcuwstances. and Jola..s 
with the petltlonrr In appl)·lng lor tblo IP<'<Ill rate. The nld Plal!t 
It not yet romploted, hut poAitht~ 1nt1 dt•finlt<- auuranc::ea wtre cJna 
to the Commi~Uion, at lhr tln.r or th~ ht·arlo~ In thla matter, Lbat tile 
plut •ould be compfett'd durln.s tho C'Ur-r~nt >·elr. 
Jn ,·tew of all tht' clrtumiUID("t·s. lhtt ComUJiuton hereby ap~'rof'el 
the contlouallon or the IP«Ill rate or :iiic on cruahe~ atone rrom Gil-
more City to Dee lloloeo. until De<-en1hr :a. 1916, all<r ..-bleb the 
Aid opedal rate aha II no looKer lMI lfr&nlcd. The railway company aad 
lbe petitioner In thlt <ate are requlrrd to ftlt> with the Commluloo a 
otatemeot or the number or <arloada and the rates a~re..d upno, ..-lth!a 
twenty da)-. rrom thla date, u required b> otatute. 
T hfa rate muat tN" ob~Cr\td 11 th~ maximum ra.te ror ahorler hauls 
on the oa01e railroad Included within tbla haul. until tbe dale tbll 
rate expire•. 
01'1~10~ OP ('O~fMISSIO:"ER OUIHf~R. 
B~ause my vte~·• of thht matter nre to contrary to the view taktD 
ot tho aubJect by the tommtulon In former Jenre, I a1n reluctant to 
P&IA upon thlo aubJert. In order that I noay be thorou~hly uoderetood, 
1 wl1h to 1uy, If th~ carrier desires to muke a lower rnto to all pertou 
alike. thnn thnt outhorltcd by the l ow~ Dlst~ncc TnriiT, 1 ha,·e no 
obJections. My obJection 11 only to the maklolt or n ll)ocla l rate, whlcb 
In my Judgment, undor tho fltCta In thta caac, Is not warranted by the 
atatutoo or thlo ttatc. 
Some time prior to Ortobor , 1911, lhc J.'t, Dodge Cement Company 
begon tho erection or a cement plant ut Otlmore ('lty, to coat about 
$650,000.00. 1'he nrot rear the company bad only enough money to 
lnetall Ita cruehlng machinery. Arter that, the contract wu let tor tbe 
building or the remainder or tho mill. l' r lor to October, 1915. about 
$360,000.00 hod been expended In the conalrucllon or tbo mill, and 
to January or 19 16 autftrlent honda nnd atocka had been aold to enable 
the c:omplellon or the plant, and It Is expected to con1meoee the maou-
racture or cement In July. 1916. With thlo crushing ruarbloery Ill· 
otalled, the company IMI~:an th~ buolneaa or cruoblnc otooe "with the 
obJect or ftnanclnll ond building a cement plant." Gilmore CltJ lo 
on the )JiooeaJ)OIIt ol St. Loula Railroad, 101 miles from Dell loloiDeo. 
and there It no other railroad rurhlnK Gilmore City. 
The rate on cruahed atone rrom C II mort> Cit)' to Det Yolol'l, 11oder 
the Iowa Dlrtaore TariiT, "'"'· In O<tober, 1911. and at tills tlllle Is. 
75.6 <eoto per ton. ID October. 1911, UpOD the appllcaUoo or the 
cement CODI!>aDY and the uld carrlor, the Railroad Comm!Jalooera of 
tbla otate appro''@d A c:onct'llllon or opeclal rote oo cruobed stone to 
tbe eemeat COI'Ipany or 65c per ton from Gilmore City to Del loloiDes. 
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blrb a('lrrlal rate u haa t"njo)t'd from that titHt'. l"nder tbl.! rate. 
~e cement compan) ohlpprd lnlt> IX-8 ~loin<-s. In 191 5. 450 ral'1! or 
more or cru1 hMt ~ton<•. ur 
Jn r\oltmbtr. ttn5. a quutlon wa1 ralt!il"'tl u to whether. under .o 
stattat<' auC'h 1 ptocltl nte ahouhJ ~ contlnut>d for an indcftnllc periOd. 
When ;hll QUf-AtJon wa.1 ral.acd. the railroad aunouoC'ed its intention of 
raoeellln~ ourh rate on Januar)' I, 1916. Oo De<¥mber :. 1915, the 
cem•nt comrany ob)t"'ted to thlo <aneellatlon ond asked lbat It be 
rootfouPd for anothtr )<':lr. atatln~ that th«." p;pec.Jal rate .,.as anade "for 
tbe puriH> c of Kl\ In I." our pJant a.ullt~nr~ durin,: the ye~~rs or Its 
.. tablhbment." Cn Joouarr lOth It Oled a further prot .. t to the can· 
<etlatlon or thl• tpt'rlal ral~. tlalmiDK that tbe Jo..-a Dl&t3noe TarliT 
on uuahf'd •tone ta t'(rpln•, and thAt tht' ).tlnneapolts & St. Louts 
Railroad ha\·lnl carrltd tbla product for more tban rour :rears at the 
5.:te rate, tt rnonot no•• leaally canct'l au(h rat~. and. rurther. t.hat 
uader such aperlal rate It Ia bulldlnl( up a bualnesa 3t D<>o ~oloes 
wblch ..-ould tw dl olrO)'ed It It 11 not rermltted the continuance o r 
1urh ~~~lal ratP The carrier lfl!UII to be wtllln« that the s~dal 
rale be contlnu~d. but UJI~rll that 1t mu1t be considered as o"nh· a 
apecl1l rate and not AI the rt'aaonabte rate. 
At the hoarlnl a reprtsentatlve or the E>rlbam Stone Crushing Com-
pany oiTered an ob)ertloo to the apeelal rate belug given to tbe cement 
company, clahnlnll' that It Ia u competitor ror the Dea ~lolnes market. 
Arter the heulnl'. th ~ Eaot l'cru C'ruohed Stone Cu. nled Its protest. 
Th~ applicant ha\ ln~e c0111q to thlt Commlaslon asking t!ut the rail-
road be permitted to gh e II a opcrlal rate on tho plea that It was a new 
Industry, nnd h &\ln« In 1011 been grarHed that concession, and re· 
colvrd Ita benrllu, It does not ocem right t hat It ohould now claim !be 
apeelal r&to ho.- by Uf'O bocomo lhe reasonable rate. Tbls seems so 
loequltable lhnt I dl1111111 It from further conolderatlon. Nor do I 
think we Rh ou ld conald~r t11c QUCIUion or whether or not the cement 
tompan)' e' n continue to do bu&hiCIII In Des l\1olnca without a special 
rate. H the rnte nxed by lhe Iowa Dlatance Tarlrr Is unreasonably 
blgh, It ousht lo bo lowered. 
lo order to ~tt the prop., ''•"' or lhla Quutlon. It aecma to me to 
be necesaary tbat wa ('Xamlno tha atatutee or thte state eonocrnlog the 
reculaUon of railroad• and cantera, and that '\\'c ha,·e a vJew or tbe 
oltuatlon which oxlated prior to, >nd which led to tbe eoactn•cot or, ou r 
ttatutory law on the aubJ~t. 
Chaptor 7. Title X. or tho Codr, coo Iaino nearly all the atatutory 
laws of tbla atato aa to .. the re~ulatlon ot carriere by rathrayS" and. 
to a Vfr1 1arce t'Xt#nt, the pro,tatona of tbt. ch3J)ter are taken from 
the acta or tbe :td Oenorol Aaaembly. Prior to that lime. the r>llroada, 
amona other tbloao. cn1111•d at tlo1eo In the Collowln~t dlacrlmlnatlooa: 
Cbarc..t more Cor a ohor t haul than they did In other lnotan<ee ror 
1 
loacer haul. Cbar,ed one peroon a blaher rate lhao they dld another 
tor 1be ••me l<!«lce at the 11me otatlon. ('barr;ed 1 areater rate be-
t•eeo two sh·eo pnloto than they charaed between t .. ·o other PDlnll 
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on t~r 13"'" llnr or <'Qual dlsL:ance. Ch>r~e<l dlfferrnt rat .. or demv. 
raJCe and atorarf" tn different p~plc at lh.,. aam~ potnt. 'Old not &etoti, 
.,.1ual radlltln "' all p•trons undrr thr aame conditions. Rebates 
w~rf! craoted rrtqutnttr to ra,·orlte lhlppf'ra: ~enf'rally •u~h tenefQ1011 
werr mad~ to the lar~:er •hipper. Shlppera or lar~e quanuu ..... .,.. 
Jl~•n what ma:r be r>ll•d ""'bol .. ale rat"," the amall ablpper Plnac 
a 1reater rate ttt'r car or ton than tb('- lar~te tbtpr~r. In other •cml&. 
they 1nad('l a ,-rf'ater charge to .some ehlppen than to othera ror the 
eame or A like atn'"leo performed undt-r like conditione. Sueh prao-
tlroa, .,. btther right or wrong, finally brou~ht nbout a condition whlcb 
wu believed to be Inimical to the best lntereat or the public, and b:r 
ChApter 28, Act• or the 22d General Aa•embly, It waa aougbt to pro-
hibit all ouch prnctlcea, ae unlawful dlorrlmlnnUonl. · 
Tho only provision or our statute permitting any special rate or ccn-
coulon to be modo by n railroad le rou nd tn tho lou phrase or Code 
Section 214 6, which to na rollowa: 
"For tAo protection """ development ot on11 ,. • .., lnd .. lrlf W>lllll,. tw 
1t0 t,. aurb r3t1roa.d rompany may Krant ronreuloo1 or ll)eelal ntes tor 
an a~rrt'<l number or carload•. whl<h r:>tes shall nrat be approved by tl>e 
beard or oorumt .. lonera and a <OPT thereor nted In Ita offtee." Tbb 
oeetlon or the atotute Ia l>Ktlon :5 or Chapter 28. or the Acta or tb 
t:d General AUt'mbly. 
The opeclal rat e asked lo only rrom Gilmore City to Dea Moine.. II 
I• not aake<J In ony othrr direction or to any other point. Thta rotan 
th o •urplclon that the only obJect or the eonc<•lfon Ia to enoble the 
t~ment t'OJIIrt\ny to a.utrk(lt Its product In Dte Moines In eompe.Utlon 
wJth ntnnh tun fn,; o. more ra,~orablc location. T here arc stone cruabfDI 
pi'"''" nc othrr rolnts In the state distant rrom Dea Motneo, and wltb 
rn tNt R8 follows: 
t:.:arlhnm, ~9 mlloa ..•.... •.......•.•.• . . .• • -40 ecnt r ato 
J>~nll l't'ru. 3rt mll01 .••.. .. .• .• . •.• . •••.•.•. 43 rent rate 
Iowa ~'allo, 76 miles . ....•...• .•.•....•..... 66 cent rate 
nere w~ ftnd a atone crushing plant n shorter distance from Des Moines 
paylnl a hl~her rote than the plant at Gilmore City. ll would seem. 
tr the CommiiSion had the power to make tbe coneeulon a1ked, that 
tbtY ou~ht to eurdse their power evenly, ond II Del Yolnea II a 
dealrable ma rket, that we ou~bt to put all thoae Pllllto on tbe aamo 
rate. We ahould not attempt to deprive one lnduatrr of Ito adnntare 
or a favorable lo<atlon b>' glllnt: a plant leas ra"orably located a rate 
whlrh would relle•·e 11 of the dlaad•·antage or the unla•·orable location. 
Such attlon Ia ono or the preolae thlngo tho rallrooda orten practical, 
and wblrh tho leala!Mure attempted to prohibit by the acatutea above 
rclrrr•d to. 
Th o rollowlnJot Coble shows the rates on eruahofl atone In corload lot• 
lt·otn Ollmoro City to the rollowlng stntlon• which nro on tho line or 
tho 1\llnneapollo & St. Louis Rall rond between Ollmoro City and Des 
Mol nee : 
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ss mllel, rate 58< 
Ollolore City to Rippey· · · • · · · • · · • · • • · ' • • 
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mlloa. rate 6!e 
CllnoorP CitY to PelT)'· • · · · · · · · · • • · ' ' ' ' · · • mlln rate He 
Clln1nrt- Clt:r to Mloburn ... . . • • • · · • • • · • '3 • 
Gllmoro City to Dallas Center ••..•• , • .•. , i9 n>lles. rate ~6c 
~llrnor• Chy to Wauk~ ...••...•...•••.• S6 mliH. rate ,oc 
Gilmore CitY to At!bowa ......••...•••.• 93 miles. rate 7!c 
Gilmore City to \'aller J unction •..••...•.. 96 mil to. rate 7 ~e 
Clltnor. C'lt>' to Des Yolnes (special ratei.IOI mllea. rate SSe 
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Hrrr then. Ia o rate -.·bleb Is In direct violation of the atatutea, In that 
tbr \llnn .. polla &. sc. Lout• Is ohargln~ a leea rule for carrying freight 
1111 onllra Chon it cbar~:eo lor hauling the oaono kind ol lrolght, In the 
1a:uui' dlr(tcllon. on the sante railroad, ror a distance of r.s miles, and 
the aom" 1hlu,:: Is true at six other stations whcro the d istance Is le&s 
t~ an to llr• ~lolnea. 
{'od.:- Sf~tlon·u .. s pro,·ides that the tact that 81)CCIA1 rates are neces-
•art to lilt't>t com iH~thlon Is not a Juettneatlon whlrh will permit sueb 
opeelot nteo It the Iowa Distanc. Tariff Is applied to Earlham, East 
Prru, Iowa t'allo and Gilmore City, otber conditione belnll: equal, tbe 
Cllu1ore ('Uy c>lant rould not compete wltb the othera In the Dee Moines 
market tor rrusbed stone. 
The rement tompany sbows that h ta a corporation • ·bltb w-Ill ba,·e 
lnH11td In Ita plant about $650.0011.00. Ita lntontlon Ia to eDII:31l:e 
In the manulaC1ure or cement. Tb• opeclal rat e which has been gt,-en 
It 11 on cruohNI stone. \\'oa It In contemplation or our statute, Sec· 
tlon :HG. thr:.t oof!' Industry may be granted a apet:!l31 concession fn 
order to make enou~b monet to ftnanrc sorno other Industry! 
Tho plant At t:nst Peru bos a catlltal or about U5,000.00, The plant 
at Earlham, about $30,000.00. Is It the policy or this otate, and was 
It th o thou sin or our legislature, that a apeclal rate or eonecaalon abould 
be ~l•en to an ludustry with a eapltal or $&50.000.00 to enable It to 
eompete with smaller companies! 
In my Judsrnent. the apecbl rate asked should not be g ranted, ror 
the reuon that It Ia In dlreet conJIIct with the worda or tbe statutes, 
ud 11 contrary to tbe spirit tbereor. It would aeem etran~~:e It dt• 
criUJinat1on1 or tblo kind were legislated a«alnat, and at the aame time, 
thla Commlaalon should te permitted to a~lcct perwone who mlgbt re-
C:t:lt"e the ~n~Ot of apeclal rates. To Krant the c:onc~lon asked In this 
u" ts to allow Lhe r:lllroad to cootlnu~ to one case. tu old policy of 
cl•lnl •~lal ratea to the big sblppera. It 11 to let the blr; neb eat up 
tb• IIIII~ onos. Tbe practical effect or the propotftlon le but little I( 
anr. short or a rebate. ' 
\\'u the cru•htng or stone In OC1ober. 1911. a new tndullry wltbln 
the m,•onln& or the Code, Section 2146, and to It a new Industry at 
this time! 
Conolderlng the otatutes of thle llate on tho aubJcet or dl•crlmlnatlon 
b7 railroads and the eondtllonB agalnot wblch sucb statute• declared, 
we have found that persons and places arc not. to be discriminated 
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ap.t nlt: fa \'Orllllm II not to l>c shown. li avlniJ prowlded ac&Jnat &II 
t hese tnlttfrt. the etatut~ fina lly pro\·Jde& a ('Onet\11on o r ll)etlal ratt 
tor "ne,. tndu t rllt •Jthfn tbls a .atc•. " ln,luatrlt:ll wblrb ··~re new 
to a pntlculu locality h3~ """ ' <·llabll•h ~ l and were b<!tng atab-
ll!llhtd whtn tb(' atJ.tut•~• In question 11tfrt" a tloptt-d 
l'ndoubtMilJ', tt wa• the ln•enllon or the l~alllature that each ~r-
1on. lndurtry and locality ahoutd be ~:hen NtUDl OPJ)Or tunlly Yltb e<ery 
other place, peraon and lnduatry. IC this br truo. then thla ltatute doo1 
not m•an that In a gh·en localitY Ilk• )l u on Clly, where a man or 
corpora tion bas bu l1 t uo and crearNl a tllr hualneaJ. and ta eh lppluc 
on tho Iowa Olotancc T arl!T, that >nothrr ma o o r Itt of men "' lablns 
to eng~ go tn tho 11amc buelneu nta.Y build a new pl ,.. nt and be g-n .nted 
a apoclftl rate or concession " for the prot<•cllon oncl de•·r topmcnt" or 
auch new llln.nt. Su( h epectal rat e WOU1d J.c ~~h l ng to a now man an 
undue advantnKe oH r the ma n who hnd apcnt n llfollmo lo bulldlnc 
up a bualrH-'U and t o whom n o conrtnlon ho tS be('n glven. 
Nor ahou1d the etatute be construf·d to 111<-l n that ~auae a maa. 
1tan1 a tile ph nt at llatnpton, h should bo alluwed • ll)etlol rate la 
tOmJ>ttltlon with the old plant at llaoon City. ~ucb a thine would bo 
contra ry to t he wordo and oplr lt ot the statuto, and It would dl.crlml· 
nate botb In fl\·or ot the t~rson aad o! tbe pla~. Not only that. bot 
tho new tile plant At Hamrton would not btt a Jt("lt ' "''hiii'"W aril"f• t•t 
1 tntr ~.-au"t' there ,.o· e already tile taotor ll"' In fo,.a. It the term 
"m~w tnduetrru·· 11 to be constru~d to r.•e1n a nt'v.· plant. or a pla.nt 
In a now tora llly. tho rC'auh must be that lt wlll be llVtn a conceNiou 
tn rate• d lltrlml natlnc agai nst the old plant. h It coneelnble that 
wh en the 11tat ute was ~na~"t ~d . tt Wlll ront(\' ltpl n tt'tl that where an In· 
duatry wao already catabllobed, that tbe railroad mlgbt grant a apeclal 
rato ror fntv "''''trlf nw:n hrr of rartonrlt tor n. D t''A' roncor o which was 
nboul to co nun ('neo opera tion? Such d iscrltn tnt\tlon wna the "ery thlor 
rro111 whlrh Ch i" s tate had bePn s ufl('rln&; nnd rroru whi ch It was trylog 
to free th o ord inary ohlrper. What \\'OO ne~ded a t that time wos • 
fair netd and no fa•oro. 
To nut, tt appeart, If we tonatrue the term ·•nt-w lndustrf01" to mean 
an lnduetry new to tbc s tate . tha t Is lhe m"lnufaeturo or tome article 
whleh had nM·rr bet!n manufactured In Iowa, we have auc.h a new la· 
du1try u was ton·emplated; and to such an tnduttry tpetiOll retes or 
coneHilono, "' llhln reaoonable llmlll, ml,;ht be crantod without In 
any war d l1cr lmlnatlog against any other p~raon, ploee or buolD-. 
Remember that the ota le belle• ed th>t port or Ita people, aDd aome or 
Ita localllles, were be lot d lsorimlnoted ac>lDit to ravor of other peraoDI 
and placet~. 
The eruablnlf or atone and the manufacture or cement In the slate 
or to~·• 11 not new and waa not In October, 19 11, a new lnduatry wllbln 
thl1 1tate. Ooth or theoo lndustrlea lind been prftclleed prior to 1911. 
It thoro wan ony way tn which the special rato could ho given In 1911 
to tho Cement Compnny aa a new lnduotry, eortnloly ll c1noot be 
claimed that It Ia wlthlo the spirit or th e atatute that aueh eonceoaloa 
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o the detriment oC Uke lnduslriH f• to be <ODllDood for five yeara. t new IDdWitO' 
whh h art paytnz a bizber rate. Such a plant. tt c,·t r a It can a ny 
U t'ODlf'niJ)f&ted b)" tb_. s tatute. Ia DOW run the tln~t Y.b<'~ 
I J'<'r bf' tailed a ··ue.- lodur:try r.lthln tht 1\&tt' or lo• • · d I 
o~ht ·~clal rate p>tn br the ll lnnea;o'lo &: Rt. Louis Rallroa a 
bt l ~II rr~m Gilmore Cilr to ll" Molnu. on crushed stooe, 
~~0 .-:ieh · ,...~ :lPPTO\ed by tbls <:o nnlul~n, 1bould be cancelled. 
Dated at Des lto!nn. Iowa .. \ prll t:-. 19 1 b. 
(Sig ned! J:'\0 A. Gl:IIJER . 
No. 769 1 19 16. 
Slot ~ C"l l ' ('O\I )tl&::ci.\L CLl Li , S :otx C ITY. l iJW \, 
Foa .)h !><Tl« Mu u~c Co .• ('Gmpiaf"anl , 
v. 
Ju 1, 0 1"' C"f!'t•-'-J R \ I LR('I4\D ("o .. Er .u ., Dcfrntlttntl. 
Dt'<'!dcd JwlJI !!1, I MIJ. 
R.4T"U.-tc•rKJIISO. 
rror l"''e>t ad, an~ to ~:t~~hlru: nit dtt'!l t'\t lla'\ITurtt ,..,.,. P'"~ c•!ty.d 
• J.'or the C'omplalaant-Geo. T. !?ell, ('o·:tmlllloner Slrux City Com-
mercl\1 Club: D. N. Ler.l•. Aest. Commerce CouniK'I. 
f'o r the Jld~nd•nts-A. P. Hu mbunr;. Commrrce Counsel, llllnola 
Centra l Ra llro3d: II. J. !~owe. Aut. C. F . A., Il l. ('eot. Hd.: J. C. Da•·to, 
Allorney, C. & N. W. Ry. Co. : M. J . Golden, A. 0 . }', A., C. & N. W. 
Ry. Co. 
Th e petitioner. th e Mystic ~liltin g Company, by the Sioux City Com-
merr l• l Club, l& pro teotln{: as>lnat the proposed ch•n ~e In the lndustrl•l 
owltrhln g rule between the llystlo lllll ln~; Compuny's plant In Leeds 
and Ita elevatora aod warehouses In Sioux Chy, 
Tho compla inant Ia a cor poration ~· ~· ~ed In tho mllllnc or grain 
at tbe ot l t lon of Leoda, looated on tho join t trarka of tbe Illinois Cen-
tral aad Gr.at ~ortht-rn Rau,,·a)· Comp:aof~l tn the t n ror port.tcd to.,·n 
ot Sioux City, Iowa ThP company a lao hal tl'O <ltvatora In Sioux Clly 
kao.-n Ill tbe Terulln1l and C~re31; and warehouee kno .. ·n aa the Cit)~ 
:IIlli, whlcb war•bou•~ wu abandoned PPbr uory I, 19 14. These ele-
ntof'l are uatd prlnelpaiJ)· for lbe rtorate ot «ra in. The &nln Is 
thea IWltched In carload quullllu. when needed, 10 tho mill a t Leeds 
ror tht purpowe or conversion Into g rain vrodutt l. A pa rt of these 
produ<tl 11 th<n lhl ppcd to Slcux Clt1 for atorn~•· 
The rate now char~cd for the awilcbln' of tbl1 r;raln from the ele· 
ntoro In Sioux City to th e m ill In Leoda, and o r th e product• fr,om the 
Loed1 mill to tho elevators or war• houo~s In Sioux C'Hy, Is a flat rate 
ot $4.60 per car eacb way, while the carrier propoKca a n Increase to 
ooo cent a hundred pounds, with a minimum or 50.000 pounds. Aa 
craln lo>da heavy, or approximate!)• 80,000 t>oundl per car, this 18 a 
Jn&ttrlal lntreue In the charge per t ar. 
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The rate as It now e.xlsts bas bN~n In cJtecL for about th·e years, and 
prior to that time n much cheaper rate was In e!Toct, to-wit: Jl.~O to 
J3 .00 per car. 
Th er!l arc some dlf'terenees lo the testimony ln regard to dltlance 
between the mill In Leeds and the elevators In Sioux City. AppareoUy 
the railroad company haa ngured these distances. not from the. lndu.strr 
trock or the Leede mill, but to the end or the spur track on which lbo 
mill 11 located and which runs o!T Into the corn 1ield •r>proxtmately .5I 
or a mlle. If thi s be true, the distance from tbc Leeds Mill to the 
Cereal Ele•·ator would be .4.49 miles. and to the Terminal Elevator 
•. 52 miles. The distances nrc virtually the same a,, tn the Co"'"'"-~• 
I cc Compan~ and the Slo•;e City Brick .t Tile Co. of SW..z Cit~ "· 
c., M. & St. P. R~. Co. (37 Jowa Com. G, 1914) , where the Commlsalon 
eatabllsbed a maxhnum Industrial swUchlng charge of threc-rourtba 
( 3·1c) or a cent per hundred pounds, actual weight, subJect to the 
mlnln>utn charge or four ($4 J dollars per cnr If the said baul Ia three 
(3) miles or lc .. In extent. and n.-e ($5) tlollars per car If the sara 
haul Is over tbreo (3) miles In length. 
The chief rca•on or the carrier tor the proposed rate was that this 
cborge of one cent a hundred pounds, minimum 50.000 pounds, Ia tbe 
Industrial awltchlng rate generally applied on lis road throughout tbe 
ttato or Iowa, except ot Cedar Uaplds. where the Boord has cstabllsbe4 
an Industrial switching rate. Also. that the ;;>ropoeed rate Is unrenaoo-
ably low. 
Other carriers In this and other states arc charging less switching 
rates ut man>' points, under substantially similar circumstances. 
There was no evidence introduced In tho record or tbla ease to show 
th e cost or the sen• icc rendered; or to show that the proposed rate 
yields a reasonable pront. 
The racte as sot out In the record are very analogous to those eatab-
llsbod In former cases before the Board reiMive to Industrial switch· 
lng. Sec 
Iowa State Af/TI. All'n, v. 0. ,, N. lV. nv. ct al., 36 Iowa 
Com. 3 (1913). 
Clinton M/rl. tf 8htppcr1 A.u'n. v. C., R. I. & P. Ill/. et al .. 36 
Iowa Com. 13 ( 1913). 
Cedar llapidl Commercial Club v. c., .If. & Sl. P. Rv. el oL, 
3G Iowa Com. 14 ( 1913). 
Commercial Au'n, of Ottumwa v. C., /l. ]. & P. Ill/. el 41., 36 
Iowa Com. 62 (1913). 
In thoso former dcelslona, extended dlscuoslona were gh•en to lbe 
meaning or terma and basic questions ln•·olvod In tho Oxlng or reuoo· 
able charge. for owltcblng services, also legnl prOPOSitions lnvoh'1ld In 
connection with the Jurisdiction or the Board. We will not repeal thll 
dlscuaslon. In view or all the facts estobllshed of record, we ftnd tbe 
reasonnblo maximum cbargo Cor the transportation or greln bet~·een 
theto olevatore In Sioux City and their mill In Leoda; and or grain prod· 
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ucts between the mill at Leeds ond the elevators In Sioux Clly, said 
sblpment• bewg made In carlosd quantities, to be three-fourths (3-~c) 
of a cent per hundred pounds. actual weight, subJect to tho wlnlmunl 
cbnrl:e or tour 1$4) dollars per car If the o1id haul Is three (3\ miles 
or less in e:<tent, and ft••e ( $5 J dollars per car It the said haul Is over 
three ( 3 1 m lies In length. 
Tbe defendant bereln will be expected to revise lt.s tari!Ts to corr&-
spond to the foregoing ftndlng bY Auguat 15, 1916, and. upon Calling t o 
make aueb rel'lsfon. tbls Commission 'i\'Jll proceed to make formal orders 
In regard to tbe same . 
No. i692- 1916. 
Co»lJ&R( & C'nt"~St;t. o1· nrr. STATE or IowA. Ef A~ Compla,nantl, 
v. 
Ju r~o1s Ct~TRAI. R .HLROAJJ COlii·A~ \·, t;r AI .. l)rfrndantl. 
Decfdt>d J•lll 19, t 916. 
R..ua-•:xccLstOK-PnrTro:-: f'OR C:O)r.ll.tOutTT RATI!C.. 
Pdltfon dh,mJ!sf!d. 
For the Cornplalnants-J. H. Henderson, Commerce Counsel ; W. B. 
Msrtln, for DubuQue Shipper$' Assn.: F. A. Selle. Guttenberg Excelsior 
Mfg. Co.: H. W. Selle. Pres. Guttenberg Excelsior Mfg. Co.; C. H. Kern· 
ler, Mgr. Morrla-Jobnson·Brown Mfg. Co. 
For the Defendants- a. W. Dynes, Commerce Counsel. c .. M. & St. 
P. Uy. Co.; J . C. Davis. Attorney, C. & N. W. Ry. Co.: F. W. Sargent, 
Altorne}', Rock Island Line-s: J. 0. Morrison, Asst. to V. P. C. G. W. 
Rd. Co.: 0. ~1. Brockett, Attorney, C. G. W. Rd. Co.: B. J. Rowe, A. G. 
F'. A .. Ill. Cent. R . R.; E. R. Puffer, G. F . A., C .. B. & Q. Rd . Co.; A. M. 
Dixon, Commercial Agent, C .. B. & Q. Rd. Co.; H. A. Pence, A. G. F. A .. 
C., B. & Q. Rd. Co.; Will Clapper, D. F . & P. A., Wabash Rd.; F. ll. 
Steele, C. A .. Ft. D., D. M. & S. Rd. Co.; W. S. Howell, A. G. F. A., 
C., ll. &. St. P. Ry. Co. 
The complainant tn this case seeks a commodity rate on e:rc:eelelor, In 
carloads. the ma.xhnum rnte not to exceed I.Cc per cwt, for distances 
from !90 to 380 mllea lnclush·e. with a minimum weight or 20,000 lbs .. 
•ubJect to Uulo 6-B or Iowa Cla .. lftcatlon: and that said rate be properly 
sraded tor dtstances lefts and greater than t.he ones named horeln, at 
no time to exceed Class C rate which. now applies; and further that the 
said commodity rates be made appHcablo to e\·ery line or raHroa.d ope-
rating whhln the state or Io"·a. 
Thla proceeding was brought after the Board had rendered an opinion 
In Morrts-Johnaon-Brown Manufacturing Company v. Illinois Central 
Rallro>d Company, et al. (36 Iowa Com. 30). granting a He rate on 
ueeblor between DubuQue and Council Blu!Ts. Since then the rate 
between Dubuque and Council Blu!Ts hao been changed . 
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The pr.-oent r3lo on txcclslo". In carloada. from Dubuque to Couo<fl 
Blulla 11 16.6 tonto. belnc a rate lor :10 mllu. The actual dlal&Dca 
11 3!t n1lln 
The.-tore thla complaint is dlspcaed of. We ftnd ootbloc of reeont 
tbal will conalltule a julllflcatlon for tbe petition 
No. 7693- 1916. 
.MOIUli8·Jou:ct~o:"·Baow.s ~IA.St'l"AC'Tt"arso C"o>u~A;\1', Dt·ot~QtT .. ! OWA, 
l"omplaf"a"t. 
v. 
IJ.LJt(Oitt Cr.NTM.AI. n.uLJ:OAO COllf'A;\Y, ·~T AI .• Ot/Crlll'ltHI. 
Decided J•lu -"~· 19111. 
RATW Of'C J·:XCICUIIOJt. 
Contlnuallnn or U cent C'ommfiJII)· ""''e 01\ 4•'Hf'lr lor betwepn tluburtUt 
an•t Counc-Il Blutl'• round Ul"'ju.!ltlfk-<1 h\' tl-tr rf'~·orJ and tht Comm~ 
or•ttrt'd C."b• r ratf'• to aprly , .. ·or n.,tnl •n In t' t orlctnal f'a.M ,.. 
Ootkn :O:o '"!·ttU. JIMT.,t../oll,.•• ·Brott• Jllfl. ro. r Ill C .. t. R. it. 
Co ct ol, 21 Ann Rep. Ia.. Com. 20 » 
For the Complaluott-J. H. Henderson. Coounrrc• Counael; W. B. 
!llartln. Dubuque; 0. L. Carr. Dubuque. 
For tho Dr!cndanto J . C. !llorrloon. for ('. 0. W. Rd. Co.; R. C. 
Sanders. tor c., M. & St. P. Ry. Co.; Oeo. A. Kolley. Chlcaso. 
On J uly 15. 1913, the Commlaolon rendered an opinion In Mom• 
J ohnaon·llrown Company. Dubuquo v. llllnolo Central Railroad Co. 
ol nl .. a n avpllrnllon lor a reduction or lhe carload rato on excelsior 
from Dubuquo to Council •ll lulfs. Later. on Dooember I. 1915, the 
c'tr loro petitioned lor a rehearing. otatlng lhat t he cond itions bad 
chonged alnco the Ooard'e opinion waa rendered. The rehelrlng waa 
granted, and on March 9. 1916. the rehearlag wao had. 
In the Commlnlon'a original opinion In thla caao .., .. aald: 
"Tho ~hftf wttnesa tor complainant attempted to re1t blt 
enUre rue on the laue of dJxrlmlna.lton, teltiDI up the faet 
that tbe rate on excelalor from St. Paul to Council Bluffs Ia 
14 ftDta por hundred pounda, where.aa the rate from Dubuque 
to Council Blutl'a Ia 16\!,c. T be He rato from sc. Paul to tile 
!ol laaourl Rl~er waa .. tabllohed by tho carriers In order to 
mako their rates the eame on flu tow aod ercelalor. to rom~ 
pllante whb an order tor the Jnteratate Commerce Commt .. 
alon In Kco1th v. Chlesgo. B. & Q. R. R .• %4 I. C. C .. 606 
decided June 6. 191%." 
Furl her In Ita opinion tbe Commlaolon aa ld: 
"lledurtus nn lntra~8tate rnto In ordor to rcroo,te a dla-
crlmlnallon ·between tha t and an In terstate rato would bo 
enterln« upon the regu lation ot d lacrhulno\lon between Inter· 
otato and Ita to commerce ... . ................•. , . . . . It 
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If! quite probablt- that tb~ removal of dltrrlntiDl.tloaa aa such 
bet tret-n state ud fnterstatt eommen e ranoot be done br 
1talt authorHT- Howe,·er. It f!t not juat tba t -..e should let 
thl" tlan of discrlmfn:atlons tontlnue uuehN'kf'd. H. In fact. 
thtY do ~xiat. 'Ire can r:o tbis r.u •·h~n a dtacrlntloatiou 
txla 1 bf't..-eeo nate and Jnten:tate r&tfl •'tt ~n in,·tatlpte 
fn ordtr to as('ertai.n. If possible. whether the atate utea or 
the Interstate ratea are uore3aonable: If th~ former are not 
rfsht. tht-o ""e can re:11edy the situation: If lhe latter are 
are uoreaSOnlble. we can appeal to tho Jnteretnte: rommerce 
Commltvlon for relief. The real IIIUC In thla raae becomes 
- Ia thorn • on cxcc'olor between l)ubuquo nnd Council BluiTs 
uoreaaonable In n.nd o( luelf!" 
~rou• the rore~olng u \\Ill be a~n that the Conuutulon at least 
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took In conaldcra lon the lo(c rate on exceiJ!Or rrom St. Pnul to M:ls-
aourt rher points. 
Prior to the pr...,.,.,dlnr In Etogll "· Clllrago, B. & 0. R. R., 24 I. C. 
C. "Y"· ue h.ed June b, .9 . .!, L.u, rat<• Ool fU. e atjr wo.e aa ro.lows: 
St. l'>ul to St. Louis ............................... tSc 
l!t P•ul to Kao""" Cit)· ............................. !3c 
St. J~aul to Om:aha ........... . , ......... ,., ... , .... !2c 
Atthla tl e the .. rload minimum weight on cxcclalor was %0,000 lba. 
The lntertlate Commerce Commtulon ln the J&ld Kt'Oih case ordered 
lhat tbe raltl bo n ade tho aame on t'XteJstor 11 on Olx tow. 
Tho lollo" lng Ia the testimony stating tho f.ICII a• regards the 
roouctlon to the 14c rate rrom St. l•nol to Ml01onrl IUI'Or points, In 
I. C. C. Docltet 53 15 belore lbe lnlerotate Commerce Commlu lon: 
"Mr. Scott: Will rou explola how It ca111e that the Bur· 
llugton llond reduced the roles on cxcel1lor trona St. Pau l to 
tbe dltrerent des.lnatloas Involved! 
"Mr. Croaby: It wu on account of an order Issued by the 
lntefiCJ.te Commerce Com ruiaalon to make tb~ rates the aame 
on excelsior aa on fhu:: to-.·. 
"llr. Scott: 1\'aa that order Interpreted b7 you aa me•nlng 
that tbe ueelafor rate abould be reJuced to tho lo•·•r na.x tow 
rate! 
"llr. Croob)': No. It could be loterpreted either .... ,.. 
"Mr. Scott: l!ow did It come about that you remo•cd the 
dl~rlmlnatfon. 'A'hlcb the Commlaalon found. by a reduction 
to the exrel1lor r3te rather than by an ad\-ante tn the flax 
tow rote! 
"Mr. Crooby: T he tow rate waa not ad' nne eel at the lime 
tb ta order waa to take eiTect. Jl came dow n wlthlo two or 
lhr@o days or the ttme when the order waa to tnko ctrcet, and 
there waa nothing lert to do. but to reduce the exrelolor r>te· 
that Ia, thoro wu not oulrlclent lime Jell to advance the ~0": 
rate and to cl•e tbe proper publication. 
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.. Mr. Seott: \\'aa there an eaort nuut«! br ,-our company \o 
aet an estenaton of the etre-rth•t- dat~ of th~ order eo as to 
~rmh of an ad,·ante In tbe tow rate! 
")lr. C'roaby: Yes, air. and It waa r~luae<l. 
")lr. Scott: And with tbal alluallon you then publlabed 
the reduction In the excelsior rate! 
"Mr. Croaby: Yea." 
Furlher tutlmony 11 aa follows: 
"Mr. Jlumburg: What about thla 14 cent rote from St. 
l'aul to the Mta•ourl River cities belnJ( a \'Oiuotary or ln•ol· 
untary rate or the Illinois Central and othor carrion! 
"~lr. Howe: ll 18 understood, or course. thnt the order or 
tho Commllllon In •••e 4603, Keogh v. c .. [l. & Q. n. Co. wu 
agalnat tho llurllnlton only, and while II admitted either or 
advancing the n'ax tow rate or reducing the exec1alor rate. 
Mr. Croaby h .. explained why they did not Mh on co their ex-
eelllor ratea, and when the Rurttngton 1••• notice of their 
Intention to ch·c erte<:t to the Commtuton'a order by redue-
ln« their exc~lslor rates. that nollre -~aa promulcated by 
Chairman llo1mtr of the \\'estern Trunk Line Committee. : 11 
line with thP uaual practice he stated that ho publtahed the 
reduted rat~• tor all or the tines that did not ftle objectlona 
within "''e daya, and so rar aa our road "41 eooeerned, tbe 
n·~ dayo had paued before 1 got down to the notice. 1 .... 
J>robobly out or tho orttce at meeUnga or aome ptnce. It wu 
too l•to ror uo to obJect a~d the rate hnd been publlahod by 
Mr. lloomcr. T he ertcct then waa con•ldored, and when tt 
wua round t ha~ It would ertect a very largo territory, tho 
Illi nois Central In com pany with 8omo or the other lntercated 
rarrlere, lnatructed Mr. Hosmer to caoee1 the low commodity 
ratea and restore the cloastficatton baall. and when that action 
wu taken the tartrto were ouspcnd•d In I. & S. Docket 170. 
whkh waa heard In Chicago by Examiner Elch December 17, 
UU, with a further heartnr before Commluloner Prouty 
J anuary %0, 1913. and tbe case argued In Wuhtnrton Febru· 
•• , 13, 1913." 
Arter a rehear tnr In I . .t S. noc,kol 170, In an opinion dated Novem-
ber%, IGI5, the lnteretate Commer<>e Comollatlon found the tollo'lfiDI 
ratea betweco the points named to be reuonable and non-dtaertmtna-
tory: F rom St. Paul to Omaha and otber Mtooour l Rh·er polnta to U>d 
tncludtna Kanan City to be 20 cents per 100 poundo, with a 20,000 
pound minimum, aubject to Rule 6·B ot western clualncatlon. 
l'rtor to tho decision or the lnterstnte Commerce Commission In 
llllorrta.Joboaon-Drown Manufacturin g Compan y .,, Illinois Ctntnl 
Rail road Company ct nl .. tho ra te on excelsior. between Dubuque aud 
Omaha waa 17 centa, and the rate between Dubuque and Council Blu!!a 
waa 16 ~ centa. In the &bove case the lotel'lltate Commerce Commla-
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alon ordtrt'd a H los tent rate to Omaba rrom DubuQue and this Conl· 
rulttlon ord<rt"d a 1-4 cent rate to C"ounrll Uluft'""~. In boCb Instances 
tbt dtl!trentl)l between Omaha and t'ounett lllurta •·aa ~·· But since 
then. arctr a rurther lnV"estlgatioo. a reasonable 3nd noo-dlt~crlrulnator:r 
lnttratale ratt ~t..-een DubuQue and Omaha w;a~ (ouod to be 17 
c:<'Dll Thtrt ta nothing to this r~rd juottrrtnc a continuo nee or the 
u ~ot romn1odlty rate. 
Tbtrttor~. In''""" or the ro~'olng ta<ll. the C'ommlnlon orders that 
the ctau C rates on excelsior bet••••• Dubuque and Counell Olutrs shall 
be re-eatabltshed. 
No. 7G94 - 191G. 
Swlt'l' 4 JlMY'<•"· tOR R t..SIDt;..."Zf'8 c•- lOW.\ c,n':0.1Y, NOKTII E~GI.JSH, }0\\'.J, , 
Complahaaut1. 
,._ 
Cuh·v.Q, ""w"t~u: ._Sr. P-'l.L R.AJL\1'\1' Co\U•\'\\', Dtft·ndantl. 
Dtri4rd .1•~•11, II. /9/fi. 
Otoflll~o:t- flltJti\\A.1'-o\ ... I11UO.. 
AN~lk'atlhn ~nd<f"r s«Uon ~017 ot ~UM'lf'm~ni:.J !'furr1f"n'~nt 10 t•·e Codf', 
Jtl': l.ot"'l\llon oC cro.-lng onJ~rH f'hartE~I t"r O·t·rhtaJ W&)· and cotlS 
~•rs-orllon'fol •~•.-~n ...-nToa:d romfW'm· a.o.f (OIIntr. 
For the Complalnanta-J . L. Swltl, Attorney, l\orth English. 
~·or the Derendanta-C. A. Sutherland, Attorney, Cedar Rapids. 
An &DPIItatlon to the Roard or Super.•tsou or town County, nskt ng 
thot tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rattway Company be required 
to construct an overhead cros~tng where Ml<l ratlron<J crosses the public 
highway upon tho section tine between Sections 30 and 3 t. In Town-
ahtp 78. North or Range 10, Well or tbo 6th P. M. 
Thlo application Ia mode under tho provlelons or Sertton 2017 of the 
Supplemental Supplement to the Code or lo\\a. Jt provtdea as followa: 
"Any autb corporation may ral•e or lower nny turnpike, 
plank road, or Olher road. for the purpo•e of ha¥Jn~ tee rail-
road crots oTer or under the a me. and In auth euea, aucb cor-
poration ahall put aueb road, u aoon aa may be, tn •• &ood 
rtpalr and condition as before auch alteration. \Vhere\·er a 
railroad now crosses an t'Stabllshed bf&h•ar • • • or 
•heu It lo dellred b)' any cltlten or the Board or SupeT\'I&ora 
or any county • • • tor the aarcty or the public uslng 
aurb high way, to ebsnge, alter, relntate, or varate an estab-
llahed bl~hway, where aomo croues a rollroad, and the rntl-
:oa~ c~mpnny and the Boord or Super"l•on ot the c::ounty 
In whltb such highway crossing Ia located cannot 
a;r~l In respeet thereto, the lloard or nnttroad Commissioners 
~~~~ra • ".'"t~, u~n application of clth~r the Uoard or Super-
are authorized and empowered 
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to deternllne the ntce-ulty of I'Urh cro~.11ln~•. loratlon thereof, 
whether the aame aha.ll bf' at graclc or othtr• llf', the manner 
In whlcb the rame shall be construct~d. maintain«!. or 
cban~ed. dh lalon of expense thereof. and ~~nrrally to make 
auch orderw lo rH~t tbereto aa arf' e-qullable and Juet. ta. 
cludlnlt tbo rlcht to require condemnation pr~e,.dlngo to be 
lnatltuted by the lloard of Supervlaora as may be nec-ary 
to carry out tuch order." 
The hl~thwa)• In quutlon runs cact and wcat. Th~ railway rune 
norlh and south. Approleh log the cro••lng from the wee! there 11 a 
tllght dc.teendlns; gra<le until a point near the w~st line or the right or 
"'BY 11 rcaehetl, where tho grade 18 about 3.7 p~r cent co the weat ead 
ot tho tleo: from the cut aide or the track .the grndo aacondo, belnc 
about '"' per rent, for a distance or nearly 4&0 feet. 
ApproachlnK thto croulc~ from the elot or the W<'tlt, A t~lrly Cood 
view 11 had or the railroad to the aoutb . To the north the tnct 
c:annot bo IHn. es<'<'Pl fron.1 a ['!oint within the right of •·ay linea. and 
vtry cloao to th• traek. Thl• lc ber•uae or a hill wblch rlaee to the 
north of the hlchway and which' ot the north II no of the hlchway 11 
about ten lett bl~h•r th>n at tho point of the croulna. and at a point 
about 150 f••t north or th• <Enter of the highway It at l•aat %3 feet 
hlch•r tban at th~ top of the rail at the eroulns. The railroad 11 
built In the cut through tblt hill, and the blgh'll·ay rroMel at grade In 
lba cut. Tbla highway Ia what Ia kno"n aa a "eounty road." Tl l.o 
llno or rattro>~ 11 not rorrylnr a very hea•y trnlllr. We conalder tblo 
grade crooolng so <1on~erouo that It ohould he elltnlnoted, 
On nccount of the lnrreasecl height of locomotives and box cart, the 
railroads fti'O now uaklng that thoy laave n cleAronco of 23 reeL In casu 
ot overhead cros111lnga. 
It 1ceruet1 to be conceded tbat If an O\'erhcacl croulnc waa made. 
It ohould be 20 feet wide. and that the approaches thould have a tOP 
t urface of tho aamo width. The highway Ia 60 feet wldo, and to make 
the traveling surface of the approachu 20 feet wide, It would be 
ncce11ary to t«tulre aome additional land on .. ch lido of the blcbwar 
to aecoromodate the baae of the ftll for the earth approacbe... To mate 
a 6 ')(, cndo or the approaches. and !0 foot top for a croaalnJ, wltb 
U fOOt <learaoee at the present CI'OOIInl!, will fi'<IUirt' a ftll Of 5,401 
cubic yardo of earth. 
If tho location ot tho blgb,.·ay can be chong«! •• that tho ~nltr ar 
tho •·lad uct will be ISO feet north of tbe renter of the preoent crooslnr. 
and tho center of the 'll'tst approach 400 reel ... ~at, and the center or 
tho out approaeh 300 feet east or tho center of tho present croalnJ . 
It would r«1ulre a tota l ftll or about 1,000 yard• to make A grade or 
G per cent on tho approaches. A grade or leas than 3.5 per cent could 
be made by a total on or about 2.600 yards. 
II A viaduct were buill at the present location or cro11lnr with 6 per 
cent grade approaeheo, It would relieve tho daogera or croealnc ao lor 
aa tho railroad Ia eoncerned; but would to aome oxtont Introduce d..,. 
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to pt'IIOnl trnelln,: by automobll~. If tht loc>tlon of the ••:,:~ 
~:;• bfl th:a.n~ed. as abo,·e lodk'3ttd. a uo ... tn~: may be bad tn wired 
tbf' radft are dfW'Jdfdlr ~sl(r. for Jut nlODt)' than would be reQu 
at ,:e prt"KDt croSJfDJ;. Tbe opportunlt>' h~re presentNt_ to make at 
n:IIDt':Dum CC"t:t 1 permanent iD:JI)tO\etllf'Dl which ~He'" rrom tbe 
:aDJt-r of tb~ raHroad ond does not Introduce !'In obstruction to Olodern 
tra•tl on the hl~h,.ays, ahould be a«'e~ted b)' both tht public and tbe 
'111\"'~.~ ::~:~:::. orderell tbat aa aoon as th" loc:ulon of th~ highway 
abo'e dt!atrlbed Is 8 o dnnged and ~lorated "'that the center thereof 
II ! 50 feN north of tbe renter of the cro11IDC In quottlon, the Chicago, 
Mllwaukefl f St. Pnul Jlftl1way ConiPRD)' shall. eo ~oon n' can reasonably 
be done, ronstruct nn o"erhead ~ros~tng nt that point. and it shall 
naakc thr neceesary tlarth approacbet~ thereto \\lthln the limits of ill 
rl&ht or •·•r ~0 rert wide; the grade within tuch llmllo to be not 
rrtator than 3.~ per cent. The rl~ht or w•Y lor IU<h hl~hway to be 
procu..,d by the Board or SuperTiaora of Iowa County, and a ll gndlnc 
•-ry for tucb crosolng outside the line of tbe rlcbt or way ot aald 
railway comrany to be doue at the txp~nae of Iowa county. The neees--
nrr 'ladurt. •• abo•·e di!S(:rlbed, and all earth ftlla for Approach eo 
th•reto. within the limits of tbe right of ... ay or aald railway eompany, 
to k a.t the expen•e of utd railway company. 
No. 7615- 1916. 
UtHMn ur St l't=JI\ J-.oks o•· \\'ooooraY C'or~rr. 
0\' 10\\'.\ ST.\t'£ HIGIIW,\\' C.J.\IM I!'i.!ooiO~. J\ , ..... -14. IOWA, 
Complafnonu. 
\ ' , 
CIII("Aiill, Mll.WA1 t\t:t: &; ST. PAt.~L lh ttWAY c-,,, • ._,,,\', DcfentJ.antl. 
D<dded .t vuout II, 19/U, 
l'&oui~O,.._Ill ut•AT 
ll'ftpro,cmf'M (lrdntc,l •nJ apportlonm•:ou of ro•l m..'ldt bttwM~ count)· a.nd 
rallro.w. 
•·or tbt Complolnanta--J. H. Amu. llrldlt• Enrtneer, State Hlgb· 
••1 Commltt!on: J . ll . Henderao~. Commerce Counael. 
Por tho Defendanu-Jno. X. Hucbce, Solicitor, Cedar Rapldt; w. E. 
1\'eod, Olotrlct Engineer. Chleaco. 
On Mareh 3, Itt~. the Iowa Hl•bway Comntlllton approved a plan tor 
tbo l:nl•ro•·ement or lite grade eroSIIng whe·e tbe Chi<AI!;O, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul llall•ay rompany <rostes the high' oy on the llno bet .. •cen Seo-
tlon 36, of !.Itt to Sioux Township, ond ~Ntlon 3t, or Oto Township, Wood· 
bury County. lo• a. On October 21, 1916. tho Hoard of Su pervisors of 
WOOdbury County nted a petition. ••kin~ thl& Commlulon to determine 
tbo manner In .. ,htch aucb crossing tbould bo eonstructod, and to Dl&ke 
oucll ordcro In respect Lbereto u are Juat and eQuitable. 
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On litre!\ 29, !SIC. the maller ... as b .. rd at Rodney, Iowa. at which u,.. 
this Comml~~~olon mad~ a pcnonal f':ramlnatlon of the cro•lng In qaecuOQ. 
Thla eroa•l•l baa existed for a number or )Cl,.., and It Ia •-rr that 
a cr-1•~ •hould be maintained at or near thl• t.olnl Tbe bllhwar .... 
north and aouth and Ia rrc»$ed by the ralh ... )' at an anale ol aboat 4;; II. 
,....,., runnlnlf !rom tbe northeast to the aouthw.,.t. ApproaclJiac lba 
erouln1 from ll•e north the !And II nearl7 le<el until you reach a PGiat 
about 2~0 lt<ll north of the center of the track at the r rouln1. from •llkll 
tJOint to the crnter of the tra.:k at the cro..lnc thtre Ia a rise ol u feet. 
an uera1e 1rade or 6.4%. South ol the croulng lor about 200 '""' tbe 
road Ia practlrally level. and lro:n that (JOint SO\llh lor a dlatance of about 
300 teet there lo a rlao or 2~ reet, or an ovora~e grado or 8~. When tbla 
point 600 !oct aonth ol the crossing I• reached, there lo then a doacendtn, 
Jll'Ade lor three or lour hundred feet to the south. oomewhat lleeper lhtD 
the l!l'Rde above dcaerlood. 
Among other maUcra ol e•·ldeoce lntro luced lo a "plan and profile o1 
Sioux ('lty·ll<'nlaon ('ounl)• Hold at crooslng <>! <' .• ~1. a St. P. R. R. obow. 
InS propootd IJntlrO\'"nwnl of grade tr""81D!<," (dMtrl""d at abo\'e oet 
out), and contalnlnl< the lollo•dn« note' "Road to be rt>IO<'a~ arou•4 
hill with 1ubway uodtr R R. for future permanent Improvement:• The 
altualloo, then, Ia tha~ bl1bway In queatlon • ...,._ onr a hill, 1114 
at a (JOint about 16 !eel up tb• bill tbe railroad crouee the blchway, u4 
lrom a rolnt about ~00 feet oouth ol the trouln« the ateeper par~ ollht 
hill tomn~Pntes, and It lo thb bill whloh It lw prOJJOeed to nmo•e. and a 
pert ol the dirt t.tkcn therefrom Is to be uoed to Improve ~be JT&<te ol 
lbe IJ)proarh to the rroMelng from the north. 
l'nder nil the evidence, wr think It would be neceooary to cut down lhb 
hill, e••en thouoh the railway had oot been built. Tho location and COl>· 
alructlon ollhla rollwoy haa nol ln a very Iorge degree contributed to the 
condition round nt thl• point. The ol1owlng thnt It Ia prot•o•ed, at ao:ne 
futuro tlmo. to rcloc:ntc this highway around the httl, wtth a subway UD· 
der the rollway. Inclines us to caution In tbla m•Uor. 
It wu ohown thM the proposed lmpro•·emont to the hl1b01'a7 ...,old 
toll $858.00. or which the Board of Supervloora otrcred to par o•e-tblr<!. 
and ulct!d that the ralt,.ay pay the balance. The ralh•·ay oll'ered to pay 
one third ol the coat ol the Improvement. Ita obaro not to uceed $300.00. 
Undtr the fatta. we •·ould net !eel justlfted In re1ulrlng the railway to 
pey more. 
The rul lmpro•eme•t rontempt&ted seema to be the sradiOK dow• ot 
tbe hill. Tbo north &flproach to tho cronlng abould be aome•hat lm· 
pro•ot, and "'C eatlmat• that the cost of Ita lmJ)rovement will not ••coed 
the oum or ' 300 00. The rutting do"'ll or the hill aoutb or the rl&bl ol 
Wll1 ahould not oo ohargeJ to the railway rompnny. 
It Ia, theroloro, ordered that the Chtca~o. ~lilwaukee .t St. Ptlul Rail· 
way <'onlpany bo requ ired to Improve tho north approach or aald grade 
eroulnr. the amount to be contributed by the aald rafl"•ay com~DY lo 
no caae to exceed tbo aum ol $300.00. 
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:\o ;u&-ntS. 
Wln'llvt'T 8110nlo.5, P.&GE Cr:~n:a. IOWA. C't~MptOilfOnl6. 
"· 
CnuAGU. Uta.tl'"'ro~ f: QtJ'(C'Y R\IIJlO\IJ ('o)tr'''· Dc{r"dolltl'. 
Dt&"1dt•d 0\tObt:r .!IJ, W/0. 
STATIIS .. :-.;'•)"'•AOJ:!'\T J"aEJ>AT-PC'TfTh,)' .. 'l•lt J'ljlf'fAI 1.\Tht~ vtf ~\OICST. 
Jtdd. the t\hlt"n« ,nd not ~ho" auti'J,,.-I .. nt but~hH•u t & "'.-Jrranl t1w expenl!~ 
ot .. ngultar agent. Petition •ll~mlnt"d. 
For lho CODlllluloants-O"·Igbt ~. Lewla, All't Commerce Counsel; R. 
Daniel. I'UIC center. 
f'or the Deftndant.s--W. D. Eaton, Allorney. Ourllnl(on; A. L. West. 
A. 0. F. A .. St. Jo•etlh: W. A. Card, Superintendent. St. Joyepb. 
Thla 11 an lflt>llcatlon on the flirt or Witt holt Rrotben. at Page Center, 
Iowa. ukln~ that the ChlcsJ;o. Burllnl(on • Qulnry Hall road Company be 
required to keep &n agent at IU station at that pclnt. 
Pau C<nter Ia a town ol about 40 PtOPie, 7 mllea ooutbweat or Clarinda, 
on a brantb line or the Chicago. Burlln~ton a Quln<)' ltallroad wblcb runo 
eouth,t.t«t rrom Clarinda. This railroad bat aoothtr line running west 
!rem Cla rinda, upon wblch Ls Yorkto" n, whlrh. by the hll:b•1ly, Ls about 
one mile •Ht and one and one-ball nlllts nortb or Page Center. On t.be 
•me line "'fth P.age Center. and about 1even mlle1 aoutb"·est. is the sta· 
lion named Colo. On another line ol th• ('hfraao. Dw:llngtoo a Quincy 
Railroad running l!<)uth. and stx mile• !rom ('fnrlndn, Is Shambaugh, 
which lo S li miles oouth and ~Ill miles enol or Pnge Center. Six miles 
south and a boll mile cut ol Pltge Center I• College StJrlnga. n s tation 
on the Iowa & Southwestern Railroad. 
The territor)' about Page Center Is atrlctly agricultural and by reason 
ol tho very limited area "'bleh Is tributary to lt, the volume ol trat!Jc ls 
amall. 
The eotlmated pa...,naer lares out ol Pace ('enter for tbe year Preced· 
In« the h .. rln« In tbla caae was $361.0;, Tho rocef!JtJ lor freight In 
'"' tbu car lolJI, both In and out or P.l&o Cenlfr, lor the year ending 
J~•• 30, 1' 15. were $33S.5.>. The frel&ht e:ornlnr:a on carloads In were 
I •60.U. and the earnings on carloada ONI of Page <'tnttr were 11 iSS 67 
total ,._ earnings !rom pauenger and rrellht of 13.~32.13. we ·,....r~ ~o7 
fllral•bed with an Item fled statement of their lrtlKht In teas tbon car lots 
A otattmeat or oar Iota showed that there .. .. ohlpped out ol Page Cent.! · 
1: cara or cattle. 32 cars ot bop, !! cara or ahcep, IZ t'lrt or wheat 1 ca~ 
: hayo~ u~ ol corn. and t tar emlcr•nt outnt. a toto! outgoln~ or 69 
ra. tbeae. 16 cara or cattle, 27 cars ol hogs, and 2 cars or ohee 
:~~~ ol A~d ~raj ~·••: de1tloed to St. Joseph, ~llooourl, a distance o:·9~ 
J. ur ng t o same year there wao ahlpped Into Page Cenle I 
car o~ 7 tara ol coal, 9 can ol bay, nod 2 cara each ol lumber -~·~ dn 
e · -· 
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cattle and sheep. and llle. and ono c•r each or t·cment. meal. aalt. ~~~~ 
t.bre.thlng machines, making a toll\1 ot ~6 can lncomln~. &nd total, botb 
fn and tutt. or 97 rar.1, or less tnan one car C\'Cry third day. 
The av•ra&e sl!:n ~>aid by rallroado In tbe ""e>t•rn dlatrlct ot the Cnltd 
Sates tor atatlon employes and njl<!naes. •• ohown In "SUtlstlca or RstJ. 
wayt or the L"nlled Statu 191~. Interstate Ccmmtrre Comm!aa!on;• .,_.., 
53 and 5j. I• 4.ii3~ or the total ul)erutlng revenue•. 
It waa 11ho•-n that no agent \\BI k~J•l ut Page Centt•r 1taUon, but lbat • 
man ooen• a_od clo.~ee the station at train tlrue. That the compaa
1 
IJ 
payloc ror th!a oenlce. and t~e expetue or bc~t!nc the sutloo. ete .• lbt 
1um of about UOO.OO per rear. which Is more than 6~;. or tbe total en. 
earning ot thla etatlon, u shown abou·. or. ln round nun\bere, 33 1·3~ fn 
cxeo .. or the average ourn paid In thl• district for otatlon employee aod 
eXJJente~. 
An acent could aOl be mainWnl'd at this station for Ieos lban UUO 
per month. or $4!0.00 a year. or about 1~("~ or the ~roY earntnga of tb.ll 
station. both In and out. · 
Tho rorexolng otatement of earninu lo upon the buls of credlllns to 
l'llge Center all or tho earnings. both In and out. Manifestly, thlo aboold 
not he done. Pole Center cannot be t ntllled to moro than one·balr or t~ 
total -elpta from the frel,bl co.:nln~ Ia and Solng out; tt. then, 'l"e 
ake one bait or the total frcl&ht earnlnco on tratrlc orlgtnatlal 01 aad 
deetlned to Page C~nter U2.871.38). we lind the share tt> he credltetl to 
lhl8 llntlon on arrount or freight. to bo $1.431i.G9, to which should be 
added $361.05. the outgolog pusen~:er taros. or a toW &rosa earnlap ot 
$1.798.74. To maintain ao agent at $420.00 rer year •·ould be to uoe for 
tbat J)UfiiOIC nearly ~ .. ~ or tbe grou f'Drnlnp or the llatfOD. \\te do DOl 
consider tblo pereenlAIO conclusive. It may well bo that at lar1cr oto-
tlons tho ao-e311ed station espenBC may be s mall comparod to tho peroent-
age or earnings so expended at smaller places; but that may be otran b1 
olber 00111 tltat exlot at tbe larger place. and do nt>t ~xlst at the omall 
1tat1on. 
It Ia probable t1111 It an •cent were kcvt at thla otatlon the tern lop ol 
tbe station "'ould be eorno"•hat lnrreaaf"d. The amount of such locreue 
can only he conJectured. but the ll mhud aroa or tho country tributary to 
thlo otatlon leads ua to conclude that the lntreue would not be very creaL 
In order to tiOY an ac~nt $4!0.00 a year . It will re~ulre an lncreue Ia 
earolnp oi more than 500';. It he be 111ld the averlle aum paid by roll· 
roads tor station employes and ex~cniCs In the weatern diStrict or the 
United Sl~lcs. Thero It noth ing In tho altuau on to Justify a beller In aucb 
an loeruae or trotrtc. Servl~ shoulcl be measured. to some e~tent. by lbe 
1upport which Is ah·en to the com:nunlty. Tho oxpeose of atatloo .,. 
ployea with reprd to elation earnlnp lo entitled to aome cooalderatloo. 
bu.t wo h..-e not adopwl an>· gl\'en pe,.o.otago u a atandard br wbiC:• 
c:ue. or thla kind may bt determined. 
A non·•••nt propay otatlon Is not desi rable. but In these dayo •1leo 
nearly O\ erytt><ly bu a tolepbone. care are geoerolly ordered b7 telepbooe. 
and rten tboucb lbera be no agent at Pap Center, It cu be 110 bardalllp 10 
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There Ill no rea.son why earn tan· 
ltlephODt' to Coin or ('lulnda for drn;:;pmenr ~o forward AR promptly as 
not le obtalntd In this ..-ay. :~ i ' The railroad bavtnl undcruken 
•hC11Ib I here wae an ac:tnt at t • po o ~ast Kh t to this community ade-
to do tbts tran•rron.au::, ::~;~":,~~ to keep a ttatlon ag-ent. but It must 
quatt ser' Ice. t n1ay 
rowlde &orne r~uonably adequate terv-tce. 
1 P The ll&rt of thn rnllroad In question was buill by the ("lo:lrula. Col ege 
Sprln'" and South~.,. 1ern Railroad Company. In about ISS. •:~~~S3,R:';~ 
atlA!rrardo became the 1~rorerty or tbe Chlcaco. Burlington • Q Y 
rood Coml"'nr. . 
Tbe wltne~se• tor the complaJnaota testlfted. In aubstance. 
There was a tlrue "hen "'e thouahl wo we e not going to hfH'e a de pol 
A petition was rlrrulated. We "ere aoxtout to ho,·c Lbe tonventcnce or 
abiJipln, We rolafd about ~~.Ot•O 00 and turned II o,·er to the rallro:ld 
compaor It wa• tor tbe exprt'N purpose of bulldloc a depot and &LOCI<· 
ard• T~e Slatlon bulldtnc aod atoekrardo •ero built and an agent 
~alnt~hJtd there for aom~ yeara. Under tho l':VIdcnee. the Commfsalon Ill 
Julllftcd In finding lhftl no agent hu btcn kept at this stallt>n olncc aJcut 
the >·•or t88S. • 
xo ..,lneo oootrart to relation to thiB station wa1 produced. ud Lbe 
.-ltn~1 only prtttnded to testltt rrom recollection. The mon wbo t:lr· 
culated the substrlpllon paper did not testify. We have no doubt but 
thol the people In that vicin ity at thnt time wa ntod a ra ilroad and Station, 
and they contributed to~·ard lhla bulldior;. Tho aublcriplioos. the build· 
Ins or tbe Btallon, and lostalllnc t>f an agent. wt>uld Indicate tbat It wos 
cootemplated that ll ahould be a full agent station. In a obort time the 
acent ,. .. dispensed •lth, and for nearly thlny rears there baa beon no 
•«ent. , 
If It bo conceded that the oub•crlplloos were made with tho expresa 
IJ""-mtnt that a Jlallon was to bo bu11t and an agent to be In constant 
cbarae. l<l the condlt!ona mlgbt become &ueh tbat to re:tulre the railroad 
to perfcrm oucll contract would be ob.J<>ctlt>oable 10 aplost public oeceo-
•lty, and a hindrance to wbat may be necesury for the railroad Itself. 
and the territory throu&h which tho road runs. 
The follo"·lng ClUe I~ somewhat analogt>us: 
""The City of :Marahall acreed IO gh•e to the Texu and ra<lne 
Railway $300.000.00 In county bonds. and 66 acres of land wtthla 
the city llmlto for shops and depota; aad tho company. 'In contld· 
erallon or the donation• agreed 'to permanently establish Its caot· 
ern terminus and ·rcxaa otrieu at the city or Marshall: nnd "to 
eotabllsh and conotruct at aald tlly the malo machine 8hOI>t and 
at.r works ot lllld rathray compan,.: 
"Tbo dty !'<orrormed Ito acr..,menla, and the company. on Its 
Plrt. made llarahall Ita eastern terminus. and built tlepot• and 
ohopo, and established Its prlnth.al otrlceo there. After tho ex-
plratlt>n or a few ye>ra l tarahall coaS<!<I to bo the eallern tor· 
mlnuo or the road. and aome or the ohops were nlmored. Tbo city 
81ed tbla bill In t<JUity to entorce the acreement. both 
10 10 
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terminus aad u to tbo abope; Held, 
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''That thr contratt on tht> part of tbt raiJ,..·ay ('Ompany -·11 •t· 
ltftod and performed "hen tbe ton>I•any bad .,tabllalte I and kept 
a depot and of!ltes at ~lanball. and had tot In operation ear 
•orka and matblne •hOI>S tb~re. and had Upt the:n "'ln1; lor olcht 
ytara and until the lnteresu of the rall .. ar company and or th 
public demanded the remo<al of aome or all or theae aubJett.o or 
the contract to aome other p!are. • • · • 
''That tt tbe eontratt \\ere to be Interpreted aa one to forever 
maintain the eutcrn terminus, and the ohoJ>a and Texu offt""" 
at Marahall, without regard to the con' tnlonro or the public, tt 
woul(l beeome a contract th3t could not be enforred tn equity, • 
• •" Trztu d J'aclflc Jlalllray Comr;any v. J/urohal/, 136 U. S., 
393 •. 
Tho matter of an agent at lhls station has been IXIforo tblo CommiBSIOn 
at other llmea. In June. 1891, a pcllllon wu Oled "prayln~t for the rein· 
sLBLemenl or an acenl" al Page Center. II was ahown that In 1883 tbero 
•aa oblppod In and out 8~ carload•: In 1888, 42 carloads: and from 
January 1, 1883, to April !, tSS9, there wu ahlpp<>d to &nd out a total or 
:131 cariO&dl, an av•rare or about 66 cara l)<!r yoar. Upon tbe abo•lll; 
llaen tDade the Com:nlulon rtfu.sed to order the· rmployment of an &lt.Dt. 
Cltl:rr<~ ofl'oDt Cr•trr "- C., B. cf Q. 1!. 11. Co, Railroad Commluloners' 
Report ~ ~~~. I"'Ke ao. 
Ar;aln, tn January, 1898. onother complaint wu Oted. and It ..-aa claimed 
tbot tho J>60tlle about Pa~c Center had donated land and money lo tbe 
company. on the N"'ndhton that an agent te k(11)l there for ~0 years ; lbaL 
an •Kent had b•en kepi there a (OW )'C3T8 (about nvo yeora). Tbe ran. 
road co••wany denied thal. any promise had ever bcon mllde to keep ao 
agent at thl1 otatlon. 
Tho •how InK ae to carJood business wos n.._(\ follow•: 1896, tt6 cl\ra; 1891, 
63 cart: U08, 80 cars. The Comm ission refused to order tho employ· 
mont of on agent, and odvl•ed that the keeping of" key to tbe station by 
a bualncao man nenr the alation bull!llng and tho lumllhlng ol telephone 
tervlce by tho railroad bet.,·een that point and Clar inda, free or upense 
to the patrona or the road, and free lran•portatlon lor tonlplalnanl from 
J'qe Cebler to Clar lndo, In eonalderatlon of the oo:nplolnant l<oeplnl tbe 
alation open to "deliver frelgbl tbat may be rotclved," etc.. • • • 
would meet the bualneta requirements at I hat point. mt•t Brot~tro " · C-
8 . cf Q. R. II Co .. Commissioners· Report 1890, race 19. 
No material thango bavlng been ahO'ltl n In tbe rondllloos. we He oo 
""'aon wbr thla lloard ohould now renrae tu former rull np. Upon tlte 
whole eaae, "'0 boiiO\O the application abould not bo sranted. Tbe pelf· 
lion 11, therefore, dlamllled. 
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Z\o. ;u;- ut6. 
sux&Jn ' h\f .... T.Wl.~T C'O- 8\" R. ' F. G. RT~''· ATTT ... , Da:.s liOIXES. IoWA. 
COMplaioooll. 
DmArd Ortobrr !1, 1916. 
RAI..ati.AN A8.4~00~MC"!\'T 0,. PQRTtO~ A t "TIIOIUICP. 
For the Se<urlly &. ln•·estmcnl Company, Judgo R . Ryan, Des Motnee. 
t'or tho ('olla$ Z\orthern Railway, W. Blakely, Colfax. 
on the l Oth day or OctoiXIr, 1916. at ten o'clock A . M., lhe hour 
10 • ·bleb the hen ring or this case was poatponed, the pcllllonor appeared 
by Ito nttornc)'l. n. nnd t•. G. Ryan, nnd. thoro being no appearance 
or obJection aa to the said petition. and . being lully ndvtoed 1n the 
pr~ml1t1 trom tb e evidence adduced: 
It Ia, therefore, ordered by tbla Board lbal tbe prayero or sa.ld 
petition be Jraoted tnsorar as thl.s C"ommlnlon mtly bave pOwer to 
crant ouch authorlly, and that the petitioner be, and Ia hereby author-
IH<I 10 dl...,ontlnue the Op<!ratlon or thai portion or the railroad be-
, .... 0 the nonh eoi'J>C)ratlon line or the dty or Collax, Io•·a. and tbe 
line or the Chi<&IIO Great Wellern Railroad Company In tb e viUage 
of \'alerla. In aald nate: and further authority II ctven aald petitioner 
to dl1maotlt said J")rtlon or said Une and re.mO\'e and tell lhe material 
composln~t th o aame and appiT the proc~da of aucb oalo 10 the payment 
or Incidental expenaea and sucb 11en1 11 may bo tn exlatcnce thereon. 
No. 7G98 191G. 
Rtt iiA.Mn llor,~:\t ,\"t', WoonwAan. IowA. ComJJiohtCJnt, 
v. 
1'\Ttl v •• " RAil WAY CO\JPAX't, Dt/t ndanl. 
Decltlctl Odobu 20. 19 /C. 
o..;..tascw.-lflonw-•1' .a.T CtA.O&. 
• .._rta btl-1 to •arrant an order ~,..tin• ,.,~ trradta tty a IUbWay, ex· 
P""'• to bf. bonte equa11y by lhf' ral~rl\311 An•l th• f'OUnty. 
C...1~011--H1onw .. ,. AT Ga..u:£-\t"'NMoar...a S&w U..t.xoa 
~\ railroad ("(''mranr may be t.Mrud • Uh lht- t urdf"n of ~limlnaUng a 
lfT&dt f:'ro-!nf( •ht-re t here IIIJ gnat dt.n.tr Of f\Ulotno1)11t.J: ttudde.n))• 
rr."'atn~r a.ncl toollldh'K thel'fat a.n<1 (·f mf'i"llnc othH ,.thk1N. although the. 
t"r'OII•tnK t,.rorf': the lld\'tnt or th,. automobllf', ""• rrl\.Cnftb1y Nfe and a. 
<•<mUt11.mN' •hh t~tlon ~Oti or the COdt' or Uti. 
C.::~:-r::·n:~~~·~:o~T ,.,,. Cr.Aor.-F.xrxsu f.lfl' f;t.uii~ATtns-., ... •s.a.sctAL Cosot; 
Whtrt the rallro:u1 oomrttn)' 1!!1 ft1\Ancl lily Wthk ancl tl8 bu111n('!ll un-
prolltabla. tucll tat't.a "l\·111 be tonPidered In ttJ>IHJrttontnw the expen.e or 
~tllrnlnatln'lt a. grad~ Cf'OS&ln#. but It will n()t rtllh•t tile rallro3d ot tta 
=~~~~~~~~;tr undf'r te<:llon !Oli or the MUJ)Pffl'mf'ntal Supplemtnt to the .. 
RAILROAD COM~HSSIONERS' REPORT 
For th• romplalnant- lllrhard llo••mao, WOO<J .. ard: A M )I<Coll. 
Wood•·anl: H. L.. Deard, lll•h••>· Commls•loMr. 
For Dallas Countr-FrC!d :>alden, County En~ln..,r. Ptrry. 
Pnr tbo detendant-1\'. 1. WIIAOn, Englne• r. De! ~lolne .. 
An application by Rlrbard Rouman. asking tbat the lntor-Urbao 
Rolhvay Company, Dco Molneo, Iowa. be reQuired to conalruct •• 
under track highway crosoln~ whore Its line of railroad cro11ea tbe 
public hlgbway, being the nrot blgbway crosSing oouth or Woodward. 
At the crooalng under con8lderatlon, the railroad Ia built upon an 
embankment. the east aide or which Is about nine and one bait re.t 
high. and !be Wl'lt aide about ftll..,n feet hlgb. Thla railroad runa 
north and eoutb: the hl1hway runs eaat and 'fte6t. Tbere are aoaae 
elgbleen train monmenll o••r thla railroad o>ach day. The •low or 
tho railroad from the bl~b•ar looltln~ to the north Is vrry Jood, but to tho 
aoutb Ia only fairly good. Approarhlng the <roaolng rrom the l'llt. 
tbo tra•eler'a view or penon" npproarhfng the croatfng from tho west 
Ia obolrurted lor about a thou•and reel. 
Tho rhler danger Is eoused by automoblleo •uddonly ond unex-
portedlr meeting on tot• or the troulng, and by nutomobllea meeuo, 
other vehlclro on tho crooolna. Thl• danger Is so real that aoveral 
actldent• have occurred and numcroua other accldenta ba,•e only nar-
rowly b~o avortC!d. 
The hl;bway In question Ia the principal road In o rich and POP•· 
IOUI farming community. and the dan1ers Incident to ftl u e •Ill ln'"'tea.Jt 
with tho growln& lliO of automobllea. To ma' e the ""'" ordinarii)' oar• 
reraulret an lmpro\·('m~nt. and the approa(bee to tho troasln« ma1t 
ollber be made much lon~er and wider, and tbc grade tcducrd, or an 
under trnrk croiiSIDA shou ld be mndo. By tbe showing mAde to tbl& 
Comml01lon. tq proper ly 1m provo thla as a gr:•de craning will require 
nn oxt)endlturc or U260 00. To mal<o an under tra.<k or011slnc will. 
according to the estimate or the engineer or the railroad, colt $3135.00; 
aocordlnc to tbe cotlmate or tho t;nglneen or tho State lll•b ay Com· 
m1111on about $2600.00. Thlo rontemplatea ralolnll tbe railroad tract 
about two rut and gtvtna the aubway a YerUca.l elearaor• or tblrtoeo 
fOOt and I ef0.1r ro<ldWoy Of twenty f ... t. 
Dallu countr ofl'era to poy one bale tbe coot or the lmpro•emeDI. 
and lnalata that a subway be built, rather than tho &rode crooaltlc be 
Improved . Tho railroad company objeeta to an expenalve croulnc. rl•· 
Ina for Ita reaaon tbnt It 11 " branch line wblcb ba. been, and Is, un-
prontablc. and th~ futuro dMI not offer a very ~:reat tnrreue or 
bUatnelt. 
Tho obatruetlon In tblo lll&hway woo placed there by tbe n.Utoatl. 
U a aubway be tulll, •• nbo••o d .. rrlbed, the surrace or the blcnway 
'11111 tb•n be restored to pnartleally Ito rondlllon before tbe railroad was 
built. Where a railroad rro•es a blcbway It ta 111 duty to rntore 
the hl1bway, aa aoon aa may bo, lo "' good repair and I'ODdltlon as 
belore aueh a.llerallon. C'od~ '"'lion :?017 and a"'cndi!U'nlt IArfftO. 
Or rou...,, tblo statute oannot be literally eonatru~. It It 1111· 
potalble to build a grade croAina without Interfering wltb the eon41· 
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tlon or the hh:bway. and ordinarily the <"Onditlon or a ,·ladutt or a su~ 
way lnt.rr~res with a hlch•u> to Ita InJury •• compared with. Its orll! 
1 
Jltlon We tblnk tht e.tlon me:Ul• that tbf hl~h•'ay II to .,., 
Ill,:: to it~ rorcntr condtllon •" nearly a.J 014)' be, ha,·tn~ ln conatder· 
::lon that It Is nPC"t" ar> that one must be tro~._t'd by th~ otbtr. that 
f&4'h lit nec-eN~nry. ond thet the t\\O cannot t'\:l~t At tho flame JH>Int and. 
tontlouP the rondlltonli u~~o u1ey <'Xisltd prior to tht• ('()n,trut·tton of thu 
railroad. · · 
Tbls grade croulnK. at th~ time of us construction, was perhaps a 
euonable com. pliant• "'lth th t atatute. an(\ let It Introduced new 
~aoct-n to tbe trave l OV'#r that bl&bway. \\"fth tho ad,~ent of the 
automobile. these dao~tra 1~ rre:llly mapUlf'd. Tbe ral~road fs,not 
responsible ror the lntrudurtlon or tbe automobile. but h&\ lng ereat~ 
1 condition In JtSra tr:Oof: by wblrh now becontet a aou r~e of danger. 
IL bas some responalblllt>. and must bear a part or the burden. Tbe 
racl that us busluho 11 not profttable, must. or rourae, be ronsldered, 
but 11 Ia noL or lt•elr aurntlent to rellc,·e It or re8POM1blllty. The ob-
"truetlon or higbwoy" by rnllroad,, whether \\Cilk or atron1. does In 
aomt rcspect!J bring ubout el mllo.r results. The Question of whether n 
hlcbway crossing 11 or ta not danRcrous Is not determined by the Onan· 
tlal condition ol thu rullrcad ln,olvC!d. We n1ay, ho .. evor. take that 
matter tnlo to~lderatton In dettrmlnJn.s the dh·leon of t!tpense of tht 
lmpro,·tment ~~wpplr.· rnlfldl S'-'f'Plrmrnt to COde, RtdiOn JfH1. 
The opportuniL>. to rllntlnate tbe grade croulnlt at tbls point. a~ 
romparath·ct)· ~mall cxJ~otn•,.. IJ aucb as fs seldom prc~nted~ We tlntl 
that tbe present grade erooalnl! abogld be ellmlnat~. and a aubwt.y 
ebanld be ronotructC!d at l11ot point by Lhe railroad ronlJIODY, wltb a 
,ertleal clcaranrt of thlrt~n feet, and a roadway clttornnce of twenty 
reet . ono-hall or Lbe ro1t to bo paid by tho rnllrond. nnd one-hai r bY 
Oallao couoLy. Tho •amo 18 •o ordered; It lo rurther ordered thnt said 
aub•·ay be constructed t..y. nr under tbf' supPrvl,lon or, enid ratiroad. 
ond that the same be comploted within ninety (00) daya rrom thlo date. 
So. 76U-191&. 
w. D. lL\&TI~. t oa ltmuu'4.Jon,~ns·BIOw~ M '~' t' \(TlBI~O CoxrA:CY, 
l>ttBCQCI, lowA, COWtplaCnontl. 
... 
CHICAGO, lliLWAUKn: A $T. PAtt. R.uLW•\\' Colll'A\Y, Cuu:Ac:o Gft&AT 
\VF.STER!I< RAn.KOAO Colli'""· tu.1~0h~ C1;~nnr. RAII~at<MD ConrA~l'. 
Dt'/fndantl. 
Decid<'d Xotc .. btr 10. 1916. 
~TW O!C £xC111A1oa lk'ti.TI A~O t-.:Xan..ttnwt WOOD t• t.., 
Found unr~nab1• and ul\,lu•l and 1o••er mu:lmum rat•• pr~~r1be1. 
ft.i.,.._DttettKI:s-.a.yt-.s Bln'wn~ p,. ... ,.. ._.,.o l:o."TT:::IT4T&-ror.~ta or ST,,.. 
ColUIIQl0:'('"-.C:TATC"TS n1 .. L& Of' F.'nfiESC?-
HfkJ~ while thf! ttato to"nmt.'tlOn may Jack tl.e: ro•cr to make ord.en for 
t~ .o!o P'Ut'J,lOie of rtmO\Ilnl' dltcrtminaUon be-tween 1tate1 a.nd tntet· 
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•talt'! rat~fl. tt dt.INI ha\·1· tt" Jtf" ... w•r t<'l ,. nhH•h r.-.-,onahl• l'nUI:r\1.11 
rn l t .. anrt In rhlnK lflh.'h r.,,.Hill\lllt- n t~hnum MUHt> M\14"• "the lo•"l 
r!\a..-• r•nhlll•lot t or C'hor;c+ I It) ·•nY ,..,n~•) for a"lt .. t-nt.~alt)· u-. • ._ 
klnl or J!4!:1"\k'• "hf'tht"r In lht• ilo•a' or an•tbto-r •tat•. Aatl. • • • 
w ._._,.,pted u ,n ..... /d'1' f''llt~"" cr a t'"1l"'.,abl• rat• for~ • t"'1ca 
un•hr ln,e-Uot1on." t::<~ :lt.,:. !ltfJ ••f ttl• COOt" f,f lnwa. liJi.l 
Thf'tt! llffj two fa• tnrlew In Iowa \\hlth ntl\uu(Jot:ture txfeiJ~!or: lbty lrt 
IO<'a\f'll at Oul+utau~ null (:uttenh~ r;r 'fh~:>y ol•t·Hn m«MJt vf tht-lr r.lw maltriaJ 
"·lt.hln a rullu• ,,r l,:j,& mil~• <>f hutuNHf', Th• •· nmnuf:l ·aur.·u "ll their prOIJ_, 
•n:otd~ an· I ,,u~.a.I:J• of to• a. Th• lJh··.-'!11 I '" .j rat o., t<'\ • l(it bo!ta .,. r.._. 
t·JOt"eUh•. aM ne• ,,., .. ar~ I•N" ·rn* J 
~·or lhe PeUllone..-J. II. llendcnton. ('ouuneree ('ounael; w. B. Ma~ 
Un, commlulon~r. Dubuque Shippers' Aaoorlullon; F. A. Selle, Ouuu. 
hera Exeelalor Mr.r co., Cullenber~; C. II. Kemler, ~tar., ltorrlwollo-
Brown )trc. Co.. Dubuque; 11. W. Selle. Pre•ldent. Guuenbell: Enelltor 
lolft~. Co., ouuenbe11:. 
Por lhe Chlea-o, ) l llwaukco 1.: St. Paul Railway Co.-0. W. Orn.., 
Commoree Counael, Chleago; W. S. Howell, A. C. F . A., Chicago; J. c. 
Love, A. 0 . P. A .• C'h leago. 
Por llle Chicago II S ortb Wtolern Railway Co.-J. ('. Davis, AllOI"'Ie7, 
Des Moine•. 
Por lho Chicago, Hock 111ond II T'aclnr Rnllway Co.-F. w. Sorgen~, 
Altom~y. De• )folneo. 
For lhe Chleago Oreal Wttlern Railroad C'o.-0. )1. 8rocke!l, Allor1ltJ, 
Des llolneo; J . C. )lorrlson, Aulolant to \'lce·f'Tesldcnl , ('blcaco; F. 8. 
Hollandl, A. o. F'. A .• Chicago. 
For the llllnol• !'enlrnl Hollrond Co.-IJ. J . Howe, A, 0 . F. A.. Cbl· 
eago; A. P. Humburg. Commerce Altomcy, C'hlra~o. 
For lhe ('hl..,go, Burlington II Quincy R•llroad Co.-E. R. Paler, 
0 . F. A .• l'hleqo, W G. Wagner, A. G. ~·. A .• Chlca~o; A. )1. Hlsooo, 
Comrnorrlal Agenl. 1-,.,• ) lolne'= II. A. Penee, D. F. A., Durl!nglon. 
For lho Wobalh llnllroad Co.-Will Clopper, D. F. & 1'. A.. De• lloln.,. 
F'cr lhe F·ort DodKO, Des llolnes & Soulhf'rn Hd. Co.-F. ll. Sleek. 
Ccmmer<lal Agenl, OeJ }Jolnl!l. 
The complainant In this ra•e oeeks a reducllon In lhe rateo on tr· 
celslor wood nnd oxrelslor bolts between polnta In lowu. 
Slnre lhe cue wa• broughl. lhe plant hoa b<!en 8oll by the orllloal 
C'Omplalnant to 0'flltD L. Carr. 
II Ia eJlablltbed by lhe COm!Jialnonl, and roneeded by the de(•ndaol&. 
tb3l rall'll <n lhla commodity from Wlscon•ln polnUI, on both lnloro~tt 
and lnlra8lnto trarnc. arc lower lhon In lowo. It Is rlnlmed, however, on 
bebal( or the def<ndant&. that dUferenecs In c:ondll lona aurroundlliS the 
tralftr rrom Iowa IJOinls and WIJconsln polnUI are aufftdtnt to julllr 
the dlrto,enees In ra1ea. 
Tho complainant l<lllfttt l llal within a rodlus ot l ;iO :niles Iron> b!J 
plan t at Dubuque lhore Is sutrlelont wood 10 keep his planl In operallon 
ror lbo nut twentJ·ftve ycara, and "llll proper eooaer,·aUon tbera II 
auJI'Iet•ot to lteep II In operallon perpelually. Tho manufacture ol 
exeelalor In l.biJ ooc:tJon baa receh·ed teveral rather tc\01'0 lossea dur1DJ 
recent )'l>lra. A planl rormorly located at East Dubuque, Jlltnolt, bal 
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h plnnl localed AI Han·oy, Iowa. 
been r e:-manentiY abandoned. RnOI @r Th of the prc.ient com· 
d d l\al ne\·er bf.tn rebuilt. C' son 
bur-a~J •l•nbaln ·Hdin• bu re-ureJ f'O!ltrol o,-rr tht e~:cetslor plant 
plAioant tn t ! pro. '!" remo,·e that 
ed at Guttenll<!r~:. Io•a. and deelan'!l lh<r propo~ lo 
lc;nl, lo Tenn<"'s«' The l>lanl M Dubuque ,,..lolll'lng to l hC c:<JnliJlalnant 
Pan klnw around oO 10 60 l>er <enl or lls eop•. clly during the 
has l"n wor · ,.. ated at a 
p.a.~~it Ct" ,ears: ancl tn 19 1~ it 11 rtatmed that tbe plant .. as oper 
101!1 or s;.loOO. 1 1 In lbe 
Tbe bnlk ol the •cod a'allable ror use In lhls planl Is c>N.le 
rtato r r (O'-' n. BPi'S wood nod pOJ)Iar nrfll 1\ald to be tho cblot Umber 
used The complainant teJtiR~d 1h:u tho tlmbl'r uS(!d to make cxccl!lor 
l:s .. d~eap gradt. ao•J pr3< tt• ally unsalable for other purpo5~s. One 
wltnet • <'laimln, to ~ familiar 11ohh the liut~lcess eta ted l1e oe,·er lcnew 
or anr C"lahu tor dam~e,. 
Tbcrr or(' no cxl•(ll~lor ph\nl:l tn Illinois. occonltog to the evidence, 
consequently ronwarl~ns to the nuoolt Intrastate rRtes a re of lltUe 
a!galft<ADCO. 
The r•rlnclpal planlt 11i1h which the <OJ>Pialnanl comes In competlllon 
are tho"c located In Wt.sconsln and at St. l::>rlul. ~llnnuota. 
It moy be that n nate commluton hu no power to make ordcre for 
tbe aole purpose or remo' In~ dbcrlmino.tlona between atate and Inter .. 
atate ratu. Dut -.~ do baYe tile rower to eJtabtlsb reaf'.Onable maximum 
ntes: and Cor tllfo purJ'I()fC Gf d<'ttrmlnlng •·hat o.re rra•onable rates the 
state )&\\' re:"~ulreA us to ton•l~er rates In Iowa , and In other etote!, 
tba Jo"eat rates for the same ler,•lcc being presumed to be rea.aonable-. 
and lhe burden or proving dlt!erenees In eondllloos jullllylng 1ueh diC· 
ftrentea to rates falling u;:on the carrier. 
The excess of thf lo• ·a rate• o\·er Intrastate rattl bot .. '«D potnta tn 
WltcomJin and Mlchl&an. ond c-.ver t ho lnumnate commodity ratc-s be.-
1.-een Wlaconsln and )lleblgon llOinll!. Ia llluslrated by lhe lable whleb 
roUowa. Th..,. Wisconsin raleo are also similar lo lbose propo54!d In the 
or!Jinal peUUen or lho com1•lalnant In lhl• ease, an~ lill!her lban lhoae 
In the amendment to the said pelttfon. The Iowa rat es are those gh•en 
In our Iowa dlalanco schedule. 
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~~~ •. - Q8C' --<> ~~f44 :. 
' • 
I. I .a 
I. 1 ... 
1.2 , ... 
I. I '·"' l.t 1.'1$ 
1.5 I .SS 







t.O . .... .. '·· 
t.1 Ul ... Ul 
2.3 :.to 
2.4 t.PI .. , ••• 
!.$ S.J$ 
u S.IJ ... uo 
!.7 .... ... .... 
a.o .... 
3.0 I.U ... . ...... .... 
3.0 Ul 
a.o ua 
3.0 Ill ... U> 
3.1 uo ... uo 
3.! ..,. 
a.t u o .. ... ... 
lJUJT '·' 3.!10 .. 4.7 '·"' ... ... ..  .. •. s '·"' ... ... ... 
1. !1otL t.ump C"4lal mtt' !\flfllleJt to 110ft wooJ for nl'\nufactore ot Uetltl:: 
too1note p. 162. ttf'm :1. JOWI'l ClrlultknUon ,So. 16. mlnlnHI"' wel~hl SO.GH <'Art 
: . G. N'. Ry. T:n'ltr :~~ .ooo. rnlnhnum w•l,;lu &0,000 t bs., U«"lll \\'be., lea 
are toad~Nt to lull ''St<lhle f."llJ)i\Cit)' , actual weh;ht \~' 111 be Ch!\rge.1 bUl nollf- .t 
thM,n 30.000 lbtt. C. & K \\', Ry. 0. F'. D. Hi67-B. GO 000 lbt~. C .. St. P .. ,
009 0. Ry. 0 ..... n. Uttt-A. GO.OOO lhl'. C.. M . &: ~·\.. P . R>'• 0. 1;--. 0. !$2,·1, S • 
lh.a. No rt!\ltalrtmt>nt thal ru'Othlt'ta he r-t•~hlf\11('1() \13 Inbound rarr1~r. ure 
3. c. & N. \\', ll)'. c. f-'. u. 1 U5S-C"', r. r- C. 761~. bolts ror mft.~Uf~~ ... 
producu to be reahlpre-<~ "'0 c. « Z'. w. nr .• AJlplle!J ~twtt:a etalfon• In 
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llnlnlun\ \\ o:htilt ~t: ,f\0() l bs.. except 
('(Hllln an·J -" h"llht u• ldlo· f•r ~~\h·~r::'"~ n:O:Auh~ r -•h" ;'t•"' llUhl ldt4;'\l on JlUip• 
m:.r)i. ~"< l tilP·• II\ "l .nr ~•11 ur. !'I! r•tltt· t.\'t .... t •··• )ll t;ttf•mit lu \\'l~ronsln ani 
\\Oo .. l anJ l •:. l ~•\1 "'_''j 11,'';"' " 1.t 1_' 11~ 1J, '' 1,1; 1· I•K I ~· 1 ~. -; ;:~. m lralr.H1!1\ Wt'li:ht 
:Utt'l ,;n". 4 1:. :.; \\ "' • · t n ~· . t r h.-.. :;~ T his pulp••oo<l 
111 111•0 Jl•~ . o Hor t tflar~•·l '-'·II• " t ,· ot ntr " 1:1 "1 ' ;\ _ J \'I~('' & ~ \V. Rl'· 
l arltl' Ta.io.t·· I! .•H•Iuir•rn nt Uuu l t •t!uo l IL tlt-t t~ 1'~111 Jll t~ ,d ~1~1'1 mini-
,. c • .\~. \\. H) t: I·' I• ll ':" !o:O ·t.' . J_ t' ( ' dt>\. l'li \\ Joe-,. an wilt 'apply. 
mum \\ clzlu :. u.o1111 II ·~ •xo.-..pt m :\rt.tl c-a:·~dt)' of t .tr lr lt-1"1'1 
I' fuel n•u111 1lt n ·•hll'f14 •I \ i <~ f' & :o;. \\. lh' h1 ~ 7 l l'l lrr~ltlli ' 1 nl\ tt' ll \\'lo;c(tr:~ln .\'HI ~l hhh:l'ln :\ n •l hnr:,<tUUe In ).tic ;;::~n 
•nd \\'IM"()~"''n IW'I t' 31 f. :O:L l' U - , ll" n1•J!.:Ul fO n t (\ rl\'lld)) 1-lrQ 1U~l \'l:l C.:· • t, 
1.: !"t I' Jh• ,; 1 ~ II_ t! t1fl-h. 1 c.·. t" ; •.::;: : .; 1i I' IJ .;~uo. n .. 1: (.C. tt~., .. G, 
(;. J' h 11.:1•1.,\ J (". l ' 11- .' I~ H rrhlrnurn \HJ~ht~ t\~ rPIIO\\ !ol , 
In •u.•u''' Jl ... <'· ' I 'It'll)' c.:tr l'l :tr.,unn I' u--ula mlnhnum. 
In itn t•!\ll 11 " <'.l l lh tt •.- cat~ t•• ,, .. to JIOW \•I)t m in imu m . 
tn l.if\.f!IIB lh<t Cllj':tdl\' Cll~ tj 1tflfl J)QUDI I~ 'l' lr1IIUUIT1 
rn .-unr ot ,.-:rf'il t t'; l "an r o 110r. IM- ('AJ•Ilf'lt)'. l h(' 1r.hhnum "'cl.;ht 
rha ll l.(' :111 r•N' t"('~t '''"' 1fl·1 •1 lh• 1r.:-rk~ ' ' t-~r"rllr r- C <'~•r. 
G (' M k foO t r H,. r; , JO' It t Ultl-1) t. r (' U-33~3 Q.J)llllNII ~hC"n product 
h• ;""'~ j ~·ta. l'_: ~1 . & St I' Hr. 0•1 .. !'1,,. to..: .c Jvt~l n n lot•lt" te"t'ept Exeel.slor 
RollA an• I w~ \\' o l 1-tolr ... J•ut~• \\' o.:"l t•uz ~, "'•'c>ol l.c.•t.:• 1\I'IJ Pulp '\\ ooJ 
Bolito-) f!11fi iiT Um \\'t•l a.t~lt ~!!, lUlU l ltlt.. , ~X('t':• t (HI ot:d tlt. 4fl,f!l10 lh.!'. ]( C"ar Of h~!~ 
capa<'H)' t o~ furuh , .,.J, m :u· '<c I ('.lft!1( l l\' 1•11t 1wt lo•!l.• I b an ta<'lunl w e ight . will 
app~y. All()• .- r1'1.mt·l latin' b Wl~c O"'<~~ln·Mh·hh:an tnt~"'ttnte. 
0 ,. . _ J), G~IU't. H. 1. (' (', H·2 G.J'•. n tt..n1•· .. ,.::.tnf' rat("" hNwt e:'l stations tn '\\'fa· 
<'O'U!1n btu mft kt"• no ""<'*'l•llo·• thut w nnht llTt'\'C"n t lhtwro h~,lt r:\tt'lt nppl)•lng on 
n «'l"'lor b;1t ... whf"t C , ~f. & :::it. P. By. r t<'thes the haul out . 
7. C. )1. &_ ~~ P R)•. 11. F'. H. ll '!:t~~A I C. C n-!li-IC 1~ tw~tn C. :\1 &. 
~~ I" nv. llt,llonlil b Mlchl~··n Wht tl rfi'P IU(a t'hlrf'! l Jlt"QIUt t ~~ tthiD"'f' ' \ ' Ill\ c .. 
)I & Sl f'. Ry. u w Jo·:-~ tU•tl bOICI'I l rHtor•t 1-:\ t'cll'llor f,\)Jts o.nd 'Vood 'Vool 
&IL!' n"d ~"XN"Pl \\'o~rlpt~ l t• LorA anti l'u lJI\H)(\11 Holt~). · . 
& St P l'h·. G, 1·". n . .. 100-f', J. C. C H-3:J i ! 0 . P . U 651'1t'I~U . r C. C. 9-~,45. 
•·OIIoil rulf\wllQ-d lfiJ:C ""'' fluhn' "OI·J twlll~ nt~> ti tot lh' ll~"•l to traf'l"lr mo\'lng rrom 
n-111 \ 'h C. :\1. & St. P. "''·· minimum Wt"h:ht ~o.ooo lb$ .. t"XC<'Pt wlum cnp:1e1ty 
of r :tr I~ 11""\8 rn,t ,.k to• l U J)I!I.t"lt}' "Ill nprd)'. (1, J••. I)_ HOO· I) .. J (~ C. B·3:Ji3. C. 
F. 0 CiiO'l· l1. I. C'. ( ' H-2t IS, On I r.. t-"'. D. II :39·A . I C. r; 13-26 ,r,, 
Srmt> of the~:~e tarJtrs r&'IU.Ir~ tb~ tlnhhcd product t o bo handled out 
of the po!nt ot m:mufatturc b>• tbc same railroad hnndllng the said 
t•a'ftc Into the lt"R 1d point. 
h will be noted. ho'A·e,·cr. t '1at there ore no rcshii)Ping requirements 
for tt>e transportation of cxcelt~lor bolts bctwcon )Unncsotn volnls under 
tbe ratc51 shown In Column 2: ot t>UIJ1WCod and pulpwood logs bet"'een 
1')0
1
Dt.!l In l\'fat'OnaJ.n anti ltlcbtgan. Including both state and lnterstnte 
tratrlc on rhe C'hitato & ~orth \\'{"Stern under the rates shown In Column 
3: of c.xceJslor bolts bCtw(!en points jn Wl~i'onsln a11d )ftehtgan. lncludJn~t 
bolh sUite and lntcrotarc trntrlc on the ('hleago. ~llll<aukee & St. Paul 
nnder the r3tes shown In Column 5: of pulpwood and pul pw·ooo bolt.,._ 
be<•·een rolnlo In )lfrltlgan and Wisconsin. Including both state and 
lntorstalc l•alflc, on the CbicAAo. ~~~~~·aukcc t• St. Paul under the rates 
shown lo Column S. 
There wa.~J no evidence otrcred as to the C06l or bandllntt this tralflc. 
Considerable evJdene-o was pre!cnted as to the history or these rat". A 
request was marie of lhe carriers to furnlah a statement or the relsth•e 
density or trarrlc In the territory under consldoratlon. but this they railed 
co do, 80 far as shown by our Hies. There. was no C\'(dcnce otrcred tend· 
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log to ahow that tbc Wloconsln trarrlc could be handled any <heaJ>Ot 
than the Iowa tratrlc. 
There being only two cxcc1sior J)lun~ in the tilatc. nod betau&e of tbe 
location of the timber. the bulk of the trntrle In excelolor bolts that ,.111 be arrccLed by thlo order W'lll be handled by the C'hlcago, ~IJiwnukee • 
St. Paul. The tratrle conditions must be considered In framing ratea. 
The ochedules of rates on the Chlca~o. ~l llwaukeo & St. Paul ghtn 
abo\'0 (Column S) for the transportation or <'XCelslor bolt$ h~tweu 
point& In Michigan and \VIsconsln. both slatn and Interstate are aab-
etantlally tho same as those formerly applying to East Dubuque, Ullnoto 
from Wisconsin points. which were on June 1. 2914. made t.o appJ' t~ 
Dubuque, Iowa., advanced, as shown by the flrat following tnbJe: 
Wooden 8olta (used In tbe manufacture o! Excelsior or Wood Wool). 
rn cc.nta 
To Dubuque. Iowa. tor I 00 lbs. 
from Wloconsln ~Illes Rate 
Rutledge . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. 6 3.6 1.1 
Potosi .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. 16 3.8 1.3 
McCartney . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 22 :t9 1.4 
c·asovllle .. .. . .. .. .. • .. . ... 20 4.1 1.6 
Olen Haven .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3~ 4.3 1.8 
Bn~tley .. . .. .. . .. .. . . 4; M 1.9 
Wyal usln~ .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 49 4.5 2.0 
Prairie du Chien....... . .. li6 4.6 2.1 
Charrnc .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 64 4.8 2.3 
Lynxvil le .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 72 4.9 2.4 
Ferryville . 0 .. ••• o o ••••• o. i!.i iJ.t 2.6 
DeSoto .. . . .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. 8t: 5 ., 2. 7 
VIctory .. .. .. .. .. . • • .. .. .. ~ I 5.3 2.8 
Ocnon .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. ... 98 5.6 3.0 
Stoddnrd .. .. . • • .. .. .. .. ... 101 5.6 3.1 
Co lvort .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. . 110 o.6 3.1 
LaCro8!e .. . .. . . I I 6 5. 7 3.2 
Orand <"rosslng .... . .. . • .. . 118 5.7 3.2 
Onnlnska . .. . . .. . . . . • .. .. . J2l 5.7 3.2 
Lytle .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • • .. .. 128 &.8 3.3 
TremrJc.alcau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.:1 5.H 3.4 
Ea8t Winona . .. .. .. .. .. .. 143 6.0 3.5 
Authority 
Tarllf 
7-H or w. T. L. 
E. B. Boyd's 
1. c. c. No. 
A-661. 
Wooden Dolls, C. J,. (used In the mnnuhcture of Excelsior or WoOd Wool). 
1n cents 
To East Dubuque, Ill. tor 100 lbs Authority 
from Wisconsin Miles Rate 
Fountain City . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . • .. .. . 149 3.5 
Cochrane . .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . • • .. . .. . • 159 3.5 
Alma ... .. ... . ... . ............. . .. 167 3.7 Tarll! 
Nelson . .. .. . .. .. • .. . . .. •• .. . . . . • .. 174 3.8 
Trevino • . . .. .. .. . • . .. . . .. • . .. .. .. . 178 3.8 o-o or w. T. L. 
PcJJin . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . .. .. 182 3.9 
Stockholm .. . . . .. .. .. • . .. . .. .. .. .. 188 3.9 
E. B. Boyd't 
Malden Rock .. . . .. . • .. . . .. .. .. . . 194 4.0 
Day City .. . . .. . . . .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. 202 4.1 
1. C. C. No. 
Hager .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. 207 4.1 
Diamond City • .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . 212 4.2 
PrescotL .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. • . . 223 4.3 
•P• t .. to East Dubuque. 111 .. wero •anceled June 1, 1914. SuppJem0e~ ~· Tarllf No. 7·0, of W. T. L .. E. B. Dovd's I. C. C. A·499, by llem % • .-a. 
whlcb changed destination to Dubuque. Tow:\, and named rat .. •• ab0"0 
In column to the left. 
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ltlntmum welg_hts ln thtse tartrfa ar~ as foHon·s: 
tn .co,OOO JlOunds capatUy cars. ::iG.OOt! pounds. 
In .10.000 pounds taparltr cars. 40,000 pounds. 
In 60,000 pounds capacitY car•. 4;,000 pounds. 
tn greater than 60
0
0tl0 pound!t CdJ\aclly f'ars, 30 per cent less than 
marker capacity. ~llcl t 
The toJiowtng table presents a conttl:lrlson of the Wisconsin·. . J gan 
Atale and lnterstale rates on tbe Chiugo. :\1ih·:au1{C(' & St. Paul given In 
rolumn 5 or ftrst table, anrt those on the Chicago, St. Pn.ul. :\ltnnen.poUs 





Hay.,.ard, Wis. . .. 
Wascott. Wis. . ........ . . .. 
Cable. Wis .............. · · 
Ben nett, Wis . .. . 
Tcr-














Glover. Wis. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 26 1.6 
Ell .. ·orth. Wis. .. • . . . . . • . . 44 1 9 
Sprln< Valley. Wis.... .. .. 64 2.1 
Weston, WI•. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 70 2.4 
Holcombe. Wis. . .. .. .. .. .. 124 3.3 
Hannibal, Wis. . .. . .. .. .. . IH 3.5 
C .. Sl. P. :11. & 0. Ry. 
241l0·B. 0 . F. D. 
I. C'. C. No. 40~4 
1 2 




'3.1 .. 5 
•3.2 .. 6 
3 
Bolls 
•1.5 .. 3 
•!.5 ••3.25 
•t.7~ ..3.6 
•2. .. 3.75 
0 2.9 ••4.6 
0 3.1 ••6 
1. Bolla. E~celolor, minimum weight 50.000 lbs .. except when car o! 
Jess capacity i s rurnisbed by the canter for tts own convenience, marked 
ca.poclty of car will be the rulnlmum. Product must be reshipped via 
C .. St. P., M. & 0. Ry. 
2. Dolle and Loga; minimum wel~ht SO por cent of the marl<ed en· 
pulty of car. but not less than 50.000 pounds. Product not reQul""d 
to be r .. btpped via C .. Sl. P .. ~1. & 0. Ry. 
3. Bolls. minimum "'eight ~0.000 pounds. Product not reQuired to be 
roshlpJ)Cd via C .. Sl. P .• )1. & 0. Ry. 
r\ote: 
''..Appllu trom Intermediate points. 
'Distance tarlrr to eom~ly with OJ>Inl~n of I. C. C. In C&8e 4ii8, Keogh 
v. C .. St. P .• ll. & 0 . Ry., 26 I. C. C .• p. 73. 32 I. C. C .. p. 481. 
The Chicago. St. Paul. Minneapolis &..· Omabn rates horc shown are sub-
stantially lo~·er than the Chicago, llllwaukee .t St. Pllul rates tor s im i· 
tar dl.stances. 
Tho follo .. Jng table present• a comnartson or the rates shown by the 
distance S(:bedule adopted by the C'hl<ago. SL Paul, ~llnneapolls & Omaha. 
oo exoelslor bolts front staUons In Wisconsin to St. Paul, tho product to 
bs reshipped vta !bat line. and thol!e referred to In Oret table under tho 
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ftgure o, applying on Ute Chlrago, ~111\\auhee & Sl. Paul In W!aeoaslo 
and ~llcbl~an : 
(AJ 
<' .. !ll. IJ .. ~1.& 0 , 
Wlscomsln to St. Paul. ,\linn .. 
~Illes 
20 .. , .. 
25 ..... . ..... . 
30 ........... . 
31i ..... .... .... . 
40 ........... . 
45 ••.. . • ••• - . • 
60 ........... . 
55 ........... . 
GO ........... . 
65 ... ........ . 
70 .......... .. 
80 .. . 
DO .......... .. 
100 .......... .. 
110 . .......... . 
120 .......... .. 
130 ...... . ... . . 
140 ... .... .... . 
160 ........... . 













































(A)-~IInlmum weight 60,000 lbs. except when car or less capadty 
Is furnished bY tho c .. Sl. P., M. &; 0. Ry. for its own convenience. tllt 
marked capacity of tbe cor will be the minimum. C .. St. P .. lJ, .l 0. Ry. 
C. F. D. 2400·13, I. r. C. 1\o. 4024. 
The Chicago, St. Paul, ~llnneapolls &: Omaha ra.tes requiring rtt~hi!>' 
ment or tho 11rodurt via that railroad are substnnttaHy le!8 than the 
Chlcngo, Mllwaltkee &; St. Pnul rates In connection wllb which tbat rt. 
qulrttmcnt does not c-<lst. 
There ore other rates undoubtedly higher than those given above. bot 
these ra.tns @lven are typical c-r tho•c ar-plylng on trntrlc In exoclslor bolte 
to the plnees where excelsior Is manufactured ln Wisconsin nod .Micb'· 
J:an. 
The short haul rale or 1.1 cente aK>r 100 lbJ. tor tlve mile• provided Ia 
the Michigan and Wisconsin excelsior bolt rato •cbcdule would, on 1.,. 
than 4:i,4oo pounds. produce a less rate than our Industrial a'll'ltcbiDI 
uri1T nllows per tar: and tto"'~ ewttchlng rntes were made tower tb&D 
Ute prc,·atllng dlstftnre tnrtfT srl"edu1es becauso of special traffic eond.l· 
tlone. A.nother noticeable feature or the aforesaid ~llchlgan·Wiocon•111 
exreh11or boll rate Is that t.he lncr·ea!c tn th~ rate for eneb five mUe In· 
erense In the dlst11nce Is the Mnle from flve ntt1es to ono hundred mnes 
Inclusive. This wo fool doc• not make proper allowance for tbe ter· 
mlnal coeta In lho ehort hauls. It Is ueua l for the rate or lnerea!JO to 
grMually decline with the distance. For alstnnees In exees. of 100 
miles, the ra.to of lncreaao Is loss than tho rate or tncreaae for tha haoll 
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under 100 mile• Ia the aforesaid schedule, and for dlstancru or 10q miles 
nnd Jn ex tess thereof. the rates teem • ~~~oo.JL!e tn the Hgbt ot all lhe 
•":~e~.~~. o( tl:e ent ire situation. we !·a' e r.-. cl e t the c:meluslon, and we 
ftnd that the ratel on excel;\l!c r wco:J anJ cxte's l ar bolts Jn carloads 
b@twecn Jo\\a points are un rca,JJonublc and un.ust to t l-e extent that they 
eJ:ctoe-d the Jollo .,Jng s C'hedule ot ratej; 
Rate~ tn 
Distance. Cents per 100 lbe. 
5 n1IIM a.nd under ... . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1.~0 
IV miles R!ld 0\'er a .. ·... .. • ........ • ...... . ..... 1.50 
1• mil"" and O\'Cr 10.............................. 1.60 
20 mtle1 on I O"Or 15 ........ ..... .... . . . ...... . o. . 1.70 
25 n11les and over 20 . .......... • . • . . . • • . . . . . • • . . . . 1.80 
30 miles and over ~5............ . ...... . ...... . ... 1.90 
~~ miiC's and O\'er :tO ............. o ...... 0......... 2.00 
40 miles and over 36 ..... . ................ 0 0.... .. 2.10 
~S miles and O\'Cr 40 .... . o .. 0...................... 2.20 
50 miles and O\·er 4-5 ... ... •. .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. . . . . . 2.30 
65 miles and over 50...... . ........ . .............. 2.38 
60 mile• and over &S............. ... ....... .. .. . .. 2.46 
GS miles and over 60............ . ................. 2.52 
70 mtle.~t and over 65.... . ............ . ............ 2.60 
75 wtles and O\'er 70 .......... . .... , . • .. . .. .. • .. .. 2.68 
80 miles and over 75......... .. .............. .. ... 2.76 
85 miles lUid over SO. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. • .. . . .. .. .. 2.82 
90 milo• and o,·er 85.......... .. ....... . .......... 2.88 
9) m11e~ and O\'Cr 90 .... . • •... , .• , •.. ... • ... , •. ,.. 2.94 
100 mll•s and over 95............. . ................ 3.0 
110 ml!es and O\'er 100..... . . ..................... . . 3.1 
120 miles and o-.·cr 110 ..... 0.... .... .......... .. .. .. 3.2 
180 miles and over 120........ . ... ... ... .... .... .... 3.3 
HO mile• and O\'er 130..... .. . . .. . . .. • .. . . .. .... . . .. 3.4 
150 mile" and over HO......... . ...... ... . .. .. • .. .. . 3.5 
ISO miles and over loO..... ................... . ..... 3.6 
170 mtlcs and over 160 .......... o• ... ,............. . ~.1 
180 miles and over I 70. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . 3.8 
190 mile. and O\'Cr !SO.............................. 3.9 
%00 miles and over 190.. ...... .. ........ ............ 4.0 
The mlnlmum weights BI>PIIeable In connection with the foregoing 
aebedule shaH be M follows: 
For cars bo,•lng a ••l'aclty or 40,000 lbe. the minimum weight shall be 
10 per cent less than the marked enpaetty or said c-ar. 
For cars having a capacity or 50,000 lba. the minimum weight shaH 
be !~ per cent less tbao the marked raaJactty ot snJd car. 
For cars having a capacity of 60,000 lb• .. the minimum weight aball 
be 25 per cent less tha.n the marke,l eapacttv or said car. 
For cars hO\•Ing a capacity or more than 60.000 lb•. the minimum weight 
Shall be 30 per cent less than the n>arked capnclty of cnr. 
The mtnlmum nmount or comJ)4!nsatlon to be received by any carrier 
tor a carload DlO\•eruent should be at least allghtly to excess ot the In~ 
du.strla! ••·itching ra1es prescrlbod by this Comml•slon. and we tbero· 
tore hold that the mJnfmum charge ot anv ca trJcr performing 
3 
Uno ha 
1 under lhe above sehedule, either locally· or under our joint rate orde~ 
•hall be ftve dollar. and ftrty rent• ($5.50) per car. ' 
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There J& no evidence or any mo\·emcnt of a subs~"lnllal character tn the 
traffic Involved herein lor distances ln exce:Js or 200 mllea, aod lbat 11 
tho maslmom t!lstance for whtrb commotlity rates are prayed for by tbe 
petitioner ln tbls case. 
Tbo present ratc3 and minima on soft wood for manufacture of ez. 
eelelor carried In footnote to item number ?. 1. pago 162 of lo•ta Clus:l· 
ncatlon 1\o. 15, arc hereby t'anreiC'tl.. nod the foregoing rates nod miDlma. 
on txcclelor "'OOd and excelsJor bolu are sub~lltulcd In Heu tbereor. 
The defendant carriers are hereby ordered and directed to revise tbelr 
tariffs to conlorm to the foregoing 6ndlng• within 30 days lrom No•em-
ber 10, 1916. 
No. 7700-1916. 
Chicago, Rock 1oland & Pacific Railway Company, Jacob ll. Dlcktnooo, 
Reeelver. v. Des ~Joines Southern RaHway Company and Chicago, Rock 
lsland & Paclfle Rallroad COmpany, \\'alter C. Noyc•. Receiver. Coodemna-
tlon In Madison Count)'. 
On llareb 21. 191G, tlte Comntl,.lon granter] ecrtlflcalc autborlzlag tbe 
condemnation or the rollowlng described real estate In Madison County, 
Iowa: 
AU thAt part of L.ol 1 In Block l In \\111te 1:: l!:t~lle'a Addition whlcll lift 
within tht 40 fef't rl~ht ot Wit)' or ttalll r.tllroad. 
The north 40 f£1et or Lot z In Block l, W hite & E~tl~'!'l Addition. The north 
•o re.-t or fAIJt 1. ! , 3 ""'1 4, In 1.1~·k 1 In the Orlglnnl PIM. 
The nonh 40 ft-~t ot lAtJ' 1. 2. 3 and " in Block :, In the Original PIAL 
The north 40 teN ur l.ots 1, !. 3 and <t In Block 3. In the Original Plat. 
The no rth <40 f«1l ot Lote l and 2, nnd All or Lots 3 n.nd c. In Block so.. 4. 
In the Orhtlnnl Plat. 
L(lhJ J. !!, :t anti 4 In Rloc::k G. In the Orl~lnat Plot. 
Tho norlll hl\lf or LOt 1 omt the n ot·th 40 feEt or Lot• :. 3 and 4, Bloclt $., 
In the Orhctnnl Pial. 
All that 1)3rt or Lots 1 e . .nd Z In Block 7 In the orlglna1 plat dt"8Crtb6J u fol· 
low• : Cc:trntnNic.·lnK nt a point 40 r~t ~011th or the noruu~au corner ot Wd 
Lot J , nnd running lhe!'nce In a norlliWeMterly dlrt.-ellon pnra11tl w1th the CC"ntt'r 
line or Ota main tNlc:le or the t'hlc:n.:o. nock bla.rHt & Pae:lftc Ralhny Compe.ny 
n• now IOC:AtN to the north lint'! ot an t<J LOt ! : th.-nce eut to the nortbdlt 
eorne.r or Mid Lot 1; th('n«' 80uth to the place or beginning. 
Lot 8. Rlock 8, Pitzer & Kuhcht'~t Atlditlon. 
l...ote 5, 6 Md 7 In H1ock 9'. Pltttr & Knh;ht'H Adl.lltton. 
Lot• G, 6, 7 and 8 in l::loek S. A. n. Sehrl\·er'• A\Jdlllon. 
J..ot• G, •• 7 AJtd 8 In Block 7, A. B. Sc.•hrh•er"s Addlllou. 
All In thf town or Wtnt~n~t. MatH&on County, Io wa. 
Said eertlftcate was flied wiLb tho Clerk oC the District Court ot i\ladl· 
eon County, ns provided -by law. 
No. 7701-1910. 
Dubuque & Sioux Clty Rnllrond Company ·v. R. S. Turner, Cberokee, 
Iowa. Condemnation In Cherokee County. 
On SeptMtber 6, 1916. the Commission granted a cerllfteale autborllla& 
tbe condemnation or the following deurlbcd real cotate In CberokH 
County, Iowa: 
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Xo. 7702-19JG. 
f'ort Dodge. Des ~lolnes &. Sout:te'o nallrco·i Compnny v. Albert Head, 
et at Cond('mnaUon lu Polk County. 
On September 5. 1916. the Commission gr>nted certiOcate authorizing 
the condemnation of the lollowlng described real estate In Polk County, 
Iowa: 
The north one-half or fA>t Thre,. r3) or 811"ck Twentr-ftve cz:.l or Fort Des 
Molnu. now a rart or the ('lty or J.Jf'• )lotrtf'$. f-ulk Coo"It}'. to~·a. 
Such certificate wu filed wlth the Cieri< or the District Court ot 
Polk County. !owo, as provided by taw. 
ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION LINE FRANCHISES 
:-10. 7703. 1918 
Tarkio Electrlr o\ Wattr l'umpanr. Tarkio. Mo .. application for uu. 
mfulon line In Pa~f' l~ountr. 
The Board held bearln~ on ~owmbcr 16. 1~1:;, ·In the abo,·e applltaUOll 
Cor Craoehlact to ("'natrutt an t:e~o.~rlr tran•mtuton lint. On Dte.ember n. 
1915. the CommiNIOn atrant~t rra.nchlt~ U')()D tbe tollowtnc route: 
Com~n'" '"• on t ff lo• a .. ta h Un. '"' t•Hn :'to<" lion• Thlrty·t•o aa.i Thins· 
thrH In Towruthlp tll\.ty~•l(\ •ft. lt&n!rfl ThlrH··nlne. •··~• ,-0\lntr. Jowa ~ 
"'•rth (oft ""' ~·h·n lint- 19 t bCI IO'Jl~WH\ r.nn~tr or ~uon Ttttntr-ei-"'. 
*'at..1 to• n•Mrt an 1 "''-"'" . U" l{"(" ,. ut aln~ JC thP lOUth •IJ• of -.14 Sert• 
Twtnt)·~gh\ to It • .o•uh..a•t C"Qtfl t r th•l't'ot . th~ ft(•nh two mil• to t.H 
nC>r1b~•--• f't'rnt>r c.t ~to(' I fln T,unty.nnt ot aalol to•n•hlp and ~t': u..m..:e 
~~ alon• the rwrth u,. or t'H"U••n• T~t"nty.t•o :.notl T"-w-eDIY•IhrM or Towa--
ahlp Slah-·H\•t1, 1llftl':~ Thlrt)'•nlnf', t•••• t'OUDI)', to"'a. to a polut tblffl!IOO 
• ·her• th~ n•H'1h Hn• t•t W...• tlt.n Tw•nt;··thr.,.. lnte~l• the llne o f th4 C'O'lNJratt 
limite of t he 'Ill" I• or ;\'l}tthbuN, I'AIICf" t."rlutHY. •tate or Iowa. 
No. 7704, !916. 
Tbo Sloan S.rvlce Company, Sloan, lo~<a, application for traDJmlllloo 
line In Woodbury County. 
The above •PIIllcallon camo on tor bearing January 6. 1916, and wu 
conllnuod to January II, 1916. AI which tim~ full l•earlng was had. Tbe 
Board granted fronchl•c In tho nbove maHer January 19, 1916, upou 
the following route: 
f;ta..tUn& from the 81oux C'lty•NArKflnt• tJtutf tr•nsmiDion line at the. quarter 
torner on the n01·th al41fl nr thtt northwe•t uunrce.t frecLion Twtnt)' .. Dint, Town. 
ahlp E11ht)•~•1aht, tbuuc• f1; thtn(',., .outh~rly on f!Att and nortb etde or the 
Sioux Clty~Sioan , .. ounty rOG•I Chtrtlnarttr •Jt•IJZnau~rJ • • the lett. tide ot ,.._ 
road), th• Nnt~r lin" ot ""hkh r "' 'I 111 tJeottrll!_.J AI foUowt: 
CommenC'Inc ••• rolnt (rft th• nortll •ldt of f:fo('tlon T'W€'ftl)'~nlne, T~W'a!lhlp 
Ellhty~efcllt. Ran•• f<"ort)·•u,·.-n, thltl)'·th~ '"'' we~t of the quartn tom'T 
on north •Mr Cit th~ north"f'l; ... , quartn. Nt<'tlon Twenu··nln•: lhwr. due IOVIA 
:u t fHt : thfonNt ~WuUt allln)··1'h('l df'Cl't'H, en rntoutt-.t -..t ':!1.4 fHt: Ultn~ 
lOUth &: d .. rHt Jt mlnutu tta•t. J!U.t fHI : to a potnt on th .. hair .MC'doe llM 
north and eouth thf'tluch ~N'tton -r..enu•·nlne. th•n,·e eoulh •t dtltcUoa ot 
fUt)'-one d..,r .... fttl)'•IWO mlnut,.. rlllhl UU.o ff'4'l to tht' half Ht'UOft ~r 
l:lott•Hn ~«1J~n• Ttrrtnt)··nln• ani Thlrt)--two: lhen'• contlnultc .octth oc half 
•fiCtion un ... Ul$.$ fftt to half at'C'tlon ('Urnf'r l'lt'lW~ft l:'f'C'Iho Thlr'IJ·lWO. Ton· 
a hlp E!.ahtJ-tl&hl. n.ns;e f-'nrt) -11~\ •~. aftll io1Ktlon Fh·•. Towaahfp Et.-bt.r-..,..c:a. 
RanKe •"ort)'"'*\f'ft. tl .. nt'f' f'Ut "un to•nahJp ltn• u:o fHl. •t •hk-b dii!U.~ tk 
tra.n.ml•ton lin. tro... to rtlbt •tJe or roe.J. 1W'hl('b tontlnu.ee u roD.n 
Con&IDUIPI ._..., Oft tow-nllblp Un._ IJII.t f.,t I<' tbe N n:lot'r oC 8«0otu T11lt17 .. 
two and Tblrt)'-tb""· Townahlp t:Jahty-.&,rM. tt.a..aa• f'oriJ'·•"en. and $KI..., 
Four and "'•· Town•hiJ) f:tc t•t>·-..... n. n.a.c.ae Fon1·•even ~ tbenoN totlU. • 
~lon Une betwnn 1-lwUorw Jo"our and n~ ... about lttO.O fwl. at. wuetl 4» 
t.a.nN tbe ,,.a.a:m'-Jon Un• ('rOUM to lett alde of ro&J. whlrb ~tii\WIIf u tor. 
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:-.o 770~. 1916. 
Nortborn Iowa Povo•r Compooy, Humtoldt, lo-..a: applloaUoo for t.._ 
m...,lon lin~ In Humboldt Colltltf. 
Th• Board toeld h .. rln~t on January :o. 1~16. Ia the abo•·e appllcalloo 
tor tra.nt hbe to construct an eltttrtr trant mlt•ton ltne:. On Ja.a_u:ry 
:4. 1116. tbe Comml.,lon flTllDted fraoobl•~ upon the followlo~; routo; 
Jk..rlnnlnac c n tb• f'\11-l le blcl,• a Y a t ll• foc,~lnt of lnttnP' Uon •hh ,.,. nof'\btra 
lin• or ioiectlon f~Jirt.t,...n, To•n•hlr• NlnttY·Or•e~ Jt.ln&• Twf'niY·•'-M· anct SeetJa 
Thlrt~·n. Tn~ 1 •hi I• S n .. l)' •nnf'. JlaniC-' T•n hi) -nine-. •n·l NtiDln~ tht.nce t.t. 
.oulh "'''"IE 1t.• r••Jhltc hll'hway to a t-olnt a hAlf mil,.. .. outh ot the .oolb toa 
of lfe.tUon Slnt-t•~n. Tn~n•l.Jp ~lnety.C'>ne, Rar·cto T"•tnty .. f'llhl, aU In Ham. 
boldt County, IO\\k. 
No. 770C. 1916. 
llurhonnn County; application tor tronoml .. lon llno In Bucbanao 
County. 
Tho Do&rd held hearing on January ~0. 1916. lu the above appllcatlou 
tor frt.nohl•o to construct an ele<'trlc tran•miiAton llnP. On January 
: 4. 1816, tho Commloalon l<l"'nted rranrbloe upon the followtn~; r outu• 
C,mmf'ftdntr at th• rttv HTita of thf' dty or l·"t'"Pf'"•h·nff. Iowa, on the pu\bc 
hl•b•ay at the a(lun • ...-"' comtr .,, '"''" ~tht"lt.tlt flu•nf'r of to:• tlon Tbtrtr·&-rt. 
To•nahlp •~•chu ·nln• North. nance :"lot' ..-Ht of th• lth P l.l runnlnc ~ 
..,., on th• rtUt•hC' hlcbwa)· for at-out :11)t fC!f"t nlo(H"• or 1 .... to tbe <'OiatJ' et1. 
the ftrat C'mM roa•l and wh.l~ b la t"'>mmo~ly kn.,..n ,.. lht ''FOur Comtr':l,"' tbot:a 
runntn.- northf'.rly on ttle ruhllc hl~th•ar h th• .. h•t or tbfl road, lh~ ••dJ 
oD th• public hiJh\\'ay to the- 80Uthwe..t ('Ortl~r (tf S«Uon TWf'ntY·ftn, To..,. 
thlp t::la1H)'•I\IDfl North, Ran.J;e ~1ne. .,ttrl of lhl 'tb 1 .. )f .• thor~ DOnhe.'1J 
on the pulolk hlah•ny ,.._, a. .,.oint o~t• th• County ltome butt.Un« wbtdl 11 
•Huat~ on th~ nonhtalt qu:.rttr of .auth .. •·"'t taunru•r ot Ret'tlon Tw"'ty·dve, 
Townthlp JO:I-11t)'•nlnt X'ori.h, R.AnJie- Nlnf', .. t•t of thf'l f,th r. ),t_ .. h1 potnt ._ 
tna alout 100 tNtt IQnth of the northen'"l (luarttr ()( IOuthWtl'lt. nu•rttr ot llkl 
t'f'Ctlon 1'w"nty-nvr, tht'tnl"(, we.tttarly tlt'rot~l!l nn\1 tnto tht Ianda ownocJ br 
lluchfanan r•ouotr w t he ~•ld Count)' flutn(•, 
No. 7707, 1918 
Fayeue County Ut llltlotJ C'ompanr: application for t ransmlu lon 1114 
In ~'ayelle and Buchanan ColltltlotJ. 
Tho Board h~ld hearlnt: on F<bruory 8. 1816. In th aboYe appllcatln 
tor rranC'bl.e to conatruct an ele Lrlc trantnJI•,Ion lin• On Ft bnlar7 
z:;. 1116, the Corumlulon l(nnted rranrhlao 111'00 the rollowlq routt: 
Alo...- Nrta!n r•l.lbll~ hlch•ay Mmm<Onl)· kno1lri a1 tht Otl•c<ln·Jaol~ 
111d1•ar from th• .outh ('(•rporatt un_. or the t-Il)' or O.hre1n. rar,.He eoo•r. 
B'"'he.nan C'O\IDI)' lo tl .. •td County HOCJM>. 
No. 7708. 1916. 
Mr. n. \1. Burtl>, Oshkosh, WI~.; RPI>IIeotlon tor t ranom lu loa llue Ill 
J plfaN<~n nnd VM Buren Counties 
Th• Oonr !l held hear ing on February 1. 1916, In the above appiJcatiOL 
Tho Jcfroraon County Telephone Cornpony nl~ objection• wblcb ....,. 
later .. lthdrawn by agTeerneo t with the &Jipllcant. For full tut ot IIIII 
a~:toomont, oee ftlotJ In this C""-
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So. 7~0t. 1916. 
Ralph M Burtis. Cblcago, Ill.; appllratlor for tranomlulon line Ia 
Jofltraon County. 
Tho Board bold b .. rln~; February Itt In thft abo•o application tor fran· 
tbl"" to eonllruct an ele<'trlr tranorniNioo line at "bleb time obJectlo ... 
•·oro onterecl by the Jelroraon Counly Tel~phone C'ompany. After boa,... 
ln1, the Jeflerson County Telephone Compan) al(reed to withdraw their 
objeotfono If where the t raosml .. lon line cro••,.. lho telephone u no. tbc 
apoclftr•llono for ouch c roasln!lll adOJ>ted by the National E lectric t.lgbt 
Auoolnllon and the American Telegraph &nd Tclephono Company would 
ho UJOd This was ngrocd to by tho applican t, and on February 25, 1918, 
tbo Board «ranted f'ronchllle u pon tho rollowl n~r route: 
Tht prOJ'M)If"•J line ••111 atend tntlrely alonlt. aero•• a.nd over a ltrlp or land 
or tht Hnlronn wldlh or twttHY·ftve fHl IJ'In• out•Mf'l or, 6lonl' a.nB abutllu 
upon thf' rlcht of ~·ay or tbe Cble&fl'O. Dur11n,n,n al'k1 Qutnry ftallwe.)', ~m. 
~r~tndrw at tht ••t rorporat• llmttM or th• tltt or F'alrfttM. thenft alone the 
toUtb.-rty bnunoJary lin• or Aid raJJ•ay rhr'ht or ••)· to th• N...Pt corpof"!\.te ll~nllt 
of tiM tQWn Of llatavl3. •bere tM ec>ntOdr and tOIICJCraph,. Of tbt l.llft•ta t&r>httl.-.1 
Ja •• S nrtp. of lAnd tWf"niY·ftu f"t tn width u •• ff,Mh •• ..,. .. a4Ja~nt a.nd 
•r•ll•l to .. w railroad rl3bt of way wlU nnt r"f"nnlt M Ute rl'&<"'tk-&1 ud .. ,. 
f'Oftlff\frtlon Of -aiJ l)ropoa.act tran-m ... lon llnto. that A .-tft'ldf'Dl fle><rlaUon In 
•W mutt an•t lontloft or aid J!>"'I)OMd elr1J' may lwo matk. 110 u to pe:nnJt 
o1 ~~ 1'1Nt"11•-al and •re con.M.nartton. of •M lin• 1n<1 that at polnt.t wh•re the 
kw'attot'lft or laid tJtrlp a• ~f' 8'1. forth •oul41. ml kfl C"h.anlt-a In tht- dlrect.II'IO 
th,.,....r_ to Uf'ff I an &n&1e or rortJ•tl\'f' dt,rrt ... th•n •fd •tr1r- ah&ll b4l 10 
~ttd that tha at11lt at wb1eh any etrtp 11hall C'hAnae Rlrl'('tton. 1htt.ll bft 1\t 
111 an1lt or ro"> .. tlva 4q:ree:s. 
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:"n i71U, Ul(; 
,1:-. r; .• \ Ut"str. ~1.nt.u-n !c. lD .,Pa•l~r.u .n tor trao.ml 1oa llzst ta 
()'Jlrlel Counll 
Till' T'osrd t cld ~•~rln~t Fetrcory ~. lVI;, In tbc abo'e appii.,.Uon for 
rr11 nchl..;c co t·onrtruN a=- electrtr: trannni·~IO':l line at '-''hlt'h date the <J'b-
Jtrl!ons c...r thP nu oll T(:\\·n•hiJ) Tt\!Q,lhr>ne f'ompnny were rontldend, 
1'hP n··~llc a!lt ,, llhtrew lt3 appllnnlon ror that IJDrtlon of tbe route ._ 
jNte t to by lllf" tt.,tfJtcn~ f"Cmt•3n)', and <"' t""ebr.·a,· z:.. 1911. fraadsilt 
1ra1 gra.ntc 1 uron tbr~ rt,t!c• tnJ ro .. te . 
~ummil Tow:."~lp. o nrl~n ('(.u.ntr. J,,. ' • bdtH·tn ~ \I(Jn• ~1Mtf'lltn. Twecu 
,-_1.- 1,._ . ._.11f".. T•·,r.t r·t• u 8 .,t T\\r'll' ''''"""" th' ' ON~ .. de .nl ~uc.n Twtay .. 
.. tl Twent·r-!f'!\111. 1'"•llt\· tl~ht . Tt~t·t1l)·nlnt• an•l Thlrh• O'l U1 .. Oltt .. t, a1MCIIt• 
''·•If mllc.• " 4• l hu•~ fill 1'\l t:o..,,. T"enl\·-fnur ·"" 1 T'Uieou··thf' In l."'arruU TOWb-
rllp, 1,,.(, rr-1:1 11. 4,m 11 ct!u•' 1.r.<' IJfOl\\'et·n ._.,<tlon• •rwtnl)' -t~t'!\'4'11 1ntl Twt~'HY·t•ooo 
t ift" o:o-t• t~l•t4:l arut T\\ ttlt)'4thn·e anti Tw•nl)-ft\t on th• Olht•r. H~n mn" btt•tra 
r: .. tt:00,. T"·•no -n·f! Mil T\\~:'!l)'•i"llthl 1" tltr ont Al•lt anti Tw.t'IH)A•o u.1 
TWtl'ltY·'f' C'n 0 .. t1" vther. rw;> rrllcoa. bctWHf\ fH-th'Ul Twf'llt)· nn•l T•fllltr·cta 
~" tbto c~ r:• 4 ant T"' •"'lJ..-ft .. ,. •~·• T"'"nt)•f'IK~t on 1be ether Two rnll• 011. ell. 
fUh'J.c- l.ta'lwe)· lf'tl'rrn :·~.t•or<~~ s "rtf'f'n • nd Thlr1Y ()n u .. on• •t~ a.t 
:"'Kt lc."e T• .. nt) at:•l T•rt u--nln.- "" th .. c.thcor. all tt\e N.mto belnJr In Fwa8h 
Town"hlfl. u llrltn, 0'1111t). lo•·a '"tf'nlnJt tt It'~ rour tornf'rll l'ec·UoM T•lf1ll1· 
, hrhl . T .. .-.,.,,v.1·1nto, T~ lrt)•t\\·o .,~.1 T 1· t• -ll r-C"•· ln Summll To•aahlp. ~ 
y ,. 1 alC'nlo;' th· 1 hd:\\ ''" 11 dl"t•n•~· , r t\\U rnl1t-" tn cut line uf r. •rroll ToYllllll!) 
'I ht'O''V nOTih • n thf'l tu"n"hl(' 11nc- A •llruanrt' or n'·e mJI~111 • 
Al1o1.0 ht~:mtlm: ,, l!ih·ro•·,tlcm., <tf T"•nt)!•RH•, T\\etltY·•I ~t, Thirt)'•tl\'t ani 
Th~tt) •~<IX toun·miL T·•~n•h1s• .• outh "" ttUhllc• hlt!h">')' a dl11I.Ull-~ nf ont m"" 
l«-'unl'1a at t~1• tnt .. ntt'dlt.:n t)t tn•n ot 1'r"r«h•r. 1 w~. artt1 to·,;-nah.Jp be 
tot-IWt't'~ C't:Dtl'!' Tl•w-ntl'IIV •nd $: !mmlt T~twn•MP. then« north tm pv.bUr IU..cb-
WI.Y a f!lthflc.~ of , tt~·r tn114" llt>c•n'!"'lli.C ~~ th• lnht!'O<fdlo"1 ot l'l~ll"nl TWW7· 
nln•'. Th1n).·, Tht:-t)-o,e afttl TMrn··uo ' 4 rrtt""t Town.Jblt\ tbtnt'fl •nt on U. 
\<Ul:Ue hlch.,,u• ·• t-lfiRth• cf on~ t~-tut r•rf'·r(harth ml1~: h1llrmlnc at t • ln.,.. 
tMW·t'nn c( (',"'"'· :-rumrnl1 U"\~f'! •·'' u •• hltn•l To•·n~hl~•· O'l:'rltn r-ountY, 10'11l.. 
thtoncto ~·--' flU .. ,,d ptHdh' hh;loY.ft) I l)btnnc-~ or t\\'0 n'IIIM: 1W".I1nntns ~l 11M 
httel'"l•M.Icm Qf t-:tcthm 'fhlt"l)-onr anti 1'hltt\'•ll\'ft, Ctntt'r To\\'n•hllt ""''the ll'l:t 
fl'( or tfl~hl"'n· I 1'Q"nthla• n rth un 11tltl I•Uhlh: hl«hW~}· A tlllltl, !l ·'t> of Me mllt 
tof'l:1nnt:l« at tlu· lnt•r•e• Uo-, uf 1\·unntll, e...-nttor, IHahl.mJ 1\11•1 ln.l• To•o.al.l..pl. 
th•n•·f' :outh en u,,. 1Ul1',. tlclw•7 11 tlltt~null of t•·n mil•" ,\I.., one a.ilt 
, .. 1.,.,.. 0 &f.t1lc_,:1• Tl'llrtf't"ft anJ T\\entv·fo•tr, :o:urnmlt Town.hlp. aho Mt•:: 
Ft<"ttons On~!!' • .,,, Twrh'•. f\•m:aa T •nrblft o:-a 1he r·1Jb'lc hl•h•~ a tt .. a: 
c-( O'l'• tt llf', al n a 4bt '!11 r ()f on,. mUP t-ettrf"'·ft ~lion• ~I'( a,nd • nn. C'eBtt 
Towtuhlp. 
~o. 7711, 1916. 
Schmidt nrotht,.., Elkader, Jo..-a ; Oto,llrallon lor lrantmlaolon lloe Ia 
('layton ('ounty u lfl5. 
Th., Comml .. l<n oet t ~e abo'e .. .. lor ltentns en Septtmbcr • IA4 
Ol wMcb date t~e Home EIO<Irk l 'un1tnY of C ullenbt'rJ. lo,., 
• .,,)ueatton f<'lr roJtpo:~tn,ent Tht" commtr~ton aC"eOrdla-'r coa.U= 
tbe bcarlD~ to Octohtr 11. 1916, at wblch tin•• the Hoole Elertri<ll<lll'l 
r-any f\l<'d cb'•ctfonl. After C:OnPidertliO!l Of all IP8tl:nony, tbo 
~:r•nted lranc~loe on F'ebruary ::;, 1916. upo• tho lollowlnr route: 
flouu• No t . l·:lka1tor to O~.tma\·IJio 1\n1l lhfDC'~ to Outt•·n~r: "~ ;::::. 
r. nttr tOI'nl't'C'ndi11r at tt":e r.ortt'f'rh· .,. ,, (.( lll&h 8trttol, l·.I'A. d• 's I .... 
rcunty, lo••· • b .. ,.. .... t •treet ou·n.• tnt•• an·1 ron tiftON .. lll•b•aJ o.. 
t:LE("TRIC TRA.XS:III!<SIO~ LI~E FR.\Xl'HISES IOl 
,. ~ :'- 11 • .,. .. , h.'s: .- y to h .. r. lt o;ttr1U IIIlo .a11o1 cvnun .. n 
way S., " tt :.; • thr~-.u ... ~ 111~ " hl'f" or t"":an.-n c-.. n,., 1 !If."' lc • 
tl!r•.••i !\o '" u :-> t • • h~r-t It t•~.n• lntn I dU a.. 111.-!lll&\ Xn n4 
, . ::: •n·l alufl illlol II•ICri'K :l) ,\;.., :t • ·' s II t f' ta~.l urI Ian .. ,,, .. llLf"llllh 
tl.e ~tJ 1·•~11 .tlltl Ct•ntlnulnJt tm llhi " s,, X ~ frunt 1•l1 ,, \\h~h' \lotlll 
'~" tn ••M ltl"n ~>1•,·0111 Into •·• "•I f I h\\•) ar.rl 'l"n , til I• llh\\·:t\' until 11 
r-J>c'n.~ 1111n ,,,1•1 """nttnu·-~ u lltttt • \ '•• 1 'S' S al• Nil tll•l·• ·" ~., 
~1 !\. :?- . to h" h•• II ut f:tll1•'1ll1' o( 
Ro)Oh: !\o :. ,•omn"f'n~!na: "h- U ~ ' ' :-: ,r111 tl!;:hW.t.) :-.; 
.t anJ 4 :-..; :.t at-t'M.Jt Oft«' ant a half rn1'4' ..-. t •·· I ben.:• al "'~ 11 
••) :-\o. •• 'S :- tu.tC: II ope-n• Int., ar..t •o~tlr a 1 •A) ~0 .. tt 
tbf'ftft' .tkNI£' ~o. t:: u ~ to tht-~ 11•n r Hara::a'"llk:t. 
!'o. ntl!. 1tll6. 
:\tr. 0. S. l>onuhh•(n, ~hCrc.•?or. loY. .t : RJl;tlkct!O!I tor tf'ltn"mtulon Uno 
In ( 18J lon ('ount> 
The B•':trd bt"ld b'"'tlrin~ rn ~o'·f'rnlf'r .;, J":.. tn tbo atmo atlPIItatlon 
ror traDthl:t..., to f'on~uu t an c~t ·trlt• tr.~n m!a..~lon line. t ;n \l:trt'b %. 
1911. tbe l e>mml~lon ~rantei.l rraarbl t• \iiJCI!'l t!le fbllc •tn.; ruutt: 
F"rom A polnl •l•t-lt- th• hlCIIW.'.~). ktlft "h a a the< .\I!IIUt) liill·l l.aq~ \•1• 
.-aid I· ,_.TI ut M·:~'JtH•& t•n tht· "t-•l. t •t-Rl-e In a •f'tt•t•1 •lit...: II,,., afoiUO an 1 
""'' cald lih:h"a).· thn u,.:h ~e-ll ,. •:•,,c·n, ·r,·u untl :O.:Iru~ Pn•1 J.l•hl. tCJ lit•• 
f"JU•Icm l't.1fTIUIIH' llmll11 Of t11~ t•n~u ut I .IIII.OA, t'11~tun tounu·. l CI\'¥8 l·'n)UI a 
r.olnt •hertt thto IIIUh\\a>·. kno\\n 1111 thf'l 'llllt:.r)· Uoo.•l, It '"''• th.- ul t to"n or 
l.u•na on U•f' " .• ,.,, lt•t"DCt> La ft •••tt•rl)· tlltr I n al•t * att.t "''"' lUll lll.cl·•'&) 
uu·o~«h ~«lioM 1:1al1t .,.,, :-·e-H t\ In To"'R•h'~· Stn•u~n••· nsrllf• F''ht-, ._n.J 
th~h b~tl ru1 T.-.. h ... t.:ff''t:ft, "rllo. Thr"" and 1-'nur. lft T"•n•htp .Stnt-tY· 
fh-. rt.an•t i'h to ah"r• U f' count.)· llJu U'lf.,..,.., u .-at I h1a:~• 1111t at til• cvr-
roratt Urnh• or 1'\llt'\111• (•n t~ • utll•••• Tte .. 1.1 hl&1l"'•" trQdtll tht' 
ri~:Jt"()r-•al or thf" f'Jtka.-o. llll"' auk ... •fl•l l'"l. l~u1 na.l• ,.,. c!n uar r at niM· 
~·lnUJ, OOt< In t'to('tlnn Te"', one ln ~'i Uun .Stne, 'mt In l"r't"tlc'H1 t;lllt• and &'Au 
to StcUun :O:e\tn. Town•hll) Xlnt>ty~r\\tt. ltAPkf' Ph"'· and t~n In ~otlo:t .. :lnton, 
l•o In t:,ruon T\\0, Town•hlu Nlnt'l)'·ftv..,. U..knJCo ~h 
No. 7713, 1916. 
lo .. a Falla Ele<·trle Com~•·~ · <'roar R•r•llh, lo"•• application lor 
traaomu.lon lint In Grundy County 
On January 1!, U16, February 4, 1911, a~d Febru>rr ~•. IPU, tbe Board 
held bearlnKtll ut.on thP ato\·~ ar,plka tlon• at whlrh tlmt c hJcttlona •·ero 
ftled by R. J . Wllllnm~on, Grundy ('<•nlor, Wo•lom l"nlon TPICKrnph Com· 
paoy and Jacob M. Dlckhlllon, n .. ·ch ·er. Cor tho l'., lt. 1 a P. Ry, Co 
After lull boarlnJ. tba Board arautr.l lranrbloe• o• llurh !0, 1916, tor 
tbe conatrurtlon ot an electric tranam1..-lco Uno ut.o:a lbe tollowtoa 
routt. 
Con:u:Df'nt\l'lf' •t lb• f>'aat U·t'JlOr•lfl lllnht t r tt• to•n ••f W•'bbur.l. Grun-dy 
f'OUAIY. to-.-, •n·l t•tt>n•Ut~.• to th,., •••I lonco of il'C':Unn T"•nt)--Nt••• T'•.-a:llblp 
£\~l•l)'of'lkht N1.1nh, Ranst l"P\f'Utun. \\oH( (•f \Ito Gth I ' \I .. CJUJ' ""'1 up(ln 
the Mmtherly 1-,t<ut.)··Utr~ ant) nnt--h~tlf r.,._t of a ldrtJ• of 111h1 twNUY·Jh,., reocl 
fh width trtn11 IIOU1ht'lfl)' ()(anti Jt l•uttlttM upon the rl.tiJl ur we)· nf tht< C""hltD.uo 
Hotk 1flatlld A: f'Mdft• n "IIW'A)' ('omt•Aftt i lht:nc:-e ,_ ICJfl .. thP ra•t '-"'tOl)'•nv~ 
ftet of ~tlon T•tni)'•H\Pn arorf'•"l11. arut tilt• .,,..,, t•tntr·ft,·t fMI ~f th• 
hOn.b tu.Jt Of Mtc'tlon Thlnr·fO\Ir. tu.,n•hlr Gn•J f"&nl:~ L••t afur .. ulot. t:tnJ ah4'tll 
aM upon publlt! ht•ta••r• JQC'attd at~QI th• ..... , ~llf ot &ht .ou1h halt ot •IJ 
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and nion"' the east aide o! the north hatr of Section Thr~. f'eetlon Thirty-four, ~ " trln of 1 d 1 " " ctlon Two· thence c:lst on a s ,. an pr vately 
and the center line of • elf f t on ;ach Bldt> I)( the renter line or Section One 
owni'CJ. twehe nnd om•·ha el' or the fl!llcl Chh'ngo. R•lck Island &. Pacific Rail: 
V> and a<"rOsll the right of "
1
'aY r .11,1 '-'ectll>n One. Hlllll !"e~tlons One, Two and • ' to the f•ast I ru• o h • 
way 1 ompan) · "n•hlp Elghty-sev(•n :o<urth. H.nnge !:!e'en teen, wut o! the 
Thr('e. being In To 
1 
public hl!(hWa)'l' I >rated as followa: Alo111 
r.th 1'. M.: thrnce along an•..,tllO;Ive Four Three a:-~tl Two. Township EightY· 
the center llnNI oC !;e~tlons ' x,' Qt of. the ;th f'. )I . and the east line or the 
sorth u ange "'lxteen. V.:l'n 11even • · . ' T" 0 aforC'IIaiJ. an 1 the we><t line or the south half, 
north half of "8111 ~ectl~:nter !4ectlon line. an<l the e 1st line of the north halt 
nnd the. MHt an? "e~-~~lx Townshlr t::tght)'·el~ht North, Jlange Sixteen. wm 
all of !'ectlo11 1 hl rt) ~ .. ~~ line of Sections Twent)'·lhe and T wenty-four, 
of th<' Jo'1rth P. :\! .. and t e 1 ~,'
1 . 8n 1 the north line of Section Nineteen. and the hi on•l range nforesn u, ' town'l P 
81 
ht '-'even and Six. all In Township Eighty-eight 
cut !In<' of H~rllnnl! ~ gt <'~nt·h; Sth P . )1., to the corporate llmllll or the town 
North. Rang<' J•lfteen. \\e8 ° 
or J>lke. Iowa. 
1 
the eaBt Mlde of tht> south half of Section Two. an<! 
Also hlghwR)'II 0 011~ n Township Elghty-!'rven North. Range Sixteen. 
Sectlonll Ele\'(•n anti 1 i•ourtt~e 'north corporate limits of the town of :\Ion1son. we11t o f t he 6th P . 1\ • to 1e 
low a. 
No. 7714, 1916. 
Cedar Valley Hydraulic Company, Waterloo, Iowa ; appllcallon fo r fran· 
chlsc In Franklin County. 
Tho Board held hearing on April 24, 1916. In the above application for 
I t tr uct a
n electric transmission line. On April 27, 1916, 
franch se o cons 
t he Commission granted franch ise upon the followi ng route: 
oint at n. point on public highway between ~ectlon! 
Commencing os 3 st~rtln~ P Ran~e Twenty and Section Thirty-four, Townahlp 
Three. Townl!hip Nl~e ~-on . I r aroreMicl highway crosses the line of the 
Ninety-two. nnnge r\\~ntyR ~r:a; thence due east along afo resaid highway 
Minneapolis & St. l .ou 11 a ' tl with public highway n1nnlng north 
betwrrn afore,.ald flectlons to lnter~ec onTown,.hlp Ninety-two Range T11'enty 
nnd ll!lllth bet ween ~ectlon ThirtY· our, c • . • three-
and Soctlon 'l'hlrt)'· llve. Townshtp Ninety-two, Range Twent y, thence bile 
qunrtenl mile due north along afore.snld highway to Intersection ";llh P_u 
hltthWII)' running ea11t nnd west In Section Thlrty-ftve. Township Ninety ~~o. 
Hnnl!'i! Twent )', thence due e011t on nforesalcl hlghwn.y th r ough arores":'d Sec a~~ 
Thlrty-tlve nnd Sect ion Thlrty-!llx. Town11hiJ> Ninety-two, Range T\\enty. 
Recllon• Thirty-one Thirty-two, Thirty-three, Thlrtr-four and T hlrty- lh•e. To~'ll­
~hlp NlnNY·I wo, ~nge Nlnrtcen, to lnter11ectlon with public hlghwo.yb:rn~~~! 
north and ,.01ath In aroresoltl Section Thirty-five. thence north one- d 
atoniC nrorc-ahl hlghwll)' to Intersection with public highway :unnlng. eu~;;e 
weu bel\1een !';ectlonll Twenty-six nntl Thirty-live, Township l'lnety-two. d 
Nlnelt'l'n, thence j!R~l nlong nforesald hlghwoy betw een a foresaid sections ~n 
SecllonM T11 enty-flvc and Thlrtr·slx. Township Ninety-two. Range Nineteen. 110 
from tho point of tnter~<ectlon between Sections Thirty-six, Township Ninety-two. 
Ra!lire TwentY a nd Section Thirty-one, Township Ninety-two. Range Nineteenth' 
' h hi h running north and IOU • or ht!Chl\'a)' t·unnlng east nnd. west and l e g way tl 
thcnt·e eouth on public highway between a foresaid sections and between Sec 1
00 
Ono. Townllhlp Ninety-one. Rnnge Twenty, nnd Section Six, Town~~hlp N:e :~ 
on!' !lange Nineteen. nnd between Rectlon Tweh •e. 'l'ownshlp Ninety-one. a~ 
Tw~nt )' and "'ect lon Se,·en Township Ninety-one, Range Nineteen. and belW 
• ~ ' • d Sect ion E{Jhteen. gcctlon T hirteen. Township Ninety-one, Rnnge Twent y, an T wn· 
TownMhlp NIMty-one, RAnge Nineteen, and between Section •.rwenty·f~~~~l)'~one. 
ship Ninety-una, Range Twenty, and Section Nineteen, TownshiP 
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n11 nge Nlnetl'en. to rolnt or lnter!'ectlon with hlgh"·ay running east and w et!t 
In nfores.'ll·l !:!ectlon ~lnt'tel'n. Townl'hlp N inety-one. Range Nineteen. thence eaat 
along 3r ,.re~all.l hl~~:hway through aforesaid section to conllnes of town of Gene1·a, 
ulro rrom the point of lnterl'ectlon between Sections Thirty-two and Thirty-three. 
Townshlll Nlntty·two. Range Nineteen. or public hlghwny running east and 
"est with publ!e hlglm n~· running n rth and south. thenct' north on public 
J,lghway between arore~altl sections and Sections T\\enty-elght nnd Twent)'· 
nine. To\\ nshlp Nlnetr·t 11 o. P.angr ~lnetel'n, to the con lines of the village of 
Hansell: aiM from city limit" of !Iampton. Jowa: betwt•t•n fcctlons Twenty and 
Twl'nty-one, Tul\nshlp ~lnet,··twn, R·1n~t· T\\enty, dur north for a. dll•tnnce o! 
One milo on puhllr hh~lli\RY between aforeM\Id rectlnns to lnter~ertlon \\ lth 
public highway running ('ast anti we!.<t ht'tween He<'tlon ~evenh'en and T"·enty, 
TO\\n!'hlr> :-;tnety-two, R.1n1u~ T\\t'nty, thence clur we!'t along aforesaid hlghwar 
I•Nween afnresahl li><'<'llons and ~l'l'tlons J~l,:thteen nnd :\lncteen. Town~hl:• Ninety-
two rtange Twenty, Secthm!l Thlrtcrn unci Twenty-four. Follllt'l'n and Twenty-
t hree, F'lftl'en and Twent~·-two :O:htee:-~ anti Twenty-one. ~e,·enteen a:-~d Twent)', 
To\\nshlp :\lnety-two, Hnnge Twl'nty-one. to <'Onllnes or the t own or I~ timer: 
nl~o from Section ('Orner rommr n to ~ertlons Fourteen. Sixteen. Twt'nty and 
Twenty-one. Township :-.·tnety-t wo. Range Twenty. north along public highway 
between Section" l•'ourtl't>n and !"lxteen. Bl~ht nnd :\lne, and Four and Five. 
Township Ninety-two, Range Twenty, nnd het';)•een St'ctl.,rHI Thirty-two and 
Thlrt)'·lbree, Twenty-eight and Twenty-nine, Township Ninety-three. R!lngc 
Twent}', to conllnes or town or Chapin: also from the city limit~< of I Iampton, 
Iowa, at the corner t'Omm ,n to fertlons Thirty-one and Thirty-two. Township 
Ninety-two. Range Twenty, and !:'ecllons Six and Fh·e. Township Ninety- two, 
Rnnge Twenty, west alonlf hlghwa}· between ~t>C'tlon Six, Township Ninety-one, 
R"rge Twenty, and l"ectlon Thirty-on('. Town>'hlp Ninety-two, R!lnge Twent)•. 
and between !"e~tl.1n One. Township Ninety-one. l tnnge Twenty-one. and Section 
Thirty-six. Township Ninety-two, RnnJ:e Twtnty-one. and Section Two, Town· 
l!hlp ~lnety-one , Range Twent y-one, and Section Thlrtr·ll\•e, Town!!hlp Ninety-
two, Rangl' 1'wenty-one. and ~ecllon Three. Township Ninety-one. Range Twenty· 
one. and Section Thirt y-four, Town!rhlp Ninety- two. R ange Twent y-one, and 
Section Jo'our, Township Ninety-one, Range Twenty-one. and fl'ctlon ThirtY· 
thrre, Town~hlp Ninety-two, Range Twenty-one, and St'Ctlon Five. Township 
Ninety-two, Hange 'fwenty-two, nnd Sect ion Thirty-two, Township Ninety-two, 
Range T wt'nt y-one, to confines of the town of Coulter. 
No. 7715, 1916. 
Cedar Valley Hydraulic Company, Waterloo, Iowa; application for 
transmission line In Chlcka.sa w County. 
The Board held hearing on April 14, 1916, In the nbovo application for 
franchise to construct nn electric transmission llno. On April 27, 1916, 
the Commission gTanted franchlse upon the followi ng route: 
Commencing as a starting point at the south limits o! the town of Nashua In 
Section Thlrt)', TO\\ n!<hlp Ninety-four North. Range F ourteen \Vest: thenco south 
along public highway th rough aforel!ald sect ion and Section Thirty-one, Town-
rhlp Ninety-four North, Rnnge Fourteen W est, to t he county line of Bremer 
County. 
No. 7716, 1916. 
Cedar Valley Hydraulic Company, Waterloo, Iowa ; a pplication tor trans-
mission line In Butler County. 
The Board held hearing on April 14, 1916, In the above appllcatlon for 
franchise to construct an electric transmission line. On April 27 1916 
the Commlsslon granted franch ise upon the following route: ' ' 
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('ommenctn.c w1 n l t<\rtlng point nt the we~tern line oC Butler county between 
l"Pcllon 14 Thlrty-onl' nnrl T hlrtv. In TnwMhlp :-:tnety-two. Range Eighteen. we. 
of the uth 1'. M .. thrn1·e due !'alit on the t•ullllc highway between Sectlon.a ThlrtJ 
and 1'hlrty-on<>. Twenty-nlnl· nnd Thlrn ·I wo. Twenty-eight and ThirtY-three. 
'I'Wf'Dl)'·SHPn and Thlrt~ -four. T\\ POIY·l!lx an I Thlrty-tlve, Twent)'•f\\'e and 
ThhH'·Pix, all In TO\\ r .. hlp :-:lnt•ty·t "o. ll:lngc El~hteen, thence due north on 
the tlllbllc highwAy t hrough !'l'l'tl• n Thirty. Tcw nshlp :-: tncty-two, Range Se\ tD· 
teen, nnrl Nectll>n Nhwtcen. T<J\' nPhltJ :>:ln('ty-two. Range ~eventeen. to the 
limit or t he town of Brl tow : al~o du!' e'lst along public highway betwe.-n 
~<Nion11 Thirty nnrl Thlrt)·-one, Townllhlp :>:inety-two. Range ~e\'enteen. &e-
tlon• T hlrty-twu nncl Tw"nty-nlne. Tw enty-eiJ.:ht and Thirty-thr ee. Twenty-seven 
und Thirty-four, Tw <•nty-~lx nne I Thlrty·fh c. and Twenty-five and Thlrty·alx, all 
ho 'f<l\\nllhlt• :>:im•t y-two, l!angf· !'t·\·enteen. thence north a lon;; the public high-
" a)• hct wh•n !'eN I m Twcnty-tlnl. Township Ninety-two. Range Seventeen, an!l 
l"cctlon T hll ty, To" nljhill Nlnr t)'· two. n nnge Sixteen, to the confines or th• 
111wn uf A llt1on: "'"" due aouth nlong the pulJllc highway between E:ecllon 
Thlt H'·I'IX, 1'ownt•hlp :>:tnr ty-two. nange Sevent een, -and Section Thirty-one, 
Towmhlp Nlnt ty-two. lti\IIIW !'I:. teen. ~ecllon On<'. Township Ninety-one, Rang, 
sc~('nteen. und !'I nlon !'lx, Town~lttp Ninety-one, Range Sixteen, Section Twelve, 
'rownahlp Ninety-on<'. Hnn..:1· HeHIIItc('n , nnd S4'ctlon Seven, T ownship Ninety. 
one. flnn~o !'lxt(•l•n . unrl through !'rction IO:I~hteen. Township Ninety-one. Range 
Hlxtl'cn. Sertlon NlnNN1n, TownHhlp Ninety-one, Range Sixteen, Sectl~n Thirty, 
'l'own~hlt) Nlncty-onr. H 1nJ;c11 Hlxtcrn. ~ectlon Thirty-one, T ownship Ninety-one. 
Hnn~t<' ~:lxleen. ttl tnttrHCl'IIOn with hl,;chwny running east anJ west between 
l'lectlon Thlrty-cmo. Towntll: IJI Ninety-one. nange Sixteen. and Section Six. Town-
ahlp Ninety, ttnniCc Rlxtern. thc·nce Wl'st between aforesaid sections to lnter-
11ectluu with hlgh\\'ll)' running nurth nnd NOUth hetween Section One. Townahlp 
NinetY. ltnn~:e ~e\·enl<'t n. nnfl !-'('rtlon Six. Township Ninety, Range Stxtetn.-
thcnrc dul' Mouth hoiWl'"n urorr~altl Me<'llon~ nnd Section Tweh•<'. Townahlp 
NinNy·. Rnngo !'e\'t•nll'<'n. anrl ~ectlon Fe,·en, Township Ninety, R ange Sixteen. 
Se=tlon Thlrt<'t'n, Town11hlp Ninety•, Range Seventeen. and Section Eighteen. 
Town11hlp Nlntty·, R•rnge Rlxteen. ~t>ct lon Twent~·-four, T ownship N inety, Range 
Se\•cntrl'n. an I Hecllon Nineteen. Township Ninety, Range Sixteen. eectlon 
T l\'l'nt)•·tlve. Township N inety, RBng<' Hf'\ ('nteen. and Section Thirty, Township 
NlnHy, Hange ~:t'Ct('(•n. to llmlt~t of the town or Parkersburg; also due c:t~t on 
IJUbllt' hhrhwny hl'twrrn l'lf'l't lonH Thirty nnd Thirty-one, T ownship Ninety-two. 
R lng.- Hhl!'<'ll. ~,.c·tluno~ Twent)··n lne and Thirty-two, Township Ninety-two. 
R'lnrt • fll~tl.'cn, l'lectl .n,. Twe'lty-elght and Thirty-three, Township Nlnet)'·two, 
Ranj;P f'I:.H'('!1, R••cllon111 Twl'ntr·~<'\'Cn nntl Thirty-four, Township Ninety-two, 
R'l.n~e l'lxt t'<'n. ~·entons 'l'w!'nty-slx unll Thlrty-tlvr. Town~hlp Ninety-two. lllln~e 
f'l:\ll'l.'ll, Ht•rtlona Twcntr·tln• nntl Thirty-six. Town!lhlp Ninety-two. Range 
Plxt!•t•n. ~~·ctlon11 1'hlrty nnrl Thlt t)•-one. Town!'hlp Ninety-two. Range Fifteen. 
to lntr·ni'NI n wi th hl)lh\\IIY running north and south, thence north between 
rtt'tlona Thlrtr arul Twcnt y-nlut', 'l'own,.hlp N inety-two, Rnng<' f'ltteen. to 
lnterii<'Clion with hl!fhwny running Wt'St, thence west one-hnl f mile between 
St>ctlon11 N lnctrrn ontl T hirt y, Township NinNy-two, Range Fifteen, to lnter-
a('ctton with hlghwnr runnlnJ.: north unci r outh In Section Nineteen, Townehlp 
1'\lncty-1\\o, Hon~tt' Flrlrcn, thl'ncc north on nforesnld highway to con fines or 
tho town nt f'lnrkHvllle: altto on" cnllc flu<' rnRt along highway between Section• 
Twcn l)'·nlno onrl 'l'hlrty-two, Township Nlnet)'·two. Ra nge Fi f teen, to Inter· 
r!'Nion with hhlh\\BY runn ln.c nua·th nml Mouth, thence three miles touth alonJ 
publk hll!hWn\· hctwN•n Rt'ctlon11 'l'hlrty-two a nd Thirty-t hree. T ownship N inetY· 
two. RAnge l •'lrt!'l.'n. Rectlons 1•'1' <' and Four. Township Ninety-one. Range F it · 
tel•n, SN•ttona l·:tght ond l'\inl', Townrhlp NinNy-one. Range F ifteen, to lnttr-
ll!'cllon with hl~thway running t>a-t and \\!'!!l, thence enst on aforesaid hiJI'h'lnl)' 
hetwcl.'n !i('('tlons N ine an!l l:!l'Cteen. T ownship Ninety-one, Range Fifteen. Sec· 
t lons Ten und Fifteen. T ownship Ninety-one, Range Fifteen. thence northe&~t 
along public hlxhwny t hrough Rrt'ttons r~t e,·en and Fourteen. Township Nlnt t)'• 
one, Range Ftrtren, to conflnu or town of Shell Rock : also from conftnea ot 
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town or ShPll Rock due east ::t l ong highway bN\\('en ~tctlon" One an.! Tweh·e. 
Town»hlp :>: lnety-one. Range FHtnn to t"uunty line. nl!"•> fn m point of Inter· 
~oectlon or east and west I ighwa}· In ~· .. <·tlon 1-'our. Tow n~hlp :-:tnt'ly-one. R ange 
f 'lrteen. with highway runnln~ north anti I!Outh h~·l\\ eel ~•·<Lions Four and 
Fh·e. Township Xlnety-.~ne. R •ngl' Flrtc en. tluo.> , •. ,,.. a on,; nrorp nil hl~hway 
t l• r uugh Section Four, TO\\nshlp Xln<'l\··(\rll', HnnJ.;t• l'lftN•'l, .tncl .. no.>-hnlt mile 
1Ut ulo:~g aror"sald highway In Settlon Thn:e, To\\n•hlp :-: ntty om•. H::t.nge 
nru<n. thence t~outhc-a't along arnrt-!'al<l hll!'ll\\.t) l.l :-; ... cttnn T.lrt~. T w:-~,-1\lp 
Xtnety-one. RAnge Flftee:~. and dul.' ;.outh alon;: aforu•.lhl hl;:hw,1y l'l :o;ectlon 
1'en, Tow n;.hlp X I net} -one. Uange Fifteen. thC:l< c clue east along aforesaid 
highway In aroresahl seetlon t > t'onfln<. 'I uf th•' tO\\ n or l"lwll rto ·k. at>·o rrom 
~o:e!'llon <'Orn('r ccmmon to Sections T\\ enty-tl\ I' Tw enty-~otx Thh t) .fi, ·e an J 
Thirty-six. Town> h lp N lnetY·t wo. nange ~e' ent en. :-outh al:>ng public hl:;hwny 
bet ween Sections T hlrty-tl\ e and Thlrty-~lx. Town~hlp Ntncty-two. n rn;;.' :-;e\ e:-r-
teen. f:ect lons 0:-~e and Tw;~, Township Nln!'ty-c>:1t•, lt1nge Se\ ent"en, :-=.-ctloni 
Eleven and T \\ eh e. TO\\·nshlp :'1/ln~o··o:l!', n an;:e ~·e, rntt en. l"et'til n< Ticlrteen 
ond Fourteen. Townshlt> :>: lnety-on!', ltange ~event('C:l, to l n t rrPet t tun of hl-th· 
way running east and west t h rough l"crtlon Thirteen. TO\\!l>'hlp :'1/lnety-one. 
nange Seventeen. thence one-half mil(' t:tst nit n,; n roresu ttl hi..:hwny throu·Jh 
ororesnld Pectlon to lnter l'ectlon with puhlk hl,:;hwny r unnlnJ.: north and south 
through Sect ion T hirteen, Towmhlp Nlnct)·-one. Han~;,. l"O\ NHt'en. tl1e'lce sout h 
nlong afor esaid highway throu,;h nfc.c·e:,ald sertlon nn11 St'l·llon Twent y-four, 
Town~<hlp Ninety-one, R :tnge Se\'C:1teen. Section 'J'wenty·fl\C, T ownl4hl:'l :-llnety-
one. n a nge Seventeen. and Secllo:-r Thirty-six, Town~ltlp Nlncty-1mc. nnnge 
Seventeen, to lnter~ectlon with publk hf.:llway running e 1st nn 1 Wl'Sl be: ween 
Section Thirty-six, Township Nlneo·-. nc, Han,:t• ~l \ c·ntr.:<>n. anti ~:ectlon One. 
Township Ninety·, R ange Se\ en teen. tlle.u·c du,• Cll~t onr-halr n lie alo'lg public 
highway between afore~<ald ~tectlon to lntt r!ll'<tlun with public· lll~h\\ay 1·un:~lng 
north and south, all In Butler county, Iowa. 
~0. 7117, 1916. 
Ceda r Valley Hydraulic Ccmpany, Waterloo, !owa; application tor trans-
mission line in Bremer County. 
The Board held hearing on April H. 1916, In t he above application tor 
franchise to constr uct an eler t !'lc t ransmlzslon line. On April 27, 1916, 
the Commission granted fran~blse uron the fcllowlng route: 
Commencing Cor a st.."la;llng poin t at t 'te wr111 corpo~ate llmlt~ or Ja:~e:wllle. 
Iowa, and running west along the nnrth ~<Ide or tlw lllghwa)' bet wee:~ ~cc.'llo n 
Thlrty·.flve. Towns1llp N inety-one, flange Fourteen, In Bremer county, and Sec-
lion Two, Township Ninety, Rang-o l •'ourtern. In Blnt•k 1 lawk CIJUilt)• t o nn 
Intersection with the north and south hl.{hway e'tenc:Jing through the we~t half 
~r eald Section Thirty-five. Township Ninety-om•, Range Fourtl'en. In Bremer 
ounty, I owa, and thent'e north a long highway through a fOI'ePnld srcllon n d 
Section Twenty-six, Townl!hlp Ninety-one, Ran~c Four teen, to tntcr~<ectlon ,~l~h 
~~\~way ru~nlng cast and west. between Sect1on11 Twenty- threr un 1 Twenty-six. 
nahlp Ninety-one. Range 1· ourteen. thence w est onc-el\flitlt milo to Inter 
!~;'<>.; with ~lghway running no:-th and south hctwecn Hect lons Twenty- tw~ 
t w enty- t ree, Township Klnely-onr. n tngc l•'ourtel'n . t hrnce north a 'ong II oresald hlnhwa>· between aroreRald t 
Flft ., ., l!ect on nn•l between f'et' t lonll Fourteen and 
waye~. Tlownshlp N lnet)'·one. lbnge F ourtet'n, to lnl<>r• <'Ctl~n \\ lth publlt' hlgh-
&l
nn ng east and west between Scrllor111 Ten and Fifteen thrnce o
1 11 we.t ong arore,.ald hlghwa t I • e m e 
t:oundaru t c: cl y 0 n t erse<'llon or l'llld htgh\\'11)' with the we• tern 
·• o ~ect on Ten. Township Nlnet'' R J' 
along 118ld • • '-one. :tngc ' 1 ur tN:n: thence north 
Fourteen. a '1\d~:~:~nc boundary line or ~cellon Ten, To.vn!lhlp Ninety-one. Range 
the highway runnln~ or ;ne mile to the Intersection or llald boundary line wi th 
Ninety-one, Range F~~rtC:::~ 7hest be';•een ~ectloiUI F our and Nine, T ownship 
• ence ue we8l along n ld hl&hway between 
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Fectlonl! Four and Nine. Five and Eight, Six and Seven, to westem llmltJs or 
Jlremer county; al~n from the pnlnt or Intersection ot aforesaid highway runnln~ 
north and Fouth bt'twet>n Sections Three and Four. Township Nlnetr-one, Ran~e 
Fourteen; thence north along aJore,.nld highway between aforesaid section and 
St>etiOn!! 33 and 34. Township N inety-one. Range l··ourteen, al110 between Set--
lions Twcnty-11even and Twenty-eight, Town~hlp Ninety-two, Range Fourteen, 
to Inter section with public highway running eu11t and west through atoreaald 
eectlons; thence one mile duo west along aforesaid highway thr·ough Section 
Twenty-eight, T ownMhlp Ninety-two. Range Fourteen. to Intersection with pubiJc 
hl&hway running north and south between aforesaid l!ectlons and Section 
Twenty-nine. T own11hlp Nlnety-t \\ 0, Range Fourteen. thence due north along 
afore11nld highway between aforesaid 11ectlons and Sections Twenty and Twenty-
one. Town!!hlp Ninety-two, Range Fourteen, to Inter section or public highway 
running eost and west between Sections Seventeen anrl Twenty, Township 
Ninety-two, Range F'ourteen, thence one-halt mil<' west along arores.'\ld high-
way to lnter11ecllon with highway running north and 11outh In Section Seventeen, 
Town11hlp Ninety- two, Range Fouruen. thence dut> north along aforesaid high-
way t hrough a.toreaald 11ecllon and ~ectlons Eight and Five, Township Ninety-
t wo, flange Fourteen, and through Bectlons T hi rty-two, Town~thlp Ninety-three, 
Range Fourteen, Sections Twenty -nine n.nd Thirty, T ownship Ninety-three, Rnnae 
Fourteen, t o confines of town of Plo.lntlelc.l: al11o trom confines or town of 
Plalntleld north along public highway through Sections Nineteen, Eighteen. 
Seven and Six, Town11hlp Nlnet)•-threc, Range Fourteen; also from the lnter-
~~~ctlon or the north and south highway through Sections Five and Eight, 
Townehlp Ninety-two, Range Fourteen, and the en.st and west highway between 
the above l'cctlon•. thence cost on highway betwet>n gectlons Five and Eight, 
l··our ond Nine, T hree and Ten, Two and Eleven. nnd One and Twelve, Town-
llhlp Ninety-two, Range Fourteen. n distance or rour and one-hal f miles, thence 
east on highway bet ween Sections Six and Seven. Five and Eight, Four and 
N lnl', and Three an11 Ten. T ownship Ninety-two. Range Thirteen. a distance of 
t our miles, thence aouth on highway bt>tween ~ecllons Ten and Eleven, Town-
llhlp Ninety-two, Rnnge Thirteen, n distance or one- four t h mile, thence east on 
hlghwny through Section Eleven, Township Ninety-two, Range Thirteen, a 
dlllance or one mile, thence north on highway hctween Sections E1eve01 and 
Tw!'lvo, Town~hlp Nlnety-t wo, Range T hirteen. a distance of one-fourth mlle. 
thl'nco eMt on highway bet,, eon ~·ectlons One nnd Twelve. T ownship Ninety· 
two, Range T hirt een. a distance o! one mile, thence enst on highway between 
Elections Six and Seven, Fhe and 1-~lght, r-·our and l'lne. a distance o! Four 
mllu to confines or t he town or Tripoli: also commencing at o. point on north 
nntl 110uth hlghwa)' Il l section rornrr common to Sections Four, Five, Eight and 
Nino, T ownship Ninety-two, Ranj;to T welve, thence south on highway between 
Sections Eight anti Nine, Seventt'en and Sixteen. Twenty and Twenty-one. 
Twenty-nino and Twent>•-elght, Township Ninety-two, Range Tweh•e. a distance 
or four miles. Lhen"e onst on highway on southern boundary of Sections TwentY· 
t'l((ht and Twent)•-ae\'l'n. TownshiJl Ninety-two. Rnnge Tweh•e, e. distance or 
two mll('a, th<'nco 11outh on hlifhwa)• between Sections Thirty-four and Tblrl)'· 
ft\' e, Township Ninety-two, Runge Twelve. Sections Three and Two. and Ten 
and Eleven, Town11hlp Ninety-one. Runge Twelve, e. distance or three miiCI, 
thence one-half milo due en11t on highway to con fines or the town o! Readlyn: 
also commencing Ill a point on tho north nod south highway at secllon comer 
common to Sectlon11 Three, F our, Nine and T en, Township Ninety-two, Ranre 
Tweh•e, thence south on the highway between Sections Nine and Ten. Slxt~n 
nnd Fifteen, Twenty-one and Twenty-two, Twenty-eight and Twenty-se,•en. 
Thirty-three nnd Thlrt)•-! our, Township Ninety-two. Range Twelve, a distance 
ot nvo mlles, thence 11outh on highway between Sections Three and Four , Town· 
ah lp Nlnt!ty-one, Range Twelve, n dlatance or one milo, thence east on highwaY 
bt'tween Section• Thrre and Ten. T ownship Ninety-one, Range Twelve. a dis· 
ta nco or one milo : also commenclntr at n point on the highway at section corntr 
common to Sectlona Two, Three, Ten arul Eleven, T ownship Ninety-two, Raor& 
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Fourteen, thence nor th Gil highway bet\\Cln ~rct!on~ Two and ThrPe, Township 
Ninety-two, Rnnge Founl.'en. n d!Hancc t•r on·• milt>, thence north on highway 
bet'l\·een Sections Thlrt)'·four and Thlrt)'·lh e. Twenty-s< ven ami Twenty-six, 
Township ~lnet>•-three. nan"e Fourtl!~n. a tll,t.tn('l' or t\\O mile:~ to the \lllage 
<'! Horton: ~l~o commencln<; at n point on the hi~h,,· ty nt rorner common t o 
SeNion One and Tweh·e. To"n,.hlp XlnNY·t\\0, H.tn<;t• Thh·teen, and Sections 
Six and Seven, Town~hlp Nlnet)'·two, Han~:e Tweh·e. t hen('e north on the high-
way on t ho township line on the cast line or Sl'<'tlon O:re. Township Ninety-two. 
Range T hl rtet>n, and ~e<'llons Thirty-six, T\\ Pnty-fh·e. Twenty- four. Thirteen 
and Twehe, Township ~lnt>t)·-three. R:ln~;t> Thirteen, to a point ot Intersection 
of hlgh'l\•ay running east anti we'st through :::ectlon ~even, Township l'lnet )'· 
three, Range Twelve, thence east along nforesnhl highway through aforesaid 
secUon to confines or the t (.wn or Fr00erlka; nll'o cornnwn('lng at a point on 
the highway at section corner com:r.on to ~ecllons Fh·t>, Six, Se\'en and F:lght, 
Township 1\'lnety- two, Runge Twel\·e, thenc~ north on highway bel ween Sections 
Slx and l~h e. Township r-:lnt>t)'·lWO, H.nngc Tweh·e. a tllsl.'\nce or one mile, 
thence north on highway lctween S'e('tlons Thirty-one ontl Thlny-two, Thirty 
and Twenty-nine, N ineteen and Twenty, nn.t Jo:ightecn and Sl'\'entecn, Township 
Ninety-three, Range Tweh e, n. diHan('e or four miles to the town or Jo"1·ederlka; 
also from a point common to Sections Four, Fh e. El;;ht and !'<Inc. Township 
Ninety-two. n anr;;e Thirteen, thence south along highway between Sections Eight 
and Nine. Seventeen and Sixteen, and Twent>'-ono and Twcnty, Township Ninety-
two, Range Thirteen. 
No. 7718, 1916. 
Cedar Valley Hydraulic Company, Waterloo, Iowa; application !or trans-
mission line In Black Hawk County. 
The Board held hearing on April 14. 1916, in th~ above application !or 
franchise to construct an electric transmission line. On April 27, 1916, 
the Commission granted franchise ut;on t he following route : 
Commencing as a stn rtlng point at t he north end of L~'~:tn avenue at the 
north city limits or Water loo. Iowa, anti running t hence north on the highway 
on the section line between ~eNions T hirteen and Fourteen nnu Se('t lons Eleven 
and Twelve, In T ownship E ight y-nine, Range T hirt een, west or the 5th P. M .. to 
the Lntertecllon wi th the hlghwa)' on t he north section line or said Sectlol\ 
Eleven, t hence west on the highway on the section line between Sections Two 
and E leven, Three and Ten, Four and Nine. Fl\·e and Eight, Rlx and Seven, 
to Cedar City In said T ownship Elghty-nlnt', Range Thirteen. west or tho 6th 
P. M., thence on the hlghwoy northwest('rly to an Intersection with the hlghwny 
along the west line or said Section Six, thence north on the highway on the 
IICCtlon line between said Section Six In Town!<hlp Eighty-nine, Range Thirteen, 
west or the 5th P. :\1 .• and Section One In Township Eighty-nine, Range Four-
teen, WC8t o! the 6th P. M .. t o on Intersect ion with a hlghwny extending westerly 
across the south halt or Section T hirty-six. In To1vnshlp N inety Rn""" F 
west or the 5th p M th • • ..,e ourteen. 
· ·• encc westerly on said highway across the south hate 
ot said Section Thirty-six, to an Intersection with a highway running north along 
the west side or said Section T hlrtY·l"lx, thence north on saltl h ighway on the 
:;:tlon line between Sections Thirty-live and T hirty-six, Twen ty-tl,e and Twenty-
O • Twenty-three and Twenty- four. T hirteen anti Fourteen, 1-:le\'en and Twel e 
ne and Two, In said T ownship Ninety, Range Fourteen, weFt or the " th p :r' 
to the diagonal highway acrol!s the nor then11t ttuarter or Hcctton Two "To · hi., 
Ninety, Range Fourteen, thence northwesterly a long suld highway io u~:ns P 
!)Orate limits of Janesville, I owa, as a terminus. cor-
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No. 7719, 1916. 
Citizens Gas &: Electric ComJ:any, Waterloo, Iowa; appllcatlon tor fran. 
chlse In Dlack Hawk County. 
T ho Board held hearing on April 24. 1916. In the above appllcatlon for 
franchise to construct an electric transmission line. On April 27, 1916, 
the Com mission !,"ranted franch ise upon the following route: 
.Along the highway runnln~ north and south bHwcen ~ecllons Sixtee-n nnd 
Fevcntel'n, an1l between !"cctlons Twenty and Twenty-one. Town10hlp Elshty-
nlno, Rll.nge Thirteen. from tl c Whitney road to the old Ce<Jnr Falls road. 
Along the highway running north and south through the center line of the 
southetul quarter o! Section Eighteen. and tho center line of th~ northea.t 
quartor or S'ecllon Nlnt>tt>en, In Townl!hlp Eighty-nine, R:lnge Thirteen. 
Alona t he C<'·lar Falls and Waterloo r oatl beglnnl~ at the west corporation 
line or tho C'lt y or W aterloo, '\no.! running northwesterly through Sections Twenty-
aevon. Twenty-two. Twenty-one. Twenty, Nln!'teen, and Eighteen, In Township 
Eighty-nine, nnugo Thlrt cc>n, to the <'lty limits or Cedar r~alls. I owa.• 
The highway extending aouth from the corporate ll:nlts or Waterloo, I owa. be-
tween Sections Thlrty-tlve nnd Thlrty-l'lx In Township Eighty-nine. Range Thir-
teen: nnd betwet'n Sections Two and Three. Ten and Eleven. Fourteen and Fif-
teen, Twenty-two nnd Twenty-three. and Twenty-six and Twenty-seven, In Town-
ship Blghty-ellfht, Tiange Thirteen. 
The highway Pxtendlng north and south betw~n Sections Three and Four, N ine 
o.n(J Ten, F ifteen and Sixteen, Twenty-one and Twenty-t wo, Twenty-seven and 
Twenty-eight. In •rownahlp P.lghty-olght, Hange Thirteen. 
T ho highway C'-tendlng north and 11outh between Sect1on11 T wenty- three n.nd 
Twenty- rour, nntl between Twenty-five and Twenty-six, In Township Eighty-
eight, R nnge Thirteen. 
The highway extending n?rth and Fouth between "'ectlons Four and F ive. 
Eight nn l Nine>, Rlxtel!n nnll Seven leon, Twenty and Twenty-one, Twenty-eight 
and Twenty-nino, In Town11hlp Eighty-eight , Range T hirteen. 
The hlghwn)' c\tPndlng ea~t and west between Sections Fourteen and Twenty· 
thr<'e, F'lrtren nnd Twenty-two. Slx.teen and Twenty-one, In T ownship E ighty-
eight, nnn11c Thirteen. 
The highway extending cast and west between 8'ectlons Twent y-one and Twen-
ty-plght, Twent)•- two and Twt'nty-ftevt>n. Twenty-three and Twenty-six, Twenty-
four nnd Twenl)'-tl\ e. In Township Eighty-eight, Range Thirteen: and bet ween 
Secllon!t Nlnetccn and Thlrl)', Twenty and· Twenty-nine, In T ownship Eighty-
eight. n ange Tweh•c. 
The hl~thwo.y cxt€'ndlng eo.at and we11t between Sections Twenty-six and T hlrty-
ft\•e, Twenty- fi ve nnd Thlrty-~lx, In Township Eighty-eight, Range Fourteen: and 
bet\Hcn SectlontiJ Thirty nnd Thirt y-one, Twenty-nine and Thirty-two, Twenty-
eight and Thlrt~·-three, Twenty-seven and Thirty-four, T wenty-six and T hirtY· 
tl vc. In Township Elght~·-clght. Range Thirteen. 
Tho high\\ a)' C'-Lcnlllng 1.0uth from the south corpornte llmlu. or H udson. Towa, 
throuah the "-'ett hair oc Section Twont>•·slx, Township Eighty-eight, RAnge 
Fourteen, to tho Intersection with the Nl8t and west highway. 
Tho highway C'-tcndlng dlagortally northeaetorly and sout hwest erl y between 
WlllPrloo and I l utl~on, through and along Sectlone Five and Six. Seven and Eight, 
Seven nnd Eighteen. In TO\\nshlp Eighty-eight. Range T hir teen, and Sectlona 
Thlr te n, Twentr-three, Twent)•-rour, nnd Twenty-six, In Township EightY-eight, 
R ango Fourteen. 
Tho highway known as Grand D'.>utevard In Cedar Heights. In snld county, aa 
the same Is now plotted. 
T he hlghwo.y known al' the< Whitney R oad, running northwester ly from tbe 
corporntc limit• ot Water l oo, l owo.. In an Irregular rorm. through Sect ions T'fl•en· 
ty-one, Sixteen. jo:e\•enteen and E ighteen. In Township Eighty-nine. Ronge Tblr· 
teen, west to the en1.1t coroorate llmll.s or Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
The highway running east and west along the township line between Waterloo 
Townahlp and Orange Township In aald County. 
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Xo. 7720. 1916. 
Iowa Falls Electric Company, Ced.lr Rapids, Iow..t: application for t ra ns-
mission line In Wright and Franl\lln Counties. 
The abo\'e application fer franchi se to construct an electric t ransmission 
llne rame on for hearing ~larch 1!l. 1916, at which time the Board con-
sidered part or the application applying to Wr ight County. The por tion 
of the application co\'erlng the route In F ranklin County was continued 
to )!arch 21st at which time it was heard by the Commission. On Apr il 
27, 1916, the Commission granted franchise upon the following route: 
Along ano.l upon public hlf:hways tocnt«.>d as follows: Commcndng at the south-
westerly boundary line or the right o f woy or tho> ChiC'a~o. R ock J~land & Pacific 
Rllllw&)' Company: thence east alon~t the !Iouth boundar >• line ot Township 
l'\lnety-two :>:orth. through R::lnges Twenty-thrl'l.'. Twenty-two and Twenty-one. 
\\est of t he 5th P. M .. to the north ond south renter xect lon line or Section 
Thirty-one. In said Township Nlnety-t wo ~orth. R:~n~c Twc:lly-ono nforesald: 
also along the west boundary line of Sections Eight. Se\·entcen, Twenty, Twent>'· 
nine. and Thirty-two, T ownship :"'lnety-t wo :>:orth. Ran~e Twe!lty-t wo, west of 
the 5th P. M., so.ld highways being In \\"righ t and Franklin Countleit, Iowa. 
No. 7721, 1916. 
Iowa Railway & Light Company, Cedar Rapids, I owa; application for 
transmission line In Benton, Tama and Grundy Counties. · 
The Board held hear ing on January 17. 1916, b the above application 
tor franchise to constr uct an electric transmission line. On April 27, 
1916, t ho Commission granted franchise upon the following route: 
A strip or land of the uniform width of twenty-1\\'e feet (except on highways) 
commencing at the west coroorate limits or the town oC Shellsburg, Benton 
County, Iowa.: thence In a northwesterly direction, s ~utherty or ond nuuttln~ 
upon the right or wa>' or the Chicago. n ock Island & Paci fi c nanwny Company, 
to the north line or S'ectlon Thlrtl>-slx. Township EP.;hty-tlvt' North. nange Ten. 
west or the 5th P. :\f. : thence west along t he north twenty-fl\'e reel or sold Sec-
tion Thirty-six. to the highway o.long the wert side or salll Section Thirty-six: 
thence we!'t on tho public highway running nlong the north boundary lines or 
Sections Thlrty- thrcl', Thirty-four nnd Thlrty-tlvc, townshlll nn!l ran'I'C lllllt a fore-
said. to the hlghw&l' running In a northeTiy dlrl'ctlon at or Rbout the southwest 
corner or the southenFt quartPr or the eouthe:lst quarter or ~cellon Twrnt>··elght. 
township and ran(te last aroresald: tht>n<'c north nnd northwesterly on snld puh-
l!c highway to about the centrr or !'Iaiii flerll .. n Twenty-eight: thell(•e west along 
the south twentY·tl\'e teet or the northwest quarter or l!'altl Section Twt'nty-elght 
to the west line tht>r eor: thence wel<t on a public highway to the public highway 
running along tho north and routh center section lines or Sections Twenty and 
Twenty-nine. tow1111hlp and range aforesaid: thenro north on said highway, but 
outside or the corpontte limits or tho ci t y or VInton. Iown. to thl' snltl r ailroad 
right or way: thence l'outherly or an I abutting upon said railroad right or way 
t c. the eut corporate limits or the to~·n or G:~rriFon, Bento:1 county, Iowa: t hence 
~touth, we~t and north, outside or and nlong the east. south and west corpOrate 
llrnJte or the sold town or Garrison to tho said railroad right or way : thence In 
a northwesterly direction, I!Outherty or nnd abutting upon l!ald rallroo.1t righ t or 
way to the east corporate limits or the town or Dysart. Tama county, Iowa 
Also a strip or lo.nd or the uniCorm width or twenty-five rcet (except on high-
ways) , commencing at the west corporate limits or t he town of Dysart ; thence 
In a westerly dir ection, southerly or and abutting upon the said ro.llroad r ight 
or way to the east corporate llmlla or the town oC Traer , Iowa. 
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AIIIO alon~e an•l upon thn t portion or the n11rth twenty-five feet o r Section Four-
teen. Town,.hlp EIKhly-ftvP ;-.lorth , 11anJ.:t> F curteen. \\est ot t~e 5th P. M ., lying 
westerly o r the atorf'!lil• d r.lll road riJ.:h t ut way l.l the hlghwa) running north and 
routh th rough the (ente r or ::l'c t lon Ell' I en. township and range Jut aforesaid; 
rhen<'l' we>t on t he north si ll' oe t he 1>uhllc highway along t he north linea or 
Rccrlon~< F nurtN·n ond Flfle('n, to wn!<h ltl and range ,lnst aforesaid, to the public: 
hlghwR)' runnln;; nort lo a mi FOIIlh t h rough !'aid Rl'c t.on Fifteen: thence weet on 
t he 
11
outh t wenty-OvP fee t or Rcc tlon T1•n, townl<hlp and r·ange last ntoresald, to 
the hlghwuy runn ln" nonh a n tl ~uuth on the west side or I'IJ.id Section Ten; 
thenre north on t he 11'e11t Hltlc or 1 uld hlf(hway, an•l the continuation thereof (be-
Ing In lUI aile>•). to ~nld railroad rl~ht or way ; thence souther!)' or and abutt rur; 
upon 11ald rallroutl right or wny to the east corporate limits or the town or Rein-
heck, Iowa. 
!\o. 7722. 1!116. 
D. w. Davis, Lime Spr ings, Iowa; a!)llllcatlon for franchise In Howard 
county. 
The Board bold hearing on April 27, 1910. In tho above application for 
franchise to construct an electric tran!:mlsrlon line. On May 2, 1916, 
the Commission gr~mtcd rran<'h!se upc1 the following route: 
SU\rtlng at the Power rt 'IIIIC. loc-att'd on Block Ill. \'lllagc of Lime Springs, 
llownrll count y, Iowa, thence west rrom t~alll Pow<'r Houl!e to the road knOI\'1\ 
as the Llml' Spring~ nntl Chc~ter Publlc Hoatl, llt rlklng Mid Lime Springs and 
Chesler Public noad Ill o. )')Oint ahout twenty rotlR s r. uth or the north line or the 
aouthi'!Uit ((Uilrter o f ~c~tlon Twent)', Town.,hlp Onl' Hundred. R a nge Twelve: 
thcnro runnln,:t 11outh along thc rl'.(ht or way or the toald Limo f:prlngs and Ches--
te>r P ublic Runt! to the north line or thc l·worporated town or L ime Springs Sta -
llon. 1 lownrd County, Jown. 11elnK the Ht>Ctlnn line between Sections Twe nty Rnd 
Twenty-one. nnd Twe nt>'·Pight ancl Twcntr-nlnc. Tow:~shlp One Hundred. Rangb 
Twl' lvc. A Jso to 1un a lltu• rrom l'altl Power HouFe on Block Sixteen. village or 
Limo ~prlntto. llownrd C'uunt)', Iowa. t<tartlng nt sale\ Power !louse and running 
In o. wesll r ly dlret•llon to the P uhllc Road known as the Lime Springs and Ches-
ler J>ullllr R tJ8d. nn•l lltrlkln.: snlcl roatl Rt a point about 20 rods south or the 
nort h line of tho toutllt•:l!ll quar ter of Sec tion Twenty. Township One Hundred. 
Rnnge T\\elve> : the>nc-e nlon·{ the right or way or l'ald r,lme Springs and Cheater 
Public n ontl In n wt"stcrly antl northwestt'rly dlrec- tlon a s slid road runs across 
~<'Ctlon Twent)', Tuwn• hlp One lluntlre l. Range Twel\'e, and across Section Nine-
teen. TO\Ilu•hlp Ont> lluntlr<·tl, Rnnge Twelve. to a point on the nor·the::tst quar-
ter or Se1· t lon ::-llni'IN'n. T w n•hlp On<' lluntlrc-11. R::tn~Ce Tweh e. where s&ld Ume 
Rprlng11 nntl ('ht'sltlr l'uhllr HoatiM turn In t\ northerly direction: thence follow-
Ing anltl ron•l north t hrou~h thP c-ent<'r or ~e<'tlon El~;hteen. Tow-nshiP One Hun-
dred, Ran..:e 1'\\ch 1', to tl •c north lin<' c. r the southea11t ctunrte r or Section Elgh· 
teen. To\\ n~hl tl One 1 lundrt•cl, Hnn~t<' Twel\'e: t hence west along the Llmll 
Sprln(!s and Chest<'r Puhlk nontl runnl~ wel!t through the center ot Section 
Ehthl('(ln, TOI\ nshltl One rtunllretl. Rnn~;e Twel\'e, and through the center or Sec-
tion Thlrh'cn. To" n~hlp Ont~ lluntlred, Range 'l'hlrtcl'n, to a. point at the south· 
west corner 'or t hl' northe:ull qnarter or St'<'llon T hlrt<'en. Township One Hun-
dred. R nnlt" 'l'hlrtt>~ n. wher l' Township rond No. 216 c-onnects with the Lime 
Rprlngs nnd C'llcllter Public n o:ul : thcn<'o no r t h along l'llld town!'lhlp road No. 
246 to the north,H·flt <'Orner or the northe:\1\t ttunrter or Section Thir teen. To"'."· 
shin Ont> lluntlred. Range 13 : thrnt"l' wcqt along township road No. 16. running 
nlon~; tho ,.outh line d Ser tiOnl'l Ele\·en nnd Twell'e, Township One Hundred. 
Range 'l'hlrtel'n . to n point at the> southw<'qt rorner or the southeast quarter or 
Srctlon J-:le\'en. Towntohlp One 1\undred. Range T hirteen: thence north on ll&ld 
townHhlt) rood No. IC to n I)Oint nhout 26 rods north rrom the southwest corner 
of t he sout heast qunrter or 8<'ctlon F.lcven, Township One Hundred. Ro.nge Thir-
teen : thence diagonally lo a northweaterl)• dlrectloo a c ross tho eut half of tbe 
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southwest quart er of ~ec-tlon Ele1•en. Town!'lhlp On!! H undred. Range T hirteen. 
and across the l'p~r Iowa Rh er. st r iking S.'\IJ townl'hlp road :-to. 16 nt a ~lnt 
about ~0 rotls west or the e3l't line or the southwest quarter or Se~llo=-r E!e1 en. 
To'II'Tlshlp One Hundred. Range 13. and fo llowing !'&ill township road ~o. I 6 I~ a 
northwesterly dlre<'tion a" It run!! o <' r .:>ss the r out hwest quan<'r or Sec-tion Ele1 en. 
Township One Hundred, Range T hirteen, until !'aid line l'Om es to the east line 
or the lncorporat<'d town ot Chester, t o wa. 
No. 7723- 1916. 
:\ora Springs Light & f'ower Company, ~ora Springs; application tor 
transmission line In Floyd County. 
The Board held bearing on Allril :?7. 1916, In the above application !or 
franchise to constr uct an electric transmission line. On July Iii, 1916, the 
co:nmisslon granted franchise upon the following route: 
Beginning at a point on thl' east line or the limit~ or t he t own or :-lora Springs, 
Iowa. about three reel !'Ollth or the south line o! the ChlcaOJo. :\fllwaukce & SL 
Paul Rall\\'11)' Company's r ight o r wa)·: thence extending east 01·er and a c rO!IS 
the land owne•l by the l~tlson Ga ylord estnlf about one-holt mile and par·al!el 
with the said rl~ht or war. thcn <'e entering u)'Xln a puhllc h ighway nnd run ning 
routhCJ\aterl)' and ea!:'lter))• along the !<Out h sltle of s:~lfl highway to the Intersec-
tion or said highway with a hlghwa)' rtmnlng nor·th nnd Pouth along the west 
line or Section Sixteen. T c wnshlp Nlnety-~>lx N orth, Range r~tghteen. west to t he 
highway running enst an 1 west between Sec tion Sixteen and Section T wenty-
one. In aaltl township and mnge: thenre running In an e'l•terlr direct ion along 
the south line or said hlghwa)' to the northea s t corne r o r S.:oc-tl n Twenty-two. In 
!aid township and range : the nce c-rossing said highway und running along the 
north s ide thereof to the western limits or the town o r Rudd, Iowa. 
Al!!O rommenclng at the southenl't corner or Se<.'llon Sel' l'ntee n. In sold town-
~hlp and range: thence extending south along the we'll side or said highway tor 
about one-half mile: thence running In a IIOUlhwesterly direction a long the north 
side or said highway to Shell flock Creek. the terminal thereoC beln:; near the 
eenter or Section Twenty, In the township and range arorel!old. 
Also commencing a t the northeast corner of section Twenty-two. thence run-
ning a few rods l!outh on the west side of the highway running north anti south 
between Se<'tlons Twenty-two a nd Twenty-three. In l'ald township and ra nge. : 
thence c rossing salt! highway to the east side thereof, and running I'Outh on the 
east side or said highway to nbout the halt section line, running through Sec-
Lions Twent y-six and Twenty-~cven: thence crol'slng to the west side or 1mld 
highway, and running south on t he west side thereof a few rode, thence crossing 
U.ld highway to the ea!!t Plde thereof, nnd running thence !lOUth on the cost side 
or said highway to t he north limits or the town or rtocl<ronl, Floyd county, 
Iowa. 
No. 7724, 1916. 
Iowa Light, Heat & Power Company, Grinnell, Iowa; application tor 
transmission line In Carroll and Audubon Counties. 
On June 14, 1916, the Board belli hearing In the above application to 
construct electric t ransmission line In Carroll and Audubon Counties. 
The Manning Telephone Company appeared ns objectors. On J uly 15, 1916, 
franchise was granted over the following route: 
Commencing nt tho Intersection or the west line or the IncorpOrated cit t 
Carroll. Iowa. and the highway extending east and west between Sections T~c~- · 
ty-three and Twenty-six, Township Eighty-four North, Range T blrty-1\ve weat 
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Ol the 5th P . .M •• In Carroll t':>unt)'. Iowa; thence running we l along hid h~­
way a distance or approximately 1 hree and three-fourths miles to the highway 
Intersection at t he southen~t cnmer of Sections Nineteen. Township El.:htY-four 
North. Range Thlrty-fh•e we11t of the !:ith P. :\f.; thence running s:>uth along lht 
hlgh\U)' !'~tending !lOUth from said hlghwa)' Jnterse<'llon to the highway lnttr-
B('Ctlon nt the !lOUtheast <'Orner or SE-ction Thlrt)·-one, Town11hlp ElghtY·t 'II'O 
North, Range Thlrt>•-fl\e west or the r•th 1'. :\1., Carroll Count)', Iowa. 
Allio commencing nt th!' highway Intersection at th<' southeast corner ot See· 
tlon Seven. Townahlp Elt:ht)'·three North, Range Thirty-the west or the Sth 
P. M., In Carroll Count)', I owa, and thence running west along the highway a!onc 
the south side or llfthl ~cellon Seven to the rorporatlon line or the lncorporate.i 
town or Halbur, rowa. 
Aleo eommenclng at the highway lnters!'ctlon at the l!outhcast corner of the 
northeast quarter or Section Elghtren. Towllllhlp F.lghty-three North, Range 
'l'hlrtY·fllle we11t or the 6th P. M., In Carroll <'ounty, Towa; thence runnln~ east 
along the highway extendln't cast and west through the cent!'r or Sections Sev-
enteen and Sixteen. T ownship Eighty-three North, Range T hlrt)'-ftve wen or the 
&th P . M ., Carroll CountY, Iowa, to the east line or Section Sixteen lnst de 
acr lbed. 
AIIIO commencing at the highway lnter«ectlon at the southeast comer of Sec-
tion Seven, Town11hlp Eighty-two North, ll.'ln~e Thlrty-flve west or the Gth P 
M .. In Curroll Count)'. Jown, and running thcn<'e ea!it along the highway extenO 
lng eaat and wCllt rllong t he Pouth line or !'ectlon Eight , Township El~ht:r-two 
North, noll$e Thlrty-ft\e \Hilt or tho 5th P. M .. to the corporation line of the 
Incorporat ed town of Templl.'lon, Carroll County, I owa. 
A ll!o commencing at tho highway Intersect ion at the aouth<'ast corner or Sec-
tion S'evl'n , 'l'own"htp Eighty-two:> N orth. R!lngc Thh·ty-tlve west o f the 6th P. Y.. 
In Carroll Count)', Towa: thl'nce running wc•t nlong the highway exten.llng eaat 
llnd we!lt to the highway lnt!'racctlon at t he northeast corner of Section Sixteen, 
'rownshlp Eighty-two N or th. Range Thirty-six weH of the li th P. i\1,: thence 
running eouth along the highway extenrllng north A.nd south along the e!lst line 
or said Section Sixteen to the highway Intersect ion at lho southeast comer 
thereof. 
No. 7726, 1916. 
Alpba Ellectrlc Assoclnllon, Story City, Iowa; application for traneblee 
In Story County. 
Tho Board held hearing on Juno n. 1916, In the above application for 
frn.nchl se to construct an electric trans mission line. On July 15, 1916, the 
Commission granted franchise upon the following route: 
Dl'glnnlng at a point ne!lr the center of the nort h boundary o! Section Tblr· 
teen, Township !o~l~lny-t\ve North, Rnnge Twenty-four \Ve~t. Story Count)'. l lWl 
and running along the highway In n Routhe!lllterly direction, and upon the oppo.. 
alte shle or tho hlvhway from the telephone line. liS at pre~ent l ocated, to thf 
eut anti west highway between Sections Thirteen and Twent)•-four. same tO\\'D· 
ahlp, r ange anti t'Ountr: thent'e we~t tor n dl!ltnnce or about flvc and elght·tentha 
miles, or to the county line betwet•n Story and Boone Counties. and taking the 
1hle or tho hlgh\\'a)' oppo!llt<' rro'D which the telephone line Is at pre•ent located: 
thence touth nlonar t he highway, and on the Story <'ounty side. pi\Jit Sectlona 
Nlnetelln, Thirty, and about three·lllll'lrtcrs or Hectlon Thirty-one. Township Elgh· 
ty- tlve N orth. H.nnge Twent>··Cour ·west, stor y County, I owa. and to cross thla 
hlgh\\•ay at dltterent pointe to reach patrons In Boone Count y. 
Al110 from t he lnterPectlon ot Section!! Sixteen, Seventeen. Twenty, and Twent)'• 
one, Township F:lghty-ft,•e North, Range Tw!'nty-four \V!'st. Stor)' Count)', Jo'll'a. 
110uth along the hlghwny about t hree-tenths or one mile, and north rrom same 
comer about three-quarters o f one mile uPOn aide of highway opposite from prtl· 
ent telephone line. 
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Also from the Intersect! n or SeNions r-~l ft~>!'n. SL~teen. Twenty-one, and 
Twenty-two. Township Etghty-rhe X orth. Ran~te T'H'nly-four W eH. Story County. 
lo\\&. north three-<tunrters or a mile and uron the oppot lie si.Je or highway from 
present telephone line. 
Alw from the Intersection of Sections T hirteen, F ourteen. Twenty-t hrl'e and 
Twenty-tour, TowM ulp Elghty-fl,·e X orth, Han~e TwPnty-four \Yt>l!t, Story Coun-
u·. Iowa, !lOUth t hrN• mllcs on thc hh;hway hctwe• n Set'IIOn!i Twc:lly-th rce. 
1·wenty-four. Twenty-six, Tw{'nty-th e. T hlny-th e. and Thirty-sf,. and continuing 
south one-third or a mile twt\\cfn S~llons onc and Two. Tnwn~hlp El.cthty-four 
North, Range Twenty-four \\'est. Sto1·y County, lowu. with line tu takc 11lde ot 
llghwa)' opposite !rom prese'1t telephune line. 
Also from the lnterscctlon or i:ectlons Twenty-ftve. Twenty-six, Thlrty-t\\ e, and 
Thirty-six, Townshlv F.lghty-five North. Rnn.cte Twenty-four W!'tct. Story County. 
I owa, east three-quarters or a mile upon side of high'' ay opposite from present 
telephone line. 
Also from the lnterscctlon of SectiOn!! Twenty-three. Twenty-four , Twenty-ftve, 
and Twenty-six. Township Elghty-t\' e North. Range Twenty-four W est. Story 
Counu·. Iowa, west one and one-tenth miles upon the l!lle or highway oppol'l te 
rrom present telephone line. 
No. 7726, 1916. 
Peterson Power & Milling Company, Peterson, Iowa; application for 
transmission llne in Clay and Buena Vista Counties. 
The Board held hearing on June 14, 1916, In the above application 
for franchise to construct an electric t ransmission line. On September 
5, 1916, the Commission granted franchise upon the following route: 
Veglnnlng a t the north side or Section One, on the halt !'Cellon line rollowlng 
the west side of the highway southeast through ~ecllon One, or T ownship Ninety-
three, Range Thlrty-se\'en, Buena VIsta County, I owa. to the town of Sioux Rnp. 
Ida; beginning again at the south corporation line or Sioux Rapllla near t he west 
line ot Section Seven. running south on Section Seven nenr the west line to the 
south line : thl'nce following the east side or the highway sout h to the northwest 
corner ot Section Nineteen; thence !'OSt alon ~t the south side or the highway 
al~ng t he north side or Sections Nineteen, Twenty, T wenty-one, Twenty-two, 
T\\enty-three, and Twenty-four, of Township ~lnety-three Range T hirty-six 
Buena. VIsta Count)•, I owa, and l'lcctlon~~ Nineteen, Twenty, 'ami T wenty-one ot 
Township Ninety-three, Range Thlrty-t\ve. Buena VIsta County, I :>wa, to 'the 
t0\\'11 or Marathon, Iowa. Also following the public highway !lOuth f rom lho 
aoutheast comer or the town or Linn Orove through Section Eight thence east 
to the nor thwest corner of Section Sixteen, thence south along the. elU!t side or 
t~o highway to tho northwest corner or ~ectlon Twen ty-one, t hence east along 
~ e eo~tb tolde or the highway along the north side or S'ectlons Twenty-one 
or"':~t>~wo, Twenty-three and Twenty-tour, thence south along the east sld~ 
Thlrt e ~hway along the enst side or Sect ions Twenty-four. Twenty-five and 
th Y-slx, thence following the blghwa)• weet through Section Thirty-six to 
BueentoowVnl tor Rembrandt, all In To\lo nshlp Ninety-three, Range Thirt y-seven 
s a county, I owa. ' 
No. 7727, 1916. 
Schmidt Brothers, Elkader; application Cor rrancblse In Clayton County. 
forThe Board held hearing on Beptember 13, 1916, In the above application 
%1 ~ncblse to construct an electric transmission line. on September 
, 1 16, the Commission granted franchise upon the Collowlng route: 
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Commencing at the center of Section :-;tne. Township !':lnety-lhree. R.anse Four 
west ot the 6th P. l\f. Cbelng Rend Townshlfl), In the present high tension line 
at t~ald point: thl'n!'c north on Jllghway No. 1!.7-216 0. S .. through the middle 
or RN~tlon!l Nine an•l Four In said T011 nshlp ="lnety-three, Range Four. and 000• 
tlnulng north through the mlcldle r.t Recllrm Thlrty-thrl'e. Town11hlp Ninety-four, 
Range I•" our west or the Gth P. ~f. l Farmerst.urg Township). to the center or 
Paid .Section Thirty-three; thence north on ll lghway No. 22 N. S., through the 
middle of Mid SCC'tlons Thlrty-thre<' nnd Twt:nt>·-elght. said Township ="lnety-
tour, Range Fc.ur, to t he end ot said highway In t he cen ter oC Section Twenty-
eight; t hence west on Hlghwny No. lll4 0. 8 .. to where said highway opens In to 
and continues Ill! Altl'rallon No. 28G 0. S .. ancl a long the middle line oC Sectlona 
Twenty-eight, Twenty-nine and Thlrt)', said Township Ninety-four, Range Four, 
and Section Twenty-five In Township Nlnet>•-four. Ra nge Five (Wagner Town-
llhlp). to tho limits of the Incorporated t own or St. Olar; then commencing on 
lllghwny No. 3 N. S. at tho north line or the snld Incorporated town of SL OI3C 
a nd In tho northwest part or aald Section Twent)·-flvo and continuing In a north-
eaatorly ()lrecllon along sold 111ghway No. 3 N. S .. to where same opens Into and 
continues ns Allorallon No. 11 5 N. S .. In a northeasterly direction through Sec-
tions Twenty-tour and Twenty-live. Township Nlnet>•-Cour, Range r'lve, to the 
en" line oC uld !'l'ctlon Twc>nty-four, a short dl~>tance south or the northeaat 
corner or said section, thence north on Highway No. 41 N. s .. along the west 
llno ot Sections Nineteen n.ntl Eighteen, In Township Ninety-four, Range F our 
( Fo.rmeraburg Townl'hlp), to the south lint> or the Incorporated town or Fo.rmera-
burg In t ho northeast part or said Section Eighteen. 
No. 7728-1916. 
Northern Iown Oas & Electr ic Com pany, Humboldt, I owa.; application 
tor transmission line In 1Wrlgbt County. 
Tho Board held bearing on September 12, 191 6, In the above application 
tor rrancblse to construct an electr ic transmission line. On September 26, 
1916, the Commission granted rrancblse upon t.he ·following route; 
Beginning at tho west side or the nght ot way ot the C. & N. W. R>'· bet ween 
F.aglc Gro1e an() Goldtleld, where the same cro~ses the east and west section line 
liotween Hecllons Trn ami Flrteen. Township Ninety-one North, Range T wentY· 
11lx, thcnro extending enst along stLhl section line between Sections Ten and F1C-
tc>en as above, to the north and south line between Townships Ninety-one North, 
Range Twenty-tour 'Vest, and Town~<hlp Ninety-one North, and Range Twenty-
tlve We11t , thence o-ctondlnlf north along salt! township line to the south corpora-
lion line or the ci ty or Clarion, Iowa. 
No. 7729- 1916. 
Town of Dayton, v. Citizens of Webster Coun~. 
Tho Board held hearing on September 15, 1916, In the above application 
for franchise to construct. an electric transmleslon line. On October '14th, 
the Commlsslon granted franchise to construct an electric t ransmission 
line upon the following route: 
Beginning o.t t he south lin <' of the Incorporated town oC Harcourt . vis .. o.t the 
aoutheaat corner of Section Thirteen, TO\Vnshlp Eighty-six. Range Twenty-nine. 
on the weat line of the public htrhway running along the east side oC that etC· 
tlon eouth to the south eltle of anld public highway ; thence east on the south 
11hlo of tho public highway running east and west between Sections E ighteen and 
Nineteen, Town~hlp Elght>·-alx, Ranre Twenty-eight, said line continuing ealt 
croulna the Inter cctlng highways along the south aldo of eald eaat and 'lt'ut 
highway tor a distance of tour miles until It reaches the northeast corner ot 
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Sectlon Twenty-two. Township Eighty-six. Rnnge T wenty-eight: thence north 
crossing said highway alon,:- the WlSt sl()e nf the north and south highway be-
tweed Sections FaHecn and Fourteen. Townl'hlp Eighty-six. Range Twenty-eight, 
to the north side or t he hl,:::hway running e.lst from the half section line of Sec-
tion Flrteen into ~ectlon Fourteen: thE>nce en:-t along the north slrle or snld 
hlgbwa)' to the citY limits ot the town of Dayton. the flame being at a point 
where said highway cro!lses the right or way or the :\IInneapolls & St. Louis 
Railroad Company. 
No. i730, 1916. 
Consumers Electric Compa.ny, Elma; application fo r transm ission line 
In Howard and Mitchell Counties. 
The Board held bearing on September 13, 1916, In the aboYe application 
tor franchise to construct an electric transmission line. On October 14. 
1916, the Commission gran ted franchise upon the following route: 
Commencing at a point where the hlghwa)' running In a northerly direction 
through Section One, Township Nlnety-se\'en Xorth. Range Fourteen West. In-
tersects with the northern boundary of the Incorporated town of Elma. Iowa; 
thence In a northerly direction along t he easterly side or said highway to a 
point \\here said highway Intersect~ with the highway running east and west 
between S<ctlons Ont>, Two, Three and Four, Township NlnetY-I!even North, Range 
Fourteen WE>st, nnd Sections Thlrty-l!lx, Thirty-five. Thirty-four, and Thirty-
three, Township Nlnetr-elght North. Range Fourteen West; thence along said 
highway In a westerly direction betwl'en said ~ectlons One and Thirty-six, Two 
and Thi rty-live, Three an() Thirty-tour. and Four and Thirty- three. t o a point 
where said highway Intersects with the highway running north nnd south th r ough 
S'ectlons Thlrty-thrE>e. Twenty-eight, Twenty-one. and Sb:teen, Township Ninet y-
eight North, Range f'ourteen West: thence In a northerly direction along said 
highway through Sections Thirty-three. Twenty-eight, Twenty-one. and Sixteen, 
Township Ninety-eight North. Range fourteen West. to n point ~~·here said hlgh-
II'B>' Intersects with the highway running cast and west between Sections Six-
teen, Se1•cnteen, a nd Eighteen, Township Ninety-eight North. Range Fourteen 
West. and Sections Nine. Eight and Seven. Township Ninety-eight Nonh. Range 
Fourteen "Wfst: thence In a. westerly direction along ~>nld highway between Sec-
tions Sixteen and Nine, Seventeen anti Eight, Eighteen and Seven, to a point 
where salt! highway Intersects with the highway running north and south be· 
tw&"n .ll llchell anti Howard counties; thenro In a northerly direction along said 
county line to a point where enid county line Intersects with the south boundary 
line or the Incorporated town or Rlce1•1lle. 
No. 7731, 191G. 
Centerville Light & Traction Company, Center ville, v. Citizens of Ap-
panoose and Wayne Counties. 
The Board held hear ing on September 12, 1916, In l he above application 
Cor rranchlse to construct an electric t ransmission line. Genoa. & Seymour 
Farmers :\futual Telephone Company appeared as objectors, but on 
October 17, 1916, withdrew their objections. Franchise was g ranted on 
October 19, 1916, upon the Col!owlng route: 
a~eglnnlng at a point on the track of the Center~ llle Light and Traction Com-
P Y where the lllmo PIUI8es through the northwest quarter oc the northeast 
~~::r or ~ectlon Twenty, Township Slxt>•-nlne, Range Eighteen, In ApJ)3.noose 
a dt y, Io"'a. thence on private r ight of way In a nor thwesterly direction tor 
C stance or approximately one-halt milo to the shaft or tho Peerle c 1 ompany ; ll8 oa 
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a luna lilt ftUhiJr hiJCh"a)· fQr a ciiJOI:lft(""' ••f t•u 11'1 I f•nroof••unh n•ll•~ '" ' " 
north 'A filii\ turt~•r nf tilt .OIIthwt~t quartf"r nt lt'f' n')l'fh'o\r I •ltJ It~ r f (.; 011 
tolf'Hnt•ton, To\\n•llll• i-llfY·f'lllht. Han•fl ~lxt•'f'll In \ll"'""ooa' t•ulntr, 1"• 
thtnt"ff tt~uth nlon .. thf' r•uhlk hhtllY.JtY f••r a dl•ltn~ IJf t r.--rourth• ml"-' 
thf'ntf! .,,..,, nh•nl tl!t• r•uhlk hh::hwa)! tor a tt •tant-r uf :tN'n ~I Ah• y t• N 
to th• louthfl;&!!l <t>tnt'r 4tt l'(Htlun ~!kl""', Tuwnab1JI iiht •ltht Jt4:tae !S:h. ~ 
i, \N4ncoew f'ount), tu""· 
,\lao hf111f•nlr.a at • pt'lnt em th,. r.ubtiC' llte.h"•Y at th• nort wm ~ oC 
tt'fl t'lorthfout qn-Art•r of Uw DOI'1b•-t qaart•r at f'«"tlon F1fl.. 1'ow1tJh!p 
8 •tr•f"'.EM lla,,Jr t~htHil,. In Afil'pAfto,)OH ('ount). I""- lbftK' d fi •M aJ')t.l 
tb41 pubU hla:b••r !\ r a dl•t nr~ at aprro•lmat~IY one and o e-tour1 
to 1M I'Orih•Nt f'OrDtor of :-o..c11<Jn 8b.t..n,. T 1r1'l ,.. I' t.IJ II ll.&qt 
F..kbtHr.. lh~ lOUth alooa U•• pubtl<'! hicb••.r tor a 4 .. ta!K'• t awrostma r 
Ottftohatf ml .._ tta.lk"• coatinulo« .outb on prl•at" rlll:ht of way tor a 
of approal:a.t•l)' nn•balf mllr to tbe .outh••A t:OfDf'1" nt .aW l'tc' loa £h....,_ 
Tow-uhfl' !Jht) ·•lat t. IUra• ... •:urht"n t.l f'fltw- d e ,.,.., aktna lMI pu •aT 
r.:.r a dbiall(""t" of appros.1mai1Ply •tcbt mDn to the cOU.Jttr ne Nt•N:J A 
f!lanOOH IUlollt Wa)nf' eountJui, f\)-..a thf'nc. C:O!\tl uln& w"t for a 4 l&Ai: 4'.11 
on•hAU mile to th• ("M"JIOT'I\I• llm!OI of tt•fll town of t;epnour \\a n• COUI'IIJ 
Juwa. th' nc" north alon.- tht puMI1 t.bchwar t r a dl.-t.n("'(t of &l'flrcJSimat IY 
ltru an1l on .. h&IC mllf'll to the N"nte-r uC ,._t'<'llon One. Tn•r • IP 811.t~lr 
llan .. T""•nt)", \\'a)·ne C'ount)·, tcnr& 
Alkll~••nnlnc "' th• hllttll'\I•IU c )1"f''tr or ~f'("tloln Mhlf'f:n. Tu•n•hlt t:htr .... :.c t 
l tana• l~hchtH>n, \rl•l•noo .... Countr lo\\ll, thf'n~ notth "htn« thf' Jlt•hlfto tll&h• 
.-ay t~r A CU• tan'"'t' or a~prr•J:IM&It-l)· nl\f> •f'l•l (ln•·t alt hlll,., to the nOf"t.htatt 
f'Ort\f'r ( of H•• 110uthea111. f1U.rtf'r of t'~·UOD Flu Totrn•htp t'bt) .. f' abt. lta:!P' 
.Slntotn.n, Al•ttaMJOH County. toW"Il., tMn.c-e 1'ellt t.'ona tb• public hlshwar f • 
dh t•nco. of •rprQdmat•lr dlht mUu tn thfl c-ounty Unr bel• HD ,App&IMOfl' 
l\ r:n '"'· 
Towa of l~•nduront, application for tran•mllllon line In Polk County, 
Til• lloar•l Ml•l bear ing In tbe abOv~ application for franrbl•e to <Oil· 
11111tt :Ill oW<-trlr tranomlulon line In Polk ('ounty on Septemb<'r 12, 191&. 
It wbl<h tin•• 11 ..... round that the publication or orftrlal notice wu not 
adoquato and tho ra.•e wao continued to <l<'tober 11 . ltl6, In order to 
\lOnDil th• applicant to complete publication. On t>rtobOr 19. 1916, the 
Boor~ nantod franrhl•e over tbe followlnl route: 
l"ta fthln& at a r-nlnt whf're tbe Inltr .. Urhan f t4Uro&d crOIMJ! the htlh,.,•&)'" bf'~ 
t"N;~ t.rtlou :84-nn and Et1ht. TO"Knllh\P S.vt nl)'·n1ne North. Rt.n.c• Twe.ntJ'· 
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two West, Polk Count)' , I owa : t hen ce nor th along h ig hway be tween Secuon1 
Re\·en nncl F: lght. Townr~h lp Fevcnty -!'lne N orth . Range Twenty-two West. Polk 
County, town 
A lso n orth along hiJ(h WaY IJc t\\'l'"n SeNions Ft \·e and Six, Townsh ip Seventy-
nine North, H.nngl' T\\ ('n ty-tw o \\' <>~t . Polk County, Io\\·a. 
Al11o north a l on g h)«hwny I t twel'n Fe<'tlons T hlrt>·-one and T h irty- two, Town-
ahlp E igh t )' :>:u rth, l tllnge Twr nty-two \Yest . Polk County, I ow a. 
A lao from t hl' Inter • r <'t l on u! Fertlons Twenty -nin e. Thlrt~·. ThirtY-one a.n4 
Thirty- two, T o wnl!h l p F:l gh t y :>:orth. Ran~e T wenl)•-two West, Polk county, 
Iowa. w P• t along hh:hw nv ht't w••~>n f'('('IIOrlll Thlrt ~· nnd T hirty - one to a point 
where 11ald h!ghwu)' t nt rr~<'<'t=< thr• Chl!'ngo. Gr ea t "i\'ester!l Railroad. 
~0. 773:\, 1!116. 
Iowa Eletlrlc Comrnny, Cedar Rapids, v. Citizens of Delaware County. 
The Doard held hearing on Septembe- 20, 1916, In the above applica-
tion tor rranchiRe to con!ltruct olectrlr transmission line. The Delaware 
County Telephone Company or MancheRter, Iowa, appeared ag objectors, 
but withdrew their objections In accordance with a::t agreement made with 
the nppllcant. For fu ll text or lhls agreement. see tiles In the above case. 
On Novembt>r 9, 1916, the 'Board grante1 fran ch ise to construct an 
olectrlc transmission line upon tho following r oute: 
A 11trlo or lnnd t wt-nly-1\v(' f<'et In w !tlth h•ln~ wel!terly or and ahuttlng upon 
the r ight or wny cr th!' C"hlcngo ~1!lwnuket- & !"t. Paul Rnllwny C"ompn.nv. com-
mrn<'ln~ nt the lnt t rllrC'tlon of thl' publiC' hh:h wa}' runnlnl! northeaJ~t and ~outh­
wrst In the norlhW<'llt ttunrtrr or Rectlon Twenty . T ownship F:l~thty-el~tht North. 
nange 1:-our wer t of t he lith P . M., nnd extendln~; to t he <'Orpor a te limits nf the 
town or Onrllln. ('~ cep t 110 mu<'h n'l Is Inc luded In th e corporate limit~ o f the 
t own or O C'l n.wn re. 
Alllo nlon!t and upon tht' ouhllr hl~thwnys extendln~t a iOnA' thP north side of 
S'C'rtlon Fevcn. TO\\ n11hlp F:h:hl}'·nlnf' N orth. Range F our west or the 6th P. ill. 
rnmmt'nc lnlt at 1111 l nt t'rllt'Ctlon with the w est cornoMte limits of the tO\\'n of 
Onf'lda; aiKo n ion~t th tl we"t l!ld t' of !'t'C'tlon'l S<'Yen. El~thleen. Nineteen. Thirty. 
nne! Thirty-on!', t o wnl'h lp and rn~e aror r l'nlrl . tC> l ne right of way or the llllnola 
Ct'ntrn. l Rnlln•n. tl Co'l'lpnny through said ~ectlon Thirty-on e. 
All'O along anti upon the puhll<' hl~hwny rtmnlng norlhea'!t nnd Fouthwt'at 
t hrou~th thr nort h wrBI ounr tt'r or f\e r tlon Twenty, Town~hlp F:lght~·-elght North, 
Ranf(Cl l"our W('Mt or th r Gth P . M .. from the rll!ht of way or the Chlcn~o Mll-
wnukel.' & :::t. Pnul Rn llwny C"ompany t :> the corporate limits of the town or 
Delhi, Town. all !n r>rhl\\'n r e Count }' . I owa. 
Alllo alon!l nncl upon ruhll c hh:hwnys lo<'att'd ns follows: Commenrlng at the 
~<Outh !I no of the rl•.cht of way or the Tllln t> ls Central Railroad Company: thenre 
!lOUth nlOnjl t he W('~l !<hlr or Srctlnn Thlrty-f\v(', Township El~th t y-nlne North. 
Rnnlte Four wet~t or th<' Ci th P. M .. to the 11outh llnP of salrl Rectlon : thl.'nce eut 
nlong tht' eoulh llno of 1!111!1 Section Thlrtr-Ove to the east line or Sf'ctlon T hree. 
T (lwnshlp l<~i~;hty-rl~hl N orth, nnnge Four Wl'St or the 5th P . 1\f. ; thence ~outh 
nporoxlmntely nlon~t the onsl elde of Sections T hree and Ten. and the north hal f 
or St'ctlon Flrtccn. lown!lhlp nn!l range la~t afor esaid; also commen cing nt the 
!lOuth corvorn to limit !I or the town or E tLrlvllle and e."ttendlog In a !'outheuterly 
dlrrcllon thr(lu~h the 11outhenst cwnrter or the Southeast Quarter or Section 'l'hlr-
ty-f\vr. Town11hlp El~thty-nlne North. Range Four west of t he 5th P . :\1., to the 
!IOuthi'!LIIt <'ornrr ot 1!1\111 eectlnn; thence south through the northeast quarter of 
the Northeast Quar tf'r or R'ectlon Two to the east line of said Section Two: 
t hence south along the east side or Sections Two, Ele,·en. F our teen. and the 
north hal t ot SI.'Ctlon Twenty-three; also where said highway de\'latcs cram sa.l4 
.ectlon lines In t he Sout heast Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of eald Section 
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E le\'en and t he Scu th w es t Quarter o r t he Sout h west Quarter of Sec tion Twel ve, 
~a id Sections Two. E le,·en. Tweh e. F ourtel.'n . an• I T\\ l:'ntY·th r ee being In Town-
),_hlp E ight y -eight X orth, Range Four w eH ot t he ;; th P. ~1. 
A ll'o comm encing a t the east c·orpora te llm ltl:l or t he tO\\ n or Delh i, thence 
running northeasterly thr~u~h fenhm !- l ~teen t o abou t t he cente r o f said Sec-
tion . t hen<'!:' east along t he sout h lln l' or th<' north h air or Sect ions Sixteen. 
F ift een nnd F ou rteen . m T ow n11h lp 1..:1.:1 tY-l'l>;h t :'\urth , Ran~:e F our west ot the 
!i th P. ::11.: also comm en<'in !l' a t the W€'St l ine o r ~e<'t k n Twenty-four. township 
and range l ast aro_:e~n id; then <'!' Last a lou .; t hl' ruhllc h ighw ay located th rough 
the cen ter o f said Section Twl.'nty-rou r . nntl t he C'<'nter or :-:ect lons T h irty, Twenty-
nine. Twe~ty-elgh t, Tw ent)'-H'\ en. Twc nt~ -sl :~. . and T\\'€'nty-tl v l.', TOWJll'hlp Eigh-
t >·-clgh t ~orth. Range T h ree w eM or t h€' 5th l'. ::11. . to the <'n~<t line o r the west 
<>ne· rr.uar t cr of said Sect ion Twenty- f\ \'C: thence sout h to t he sou t heast corner or 
the l" orthwes~ Qu:rte r of the X orth w es t Quart l.'r or :-:ertlon T h irty-six. t ownship 
and range l a.H a.oresald ; thence eaH to and aC'r ol's t he r ig h t oC way oC the 
Chicago, ~IIIwaukec & St. P .IUI Rail way Co 1 l>nn} ; t h<'n<'c northeasterly to the 
west corporate tlmlts of the town or \\·orthln.,"''on. 
Also alon~t the south line of th e Xor·th e:~s t Quarter or Sectlo T t fi 
Township E ighty-eigh t North , Range Four WI.'St o r ~he ' th P ::It • n I we; Y- ve. 
west side oC the Svuth west Quancr o r ::>c,c t!u n Twent},'' sever; • .. d a ~o a ong t he 
of Section Thirty-four, T ownship Elghty-c l,.;h t K o r·th ~nge' ;t" t e ~·est line 
5th P. M . Also along the eas t sid e of ~ectlons Fo,ur !' I ~r,ee west of the 
north half of s 1 T ~ • ne, ~ xtcen an d t he 
ride oC the No ~~t.on Qwcnty-one. the sc.uth sl tle or Section l\'l ne, and' the west 
' r "est uarter or the Northwest Quart r s 
~~= ~0:r~~e~:: ~~n~~=r ~~r~:c~~~r;;.~:te:ne~t~nd Se,·ent::n~ an:c~:1:n n~~~~e~n~~:~~ 
Sec tion Six In the Kortheast Quarter o f ~aldn commencing at the north line oc 
weater ly through sold Sec tion Six anti t h l!ect!on , then ce south and soutb-
lng In Township Elghty-se\·en N~nh Rao t eTchenter of Sec tion Eighteen. all be-
• nge reo w est of the li th p .U 
Also along and UPOn a strip oC land tw n • tl , . . 
or sa.ld strip being the east line or e e ~>- 'e feet In width with the center 
ty-elght K orth, Range F our west :f ~~:n;t~l:ven and Fourteen, Township Elgh-
polnts where the said north and sou t h h; h. ::ll., said s trip being between the 
Sections Ele\·en and Fourteen devlat f g wny along the east side or said 
Al£o a strip of Ia d t c rom the paid east line or said sections. 
n w enty-flve feet In width witt th 
along the following sec tion lines . Co 1 e center of sald strip 
elll!t and west through the t. mmenclng at the public highway running 
eight North, Range Four wes~e:f ~~eo~t~el~tl~; . Twenty-three, Township Eighty-
of SecUons TwentY-three and Twent I .• . ' thence south along the east line 
to the northeast quarter or the souuY-8 x, township and range last aforesaid 
t hence east along the east a d ten.s t quartl.'r or sn!d Sec tion Twenty-sb:: 
and range la.st afor esaid to nth wcsttcenter line or Section Twenty-five, townsh!~ 
th • e cen er oc said Section T 
e west twenty-five feet of th h wenty-tlve: aJs:> along 
ship Eighty-eight North Ran: soTult WCI' t quarter or Rer tlon Thirty-tour Town-
east t • .,e t ree w est or the Gth p • 1 ' wen ty-f\ve feet ot t he north en. · " · ; also along the 
seven North. Range Three wes t or ~~~ ~~~rt"er or. Section F our, Township Eighty-
feet of the southeast quarter c S I l . l\1. • also along the west twenty-five 
Section Nineteen. t o an lnterr:cllo~c\ o,n Eighteen. and .the northeast Quarter o r 
waukee & St. Paul Rallwny Com ' v th the right or way or the Chicago, Mil-
Range 'rhree west of the 5th P P~;l. nil being In Township l<:lghty-eight North 
Three and Ten, TowDIIhlp Ei ht ;-~1 . A~I(O the ~st twenty-1\ve feet or Sectlo~ 
Where said strip Is n ot lnclu!ed}l IfilL N or th, Range F'our west of the 6th P . ~~ 
n a public highway. ·• 
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No. 7734, 191G. 
C Cedar Rapids vs. Citizens or Hancock Iowa Falls Electric ompan y, ' 
and Wright counties: 0 ptemter 20 l916 In the above application 
The Board held hearing on ~e lectrlc tra~smls~lon line. The Belmond 
ror rranchiNl to cons truct adn e obje~tors but agreed to withdraw thei r 
T elephone Company a~p::;; bt~dlng any ~r their existing lines upan thl! 
objections tr, In case 
0 
ould pay the expense3 ot transferrlnt; hi h ays the applicant w 
public g w ' de or the highway. This was agreed to by the 
said Jines to the other 
81 
Oth the Commission granted franchise to 
applicant, and on Novemterl I , line upon the following route: • 
t electr ic t ransm ss on . 
cons true an fl t e t or -.:ect lon =-:tneteen, Township Nine-
Along and upon the west twenllY- ve. uet or tl;e 5th P. ;\f.; thence east on the 
HaniP Tweno·-t tree n eo 
ty-threc North, ' s)cle or snld Section l'\lneteen, •to the lnteraec-
publlc highway alon~ the nor t~n north and nort hwel't In the South weRt Quarter 
lion with a puhllc highway runn ~ion Blghtt>en, township anti rnnJ;e atore!mld: 
or the !'outhwest Qunrter or Sec 1 th on said public highway lo<'nted on the t hence north and nor·thwesterly 01~1 nor d Six township and range ntoroPald, 
west line ot flectlOnl! b;lghteen. FeN\'eln tnnrour N. 'orth Rar."'e Twenty-thre(' Well 
1' wnshiP ne v- ' . ., 
and $('(·tlon Thirty-nne, 0 · t limits o! the Incorporate:! town or or tho 6th P. M .. to thr l!outh corpora e . 
Ooo<loll, Jowo.. trorm width o! twcnty-f\ve reel lying wcat or 
AhiO on a l!trlll or lnnol of tho un r h Chicago R ock Island & Paclf\c Rail-
and abutting upon thf' rlghtn~\~vea~o~tht c:rporatc itmlls ot the town of Goodell. 
wny Company, comm!'nclng limits or the town ot Garner, except eo much 
and northerly to tho south rorporate a~ limits or the town or Klem,e. AIIO 
thereof 1\1! Is Included within tho C'orpol r e th ~nd south through th<' Northwest 
nuhllc highway runn ng nor . .. 
along and upon a •· , hi ~lnety-three =-:orth. Range Twent)•- ... ,ree 
Quarter or Section NlnNeen, Ton ns '\io with the right or way or I he Chicago 
welt or the l'ilh J>. lll ., from 
118 
Inters:: ~ ndlng north and northwesterly to Ill 
Grent Western Hnllwny Company on alex e th north side or said Section Nlne-
lnt orllectlon with the public highway ong he rth side ot said Sectl:>n Nine-
teen; thence wer.t on ealtl highway ~long I e no and upon the public highway 
teen, to t he west aide or ealds l!ecltlon ·T:~:l>~l~~~. Twenty and S'eventeen, nnd 
located on the west side o! • ect ons_ r m the northenst corner ot laid 
the north boundnry line or Section Eighteen r o • oC the Chicago, Rock Is-
Section Eighteen through and acrolls the rlg~t o~ ~~ twenty-flve feet In width 
land & Parl fle nail way Company: al!lo a str P o r h Chicago Great Western 
abutting UllOn tho ~outherly rl!lht o! way lin~~~ t ~lneteen to the wellt c:or-
Rilllway Company from the we"t line oc said c on ~nshl Nlnety-1\ve. RarY.;e 
porate llmlta or tho town ot Belmond, all bel~g In ;o being ~n Wright and linn-
Twenty-three west or thll Cith P. :11., all of sa rou e 
<'Ock countl<'s , Iowa. 
No. 7736, 1916. 
Clll s or Guthrie County. Iowa Elleclrlc Company, Cedar Rapids, v. zen pllcaUon 
The Board hold hearing on September 20, 1916, In t he a~o:;ta: Cull con· 
for fran chise to con struct an e lectric transmission l_lne, an r 9 e1916, upon 
s ldoratlon or a ll objections, granted rranchlse on 1'\ovembe • 
t he following route: r o:ectlons Nloe. 
Along and upon the public highway located on t he eahsl ~~o.leo; th~ eallt halt or 
Sixteen, Twenty-onl' and Twenty-eight. nnd on the nor: n s T~lr.>•-three. all beln)t 
Section Thlrty-thret>, and along the center line or Sect 0 
5
th P ~J . a lso a lonK 
In Township Eighty-one North, Range Thirty west or the ~h c~nter ecliOII 
and upon t he public highway running along the north and sou 
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line·• or sections Fcu r. :\inr. ~h.tten. Twe'lty-one, Twenty-eight. and Thlrt~·­
~ • ( I southWl'Sl tl r<e. a:'IJ tl:e .. a, 1 twc.>nty-th c teet ot tht' soutllu1st quarter o t If.' e
quarttr of :;:: •lion Tldr p-llone uml thf.' ~11uth twe,ty-f\,·e ree t of t h 
Eoutliwe'l ttuar:er o f s e•·t.on Thln)·-thrt>e : the:-rt'e we ~t alon~ the pub-
lic lilghwa~· on tht s·•uth line ot S•·ctlcn Thin \··two to the we• t e 'lo.l ot saltl 
hl~rhwa,· : al-n a!on~; anti upon t he Jllbllc hh;h\\ 1y lot'n ted 1-1 thl' southwest qunr· 
10~ or ;aid ~c tfcn Tl IMY·t" o. t' .rnmt'n<'ln~ 11 t t hl' Wl'>'t corparate limits o! the 
town o! Panora : t hl'nt't' "est o, s1ll high\\ •Y to lt!l lnter><e:tlon with n. hlgh-
"·ay lying In the l'ast JUri or s til St>C'tlon Thirty-one: t hence south, southwest 
and south to tl e ~outh H' ·uun !In(' or t<alol ~t'l'tlon Thlrty-o'lc. thence west on 
ulol highway to the \H'><I line or • lit! St>Ctlon Thirty-one: a lso n:.:>ng tllld upon n 
r ubllc hl)!l.way on the north sldc or :O:('ct!on Four. e>.tf.'n ling Wl'st rro"Tl the north 
and ,outh <'enter line or said sl'ctlon to t hl' <· rporate limits or t he town ot Yale. 
All belnJt In Townrhlp Eight)', R1 nge Thirty W('Sl of t he 5th P. ;\I.; also alon~; 
and upon the publlt: highway tommt·nC'I ng ot the north('1st corner of Section 
One: thc.>nce west ahuut one-l•olf mill'. thence F uth to aLoct the cen~er or 
88ltl !"ectlon Onl': tl enre west along the east and weft center section llne o! 
!'ectlnns One. Two, Three, Four, Five and six. to the cor pornte limits o! the 
town or Guthrie Center: also along nnd upon the ROUth twent)·-ftve teet or the 
northea!<t quarter of ~Pctlon OnP: ul!'o alon~t and upon the e'lst t wenty-f\ve reel 
or s..'lld l"le<'tfons One. Tw<>l\'e, T hi rt een nnd Twenty-tour to an Intersection wi t h 
the public highway at or n<>nr the southenst corner of tho northeast quarter or 
the nonhea~t quarter or f':lld SeN!on Twenty-rout·: thence south on said public 
highway to the south end thereof, at or ncar tltl' AOUthenst corner or the north-
PaRt quarter or ~CC'tlon Twenty-fl,·e: thence along and upon the el\l!t twenty-f\ve 
feet or sal~! Section Tweno·-nve nnd t he northeast quarter or Section Thirty-she 
to an Intersection with a llUbhc highway at or near the northeast corner oC the 
t<outhrast quarter or S'ertlon Thirty-six: thence south on said public highway 
along the cnst ~Ide of the ~outhraet crunrter ot saltl !'lectlon Thirty-six: also on 
the llUbllc highway comment'l llg at the Routhwe~.<t corner ot the northwest quar-
tt·r or 11ald Section One: thence south. !IOUt hwt'sterly and westerly to a point a t 
or near the !IOUthwest corner of the northenst quarter of the northeast quarter of 
~eNion Eleven: thence south on a publir highway to the south line ot said Sec-
lion E le\'l'n; thence east on n hlghwny to the northe!l!lt corner or Section Four-
tern: thence 8outh nlong a public highway locat ed on the east line of said Sec-
t!on Fourteen to a point at or near t he !lOutheut t':>rner or the northeast quarter 
or the northenn c1uarter or 11ald l"PCtlon Fourteen: thence cnet and south on a 
public highway located In the Wl'!'t holt or Section T hirteen to Its Intersection 
"lth the south line or snltl section: tlumcc east on a public highway on t he 
routh line or said set'tlon to an Intersection with ~ public highway located on the 
rorth and south center line or Pectlon Twcnt>•-rour: t hence south on said highway 
to the south line ot said ~ectlon Twenty-four: t hence alo~ and upon the west 
l l\'l'nty-tlve reet ot the ea!lt halt or Section Twenty-f\ve t o Its Intersection with 
a highway running north and south: thence t<Outh orr salt! highway to lls lnter-
aectlon with the Chicago, nock lslnnd & T'nt'lflc Railway Company's right or way; 
thence southeasterl>· along anti upon a Hrlp or lnnd twenty-five teet In width 
lying northeast or ana abutting upon 111\ld rallronll r ight or way to the s outh 
line of S'PCtlon Thirty-six, all being In 'fown11hlp Seventy-nine, Range T hlrt)•-
one west of the 5th P . M. 
Al11o along and upon a public highway lying Jull t cast or the right o r way o! 
the Chicago, Rock !Miantl & Pacific Rnllw11y Compan)• through tho unincorporated 
town or Glendon: thence along n public:> highway running east and west from 
ttald highway last above dcst'r·lbctl, east( rly to the east line or Section Three; 
aleo along a!"'d upon the west twenty-f\, e feet ot Section Two: commencing at 
the north line or said ~~ectlon ond extending southerly to IU Intersection with the 
PUblic highway running eart and we~t above dellcrlbetl; t hence !lOUth along the 
PUblic htghway IO<'ll ted on the wellt 11lde or said flection Two, al)d <:ectlon Eleven, 
anti the north halt or Section Fourtten : thence west and !lOuth on the public 
b._hway ru:-rnlng along the north and we.t sides of the eoutheaet Quarter of Sec-
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tlon Flft<'en, and continuing 110uth along the nort h and south center line of ~«­
lions Twenty-two and Twt>nt)'·!leHn to the north corporate limits of the town or 
M enlo. Also along and upon the ('alit twenty-th·e feet or the 111outheast Quarter or 
Section Flft<>en and the northPast quarter of l"ectlon Twenty-two.' and on the 
puhllc hlghYoiiY nlo~ the north side of the northeast quarter of the southea&\ 
qua rter of ll&ld f!eC'tlon Twenty-two: also along and upon the west twenty-five 
reel of thP eaMt half or the southe8.8t quarter or Section Twenty-two, 
and or the e/Uit half or the northeast quarter of Se<>tl;)n 
Twpnt)'·II(V('n : also along and upon the public highway lying on the north •Ide 
or S'ectlons Thirty-one'. Thirty-two, Thirty-three. Thirty-tour, Thirty-five, and 
Th lrty-elx. all being In Town'lhlp ~e,•enty-elght Range Thlrt~·-one west of the 
Gth P. M .: then<'e along and uf)(ln the public highway located upon the north 
and NUll l'ld1:11 or the north half or the northwest quarter of Section Thirty-one, 
and on the south side or the north half or the northeast quarter of Section Thir-
ty-on<>, nncl the 11outh 11lde or the north hal t ot the north halt or Rectlon Thirty-
two, all In Township Sevent)•-plght, Range T hirty 'l'i'est of the 5th P. M. Also 
along and upon t ho public hlfthway running along the north side of Rectlons 
Thirty- one. Thirty-two. Thirty-three, Thirty-tour. Thirty-five. and Thirty-six, 
ox<'ept wherP said hlghwny runl! to the northw!'st and southwest In the southwest 
quarter or flection Twenty-nino; thence upon !'aid highway where the BOme 
run11 to the northwl'Rt nnd l!outhi\'CIIt In the Routhwest quarter or Section Twenty-
nlnl', nntl n lso nlong that portion or the south twenty-five feet of said Section 
'l'wenty-nlne, IIH IICH Ml!t of the point whcr·e the highway which IS located In 
gpncru 1 alon~r the t~outh 11ldc or l!al!l Sf'ctlon Twenty-n lne runs to the northwest: 
nnd nlong and upon the public hlghwny running from the north line or Section 
Thirty- four south to the north corporate llmlt11 or the town or Casey. all being 
In Town11h!p Scvf'nty-elght , Rllngl' Thirty-two wellt or t he 5th P. M.: also alo~ 
nnd upon the public highway located on the north side or Sections Thlrty-~lx. 
Thlrty-th•<>. nnd Thlrt)•-rour. one! the west side or ~tnld Section Thirty-four. anrl 
upon the we"t tw<>nty-flv«o reN or the cast halt or the west half or Mid ~ectlon 
Thlrl>•-rour, all being In Township Se\•enty-elght, Range Thirty-three west or 
the Gt h P. M. 
No. 7736, 1916. 
Iowa Electric Company, Cedar Rapids, v. Citizens of Jones and Jackson 
Counties. 
The noard held hearing on September 20, 1916, In the above application 
for fran chl11o to construct an electric transmission line, and on November 
9, 1916, granted franchise ror the construction of an electric t ransmission 
line upon the rollowlng route: 
A ~trip ot land cr the uniform wlcllh or twenty-five teet lying south of nnd 
abutting upon the rl~ht ot wny or the Chicago & North Western Rallwny Com-
pany. romm<>nclng ot the east C'orporate limits or the city of Anamo!!a. and cll-
tentllnlf to the we11t corporate limits o f the city or 1\fnquoketa. clCeept ~o much 
th~>rcor n11 111 Included wit hln the corporn to limits of the lncorporatc•l town~ along 
11nld llnr>. Al11o along nnd upon the public streets ot the un-Incorporated town or 
Noehvllle In tho southeMt qunrt<>r or the southeast qu1Hter ot Section Twenty-
tour. 'l'own11hlp l~lghty.rour North. RnniH' Ont>. east of the 5th P. M . Also atnng 
ond upon a 11trlp or lnntl twf'ni)•·0\'1.' f<>et In width abutting upon the eouth anti 
cnt~t 11lde of the lm•orporntNI town or Onslow, and along and upon a etrlp of 
lnntl t w~nty-Ovt> fe<'t In whlth. being a continuation or Wyoming Avenue. In the 
lnrorpornted town or On11low, nml elCtendlng from the east corporate limits or 
said town to the rhtht of way or tlw Chlcngo & North Western Railway CompanY. 
rtnd alon~t nnd ncrosl! nny public lands. hl:j:thways, streams and lands of any per-
ann or persons which may be lncl udetl In and Corm a. part of said lands herein 
before enumerated. Altoo nlon~t and upon the public highway from Its c:rO'Isl~ 
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1!o'lth the Chicago & Xorth U 'estern Rllllway Co~pnny In the southeast Quarter of 
S«tlon Ten. Township Eighty-four North. Ranf!'c One we!lt of the 5th P. Y .; 
thence In a ~utheasterly anti easter!)- direction to the corvorate ll:nlts o f the 
town of lionmouth. 
No. 773i, 1916. 
Iowa Electric Company, Cedar Rapids, v. Citizens or Delaware County. 
The Board held hearing on October 31, 1916. In the abo,·e application for 
franchise to construct transmission line and on Xovember lOth granted 
the applicant a franchise for the construction and operation or an electric 
transmission line upon the following route: 
On the public highway locaterl on the west sltle or the southwest quarter of 
~cllon Nineteen and the northw<'st quarter or f;('ctfon Thirty, all being In Town-
ship Eighty-eight North. Rnnge Three we~t or the 6th P. M. 
Also along and upon I he we!lt t wcnty-O,·e f('t't or the southeast quart er o f Sec-
tion Eighteen, and the northea~t quarter or ~ectlon Nlnetl'cn, to nn Intersection 
with the right of way of the Chlt'ago. ~lllwnuk<'e & St. Paul Railway Company, 
being In Township Eighty-seven N orth. R ange Three wel'lt of the 6th P. M. 
Also a strip o! land twent~·-11\'e teet In width along and abutting upon the west 
boundary line of the right of way or the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway 
Company, between the corporate limits of the town of Oneida and the tow f 
Greeley, Iowa. n o 
No. 7738, 1916. 
Iowa Railway &: Light Company, Cedar Rapids, application for transmis-
sion line In Marshall and Story Counties. 
The above application for franchise to construct a n electric transmission 
~~8~e 1;1~ withdrawn ty the applicant. Filed May 29, 1916. Closed Sept. 
No. 7739, 1916. 
Whiting Settlement Transmission Company, application for franchise 1 Monona County. n 
II The abov~ application for rranchlse to construct nn electr ic transmission 
7,n1e91~~s Withdrawn by the applicant. Piled July 25, 1916. Closed Aug. 
No. 7740, 1916. 
Interstate Power Company, 0 1 I I ecora I, owa, nppli('atlon ror transmission lne ln Howard County. 
The above a pplication was withdrawn by the applicant. 
1915. Closed June 1, 1916. Filed Dec. 10, 
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No. 7741, 1916. 
Cedar Valley Hydraulic Company, C'harles City, application for tran8lll ta. 
slon line In Bremer County. 
T he above al,lpllcatlon was withdrawn by the applicant. Filed October 
4, 1915. Closed June 1, 1916. 
No. 7742, 1916. 
Mr .. T. c. Hanna, Mayor, Danville, Iowa, application for transmission line 
from Danville to New London. 
T he above application was withdrawn by tt.e applicant. Filed October 
19, 1915. Closed J une 1, 1916. 
CLASSIFICATION, RATES AND R ULES 
Semi-Annual Ra te and Classifica tion Hearing Novem-
ber 2, 1915 . 
On November 2, 1915, the Commission after published notice as r e-
quired by law, held hearing In Its office fo r the pur pose or considering pr~ 
posed changes lo rate3 and classification or freights. Chai r man Thorne 
presided. After full hearing, the Commission made the following orders: 
Adel Cloy Products Co .. Adcl : 
Application tor fourth ciiU!ll L. C. L., and Clnsll E. C. L., ratings on Common 
Crlc-'< and llollow Bulldln~; Tilt>. also t.:> be t>XCt>ptlon to Rule :!i. 
The Com:nlslllon grante,l Cla..-s E. C. L. rating on Brick a nd Hollow Building 
Tile. common, N. 0. S., mlnlrnurn C. L. weight 36,000 lbs. 
Percival, C. L. Co .. DPs Moines: 
Applic-ation for fifth class C. L. rating on Packing House Products: Hides, 
Sheep Pt.> Its and Goat Skins: green and bones, tallow, horns. hoors. tall a, crack-
lings and grease. C. L. minimum weight 26,000 lbs. 
The Comml~>slon granted tl!th cln~>s C. L. rating, minimum weight 30,000 lbs. 
Knwneer l\J!g. Co., Niles. :lJich.: 
Application Cor the following ratings on Glass Setting Bars: Aluminum, Cop-
per, L'rass or Bronze. In bar1 els, boxes or erntes. L. c. L. 2 ; I ron or steel In 
barrels, boxes or crntes. L. C. L. 3 : Zinc, In barrels, boxes or crates L. c. L. a. 
Granted. ' 
U. S. Cistern Filter :llCg. Co., Topeka, Kansas : 
Applkallon Cor second class L. C. L. rating on F ilters, Metallic, In boxes, 
t•arrels or crates. 
Fln.t clnss L. C. L. rating, granted. 
IAgomnrclno-Grupt> Co., Cedar Rapids: 
A~pllcntlon for the following ratings on Fresh J.~lsh: Clams, Oysters or Scal-
lops. Shucked (Clam, Oyster or Scallop l'lleate) · Jn tins ca 1 k 
L. C. L. I : In Iron or steel cans In p&ekages or. loose L ' C nLa ln· PI ac agles. 
en 1 r 1 • • • • • n oys er rr ers or re r gerators, L. C. L. l : In metal cons In pack
11
ges or loose 
0 
1 
outer carriers or retrlgcrator11. straight or mixed c L. 
1 1 
' r n 
lb&, c. L. 4. · • m n mum weight 20.000 
The Co:nmlrslon granted carlo&d rating or third clasll, minimum weight 2<1 ooo 
lbs. The remainder of the petition was granted as above. ' 
C'edar Rapids Commercial Club, Cedar Rapids: 
Application ror third class L. C. I ,. rate on Pump Fixtures or Part ( tor hand 
or Wlntlmlll pumps). Iron, In boxes. s 
The following was granted: Pu:np Parts c 1 
In barrtlo or bo~es, L. C. L. 3. Cor lnnd or Windmill P umps), 
Farley & L?N•cher :ll!~. C:>., Dubuque: 
Application f~r !.'ecQnd cla11s L. C. L. rntlng on Sash 
plate, ltadeJ r r Halned gla!ls cxclusl\'e or leaded plat or Doors, glazed with 
Grante.l. e. 
Ke,ne:Jy & l"nr· ons, Omnhn, Nebr.: 
Application for same classltlcatlon 
In Wcstern Clnssltleatlon. on paper milk bottles as Is now provided 
Granted. 
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C. & N. W. Ry. Co .. et al. : 
Application for the AAme <'las~<ltlratlon on T~unks and Bags, Traveling, u 1.1 
now provided In We>tcrn (.1asrltlcatl•m. 
c: rantl'd. 
Draper, E. H .. ;\larshalltown : 
Application f~r seeond class L. C. 1~ rating on Fly Swatters. packed In bar-
rels or boxes. 
Grant<.od. 
l\atlonal Pape"r Box Co., ;\llnneapolls,. :\linn.: 
Applicat ion for third rlal!s L. C. L.. and class C. C. L., ratings on Berry 
noxes, paper o r pW<tebonnl. K D. flat, In boxe!l. bundles. or crates, min imum 
C. 1,.. weight, 24,000 lbs. 
Oranted. 
Adel Clny P roducte C'n .• Adel: 
Application for rule to provide when freight traltlc Is orr:ered to a. carrier. 
unrouted. It shall be the duty or suc-h c-arrier to route the traltlc via a route 
that will make the IO\Hl-1 aggregate freight c·har~Jes. 
Continued to April. 1916, hearing. 
Mills-Ellsworth Co .. Keokuk: 
Al>pllcallon t or t ho l!&mo classltlca.tlon on Wagon, Carriage and Sleigh Wood, 
ne Is now provided In Western Classification. 
Oranted. 
Eureka Egg Carrier Co .. Council Blults : 
Application tor second class L. C. L . rate e n Egg Ca rrie rs, steel. In boxta, 
crate11 or tlbro bonrd, pulpboard. and corrugated packages. 
'£he Commlsl'IIOn granted the rollowlng: Carriers. N ew or Old: Egg, Iron or 
etool: S. U . In boxes or crates, L. C. I ... 1 : K . D. In boxe s or crat es, L. c. L. !. 
Burnham l'iltg. Co .. Charles City: 
Applll'atlon for third class L. C. L .. nnrl rlass A, C. L., rnllngs on Hny Rack& 
'rho Commls!!lon granted the rollowlng : 
Agricultu ral Jmploments: 
Hay Rncka : 
Wooden, K. D., In bundles, L . C. L. 3. 
Iron, n ealed In bundles, L. C. L. 3. 
Perfection ~eptlc Tonk Co .. Jndlanapolle. lntl.: 
A ppllco.tlcn f or fourth c-lafs T,.. C. L., n.nd class E. C. L., ra tings on Cement 
ScptJr ~ewnge Tonks, l{. n .. boxed or crated. 
Ornntoll, with n.lnlmum C. L. weight or 3G.OOO lbs. 
Town !'!tate l\trrs. ;\1111n .. Des 1\tolnes : 
Application ror tlu• ~arne closslftcatlon on Nur£ery and Flower Stock, u 1.1 
now pro\'ldell In W estun Classlftcatlon. 
Oranted. 
Iowa Stat e l\ftrR, Allsn .. Des :\Joines: 
Application ror t hird cllll!s L. C. L. •·ntlng on Automatic Stock Fountains. 
Contlm•ed to .April, 1916, hearing 
Towa State Mrrs. Allen., Des ;\lolnes: 
Application ror change In R ule 17-B oC I owa Classlftcatlon No. 15. 
Continued to April, 19 16, hearing. 
Plluburgh P lat e Olau Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.: 
Application tor .same rntln g o n P late Class as Is now p rovided In Western 
Clat~sl tlcallon. 
Ornnted. 
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Jnt~r,t:ltt• :\((g. Co .. 0-knloo~a: 
ApJllll·ntlon Cor r.,t.I\IC"ec l r:lllngs on C' .. al f'hlll<'l<. 
Contlnur•d to • .\rrll. lltlf., hwrlng. 
L>oM l•nn & Threlkeld, Charlton: 
Appllt·•ttlon Cor th rei cl:ls>~ !.. C'. L. anll 1\ftlt d.l">< C. L. rttln~ on Spring 
Bolsu:rs. 
Granted. 
Strnn~tl'r & Johnson .\tl:lntlc: 
.\ppllc-atlon for redu,•el ralln~ts on :\let••l \\"lnduw Frames. 
Continued to .\prll. l!l!G, IH·arlng. 
Krntz<'r Carrlnge Co .. Des :\lot nee;: 
.\JlJIIIC'Rtlun for ftrn eln•s L. C. L. r:ttlns on Tr·allcr :tnd Tr,lfil'r Carls. K. D .• 
bn~ed or crnted. 
Grantc I. 
~lorr'•on. J. L. Co .. :-:l.l!:;\1 :1 f•'alls. :-:. Y.: 
Appllc:ltlon for lll"l!'t rio'' L. C L. rating 1 n <'i..;.1rs :lnd ('l;;ur·cttc>'. In solid 
ftbreloard or pulpbl nrcl hoJ.cs me tlng thl' l'l'tllllrt-mc·ntM t. f RulP 11. and con-
MlructPil with four· tlat>s Ill I rnch end, lin p,.. O\ crlnppln~: each other· two Inches 
or more ancl secured hy mctnl Rl:ll)les or ~lltches nt.t mort? than two lnt'hes apart. 
Granted. 
C & N. W. Ry. Co. et al. : 
Application tor change In minimum C. L. weights on Cement, Pl'lster, etc. 
Continued to April. l!IIG, hurlng. 
Tho Board Instructed the Secretary to prepare a supplement to Iowa 
Classification No. 15, and to embody therein nil changes as ot·dercd above, 
and also to Include all c·hanges whlcb appear In supplement No. 7; such 
SUJll>lemont to be known as Supplement :'\o. 8 to Iowa Class!flcatlon ~o. 15, 
dated December 21, 1915, and eiiectl,·c :.tarc!1 1. 1916. 
In accordance "ith these lnsLructions, the following s upplement was 
prepared and published as provided by Ia w. 
. 
SUPPLI;;;\H;NT KO. 8 CANC~LS Sl'PPLlOtr•:l'T NO. 7. Sl'l'f> l.fi:~IF.NTS 6 
AND 8 JN EFFECT ANT> <'0:-.i'J'Af:-: Af,J~ ('11.\N(;fo:~ TO IOWA ('I,.ASSIF'I-
C,~TrO:o\ :-\0. 15 ANll ~CII~Dl'l.E Olo' Rt·:.\l'ION,\BLE l\IAXT:IIl':\f HATES 
01· CHARGES FOR Till·: TRA:-:SPORT,\TIO:o\ ()!-' FHF:IGII 'l' ,\:-\f) CARS. 
Dated l>ecember :?1. I !ll r.. E!T< Nl\ •• ;\lan·h I. 1 !II G (except as noted) 
B)· order of the Board of ll.allroad Comml~ 1 nus or the state or Iowa. 
GEORGI•: 1 •. :\lcCAUGHA:-1, l:lecretary. 
Du :\lolnes. Iowa, December 21. nt;;. 
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Atrnnnnl'l!, a.dvt'rt ls lng ... .... . • .. 107 
Altar• .••••.•. . . ....... . ..... • . . I IIi 
AlltlH rn-,fua nootR ..•........ . .... 1 4 :t 
llll lfll, JliiJHlr , printed . ... . . .. .. •. . 120 
1~!(11, t ravt'ltng •••.•.•......•..•. I Hi 
Brtrrela. ott .•... ... ...• . ... . .. . . 127 
Barw, glnl's l!e tttng •. . .. . ...•.. . . 141 
Oerry bo:<ell .... ... ... ... ..••.. . I 18 
81• rult ~. frui t •... .. . .. ..•• .. .. .. 117 
fllo<·'<ll, llf'l{lnlln t I!CWer .. . .. . . I !! I. I :1 t 
Hoor •l. Jlla s te r .. . ......••.•...•. I :!4 
fll)l~tc rll, ar>rlng ... .... ...... ..•• 15 
B IIOCII •••• , • , , ••• • •• •••• •• •• • • •• II I 
Bon t•M, clry or green . .. . ..•. .• .. .• 119 
Houh•s. milk . .. . . . . . . . ...•...... 153 
IIO Xt' l!, lw rry , , . ••. , .. . , ....•.•.. 148 
BO't<'H, c rn('kcr, returned .• ..... •. 112 
Brf<ok . . • ..... . . ................. 149 
Hulloll nlo;' 11111, hollow ....•........ HD 
( •atw. fr•ult .. . •.. .. ...•..• .. . .. • . 117 
Cak•·a ...... . . ........ • ...... .• 117 
C'n nto, <·nu·kcr, returned .... .. . •. . ll!l 
<.:a rrl uKt' \\ooU ••• • •• ••. •• • • •• •• • 146 
l'nrrll'l-.. r racker, on cal'ters . re -
tu rtll'c l . • ............... , ... • • 150 
('a r rh•nr, t'KII'. Iro n or steel. ....... 151 
Carte, t roller .................... J!i9 
C'·uw~t. ll;l t l'~men'!l hand sample ...• 11 5 
C'a•<'"· r1111t ....••• . .••. . •• • .•••• H 6 
( 'ntBIOI-:11 .•........ . .• , • , • , , , , , , . 107 
<' cmt'nt ••...•.... .... ... . . . . . ... 12 1 
Cl~torcttl'll ...... ...... ...... 113, 15!! 
C'lkatra .. .... ........ ... .. .. 113. IIi~ 
Clrculnrll, ndvcrtlsln~ . .. ......... 1~7 
Cltru11 c uttlnl(ll or s cions . . ... . ... 143 
t'lt rus ll<'etlll n1111 ....... • ....• . • , . 1 ~ s 
Cltru11 trel'lt . .. .. . .... ... .. . .... . 14:1 
C'lamH, fresh •. ...... ...• . . ..•. .. 139 
C'l t';lnt:' rll, ee·l , , .. . .. , , , , , , , , , •• II 0 
CohmHu•. reinforcement ... . . .. . . . 133 
l'rackt>r r nrrlel'll. rotu•·nl'd .•....• • l liO 
< 'r,l.('ktrR •..•............. .. . . • . 11 7 
Cracklhll(ll • . • . . . . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . 1 t 1 
t'ronhcrry \ lnes . •• •....... • , • .•. 143 
Crtll<'"· r ra c ker con ... . •. .. •• •.• . 11 7 
Cultl\'ahlre .... . , • ..•....• • .•. . . 108 
CUltl\'ato re. hand . • . • . • ..... . • • • 109 
Cuttings, c itrus •• • • ... .. .•. • .•.. u~ 
Cuttln~s. dor-nant .. . . . . • .. .•• , • , 14 3 
Cy linde rs: 
Acid, ' r eturned ....•..... ... ... . 111 
Ace tylene ga.s. steel, returned . •.. Ill 
A mmonla, returned ..•........ Ill 
Glycerine. returned .•.•...•...• 11 1 
Traction e ngine ........•.••... 1!9 
Domes. plaste r board. retnrorclng .. 13! 
Doors .... . .•... : ....•..•••••... l 42 
Dril ls. hand . . .•• .••. .. . .•...... 109 
Orum11: 
Ac id. returned ................. Ill 
Ammonia. returned . , • . .••... .. Ill 
Cottons eed oil . returned .•..... . 111 
Glyce rine, returned ........... . Ill 
Olive oil. r eturned ............. Ill 
Tar oil. r eturned ............. . Ill 
Egg ca rrie rs. Iron or steel ..••.. .. 161 
l•'onnlng mills ............. ..... 110 
l•'a ns. advertising .......•...•.... 107 
Feed ca rriers ...•.....••....•... lH 
l~lllers, egg case ................. 114 
Fillers , egg case, paper • •...•••.. 122 
FlllerR. metallic .•.• , . , .......... 138 
l•'IOI'I!ItS' BlOCk , ......• , , , , • , , •.•• H3 
Flower roots ..•.....••........ , . 143 
Fly swatters ..•. . ......•••..•... 166 
Gos : 
Coal .... . ••• • • • , • , •••.......•. ISO 
Hydrogen .. .. ................. lli 
:-o:ltro,s::en . • • • •. • . . .•..•..•...• ISO 
Oxygen . . ..•.. . .••...••...••.. lit 
Gloss, plate, N. 0. S. . .....•..... 140 
Gluss. selling bars •••....••....• Hl 
Clue s c rap ...................... 119 
Goat skins ........•.... , ....••.. lH 
Grave vaults .................... as 
Greaf e .......................... IH 
Green hides •...••. ... ...•...•.. 144 
lloy racks . ....••• , . . .•......... 13l 
I rtdes, green ..•.••.........• · · · · ':: 
l-1 01'!1. hand ......•...•••...•...• 1 
Hoofs ...............•.•......•. IH 
lloop><, column rein rorcement .... JS3 
I loops, spiral reinforcement ... • . • 133 
llorns .. . ... . . .. .•. • .•...•..• • · . 1~: 
Hu lls. steamboat , •....•..• • • • · • . 1 0• lA'aflf'ls. ad\·erllslnlf ••••...... ··. I 1 
Lily of t h e \•a lley roots .••.•••. · • HS 
Lime . . ... . .......•...•. • • • · · ···1i! 
:\teat, cracker ............... .... :
5
s 
Milk boll l<'s . •.• .•..•.. · • • • • · • · • • 
CLASSIFICATIO~. RATES AND RULES 131 
Artic le lnde'{ ~o. 
:\lllll'l, fa nning ................. I I II 
ll ulche r.... han d .........••.. • ... I 09 
Xurse r>· s tock ... . .. . ........... I U 
0 11 bar re ls, Iron or steel ......... l :! i 
Olle r!', hog . . . . .. . . . ......... . .. 131 
Oyst tl'll, fres h ................... 139 
Pamphlets. a dHrllslng ........... I Oi 
Pa rts. pump ... .. .... . ..... .... I r, I 
Pelts. 10heep .. .. . .... .... ..... ... I H 
l'lgs' feC'! . . . . . ... . . . . . ......... II 9 
P lllnt fl, clo rmant ... . ............. I 13 
J>lants. no t donna nt ........ . . . .. 14 3 
P la n ts, s trawberry ............•. I 13 
Plaster board .................... I ~ 1 
Pin ter ~<tudd lng ............... . . 1 2 ~ 
Pla te g i!U!s, X. 0 . S .............. H O 
P I0\\ 8, hand .................... 10 9 
r•ontoons .. ........•... . ..•... .. 13i> 
P re tzels . ... .. ...... . ......•.... 11 7 
Printed I'T'atter. a d\'ert lslng .....• 111 i 
Pulle)'B, N. 0. S. .. . ... . . ...... . , . II 
Pu mp parts .. .... ....... . ..... . . 1 5 1 
RR C'k8, hay ..... . .... ... , , ...... 137 
Ha ke!<, hand . .. .. . . ... .... . . .. .. J 09 
Roots. nl!paragus ..... ...... .. .. . H:t 
Hbots , Ill)' of the valley . ... . .... . H:l 
Roots, vegetable ..... . .• ... ... , , 14 3 
Rule 28 ••...• . . .. ..•.. .• , .. .••• IOtl 
Rusks ..... . .. . .. . ...... .. .. . ... 111 
Salesmen's hand Bample case!l . . . . 1 lfi 
&lle!lrnf'n's samples .............• 1 :. r; 
Sal Soda ..... . .... ..•.. .. ... . •. 126 
~n it .......... .. . .. • , . . , , , , , , . . 1 ~I 
~a Its. Glauhel'll' .. . . .•.. . ...... •. 1 !!5 
gamples. salesmen's ... . ...... . • . l liio 
• arcophagl ... .. ... . .. .....• . ••. . 1 !!8 
~llh ... , .. . .. . .. .. ... ,, , . , . ... . It!! 
• callops, fresh .... . .. ... .. .. .. ... 139 
Scions. c itrus . . .. .. ....... .••• .. 1 4 3 
~~Ions, <1
1
ormant . ................ H 3 
!:: ~p, g ue ... . ... . ....•...... , . 11!1 
• eer clen ner~< . .... • ... . . . ....... 11 o 
Seeders, hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 0'1 
Se<'dllngs, citrus ...•....... : ::: : 143 
A rticle Index ~o . 
:-'eetlll~. tl11tma nt •............ . H 3 
~epara tors. <·n·nm or \\ he y ..... . 1 :!3 
:'eptlt' tanks ..•.• • ...•........ .. 1;; i 
~e" a~e tnrtks ..... ............. . 1 ~7 
:-lh <ep Pt!l t~ . , . , ......... . .... , .. H I 
:'hrubs, dor ma nt .....•.......... 14 3 
~h rubs, not clormunt ......... . .. H 3 
~klns. ~too t .... . ... . ....... .. · ... 14 ~ 
::O: Ielgh \\'<lOl l . , . , , , , , , . , .... , . , . , \46 
:'olu, cur hon nte or ........... . ... 12 6 
~OliO :<UiphOtl.' or , , , , , , , , , , , . , , . I :!5 
~· prlng bolstt>rs .................. 158 
:,: te3m hoat hulls ................. l:l:i 
Stock . flor h'ls ' • . . . ........... . . 14!l 
!" tock . nun-cr~ .................. 143 
Strawherry l' lan ts ............... H 3 
~tucco .............. . ......... . . 1:!-1 
~~u~dlnt:'. pla~<tl.'r .•.............. 1 2~ 
t U , et:'g I•OX ... , , , , ........ , . , . 11 I 
~w1~ttel'l!. lly ........•...•... .... 156 a 8 ........................... HI 
~allow . . . ...... . . , . .. ...... . ... 144 
Tan~s. septic .............. ... , .l5i 
n n s , New age ........... . . ..... t 5 i 
T e lescope . ............ . . ........ 14fi 
Thimbles. s tove pipe ....... ...... 136 
Tigh te n ers. belt •. ...... . .... ..... li S 
~llei1 building, h ollo w .. . .. .. . .... 1-19 
T
ra e r carts ........• .. ... .. ••. . 16!1 
• rn ve llnf!' ha g s ...... . ......• .. .. 145 
frees , ci trus .. , ..... ..•. . •. .... 14 3 
rf'e!<, dormant .. .. ......... .... 14 3 
:rrees. no t dor man t .••........ . .. 1 u 
·f."':t"ks .. · · · · • · · · ••....•...• 1~ 5. ! 55 
,a ses ........•...••...... .•... 145 
~. :ne!', cranberry •..••.. . .... .. . . 143 
, ,
1
nes, dormo nt .... ... ..• ... • ... .. 14 :1 
" ' n el<. n ot rlo r T a n t . . ... . .. ...... 1 13 
..,..agon wood .... ..•. . ... .... • ... 146 
" u te r . e \·aporated tan k 119 
\\'!'e rlers, ha n d . . . . . ·' · ·' · · · · · 109 w d .. . .. .. .... .. 
" 'ood, ca.rrto~e .... .. .... .. ..... 146 
w ood. ale lgh ................... _146 
oo . wagon . .. , .. . .. ... , .•..... 1•16 
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Index Date 
No. Etr<'ctlvo 
JOG A ug 10, J!ll:i 
107 Aug. HI. 1~1 i 
108 Aug. 111, I~ Iii 
10 9 Aug 10, J!ll:i 
110 Aug. Ill, 1 01~ 
Ill A'u"'. 10, l !l l :i 
II!! AuJ;". JCI, lttl:i 
113 AUif. 111, 1!11:0 
II I l•'eh. HI, I !I I C 
115 Aug. 10, 19 1:i 
Jill Aug, 10, l!lt r. 
117 Aug, 10, I OI:i 
I 18 A~X;. 10, I!JJ r, 
110 Aug. 10, 19tr. 
120 Aug. 10, l!llli 
12 1 Aug, 10, IOiri 
122 AUSf. 10. J!}Jr; 
123 Aug. Ill, l!llli 
124 July !!G, l!lll 
12G Aug, JO, J(lli'i 
120 Aug. I 0. 19 Jri 
127 AUIC. JO, I!JI G 
1211 Aug. 10. l!llli 
120 Aug. 10, Ulli'i 
130 Aug, 10, l!lli'i 
131 AUJ;'. JO, llll!i 
J3:l Aug. tO, J!IHi 
13:1 Au". 10, l!llii 
134 Aug. 10. 1n1:; 
136 Aug. 10. t!ll li 
136 Aug. J o, l!ll'i 
l nclex Oatf' 
No. Etrc•tlve 
137 )fnrch I , 191 8 
C,tncels Items 17 
nncl 18, page 12. 
Jnclud<' In mixed 
<'1\rlondK agricul-
t ural Implements. 
138 ~fnrrh 1, l !IIG 
Cane<' IS lte'" 11, 
pngo •s lnclmle 
In brncl<ot. 
139 l\tnrch 1, lOIG 
Cnncels l tcm~C 6 and 
G, Pl\ltO • 0. 
Rcl~~u<', ln<ll'x :'\1~ I 06, ~um•lemenl !':o. 7. 
RI'IIC"Uc·. l n<lex :'\o. lfli, ~upr•lement Xo .•. 
It<• I U<', Tn•lex N o. I o .. Supplement !l:o. 7. 
rtf'l~< uc. 1r •ll·x :'\Ll. 111!1, ~upplerr.enl No. 7. 
Hc·b~t·<', ln•ll·x :'\o. 110, Rupplement Xo. 7. 
H"l~C•U(', ln•lcx :'\o. Ill, ~:upplement :'\o. ,, 
ltC'I• Ul', Jmlex :'\o. Jl :!, ~nppleme:ll :'\o. i. 
It< 111. Ill', I ndex :'\o. II::. Surmtement :'\o. 7. 
H cl• tiC', Index :'\o. II~. !'upplement No. 7. 
H<•lt<!IUe. Jn•lex :'\o. 115, Supplement N o. i. 
1t4"1PIUJC, ln tiPx ~o. llG. Sut,plPment Xo. 'f. 
Hc•l~<MU{•, Jntli'X Xo. IIi, f:upplemen t No. 7. 
ltl'i ~Mtu•, l!lfii'X :o>:o. II'!. Supplement No. i. 
Hl'l suP, rn.lex :'\n. 119. ~upplement N'o. i. 
H• 1~ ul', l ncl c:x :o>:o. J ~o. ~upplement :No. 7. 
ll!·I ~Mif', l nclc•x No. 121. Supplement No. 7. 
HI'IIINtH•, 1 ntii'X No. 122. !'ul>plement No. 7. 
H<•II4111H', Index :OO:o. l ~3. !-lupple:ncnt No. 7. 
Jh•IHf'tt!', 1 ndex Ko. 12 I, Supplement No. 7. 
H('IH~uc. Inll!'x No. 125, Supplement No. 7. 
H t>II!Mtlr , lnciPx No. 126, !;upplement No. 7. 
Hl'h<:<tl!', fndcx N o. 127, Supplement No. 7. 
H riH•III', I ndex '1\o. I !!8. !';upplcment No. 7. 
ll(ll~!!lle, Incl<'X No. 12~. Supplement No. 7. 
HclsMU<I, Index No. 130, Supplement No. 7. 
Rc>ll4!111<', Index '!'\o. 131, Supplement No. 7. 
R!•lt·MuP, Inclex No. 13~. Supplement '1\o. 7. 
R!'l~suc, Inclex No. 133, Supplement No. 7. 
Hels:.ue. lntl r x No. 131, Supplement No. 7. 
Hci~IIUI', lnclex No. 135, Supplement No. 7. 
R!'lsHue, Index No. 13G, Supplement No. 7. 
ARTI CLE. 
A~rlcultural Implements: 
II:!)' R!leks : 
L. C. L. C. L. 
IR) Wooden K. D .. In bundles ......... 3 
~ 
I ron, nested In bundles ................. 3 
(•'lltl'rll : 
Metalllr , In boxes, barrels or ( R ) crates •... 1 
FIMh: 
Fr<'Mh: 
Clam .... Oyster or Scallops: 
Rhurkt>d (Cinm, Oyster or Scallop 
~rents) : 
Tn lin cans In packages . ...... . . . , . , .1 
In Iron or steel cans In packages or 
I OOS<' .. . . . ..•..... . ........ . . ... • . 1 
Tn oy11tcr carriers or rerrtgerat or s .•... 1 
( R) I n m~> tal cans In packages or loose. 
or In oyster can"ler s or r ef rigerators, 
111 rnl~ht or m l :\'ed C. L., min. wt. 
:!4,000 lbs. . •..•........ .. . . . . .•.•. 
( R ) Reduction. 
CLASSIFICATIOX, RATES AND RULES 13;; 
l nolt>x nlte 
:'\o. Etre~tive .\RTICI.E I~. C. L. C. L . 
110 :\tanh 1. 1916 Pl;.~te Glnl!s, X . 0. S .. boxed: 
canr• Is hem ~:;. r, pneka~e"' not <''CN'(Ifn~ I ct(l un ltt>· l lndlel< } In box 
oage ;; . 1 length and width acl t,~Jl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cars 4 
H 1 :\la rch 1. 191G 
Cancels Items 'i. 8. 
9, and I 0. page 
69. 
H!! :\larch I, 1!116 
Cancels Item 13, 
page 83. 
143 1\J:lrch 1, 1916 
Cancl'ls Items 20 
to 2G inclusJ\·e, 
page 102 an (I 
Items I and 2, 
oagc 103. 
Pl:l.tt> Gla•s. 1 ot othen\'bl' ln.t,•M•tl hy name. 
and Crystal :::<hret (;1al's: 
1 R I I.\ > In hou'l exeee ling 7 ~ f eN In 
width or more than I;; feet In le:tgth. 
r.. C. I~ 8t>e note.. . . ............. D 1 
:"tlle: W'l•t>n ~<hlr>mt·nt" or nl:t"" In hoxe!l ex-
eeedlng i 1, ! eel In width, or more than 
I~ Jc·et I n ~. an loatl!·•l nn ll.1t or ,::on lola 
t•:lrs with small<'r '<h;e~ nf ,::la,.s. nrtual 
Wl'l~tht and ela!<s r.lll' "Ill :J.I>PIY on e·lch 
pal'ka~::e "lth n mlnlt um rhar.;.: or 
;; ooo pound!' nl tlrst cl.tss on the entlrl' 
~hlpment. 
11arg, (~Ia~·' !'letting: 
.\luminum. I H> Copper , llrn.s~ or Rronze In 
harnl". hoxr« or r r n tNI ............... :? 
!ron or l'tl'el. In harrt•IK, hoxeq or cratcl! ... ~ 
Zl:tr, In h:u-reh•. bJxes or c·r.tti'R ........... 3 
!louse Trlmmln~;"~: 
IC> l"a~h or· doors. glazrtl with plate. leaded 
o~ >talne l ,:;lass exclu>h'<' or lN1.decl p late.:! 
:'\ur!l('l )' nnrl Florist~· Stock. other t h:tn Cut 
Tlecoratl\'e E\'f'r,::rel'ns. Pt·epolll : 
Citrus: 
Ctrllln~,. or Srlons. In barrels or hoxe~>. 
••. C. L .... ..... , ......... . ... ...... 3 
l'l'l'<llln~!< In bnrreiR or boxes L c L 3 
Trert~ : ' · · .... · 
Jn butdles, tons t ie.!, root~ boxed or wrap-
per , L. C. L. , , .................... 1 1f.1 
}n bundles completely wrnpped .....•.. 1 
n crates •.............•...•....•.•• 2 
Jn barrels or boxes 3 
CUttln~:s. ~cloM or l'l<'~lii~,i~.' j~ · b~;.;~l~ · ~r 
boxes. or Tref.'l'<, IOO!IP or In packa~;es 
!'tral~::ht or mlxNt c. r ... min. wt 16 oo'o 
lbs .. suhJ<'rt to Rule G-R • ' 
Othe{.ithnn Citrus an 1 other 'tl;:i~. C~~b~~~· 
nes or Strawberr y Plants : 
Dormant: 
Cuttings or f:clons. In harrels or boxes 3 
Plants. Shrubs. Tree" or· Vln<'ll' '· 
Jn bundlr~. tOJJ1! lletl , roots· hoxe<l or 
wrnpJJ<'d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Tn bumll('s eornpl('t ely wrnp.pe. ,j ... " '1 
In r t • · • • · · • 
In ;a~r:i~ o~ ·l~o~~~ · ...... " .. ·" .. ~ 
Rredlln1!l!, In harrel8 o; ·,;;,~~s ·::::::: :3 
Cultlngl!, SciOnK or RN• lilng!'l, In barrels or hOXI'II. PlnnlH, l'lllrllbll, T r el's or 
\ lncs. IOORc or In pnckn~tel!, Rtralght or 
mixed C. J,. min. wt. I G,OOO lbl!, sub· 
je<>t to Rule fl-R ' 
Roots. Bulbs or 'l'ub~r~; · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
ARparnsruR Root s: 
Tn bags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1 
Jn bnrrch1 or hoxcs .......... :::·, 
Jn ~ plll'kn~teM nnmetl, C. L .. rnln. wt. 
"1.000 lb!<., IIUbjl'et to Rule 0-B 
Jlulbs or Tubers, not othPrwlt~<' 1~: 
<lex~>d by name: 
Jn crnlell •.......... , , . . 1 
In barr eiR or boxes .. , .. :::::::: · 1 
l n Pal'kn~tcs nn.'T'ed, straight 0~ 
_____ mixed C. L .. min. wt. 30,000 lht< .. 
I A) Adnln('(', 





R.AJLROAD COlfMISSIONERS' REPORT 
In k:t. V .H1' 
!'o J-:tr~tJvl! , \HTJ('LE 
~-t) aJJd f'lcori.u' :-Ltld.-('ootiL-J 
J",ti>H r f~r..<>t· . ::(It otl.enr.·~ lni!ut\1 
b>' n:•;n•·. In uar r .-!J:> .,,.. boxe,. •.• ••• I 
I. 1. of t' ,. \'al 'f''' fioot<: tl'l;»>l: 
In ,,.,,_., • • • • · • • · · · • · ••••••..• I 
1:1 1 OlLN•. t·. L . min. "t. !I t\10 lhs., 
,ut,.'N'I 10 ftu}o> fi-B .... . • , • : .• 
\'<·;;t-taM~ Hoot". n ot Clthtl w ise tn-
d":t.• I l>)' name: 
I n "r':tt"'~ • . •• • · ..•.••••. •.•.•• 1 
In I ,,..,,.." or l..oxo:s ........ ..... 1 
~ ,, 1 •ormanr 
l'l3 nt~ a \ ' !"e!'. not othE'"'' l ·i> lndexf'<J 
I•)' nan.t> : 
I:! t.uk( ts "' lth so!;J o r stanel co,· era 01 
1:1 hmtl.-!1 "'lth !'hlled t 'OVI T11, or 1:1 
t":ratell •••............ . •••••••.•• I 
P.oot~l in tuh" < r bo>:e~ whbout CO\. 
M'l'. to~ prott"l'ted .••.....••••• • • . 1>1 
In t .. trel- • r I oxa ....•........••• I 
~hrut ~ : 
h hun <llo!"~. roots bo:~:ed or v;TavpeJ •.. 1 
R<AJII •J !n tub~ or bo:i:el; vdll•out c:.v-H,., tor • r•rot~ted ................ Dl 
1:1 l)a~'<aJre~ namerJ. C. L. min. wt. 
1 tl,ltliO lbl'l. subJect to nule fi·H .•.•. 
Trt-e!< ; 
In l unllh ;s. r oots boxed o r wrapped ... 1 
n oou!'J In tUbl' c r boxes "'' lthout co'-
err. tOP!< protected ........• • •. •. .. Dl 
In t>ad<a~es named. C . L., min. tlol. 
lG.fHIO lh$., wbj(;et to Rule '·B ••••. 
t"mnb .. rr)· \'Inn : 
1'1 14<tl' . •...•.....••..•..•...•..•• ) 
In rrat~~ ..•...... ....•.• •. •••..•.• J 
In t.sne!'J or boxes ................. ~ 
Jn balf''l . • . . .......••...•...... . a 
l:l J).lC'kRKf'll na Tf':l C. L.. min. "'''· 
~4 0(1(1 Jh,c., 1'Ubject to Rule G-8 •••• 
::tn~ l·em· Plant!!: 
J :~ t.n•ket~. without ol·ertol) handlel<. 
with "llld (\I slatted CO\'N'S •••••• •• D l 
In C'rate-s •..•..•........••.•••••••• I 
1, bftrrel-s OT boxes ................. t 
IH March I, l!li tAl IR} Pll<'klng H ou!le Products : 
C;on<'i'ls Item !~, tUde!!.. ShHp Pe! t s and Goat ~kln;c : 
page 1011. (;re(•n nn·J Ronell, Tallo"·· Horns. Hoof ... 
116 llarch I, 1!116 
t'ant'el• lt~.>ms 16 to 
62 lnr lush •e. page 
I H , and Items I 
t o G lnt'luslve. 
page 148. 
Talll'l. Crnckllnt:" and U) Gre&k. ear-
l 03•J IT' l n. '1\ t.. c A) 30,000 lbs ......... . 
Trunk I' and Bags. Tra,·ellng: 
Tr:f\•ellng Rng'l: 
Salumnn's lland Sample Cases. Suit Case11 
or \'nllses: 
In bOlL ell. L. C. L .......••.•........ I 
I n trunks. trunk!' loc'<ed And w rapped, 
MOO 1'\ote, L . C. L ....•...... .' ••... I 
I n trunks. trunks In boxes or crates, 
L •. C. L ....................... . . . . I 
Tel<>scopell : 
l\'o t n<>~t<'tl, In boxes or crat es. L . C. L •.•. D l 
Nt>ste<l. In boxes or crates. L. c. L. ...... I 
I n trunk!! , t runk!! l ocked and w r apped. see 
N o te, r .. c. L. .... .............. .... .. 1 
In t runk!!, trunks In boxes o r crates. L. 
C. I, ......... . .... .. ............ .... I 
~al~llm<'n't< IIane! !'lnm ple Cases. Suit Casl!l'. 
Tc>IO"<'Of\('8 or Vallr es. In packages named. 
lllmlght or mlxe I C. L.. min. w t . 1%.000 
lbs.. 1 uhJect 10 Rule G- B ......•••...••. · · 
tAl Advance. (R) Reduction. 
Jnllex Date 




CLASSIF'ICATIO:\, RATES A :\0 RULES 
,\RTJt:LE. I. C. L. 
Trunb and Bac.t-Cootinutd 
T runks : 
Loo~c>. wrappc> 1 !<ee ~ole L. C. L . ....... I 
I n hoxes or nu tes. L. C. L. .............. I 
I n pn••kaRc>R or loose. C. L... min. WI. 
I ~.fH.Ib lh!! .. subjet't t o Rule 6- B ....•... 
Salesm!•n's llnnd !-'ample Case!', Sui t C.ll!f.'>'. 
T l-h!St'OP<'>' o r \ 'all>'el' and Trunks. In pack-
ages or lao•e as specified ro r 1. c 1 .. shiJl· 
ment;·. mtx!'d C. L . min. wt. 12.000 l bs .. 
l'Uhjel't to Rule 6-13 .................... . 
:'\ote: Trunks, empt)· or contain ing !:hlesmt>n''l 
Hn nd ~ample Cases. ~ult C'a>-1'>'. T elc>-
scopc>s or \'all~es n ot hoxE'd or nat c.- I, 
T URI bt> \\ r;l ppe 1 as follows: 
f u} Trunk; 37 lnt'hes or less In lc.-ngth 
m ust he complete! ~· wrapre I w llh ont> or 
mort> t hlt'knE>ssc>s or sulphlle or rope> ~ tock 
pnp~> r \\e l~thlnK not l es:> t han 13a lbl'l. per 
ream ( 41\U Aheets . ~4x36 In ches) or may 
he !IOuhle wrnpped In act·o rdttrH·e with 
flection t hl or this N o te. and must he 
securt>ly t iC'd with rope hn\ lng a hreak· 
lng fl reng th or nGt l ess tha n 2 0 l bR .. 
ex l·ept a s provided In !'ecllon (C) or thl:t 
Note. 
(b) Trunks 38 Inches or more In 
IC'ngth must he completely double 
wrapped and must be securely lied with 
rope IHl\ lng a brea!<lng stren~~:th or not 
le!Os than !? ~ lb~ .. except u pro\ I dell In 
section I c) or this ~ote. 
The ln!!lde wrapper must consist of sui· 
phlle or rag or r :me stock paper weigh-
Ing not less than 135 lbs. per r eam (4 0 
11heet;., !?4x36 lnche!!) or mdentet.l fell 
paper. 
The outside wrapper must consist or 
sulphite o r rore stock paper weighing 
not 11'1!8 than 135 l b!!. per ream ( 480 
~<heets. 21x3G Inches). having a re!ll~t­
nnce or n ot less than 85 l bs. to t he 
!!Quare Inch. Mullen Test . or 8ul phate 
kraft paper weighin g not less than 70 
lbs. per ream H 0 sheets, 24x36 In ches). 
having a r esistance or not less than 85 
lbs. t o the sqt(are Inch. ~lullen Test . 
Or, Trunk11 38 Inches or more in length 
mn)' be co -rpletc>l y wmpped In one shl"el 
or sulphite or rope !Hock paper weighing 
not less than :!50 lbs. to the r eam ( 4 o 
~>heels, ~~x36 lnchel!). ha' In~ a r eslst-
nnce or not les11 than ISO lhs. to the 
SQunre lnt'h, l l u llen Test. and must 1>1' 
~<ecurely tied with rope ha\'lng IL hre\k-
ln~t strengllr ot not lesR than 2RO lba.: 
Or mny he t'Ompletely enrlo~etl In 
Jl'lbt·ehoard, Pulpbonr tl o•· Douhle Paced 
Cor·nr~tate<l l'trawbo:>.:rcl Boxe11 without 
restriction aH to dlmen~<lons or· weigh t or 
paeknge, If the following conditions a r e 
fully complic.>\1 with: 
If Flbreoonrcl o r Pulpboar d Boxes nrc 
u~<ed the board must comply with R u le 
41. l'ectlon ~ I a l an ti must be not leS~< 
than . I 00 ot an Inch In thlr knellll ha vlntf 
n re .. istnnce o r not lf'ss than 200 lb11. to 
the !'Quare l nt'h. l l ullen Test. nnd :rust 
he l!ecurely tied with rope hnvlng " 
~~:aklng strength ot n ot lc.>s!' than 280 
C.L. 
J 
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ln•h·' llate 
:'\n J•:lfr<·!IVe ,\HTWI.E. J •. C. L. C. I., 
Trunl• rllld U:w~-l'ontinul'l 
Hfl ~ larch I. !916 
C"a n<'el11 Ite ms 18, 
I !1, 20 a n d 21. 
)):11(1' l !i!l. 
Hi lllnrt'h I, 1916 
lnrtucll' In mh!'d C. 
L. with agrl('ul-
tu ral Jmplementto. 
1 r 1 roulo!f· )"at·e•l Cor·ru;;ated Straw-
'''"'' I I··~··~ ar;• u~NI thot lo<·aril must 
•·omply \\lth Hule 41. St·ction 3 (a) and 
hall· a tt•xi~L rnte or not I<·~M thnn ~~~~~ 
llr,. to llrt' ll'lll ' tre Inch. lllu llen Tc::~t, and 
Ire lll'turcly tlc:.l '' lth ro1rt• hn,•Ing a 
hrca'<lng 11tnmgth ~>f not less than 280 
lbs. 
I<') Trunks h:n:n~ !'heet Iron holloms 
may h 1ve wrntwln~ tad;etl to 11lats on 
hottom or t runk In~tearl or ltcln~t til' 1 as 
111111htd In :-~:ttlons 1:1) ani 11) a n cl 
\\ rat•lln~ will nut h• rto(tul•c I to c n •·r 
lit• sht·t•t 1 ron h tlvm. 
Trunk'<,, ot othl'r\\1 c• ln lrxe I hv na 1 e. t\lle 1 
with ~:c.od~ not rate I ! •. ;her than Itt C'l ~~'~ 
r('X<t'Jil II' r•unnl ctftC·ts a t<l \allst::<), see 
:'\otc•, on•l Tra' c·lln~ l:nt.:!l and \',lll!lt·~ fillet! 
\\ llh JtOUfiH I i'Xt•ept artlCil'" d:l!l!<l tlet.l hlgh-
('r tha n l r<t l ' la~Ml , In ho~e,.; Mtrappc 1 ..... I 
Xolc:>: Hhlpnwntf' or T runks. n'>t otherw llle ln-
<I<'Xt" l h~ nnme. ll lle I wi th KOOtlll, exrt'lll 
\ ll ll ~c·H n ot In hoxe~ and ~;~trappt'tl. NOT 
'fA 1u::-:. 
W agon, Carrlltge nnd Sleigh W ood: 
In t h(' rough, PO. we I. turnerl o r hent . not 
Ironed. ex<'e(ltlon 10 Rule 32 L . C. L .... , 1 
:'\ott': L. C. 1. : hlpmcnts of W ooden 8 poku 
and F t•lloell when In bundles must he 
II('Ctlr<'IY hountl nt each end with wi re or 
ht>avy !'cir<l. \\'hen In crates r .te e ncls or 
the rrate11 mmlt be comnletely enC'IOto<'cl. 
Lumber, l'lt~w B<•am~ a n d Handles ( In the 
roul(h) : 
nou~o;h l'll \\ e I F<>lloos :tnd H ounds: a n d 
Wa,(on, <.:arrlage a n d Sleigh Wood In 
t he roul(h, tlfi\\ ed. t u rned or bent, n ot 
Iron l'cl (exception to Rule 32 ). In pack a g es 
or luoll{', s traigh t or m ixed C. L ., min. w t. 
30.000 lbs .•........ ....... . ... . ........ 
Note: r •. C. L. Hhlpmen ts ot Wooden Spokes 
and F t'llol's " hen In bund le s mus t he 
Hc:>curely boun d nl ea ch end with wir e o r 
hMvy cord. W hen In c r a tes the ends or 
or t he crat c:>s m ust be com p le tely en-
clo~l'd. 
A~: rlculturnl Jm rtement'! : 
• l•'e('d Cn rrlers. K . n .. c rated ..•... . • . •.•. . 2 
:\l in. C. L . wt. 20.000 lbs .. ... . ..... . .... . 
II R lllnrch 1. 1!1 16 Ro, es and C ra tes: 
Buxef!. n en y: 
• Papc:o r or Pat~ teboard K . D. lin t In boxel'. 
hun d lrH or c rntes, mlp. C. r •. wt. 24,000 
lbs ..... . . ....•.. . ..... . . . ...... . ... . 3 
119 ~lar('h 1. 19 16 • Brick and llollow Build ing Tile: 
Co, mon. N . 0. 8". :\llxed Ca r load, min. w t. 
36,000 lbs. . ... ....... . . . . . ... . •...• ..• 
JC. O :\lnrch l , 19lli Carriers. Sc:>cond-han d, emp ty returned : 
•crac'<er ( ' •t r rlers (co mbin e d w ood venl'er 
n nd pu lphoard, m ounted o n casters). 
rmp ty or tille d with c racker cans, t in or 
tin a n.l g h t<ll <'Omblned . ... ... . ...•... • .• 4 





CLASS IFICATJO~. RATES AND RULES 1 3 '1 
l n<I!''C U'lte 
;-.;0 f:lf•· the • \RTICLf:. 
L C. L. C. L . 
1-1 ~larch I, !91G l'trri ·to :'\,w or Oltl. 
•E:.:..:. Iron or :-tt't•l: 
:'. I'. In ho''"' or <'rntes ......... .. .... I 
K. 11. In h•"l's or t'r.ue,.; .... . ........... :! 
t:O:! ~l a rch I. J 91G Cl~llt'll IIIHI \lt!trt•lt('~' 
•tn l'< I' I t.hr• ho.tr I "r pulph· n "'1 I 0"'~ lllt'l't-
in;.: tht' 1 <'<till rum :1ts n{ Ruh• II. u n I t'Oil-
•l"'" lt•tl wit! rom· ll:tps O:l <'II''" (' ld, III(H 
O\ f'll.ti'Jtln;.; ,•n• h ott t'r ~ lm·'u'!f m more 
• n.t ',.,.ur. •I h~ met 11 ~t·tllt•s or sllll'lll''< 
'•"l ll'O", tha·r ~ l:ldtC's apart ........... I 
1 :.~ ) lard• 1, 1916 P.t;:t r Arlit It·~: 
· · : u;,., mille o:.:-~l·o.tn.l, paper. pulphoar.l 
\ r Q(!'l\\o lo();tltl : 
~· l-. nc t ni' .. t(·t! . fa Lar ~~~!·;. hO'-<""' or 
•·r ,,,.,. •• .. • •..................... IH 
S 1· , ,., .. :<'I , In I a:-rt'b. hov•s n" rr ll<'i. 1• .. 
I( II. I Rl In l ":··+•. hoxe~ or ('I a t•'"·. I -
s 1' .. n e ,,. I o:- not nt'•·te I, or K. D. tlll, 
In l"<'l<a::-(~ nan<' I, (' 1 •. min. "1. 
111 nuo lh~ .. H.hJ<·n to t~ule 6-IJ. ..... 
1:.t ;\la r rh I , 1916 Pumps: 
l :ii 
• ;•unH> l'nl'l~ lfm· ll 'l:~rl o r \Y !ndn1tl l 
Pump">: 
1'1 hnrrelll ot· hoxt'~... . .............. 3 
;\l .r rch 1. 1916 ·~·n:e:<men's s lmplt'•: 
In • lf'~<>rt'n'~:~ >amr I•• trunks. meta l hound. 
H'e :'\ntt• .............................. ! 
I 'l t•ttnk!< In huxt·~ or t'rntes, see :'\ ot~' ...... 1 
I :a ~ 111111t• t · 1scs In h xe•, ~ce :'\otc ........ I 
:'\ole· ~ tlf·~nwn'" Snm'lle" " Ill not h" UC'Ct'JII<' I 
1'1 tl I'll<• <'tl!llnlrtf'•rs If t he artlrlt''l l'hlppf"'l 
In wood< n I o:\es are suhjc:>ct to hlgl·o~ 
rathJ.:lf, 
~l ar<'h I , I 9 I G Swnll!'rs: 
• F:y, In harr·el!< o r hoxe,: .. . ............... :! 
;\larch I , 191G Tnnl,!l. f'cn·<'nl: 
0 ~f'!ltit• 01' ~('W,l~e; 
K. ll. hoxed or <'rated C. L .. min. w t. 
:lfl 000 lbll .. , ....... , ......... , .... , , . 1 
MarC'h t . l !l t C Y('hll'IP" and Part~ or· 
• Boll t .. r,., rprlng ................•...•.... l 
)l:~rch I. 1916 Yt>hlc'r~ and Part8 oC: 
• Trnll<'r nnd Trailer Car ts K 0. boxe 1 o r 
cr.tte I . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 1 
"l':ew H em 
E 
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SEMI-ANN UAL RATE AND CIJASS IF ICATION H EARING 
APRI L 25, 1916. 
Apr il 25. 1916, at 10 o'clock A. :\1. the Commi~slon a fter publishing notice 
as required by law, held hear ing In lt!l office tor t he purpose or conslderln& 
proposed changes In rates and ('lassltlcatlons or freights. Chairman Thorne 
pre31ded. After full hearing, the Commission made t he following ordel'8: 
town. !:!Ul te Ma nufol·turt>rs A!Woclatlon. IJ«'II :\loluf',; : 
Application ru r thlrcl du~s L. ('. 1,. rnllng on Auto:nntlc Stock l•'ountalns. cut 
Iron. In rcrrugotecl JIBJlf'r box e... Tlw ('ommh•slon granted the following: 
In co rrug.1tecl patwr box e.- ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... . . L.C.L. ! 
~ot nested In h.lrr('IB, box<>s or cr:\11'1< .. · · · · · · · · · · · . · . · .......... L.C.L. a 
NesteJ In <'late,., ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... L.C.L. • 
Carload s ......... · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
1 nlcr·stclle :\HI-(. c·o .. OJ<kalooila. Tc.wa : 
Applicat ion rur rourf h dnss L. C. I, nnd »t h chiS!! C'. L. ra tings on Chute•. 
wlnrlow, Iron or Nfc<>l , In paclwges or loo~e. "'lthdrawn. 
Htrnng e r & J ohnPon. Atlantic, town: 
Appllca tlo'l f01 third clal's L. C. L. rate o n Window Vrames. boxed or crated, 
~ah ani zed Iron. with 81\,_h attached. l>f'nled. 
Chlcngo & North Weste rn R>'· Co.: 
APtlllca Uon fo •· chonge In minimum weight!< on Cement, Lime. Salt. ancl 
Rtueco. ncnled. 
Fn lrba nks. !\lorl!e & Co .. Chlcogo, 111. : 
Ap plication hr t he following note: H<"n le Section 1;-rnmes. Platform Bearing• 
and ~cute Le\•ers fo r T rack ~ca l e ami Wngon Sca le s . fo r track scales may bt 
Mhlpped with l!<'ales to which the>' belong a t scnle rallngll, without being bone! 
u r c rated. Withdrawn. 
Tone Flrothere, Des llolnes. Iowa : 
Application fo r adoption of the \\'e~tern t'IU'I>.I flcallon ratings nnd description 
In lfl'u or the IOWtl Clo881ftcat lon mllngs unci descriptio n on Spices . Granted. 
IOWII Manufurlu r lng ('O .. Banrroft. Io wa : , 
Applkatlon fnr I hlrd rlass L. C. L. ancl fourth class C. L. ra tings on Stetl 
\\'oiC'c n Ton~;u<'"· Th~ Com-rl~slon ,;runt t>d FE-eond class L. C. L. In pac:kagu, 
n ne! fourt h <'la~s !'. 1,. loose or In packa,;ett, C. L. minimu m w eig ht 20,000 lbs. 
~orthwerte rn Stampln~: Co.. llurllnf!ton . Jown : 
Ap pllcath>n ror fourth cln!!S L. <'. 1 •. rating on Gal\'a nlzed !log and Stock 
Troughs. 
'r he Commh•Mion ~trantf'd t he tollowln~t : 
Watering ond F l'ed t ro ug hs: Gal\'un lzed Iron: 
S. U. not nested ................................. , ..... .. L.C.I.... t li 
Nest eel In bundles ....................................•.. L.C.L. 3 
Cedar Rapids Commercial Club, Cedar Rapids: 
Appllcntlon for c hangE- In <'lasslllcatlnn nntl ratings on Cundy a nd Conrec-
llone~r. Withdrawn. 
Chicago & North We!lte m fl)'. Co .. et a l.: 
Applicat ion f or t he ndoptlon or thl' W <>Rte m Classltlcatlon rnllngs and de· 
ru' r lptlon In lieu or the Io wa Clnt~s lll catlon ratln~s a nd deac rlptlon on TheaHICAI 
ilcener)', Granted. 
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Chlcag•• & ~orth "'<'•u•m H~ l'u .. l'l al. 
AppiiC'atlon for the .uloptlon or the \\'l., tl'lll I ' lal'sltk:ulon ra t ings n nd d<'· 
scription In lieu of the I wu Classification ratln~'l and description on C'ordage. 
Gr .. oted. 
C'hlcag 1 & l'\orth \Ye~tem R>' Co .. et al. : 
.\ppllrat lon ror t he aclnptlun or the \\'est l'rn Cbl's illcatlon ratln~ts ond de-
scription on Harrel~. H.ttr Barrel:-, Cask!'. I lrum~ or KN~!' not othl'l w ls<' l:ldexed 
by name. Iron r,r steel. llenle,J. 
Hunt & Rc•huetz Co .. ~lou' C'lty. 
Application for a spe~l ft r r<lll ng c•n Gal\·anl:r.c:cl \ 'entllntlnA' Plnr. The Com-
mission ~:•·a:lletl thirtl clus~< 1 •. C. 1... In boxe:<, bun lies Ol' cra tPs. and tl fth cln!l!< 
rurloatl" In pa<'koges nam{'(l, C. 1, . minimum w<>ll-l'ht ~r..ooo l h~. 
Chlcog 1 & :-lorth Wel'tem Ry. t'o., et a !.: 
Application for chan,:e In rating and d ("Crlptlon .. c <: ra:lers·. t'.llge llul:ders' 
and Cont ra c tors' Outllt~. T he ('o 1 mll'slon ,:ranted the followln~: : 
Graders' and Contrat·tor;.' 11uttlts. S€<:ond-hand ISN.' note). str.tlght or mixed 
C. 1 •.• minimum wel~:ht :!0.000 lbs .................. ..... ...... .. C. Ij. A 
!l:ote : P rovllllon for Grader~<' and Cont•·ac:~ur!!' Outfits. !'~con.J-hnnu, applies 
only on T ool!'. Tt•ntl', and F lxturCII. O radln!;' :\lachlnes, Machinery. 
Wag-ons. \\'heelhnr rows and Lh e ~toclc. not exeeedlng a lOllll o r ten 
!wad ot Horse~<. :\lu ll' S or Oxen. Arnmt11 will Is! ue the 1111ual rorm 
II( Lh'e Stock Cont rac:t. 
S\\·lft & Companr. Chlc:~go, Ill. : 
Appllcallun for the folio\\ I~ P.ule : 
When coops are returne I by poultry dealers to ccnslg nor nt original point 
of ehlpment, and new coops nr<> substltutl'd tor sccoml-hand coop11, the return 
ra ting will apply. pro\' lded th<> poultry dealers. r et urn!ng the ca! e,. ~>how on t ho 
1.1111 or lndlng or shipping receip t wnyblll re ferenc•e <'overln"t the original Inbound 
mo\•ement or poultr~·. suc·h ret111 n movement to be ma de w ithin t hi r ty dn~·s. 
Denied. 
1'!. 0 . W>•lle, Des Mo ines: 
Application fo r the ado;lllon or the " 'estern Classlllc:nlon ratings an J de:· 
scrlpt lons In lieu or the Iowa. Clas,.lftcat lon ratings and derc r lptluns on Gr:lln 
or &>ed Drill• . GranteJ. with the exception ::. r th(' minimum weight he!ng m'\d<J 
20.000 lbs .. Instea d ot 2 1.000 lhs. 
E. G. W ylie. Des Mo ines: 
Appllcntlon fo r the adoption or the W estcr·n Clalll!lficullon ralln '(H an ti de-
scr iptions on Grain lleaden1 In lieu or the p r!'sent Iowa Classl ft eatlon. Ornnted , 
with the exception ot the minimum weigh t, which It• retalne1 at 20.000 lb!!. 
E. G. W ylie, Des llolnes : 
Appllc:at lon fo r tho adoption o r the Western Classl ftc:H ion ra ting" and de-
::pllon or F\Jrrow or R l w Murlters. Grunted, minimum ca rloaJ welaht 20.000 
E. 0, Wylie, Des l1o lnes: 
Appll<"nllon fo r fiN> t cla"JC 1 •. C. L. ra te on Ag c te. In the rough, In bo xes o r 
barrels. Gra nted. 
E. G. Wylie. De" Moines: 
Application for the adoption or the Western Cla~sl ll c.·l tlon 1er1 tl r Q rating,. a nd de-
P on o Aeroplanes or Aeroplane Fra mes. G rnn trd. 
E. G. Wylie, De11 llotnes: 
Application fo r the adontlon o r the w 
scrl 1 •· estern Clal!sl llcn t lon rntlng 8 a n ct d A-Pt on or Addressing .\1nchlne Pnrts. Granted. ' 
E. G. Wylie, Des Mot nell: 
Application for I Y.a u clats ra ttng on Addrem!lnp: 
ll'aph Machines, In boxes or crntes. Grnnted. , lm prlnllng, :\l allln~; o r T ypo-
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~. 0. Wylie. Uc·!- :\tolne~: 
Aprtllcnll•m (Lr the a•lnptlon or the Western Classification ratlng1 &nd de-
ll<'rlptlon or Fertilizer lll~trlt.utor . <:ranted. 
Iowa !'tat!' :\t.•nuracturers· A•l<•tdatiun. l>cK :\loii'(·S: 
Apr111 c·ntlon !or claFs E. carlnad rntln~ on Brick. Hollow Building Blocks aDd 
f>rnln Tile, mixed carload!l. minimum w<•lght 30.000 IbM. Granted. 
Burlington lla!!ket Company, Burlln.,.;-ton: 
AppiiC'a tlon for the following ratings on Baskets: 
Over-handled (splint. tltL\C or rntt:Jn). In boxes or crate~~. not 
nested ....... . .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....... L.C.L. 1 ~ 
Ov!'r·handled. In bundle~<. \\ lth en!l!< placed In eat'h other ........ L.C.L. 41! 
Granted. 
Commerfe Counsel of Iowa: 
AltPII<'IHion to allow ped•lllng or rNnllln~ or fruit . l'l<' .. from c:Jrs on Intra. 
I!IOtc 11hlt1ments within Iowa. Wlthcl ra\\ n. 
Mur11hnlltown ~·)·rup & Sugnr C'o. :\lnrt<hnlltown: 
Appllratlon for fourth rl a1111 1.. C.:. r.. and fifth cl~s C. L. ratings on Heavy 
I•'lavorlng :"yrup. Jn boxes, keg~ or hr~rr·ri,:. Granted. 
J.:. 0. Wylie, Dt>R :\t olnes: 
Appllrullon for the ndopllon or tlat> Western Ciasslf\catlon rat_lngs a nd de-
KI'rl pllonll of Rubber Tires. Wlth tl ra\\11. 
K 0. Wylie. Del! l'lolnes: 
ApJIIIratlon tor' a change In commofllt)· IIH under the co~modlty rate on 
Lining and Roofing Pap('r. C:rnntecl. 11ee :"upplemcnt No. 9 fo r the re\•lsed ll!t. 
e. A. !:laundt>rll, i\tanlll:t: 
. APIIII rotlon for ftrH cla>R 1 •. ('. I. rntlng on Cow · and Cnlf. six months or 
under. CalC not cra t ed. ~.~110 llt!l. Continued to October. 1!1 I 6, hearing. 
Oood)'f'llr Tlr!' & Rub! er Comt•any. Akt·on. Ohio. 
Appllrat'lon for the Uflontlon or the Western Classification ratings and de-
lltrl)ltlnm' or Rubbet· Tlrc11. \\'lthdrnwn. 
f!tuntlnrd 011 Company, Uuhut;ue · 
Appllcotlon ror change In f'lltsslficnllon on Tank Sled". Ulsmlssed without 
prt;Judlt·t>. 
The Commission directed the Secretary to prepare a Supplement to 
Iowa Cinssitlcatlon ~o. 15 and to contain t herein all changes as were 
ordered on tbls date, sU< b supplement to be known as Supplement No.9 
to Jo" n Classification No. Hi, dated April 26, 1916, and effective July 1, 
1916. 
~U I'PLI,M ii:N'I' NO. !l. !': I ' I 'PL.I·;~Jl~NTS N OS. 6, 8 AND 9 CONTAIN ALL 
C lrANO I•:S TO IOWA (' [.A~SH'lCA'fiON NO. Hi AND SCifEDULE OF 
1110:ASONABLE MAXIMUM RATES OF CHAROE9 FOR THE TRANS.. 
POHTATION OF FRl'lrGilT AND CARS. 
Datt'd April :!6, 191G. El'tectlve J uly 1. 1916. 
By order or the Board oC Railroad Commissioners of t he State or Iowa. 
GEORGE L. 'McCAUGHAN. Secretary. 
Des Moines, Iowa, A pril :!G. 19 t G. 
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COlHJOUITY JlA. TE. 
1 In <-ents per 100 lhK) 
STR.\ \\', c. L. lll~t:\ll':'\1 \\'EIGUT ~(l.flllll lhs I Suhj!'Ct nule 6-B). 
EITccth·e July 1. 1916. 
:\JILES RATE :\liLES RATE 
5 3.5 130 6. 1 
10 3.i 135 6.1 
15 3.9 HO 6. 1 
211 3.9 145 6.1 
~5 3.9 t;;o 6.1 
30 3.9 1);5 6.7 
35 3.9 160 6.7 
40 3.9 165 6.7 
45 3.9 170 6.7 
50 3.9 175 6.7 
55 4.5 180 7.4 
GO 4.6 185 7.4 
r.r. 4.5 190 7.4 
70 4.5 196 7.4 
75 u 200 7. 4 
80 6. 1 2 10 8. 
85 5.1 220 8. 
90 5.1 230 8.7 
95 5. 1 240 $.7 
100 5.1 250 8.7 
105 5.6 :!60 9. 
110 5.6 :!70 !l. 
115 6.6 280 9.2 
1!!0 6.6 :?90 9.2 
1:?5 5.6 300 9.:! 
On J une 14, 1916, the Commission took under consideration the following 
petitions wblcb were submitted at the General Rate and Clnsslflcatlon H ear-
Ing held Aprll 25, 1916, and made the following r ulings thereon: 
r<ratzt-r C:Jrrlage Co .. Dc11 Mill nell: 
Anpllcntlon for rating on Dellvery Bodies. Freight nnd Commercial. N. 0 . S.: 
Iu boxes or crates not exceeclln):( ffi"a~urements described by tho classification 
ror crates containing Htrreys and similar Yehlcles. L.C.r~. t. K. D. wrapped 
L.C.L. 1•~. boxed or c rated, t>XC'<'t' ling 54 Inches In ht>lght. r .. C. I •. 11~. 
The Commission ~r:Jntecl -rating on nutomoblle hOcllcs (lluhject to sa~e crat-
Ing requirements as appllr11 to n~hlcll·~). Pn:>sengt>r. tlnl11hc<l or In white. boxed 
nr cratt'd L.C. L. :ltl I•'r<'lght or dell\'ery with fi-.ed or st'\ndlnl{ l "~ P!I: l~lnlshed: 
f;. t.'. In boxes or crates L.C.L. ~~tt, K. D .. In boxes o r crntt> .. L.C.L. 1 If.; In 
the white not rurthrr tlnl~hed than primed and lronl!(l: ~. U., In boxes or 
crates Dt. K. D. In ho,.es or c rates Lc:'L. 1: " 'lthout 11:\ccl o r lt tondlng tops. 
ftnlshecl, S'. V. In IJoxes o•· ctale!l J ... C. L. llh. 1<. D. In IJoxi'H o r rrntt'l! L.C.L. 1: 
In white not rurther tlnlshNI than Ironed nnd primed. s. U. In hoxt>!l or crates 
l •. C.L. I: K. D. In boxeH or rrnte!l L.C.L. 2: With o r without 11tandlng tops: 
In white not further finished thnu primed and Ironed. !'1. t'. o•· 1(. D. In boxes 
or crates min. C. I~ wt . 1 1.000 lb11 .. t<Ubject to rule f>-B C' 1 •. 3. 
Iowa State :\1!1'1!. Asf<n .. De~ :\!oint's : 
Application ror change In Hule 16-n. Granted. 
Chicago &: 1'\orlh Wutet n H>·. Co.: 
Application for the adoption oC the \Vestern Clas~<llkntlon rating an 1 de-
~crlptlons on Tobacco. Ornnted, except minimum weight oC manufactured plug 
or twist tobacco made 30.000 lbs. 
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Chlcn~o;11 & :-;urllt \\'1-stc.>rn 1<)'. <'o 
Afl)>lk.ulon for tltf' atloptlon of thc \\'<·&t!'rn Clas;;lticatlon rating and de-
JOCr lptltonM on Pumps. Han•l or Windmill Grantl.'d, c.>xcept Iron or Steel, s. u. 
IA>o•c madt• 3d cla-'<s. 
The ('ommlsslon directed the Secretary to prepare a supplement to Iowa 
Classification No. 15 and to Include therein all changes ordered In r uJing 
on the nppllc·atlon or the Kratzer Carriage Company on June 14, 1916; such 
surmlemcnt to be known as Surmlemcnt No. 10 to Iowa Classlftcatlon No. 
Hi tinted June 14, 1916, elfecllve J une 26, t916 In accordance w1th tbese 
lnstrul'llons the rollowlng supplement was prepa red and published as Pr~> 
vi <led by law : 
Sl' I'I'I.I0::\11-:l'T 1'0. 10. SUPPLE :\IENTS NO~. 6. 8, 9 AND 10. IN EFFECT 
ANU ('0:-.ITA I::-;' ALL C IJ,\NO t-;l:J TO IOWA CLASSH'JCATION NO. 15 
ANU !'CII EIJU LE 01•' RI•;A~O;>;AI{'Lf: :\JAXIM{;:\J RATES ANIJ CHARGF:~ 
Jo'O H Till~ TRANSPOHTATlON 0 1•' FREIGHT ANU CARS. 
IJated June 14, 1916. Effective June 26, 1916. 
Jnd<•x No. 100. 
~~~~c~J~~~~~ I , ARTICLE. L. C. L. C, L. 
Vehicle~~. Parts of: 
Bodies, Autocnoblle (See Note) : 
( C) PasMc.>n~er, tlnll!hell or In the Whit e: 
Boxell or c rated ................... 3t 1 
Bodies, Automobile nnd Vehicle (See Note) : 
( R ) I•'reh;ht or delivery: 
\VIth fixed or standing tops : 
Jo'lnlshetl : 
H. U .. In boxes or crates ........ 2Y,all 
K. D., In boxes or crates ......•. l Y.a 
Jn the white, not further finished 
than primed a nd Ironed: 
H. ll., In boxes or c rates ...... ... Dl 
K. D., In boxes or crates ......... 1 
Without fixed o r s tanding tops: 
Jl'ln lshed: 
s. ll .. In boxes or c rates ... .. ... I Y.a 
K. D., In boxes or crates ........ 1 
In the white. nor furthe r finished 
than primed and Ironed : 
S. U., In boxes or crates ......•.. 1 
K. D .. In boxes o r crates ........ 2 
\\'lilt or without Standing Tope : 
Jn the white. not further On lsheJ 
than primed ami Ironed. S. U. or 
I" D. In boxes or crutes min. C. 
L., '' t . 14,000 lbs .. subJect to Rule 
6-B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Note: Same crating requirements as applies to vehicles. 
By urcl~r uf t h<' Bonrcl or Hallrond Commiss ioners of the S'ta te of l owa. 
llu Molnt's , I own, J une 14, 1916. G 80. L. McCAUGHAN, Secretary. 
On J une H , 1916. the Commission d irected the !:lecretary to prepare a 
8UPJllemcnl to Iowa Classification No. 15, and to contain t herein a ll changes 
wb lrh were ordered on that date and on Apr il 26, 1916, and to Include 
therein all changes whlr h appeared In Supplements Nos. 8, 9, a nd 10. 
such 8IIPJllement to be known a<J Supplement No. 11 to Iowa Classlllcatlon 
=-:o. 15, dated J une H, 1916. and effective August 15, 1916. In accordance 
'' lth these Instructions, tbe rollowln~ SUJlPiement was prepared and pu~ 
llshed as provided by law. 
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'l'PPLE.:IIE;>;T :NO II C'A:NCEI..,o;; ~l'PPLE:.\IE""TS :NOS. ' !l A:-;'ll 10. ~t:P­
::; PLE:\IE:'\"TS 6 A:NO II I:N F:FFECT .\:NO CONT.\IN .\I.L C II.\:NGES TO 
10\\'A CLAS:51FICATIO:N :NO 15. AND ~CHElH'I,E <.lF I:.E.\SO:N.\BLl;; 
:\IAXDJl':\£ RATES OF C IIARGF:i' FOR T ilE TB.\NSI'OHT.\TIO:N OF 
FREIGIIT A:ND CA RS 
Dated J une H. 1916. Effective Au~:ust 1:.. 1!1111 1 ''"'<'Pt a,. notetl) 
Ry or der of t he Board of Hallroacl Commissioner" or tlw St;lt(' of 1 owa. 
GEORGE L. :\l t'(',\t 'fHI.\:-;', Secrctar~·. 
Ues :\Joines. Iowa, J une II, I !116. 
CJJA;>;GE~. 
Indt>X. f;upp 6. rentls: 
Barley ... ...... ................ 69 
Bran ........................... G!l 
Brick, Cru~hed ...........•...... ill 
Burnt Earth .......•.......•.. • . 70 
f'hlders .................•. • ..... iO 
M4JJ ...••...........•.......•.•• ill 
f'llnkrrs ................•... • ..• 70 
rorn ............................ ll!l 
Digester Tankage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G9 
~ ee I, Chop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 69 
Felts. ~lnttress ................ .. i2 
l~lour ... ........ . ............... 69 
Gruln ............ .. ............. GO 
Gravel ..... ....... ............•. 70 
GJJp/lml~ Rock ......••••..•.....• 70 
Meal ......................•.... 69 
Oats ........ ..... ............... 69 
Sal R'oda. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . itl 
Sand .......................•• .• 70 
Scre!'nlnga. tlaxseej . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 69 
Seeds. Hemp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
Shale ......................•.... 70 
Silo!!, concrete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
Soda. Sulphate o r ................. i7 
Stone ...... ...... ......••....... iO 
Tankasre digester ... ...... . ...... 69 
Til t> Cn1~hccl ...........•........ 70 
Ventllntorl!. root or barn .......... H 
Serond column, pal:(e 152. Iowa C la l'sltl-
t'atlon No. 15. reads : 
tVehlcleM lln!l Parts or-conl'd. 
ft Automoblles-Contlnued. 
<'hanl:(e to n•atl : 
BarleY ...........•.•........... 70 
Bran . . . . . . . . . . • .. ............. 70 
Rrlck. C'n1.<httl ............ ...... il 
Uunrt f :tlrth ....•.••.••.... . .... il 
C'ilutrr11 , . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 
Clnv ........................... 71 
Clinkers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 
Corn . . . . . ....... . ............ 70 
l ll<:c>:!tt'r T••nknt.:e ................ 70 
F<'t>d. Chop .... ..• .............. 70 
l'l•lts. :'llrtttre"" ................. . 73 
Jrlou r .......................... . 70 
Grain .............. ........ ..... 70 
rii'Ot'C'l •••••••••••••••• , ••••••• •• 71 
(;ypsu:ll Rork ................... 71 
:\1enl ........................... 70 
Oat s .............•.............. 70 
Sal :;:oda .......•............... 77 
~··lnd ........................... 71 
• crec.>nln~. flaxseed ............. 70 
~ee:ls, HeTp .................... 70 
·'>hale ......•...•••.•••......... 71 
5;1Jo:<. concret e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 4 
~nda. ~ulphate of ................ 76 
S•onc ........................... 71 
'rnnka<:P dllfNI!Cr .............. .. 70 
T ile. Cntshctl ................. .. 71 
Ventll:ltor·s. roO( or barn ..... . .... 75 
t\'ehlcle~< nnd Pnrts of-cont'd. 
UAutomnblles-Con tlnued. 
TNDEX. 
Article Index No 
At!dre~tt~l~ mnchln P parts ........ 17!i 
Advertising matte r. paper ......... 107 
Advertising matter, printed ....... 107 
Aeroplane trames ............... 176 
:Aeroplanes . .................... 176 
Ante ....... ... ................ 177 
All8plce ......................... 161! 
Almnnacs, advertising ......•.... 107 
Altars ... . ..... ...... ..... . ..... 11 6 
A8Pf\rn~u~ rootR ................ H3 
Automobile bottles .............. 1 fltl 
~a~~"'· paper printer!. .....•....... 120 
1'1 n~:s. traveling ......... , .•..... 1 Hi 
r o.rrels oil •.................... 127 
.,,lrtt. glus settlntt ............... 1 ~ 1 
a 'lll'cl'tll. overhand led ............ 16~ Rfrry boXM .................... HR 
BI
I'Culta. fruit ................... 117 
ocka. hollow building ......•.... 1111 
:roc~. llegment sewer ........ 1!!1, 13~ 
8~1 • plaster .....•............ 124 ea. automobile ...........•.. 110 
Article Index No. 
Ao lie... \'ehlclt> ....•.. •• ......... 160 
l~lsters. sprln·~ ....•... •.. ...... 1 fiR 
RoneR ............. . , ........... 1 4 1 
Ron PI', dry or green .............. 1 1 !I 
~ottles. milk .................... Hi:l 
oxes. herrv ................... 14& 
Roxes. cr!U'ker, r eturn!' I ......... 112 
Brick ........................... t 'l'l 
Rulld ln't tile. hollow ............. 14 'l 
Coke. fruit ...................... 117 
Cakes .......................... t 17 
Con!!. C'r:lcker. ret urn eel .......... 11 :> 
< 'ap,.lcum ....................... 168 
C"aps. tin rooting ................. 1 H 
C"arrla'te wood . . . . . . ........... 14G 
Cnrrle r::. crackPr. on C':l!lters. re-
tumell ....................••.. 150 
C'nrrleN. <'ttg. lt·on or 111eel. •.•••• 151 
C'art. .. trailer .................... 1 G!l 
Cases, f'ale~men's hnnd 11amp!e ... H!i 
Ca.qes, suit . . . . • . . . . ........... H i'i 
Cassia . .........•.••.•.....•... 16S 
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Artlclf• ln•l•' ~o 
('al.JIO~!I ······· · ··········· ... IOi 
Cem<·nt · •• .. . .. .. • .•. ... . ... . . • .. 1: I 
l'cnH·nl. ro~nn~: ....•. . . .. ... •. . I! I 
Chlrobo crol ....•... .•.•..... . •• .' • . I! ~ 
Clg..t.r•·ll•"B . . ... .•..•.. .... • . 11 .:· 1 : ;; 
Cigar~ ..•.. .... . ... . . • .. . ... !! .• I:-
C'lnnnt<JII . ... .• . . . ·· ··· ..... 1'• ' 
l'lnuht ,., n•h•· ~ ·' "~: ,,; ....... .. ... !'';: 
('ltrton i . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. ......... s., 
l'ltru~ <"Hlt ln~" or • ·inn"i ......... 11:1 
I' J1rll!l K t•lllt ' .< • • , .. . . ......... 113 
<:lint!! trH•i ..... • . . . .. ... .. .. ·'!" 
t'lluwc. 1 n•J<' I •••.• • • • • • •• ••• ••• • • 1., I 
1'1\•.1111 I'll, .,.,..,, 0 0 .. 0 0 0. 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 01111 
l'I0\1' 1 .. .. .. .. . .. ..... oo .. oo oo \oj)l 
l'lon• •tc•mll 00 00 ..... ...... .... Jr..; 
C' alln:.; ro<tC ... ...... 00 .. . .. . 00 li~ 
( ·otunuuc. rf•ln'on·r •a• n~ . . ... ... . 1 ~:l 
<"ra<''<C•r lllrr~o• rl!, 1 ·touno• l ••. .. ..•• 1··'1 
('rnc•k('r~ •.••.. . • . • .••• .. . .• , .... IIi 
('r:u•kllni(H . . . . . . .......... . ... ! 14 
Cranhi'IIY \I nc ... oo ... .... .... tt:l 
( 'r·1 tl , 1·1 1r kc1 r 11 .. • .. .. .. ..... IIi 
('ull h • I lOrN . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . I IS 
C"ulthu turK, h .l 'lol • • ••••• .. •• . ••. ll'!l 
Cuttln~:M t·l• ru.c • . • • . ....... . .. 14:1 
t'nllltoi(H, •lorn•.: , .. . . . . ... . . .• .. 113 
•'yllntl•·r·: 
Aclol, rNurn. ol .• . • .... . . .. .. Ill 
,,, r•t)· l nc g·H. ~tt·cl . return<' I. Ill 
,\ uunonl:l, rt'lurnl'ol .... . ... .• 11 1 
Ol)<'l'rlne, rl'turnu I .......•.. til 
•rracllon (OL:Ine .......... 1~1 
l>l~trlhutnrtl: 
Fc•l'llll~"=' ...•. . ............. 1',1\ 
Domt·H, l•ln trr huitltl 11 lnfe>tt·l · ~.t:t:! 
I)QI)r!C • • • , , , • • • • , •• , , • , , ! U 
Urllhc, n.tln .......... . ....• . ... lfl:! 
Or! II"', hand .... ..••• .. • .... •. •. 1 0!1 
l>rlllM ~'"' ........ .. .. 00 00 00 ... 1 n:! 
l>ruml'l: 
J\c•ltl. rrturncfl .............. 111 
•AIIIIt10nln. rf'ltl t lll' I . . .......• Ill 
f'e>IIOIIMI'Pd o11. n•tnrneJ .....• Ill 
C;Jyo l'rlnc•. rtttll Ul'<l .••...... Ill 
OIIH oil. rNUr!l •1 .. .......... Ill 
'1'·1r nil. r<'turn·•l. . ....... • ... lll 
I~KK rnt1lrt • lro·• or Heel. ....... I iii 
Fnnnlrl!: mlll:1 .. . .•.............. ItO 
l•'omo, ntlvcrll!lln·; ............... 107 
fo'N•cl c•·• rrlrrs ...... • . • .......... 1 17 
Flll('rH ''I(~ <' 8'<t• .• • , •••••••••• , •• 114 
Flllc•rH l'"o.; <~I I<{', Jlll'lrr ........... IZ!l 
l•"lltt'r". nwlniiJco • ..• • ........... l:JS 
l~lorl•t'l' HIOI'IC ..... , ......... , •. 143 
1•'101\ t•r roOtH .................... 1 4 3 
l~ly I<WIItll't~ .. , , , . , .. , . , , ...... llif; 
l~ount.tiOII, !CIOC'I\, 1\'llOmatl<' ...• ,. I G6 
('tlll' 
co:ol ....•.•••. • .••.••.•.•. 1:10 
I (yolm·,;l'n ...... . .•.......... I I r. 
!':ltrn,t•n .................... 130 
O,~·~l'n ........•............ I t G 
0 ln,l:'l'r ront ...•• . .....•......•.. 1 Gil 
Gin""· plntl', N. 0. R •........... t 10 
C:ln>'~. •I'll In~: tar •·.. . • ..•... • .. I H 
C:hll' !Ocl':lp ••..••.. • ... , , . , . , , , , • 119 
Uo.lt Pkln11 ...................... 114 
Crnvr \IIUits •...••• • •.•...•••... 1!!11 
!': r <'RRo .•...............•.....••. 1 II 
Ot·eon hlclt•'l .......•.........•.. 141 
!lay rat•ka •...•..... . ........... l:l'i 
1 l Pacl!'rl'l grain .. • ...•....•...•.. 1 G3 
Hid<'~ . grt•Pn ... , ...••......•... H I 
H oc11. hantl ..••..........•....• 109 
Doofe . ••••• . . •• ••••.•. ...••• . . • 144 
• \r tldc Index No. 
Jlw•r •~. tolum:1 rclnrorccmont .•. . . . ua 
1 ro •r•:.. l-l>l r nl rtlnforro"rcnt ••.• . . ua 
ll tornl! . ...... .. ......... , ....... lt J 
llu t l~. •t~:.omhont ... ... . .. . ...... 1%~ 
I •· oil ('Is a !\·11 t l In ,; ............. 107 
L ll• u f t!',c \ullc•r roolli ........... J43 
lA tii• ...................•.•.. . •. 1• 4 
:\la<: hiJH•S: -
,\ll•lt .. ~!- l n.;" ................ . JiO 
I rnr•rl 1l 111: ••••••••••••••••• • liO 
\I l in-' .. .. ....... 00 ...... ooliO 
'J'ypograph .......•........• . 1 i O 
:"ll.lrl;o r·· : 
Jo'urrow ........•..... . .. . .. . 119 
ltuw ................•...... 1;a 
:"llf'•tl, 1·rac!;l'r ................... lli 
:\l t lo '' . ... . . . ........•..••....• I S;; 
:\Ill'< lwnles .. .. ................. 153 
:\1111• ra,..nln:.:: .. .. ............... no 
:"ll ult' ltrr!!, han I ....•..... , ••. .. . 10, 
~Itt • Ill.! .......•... . .... . ...... . 16R 
>'.til~ . ....................• . ... 1H 
Xm· • 1 }' "'' t•k • •..............•.. H 3 
~ut.•• K" ..... • ............... .... tc" 
1111 l ntr('l~. Iron or ~teel ..••...... 1!i 
ll o r loO~ .................... .. 131 
l)urfl ,>'. 1:1'8 lt•tH' ........ , , .. , , , . 16j 
lhllfll~. COilll''H'IOIIc' .............. I Gi 
Ont c• r• frl' ~lt .. .. ............ .. 1 3 ~ 
Pamphll'l" , a+IYI'rtl~ln~ ......•.... 10i 
i>~JI.'I': 
.\~l•P~to:c ..........••.....•. . 1 H 
llulldlnl{ ot• hulldln..; ft'lt .•.. . I H 
C'trpet lining ........... . . . . lH 
Hoofing- ..........•...... . . .. 174 
Strnwl;oard ......•.....•.. . . 171 
P.•n~<. pump .................. .. l!i l 
Pelt !I. Pheep ......•.••.........•. 144 
l'(•JlPt•r ................••.•.... . I~~ 
l'c•JlJ·<·rs. chill ............•...... 16A 
PI~N· fl'~>t ...................... . 11 9 
l'ltl.Pn to ...... . ........... .. .. .. lC~ 
Pltw. Hnllhllnl-( ............... .. 182 
Pltrh .............•.....•...... . 171 
Plnnt'l. dormant • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I U 
Pl:lni>J. not •lorma·1l .....•...••. .. 143 
l'lnnt!! strawh!'rrv ...•..•...•... U 3 
1'1:1~11'1' board ..•.............. .. 1~ 4 
l'ln!ll<'t' surdollniC ..............• . 1! 4 
l'lnt1• gln>"!l, N. 0. S .....•.••...• .. 140 
PIOWR. hanrl ...•...•.......•. ... I 09 
Polr". Iron or steel ...... 00 00 ..... I S ~ 
P out ·On" ..................•.••.• I 1o 
Prrtzt•l!l .....•...••.••...••... . . I' · 
l'rlntcll mnttf'r, a lvertlslng ...•... tni 
Pullc)'H N. 0. R .. oo .. ........ .... 118 
1·umJ1 hnxes ...... . ....•...• . . .• 171 
f.\trket!l ••...•............ ... lit 
Cn!ttlng~ .................... Iii 
t'urhs ..•.••..•..•.••.••• • . 171 
('~•llnflrr!! ....... . . . ........ . l!t 
Fixture~. tin •..... . ...••• ... 1• 
.Jarks ....... ... .... . •... . . . 171 
Pnrtl'. N. 0. S ...... 00 .. .. .. .. 171 
:-:pouts. l'<wlvel .......••.. .. . 171 
Tublnl{, Iron ............... . 171 
Tubing, \\ONien .•.•...•... . . Iii 
Pumt>!l . air ...•.........••••. ... · ~-~ 
Air tiro ...... 00 . ..... • .... . 17 
Bt'cr ......... .. .•••.•. . .. • . . 1.~ 
Rr:u<s, N. 0. ~ .... . .....•. . . ·I! 
('haln ..•..••..•.•...• . •• ... 1 !~ 
C'orper . N. 0. S .......... 00 .. t! 
Ele,·ntor bucket ...•.••..• . .. ~7~ 
llnm. mounted .. .. .. .. .. .... 
171 llfeasurlng .... •• ••..•..•.• • • 
CLASSIFIC'ATIO~. RATES A~D RULES 145 
Article• lndex ~o. 
Purr.p t "un tinu~ '· 
" o !' .. ('a· t l roa ..... .. . .. . 1!1 
:-; 11 -.; " ~t:l ITlln ...... .. oo .1.1 
::-.. o 's ~"f t nml < l>l Iron . li1 
1m :'1 ~.;,.\\IHl' . •............ 1 l I 
s u .. •lon. ''-·O It n .. 00 .. 00 .. . I! I 
~:i~e ·: :::::: ::::: :: :: :: :::::: l7l 
r.aek~ Ita' 00 .. 00 ........ .. . .... 1:17 
t:lll<t·•: II tn I ...... ...... 00 ...... l•l!l 
r!oot'-". ·•"'i•!lrn·.:us . ..•. •.. . . .. 0 •• • 1 t 3 
r:o .. tt . Ill\· o t t h t• \ ,clll'y ..... ..... H~ 
It Jot•. , , •·t•luhl~ ... • . ........... I:.~ 
J:n;:Jl ' •..•.. ..•...............•. I~·· 
Jlu J,. 1 i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. 1 • I 
:; .. ~;.~ ~:.:: : ::::: : :.:: :::::. : : :: :; ~l~ 
~~ oll"'l •' IHl •ul S:l:UJ; lt! t•ase3 . •. • 1 ~:' 
:-: . ;t • t ~,·"4 • an1plt".. . .• . . ... . ... . . 1-~·· 
~;:;l -~· ~ ~ .: :::: :: ::: :: : :: ::::::: 0:: ~~ 
S :dt . t;J1uh~r~· . ... . . . ........ .. 1:~ 
~~mr)i.•! , t.h ~ ·n,..n's .•. • . .....•.. l ~l-• 
....: t !"c·o;..tlll I .. ... . .... . .. .... . ... • 1 ~' 
~~ !=j , • • 0 0 • • • • 0. 0 • •• 0 • ••• ••••• 0 • • 1-1~ 
:0:<":\ _ l o:)~. frt "'1,. •.• • •••• • ••..• •• •• I 3 J 
:O:r h•ft-4, c-!tru~ .... . ... . .......... 143 
:-; · ton·'· tl•• n a·•t ... . ............. 113 
S"ra1>. ~o:hll' . . . . . • . .••. ......... II !I 
:,;u~ 1 dtll lll·r>• 00.00 . ...... .. ..... 110 
Seelt-r~. hunl ....... . •.......... 1119 
!"et~llln -''1. d trus . . .• . ........... 14:1 
:-=eelllln,.: ~ . tlormnnt . . .. .. .•...... H:t 
:"erarator~. r rrnm or \\ hi.'Y ........ 1 ~:l 
~'t't'IIC ta nkK ...... .. ...... . ..... l:ii 
Hew'H~I ttnk!J .... . ... . ........... I r.; 
Shl'o:Jl Jlelt" ...•.. • . .. ........... 111 
Shln~lc:;. n~ophnlt .......... . I i 1·1 f 
~hn·h•. tlormanl . . . ..••........ 14:1 
~hrul-s. not dorm:& nt. . . .... . ...... 143 
S~lnq J:O'lt ........ . ............ 1 14 
Slehth wonrl ........ . ... . ....... 1•1 f. 
Soli 'I !'arhonatc nC • •••••• . •••.••. 1 !!11 
!-'otla. sulphntr Cit •••••••••••.•••• 12:i 
Sower~. hrt>arlca~t. grain .......... 1 !;~ 
Fower,. ~tee I .................... 1 r.:! 
Splc~!l. X 0. S ....•.........•.... 1 fll1 
~·prlng hol1!ler~ .......•.......... I !iN 
srcnmhoat hulls .............. . .. 1 ~fi 
Stock. Onrl!lt<c' .................. 1 1 :l 
Stot'k. nur,.<'r~· . . . . . . . .........• 14:1 
Slrnw. tti'C rommo•llt' rnlr pa~:r .. 17 
!"trawl t·rry pla:1t" •. ......•. Ill 
Index nato 
No. l':trcc-t l\•e 
106 Au,:r. I 0, 191:i RPll'~Ue. Tndl'x No. 
IOi • \ u,:. 10 • 19J:i T!!·l~!IU(', Index No. 
lf•S .\u~ tn. l!ll ~ ll<'i.!'IJ(.', lntlr' No. 
109 Au~. 10, 1'1):; llrl~llll<', lntl<'-.: No. 
110 Aug. 10, 191;, HPh·SUe. lncl!•x No. 
111 Aug. 10. 1915 llri&!!Ue. lnoll'x No. 
II:! AU I{ 10. l!ll:i JlCIF!IUI' lilt It-X ~n. 
11:! .\ug, 10, 1 !'II'\ Hrl•llue. lllti(•'C No. 
114 I•' I' b. 10. 1 !llG nel~!tu t', l ndl'x No. 
u:; AUL:'. 1n. 1 !II; Hell' ue, lncl<·\ No. 
116 Au~. I 0. 1!115 llriFSUe, Jnclt-x No. 
117 Aug. 10. l!ll:i llcl•sue, I01lex No. 
liS Aug. 111, 19Hi Rei!'Sue. Index No. 
119 .\ u~:. 1n. I !lUi Rrll'llue. Index No. 
1!0 Aug. 10. 19 15 Rels1111e, I n dex N o. 
- 10 
Arlit-It' I ndex N o . 
Strll'l', woo 1 ......... . ...... 1 i 4, I 0 
sr 11· · o . .. . ... • •.••..•....••.•.•• 1 2<1 
:-t·• 1·1 n .:. plastl'r ........ . ....... 1:!-1 
S • :If. q:<; bo, ................... 1!4 
SW 1 tlH!- II\' . ................... 1 "6 
:-n·up. Ita\ orin!-' .. 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . • 0 . 0 0 . 0 183 
Tau~ .. . . .. . .................... 14 4 
T a llO\\ . .. .........•..... .. ..•.. 144 
1ankl', ~.-rtil' ............ .. ..... 157 
Ta nl<:c. Fewa;;-1' •.......•...•..... 157 
Till' . .. 00 ......... 00 ........... 174 
T o•!t• <'Gil<' ....................... 145 
T ' "''ttri<'al curtains .............. 17!! 
Pn•t,ert~· ......... . .. , ...... . 1 7:1 
~<'C"nc-ry .................... 1 7!! 
T h lmllt·>< l<lon• plpl' .............. 136 
'l'il:ht• nt·r~ '" It . ............•... 11 
T il · I u l h! ln~ hollow .... .. ..•.... 149 
T ill'. <lrtln .... .. ................ 18 1 
Toh:~t·f·o. mflnufn <' lurt•ll .......... 1 i~ 
l 'nmnnufnt•turl.' I ............. 17:1 
<'ull i n~.< ... . ................ li:l 
lilts • .... . . . ..... . ... . ....... li3 
PO\\tle :- ........ .. ......... 173 
~~rrap . . . . . . ..... .. .. . ...... 1 i3 
~lftlnL:s or ll\\(lt'lll:l::(!< ......... 1 i:l 
l';tems ....................... t i3 
Ton~u!·!< Iron or Htl.'e l ... • ........ 1 R I 
'l'rnll!•r C'arts .... .. .............. 159 
Tra' rllnl{ bn:<:< ..•..... . ..••.•.• 14 5 
Trel.'s. <'llrus ...... . ............. 143 
Tr('t·~. d ~rm'lnt ... 00 .. .......... H3 
Trr r!O. not dormant ............... 14 3 
Trou;::-h11. fee I . .................. J ill\ 
\\'nterln,; . . ................. 161l 
Trunks .. .................... 14ri, 15'\ 
Twine, X. 0. s ................... 1flf> 
Paper ......••. . ............ 16:i 
Yall!lt·s ......................... 145 
Yehlt'le ho lie!! ... . .............. 160 
Vinl's, c-ranbl'rr-y ..... . ......... . 143 
\'lnP'I, dorman t ......•........... 1 H 
Yln<'l'. not rlorTnn t ........•.•.. .'14 :l 
Wn~:on wood .............•....•. 14 6 
\Yntl'r. rvaporntNl lank .......... 11 !l 
"'atermelon ..................... 185 
"'efll('r!!. hand .................. 10!1 
\ \'oo<l. <'nrrlnge ..... ... ..... . . .. 14 G 
W o orl, slei~h ...•... .. . . ...... . . HG 
\Yootl. \\n~ton ....... . ......•... 146 
Ynrn fo lder ...........•.•..•.. 165 
l /lth 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 16& 
106 ~upplement No. 7. 
IOi, !=:u]lplemenl No. 7. 
1oq. Supplement No. 7. 
1 0!1, Supplement No. 7. 
110, Kupplemcnt No. 7 . 
I l l. Supplement No. 7. 
II!!. Suprlemen t No. i. 
11 :!. ~upplement Xo. 7. 
111. Supplement No. i. 
11!i. :-:uPI>lcment No. 7. 
116. !'lUJlPiement No. 7. 
117, l';uPI>lem~>nt No. 7. 
11 ~- !';upplement No. i. 
I 1 !l, l'upplemcnt :OO:o. .. 
1 20, Supp lement No. 7. 
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Index Date 
No. Etrecllve 
:21 Aug. 10, 191!i 
122 Aug. 10, l!lHi 
123 Aug. 10, 191:> 
124 July 25, 1911 
126 Aug. 10, 191;; 
126 Aug. 10. 1915 
121 Aug. 10, 1915 
128 Aug. 10, 191 1i 
129 Aug. 10, 11115 
130 Aug. 10, 191 5 
131 Aug. 10. 1915 
132 Aug. 10, 1915 
133 Aug. 10, 1!115 
134 Aug. 10, 1915 
136 Aug. 10, J!ll5 
136 Aug. 10, 19Hi 
137 March 1, 1!116 
138 Mnrch 1, 1916 
139 March I, 1916 
140 March 1, 1916 
lH March I, 1916 
142 March I, 1916 
143 March I, 1916 
144 March I, 1916 
H 6 March 1. 1916 
HG March 
117 M urch 
14 8 Mnrch 
149 M arch 
150 March 








l u9 March 
1, I !116 
1, I 916 
1, 191G 
1, 19 I G 
l, 191 G 
l, 19 LO 
I, 191G 
I, I 916 
I. 1916 
I, 191 G 




RelsNue. Index :'\o. 121. Supplement l'o. 7. 
Rel~<!'ue, Tndcx l'o. 122. SuppleTent N o. i. 
Helssuc, lndc" No. 123. ~UJ)p!ement N o. 7. 
Rel~<sue. Index No. I~ I, Supplement No. 7. 
Rei!\.'JUC, Index No. l~'i. Supplement No. 7. 
Reissue, Index N o. !!!G. Supplement l'o. 7. 
Reissue. Jndex :>:o. 1:!7. Supplement No. 7. 
R eissue, Index No. I !!R. ~upplerr.ent N o. 7. 
Reissue. Index No. 129, Supplement No. i. 
Rels!lue, I ndex No. 130. Supplt>ment K u. 7. 
Helssue, lndex 1'\o. 131, Supplement So. 7. 
Reissue, Index No. I 32. ~upplement 1'\o. i. 
RelsRue, Index No. 133. !oiupplement No. 7. 
Reissue, I nd~>x No. 134. SuppiPment No. i. 
RE'IBSue, Index Ko. 13 :i. Sur>Plement No. 7. 
Rel!<l:IUe, Index N o. 136. !"upplement 1'\o. 7. 
Reissue. fndex No. 137, Supplement N o. 8. 
Rell!sue, Index No. 138. !;upplement !'o. S. 
Helssue. 1 ndcx No. 139. Supplement No. S. 
Rel!'sue. Index No. IH. Supple:rcnt No. 8. 
Reissue, Index No. 141. Supplement No. 8. 
Reissue, Index No. 142. Supplement No. 8. 
Reissue, Index No. 143, Supplement No. 8. 
Reissue, Index No. I H, SupplE-ment N o. 8. 
Reissue. Index No. 145, Supplement No. 8. 
Rl'l89ue, Index No. 146, !"upplement No. 8. 
Reissue, Index No. 147, Supplement No. 8. 
Reissue, Index No. 148, Suppl ement No. 8. 
Reissue. Index No. 149, Supplement No. 8. 
Rel~tme, Index No. 150. Supplement No. 8. 
Reissue, Jndu 1'\o. 161, Supplement N o. 8. 
Reissue, Index No. 152, Supplement No. 8. 
Reissue, lnrlex No. 153. Supplement No. 8. 
Reissue. Index No. 154, Supplement No. 8. 
Rell!sue, rndex No. 155, Supplem ent No. 8. 
ReiAsue, Index No. 156. Supplement No. S. 
Rels~ue, ln1lex No. 157. Supplement No. 8. 
Reissue. Index No. 158, Supplement No. 8. 
Reissue, Index No. 169, Supplement No. 8. 
COMl\WDITY RATE ON STRAW. 
Relt>sue. Supplement No. 9. 
!GO Juno 26. I!)IG Reissue, Index No. 100. Supplement No. 10. 
16 1 Aug. 16, 1916 A. 
Cancels rule 17, 
pnge 6. 
B. 
RULE NO. 17. 
Shipments, Including freight returned tor 
r epairs. lol'lded on open cars. ore subject 
to :\ mlnl'l'um charge> equal to that tor 
4.01)0 pounds nt 1st Cta.crs rate, for each 
enr Ul'ed. Maximum charge provided by 
Rule 16 to be observed. 
Unless otherwise oro' lded. a shipment 
containing articles the dimension~< ot which 
do not permit tondln-:1' throu.:h t ht> center 
Ride doorway. 6 teet wide by 7 teet G Inches 
high, without Lhe u fe or end door or wln-
llow In n. closed car not more than 36 reet 
In length by 8 feel G Inches wide and 8 
Ceet high, shall be charged a t actual weight 
CLASSIFICATION, RATES AND RULES 
Index Date 
No. Etre<'th·e 
162 Aug. 1:i, 1916 
Cancel!! Item 18 and 
20, page II. In-
clude In bracket. 
163 Aug. 15. 1916 
Cancels Item 3, 
page 12. Include 
In bracket. 
164 Aug. 16, 1916 
Cancels Item 22, 
page 18. 
ARTICLE t~ C. L. 
and authorizing rating. subject to a mint-
mum eharge or ~.ooo pouncls at the Jst 
Class rate for the entire shipment. ( Se!' 
Note.) 
Note: t•ntess a lower rate Is othl'rwlse pro-
\' lcled n shipment whl<'h contain!! an ar-
ticle excee<.llng :!:! f('et In length and not 
exceeding 12 Inches in diameter ot· other 
dimension (when loaded In hox <'ar a:< 
<l!'scr11Jed in !'ection U o f this Rule b\' 
the use or t he end door or window l. shait 
be charged actual weight nml authodzed 
rating subject to a minimum chat·ge of 
1.000 pounds at first cla><s ra tc for the 
entire shipment. 
Agrlcullur.ll Implement,.:: 
(c) Grain or Seed Drills: 
Ono horse. S. L' ......................... 1 
Two ho•·se, s. u ......................... n1 
K. D., In boxes. bundles or crntes ..... 3 
S. U. or K . IJ., In packages or loose, C. L., 
min. wt. 20.000 lbs .................... . 
Grain or S'eed Sowers, Broadcast, End Gate: 
S. U .. In boxes or crates ................. D l 
K. D .. In boxes or era tes ................. 3 
S. U. or K. D .. In packages or· loose, C. L .. 
min. wt. 20,000 lb!! ........... .. ...... . 
Grain or Seed Sowers, Broadcast, othe•· than 
End Gate: 
s. u ................................... 01 
K. D., poles. seats and wheels detached .. 3 
S. U. or K. D., In packages or loose, C. L .. 
min. wt. 20,000 lbs .... .... ............ . 
Agricultural Implements: 
(C) Grain Ueaders; knives removed from 
cutter bars and attached to bo:wds or 
securely fastened In or on cutter bars 
to pre\'ent mo,·ement. guard points 
protected by wooden strips: 
K. D., In boxes, bundles or crates ....... 3 
K. D., In packages or loose, C. L., min. 
wt. 20,000 lbs ...•.................... 
Baskets, L. C. L . : 
Overhandled (Splint. !';tave or Rattan) · 
CR) Not nested In boxes or crates ...... 1 Y.i 
In bundles with ends placed In each 







165 Aug. 15, 1916 CC) Cordage. see Note: 
Cancels Items 41 Note: Oily Cordage must not be shipped In air-tight con-
and ~!!. page 36. talners. 
and Item 1, page Fodder Yarn or Lath Yarn: 
37. In bags. bal~. bundles. colts or on reels ... 3 
I n packages named. straight or mixed c L 
min. wt. 30,000 lbs. · .. 
Rope: · ·· ·· ·· · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · 
ln bundles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Tn coils or on reels. not burlapped · 2 
Jn bales, barrels or boxes · · · · · · · · · · 2 
In burtapped coils, or on b~~ia:ppeci ·~ee·t;:: :a 
In packages named, C. L ., min. wt. 30,000 
lbs •......• . •... 
Lath or Fodder Yarn. 'a'n'ci .Rope: ·~·~. p~~k~ge~ 
C
named for straight C. L. shipments, mixed 
. L.. min. wt. 30,000 lbs 
Paper Twine: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
In bundles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 In bales. barrels or boxes, i.: 'c.' L · · · · · · · · ·" 
In
1 
packages named. c. L., min. ~vi.' ·a·o·.ooo-
bs .......... . 
(C) Change In reac:it~g: · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
(R) Reduction. 
148 RAILROAD COMI\flSSIONERS' REPORT 
Index Date 
No. Eltective ARTICL8 L. C. L. C. I.. 
Corda ge, see Not(>--Conttnued. 
Twine. not otherwll'e specl tled : 
166 Aug. 16, 1916 
Cancels Index 37, 
Supp. No. 6. 
167 Aug. 16, 1916 
Cancels Item 2, 
page 61. 
168 Aug. J5, 1916 
Cancels Items 17 
and 33, page GJ, 
. Items 4 and 36, 
page 62, and 
Items 1, 15 nnd 
Ill, page 63. 
In bags or bundles ...................... 1 
In burlapped coils o r on uurlapped reels, L. 
C. L . . ......... · · · · .. · · · · · · · ·· · · ....... 2 
In barrels with c loth tops ................. 2 
I n bales, barrels. boxPs or crates .......... 2 
In packages named, ;;tralght C. L. o r In mixed 
c. L., with Paper Twine In packa~-:es named 
tor L. C. L. shipments, m in. wt. 30,000 lbs. 
(C) Fountains. Stock, Automatic : 
Galvanized I ron, loose . ...•.... ... ... . ... 1 
Other than galvanlzerl Iron: 
In corrugated paper boxes ............. 2 
Not nested In barrels . boxes or cr ates .... 3 
Nested In crates ...................... ~ 
(C) Graders' and Contractors ' Outtlls. second-
hand (See Note) s traight or mixed C. L ., 
min. wt. 20.000 lbs. . ..... . ... ... ........ . 
Note: Provlsron Co r Graders' and Contractors' 
Outtlts. second-hand, applies only on 
Tools, Tents and 1;-olxtures, Grading :\fa-
chines. Machinery, Wagons, 'Vheelbar-
r ows and Live Stock, not exceeding a 
total of ten ( 10) head of Horses. Mules 
o r Oxen. Agents will Issue the usual 
form of Live Stock Contract. 
<C> Spices: 
Allspice (Pimento). Capsicum (Cayenne 
Pepper). Chill Pepper s, Cinnamon. Cas-
t!la, Clo\·es, Clove Stems, Nutmegs or 
Pepper : 
Ground: 
In ~lass or earthenware, packed In bar-
rels or· boxes .. . ...... ....... ... .. . ~ 
I n Inner container·!'! other than glass or 
earthenware, In barrels or boxes ..... 2 
Tn bulk, In barrels or boxes ........... ~ 
(R) In packages named. C. I. .... min. wt. 
30,000 lbs. . ..... . ............. . .... . 
Not Ground: 
In bags, bnles. barrels or boxes ...... . 2 
( R ) In packages named, straight or mixed 
C. L .. min. wt. 30.000 lbs . ..... ... .. •. 
Spices, not o therwise ape<.'ltletl: 
Ground: 
In glass or earthenwar·e. packed In bar-
rels or boxes ................ . .... 2 
In Inner container·!'! other than glas!f or 
earthenwa r t-, In barrels or boxes ..... !! 
In bull<, In barrels or boxes ........... · :l 
( R ) I n packages namell. C. L .. min. wt. 
30,000 lbs ...................... · · · · 
Not Ground: 
ln ba~s. bales. banels or· boxes ........ 2 
(R) In packages named, C. L .. min. wL 
30.()-()0 lbs. . ..................... · · 
(R) Allspice (Pimento). capsicum (Cay-
enn& Pepper), Chill Peppers. Cinnamon, 
Cassin., Cloves, CIO\'e Stems. NutmCY,;"s. 
Pepper or Spices. not othenvlse Indexed 
by name. In packa ges provided for 
straight carloads, mixed carlo::Hla or In 
mixed carloads with Ginger Root. or 
ground Mustnrd. In packa ges provided 
tor straight car loads. will be tl\ken at 
the highest rating p rovided Cor e:.trload 
Quantities or any article In the ship-
ment. C. L., min. wt. 30,000 lbs. 
(C) Change In reading. 
(R) Reduction. 
A 
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Index Date 
:-to. Etrect h e ARTICLE L. C. L. C. L. 
169 .\ug. 15. 1916 
Cancels Jt (>m 14, 
page 74. 
\\'a te rlng a nd F eed Troughs: 
Gah·anlzed I ron : 
8. L' .. not nested ............ .. ........ .. 1 'h 
t R ) :-;e5tcd In bundles ................. 3 
170 Aug. 15, 1916 ( R) Adllre<>slng, Imprinting, :\lalllng or Typo-
Ca ncels item 5, gra ph ) Ja chlnes, In boxes or crates ........ 1 'h 
page 85. 
1 j I Aug. 1 ;;. I 91G 
Ca ncels Item!< 33 to 
43 . Inclusive. page 
1~0. Items 1 to 
6 a nd 8 to 20 ln-
clusl\·e. page 121 
a nd Item :!i, page 
131. 
(C) Pumps . hand or windmill: 
A ir, Tire : 
I n boxes .............................. 1 
In boxes. C. L.. min. wt. 24,000 lbs. sub-
jec t to Rule 6-B . . .... . .......... . .. . 
A ir, other than Tire. In boxes .... .. ...... I 
Deer: 
s. l..' .. In boxes o r crates ............... 1 Y.: 
K . D., In boxes ............... .. ........ 2 
Brass or copper. not o thenv!!'c specltled: 
In crates ............................. 1 
In barrels or buxcs .................... 2 
Chain or Ele,·ator Bucket: 
Curbs (Pump Boxes) , loose. wooden tub-
Ing loose or In bund les. other tlxtures 
In the cur·bs or in bunclle!', other fixtures 
In the curbs or In barrels. boxes or 
crates .............................. 2 
Fixtures detached, curbs and tlxture5 In 
barrels . boxes or crates .............. 2 
In packages or· loose. Rtralght or mlxeel C . 
L .. min. wt. 24,000 lbs., subject to Rule 
6-8 .. ............................•. . 
Ham. mounte I ( combined barrel. p ump and 
tru<.'k) , S. U .. in barrels. boxes or crat es .. 1 'h 
I ron ot· steel. cast. not otllet·wlse specltled: 
S. U., loose ............. . .. .. ... ..... . 3 
K. D .. wired In bundles ................. 3 
1 n ba rre ls. boxes or crates ............. 3 
In packages or loose. straight or mixed C. 
L ., o r in mixed C. L. with Pump J acka, 
min. wt. 30,000 lbs .. .. ..... . .. ...... . 
Note: Pipe fo r· connecting pump heads and cyl-
Inders may be lncludeJ in C. L. ship-
ments. but not exceeding one-third t he 
weight or entire shipment. 
Ir·on or s t eel, !<heel and ca.o>t combined not 
otherwise spec! fled: 
Loose or in packages .................. 2 
Loose or In packages. C. r~ . min. wt. 24.-
000 lbs .. s ubjeC'l to Rule G-B .......... . 
I ron or steel. sheet, not otherwise specltled, 
In barrels. boxes or· c'rates .............. 1 'h 
Link Belt Box Water E levator, K. D ., In 
t>ackages or loose ... .. ......... .... .. .. 3 
Measuring: 
Roadway: 
'VIth east Iron doors or brackets, In 
boxes or crates ..... ........... .... 2 
With mallenblc or wrought Iron doors 
or hrackets. In boxes or crat es ...... 2 
MeasurlnA". not otherwise specltled, In bar-
rels. boxes or cr·ates ................. 2 
Stoneware, In bar rels, boxes or c rates ...... 3 
Tin Pumps and Fixtures, In packages or 
wodg~~~ s=lldtiori ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 01 
In packages or loose .•.. ... . .. .. ..... ... 3 
In packages or loose. C. L., min. wt 30-
000 lbs. . .... .•.......... ....... : .. .'. 
W ooden Suction Pumps and Wooden Pump 
Tubing, In packages or loose, mixed c. L . 
min. wt. 30,000 lbs ............ . 
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Index Date 
No. 1-:rr e<'th c AHTICI.I•; L. C. L. c. 1, 
)'ump~~-Continucd 
li2 Aug. Ill. 1916 
Cancels ttems 11. 
12 and 13, p~e 
H2. 
l'ump Parts. tor ll.tn I -: r Windmill Pumps: 
BuC'ket43 with or without chal ns: 
Chain Pum!). Iron or Hteel ami rubber com-
hlned. In barr els or boxe~:~ ............ 2 
Elevator Purnv. Iron Ol' steel. In barrels. 
box ell or era tea ...................... 1 
Castings. Iron or st<>~>l. not machine finished. 
In boxes or b:lrrel:o ..................... 4 
CaRting~. not machine flnlshe I. a ,d Sucker 
Rod Joint~:~. Iron or steel. In barrels or 
bo xc~:~, straight or mixed C. L, min. wt. 
30,000 lbs. . .......................... . 
Curbs CPump Boxes): 
Loose ................................. 1 
l n boxes or crates ......... .. .......... t 
In packages or loose C. L .. :rln. wt. 12.0<H> 
lbs .. subject to Rule 6-8 ............. . 
Cylinders (Working Barrels): 
l>'rass. In barrels. boxes or crates ........ 2 
lron or steel. lined with bras~:~ or enamel 
or not lined: 
In barrels. boxes or cra t es ............ 3 
In pa c:-k:u:es or loose. C. L .. min. wt. 
30,000 lbs .............. .......... . . 
Fpoutl!. f'wlvcl: 
J n packages OJ loose .. .. .............. 4 
In packa.ges or loose, C. L .. min. wt. 30,-
000 lbs. . ..........................•. 
Fucke1· RoJs. Iron or steel : 
In P::tt'kagel! or loose .... ............... 4 
Sucker Rods and Sucker Rod J oints. Iron 
or steel. In packa{:'es or loose. straight 
or ll"lxed C. L .. mtn. w1. 30.000 l bs .... 
Sucker ROd!! and Sucker Rod Joints. Iron 
OJ' boxes .............•............... 3 
Tubing : 
Sheet Iron or steel. In boxes or crates ..... 1 
Wooden: 
1 n packages or loose .................... 3 
In packages or loose. C. L .. min. wt. 30,000 
lbs ................................•. 
Pump Parts. Hand or W lndmtll: 
Iron or steel. not otherwise specified, In 
barrels, boxes. bundles or crates ....... 3 
(C) Theatrical Scenery: 
Borders, Curtains or Drops: 
In hundles or rolls ...................... 1)\ 
In crates ...•......••...•.............• Dt 
In boxes .............•................. Dl 
Flat Scen~ry (Flats) : 
S. U .. on frames: 
In bundles .............••............ Dl 
In boxes or crates ..............••.... Dl 
K. D.. frames taken o.part : 
In bundles or rolls .....•...........•.. Dl 
In boxes or crates .............. : ..... Dl 
Set Pieces: 
K . D. Oat or folded flat: 
In bundles or rolls ......•............. Dl 
In boxes or crates .................... Dl 
Other than K. D. tlat or folded fla.t: 
Jn bundles. L . C. L .................... Dl 
In boxes or crates ...•................ Dl 
Roarders. Curtains. Drops, F lat Scenery 
(Flat~) or Set Pieces, In packages named. · 
~<tratght or mixed C. L., min. wt. 20,0()-() 
lbs., subject t o Rule 6-B ................. . 
Theatrica l Properties. other than Costumes, 
Live Animals or Theatrica l Scenery: 
In boxes ................................ Dl 
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Jnde.-c Date 
l'o. Etrect l' e ARTICLE L. C. L. C. L. 
Th~lrieal Scenery-Continued 
In boxes. C. 1 ... min. wt. 20.000 lbs .. subject 
to Rule 6-B .......... ......... ...... .. . 
Theatrical Properties other thnn Costumes or 
Lh·e Anl:ral!' and Theatrical Scenery. In 
packa~es specified for L. C: L. shipment:<. 
mixed C. L .. min. wt. 20.000 lbs .. l'Ubject 
to Rule 6-B ...... . .................... . 
li3 Aug. 15. 1916 Cc) Tobacco: 
Cancels Items I to ~lanufactured : 
11. Inclusive. page Plug 01· Twist: 
145. In measure:< or t-rls, loose ............ 1 
In boxes. loose ... .................... 1 
In boxes. measures or pail!', two or more 
enclosed In boxes 01· ('rates or strapped 
together ..................... ...... 3 
In packages named. C. L .. min. wt. 
30.000 lbs ......................... . 
Cut or Granulated: 
Chewing, Fine Cut: 
In palls. loose ...................... 01 
In palls two 01• more strapped togethen 
In boxes .......... . .. . ........... .. 1 
Smoking. see l'ote: 
Tn palls. loose ...................... 01 
In palls two or moJ·e strapped together! 
In bales ........................... 1 
In barrels or boxes .................. 2 
In packages named. C. L.. mtn. wt 
24.000 lbs .. Rubject to Rule 6-B .... : 
Note: Ratings tor Smoking Tobacco will also 
apply on cut or granulated tobacco. other 
than Fine Cut Chewing. which may be 
used for chewing as well as smoking. 
Unmanufactured: 
Cuttings or Scraps: 
In bags ............................. 2 
In bulk In barrels, boxes or hogsheads .. 4 
In packages na,:ned, straight or mixed 
C. L ., min. wt. 24.00~ lbs .• subject to 
rJlJ~e 6-B .......................... . 
In cartons In boxes ................... 2 
I n bales. bundles or crates ............ 2 
ln bales. bundles or crates, C. L .. mtn. 
wt. 20.000 l bs .. subject to Rule 6-B ... 
In bulk In barrels. boxes or hogsheads 4 
Siftings or Sweepings: . · · 
In bags ............................. 2 
In bulk In barrels, boxes or hogsheads. 
r ... c. L ............................. 4 
In packages named. straight or mixed 
St 
C. L .. mtn. wt. 30,000 lbs ........... . 
ems: 
~n ~ars ............................. .. 
n 1\es ........................ 4 
rn bulk tn ba1·rels, boxes or hogshe.ad·s· 
L. C. L....... ...... '4 
In packag!"s named, C· .. ·r..: .. ·,;,;~: . wt' 
24,000 lbs .. subJect to Rule 6-B · 
Tobacco Dust or Powder: · · · · · · 
In bags, barrels or boxes 4 
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l nd~x D3te 
:-lo. Effective .\liT! CIA~ 1.,. c. l . c. L. 
JH Aug. 15, l91G 
Cam·cl:! ilem 2:!, 
,,age 172. 
li5 Aug. lli. 191G 
177 Aug. 11\, 1911l 
178 Aug. 15. 191n 
Cnn<'els Tnrlex Q.7 , 
Supp, No. G. 
Tnc ludo ln bracket 
Ji9 Aug. Hi, l!IJG 
Jncltulo In brac'<~>t 
with ngrlt'ultural 
Implements. 
tc·) Paper Lining ami Roofing (Item Xo. 75) 
C. L.: 
Pa prr·. Vir. : 
Bull din~ papPr I plain or :<aturntetl). C'ar-
pn 1 .lnlm: I plain or <·orrug;ttetl, not 
11a•l tle·l) .. \ shrdos lluilding tlapr>r, chip 
t1oard. strawho'lr I. \\'.111 Board I Flbr" 
01' Pulp, pi 'lin •.r l!nllf't-Oratc•l). Hol')flnt; 
nr Hullcling- l"t·ll lfl1~· or sduratelll. 
J>reparl'cl or C'ompn~ltlon Rool\ng I ha\'-
ln~ a fPit or r:apt·r lias~'). Sl'e :-\nte. 
,\sphalt !"hln~l!:s: 
Ro•, f Contin~ or C'ovc•rlm.: ILlqtlid). haling 
Asphalt. Pitc·h. Ho~in o1· Tar nao.:l'. 
Note: T at· I A~phaille. l 'itch or p, trolcum). 
Roofing Cemc•nt 01· Pitr·h llnrlutlln~>; 
PPtrnleum Pitch) mny he shippe i in 
mixe 1 r·arloacl~ with th(' arlie!Ps nnd nl 
lhf' rates na:retl in thi!' Item. 
With Prcpnreil Ro· fln~ or ,\sphalt 
Rhin!!l.:>R thPre mn1• bt· ~<hiJ')JIP<] i"l the 
l'aml' <' 1r Liqui I Ce'1'C'1t 'T'in noofl:tJ: 
f'n(>ll, \\'oofl !"ll ips :1nd );ail" lluiTicient 
to npJil)' 11:1me. hut not ('XC'Pedi n '{ tl'n iler 
r('nt or llw total wPi~ht or the nootlng 
)fntcrial. at tlw ratPs namcJ i:t this 
Hem. 
Jn Rtrall{hl c r mlxc I ('arioatl:< or the article~ 
narr.ed. minimum we'ghl 40.000 l b~. 
• A•l<li·eusfn,; Machine Part:<: 
A chl r <>IIS Plate if 1lders. in hn~rels or 
1•0\('f\ ..•...•......••.••••••••.....•• 2 
,\dclrcsl! plnt<'s. in b.tl'l'<•ls or hoxes ....... :! 
Acldret•t< plntN! and holders co:nhlnc I In 
b~u·rels or !)oxes ... .................. ~ 
• Aeroplanes o•· .l croplnne F•·ames: 
K . D., in hnxt>s Ot' Cl'llt<'S ................. 1)1 
S. V. or K. D .. in pncka~f'R or loose C'. L .. 
min. wl. 10.000 lb:< .. l'Uhject to Rule G-B .. 
~Agate, in the rot:gh In hoxns or Hnrels ..... 1 
Am·icultural Implcmentl': 
F, rllll7cr Dlt<trihtlors: 
•:-:. ll. . .................... ............ 1 
K. n. wheel<~ 0:1 or oiT handles det:lche 1. 
In boxe~<. hunt! I ~>~< o1· crateq ....... ..... 3 
S. U. ot· K. D. in packages o t• loose C. L. 
mh1. wt. 20.001) lh.< ................... . 
.\gr it·ultural T rJ)Ien:cnts: 
• i•'urrow or now )[arker!': 
l< D .. In boxe!l. hundlt's or t·r:ttes ... . .... 3 
In parkull'PS or loos!', c. r... min. wt. 
20.000 lhll. . ........•................ 
1110 Au~;t. tr.. J9Jr. •.\ sphalt ~hlngles: 
1 n box<>s. huntliP'I or· rt·n tcs ............... . I 
l n parka<:<e-. namPd, ~<1 raiJCht C. L. or In 
mixetl C. r. .. with prepared r ootln)'{ (pnoer, 
hurlap or !Plt. treatc.l with tar, pitch. 
n!<phult ot· >'imllnr fillet· o1· binder. coated 
or not co'\tC I with ~ravel. slag snnd. mien. 
or shniltu· coatings) . min. wt. 36.000 lbs. 
<See Note) ..•......................... 
Note: Roll~< or Prepared Rootln~ contnlnlng 
t.lqultl C~mcnt Tin Roofing Can~. Wood 
Strip!! and Nalls. suiTlclent to lay the 
roll s. will be carried at rooting rates. 
(C) Chan~c In rending. 
• Now item. 
A 
A 
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lmlc~ D•tc 
:\o. EITcct j,·e .\R'I'I\.'LE L.l'. L. C. I •. 
)\I Au~. t:;. 1 !11 r, 
1\:! _..\ug. I~. t:J i r. 
tl> 1 ,\UJ:. Ia. 191H 
JS:; Aug. Hi, 1916 
Cancels lnilex No. 
1-0. Supp. Ko. 6, 
nnfl item 4. pa~:e 
149. Include in 
brat'kN, pn.~;c J 19. 
•Hrkk. llo'low Ruilllnt.: RIOt·k~ antl nr:~in 
Tile mi~e 1 l'J rlo trl~. min. wt. ~n.o~o lbs ..... 
l'ipt•: 
• Gah·anize,l \'entilntin~ : 
Single :,l 1 ... ~<c·am~. nut closed. nested: 
Jn bo~e~. bunilles or <'rat e!' ............ 3 
In packa~tes nnmed, C'. L.. min. wt. 
36.llll0 lbs. . ...................... · 
•s1·rup, Hca1~· FI3\0rin!": 
I n t.oxes. kegs or barrel!' ... • .•............ I 
\'<>hlclcs. Pnrts or: 
Pole!'! or Ton)!li('S: 
•Iron o1· :'lecl: 
Loose ot· in pac!ia~;es .......... · ... . ... ~ 
Loose o t· in pncka~<'". nrulght (;. J,. or 
in mixed C. L. with Iron or !<tet>l \'e-
hicl<' !founds. nouhlPtrNJS. J~1·eners. 
);et'kyokes or :"inglett·ees. min. wt. 
36.000 lbs . . ....................... . 
\'eg(•tables: 
1 r) Citron~ m· :Ill' Ions. Prepahi: 
1 n h;t rrels with <'loth or "latted wooden 
tops .................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ 
In "~' ket:o with sollil or l'latted wooden 
tops ...... .. ..... . ....... ........... 2 
In l1arrt>ls, boxes or crates ......... . .... 2 
Watermelons. loose (exception to Rule 27) .. 1 '/J 




C. L .. min. wt. 2 t.OOO lbs ....... ....... . c 
•New Item. 
(c) Change in t·eading. 
On !\lovember 10, 1916, the Commission directed the Secretary to prepare 
a supplement to •Jowa Classification No. 15, and embody therein the com-
modity rate on Excelsior Wood and Excelsior Bolts in carloads as estab-
lished by order of the Board on ~ovember 10, 1916. Such supplement 
to be known as Supplement 1'-'o. 12 to Iowa Classltlcation No. 15, dated 
November J{}, 1916, and effective December 11. 1916. For full text of the 
above order see page-- or this report. In accordauce with these instruc, 
tiona, the following supplement was prepare·J and published as provided 
by Jaw. 
SUPPLEMENT NO. 12, Sl.iPPLE)1HNTS NOS. 6. 11 AND 12 CO:-i'r.\ IN .\I.L 
CHANGES' TO IOWA CLASSIFICATION NO. 15, AND SCf!I~O:.;L(o; OF 
REASONARLI:; MAXI:IIUM RATES OF' C!l ARGES FOR TlrP. TRANS-
PORTATION OF FflEIGrJT ANO C.\R~·. 
Dated N ovember 10, 1916. El'l'ecth·e December 11. 1()16. 
COMliODITY RATE, EXCELSiOR OR WOOU AND EXCELSIOR BOLTS. CAR-
LOADS I N CENT~ PER )00 POU:-\0!':. )t£NIMU.M WEIGHT AS SHOWN 
BELOW. 
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l~or car l! ha\lng a capaclly or 40,000 lbs. t he m inimum weight shall be tO per 
cent less than t he marked capacity or said car·. 
l•'or cars having a capaci ty or 60.000 lbs. the minimum weight shall be 20 per 
cent less than the marked capaclly or f'llld car. 
Jo'or cars having a capaci ty or 60,000 lbs. t he minimum weight sha ll he 26 per 
cent l cs:< thnn the marked capacity or said car. 
For ea rs having a capaclly or more than 60.000 lbs. the minimum weight shall 
be ao per cen t less than the marked capacit y or car. 
' MTN!MU;\f CHARGE. 
T he minimum charge or any car rier perfor·mlng a line haul under the above 
Rche<lule, ei ther locally or under Joint R ate Order No. 4, shall be five dollars 
and IItty cents ( $5.60) per cnr . 
By order ot the Board or R llllroad Commissioners or the State or Towa. 
Des M oines. town. November 10. 1916. Geo. T. M cCaughan. Secretar y. 
CLASSIFICATION MA TIERS CLOSED DURING 1916 
No. 7i43, 1916. 
Shrauger & John&On, Atlantic, Classifl:::rtion en :Meta l Window Frames. 
Denied. Filed Sept. 24, 1915. CloseJ July 26, 1916. 
No. i744, 1916. 
E. ~1. Richards, Pocahontas. v. Railro:ld3. Gra in Rates Interstate. 
This case was refe rred to the Commerce Cou nsel, who after Investigation 
returned the papers with the request t hat case be closed without prejudice 
for the reason that the grain rates Involved were being taken care or in 
the Western Advance Rate Case. Filed Feb. 2;;. 1913. closed Jan. 11, 1916. 
No. 7745, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines Committee, Des Moines. Rate on Sulphate or Zinc. 
Closed without prejudice. Filed July 18, 1!1 13. Closed May 1, 1916. 
No. 7746, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines Committee, Des Moines. Rate on Zinc Material. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Filed J uly 18, 1913. Closed May 1, 1916. 
No. 7747, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines Committee, Des Moines. Rate on Sulphate or Soda. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Filed July 18, 1913. Closed May 1, 1916. 
No. 7748, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines Committee, Des Moines. Rate on Silicate of Soda 
In barrels, etc. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Filed J uly 18, 1913. Closed May 1, 1916. 
No. 7749, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines Committee, Des Moine.;. Rate on Silicate or Soda. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Filed July IS, 1913. Closed May 1, 1916. 
No. 7750, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines Committee, Des Moines. Rate on Nitrate or Soda. 
Dismissed withou t prejudice. Filed July 18, 1913. Closed May 1, 1916 .. 
No. 7761, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines Comm ittee, Des Moines. Rate on Sal Soda. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Filed July 18, 1913. Closed May 1, 1916. 
No. 7752, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines Committee, Des Moines. Rate on Paint. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Flied J uly 18, 1913. Closed May 1, 1916. 
No. 7753, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines Committee, Des ~1olnes. Rate on Ammoniacal Lfq. 
uors. 
Dismissed Without prejudice. Filed J uly 18, 1913. Closed May 1, !916. 
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No. 7754, 1916. 
Greater Des ~folncs Committee, Dc-1 )1olnes. Rate on Liquors (alcoholic) 
Dismissed without prejudice. Flll!d July 18, 1913. Closed llay 1, 191S. 
Xo. 7755, 191 G. 
Greater l)(>s )folnes Committee, Des )Joines. Rate on Linoleum. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Filed July 1 • 1913. Closed lfay 1, 1916. 
No. 7766, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines C'ommlttee, Des )Joines. Rate on Iron or Steel. 
Dismissed \\'lthout prejudice. Filed July 13, 1913. Closed :\fay 1, 1916. 
No. 7757, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines Committee, Des :\toines. Rate on Pipe. 
Dismissed without prejudi~. Filed July 18, 1913. Closed May 1, 1916. 
No. 7768, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines Committee, Des :i\loinPS. ~ate on Iron and Steel 
Ar ticles. 
Dismissed without prejudlc<'. Flier! July 13, 1913. Closed May 1, 1916. 
No. 7759, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines Committee, Des :i\lolne:J. Rate on Go-Carts. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Filed J uly 1 S, 1913. Closed May 1, 1916. 
No. 7760, 191 G. 
Greater Des )folnes C'ommlttee, De.3 Moines. Rate on Glycerine. 
Dlsm'ssed without prejudice. Filed July 1 S, l!lU. Closed May 1, 1916. 
No. 7761, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines Committee, Des ~lolnes. Rate on Glass. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Fll"d J uly 1 S. 1913. C'losed May 1, 1916. 
No. 7762, 1916. 
Greater Des ~lolncs Committee. Des Moines. Rate on Fuse. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Fll~i!d July 13. 1913. Closed May 1, 1916. 
No. 7763, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines Committee, Des Moines. Rate on Forges. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Filed July 18. 191:1. Closed May 1, 1916. 
No. 7764, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines Committee, Des Moines. Rate on Chemicals. 
Dismissed w'lthout prejudice. Filed July 1 ~. 1913. Closed May 1, 1916. 
No. 77G:i, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines Committee, Des Moines. Rate on Cement. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Filed July 1 S, 1913. Closed May 1, 1916. 
No. 7766, 1916. 
Greater Des !\1olnes Committee, Des Moines. Rate on Asphalt. 
Dismissed without preJudlee. Filed July 18. 1913. Closed May 1, 1916. 
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:\o. 7767, 1916. 
Greater Des )loines Committee, Des ~loineq. Rntc on Aluminum. 
Dlsmi--sed ~;thout prejudice. Filed July 1 . 1913. Closed May 1, 1916. 
Xo. Ti68, 1916. 
Greater Des ;\Joines Committee. Des ~Joines. Rate on Acid. 
Dlcmisst'd without prejudice. Filed July 18, 1913. Closed May 1, 1916. 
Xo. 7769, 1916. 
Gle:;ler &: Co., lluscatine. Classific-ation on Wagon Brake Locks. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Filed OC't. l, 1913. Closed Jan. 11, 1916. 
~o. 7770, 1916. 
Louden ~lachinery Co., Fairfield. Classification on Feed Carr iers. 
Granted. Filed Oct. 1. 1913. C'lose:d Jan. 11, 1916. 
No. 7771, 1916. 
Iowa. Sugar Co., Waverly. Rates on Sugar. 
Dismissed without prejudice. F'IJe,l Dec. 6, 1913. Closed J uly 26, 1916. 
No. 7772, 191 G. 
Adel Clay Products Co., Adel. Classification on Brick and Hollow Build· 
lng Tile. 
Granted. Filed Jan. 20, 1915. Closed Jan. 11, 1916. 
:\o. 7773, 1916. 
C. L. Pen·h·al Co., Des Moines. Rate on Hog Grease. 
Granted. Filed Feb. 20, 191:i. C'losed Jan. 11, 1916. 
:\o. 7774, 1916. 
Kawneer ~Itg. Co., Niles, ~Iich. Classification on Copper a nd Glass 
Setting Bars. 
Granted. Filed )larch 10, 1915. Clo!i'ed Jan. 11, 1916. 
No. 777S, 1916. 
U. S. Cistern Filter :\ffg. Co., Topeka, Kansas. Classification on Cistern 
Filters. 
Granted. Filed March 26, 1915. Closed .Jan. 11, 1916. 
No. 7776, 1916. 
Lagomarclno-Grupe Co .. Cedar Rapids. ClaFslflcatlon on Fresh Oysters. 
Granted. Filed March 27, 1915. C'losed Jan. 11, 1916. 
No. 7777, 1916. 
Chandler Pump Co., et at., Cedar Rapids. Classification on Pump Fix-
tures or Parts. 
Granted. Filed March 27, 1915. C'losed J a n. 11, 1916. 
No. 7778, 1916. 
Farley & Loetscber M!g. Co .. Dubuque. Clasc.lflcatlon on Sash and Doors. 
Granted. Filed March 27, 1915. Clol'ed Jan. 11. 1916. 
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No. 7779. 1916. 
Kennedy & Parsons, Omaha. Classification on Paper Milk Bottles. 
Granted. Filed April 8, 1915. Closed J an. 11, 1916. 
No. 7780, 1916. 
Western Classification Committee. Chicago, Ill. Classification on Trunks 
and Traveling Bags. 
The Commission granted the sa me provision as provided !or In Western 
Classification 1\o. 53. Filed May 10, 1915. Closed Jan. 11, 1916. 
No. 7781, 1916. 
Western Grocer Company, Marshalltown, Classification on Fly Swatlen. 
Granted. Filed May 18, 1915. Clm:ed Jan. 11, 1916. 
No. 7782, 1916. 
National Implement & Vehicle Ass'n., Chicago, Ill. Classification on 
Automobiles. 
Adjusted without the necessity of a henring. Filed J une 23, 1915. 
Closed Jan. 11, 1916. 
No. 7783, 1916. 
National Paper Box Co. ot America, Minneapolis, :'wiinn. ClasslficaUon 
on Paper Berry Boxes. 
Granted. Filed J uly 23, 1915. Closed Jan. 11, 1916. 
No. 7784, 1916. 
The Mllls·EIIswortb Company, Keokuk. Classification on Wagon, Car· 
rlage and Sleigh Wood. 
Granted. Filed Aug. 3, 191:3. Closed Jan. 11, 1916. 
No. 7785, 1916. 
E. J . McVann, Council Bluffs. Classification on Steel Egg Carriers. 
Granted. Filed Aug. 5, 1915. Closed .Jan. 11, 1915. 
No. i786, 1916. 
Burnham Mfg. Co., Charles City. Classification on Hay Racks. 
Granted. Filed Aug. 5. 1915. Closed Jan. 11, 1916. 
No. 7787, 1916. 
Perfection Septic Tank Company, Indianapolis, Ind. Classlflcatlon on 
Septic Tank. 
Granted. Filed Aug. 17, 1915. Closed Jan. 11, 1916. 
No. 7788, 1916 . . 
Iowa State Manufacturers Ass'n., Des Moines. Classification on Nursery 
and Flower Stock. 
Granted. Filed Aug. 21, 1916. Closed Jan. 11, 1916. 
No. 7789, 1916. 
, .. olnes. Cla"siflcatlon on Aut~ Iowa State MJ\nufacturers Ass'n., Des .n ,., 
matlc Stock Fountains. 
Granted In part. Filed Aug. 21, 1915. Closed J uly 26, 1916. 
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No. 7790. 1916. 
Iowa State .Manufacturers Ass'n., Des Moines. Change in Rule 17. 
Granted. See Supplement 1\o. 11 to Iowa Classification No. 15. Filed 
Aug. 21, 1915. Closed July 29, 1916. 
No. 7791, 1916. 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. Classification on plate g lass 
In packages. 
Granted. Filed Sept. 9, 1915. Closed Jan. 11, 1916. 
No. 7792, 1916. 
Interstate Mfg. Co., Oskaloosa. Classification on coal chutes. 
Withdrawn. Filed September 11 , 1915. Closed July 26, 1916. 
No. 7793, 1916. 
Donelson & Tbrekeld, Chariton. Classification on spring bolsters. 
Granted. Filed Septem ber 11, 1915. Closed January 11, 1916. 
• 
No. 7794, 1916. 
Chicago & North Western Ra.ilway Company. Change In minimum 
weight on cement. 
Denied. Filed September 28, 1915. Closed July 26, 1916. 
No. 7795, 1916. 
Fairbanks, Morse & Co., Chicago, Ill. Classification on track and wagon 
scale levers. 
Withdrawn. Filed September 30, 1915. Closed J uly 26, 1916. 
No. 7796, 1916. 
Kratzer Carriage Co., Des Moines. Classification on trailers and trailer 
carts. 
Granted. Filed October 4, 1915. Closed January 11, 1916. 
l\o. 7797, 1916. 
J . L. Morris & Co., Niagara Falls, N. Y. Change In package r equir e-
ments on cigars and cigarettes. 
Granted. Filed October 4, 1915. Closed January 11, 1916. 
Xo. 7798, 1916. 
National Biscuit Company, Chicago, Ill. Classification on cracker car-
riers or empty returns. 
Granted. Filed October 26, 1916. Closed January 11, 1916. 
No. 7799, 1916. 
Tone Brothers, Des Moines. Classification on spices. 
Granted. See Supplement No. 11 to Iowa Classification No. 16. F iled 
December 7, 1915. Closed July 26, 1916. 
No. 7800, 1916. 
Iowa Man ufacturing Company, BancroR Classification on steel wagon 
tongues. 
The Board granted classification which appears In Supplement No. 11 
to Iowa Classification No. 15. Filed December 14 1916. Closed J uly 26 
1916. • • 
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No. 7801, 1916. 
xorth Western Stamping Company, Burlin~ton. Classification on bog 
and s tock troughs. 
Granted. Filed Janua ry 3, l!tl1i: Clm~E'd July ~6. l!ll6. 
No. 7802, 1916. 
J . G. Love, Chicago, Ill. Classification on oil pumps a nu caps for oil 
barrels. 
Withdrawn. Filed J a nuary 10. 1916. C'lcfcli .July 26, 1916. 
No. 7803, 1916. 
Kratzer Carr iage Co., Des Moin('s. Clas- iflc3tion on deliYery bodies 
tor self propelled vehicles. 
The Commission granted rating as shown in Supplement No. 10 to 
Iowa Classification No. 15. J<'licd J anuary 10, 191 G. Closed June 14, 19i6. 
No. 7804, 1916. 
Cedar Rapids Commercial Club, Cedar nanids. Chan ge In classification 
on con rectlooery. 
Withdrawn. Flied January 12, 1916. Closed July 26, 1916. 
No. 7805, 1916. 
Chicago & North Western Railway Company, et al. Change In class!· 
ftcatlon on theatrical properties and scenery. 
Granted. Flied January 14, 1916. Closed J uly 26, 1916. 
No. 7806, 1916. 
Chicago & North Western Railway Co., ct :11. Change In classification 
on tobacco. 
Granted. Flied January 14, 1916. Closed July 29, 1916. 
No. 7807, 1916. 
Chicago & North Western Rail way Company, et a l. Change in classlft· 
cation on pumps. 
Gran ted. Filed January 17, 1 !ll G. Closed .J uly 29, 1916. 
No. 7808, 1916. 
Chicago & North Western Rail way Company, et al. Classification on 
cordage and twine. 
Granted. Filed J anuary 17, 1916. Closed J uly 26, 1916. 
No. 7809, 1916. 
Chicago & North Western Railway Company, et al. Classification on 
bar rels, ca.sks, drums or kegs. 
Dented. Filed J anuary 17, 1916. Closed July 26, 1916. 
No. 7810, 1916. 
Hunt & Schultz Co., Sioux City. Classification on galvanized venUlatlng 
pipe. 
Granted. F iled J anuary 31, 1916. Closed July 26, 1916. 
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:'\o. 7811 . H•16. 
Chicago & :'\oNh Wester n Raii\\U)' Company. ct a l. Classification on 
graders', bridge builders· and 1 ontrartors· out fits. 
Granted exe<>pl as to bridge builders· mllhts. Filccl F ebl'uary 7, 1916. 
Closed July 26, 1916. 
No. 7812, 19Hl. 
swift & Company. Ch icago, I ll inois. Change in classification on coops, 
second hand. 
Denied. Filed February 8. 1916. ('lo.ocd July ~6 . 1916. 
~0. 7813, 1916. 
E. G. Wylie, Des ~1oines. Change in classification on corn drills. 
Granted with exrcption of mi nimum \\eight. Fil ed F ebruary 21, 1916. 
Closed J uly 26, 1916. 
No. 7814, 1916. 
E. 0. Wylie. Des .Moines. Classification on g rain headers. 
Granted. Filed February 21, 1916. Closed July 26, 1916. 
No. 7815, 1916. 
E. G. Wylie, Des ~Iolnes. Classification on furrow or row markers. 
Granted. Filed February 21, 1916. Closed July 26, 1916. 
:'\o. 7816, 1916. 
E. G. WyUe, Des Moines. Class ification on agate In the rough. 
Granted. Filed Februar y 21, 1916. Closed J uly 26, 1916. 
No. 7817, 1916. 
E. G. WyUe, Des Moines. Classification on aeroplanes or aeroplane 
frames. 
(,}ranted. Filed February 21, 1916. Closed July 26, 1916. 
No. 7818, 1916. 
E. G. Wylie, Des :'1-folnes. Classification on a ddressing mach ine parts. 
Granted. Filed February 21, 1916. Closed July 26, 1916. 
No. 7819, 1916. 
E. 0. Wylie, Des Moines. Classification on addressfug machines. 
Granted. Filed February 21, 1916. Closed July 26, 1916. 
No. 782(), 1916. 
E. G. Wylie, Des Moines. Classltlcation on manure spr eaders and fer-
tilizer distributors. 
Granted. Fil~ February 21, 1916. Closed July 26, 1916. 
No. 7821, 1916. 
Ketchum & Gaston, Marshalltown. Classification on steel wagon tongues. 
Granted. Filed February 28, 1916. Closed, July 26, 1916. 
11 
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Xo. 7822. 1916. 
Tramp Brothers, ('res ton. ('lassifil'ation on bricl< and hollow bultdln& 
lllc. 
Granted. l•'iled February :!~t. 1916. <'losed July 26, 1916. 
~0. 7823, 1916. 
Durllngton Basket Company, Durlfngton. Classification on baskets. 
Granted. Piled Pebruary 29, 1916. C'losed J uly 26, 1916. 
~o. 7a24. 1 !116. 
:\larshalltown Syrup & Suga r Company, -'lar~halltown . Classification 
00 
mousse or heavy flavoring syrup. 
Granted. Piled :\1arch 2. 1916. Closed July 26, 1916. 
~0. 782;), 1916. 
E. G. Wylie, D NI :\1olncs. C'las:~iOcation on lining or roofi ng paper. 
Granted. Filed Ma rch 4, 191 6. (' lcsed July 26, 1916. 
No. 7826, 1916. 
1~. C. Wylll', Des -'lolnes. ('Jasslflcatlon on asphalt. 
Granted. !''fled March 4 , 1916. Closed July 26, 1916. 
No. 7827, 1916. 
Goodyear Tire & Hu bher Co., Akron, Ohio. Classifi cation on tires. 
Withdrawn. fo~ll cd :\larch 7. 191G. Closed J u ly 26, 1916. 
1'\o. 7828, 1916. 
Standard 011 Company, Dubuque. Classification on tank sheds. 
Dism issed without prejudice. Filed ;\larch 9, 1916. Closed July 26, 1916. 
GENERAL CASES CLOSED BY CORRESPONDENCE 
~0. 1829. 1916. 
Tabor & Xorthern Rallway Company "~· Patrick and ~arshall A. 
Cunningham. Co11dem nation. 
This case was set down for hearing and premises viewed but applica-
tion for condemnation was wit hdra\\ n by the railway company for the 
reason that satisfactory a rra ngement:;; had bec:n made for the purchase ot 
the r ight·of·way. Filed ~0\' . , 1915. Closed June 1. 1916. 
~0. 7830, 1916. 
Fort Codge. Des :\1olnes & Southem Railroad Company vs. Francis E. 
Hubbell, et al. Conctcm11ati on. 
This ca se was set for hea1·lng but wa<J wlthdra wn by the complainant 
for the reason that the right·of-way had been tmrchased. Filed July 10, 
1916. Closed August 31, 1910. 
No. 7831, 1916. 
A. L. Ames, Zaneta. v. C. & N. \\'. Ry. Co. Ocpot. 
T his case was referred to the Commerce Counsel who under date ot 
April 21st returned the papers with t he re1uest ll•at the case be closed 
for the reason that tl:e rail,, ay < ompany bud made concessions which 
were satisfactory to the rellllonerJ. Piled Ortober 22, 1912. Closed July 
10, 1916. 
1'\o. 7832. 1916. 
Anamosa Booster Club, Anamosa, \. C. ~1. & St. P. Rt.' Co. Train 
Barke. 
This case was referred to t he Comme~ce Counsel who returned the 
papers with the recommendation that CO'llJ•Ialnt be dismissed without 
prejudice at request of rcmplalnant. F'lle I ~tan·h 21. 1913. Closed July 
10, 1916. 
No. 7833. 1916. 
~ell Hanson, et al, Kanawha, v. i\1. & St. L. n. n. Co. Train Sen;ice. 
Service Improved to the sallsfnrtlon or romJ>I:.tlnant. l<'lled July 25, 
1913. Closed April 1, 1n1s . 
1'\o. 7834, 1916. 
Peter P. Adams, Turkey River, v. ('. M. & St. 1'. Hy. <.'o. f'cu·m Crossing. 
Refer red to Comu:ercc Coun!>e l who returned paper!! under date or 
-'larch 8, 1916, with the advice that tl:e r rosslng h~d been constructed 
by the rail road company to the sntiRfaC'tion or t lac complainant. Filed 
December 16, 1913. Closed !\1ay 9, 191 G. 
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No. 7835. 191 G. 
Walker & McBeth, for S. 1.. FellowR, Keo!!auqua, v. C. R. I. 8t P. Ry. Co. 
Prrioht 8ervicr. 
Referred to Commerce Coun~el who artPr im·estigatlon recommended 
that the case be dismissed without prejudice. Filed December 19, 1913. 
Closed J uly 10, 1916. 
No. 7836, 1916. 
N. B. Lathrop, Oxford Junction, v. C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. Fence. 
Referred to Commerce Counsel, who under date of May 27th, returned 
the pa{>CTS with the re<·ommendation that the complaint be dismissed 
without prejudice. Filed June II, 1914. Closed J uly 10, 1916. 
No. 7837, 1916. 
Chas. Kay, Farley, v. Illinois Central R. ·R. Co. Dangerous HiQh'WaJI 
Crossing. 
This matter was referred to the Commer.-e Counsel, who after Invest!· 
gallon asked that formal hea ring be held. The case was accordingly set 
for hearing November 23, 1 !115, and hearing held on that date. Before 
decis ion was rendered by the Commission, the complainant advised that 
the matter bad been satisfartorlly adjusted, and the complaint was with-
drawn. Filed August 26, 1914. Closed July 10, 1916. , 
No. 7838, 1916. 
S. W. Robbins. Leon, v. C. B. & Q. Rd. Co. J.'ence. 
Adjusted to the satlsfacllon or complainant who advised that complaint 
might be dlsml<~sed. Filed October 13, 19H. Closed October 15, 1916. 
No. 7839, 1916. 
D. T. Kllliams, Hileman, v. Albia Interur ban Ry. Co. Train Service 
b(ltwccn Jllbin m1cl Hileman. 
The rall"fiY company advised that they bad taken out of ser vice part 
or the equipment ' 'omplalned or and the cllSe was closed. Filed January 
4, 1915. CIOS<'d April 1, 1916. 
No. 7840, 1916. 
C. E. ?\lchols. Dagley, v. C. M. & St. P. Ry. Crossing. 
Dismissed "lthout prejudice. Filed J anuary 21, 1915. Closed August 1, 
1916. 
No. 7841, 1916. 
Oeo. Slmr>son, Merrill , v. Great Northern Ry. Co. B ells at Dangerous 
Pt,blic Crossi11(18. 
This case WM referred to the Commerre Counsel, who returned the 
papers with the recommendation that the case be dismissed without 
prejudice. Filed .January !lO, 1915. Closed May 1, l!llfi. 
No. 7812, 1916. 
N. D. Shinn, Knoxvlllo, v. c. n. & Q. n. R. Co. nanorrou.y Jl i!J'fl.tl'OY 
C't·osshtU 1wnr Su'<m. 
The rail road Company repaired the r rosslng In tJUestlon to the satls· 
faction or the complatnanL Filed February 9, 1915. Closed April l, 1916. 
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No. 7843, 1916. 
Frank Hopkins, )lelro!'c. v. C. & :\. \\'. Ry. Co. _-lornt and .~ tot'kyar(/S at 
Con sol. 
The comJilainant and tht> railway company came to an agreement and 
the case was therefor(' dismissed. Filed February 10. 1915. Closed Apr il 
1, 1!116. 
:\o. 7844, 191 G. 
L. c. Hollin~sbead, Chariton. v. C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. Datlgt•rotts Con-
dttlon of Briflurs. 
Closed. Filed February 19. 1915. Closed April 1, 1916. 
No. 7845, 1916. 
H. C. Beard, for John J. Tomy, Oskaloosa, v. C. R. I. & P. Ry. Co. 
L'nderuradt• Crossing 11car Rose Rill. 
The rall\\ay company and complainant came to an agreement and the 
rase was dismissed. F'lled )larch 24, 1915. Closed O<'tober 15, 1916. 
?\o. 7846. 1916. 
Wm. Rood, Waukon, v. C. ~1. & St. P. Ry. Co. Stock Scales. 
The Railway company declined to Install scales and as compla inant 
did not rer1ly to letters from the Commission asking whether formal 
hearin~ was desired, the case was dismissed. Filed April 10, 1916. Closed 
April 1, 1916. 
No. 7847, 1916. 
Otis L. Cavls, Iowa City, v. C. R. & I. C. Ry. Co. Agent at Coralville. 
This case was referred to the Commerce Counsel but the complainant 
later advised that satisfactory arrangements had been made with the 
railway company and the case was dismissed. Filed May 29, 1915. Closed 
October 15. 1916. 
~0. 7848, 1916. 
P. W. Schenkelberg, Halbu r, v. C. G. W. R. R. Co. Da110erous Co11diti<m 
of Bridges. 
Bridges repaired. Filed May 29, 1915. Closed April 1, 1916. 
No. 7849, 1916. 
J . H. Darrah, et al. , Charlton , v. C. B. &. Q. R. R. Co. Hlghway Crossing. 
Cro~lng Improved. Filed June 3, 1915. Closed October 15, 1916. 
~0. 7850, 1916. 
W. H. Carey, Anita, v. C. R. I. & P. Ry. Co. Overhecul Crossing, (MDh· 
WOJJ). 
This matter was referred to the Commerce Counsel who returned the 
papers under date of May 2, 1916, with the recommendation that the case 
be dismissed without prcjudlre. Filed June 11, 1915. Closed May 1, 19111. 
No. 7851, 1916. 
~. D. Shinn, Knoxville, v. C. R. I. & P. Ry. Co. Hightva.v Crossing. 
Crossing repaired as re<ruested by the complainant. Filed June 14, 1915 
Closed April 1, 1916. 
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~0. i852, 1!116. 
W. H. Smith, Condth, v. ~1. & St. L. Hd. Co. lJeJJol. 
The Railroad c·r,m; any rhanged the location or the depot and mMe 
, crtaln lmr:ro\·tme;,t.•. Filed June 14, 1915. Closed July 10, 1916. 
l'\o. iS53, 1916. 
H . . \1. Pow ley, u~nlap, v. C. & ~. W. Hy. Co. and Ill. Cent. R. R. Co. 
Dntlnagc. 
The rail,, ay c ompa n Jes rccon3tru c· ted their bt idg,e3 a3 to satls[aetorUy 
tak~> ca re of the drainage at this place. Filed June 14, 1915. Closed ApriJ 
1, 19lli. 
No. 7854, 1916. 
:'\ itkel :~ & Son, toryuon, Ia. v. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad 
Comrany, and Chicago, Rock Island & Pac· iflc Rail l\ay Company. TracJ; 
Comwctio11. 
Tho c•omplnlnant failed to reply to letters from the Board asking for 
certain lnfot motion and the case was closed without prejudice. Filed 
Jun<: 30, 1915. Clo!'ed April 1, 19L6. 
1:\o. 7855. 191 6. 
Hills Milling ('o., Shambaugh, v. Chicago, Bnrllngton & Quincy Railroad 
C'omrany. .'olidino. 
The ca'!c was re:erred to the C'ommerce Counsel, who under date of 
April 28th returned the pa; ers witb tbe rccommenda.~!on that tbe case ba 
dlsmls2ed wllh prejudice. Filed .July 2, 1915. Closed .July 10, 1916. 
No. 7856, 1916. 
J . P. La.r.wn, Kanawha, v. !\linneapoils & St. Louis Railroad Company. 
Train CCtlll t't lions at Coru·if h. 
The complainant fail ed to reply to lette r from the Board and the case 
'''a i c:osed without prcj ucli re. Filed .July 10, 1915. Closed April 1, 1916. 
No. 7867, 1916. 
D. A. Crowley, Greenlle ld, v. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Raihray 
Company. H1·irtor 11rar A doir. 
':nveatlgatlon devclol ed the rac t that the town of Adair was under obll· 
gallon to maintain this bridge. Filed July 10, 1915. Closed April 1, 1916. 
No. 7858, 1916. 
A. L. Holliday, Grand View. v. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
Company. C'rossing on highway. 
Dism issed without l>rejudlce. F'lled July 17, 1916. Closed Apr111, 19l6. 
No. 7869, 1916. 
Chns. McKeown. et al., Grable, v. Illinois Cen tral Railroad ComQany. 
t t.'f mowl ot Depot. ed It 
The railway company state.! that if present depot was remov • ts 
would be replaced with· a s t r ucture which would meet the requlremen 
ot that place. Filed J uly 26, 1916. Closed April ' 1. 1916. 
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No. 7860, 1916. 
J . A. Gaskin~>, Orill ia. \', Chicago, Great Western Railway Company. 
Fenre. 
Fence construt·tcd. Filed July :!7. L915. Closed April 1. 1916. 
No. 7861. 1916. 
Farmers C'o.Operati\'e Company, Armstrong, v. Ch icago. Rock Island 
& Pacillc Railway C'o:npany. 7'rar l.· C'onnet'lions. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Filed July :!.i, 191i'i. Closed December 
2, 1916. 
No. 7862, 1916. 
John ~falone, Orfllia, v. !\1inneapolis & St. Louis Railway Company. 
Fence. 
Fenre constructed. Filed Aug ust 10, 1915. Closed April 1, 1916. 
Xo. 7863, 1916. 
City Council of City of Independence , .. Chicago, Ro~k Island & Paci fic 
Railway Company. Gates at Jiigh u ay C'rossiug. 
Adjusted by agreement between the railway company and tbe city 
council. Filed August 11, 1915. Closed J uly 10, 1916. 
No. 7864, 1916. 
Farmers & Merchants Dank, Lineville, v. C!t icago, Rock Is land & Pacific 
Railway Company. Train Service. 
This was refe rred to the Commerce Counsel, who returned the papers 
under date of ~1ay 16th, with the statement that the t rain ser vice ap-
peared to be ample for the needs of that station, and recommended that 
the case be dism issed without prejudice. Filed August 13, 1915. Closed 
J uly 10, 1916. · 
No. 7865, 1916. 
Frank Hammond. Alta Vis ta. v. Chicago, Great Western Rail road. H i {lh· 
rcay Crosshlg. 
Adjusted by agreement between complaina nt and railroad compa ny. 
Flied August 16, 191:i. Closed Apr il 1. 1916. 
No. 7866, 1916. 
D. H . .Martins , Norwalk, v. Chicago, Burlington &: Quincy Railway Com-
pany. Highway Crossing. 
Crossing repaired. Filed Aug ust 17, 1915. Closed April 1, 1916. 
~0. 7867, 1916. 
H. R. Palmer. Coin, v. Chicago, Burlington & Qui ncy Rail road Company. 
Un4ergrouna Highway Crossing. 
Case settled by agreement between complainant and rail road company. 
Filed August 20, 1915. Closed J uly 10, 1916. 
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~0. 71168, 1!116. 
T. s. Johm10n, Waukee, v. ('hlc·ago, -'lilwaukee &: St. Paul Railway Com. 
pany. [)(lti{J<'mlltl 1/ioluray Crossing. 
The railway company removed obstructions to the view of crosal ll& 
making It satisfactory to complainant. Flied August 21, 1915. CIOied 
July 15, 1916. 
:\o. 7869, 1916. 
Pauline Thomas, Lyons. v. Chicago, )11Jwaukee & St. Paul Railway Com. 
pany and Chl<·ago & :-.:orth Western Railway Company. Farm Crollinq. 
Crossing Installed. Filed Se11tember 2. 191;). Closed July 10, 1916. 
No. 7870, 1916. 
Marlin & Tur nlpPced, Cedar Falls, v. Chicago, Great Wester n Railroad 
Company. Train Scrt,.irc•. 
Complainant failed to reply to letters fr om the Board asking tr they 
had anyth ing furthe r to llle, a nd the case was closed without prejudice. 
F iled September 7, 1915. Closed J uly 10, 1916. 
No. 7871 , 1916. 
E. W. Oates & Co .. Storm Lake, v. Minneapolis & St. Louis Rail road 
Company. Refusal to turni8h rars. 
The ra ilroad company advised that cars would be fu rn ished as soon u 
desllnatlon was specified. F iled September 9, 1915. Closed July 10, 1916. 
No. 7872, 1916. 
W. H. Shoemon, Waukee, v. l flnneapolls & St. Louis Rail road Company. 
Fence. 
Fence constructed. Filed September 17, 1915. Closed J uly 10, 1916. 
=--:o. 7873, 1916. 
F. C. Davidson. Emmetsburg, v. Minneapolis & St. Louts Railroad Com· 
pany. Utldergrade Farm 0T088ing. 
Complainan t fa iled to reply to letter trom the Board asking whether 
he desi red to file formal complain t. a nd the case was dis missed wttbout 
prejudice. F iled September 20, 1915. Closed July 10, 1916. 
No. 7874, 1916. 
F rank Lynch, Lawler , v. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Com· 
r nny. Far•m, CrolsitttT. 
Crossing repaired. Filed September 23, 1916. Closed July 10, 1916. 
No. 7875, 191 G. 
E. II. Smith, et al .. Ira, v. Chicago, Great Wester n Railroad Company. 
Dano<'r<>ll.¥ H io h UXlV Crossing. 
Electric crossing boll Installed. F iled December 25, 1915. Cloeed July 
10, 1916. 
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~0. i i6. 1916. 
G. E. Whitcomb. )layor. :\orthwood. \'. Chit a~o. Hor l; Is land & Paclfi t 
Hallroad Comj.an~-. .'<torJJJirl lf train fll \ 'orth rrootl . 
The railway company a greed to s top their train =--:o. :;9 at :\orthwood 
ror passengers from Des -'lolnes. but der llnea to !-lOP the train to take 
on passengers from :\onhwood to :\flnneapolls .. \s this was an Interstate 
trip, the case was disruis~ed . Filed October 8, 1915. Close 1 J uly 10, 1916. 
:\o. ; , ii. 1916. 
S. G. Bl rlow, Dumont. , .. Chicago & :-.:ort!l \\'e.Hern Railway Company. 
Drainage. 
The railway company agreed to take care or drainage across their 
right or way. Filed October 9. 1915. C'lo11ed July 10. 1916. 
!'o. 7878, 1916. 
S. G. Darlow. Dumont, \' . Chicago, Great Western Railroad Compan y. 
Drttlnaoe. 
Add I tiona I cul\·ert installed. Filed OC'L. 9. 1 !116. ('lased Oct. 15, 1916. 
:\o. 7879, 1916. 
J. D. Ironmonger, et sl, Glenwood. v. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Railway Co. Depot fa<'ilities. 
Additional facilities provided. Filed Ort. 11, 191:i. Closed Oct. 15, 1916. 
~0. i 880, 1916. 
Freight Rate Adjustment Company, v. Chicago, Great Western Rallro:l.rJ 
C'ompany. Ot'err h.arge freight. 
o,·ercbarge refunded. Filed October 12, 1915. Closed July 10, 1916. 
:\o. i8Sl, 1916. 
L. W. Go3selln, Floyd. v. Illinois Central Railroad Company. Traina 
blorkinq rrossing. 
The railroad company ad,•lsed that steps had been taken to prevent a 
recurre:tcc of th i.> comp!alnt. F llerl October 12, 1915. Clo:~ed July 10. 
1916. 
No. 78 2, 1916. 
J . A. Rowles, Dana, v. Minneapolis & St. Louis Rail road Company. 
Sto<·kvards. 
Stockyards rebuilt. Filed Octol.er 13, 1915. C'lo!'ed July 10, 1916. 
No. 7883. 1916. 
Frank For bes, Afton, v. Ch icago, Oreat .Western Rail road Com pa ny. 
Crossing, Farm. 
Crossing repaired. Filed October 16, 1915. Closed October 16, 1916. 
No. i884, 19IG. 
G. A. Randolph, Cedar Rapids, v. C'hlcago, Rork Island & PaciHc Rail way 
Company. Train Scrvic<'. Titonka Bra11t'h. 
Service improved satlsrnctorlly to complainant. Filed October 22, 191&. 
Closed J uly 10, 1916. 
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No. i8!!5, l!llfl. 
G. A. Randolph, Cedar Hat>ldR, v. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad 
Con~pany. Trnrt1 8rrrit ,. OltJtllllrfl to Fort .lfa.rlison. 
DlsmlsRed without prejudice. Filed Octoter !?2, 1915. Closed August 1, 
I !116. 
No. 7886. 1!116. 
E . G. Tasker, Anamosa, v. ('hi<'ago, Anamosa & Xorthern Ralluy 
('ompany. litftt.rrl to rrlurn 1'/alm pO]JCr.~. 
Pat ers rt>turnrcl and claim paid. Filed Octol er 22, 1915. Closed Julr 
10, 1916. 
Xo. 7 f!i, 1916 . 
.r. M. noud & co., ('hi! u~o. Il l. v. Chicago. ~Iii waukee & St. Paul Rallwar 
Company. U111mnitary l'o111litio11 ot St01·k Cars. 
1 nvestll!nt lon deV(•Jopcd that this was an Interstate matter and tbe 
cn· c was clo~ed as far as this Comm ission wa.:; concem ed. Filed October 
25, 1916. Clorecl .July 10. 1911i. 
No. 7888, 1911i. 
w. w. Goodykoontz, Boone, v. Chlc·ago, l\lilwaukee & St. Paul Railway 
rom pany. J)ral1111{1r. 
Dism issed without preJudic-e, at the reque3t or complainant. Filed 
October 27, 1!1 15. C'loseJ Oc·tober 16, 1916. 
l\o. 7889, 1916. 
G. F. Kane, Anthon. , .. I llinois Central Railroad Company. Drainaot•. 
Adjusted by a~treement between complainant and railroad company. 
Filed October 2i. 1916. CloEed July 10. 1!116. 
No. i8!l0, 1916. 
B. F. Brubaker, Orlllla, \t. (.1Jicago, Great Western Rail road Company. 
Fcnrr. 
Fcnre tonRtruC'led. Filed Novemter 4, 1915. Closed July 12, 1916. 
No. 7891, 1916. 
I· a~mcrs Co oprrallvc Aeso< lntlon, Boyden, v. Chicago, Milwaukee t St. 
raul RnlJIIDY Company. PaLlttrc to turnisll cars. 
Cars furnl~hNI. fi'llrd No1•ember 8, 1!115. Closed July 12, 1916. 
l\o. 7892, l!llli. 
Gels Ootsford, Drs :\lolnes, v. Chicago, Burtlnglon & Quincy Railroad 
Company. 7'ruin Srr1'11·r, 111(/ icmo la Bra111•11.. 
C'omplalnnnt llld not reply to letter from the Board asking whether be 
had anything further to tlle and tho case was dismissed wltbout prejudice. 
Filed November 8, 1916. ('losed July 12, 1916. 
No. 7893, 1916. 
D. 0 . Johnson. Ottumwa, v. Chlrago, Rock Island & Pacltl" Rallwav 
C'ompany. Tratn Scrvke. 
Ser vlco Improved to satisfaction of compt~lnant. filed November 8• 
1~15 . Closed July 12, 1916. 
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Xo. iS!I~. 1916. 
x. A. ltcC'ullock. Farmin:tton, v. Chlt·a~;o, Rocl; Island &: Parltlc Railway 
('ompanr. Ft•ncr. 
Fenre repaired. Filed Xov('mler 8. 1!115. {')oscd .July 1:!. 1916. 
Xo. i\95. 1!116. 
~·. H. Rnb!>ins, Braconsfield. ' Chlca-::o. Rurlinglon & Quincy Railroatl 
('ompany. Ur·cSt(l bli.\h '" t'll t of I• lryra;ur ()/fi r r. 
l nve~tlgation developed that this romt>lalnt .- hould ha,·e be~n against 
tbe Western Union Telegraph Company, and a<; this Board bas no luri•· 
diction, the case was dosed. Filed Xovcmber . 1!115. C1o.>ed July 12, 1!111i. 
Xo. i896, 1916. 
E. B. Halley, Brooklyn, , .. Chi! ago. r~ocl; Island &: rac·Ui c rtallway 
Company. Undcrgra([c F(lrm rros.~ing. 
Adjusted by agreement between romplalnant and the railway company 
Filed No\·ember !l, 1915. Closed October 15, 1 !116. 
No. 7897, 1916. 
Oeo. A. Hall, St. Charles, v. Chlrago, Great Weotern Railroad Company. 
Farm l'ro.tsing. 
Crossing Installed. FIJE.>d November 9. 1!lHi. Closed July 12. 1916. 
No. 7898, 1916. 
s. T. Maddy, et al., Tonsol. v. Chicago & !l:orth Western Railway Com· 
pany. l)torkyards. 
Stockyards installed. Filed Novcml:>cr 10, 1915. C'losed July 12, 191 1: 
Xo. i889, 1916. 
Harlan A. Riggs, Lacona, v. Chicago, Burlington & Qulnry Railroad and 
Chicago, Rork Island & Pacllle Ralll• ay Company. Transfer Trar k at 
Chariton. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Filed Noveml:>er 13, 1915. Closed July 
12, 1916. 
No. 1900, 1916. 
J. L. Lupton, Toledo, v. Cblcago, Hock Island & Pacific Railway Com· 
pany. Fence. 
Fenre repaJred. Filed November 13. 1915. Closed .July 12, 1916. 
No. 7901, 1916. 
W. H. Emmons, Des 'Molne!l, v. Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern 
Railroad Company. Passrnurr tadlflirR anrl Sl'rvit·r. 
Tbe railroad company arrangC'd to lmt>rovo th c> servlre and the case 
was closed without prejudice. Filed November 15, 1916. Clo::ed .J uly 12, 
1916. 
No. i902, 1916. 
P. B. Hendrlr.,k, Malvern, v. ('hlcago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad 
Company. Hightcay Crossing. 
Croselng improved. Filed November 15, 1916. C'to!cd July 12, 1916. 
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No. 790:}, 1916. 
Alex Black, Reinbe,·k, v. C'hic·ago, Hock Island & Pacific Railway Com. 
pany. llnrll ·rgrarlr Farm ('1·ossing. 
Complainant failed to reply to letter from the Board asking u rol'lllll 
hearing was desired and the case was dismissed without prejudice. Filed 
November 15, 1915. Closed July 12, 1916. 
llio. 7904, 1916. 
F. w. Eversmcyer, ~1uscatine, v. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry, Co 
Chicago, Rock Jsland & Pacific Ry. Co., and Davenpor t and Muscatln; 
Rail way. ."itockyat·ds. 
Dismissed without prej udice at request of complainant. Filed November 
17, 1915. Closed July 12, 1916. 
1\o. 7906, 1916. 
Leon Studer, et al., Sioux Falls, S. D., v. Chicago, Rock Island & Pa.eifte 
Railway. Failure to !teat C(tboosc. 
Railway company made a rrangements to prevent recurrence of the 
cause of this cor;plalot. Filed Novo:!mber 19, 1915. Closed J uly 12, 1916. 
No. 7906, 1916. 
Ren D. Herren, Amber, v. Chicago &: North Western Railway Company. 
Telephone in D epot. · 
Telephone installed. Filed November 24, 1915. Closed July 12, 1916. 
No. 7907, 1916. 
Elmer Wood Co., Moulton, v. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad 
Company. Agent at Ooat Oity. 
The railroad company advised that they would maintain an agent at 
this point. F iled November 29, 1915. Closed July 12, 1916. 
No. 7908, 1916. 
C. 0. Hadley, Colfax, v. Ch icago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Co. 
Damci.{Jc ftl transit. 
The ra lhV'ay company refused to adjust th9 claim and the complainant 
was advised that his only r ecourse was In the courts. Filed November 30, 
1916. Closed July 12, 1916. 
No. 7909, 1916. 
Henry C. Roland, Libertyville, v. Ch icago, Rock Island & Paclftc Rail· 
way Company. Farm Oroasing, 
Crossing Installed. Filed December 1, 1915. Closed July 12, 1916. 
No. 7910, 1916. 
J . R. Brewbaker, Spring Hill , v. Chicago, Rock Island & Paclftc RallW11 
Company. <Jlaim. 
Claim adjusted. Filed December 7, 1916. Closed July 12, 1916. 
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1'\o. 7£1 11 , J!IH;. 
J. A. Shannon . lo\\a Falls. ' '· ('hical!'o. Hock Isla nd & Pacific Railway 
Company. lnspct tion of Eggs. 
Dismissed at rN1ucst of complai n,lllt. F iled December 7, 1915. Closed 
J uly 12, 191 6. 
No. 7912. 1916. 
Burlington Hawkeye Co .. Burlington , v. Ch icago, Rock •Island & Pacific 
Ry. Co. Dela!f ill mail. 
Dismissed withou t prejudice. Filed Dec. 7, 1915. Closed Dec. 2, 1916. 
No. 7913, 1916. 
B. H. Warnek, Kansas City. :\1o., v. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Ran-
road Co. Refusal to carr11 passt·1l f]Crs. 
Dismissed wilhout prejudice. Filed December 6, 1915. Closed Ju}) 
12, 1916. 
No. 7914, 1916. 
J acob E. Decker &: Sons. Mason City, v. Chicago, Rock Isla nd & PacUlc 
Rail way Company. R efrigerator cars. 
Complainant fa!l~d to reply to letter from the Board asklng whether 
formal hearing was desired, and case was dismissed without prejudice. 
Filed December 9, 1915. Closed July 12, 1916. 
No. 7915, 1916. 
D. Milligan & Co., Jefferson, v. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway 
Co. Car shortage. 
Cars furn ished. Filed December 24, 1915. Closed July 12, 1916. 
No. 7916, 1916. 
L. D. Romley, Town Clerk, Maynard, v. Cl1icago, Rock Island & Pacifl.c 
Railway Co. Crossing, 
Complainant failed to reply to letter from Board asking whether for-
mal hearing was desired and the case was closed without prejud ice. Filed 
December 28, 1916. Closed July 12, 1916. 
No. 7917, 1916. 
Iowa State Mfg. Assn., Des Moines, v. Creston, Winterset & Des Moines 
Railroad Co. Olainl. 
The railroad company advised that road was in the bands or a r~ 
ceiver, and no funds were available for payment of claim. Complainant 
was advised that as the Board had no jurisdiction over claims or t his 
character, the case would be closed. Filed December 30, 1915. Closed 
J uly 12, 1916. 
~0. 7918, 1916. 
B. A. Brigadier, New Hampton, v. Chicago & Great Wes tern Railway 
Company. Refu~Fare. 
Refund made. Fil ed January 4, 1916. Closed July 12, 1916. 
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No. 7919, 1916. 
T. T. Thompson, Beloit. v. Chi<"ago, )1 iJ,,aukee & St. Paul Railway Co. 
l)tatlon, krpt rmrn. 
Service Improved to satisfaction of complainant. Filed January <4 , 1915. 
I 
Closed J uly 1~. 1916. 
~0. 7920, 1916. 
Bird bugger . What Cheer, v. C'bicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
Co. Failurr to plt-1; up rar. 
Car forwarded n..'l soon as <'Ompany's attention was .called to the matter. 
Filed J a nuary 7, 1!116. Closed J uly 12, 191j). 
No. 7921, 1916. 
c. D. Baldwin and E. D. Hogan, Cascada, v. ~blcago, Milwaukee t 
St. Pau l Railway ('ompany. fJmbaruo on Grai n Shipnwnta. 
Embargo removed. !<'lied J anuary 7, 1915. Closed December 2, 1918. 
No. 7922, 1916. 
Lucius w. Gosselin , Floyd, v. Illinois Central Railroad Company. Sta· 
tton F'acf.Htics an1l .t;cnJtcr. 
Service Improved. Filed J a nuary 10, 1916. Closed J uly 12, 1916. 
No. 7923, 1916. 
Skewls Bros. & E. w. Oates Co., Raleigh , v. Chicago, Milwaukee It Sl 
Paul Railway Company. 111.9lnllalion of Aoe11t at l lalrigh. 
This matter was rererred to the Com merce Counsel who returned the 
papers with t he request that the <'ase be dismissed without prejudice at 
the request or complainant. Filed J anua ry 12, 1916. Closed December 2, 
1916. 
No. 7924, 1916. 
Farmers Rlevator Co., New Sha ron, v. Minneapolis & St. Louis Rail road 
Company. Blrt>aU>r Site. 
Adjusted by agreemont between compla ina nt and railroad company. 
F iled J anua ry 15, 1916. Closed December 2, 1916. 
No. 7925, 1916. 
W. J . Ladehofl', Walcott, v. Ch lrago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
Company. Car Sli(}rtaur. 
Cars fu rnished. r.'lled J a nuary 18, 1916. Closed July 12, 1916. 
No. 7926, 1916. 
W. C. I<lrchheck, Delaware, v. Ch icago, Milwaukee &: St. Paul Railway 
Company. llcattng Oars. 
T he rail way comnany advised that a rrangements had been made for 
belter healing or cars. Flied J a nuary 31, 1916. Closed Ju ly 12, 1916. 
No. 7927, 1916. 
Or leg & Zeeman, Estherville. v. Cb lcago, Rock lsland &: Pacific R&ll· 
way Company. Grahr ."'ltfpmr-nts. 
Investigation developed that complainant had been misinformed and 
no embargo bad been placed on grain shipments. F iled J anuary 31, 1916· 
Closed July 12, 1916. 
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:\o. 7928, 1916. 
B. F. :OicClelland, l'arnforth. \'. Chicago. Hoc·k Island & Pacific and 
Chicago & ~orth Wester.o Railway Company. station f'adlitics and Sert;ice. 
Service impro,·ed. Filed February :1. 1916. Closed J uly 12, 1916. 
~0. i929. 1916. 
)fontezuma Commercial Club, )tontezuma. '. )lin neapolis &: St. Louis 
Railroad Company. Hrnt in Pt~.t.v• "IJ''r COil< h< s. 
Railway company advised that arrangements had been made to bet ter 
heat the cars in question. Filed February 5. 1!116. Closed J uly 12, 1916. 
i\o. 7930, 1916. 
K. )L F'ersing, Exira. v. Chicago, Hoek Island & Pacific Railway Co. 
Delay in Transit . 
Shipment delivered. Filed February 5. 1!11·1. Closed J uly 12, 1916. 
No. 7931, 1916. 
Williams )1ur phy Co., Omaha, Neb., v. Iowa & Omaha Shor t Line. 
Losa i1~ Transi t. 
Closed. Filed Febr uary :;, 1916. Closed October 15, 1916. 
No. 7932, 1916. 
W. J . Ray, Colo, v. Ch icago, Milwaukee & St. Pa ul Railway Compan y. 
Failure to Furnish. Cars. 
Cars furnished. Filed February G, 1916. Closed July 12, 1916. 
=-:o. i933, 1916. 
W. R. Hogan, E. L. Best nod H. C. Hale, Shelby, v. Chicago, Rock Isla nrl 
& Pacltlc Railway Co. F~hortaur of Nmt 
Cars furnished. F iled Febr uary i, 1!116. Closed J uly 12, 1916. 
~0. 7!134, 1916. 
Green Bay Lumber C'o .. )1annlng, v. Ch icago, Rock Island & Pacifle 
Railway Company. Lo.~s in Transit. 
Shipment deli>ered. Fi led February 7, 1!116. Closed J u ly 12, 1916. 
No. i935, 1916. 
Bradley & O'Connell. Town City, v. Chl<'ago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail· 
way Co. Dl'lny in Transit. 
Shipment delivered. F iled February 8, 1!11 G. Closed July 12. 1916. 
No. 7936. 1916. 
Shaw & Healey, Stua r t, v. Chlca~to, Rock Island & Pacific Rail way Co. 
C'ar Short age. 
Cars furnished. F iled F ebruary 9, 1!116. Closed .July 12, 1916. 
No. 7937, 1916. 
W. A. Coglizer, Des ~folnes, v. C'hlcago, Ro<'k Island & PIU'Iflc Rai lway 
Co. lleating Of cars. 
The railway company advlst'd that steps had been taken to t>revent a 
recurrence or the ca~e ot th is complaint. Filed February 10, 1916. Closed 
July 12, 1916. 
I 
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No. 7!138, 1916. 
E. o. Wickham, Dumont, \' . ('hica~o. Great Western Railway Co. Fcnre~ 
and 1 att/r yu11rll~ •ll lli!!ltlrtl!J t·r·•"·~I.!!J. 
Fenct's and cattle guards r~>pa l • ed. Filed February H, 1916. Closed 
• July 1:.!, 1!116. 
No. 793!1, 191G. 
Tl1omas Kohl, Mechanicsville. v. C'hirago & :-\orth WC-3tern Ry. Co. 
Clntlrroratlr Farm Cro.,s!ug,,. 
C'rosslng Installed. Filed February H. I !11G. Closed October 15, 1916. 
No. 7940. 191C. 
G. H. ~tdnlo.oh, }1odalc, v. Chicago & :-\orth Western Hy. Co. DtlaJI '" 
Tran11t . 
Shipment delivered and railway company gave assurancce or betwr 
servlrc In the future. Filrd February 16, l!llfo. Closed July 12, 1916. 
~0. 7941, 1!116. 
C11LUI. L. Flood , !Ioney Creek. v. Chl1·ago & North Western Rallwa~· 
Com pany. Station Facilities anfL Hrrt•lt r. 
Additional fad II ties installecl. Filed l<~ebruary 1 i. 1916. Closed July 1:!, 
191 6. 
No 7942, 1::16. 
T. B. Throckmorton. Des :\loineg, v. Ch icago, Rock Island & Paclllc 
Railway Company. Train Conut·t'lions. 
Investigation dlscio~ed the fact that the failure to make connection'! 
was duo to an error on the part or an employee. Tbe railroad company 
gave 111111urance that better service would be rendered in the future. 
Filed F ebruary 17, 1916. Closed July 12, 1!116. 
No. 7943, 1916. 
w. o. Junl<ln. Charlton,"· Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail road Com· 
pany. nralnn(Je. 
Adequate dralna~e racilltlcs Installed. Filed F ebruary 21, 1916. Closed 
July 12, 1916. 
No. 7941 , 1916. 
Milford. v. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rallwa)' .r. S. Winton, 
Company. Rlcr<rtor Si te. 
Adjusted by agreement between complainant 
Filed February 2a, 1916. Closed August 1, 1!116. 
No. 7!145, 1916. 
and railroad company. 
Commerre Counsel for Shlprers, Des Moines, v. Chicago, Rock Island if 
1 aclflc; Chicago, Burlington & Quln< y Rall ways, et at. Pcdfllcr Carl. 
Date set Cor hearing, but beCorl' s ur h date, the Commerce Counsel re-
quested that {'nse be dismissed ror the fo llo,,.lng r eason: 
t tl or tbe rail· '' It transpires after conference with a represen a ve 
1 I ed t will not be way companies It may be that the rules comp a n o ' u roperlT cause tor complaint ~n the part of growers or con sumers, P 
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ronl'trued and admlni .. tertd. As~uran1·e bas bet>n given that there 
1~ no cit-sire or intent I on on the part or <'arricrs to unduly burden 
the J.roduc ers who art> al~o !-hlppers of fruit and vegetable3, by the 
operation or this rule." 
Fllrd February ~-.. 1916. Clo.~cd .\ugust 1. Hll6 . 
No. 7916, 1916. 
P. A. Sanders. Lohrville. v. Chlro~o & North \\'estern Hallway Railway 
Companr. J)an!Jrrous Pril·ntr C'rfls.vinu. 
Comttlalnt rl'ferred to C:ommerc<' C'oun~;el. who returned the papers with 
tb(' recommendation that complaint I·<' dlsmls"ed at request or romplalnan t. 
F'lled February :?~. 1916. Cl~ecl July 12. 1916. 
:-.:o. 7947, 1916. 
C'. \\'. Atkins, Persia. Iowa, \', C'hlcago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway 
Co. Dral110gc. 
Improvement in the drainage situation St.tisfactory to complainant. 
Filed February 29, 1916. C'loscd J uly 12, 1916. 
No. 7948, 1916. 
Walsh Brothers, Correctionville, Iowa, v. Chicago & North Western 
Railway Co. Stcitchit~D Rate. 
ComJilalnant failed to reply to letter from the Commission asking 
whether he desired formal hearing and the case W'as dismissed without 
preJudice. Filed February 29, 1916. Closed July 12, 1916. 
No. 7949, 1916. 
Cedar Valley Fair. Cedar Falls, v. Chicago, Great Western Rail road Co. 
grcilt·hing Rate. 
Adjusted by agreement between railway company and complainant. 
Filed March 4. 1916. Closed July 12, 1916. 
::'\o. 7950, 1916. 
W. A. Hodson, Earlham, v. Ch l<'ago, Rock lsland &: Pacific Railway Co. 
Car Shortage. 
Cars furn ished. Filed )farcb 4. 1916. Closed J uly 12, 1916. 
:\o. 7951, 1916. 
J. R. Dehart, Farmington. v. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
Company. Unclerorotmd Crossi11g. 
Crossi~g repaired. F iled Mat·ch 6, 1916. Closed July 12, 1916. 
No. 7952, 1916. 
:\luscatlne & Iowa City Railway Company, Muscatine. Approwl Pauen-
uer Rat<'3. 
The company went into the hands of the r eceiver and the road was tater 
taken over by the Chicago, RO<'k Island & Pacific Railway Company and 
the ca.<~e was therefore rlosed. Filed ~farch 7, 1916. Closed December 2 
1916. • 
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!'\o. 7953, 1916. 
J . A. Silver & Co., Hlorkporl. v. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad 
Co. DfRrrimtnation. 
The railway company advised that the matter had been taken up with 
Its agents with a view or ellmlnatln~ a recurrence of the cause of tbla 
complaint. Fllrd )far<"ll H. l!llfl. Closed Der·pmber 2, 1916. 
No. i954, 1916. 
Fredrrlck Brooks, Avon, v. Chicago, Rock Island & PaciOc Railway 
Company. Danorro1u1 Croutno. 
Referred to Commerce Coun11el who returned the papers with the ad· 
vice that th(' matter had been arljusted to the satisfaction or tbe com. 
plalnant. Filed ~larrh 14, 1!l1G. Clt>Eecl Decem ber 2, 1916. 
No. 7955. 1916. 
R. A. B:m·rort, ct al., Drs Moines, v. Chic·ago. !vlllwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway Co. Ucit~slatrmrnt of A ornt at ·campli~ll. 
Agent reinstated. Filed March 18, 191 G. Closed December 2, 1916. 
No. 7966, 1916. 
C. A. llall, Iledrord, v. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Com· 
pany. Htock Scrvtrr. 
Com1>lo.lnant railed to reply to letters from the Board and the ease 
WIUI dismissed without prejudice. Filed Mar<.h 18, 1916. Closed October 
15, 1916. 
No. 7967, 1916. 
R. R. Cobb. Sac City, v. Chicago, )fllwaukee & St. Paul Rallwa,y Com· 
pany. Danorrou& Cro.utno. 
Complainant advised that adequate protection had been provided for 
the crossing nod the complaint was withdrawn. Filed March 18, U1S. 
Closed July 12. 1916. 
No. 7958, 1916. 
R. R. Cobb, Sac City, v. Chicago & North Western Railway Company. 
Dangerous Crossing. 
Complainant advised that adequnto protection had been provided for 
the crossing und tho complaint was withdrawn. Filed March 18, 1916. 
Closed July 12, 1916. 
No. 79ii9, 1916. 
R. R. Cobb. Sac City, v. Chicago & North Western Railway Company. 
Dangcr·ous C1·oss1ng 011 11Jai11 .CU1·ect. 
Complnlnnnt advised that adequate protection had been provided for 
the crossing nnd the complaint was withdrawn. Filed March 18, 1911. 
Closed July 12. 1916. 
i'\o. 7960, 1916. 
F . P. DeVaul, Rolf<'. v. Ch icago & North Western Ry. Co. Hog tigllt 
fence. 
Fence constructed. FUQd Marc:h 20, 1916. Closed July 12, 1111. 
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!'\0. 7961. 1916. 
J . 0. Funk. Cha11es City, , .. Illinois Central Railroad Co. Wages. 
Railway company advised that ,, ages hat! been paid to complainant. 
Filed ~larch 21, 1916. Closed July 29. 1916. 
:\o. 7962, 1916. 
R. D. Sublett. Luverne, , .. Chien~.,. Burlington & Quincy Railroad Co. 
Dt'IOV in Transit. 
Shipment delivered. Filed )larch 21, 1916. Closed July l 2, 1916. 
No. i963, 1916. 
Ceo. ~1. Fox, Dallas Center. v. )linneapolls & St. l..ouls Railroad Co. 
Urldergr(J(/(' an{/ re-location of Crossing. 
Case reterred to Commerce Coun!!el who advised that case be closed 
tor the reason that the grade crossing had been repaired to tbe satisfac-
tion or the complainant, and that a formal petition would be tiled cover· 
lng the question or undergrade crossing. Filed )larch 27. 1916. Closed 
Dorember 2, 1916. 
No. 7964, 1916. 
:'of. A. Kitchen, Boone, v. Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad 
Company. TI'irca crossing tracks. 
Wires placed under ground by the rnllroacl company. Filed March 27, 
1916. Closed October 15, 1916. 
No. 7965, 1916. 
Ceo. H. Pendleton & Co., et al., Thornburg, v. Muscatine &: Iowa City 
Railway Co. Jnsuf!icie11t Fre~ght Serlri<'e. 
Service Improved to the satisfaction or complainant. Filed March 3(), 
1916. Closed December 2, 1916. 
No. 7966, 1916. 
A. R. Refs, et al., Ames, v. Chicago & North Western Railway Co. 
Trahl Connertion at Carntorth. 
The railway company advised that arrangelllents had been made to 
·make better connection at this place. Filed April 1, 1916. Closed July 
12. 1916. 
No. 7967, 1916. 
C'has. A. Blair, Oakland, v. )1inneapolls & St. Louis Railroad Co. Loss 
in Tran.ait- Baggage. 
Tbe railroad company declined to adjust lhe claim and complainant was 
advised that the Commission did not have Jurisdiction In such matters 
and his only remedy was through the courts. Filed April 13, 1916: 
Closed July 12, 1916. 
No. 7968, 1916. 
Commercial Club, Soldier. v. Chicago & ~orth Wester n Railway Co 
Freight Service Wall Lake Bran<:h. . 
Service Improved to the satisfaction of complainant. Filed April 12, 
l916. Closed July 12, 1916. 
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Xo. 79~!1. 19Hi. 
Frank r.... Hlnglt•r, Carnforlh, v. ('hka~o & ;o-;~rth Wrstcrn Railway Coru. 
pany and Chicago, Hod< Island & J'arltlc Hallway Co. Conncctwn~ at 
c•,mtorth. 
The Chicago &: North Western Hallway Company made arrangemen~ 
to hold Its train not to exceed thirty minutes for <'onnectlons With lh 
Chlrago, Rock Island & Pacific trains. Filed April 24, 1916. Closed Jul; 
12, 1916. 
No. 7970, 1916. 
M. A. Kuhn, VIllisca, v. Ch icago, nurllngton &: Quincy Ratlroad Co 
J<'(mce. -
£.'ence reconstructed. Filed May 1. 1!116. Closed October 16, 1916 .... 
No. 7971, 1916. 
C. ~1. Scheuck, Huntington, v. Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad eo. 
Station Fac.ilitics anlL Service. 
This case was referred to the Commerce Counsel who r eturned papen 
with the advice that additional facilities bact been provided and reoom.. 
mended that the case be dism issed without prejudice. Filed May c, 
1916. Closed Oct. 16, 1916. 
No. 7972, 1916. 
J. H. Spencer, Des Moines, v. Chicago & North Western Railway. 111-
su.trfcfcnt Tratn Orcw. 
Dlsmtaeed without prejudice. I~' lied May 17, 1916. Closed Oct. 16, 1916. 
No. 7973, 1916. 
Martin Dammann, Melbourne, v. Ch icago Great tWestern Railroad Co. 
Pence. 
Fence repaired. See also FUe No. 6!159, 1914. Filed May 17, 1916. 
Closed October 16, 1916. 
No. 7974, 1916. 
II. J. Murray, Des Moines, v. Chi<'ago Great Western Railroad Com· 
pany. Fence ncar IAda. 
Fence repaired. F iled May 29, 1916. Closed October 16, 1916. 
No. 7975, 1916. 
Malvern Cold Storage Co .. Malvern, v. Tabor & Nor thern Railway Co. 
Rwitc:hi,!Q Service. 
Ser vice performed. Flied May 31, 1916. Closed June 1, 1916. 
No. 7976, 1916. 
Continental Serum Laboratories, Muscatine, v. Chicago, Milwaukee a 
St. Paul Railway Company. R~IUial t o pcr/ONI~> stoitchlng service. 
Complainant fail ed to reply to letters rrom the Commission and tile 
case was dismissed without prejudice. Filed J une 16, 1916. Closed De-
comber 2, 1917. 
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xo. i977, 1916. 
J . ~. oannewitz, Ruthven, '. ~linneaJIOii~ & St. Louis Hail road Com· 
pany. F< II<C alouo right of 1ray. 
Fence constr ucted. Filed June 19, 1916. Closed October 16, 1916. 
No. 79i8, 1916. 
J. L. Giesler, ~Iuscatine, v. Chit-ago, Rock Island &: Pacific Railway Com· 
pany and Chicago, ~lllwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. Switchi ng. 
Dismissed without prejudic-e. Filed June 14, 1916. Closed December 2, 
1916. 
No. 7979, 1916. 
Ford Lumber Co., Sioux City, v. Chicago & North Western Railwa y Co. 
SwitcAi1lfJ Service. 
Complainant failed to reply to let ter from the Board asking whether 
a formal hearing .• ,as desired and the case was dismissed without preju-
dice. Flied June 16, 1916. Closed December 2. 1916. 
No. 7980, 1916. 
Dr. R. Wlsteln, Cedar Rapids, v. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
and Chicago & l'\orth Western Railway, et al. Unsanitar11 toilet facili t ies 
01~ t rains <nuL at station houses. 
The general Investigation Instituted by the Board r esulted In im-
provement of conditions complained or. Filed June 8, 1916. Closed De-
cember 2, 1916. 
No. 7981, 1916. 
H. C. Keith, Independence, v. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific RaHway Co. 
Delay in Transit. 
Shipment delivered. Filed June 23, 1916. Closed October 16, 1916. 
No. 7982, 1916. 
C. S. Wells, Chairman U. C. T. Grievance Comm ittee, Keokuk, v. Chi-
cago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Company. Roadbed and Tracks on 
K. D. Bmttcl~ of C. R . I. & P. near Keokuk. 
Investigation developed the tact that the roadbed and track were not 
In dangerous condition. Flied July 1, 1916. Closed December 2, 1916. 
No. 7!183, 1916. 
C. S. Wells, Chairman, U. C. T. Grievance Committee, Keokuk , v. Chi-
cago, Rock Island & Pacl tlc Railway Co. Pa,aaenuer Oars, careless method 
of cleaning at K eokuk. 
The railway company advised that instructions had been Issued with a 
view ot eliminating turther cause tor complaint. Filed J uly 1, 1916. 
Closed December 2, 1916. 
No. 7984, 1916. 
Roy Estle, Minburn, v. Minneapolis & St. Louis Ra ilroad Company. 
f ence. 
Fence constr ucted. Filed July 6, 1916. Clo~d December 2, 1!116. 
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No. i985. 1916. 
Joe GaQ!I, et al, Ha!<tle. v. Waba .. h Hail\\ay Company. Depot . 
Referred to the Comrnl'rre Coun!il'l, who rett.rned the papers under date 
or :-.:ovember 2:!d with the au de r that the railway company had arranged 
to provide radii ties 1\ hlc-h 11 c:c sati~;factory to the romplainant. Filed 
J uly 17, 1!116. ('Jo, cd December ~. 1!116. 
~0. 7986. 1916. 
A. J . Davis, Scwal, v. Chicago, ~flwaukc" & St. Paul Railway Com. 
pany. Blor·k(l(Hno of Crossing. 
The rall \\ny romrany ad vife·l that instructions had been Issued which 
· would prevent a re~urrcnce or the cause or this complaint. Filed July 19, 
1!1 16. Closed December 2, 1916. 
No. 7987, 1916. 
F. J. Smith, :\layor, Le:\1ars, v. Illinois Central Railroad Company. 
Hlati.O?~ r 'ad lities amt ,qrrvi<'e. 
Adequo.tc facilities lnKtalled. Filed J uly 19, 1916. Closed December 2, 
1!116. 
No. 7988, 1916. 
Farmer11 Groin Co .. :\t cCallsburg, v. C'hlrago, Rock Island & Pacific 
Railway Co. fo'ailu.rc to fo'1Lmish Cars. 
rnvestlgnllon developed that there had been no discrimination, the 
delay telng due to nn unusual shortage or grain cars. Filed August 11, 
1!116. Closed December 2, 1916. 
No. 7089, 1016. 
The Farmers Elevator Co .. Clare, v. )finneapolls & St. Louis Railroad 
Company. Rtatfon fal'iHtlrs. 
Additional tacilitles Installed which were satisfactory to complainant. 
Filed August 16, 1!116. Closed December 2, 1916. 
No. 7900, 1016. 
I<alonn. Clay Co., Kalona, v. Chicago, Rock I sland & Pacific Railway. 
l''aUurc to Fttrnish. Cars. 
Investigation developed thal complainant had received Its jll!l pr~ 
portion or available empty cars. Filed August 19. 1916. Closed December 
2, 1916. 
~0. 7991. 1916. 
Fergus Friel, Orand Junction, v. Minneapolis & St. Louis R&llroad 
Company. f?('IOr atlOn of Farm Crossing. 
Crossing rc·located as requested by complainant. Filed August 28, 1916. 
Closed December 2, 1016. 
No. 7992, 1916. 
John Dodeword. Rock Valley, v. C'hlcago, Milwaukee & SL Paul Rail· 
wny Company. FaHttr<' to Furnish. Cars. 
Cars furnished. Filed September 6, 1916. Closed December 1, 1916. 
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No. 7993, 1916. 
Fort Dodge, De.; )foines & Southern Railroad Company v. Chicago & 
North w estern Railway. etc. n·, Oll!}flll D ch 11 '!I of Grain. 
Dismissed without prej udite. Filed September 12. 1916. Closed De-
cember 2, 1916. 
No. 7994 , 1916. 
John A. )furray, Logan. v. Chicago & Xortil Western Railway Company. 
Station Fadlifi('S a11d srn:ir('. 
Adequate facilities Installed for the protec· tlon of passengers. Filed 
September 22. 1916. Closed December 14. 1!117. 
No. 7995. 1916. 
Edwin B. Wilson. Towa C1ty, v. ('hlrago, Rock Is land & Pacific Railway 
Company. 1/iglucay ('rossiiiO. 
Adjusted by agreement between complainant and railway company. 
Filed October 4. 1916. Closed Derembf'r 2. 1916. 
Xo. 7996, 191 G. 
W. H. Greeley, Rlrf'vflle. v . Chicago Great Western Hallroad Company. 
lh tsatlitarv Stoc•kvards. 
Jmprovemrnts made "bleb were satisfactory to the r omplalnant. Filed 
October 6, 1916. Closed December 2. 1916. 
No. 7997, 1916. 
Cha.s. H. Miller, Libertyville, v. Ch icago, Rock Island &· Paclflc Rail· 
way Company. Prit:ate Crossing. 
Crossing Installed. Filed October 9, 1916. Closed December 2. 1916. 
No. 7998, 1916. 
Mrs . . M. J . Stiles, Auburn, v. Chicago & North Western Railway Com· 
pany. Misrouthtg Bh.ipnu.•nt. 
Letters from the Commission to complainant were returned "unclaimed". 
Arter exhausting all means or getting in touch with her, the case was 
dismissed without prejudice. Filed October 13. 1916. Closed December 
2, 1916. 
No. 7999. 1916. 
Farmers Co-operati ve Association, Hull, v. Chirago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Railway Company. r'ailure to Fumish. Cars. 
Cars furnished . Flll.'d October 26, 1916. Closed December 2. 1916. 
No. 8000, 1916. 
Hawkeye Portland Cement Co., Des Moines, v. Chicago, Burllngton & 
Quincy Railroad Co. Pailure to Puntf,,h. Cars. 
Cars furnished. Filed :'\ovember 8. 1916. Closed December 2, 1916. 
No. 8001, 1916. 
Johnston Bro. Clay tWorks, Clayworks v. Minneapolis & St. Louts Rail· 
road Company. Absorption ot RtdLt·Jdng C'Jwrucs. 
Referred to 1 be Commerce Cou nsel, who returned the papers under 
date of July 17, 1916, with the advice that the complaint was withdrawn 
subJect ~o re-opening at any time. Filed Febr uary 18, 1913. CI OI!~>!l, 
August 5, 1916, • 
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No. 8002, 1916. 
omaha Grain Jo;xc·hange, Pt al., Omaha, :-.lebr., v. Railroads. llcco?Uig,.. 
ino Charur. 
Referred to ('om mere e Counsel. '' ho recommended lbal It be dlsmf:oitd 
without prejudke. Filed April :!!l. 1913. Closed August 3, 1916. 
No. 8003, l 91G. 
Overc·harge ("!aim Rureau, fo r Growers Canning Co., Council Blutrs v. 
Chicago Gre:ll Western Hallroad Company. t:rrrssivc Stcitching Charge,, 
Rr.rerred to Commerce Coun~el, '' ho returned the papers with tho: 
recommendation tliat the case be dismissed without prejudice. Filed 
November 2!!, 191:!. Clo&ed Augu:3t 5, lnlfl. 
No. 8004, 1910. 
F. A. Dally, Alta Vista. ' '· Chlca~o Great Wt::stern Railroad Company, 
Ot'ercharge. 
Referred to the ( ommer(c Counsel who returned the papers "lth tho 
advice that. tho case had been satlsfac·torlly ad justed. Filed December 
19, 1913. Closed August::, 1!\16. 
r\o. 8005, 1!\1G. 
Board or Control, by J . II .. MrConologue. Des ~lolnes, v. Chicago, Ml!· 
waukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 1-J.rc cssh;(' Charges for Switching 
to Orphan.t' /lom e. 
On account or the decision or the District Cour t In t he Fort Dodge 
case, complainants det'ldcd not to pre3s this matter. Filed February 19, 
1914. CloPed August 5, 1916. 
No. 8006, 1916. 
Falvey Bros., Albin. v. Chicago & North Western Railway Company. 
7'1tro1t!lh /f(l/ (' Olt Lum bn· to Oonsol. / OtC(I. 
Case referred to the Commo:-ce Counsel \Vho advised under date or 
~lay 26th that a satisfactory adjustment or the rate had been arranged 
Filed August 6, 191 4. Closed August 3. 1916. 
No. 8007, 1916. 
Omaha Oruln l~xcbange, Omaha, Nebraska, v. Chicago, Burlington ~ 
Quincy Rail road Company. ,lppllcatiolt tor cstablishmrn t of groin ittiPtt 
tlon tracks. 
Cornl>lnlnant failed to advise "hetber formal hearing was desired and 
tho case was dismissed without prejudice. Filed October 13, 1914. · Closed 
August 5, 1916. 
No. 8008, 1916. 
Iowa State l\Hgrs. Ass'n ., Des Moin es, v. Wabash Railroad Company. 
Claim. 
The r ailway company ndviRccl that clnlm would be settled as soon II.! 
<'ertain Information was secured which the complainant was requested to 
furnish. Filed December 2, 1914. Closed August 5, 1916. 
GE:o\ERAL CASES CLOSED BY C'ORRESPO:\'DENCE 1 5 
:o;o. soo!.l. 1n ~. 
Iowa State )lf~orrs. Ass'n .. Des )Joines. '· )linncapulls & St. Louis Rail· 
road Company. ('/11im~. 
This 1 a~•· containing a number or c:laims for OH n:harge on acc·oUtl~ 
or minimum tarload \\Pi~thts on lh e;;tock wa::; referred to the Commerce 
counsel. Arter tborouc:h ln,·estigation, t he Commission on December 31, 
1!\l;), made the following ruling : 
The Board or Hallroad Commissioners Interprets the minimum 
prescribed on li\'C !ltot k together "lth the rules of the \\'estt>rn 
Trunl; Line Circular. as producing the following min ima on Intra-
s tate tratl'ic: 
Fat ('attic, minimum carload weight ~2.000 lbs .. except 
when cars or smallf'r dimcn.~ions than 3G feet long, Inside 
measurement. arr funaisllrrl. the minimum car load weight on 
rat t-attle shall be 20.000 lbs. 
Stock rattle or reeders and calves take 75 per rent of fat 
<·attic rate, minimum weight 20,000 lbs. 
Hogs in si ng le deck cars, minimum carload weight 16,000 
lbs., except when cars or smaller dimensions than 36 feet 
long, inside mea!lurement, arr furnished. the minimum car· 
load weight shall be 15,000 lbs. 
These minima are as low as those prescr ibed In Western Trunk 
Line Circular on Interstate traft!c. Further these minima are 
those specUlcally prescribed and found reasonable by this Commlll· 
s lon, after full hearing In Its decision or September 3, 1912, Con~ 
Relt Meat Prod1~>Ct'r$ Association, 1.'. Chicago <f N. W . Ry. Co., ct al .. 
35 Ia., Com. 12. 
Filed December 12, 1914. Closed August 5, 1916. 
No. 11010, 1916. 
Iowa State ~Hgrs. Ass'n ., Des !\foines, v. Chicago, !\11lwaukee & St. 
Paul Railway Company. Claim.Y. 
Tbe railway company advised that claims would be adjusted an<! tbe 
case was closed. Filed December 19, 1914. Closed August 5, 1916. 
No. SOll, 1!\1G. 
Iowa State Mfgrs. Ass'n., Des Moines, v, Chicago, Milwaukee .t St. 
Paul Railway Company. Claims. 
Clalm adjusted. Filed December 23, 1914. Closed August 5, 1916. 
No. 8012, 1916. 
Iowa State l\1fgrs. Ass'n., Des Moines, v. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway Company. Claims. 
Clc)!;ed by ruling In File No. 8009, 1916. Filed J anuary 5, 1915. Closed 
August 3, 1916. 
No. 8013, 1916. 
Iowa State Mrgrs. Ass'n., Des Moines, v. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
RaHway Company. Claim.9. 
The railway company refused to settle this claim and ns the Comm iss ion 
was without jurisdiction, the case was dismissed without prejudice. F iled 
January 7, 1915. Closed August 3, 1916. 
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No. 5\014, 1916. 
Iowa Slate ~trgrs. Asd'n., Des ~Joines. v. Chicago, )1ilwau kee & St. Paul 
Rail\\ay Company. Claim.~. 
('JOiiC:d. Sre ruling In file =-:o. ~009, 1916. Filed J anuary 7, 1915. 
Closed August 3, 1~16. 
No. 8016. 1916. 
Jo"a State )Hgrs. A~U'n., De!! ~loine:s, , .. Chicago. Hock Island & Paclllr 
Railway Company. Claim. 
Claim adjusted. Filed January 8, 191!). Closed August 3. 1916. 
:\o. ~01C, 1916. 
Iowa. State MfgrJ. Ass'n., Des ~Joines. v. Chicago, ~1 11waukee & St. Paul 
Railway Company. Claims. 
The railway roru).any refused to adjus t these claims, and this Com· 
ml~lon was without jurisdiction and the case was d ismissed. Fllel\ 
February 12, 19lli. Closed August 3. 1!116. 
No. 8017, 1916. 
Iowa State Mfgrs. Ass'n., Des Moines, v. Ch icago, Anamosa & ;.;ortbero 
Railway Co. Claim. 
The railway company advised that as the company had gone Into the 
hands or a receiver, these claims had been filed with the receiver and 
would be put before the receiver's court for payment o r act ion a t the t.er· 
mlnatlon or receivership proceedings. ",lied Febru.a ry 12, 1915. Closed 
August 3. 1 !116. 
No. 8018, 1916. 
Oeo. A. Hawthorne, Braddyville, v. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail· 
road Company. Claims. 
The rnllroad ('Ornpany declined to adjust this claim a nd as the Com· 
mission wos without jur isdiction, the case was c losed. F iled February 17, 
1915. Closed August 3, 1916. 
No. SOH!, 1916. 
Iowa State Mfgrs. A:<s'n., Des ~1olnes, v. Illinois Cent ra l Railroad Com· 
pauy. Claims. 
Claims paid. Filed March c, 1915. Closed September 12, 1916. 
No. 8020, 1916. 
Slelchter & Adams. Kalona, v. Chicago, Ro<'k Island & Pacific Railway 
Company. TJfscrfminatlon in mtr on Hogs. 
Tho rate complained or was an Interstate rate, but through the efforts 
or tho Commission, a reduction was secured. Filed J une 9, 1915. Closed 
August 3, 1916. 
No. 8021, 1916. 
F. Smith & Son, Clinton, v. lowa & l lllnol~ Railway Co. and Chicago l 
Nor th Western Railway Company. Claim. 
T he case was referred to the Commerre Counsel , who afte r Investigation 
advised lhot rather than Incur the expense of a hear ing, the complainant:. 
requested tbat the case be dismissed without prejudice. Filed June 22• 
1!115. Closed August 3, 1916. 
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.:\o. !,022. 1!Hti. 
Jno. A. ~leh;.,n~r. Re!nbeck. lo,,n, , .. Chitago Great \\' e~tern Hallrond 
Co. Claim. 
Complalnont \\as advi£cd that ('ommls,.;ion hall nu jurl•clh tlon In tl~r 
matter, and his only re<"our~e \\llg In til<' court •. Fl!<' I June :10, 19 1 1. 
Closed August 3. 1916. 
~o. 8023, l!llG. 
G. ~IIller, Anita, Iowa. \', Cbica~o. Rodi lsla:-~d & Pnclfh- Rall"ay C'O:ll· 
)>any. C1aim. 
Railway Company advised that claim \\Ould be adju~ted. Filed July 
10. 1915. Closed Augu >t 3. I !'16. 
No. 8024, 1916. 
c. E. ward, Fairfield. Jo,,a, "· C'hilago, Burlln~ton & Quincy Railroad 
Co. Overchar{JI'-Passrnger. 
Complainant did not reJ>ly to last letter from the Commission and ca~" 
was dismissed without prejudice. Filed September l:l. 1!'15. C1oc;eu 
August 3, 1916. 
No. 8025. 1916. 
Fowler Hay Commission Company, Des ~lolne'i, Iowa. v. On> Moine'! 
Union Ry. Co. Demurrage. 
Investigation developed that correct charge had been assessed. Filed 
September 18. 1915. Closed August 3, 1910. 
l\o. 8026, 1916. 
Lehigh Portland Cement Co .. Chicago, Ill., v. C'blcago Great Western 
Railroad Co. Ot:errharge-freight. 
Investigation developed that overcharge had t:een made through m ls-
roullng of shipment, and Railway Company was Instructed to make 
refund. Filed September 25. 1915. Closed August 3. 1916. 
No. 8027, 191 G. 
J . H. Einspanjer, Ft. Madison, Iowa, v. Chicago, Burlington & Qulney 
Railroad Company. • u·Hrhing rates. 
This matter was rererred to the Commerce Counsel and was set down 
for formal hearing. Before date or hearing complainants and tbe RaJl-
road Company reached an agreement, and the Commerce Counsel r e-
turned file with re<'ommendallon that case be dism issed without prejudice. 
Filed September 30, 1915. Closed November 22, 1916. 
No. 8028, 1916. 
J ohn Apple, Kellogg, Iowa. v. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ra ilway 
Company. nrmurroor-ovrrr11argr. 
Investigation developed tbat proper charge had been assessed. Filed 
November 13, 1915. Closed August 3. 1916. 
No. 8029, 1916. 
A. F. Pierce. Hols tein, Iowa. v. Chicago & =-:orth \\'estern Railway Com-
pany. Overcharge- freig ht. 
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•Investigation developed that proper charge bad been assessed. Filed 
November 19, 19Li. Closed August 3, 1916. 
No. 8030, 1916. 
o. w. Fldlar, Des Moines, Iowa, v. Des Moines Un ion Railway Company. 
Overcharge-D em 1trrage. 
Complainant and Railway Company disagreed as to when car was UD· 
loaded, and as the complainant failed to furnish affidavits asked for by 
the Commission, the case was dismissed without prejudice. Filed Novem. 
ber 27, 1915. Closed August 3, 1916. 
No. 8031, 1916. 
Arthur Axmear, Fremont, Iowa, v. Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad 
Company. Overcharge-freight. 
Investigation developed that routing Instruction for shipping bad been 
given by shipper's agent and proper charges had been assessed. Filed 
December 2. 1915. Closed August 5, 1916. 
No. 8032, 1916. 
Becker &: Sons, Cedar RApids, Iowa, v. Chicago & Nor th Western Rall· 
way Company. •Overcharuc-frl'iuht. 
Refund made. Filed December 7, 1915. Closed A ugust 5, 1916. 
No. 8033, 1916. 
Oeo. 0. Pope &: Company, Ch icago, 111., v. l\Jfnneapolls & St. Louis Rail-
road and Ch icago & North Western Railway Company. Overcharg~ 
fre!ght, 
Overcha rge refunded. Filed December 7, 1 &15. Closed August 5, 1916. 
No. 8034, 1916. 
E. C. Dalley, Decorah, Iowa, v. Chicago, Mllwaul<ee & St. Paul Railway 
Company. Ovcr·charuc-Pa.ssenuer. 
Rnllway C'ompany advised that agents had been Instr ucted as to proper 
tarltr charge and rase was rlosed. Filed December 7. 1915. Closed August 
25, 1916. 
No. 8035, 1916. 
0 . W. Armstrong, Des :\1olnes, v. Chicago, Rock Island & PaciOc Rail-
way C'ompnny. Ot•t>t'Charuc-. 
Overcharge refunded. Flied December 13. 1915. Closed August 5, 
1916. 
No. 8036, 1916. 
E. Miller, Newell, •Iowa, v. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul RailwaY 
Company. Ovr,·eharu<'-trriuht. 
Claim adjusted. Filed December 14, 1915. Closed August 5, 1918. 
No. 8037, 1916. 
Downing Elertrlcal Company, Des Moine<~, Iowa, v. Cleveland. Clncfn· 
nat!. Chlrago &: St. Louis Railway and Chicago, Burlington ~ Qufner 
Railroad . Ot•ercharge-frei(lllt. 
ln\'t-st lgntlon developed that rorrect charge had been assessed. Filed 
Dorcmbcr 1. 1915. Closed August 6, 1916. 
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:-.:o. 8038, 1916. 
Thomas Winlers. Lake City, Iowa, Y. Chicago Great Western Railroad 
company. Ot•rrcharge-frcight. 
I n\e~ti~ation developed that tht.'re had been no overcharge. Filed 
December 27. 1915. Closed August 5. 1916. 
No. 8039. 191G. 
Cedar Rapids Commercial Club, by Sundberg for Keith Vawter, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. , .. Chicago, ~fllwa.ukee & St. Paul Railway Company. Over-
charge. 
Case closed. Filed January 12. 1916. Closed August 5, 1916. 
No. 8040, 1916. 
C. H. Long, Des :\Joines, Iowa. v. C'hfrago, Rock Island & Pacific Ra.ll· 
way Company. On:reharuc- Pa.,scllgc,·. 
Overcharge refunded. Filed January 14, 1916. Closed August 5, 1916. 
No. 8041. 1916. 
E. J. Beard, Exline, Iowa, v. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad 
Company. Ovrrcharue- Storaue. 
Investigation developed that complaint was made on acrount ot mis-
understanding, and no stora~e charges had been a3sessed. Filed January 
15, 1916. Closed August 5, 1916. 
No. 8042, 1916. 
Nebraska Bridge Supply & Lumber Company, Omaha, Neb., v. Illinois 
Central Railroad Company. Ot•crr11arge- Passenuer. 
Overcharge refunded. Filed February 6, 1916. Closed August 6, 1916. 
No. 8043, 1916. 
Iowa Portland Cement C'ompany, Des ·Moines, l owa, v. Ch icago Great 
Western Railroad Company. Sperlal Switching Rates. 
Commission authorized sperlal switching rate as an emergency meas-
ure, same not to be considered as a precedent nor used for comparative 
purposes. Filed February 24, 1916. C' losed August 5, 1916. 
~0. 8044, 1916. 
Western Freight Auditing Company, Des Moines, Iowa, v. C. W. & D. M. 
R. R. Co. Ot•erchargc-frciuht. 
Complainant was advised that the Comm ission was without ju risdiction 
and that his only recourse was through the rourts. Filed F ebruar y 26• 
1916. Closed August 6, 1916. ' 
~0. 8045, 1916. 
James F. C.amp, Chicago, Ill. v. C'hlrago & Kort h Western RaHway c om-
pany and Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Xorthem Railroad Company. PQ.8Btm(ler 
Jarr. 
Refund made upon unused portion or ticket 
Closed August 6, 1916. Filed February 29, 1916. 
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No. 8046, 1 !1 16. 
Frederlc·k Brooks. Avon. T0\\3, v. C' ., R. I. & P. Ry. Co. Claim. 
After taking the matter up with the Railway Company, the CommJ loa 
,,as advised that c·ornJtlalnant had placed claim In the hands of aa 
attorney ror collertlon and our flie-s W<'re closed. Filed March 14, ltll 
Closed August 5, 1916. 
No. 8047. 1916. 
Hegland Produce Company, Roland, Iowa, v. ::-.r. & St. L. R. R. Co. 
OvercM.rur- Jrriuh t. 
Overf'harg<' rrrunded. Flied ~larc·h 21, 1916. Closed August 5, l9ll 
No. 8048, 191G. 
· P. P. Murray. Omaha. :'\eb., , .. C .• B. & Q. R. R. Co. Overcharge-
freight. 
ComJJialnt rcrerrE'd to Commerce Counsel, who returned papers wllb th~ 
recommendation that the case be dismissed without prejudice Filed Ja11e 
13, 1916. Closed November 2, 1916. 
No. 8049, 1916. 
Curlls Brothers & Company, Clinton, Iowa, v. C. & N. W. Ry. Co. 
Ovr-rrharuc-fretght. 
Complai nt referred to Commerce Counsel who recom mended that caae 
be dismissed. Filed Mar<'h 20, 1916. Closed November 2, 1916. 
~0. 8050, 1916. 
On•ll Kiger, Montrose, Iowa. v. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad 
Company. Ovcrchargr-vo,asenger. 
Overcharge refunded. Filed .July 6, 1916. Closed August 15, 1916. 
No. 8051, 191G. 
N. H. :'\clson, McCallsburg, Iowa, v. C'hicago & l'\orth Western Ralln! 
Company. Ot'rrcharu<'-Jrelght. 
Refund or overcharge made. Filed April 11, 1916. Closed July !S, 
1916. 
No. 8()52, 191 G. 
Des Moines Silo & Manufacturing Company, De:> Moines, Iowa, v. Cbl· 
cago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Com pany. Overcharue-frci(JIIt. 
Adjusted by agreement between romplalnant and railroad company 
No. 8053. 1916. 
B. Clark, Jerrerson, lowu, v. Minneapolis & St. Lou is Railroad Com· 
pauy. Claim tor danwgr. 
Clnhu paid. Filed July 31, 1916. Closed October 28, 1916. 
No. 054, 191 G. • 
Herman Buss, lloutc No. 2. 1'\orwalk, Jowa, \'. Chicago Great Western 
Rallrood Company. Claim for loss and damage. 
Complainant advised that Commission was without jurisdiction and 
case was dismissed. Filed August 1. 1916. Closed September !!, 19ll. 
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.'\o. '055. 1916. 
R. B. Eno. Storm Lake. Iowa, '· Chitago, .\lllwa ukcc & St. Paul Rai1-
'~'8Y Company. Ot'('rchargc-frright. 
OHrchargc refunded. Filed January :!8. l!IIG. (.'lo~ed September 11, 
1916. 
So. 8056. 1916. 
L . .-\. Dale, Storr City, low a. v. Ch ieago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail-
way Company and ~linneapolis & St. Louis Railroad Company. Transfer 
l'harurs- 1 Tltrrstate 
Complaint was referred to Commerce Coun!~el who arter Investigation 
returned the papers and advised that corre<'t charges had been assessed. 
Filed Xovember 28. 1916. Closed December 2. 1916. 
No. 8057, 1916. 
.Merriam & ~111lartl Company, cfmaha, Neb .• v. Chicago & North Western 
Railway Company. Ovcrrlla.rgr- sll'itrhing. 
Adjusted by agreement between romplalnnnt and railway company. 
Filed August 2, 1916. Closed November 3, 1916. 
EXPRESS COMPANY CASES CLOSED 
No. 8058, 1916. 
Newberry Brothers, et a!, Strawberry Point, Iowa. vs. Wells Fargo i 
Company FJxpress. Express Deli ver y Servire. 
Ex pres.> Compa ny refused to establish delivery service and 38 tb•· 
complainant failed to reply to letters from the Board ·asking whether 
they desired fo rma l hearing, th e c·ase was dismissed without prejudice. 
Filed April 16. 1!115. Closed August 1, 1916. 
No. 8059, 1916. 
Waterloo Laundry Company, Waterloo, Iowa, vs. Wells Fargo & Com. 
pany Express. Express Servl~e. 
Service Improved. Filed November :;, 1915. Closed August 1. 1916. 
No. 8060, 1916. 
J. L. Zollet·, Hawkeye, Iowa, v. Wells Fargo & Company Express. Et· 
press service. 
Express Company promised to Improve service. Filed November 8, 
1916. Closed August 1, 1916. 
No. 8061, 1916. 
Waterloo Laundry, Waterloo, Iowa, v. Wells Fargo & Company, Express. 
Rate on empty Laundry Baskets. 
Investigation developed that published rate was being assessed, and 
as complainant did not desire formal hearing, the case was dismissed 
without prejudice. Filed December 14, 1915. Closed August 1, 1916. 
No. 8062, 1916. 
E. Donacker & Son, Jolley, Iowa, v. Wells Fargo & Company Express. 
Express Service. 
Service Improved to satisfaction or complainant. Filed December 24, 
1916. Closed August 1. 1916. 
No. 8063, 1916. 
F. M. Phillips, Pella, Iowa, v. American Express Company. Over· 
charge-Express. 
Overcharge refunded. Filed December 28, 1916. Closed August 1, 19!6. 
No. 8064, 1916. 
E. E. Grete, Oskaloosa, Iowa, v. Adams Express Company. E:s:press 
Ser vice. 
Express Company advised that steps bad been taken for the Improve-
ment of the service and case was closed without prejudice. Filed Jau11Al1 
f, 1915. Closed August 1, 1916. 
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Xo. 8065, 1916. 
Underwood Ca ndy Company, Oskaloosa. Iowa, , .. Adams Express Com· 
panr . Express Service. 
Express Company promised to impro,·e service. Filed :\1ay 15, 1916. 
Closed August l, 1916. 
~0. 8066, 1916. 
c. 0. Hamilton, Cre:3ton, Iowa, v. Adams Express Company. Refusal 
to deliver liquor after 6:00 P. :\L 
Express Company advised that its agent had been Instructed that 
there must be no discrimination between the deliveTy or liquor s hipments 
and merchandise freight. Filed .Tune 21, 1916. Closed August 1, 1916. 
No. 8067, 1916. 
R. I\. Cresap, Bonaparte, Iowa, v. American Express Company. Over· 
charge-express. • 
Investigation develored that correct charge had been assessed and case 
was dismissed. Filed August 19, 1916. Closed September 16, 1916. 
Xo. 8068, 1916. 
C. G. Throckmorton, Des Moines, Iowa, v. American Express Company. 
Claim. 
Claim adjusted. Filed October 27, 1916. Closed December 12, 1916. 
No. 8069, 1916. 
C. W. Stone, Cedar Falls, Iowa, v. Wells Fargo & Company Express and 
American Express Company. Express Delivery Service. 
Express Companies advised that steps bad been taken to Improve con-
dition complained of and case was dismissed without prejudice. Flied 
November 20, 1916. Closed December 1, 1916. 
No. 8070, 1916. 
W. R. BleasdeU, Holstein, Iowa, v. American Express Company. Claim. 
Claim adjusted. Filed December 7, 1916. Closed December 20, 1916. 
No. 8071, 1916. 
F. L. Holleran, Lyons, Iowa, v. American Express Company and Adams 
Express Company. Removal offices Lyons to Clinton. 
Express Companies advised that change had been made In the Interests 
ot efficiency and better service, and complaint was dismissed at request Of 
complainant. Filed December 7, 1916. Closed December 20, 1916. 
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INTERLOCKING, SIGNAL AND OTHER SAFETY DEVICEs 
The following named plants having been modified or enlarged, re-
lnspectlollfl were made and certificates or approval Issued: 
Town or Cit)' Hall roads IO\ olV!'d 
Ackley ..................•. Ill. Cent. and l\t. & St. L. 
Am!'B .. 00 oo oo oo oo oo ..... oo C. & N. W. and Fl. D., D. l\1. & S. 
Bclknnp ............•..... C., n. I. & P. and Wabash 
E. Belle Plaine ( OA plant) .. C. & N. W. junction swltchc!l 
w. !Jelle Plaine ( B plant) .. C. & K W. with Its own tracks 
l.'u\erly 00 •• 00 00 00 00 ..... 00 C. & ~. \\'. and c., ll. & St. P. 
<'edar Fall; ............... I ll. Cent. anti c .. R. I. & P . 
C'entervllle ................ C .. R. I. & P. anti C .. B. & Q. 
Denison .....•............ Ill. Cent. and C. & N. W. 
Do Wilt ....•.............. C. & N. W. and C .. l\1'. & St. P . 
J>ubuquc Juncllon ......... Til. Cent .• C. 0. \\'. and C .. D. & Q. 
Pt. ~fadlson ... , .. ..... , .. A. T. & R Jo'. over .\Jl sslsPlJ)J)I river. 
Gowrie ................... Ft. D., D. M. & S. and C. & N. W. 
Grand J unct ion ........•.. C. & N. \V. and ~r. & St. I.. 
Gyp~um ................... Ill. Cent. and C. G. W . 
I rt cke ................•... C. & X. W. and c. G. W. 
I ndependence ..••........•. Ill. Cent. o.nd C., R. I . & P. 
lOW!~ l"nlls .............•.. Ill. Cent. o.nd C., R. I. & P. 
J e tror11on ................. C. & N. W. nml c .. :\L & St. P. 
Libertyvi lle .......... ..... C .. R. I. k P . and C., B. & Q. 
Manson ...• ....... ........ Ill. Cent. and C .. R. I. & P. 
Mnr .. halltown ............. C. & N. W., C. 0. W. and M. & St. L. 
Ottumwa, Market Street. •.• C., B. & Q. and c .. R. I. & P. 
Ottumwn. Tower %80 .••.. .. C .• B'. & Q. and C., :\1. & St. P. 
Waterloo ........•........ m. Cent. aml w. C. F. & N. 
Webster City .............. Ill. Cent. and C. & N. W. 
Original Inspections were made of lbo following named plants, !or which 
cortlftcates of approval were issued: 
Town or City Railroads I n\'Ol\'ed 
Dumas ...•..••........ , .. A. T. & S. F. gauntlet track on Des :\lolnes rhtr 
bridge 
Maeon City ••............. C. & N. W., C. , :\I. & St. P., C. G. W. and C .. R. 
I. & P. 
•rowor 307 ..•.•••••••. , , •• C., B. & Q. junt>tlon or diverging Albia t'Ut otr anJ 
coal spur, 
Troy .................• .. . C., B. & Q. junrllon or single ancl double track. 
Burlington Yards, Tower 206 C., B. & Q . yards. 
Council Blutrs ...•......... l'. P. yards: 
Dubuque Drawbrlclft' ...... Ill. Cent. O\ e r :\llllSil'slppl rh•er. 
Whltebreaat ............. , C., B. & Q. junt>llon or its own tracks. 
lnspectlons \\ere made of the following named plants and certificate-~ 
of approval withheld l)endlng changes or adjustments recommended to 
bo made: 
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To"·n or CitY Rallroacls In\'OI\'ed 
Council Blutra ............. 0 . & C. B. St. Ry. nnd C., B & Q. 
Council B1utr11 ............. 0. & C. B. St. Ry. nnd ·w nbntoh. 
Albin. ..................... \\'abnllh and C .. U. & Q. 
Burlington Drn wbrJJge ..... C., I:. & Q. over :\ll'<~l,.slppl rh·cr. 
Falrfteld 00 00 ...... 00 00 .... e. It I. & P. and C .. B. & Q. 
Lockridge ................ . C. B. & Q. yards ancl t'rossO\'er. 
Maxon .................... C.. B . & Q. and lf. & St. L. 
:\fora,·la ..............•... Wah'l~h ancl C., lf & !;;t, P. 
lJoulton .... , ..... •.....•.. \Yal.a!>h and C .. R. & Q. 
!\ahant ................... t •• n l & P. nnd C .. :\f. & ~t. P. 
West Dnvenport .......... I'. R. I. & P. anti c .. :\1. & ::;t. P. 
JnspeC'tlon "as made of the Crescent Dra wbrlclge interlocl<lng over the 
~lssisslppl River at Davenport. Iowa, approval of the same as built anu 
operated, denied; It was ordered that statutory shore stops be made by 
each train before proceeding over the bridge and that a stop signal for 
that purpose be erected. 
Inspection was made of the Interlocking de,•lces at the drawbridge ot 
the Illinois Central railroad over the Missour i River at Council Bluffs, 
Iowa. The protection as built and maintained was disapproved nnd the 
railroad company directed to make statutory shore stops with all or Its 
engines and trains before proceeding o\'er the draw. 
The Interlocking device formerly maintained by the Chicago Grea~ 
Western Railroad Company at Mcintire, I owa, at the junction of lw 
main line with Its Osage branch line was Inspected and found Inadequate. 
and certificate of approval was denied. On recommendation the Inter· 
locking plant was dismantled and branch line and main line direct cross· 
lng changed to wye crossings protected by automatic signals and switch 
locks. 
INfERSTATE CASES HANDLED BY COMMERCE 
COUNSEL 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 4, 1916. 
Public Service Commission of the State of Missouri, et al, v. Wabash 
Railway Company, et al, I. C. C. Xos. 6987, 6988 and 6989; case opened 
July 18, 1913, by State Railway Commissions of ~flssourf, Kansas, Iowa 
and Nebraska, relative to carload rate on apples. Hearing at St. Louis, 
Mo., October 28, 1914. Orally argued February 6, 1915. Rates from 
points In question to Sioux City, Iowa, found to be unjustly discrlmlna. 
tory; otberwlse rates not found to be unreasonable or unjustly dis-
criminatory, 37 I. C. C., 297. 
Iowa & Southwestern Railway Company v. C., B. & Q. R. R. Co., I. c. c. 
No. 5441, asking for through routes and switching arrangements. Com-
plaint filed with I . c. C. DP<'cmber 19, 1912. Hearing at Des Moines March 
31, 1913. Briefs filed and oral argument had; decided by Commission, 
32 1. c. c., 172, requiring defendant to maintain and apply reasonable rate3 
on switching cars received from complainant, outside of Iowa, destined 
to Industries located on line of defendant at Clarinda; did not provide 
for switching cars from Industries located on Burlington tracks to points 
outside of Iowa on line or complainant's road. On January 23, 1915, com-
plainants flied petition for re-hearing, which was granted. Fully argued 
In brief, and orally argued before the Commission on November 29, 1915. 
Pending. 
In the Matter or Bills of Lading, I. C. C. No. 4844, relative to uniform 
bill of lading. Hearing at Chicago, January 1, 1914. Commerce Counsel 
In tervened at request of shippers. Hearing at New York City MBr 19, 
1916, and at Washington, on live stock contracts, on October 17, 1916. 
Pending. 
National Poultry, Butter & Egg Association v. The B. & 0. S. W. R. R. 
Co., et al, I. C. C. No. i969. Rates on poultry, butter and eggs. Com-
merce Counsel filed petition or Intervention June 10. 1915. Hearing at 
Cbfcago, October 11, 1915. Orally argued at Washington, January 12, 
1916. Pending. 
Board ot Railroad Commissioners of the State or Iowa v. Ann Arbo!' 
R. R. Co., et al, rates In C. F. A. Territory, J. c. c. No. 8477. Complaint 
filed with I. C. C. November 24, 1915. Hearing at Chicago ~arch 2!, 1916. 
Oral argument October 14, 1916. Pending. 
J . C. Hublnger Bros. Co. v. The A. T. & S. F. Ry. Co.. et al. 
r. C. C. No. 7793. Petition filed with I. c. C. relative to rates on glucose 
and corn syrup to Portland and North Pacific Coast Points. Hearin& 
Au£Ust 2, 1915. Rate of 80 cents on glucose tn tank cars found just and 
reasonable, and reparation awarded ror payment of a rate in excess of 
that amount, 39 I. C. C., 672. 
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Beaver Valley Milling Company, et al, "· The A. T. &: S. F. Ry. Co., et al, 
1. c. c. No. 'i 09. At request of Commissioner of Greater Des Moines 
Committee, Commerce Counsel entered appearance at bearing on July 
3l, 1915. Argued, and decision round In 41 I. C. C., 533. 
Iowa-Dakota Grain C'ompany, et al, "· Ill. Cent. R. R. Co., et a l, rates 
on grain from Iowa points to Kansas City, etc., I. C. C. No. 7612. Iowa 
Board or Railroad Commissioners intervener Cor Sioux City Commercial 
Club. Hearing at Sioux City, Iowa, July 19, 1915. Oral argument at 
Washington November 20, 1915. Opinion 40 I. C. C., 73. 
Board of Railroad Commissioners of tbe State or Iowa '' · The A. T. & 
s. F. Ry. Co., et a!, Lake and Rail rates, I. C. C. Xo. 8378. Formal com-
plaint nted October 4, 1915. Hearing at Des Moines, December 16, 1915. 
Carriers voluntarily establish rates as requested. 
Board of Railroad Commissioners or the State of Iowa v. The A. T. & 
s. F. Ry. Co., et ai. Ocean and Rail rates, I. C. C. No. 8377. Complaint 
filed October 4, 1915. Hearing at Des ~loines, December 16, 1915. Orally 
argued at Washington February 12, 191G. Pending. 
Western Grocer Company v. The B. & 0. R. R. Co., et al., rates on pea-
nuts, I. c. C. No. 7700. At request, Commerce Counsel filed _complaint wltb 
I. c. C. on February 6, 1915. Hearing August 2, l!H5. Rates round to be 
reasonable. Opinion 40 I. C. C., 53. 
Commercial Club of Council Bluffs v. C. & K W. Ry. Co., Nebraska 
Rate case, I. C. C. No. 74Gl. At request , Commerce Counsel Intervened. 
Hearing at St. Joe, Mo., February 8, 1!115, and at Omaha, Nebr., June 28, 
1915. Commission sustains ~ontentlon of Sioux City and Council Bluffs, 
40 I. c. c .. 201. 
Commerce Counsel tor Iowa Shippers and Dealers; application for 
suspension or advances In rates on furniture flied May 7, 1915. Included 
In I. & S. Docket No. 606, Rate Increases In Western Classfflcatlon Ter-
ritory, Part II. Hearing at Chicago, September 20 to October 2, 1915. 
Opinion 37 I. C. C., 114. 
Live Poultry Rating, J. & S. No. 744. Protest and nppllcatlon for sus-
pension filed with I. C. C'. 1'\ovember 16, 1!115. Carriers canceled advances, 
restoring rates. 
Rates via Rall-and-Lnke Routes, I. & S. No. 615. Protest and application 
ror suspension filed with I. C. C. March 9, 1915. Hearing September 29, 
1915. Rates not justified and tarltrs required to be canceled, by order 
of Commission In 37 I. C. C., 302. 
Nebraska State Grange v. Union Pacific R. R. Co., et al. Peddling 
rrelght from cars, I. C. C. No. 9092. On November 30, 1915, Commerce 
Counsel filed petition ot lntenentlon with I. C. C. Hearing at Lincoln, 
Nebr., November 16, 1916. Pending. 
State of Iowa, et al., v. C., St. P., M. & 0. Ry. Co., et al., L C. C. Nos. 
3464-3465, Interior Iowa Cities Cases. Original report found In 28 I. C. 
C., 76; supplemental report In 29 I. C. C., 539. On August 10, 1914, Com-
merce Counsel filed petition for rehearing, which was granted so far as 
applied to proportional rates Into Interior Iowa. Pending. 
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W. G. Blol·k Company, ~1us1· at!ne, Iowa, v. The A. T. & S. F. Ry. Co., 
et :1 1., steam roal rates from Illinois, 1. C C'. No. 9457. Complaint llled 
v. lth 1. C. C. Octo!.er 18. 1916. Pending. 
State or Jowa, ex rei, J . 11. He:tderson •. Commerce Counsel, v. B. i 0 
n. R. co., et al., Commodity rates, I. C. C'. :-;o. 9074 . Complaint llled 
with 1. c. c. August 9, 1916. Hearing at Des Moines, November 9, 1916. 
Pending. 
('ommerce ('ounsel for Iowa River Cllle<J, demurrage case, I. &. s. No 
966. On No,•ember 18, 1916, prepared an appllcatlon for suspension to 
1 0 filed with I. ('. C .. but recclveJ tele:;ram from party complainant that 
1. C. c. had su<~pended tariffs. 
~llnimum weights on fl our, I. & S. :-;o. 889. Matter taken up and con· 
sldered al request or South Dakota Com mission, on August 7, 1916. ln· 
corporated In I. C. C. Xo. 835~. 
Kn.n as City :Millers' Club v. The A. T. & S. F. Ry. Co., et al., I. C. C. 
No. 8354, Min imum (,Velght on Flour and other mill products. At dlree· 
lion or Iov. a Railroad Commission, Commerce Counsel Intervened. 
Pending. 
R. c. Laird v. Northern Hy. Co., et al. , I. C. C. No. 9255, Joint Freight 
!late~. Complaint flied \\l th 1. C. C., October 12, 1916. Pending. 
Commene Counsel for ('linton Sugar Reftnlng Company, Clinton, Iowa, 
nnd J . c. llublnger Bros. C'o .. Keokuk, Iowa, CC 157. On August 1, 1916, 
n!ecl a ppllcnllon tor susrenslon or tariffs advancing rates on glucose and 
corn syrup, unmixed, from Chicago to New York and other eaatern 
points. Pending. 
Commerce Counsel for Iowa shippers, Western Trunk Lines Iron and 
Steel , I. & s. No. 961. I>~ormal petition filed with I. C. C. October 20, 1916. 
Pending. 
Cement 1 nvcsllgatlon, J. C. C. No. 8182. Hearing at Chicago Septem· 
ber 18, 1916. Ortlce or commerce counsel represented at request of rail· 
roa•l comml~aloners nnfl sugge>tlon of J. C. C. Hearing at Chicago 
November 13. 1916. Pending. 
Lora.! and Proportional Hates, lake and rail, between Mississippi River 
{'Illes and points In trunk line territory served by Great Lakes Transit 
Corporation, C'C No. 152. At meeting ot Industrial Traffic Men of Iowa on 
May 12, 1916, a rommittee was appointed to act in conjunction with com· 
merce counsel In s ubmitting complaint to I. C. c. Pending. 
In matter or rates on and classlflcallon of lumber and lumber products. 
1. C. C. No. 8131. Hearing at Chicago July 10, 1916. Pending. 
State of Iowa, ex rel. J . H. Henderson, Commerce Counsel, v. Wabub. 
Ry. Co., et nl., Peoria Rate Case, I. C. c. No. 9075. Complaint filed July 3, 
1!116 ; supplemental complaint flied August 11, 1916. Hearing at DeS 
:\lolncs Novcmbt'r 11, 1916. Pending. t 
Aluminum Mfg. Co., Des Moines, Iowa, v. The A. T. &t S. F. Ry. Co., e 
nl., rate adjustment on aluminum ldlchen utensils from Des Moines to 
various points, I. C. C. No. 8671. complaint Hied F ebruary 18. 1911· 
Hearl~ May 5, 1!116. Pending. 
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Board of Railroad Commissioners or the State o! lo\\a \'. C. R. I. &t P. 
Ry. co., et al., car shortage and distr ibution. I. C. C. No. 5700. Complaint 
flied February 10, 1913. Hearing July 18, 1913. Decided January 1~. 19H , 
29 J. c. C., 396. (Omitted In last year's report). 
Commerre Counsel ror Traffic Association of t;ppcr ~tlssisslppl Rh•er 
Cities, C. F'. A. Class Scale Case, I. & S. No. 965. Rates !rom C. F .. \. 
territory to Upper :\lisslsslppi River Cltle3. Protest nnd application for 
suspension or tar UI's filed November 14, 1916. Pending. 
Commerce Counsel tor Iowa Shippers. Local, joint and proportional 
rates on coke, I. &t S. Xo. 975. Protest and application ror suspension 
ftled with 1. C. C. Kovember 18, 1916. Pending. 
Commerre Counsel tor Keokuk Electro :\letals Company and 1\llsslsslppl 
River Power Company, Keokuk, Iowa, C. C. No. H i. Rates on fer ro-
siUcon. Protest and application fo r suspension of tariffs filed April 17, 
1916. J. c. C. decllned to suspend or1crat1on of tarltrs. 
Commerce Counsel or Iowa for shippers. rates on fruits and vegetable:>, 
I. & s. No. 820. Protest and application for suspension fli ed with I. C. C. 
April 3, 1916. Hearing September 21, l !llG. Pending. 
Comrnerre Counsel for sh ippers o! interior Iowa, C. C. 162. Rates be· 
tween Inter ior Iowa point~ a nd points on the Missouri River south o f 
Omaha. Formal application for suspension filed October 13, 1916. Suspen 
alon denied. 
Commerce Counsel for Ottumwa Commercial Association, et al. On 
October 12, 191'G, filed protest and application for su.spension of certain 
Increases In class and commodity rates. Suspension denied. 
Commerce Counsel for I owa shippers. On July 20, 1916, flied prote!'ll 
and application for suspension or Increased rates on Linseed Oil Cake 
and Linseed 011 .Meal, I. &t S. ~o. 893. Hearing November 20, 1916, at 
Minneapolis, Minn. Pending. 
Commerce Counsel for Farley·Loet.scher Mfg. Co., Dubuque, Iowa. On 
F'ebruary 10, 1916, filed petition or inter vention in Cad1lla.c Lumber Ex-
change v. Ann Arbor R. R. Co., et al., I. C. C. ~o. 8247, rates on lumber 
and Hardwood flooring. Hearing at Grand Rapids, Mich., :\farch 17, 1916. 
Pending. 
Commerce Counsel for Iowa shippers or sash, doors, etc. On December 
17, 1915, filed application ror suspension or tariffs making advances ln 
rates on sash, doors, etc.. to )fontana points, I. & S. No. 764. Hearln~ 
~farch 20, 1916. Tartrrs suspended. Carriers cane eled laritrs under 
suspension, continuing rates In effect prior to suspension. 
Commerce Counsel !or I owa shippers. Molasses from Texas and Louisi-
ana. I. & S. No. 772. Protest and application fo r suspension filed December 
18, 1916. Hear ing March 18, 1916. Petition denied. Novembe r 7, 1916. 
Commerce Counsel for Cardl{f Gypsum Plaster Company et nl., Fort 
Dodge, Iowa. Increase in minimum carload weight on plaster, C. C. No. 
161. Protest and application tor suspension fi led with I. C. C. May !), 
1916. Suspension denied. 
Flanley Grain Company, v. C., St. P., M. & 0 . Ry. Co., et al. , I. C. 
C. No. 9274. At reQuest of C. E. Chllde, of Sioux City, commerce counsel 
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appeared and on November ~3. 1916, entered application for nottce oc 
further proceedings. No further record or proceeding. 
Commerce Counsel for Western Grocer Company, Marshalllown 1 , owa. 
Rates on salt from Louisiana points to practically all points In Iowa and 
Minnesota, I. & S. ~o. 798. Complaint withdrawn and dismissed. 
Commerce Counsel tor Douglas Company, Cedar Rapids, et al. Advance 
In rates on starch and dextr ine, I. & S. No. 999. Protest and application 
fo r suspension filed Derembcr 20, 1916. Pending. 
Commerce Counsel for Douglas Company, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, et al., 
advance In rates on starrb for export, Chicago to New York, 1. & s. No. 
623. Protest and application for suspension filed March 29, 1915. Hearing 
at Chicago July 19, 1915. Reported In 37 I. C. C., 190. Reopened for 
bearing April 26, 1916. Complainants not further Interested. 
Commerce Counsel for Douglas Company, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Re-
duction of minimum carload welgbt on starch. Protest and application 
tor suspension of tarlrrs Oled May 8, 1916. Suspension denied. 
Commerce Counsel for lowa Shippers. Classification on digester tank· 
age, etc., I. & S. No. 946. Protest and application for suspension filed 
October 2, 1916. Pend ing. 
Commerce Counsel for Iowa shippers. On August 11, 1916, f:lled protest 
and application tor suspension of advances In rates from Pacific Coast 
points eastbound, J. & S. No. 909, Transcontinental Case. Transcon· 
tlnental lines canceled protested tarltfs. 
Commerce Counsel for Iowa shippers, Western T runk Line. Rate In· 
creases on paper, asphalt, etc., I. & S. No. 880. Protest and application 
for suspension filed Juno 17, 1916. Hearing December 4, 1916. Pending. 
Commerce Counsel fo r Iowa shippers, Western Trun k Line Rate In· 
creases, agricultural Implements, et al. Protest and application Cor 
s uspension filed September 16, 1916. Suspension denied. 
Commerce Counsel for coal operators of Iowa, c. C. 158. Protest and 
application for suspension of tariffs advancing rates on steam coal from 
Illi nois mines to Kansas City f:lled J uly 31, 1916. Suspension denied 
August 21, 1916. 
A large number of matters Involving Interstate rates and regulatloDJ 
were taken up during the year. They were usually of minor matters 
and were disposed of without the necessity or formal proceedings, and 
which are not of surtlclent general impor t to warrant reference In this 
report. 
ADJUSTED CASES 
The following are matters affecti ng Interstate rates but adjusted or 
otherwise disposed or wllhout necessity of tHing complaint with the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. 
Commerce Counsel for VIking Pump Company, Cedar Falls. Iowa. Re-
quest for change in classification on 'all iron pump rotary·, filed November 
24, 1915, C. C. ~o. 134. :\o final adjustment. 
General Western )iaterlal Company, Waterloo, Iowa, v. M. & St. L. R. R. 
Co., C. C. No. 148. l'nreasonable rate applied on four carloads or br ick 
forwarded from Fredonia, Kansas, to Yan Cleve. Iowa. Pending. 
Commerce Counsel Cor shippers, v. Western Class ification Committee, C. 
C. No. 165. Rates on scrap leather. Hearing before Western Classification 
Committee )1:ay 24, 1916. Rato3 adjusted satisfactor ily to s hippers. 
Commerce Counsel for Fort Dodge Bedding Company v. Southwestern 
Lines Tariff Committee, C. r. No. 14S. Rate on cotton linters, uncom-
pressed, from Oklahoma and Texas points to Fort Dodge, Iowa. On Febru· 
ary 21, 1916, presented matter to Agent of Southwestern Lines Tar iff Com· 
mlttee. Adjustment not entirely satisfactory to Fort Dodge Interests, but 
they do not desire to flle formal complaint. 
Commerce Counsel for The Farmer's Shipping Company, Kimballton, 
Town, v. C. R. I. & P. Ry. Co., Atlantic Northern Ry. Co. and Wabash Ry. 
C'o., C. C. No. 149. Live stock rates !rom Kimballton, Iowa, to East St. 
L·ouis, Til. Desired rat ing granted. 
Commerce Counsel for Iowa shippers. Rates on honey, C. C. No. 166. 
Hearing before Western Classification Committee October 26, 1916. Ad· 
jusled satisfactorily to complainant. 
Commerce Counsel for Douglas Company, Cedar RIIJ>Ids, Iowa. South 
Carolina Starch rates, C. C. No. 186. Pending. 
In re Atlantic Southern Railway Company, File A-2011. In 1916 thP 
railway company gave notice and ceased to operate Its t rains, rrelgbt or 
passenger, on this road. Complaint was flied before the Board or Railroad 
Commissioners asking for an order requir ing resumption of the operation 
or saJd road. Hearings w('rC had, and order entered requiring the re-
sumption of the operation or said road. A proceeding was Instituted In 
the federal court, southern district of Iowa, by one Robert Abeles, who 
claimed to be the owner or the road and or its stocks and bonds, seeking 
to enjoin the enforcement of tho order of the Board, and at the same time 
an appeal was taken from snld order to the district court of Polk County, 
Iowa. Trial was had in tho Federal District court at Council Blu.trs, where 
the question or jurisdiction, among other things was Involved, and at the 
trial the judge denied the order but held determination of the case until 
after the determination of tbe appeal case pending In Polk district cour t. 
Trial on said appeal was bad In Polk district court and judgment and 
decree of said court, vacating and setting aside the order of tbe Railroad 
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Commission. Thereafter, In the federa l court, fi nal order gTantlng tht 
Injunction and ordering the dismantling or the road, which has since 
been done. 
In rc Chicago, Anamosa & Xorthern Railway Company File CC No. U6 
There was pending In the U. S. District Court, Nor thern District of low~ 
a suit by t he Central Trust Company to foreclose the mortgage on the raJ(. 
way. A receiver had been appointed. The receiver made a report, Bt.ating 
that he was unable to continue the operation of the road and pay operating 
expenses, pay the receiver's certificates which had been Issued, or make 
nece~sary repairs to the road and that the road was becoming unsafe, and 
asked for an order to abandon the operation of the road. A temporary 
suspension of the order to operate the road was granted by Judge Reed or 
said district, and for the further continuation or said order caused an 
order to be entered, setting down for hearing the said application; and lo 
that order t he complainants were required t o notify the Iowa Board of 
Hallrond Commissioners, the Commerce Counsel and the Attorney General 
or tho pendency or said order, notifying them to a ppear a nd show cause 
why, If any, the road should not be a ba ndoned. Appearance was entered· 
a largo amount of testimony was talcen, and upon fi nal hearing the deer~ 
or forr<:losure was entered, tho proper ty ordered sold a nd finally an order 
d lreC'tlng the suspension or the operation of t he road and that It be sold; 
and sale thereof bas been ha,d and t he road ordered dismantled. The 
road was not dismantled and the track taken up during the Ume and 
per iod or this report, but at the wri ting thereof has been done, and the 
road Is not now In existence. 
In tbls repor t no reference Is made to the m atters coming before the 
Board of Rail road Commissioners, of Int ra-state character, as they will be 
fu lly shown In the report ot the Commission. It may be proper to state 
that thoro hn.vo been a very great many requests and com plaints flied which 
have been tal<en up and adjusted with the carriers or otherwise disposed ' 
of with the complainants, that do not appear in any proceedings before 
the board. These ~argely have been adjusted, t hough In many Instances 
f t. \\US round that no relleC could be given or that the complaint did not 
warrant prOS<'<'ullon and It would serve no good or public purpose to make 
any detailed repor t as to such matters. 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF COMPANIES 
OF STEAM RAILWAY COMPANIE 
THE ATCHISON, TpPEKA AN D SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Directors: Edward J. Uendnd, ;\ew York,~- Y.: Henry C. Frick, P itts-
burgh, Pa.; Andrew c. Jobes, :Merriam, Kas.; Homer A. Stillwell, Chicago. 
Ill.; Benjamin P. C'heney, Boston, )lass.; T. DeWitt Cuyler, Phllade)f>bla, 
Pa.; August us D. Julllard, ;\ew York, N. Y.; Edward P. Ripley, Chicago, 
Ill.; Henry S. Pritchett, ;\ew York, X. Y.; Charles Steele, Xew York, 
N. Y.; Howel J ones, Topeka, Kos.; H. Rieman Duval, .:'\ew York, N. Y.; 
Ogden L. Mills, New Yor k, N. Y.; Chas. S. Gleed, Topeka, Kas.; Walker 
D. Hines, New York, N. Y. 
Genera l Officers: President, E. P. Ripley, Chicago, 111.; VIce President, 
W. B. Storey, Chicago, lll.; VIce President, Ed word Chambers, Chicago. 
111. ; Vice President, \\'. E. Hodges, Chicago, 1 Ll.; Secretary and Treasurer. 
E. L. Copeland. Topeka, Kas.; General Counsel, Walker D. Hines, ~e.v 
York, N. Y.; General Solicitor, Gard iner Lathrop, Ch icago, Til.; Comptroller. 
D. L. Gallup, New York,;\. Y.; General Auditor, W. E. Bailey, C'hicago. Ill.: 
General Manager, Eastern Lines, C. W. Kouns, Topeka, Kns.: General Man· 
nger, Western Lines. F. C. Fox, Amarillo, Tex.; General ~fanager, Coast 
Lines, A. G .. Wells, Los Angeles, Cal. ; General ~tanager. S. F., P. & P. Line~. 
W. A. Drake, P rescott , Ariz.; Ch ief Engineer, c. F. W. Felt, C'hlcago, Ill.; 
Mechanical Super in tendent, Joh n Purcell, Chicago, I II.; General Superin· 
tendent, R. J. Pa r ker, Tot>eka, Kas.; General Superintendent, E. Raymond. 
Newton, Kas.; General Superi n tendent, C. H. Bristol, LaJunta, Co1.; Gen· 
era I Supt. T. H. Sear s, Amarillo, Tex.; General Supt. I. L. Hibbard, Los 
Angeles, Cal. ; Commissioner of Taxe3, G. G. Tunell, Chicago, Ill. 
ATLANTJC NORTHER~ RAU,WAY COMPANY. 
Directors: S. C. Pedeuen, Elk Ho-n, Iowa; J ohn Petersen, Elk Hor n, 
Iowa; Jorgen Ma rcusen, Kimball ton, Iowa; John LJestad, Elk Hom, Iowa; 
Oluf Hansen, KJmball ton, Iowa; Ber te! Christensen, Kimball ton, Iowa.; 
T.boma.s Christensen, Elk Horn, Iowa. • 
General Octlcers: P resident , S. C. Pedersen, Elk llorn, Iowa; Vice 
President, J ohn Petersen , Elk Horn, l owa; Secretary, c. E. Srar, Atlantic. 
Iowa; Treasurer , J orgen Marcusen, Kimball ton, Iowa; Attorney, ·or Genera l 
Counsel, W. A. Follett, Atlant ic, Io\\ a; General :\tanager, C. F~. Spar, At· 
lantlc, Iowa. 
ATLANTIC SOUTHERN RAILROAD CQ)fPANY. 
Directors: Robert Abeles, St. Louis, 1\Io.; J. D. Abeles, St. Louis, )i o.: 
Robt. Abeles, Jr., 8t. Louis, ~1o.; DeRoo Weber, St. Louis, l1:o.; Geo. w. 
Cotttn, Sl Louis, l\lo.; ll. F. Scblnbecker , St. Louis, :\t o.; Joh n :\1. Read, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
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General Officers : President, Robert Abeles, St. Louis, Mo.; Vice Preat· 
dent, DeRoo Weber, St. Louis, Mo. ; Secretary, John M. Read, Des Molnea 
Iowa; Treasurer, Robt. Abeles, Jr., Sl. Louis, ~ro. ; General Counsel, w: 
A. Follett, Atlantic, Iowa. 
CHICAGO, ANAMOSA & NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
G. E. Farmer, Receiver. 
General Officers: President, L. E. Myers, Chicago, Ill.; Vice P resident, 
w. J. Gorman, Anamosa, Iowa; Receiver, G. E. Farmer, Anamosa., Iowa· 
T reasurer, C. L. Niles, Anamosa, Iowa. ' 
C'IIICAGO, BURLlNCTO~ & QUINCY RAILROAD CQ}1PANY. 
Directors : Chester M. Dawes, ('hlcago, lll.; .William V. Kelley, Chicago, 
Ill.; Samuel C. Scotten, Chicago, Ill.; J ule M. Hannaford, St. Paul, Minn.; 
O"Corge D. Harris, Chicago, Ill. ; Richard A. Jackson, St. Paul, Minn.; 
William P. Clough, New York, N. Y.; Hale Holden, Chicago, m.; Louis 
W. Hill, St. Paul, Minn.; Charles m. Perkins, Burlington, Iowa; F rederick 
H. Rawson , Chicago, Ill. 
General Otrl<'ers: President, Hale Holden, Chicago, Ill.; Vice President, 
C. C. Burnham, Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, H. E. Byram, Cblcago, IU. ; 
Vi<'e President, T. S. Howland, Chicago, Ill .; Vice President, W. W. Bald· 
win. Durllngton, Iowa; VIce President, E. A. Howard, Chicago, Ill.; Ass'L 
to President, A. W. Newton, Chicago, 111.; Secretar y, •r. S. Howland, 
Chicago, Ill. ; T reasurer, T. S. Howland, Chicago, Ill.; General Counsel, 
C. M. Dawes, Chicago, Ill. ; General Auditor, C. I. Stu rgis, Chlcag(l, Ill.; 
General Manager, K P. Bracken, Chicago, Ill.; General Manager, G. W. 
lloldregc, Omaha, Nebr. ; l"111ef }<;nglneer, T . E. Calvert, Chicago, Ill.; 
General Su11L ~loll vc Power, F. A. Torrey, Chicago, Ill.; General Super· 
lntendent. F. L. Johnson, Galesburg, Ill.; O"Cneral Supt. F . H. UsUck, 
nurllngton, Iowa; General Supt. Robt. Rice, St. Louis, Mo.; General 
Supt. L. B. Lyman, Lincoln, Nebr. ; General Supt. E. E. Young, Alliance, 
Nebr. 
CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAI LROAD C0~1PANY. 
Directors: John Washburn, Minneapolis, Minn.; MUlon TotUe, Jr., 
St. Joseph, Mo.; J ohn A. SpOor, Chicago, Ill.; 0. W. !Wattles, Omaha, 
Nebr.; E. F. Swinney, Kansas City, Mo.; E. A. Cudahy, Chicago, Ill.; S. 
M. Felton, Chicago, Ill.; Charles Steele, New York, N. Y.; John R. 
Morrow, Now York, N. Y.; Clyde M. Carr, Chicago, Ill.; A. A. Sprague, 
H, Chl<'ago, Ill.; E. C. Finkblne, Des Moines, Iowa; Charles H. Thorne, 
Chicago, J 11. 
Genera l Otflcers: President, s. M. Felton, Chicago, Ill. ; Vice Prest· 
dent, J. W. Blabon, Chicago, Ill.; Secretary, J. F. Coykendall, Chicago, 
lll. ; Treasurer, J. F. Coykendall, Chicago, Ill.; General Counsel, J ohn 
Barton , Payne, Chicago, Ill.; Asst. Gener a l Counsel, Ralph M. Shaw, 
Chicago, Ill.; Oonoral Auditor, Con F. Krebs, Chicago, lll ; General 
Manager, J. A. Gordon, Chicago, 111.; Chief Engineer , C. G. Delo, Ch.lca&O· 
I ll.; Supt. of Motive Power, G. M. Crownover , Oelwein, Iowa. 
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MASON CITY A."\D FORT DODG E RAILROAD COMP.\~Y. 
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Directors: s. )1. Felton. Chicago, Ill.; Luther Drake, Omaha, Nebr.; 
J. w. Blabon , Chi<'ago, Ul.: Ceo. A. Hormt>l, Austin . ~tinn.: C'. H. ~IcNider. 
Mason CitY. Iowa; W. H. ~1cCord , Omaha , :\ebr. 
General Officers: PNs ldent, S. !\l. Felton, Chicago, Ill. : Vice President, 
J . W. Blabon, Chl<'ago. 111. ; Secr etary, J . I<"'. Coyk()l)dall, Chicago, IU.; 
Treasurer, J . F. Coykendall, Chicago, Ill.; Auditor, Con F . Krebs, Chicago, 
m. 
WISCONSI:\, MI~!I:ESOTA A:'\D PACIFI C RAILROAD CD:\IPANY. 
Directors: S. ~1. Felton, Chicago, 111.; J. W. nlabon, Chicago, Ill.; J. 
H. Rlcb, Red Wing, :\finn.; B. Sommers, St. Paul, ~linn. : C. J . McConville, 
St. Paul, Minn. 
General Officers: President, S. M. Felton, Cblcago, Ill.: Vice P resident, 
J. w. Blabon, Chicago, Ill.; Secretary, J . F . Coykendall, Chicago, IU.; 
Treasurer, J. F. Coykendall, Chicago, Ill.; Auditor, Con F . Krebs, Chicago, 
Il l. 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY CO~PANY 
Directors: J. Odgen Armour, Chicago, Ill.; Walter P. BUss, New 
York, N. Y.; A. J. Earling, Chicago. Ill. ; Donald G. Geddes, New York. 
N. Y.; Stanley Field , Chicago, Ill.; Edward S. Harkness, New York, N. 
Y.; Samuel McRoberts, New York, N. Y.; L. J. Petit, Milwaukee, Wis.; 
P. A. Rockefeller, New York, N. Y.; William Rockefeller, New York, N. Y.; 
John D. Ryan, New York, N.Y.; John A. Stewart, ~ew York, N. Y.; H. R. 
Williams, New York, N. Y. 
General Ol!lcers: President, A. J. EarJing, Chicago, Ill.; Vice President, 
H. R. Williams, New York, N. Y. ; Vice President, J. H. Hiland, Chicago, 
Ill.; Vice President, E. S. Keeley, Chicago, Ill. : Vice President, E. D. 
Sewall, Chicago, 111.; Vice President, D. L. Bush, Chicago, Ill. ; Vice Pres!· 
dent. H. B. Earling, Seattle, Wash. ; Vice Pres ident, C. B. F erry, New Yor k. 
N. Y.; T reasurer, F. G. Ranney, Chicago, Ill.; General Counsel, Burton 
Hanson, Chicago, Ill.; General Solicitor, H. H. Field, Chicago, Jll.; Secr e· 
tary, E. W. Adams, Milwaukee, Wis.; General Auditor, o. J . Bunting, Chi· 
cago, Ill.; General Manager, P. C. Hart, Chl<'ago, Ill. ; Chief Engineer, C. F. 
Loweth, Chicago, Ill.; Mechanical Superintendent, A. E. Manchester, 
Milwaukee, Wis.; General Supt., 1\V. S. Cooper, Chicago, Ill.: General 
Supt., P. C. Eldridge, Milwaukee, Wis.; General Supt., J. H. Foster , 
Minneapolis, Minn.; General Supt., W. B. Foster, Seattle, iWaah.; General 
Tax Agent, A. S. Dudley, Milwaukee, Wis. · 
CHICAGO AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY, 
Directors: Marvin Hughitt, Chicago, Ill.; William K. Vanj}erbll t, Jr., 
New York, N.Y.; James Stillman, New York, ~- Y.; Oliver Ames, Boston , 
Mass.; Zenas Crane, Dalton, Mass.; Ri<'hard H. Alshton Chicago, Ill.; 
William K. Vanderbilt, New York, N. Y.; Frederick W. Vanderbilt, New 
York, N.Y.; Harold S. Vanderbilt, New York, N. Y.; Cyrus H. McCormick, 
Chicago, Ill.; Chauncey Keep, Chicago, Ill.; Chauncey :\f. Depew, New 
York, N. Y. ; Henry C. Frick, Pittsburgh, Pa.; David P. Kimball, Boston , 
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Mass.; John V. Farwell, Cbicago, Ill.: !<.;dward M. llyzer, Chicago, lll. ; 
Homer A. Miller, Des Moin('s, Iowa. 
General Otrlcers: Chairman, ~!arvin llughitt, Chicago, Ill.; President, 
Richard H. Alsbton, Chlcas;o, Ill.: First Vlc'e President, Samuel A. Lynde 
New York. :-.;, Y.; Se-cond Vil-e Pres ldl'nt, Hiram R. ~1cCullough, Chicago: 
Ill.; Thi rd VIce President, )far vtn Hugbltt, Jr., Chicago, Ill.; Fourth 
VIce President, Edward M. Hyzer, Chicago, 111.; Secretary, J ohn D. Cald-
.,.. ell. Chicago, Ill.; Tren:~urer, Arthur S. Pierce, :'{ew York, ~- Y.; General 
Counsel, Edward M. Hyzcr, Chicago, Ill.; General Solicitor, Carl c. Wright, 
Chicago, Ill. ; Comptroller, Lewis A. Robinson, Chicago, 111.; General 
Auditor, Cha rles D. Drandriff, Chicas;o, Ill.; General Manager, Samuel G. 
Strickland, Chicago, Jll. ; Chief Engineer, William H. Finley, Chicago, 
Ill. , General Supt. Motive Power and Car Depts., Robert Quayle, Chicago, 
Ill.; General SupeJ·Jntendent , George B. Vilas, Chicago, IU.; Land Com-
m lssloner, J osiah F. Cleveland, Ch lcago, Ill.: Tax Commissioner, Thomas 
A. Polleys, Chicago, lll.; General Solicitor, William G. Wheeler, Chicago, 
Ill.: General Manager, Frank Walters, Omaha, Nebr.; Asst. General 
Manager, Waller J. Towne, Chicago, Ill.; General Supt., Chester T. Dike, 
Huron, S. Dak.; Gen. Supt., Stanley M. Braden, Norfolk, Nebr.; General 
T rame Manager, Alexander C. Johnson, Chicago, Ill.; Freight Trarttc 
~fanag~:r, Frank P. Eyman, Chicago, Ill.; Asst. Freight Tra.trlc Manager, 
Edmund 0. Drlgbam, Chicago, Ill.: Asst. Freight Traffic Manager, Henry 
W. Boye~. Chicago, Ill.; General Freight Agent, Samuel F . Miller, Chicago, 
111. ; General Pass. &: Tlek<'t Agent, Charles A. Cairns, Chicago, Ill. 
CH ICAGO, SAINT PAUL, ~UN;-.lEAPOLlS AND OMAHA RAILWAY 
<;O~IPA:-\Y. 
Directors: William K Vanderblll, New Yor k, N. Y.; Frederick W. 
Vander bilt, Now Yorl<, N. Y.; William K. Vanderbilt, Jr. , New York, N. 
Y.; Zenas Crane, Dnltou, Mass.; Chauncey :M. Depew, New York, N. Y.; 
Marvin Jlughltt. Chicago, Ill.: David P. Kimball, Boston, Mass.: Harold 
S. Vanderbilt, New York, N. Y.; Samuel Carr, Boston, Mass.; Oliver 
Ames, Boston, Mass.; James T. Clark, St. Paul, Minn.; Ed ward M. Hyr.er, 
Chicago, 111. 
Oenernl OCflcers: Chairman or the Board, ~1arvln Hughilt, Chicago, 
Ill.; Pr('sldent, James T. Clark, St. Paul, Minn.; VIce P resident, Samuel 
A. Lynde, New York, N. Y.; VIce President, Edward M. Hyzer, Chlcaao. 
I ll.; VIce President, Arthur W. Trenholm, St. Paul, Min n.; Asst. Secretary, 
SamttOI A. Lynde, New York; N. Y.; Asst. Secretary, Arthur S. Pierce, 
New York, N. Y.: Asst. Secretary, Charles A. Leggo, Hudson, Wis.; 
Secretary, John D. Caldwell, Chicago, Ill.; Treasurer, Ar thur S. Pierce, 
New York, N. Y.; General Counsel, Edward M. Hyzer, Chicago. Ill.; 
General Solicitor. Jamo3 D. Sheean, St. Paul, )!Inn.; Comptroller, Cba.rles 
J ensch, St. Paul, .Minn.: General Manager, Ar thur IW. T renholm, St. 
Paul, .Minn.: Cbler Engineer, Herman Rettlngbouse, St. Paul, Minn.: 
General Superlntend<'nt, Frank R. Pechin, St. Paul, Minn.; Supt. M. P. 
& l\1., John J . O'Neil, St. Paul, )linn.; Land Commissioner, Geor&e W. 
Bell, Hudson, Wis.; General Trame Manager, Hiram 1\f. Pearce, St. Paul. 
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)JI n. General Fr<'ight Agent. Edgar B. Ober. St. Paul, Minn. ; General 
i>a:s~~ger Agent. George H. )1acRae, St. Paul. Minn.; Tax Commissioner. 
Thoma.<~ A. Polleys, Chicago, Ill. 
IOWA SOt:THERX RAILWAY ("Q)IP.\XY. 
IJirertors: Man·ln Hughltt, Chirngo, rtl.: Richard H. Aishton, Chicago, 
lll. ; Marvin Hughltt, Jr., Chicago, Ill. ; Lewis A. Robinson, Chicago, Ill.: 
John D. Caldwell, Cblcn~o. Ill. 
General Officers: Prl.'sident. Rl(·hard H. Alshton, Chir :u;o, Ill.: VIce 
President, !llardn Hugh Itt, Jr .. Chlcal!;o, 111.; Asst. Secretary and Asst. 
Treasurer, J ames c. Davis, Des )1olncs, Iowa: Serretary, John D. Caldwell. 
Chicago, 111. : Treasurer. Arthur Fl. .Tones, Chicago. Ill.; General Counsel, 
Edward ~f. Hyzer, Chicago, Ill. : Comptroller, Lewis A. Robinson, Chicago. 
JIJ.: Chief Engineer, William H. Finley, Cblca~o. Ill.; General Superin· 
tendent, F. H. Hammill, Boone, lo" a. 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AXD PACIFIC RAILWAY CO~PANY. 
Jacob M. Dickinson, Receiver. 
Directors: F. L. Leland, New York, N. Y.; E. F. Carry, Chicago, Ill.; 
J. w. Burdick, Pittsburgh, Pa.; W. B. Thomp~on, ~ew York, N. Y.; N. 
L. Amster. Boston, ~lass.; W. Emlen Roosevelt, ~ew York, N. Y.; W. 
J. ~latheson, New York, N. Y.; Chas. Hayden, New York, N. Y.; Chas. 
G. Dawa>, Chicago, lll.; E. D. Hulbert, Chi cago, Jll.: J. G. Shedd, Chlc:J.go, 
Ill.: J. R. Morron, New York, ~- Y.: Nathaniel Frenrh. Davenport, Iowa. 
General Officers: Recei>er, Jacob )f. Dickinson, Chicago, Ill. : Otrlcer s 
tor Receiver: Chief Executive Officer, J. E. Gorman, Chicago. Ill.; Chle{ 
Operating Officer, A. c. Ridgway, Chicago, Ill.: Secretary and Treasurer, 
Oeo. H. Crosby, Chirago, 111.; Asst. Secretary a.nd Asst. Treasurer, Carl 
Nyquist, Chicago, Ill.; Assistant to Receiver, H. M. Sloan, Chicago, Ill.: 
General Solicitor, M. L. Bell. Chica~o. Ill.; C'omptroJier, Frank Nay, Chica-
go, Jll. ; General Auditor, W. H. Burns, Chicago, 111.: General ~tanagers, 
C. w. J ones, Des :'tfolnes, Iowa, and T. H. Beacom, El Reno, Okla.; Asst. 
General ~1anagers, A. n. Ramsdell, Des ~tolnes, Joy. a, and G. W. Rour ke, 
El Reno, Okla.; General Purchasing Agent. F. D. Reed, Chicago, 111.; Chief 
Engineer, C. A. Morse, Ch icago. Ill. ; General 1\leehanlcal Supt., W. J. 
Tollerton, Ch icago, lll.; Supt. of Telegraph, C. ll . Hubbell, Chicago, Ill.; 
Freight Traffic )1anager, S. H. Johnson, Chicago, Ill.; Passl.'nger Tram · 
Manager, L. M. Allen, Chicago, lll.; Real Estate &: Tax Agent, T. J . New-
kirk, Chicago, 111.; Transfer Agent, F. A. Smith, Now York, N.Y. 
ST. PAUL AND KANSAS CITY SHORT LINE RAILROAD COMPANY. 
Directors: J. E. Corman, Chicago, Ill. ; A. C. Ridgway, Ch lrago, 111. ; 
Geo. H. Crosby, Chicago, Ill.; H. M. Sloan, Chicago, 111.; A. T . Hert, Louis-
ville, Ky. 
General OIJicers: President, J. E. Gorman, Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, 
A. C. Ridgway, Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, H. M. Sloan, Chicago, Ill.; 
VIce President and Asst. Secretary and Treasurer, Geo. H. Crosby, Chi· 
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cago, 111.; Vice President and Asst. Secretary and Asst. Treasurer, Cart 
~yqulst, Chic·ago, Ill.; Secretary and Asst. T reasurer, F. W. Sargent, Dei 
:\ioines, Iowa; Comptroller, Frank Xay, Chicago, 111.; General Auditor 
W. H. Burns, Chicago, lll. ' 
COLI<'AX .\'ORTIIERN IlAILWAY COMPANY. 
Dlrertorfl: Thol:l. W. Griggs, Davenr.ort, Iowa; W. A. Seevers, 0e3 
Moines, Jo"a; )1. B. Seevers, Des :\1olncs, Iowa; Robert Ryan, Des Moine. 
Iowa; J . D. Ryan. Colfax, Iowa. 
General Officers: P resident. Thos. W. Griggs, Davenport, Iowa; Vice 
President, ~larlon B. Seevers, Des Moines, Iowa; Secretary, w. Blakeley, 
Colfax, Iowa ; Treasurer, :\1arlon B. Seevers, Des Moines, Iowa; General 
:\1anager, W. Blakeley, Colfax, Iowa. 
COLFAX CONSOLIDAT ED COAL COMPANY 
Dlrectors:-Not organized. 
General Officers: President, W. A. Seevers, Des Moines, Iowa; First 
VIce Pre31dent, ftobcrt Ryan, Des ~loines, Iowa; Secretary, J . B. Ryan, 
Colfax, Iowa; Treasu rer, J. n. Ryan, Colfax, Iowa; General Manager, 
J . B. Rynn, Colfax, lowa. 
SECURIT Y J.\'V EST~1ENT COMPANY 
Dlrcl'lors: F. H. Griggs, Davenport, Iowa ; T. W. Griggs, Davenport, 
Iowa ; Thos. Agar, Davenport, Iowa. 
General Officers: President, F. H. Griggs, Davenpor t, Iowa; Firdl 
VIce President, Thos. Agar, Davenport, Iowa; Secretary, Thos. W. Griggs, 
Davenpor t. ]O\\a; Treasure1·, Tho3. W. Griggs, Davenport, Iowa. 
CRESTON, WINTERSI!:T & DES MOINES RAILROAD CO. 
Directors: C E. Wilson, Macksburg, Iowa; E. B. ~farsh, Macksburg. 
Iowa; Frank Ratnsbottom, Orient, ~own; J ohn Ramsbottom, Orient, iowa; 
Henry Rnmsbottom, Orient, Iowa; A. S. Lynn, Orient, Iowa ; J . Sullivan, 
Creston. Iowa. 
General Officers: P resident, R. Brown, Creston. Iowa ; Vice President 
and Receiver, Clarence E. oWII!>on, :\f acksburg, Iowa; Secretary, A. S. Lynn. 
Orll!nt, lo\\ a; Treasurer, W. W. Walker, Macksburg, Towa; Comptroller 
ID. L. Tlughas, Macksburg, Iowa; Genera l Manager , E. r ... Hughes, Macks· 
burg, Iown. 
CROOKED CREEK RAILROAD & COAL CO. 
Receiver, Sam ~lt·Clure, Fort Dodge, To" a. 
DAV ENPORT, ROCK ISLAN D & NORTHWESTERN RAJLWAY CO. 
Directors: E. P. Bracken. Ch icago, Ill.; D. L. Bush, Chicago, IlL ; J . M 
Dering, Chicago, 111.; J . H. III land, Chicago, Ill. ; Hale H olden, Chlca&O 
111. ; J . C. Hutchln!!, Chicago, Jll.; C. S. J ciTerson, Chicago, Ill. 
Gcnerol Officers: President, E. P. Drncken, Chicago, Ill. ; Vice Presl 
dent, J. C. Hut<'blns, Ch\cngo, Jll. ; Secretary and Treasurer, P. L. Htn· 
richs, Davenport, Iowa; Auditor and Assistant Treasurer, J . H. Ells, 
Davenport, Iowa; General Manager, 0 . B. Grant, Davenport, Iowa. 
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GREAT XORTHER.\' RAILWAY CO:\tPA~Y. 
Directors: R. A. Jackson, St. Paul, ~finn.; L. E. Katzen bach, St. Paul. 
~linn.; A. L. Ordean, Duluth, :\linn.: Louk; \\'. Hill. St. Paul, ~linn.; 
w. B. Dean, St. Paul, :\1inn.; Rolph Budd, St. Paul, :\linn.; P. L. Howe, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; E. T. Nichols, Xew York, ~. Y. 
General Officer:>: President and Chairman of the Doarcl. Louis \\'. Hill, 
St. Paul, :\finn.; \'Ice President. R. A. Jn<'kson, St. P:.ul, :\finn.; Vice 
President, E. 1' . .\'lchols, Xew York, X. Y.; Vice President, J. ~r. Gruber . 
st. Paul, ~linn.; \'Icc President, \\'. P. Kenney, St. Paul, :\finn.; Asst. to 
the President, Ralph Budd. St. Paul, ::\linn.: SE-cretary and Treasurer. 
L. E. Kauenbach, St. Paul, :\linn.; General Counsel, R. A. Ja<'kson, St. 
Paul, ~linn .; General Solicitor. F..('. Lindley, St. Paul, ~linn.; Comptroller. 
G. R. Martin, St. Paul, Minn.; General 1\lannger, Gco. H. Emer:-on, St. 
Paul, ~linn.; Cbier Engineer, A. H. Hogeland, St. Paul. :\Hnn.; Super-
Intendent of .llotive Power. A. r. Deverell, St. Paul. ~finn.; Supt. or :\fotlvv 
Power, R. D. Hawkins, St. Paul. :\linn.; General Supt., Lal<e J)lstrlct. 
F. S. Elliott, Su)lerlor, WI!!.: General Supt., Eastern District, F'. Bell. 
St. Paul, Minn.: General Supt.. Central District, C. K Leverich, Great 
Falls .:\tont.: General Supt. Western District, J. H. o·~elll, Seattle, 
Wash.; General Supt. Transportallon, W. C. Watrou<~, St. Paul, ::\tlnn.; 
Railway Land and Tax Commissioner, Jas. T. ~faber, St. Paul, :\1lnn. 
JLLINOlS CE~TRAL RAILROAD CQ:\1PA~Y. 
Dlrerton;: His Excellency, Edward F. Dunne, GO\'ernor of IllinoL-;, 
Springfield, Jll.; Charle3 A. Peabody, ~ew York, X. Y.; J ohn 0. Shedd, 
Chicago. Ill.; William Averell Harriman, Harriman, N. Y.; Walther Lutt-
gen, :-Jew York, N. Y.; Jobn W. Auchin<'loss. New York, N. Y.; Robert 
Walton Goelet. No\\ port, R. I.; Cornellu'i Vanderbilt. ~cw York, r\. Y.; 
Henry W. DeForest, ~ew Yorl<, X. Y.; Charles H. :\1arkham, Chicago, Ill.; 
Robert S. Lovett, i':ew York. ~ Y.; J. Ogden Armour, Chicago, Ill.; 
Ph ilip Stockton, Boston, Mass. 
General Otrlcers · President. r. H. Markham. Chlrago, Ill.; Vice Pres· 
!dent, W. L. Park, Chkaeo. Ill.; Vice President, F. D. Bowes, Chicago, 
Ill.; Vice President, C. F. Parkrr, Chirap;o, Ill.; Mslstant to the Presi-
dent, C'. M. Klttll', Chicago, 111.; Secretary, D. R. Burbank, ~ew York. 
N.Y.; Treasurer, A. J . Wykes. Xew York, N.Y.; General Solicitor, Dlewett 
Lee. Chicago, Ill.; Comptroller, ~t. P. Blauvelt, Cblca!!'O, Ill.; General Man 
ager, T. J. Foley, Chlcn~o. Ill.; Chief Engineer, A.'S. Oaldwln, Chicago. 
nt.; Assistant to the> Ccmptrollrr, L. A. Harkness. Chlrago, Ill.; ARst. to 
the Comptroller, C. TJ. Drazy, Chicago, Ill.; Assistant General Auditor. 
J. F . Shepherd, Cblrago, Ill.; General Supt. of ~Jotlve Power, R. W. Bell, 
Chicago, Ill.; General Supt. Transportation, J. F. Porterftehl, Chicago, 
Ill.; General Supt., Northern Lines, A. Ji:. Clift, Chicago, Ill.: General 
Supt., Southern Lines. L. A. Downs, New Orleans, La.; Freight Traffic 
~tanager, D. W. Longstreet, Chicago, Ill.; Passenger Trntrlc Manager , S. G. 
Hatch, Chicago, Ill. ; Land i Tax Commissioner, W. L. Tarbet, Chicago, Ill. 
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DUBUQUE A~D S JOlTX CITY RAILROAD COMPA~Y. 
Dlrer tol'l!: J . T. Adams, Dubuque. Iowa; J. W. Auchlncloss, New York, 
N. Y.; D. R. Burbank, New York, ~. Y.; Henry W. DeForest, New York, 
N. Y.; R. w. Goelet, ~ewport, R. 1. ; W. A. Harriman, Harriman,~. Y.; 
A. R. Loomis. Fort Dod~te, Iowa ; R. S. Lo\'ett, Xew York, N. Y.; c. H. 
~Tarkhnm, ('hlc~~;o, Ill. ; Walther J.uttgen, Xew York, N. Y.; W. L. Park. 
Chlc·ago, Ill. ; Chnrlrs A. Pl"a body, Xew York, X. Y.; Philip Stockton. 
Boston, M1111s.; Corn{'llu.-. \'anderbllt, Xew York, N. Y.; A. J. Wykes, New 
York, N. Y. 
General Officers: P resident. C. H. ~tarkham, Ch icago, lll.; Vice Pres· 
I dent, w. L. Park, C'hl r.ago, Ill.; VIce Pres ident, F. B. Bowes, Cblcago, 
lll.; Vlre Prl"slllrnt, ('. F . Parker, Chicago. Ill.: Superintendent, W. ·At" Ill. 
Dubul)uc, Iowa; Local Trt'a!lurer, 0. F. Nau, Chicago, 111. ; Secretary ani! 
Asst. TrcaKurcr, ~111111 !<'.I~. Couc-h, Dubuque, Iowa; T reasurer, A. J. Wykes. 
New York, ~. Y. ; M st. Secretary, D. R. Burbank, New York, N. Y.; Asst. 
secretary, Hurt A. ll rc·k, Chicago, Ul.; Comptroller,~ . P. Blauvelt, Cbicagn, 
111. ; General Manager, T . J. Foley, Chicago, Ill. 
IOWA AND OMAHA SHORT L INE RAILIWAY. 
August F'. Dammrow, Receiver. 
General Otfi('crs: Rc('elvcr, August F. Dammrow, T reynor, Iowa; 
.Auditor and Agent, F. R. Aaltcr, Treynor, Iowa. 
IOWA&: SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY CO. 
Dlrt'ctors : W. S. Farquhar, College Springs, Iowa; G. W. Richardson, 
<' la rindn, Iowa; A. 1<". Calloway, Clarinda, Iowa ; A. M. Abbott , Clar inda, 
Iowa ; I. 11 . Tal!gart, Clarinda, Iowa. 
General Officers: President, W. S. Farquhar, College Springs, Iowa; 
VI('C President, 0. W. Richardson, Clarinda, Iowa ; Secretary, A. F. Oallo-
\\ay, Clarinda, !own; Treasurer, I. H. Taggart, Clar inda, Iowa; ~udltor. 
A. Harvey, Clarinda, Iowa; General Counsel, Wm. Orr, Clarinda, Iowa; 
General Manager, A. F. Galloway, Cla rinda, Iowa. 
J<EOJ<UK AND DES MOINES RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Directors : A. C. Ridgway, Cl1icngo, Ill.; J. J . Quinlan, New York, N. Y.; 
w. F. Dickinson, Chl<'ago, Ill.; Ceo. II. Crosby, Chicago, Ill.; F . L. Hint', 
Now York, N. Y.; II . ~r. Sloan, Chicago, Ill.; J acob M. Dickinson, Chicago, 
Ill. ; J . E. Gorman, Chl('ago, 111.; 1\f. L . Bell, Chicago, Ill. 
General OCfieors: President, J. E. Gorman, Chicago, Ill.; VIce Pres!· 
dt'nt, AsRl. Secretory nn(l Treasurer, Gco. H. Crosby, Chicago, Ill.; Secre· 
tnry, F. W. Snrgt'nt, Dos Moines, Iowa; Asst. Secretar y a nd Asst. Treasurer, 
Carl Nyquist, Chicago, 111. ; General Sollcltor, M. L. Bell, Chicago, Ill.; 
Comptroller, Fronk Nay, Chicago, Ill.: General Auditor , iW. H. Burns, 
C)1ico~o. lll.; Ot'nernl Manager, C. W. Jones, Des Moines, Iowa; Chief 
Eng ineer, C. A. Morae, Chicago, 111. ; Mechanical Superintendent, W. J 
Tollerlon, Chlcaro. 111. ; General Land and Tax Agent. F. J . Newkirk. 
Chleago, 111. 
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~1A~CHESTER A~D O~EW.\ H.\ I L.WA \' C'O. 
Directors: A. R LeRoy, ~lnnt·he~t .:- r. IO\\ a : A. D. Long, ~lancl1ester, 
Iowa; A. A. lforse, :.\lanc·hestcr , lO\\ a; R W. Tirrlll. ~tanchester. Iowa: 
J. s. J ones, Manchester. Io\\ a; Chas. J . Seed$, ~lnnchcster, Iowa ; E. ~1. 
Carr, Manchester, Iowa; E. H. Hoyt. ~lant'11 ester. Iowa : Ceo. W. Dunham, 
Manchester, Iowa; W. H. Hutehlnson. ~lanrhc"tcr, Iowa; A. S. Blair, 
:\fan chester, Iowa ; L. ~Iatthews, ~tanrhester. Iowa : Huber t Ca rr, ~Ian­
chester, Iowa; J os. Hutchinson, :.\Iancbester, lo\\ a : Wm . Hockaday, :.\Ian· 
chester, Iowa. 
General Officers: President, Jos. Hutcbln<~on, ~l anche..;te r, Iowa; Vice 
President, E. H. Hoyt, :.\fanchester, Iowa : Se('r l'tary, L. :.\latthews, :.\Ian· 
chester, Iowa; Treasurer, A. R. LeRoy, :.\1anchester, Iowa: Auditor, Cbas. 
J . Seeds, :.\lanchester, Iowa; General Counsel, A. S. Blair, Manehesle:-, 
Iowa; Traffi c Manager, W. F. Crossman, Manchc.~ter, Iowa: Supcrinten· 
dent R. W., J. S. Jones, Manchester, Iowa: General Freight Agent, •W. H. 
Hutchinson, Manchester, Iowa ; General Passenger Agent, Hubert Carr. 
Manchester, Iowa. 
THE MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILROAD COMPAirr. 
Directors: Newman Erb, New York, N. Y.; Frank P. Frazier, New 
York, N.Y.; F. H. Davis, New York, N.Y.; T. P. Shoots, ::\ow York, N.Y.; 
H. E. Huntington, New York, N. Y.; Frank Trumbull, ~ew York, N. Y.; 
Ward E. Pearson, New York, N. Y. ; Wrn. J . Woolman, New York, N. Y.; 
A. C. Doan, New York, N. Y. 
General Officers: Pres ident, Newman E rb, New York, ~. Y.; Vlr e Pres· 
ldent, F . H. Davis, l\ew York, N. Y.; Vice Pre.:.ldent, C. w. Huntington, 
:Uinneapolis, Minn.; VIce President, C. K. Seymour, New York, N. Y. ; 
Secretary & Ass t. Treasurer. A. C. Donn, New York, N. Y. ; Treasu rer, 
F. H. Davis, New York, N. Y.; Consulting Counsel, Ceo. W. Seevers, Oska· 
loosa, Iowa ; General Solicitor, W. H. Bremner, Mlnneapolls, ~Jinn.; Audi-
tor & Asst. Secretary, A. E. Smith, Minneapolis, Minn.; General Manager, 
C. W. Huntington, ~llnneapolls, Minn.; Chief Engineer, R. G. Kenly, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Super intendent Motive Power &: Roll Stock, G. w. 
Seltel, Cedar Lake Shops, !\tlnn ; General Superintendent, E. E. Kerwin, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; General Land and Tax Agent, c. F. Foote, 
Minoeapolls, Minn. 
DES MOINES AND FORT DODGE R. R. CO. 
Directors: Chas. K. Seymou r, New Yorl<, N. Y.; F. 1\f. Tompkins, New 
Yor k, N.Y.; A. C. Doan, New York, N.Y.; Newman Erb, New York, N.Y.; 
F. H. Davis, New York, N. Y.; H . E. Huntington, New York, N. Y.; T. P. 
Sbonts, New York, N.Y. ; F. P. Frazier, New York, N.Y.; C. W. Hunting· 
ton, ~IInneapolls, Minn. 
General Ortlcers: President, Newman Erb, New York, N. Y.; Vice 
President &: Treasurer, F . H . Davis, New York, N. Y.; VIce President 
C. W. Huntington, Mlnneapolls, Minn.; Secretary, A. C. Donn, !'\ew York: 
N.Y. 
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IOWA CENTRA L & WESTI!:RN RAILWAY CO. 
Director:-;: Newman Erh, ~ew Yorl, ;-{. Y.; F . H. Davis, New York. 
N. Y. ; A.('. Donn, ~ow York, ~. Y.: T. P. Shonls, New York, N. Y.; Geo. 
W. Seevers, Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
General OCflccrs: President, :'\ewman J<;rb, New York, N. Y.; I<~rsl 
VIce President, F. H. Davis, New York, N.Y.; Secretary, Geo. W. Seevers, 
Oskaloosa, Iowa; Treasu rer. Ceo. W. Seevers, Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
MUSCATINE NORTH & SOt:TH RY. CO. 
Directors : E. H. Ryan, Davenport, Iowa; C. C. Hipwell, Davenport, 
Iowa; c. N. Voss, Davenport, Iowa; J. E. Dolman, St. Joseph, Mo.; John 
Zeidler, St. Joseph, Mo. 
General Otllcers : President, E. H. Ryan, Davenport, Iowa; VIce Pres-
Ident, C. N. Voss, Davenport, Iowa ; Sec·retary, B. C. Hightower, Musca 
tine, Iowa; Treasurer, C. N. Voss, Davenport, Iowa ; Comptroller, B. c. 
Hightower, Muscatine, Iowa; Attorney, Hoffman & Hottman, )fuscatlne, 
Iowa; General Manager, M. Dalley, Muscatine, Iowa; General Freight 
Agent, T. W. Krein, Muscatine, Iowa; General Passenger Agent, T. w. 
Krein, Muscatine, Iowa; Hecelver. M. Dalley, ~uscatlne, Iowa. 
TilE TABOR AND NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Directors: Robert McClelland, Tabor, Iowa; Thomas McClelland, Gales-
burg, Ill.; R. S. McCicllnnd, Tabor, lO\\a; J. M. Barbour, Los Angeles, Cal. 
General Otflcers: President, Robert ~lcCielland, Tabor, I owa; VIce 
President, Thomas McClelland, Galesburg, Ill.; Secretary, Myra McClelland, 
Tabor, Town; Comptroller, R. S. McClelland, Tabor, Iowa; General Man· 
ager, Robert McClelland, Tabor, Iowa. 
UNION PACIFIC RAU .. ROAD CO:MPANY. 
Directors: Oliver Amrs, Boston, ~1ass.; A. J . Earling, Cb1cago, Ill. ; 
Robert W. Goelet, New York, N. Y.; W. A. Harriman, Xew York, N.Y.: 
l\Iarvln Jlughitt, Cbkago, 111.; Otto H. J<ahn, New York, N. Y.; RobertS. 
Lovett, New York, N. Y.: Charles A. Peabody, New York, N. Y.; William 
Rock<>fcller, New York, N. Y.; William G. Rockefeller, New York, N. Y.; 
MorUmer l ... Schiff, New York, N. Y.: Joseph F. Smith, Salt Lake City, 
Utah; W. V. S. Thorne, New York, N. Y.; Frank Trumbull, New York, 
N. Y.; Frank A. Vanderlip, :'\ew York, N. Y. 
General OITicers: President, E. E. Calvin, Omaha, Nebr.; Director of 
Traltlc, B. L. Winchell, Chicago, Ill.; VIce President and Comptroller, C. B. 
Seger, New York, N.Y.; Vlre President, C. C. Stillman, New York, N.Y.: 
Vlco President In Charge of Purchases, W. A. Harriman, New York, N. Y.; 
Counsel, IJ. W. Clark, New York, N. Y.; Secretary, Alexander Miller, New 
York, N. Y.; Treasurer, Frederick V. S. Crosby, New York, N. Y.; Otn· 
oral Manager, W. M. Jeffers, Omaha, Nebr.; Vice President in Cbarge ot 
Trn.rrlc, John A. Munroe, Omaha, Nebr.; Passenger Trnl!lc Manager, Gerrll 
Fort, Chlcn~;o, Ill.; General Freight Agent, c. J. Lane, Omaha. Nebr.; 
General Passenger Agent, W. s. Boslnger, Omaha, Nebr., General Solicitor. 
N. H. Loomis, Omaha, Nebr., I. c. Attorney, H. A. Scandrett, Chicago, Jll.; 
Auditor, H. J. Stirling, Omaha, Nebr.; Chlet Engineer. R. L. Hunlley, 
Omaha Nebr.; Land Commissioner, J. A. Griffith, Omaha, Nebr. 
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THE WABASH RAILHOAD CO:\IPANY. 
Directors : Winslow S. Pierce, New York. :-\. Y.; Robert Goelct, New-
port, R. I.; Thomas H. Hubbard, NO\\ York, ~. Y.: Henry E. Cooper, ~ew 
York, N.Y.; H. Rogers Winthrop, :-\ew York, N. Y.: AIYin W. Krech, New 
York, N. Y.; George J. Gould, New York, N. Y.; Edward T. Jeffery, New 
York, N. Y.; Robert M. Ganaway, New York, N. Y.; Henry Miller, St. 
Louis, Mo.; J. Horrace Harding, New York, N. Y.; Joseph J. Slocum, :1'\ew 
York, N.Y.; Edward B. Pryor, St. Louis, ~o. 
Gilneral Officers: President, E. F. Kearney, St. Louis, Mo.; Vice Presi-
dent, E. B. Pryor, SL Louis, ~to.; Vice President and Secretary, J. C. 
Otteson. Now York; Treasurer, F. L. O'Leary, St. Louis, Mo.: VIce Pres· 
!dent and General Counsel, Wells H. Blodgett, St. Louis, Mo.; General 
SoUcltor, J. L. Minnis, St. Louis, Mo.: Auditor, T. J . Tobin, St Louis, Mo; 
General Manager S. E. Cotter, St. Lou is, !\to.; Chlet Engineer, A. 0. 
Cunningham, St. Louis, l\Io.; General Agent, B. C. Winston, St. Louis, Mo. 
WABASH RATLWAY COMPANY. 
Directors: Robert Goelet, Newt>ort. R. 1.; J. Leonard Replogle, New 
York, N.Y.; Edward F. Kearney, St. Louis, Mo.; Winslow S. Pierce, New 
York, N. Y.; William A. Jamison, New York, N. Y.; William V. Stuart, 
Lafayette, Ind.; Henry Rogers Winthrop, New York, N. Y.; George W. 
Davison, New York, NY.; J. Horrace Harding, New York, N.Y.; Alvin W. 
Krech, New York, N.Y.; H. K. Pomeroy, New York, N.Y.; Guy E. Tripp, 
New York, N. Y.; William H. Williams, New York, N. Y.; Henry B. Jay, 
Detroit, Mich., John N. Wlllys, Toledo, Ohio. 
General Officers: President, E. F. Kearney, St. Louis, Mo.; VIce Pres· 
!dent In Charge or Traffic, W. C. Maxwell, St. Louis, Mo.; VIce President 
In Charge ot Operation, J. E. Taussig, St. Louis, Mo.; VIce President and 
Secretary, J. C. Otteson, ~ew York, N. Y. ; Treasurer, F. L. O'Leary, St. 
Louis, Mo.; General Counsel, Winslow S. Pierce, New York, N. Y.; VIce 
Presldent and General Solicitor , J. L. Minnis, St. Louis, Mo.; Comptroller, 
L. G. Scott, St. Louis, Mo.; Auditor, T. J. Tobin, St. Louis, Mo.; General 
Manager, S. E. Cotter, St. Louis, Mo.; Chief Engineer, A. 0. Cunningham, 
St. Louis, Mo.; Gilneral Agent, B. C. Winston, St. Louis, Mo. 
OF. T ERMINAL RAJLWAY COMPANIES 
DES MOINES TERMINAL COMPANY. 
Directors: F. M. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; H. D. Thompson, Des 
Moines, Iowa; C. Huttenlocher, Des Moines, Iowa. 
General Oltlcers: President, F. M. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; First 
VIce President, H. D. Thompson, Des Moines, Iowa; Secretary and 
Treasurer, C. Huttenlocher, Des :\[olnes, Iowa; General Auditor, Walter 
Mauthe, Des ~olnes, Iowa; General Superintendent, C. H. Hueston, Des 
Moines, Iowa. 
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J)I';S .MOI:-\I';S l::-\10~ HAlL\\'AY CO:\tPANY. 
IJirer·tc rs· I" )1. llub! ell, De'! ~lolne'!, Iowa; F. C Hubbell, Des Moines, 
Jo\\a; 11. D. Thon11 · On , Ot·s ~lo :n~"• Iowa; ~. T. Guernsey, New York, 
N. Y.: G. C'. Jlub~·ll, De3 )lolnc i, Iowa: J. C. Cook, Chicago, Ill.; D. L. 
Bu ' h, Chlra~o. Ill. ; E. IJ. Pryor, St. Louis, :\Io. 
Gene*al Officers: Pret;ldent, F. C. Hubbell, Des )tolnes, Iowa; First 
VIN• President and Treasurer, H. D. Thompson, Ces ~folnes, Iowa; Seere-
tar~, J.' )1. Jluht ell, Des )tolnc;., Iowa; General Counsel, J . L. Parrlab, 
De.i MolnPs. Iowa: C:eneral Auditor, Geo. \Y. Barns, Des Moines, Iowa· 
Chief En~tlneer, A. t ... )forgan , IJeJ )lolne3, Iowa; Gilneral Supt. J. ;.. 
warner, Des )t olne <J, Iowa. 
DES :\101~ES WESTER~ RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Dlrc<'tors: F. l\1. ll ubbell, Des )1oines, Iowa; 11. D. Thompson, Des 
)folnes, IO\' a; J.'. 0. Thomrson, De> Moines, Iowa; 0. P. T hompson, Dei 
~1olne:~, IO\\a; G. c. llubl>cll, Des )folne3, Iowa. 
General Offl<cra: President, F .. M. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; Fint 
VIce President, 0. 1'. Thompson, Des Moines, Iowa; Secretary and Treas-
urer, H. D. Thompson, Des Molnru, Towa; General Auditor and General 
Supt. C. 11. JlueilOn , Oes :\folne3, Iowa. 
IOWA TRANSI,-'ER RAI LWAY COMPANY. 
OlreLtors: J~. J . Gibson, Des )1oines, Iowa; F. C. Hubbell, Des Moines, 
Iowa; I•'. w. Sargent, Des )lolnes, Iowa; J. A. Wagner, Des Moines, Iowa; 
• 1. A. Gordon, Chicago, Ill.: Robert Rice, St. Louis, Mo. 
Gr.noral Orrlcers: Pre·ident, F. C. Hubbell, Des )lolnes, Iowa; Flnt 
Vice President, Robert Rl c·e, St. Louis, :\to.; Secretary, Treasurer, and 
Cenernl Superintendent, J . A. Wagner, Des Moines, Iowa; General Auditor, 
W. A. llahnen, DC-'i Moines, Iowa. 
SIOUX CITY TERMINAL RAILWAY CO. 
Directors: F. L. Eaton, Sioux City, Iowa; Wm. Milchrlst, Sioux City, 
Iowa; L. F. Swift, Chicago, Ill. 
Gonoral Otfltors: President, F. L. Eaton, Sioux City, Iowa; First VIce 
President, IWm. ~IIIC'hrlst, Sioux City, Iowa; Secretary and Treasurer. 
Goo. E. Durdlck, Sioux City, Iowa; General Counsel, Wm. Milchrist, Sioux 
City, Iowa; Gonoral Superintendent, C. F. Morrison, Sioux City, Iowa. 
OF RAILWAY BRIDGE COMPANIES 
DU~LEITII AND DUBUQUE BRIDGE COMPANY. 
Directors: C. If. Markham, Chicago, IU.; W. L. Park, Chicago, Ill; 
F. B. Bowes, Chicago, Ill.; l\t . P. Blauvelt, Chicago, Ill.; Blewett Lee, 
Chirago, 111. 
Ocneral Officers: President, C. H. Markham, Chicago, Ill.; VIce Pres!· 
dent, W. L. Park, Chicago, lll. ; Asst. Secretary, D. R. Burbank, New York, 
N. Y.; Asst. Secretary In Chicago, B. A. Beck, Chicago, Til.; Secreta;::• 
Miss F. E. Couch, Dubuque, Iowa; Treasur er, 0. F. ~au, Cblc~o, •· 
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Comptroller, M. P. Blauvelt, Cbir ago. Ill. ; General )fanager. T. J . Foley, 
Chicago, Ill. ; Superintendent, W. Atwlll, Dubuque, Iowa. 
KEOKt:K A:->D HA:\IILTO~ BRIDGE CO. 
Directors: Andrew Carnegie, :->ow York, X Y.; Theodore F. Hicks, 
?'\ew York. :->. Y.; David Paton, Lakewood, N. J.: Joseph J . Asch, South 
!\orwalk, Conn.; :\latthi~U> ~icoll, :->ew York, N. Y.; James F. Secor, Pel· 
bam Manor, ~. Y.: Henry E. Smith Phllndelphin, Pa. : Theodore Gilman 
New York, N. Y.; Winthrop S. Oilman, ~cw York, :->. Y. 
General Officers: President, Andrew Carnegie. New York,~. Y.; First 
VIce President. Matthias Nlroll, New York. N. Y.; SN>retary and Treasurer, 
Theodore Gilman, :-\ew Yor k, N. Y.: General Superintendent, J . H. Cole. 
Keokuk, Iowa. 
MISSOURI VALLEY AND BLA IR RAILWAY ANn BRIDGE CO:\fPANY. 
Directors: Marvin Hughltt, Chicago, 111.: David P. Kim ball, Boston, 
Mass.; Richard H. Aisllton, Chlrago, Ill.; lllram R. :\ltCullough, Chicago, 
Il l. ; John D. Cald well, Chicago, 111. 
General Officers: President, Marvin Hugh Itt, Chicago, Ill.; VIce Pres! 
dent, Richard H. Aishton, Chirago, Ill.; Assistant Secretary, James C. 
Davis, Des Moines, I owa; Asststant Treasurer, Frederic Mates, Chicago, 
JIJ.; Secretary, John D. Caldwell, Chicago, Ill. ; Treasurer, Arthur B. 
Jones, Chicago, Ill. ; Comptroller. Lewis A. Robinson, Chicago, Ill. 
OMAHA BRIDGE A."'\D TER~tl~AL RAILWAY COMPANY . 
Directors: c. H. ~rarkham, Chicago, lll.; Blewett Lee, Chicago, Ill.; 
W. L. Park, Chirogo, Ill. ; C. l\1. Kittle, Chicago, lll.: M. P . Blauvelt. 
Chicago, Ill.; F. B. Bowes, Chicago, Ill.; John R. Webster, Omaha, ~ebr. 
General Officers: President, C. H. Markham, ChiC'ago, Ill.; Vice Presi-
dent, W. L. Park, Chlrago, Ill.; Asststant Secretary, Burt A. Beck, Chicago, 
Ill. ; Secretary, John R. Webster. Omaha, ~ebr. ; Treasurer, Otto F . Nau, 
Chicago, Ill.; Comptroller, M. P. Blauvelt, Chicago, Ill. 
SIOUX CITY BRIDGE COMPANY. 
Directors: Marvin IJughltt, Chlrago, 111. ; Richard H. Alshton, Chicago, 
Til.; David P. Kimball, Boston, Mass.: Hiram :\fcCullougb, Chicago, Ill.; 
James T. Clark, St. Paul, Minn. ; Lewis A. Robinson, Chicago, 111.; John 
D. Caldwell, Chicago, Ill. 
General Officers: President, Marvin Hugh itt, Chicago, Ill.; Vice Pres!· 
dent, J ames T. Clark, St. Paul , Minn.; Asst. Secretary, J ames C. Davis, 
Des Moines, Iowa; Assistant Treasurer, Frederlr Mates, Chicago, Ill.; 
Secretary, J ohn D. Caldwell, Chlrago, !II.; Treasurer, Arthur B. Jones. 
Chicago, Ill. ; Comptroller, Lewis A. Robinson, Chicago, Ill. 
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OF ELECTRIC INTERURBAN RAILWAY COMPANIES 
CE DAR RAPIDS & MARIO:\ CITY RAILWAY CO. 
Directors: Frank T. Hulswlt, Grand Rapids, Mich . ; R. Schaddel~ 
Grand Rapids, Mich.; B. J Denman, Davenport, Iowa; Glenn Averut 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; S. G. Armstrong, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Ed. H. Smith' 
Cedn r Rapids, Iowa: E. C. Allen, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. ' 
General Ortlcers: President, Glenn M. Averill, Cedar Rapids, Iowa: 
Flr'!t VIce President, R. Schaddelee, Grand Rapids, Mich.; Second VIce 
Pre~ldent, B. J . Denman, Davenport, Iowa: Secretary, E. C. Allen, Cedar 
Haplds, Iowa; Treasurer, C. :'IT. Hurd, Grand Rapids, Mich.; General 
Counsel, Barnes, Chamberlain & Hanzlik, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; General 
Auditor, C. Fred Meyer, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; General Manager, E. C. Allen, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; General Su perintendent, L. C. Lemon, Cedar Rapids, 
l ow a. 
CENT ERVILLE, ALDIA A~D SOUTHER~ RAI LWAY COMPANY. 
Di rectors: D. C. Bradley, Centerville, Iowa; Frank S. Payne, Center· 
ville, Iowa; C. M. Bradley, Centerville, Iowa; 0. D. Payne, Centerville, 
lo\\a; John R. Turner, J ersey City, N . J . 
General Ottlcers : President, D. C. Bradley, Center ville, Iowa ; VIce 
President, Frank S. Payne, CentervlJle, Iowa; Secretary, C. D. Payne, 
Center ville, Iowa; T reasurer, C. M. Bradley, Centerville, I owa; General 
Counsel, Frank S. Payne, Centerville, Iowa; General Auditor, G. E. Peek, 
Center ville, Town; General Manager, Frank S. Payne, Centerville, Iowa. 
CENTERVILLE L ICHT & TRACTION COMPANY. 
Directors: D. C. Bradley, Centervllle, Iowa; Frank S. Payne, Center· 
villi!, Iowa; C. M. Bradley, Centerville, Iowa; G. D. Payne, Centerville, 
Jown. 
General Oftlcers: President, F rank S. Payne, Centervllle, Iowa; VIce 
Pre"ldent, C. M. Bradley, CentervlJle, I owa: Secretary, 0. D. Payne, Center· 
vllh', Iowa; Trrasurer, D. C. Bradley, Centerville, Iowa; General Counsel, 
Frank S. P!lyno. Centerville, Iowa; General Auditor, G. E. Peck, Center· 
ville, Iowa; General Manager, F rank S. Payne, Centen •ille, Iowa; General 
Superintendent, H. R. Longanecker, Centerville, Iowa. 
CliARLES CITY WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Directors: C. W. Hart, Charles City, Iowa; A. E. Ellis, Charles City, 
Iowa; N. Frudden. Charles City, Iowa; M. w. Ellis, Charles City, Iowa; 
E. W. Fisher, Charles City, Iowa; E. M. Sherman , Charles City, Iowa; 
F . E. Gates, Marble Rock, Iowa. 
Oeneral Ortlcers: President, c. W. Hart, Charles City, Iowa; First 
VIce President, E. M. Sherman, Charles City, Iowa; Secretary, C. H. Parr. 
Charles City, Iowa; Treasurer, 1\f. w. E llis, Charles City, I owa; General 
Manager, E. R. Ernsberger, Charles Ctty, Iowa. 
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CLJ~TO:\, DA \'Ei\PORT & ~CSC.\TI:\E RY. CO. 
Directors: .J. F . Porter, n:wenport, Iowa: J. G. Huntoon, D:l\'enport, 
Iowa: Joe R. Lane, Da ,·en port. Iowa : H. C. Blad' well, D:wenport, Iowa; 
H. E. Weeks, Daven(IOrt, Jowa. 
General Officers: President, J . F. Porter, Davenportr Iowa; First Vice 
President, J. G. Huntoon, Da\'enport, Iowa; Second VIce President, B. J. 
Denman, Davenport, Iowa: Serretary, H. E. Weeks, Davenport. Iowa ; 
Treasurer, H. E. Weeks, DavenJl(lrt, Io\\a; General Solicitor, Joe R. Lane, 
Davenport. Iowa ; General :\tanager, J . G. Huntoon, Da\'enport, Iowa. 
COLFAX SPRii\GS RAILWAY CD:\IPA~\". 
Directors: Jame!> P. Donahue, Colfa x, Iowa; E. S. H. Donahue, Coltax, 
Iowa; Dick R. Lan e, Da\·enport, Iowa . 
General Orricers: P resident, James P. Donahue, Colfax, Iowa; First 
VIce President, E. S. H. Donahue, Colfax, l o\\a; Serretary, E. S. H. 
Donahue, Colfax, Iowa; Treasurer, J anws P. Donahue, Colfax, Iowa. 
DAVENPORT AND )1USCATJ~E RAILWAY CO. 
Directors: Joseph F. Porter, Da,•enpor t, Iowa; J ohn G. Huntoon, Daven-
port, Iowa; H. C. Black\\ell, Davenport, Iowa : J. R. Lane, Davenport, 
Iowa; H. E. We~ks, Davenport. Iowa. 
General Officers: President, Joseph F. Porter, Davenport, Iowa; First 
VIce President, John G. Huntoon, Davenport, Iowa; Secretary and T reas-
urer, H. E. Wel'ks, Davenport, Iowa: General ::\lanager, John G. Huntoon, 
DavenJ'()rt, Iowa.. 
FORT DODGE, DES ~IOINES & SOUTHERN RAILROAD COMPANY. 
Directors: Homer Loring, Boston, :\!ass.; C. Sidney Shepard, New 
Haven, N. Y.; Wallace B. Donham, Boston, Mass.; Parley Sheldon, Ames, 
Iowa; Samuel H. Powell, New York, N. Y. 
General Otricers: P t\sident, Homer Loring, Boston, Mass.; Secretary, 
George G. Beals, Boston, Mass.; Treasurer, F. 2\f. J ohnston, Boone, Iowa ; 
General Counsel, S. R. Dyer , Boone, I owa; Auditor, F. l\1". Johnston, 
Boone, Iowa; General Manager, C. H. Crooks, Boone, Iowa; Chief Englnee:-, 
R. L. Cooper, Boone, Io"a; Mechanical Superintendent, Jno. Duncan. 
Boone, Iowa; Superintendent, C. E. Carson, Boone, Iowa. 
I NTER URBAN RAILWAY CO. 
Directors: K. W. Harris, Ch icago, Ill.; A. W. Harris, Chicago, 111.; 
Edw. P. Smith, Chlrago, Ill.; Emil G. Schm id t, Des Moines, I owa; Homer 
A. Miller, Des Moines, Iowa; F. M. Harris, Des Moines, Iowa; Jas. B. 
Green, Des Moines, Iowa. 
General Otricers: President, Emil G. Schmidt, Des Moines, I a.; Fi rst 
VIce President, Edw. P . Smith, Chicago, Ill. ; Assistant Secretary and 
Asst. Treasurer, H. A. Dow, Chicago, Ill.; Secretary, 0. H. Bernd, Des 
Moines, Iowa; Treasurer, F. :M. Harris, Des :.Uolnes, Iowa; General Coun-
sel, Cummins, H ume & Bradshaw, Des Moines, Iowa; General Auditor, 
0. H. Bernd, Des Moines, Iowa; <.:hiet Engineer, W. L. •Wilson, Des Moines, 
Iowa; Mechanical Superintendent, F . C. Chambers, Des Moines, I owa. 
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JO\\'A AKD ILLI:-.IOIS RAI LWAY CO. 
Directors: J . .f'. Porter, lJaV('IlJ)Ort, rowa; Frank v. Skelly, DavenpOrt 
Jo\\a; B. J. Denman, Davenpor t, Iowa; Mar tin :Marcussen, Davell'p()n: 
Iowa; F. W. Ellis, Davenpor t. Iowa, II. E. Littig, Davenport, I owa; F. A. 
P('rklnc~. Davenrort, lo,,a; C. G. Anderson, Davenport, Iowa; 0 . T. Shoe. 
maker, Davenport, lo\\a. 
General Otrlcers: President, Joseph F. Por ter, Davenport, Iowa ; Firat 
VIce President, C. G. Anderson, Da,•enport, Iowa; Second VIce President, 
B. J. Denman, Davt•nport, Iowa; Sec•retary and T reasurer, H. E. LIU!g, 
Davenport, Iowa; General Counsel, J oe. R. Lane, Davenport, Iowa; Oen· 
era! Manager, J. 0. Huntoon, Davenpor t, Iowa; Genera l Superintendent, 
C. F. Dege, Davenpor t, fowa. 
IOWA RAILWAY AND LIGHT COMPANY. 
Directors: William G. Dows, Cedar Rapids. Iowa.; Isaac B. Smith, 
Cedar Rapids, lo\\a; Jobn A. Reed, Cedar Rapids, l owa; E d H. Smith, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; R. S. Cook, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; E. E. Pinney, Cedar 
Haplds, Iowa; W. 1•'. Severa, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; M. W. Houser, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa; Hobt. J. Sarely, Cedar Rapids, I owa ; Dr . W. J . Morrison. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Sutherland C. Dows, Cedar R apids, Iowa ; Benjamin 
Thaw, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
General Orrtcers: President, William G. Dows, Cedar Rapids, lo'l\·a; 
Vlct> President, Isaac B. Smith, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; VIce President, John 
A. Reed, Cedar Rapids, l owa; Secretary, C. S. W oodward, Cedar Rapids. 
IO\\ a; T reasurer, Isaac B. Smith, Ceda r Rapids, Iowa ; General Counsel, 
.rohn A. Reed, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.; Genera l Auditor, C. S. Woodward, 
"'ednr Rapids. lo\\a; General Manager, W illiam G. Dows, Cedar Rapids. 
[0\\a. 
MASON CITY & c r,EAR LAK E RAI J.,R OAD CO. 
Dlrertors: W. E. Br ke, Mason City, Iowa; C. H . McNider, Mason City, 
!O\\a; F. ,J. Hanlon, Mason City, Iowa; L. H. H einke, Grand Rapids, Mich.; 
ll. Schaddelee, Grand Rapids, :\llch.; W m. S. Pyle, W ilmington, Delaware. 
General Orclcel'l!: President, R. S<•haddelee, Gran d Rapids, Mich.; F ln t 
VIce President, W. E. Brice, 'Mason City, Iowa; Second VIce President, 
C. II. ~1c:'\lder, ~1oson City, Iowa; Secretary, F. J . Ha nlon, Mason City, 
Iowa; Treasurer, L. II. Heinke, Grand Rapid:!, ~tlch. ; General Counsel, 
Earl Smith, Mason City, Iowa; Genera l Auditor, F . E. Wells, Mason City, 
Iowa; General Manager, F. J . H anlon, Mason City, Iowa; Mechanical Sup· 
erlntcndent, F . M. Graham, )1ason City, I owa ; Gen eral Supt., J . H. Slel· 
aeger, Mason City, Iowa. 
OSKALOOSA & BUX'fO:'\ ELECTR IC RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Directors: W. B. McKinley, Champaign, Ill.; Oeo. 1\t. Mattis, CbampaJp. 
Ill.; E. A. :\tacNutt, Montreal , Canada; \\'. H . Carnahan, Champaign, Ill.; 
B. E. Bramble, Champaign, Ill.; ) f. G. Linn, Des Moines, Iowa ; H. W. 
Garner, Des Moi nes, Iowa. 
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General Officers: Prtsldent, W. B. ~tcKinley, Champaign. Ill.; First 
Vice President. W. 11. Carnahan. Champaign. Ill.; Secretary, ~1. G. Linn, 
Des Moines, To'' a: Treasurrr, Oeo. ~1 . .\lattls, Champaign, Ill.: Comptrol 
ler, J .• ~ .c. Hor n. C'hampai~n. Ill.; General Auditor, D. E. Bramble. Cham· 
palgn, 111.; General !\Ianagt>r. H. E. C'hubburk, Peoria, lll.; Gt>neral Sup-
erintendent, A. H. R. Jarkson. Oskaloosa, IO \\ a. 
OSKALOOSA TRACTIO:'\ & LIGHT C0~1PA:'\Y. 
Dirertors: W. B. ~lcKinley, Champaign, Ill.; E. A. :\lar:'\utt . .\lontreal, 
Canada: W. H. Carnaban, Champaign, Ill.; B. E. Bramble. Champaign, 
111. ; Goo. Kalback, Oskaloosa, Iowa; .\I. J . C'urzcn, Oskaloosa, Tow a; .\I. 
c. Linn, Des .\toines, Iowa; H. W Garner, Des ~Joines. Iowa. 
General Officers: Pre,;ldent, W. B. ~1rKinlcy, Champaign, 111.; First 
Vice President andTrea3urer, Ceo . .\f. Mallis, Champaign. llJ : Secretary, 
H. w. Garner, Des ~oines, Iowa; Comptroller, J . .\1. C. Horn, Champaign, 
m.: General Auditor, B. E. Bramble, Champaign, Ill.; General ~ianager, 
H. E. Chubblck, Peorla, 111.; General Su perintendent. A. 11. R . .Jackson, 
Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
SOUTHERN IOWA RAILWAY AND LIGH T CO. 
Directors: C. B. J udd, Sumnerville, N. J.; E. C. Manning, Ottumwa, 
Iowa; W. J. Read, Boulder, Colo.; Wm. J . .\laloncy, ;Wilmington, Dela . 
General Officers: President, C. B Judd, Sumnerville, N. J.; Secretary 
and Treasurer, E. C. Manning, Ottumwa, Iowa: General Manager, Ralph 
W. Boyer, Albia, Iowa. 
TA~tA & TOLEDO RAILWAY COMPANY . 
Directors: W. C. Walters, T oledo, Iowa: Wm. G. Dows, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa; l sanc B. Smith, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; J ohn A. Reed, Cedar Rapids, 
lol\'a ; C. S. Woodward, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
General Offi cers: P resident, W. c. Walters, Toledo, Iowa; VIce Presi· 
dent and General Ma nager , Wm. B. Dows, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Secretar y 
0. S. Woodward, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Treasurer , Isaac B. Smith, Cedar 
Rapids, lowa. 
TH E WATERLOO, CEDAR FALL S & 1\0RTHER!': RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Directors: L. S. Cass, Waterloo, Iowa: J. F. Cass, Waterloo, Iowa; C. 
D. Cass, Waterloo, Iowa. 
General Officers· President, L. S. Cass, Waterloo, I owa; F lrsl Vice 
President, J. F. Cass, Wnterloo, Iowa; Secretary, F . E. Farwell, Waterloo, 
Iowa: Treasur er and General Auditor, W. H. Durk, Waterloo, Iowa ; 
General Counsel. P ickett, Swisher & Farwell, Water loo, Iowa; Gener al 
Manager, C. D. Cass, Waterloo, Iowa; Chief E ngineer, T . E. R ust, \Vater · 
loo, Iowa. 
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OF EXPRESS COMPANIES 
THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY. 
Directors: William M. Bar rett, New Yor k, N. Y. ; William H. Damsel. 
Ch icago, Ill. ; Caleb S. Spenrer, New York, N. Y. ; J oseph Zimmerman, New 
York, N. Y.; Alexander J . Hemphill, New York, N. Y.; Char les D. Norton, 
New York, N. Y.; Oliver D. Vanderbilt. J r .• New Yor k, N. Y. 
Principal Otrlc-ers: President, William l\1. Ba r rett, New York, K Y.; 
VIce President, William H. Damsel, Ch icago, Ill. ; VIce President and ~n· 
era l Ma nager In charge of Eastern Dept., Henry E. Huff, Philadelphia, 
Pa.; Vic-e President and Gener al Manager in cha rge ot Western Dept., 
Gr an t D. Curt is, Chicago, 111.; VIce President In char ge of T rame, J oseph 
Zimmerman, New York, ~. Y.; Vice President &: T reasurer, Caleb s. 
Spencer. New York,~. Y.; Secretary, Horatio H. Gates, New York, N. Y.; 
General Counsel, Guthrie, Bangs and Va n Sinderen, New York , N. Y.; 
General Auditor, W. W. Glen, Xew York, N. Y. ; General Manager ot New 
York Dept., Charles Mackay, r\ew York,=-:. Y.; General Manager ot Foreign 
Dept., J oseph S. Bigger, London, Eng.; Tratrlc Manager, ,J. Edward Cronin, 
New York, N. Y. 
AMERICAN EXPRESS C0):1PANY. 
Dlrertors: Geor~<' C. Taylor, New York, N. Y. ; Francis F. Flagg, Ne" 
York, N.Y.; Chns. M. Pratt, New York, N. Y.; J ohn H. Bradley, New York. 
N. Y.; Cornelius Vanderbilt, New York, N. Y. ; J . Horace Ha rding, New 
York, N.Y.; J ohn G. Milburn , New York, N. Y. ; J ames S. Alexander, New 
York, N.Y. 
Prlor lpal Oclcers: President, George C. Taylor , New York, N. Y.; First 
VIce President, In charge oC General, Francis F . Flagg, New York, N. Y.; 
VIce P resident, In charge of Financia l and Supply l epts., Howard K. 
Brooks, New York, N. Y.; VIce President, in charge of TraWc, Dixon S. 
Elliott. New York, N. Y.: Secretar y of Company, and Assistant to Pres!· 
dent, F rederick P. Small, New York, N. Y.; Treasurer, J ames F. Fargo, 
Now York, N. Y.; Genera l Counsel, Carter Ledyard and Milburn, New 
York, N.Y.; Comptroller , Robert Mundie, New York, N. Y. ; VIce P resident 
and General Manager of Easter n Lines, Robert E. M. Cowie, New York, 
N. Y.; VIce P resident and General :\lanager Wester n Lines, J . A. D. 
Vickers, Chicago, 111. ; General Manager, F oreign Dept., U. S. a nd Canada, 
51o. Amer ica and Orient, Harry Gee, New York , N. Y. ; General Director of 
Foreign Dept. In Europe, William S. Da llba, Paris, France ; Manager. 
Dept. J.~ou lpment a nd Supplies, E lisha Flagg, New York, N. Y.; Tratfle 
Manager, Ed win E. Bush, New York, N. Y. 
GRJ::A.T NORTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY. 
Dlrt•<tors: J. M. Gruber, St. Pa ul, Minn.; L. W. Hill, S t. Paul, MJnn.; 
W. P . Kenney, St. Paul, Minn.; G. R. Martin , St. Paul, Minn. ; Ronald 
Stewart, St. Pau l, Mlnn 
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Principal Ottlcerf: President, IW. P. Kenney, St. Paul, Minn.; Vice 
President. Ronald Stewart, St. Paul, :\linn.; Secretary and Treasurer , L. 
E. Katzen bach, St. Paul, l!inn. ; Comptroller, G. R. llartln, ~t. Paul, l!:lnn .; 
Auditor, L. L. Stenseth, St. Paul. Minn.; General :llanager, Ronald Stew· 
art, St. Paul, Minn. 
WELLS FARGO & C0:\1PA~Y. 
Directors: B. D. Caldwell, ~ew York, X. Y.; F. D. Underwood, New 
York, X. Y.; C. A. Peabody, Xew York, ~. Y.; H. W. DeForest, New 
York, X. Y.: R. Delafield, New York, N. Y.; J. H. Schift, New York, N. 
Y.; W. V. S. ThornE', Xew Yorl<, ~. Y.; W. A. Harriman. New York, 
x. Y.: L. F. Loree, ~ew York, X. Y.; H. E. Huntington, ~ew York, 
~. Y.; E. A. Stedman, Chicago, Ill.; A. Christeson, San Francisco, Cal.; 
w. F. Herrin, San Francisco, Cal. 
Principal Officers: President, B. D. Caldwell, Xew York, N. Y.; VIce 
President, A. Cbrl.steson. San Francisco, Cal.; \'Ire President. E. A. Sted· 
man, Chit-ago, 111.; Secretary, C. H. Gardiner, Xew York, ~. Y.; T reas· 
urer, B. H. Ri\ er, Xew York, N. Y.; General C:ounsel, C. eW. Stockton. 
New York, N. Y.; Vice President and Comptroller, J. 'V. ~e" lean, Chicago, 
IlL; Assistant Comptroller. R. Burr, Ch icago, 111.; General Manager , A. 
Christeson, San Francisco, Cal.; General :\fnnager, E. A. Stedman, Chicago, 
Jll .; Vice President In charge or T raffic, F. S. Holbrook, New York, N. Y. ; 
Traffi c Manager, G. S. Lee, New York, N. Y. 
.l22 RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS' REPORT 
STATISTICS OF STEAM RAILWAY COMPANIES 
In the following tables all names Indented are of lessor companies, 
with the exception of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Rail· 
way Company which Is controlled by the Chicago & North Western Rail· 
way Company through the ownership of 50.04'1, of the stock. 
All tables with the suffix "A", as Table 3-A, r efer to statistics within 
the state of Iowa. 
The following notes apply to all tables of the statistics of steam rail-
ways: 
a This report covers the period July 1, 1915, to October 19, 1916, at 
which time It was sold by order of the court. 
b This report. covers the period July 1, 1915 to November 20, 1916, 
at. whk!h time It was sold by order of the court. 
c This report. covers the period July 1, 1915, to May 5, 1916, at which 
time the property was purchased by the Fort Dodge, Des Moines & South· 
ern Railroad Company. 
a This report covers the period July 1, 1915, to October 31, 1915. 
e This report covers the period November 1, 1915, to June 30, 1916. 
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PART IV-STOCKS I SSUED Ot;HJ~G PRESE~T YEAR. 
' --- , ICa~h \"ulue ol Other I ==~-~ - - Cnsb R£cei\·ed as Prop•rty Acquirrd As X et Tot~! Discount 
c oo•lderatlon coosld•rntlon for 
for bosun r~su~ 
Ta ble ~o. 
Pnr Vnlu~ 




c ~ l c '::> c i:l c ~ 1 .. 0 .... 0 f! 0 ... 0 .... ' 
a ~ s ~ e ~ s t .; 
~ e 5 -= ~ ~ g I .= 










Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe •••• -------· $18,S23,!XXI.OOI$ 9,00'J,!YiO.OO~L ••••••• $9,987,745.00 ~18,823,000.001 ---------- --- - ------------'$ §12,225.00 1 
~E~!f;~~IJj~~;:~~~~iii :~~~~i:~~~i =~~=~~~ill=~ i~~~jj~~ m~~E:~ ~mm~jm~~ ;~=~~~~ ~~~m~~l==~~=-m l 
~i~o~sf~~1 ~n:e~~~~~~dg~aclriC.::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::1::::::::::: ~ 















Chicago & North Western ___ ______ __ ____ ------------- --------------- ----------'------------- -------------- ----------- ----------- '-···-------- Ill 
Chicago, . St. Paul, .Minneapolis & 0... 500.00 2,500.00 ----------' -------------- •:;oo.ool •2,000.00 ------------' ------------ 11 
o~~~;o,50~:~r~sl&n"ci-&--:Paciii~::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::1::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: \~ 
~~~.i~~~~~:~~~g~~~(:~~~ :~~l~~l~~-l ~~~~~~l:~~lll:~~~~:~~ l~~==~~l--\ ~l~~~::~-:--- ~~~~:-~:~~:~= \~:~~i-\::i :~::~-\~l- !! 
Davenport, Rock !slana & Northwest~rn.. ------------- --------------- --------- ------------- - ----------- ------------- '----------- ----------·· · 20 













~~tft~g~~~~f~~~~~~~~:~ ~==~~~~~~-~ i~~~~~~:~-:~~il~:~l~-~ll:l~:l~l:l~= :~~=:::-l~-~ :-i~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~i ~~~:~:::::J ~ 
Minneapolis & St. LouiS.--------------- 2,305,650.00 431,750.00
1 
__________ -------------- :: ,305,650.00 481,750.00------------,----------- :l8 
Poe:,~~e:rat ~0~e~e~~~:._--:~::::::~::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::c:::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::':::::::::~-:::::::::::• : 
~~f~:fb~~~i~~;;~l~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~;~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ E 
o W a b ash 'Rallwuy --------------------- 43,551,611 . 68 ~.923,S37 .21 --------·· -----------·· 48 ,551,511.68 ~.9"..3,8S'T.2I -------- - - -- -----------~~ 
T otal ----------------------------- $69 , 730,GGt .681$ 100 , 708,00&. 21 .. o.ooo.oo,~o.3?8 , 217.88 ~.680.661 .68 too.883,828.80 ---------- • !>lf,too.oo 
• 1P8n• •1 In e,._xe..hnnl(~ for li.-eur1U t • o f ocQUJ r ed cott.'P«Ul lat . l?'rf"m funl. 
T ABLE NO. H .- FUND E D D EBT . 
PART I- EQUI PMENT OBLtOATlONS. 
~ O "0 .:a • • 01 "0~ : c~ "0 
~~ ca-w- ~ ~ e .:aa.e ;:as~ ~=:; ~ &.. 
;:; 135 go c..,_! ~ 8 .,;o§c.~ ~~:l b ~ ~., 3 ~:0 Q c.~ ~ Q) C g g .sa o ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ e= ~ ~ ~ 
Narn!o!Rond I t:i:! ~gfj 13::>~ -~ ~»~~=:; "~o "o ~"2·· ~ l 
f! g''3 ~ ~ .~ ~ : ~ 0 a :;; 'g _g 'g ~ i :J CU i cu ~ .8 ~ e : .E! t 
.., Cl ~Q.::J .,=~ ....,. CO~'-' ...,"'cn ... ~D'l ...... do ...... J:J 
CIW<J tnOJ O .w.Oc.~ 3cu B....aeso.... GJct.£ GJ0,.2 OJ:l.c~ Q)0 a 
00C:S =UC) oOc:; coO. t>CDtiO~O ~C:<J Uc::J<J ~'O<J- ,._'0 C:S 
0 0 e. ~ ..: .5 .9 .s .5, ;r, 
Atebl!on, Topeka & Santa Fe.. • •• • --------------L·----------- ------------------------ ------------ ----------- ----------- -----------------------
Atlantic Northern --------------- ····--------- -------------- -------------- --------- ------------ ----------- ---------- ------------- -----------
a.Atlentlc Southern ---------------· . : •• ..•.•.••. ·------------ --------------· --------- ------------ ----------- ----------- ------------- -----------
!) Ohleago, Anamosa & Northern__ •••••......•• ·------------ -------------- ---------- ----------- ---------- ---------- ------------- ------------
Oblcago, Burlington & Quincy ______ ·------------ ------------· ------------- --------- ----------- --------- ----------- ------------- -------------
:~i~:-~~:;!;s~~~~-~~~~: ~~~=~~:~::~~ ~::~~~~~~: =~~~~==~~: ===~~~~==~ ~==~~==~=~~:: ~==:~:~~:== :~::~~~~t==:~~==== ~ ~~~~~~~=~~: 
c~~T~a0go~ ~~rt~a~~s~~-.--&-0~ ~~~~~~~:~~~:_~ ~~~~~~~~~~!-~~:~~~~~ ----- --~~- !~~~~~~~~ :::===~==l-~:~=~=-o~t-~~~~~~1!.~~:_~~~ 
Iown Soothnn ------------------
Chicago, Rock Tslnnd & Pocltie __ 
St. Paul & K. 0. Short Line •••• 
Colfttx Northern -----------------
Colfax '()onsolldnt!d Coni Oo .•• 
Stcnrlty Inves tment Company ••. 
Crrston. Winterset & Irs Moin~s. 
c Crook<'d Cre~k R. R. & ConL •• 
Dnv•nport, Rock IslnnU & N.-W. 
Great Xorth! rn ------------- -------
Illinois O~ntrol -------------------Dubuque & Sioux City __________ _ 
Town & Omaha Short Lin~--------Towa & Southw~~tcrn _____________ _ 
Keokuk & Dos Moin~s •• _______ __ _ _ 
MnnchPster & Oneldn ___________ _ 
Milln•npolls & St. J..oui~------- - --
D•q Moines & Fort Dodt;'e ••••... 
Iowa Central & Western _______ _ 
.Muscn tine North & Sooth ________ _ 
Tnbor & North!rn _____ __________ _ 
T'rtlnn Pnrlffc ---------------------
d I Wabash RnUrottcl ------------
c Wabnsh Rnllway -----------------
Tot nl -----------------------------
33;ioo~soo~sor·•~~>ro;500:sol"28~6"2o~ooo~r.cl·---4i:-s·l-14:2lls:OOO~oo l$i77~425~ooi --6S:ioo~251"--698:002:5ol"--739:sm:so 
- ·---------r ....... .. ____ ,...~--- • ------- .................. r .......................... ---- __ ......... ... 
=========== ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::==/========== 17,629,402.00 ------------ 10,7'26,000.00 4; , 5, 6 2,900,000.00 
10,486,m5.75 ----------···- 2,955,!XXI.OO 5, 6 2,432,000.00 
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I 1 Atcblllon, Topeka & Santa F e ••••• I$ 
2 Atlantic Nortbern ---------------
225.350,500.00! _ __________ _ ,$ 1,9'.!8,000.00"$ 
IOU,oJOO.OO ------------- -------------·· 210,~:~:~ ~~------:::~:~:~---~:~~~~ 
!!16, 147 ,533.~ 
100,000.00 




1 aAtlantlc Southrrn ----------------41 b Chlca~ro. Anamosn & Northt rn .• 
6 OhlcnKO, Burlloaton & Quincy _____ _ 
8 Ohlcngo Greot Western-------------
7 Mnson City & Fort Dodge------
8 Wl~eonsln. Minnesota & Pacific •• 
0 Chicago, lllfwoukee & St. PauL •• 
tO Chlengo & Xorth Western _______ _ 
11 Chleneo. St. l'auJ, lllnn. & 0. 
12 Iowa ~outh•rn -------------------
13 Chlcogo, Rock Tl!land & Pacific ••• 
14 St. Paul & K. 0. Short Line •••• 
15 Colfax Xorthrrn --------------- ----
16 ColftL"t C'onsolfdnt~d Coal Qo ... 
17 Security Investment company ••• 
18 Cr•ston, Wlnt~rset & Des Moln•s. 
19 c Crook~d Cr••k ll. R. & Coni.. •• 
!!0 
1 
Dnvropor t, Rock JslonU & N.·W. 
21 <1rrat Xorth•ro --------------------
~ Illinois Central -----------------
23 DubnQu!' & Sioux C'lty -----------
~ rowa & Omaha l'hort Lln•--------
!5 JOWII & SouthWfStero •••.•••. ----
'l(l Krolmk & D•s MolneB------------
27 Manchester & Oneida _______ ____ _ 
28 Mlnn•opolls & St. Louls----------
tt> D?~ Molars & Fort Dodg!l ••••.•• 
30 lown Ctotrnl & Western ••••••••. 
!II )[\J,cotlne North & South---------3! Tnbor & ::-<ortbern __________ _____ _ 
:n l'nlon Pacif ic ---------------------
Sol 1 <lWabasb Railroad ------- - -
~.:; r Wabash Railway ---------------
'l'ot nl -----------------------------
-
.. ......................................... -----------·-- ......... ----·-------- -.......................................... -
220,!!00,000.00 -------------- 9,873,<XX>.OO 210,417,000.00 
76 ,uOO,OW.OO - - ··-········· 3 ,208,000.00 26, ICJS ,OOO.OO 
12,000,000.00-------------- ---------------- 12,000,000.00 
6.'2a~.ooo.oo -------------- ---------------- o,23'l,ooo.oo 
~w.~~;:c-oo~oo s·i;siO~oco~oo ---33: iiti~r,oo:oo ----i~7:~iu~r.oo~oo 
3:!.'.1J7 ,000.00 -------------- --------------- :t!,()'J7 ,000.00 
z-.o. 2:.0: ooo:oo,: :::::::::::: :1·--i 6 ~iro: ooo :ool----iS:! ~52; ~oro: i>O 
30,0110,000.001.------------- ----------------1 12,1>91, 200.<.'0 
........ • ... •• ....... --- ............... I - ....... --.................. , ................. - ........... ... -- •· ....................................... ... 
... - ...... - ....... - ... - .......... - --1--- ...... ---.......... - ·- ....... - ... -- ------ ......... -.-------- .......... --
00,000.(10 00' 000. 00 ' --------------'----------------
~ ~ ~ ~~ :~~~~: ~ ~~1:::::~ :~::::: 1:::::::::::::::: I~~~~~::~~~~:~~~ 
------------------1--------------~-------- -- -----~------------------
lill,:!.'>i,OOO.OO - ------------- ---------------- 83,00'!,000.00 
!!l.!llO,OClO.OO: -------------- ---------------- 17,155,000.00 
.............. -- ........................... 1 .......... --.. -· ...... .. --------------- ......................................... .. 




2. 7:.o,ooo.~1 --------------~- -- -- --- ------
12 .... ooo.oo:1 _____ --------- ----------------
Hi2,1'2:! .ooo.oo -------------- 1,527 ,ooo.oo 
----------------~------------- ---------------- ------------------
655,000. ---------'---- --------------- 556,000.00 
1,000.000.00------------- ---------------- 800,000.00 
r.o.ooo.oo - - - ----------- ---------------- 50,ooo.oo 
300.000,000. -------------- 31,2-1$,000.00 166,458,000.00 
270,21'0.000. ------------- 1,689,900.23 103.628,240.00 
7o.zoo.ooo. -------------- 368,900.23 G2.~.ooo.oo 
---- I 
$ 1,812,3:>5,500. $ 1,810,000.00,. 103,484,4011.23 $ I ,232.~,607 .91 
--------------- ------------- ------------------ . 
17 ,!261,!200.00 u ,601,400.00 17~. &5 1 ,400.00 6 
---------------- 225,000.00 '25,&-~.ooo .oo 6 
:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: -----~~~~~~~~~ i 
, (),(l(}(J,IX} &.1,500.0U 150,5111,000.00 10 
2,810,000.11(, ------------ 3U,IS7 ,000.00 II 
---------------- -- - ---------- ------------------ 12 
---------------- 1.000.00 1"'.!,521 .000.00 lS 
'270,11:;.0() ------------- I:!,G:!I ,\45.00 14 
----- --- ------ ------------- ---------------- -- 15 
--------------- -------------- --------------- --- 16 
l:!,r.oo.oo -------------- 47,500.00 11 
---------------- -----·----- --- ------------------ 18 
-------- ·------- - ------------ 116,500.00 10 
---------------- -------------- -----------------' 20 
---------------- -------------- ------------------ 21 
---------------- 36,000.00 S3,500,()(1Q,{l() 2'2 
---------------- 20'2,000.00 16,9"..>3,000.00 23 
---------------- ------- - ------ ------------------ '2~ 
.......... ----·····- --- --- ------ ---·------------- 2;:) 
--------------- -------------- '2. 1.,0.000.00 26 
---------------- ------------- 65,000.00 27 
---------------- 7,194.12 4'2,821,000.79 28 
---------------- -------------- ----------------- 21) 
---------------- -------------- 555.0()().00 30 ---------------- --------------1 800,000.00 31 
---------------- ------------- 50,000.00 32 
---------------- ------------- 16.1,458,090.00 33 
660.000.00 ------------ 10'.!, 9:;9,2~0.00 34 
6,000.00------------ G:! .SSS. <XX>.OO S5 
J 20,48J,S45.00j$15, '138,ro3.G:!1t I ,100,304,009.211 
PJ~ab l~ l•tro. :: 
Evld~eea of Debt. Act.un Uy .. sura rnor ~o 
Prtaent Year 
Evld~o~ of Debt Actually IAaued 
During Present Year 
.. ., ... _. , z c a 
C' c.,. ~~ 
.. ..., , : "' Oo Zc 





:-<arne of Road GO "'~ 10 Otf CO~_, ~~CDd oa ;::~ o> f ~ '» ~~~ gc. 
~~ fi~g .E c.~~E o;-.c.2 ~c ~~~ .Ea."2~~ ~-~ .., ..... 
:- !:!2.!! : ... -;:5!.!3 r>~oo~ O) .;_ f.:!~ :~.;~1! -og... go 
~ ~~ ... ~~a~ ~ ~t~~~ >! ~~... ~~0~... c~£ g~ 
,.. 0 cooo w ...-" oO ~ OD ~CU "OGO t..O aoOO ~~t~<>oo .w<.l... ~ ::3 
ca... CU..,. cOCQ - Cfi'JtJ'iQ;.... c::~ c:u.._ cOCtJ..,. QCI~ _:oc 
P. 0 0 0 p. 0 0 8 O.!! 
I . I 
1 A., T . & S . P -- - ----- ~ 210,536,061.90i$ 73,39-1,476. 7• $180,057,966.00 *--------- $ 6,098,071.10 $ 4,973,13S.60 $.---------- $ 6,183,598.23 $ 724,937.50 1 
: !A.N s. ·:::::-::._-::-_-::: -------~~~:~ ----~~:~~~ ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
: ~~· ·l· t ~::::::::::::::::::::: - --21o;.i7:ooo~-- "iii7:7ii8:iw:60 --82:656:ooo:oo :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ··9:m:sso:oo1:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
8 o. G. w .. __________ __ 26,tOt,ooo.oo s .soo,ooo.oo 22,101 ,ooo.oo ---------- 1,ooo.oo ------------ 7,ooo.oo GOo,ooo.oo
1
______________ & 
7 11. 0. & F . »------ 12,000,000.00 -------------- 12,000,000.00 ------- --------------1_------------ ------------ ---------·-- ----------- 7 
8 w .. 11 . & p._______ 0,232,000.00 17,677.00 6,214,823.00 ------- _____________ _! ____________ ----------- -------------- ------------ 8 
9 0., :M. & St. Pa ul _____ -------------- - -------------- ------ ------- --------- -------------_1·---------- ------------- ------------ ------------ 9 
10 O. & N . W ••• ------ -- 149,247,500.00 68,636,00'-ll(l "76,271,4s.&.OO -------- 7,971!,000.001 8,00'7,076.82 ------------- 4,339,971.20 51,0"..5,075.82 10 U 0. , St. P. , 11. & 0 . 32,496,000.00 16,638,1s.&.99 •t&,289,000.00 ------- 400,000.00 455,560.00 "99,000.00 1329,134.99 §55,560.00 11 
1.2 I. S. --------------- --------------- ------------ -- ------------ .:. --------- --------------1_------------ --------------------------(----------- 12 
18 O., R . I. & P ,.______ 1B2,528,000.00 t t t --------------1_----------- -------------- o ----------- 13 
U S. P. & X . 0. S. L.. 12,400,700.00 6,700.00 12,396,000.00 ---------- .90,500.001 8,355.00 482,145. 00------------------------- -- - 14 
~ f~)t~~~iJ~\ ;::;~~j~~~ :~~-;j~~ -::~;;~~;;~;: !H~~; -~~~;~~~;-;:= ~~~::~~~~~ -~~~~u~ ~~~f~~~~~~ ~HH~: ~ 
!! I. 0. ---------------- 83,602.000.00 tU,494 ,068.83 14,098,000.00 -------- -------------- ----------- --------- - - 4,400,931.17-------- ----- 22 
5 i:D~ l 8~~~~=:::::: ::::~=~~=:=~ ::::::::::: ==~~~~::; :::::::: =====~==:::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: ========~=~::====~== ~ 
!16 K . & J>. 11. ----------- 2,750,000.00 265,378.42 2,455,500.00 --------- ------------- ----------- --------- 29,121.58------------ 26 
27 11. & 0 .. --- ---- - ---- 611,000.00 t t --------- -------------- ------------ ------------ ------------- -------------127 
!8 M . & St. L ------------ 39,332,()1.).1.01 t t --------- 8,407,000.00 t t -----·----- ------------- 28 
~ lll·~i~~~~ -------~:::5 :::~:~~ ~;;;~~~~ ~~===~~~ ::~:~~~~~~~~ ~~~~:~~~~~= :~~~~~~~~ =~~~~=~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~5 
33 u. P. ---------------- 165,087,74o.oo t t __ __ __ __ S7o,850.oo 370,350.00 -------------- 6,601,712.50~----------- ss 
54 d f W . R. -------------- 103,628,2-10.00 12,846,655.48 84 ,129,871.93 --------- ------------- ------------ -----------'-------------- ------------ tU 
S5 e 'v . Rr. • ------------ -------------- -------------- -----------· --------- 62,859,000.00 ------------ ru,859,ooo.ooj" ____________ ------------ 85 
Total ------------- •• $1.151 ,683.686.81 $396,479,780.28 $349,749,203.93 • ---- }t.~.892.921.10$U.S()l,46U2 ~~.1).17, 145.00 S31.11.!7 .~0.2R $ l 3r.S,688.3'l 










































T •blf' Xo. · • 




~~ A., '1'. & S. F . -----: 
2 A . N . ----------- ' 
8 a A . 8. -------------
4 1> 0., A. & N·------· 
6 0. , B. & Q . -------
e 0. G. W. ----------
7 M . O. & F . D •••••. ! 
8 \V., l! . & P . ------· 91 0. , M. & St . P. ___ _ 
10 0. & N. W . --------· 
11 0 .• St. P. , M. & 0 .• 
1.2 I. 5. ---------------
13 0., R. I. & P. ------· ~ 
14 8. P. & K. 0. S L. 
15 Colfax ~ortbern ----·1 
18 0. O. 0. O. -----.1 
18 0., W. & D. M. ____ I 71 s. I. c. -----------· .. ! 
19 cC. 0. R. R. & O .•. i 
20 D., R. I. & N. W .••. ' 
21 Great Northern -------· 
22 I. o. --------------· tS D. & s. o. _______ _ 
U I. & 0. S. L. ------· 
25 1. & 5·---------------· 
26 K. & D. AL.-------
27 l\1. & 0. ------------· 
!8 l! . & S. L . ---------
!9 D. M . & F . D. ---
80 I. o. & w. -------
81 M . N. & 8. -------· 
32 T . & N. ------- ------· 
83 U. P. -------------






T otal ------------· 
•'P',-fl"m1um . 
Tahi r :.'\" o . .. 
Name of Road 
.. .. _ .. ..
0~""' 
.. te 
~ "'E ...... .. oc 
~ ., '0 .. ~~ 
~g.2 -.., 
is ~ 
PART I V - MORTGAGE B ON05--Con llnue<l. 
Total D!Rounts £xtlo-
c ulsbed to Close 
ot Year 
... .. .. .;, iS. 0 .. 
Oc. .. ._ - g .. ·c o~c 
o~o= 3=~8 --' ~ . c 
~~e= '0~-., c.~ua....w 
~.eo f!2~ ~ 
~.9EQ. ~~0~ 
Tot a l Commissions t o 
Close o f Year 
. w-e .;, .. 
CL 8~ 0 ... . d 
O•o c.~o;;=' 
oloCgw fc~~ --.E: 
"0 ~ ~2 ~~-c= 
~:; :.: c:..., ~" ... ~ at::l c c :;c::: ...... ....... .c, 
~.:Oa z:.:D!.oE 
0 0 




E ::: .. ·e goE~ 
3 c:C;.c: 
'0 -.£=-..... cu ... ~ 
~E 
tc ...... c. 
t-i:,:.C\. 




















•· ... _, 
0 
c 






~ 0 Q 
~-~~!:~:~;~::~~~~:~~'!:-~~~~~?.\ i 
--o~900~SS3~7iil -·i:ooa:338:oo ··i:<ii:5io:sal ~ 
'.~25.1"0.00 23,!>17 .501 S38,410.00 6 
I l 
! __ !'~:~::~~ ~:~~~~ ~~:::::::: !_~:~~~~ 
::::::::::::::!:::::::::::c:::::::::: ::::::::::: 
56,163.521 8,968,402.68 3 ,704 ,!182.50 -------------
$-----------" 8, 780,168.45 -----·--------·-----·'·---·-·------ ......................... ... ------------·-·-··---·---- .................... ---.. --------· --·--- ..... --------- ,_ ...... -........ ..... .. 
G,075,0C!O.t2 -------·· 
13,510.44 73,042.50 ------------- ------------
----·------- ---------·-- ....................... --- ·----·---··· 
1,032. 797.90 ----------
480,000.00 ---------
.. ------·---· ~---·-- - ----·-- -·--............. ... ----~~:~:~ ::::::::::::-:: ::::::::::::::1 ~ 9 
10 
u 
---·----·-·-· --··-·-·--- -----·-----··------------ ---------·--1·-----·--··-· .................... - -
700,000.00 
................................................. -·- -- ........... - , ............ --·-----
1,252,831.07 
222,385.84 
C72, '''3. 8'2 
49,01(1.00 -----·s:m:os ·-s:ni:7•i:s7 ----626:ooo:oo1::::::::::::: 




0,464 ,518. 7'! 
1,707,522.60 
-------------- ------------- -----------·-· 12 
7 ,Gil.3,(i30.001 l,G20,120.00 1,111,&97 .601 13 ::::::::::::: --o:900;:too:oo :::::::::::::r·--ooo~o:oo 7,693,630.00 ---------
440,1S9.07 ---------------------- ------------ ------------~-- ----------
::::::::::::21::::::::::: :::::::::·:::: :::::::::::: ··--·-·--·--1---····· ........ -- ·-·--·---
410,422.'-G -------------------------- 14 
----------- --- ------------- - ------------- 15 --------------1----·-----·--- ------------- 16 
··--·-·-----~-·-··----·-·-- ................. --
2,375.00 --------- 2,37;;.00 - -·----------- G93.75 17 
------------· -------------- ·~ ----------- ~ 1S ------·----·- ----·------ -----·------· -·---------- -------------!----=------- -------------- 19 
-------·------ - - ------------ ------------- 20 
- .... ---------- ... -- ......... ------ : - - -.......... - - - ............... I ............. ---------
..... _________ 1 .......................... -- ....... .............. .. 
·-·-----·--~----- ----·--- ------·-· -·---·--·--- ·---·-··---- ----··----···1·--·------·--------··-·-- ---·-·-------............. ........... ---'··------------
:::::::=:::l·s:~9:S65:55!----.;oo:565:sil--- -•o;;:m:25 
... _______ ., __ , ........................... -- ----·--- . '21 
:::::::::: ··3: i io:Oio :oo!:::::::: 1· TiM: 135 :oo1·--·s-:;i :4&5 :oor -- -SG.~ :aro~oo 22 
23 
------------ --. -------------·------------. u 
-----------1 752 ,800.00, •• ______ 751,(17:i.OO 5,460.00. 65,3()6.00 --------------~------------ --------- ·~·------------------------ -------------1------------ --·---------- ::::::::::::1 =============1=======~- ----------- ------------ ------------ 25 -·------·---- ---·-------- ---------- ------ -----------------~ • 1, U6.95l 30,237.63
1
.------------ ___________ 1 137,500.00 ----- ----- 137,500.00 ----------- 34,875.00 26 ------------- ------------ ---------- ------------ --------------1 8,250.00 --------- 3,250:00 ------------- ------------ Z7 
---------- 135,515.01 ___________ ------ --- ----------- 1,923,687.49-------- 1,923,687.49 129,872.60 408,221.66 28 
~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~=~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~[~=~~:~~ =~~~~~~ ::: ::~~::: ~==~=~~;:==: :~;;~~~~~ ~ 
2,128.38 8,070, 789.26 ----------- ----------- ----------- 6,608,355. 78 -------- 6,649, 141.63 2,140,395.20 872,774.53 83 
-------·- 21$,661.00
1 
677,412.511 51,400.18 Zl0, 7S2.GI 005,268.83 --------- 600,4flll.7li 1.51">3,377.00 321.6GI.68 84 
------------- --------- ---------- ---- ---- -------------~ 1,()()0,526.67 ·------·- !!,322,4 17.50 257,6$6.60 GI3,2G3. 75j 3S 
• ?SS,'l'le .H 13:2,082,018.110 ' 11,138,477.89 •• 1 ,845 ,110.211 • 700.000.00 $18.242.GIS. 12 ----------I $1A,2.'lt),ll-42.alf 8 .0Til. 700 03. 8, 4S2 ,623.s11 
P ART V-COLLATE RAL·rR UST DONO!:i. 
0 Par VnJue o f Evldencesof Debt Debt Issued Prior to Preaeot Year 
Debt Issued Dur· 
lng Present Year 
~ ~ ~ k :J ~ .. ., .. .. ~ 
.,.Q "0 ,.... ~ !: ... ~ cd -~ a c; _t: c: 
.... ;i ~~ ~Q ";;~j ~~G.,. ~~= -3 ~.2 Oet.:.E -c 0~~~ 
o .... '2 D= : _ =tf :i 0 =' ~ 0~ _::; c.~ ~~ ~u OOE !.~_C'" 
C) .g .!f ... ::s - -- "C- Cl "0- ;g C) 0 ~- • - Q,, .... ::s - 0. "0 ._ - Cl - c:. - ... -
=''Cl.: ~~ • f! cs e GJ QO c:~o == Q:_ 11:1 c c c:;; ::;:)C: a G~c..; 
C c 0 cs c'O ~~ "3G <~ :;";;J::_2 !:':0 "-' C - f:!3~ ~ ... -5~-!J -;_ ;, ... .;:=.!!.\'" 
e;. -f .9~~ c :S 0'3<!0 ;1~'C(,J:; "C~co ~! .:~.... ,:::1:C'~.... ~~ .::1:c-~ .... ~ 
..., .... ::s SoctJ Boo ~C,.I~ ~e~C~cu B~B ... o :r.e: c~o<.o'CO '- 0 ... -(;,. cc E 
csO t:J o Q .!l Q...,;..., _41 aa CPCCOC:: c,~fll'-' co~ dCol- c; Ct.l'- ew e:O=:c,.._ j p.. :;.; ..: ll:l 0:! .-: p.. (.) Q p.. Q ;.-: 
1 
2 
s • 8 
!~.J~. ~=-~~::::~::-~: -=:::=:::::: ::::::: ::·::::::::1:::::::::::1::::::: ::::::::: ::~::~:::::::::::::::E:::::::: ::::::::!::::=::::· i 



































·:~~~~~~j~~~~~~~ :~:===~~~== ~~~~~~ ~~~=~~=~~ ~~~~~~:~~~=·~~~~~~~ ~~~~=~~~: ~=~=~~~=~= ~~====~~:~: ::::~~~~~t~~~~~:~~:~~~~~: l 
o.o~ ~i. ~·.~-M~-&-o:::: --~:~:~~ ~~~ --~:~~:~~--~~:~~~~~--~:~ --~~~~ -~:~~~~ .::~~:~~~~~(:::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::: ~~: 
I. 5.------------------- ·---~· ···-- -------- ----------- ------------ -------------------- ------------ -·--.;~·-:·--;;.~ ---------:---------:--------- · ~ 
0 . • R. r. & p ·---------- 31,Ci00,000 ------- 31,388,000 20,896,000 -------- 10,488,000 31 ,3'-3,000 30, -"" ,;;(.N).I. ---------- --------- ---------- 1.l 
i~~{{~f:~~~- l~ll~~l-~!=~~ll: -~ll~~~-·-~-\~~llll~l-~~l ~-l~~-lll,~~}l~ll}~~llllll : -~l\~ll~l :;~~~~\ :;;;~jlll l 
I. o. -------------------- 48,352,0001 71,000 48,196,000 --------- - --------- ~.196 , 000 ~ • 1%,0(10 2G. '17' ]., •. _., ••• 0,000,000 --------- ~--------- 2~ 
f \ t)J~~~:f~jff:: ~m:~~~~m:~~~m ~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~ ~~=:~~~ ~~m:~~~~ ~=m:~~=~=~ ~~~m=~~:~= m:=~::E~:~~=:= :~~~==~~~~ ~ 
.... & St. L .-------------- 2,500,000 ------ 2 ,500,000 -------- · -------- 2 ,500,000 2,::.00,000 • • -------- --------- 2~ m. ~
{t{~~~~~~~~~ =~==~-~~~l ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ll~~l~~~lll; =~l~~~~~~~ll~~~:l~ -l~~::l~l-~ ·,~ ~~l~~-~=l~:~1:~~=~~~~r~~-=~~:~~~~~~:-: ~ 11 w. Ry. ------------ 1 ,500,ooo ------ 1, 500,ooo ---- - ---- ------- - 1,500,000 ------------ -------------- ----- ------ - fl,500,~$t ,500,ooo s:; Total -------------- --- $125,452,000 ~~ . $125.008,000 $ 23,713,800 f1,0'19,100 $ 9'2,235,10C' $12l!. "~.~ ~ .~.425.61 t1 20.000.000$1.500,000 $1 ,~.000 
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Atebltlon, Topelca & Santa Fe *·--------- *--------- •-------- -----------'-------·-· *-------'$-------·-· *---·--···- •-------'•·------·-· 
~~!~f~~os~l~~:=-i-=~~~ :::::::=:::: ::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::=:: ::::::::1::~:::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Oblcaao, Burltnaton & Quincy ------------ -------- --------- ------------ ----·- ··---- --·-·-··· W,OO!.SG 54,193.20 3,632.00 Hl,40l.G6I s 
~~::g~~!::~tJ.~~r~~~~ :::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::: ~ ::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::.:::::::::::: 1 
Oblcaro , Mllwao.kee & St. P. ------------- -------- --------- ------------- ------------- ----------1·----------·- ------------· ----------~--------·-··- 1 0 
Oblcago & North-Western ___ 1,883,316.361 ••• ••••••• ·-------- ------------ 1,883,316.~ 82,500.001 1,W!l,4SG.66 1,298,!>59.16 0,400.00 458,800.83\ 10 
Poh~~a~<>out~ter: : :.~_:_-~~: :::::::::::::1:::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::·:: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::: g 
0~1:.a~~u~~~-~~~~~o~t i~~ -~~~~:~~~::::::::: :::::::::: -~:~:~~:~ ::::::::::: :::::~:::: ---~~~:~:~:~ --~=~::~:~ :::::::::: ·--~~:~~~:~1 ~~ 
Oollnx Northern -------------- ---------··· --- ------ ··-------- ------------- ------------ ---------· --·--·------- ----·····---- ----------- ----------·· l:i 
Oolrax Oonsolldated Coal 0 . ----------·-· --------- ----- ----- ------------- ------------- -------- - - ------···-··· ----·-···-·-- ----------- --······----- 1r. 
~~~tE~];~~£~: ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~f:~~~~f:~~~~~~~~~~ ~=~~~=~~: :~:~~~~~~~=, ~~~~~=~~~~~~~ ~~~m:l~l mm~m~~ ~ 
Ullnols central --------------- 1,477,848.70 -------- --------- 1,H7 ,SIS. 75 --------- ---·------ 1,901,4t0,001 1, 779,692.60 286. -~-.50 • , . 1-· 
~~bi?~~E~t~~~~ ~:~:~~~=:~~~ ~~~~~~~ m~~~~~~ ~~~f:f:~~f:~,~~~~~f:m ~~-~~~~ -~~~~~~~= ~ m~~~m ~~~f:~~~~ ~1~=:~~~ii~= ~ 
.Minneapolis & St. Louis •••••• --------- --------- -------- 1,949.07 ----------- ---------- 150,000.00 H9,910.00 360.00 6'.!,1500.00 z.s 
l>es M'.olnes & Ft. Dod.&'t..- ·-------- ------- --------· ----------· ----------- --------· ------------ ·-------·- ----------- --·-··-·----- 29 
towa Central & Western.. __ ---------- -------- -------- ------------ ----------- -------- ----------- ·--------- --------·-· ----·--·-··-- SO 
~~:!;Jr~~~;~a~~=~~-~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~·~~·~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~·~, ~~=~==~=~~ ~~~~~~ ~~==~~~=~~:;~:;~:~r=~~~~;~~~~===~~~~~ ~ 
e Wabaab Railway ----------- ·---·------ ------ -------·- ---------- -----·--·---- -------· ~o.ooo.oo1 29.cco.oo :uo.oo 10,000.00, s; 
I I I Total --· - --··-------- $3,1lCill,674 .89
1
• _______ --------- ta,678 ,!l07.10itl,383,lll0.8G 882.000.()(' • .ooo, 5711.1i!11$3,0oll,2JJ.I.b6 ~.B&• .60,fi.065,&6 .83 
PAH'£ VU-J NCOJ\11~ BONDS. 
'l 'tt lt I r No. •'f 
Nom! or Rood 
0.:.. Evidences of Debt Ac· Par Value o f Evidences of Debt tunlly rssud l Prior lO .. o Present Ycnr Q.C Eg .. .. ... c ~ .. -o .. ....g .. Q .... :J .CP., "C I 4-) ~ -.. ::I .. =~~ ~IS~ 0. !IJ 0 0 ei , .... Oo o. .. -
Q ... ~0 "C~(,) o~ .... ~a ~f,f~ "''l:l .!!>B -., 
~dg 



































Atchison, •ropeka & Santa Fe--------------------· 
Atlnn~lc Northern ------·--··------------------· 
o Atlantic Southern -----------------------------
b Cblcnro, AnalLIOSa & Northern.. •••. ·------------




:::::::::::::c::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
$51,316,ooo.ool$61,346,ooo .oorl$61 ,31o,ooo.oo 








Cblca~;o Great Western.. ___________________________ _ 
lloson City & Fort Dodg~-----------·-----------
WI~con~ln, Mlnn!sotn & Ps cific... _______ _____ __ _ 
Chlra~:n, Mllwtnok"" & St . PauL ______ __________ _ 
Chlcnao & North Western.·-·-------------···-· ·-· 
Chicago, SL. Pnul, .lllnmapolis and Omnbn ___ _ 
lowo Southern ---·------------------·------····-Chlcnao, Rock ls.lnnd & Pacific. _______________ _ 
St. Paul ,t;; Kansas City Short Line ____________ _ 
Colfax Northern ------------· --------------------
ColftlX Consolidated Cool Compony ------- ---··· S•curlty 1 nvestm~nt Company _________________ _ 
Crt•~ton , Winterset & Drs ~l olnrs. •• ______________ _ 
o Orooked Creek R. R. & CoaL. ________________ _ 
Davenport, Rock Island & ~ortbwestero .••••••••• 
Oren t Northern -------·-------·- _____ ---------------
Illinois Centro I ------------- ··-·----·--------------· 
Dubuque & Sioux CitY-----------------------··· 
Town & Omuhn Short Lln~-----------------·-----­
lowo & Southwestern •• ·-·-----------------·--·-··· Kcoh•k & Des Moines ••• _________________________ _ 
Monchcst er & Oneida ---------------------· 
~11nnenpolls & St. J.ouls ••••••••..•••• ---····-----· Drs Moines· & Fort Dodgr ______________________ _ 
lowu Oentrnl & W•st •rn. ______________________ _ 
Muscatine North & Soutb...---------- · -·--·-····-
'l'nbor & Northern ----------------·--------------· 
Union Poclflc ---------------------------··-----· 
d / WnbMh Railroad ---·------------·------------
0 Wnbol'h Rallwoy ---------------------------
Total -------------------------·---------··· 
------------'----------- ----------- ------------
::::::::::::: ~:: ::::: ==:! :::::::::::: ::: == ::: ~== 
I 
I 
::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: = 
---- -·--··-·- ------- ----. r -----------~ - ------- - -·---
::::::::::::: :::::::=~== :::::::::::1::::::::::::: 
- - --~==:~:~ :::::::::::: ----~==:~:~~ ---~~~:~~~ 
-···--·--·-··· ----------- --------------,------------
:::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::1::::::::::::: 
. ------------- ----------- ------------ ~ ------------­
----------- ... ---------··· -------------,--------------
: ·:::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::! ::::::::::::: 
26.1;00. ,000.0()1 _____ _______ , 26,500.000. 00125,244,000.00 
!!11,500,000.00 ------------ 315,000.00 60,000.00 
$78,350,000.00$ 35:!,000.001$.>1, 7"3,000.001$ liG,OOO.OO 
. 7 
-------------- -------------'------ ------- 8 
---- --------- ' -------------'------------- 9 _____________ I_------------'------------- 10 
_ __________ _. ------------'---------·-·· 11 
_- -------·-··I--·----·----'--·-·--·..... 12 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 





------o~ooo~oo~---~22~ooo~oo. ---;i22:ooo~ool ~~ 
------------- -----·····-·- ------·-······ 2S 
---····------ -----·-···-·- ----·········- 24 
:::::::::::::~::::::::::-::: :::::::::~::: ~: 
---·-··-···-· -------····-·- ------------- 'n ---···--··--· _____________ ! ________ _____ 28 
----·-··-·-··· ------------- -------· · ···· 29 
------------- ------------- so 
------------- ---------·-·· ----·-····-·- 31 -.. ---- ------.I-----------.--'-.-.. ---.. -.- s-2 
---------·--· ------------- -------------- 33 1.250,000.00 2(),000,000.00 20,500,000.00 34 
2:)5,000.110 ------------·· --------····--133 
I -
1s:;1,4GS,000.00j$51,46$,000.00 
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1 I Atchison, Toi)Cka & Santa Fe ••••... -----···-·------------------------- ----···-·----- -·-··------·-· \------------ ------------ ~ ------------~-----------_1 1 
! Atlantic Northern ------------------------------------------------------- .. ----------- -------------- ---------___ ------------ ------------ --- ------- 2 
: g~~!~J~.B~rn~f!: -:-~~~~~~~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::~: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::=~::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::~:::::::: i 
.! ;~\~~§:~~~~tt~4~=~~~~~~=~~r~~=~~=~~f~~~f:~ =~m~m~~~~~~~~=~j=~j=~l\~~~\m~~~j=jj=j~~\:\~~=:~~\:=\~~~~\ 1 
u Chicago, St . Paul, .MinD! a polls and Omaha-----------··-·---·----·- - -·-·-··--·--- ~---·-----~--- ~ --------·---~----··--···- '---------'----------- 1 l 
~ c~~=o ~o~~~rnrsi o[id'-&--P~eiik:::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::=: :::-::::::::::::I::::::::::::::: I::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::\:::::::::::: ~~ 
14 St. Paul & K~tnsos City Short l.lne ••• - •• ----··--·-··--·-·-----·-------- ------·····--.··-·--···---·1-- ----···- --------·--· ------------ ---------- H 
15 Colfax Northern --·--·--·-------------------·-------··---------------- ----··-·-·--'·----·-··---- ------------ ---------·- --------- --- ------------ 1ii 
16 Colfax Consolldtlteil Coni CompanY--------··-·--·-·-·----·-·----------- ---------·-·-· 1···-----····--·~----------·· --·-··------ -·---·-···-- ----------- 16 
17 Security Investment CompanY-------··----------·-···----------------- ---·-·-···--·- --------·-··-- ----------- ---····----- '------------ -----···---· 17 
18 Creston, Winterset & Des :Moines... •• ---·----·----------------------------- --------···---1-------------· ···---···--- ----··------ ------------\------------ 18 
19 c Crooked Cre,k :R. :R. & CoaL------------------------------- --------·-· ·-- ---····-----· ------------ ------------ ------------ ---·------- HI 
20 Davenport, Rock Island & Northwestern...------------------------------· --· -------· --·1----··---·· --- ------------ ~- --·-·------ -·----------'-----------· 20 
~ l~ill~t.I~~f~lg~~~~-~~~~I~~~~-ill~t=~~- ~-~~;;;tt1111!1~~;~~;;~_:;;;~~~~;;:;~;;;;_1;;- ~ ~11~~;:;1~~;~~- ~ 
!9 Des M.olnrs & :Port Dodge·----·--·-·----------·------------------- --·---··-··· ------·------ ----------- ·----------- -----·----- ------------ 29 
SO Iowa Central & Wtst ern---------------·------------ -··-·--------- ----·-··-----· --·---------- ----------- ------------ ---------- ----------~ 30 
31 ~uscntlne North & South •• ----------------·-------------------·------ ----·----··-- ------------- --------- --------·--- -------·--- ------------ 81 
12 \ Tabor & Northern ------------------------------------·-·-·-----·---- --·--·--·----· ------------ ----·------ ------··-·-- ---------·-- ·---------- 82 
S3 Union P nclllc ------·-··--------·--··---------·-----·------------------ ····--··--- __ ·------------ ·---------· --··--·---- --------·· ---------- - 811 
14 dWabasb Railroad - ------------ ------------ --- ------- -- -- ·-----···-- -------·-·-· ·-------- -------- --------- - ------- 84 
116 o W nbnab R.nllwl\y ----·---------··----------------------·-------- $ 815,000.00' 815,000.01 8 7,600.01 ·--------- • 16,660.00 ----------- 116 








































'l'n b l e No. " 
Nnmc of Road 
A. , T. & 8. F. ------·--------
A. N. --·-----·----------·-----
a A. S. ----·--·--·---·---------
11 C. , A. & N. ----------------· 
0., B. & Q . ------·-·--·----·--
0. G. W. ---------------··-------
M. C. & z~. D. -·---------------
W., M. ._~:;, P. --- -----------· -
0., M. & S. P. --------------· 
0. & N. W. ------· --· ----------
0. , S. P., M. & 0. ----------
1. s. -----------------··---·--
c., R. I. & P. ---------------· 
S. P. & K. 0. 8. L. --------· 
0. N. ---·--·----·--· ---------
0. c. o. o. -------------
8. I. c. -----------------------
c. , W. & D. M. ---·--·--------
0. 0. R . R . & C. -----------·--
0., R. 1. - N. W. ----·---------
G. N. -----·-:·--·--·-----------
!. c. -----------·-------··-------
D. & S. 0. ------------------
1. & 0 . S. L . ----------·----· 
I. & s. ------------------------
K . & D. M . -------------·-------
:M. & 0. ·----·--·-··--··-------
M . & S. L. ---------·-----------
D. IM. & F . D . - ------------
1. o. & w ·-··------- -------
.M . N. & s·----------------· 
T. & N. ------------------------· 
U. P . - ----·-----------------·--
d W. R. R. -------··----------·---
11 W. Ry. --·--·-------·-----·---
TOtal 
f'.\RT I X-~liSCELLANEOU!'; OBLTGATIONS. 
0.:. 
.. o Par \'nluc of EvhJ-ncrs of D~bt 
Evldrn~·~~ of Drbt Actunlly l ••u t! 
Prior to Prrs nt Yenr 
~~ ... c 










"' »o =c:;.,. .. .. 
='o" c:- ~ 
P.. I < 
.. .. - .., -"'. =:::~-
"'"' '0-!:a 





~ ... :E 
a::J= -
"' 0 -:z.!?-., 
, ., - OJ 
.;e~-2 




==========~=== :::::::::::::=~::~::::::::: :::::::::: 
4,800,000.00 4 ,800,000.00 <;33,000.00 3,524,000.00 
·-·--·--· ----- ---------------:-------------- -----------
= ====== == :: ==== :::::::: :::::::~::::::::: ===== :::::::::: 20,00l,OOO.OO 20,001,000.00 630,000.00 480,000.00 
--~~=~:~~~ --~~:=~:~~~(::::::..-:==== ::::::::::::: 
20,070,000.00 20,070,000.00~ 60,000.00 -----·------
-------------- ___ .., _______ ............. 1 .................................. __ -·----------
::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::~E~::::::::: ::~::::::: 
10,100,000.001 10,069, 700.00. ---------------·-------··----
75,000,000.001 73,762,000.001 46,026, 775.00.----··-··---
---------------·-------------· ·-----------·---r·----------
$295.177 ,000.0011287.190.550.00-$161.!103.805.00 $3.954.000.00 





















"" -:: c c tr. 0 
~c:::; 
c. :. c 
.2 :.:: L. 7 
c:o: L.-= tl 
;~~l~ ,_ 
"' 
$ 31,1~,S20.00I$Hi, iH, '-50.00 ~117 ,313 ,152. 7:i $ 3,'\;iO,I)I 
---·-i4a: ooo~wl· --; :ac.o:ooo:oo ::::::::::::::: -·4 :aw:ooo~w 
IS,Ot4,000.wl 2v.ooo.ooo.oo 
--~~:=~:~~~~---~:~:~~~ 
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PART X-:\USCELLAN .. ;Om; OBLI GATI ONs-continued. 
Tabl e No.2 
Nnme of Rood 
Evldtnc:es pt Debt ActuaUy l s· 
sueiJ Durln~t Prea~t Yeor 
.. ... ... .. c "Q~,.,g .... c o c '00 
e> ~all 0 i~ Q) .,9 :;s .... "Qce.~ 
E= ~'-Cl a c:::.. ., t c .. .. :E.; :>._-3:2.;) ... "' ~~g~~ - .cQ .... .. o QJ.!OO cOGg_ = ... ..... -




!- ~ -= .. 
-:SO c..a-
~~:;. 
Atclllson, Topeka & Santa PO----------------· I$ 
Atlantic Northern --------------------------
t•Atluntlc Southern --------------------------· 
50,000.oo1.-----------I$OO,OOO.oolt 39'1 ,847.26 
l> Oblcngo, Anamosa & Nortbern.----------------Oblcago, BurUngton & Quincy _____________ _____ _ 
ObiCIIItO Great Western ------------------------
.Mason Olty & Fort Dodge---------------· 
Wl!!consln, MJnnesota & Paclf1c.------------· 
Oblcago, l111waukee & St. Paul·--------------· 
Oblcago & Nortbwestem -------------------
Ohlcago, St. Paul , .Minneapalls & Omaha. •••..• 
Iowa Southern ----------------------------
Chicago , Rock Islond & Pacltlc----- ---------
St. Paul & Kon88S Olty Short Llne ••• --------
Colfnx Nortliern -------------------- ------------
Ooltax Oonsollduted Oonl CompanY-----------
Security I nvestment Company ----------------- -
Creston, Winterset & Des .Molnes----------------
r Crooked Creek R. R. & CoaL----------------
Davenport, Rock I!llund & Xorthw·~tem •.••• ••••• 
Great Northern -------------------------------~ 
Illinois Oentral ----------------------------·--·· 
DubuQue & Sioux CitY-------------------------· 
Iown & Omaha Sllort Line------------------------
I owa & Soutbweatern ••••• --------------·---· ---· 
Keokuk & Des Molurtl •• -------------------····---.. 
Mancllester & Oneida --------------------------· 
'lltlnnenpolle & St. J,oulll.-----------------------· 
Du Moines & F ort Dod~tO---------------------
low~ <kntral & W elltt'm _____________________ _ 
Kw1eatlne Nortb & 8outb.------------------ -· 
Tabor 41. Nortbt rn-------------------------
Uoloo Padllc - --------------------------· 
4 W abaab R a ilroad -----------------------
e"Waba•b 'B.a''••Y ·-·------------------------
~f:~~~~~~~j[~~j~~j~j jjj~~~~ jf:~~~~j~~~ 
4 ,ooo.oo ----------- • .ooo.oo 697, '712.60 
2,000,000.001 1,977,011.53 ---------- 0 19,200.00 
----::::::·1::::::::::::1::::::1·1:ooo:ooo:oo 
:~~~~~]~~~~~~ ~~~~~jlj~~~~~~~ 
--_ ...-·--··--~-- - ...... ------- , __ ------ ~-----,--,-:--·--
~~f:~~lmll~~~~~; l~~;J~~~~ 
------------,---------r-----~- ---- -- -
... _........... ...... ---•- _ r• 1 t it,~ 0 f1Clll) ClO · - · ,f)ll'rr,O'I . .l~fUt ...... 000 ()() • • 1 ,1il0fi,IWIO.~ Tot. a 1 ... 
.. .. Total D!Aeou nts Extlo .. = ~: 111JISbed to close o f ., _ ... o:;:: ~ Year 
~ .. 0 C'-be 
t\~ "'"" = . .; "0 a ... ·-.. .. ...... _, .. -;:o.g "" Be o ... ·c 
c o. 10., O•oa ~0~~ 
0 - v;S:J s~.9.::! oc~g .. o -oo 110 - ::~=~ c c <> - ~-== .;2 ~~ ... -
\ 
.. 
:S"' c" ~ 
8~ 
0-"0 ~~ ~ Q= bi::J~C <>oc ...... -c.. ::: 
~- .!3 -c. ~~Q~~ ~~OE ; Q Q 0 () z 









--------- · ------~------------ t cm.n2.oo 10 
~~~~~~~-~=~~ ----~~~~~~ ::::::::: ~~ 
-------- -·-------· 1.000.000.001 __________ _ 
--------- - ~ ------- - ~ ------------------- ------
.................. ......... -------- -----·-·---- ----------·-






::::::··:]::::::{::::::::::: =======·== ~ 
------------- ---------- 21 
---·········· --------- 2-Z 
·------·--···· --------- --- 23 
---- -. ·-------·:~::::~:::::11:::::::::: ~ 
--------~-----.-- ------------ ----------- 2! 
--------- ------- ------------ ---------- 2i' 
-·--····- --~---- ---·- ... ----- --------- 2'! ---------- ------- ---------- --------- ., 
--------- ------- ----------- -------- 81 
·-----·- ------- -·---------· ____ ,.. _ ___ s:J: 
--------- ----- 11,2ll0.260. 00 --------- 33 
--:====~ ====== =========={=====:=== ::: 
. '!!.~~!.•__!!!!:•J o.tuo .... .... _ , • (fii017.Tie. ao 









































T niJie :lo o. " 
Name oc Rood 
PAR"l' Xl- lllSCELLANt-:OUS OBLlGA'l'lONS Oootloued. 
'l'otnl Commissions 
to 01ose o r Year 
Amount of loteren 
Accrued Durloc 
Year 
• "'0 • • 
Q Cl)a 1:1 ,.a c .w 
o,~c:s 80~:3 .9 8o~g 
o~u... 0 ~o 0 0 ~o - E~ ~ga~ ~ ~gE~ 
-oC:.O .. f 'C~-= "0 -c:-c---.~ 
c.Eoo,lo•u._u ~o c.. u ... ~ 
~ ... ~ ~:::~• . ~ e.o:::~~c .. == ~ .. ~~g ... a .... - . 
~ ... ~ ... o =~ - e =o ~~-c 




~ ... .. ..... 
~d 







Interest I.lablllty at 













:::0 · -.. :I 
<--.. -< 
Atchison, 'l'opeka & Santa Fe ----------------------------- 1>~.267 , 361.25 ------- ,1,695,7'24.95 
Atlantic Northern ------------------------------------------- ------------ -------- ------------
a A tluntlc Southern ---------------·------------------------- ------------ --------- ------------
b Ohlcugo, Annmosn & Northern -------------------------------- ------------ -------- ----------
Cblcngo, Burlington & Quincy -------------'·--------------- ------- ---- -------- 12,867.« 
I I I 
::~~:~~~: ~~~~~;~~:l:~=~l~~=~:~ 
::::::::=: ----~~:~~~~ ----~:~~~~L-~:~~~ Chlcogo Great \Vestern ------------------------------------ --------- --------- -----------
.Moson City & Fort Do8ge ------------------------------ --------- -------- ---------
W~coosin, Minnesota & Pacific ---------------------------- ---------- --------- ----------
Chlcogo, .llllwauke' & St. Pnul -----------------------------·· --------- -------- -----------













Chicago & Nor th· Western -------------------------------- ----------- $70,000.00 967,8-11.00 
Cblcago, St. Paul, ltlnmapolls & Omaha •• ______________ ----------------------- 614,673.99 
$ 165.00j 007,670. 16 36,325.00 200,0')1.67 )it 
~;;,3'..'0. 01 ;;;;!1,600.00 1,100,000.00 J:.tl,if.AJ.Q.l II 
Iowa South~rn --------------------------------------------· ·--------- --------- ------------
Ohlcngo. Rock l~lond & Pacific------------------------------· !!00,000.00 ---------- 1,001,250.00 
St. Paul & Kansas City Short Lin~--------------------------·--------------------------------
Ooltnx Northern ----------------------------------------------· ·--------- -------- ----------
Colfax Consollllntnd Coni Company -----------------------· --------- ------- ------------
Securit y Investment Company -----------------------------· ----------- ---------- -----------
Oreston, Wlnt!ra~t & Des .Moin es ---------··----·· --------- ·-------- -------- ----------
r C'rook!d Creek R. R. & CoaL---------------------------· ---------- -------- ---------
Davenport, Rock Island & Northwestern --------------------- ·--------- -------- -----------
Gr<'nt North•rn -----------------------------·--------------- ---------- --------- -----------
llllnol~ Qentrol -------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------- 4,583.84 
Dubuqu! & Slou.'t Ci ty ------------------------------------ ---------- --------- ------------
Iowa & Omnhn Short Line -------------------------------- ---------- -------- -------------
Town & Southwestern --------------------------------------- --------- --------- -----------
Keokuk & Des Moines ---------------------·----------------· ----------- ---------- ------------
Mnucb~stcr & Onelcln ----------------------------------------· ·---------- ---------- -----------
Minneapolis & St. Louis ------------------------------------ --------- --------- -----------
D•s .lloin~s & Fort Doclgc ----------------···--------------- ---------- --------- ----------
Iown ~ntrnl & \Vest~m --------------- --· --------------· ---------- - -------- ----------
llu~cntln~ ::!l'orth & south ---------------------------------- ·--------- --------- -- ---------
Tabor & :::!l'orth~ro ------------------------------------------ ---------- ------- --------
Union P nciflc -------------------------·------·------------- ---------- --------- ---------
d I Wnbnsh Railroad --------------------------------------· ·----------- --------- 1,073,602.83 
c Wnbn~h R:1llway . ------------------------------------------ ------------- --------- ~-----------
'T'otnl .. ···------- ------------------------·--------------- tl.467,361.25 $70,000.00 M.260,64S.6.'i 




.............. _ .. , _ ........................ _ .. -----·-·-····-------·-- 2tl 
--------- ---------·--- ----------- ----------- 21 
---------- 4,500.00 ------------- 750.00 !!2 
--------- ------------- ----------- ----------- 23 
--------- ------------- ------------ ------------ 24 .,. 
~~l-~~:~l ~:l~~~~~~:==~~~~~~l=j~ll!~~~~-~-~l~ ~ 
========= ============~::========= =========== ~ 
========= -~:~:~~~~---~:~~~~-----~~~ : 
--------- ------------- ---------- - - ---------- 35 
















































TABLE NO. 111.- INVESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT- ENTIRE L I NE. 













c ,_o .. 
o::: too .;!~ .... ~~ Q :;; .. 
~&& .. ~II; 
~ ~~ o4 
:1 :::., ...... ...... .... ..... 























I I \ 
~ ~~Fa!~~c0 'N~~t~~~ ~--~~-:a__:~ ~---~:~~:=~ ~----~:~:~ ! ... ~:~~:_S:I! .. .:::~~~ !--~~:~::~ ~:::::::::\!--~~:~~:::~ ! ... ~~~~~~ ---~~~~ ~ 
! ~~~~~~i~. ~~~t~~s~ &N:-::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::=:::::1:::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ! 
5 Chicago, DurUneton & QuJncy_ 88,1>13.00 24G,500.<l5 895,937.13 'l80,66S.60 726,602.22 -------- 2$1 ,231.47 600,536.62 4<>&,(9j.40 6 
6 Cblcaeo Grtat Western________ 129.30 • I ,250.13 80,006.93 3,478.66 47 ,56<&.81 ---------1 4,148.26 G2,5Q7 .94 101,320.03 6 
7 lla.!!on City & Fort Dodare--- ---------- 2,300.20 3,870.67 ----------- 7,308.89 ---------- • I ,821.20 •m. 71 27 ,6:i0. 73 7 
8 Wl.scomln, .lllnn. & PaCific... ----------- 200.00 2,363.08 ----------- 80,882.28 ---------- 600.50 018.9':! 8,425.92 8 
9 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 216,100.~ 125,246.84 1,0«,374.47 214,548.72 626,400,34 3,162.48 70,517.00 131,520.90 3W,12!l.29 0 
10 Oblcii60 & North Western..__ 1<>& ,061.28 758,130.02 732,934.46 ------------ 024,674.52 ---------1 00,003.38 400,400.60 257,140.71 10 
U ChfCI\ICO, St. P. , lJ . & 0.... 13,1'!G.!lt 3Q.;.07 99,001.72---------- •27,783.42 ----------1 19,50G.I'.S 6:;,635.861 69,1>04.43 11 
12 Iowa SOuthern --------------- ------------ 583.09 5 ,452.83 ----------- 1,009.42 ---------- 141.01 ------------- -------------- 12 
13 Chicago, Rock Island & P acific 54,411U9 27,960.70 829,287.43----------- 418,067.58 ------- 12,106.112 276,071.521 859,610.00 13 
~ ~~ ·ai· N~riiler~· ~-~~~-~~=: ----=~=~~~~ .... :~::~:~ ----~:~~=~= :::::::::::: ----~~:~:._~ :::~=~~::: ----~:~=~:~~ ------~:~~:~~------~:~:::! ~~ 
16 Ootrux Consolldntell Cool Co. ------------ -------------- ------------- ----------- ------------ ---------- ------------ 876.08 i3.1)1l'l lll 
17 Security Invrstrneot Co. ------ - ··------ ------------- ------------- ----------- ------------ ---------· ------------ ------------- -------------- 17 
18 Oreston, Winterset & D. M .••• - ·-·-------- -------------- -------------1----------- ------------ ----------,------------ -------------~----------- --- 1'3 
19 cOrookl'd Ore•k R . .R. & 0 ... -----------· -------------- ------------- ------------ ------------- ---------- ------------ ------------ ----------- --- 1!'1 
21 Great Northern --------------- 69,G98. H 13:i ,I6S.S6 389,635.21 195,698.11 228,980.00 -------- 00,300.67 1G.fl,553.49l 180,137.62 :!I 
22 llllnols Oentrnl ---------------- 42,513.68 173,187.9:1 155,007.43 70.27 1:22,411.27 ---------- 46, 1%.17 15.;, 750.83 2"2 1,07:!.4' Z"! 
20 
1 
Davenport, R . I . & N. W. ---- ----------- ------------- 4 .~39----------- 432.75 --------- !!00.24 1 1,415. n 1 I ,0.33. 7ll :!0 
;! Ior:abu:uo:a:~0~o~ityilnt:~=~ ----~:~~~~ ------~:~~~~~ -----~~~:_- ::::::::::: ---~:~~~ =~===~: ----~:~~~~~ -----~:~~~~~-----~~~~:~ ~ 
;; ~~:U: ~o~.w~~1':ea~::~::::: ::::::::_::. ~::::::::::::c:~:~:~::::: :::.:~:::::: ------002:76 ::::::::: ::::~::::: ::::::::::::: --------73~57 i 
27 .llanebuter & Oneida . __________ ------------ ------------- ------------ ---------- ----------- --------- -----------,·----------- ------------- 27 
28 Mlnn! apolls & St . LouiS------ 00.67 "110,014 .20 20,801.0 ---------- - 4,576.96 -------- 23,781.13 67,623.56 ]j),032.5:i 2.i 
29 Du ~oloes & F ort Dodge.. ••• ----------- -------------- -·----------- ---------- ---------- --------- -----------~--------·---- ----------- !9 
30 towu Central & Wc~t·ro...... ------------ ------------- -------------· ----------- ---------- -------- ------------ ------------ ------------ 30 
81 M Ulleatlno North & South ______ ------------ --···-------- 175. ---------- 666.35 ---------· ------------ -------------- ----------- 31 
: i;~P:; :nr.r~~th_~_r_~::::::::::=: ---&2~4 i3~iii ----. ·;8:-;;:r~~ ----ooi:iss:-77 --iiD:42i~ii --'2e6:7.-ss.··:m :=:::::::: ·--03:Ss:T ..2i .----s74:2n:7. 4 ---i24~245~:Wj li 
34 d / WabnRh Rnllrontl ••••••••••• 7f17 .111 • 117 ,000.20 7,300.8M ---------- 00, 0158. 011 ---------- 21.7.81 lO.~.:W • 2tJO.IIO IH 
M "Wilbftah Railway ------------ ~1.34 CJ . G7• .7o · 1~ . 2111. -----·--··· 7'0.Cl20.6G -------- l ll . IY'-".Il.'t ?'(1,873.8S 86,280.71 M 
Tnt•' • n·sr·--- f N\t _. •'MW" 8 1 • 1~~· ft.~900 ntt ! ftflft .OfMt.M! •·~t.Mtl_7tJ • 8o Jtl~~...:!!!_tvlft_a.,.... ~~ ':'~~~~""""·IUM ,..~ • 
-.!..,;-;~,;:.::_~.,.:-;,. t. \_ fO I H 





'rnhl t" No. 3 
!"nm' of Road 
.. .., I .:.. ., -c ., 
.. .: :.. ; ~ 0~ ~ g s.,u a ~"C., c ":I~ .o - ~ 
.., 11; c"::: c-o .. o 
.,~ • 't)Citi» ., =~ ~ ~ 'Z 
-::s - C ~ bO - 110 G 
~ I co 9:3 =::; .Ecrz g.o ~en .... ~ ~ 
CIS ~'0 ~ g it~ 0 :i ~ ~ ~ "0 ~ ~ - ~ =; co; co CJ oc..c o- e·- =s as 4 1 ~ 
j:Q ?< a- t5l-·· u"' u;- ~ a: ~ :.-; 
I ~=·=~~~~~=~~~===~~=~~=~ ~=~=~=~'~========== ~ :~~=~~=~ ~=~~=~~=~~ ~==~=~~=~~~:;~~;;=~~ ~=~=~=~~~ ~ 1 Atchison, 'l'op• ka & Santa Fe --------2 Atlantic Northern ---------------------8 a Atlantic Southern ---------------------
• b Cblcago, Anamosa &- Xortbern -----
5 Cblcago, Burlln.rt on & Qul.ncy --------
6 Cblcngo Great Western --------------
7 l.lason City & Fort Dodge ----------
8 Wisconsin, .Minnesota & Paeltlc ------
11 Cblcago, l.lllwnukee & St. PauL _______ _ 
10 Chicago & North-West~rn --------------
11 Oblcaao, St. Paul, Minn. & Omaba •. 
12 Iown Southern ---------------------
18 Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific --------· 
H St. Paul & Knnsos City Short Line._ 
lfi Colfax Northern ---------------------
16 Colfax Consolldo t~ rt Cool Company •• 
17 S•curlty Investm•nt Company --------181 Creston, Winterset & Des .Moines ------
19 c Crooked Creek R. R. & Cool -------
20 .Dn'"enport, Rock Island & Northw~stern. 
21 Great Northern -----------------------
22 llllnols Central -------------------------
23 DubuQue & Sioux City ---------------
24 Iowa & Omaha Short Lin!! -----------
25 Iowa & Southwtst•rn ----------------
26 Keolruk & D~s l.loln•s -------------------
27 .Manchtstt r & On•lda ----------------
28 lJinn~npolls & St. J.onls --------------
29 Des ::\loln•s & Fort Dodg!l ------------
30 Iowa Ocntrol & Western --------------
31 Muecntln~ North & South --------··----
82 Tabor & Nortll~ru -----------------------· 
33 Union PacJrlc ---------------------------· 
84 Ill Wabnsb Railroad ----------------
85 e Wabash Railway ----------------------
Total __ ....... -----: _____ ------__ ---
•cteti.L lt ~m. 
- ---- ·----------- ----------- --------- ---------- ------------- ----------- ------------ ----------- 4 
~06,1l'.Ja.OO 353,425.15 38,501.90 456.00 120,130.25 2a2.3.'9.91 7,07'9.52 1116,0CJO.OO •t6,S58.~ G 
33 , iOO.OO 28,694.58 10,229.93 216.39 7 ,49'J.53 15,003.77 1,3<>& .71 34,533. iO !!,911.2b G 
1111.~ •1,S02.JSI •SC>t.37 421.21.1 2,600.0i 9,200.01 ·- - --------- 6,359.56 12,165.24 7 
:!3,1s:i.33 25,!!48.55 613.32---------- 18.10 1~:!.~.84 - ---------- •:!().1.74 •KJG.+I 8 
i:!l,11i0.SO 275,084.00 31,101.33 2,146.74 218,265.64 1'6.994.2'> 555.53 56,835.87 "2,071.71 9 
110,000.64 15S,I23.4Sj 5,938.37 678.15 179,25:i.33 494,2iLI.i!i 5;;,05!UO 27,960.28 •to,300.H 10 
3~,741.10 27,2i'0.93 1,004.31 ---------- 37,2"26.i9 3ll,fl(;7.!.!81 262.33 4,306.611 "~>,841.88 11 
------------- s.oo ----------- ---------- 957.84 ------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- 12 
231,10.1.0"2 140,!!G5.H 910.27 301.37 08,510.89 71,916.36 •3.J1.07 7 ,Gn .151 "3,53'J.!IO 18 
---·-=~~=~~~~ ----~::~~~~ ______ :~~~~ :::::::::== '----~~:=::~~ -------~~~:~~ ::::::::::: ----~~~~=:~~ ---.... -~=:~~, ~~ 
::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::,::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::1:::::::::::=1=:::::::::: ~! 
·----------- ------------ ----------- ----------- ------------- ------------- ----------- ------------ '----------- Ill ------·---- 128.80'----------,----------- 167.5e 412.74 156.25 -----------·- ----------- 20 
ll'i, 'i9.!.2 125, 514.21 33,63S.OO •~.010.16 58,238.42 G'5.31i:!.'-.i oo, rro.n 2:i,34i.G3 2,848.26 1?1 
li,137.2. 125,235.00 5,581.76 124.01 112,123.00 164,009.28 8,403. 19 36,021.5!! 3,6(C.7'.! 2-.! 
'-IO.G~ 20,00S.H 3,550.64 •124.17 8,912.13 15,40S.il 3,Q:.7.37 7,112.00 "70.f>4 23 
~~~~~~~~~~~~= =~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ I ~~~~~~~~~~ · ~~~~~~~~~~~ * 
·------------ 25,275.56 1,560.40---------- 62,653.75 33,963.37 183.!!4 6,254.67 2,354.93 28 
::::::::~:~ ::::::::~:~ ~~~~:::::: :=::::~:~:~::=:~::::=:: :::: :::;;~:~ ::::::::::: 1 :::::::::~:[:=:::::: ~ 
181,20\UZ 69,122.88 12,330.66~--------- - 82,030.62 Gq, HI. ()I !!1,03!!.39 •:n ,li31. 11' IO.I!i9.3:! 38 
7 ,28ii. 70 1,062.82 20 .• 6 ----------- 1,611.86 11,2. ... 3. 72 - --------- 2,392.55 1,29"2. 21 34 
31.261.57 12,400.81 56.00----------- 13,391.03 27,7iO.G2 200.93 4,077.26 1,74'.36 35 















































P ART III-EXPENDITURES FOR ROAD DURING YEAR -con tinued. 
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Tnhlc No. :1 
Name ol Road 
Atchison , 'l'opelm & Snntu F 2 ------·-·-----
Atlantic Nothern -·-·------------------------· 
a Atlantic .Southern ----·-----·--------------- . IJ O!Jicmgo, Anamosa & Xorthern ... _________ _ 
Ohlcogo. Burlington & Quincy -----·-------·--
Chlcngo Greot \Vtstern -----·--- --------·----· 
Mason City ,v, Fort Dodge ---------------· -
WIRconsln, Minnesota & Pacific -·-·-------· 
Chicago, ll!ilwnuk2c & St. Paul ------------· 
Chicna::o & North-Wes t ern ...... ____ ___________ , 
{1hlcngo, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha •• 
Iowa Southern ----·-·--·---------------------Chlrngo, nock Islnnd & P:~clflc.. ••••• _________ _ 
St. Pnul & J\onsns City Short Line -------· 
Colfnx Xorth~rn -·------·-------------------·--
Colfox C'onsollclnted Coal C'ompaoy ----·--
S•curlty Jnv•stment C'ompnny -------------
Creston, Wlntrrf'•t & D•!< ~oln~s--.-----------
1' Crook•d Cr•fk R. R. & Coal ---------------· 
Dn\'eoport. Rock Islan8 & ~orthwcstern ___ __ _ 
Clrrnt Xorth·rn -------·--·---·---------------· 
Tllinois C•ntrol ---·----------- -----------------
nubuqt1• ,~~; Sioux City ---------------------·. 
Jown & Omohn Short Line ----------·-·--·-- · 
I own c~ Southwrstern --------------------------
R•okuk & D•s ~oln•s --------------------·-
:!ltnnch~st•r & On~irla --------·---·------·----· 
. Minn~npolls & St. l.ouls .............. ___ _____ _ 
Dos :Moln•s & Fort Doctgo --------------·-· lowo Q<!ntrol & W tstern. __________ ________ _ 
Muscntin~ North & South ·-------·-- ---------· 
'l'ot>or & Northern ------·- ---·-----------------· 
Union P aci fic -----·----·-• - --·-- ---------------
,, 1 W8bosh n .-.nroo() -----·-· ·------·---------
0 Wnb A8ll ·R Ailway --·--------· ---·-·-·---·--· 
'l'ot n 1 _ .. _ 





'""'" "'"' c-- .. 
{.."' 
5 c . ., 0 ::: "" .. .., :! .. c 0 .. .. .. 
c ~ t ~ !0 :! "'o Ol ., fj .. :ae .. -;~ !It"' t~ ., .9 .,,c:>.c '"O c:o -.c o- .. "' e: .cbt .. s.z:: ~"" 8 en 0 en 
.E .. 
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"""' c:l'" .... .. _:; - ... "'-o 
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~rs .. = e::o ..... o.t:> 
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e 293,3St.SGI$ 428,9.JI.G31$-----·---'' 6,009.22[$ ......... .1 $ 4,al9.2ol$ 95,S67.03l$ ......... l$---------· 1 
2 
3 
.. ,.. .... ~- •• '"'"''"'"' .......... ,.. ,..,..,.. ... ,..,..,..,..,.. I • ,.. .. ,..,...,..,. ,..,..,.. ) ,..,..,.. ..... ,.._'",.. ... ,..,.. ,...,. .,.,..,.. .,. .. '"''"' 
--7:r.3~:a7 -iw:4za:&irs:wo:7o == ==:::::: ~ 
1 ,o:;;;.s:; 32,438.93 -·-------- ---------- - 6 
293.5(" 535.16 ---------- ·---------- 7 
-------- · ·&'(l.69 --------·- ---·---·-· s 
'I.CA.'iG.fii 314,210.&2 3,23!>.64 3i7,4:lO.SS 0 
2.onu;: 7!l,n~.:~o 25 .w ----·--·-·· 10 
10'2.!11 3,100.20 ·-·······-'--·--·---·· 11 
------............. --·---- ........... -----.......... ............ ---·-------............... ----- ----
--· 22S~o_ i2 ~59 ~:::::::::::: --4:j~ii~82~ --12:7u~Si :::::::::::1 
13, 10'2. 73 3, 705.65 ---------- ----------- ---------·-
9'25. H ------------- ---------- ----·----- ------·----
54,01~:i~ - ·--oo:086~32 -is:ioo:s2j ··1ij:2ai~20 ------ii~:r;, 
67,0'26.02 t,t96,1SS.r;s ·-·----·-· S'l,tn .~ 816,322.32 
71,300.18 5,173.37 ---·-·---- ~3.~ -·--·-----
·· --so~~~~5il ____ 54:s.~~7~1::::::::::1 ====== ::::1::::::::::: ~-;i: 7w:r,~~--G.;: 1:.~~37 ::::::::: }= ~-------





. --·- -- ---~-----·-·-- - ~----- -- ---~------ --·-"\ 16 
---------- ------·-·- - ---------· ·-·--·--·-- 17 
--·· ·-- ·-- ..................... ----------- I'! 
·- · ..... ...... ---------- ........... 19 
-- · 224.72---------- -·-- ·---·-- 2" 
7~6.Si S,l(>l.G:! 2.2<'Y.I.GI --·--·----- 21 
2.1>~.:l9 109,N:i.i0 2.72~.f>6 ........... 22 
•J.6IO.il 4,623.46 1,103 .4:; ........... 23 
---------·---·---------- -J-•-_________ , ___ _ .. _- -· -·-- .... ---·---
------·231 ~oo1:: :::::: == ==~ i: :::::::::1: = ::: =::: = 1::== :::: ::: 
;~.7"9.031 417. ~~---------- ~ sz~.s11 ·zto. ;2 
111,!152.10 1,006.50 ---------- 400.94 ---·---·--· 
167,570.13 ---·--------- ·--------- .... ----·-· ----------· 
======:::::J::::::::::::J::::::::::~=:::::::::I::::::::::: I ~~::==:::: ===~======= ======== ::::::::::: ~ 
:-:·_~:~ ~;:;~m~ ~~~:~j~_/:::i-.;j:~_ ~ 
.. ·I----· -.- ·----1----------I·--·--.. -- -I·-. 
19,$110.04 , ___ • ---------. ·---- ·----·---· ------- ·--·- ·-- --- • 
28. 53A .401-------. ----~---------,------~----,---· ·-----2 H 0 26 -· - --- - · - - · - -------
9,287.01 ] ,820.34 ---------- ----------- --------·------
11,100,430. 74 lfl. . NO.!WS.!!OI$17 ,S40.~<It117 ,4DL 64jt3Jll, H O. U 
•,1..~28.93 19.031.37 ·---------, --- ----·-· 33 --·---- --- 5,444 60 - - .'H 
1,066.68 6.520.12 --------- --------- S5 
Jl~~f,S00,460. I $H ,664 .681f.377 , 420.8S 
PART IV-EXPENDlTURli:S FOR ROAD DURI!'<O YEAR- Continued. 
'Tuhle N o . 3 I ,;, :,., ~ sa :: a "" "' ~s !>S •• "0 §., :o., o .. .,., 


















d~ ~ a g_ ~ 





1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe------------- ------- $------·-·- ~----------- $------·--· $ ........ $ •3,3:;().26 $ 7,7iS.52 $ 7,099.10$ 23.6tl$ i6,213.t• 1 
! g~~~~~~{Sf::itin·-~:~-~;i~~;:::========·=·======= ========== ::::::::::::: =========== ======== =========== ========== =========== : ==~===== =======:=: ~ 6 Chicago, Burllogton & Quincy ------------------- ---------- · - ---------- ----------- - --·----· 25,838.19 8.32.27 6,~26 .1 0 259.36 40,(XJ$.SS 5 
6 Chicago Great W estern -----·-------------------- --- ----------· 72.68----------- ------· ----------- ------·-·- 5,976.7'2 797.13 14,449.90 6 
7 Mason City & Fort Dodge ·---------------- - ---- ----------- ------------- - ·------·-- -------·- -- --------· ---·----·- 1,552. 08 216.08 13,577.48 7 
3 Wl~coosln, Minnesota & P .. cff lc •••••• ________ _____ ---------- -----·---·--- ----------- -·----·-· ··--·---·-- ·--------· ........... •4 .3.1 I,ti37. n S 
9 Chicago, llllwaukec & St. PooL------------------ 398,176.72 1,619,524.93 558,630.35 4,893.67 70,700.11 16,001.7~ "16,3'.>7.12
1
2,427.67 1fo3,044.6-l v 
IO Chicago & North-Westllrn -------------------- ----·-· ----------- ------·-·---- -----------' ---·----- "2:;.1.35 1,969.43 13,S.I2.61 548.76 67.4ZOAI 10 
11 Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omahn-------· ---------- .13 -----------'-·----·-· ·-·-·------ ---------- 356.43 -----·--- 10,575.35 11 
l2 Iowa Souther n ---------------- -------------·---·-- ----·-·-·-- ------------- ----------- ~ -------· ·---------- ·-·------· ----------· --------- --------- - 12 
IS Chicago, Rock IslantJ & Pacific _____________________ _ --------------------- 7 . 11 --------- 2H.OO 9.631 1,701.03 390.19 108,653.7G 13 
14 S t. Paul & Kansas Olty Short Line .............. --------·- -----·--·--·- ----------- --------- ----------· .......... --·-· -·---- · ---- ---- 7,044.60 14 
15 Colfax Nortllern ---·-·- ----·-·------·--·---------- -· · --------· ------------- -·--------- ------·- ----------· _________ _1 ___________ 
1
1. ________ ----------· 15 
16 Colfax Consolidated Coni Company ------------ ---------· ------------- ------ ---·- ------ --- ----·-·---· ---------- '-·-·----·-- ------- ----------- 16 
~i ~~:~~~~: ~;~J!.~~i. ~mi~~~====~~=======::: ========== ===========~= ========== ======== ::::::::::: =========!=:::::::::: · :::::::::1=======~= ~i 20 
1 
Da\'t nport, Rock Island & Nor thwestnD---·-·-·-·-· ----------· ------·------ ----·------ -----·-- ·-·-·------ ---------· 343.54 --------- ~ 99. ill 20 
21 Great Northern --·---·---------------------------· ----------- 6,875.!!8 ---·-·--·-· --------· 349.43 2HS.OO •2,1}29.42 ---·-·-· !l5,VZLO• 21 
22 Illino is Central ----·-------------------------------- 52.00 1,163.71 407.61 --------· 430.63 4,318.33 G9,535.09 30.29 43,242.85 22 
28 Dubuque & Sioux City --------·-- ---------------- - --------·-- ·---·-·-·---· -·-·---·-·- ---------1----------· ---------- -----·--·-- --------- 20,695.05 23 
24 Iown & Omohn Short Line ----- ----------------.. ·---------- ------------- ---------·- --------- ----------· .... ................. --·--·--· ---------- 24 
~ ~~;,~~~~~~~¥~--0~~:;~=~~~0: D!~=::-~ ··=:-~H-!~ ~~:;~~;·;_ -;;~~~;.: _~_-;-~--~ ;;>~ii \ii;~;;i_~ =-~;=:=:i!~-T~~:J: ~ 
82 'l'abor & Norther n -------- ------------------------ ---------· --·---·------ ----------- --------- ........... ---------- ----------- ·-·-----· -·--------- 32 
83 Union P aci fic ----------------:----------- ----------- ----------: 33.11 -- --------- --------· 22,6-15.27 ·---·----- 4,824 .82 793.311 28,436.72 33 
S4 11 f Wnbosb Railroad ·--------------------·--------- ---------· ------------· ----------- -------·- ·-·-·-----· --------· - --·-----·-· --·--·--- 3,051.03 3.& 
S5 c W'ubash Ra ilway -------------·--·-------------·-·-- ----·----- ------------· ----------- --------· ----------· 573.36 --·--·---- 257.65
1 
4 ,379.89 S5 
I 
T otal ----------------------- ---- ---- --------· $398,229.62 $1,627,669.9-1 $559,016.07 $4,893.67 $116,687 .os $31 ,772.27 ~ 93,630.9SJo,'t39. 12,$688,892.33 














































P.\R'l' V- EXPENDITURES FOR ROAD DURING YEAR-Continued. 
TIIIJ I~ No. 3 ~~~~gl t' .., :0-o ., .9 .. .. a• .Q a ... ., t.c ::s z o .., 2io <> ... .. ... c. a 
~ I '0 • ~ c CS • IS 
~~ gs :g2 
.oc. c~ 0. ... 




Nam~ ot ,Road 
Atchison, Top~ko & Santa Fe ----------------------21 Atlantic XorthHn --- -····------------------·--------
3 a Atlantic Southern ------------------------------· 
4 b Ohteoao, Anamosa & ~orthern ---------------------
5 Chlco.:o, Burlington & Quincy -----------------------
8 OhiCR&'O Great Wut~>rn -------------------... ---------
7 Mason Olty & Port Dodae ------------·-------------
8 ·wisconsin, MJonesotn & Pacific --------------------
9 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pnul -------------·····--···· 
10 Chien go & _North-Western --------···-·········-···-··· 
11 Cblcogo , St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha •••••••••••••• 
12 I 10\VI\ Southern ·············-······-········--·--·-···· 
13 C'hlcac:o, Roclr Islnnd & Pneltle ••••••• -------------····-
14 St. Paul & Kansas City Short Lloe-.·------------
15 Cotrax North~ro -------········-·· ··-···----·······--·· 
16 Cotrox Coosolldnt~d Coal Company · ············-····· 
17 ~tcurlty Investment Compnny ----·-······-·--· _:_ __ 
1'3 C'r•ston, Wlot~rset & Des Moln!s ·········--······-··· 
19 r Crook•d Cre• k R. R. & Cool -····-·· ····-·······-···-
20 I nnv~nport, Rock Island & Northwestern ··········---· 
21 nrrat Northern · ··-·······-···············--·····-····-· 
22 Illinois Central --·····-·····----------------- -----------
2.3 Dubuque & Sioux Olty ---········--···----------- - -----
2~ IO\vn & Omaha Short Line ------------------------...----
!5 Iown & Southw•stern ----------··········-···--·········· 
26 Kwlmk & Des Moln~s ······------------------------· 
27 lt:Jnchester & Oneida ····--·····---------------------·-· 
28 :Yinnen'J)Olis & St. Louis -------------------------
29 l}os Moines & Port Dodre •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
30 Iowa O<'ntral & Western --------·-· ···-··-·····-····· 
S1 Muscatine North & South ----·---·····--·--·-··--······-· 
82 Tabor & Northern --------····----- -----------------------
88 Union Pnclf!c ·-·--·······-·-······-----·········--·-···--· -· 
84 d 1 Waboeb Rallro&d ••••••• ------------·····-··---------
85 c 'WRbn~ll oRnlhvoy -----------------·--·--·-·····--·-· 
a'Q ... 
~l .. ;~ ~~ - = 0{) 
~p:~ ~ .... ~~ ..,, 
~~ .... g oc::~. :; .. 
Q 0 
.. 
e ... :c 
;~ "" 0 ol3 .c p.. en 
~a ~2~~ -~ !:I: ,g :a ... e.~!:) ..., :;) 
0""" dCIO.,_.W 0..., 





~~~~~~ ~:~~~:~~f:~ ~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ::~~~:~~t::~~~~~~~~~=~=~~\ l 
----·-· - - ------- 249,406.06 77 ,&1.5.97 6,GGO.:W ···-····--- 2,1110.07 !>, H7, IH.41 5 
4,254 .60 •••••• ••••• 25,426.30 106.00 ···-··---·- ---·-···· 534,S9G.42 G 
:::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ----~~~ :::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::; ~:~:~ ~ 
21.28 5,000,407.14 108,810.11 15,G87.431 "1,002.77 911,710.9'.! --------- 14,791,050.76 !I 
------- --------- - - - -- ----------- 50,764 .10 2, 287.05 ----------- -------·· 6, 2~.022.46 10 
------ ------------ ---------- 9,683.43 ( 09.20 ----- -··-- --------- 458,561.56 11 
-------- --------------- ----------- ---------- ---------- ----------- --------- 8,752.79 12 
-------- ------------- 13t,li10.121 •• ~.82 ---------- ----------- --------- 2,426,404.57 13 
l~l~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~j ~~~~~~~~~ ~~=~\~~~ ~l~~\~~\\ ~~~m\=~~~~~\ ~~;~~~~~ ~ 
:::::::: -----;i5~650:04 ::::::::::: --2s:240:sil-·s:283:t7 ::::::::::: ·s:2i8:s? 3,1~:~~:~~ ~~ 
•soo.oo ------------- -- ~ 97,654.17 39,674.77 8,760.00 -------------------- 2,401,450.291 22 
------------------- l1,608.62 12,000.57 3,319.26 ----------- --------- 484,761.851 ~ 
~=~~~~~ ~~~~~~=~~]~~~:~:~~~ ~~:=~~:~: ·~~~~~~~~~ ~~~:::~:~: :~~~~=-~ :=::~~~~ ~ 
2,081,415.29 1.011 5,066.69---------- -------- --------- 3 ,159,812.00 28 
:::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::::1 : 
:::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::: ------~~~~/ :::::::::: ==~:::::::: ~=::::::: ------~:~:..~1 :~ 
-------- ------------- "160.00 "31,063.63 --------- ···--····· -------- 2,150,608. 75, 3.1 
-------- ------------ 266.&1. 3,206.17---------- --------- ·------ 81,790.0GJ 34 
268.83 400.84 ---------- ---------- •••••••• 517,079.971 3;; 
Total ----------------------------------------------1 t 278. n ;t 7,4.28,877 .oo too:!,OlS.23it:UG,125.021m. 770.00 /toll , no.~ I <>.400.!U ff4 ,052 ,GOI'l.95, 
•credit It~. 







































' l 'niJ i e No. 3 
Nome of Road 
Atchison, 'l'opekn & Santa Fe ---·-·· 
Atlantic Northern -·········------- ---
a Atlantic Southern ---------------·· 
b Oll lcago, Anamosa & Northern ____ _ 
Chicago, Burlln&:ton & Quincy ____ ___ _ 
Oblcago Great Western •••••••••••••••• 
Mason City & Fort Dodge -------· 
Wlsconslo, .Minnesota & Pacific.. ••••• 
Chicago, l{llwaukee & St. PauL •••••• 
Chicago & Xorth- Wtst•rn · -·····---·· 
Chicago, St. Paul , Minn. & Omnba 
Iowa Sootbern ----------------------
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific •••••••• 
St. Paul & Kansas City Short Line 
Oolfnx Northern --···········----------
Oolfnx Consolidated Coni Company 
Security Investment Company •••••••• 
Creston, Winterset & Des Moines . •.••• 
o Crooked Oreck R. R. & CoaL _____ _ 
Daven'J)Ort, R. I. & ~ortbwestern ••••• 
Great Northern ····-··-···--------·· 
nnnols Qo.ntral -----------------------
Dubuqu~ & Sioux Cft'Y------------
Iown .. ~::; Omaha Short Line. _____ : ___ _ 
rown & Sout hwestern ------------------
Keokuk & Des Moln•s •••••••••••••••••• 
Manchester & Oneida •••.•••• -------··· 
Minneapolis & St. Louls--------·--·-
Des Moines & Port Dodge _________ _ 
Town Central & Western ••••• ~----;-·· 
Muscatine North & South ___________ _ 
Tnbor & Northern --------------- -·· 
Union P acific ------------------------
d 1 Wabaeh Railroad ----------------
o'Wabosb Rallwoy -------------------· 
To to 1. ••••• _ ••• ----------------- -
•credit Item. 
-
f "' 0. 0 .. "5 
8 0 .9 .. g_3 <:1 "' :a 8 <> ., "" , ... a ... 8 "' '3- = g~ of ._ C 0 a .. eo .. 0 ., .. oo 00 0 as ...E 
I J -
0 ~ 110 
., c.,. "' ... ~c. "'"' c. - a ..... 8:1 .. .c., .. oc ~g .!i,CI "C:"E c~= .. .. ... .. w .. ., ..~ .. .. !g ... - .. .. oS oc:: oE ._a:;) :;:-.. - .c- :!u .. r.;;- 0 ... .. ..... .. .. p.. :a !::: ::;; .... en 0 r-. 
$ s:,;;,o18. ;~ 1-------------1tt,406,439.51 !$ "li7,oos. H I• •ts.oco.oo!$ I 302.00$ 37,533. 'i9l .••....•• l$ 2,213,3..~.!!0 
2 
------------ ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------ ~ -------- --------------I ... 
---25i:&t7:oo ::-.::::::::::: ---~9:6w:i6 ··:;;.;;:457:ia :::::::::::: ·;io:.ioo:oo' ·-:49~674:~2 ::::::::: ····773~6.~2:01 .. 
27,311.02------------- ozr,573.27 zo,<m.s7 ••••••.••••• ••••••••••• 2,0.J9.74 $ •so.oo 2:l,WJ.OO ,; 
•12.00 ----------- •ss,oos.'io ---------- ------------ - ---------- •8,53t. J2 ••••••••• "Gi,50tl.s:! ; 
•25,07S.oo ---- -------- 8 ,761.08 ------------ ·-·--------- ••••••••••• na.ss ••••••••• ·1o,J3i.4!1 -. 
222,188.25$2,286,962.32 145 ,000.50 H0,4t;!I. 1S llO, i-14.83 ••••••••••• 51,633.66 1,300.95 2,9::iS,OS5.<7.l 9 
fnl,!l92.64 --·--··-··· 41Jl,7l17.2S 406,41:!.61 ••.•.•..•••• ••••••••••• Sl,i31.3S ••••••••• 1,4i4,S93.i6 } tl 
175,906.00 ------·-· 1,~,13'7.91 75,310.91 ·-······--- ••••••••••• 25,500.~4 -----···· 1,!HO,H3.11 II 
- ---------- ......... ----.--- ....... ----------- - ............... - ...... --- ..... -- ....... .. .. ... 1:! 
•330,60-1.15 ---------- 8,121,517.81 °46,2~8.06 ------------ ---··· ·-·· 0 1!!2,0'26.85 --------- 2,:.:;:!,63~ .• .-; 1;: 
•9 ,363.24 --······--·-- •3,285. 79 --------... • ······--- ---·-- ••• • • • I ,000.88 •• •••• ••• • 13,6,-''l!l. !II I I 
------------ ------------ ----------- ------------ ------------ ----------- ___________ _! _________ ·-·-····--···· 1i 
~m=m~~m ~~~~~~~~:~~~mj~E~ ~~~~Hm m~:m~=~~ ~mm~:~= ~~~mmJ~~~:~~~: ~~~m~~~~~{~ Jj 
·1~,s:;7. '12~---------- •u9,fi.lt.S2 •3,200.47 ••• --------j---...... --1 ·:?. 123 .s. ... .. ----- ~ •::11. i:!.'-~~·1 21 
~~~m~I~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~1~~1 :~~~·~~~~ ~:~~·~]=~~ ~·1·~~1:~:~·~~ -~,~~=·1! -::::~~: ~~=~~m:~~: ~ 
166,461.38------------ 497,854.40 •3,2as.zc ------------ •••••• ____ · s.sH.sv ••••••••• G..i:!,i:>2.G9 ~·' 
------------- ------------ ------------- ------------ ----------- ----------- ------------ -------- ------------- ~:l 
------------- ------------ -------------'------------ ··---------- -----------~---------- - - -------- ·-----------·- 3Q 
.... ::~~~~ :::::::::::: -------~~~·:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::=:::1:::::::::::: ====:::: ----~=~~~~~~ ;~ 
"2."'fl,!!61.53 --------- "813,317 .n "341,3:10.&! •t2,906.!!4 ••••••••••• '! 76.0&l. .40 757.61 •1,3'il),!l9t.ro ;n 
15.210.64 ---·---w·· 15,33'.!.34 1,00R.42 -·-···---··· ••••••••••• 5,319.00 ••••••••• 30,900.35 3t 
75,8..'10.68 ---------- 310,081.47 *7 ,819.06 ·---------- 15,000.001 33,641.32 -------- 427,6$4.42 3.j 
$2,071,914.06 ~.286,900.32 $7,600,401.17 1 77,837 .sa $ Si . 538.5!11~ •1, oc.s.oo1$ 23,5to.oo;$2,1()I.OOJ$12,238.3tt.JPJ 
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PART V U -<:;E NERAL EXPENDITURES D URING Y EAR AND G R AND T OTAL INVESTMENT. 
'l._bl e No. 3 
j
• o ere , ·a ~ 
d Q ... C~~J c•t g .... !Ill ~ ;:: .2 :a ~ .. t: c;- .2--:; - ...... . ,.. !"' ... , ..... , r ~ :1 o ~ t: ~ -.:s ~ Q ~~ o a cr 
.!:! ., - c:i .. .9 .. ._ I eo:o .. "' ~ \ .. a • c., 80'~ rn c -c:: E-:.w .., :.S ~-g • ~~ : ~a ~f! -~ =~ ~~~ '8 ~ &) 53• • •P. = ~g 53 ~~ f:;;. ... c::= :;) 
0 Cl -=! w £:-o ~ 0 8 0 :.-. 
Nam• of Bo a d 
Atchison, 'l'opok l\ & Santa Fe..... ----------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ---------- $ 26,813.48\ •••••••••••••• ,\t 26,813.48
1
$ 4 ,386,0s:i.33\ 1 
Atlnotlc Northern -------- ------ -----·--···· ··-·-------- ------------ --·····-··· ----·--··-·- ----------- •••••••••••••• -------------- -------------- 2 
aAtllllltfc Soutbe.ro -··---------- ···-·-·----- ---·--··---- --··-------- -----·--- ··· -----------· ------------ ·------------· -----·-------1--------·-··-- S 
b Oblcogo, Anomoso & Northern •• --·--------- --------·-- ------------ ----------· ------·----- ----------- ---------·-··- --------·---- ••••••••.••••• ' 
Ohlcago, Burlington & Q. olney ___ ------·-----~---·-------- $ 100.00 ---------·-· ------------ 87,486.02 t 2,750.00 90,386.021 6,011,133.40 5 
o:~~~~ g,~e;t & ~~r~iig;:::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ~;:~:~~ ~ 
W'lsconslu, Mlnnesotn & Pacific •. ------------ -------·---- --·----·--- ----------- -------·---- ---------- ······-------- --·---------- 72.0LS.12 , R 
Ohlcago, Mllwaulcee & St. PauL •• $ 2,1rn1.2li $ l5,106.!Y.>I 58.~$ 14,600.06,$ 8.58 175, 274.10 37 m ,113'2.85 17,ll67 ,008.80 0 
Ohlcago & North Western •••••••• ------------ --·--------- St .60 18.67~----------- 4S,lS9.13 •2.~8.021 42,004.28 7,815,1\10.50 I ll 
Oblcago, St. P., .M. & Omaba •• --·-·-----·- ----------- ~----·------ ----------- -·-------- 10,633.67 --------·---- 19,633.67 ::!,018. ,G3~.31 11 
I owa Sout hern ------------------- ------------------------------------ ----···---- ----·------- ------------ ------------- -------------- '1.7~.:!.70 12 
Oblcago, Roclc I8land & P acific ••• -----·----·- ----------- , ------------ ' ------------~ 660.88 ----------- ------------· GGO.ss 4,!li9,70L20 1:l 
St. Pnul & K. 0. Shor t Line •••• ----------- ------------ ~ ----------- -1--------- --- 42.80 ----------·1 •oz.oo "40.70 11~.2:>.1.1' . u 
Oolla:c ~ortbern ------------------- ------------ ----------·- ------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- ---·--·------- -------------- --------------1 n 
Colfax Consolidated Ooal Co ... -----------· ----·-···---J------------ --------·---~----------- -------·---'-------------- --------------1 Ol:).u-,
1 
16 
Security Investment Oompany ............................ 
1 
........................ ----·- ···-· ----------- - --··--·-···-·· ..••••••.•.•.. --------······ 17 
Creston, \VIo terset & Des Moines •• ------·-···· ............ 1------------ -----------1--------·-- -----------l-------·-----·- -------------1-------------- 1'1 o Orooked Oreek R. R. & Coal ---- -----------· ------------ ------------ ----··--· -·· -·--------- --- -------- --------------' -----------··1··----·------- Ill 
Davenport, Rock Tsland & N. W. -----------· ·---- ••••••• 1------------ ------------
1
------------ ------.----·I· ...... -------1---•• ---·-- --- 4, !ll!l. !1:0 2n 
Great Northern -------------------- -----·-••••• ----- •• ----- ••••..•• :. .•• ------------ --·--------- 41, 103.03 . -------····- 41.103.03 2, 011. '!I:!.,, 2l 
Illinois Oentrnl --------------------- ------------------------ 266.30 --·--------- --··-------- 4,337.11 --·---------- 4,633.41 3.~00.!llll.!r! 2~ 
Dubuque & Slou:c Olty _________ ------------ •••••••••••• ------·----- ------------ ------------ '278.12 ----------·-- :!73.1:! 4C:5JJ:II .!r. 23 
Iowa & Omaha Short Lin~-------- ------------ -------·---- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -···---------- -------------- --------·-· · · ·' 2·1 
~~}~!:t~:of:~~t~:~=:======= :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::~:::::::::::::: ::::::=:::=:: .--··· - i:~~:~~ ~~ 
Minneapolis & St. Loufs ________ ------------ ----------- •2,528.30 ----------· ---------- -------- -'------------- - •2,523.301 3,510,01:!.:;1 2~ 
~!a M~~~al& & ~~:st~r~d~~::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: :=::::::= ::::::::::!:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::(:::::::::::::· ~ 
lloscaUne North & South •••• ----· ------·----- -··--------- ----------------------- ---------- ---------- .------------------------- •1.2~1.31 :u 
T nbor & Northern.. •• ----------- -----·-----· ----------- ------------ - -----·-··· ----------- -----·----~----------· ------------ -------······ 32 
Unloo Paclllc ---------------- 105.60 -··--------- ----------- ---------- --------- ----------- •400,000.00 ·~50,891.50 :110,'-JO.lll 3.1 
d /Wabash Rnllroad ------------ ----------- ----------- ------------ ---------- ------- ---- ---------- ----------- ·---------- l18,700.4() 31 
o Wabnsh Rullwn y -------- --------- ------------ -······-·--· ---------- ----------- ------------ ---------- -----·-·----·· -------------l~ 11JL301 s:; 
T otaL ••• ·-······--··-·------ $ 3,0f:l.l . 7ft$ 16 ,100.00 $ ~.014 .42. l 1,628 .011 $ 100.70 $ 400,001.10 $ •4 G~.~.O!\$ •2$,885.70,f66, 2CJ2 . GS I .37 
• Oredtt. tt~m 
PART VIII-INVESTMENT TO JUNE 30. 1907. 
Tabl e- No. 3 Road 
I 
Equlpment 
I I I 
Nnme o f Road 
ifl 
I 
..,., ,. 'ii I 
..,., 
I 





.. . _ .,_
0 ..,_ ~ ..:I £:-o ..:I 
.. 
~ 
a = :r. 
1 I Atchison, Topeka & -Banta F e·--·-·· ·--------$ 1,929,sn.G71$ ~80,699,779.03 
2 .-\tlnntlc Northern ----------------·--------------- ------------- ----------------
8 aAUantlc Southern ------------------------- -----·- -------- ~----------------
J 4S2.~.sso. rol • I · I · j 1 
4 b Chicago, Anamosa & Northern ------------·-- -----·-------- ·-----------
5 Obicngo, Burlington & Quincy -----------·----- ...... --------
6 Chicago Great West• rn ----------------------·- -------------- ----- - -----·----
7 Mason City & Fort Dodge.-----------·------ ---------·---- 42,766,182. n 
8 Wisconsin, ll innesota & Paclilc - -------------' -------------- 11,357,627.37 
9 Ohlcago, MJiwnukrc & St. PauL ••••• -----------•------·-------- 210,640,735.0.1 
10 Ohlco.go & North Western ----------·---·------ ~ ---------------- 237,705,203.67 
11 Ohlcago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omnha •••• ---------------- 02,408 ,611 .00 
12 Town South~rn ----·------------------ ------··- ·------------- -----------------
'1.3 Oblcago, Rock Island & Puclilc................. 1,039,000.22 161,105,911.58 
14 St. Pout & Kansns City Sbor t Line •••••• ---'-·-------------·----------------
15 Colfnx North•rn -------·----·-------------------·' ---------------- ----------··---16 Colfnx Consolldat•d Coal Company ________ } ______________ _ 81,009.81 
17 S:curlty lnvestment Company ---------------' --·------------- 1SS,S06.02 
18 Cresto~, Wlnt•rs~t & Dts llolnts --·------------ ~ --------------- ----------------
19 c Crooked Creek R. R. & Coni - --------------- ___ ·----------- --------------
20 Davrnport, Rock Island & Northwestern ••••••• ·------------- 3,171,SS1.84 
21 Gru t ~ortbern --------------------------------- ---------------- 230,!>n, 770.08 
22 llllnols Centrnl ------------------·------------- __ •• --------- •• 
23 DubuQue & Sioux Olty ----------------- ------ -------·------- 20,679,240.89 
24 Iowa & Omnh11 Short L ine ••••••••••.•••••••••••• ---------·-··--------------------
25 Iown & Southwostern ---------- ---------······· -----·--------- ---------------
26 Keokuk & Des .Moines --------------------------- --------------- 6,721,111.52 
27 ManchestH & Oneida · ------- ---------------------------------- 118,891.00 
28 Miunenpolls & St. Louis . .•.••••••••••••• ________ -------------- 24,900,532.0.1 
29 •lns Moines .. ~ Fort Dodge ____________________ -----------------------------
30 I owa Ccntrnl & Western --------------------·-·· ---------------- 1,473,000.00 
31 Muscntlne North & South --·---------------···- --------------- -----------------
32 ~'nbor & Northern ··----------------------------- -------------- 02,917.75 
S3 Union Pncltlc -----·----·------------------···-- --------------- 228,773,871.90 
S4 cl 1 Wa bosb RaJI·rood -----------·-------------- -------------- • • 
S5 e Wnbnsh Railway ------------------------- --------------- ---------------
---------------- -------------- -------------- ---------------- , 2 
----------------- -----------·--· -------------- ---------------- s • -------;;----... , === :-::::::::: r·S-ts:2Sl~soo ~ r ·345 :-?.Si: :.co: oo 5 
--------------- - -------------- - ------------ - --------------- 6 
42,766,18'2.n -------------- 1,510,006.67 1,519,aw.G7 1 
11,857,007.37 --------------- 700,764.91 7G0,7f~.(}J s 
!!10,~0,735.().1 ..•••.•••••••••• 47,600,579.97 47,GOO,Si9.!nl 0 
237,iO:i,~ .67 -----------···· • • 10 
- ----~=:~~:~~:~ ================ _______ : ______________ :_______ g 
16"1,235,561. 75 ---------------- 30, 974,666.13 30,974,600.13 13 
---·------·------ --------------- -------------- ---------------- 14 
•••••••••••••••••• -----------··· -------------- ---------------- Hi 
81,969.81 -------------·- -------------- ----- ---------- 16 
13S,SOG.O'! --------------- 29,315.10 20,S1:l.10 li 
··········--·--·· ·····-········· ··------------· ···-············ I'! 
···-·----·----- -- ------------··· ··------------ •••••••••••••••• HI 
S,ti1,3SI.84 ---------······ 112,433.67 112,~33 .67 1 20 
230.~7, 7i0.9SI--------·······- H ,084,373.57 44 ,Cti4 ,373.57 21 
• • •••••••••••••.•• 100,00'.?,!n0.6S 100,~ ,tl'iO.GS !!'! 
29,679,240.89 ---------·---·- -------------·- ---------------- 23 
--------------- - -------------·- -------------- ---------------- 21 
----------------- . --------------·' ---------------- ---------------- 2:i 
O,i'l1,ll1.52 •••••••••••••••• • • :!ll 
118,1'91.00 ---------------- • • 27 
24 ,ooo,532.tH I___ ____________ 4,406,86-1 .60 • ,tOG,ro1.oo 28 
·----~~·73~000~00 ==~===::::::::: ============= :::::::::::::::) ~ 
---·-------------- -------------- --- ----·------ -------·-·------ 31 
0'.?,917 .75 -------------· • • 3:! 
:!28,773,STl.OO ----------·-··- 11.1~.065.06 11,1~,or.S.08 S3 
•• ------------·-·- 100,684,852.62 160,68-1,<;52.0:! 31 
--------------- ------------- -------------- ----------------· S5 
T otaL------------- -·-----------------------" 2,900,221.89[$ 1, 732,773,564.00 I$ 1, 735, 7t2,775.891-----------·-- $ 594,879,620.28j$ 1594,879,620.28 
•Amount Included In Investment In 1oad. ••Amount Included in lnvestrneot lu equipment. 
















































































'l'nble Jt/o, 8 
Namt ot Road 
1)AJtT DC-INVESTMENT SINCE J LJJ. . .Y 1, 1907. 
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Ar.chflloJl, '.L'opelm ~Banta Fe ·-··---------------------- $ 88,821.95$ 109,70.t,H2.911$ 109,792 ,4~.89 $ i2,470.SO$ 10,990,751.95$ 11,063,22:!.76 
~~i\{~1£gi~~'h:=i:i~:~~;~~:::::::::::::.~::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::: :::::::~::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ! 
Cblclll(o , n urllngton & Quincy --·---··----------------= ::::::::::::: ----88~544:~:22 ·---88~5~4:&~:22 ::::~: :::: : · -iii;51o;77a:4• ··is:sio,ns.H s 
Ohlcugo Orcat Wc11 tern - -- --·-· ···· ·--- ---···-- ·--·------- ------------- •too, lU<I,ISII6.08 •109,1(i..I,S96.96 ---------- 1,640,731. 20 1 ,610, 731.20 •J 
l:f n110n Olty & Fort I>oUge ----··--·----------···------- ------------- 470,749.71 470,749.71 ----------- 156,705.34 156,765.34 7 
Wlsconefn , Mloncsotn & PacfUc ··--·-· ···········------- -----------· u.on. 77 11,041.77 --------··- 93,477.59 00,477 .&9 s 
Olllcuro. Milwaukee & et. Pnul ---------- --··· ···-··--- --• ···-·-------- 292,874 ,06'2.15 292,874,062.15 - ------·-- - 2!l,452,48G. 70 2!l,452 ,41Kt.70 o 
Ohlcnflo & !N'ortb -Wes~em - ············-------- ---·------- ------------- 121,523,398.55 121,823 ,398.5& 1,825.01 l u ,0\19,100 .83 16,000,!YJLH 10 
.Oblcato, St. Pnul, .llflnncnpolfll & Omnbn · · ·----------· - - -----·----- u ,971,893.46 11 ,971,393.46 ______ .•••• z,<Y.l1,656. 7'2 2,00I.S5V. 72 ll 
l own southern ··· ··· ·- · · · · · ·-····----········· · · · --------- ------------· 735,499.88 735,400.88 ---------- · 4!1,89'! .56 49,~">~2.56 1-z 
Ohlcago, Jlock Jslnnd & Pnclflc - ···- ··· ······ ····--------- 8,818,681..41 41,144,491.43 45,123.crn.84 001,386.82 6,560, 728.95 7,152,115.27 1:1 
Bt . .£>nul & :Knntoa ()tty Sllort lAne •••••••••••••••• ______ ------------- 112,6081721.24 12 ,508,721.24 --- .• • • •••• 421,684. !1'2 421,6&1.9'.! H 
Coltux Northern -·-· ----··········--·· · · - ----------·-------- ------ -----· ----------------- ----------------- ------ ----_____ ••• . ___________ •••• __ ____ _ I !; 
Sectlrlty lnvretnlttnt Oompooy ··-·--·-······· ······------ ----------·-- 3,151.12 3,151.12 ----------- - --·------- ---- ------------ --· l'i 
<Joltax O<m.solldn.ted Ooal Company ···· ····· · · ·····------ ------------- 7,223.061 7,22!l.OG -- -------- 4,001.08 4,5()1.08 t•l 
Orcl!totl, \Vloterllct & D~8 Mofo~H · ···- ----------···· ------- ------------- --·-------------- -----···· --- ----- ------- --- - -------·------- -------- ------- h 
o Orook e.d Crnok Jt. 11~. & Ooal ••••••••• -·-· ·-······ ------- ·----------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------- .•••••••••• ,.--- - ------------- . 1" 
Davrnport, .Rock I&lnnd & NorthweJJtetn ·······-------- ------------ 207,459.411 m ,459.41 •••••• ••••• 21,241.13 21.2·11.13 2•1 
GrM t Nl)rtheru --····················-···-··-········-··------- ·------------ 102,802,760.09 Hfl,302, 760.00 3,577. 75 9 ,s:;o, 124.29 9 ,s:;a . 7!Y.! . ()l 21 
Inlnolli O·u~rn l ·····-----·-········ · · ··········· · ····------- ·---------- 41,831,003.43 41,831,003.43 ------- - --- 8 ,039,0ti i .~<; S .O:l!l,Of';; .~' 2~ 
flubuqua & Sioux City ----·-· ··-···· · · ····-·· · · ···------ ----------- 1 ,321, 711.41 1,321, 711.41 ---------- G79, 782.33 673, 7!:>2 .SJ 2:1 
l vWi• &. Omahn Short Llnu --·-·-····· ·········· ···------- ••••••••••••• ----------------- ---··------------ ----------- -· · -·--------·- --------- · - ---- 21 
.owu & RouthWctlt~rn --·····--·········· ············ ··------- ------··-···· ----------·------ -------------··-- - --·- ------ -----------·--- --------------- 2i 
K1•o1<uk & l>c~ .Molnee ···-······ ·-············· ·····- ------- ------------ 1858.18 )858.18 ------ ----- 1,036.83 1,036.3.3 2G 
MIIIIChes~r & Ontoldll ····· - ···· · ···-·-· ········· · -···------- ------------ 12,485.60 12,485.00 ---------· 5,810.09 5, 'li9.0'J 2; 
:Minneapolis & St. J,ouls ... . . .... ............................ ------------- 83,010,800.17 33,910,8&3.17 ----------- 4,220,018 .29 · 4,220,018 .29 2' 
~!-nl\1b~~~r(l~ xo~,e~t~~~Q . ::: :::::: ::::::::::::-..::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: : : :::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::.:::::::j ~ 
llf \lllcutlnu North & l!'outh -·-· - · · · · · ····· -·-····-·· ·---- -- -·---------- 1,27S,9t6. n 1,273,9t6. 71 -------- 112,200,22 112,269.2'2 81 
'J'nhor & 'North11rn ·····--- -- -------------------·-·-------- ------------ ---------------- --------------- --·-------- -------------- ·-----------~- 82 
Unl<m l'>11clllll · -······· ···· · · ----··---------·-·····-··------ ----------- 61,728.410.28 51,728,410.28 --------·-- 2 , 009.~64 .91 2,009,464.01 SO 
d I Wubnah Rl\llroatl ···········--········-··········-···· ••••••••••••• 28,806,810.09 28,800,810.00 ---------- 692,601.04 692,601 .04 IH 
o \VIlbll_.l 'Rnllwny ····· ················-···--·--····· ••••••• -----------· l200,7ll8,24~.06 5200,788,242.06 ·--------- t1J.U, 764.89 t044, 764. s., 
\ To~al ·····-······-···········---··-------·--·----·· $3.400,900.39 • 1,2:22,800,231.01 t1,2.2G, 833, 185.80 too0,260.48 f:10G.OU,Z77.00 •107 , 280.637.ti<J 
•1 nvJ>at r-neo t_ hom A-aDU'~mbe r 1. ""\OQO t.o J\::u"l..-. 80. 1 0 14 . tro"~•t.r:ntoat. No vo.tubl'r 1. lQtf'i:. n -il-9".;• '-lno.o-1: •fnae No•crotu~r- J . JOJO. tCT<1,.,,. tlfuu. 
T n hle No. 3 
PAfi'1' X - TOTAL INVESTMENT TO C L OSF. 0 1~ YEAII. 
Name of Road 
Total Tnvestm!nt In Road and 
l::Qulpm~nt 
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1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe-----------------------------------· $2,090,364.45$ 601,394,()73.89$ 603,<lS5,038.34 $ 7,139.01$ S4 ,533.H 1 
2 Atlantic Northern -----·····---·--------·---------------------------· • . ··· · ·--------- ·----------------- --------------- -· - --······--- --- --·· ·-------- 2 
: ~~~~~!'~. 5~!~~~~ ·&;-;N()r"tilern::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ! 
5 Chicago., Burlington & Quincy -----------·-·--------------------·-- -------------- 447,346, 162.66 447,346,162.66 8,945.81 50,006.22 5 
6 Oblcago Great Western ------------·--------------------------··----- --···------- •no, 795,628.18 •no, 795,628.18 757.47 146,270.65 6 
7 .Mason Olty & Fort I>odte ---------------------------------------··· -------------- H,G99,253.75 44,600,253.75 375.28 119,124.95 7 
8 Wisconsin, .Mlonesota & Pacific ------------------------------------ -------------- 12,209,9"..8.10! 12 ,209,928.10 2i7.43 44,010.84 8 
9 Chicago, :Milwaukee & St. Paul--------------------------------------- ----·------·· 580,467,862.86 580,467,862.86 9,801.76 59,220.78 9 
10 Ohlcngo & North-Western ---------···-----------·--------··--·-----·- , 1,825.61 375,527,700.05 375,529,533.66 7,946.13 47,259.201 10 
11 Oblcago,. St. Paul, .Minneapolls & Omaha.---------------------------- - ------------- 76,471,861.18 76,471,861.18 1 ,683. 22 45,431.89! 11 
12 Iowa Southern ---------------------------- --------------- ------------- ------------- 785,392.44 785,39'2.44 12.25 64,113.67 12 
13 Ohfcogo, Rock Island & PnclfJc ------------------·--·---------------· 5,009,617.95 240,475, 708.04 245,485,415.99 6,367.01 45,739.701 13 
H St. Poul & Kansas Ofty Short Line----------------·-------------· -------------- 12,000,406.16 12,930,406.16 182.07 70,669.54 H 
15 Colfax Northern ----------------------·------------------------------- -------·------ ------·--------- - ----------------· -------------- ------------- - 15 
16 Colfax Consolidated Coal Company ---------------·----------·------ ------------ 03,696.95 93,600.95 7.15 18,104.41 16 
17 Security Investment Company ---------------------------------·· ----·--------- 171,272.24 171,272.24 6.00 28,547.37 17 
IS Oreston, Winterset & Des .Moines ------------------------------------ --··--------·- --·--------------- ----------------- - ------------- ------------- - 18 
19 c Croolred .Creek 'R. R. & CoaL------------------------------------ -------------- ----------------- ---------- ------- --------·--· · · · --- ------ --· 19 
20 Davenport, Rock Island & Northwestern ••.•. ---------------·----·-·-- ------------- 8,512,516.05 3,512,516.05 46.76 75,117.97 20 
21 Grent Northern --------------------------- ---------------------·--- 3,577.75 387,185,0'28.98 387,188,006.68 7, 130.57 54,299 .31 21 
!2 Illinois Oentrnl -------------------------------·---------·--------------- ••• ---------- 158,873,181.99 158,873,131.99 2, 271.76 69,933 .94 22 
23 DubuQue & SIOU::!: Olty --·-··· ·············-········---············--- ---·---------- 81,674,743.63 31,674, 7~3.63 760.98 41,623.62 23 
24 Iowa & Omaha Short Line ------------------······------------------- -------------- ----··--·---- -- --- ·----------------- -------------- ----------- -- - 24 
26 Iown & Southwestern ---------------------------------·----------------- ----···-· ··--- ----------------- -----------·-···-- --···--------- -------------- 25 26 Keol..-uk & Des Moines .. _______________________________________________ ---------·--· 6,721,239.67 6, 721,289.67 · 162.31 41,410.20
1 
26 
27 M nnchest~r & Oneida ------------------------------------------------- --------- .•••. 137,195.60 137,195.69 8.04 17 ,oot .14 27 
28 MinneApolis & St. Louis ------------------···--------------------------- ----------- G7,436,718 .99 67,436,718 .00 1,502.26 44,890.17 28 
29 Des Moin~s fi Fort Doilgc ---------------- -------------------------- -- ----- ------- ------------------ -------------- --- ------····- -·· ---·---------- 29 
30 Iowa Central n.nd Western ------------------------------------------- -------------- 1.~73,000.00 1,473,000.00 36.60 40,245.00 30 
61 Muscatine Nortb & .Soutb ------------ -------------------------· ----- ------------· 1,261,677.49 1, 261,677.49 47.77 26,411 .51 31 
82 Tabor & Northern -------------------~-------------------------- - -------- ------------· 9'.!,917. 75 92,917.75 8. '19 10 ,570.85 82 
88 Union Pttclffc -------------------· ·····---·----------------------------- -------------- 200,709,812.17 293,709,812.17 3,563.42 82,423.57 33 
34 d f Wnbasb Railroad ----------------------------------------------- ---------- 194 ,ISS, 766.75 194,183,766.75 1,951.62 99,498.75 84 
35 c Wabash Rallway ------------------------------------ ---------------- -----------· 201,683,006.(4 20'1 ,683,006.44 1,951.62 100,841.82 S5 
Total - ------- -------------------------------------------·----------- $ 7 ,105.385. 76 $ 8,657,130,683.21 $ 3,664, 236.068.07 $ 59,992.82 $ 61,078.42 
•rncludes cost of $19,205,400 common nod ~13,635,'152 preferred capital stock of .Mason Qlty & Ft. Dodte R. R. Co. and ~.893,400 common 
eapftal stock of Wisconsin, .Minnesota & Pacific R R. Co. all of whic h Is own•d by the Chicago Gr~at Western R. R . Co. 
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PART I-EXPENDI TURES FOR ROAD DURING YEAR. 
·Nome ot Road 
j / 
. 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Santo Fe -----------· ------
! Atlantic Northern -------------·------·-------
3 aAtl"ntlc Southern ----------------------------
4 b Cl1lcago, Anamosa & Nortbern-------------
5 Oblcogo, Durllngton & Quincy -----------------
6 Chicago Great Western ---------------------------
7 ~oson City & Fort Dodge --------------------
8 Wisconsin, lflnnesota & Pacltlc : __ __________ _ 
o Chlcngo, MflwaoJcee & St. Paul --------------
10 Chicago & North· Western ------------ ---------
11 Chlcngo, St. Paul, ~Unnenpolls & Omnhn .. 
12 Town Southern ---------------------------------13 §Ohlcngo, Rock Island & Pacific ______________ _ 
14 St. Paul & Ransss Olty Short Llne ...... ------
15 CplCox ~orthero ---------------------------------16 Col!ax Consolidated Coal Company __________ _ 
17 S~curlty Investm~nt Compony ----------------
18 Oreston, Winterset & D!s Moines ............ .. 
19 c Crooked Creek R. R. & Cool _______________ _ 
20 Davenport, Rock Island & Northwestern ...... . 
!1 Great Northern ---------------------------------
22 Illinois Central ------------------------------------
23 Dubuque & Sioux OltY------------------------2' Town & Omaha Short Line. .................... . 
25 Iowa & Southwestern -------------- ----------
26 Reokuk & D1!s Moines -------------------------
27 Monehestcr & Ooema ---------------------------28 Minneapolis & St. Louis .. ____________________ __ 
29 Des IMolnes & Fort Dodge --- --------------· 30 Io,va Central & western.. ___________________ _ 
31 Muscatine North & South------- ----------------
82 Tabor & Northern -----------------------------
33 Union Pacl!fc ----------------------------------8-1 a /W.o.bosh Railroad __________ ! ____________ _ 
3;i . cWnbosh Railway .............. -:: ... __________ _ 
TotaL .••..••• 
lCnnnot furnish. • Oredlt lttm. 
.:, .,; .. 
~ -;;., .. -.. ., .. ,.. "'a .... .. ;.. .9 ... .9 :l 
~~ .. 0 .. "' e. .. ... «10 .. .. o. .9 .. c lC'"'" "' tl't:l "CG co:~ .. 'OC 
tG 
coO.o. .. ;::;<> 







<> .. .. _ 








.9co ... -;:: 
"'"' - ., 
.!oeoc 






$ •8,488.34 $ 154.15,~78.88 $ 366.45$ 2,995.98----------$ "22.17!1 
::::::::: :::::::::::1:::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::: ~::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
16,817.4.4 '4 ,730.68: 24,274.97 ll,Gl5.56 13,600.89 31,913.70 38,474.18 $ 18,719.59 20,682.57 
12!>.80 •I,OH .131 71,250.09 50, N7 .31 2,631.0(1 5:!,316.80 61,318.81 26,568.52 18,995.511 
:::::::::: ·--~~~~~ ·--~~~~~~ 6, 7!~:1~ --~~~~~~~ ..•. :~~~~~ --~:~~~~~ ·----~~~~~ •• ::~~~~~~~ 
5,446.40 8,652.45 46,979.15 "23,5"...8.70 "23,594.84 '75.8-12. 03 26,2<l8.11 -166,108.13 145,4H.72~ 
7 ,263.81 145.329.131 115,097.41 111,105 . . 76 16,597.33 10.1,9'".>-1.41 64,144.10 180,212.62 4.6,257.58 
686.68 •soo.oo 5,218.27 2,7'21.97 843.61 t,S;i.6.87 1,&-14.11 •t,368.35 ' 59.13 
583.69 5,(52.83 1,609.42 H1.01 ---···-··- ---·-··--· --------·· 8.00 
--2;2oo:55l·• i7 :ooo:ool-ss:is2:72;--ia:ooo :861. · · i :121 :ii 1,856.90 
. ____ __ , ___________ , ______ ---
8,902.27 26,210.84 87,831.53 
876.0f.l 73 .oo. ----------·-----------
10,017.91 
165.87 





2,720.33 ----------- 12,092.36j 
47,645.321 56,115.801 . 849.611 19,806.91 
73.57 ·-----------··----...... 
· ·.o:245~021·--<~:sis:9SI==========r-is:584:221 
"153. 06, __________ -
68.03 6.63 
"72.00 
$306,468. 7ol$297 ,675.88 '$712.860. 17$316,245.36 
---------- ------------· 31.501 13!.66 -----------
1,205.85 •675.70 14,093.821 8,100.99; 5,267.19 
}~~~=r ;~~~~ ;;~~:;l~;:;~!iii~~mm 
ll=~~;l~ =~~~~f=~ :~~:~;~~~~~:~i~--,.~r~ii 
:::::::::: ==~~=::: ==~====~= =====~~=~!====~;;:~ 
$34 .817.45 $142,873.74 8353,967.29$260.814.20 ' 88,554.78 
PART II-EXPEN D I TURES FOR ROAI.> DURING YEAR--contin u ed. 
T n ble No. 3-,\ . '0 .. Cia :2 
., 
"' oc "' ... ~'0 "' o ,.. "3 c:l .. a c~ «< :il '0.9 0 a "'!! .. -"':a-a .. -;; 0 ~ c 'O !! :; '0"' ., "' .. ~ c=§ ... a :I .:c 0\lj c .c .. !! .,o Q,O co~; .9~ c J:J .. "' .c c.c .... 11; ... 0 .2 0) e.,. .. "' "' ..c, ,&;!il :l,.. 'g~ "' Q.Q be • • o5c <o>U .. Ol ~c-; 













































~ __ -=~ ~~~l!::::::::l! ___ ~~~~== :! ____ :~~~~~~~---~ ~~ I~-~:~~~~~~~======= =:~~- __ -~:~~~~ I~--- ~~~=~I 




1 Atchison, 'l'opeka & Santa Fe ----------------------
2 Atlantic Northern --------------------------------------
3 a.Atlantlc soutbern ----------------------------------+ b Ohica~o, Anamosa & Nortbern-------------~-----
6 Oblcago, Burlington & Quincy -------------------
6 Oblcago Great West ern --------------------------------
7 Mason City & Fort Dodge --------------------------
8 Wisconsin, Mlnncsotn & Pncltlc --------------------
9 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul ---------------------
-----i6:S5 ::::::::: --is~ii2~5 ---7~93o~ss ---133~6i --6:296:71 · ----ns~so --39:&i2~26 -----i~:i{ : 
---------- --------- ----------- ----------- --------- __________ , __________ ----------- ----------1 3 
9,455.27 82.85 3,367.73 6,345.27 1,037.61 22,6«.80 3,264.20 12,938.88 956.{)8 6 
· soi.87 406.84 2,650.07 7,930.().1 _________ 6,359.56 12,165.2-1 925.14 293.56
1 
; 
10 Ohlcngo & North-Western ---------------------------
11 Chlcngo, St. Paul, ::Minneapolis & Omaha _________ _ 
12 Iowa Southern -------------------------------------13 §Chicago, noek Island & Pacl!lc.. __________________ _ 
14 St. Paul & Kansas Ofty Sbort Llne-----------------
15 ColfR.-,: Northern ---------------------------------------
16 Colfax Consolldnt~d Coal Company ----------------
17 Security Jnv•stm•nt Company ----------------------
18 Cr~ston, Wint~rs•t & Des Molms -------------------19 c Crooked Creek B. R.. & OoaL ... ________________ _ 
20 Davenport !Rock Island & Northwestern ... __________ _ 
21 Great North~rn --------------------------------------
22 Illinois Central ----------------------------------------
23 Dubuque & Sionx City ------------------ ------------
24 Iowa & Omaha Short Line - ---------------------------
25 Iowa & Southwest ern --------------------------------
26 Reokuk & D-cs Moln•s -------------------------------
27 Manchester & Oneida · ------------------------------
28 Minneapolis & St. Louis -------------------------------
29 Des Moines & Fort Dodge...------------------------
80 Iowa Central & Western-------------------- ---------
31 Muscatine North & Sooth -----------------------------
82 Tabor & Northern ------------------------------------
83 Union P acific ------------------------------------------
8-l d 1 Wa bnsb Railroad - - ------- ----------------- -----
36 6 WRbasb Railway ---- ----------------------------
353.00 -------- 89 ----------- -------- ------ ---- ---------- ----------- ----------- 8 
•2,552.68 --------- "3,479.30 18,833.45 898.10 1S,Irt2.7S •4,517.71 7,6i8.06 '4,909.87 9 
24.11 184.72 50,237 .oo 98,704.33 2,562. 72 •83s.~o 437 .oo
1 
11,sot.so 3.06 10 
--------- -------- 1,828A2 3,753.67 •2.41 1,414.08---------- 6,033.44 -----------1 11 
:::::===== ::::::::: -----~~~~ ::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: :~::::::::::: ====~::::: g 
339.16 --------· 1,612 .M ~2.40! 512.71 4.15 1~ 
~=-~=~==:Jm~~~~~; ~E~f:~J:~~~==~~~= f:=~~~~~ ::~;:;;~~~ :m==m==[oo~~=~~ ~~~:~;~:~-~; 
71.4~ · -------- 16,222.09 
--------- --------- 105.52 79.68 155.25 ---------- ---------- 23·1.66 ----------- _(I 
--~:~~~~~ ----~~~~ ---~~~~~ ____ :~~~~~ ::::::::= ----~~~~~ --=~~~~~~ --~~~~~:=~1 ::::::::::: ~! 
3,550.54 "918.63 8,912.18 16,833.5~ 3,687.37 7, ll2.09 •70.64 167 ,3S-1 .63 •1 ,G10. 71 23 
~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~;::::::==~ ~~~~~~:: ~ 
G59.25 --------- 40,846.97 24,127.43 61.24 2,357.43 2,837.7t l/,(41.06 ----------- 28 
---------- --------- ----------- ----------- --------- ---------- ----------.-----------'--------- - . 2!) 
::::::::::1:::::::::1:::::::::::,----4ia:OOJ::::::::: I:::==::::: I:::::::::: 1:: === :: :::~------3S:ss 







Total ----------------- -- --------------------------- I $12 ,950.58;$ "28().62lfU7 ,Sfll.S1i$170, 7t6.62j$8,8S1 .54 I~7,S3t. 76j$17,25l.S6j$282,5S0. 12;$ *4 ,402.76 
~- -

















































Tabl~ No. 3-A 
Nam, of Road 
1 I Atcbl!loo, 'l"op•ka & San t o F1! --------------------------
2 Atlantic .Sorth•rn -----·----------------------------------
3 a Atlantic Sout hern -----------------------------------4 b Cblcago, Anamosa & Nortbem _________________________ _ 
6 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy ------------------------
6 Chicago Gr•at Wtstt rn -------------------------- -------- _ 
7 Mason City & P ort Dodg1! ------------------- ------------
8 Wisconsin, .\lfnn~sota & Pacific -------------------------
0 Ohlcogo, .Mflwnu fcec & St. P out ---------------------------
10 Chicago & North-Western ----------· ----------------------
11 Chicago, >';t. Paul, Mlnnea.polfl! & Om nbR---------·-·· 
12 t own Southern -------------- -----------------------------13 IChlcago, Rock ls l11na & P.aeJllc _______________________ _ 
11 St. Paul & Kansns Cit y Sbort Lln!---------------------
15 Colf11x Xorthern ----------------------------------------
16 Colfax Con~olfUat.,.l Oonl Company --------------------
17 S•eurlty Jn ,••stm•nt Company --------------------------
18 C~ston, Wlnt~rs•t & Dfs Moines ------------------ ------· 10 I r Crooked Cre~k B.. n. & Coal _______________________ _ ___ _ 
20 Dtwenport , Hock Jslnnd & Nort hwestern ________ __ ___ _____ _ 
21 <1 rca t North! rn ----------------------------------- ---- ------
2'.! I Illinois Oenlrol - -----------------------------------------------
23 1 Dubuqu 4 & Slcmx City -----------------------------------
2t !own & Omnhn Short LID~ --------------------------------
~ Iowa & Southw•~:~t~rn -----------------------------------
~ 1\tolruk & D ~ Moln•s -------------------------------------
27 llanch~st4r & Oneldn -------------------------------------
!!8 lllnn•npollll & 1\L. Loufl! -----------------------------: •• 
20 D<>s Moln· s & 1-'orL Dodge - -----------------------------
80 Iown Central & W•stern ------·-------------------------
St l Muscatine North & Soutb ---------------------------------
32 'l' nbor & Northern -------------------------------·-----------
33 Union Pn~lflc - ---- ----------------------------------------· 
Sl d \Vobash Rnllrond --------------------------------------
3;) e Wnbnsh RnUwny ---------------------------------------
T otal _ ----•••• ----•• ---.• -------•• ------------.-.---. 













:::1"' =:s .. "' ..
:!!'" :o ::: 










,_ -- -----··j*-·------1*------_,,_ ----1$..-----
:::::::,:::: ::_-:::::,:::::::: ::-:::: :::::::: 
-----6i8:.i9~s~oo:OO!::::::: --&~1:56,·-;iio:-64 
28. 74S.96 -------- 7"l.GS -------- --------
253. 85 -------- -------- ------- ----- ---
··oo:6oo:52 :::::::: :::::::: ---·s:721·---s7:22 
17,674.77--------- -------- -------- --------
215.46 - ------- -------- ------ -- ---------
:::::~;:~I:::::J:::::::: :::::: ::::::::: 
-----------1------~--------.------- ---------
::::::::::c:::::: ::::::::c:::::: :::::::: 
------ ·;;--"j --------- --------~------- -~ ---------
1-.72 --------- -------- -------- ---------
----------- --------- ------- ------ . 1.72 .................................................................... -------- ..................... ... 
:::~=~~=~~~=~~~=~~ :::::::: :::::::~::::=::: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ '~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~==~~ 
............................ --------- ................................. ........................ .. 
............................. .......... ............ ---·-·-- -----·- -................. ... ... 
0
163.57 ------- ------ ------ --------
............... -.............. ------- ................... ... ___ ... _ ...................... .. 
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{) -· ·201:oo. --i25:45J-·s:r:a74:iii 1::::::::::::: 
2,888.00 43.28 20,010.47 -------------1111 
18.08 -------- 87.00 - ------------ 11 
::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::1 g 
--------- -------: 7,911.00 ------------; H 
--------- -------:----------- -------------1 l:i 
- -------- --·---- ----------- --- ---------- 16 
::::::::: :::::.::,:::::::::::,·:::::::::::: ~~ 
--------· --·----- ------- - -- - ------------- 1!) 
ZW.12 - ------- ----------- ------------- 20 
------ --- -------- 295.6? ----------- - 21 
- -----·----- -· 2..! 
- ------· · ·------ 20,270.3(' 1 ---~------- , ~' 
----- ---- ·- ------ ----------- ------------ 24 .,. 
::::::::: =~=== ~=::::::: : j:::=~======= f~ ____ ____ _. ------ 2,8"..8.17 2,~1 ,415.29 2~ 
-------- -------- -------·-· ------------- 29 
--------- ------- ----------- ,------------- 30 
-------- - ~--------~~ -----------,-------------/ .'~ --------- ------- ----------- ------------- r .. 
301.45 --- ----- --------- ----------·- -- J3 
::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::1:::::::::::· ~ 
- ------ i----
.. . 173. 77lf 593.91 J IZ3, 769. 471$2,1181 ,415.21 1 





































•rnbJC! ;>;<>. a- \ .I'Xpendltures fo r Roa d During Yt ar-<lon . J::x~ndl~urts for EQUIPml'nt Dur in& Year 
~om• of Rood 
Atchison, Topeka & Sant a Fe ------------
A t lontlc Nortbern ----------------------
aAtlantlc Southern ----------------------
b Cblcago, Anamosa & Nortbero.. •••••.•••• 
Chicago, Durllnllton & Qulocy - -- ---------Ohlcago, Grent Western __ __ _ ___ ... ____ _ 
.Mason Olty & F ort Dodge - ------ -------
Wiseooslo, .Minnesota & P aclUc - --------
Chicago, .illihvaukee & St. P aul ----------
Oblcago & Nortb-West ern ---------------
Ohlcogo, St. P aul, Minneapolis & Omnba 
t own Southern -----------------------
IOblcogo, Bock Island & Pncltlc.. •••••••••• 
St. P aul & Kansas City Short Lln~---­
Oolfox Northern ---------------- ----------· Colfax Consolida ted Oonl Oomp nny ___ _ _ 
Stcurlty IDvestment Com pany ----------
Creston, Winterset & Des Moines --------c Crooked Creek R . & . & Co.aL ________ _ 
Dnvcn port, Rock Is land & Northwestern •• 
Great Nortbern ---------------------------
I Uiools Oeotrol --------------------------· 
Dubuque & Sioux City ----------------· 
Iowa & Om aha Short Lin! --------------
Iowa & Southwestern ------------------
Keokuk & Des .Mo ines - - ---- - -- -----·- ----
Manchester & Oneida ----------------------
lliloncapolls & St . Louis ------------------
Des Moines & Fort Dodge --------------
I owa Centro! & Wes tern ----------- ---- -
Musca t ine North & Sout h ----------------
T abor & Northern -----------------------
Union Pacific -------------- --------------
d Wa bash Railroad ----------------------











"' 0 .c 
(I) 













, ____ -----1$ 3,462.!!91$. •• -----1$------1$ 
--=~~=~~;! ~:::~L_!~:~I=~~=~ 
72,8:).1.1}·j l1,469.101 226.00'1 _____ _ 
---------- 11,1~-0!! -------;;- -------
·---------- 650.23 400 .• 0 -------
45.()(), _______ , _____ _ 
'0 .. 
1~ 















700,063.00 - - -------
1,007,177.03 105,136.28 
24 ,650.72 7. 766.6:1 
8, 7ti2. 79 ----------
162,002.791 "9,863.24 
1).19.08. ---- - -· - - -
:::::::::::1: :::::::=.::I:::::::: :::::: :1·----2:300:841 ~:::::: ::: _ 
----------[ 224.021--------------1 71,900.011 ________ _ 
--ii:6M:&2 -i2:ooo:57 ·s:siii:26 ::::: ---4si~-22:sst::::::.::: 
-- ----- - ---~----------~---------, ------ , 1,036.33,------- ----
---------- --------- --------- ------- ------------- 000.69 
1.06 1,181 .18 -------- ------ 3,173,447.50 84,612.82 
n.zo, _______ , ____ ..... 1,~0.64 1 '2,606.98 
----------· •2,425.00, ______ , ____ _ "9,SU .Sl, ______ _ 
Total ---------------------------- ·----1 m2,841.82l$57 ,836.11 IJi ,803.131$454 .66lt6,560,101.42l$186,, 54 . 70 
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:mm~~~ ~~~~~~~~(~~~]H:~m~: ~: 
-- - -------- ------- - - --- - ----- ------ ----- 7 
----------- -------- ' --- - -- - -- ----------- !l 
----------- --------- - - - - ---- -- '------- --- 0 
00,38-1.42 ~.014 . 06 17.0!h.i0 Ztl7.633."'• 10 
s:;,976.oo 3,33&. 77 1,133.40 c.s;no.~. 11 
•3,235.79, __ _______ , • t,OOO.SSI •13,GS9.91 








- - - -------- ·- --------- ' ---- ----. '-----------' 1!1 
................. --- ~ ------·-· ---··· .... ... -- ..... -~ ......... -= l.Jf, 
-- -
:::::: ==-== =========='========== '========= ---- ----·---1---------_,_---- --- --1-----------. 
----------- --------- ---------- 000.691 
=~=~=~~=~~;~:~1=~~=~~=~~~=~=~~=~~1 
32.00 ---------- ----------1 °2,574.98 I . 
~~~~~~~~~~ !~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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PART V-FOR GENERAL EXPENDITURES DURING YEAR. 
j 
~ z 
'rnbl l' ;olio, 3-A 
~sme o f BoalS 
I It; "' o4
General .Erpeodltures Durio& Year 
.... 00 00 . ., 
:il 1:11:1 - .. -o "0 ... .. _ ss ::~ ... 
~>.oo ~<> C.f>t 
:::a "' ~I ..... Qli .... 
~t .S!_g .. "'"' "' .. a .... " "'0 .oc :;c. "' Q<> ... .. ILJ 8 ... 0 
... 
I s 8. I c. .. .. - .. :J=> ... 
1>0':;.. 
c"' - .. -~tc .. .. -c.!:! 
~B ....... ... ::> .. - 0~~ 
tc~ .. , 
li 
1:1 
'g~~; - .. .,c. .. .. !:.5! E.e 0"' 
8 c 
1 I Atchl!loo, Topeka & Santa F e ------------------------------------ $---------$.------ *-------'$ •85.31 $-------- $ '85.31 $ 216.33 1 
! ~~~~t~!£8.¥£!~~~-=i:~~~~i;~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ :::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::1:::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: ==========~ : 
5 C'hlca~:o, BurUngton & Quincy ------------------------------------- -···-------- ..•••••••• --------- --------- --------· --------·- 312,5~2.61 5 
~ C'h~~~~F~~ ~r:;t &"~~t:t0Doii&-e-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::1::::::::: ::::=:::-=: :::::::: S::~.t!i ~ 
8 \'\'l~conslo, Minnesota & Paclffc -------------------····------------ ------------ ---------- ----·-··- --------- •••••••••• •••••••••• 403.!!9 <! 
P Chien go, :lrllwaukee & St. Paul ---··-·-------------------------------- • •••.••••••• 15G.91 3.58 222.21> 7.00 389.1':11 7ii9,453. i6 9 
10 Chicago & ~orth-Western ----------------·---------·-········ -··-:·· ••••.••••••. •.••••••.. ••••. .•••. 5 , L92.02 •••••••••• 5,122.02 1,399,932.00 10 
11 Chii!II~O. St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha -----------------------· ----·--····- · --------- •••••...•• SC9.3' •.•••••••• sr.9.SS 93,730.93 11 
12 Town SouthPrn ---------····-----------------------------·-·--------- ----------- -----·-·-- -··------ ----·----- -·-------- ----------1 8,7:;2.79 12 13 IC'hleneo. Rock Island & Pac.lflc. ___________________________________ •••••••••••• ---------- •••••••.•. --······· .•• . .• .•. •••••• ... • .•••••.••••• 13 
14 St. Puul & Kansas Olty Short Line ---··------····-·-·-···-·------- -·······---- ---------- 42.30 ------·-·- '9'.!.00 •49. 70 149,253.18 14 
15 Colfox Northern ---···--------------------·-----·····-·-······--------·· --·-···----- ---------- ---------- -----····- ----····-· ·-·-······'··----- --- -· 15 
16 Coltnx Consolhlnted Coal Company ·---------·····-----·-·········· ----------·· --------- -------·· -----·-··- ----·-· ··· ------···' t.Jil.OS Hl 
17 Srcurlt y Tnvestmo.nt Oompnny ---------------·-·-·-·--············· --·-------- ------·-·- -------·- ----····- ------···· --·-·--··-1···--·······- 17 
}g ~c~~~~e()'~'~;;~s~- ~.D:: ~~~te~_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . :::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::r::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::c::::::::::: :~ 
to Dnvrnport, Rock Islnnd & Northwestern -----········-···--········-- ---------------------- --·-·- --- -··-·----- --·-·-----'--···--- - -~ 2,300.<tl 2() 
21 Grcnt Northern ······---·--··------------------···---- ----- ------··· -····----- -------- -------- •1.06 --·····-· • t.C() 71,S!lii. 00 21 
!2 Illinois Ccntrnl ·-·-··------------------------------------·---··-···-·-·- -·-··-·---·· --------- ------·-·- -------·- ---------· ····--·--- .•••••••.•.•• •:!-! 
Z3 Dubuque & Sioux Olty -- ----------··-·-·-------------------------- ------···-·- ------ ----··---- 273.12 --------·· 273. 12 481,995.5( 23 
2~ Town & Omnhl\ Short LID~ ----·-·-·------------------------·--------- ------------ --------- --------- ---------- •••••••••• -------··· ----·-···---- :!4 
25 Iown & Southwestern ---------------------·-------·-···---··-··-- -------------------- -------·- -------- ·-·------- ···-·-···- ---------- .... 2.) 
26 Keokuk & Des Moines --------------------- -----------···-···-··-·-- -····---·· --------- --------- --------- ---------- ---···--·- 1,!136.33 2t1 
!7 Manchester & Oneida ··-·---------------------------··········-···-··- ----------- ------- ------- --------- ---------- ·----·-··· 90().691 27 28 Minneapolis & ~t. Louis ------------------------···-····---- -------- "2,623.30~-------- --=---- ------·- -····---· • z,CI23.30 3,502, 718.39! 28 
: Pc;~.:u~~~l &Fo:es~~a~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::: ::::::~: =~~:::::: ~::::::::: :::::::~::: ~ 
St lluscat lne North & South ----------------····-·-····-·---------·- ----------- -···-··-- --------- -------·· ------·-·- --·-··-- •1 ,234.34~31 
82 Tabor & Northern ------------------------·--·-··------··--·-· ----------- -·--·---- -------- --··----- --------- ·-······· ------------- :12 * :'\f:~::~~r::r::::::::::::::::::::=:::~:::::::::::::-::=:::: :::::::::::: ::-:::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::; :::::::::: :::::·:~:~~ E 
Total -··-··----------------------------------------·-··-·· I •2.ms.so/• l!i6-WI' 45 .88 • 0,400.44 $ •s;;.oo $ s.OOI.W n.!!'>:I.S19. 7S -
• c-r.'c11t lt • tn . l<'llono t fomlsh. 
TABLE NO. IV.- INCOME ACCOUNT. 




Nome of Road 
z 
Atchl~on, Topeka & Santa Fe ----------······--------···-··-··· 
,~ Atlantic :SorthPrn ·-·-----------------------·····-·····-···· 
3 a.\llautlc Southern ·-··----·------------···-···------····--
' b <.::lllcu~~:o, Annmoea ~ :SortberD-----------·-··-----····-·-· 
6 Oblcago, Burlington & Quincy ------------------------------
e Cblcoao Great Western --------------·--··-········-··----·· 
7 Mn~on City& Fort Dodge ------------------·-···---------·-
8 Wisconsin, MIDDesota & P aclffe - ---------·-···--·······-·-
P Chicago,_ .Milwaukee & St.. Panl ------------------·-·····-··· 
10 Chh~ago & North Westtrn-------------------------------
11 Ohlca,::o, St. Pout, lliDDeapolls & Omohn ------·--··-···-·· 
l2 I own Soutbern ·------------------------- -··--··--···-···-··-· 
18 Chlcaao. Rock Island & Pacific --------····-··-···--------···· 
14 St. Paul & Kansas Olty Short LID!l --··-·····--····-·····---· 
15 Colfnx Northern --------------------------------·--·---------
JG Cotrax Consolidated Coal Company----··------·-···--------
17 S•curlty Investm•nt Company ---------·· ----·-·--·····-----
18 Crenon. Wlnt~rset .~ Des Moines --····----·-······------------
1!1 o Crooke() Creek R. R & CoaL----------------·-···-···-······· 
2<1 Da\'enport, Rock Island & Nortlln'•Bttro -----------·-···-- ··· 
21 GrPnt Northern ---···-----------------·--·-·-·················-· 
22 tllrnols Ctntral -------··-····--------------------------------···-
28 Dubuouo & Sioux Oft y ---------------------------------·----
24 Town & Omohn Short Line ------------------------·-···--····-
15 town & Southwestern --------------------·-·---·--···-··-··-···· 
26 Kroknk & Des :Moines ---- ------------···-·-···········----·-··-· 
!7 Manchester & Oneida ----·--····----·····-----------··-·-··-···-
28 Mlnncnpolls & St. Louis -----------------------------·-···-·-· 
29 DP8 :llolncs & Fort Dodgll ___ ·-·--··------------·-·-·····--···· 
SO lown Centrnl & Western --------------------------···-··--
31 MuFcntlne North & South ----------------··----·-····-·····--· 
32 Tnbor & Northern ---------------------·-·····-------······ 
M Union Pacific ----------------------------········----····-···--
:1-4 (I Waba~h Rallrooll ---------------------··------------------
85 t W11bash Railway - ------·-------------···-------------·---
Total ---------------------···----------------------·-· 
·D~bl t Item 
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~U:!,G~:~~u~:$ Gi ·~:~:~:~$ 4S,~~:~:~ ~~-~::~:~~~:~-~:~~~~~$ 39, :;~:::~ 1 ~ 
---------------1------······--- ------------- -------------- ----------- -------------- 8 
10,4(>1.87 15,10S.U •4, 703.27 1,2.i0.00 ---------· "5,!l~.:l7 4 
102,358,~2.115 61, 713,161.0?.1 40,6-15,731.93 4,4-19,290.63 9,547.58 3G,1SG,S00. ::2 5 
\5 .0G7.3H .G:l 10.71ti.497.SOI 4.350.1>46.53 553,l:?b.G2 10 ,GG9.71 S,7li7,Q.IS.:.Ol6 
:::::::::::::,::::::::::::: =====~~~:-·· ==;.===~====== ::::::::::~ ::::::-=::·:;:::: ~ 
105,6-16,483.73 00,120,007.62 36,5.J,D2G.ll a,26t,3SI.!!!l ss.~1.9'- 3t,m,....:;o.oo 9 
!ll,31S,SG5.90 61,9S2,3'29.3-t 29,361,536.56 4, 7·U .627.4-1 1S,3crz.oo! 24 ,GOO, 700.52; 10 
19,ti22,562.67 12,9".18,837 .50 6,563,72;;.07 1,02'2,0:i2.G9 6,336.!)$ 5,a35,33:i. 40 11 
-----···-······ -------------- ··----------- -----------·· ----------- ------------ •• 12 
72,189,276.64 62,303,S71.39I 19,880,406.25 3,450,277. 77 30,~ 19.58 16,300,Gii .00 13 
--------------- -- ······------ -----------·· -------------- ----------- ------------- · 11 
30,609.74 :!i,i2:i.ool ~.9i3.7·· 1,127.30 ···---·-·· 1,l'-IG.Io 1:; 
--------------- ,-------------- ---··-- - - ---- - ------------ ----------- ········-···--- lH 
--------------- --·····--.---· j-------------· ·-· ---···-··-· -------- -·· ---------· ----. 17 
n,G00.17J 21,915.91! • to,S25.77 --···-······- -··-·····- •1o,:12:..n 18 
30,479.39 ~l,SI6.1S 8,633.21 10.00 ---········ S,C:!3.!!1 19 
111,491.63 13"2,033.00 •u .~2.27 ~3.!XiO.I7 1.00 •38,1!<!. 41 20 
81,238,00'2.16 43,86'2,972.29 37 ,3i0,119.87 5,130,3i8.!ltl 4 ,006.51 S2 ,231,1'-31.381' :!1 
--~~~:::~=~~ --~~:~~~:~=~~~ --~~:~~~~~~~= --~:::~:~~~:~! --=~ ::~~~= --~~:~~:~~~~ ~ 
10,638.70 10,500.16 130.~ l.OO --------··· 129.511 24 
8,830.63 9,1oo.oo •2oo.s1 -------------- ~ ----······- •zoo.87 25 
600,886.47 429,099.00 227, 7SG.S7 60,00L 87 57.47 108,121.58 26 
24,008.00 18,971.69 5,636.37 1 ,001.52 ••••••••••• 4,6<H.S.~1 27 10,721,512.51 7,022,098.47 3,699,414.04 465,428.38, 3,67'2.44 3,230,813.!?2 28 
--·····--····-· -------~------ -------------- 4,474.50,---------- ··.47~.50, 29 
··-··ia7~7oo~92 -----ioo:~:2s ------oo:-719. ~64 ------4:63.;:83 :::::::::: · ···-··oo:oe.i~si :t 
25,417.13 20, 727.31 4,689.8'2 639.4o
1
_________ 4 ,150.42 sz 
62,286,700.83 83,025,738.34 28,360,962.49 2,50Z,33U01 11.009.66 2S,~III,CYJ1.53 33 
u,Oil6,3t4.23 7,756,500.00 s,339,80l.27 m,454.49 1 ,739.97 3,017,GOO.SI 34 
23,608,572.40 15,993,870.06 7,615,202.32 707,488.85 4 ,027. 77 6,90'!. 785.70 35 
















































Name of Road 
TABLE NO. 4- I NCOME ACCOUNT 
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~L ~ at >a ~a ~ · 
Cl.!!l!':l.S! ace=~. .. • c:~.- j!;,S 
~8 0 ~ o~otie~ ~ot~.ee otrOl 
f ...... "''"'"'ac. ~"'as -as 8 c Q) 41.~ =':i ~ t ='~ c:7Z 
~ o~ ~ ::; a 2 .. c:~. ~ 2 .. 8 o., 3 






l Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe ----------------------------------- $ 109,387.38\$ 177,008.721$ 2t,GSS.ool ••••••••••.. l$ z t,&iS.GJ I$ 39, 7:t2,8.'i0.&1 
2 A tl8ntlc Northern -------------------------------------------------------
8 a A tlnntlo Southern ---------------------------------------------- ---------
4 b Chicago, Anamosa & Northern ----------------------------------
5 Oblcago, Burllneton & Qulncr--------------------------------------8 bleago Great WEstern_ __________________________________ ________ _ 
7 .Mason City & Fort Dodge __________________________________________ _ 
8 Wisconsin, Minnesota & PaciUc.. ____________________________ __ _____ _ 
9 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul--------------------------------------
10 Chicago & Nortbwest~rn ------------------------------------------
11 Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaba--------------------------
12 Iowa Southern ------------------------------------_ -------------------
13 Chl.:ngo, Rock Is.land & Paclflc--------- ------------------------ -------
·w.oo.~.~ !! 







2~ .606.700.52 10 
5,533,33:;.40 11 
--------------- 12 10,399,()77 .00 13 14 St. Paul & Kansas Olty Sbort Ll.ne. _________ ___ __ __________ ________ _ 
1;> O"lfox Northern ------------------- -----------------------------------10 CoHax & Consolidated Coal Oompony ________________ ____________ _ ::::::::::c:::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: --- -----1~~6:4& l~ 
17 Security Investment Company -----------------------------------------
18 Creston, WintersEt & Des Mol.n~s--------------------------------------
19 c Crooketl Creek &. & . & Coni ------------------------------------------20 Davenport, Hock I~<lnnd & Northwestern ••.• ________________________ ___ _ 
21 Orca t North•rn ---------------------------••.• ---------- ---------------
22 flllnols Cent rnl -------------------------------.•.•• -----------------
j~~~~~~J~~~~~~~= j~j=~jj~~= ~~~=~~=~j~= =~~mmf:~ ===:=::J~r~=H ~ 
---------+---------1-----------1 ----------- ~ --- ------ - -- 3'2 ,23-f ,1'34 .& 21 
23 Dubuqu~ & Slou."< CltY-----------------------------------------------
24 Iowa & Omaha Short LI.D9---------------------- -------- ----------------
25 Town & Southwest ern ---------·----------------------···-----------6 K•okuk & Des Molnt e •••• _____________________ _____________________ _ 
r1 lfanchester & Oneida ---------------------------------------------
~~:j~f:m ~~~~~~m~j~:~~~~~~~i~~m==:~=:===~i=~i ---"::=~~ -~ ~ 
--· - - ----- _________ _. _________ 1 ____________ ------------ 4,001 .~ 27 
!8 .Minn•apolls &: St. Louls----------------------------------------------
29 1>-s lfoln•s & Fort Dodge--------------------------------------------
80 Iowa O~ntru l & West ern •••.•••••••••••••••••••• _________ . ___________ _ 
81 MWicutloe North & South------------------------------------------------
!2 •rubor & Northern ---------------------------------------------
83 t:oloo Pacific ---- -------------·----------------------------------
l!-4 tl WRbosh R41lroad -----------------------------------------------------
8:> c Wabnsh Runway ··----------·---------------------------------·-----
~~~i~~~m i~~~~~H~~i~i~~=ii~ii~ii~i ~iii~i~ill ---~:~!~-: ~ 
23. 162.86 s,m.G5
1 
21,241.70 23,S:U.oo •2,002.30 26,844,599.23 ss 
Total •••••.•. _____ •••••• ________________ ••• __ ----------. _____ ----- __ _  ..._..,.. 
----------- --------- ----------- ----------- --------- 8 ,017 ,G00.~/31 ___ :_ ......................... ____ ·---·------ --------- ........................ ___ 6,002. ~. 7t• a; ---- - .. 
' 42,030.36 $ 23,81U . OO J 10,600.36 $ 243 .0!!1 , t>'-C.bl 




'1 nit It- , .,, 4 I 
::->a:n• or Road I 
PART 
"' .... .. ., 
<.><> a .... 
&.-
te"' 






III-~ON -OPER ATING 
R?ot From 
:" 0< c =- ... ;; .... .. e.t)Q C.CJ 
0 Ill! .:c. 8 Ctl ... - .... -g "'"' c::=> .. .... oa .s ..... -"' P< ~ 
l NCOhlE. 
-e ... . ... ..., 
~ "' c 
c-
"' "' 0 ~-eo .... c"' &. 
E "' "· c. .... c 0 otc ... 
i: 
c:; .::-c . .. Q~ 
"'"' .. c . ~= ... -a c.O "'~ ~::~ I ... c:l. :;~ ' ~:; ... o E"- c . c: c :J _ ... 
.... <:/ .:c o- :ic ... ~ .... ;C; c- "-0 =cc. ..., c: ;:::: .-; ,/'. 
!~f~!~~: 'N·~~:~ ~--~-~~~--::~:~:=~~~ ~--~~~~:~ ~~:::~:~~! .. ~~~:~~~~:::::::::[!.~_:~:~~ !.~:~~:~ ~---~~~~~:~= ~--=~~~~~:~:~-~:._~~:~ ~ 
8 a Atlantic Southern --:··:-·----------- ----------- ---------- ----------- -----·-·r·------- ----------------------·---------- --------- J 
~ &~~!c::.0 'a~~f:~~: : ~~;;:;~~:::.:.: --2ii~956-:25 --79~i99:ss ---i00.8i6:55 is:ess:241-iil.898:66 -·-.s.:868:i4 ----~~~~ ---252:637:i3 --9:i;i:27 ~ 
2 
6 Ohlcoao Great Western----------------- 82,7S2.1W 23,061.24 966.28,---------- 17,181.80 32,837.251 40,2:!6.6!! 47,489.401 116.b:i 6 
7 l'1ason Olty & Fort Dodge •• ______ __ ------------ ---------- ------------- ------------------- ------------- 481,163.12 ------------- ------------ 7 
8 'VIsconsln, MlonN!otn & .PIIci!IC---- ----------- ----------~------------ ---------- --------- ---------- --- ------------ ------------ ---------- o 
9 Obleaco, l!flwaukee & St. PouL. ____ --------- t8,108.9A 69,H8.68 ------- 244,594.19 ~.002.40 ------------ 124 ,sro.GS 200, 171.117 o 
10 Ohleoao & North Wutern. ••• ________ !!30, 743.67 84, 7i3.S3 279,879.89 --------- 45,351.~ 96,500.28 ------------ 87,642.89 16,s.;g.4l I•) 
n Chlc~o. St. Paul, Minn. & Omahll ---------- 51,693.83
1 
H0,082.60 ------- 9,0':fl.fl1 134,477.71 ----------- 22,561. u
1 
7,335.16 11 
12 I owll Southern - --------------------- ---------- ----------- -----------~--------- --------- -------------1 39,400.02 ------------- -----------~ 12 
18 Oblcaao, Hoek Islond & Pncltle ••.•.•• ------------ 140,862. &1 253,489.06
1
--- ------ 80,588.46 884,156.48 23,680. 78, 185,922.56 47,607.65 1:1 
14 St. Paul & Kansas Olty Short Llo! --------- -- -------- ---------- -------- ------ ------------1 «0,189.fl1 ' .---------- ~---------- u 
15 Oolfox Nort herD-.------------------ --------- -------- --------- --------~-------- ---------- ----------- -----------· --------- H 
1S Colfax ConsoUdoted Coal Oompaoy. --------- -------- ----------------- ------- ----------~ 3,827.00------------- ------------ 10 
17 Security Innstmcnt Comptlny ______ - --------- - ------- ---------- --------!"·------- --------- 2,535.60--------- ---------- 1i 
18 Orestoo, Wlnters•t & Des Molnn•----- ------.----- --------~----------~------- --------- ----------- ------------'---- ------- ·---------~ 10 
19 o Crooked Creek R. R. & Oonl. ______ ----------- ----------.---------- _______ _! _____ ____ ------- ---- -- ~ ------------ '------------- --------- 19 
20 Daveoi)Ort, Rock Ialaod & N. W...... 8,819.89 0,066.25----------- --------~-------- 86,567.<>1 -------------~----------- -- ----------- ~ 
21 Great North!rn-----------------·- -----------· «,300.55 H-1,800.25 ------- 19,1161.9'.! 738,003.2~ 63,li3.10; 278,974.81 1H,039 .~!i :!1 
22 IDinols Ct.ntraL.----------------- 772,2110.56 '10,789.93 2:37,150.91 12,871.28! G6,m.&& 1,185.~8.27 7,000.381 240,403.34 30,114.58 2:! 
23 Dubuque & Slota Citl'-------------- ---------- ---------- ----------- --------~--------- ------------ 1,!!.>S,!!9>J.B:! ------------ ----------- !J 
24 Iowa & Oma.b11 Short Line ••••• ------ -------- --------- .------------,--------1--------- ----------- . ------- ----- ' -------------~ ---------- - 2l. 26 Iowa & SouthweBtem------------------ ----------- ---------~------------ ---------.--------- -----------'----------- ~------------- --------- - ~ z; 
26 Keokuk & J)o_s Moln~B-------------· --··-··--··· 116.51 -----------'-------1 H . 75 1,008.57 ···-----···· 1, 786.33 •••••••••••• ~; 
27 Maochcst •r & OntldL--------------- ---------,---- --- --------- -------- --------- ---------- --------··· · 88.00 -------··· · 27 
28 Mloll!ai)Olls & St. Louis----------- --·-·---- S,h35.50 ---------- _ _:____ 1,6!!8.28 110,200.36 68,897.~ ~7 .57' 1,300.27 2~ 
: ~!;t~:n~~ !or,~~~~~:-.-.::-:.:_:-.: ~::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::=::~: ::::::: ::::::::::: ~:=:~ ::~:::::::: 1:::::::::: ~ 
31 l\luscatlo~ North & SOuth •.•••••••••••. -------- ----------1····-----·· --------- ··------- -·---------- ----------- -------·-·· ----····· 31 
S2 Tabor & :s'ortb~rD---------------- --------- ------- ----------- ------ --------- ---------- ------------'----------- --------- 3! 
sa t:;nloo Pal'HIC-•• -------------------- --------- 13,321.81 $10,8:!8.53 ------- 12,~'"7-42 OOI.a>s.!>l , 19,828.1~ 1 29,9'.:2.11:! 22 . &1- :tl 
S4 dWaba!b R:sllroad.----------------- --------- 6,310.73 12,152.98 ------- 2,007.ll i3,066.4!!
1 
1,SSS.SSI 24,312.9(;, 1,912.221 :u 
15 e Waba@b RaUway •••• -------------· ----------- 12,431.90
1 
19,51>'"7.06 8,SSS.28 S, 789.43 1!!8,901.~ 2,000.67 102.4<1 82,030.31 S5 

















































'Table Xo. a 
Nnme of Road 
P;\RT IV- NON-OPERATING INCOME-Continued-AND GROSS INCOME. 
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Atchison, Topektl & SalltD Fe ••••.••••.••.•••. $ U,99G.OO$ 4,308,787.861$ 1,267,878.71$ 55,481.62 ----·-···· $ 712,5SI.!!9$ 8,()11,60'.:!._ ~ 47,7i'4,519 0&11 1 
2 Atlantic Northern. _________________ ----------- ------ ----- ----------- ------------- ----------- ---------· --- --------- -------------- •t(),~.fl> 2 
81 aAtlaotlc Southern ---------------- - ---------- ------------ --------------1------------- ---------- --------- ------------ -------------- --- --.---------- 3 
4 liChlcogo, Anamosa & Northern ••• ---------------------------------- ------------- ---------- ---------- ------------ -------------- ·;;,!t:i3.:!7 4 
5 Chicago, Burflnrton & Quincy ____ S 1.."6.70 10,554 .00 89,520.88 1,029,2;;9.92 2,900.10 ---------- 2,:?;,2.00 :?,3'J.l,I51.Sl 3,,;,.,1,W:i 3(l 5 
6 Chicago Grtot Wr~t!rn •• _________ ---------- 10,&19.00 1,505.00 6-1,32.';.(X ----------- ---------. 415.9:> :!'j] ,417.111 4 ,()SS,4!r.i .OOj 6 
D iii P:l ;:::: t-< v :or 
7 Mason City & Fort Dodge. ____ -------------------------------------------------- - -,.- ------- ---------- ___ -------- 481,103.12 4~1,103.12 7 
8 \VIEconsln, .Minn~sotn & Pacific .. ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------- ----------- ---------- ------------ -------------- --------------· 8 
9 Ohlcngo, Mifwuukee & St. PauL... 176,'158.0 -i50,970.50 175,167.21 1,900,978.0C 40,693.95 ---------- li3,1-35.0S 3.G-53,6U.Ii, 31.~71i,.50J.56
1 
9 
10 Ohlcu. go & Xorth Western __________ ---------- 1,561,932.()() 5,895.75 602,376.23 87,25Lf'2 $ 4,7i1.63 ------------ 3,053,475.7i :?7,GOO.JS:!.2!l I:> 
11 I Chicago, St. PaiUl, Minn. & 0 ... ------------ 46,351.00 16,224.78 19,567.3() ------------ 10,243.33 5.()(} 450,5i!l.52 5,991,!111.!".:! 11 
12 Io,vu Southern -------------------- ------------ ------------ -------------- ------------- --------- ---------- ------------ 39,4()1 (f.? ~l.4f"'·''~ 1:l 
13 Chicago, Jlock Island & PocfCfc ••• ----------- - 39,6-19.00 ?78,128.9'2 86,89J.OC -·------- ---------- 24,341.63 1,~'-'9.00~.1 0 1S,:?--8.7.W.OO 13 
14 St. Pnul & K. 0. Short Lin• •••. ------------ ----------- ------------ -------------- ------------ ---------- ------------ 440, JS9.07 4W, 1'9. 1.171 U 
15 Colfnx Northern. __________________ ----------- ---------··- ------------- ------------- ----------- --------·- ------------·-------------- 1,846.4~ 15 
16· Colfnx Consoffdllted Coni Co .... ----------- --------·---- ------------ -------------- ----------- ---------- _: __________ . 3,1':!7.00 3,S'.?7.00 16 
17 Srcurlty lnl'estmcnt Company • ., - ----------- ----------- ------------- -----------·- ------- ---- ---------- ----------- 2,53:;.5(> 2,S3.;.5t> 17 
18 Crnston, Winters · t & Des Moln·s •. --------------------- -------------------------- ---------- ---------------------- -------------· •Ju.:l?:;.;; 18 
19 c Crooked Oreek R. R. & Coal ---- ------------ ------------ ------------- -------------1----------- ---------- ------------'-------------- 8,623.21 19 
20 Dnve.nport, Rock Island & N. W .• -------------------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- ------------ ' 45,943.2!> i,HO.SI 20 
~ lfllnols CrotraL_____________________ 57,178.1!9 1,005,818.'19 4,420, iS1.31' 65t,r.OS.07 124,225.00 ---------- 2'.?,662.43 !l,roo, il3.!l'2 !!;1, 7i5,S30.!l'.? !!'.? 21 Or~ot Northern ____ . --·-·----------- ----------- I 4,389,105.121 072,a?9.94 j 714,209.61 __________ _ ---------- 1,21~.65 7,475,5!!' . .?.671 3!l,i1•>,3.;;,o;; 21 
23 Dubuquft & Sioux CitY---------- -----------~- ------------ -------------- uo.oo 68,084.?7 ---------- ------------! 1,317,s--5.5!J 1,:l17,3 ... :;.r.!l 2.~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~~e:t~~~~-~~~::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::: =::::::::::c::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: ::~::::::·::: . ·~~·~ ~~ 
26 Keoi.."Uk & D.s Moln~s. ____________________ _! _________ ------------ ' 1,220.25------------ ·--------- 3.c.o· 5,0.'1-l . .JJ Ji.l,li> .... 04 2u 
27 Mancl'lesL~r & Oneida _______________ ----------'------------- ----------- 700.00---------- ---------- ------------r 7SS.oo
1 
5,39'.!.55 27 
28 Mlnn~npolf~ & St. Loula •• ________ ------------1 !iZ,lSL46 S0,022.32j 6,006.00------------ ---------- S1.52! !:7'.?,9'.?.3.2'.? 3,003,230.11 2<:! 
291 D~· Moines & Fort Dodae. _______ ------------,----------- -------------- ------------- ----------- ---------- ------------ 83,5!19.03 !!9,l!'!.i.<17 
29 s ¥f~~·~·~m~:'£!~:~~:~::::::==· ::=~===::: ·:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: =:::::::::::= :::::::::: :=:=::::=: ::: :::::=::=· =====~=~=~~- ;: ?s:t: ~ H 
88 Union Pacific ••••••• ____________ S0,17G.:nl 11l.4R.1 ,1W'i oo 1\,PI)r),R.<u~ ll'l l ,"Hl,•r. l 7( - ··------ ---------· 1,11w.lu w,tlNI,out.H• 4:0,b~ .... t1,.,,7l ;tJ 
S4 tlWobn~b Rallrond -- - --------------- ------------ 15,120.00 400.67 700.82----------- ·-------·- ------.. ·--- 137,611 ,73 3,J;;:;,t~l.G<I 3 4 
\ To<>L. •• _________ . .•••..• 
0 
,.. • .,.n~"'·'"'·"' ·"'·"' ·"' ·"' ·"'•' , ........... , "'·"'·,.o'"·'"· OO,, --~• .... :.-.... ,. =·'" ~ ~. ""-"'· '"• -8S o Wnbneh Railway ----------------- · -------· &e,3S6.67 6'13.33 l l.lll$.4! ----------- --------- -----· .... 1 300.2&7.6:.1 7.!<~7,!!'J3.'t'.li llll 
'D. blt l t~m. 
PART V- DEDUCTIONS FROM GnOSS I NCOME. 
'Tnh t c ~o. 4 I R~nt tor "' ~ I c . . Q ... "' 'tl "' s:: .. ' ... 
~ .. "' "' !! .. ... - :: "' .. ... ~ 0 ._ ,o ... ~~~m~ of Rood 
=~~ 
:> ·= .. Q <; . ;; ~<> t>t~'~ s ... c 
II o!~ 
0 1:41 .:~ "' ~ ,s ... .. I ~ 8 QC -8 c. '::) ,__ 
=~ 
.. c. ... - .. .... < 
o:.~ac:: 0 .. _ ,_::0 = cO c.. !::CJ .O <> 0::> o7 0 " .s .... !:: ~ . ... ~ tQ - o c; :..-0.. r.. ~ ..., 
I I • ----
} I Atchison, 'l'opekll & Santa :Fe--------------· -------------- $ 24,471.98$ OO,SiS.&I $ 2,261.35 $ ~.!>'Ji .2.-;l-; 'i'GO,w.l .{l( ~ 1,331,8.i6.:k>l$ 1::3,3:!J .(r~; 1 
! ~~1\:!1£08EY~~~~:-:i:~~~:~:;i:::::::::::. :::::::~~~ :::~::::~: :::::::::::: ::::=:::::: :::::::::~:}::::::~:::: ::::::::::::::1::::::::::::, ~ 
5 Cblcogo, Hur1lllgton & Quincy ______________ ---- ------- 43,400.00 147,459.87 iiiti.OIS 1:!,3::0.21 1,321.37!1.00 3:.,0'2;uo 21,1»1.~1 :; 
6 ('blcago Gnnt Western. ____________________ , ----------- 4,900.18 20,0t2.'i9-------· -- ~.;;;o.::.i GOO,iut.:l! ~-1,163.1:! 34,1:!3.03 •· 
~ ~.~:~o~1sY~~Y Mtnn~~~~n~<l~nciii~::-::.:::·_:::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1::::::::::: ::::::::::-::: ==~~::::::::::' :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
9 Chlcugo, .lfllwauke!l & St. Paul. ____________ ~ l,L"9,6!l3.02 45,4iS.i6 76,039.22 ----------- !l,:!tr!.Gi l,lllO,:.!ltJ.3i -------------- ~ 29,31t.lu !i 
10 Chicago .\- ~orth \\'~st~rn. __________ ...... .. -----------· 90,&12.00 271,948.81 ---------- I, iH.G7 :~vG,43i .53 1.22,:!03.!i'~ l 15,:!.·~. ~·:1 J•l 
11 Chlcn~:o, ·st. J>nuJ, lllnn. & Omabr....... 211,312.17 7 ,0.10.00 113,99':>.65 ------------ t,lil~.91 3ll9,413.00. -- ----------- 1 ,r>'l.i r ~. 11 
12 lown Southern ---- --------------- ----- •••. -------------- ------------ -------------- ------------ ------------ -------------- -------------- ---------· .. 1 1~ 
IS Chicago, Rock lslun<l & PociCic......... ... 327,114.80 12:9, 249.77 198,217.15 ----------- :ltl,:!3J.35 1 1,007,'•17.79 J.OW,43l.T1 a,~J;.;;o te 
14 bt. Paul & Kansas City Short Lin~------ -------------- ---------- -------------- ----------- ----------- - •• --------- - -------------- ---------- ' 11 
1;; Co1fnx ~ortbern •••••• - ---------------------· 320.07----------- -----------·- ----------·- •• :.. ....... c.; uu 7,7GZ.W G."J Ji 
16 Colfn'l: Consolidated Coal Compony _______ -------------- ----- ------- -------------- '------------ ------------ ----------·--- -------------- --------- __ J•J 
17 Security Jnvcstmrnt Compnoy ____________ ------------- ----------- --------------'------------ ------------ ··------------ ------ ------ ------------ 17 
18 Cnston, Wlnt~rs t & D"s lloln 8----------- ------------- ----------- -------------- ------------ ------------ -------------- -------------- ----------- 1< 
19 <"Crook d Cretk R. R. & CoiiJ.____________ 2,800.117 2,064.23------------- ---------- ------------ -------------- - - ------------·-------- .• 1'> 
20 Dul"enport, Rock l1!1and & N. \\'-- -------··· ------------ :w -------------- ~------ ------ :!i'.!.OOI 7.1i7.!XJ -------------- ----------·- 2' 
21 Or•nt Nortbtrn______________________________ HO,SiO.OO 25,040.82 123,739.01 9,720.00 !l,io.:IO.!l'i !lt1",671l.33 ---·· -------- 5,473. 10 21 
22 lllfnots CfntraL .............. ________________ ------------ 12,033.56 G:i,835.00 2,137.88 11,199.47 730.~9.6·' 5,lll2,00'1.00 0,813.l:i ~J 
23 Uubuqul! & ~loux CitY------------------ ------------- ------------ ------------- --------- ---------- -------------- ·----------- ~ ------------ !!:! 
24 Iowa & Omaha Short LID~---------------- 1,11».70 2,100.00-------------- ------------ ----------- 200.00 ----- - ------- ------------• 21 
2:i I town «. Southwrstern •• _______________________ -------------- ---------- -------------- ----------- ------------ -------------- -------------- ------------ 2-, 
26 1\eolmk & D:s Moln~s---------------------- · H ,542.1:i 38,881.36 21,780.41 ------------ 1 ,H t.Sl 6,510. 75 1,218.12 ----------- 2•1 
!!i llanchest r & Oneida.. ••• ____________________ S"...B.SS ------------ ------------- ---------- ------------ 2~0.00 -------------- 19.SI\ 27 
!8 l!inn•apolls & St. Loufs_______ ____ _____ ____ _ 3:!6,4<8.22 ---------- 33, 1:».31 ---------- ------------ 13S,O'>..:i .95 50,979.14 3:!1J.I! 2, 
: ~!all~~;~r~~ 1llr{v~~~r~:~--~::::·_:-_:::·.::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::1:::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::~ ~i 
31 llusclllln! ~orth & South------ -------------- 15,67'2.0'7 ----------- ------------ ---------- 100.00 5,7il4.3:i -------------- 2!18.00 31 
s-2 Tabor & ~ortb~rn-------------------------- 2!!.36. 1,200.00-------------- ---- -------- ------------ ------------· ------------- ---------- 3'~ 
S3 Colon PacJrfc ••••• -------------------------- 178,602.501 14,500.71 323, i!!S. 71 ----------- 3,001.3S m,564.21 77 .~02. 76 I, 774.00, 3-'1 
St <fWIIbnsh Railroad-----·-------------------· 3:i2,179.6l 16,000.08 14,670.27 ------------ 2,9fll.13 571!,679.00 2.1,006.67 5,676.1!01 a.~ 
35 e Wab11•h RafiWIIY---------------------------- S03,5S4. 78 S7 ,ll1.28 81,000.80 3,500.00 1 ,~. 72 1,17'2,447.20 46, 400.00 17, 7t-3. 731 s;; -- -























P,\HT VI- DEDUCTIONS FRO~! GROSS INCOME-Continued- AND NET 1::-.IC011m. 
I "::) 
.E~ 
' f'nble- ~o. 4 
' Interest on 
I 
I( .... 
I ::~ :J a· !! 0 .. •• 0 ""lie l>t cE ~- Qc~ o .. .. :::;, 13 ol .... . 0 ~= ,0 0 0 ~· -.c I P.., .., .. X am of Roftd >..!:. ~~ ~..,>~ g .. i'<> .. I A "Co. E ";)~ 10 OICI'O =;1c Cl •• .et.l) "~'iii .. c tl;:, ...... ~ '0 !:i::l .., ;:E.s? .::s :::: .. d~ ~ 
-= ~ 










!lr!'!f.:·N~~:::"..: .. ~.~~·~~--~:::::_-::::::. 1 .••• ~~=~
1
~:::::::::: ~=~:733:~~ ~--':733:~ ':::::::::: ~:::::: !·-~=~~~='" I~ ~~:~::'00.:~1' "·m:~: ~ ' 
aAtlontlc Southern --------------------- ---------- ----------- ------------· ----------- ---------- ------· ---------- ---·-··-·-····- ----------···· 3 
b Chicago, Aoftmosa & ~orthern -------· --·-···--· ----------- ~.50 ---------- ---------- ----·--/-····--··-· 9S7 .651 '6.~0.0':! 4 
ChiCIIfO, Burlington & QUincy...... . ...... 13,!1.0.26 4l,&:.~.bU 7,038,400.72 747.15 65,163.52 ••••••• 9.45 8,~ ,776.38 29,~6,259.!1:; 5 
Chicago Grtnt Western __________________ __ , 213.98 ----------· 1,032, 797.90 1,337.82 13,510.44 ------ - 3,150.45 2,294,501.40 1, 763,004.:!0 tl 
Mnson CILy &, Fort Dod~te.-------- --·- ----·-···· ---------·· 480 ,000.00 ---------· --------· ---- --- 1,163. 12 451,163.12 ----------····· i 
Wiscon.sin, Mlnntaotn & Paclflc. ____ __ -----·----- ----------- ------------- ----------- - ---------- ------· ----------- --------------- ' --------- ------ ~ 































Ohlcn~:o & North Western __ _____ _________ , 1H,253.!n ----------- 9,312,124.&1 1,728.87---------- - ------- 8,396.03 10,3i7,672.27 17,2S2,5JO.If.? 111 
foh~~~\'!;u~;rnp~~!:.~~~·--~-~~~~~::: ~~~:~~~~ ::::::~::: 2'2~;!~:~ -----~:~~-----~~~:~ :::::::1 ---~ ~~~~:~ 2·~;~:~ ---~~~:~~:~ g 
Chlcoro • . .Rock Island & Pacific ••••..••••. L ••••• _ ____ 81,54.9.50 10,111 ,065.20 532,472.55----------- ------· 49'J,5<i:i .9t 15,49'.!,6SI.I.731 2,700,059.!!7 1.1 
St. PaUl & Konsos City Sbort Line .•• ----------- ----------- 440,189.07 ---------- '---------- ------- ----------- 4~0.1"9.07 ·- ------------- H 
Colt ax Northern.·-------------------------· ----------- ---------- -------------- 49'.!.52 ---------- ------· ----------- . 8,1~H .59! •G, 798.11 15 
CoiCftx Coosolidftted Coal Company _____ ----------- ----------- ------------- ----------- ----------- ---- ---~----------- --------------- 8,827.60 16 
5eeurlty Investment Company •••••.••••. ----------- ----------- 2,375.00 237.00---- ------- ------- ---------- 2,612.00 "76.50 11 
cCrooked Creek _R. R. & Coal----------- ----------- ----------- ------------- --------------------- ------- ----------- 4,s:H .so
1 
3,768.41 10 
Creston, 'Winterset & Des Molnrs ••.•.••••. ---·-·----- ---------- - ------ ---·-· ---------- ----- ----- ----- ~ ·---------- --------------- •10,3'.?5.77 1 ~ 
Dav~nport, .Rock Island & N. W .•.••••••• ----······· ---------·· ------------· ------·---- ---------·- ------- ------·---- 7,410 .8~ -- ---------- · ·· W 
Grent Northern·----------------------------- 77,412.78 ---------- 10,747,806.87 12,823.58 ----------- ------- 24,257.71 1!!,06ii, l87. 77 27 ,625,169.!!.' :?I 
illinois Central- --------------------------· 5 ,970. 71 28,673.29 5,534,911.67 89,235.!18 ----------- !ilU.OO 12,129.67 11,008,266.19~ ll,80'i,56.f . 73 :!.:! 
DubuQue & Slowc CitY---------------·------------------- 834,389.10---------- ----------- ------- ----------- ~.389.10 482,006.40 23 
I own & Omoha Short Line •. ___ ___ ____ __ -----·----- ----------- -------------- ----------- ----------- ------- ___________ ! 3,595. 70 •3,466. 16 :?~ 
Town & Southwestern ______________________ . ----------- ---------- ------------ ---------- --------·- ------ --------··- -------------- "269.37 :?.; 
Reolruk & Des Molnts-----------------· -----·----- ---------- 137,500.00---------- ----------· _____ 440.63 250,818.26 •n,as9.3':! !!ti Manchest~r & Oneida ___________________ . ---------- ---------- 8 , 250.00~----------- ---------- ------· ---------·-1 4,838.68 1 ,051.17 :?7 
Minneapolis & St. Louis __________________ --------------------- 2,138,052.08 66,924.19 100,237. 0.1 ------- 5, 150.67 2,864,130. 72 639,000.72 2-< 
Des Moln~s & Fort Dod~:e ••• ____________ _ ----------- ---------- 15,!n6.85 ----------- --------- ------· ----------- 15,976.8;; 13,148.72 2:> 
Muscatlo!l ~orth & South _______________ . -----·----- -------- - ------------- ·----------- ----- · ---- ··----- ----------- 21,9-19.42 34, 185.30 31 
Tabor & Northern. ______________________ ---------- - ---------- 2,600.00 1,531.40----------- ------- ---------- G,2.53.76 "1 ,103.3~ 82 
l own Oeotral & Western. _____________ ------------------- 22,200.00----------- --------- ------- ----------l 22,200.00~--------------- 3•l 
Union Po clUe ---------------------------. 150.58 --------- 7, 7tw ,280.17 25,003.88 --------- ------- 45,4ql .OS s, 726,560.97 36,801 ,120. 7t 33 
dWilbush Railroad ---------------------- 100.01 3.643.48 l,8f.S.838.33 50,053.64 10.78'1.20 ____ 72L4G 2,43t,4n .sr 7'11:3,G;;0.17 s a 
e Wabash Rullway ---------------------· 5,454.88 25,004. '12 2,135,066.49 21.250.29 120.75 .:::::::: '700.1i5 4,304,492.00 2,003,600.63 _.!!: 
Totul •.••• - ••••..••••••.••••• _. __ __ t:l95,806.34 080,778. 71> •• 1>28,010.97 t'T02, 749.86 $189,1>GG.45 $634.00 lla8o.967. H IUT,877, 4'71>.GJ Jl81i ,29J ,833.21) 
• Debt\. Item. -- ---..!... _____________ _.. ________ ---- - - ---
'l'nbl c.- 1\'o . 4 
Xnm• of Rond 
PART V11- DISPOSITION 0 1" N ET lNCO)l E. 
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Atehl•on, Topekn &. Santa 1'! •••••••••••••• --------j > :>.?,481.62 $18,600,965.00$ 7,000,000.00 $ 248,059.49 $ !!li,!rn ,536. JJ ~ G,S30,810.0'21 •. . ••••••••• ! 


































b Chlcngo, J\namosu & Nortbern.................... . ••.••••••. . ------------· ···-- ----··-- -------------- ------·--------- --------·-···- G.IHO.S:! 4 
t'hlen~:o, Burlington & QuinCY-------------------··-· 1,!117 ,Gi9.41 8 ,867, 123.00 4 .• 31,359.81 8,400,000.00 23,516, 167.22 6,3:lO,Hn. 70 -·--···----- G 
Chlco.:-o Gr~at Wr~t·rn _______ ___________________ .••. -------------- ----- ------- ____ ---------- ----------·- __ --·-·------·-··· 1, 763,9'JL W __ •••••••••• (J 
~-~:~o"os?~~Y M'fo;~~a ~d~;Ciiic:::-.:::·.:::·.:::·.:::) ::::::::::~::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::l::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ! 
Chicago, :Uihvouk:e' & St. PauL •••••••••••••.•••••• I H3,3':!6.43 ---------·-·- ------------~--------·---- Wl,326.4S JG,717,3.i7. H -·---------· 9 
Chlco~:o <1.1 ~orth \\'t~t~rn-------------------------· 216,5695:! 10,899,615.00-------------- -----------· ll,liG,l~1.~ 6 , 166,3'.!.j.211 -·-·------·- 11  
<'hl~ago, St. Paul, :Uinn . & Omnhn .•.•....••.••. ·----------- 2,067,116.50------------- -------------- !!,Q:.7,110.00 1/Jj,!IIO.:lli -----·- · -··· II 
lonn South~rn ---------------------------------- ------------· ------------- -------------- -------------· ····------····-- ·------------- · · ····-·---- 1~ 
Cblco.:-o, Rock tslnod & Pacific .•.•.••••••• -----·- -------------- - ------------ -------------- ------------- ...••.•••••.•••• :! , 700,009.:!7 ········---- n 
c~'r~:·~~r~~~n~~~~--<:!~~·--~~-~~~-~~~:::-.::::::::· ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ··-·a:ms:ii !~ 
<'oltnx Coogolldnted Coni Oompnny ______________ ·------------- ------------· ------------- ------------- -------------··- 3,827.60 -----------· JG 
~ curlty lovtstmrot ('ompeoy _____________ _______ · ----·-------- ·----------- ·------------ ---------·--· -----·-----···-· --·-·--------· 76.50 17 
Cr ·St<>n. WIDl• rs t ~ D .,; lloln. q _ _______________ --- ·------------ ------------ - ------------- -------------- - -------------· -------------- 10,325. n 18 
ri!'-:~~~pk:~t. CR~:k ~slu!d ~ ~~~~~. :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: --·---~:~~=~~ ::::::::::::1 ~~ 
Gr•a I Xort h•rn ___________ •.•. . _ ·------ ·····----•••. ------------ 17,450,300.00 3,6(1(),000.01' ~ ,357,100.91 2:i,31S,i ... "6.91 2,311,r.••:! 37 •••••••••••• 1 21 llllool!l C•otraL .•••• --------------------------·--· 111,7'>-'.i 00------------ 41,!!06.5<. -------- ----- l:i:!,OOJ.:.G 11,6&4,633 2.1 ----···---- 2-l 
Dubuqu~ & Sfou" CitY------····-----------·-· 122.3.;:..37 -------------· ---------- - - -- ------------ 122 , 3:>~.37 300,113:>.12 ----···-··-· 23 
:t~~~~)~t~~liJli~]_--~:~;~~~:; ;~~~~~~~~!; ~~l;·;:;~;;; ;r;;~~rJ::;~~~;:;i:!~fiii!!~:=:!!!~!~~ ;~=:~~~~~:~~~~~~~ 1 
t'nlon Pecl tlc ...... ------------------------------ ----------- 21, iw,068.00l 2,6'29, 770.30 -------------1 2~.394, c;;s~ .31 1!!,406,891.3-'1 ----------- . 3J 
d Waba~h Ra.llroeU .•••.•.•• ----------·-·····--···- ---···---···· --···---···· !!()G,IIG5.36 --------·--- 2U5,GIJ.:i.:6 517 .~ .SI ·----····-·- 34 
c W11bt1Eh Rartway •••.••••. -·-······--------------- 50.G::O.OO ------------ ------····-- ---------··- 56,620.00 2,M6,&0.53~·---····-···· a.; 






















































































TABLE NO. 6- PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. 
Nam~ o f Road 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe-----------------------
A tin n tic X orthern ••• --------_ --.••••••••••••••••• _ •••. 
a Atlnntlc Southern ---------------------------------· 
b Chlcngo, Anamosa & Northern ••••••••••••••••••••. 
Chicago, Burlington & QuincY-----------------------· 
Chicago Grut Western •••••• ------------------------
.lloson City & Fort Dodge-------------------------
WI~consin, Minnesota & Pacific •••••••.•••••••••••.. 
Chlcngo, Mifwauke~ & St. PauL ••••••••••••••••••• ___ , Chlcngo & Xorth Wut~rn •••• _____________________ _ 
Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. & Omnhtl •••.••••••.••• 
Iowa South•rn ----------······---------------------
Ch_lcngo, Rock .tslnnd & Pacltlc •••.••••••• ---------·l 
St. Paul & Konsns City Short Lin• •••••••••••••.. 
Col fn "C Nort h~rn ••• ·········------------ --------------
<'nltux Cousolldntcd Coot Company ••••••••••••• __ , 
S•rurfty Investment Compuny ------------------- .• 
Cr~ston, Winters~t & Des :J.Iolms .••••••••••••••••••• 
c Crook:d Creek R. R. & ('oaL •.•••••••••••••.•••. 
Dnwnport, Rock Island & X. "·-----------------·-· 
\.r~n t Xorth~rn ______ ···-··------------· -----------
Illinois Ceo trol. ___ ------••••• _ •. ---- ••.••••••• __ .•.•• 
Dobuqu• & Sioux CitY---------------------------
Iowa & Omaha Short Lln•----------------------··-
Town & Southwe~tern ••••••••••• -------------------·-
KPokuk & D-s Moln•s-----------------------------·-
;\lonchrsttr & Oneldll •••••.••••.•• -----------------·-l llnnenpolis & St. Louis _________________________ _ 
D•'! Mofn~s & Fort Dodge-------------·----------
l own Central & Western •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
MuPcotln'! North & South-------------·······----·-' 
Tabor & :Sorth•rn •••••••• ·------------------------\'nton P nclflc ••••••••••••••• _____________________ _ 
•I Wabllllh R.allro aU ••••••••••••••• ___________________ _ 
e \Vab&~b RnU"·ay •••••.••• ---------------·-----------
PART I-DEBITS. 
®E . "g ,a Q.~tn • 00 ~ , 00 00 
,~ t.IJ ,dO Q, c=•C c::JO=' C. cu :J ~ • H eJ 1 C) 
";IS .E ... e;E:: taO t!e ~Q .,~ ~.9Ci .:t !!lG).C~O'J ~~..c.ctr) 
.o ~~ .ou-oS en .. ~... ~~;; Ol·c.s~~~ '04-) 21 :;.:! :c~~gE 
e~-~ c-G.11 0 ::l "t' o:--o ~ o• c:t.c :JQ. d :.o. .!tlo~o~ c::~co. 
~ ~ ~- :E g t g e~ ~ = ~ ~ ~ - e ~ ~ Q> ~ 2 (.) g = .c ~ D ~-= .c = 
o.> C&JO e. <::-- =' C.~ OQO .::;Cr.O ::sc. .... ac.~ 2_u..,...,.4G CJ-.wlll 
1:1 0 -r. 1:1 w en 1:1 
--------------- ---------- ------------ -·------------ $ 16:>,975.231$ 1Z,m.oo
1
,. 724,937.50 
~-----··a:.jao~oo ,--·a:o4i~02 ::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::_ 
---------·----... - ----------·- ................................................ ________ ................................ .......................... ............................................. ... 
---------------- ------------ ------------ $ sn ,343.00 5,687.24 ------------ ----------------
------·Si:200~oo :::::::::::: :::::::::::· :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
••••••••• ------ . ---· ------· $ 02 ,2iO.OO 13,39l,lii>.QJ, W,!IJ9.23 --. --·····- I, 100,021.61 
:::::::::::::::1::::::::::::1:::::::::::: -----··-u:a07~ii;. ::::::-~ ~== :::::::::::: ___ . ----~~~=~ 
.................................. - ....... -·---··· ··- ............................. ... 
11, '>b(;.213. 3tt -----------. ---· --------
... ..... - ...... - ...... ........ ...... -------......................................... ... 



























---------------,------------,------------ ---------------,------------ ----------,--------------- -, :!•) 
------- --------- ------------ ------------ --------------------------------------- 6,156.00 21 
--------····-- -----------· -------··-·· 5,461 ,lS9.M 7 ,0-10.46,------·····j 9,59'.? .Oi !?2 
------8-680--5 ----3------- ------------ 361,016.G5 2,116.ss - ----------~ -------------· - -' 
23 
• .• ,tG6.16 ·----------- ---------------- ------------ ---------- ---------------- 24 
---------·;.;·33 ------------ ------------ --------------- ,------------ ----------1---------------- 2.j 
U9,1S . 77,659.32,----------- --------------- ~- ----····--·1·------·-· ................ 20 
~~~~)~~ ~~~~~~~~~~!!!~!!~! !~~=~~=~~i=! !i!~~~=i!-:==~~~!!:!i1iii!:!~~~~~~i I 
------------- --------- ···------·--- -------------- ---------- ----------- 75.00 35 ·- ·- · ---- -
TotaL •••• ---••••••• --------.--.--- •••.•••• --
--21:ooo:m~oi :::::::::::::1:.:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::~::::::::::::). ..... -- !!,~:..~ :: 
I , f 42,835,084 .6:1 ' OO,OU.45jC' 112 .270. 00 $ 20.100.334 . 40. 200.1'08.G4 a U . 223 .00 . I .OOII. S55.« 
Tobi e No. 5 
PART II-DEBIT5--Conllnu ed. 









.8 Nnme o f Road 
~ li Ogj 
eso i'IJ_ 
= ,_elf~· g ~.2 ::s 
Cl .. c:>. 
o-g,-; 
fll ... ~ O' 




.'!!o c!: ... 
= .. t;:O ., .. 













:a ~ 'tl 
::> 
;.-; 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe------------------- ------------- $ 1,885.00 ---------------'' 61,89t.S7 26,681,9'74.681$ 27,848,891.78 1 
2 Atlantic Northern •• ----------------------------·-- -------------- ---------------- -------------- -- --------- --------------- --------------- 2 
S a Atlantic Southern. •• ----------------- -------- --------------- ·------ --------- ---------------- ---- ------- ------------------ ------------------ 3 
4 b Chicago, AnBIDoaa & Northttrn ________________ -------------- ------------- --------------- ------------- ·-------------- 10,401.08 4 
5 Chicago, Burtlnaton clll QuinCY------------------- ~-------------- 719,19'1. 78 ---------------~ 12,69-1.00 100,~,2i6.46 105,820,168.24 5 
6 Chicago Great Western ••• -------- --------------- --------------- 72,419.08 ---------------- 81,563.46 5,311,265. 74 6,298,278.52 6 
7 Mason Olty .~ Fort Dodge..-------------------- ------ -------- ---------- ---- ----------·----- -------------- ---------------- ---------------' 7 
8 'Vfsconsin , Minnesota & Pnclflc ••••••• --------- - -------------- --------------- ---------------_1·------------- ------------------ 84,200.00 8 
o Chicago, Milwaukee & St. P auL---------------- --------------· 446, 151.86 -------------- ~ 400,967.74 88,749,291.87 54,264,009.83 9. 
10 Cbfcngo & North w utern. •.••• --------------- ------------- 1,208,525.92 ---------------- 88,220.84 41,017,800.84 42,200,<n:l .60 JO 
11 Chicago, St. Paul , Mln.n. & OmahL ---------- -------- ---- 296,31.5.53 -------------- 8,111.60 4 ,GW.~l.80 4,967,1176.<6 11 
12 I own Sout hern ---------------------------- --------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------------- ---------------- ·---------· ---- 12 
13 Chicago, .Rock Island & PacJ[Ic...------------ -------------- 1,062,126.44 -----·--------- 180,856.54 ------------·---- 16,109,196.87 13 
14 St. Paul & KBD.Iaa City Short Line ••••••• --- ---------·--·-· 1,844.20 - - ········------ 100,204 .15 ····------······ 10'!,108.35 14 
15 Colfax Northern •••••• -------------------------- --------------- ---------------- S 7.40 ---------------- -----------------· 82,807.63 15 
16 Colfax Consolidated Coal Company •••••••••••• --------------- 8,820.'76 --------------- --- ------------ 80,961.62 84,782.38 lG 
17 Security Investment Company______________ ------------- · -------------- ---------------- -------------- 10f,870.84 10f,447.84 17 
18 ()"reston, Winterset & Des Moines •••••••• -------- -------------- --------------- --------·------ ------------ ----------------- ----------------- 18 
19 o OrooJ.--ed Creek R . R . & Con'---------------- ------------- --------------- ---------------- ----------- --------------- ----------------- 19 
20 Davenport, Bock Island & N. W ··------------- ----------·-···· -·----------- --------------- --------···· 37,790.00 87,700.00 20 
21 Great Nortbern. •• -------------·------------- --------------- 44,862.31 ----------·----- 649,090.81 68,783,781.67 69,483,890. '19 21 
22 UUnols Central ••• -------------------------- ------------- S:U,182.36 ----- ---------~ 660,830.92 10,092,236.391 16,768,1111.67l 2Z 
23 Dubuque & Sioux Cltl'------------------ -------------- 500.01:---------------- ----------···- 35,066.85 8918,729.89 23 
24 Iowa & -omaha Short Line..---------------- ------------- --------------- ---------------- - - ----------- ----- --------- 12,146.64 24 
25 Iowa & SouthwtJ~terD.----------- --------- ---------------- --------------- ----------------'------- ---- ---------------- ---------------- 25 
ZG Keokuk & Des llolntS------------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- ---------- --------------- 227,542.65 2G 
27 Manc:best er & Oneida.. •••• ------------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- ----------- 18,375.« 18,875.44 27 
28 Mln.nenpolls & St. LOots •... ----------------- ~ 165,948.96 77,'12.2.6 87,753.441 21,004 .89 068,570.24 081,899.70 28 
20 Dts Moines & F ort Dodge ••• --------------- --------------- 713,881.94 ----------·---- 1 ,780.~ ----------------- 716,612.53 20 
30 Tow11 Central & Western--------------------- ---------------- --------------- ---------------- · --------------- ------------------ ----------------- 30 
81 Muscatine JSorth & South.------------------- --------------- --------------- -----·····----- 1 , 144.87 ---------------- 62,822.65 31 
!'.! Tabor & "Rorthern ••••. ------------------------ -------------- -------------- --------------- ------------- ---------------- 20,892.82 82 
33 Unloo Pllclflc •• ----------------------·------- ------------- 60,029. '2 -----·------···! Sli9,825. 77 81,566,889.50 81.977,873.07 S3 
S4 d w abash &anroatl---------------------------- ·----------- 10,504.43 --------------- 1, 700.00 ------------- 27,108,982.44 34 




















































































PART III- CREDITS. 
'l'able No. r; ~e ..: ~ .c~ 
..!. ~ ....!.dO ,.,g D fl) ~ ..!"".O c 
IIS~c"" es c: .:: c a•• ~ oo c c:: a 5o-; 
1 
... 
&J .. c:i :; &J !:l "0 ., 0 • 8 = . ~ .2 !! .;! &J •• .. • - 15 Name of Road ~ G> s>- ~ . . ... so .w oo E--c -= ~ = ... , OJ oo ~CJ"Cu I ., 8 -CJo.t -u ,.. -a ::J - "'" c.iGJ - c OJc ~ 
~:;;:;c; ~ ~ ~ .E ee gSl ~~-5 g ~lj ~ .. -;:: ., t:. ~ 
0 0 0.. t:> Q 
Atcblsoo, Topeka & Santa :J!'e ______ __ _ 
..ttlaotfe Northern· --------------------
$ 20,581,221.91 $ 6,830,819.~2 $ 3,40G.31I$ 9,113.61. 51, 734 .~. 1i2,500.3Gl'------------- $ 27,648,89l.if 1 
:::::::::::::: =========== :::::::::::::1::::::::::: =========== ::::::::::::: ~====~:~~i~~ =====i;,~~i~~ ! a .fllao t le Sout hern. ________________ _ b Chico go , Anamosa & Northern ____ _ 
Chicago, D urllogtoo & QulnCY--------· ' 
Ch!cago Oreat Western •• _____________ _ !1i ,sro,ffi3.81 6,330,102. 76 &10,298.06 --- - - ------- 16,689.90 753,423.69 -------------- 106,820, 168.24 s 4,6tU ,254.1).1 1,763,001.20 1,273.00 812.08 3,400.84 4,487.20 ·------------ - 6 ,298,278.52 6 
lfasoo Ol~y & F ort Dodgi!----------
Wiscooslo, Minnesota & PaclfJC---
-------------- ------------- ____________ _! ___________ ------------ -------------- -------------- ----- ----------- 1 
----------- --- ----------- 1-------------
1
----------- ------- - ---- -------------- 84 ,200.00 84,200.00 8 Chlcago, llllwaukee & St. PauL. _______ , 
Chicago & North Westero ______________ l 83, ~7 ,584.56 16,717,857.44 U0,8'27 .68 45,690.75 19,1159.23 !!, '~t!,lr!O.l7 -------------- &1,261,00'J.83 9 3~,,.10, iS&.()() 6,100,325.20 U ,196. 7;) i ,219.01 93,981.611 113,6li .95! -------------- 42,200,09b.OO 10 
Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. & Omaha __ _ 
Iowa Sout hern---------------------
Chicago, Rock Island & Paclflc •••.••• 
1 
St. P aul & Kansas Olt y Short L ine 
S,913,i0l.;;g' 915,910.30 1S,GSLOO 20, 521.8'! 15,5!19.60 1",3<i'.4i -------------- 4,9ai,Gi6.0b 11 
-------------- ----- ---------' -------·-- __ _I _________ -- ----------- ------------- -------------- - ------ ·--- ----- !2 
----------·---- 2,700,0<i9.27 2,201:J.GO ---------------------- -- 3:ii,91L42 12,959,014.18 16,100,100.37 13 __ ---~~=~~~~~ ::::::::::::::; :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::.::::=~== ::: ~=== ::::::: 1-----32:ai17:63 1~~ :~:~ ~~ Col tax N orthe ro. ___ •• --___________ __ •• 
Colfax Consolida ted Coal Oompooy. 
S!curity Investment Company ______ _ SO,!)i).l. 78 3 ,8"27 .60 ------ •••••• : 
1
• ---- ----·-- ------- - - - -- ••• ---- _______ I_------------ - !-I , 7~>'.!.38 16 
==~:ili@~, ~~;~m~illi ~~~~~~~ill~ii!~~~;~=~ =~~~~i~~~ ~;=~;;i=ill=~:=~~=~~~~~m ==~:~~@:~ ~ 
Cr!>Ston, Wlnters!t & Des Molnu . •.•. 
c Crook~d Cnek & . & . & CoaL ____ _ 
Davenport, Rock {Bland & N. w ..••. Great No rthern ___ _____ ________ _________ , 
II Uoois Ceo tra L.. ------------------------I 
Dubuque & Sioux CitY------·-------' Iowa & Om abo S hort Line ___ ________ _ 
Iowa & Southwestern •• ____________ ___ _ 
4,814,263.17 u,wl,683.23 1 . 102.~! 33, m .oo 1 ,01o.w 2&i , 2.>3.90~ -------------- 16, 768,071.67 22 
2,307.79 360,638.12 257 .w - ----------- 2,146.38 S3,3SO.OO ------ ------- 398,729.89, 23 
·-·---------- ------------ - - -------- --- ----------- ------ ----- ------------- 12,H 0.64 12,146.64 24 
Keokuk & Dts llolo•s ____________ _ ------·----·-- --··------, ... - - ----· -- - --- ·--------·-- -------- - - ...................................... .. --------·-·-- --------·----, 20 
Moocbut~r & Oneida ____________ _ --------- ----- ----------- - - ------ ----- ---------- ------ ---- 28,070.20 199,47:!.45 ~ ,5-12.6,; 26 
17,284.87 1,054.17 - ------ ---- -------- ---------- 36.40------------- 18,875.« 27 ll lnn~aoolls & St. Loula ______________ 
1 Des Moines & Fort Dodge ____ " _____ , 2S9,SSO.n 639,006.72 ------------- 11,187.00--------- 21,rn.so - ------------- 001,899.701 28 
----~:~:~ -----~:~~~~:: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::/----~~:~~~ ------~~:~~~~~ : l owa Centra l & West~rD-----------­~luscatln& North & South------------'l'abor & Northern __ ______ ___________ , 
Uolon Pacific • •••••••• _____________ _ 
d W abuh Rallroatl ••••••••• ___ ___ __ •.. e Wabuh Hallway _____________ ______ _ 
-·------- ---~- 34.134.39 ------------------------ 1100.00 ------------- - 28,387.26 62.822.65131 
------------ --------- - - --- - -·-·· ···-·-· ---- ----··· ---------- - -·--------- - !!O,:JV·.&.li"J l!V, ~V.l.:l:l :Sl! 
00.3:;() ,$t8.011 12,400,891.88 167.32 11,&18.62 ----- - ------ 208,117.20 -------------- 81,077,878.07 83 
•• ---------- - · Ci17, 9"4 .81 -----·------ --·-··-···· ---------· · 6,1G7 .07 !!C,I!85,S20.00 27 ,l08. flij2.44 Sf 
------------ - - 2,1W8,8S0.53 ----------- --------- --------- -- - 1 , 600 . 4 7 , _______ ------ !.B-4~ .474 oo, 35 
TotaL •• - ---.- --·-------------- t338.!1Cl0,4!8 .07 ~l.ato.•• t .H·~ .114 t.Ol7 .12 • 167 ,1142.87l•--2-,-ll-.332-.-n+ a- ll- .-.._- .---.,.- ,
1-.o.-ons.oo-t .u-.-.511-.• -~, ·-""" -
• O.btt lt..,n ----------------------~·~-------- . ------ -- -~ 
T ABL E NO. 6- RAIL WAY OPERATI NG REVENUES- ENTIRE LINE 




Name of Rood 
z 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe •• - -------------- ----· 2 Atlan tic Northern. ___________ ___ ___________ __ ______ _ 
3 a Atlantic Southern ------------------ ------ ---------
4 b Oblcngo, Anamosa & Northern--------- ------------
5 Oblcago, .Burlington & QuincY----------------------· 
6 Chicago Great West !rn.-----------------------· 
7 Mason City & Fort Dodge.·--------------------· 
8 Wisconsin. Minnesota & PaclfiC------------------ ---
9 Chlca.ro. Mllwaolcee & St. P auL------------------
10 Chlcoc o & North WestPrn •• -----------------------11 CbiCBlfO, St. Paul, Mlno. <~Omaha ••••••• ___ _____ _ 
12 Town Southern. ___________ ________ ------------------· 
13 Chlca~to. Rock lslood & P aclt lc •• --------------------
14 SL. Poul & .Konsu City Sbort Line·---------------
15 Colfax Nortbero - ---------------------------------· 
16 Colfax Consolldattd Coal Company -----------· 
17 Seeurlty lnnat m!nt Company------------------ ---
18 Creston, Wlnte.rset & D.:s Moln~S-------------------
19 c Crooked Cree_k & . R . & Coal -----------------· 
20 Dnvt ooort, Rock Island & N. W ·-------------------
21 Great North2rn----------------------- ---------------
22 Dllaols Cwtral --------------------------·----------23 1 Dubuque & Sioux Ci tY---------------------· 
1!4. Iowa & Omaha Short LID!---------------~---· 
!5 Iowa & Southwestern --------------------------· 
!6 Keokuk & D!s Moln~s------------------------· 
!7 Manches ter & Onelda •.•. -------------------- ---
!8 Mlao~aoolls & St. Loul!----- -----------------------
!9 D~s Molnes & Fort Dodf!.--------------- ---------
SO Iowa Centra l & Weslern ..• ----------- -----------
31 Muscatine North & South------------------------
82 Tabor & Northern. •••.•..•• - ---------------------
ss Ualoo Paelfle ------------ ---·--- ------------
u ct Waba_sb Raflroad -----------------------------
15 1 e Wabub &aUwaJ ----- - --- ---- -------------------









~ = - ... a u c ::s 
&J ~ .. '-' 
~Co) E ""!: t$: ~ ~~ 
I< e:iiC G, - u I ., 




t - I I 





27,698.96 <& , 521.13 20'2. 78 - ------- - --- ----- -- - -- 8'20.30 703.56 ~ 
------·s:2n~75 ----·----~3~89'--------i5:sai ::::::::::::: :::::::: ::~ --------5oo~4i --------373~87 ! 
11,59"2,678.23 21,168,051.651 257,260.13 -------·---- 517.40 2,715,323.01> 2,G:Il,!H1.!!7 5 
10,492,G>3.82 S,2bO,G:i5.85 27 ,855.~3 ------------- !!4 ,HG. 72 231,W3.!j,j 3<l7 ,!112 .llO ,, 
------------ --- ·-------------- ----------- - ----------- ----------- ----·--------- -------------- 7 
--------------- ------------- ----------- ------------ -·--------- -------------- ------------ - s 
76,006,000.65 18,&.?3, '92. 76 197,873.30 l,n:;,sa.;.u 78,cm .o:> 2,331,CTi~ .67 2,461,216.86 9 
00,3:>3,399.00 21,H 5,001. 22 218,9:i7 .• 0 ------------- 216,b01.84 1,817 .~.!!i 2,315,2!2.47 10 
--~= ~~~=~~:~~ ·--~:~~~:~~~~~=~----~~:~~~~!:::::: ::::::: --~:~~:~ --- -~=~ :~~~~::1 ____ ~~:~~~~~ g 
4S,636,151.21 18,010,677.00 169,897 .G7 ------------- 17,006.66 l, 701,208.30 1 ,800,61:i.29 13 
--------------- ·--------------'------------ ' ---- ------- -- ------- - --- -------------- -------------- H 
21,272.81 7.(XU.15 2.18--------------------- -------------- -----·-------· 15 
---------- - - --- ·----- ------ --- ----------- ----------- - ----------- --------------'------------- - lG 
-----·u:500~7 ::::::::::::::' :::::::::::~=:::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::: · :::::::::::::: :: 
27,111.85 2i7 .07, .. _____ ------~----------- ----------- 865.69 2.>4 .03 l!l 
-·oo:i77:249~i ·is:ooi~644:9-i:··-i;;:Joo:nr··7:io:7is:oo --68:817:55 z.5z~:m:~ --i;ss2:637:~ 1 ~~ 
--~:~~:~:~~ --~~~~:~~:~~---~~~~~ :::::::::::: --~:~~~:~ --~:~~~:~:~:: --~~~:::~:~~ ; 
10,567 .• 0 21.65 ------------ -------- --- --------· -------------- ___ ___________ , 2-1 
7. 780.00 199.80 1.50 --------- - ---------- 277. &..S 13 2;; 
814,840.07 284,482.32 8,?3:).50 ----------- ----------- W,!i46. W,624.12 26 
H ,100.12 8 ,066.69 GI'UI2 --------------------- 865.19 948.14 27 
8, 166,066.20 1 ,961 ,087. 71 21,750.84 ----------- 70.3:i 204,300.95 182,1!32.63 28 
------------ - ----- - ------ ~------------ ------------· -------- - ----··-------- ---------··--- 20 
-----·---- ----- ---- -- ---- -- - - - ----------- - - --------- - ----------- ------------· -------------- 80 
100,814.20 43,187.18 488.82-- -- --------- - --------- 2 ,1&1.6(' 2,4(.0.04 St 
15,959.22 4,266.69 144.« --------- --- --------- MO.~ 1,226.32 32 
45,283,11;0.78 10.842,011.05 157, lW8.38 ----------- · 2,317 .4() z. 700'1,462.5i 1.1~. t ~>l. l)l 3:: 
7,798 •• 76.89 2,37. ,005.72 22,1182.61 -- ---------- 10,007.82 200,l!W.5C 2l'.'l,$;90.51 34 
17,854, 486.!1 4,041 ,080.83 4(),De7.J8 -- --------·-- 18,339.47 624,087.4£ 600,048.51 a.; 












































PART II-RAIL L I NE TRANSPORTATION REVENUEs-continued. 






































'J'nblc N o. 0 
Name of Road 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa FC-------------------------------------
A tla n tic Northern. •• ----_-------------__ -------------------_______ --· 
aAtlantlc Southern --------------------------------------------
b Chicago, Anamosa & Northern ---------------------------------
Oblcago, Burlineton & QuinCY-------------------------------------
Chicago Great Western---____ __ ----____ --------_---------__ --------














• • i:l 
cr.·-





~ ..,! V.i " 
'" 
-co .. a: c::- 0 ... ...... ~=' 
c _~,ec ... -
"'"' 
c:;:CJ ... OJ 
..c:o.. .,col.-.... ... ~=c.t: 
0 
$ 754,237.62$ 81,347.18$ 600,886.84$ 51,486.86 1$ 674.95$ 111,366,367.27 
-------------- -------------- 16.00 ----------- ------------ 34,052.75 --·---------- ..................................... ------------·- ------------ ------·------ ----------------
-------------- 43.93 -------------- ------------ ------------ 10,H8.il 
40,107.96 422,540.49 1,889,783.75 42,7&a .n ------------ 100,280,461.67 









Wil;consln, Minnesota & Pacific ___________________________ ________ , ~-------------~-------··----- ~ -------------~· _______ -. __ _ 
Chicago , MIJwaukee & St. PauL----------------------------------- , 34,051.39 009,473.76 1,877,245.65 59,085.81 
Chicago & North Western·-------------------- -------------------- 1 00,503.10 1,256,286.90 1,421,523. 3C 75,835.00 







Iowa Sou tbern. ------------.-----__ ----------______ __ :: ____ -------Chicago, Rock Island & PacJflc _________________________________ _ 
St. Paul & Kansas City Short Line ________ _ ______________ _____ ~ 
Collox Northern -------------------------- - -------------------
Collax Consolidated Cool Company -------------------------Security Investment Company _________________________________ _ 
Creston, Winterset & Des Molnes •••••• ---------------------------
0 Crooked Oreek R. R . & Cool ----------------------------------
Davenport , Rock Island & N. W ·---------------------------------
Great Nor thern _____ -----__ - ----__ -----------------____ -------
Dllnols Central -----__ -----------________ ----____________________ ,. 
DubuQue & Sioux CltY-------·----------------------------------
I owa & Omaha Short Lln~---------------------------.. ------
Iowa & Sout hwestern ------------------------ ----------------
Keokuk & Des MolneS---------------------....------------------Manchester & Oneida ____________________________ _____________ _ 
Minneapolis & St. Louts _______________________________________ _ 
Des 1\Jotnes & Fort Dodge...-------------------- --------------
Iowa Oentrnl & Western •• -----------------------------------
iMuscatlne North & Soutb ••• -----------------------------~--
Tab o r & Nor th ern.---- - ---------------____ - - - - ---------------.: .• _ 
Union Pacif ic --------------------------------------------------
dWabaeb Railroad ---------------------------------------------
c \Vabash Railway -----·-------------------------------- ·----
Tota l - ----------------- ---------------------------·-----
•tn~ludta ... 000 wate r t:ranat• rw . 
6,583 .39, ____ _________ _ 




-------------- -------------- 1,9-13.6(. ------------ ----------- 30,249.74 15 
-------------- -------------- -------------- ·----------- ------------ -----------.---- 16 
-------------- ------------- -------------- ------------ -----------· ---------------- 17 
-------------- -------------- ------------- - ------------ -----------· 11,590.17 lS 
- ------------- -------------- 1,741.00 ------------ ------------ 30,189.64- 19 
------------- -------------- 104,036.07 ----------- ------------ lll,090.73 20 
16,583.92 -------------- 685,143.26 41,020.18 146.25 79,803,342.891 21 
7~.814.26 240,994.45 86G,974.56 28,013.12 ·12,530.00 68,033,107.58 22 
-------------- -------------- -------------- ·----------- ------------ ·-------------- 23 
------------- -------------- ------------- ------------ ------------ 10,589.05 24 
------------ ------------ SLOO ------------ ------------ 8, 734.68 25 
136.81 ------------- 6,982.61 652.26 - - ---------- 652,000.63 26 
-------------- 624.30 • 9.n ----------- ------------ 2•1,229.07 21 
1,87!). 76 -------------- 113,2-17.40 6,406.00 687.00 10,648,858.84 2$ 
----------- -------------- -------------- ------------ ----------- --------------- 29 
-------------- -------------- -------------- ----------- ----------- ---------------- so 
------------- ------------- 6,090.00 ------------ ----------- 164,157.74 81 
-------------- 200.'71 2.,St2.00 ----------·-· ------------ 24,71G.30 33 
27'9,400 . 71 -------------- 3«,612.50 14,918.00 ----------- 60,778,874 .06 83 
1,85$.61 28 , 289.26 136, 418.22 9 , 030.CO ------------ 10,021 , 120.00 8 1 
8,257. 78 4 2 ,19 1.8-1 2(16 ,097 . I S 4 ,SH .00 ----------- 28 , 230, 899.01 35 ...::.._ _ 1 __ ____:.:..._ __ 1 __ ____: __ 1 _ _: __ 1 1---:-:-:~=-:-:: 1 
t 1,839 ,207.65 t 8 ,1110,'1'211.00lt 8 , 8 1!1,894.00 $ 384,109. 70 • J8,830. 0II f 7Gl, '1J 0 , 00'7. 4 0; 




Tn ltlc l\'o. 0 
Nam~ or Rood 
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Atchison, Topeka & Santa F~---- --- -------------------- ---- S------------- $------------ ~$ 203,839.96$ 3,488.75 t ~8,482.20 1 39,618.14 $ 239,970.96 1 
!~~~,:~~~:~r:~:~~;~·-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::.:::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: --------~~~~ ; 
b C'hlcogo, Anomosa & Northern ---------------------------- ------------- -------------- ----------- ~ ----------- 1. 70 ·---------- 26.00 4 
Obicago, :Burlington & QuincY--- -------------------------- 008,324 .(2 82,627.51 8, 5S0.6S 14,972.21 40,449.72 18,7<l4.93 300,800.86 5 c~c:s~~ gr:;t & w;~~~r~iili~:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: ·----~~~~~~ -----=~~~~=~~~ ~ ----~~~~~~ ---~~~~~:~ ---~~~~~:~ ----~~~~:~ -----~~~~:~~ ~ ~ 
Wl.scousln, Minnesota. & Pocaflc ___________________________ __ --------- ----· -------------- ~ ------------ ----------- ------------ ·----------- -------------- 8 
Chlcogo, ll!lwaukee & St. PauL----------------------------- 619,405.66 2,239.89 46,260.10 3,763.n 53,797.22 13,600.91 320,261.05! o 
Chicago & North WesterD---------------------------------- 549,112.76 80,707.00 56,161.75 37,341.10 36,612.93 20,412.89 302,282.42 10 
Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. & Ornnh:l •. --------------------- 146,&42.18 37,774.t5 8,338.45 1,3~5.68 9,402.05 1,252.85 63 ,9-17.47~ 11 
Iowa Southern-------------------------------------------- ·------------ ------------- ---·-------- ------------ ------------ ·----------- ------------- 12 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific •• -------------------------- 457,815.74 23,037.701 59,39L55 16,651.42 31,994.45 20,173.29 2'28,166.31 18 
St. Paul & Kansas Olty Short Lin~--------·------- --------- ·------------ -------------- ------------1------------ ------------ 1----------- -------------- 14 
0~~~fn/o~~s0~dntid'o<;8i-o;;m-;8o-;:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::.:::: :::::::::::: ___ _____ ::~ ::::::::::.:: --------~~=~~~ ~~ 
Security Investment OompaDY----------------------------- -------·------ -------------- ----------- ----------- ------------ ~---------- -------------- 17 
Onston, Winterset & Des l\iolntl!..-------------------------- ·------------ --- ----------- ------------ ----------- ------------ ·----------- -------------- 18 
c Crooked Creek R. R. & Coal ______ _______________________ --------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ·---------- -------------- 19 
Davenport, Rock Island & K. W·--------------------------- ·------------ ------------- 33.00------------ 815.70 .. ---------- 5,038.00 20 
Gnat Northern -------------------------------------------- 474,418.81 352,520.30 9,401.51 41,876.05 17,492.92 31,168.25 136,201.29 21 
Illinois Cwtral ----------------------------------------·--- 829,996.32 122,587.44 76,652.83 32,889.95 00,678.99 11,785.85 224,435.65 22 
Dubuque & Sioux CitY-----------------------------------·------------- -------------- ------------ ----------- ----------- ------------ -----------·- 23 
Iowa & Omabn Short Lin~--------------------------------·-------------'------------------------------------- t.ro .. --------- 43.00 24 
Iowa &. Southwestern ------------------------------------- ·---------- -- ------------- ------------ ------------ -.----------- ------------ r.a.oo 25 
Keokuk & Des MolntS.------------------·---------------- --- ---------- ------------ 6H.88 ------------ 244.68 128.40 2,855.14 26 
Manchester & Oneida •••• ---------------------------------- ·----------- ------------- 8.99 ----------- ------------ ----------- 370.00 27 
Mlnn~apolls & St. Louis ••••• ------------------------------- 926.68 ------------- 0,979.61 tn. 70 5,431.07 776.33 34,104.61 28 
DtS Moines & Fort Dodge----------- ------------------- -·------------------------- ---------------------- ------------ ----------- --·----------- 29 
Town Central & WestErn-------------------------------- ·------------- -------------- ----------- ----------- ------------ ·----------- ------------- 30 
Muscatine North & South---------------------------------·------------------------------------------------ 40.20 ----------- 917.50 31 
'l'abor &. Northern----------------------------------------- ------------ ------------- ------------ ------------ 15.00 · ----------- 259.00132 
Union Pncific -------------------------------------------- 622,688.45 459,'iSJ.23 50,701.14 4,864.68 12,28LG!l 19,055.68 95,7i0.98 83 
d Wabash Rnllroad ---------------------------· ------------- 58,802.88 ------------- 8,631.44 903.35 4,414.64 449.40 40,410.60 34 
cWobash Rttllway ----------------------------------------- 104,137.94 -------------- 15,198.43 1,758.51 9,015.23 884.75 126,85S.n 3;; 
















































































PART IV- INCIDENTAL OPERATING REVENUES-continued. 
Table No.6 
Name of Road 
Atchison. Topeka & Santa FC-------------------------------
A tlnn tic N ortbern. -----------------.--------------.-----------. a. Atlantic Sou tbern ___ -----_ ----___________ --------------. 
b Cblcago, Anamosa & Nortbern --------------------------
Chicago, Burlington & QulncY-----------------------------
Cblcogo Great WesttrD------------------------------ ------
:Uason City & Fort Dodge..-----------------------------Wisconslo, lf lonesota & Pacific _____________________________ , 
Cblcago, Milwaukee & St. Pnu'----------------------------Chlcngo & North Western _________________________________ _ 
Chicago, St. Pnul, Minn. & Omaha ______________________ _ 
J own Southern.--------__ --______ ------_-------____ ------_--
Chlr&~:o, Rock Island & Pacific __________________________ __ _ 
SL. Paul & Knnsns City Short Llne--------------------------
C'oltnx N ortbern _ ------------____ ----_ ----------------------
Colfax Consolidated Coni Company -------------------
Srcurlty Investment Oompany -----------------------------Crrston, Wlnters! t & Des Moines _________________________ _ 
c Crook!d Creek R. R . .. ~ CoaL---------------------------
Danoport, Bock blood & N. W·--------------------------
Grent Xortb~rn · ----------------------------------------· 
Illinois Ceo trn I _______ ---------------------- __ -------------
OJ .a r:l 








'" " C) 














~-~~:~~:~~~ ~========= !::::::::::: ~~=======:: !! .. ~~~~~~~~~ 
------i2~2i ========= ::::::::::::c::::::::l:::::::::::· 
.. :~~~~~ ======== =::=~~=~ =~=====~-~~:~~~~~ 
·--94~300:36 :::::::::: --·u:i~:;;; :::::::::::
1
--ioo:•78~1Xi 
, ___________ !_________ 67,338.23 ---------- 269,8-13.90 
, ___________ !_ __ ______ ------------ --------- 10,0. 6.33 
---2o:oo-i:i91::::::::::1:::::::::::: :::::::::r-;i:078:oo 
'·---------·---------·----- .. ·--·-- --------- 36.00 
............ _ __ .., ,.., ______ ..................... _______ ---------·--·····'A:.--
•----------~-------.,. --------- - r -------- -~ -----·----.; 
·----------- --------- ----------- ---------- 030.L 39,:?35. 73 --------- ____________ , ---------- 61,074.63 












-~ ... ~ c:Cc:.t> 
..,CJQ.g 
o-o o .. 
E-< 
$ t20,814 .so,1$ 1, 224,147.35 









216.25 256.16 4 
187,000.67 2,001,702.09 5 
23,770.33 225,068.06 6 
·------------- ------------ 7 
·------------ ------------- 8 
143,390.98 1,«2,767.35 9 
635,799.77 2,055,612.81 10 
14,101.42 292,720.b3 11 
·------------- -------------- 12 
71,111.34 969,574.09 13 
-------------- -------------- 14 
-------------- 450.00 15 
-------------- -------------- 16 
------------- ------------- 17 
-------------- -------------- 18 
289.75 289.75 19 
8!!.9'2 6,400.901 20 
259,5<>1.3;; 1,425,896.84 21 
----~~:~~~~~--~:~~:~~~~ fi 
-------------- 44.65 24 
-------------- 96.00 25 
034.97· 4,824.57 26 
Dubuque & Sioux O.!!r------------------------------------
Jo\\ !1 & Omnlla Short· Lln~-------------------------------­
Iowa & SouthweRtern -------------------------------------· 
Keokuk & Des Molnes-------------------------------
Mtlnchester & On~ldtl ••••• ----------------------------
lllnnennolill & St. Louls-----------------------------------
Dos .Moines & Port Dod~---------------------------­
lowa ~tral & \Vealtl'll..-------------------------------
.)tmuune North & South---··-----------=--------------
·----------~--------- ------------~--------- -----------
l ,f>S4 .09 ---------- --------- ------- 14,162.89 
::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::1:::::::: ::::::::::: 
······;;;:;; :::::::::: :::::::::J:::::=::: --···;;;:;; 
-------------- 378.99 '1:1 
8,420.6-f 70,657.92 28 
:::::=::::::c::::::::::: ~ 
•rabor & ~ortbero______________________________________ _ 2,5S8.48 8,64.6.18 81 
32.00 701.83 82 
8\!,0(H .26 -------- ------------ 1,1502.10 86,063 30 
Toh• ................................................... 1 0 __ ,.J-.-~ -·'"· •' •·-·•,• __ .,;;;;;;; Union PBc:lllc -------------------------------------------<1 WabBsb RallronU -------------------------------------
00,147 .oo~- 1,500,438.05 as 
!!!! , 008.2 f HJO.OCI4.(U 8 f 
c Wabash Rallwny --------------------------··---------------
·---------- 8.410.34 ----------- ---------- 12.861.711 






































• 2.076., .... ~ -·· · .... -~~ . .o;-;; 
PART V-.JOINT FACILITY REVENUES AND TOTAL RAILWAY OPERATING REVE:-rtJES. 
Tab le No. 0 
Name of Road 
>. 
~ 














:; Q ~ 
... o eooc 





Atdl lson, TOI>tkn & Santa Fe..------------------------------------·1 $ 46,510.031$ 11,751.54 $ 34. T..S.~9I$ 112,625,273.11 
3G,O'.?l.IG' :! Atlantic N orthero -----------______ -----_ ----________ -------____ -------
a.Atlantfc Southern --------------------------------------------
b Chicago, Anamosa & Northern ------------------------------------
Oblcago, Burlington & QuincY----------------------------------------· 
Oblcago Great Western.------------------------------------------------. 
Mason City & Fort Dodge.. . •• ----------------------·-------------------· 
Wisconsin, Mlnnesottl & Pacific -------------------------------------· 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul ---------------------------------------
Chicago & Nortb Western ••• --------------------------------------------
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & OmabP-------------------------·---
Iowa South•rn • _ ----_ ----______ --------_______ -------- __ ----- -Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific. ____________________________________ •. 
St. Paul & Ranus City Short Llne.--------------------------------·--
Col fu Nort bern ___ ----·-------___ -----_____________ --------______ ---· 
Col!ax Consolidat ed Cool Company ----------------------------------
S~urlty Investment Company---_------------------.-----------------
Creston, Winterset & Du MoineS..--------------------------------------· 
o Crooked Oreek 'R. R. & Cool ------------------------------------------
Davenport, Rock lsland & N. W ·-------------------------------------· 
Great Northern -------------------------------------------------· Il.llnols Central _ ----________ ---·--------________ -----__ . ________ ------· 
DubuQu• & Sioux CitY-------------------------------------------·-· 
Iowa & Omaha Short Lln~-------------------------------------
Iowa & SootbwestHn ---------------------------------------
Reolmk & Des Molnes-----------------------------------~-­
Manc:h!ster & Onelda •.•. ------·---------------------------------
lllnn!apolls & St. Loul!-------------------------------------------- _ 
Des Moines & Fort Dodge---------------------------------------· 
Iowa Central & Western •. -----------------------------------------· 
Muscatine North & South ...... ----------------------·-----------·----· 
Tabor & Nortbtrn.---·----------------------------------------------· 
Uolon Pacific ----------------------------------------------------· 
d Wabllllb Railroad _ --------------------------·-------- -----------
e Wabash RaOway ----------------------------------------------
iG,675. II 2,6-15.02
1 
73,729.19 10'!,3:;.1!,89'2.95 ------------------ -------------------- --------------------1 10,404 .bi 
---------~=:=~~:~ --------·---- -~~:~~~--------- --~= :~ ~~:~ ------- ~~:~:~~~~~ ---_, __ ----------- --------- ----------_I_------------------- --- ·----- ·---.-·----






~· 21,7()8.87 10.~t.75 11.~'>-1.1!! 1)1,313.<;/).}.!lil 1•1 
54,800.8-1 19,;;()8.67 8:;.351.!!7 19,52'1,:-.G2.5i 11 
5, 16:>.80 
I"' ------------------;-------------------- --------- ·--------- ------------------- IJ 





-.---·-·---·- ............ --··-· .......................... ......... ·------------- .. - .. -- .... - .......... - .............. -- ......... - 1; 
------------------ ---------- ---------- ------------------·- I I ,590.17 I~ 
--·-----··-······· -------·······-··· ····--·--·---·-·--- S0,4i9.3'll ) 'I 
-------·-r.o:i92:82 -----·--·-·.a:sco:-sii -----·-----·a:~ii:cs 'l1.lli':~g~ ;;• 
:::::::::~~:=~ ::::::::::~:::;~ ::::::::::;~=~~;=~ -------~:~~~::~ ~; 
------------------ ------------------- -------------·----- II,S31).63: 2-i 
61.27 -------------·--- 61.27 G:-.G,SS8 .47 1 26 
----------------- ------------------- -------------------- 24 ,608.00 21 
::::::::::~=~=~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::~=~=~~ :::::::~~=~~=~~~=~;1 ~ 
::::.:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::':::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: )~:!~:~, ~~ 
81 .ll45.61 24,062.81 7,892.80 G2.1!8G. 700.83 3-l 
2!, 775.11!' ·------------------ 22.775.116 23.60'1.57'l.40 s:; 
Total -------------------------------------------------· ' 
15,129.59 ------------------- 15,129.69 11,000,314 .23131 
















































TABLE NO. 6-A- RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUES-IOWA 
PART I-RAIL LINE TRANSPORTATION REVENUES. 
~ ~ C,) ~~ = 
~ :: t:os ~ i:.c = y, E 





Atchison, 'l'ope.ka & Santa Fe--------------------------$ 614,359.79!$ 126,262.15$ 1,455.831----------- , __ ___ ___ ___ ($ 22,151.211$ 81,856. 61 1 1 
AtiJotlc Northern_ _______________________________________ , 27,698.96 4 ,521.13 202.78------------ ·----------- 820.80 793.58, 2 
aAtlantfc Southern -------------------------------------· ••• .••••••• : •• ------------- ----------- ----------- ·----------- -------------- ------------ 3 b Chicago, Anamosa & Nortbern_ •••.•••• ________________ 8,271. 75 843.89 15.86 ------------ ·----------- 599.41 373.87 4 
I !' :; -c .. / Name of Road I ~ I ~ ::5 1 ~~ ~ I }; 





CbfcllJ:.O, Durling ton & QuincY-------------------------- 7,000,376.90 3,251,751.83 39,479.61 ----------- ·----------- 826,947.79 268,200.69 5 
Chicago Grtat Western ••• _____________________________ 5,29'.?,600.29 1,850,00.J.OO 17,269.99~ ----------- 11,274.54 132,136.45/ 202,439.26 6 
Mason City & Fort D_odre..-.--------------------------- -------------- -------------- ------------ ----------- ---------- -------------- -------------· 7 


























Chicago. Milwaukee & St. PauL ___________________ ___ ____ 13,111,136.46 3,032,350.00 85,969.06$ 162,387.16 1,230.33 312,900.05 389,047.06 9 
Chicago & North Western______________________________ H,~.430.07 4,959,151.82 64,084.58 ----------- · 26, 07'2 .81 573,862.39 698,757.73 10 
~~~ag~~::he;:_~-~~-~-~~~~_:-_-_-_:-:_~_-_-_-_:-_-_-_~_-_-_-:_:~ ----~~~~~~ ----~~~:~~~~ ----~~~~~~~ ====::::::: ---=~~~~~~~-----~:~~~~~ -·---~~~~~~ ~~ 
Chicago, Rock .Island & Pacific _______________________ 11,455,789.58 4 ,825, 278.23 62,810.99 ------------ ----------- 463,414.69 456,454.14 13 
St. Paul & Ransas City Sbort Line·------------· -------- - ------------- -------------- ------------ ----------- --- ---·---- -------------- ------------ 14 
Colfax Northern - --------------------------------· · ··-·--· 21,272.81 7,031.15 2.18 ----------· ----·------ -------------- ------------·· 15 
Colfax Consolidated Coal Oompany _____ ______ _________ ------------- -------------- ----------- ----------- ----······· -·----------- ----------·-· 16 
Security Investment Company _________ ________________ ------·------- -------------- ---------- ----------- -------···· -------------~---------- ··-· 17 
Creston, Winterset & Des Moines •••••••• ________________ 11,690.17 ---·--------- -----------~------------ ·-----------~------------- ------------- 1S 
cOrookffi CreeK' B.. R. & CoaL..................... ...... 27,111.85 277.07----------------------- ----------- 805.69 254.03 19 
Davenport, Rock Island & N. W·----------------·-------· ------------·- ---·--·------- ------------ ----------- ·----------- 5,071>.36 - ------------· 20 
Great Northern --------------------------------·-------- 375,114.41 78,054.69 757.85
1 
__ _________ ............ 10,006.26 5,790.00 tl 
Dllnols Central ---------------------------------- ------ 4 ,203, 714 .47! 1,668,282.~37 20,200.02
1
............ 5,2i0,58 156,848.35 194,497.111 2".! 
Dubuque & Slou."t CitY--------------------------------·--·---------- -------------- ------------ --------- ·-----------{-·------------ -------------- 23 
town & Omoba Short Line •• ·----------------------· 10,567 .~ 21.66 ----------- ----------- ·--------- --·--------·-- -------------. , 24 
Iowa & Southwestern ------------------------------ 7,789.00 100. 1.60 ---------·- ·----------- 2n.2o 883.18 25 
Keokuk & Des Moines •• _______________________________ 314 ,SI0.07 284,482.82 S, '136.69 --·--------- ·----------- 20,546.951 20,624.12 26 
Manchester & Oneida •••• ·------------------------- 14,103.12 8,066.69 03.82 -----·····-- ·----------- 865.79 046.14 27 
Mlnneopolfa & St . Louis ••••• _____________ ________ ______ _ 3,703,12<1.81 903,383.49 11,067.68----------- ·-----·--- 104,848.10 85,150.07 28 
Des Moln~& & F ort Dod~re..------------------------- ·------------- -------------- - ----------- --------·- ·--·-------- ----------- •• ---------·-·- 2<1 
Iowa Central & Western.____________________________ ···-------·-·- --·---------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -------------- ___ --------- 30 
Tabor A Northern.. _______________________________ 11>,050.22 4 .256.09 uc.u ---------- ----------- 540.02 1 ,!26.}{; l; MUI!eatlne North & South·---------------------·-····· 100.814.20 48,187.!18 438.82 ---·--·-···· .••••••••••• 2,168.60 2,4159.01 $1. 







o Wabat b .Railway ···-··················-···-·····-······· 400, '1'20.01 106,87'7. 48 1 , 802.08 -----·-·· -----~-;;:.; v--;;;--n .,
7 
• ............ ,,. ·
1 
-
Tot. a( ........ ......... _ .. , ......... ____ ______ . _____ .. _____ ........ _ ... eoa.~.'lJO.U - l .f!ltY'I.()OO. • 2ldlfti.00.
4






'l'nlJ i e No. 6 - A 
Name of Road 
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:§§ = 0 ~ 
d c.= .. "c 
Cc 
"=c::,... - ..... 
~- .... 
~ 
t R 001 %1, 13.10!$ '71.GOI$ ••• - ......... If 6.27!$ i02,570.84 Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe ---------------------------------. . . ..... . 
i !~l~r;~~~;~~~~i:"e~ ·:::::::::::::::::::..--::--.::::::::::::::::..--:::.::::: ::.~::::::::: :::=::::::::: 1--------~~~~ : ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: --·---------·-• 
4 b Ohlcago, Anamosa & Northern ------------------------------ .............. 43.03~------------·- - ------------- -------------- 10,11S.71, 
34 ,00:!. ;:, 
5 Chicago, llurllngton & Quincy ----------------------------------- 5,100.06 G2,0H.61 58,4s.;.oo 6,40G.l7 ----·-·-···--- 12,483,001.001 
~ 0~C:s~~ gr:;t & '~~;~r~o<i.;;·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ------~~~~~::~ -----~~:~~: -----~:~~~j ______ ~:~~:~~ ---------~~:~1 __ : ~~~:~~=~~ 
8 '"l~conslu , Minnesota & PaciUc -----------------·----------- -------------- ------------- --------·--·- -------------- -·-----------· ............. . 
9 Ch"caco, .Milwaukee & St. Paul --------------------------·-···· 3,8:iG.SI-I 85,616.68 133,s:i2.8'2j 16,038.25 . ............. 17,2'>1.!!:!7.71 
10 Ohica,;o & Nortb·Wtst~ro -----------------------·---·--------- 16,849.!>;> T-!,101.02 90, 118.211 11,391.00 S'!U3 20,S!I'.''tl1i.r.t 
11 Cblcaao. St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha ---------·------·-··· · 1,001.65 3,433.92
1 
8,131.05 1,00:!.60 --- -----------' 1,1(13.'•'1 ,;:; 
12 Iowa Southern ------·--------------------------------------·-·· -------------- ------------ --------·-··· -----------·-- ............. } .......... .. 
18 Oblcngo, Rock Island & Pacific ·--------------·--------·- ····-·· 1,001.00 ··-- ·-- ---- ---~ · 111,400.84! 11,138.70 ............. .! 17,387,7~;,.'!~ 
II St. Pnul & Konsas City Short ],lou ------------------------- .............. ------------ ·------------ ...... ................................... . 
lG Coltn'C Xorth•rn -------------------·--------·-·······------·------ ·------------- ------------· 1,948.60 --------·----- --·----------·! 30,21~1. 71 
~~ ~~~~l~y cr~~~~~i~:~~ ~~"~;'~~~! .. ::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::: '::::::::::::: :::::::::::::c:::::::::::: 
18 C~ston , Wlntt rset & Des MoinES ·······--·-·····----·-········· -····---····· -------··-- ····---······ ---------·--- .............. , ll,fo!lll.17 
10 cUrooke1l Cr•ek R. R. & Cool -------·------·--·--·----------· -------·--·-·· -----------·-- 1,711.00 1 .............. ·------------- 31l,lb~I.Gt 
20 Da\"•uport, Rock Island & Northwestern ------------------------ -------·--·--· -------------1 55,791.601--·······--·-· .............. 60,873.0'~1 
21 O~at Northern - ----······----------····------------············-·· 78.38------------- 6,3:iO.OO,.............. . ............. H7,!'la!.3!> 
!!l! Ullno!s ('entrnl ---------------------------------------------------- 3,919.08 21,740.03 31,035.38 1 , ls.;.oo .............. 
1 
0,307, tO:i.Ool 
~ ro~~b~~\Om~h!1s~rf1~~o;·=::::::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::.:::::::::::::· :::::::::::::~- ---·io~;,:~~;:;, 
25 Iowa & Southwestern ---------···------·-···-···------------··-· ----- ·-------- ----·----.---- St.OO -------------· ------- ------- S,734.r.:t 
26 E!olruk & Des llolo,~ ------------------------------------------ 130.81 ------------- 6,982.61 6.'>2.26 .............. 652,000.(;.1 27 1 Mnnch~st•r & On.-ldn ---------------·-····-----------------·-----· .............. 021.80 9.71 -------------· .••••••••••••• 24,220.07; 
28 .ll lnn•npotfs & St. Louis ------·-···---------·--·---------·------· 1,820.37 ---------·--- 46,709.33 8,493.02 125.15 4 ,s.:;9,243. lr.!l 




























30 Town C· otral & W•!!ttro -----------------------------·--·----· ----------- ----------· --------·-·-- ---------·-··- ------------· --------·---- ;ll 
St Mus<'atln• Xortb & South ----------------------····-----------·-· ---------·-- ------------ 6,000.00------------- -----------· ' 161.157.71 1 :11 32 1 T:sbor ,t Northern -·---------. --------·------------·---------·-·· · ---------·--- 206.71 2,872.00 ----------··· .............. 24, 715.30. :l' 
33 Union P nclflc ---·--------------------- ·----------·------- ------ 200. 13~------- ------ 2U .23 146.50 ·---------·-- 112,528.0&1.), 
34 d Wabash Railroad ----·--------------------·---------------·--·-·· 2:!.94 151.85 l,N.OGI 453.8:> -------------- 357 ,089.()'j :11 
as cWabaeh Roitwoy ----------- -----------------------------·-·---· 55.04 234.68 5,541.00 296.10 -----------· 679,387.71 3i 

















































PART III- INCIDENTAL OPERATING REVEN UES. 
Tobie No. 6-A 
- c .. .. '0 't>c ...... c c:: ... ., .. .... .;.8.r =:s 




Name of Road 
1 Atchison, 'l'OJ)tka & Santa Ff-.----------------------------- ·---- ·----1'-------'' 1,576.141$ 
.. 
.c 
e ~ " 0 .':; 
0 .. 
"' .. ~
<> c: .. ... 
"' 
0 
p.. .... !11 
I 











c ... .. 
:: .c~ .. c. o = c: J: - ... c::. s ec.:. 







&59.00 ~ 233.00 
2 A tlan tie X ortberD---------------__ ---- __ ---------· __ ------ _. ____ _ 153.()()' - - -------- 2 
3 o Atlantic Southern ---------------------------------·--------
4 b Cblcaao, Anamosa & Northern. __________________ __ ________ _ 
5 Oblcago, Burlln&ton & QulnCY---------------------------------6 Chicago Great Western ________________________________________ _ 
7 Mason City & Fort Dod&e.-------------·--·------------·--
·--76 ~664~831 :::::::::: 1· ---76i ~66~--i:272~iol 5 .1~: ~g 
40,958.59 0,6.."9.45 1,949.94 1,780.00 4 ,068.10 
---------- ------------ ---------- :! 
·--------- 20.00 12.21 4 
2,409.23 3 1,062 .12 59,187.28' 5 
1,227.35 20,328.65 700.80 6 
~ 
I 8 W~coll&ln, lllon~nta & Pacific _______________________________ _ 
·--&O~m~isl::::::::::l·-6:820:5a~-1~546~i61--s:oos~i7 ·--------- ----------- - ---------- 8 
150,208.17 --------- 8,5-12. 247.70 8 , 102.13 
9,870.10 --------- 5()4.~ ----- - ---- 593.55 
· -ii4:335~wl: :::::::::1-ii~637~ool- ·i :ifis~sar·s:54s: oo 
11 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pau'------------------------------ -· 10 Cblcago & North Western ___________________ __________________ _ 
11 Chicago, St. Paul, .Minn . & Omabn ___________________________ , 
12 I owa Southern. .•••••••• ------------------·-·---·--·----· ••...• 13 Cblcago, Rock Island & Pacific ___________________________ __ _ _ 
870.43 31,828.09 13,819.11 v 
2, 749.521 29,801.64 _______ ___ , }!) 
----~~~~~ ----~:=~~~~========== g 
6,207.71 45,893.16 6,107.04 13 
14 St. Paul & Kansas City Short Lin~-----------------·----------· ---------- ------------ ---------- 11 
15 Colfax Northern --------------------------------------------- 2.00 
16 Coltn:c: Consolidat ed Coni Company -----------------------
---------- , 412.00 ---------- 1;; 
---------- ------------ ----------' 11i 
17 Security Investment CompnnY-----------------------·-------
~========~============ ========== ~; 
18 Creston, Winterset & Des Moines •• ________________ ··---------
19 o Orooked Creek R. R. & ConL •••.•••••• --------------------
!0 D&\'l'DPOrt, Rock Island & N. W .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
!1 Great Xortb•rn -------------------------------------------
22 .J].llnois Ctntral -------------------·------------------------
23 Dubuque & SIOU.'< OltY------------------------------------
24 Iown & Omnhn Short Llne·----------------------------------25 rowo & SoutbwPstern _________________________ _____________ _ 
26 Reolruk & Des Moines------------------------------ ---------27 MancbeSt"r & Oneida _____________________________________ _ 
28 Mlnn!npOifs & St. Loultl •••• ---------------------------------
. ~-----·---.............. --- ........ ........ ............ - ........................... -·-.... -------·--··------·--............... , ... ....................................................................... ... 
·-----------,----------, 27 .001·-------·-1 195.40 
·---------- ---------- 30.67 640.30 19.37 
29, 311.85,----------. 2,564.06, 1,793.05, 3 ,086.64 
1.65 
------------ ---------- G41.38 --------· 244 .68 
·--------- 3,553.00 ---------- 21) 
96.70 1,612.00---------- 21
1, 182. 70' 15,560.40----------1 2-! 
--------- ----------~--------·-· 23 
·--------- 43.00 ----------121 
---------- 56. ---------· 25 
128.40 2,855.14 ---------· 26 
---------- 370.00 ----------' !!i 
29 Dts lfoln•s & Port Dodge. _______________________________ _ 
. ·----------,--,_------~----------,----------~----------
::::::::::1::::::::: 3,94~::~--1cii~oo --i:5?S~ii8 
·--------- ----------- ---------- ~l 
---------- ------------ ---------- 31) 
144 .61 12,008.58 1,461.561' 2~ 
80 Iown Otmtral & Westrrn _____________________________________ _ 
Sl Muscatine North & South·-----------·----------------------. 
t2 •.rabor & Nortbern .•••••••••••. ---------------------------·----
33 Union Pacfflc ------------------------------------------------
··---------- --------~- --------- ---------- 40.20 
·----------- --------- --------- --------- 15.00 485.81 821 .85 85.49 3.41 8 .60 
---------- 017. ---------- 31 
---------- W9.00 241.83 8'! 
13 .84 ~1.04 57.46 3! 
34 d W'nllnBil Railroad -·-·------------------------------------
35 e Wabub Railway --------·-----------------------------------
16. 3,009.00--------- 3 1 
10.80 2,014. --------- 3J 
352.12 ---------· 620.117 29.68 250.00 
7619.54 -------- l,l2lUI6 40.03 814 .45 
Total - --------------------------·---------------------- '481.008.70,$ 0,001. $10,777.82 . 8 , 546.of0 $11,280.5!! ,1(,.~ ~-:;; $SJ,OJIJ.3• r-
P ART JY- I:'I:CIDE:-.ITAL O PERATING REVE:-JUES-Contlnued-JOI:'I:T F.\CILITY RE\'J~NUE AND TOTAL R.\ IL\\' A~ ' 
OPERATING REVENt:ES. ~, 
~ 
9 :;.; 
TnhiP Xo. 0- ,\. 
Name of Road 
r \tcblson, 'l'op•ka & Santa Fe •• ---------·-----------··--··---
! .\ t lontlc ~orthern. --•• -·---------- __ --•• __ --. --· ..••.. -- -------. 
S n Atlantic South•rn ----·----------···-···-··------·-------- ·--
4 b C'blcngo, 1\oomosu & Nort hern ------------------------·-·--
6 Chicago, Uurlln&ton .. ~ QuincY-------·······-···---··--·--- ---· 
I Chlcneo Great Western·----------------·----------------------
7 .Yason City & Fort Dodge·---··----------------···--------8 Wisconsin, lllnn~otn & Pacific ______________________________ _ 
• Chicago, lJ IIwaukee & St. PauL--------····-·-------·-··------
10 Chicago & Nortb Western •. ·--------··------------------------
11 Chicago, St. P aul, Minn. & Omnho •••••••••.•.••••.•••••••• _ 
12 Town Southern. •••••••.••••••••.• -------------··-··---------·· 
IS Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific •...•••••••.•.••.•.•••.•••••••• 
14 St. Paul & Rangas City Short lln•----------· ··------·------
15 Colfo:c: :\'ort bern ----------·---·- •. ···--·-------···--------
M Colfax CoDSOI!dnt-<1 Cool Company -·--·-·--·----·-·--·--· 
17 S•curlty tnvestm•nt Company..... ····-----···--·-----·---· 
18 Creston, WlntHs~t .. ~ Des Moln·~-- ····--------····---·-----· 
111 c Crook•• I CTctk R. R . & Coni ------···---- ------------------· 
10 Dn\'tnport, Rock l~land & N. W .• ·-·-·------·--·-·----------
11 Grrat ~orth•rn - -------·-·-·-------·-····--·--------····-------
1! llllnllis Central ---------·-----··-· ---·-···----------·-··--·--a 'Dubuqu• .~ SIOUJt ('lty ....•....•.••..••.•.. ---·--·----------
14 Town & Omaha Short Lln!----· --·····----------------------· 
t5 Iowa & Soothwest•rn ··-·------·-··-···------·--····--------· 
111 Reolmk & D~s lfoln·~----··········--·· ·----------·--·-·----· 
rr lJnneh•ster ,f,:, on~ltla ••••• ----------····------···---------- -
!8 Mlnn~apoJis & St. Loul'---------·-··-···-------·-------------
!11 ~s lJoln•s & Fort Dodi! ~-----··-···--·---····--·-···----
JO rowa 0\>ntral & WrM•rn-----··----------------------------
Sl lfuS('atlne North & ~outh •••• ---------------------··------· 
12 Tabor & Northern •. ---------------··------------------------· 
IS Union Pnclflc -----··-··--·--------------------------------· 
Sf <1 Waba~h Rallroa•l ----·-·---------·--··----------·-··------
15 e Waba~h RaO\\'BY ------· -··-- ---·--···-------------· --------
Total ---· -------------···-------·------------·--- ·---
' Ot>blt. 
Incldcntul Operating &~venues-Con- I Joint F ucill t y Revenues 
~ :.-- ~ ~ 
.., .w .w 0:: 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ac ~~~ 
c; ~= ~ ~ :: !: :: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.. I"'.Eo:;: ::: - ~ ..: ._c -'-t .., ..... ~ Cl. ~ tn c: ~u ,..o -; c ~ =c...~ t c= -oo ~g - .91 .91 .. ~;-; "'§'t. 
11. ~_g ~a ~ ~ ~ ~ ?. ... ~ 




·--···-· ---------- J,i8<i.41 1,008.41 ---------- --------- ~ ---- - ---·- :16,021.16 2 
:::::::: =i~~i~:~ -~~~~~n~ - - --~~]n~ =~~~~~~ ====i;;:~i~=~~:~:~~ -~~~~~:;~:~ : 
-------- 612.26 10,357.01 88,708.14 91.14 100.30 •1:1.10l 7,600.~12.21 6 
---···-- --------- --------- -------------- ---------- ---------- ------- --- -------------- 7 
----··-- ·----·-·- ---------- ------------·- ---------- ---------- -------·- ···----------- 8 
•••••••• 6,268.23 6,596.()(1 135,800.46 G'2 ,0'.!6.SO 126.43 61,900.37 17,481,928.67 9 
::::::::1_:~~~~~ .:~~~~:~! ____ :!~:~~~~..~:~!:~ --~:~~:~~-:~~~~:~~~-:~:~:~~:~~ ~~ 
-------- 8,300.51 0,602.09 211,669.21 1,437.69 518.4!>, 919.21 17,000,333.().1 13 
·-······ ···-····· ------- ··----------- ----·----· ·--···---- ---·--·-- ------------- II 
~~~~~~~~[:=::~~== =~==~::: ::::::~~:~ :::~=:=:: :::~~:::::~::::::: :::::~~::;; il 
•••••••• --------- · 2S9. 7G 28.'). 75 ---·------ --------- -------- · 80,479.39 10 
171.25 81.82 4,029.07 ---·-··-·- -------·-·' ·---- ----- ().1,!10'.!.011 zo 
1,001 .7~ 1,378.9!- 4,782.7f • ••••••••. 1,149.95 •"',H9.or. 17S,f>.'<5.1" 21 
8,129.00 2,4St.J3 1:4,002.52 f 3.&. ·---------j 43.w 6,371,3<>1.11 22 
::::::::1::::::::: :::::::::: ··-------.4 :~ ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: -···-io:633:7ii' ~ 
40.0CI ····-----· oo.oo ---------- ••••••.••• --····--· 8,sao.G.'ll2a 
20.00 934.97 4,82U)7 61.27 •••••••••• 61.27 6:'16,1<--<I.H ?J.l 
-------- --------· --------- 378.09--------- ---------- ------- ··- 2~,6~'1'!.00. 27 
-------- 6,963.53 1,832.49 29,011.67 19.62 ·------·-· 19.62 4,""S,?il.51 28 
:::::::: ::::::::1:~~~~:~ :::::~:~~~~ :::::::::: :::::=:::: :::::::::: ::::;~::~~=~= ~ 
-·-·--- 15Ul0 3'2. 701.83 -··-·-···· .••••••••• -·-·-----· 25,417.13 32 
1.06 59.06 46. I ,050.31 2!!.36 10.8-1 5.62 113.M3.01 33 
-------- 308.74 85.63 4,732.67 27.20 ·--------· 27.2 362,749.85 34 
------·- 1, 136.66· 1 ,892. o,812.ts 56.11 ·--------· 50.11 6S6.255.9'l l s:; 
--- I - -








































TABLE NO. 7- RAILWAY OPERATING EXP ENSES---<E NTIRE L INE 





!\aUla o f Road 
0 
a a ~ 
£ ~ £ I - ~ 
8 !0 = ti~ cil) g~ ~:~ ~ ~ c 
~Q~ ~s ~.9 ~ .2 ~~o o>--: ~ 01 
=:::J 8 o- c~ oc I - c.wcn CCI 
~ ~ 5 ~ CJ o: ~ c:s c; c.-.!. - i::: 0: c = ... 
~~2 QO E ~:! ei~ ~ ~ ... ~ C=~X r!~ 
c~~ c;g ., • 1 ~~ ~ c:.2s E ~~ ~ ~ 1 
::a ::::; t. t. :::! 0 t. 0 5 





~:~~~~~~!~~~ -:~::;~~:~~ ~=~=~=~ ~-:~:~:~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ :-~~~~~~~ ~~=~~~~~~~~ ~-:~~~~:~ ~~:~1 ; 1 I A • • T. & s. F ----------------2 A. N ........................... . 3 aA. S ... -----------------------
4 bC., A. & N-----------------6 c .. ll. & Q. _________________ _ 
6 C. G. " '·-----------------------
7 .:.\1. 0 ... ~ F. D ............. . 
8 ·w., .lt. & P-----------------
9 0., lt . A: St. P---------------
10 C. & :S. \V ---------------------
11 C., St : P., M. & 0 ......... .. 
12 I. s. --------·-------------
13 c. , R. r. & P-------------------
14 !'t. 1'. & K. C. 8. L ......... . 
Hi ('. N ........................... .. 
16 ('. c. c. ('. -------------------
17 s. 1. (' .. --------------------~ 
18 C., \\'. & D. M ............... .. 
10 r·C. 1'. R . R . & C ............ .. 
20 D .. R.I. & N.·W ............. .. 
21 G. N .... -------------------------2 I. (',. _________________________ __ 
23 D . /1; S. 0------------------
24 l. & 0. S. L-----------------
26 r. & s .. . ----------------------
26 K. & D. M ---------------------7 M.  o_______________________ .. 
2S M. & ~t. L·-----------------.. 
20 D. ll . & Ft. D ............ .. 
so 1. c. & "". -----------------
31 M. N. & S· ------------- -----
12 T . & N ....................... .. 
as u . P--------------------------
14 d W. R------------------------
11$ c W . R ....... -----·--------- -
Total. ----__ ..... ___ ... : .... _ 
8,152.63 873.661 738.06 8,876.78 ------------ 2,466.SG -----------· la,lo&. H 14:>.20 4 
12,014, 206.3!> 15 ,59'.!,100.b9 1,610,006.55 29,956, 7bi.1G 0'21 ,592.&"• 2,01i ,6.:;7 .18 400,8-14 .SO Gl , 713,161.(}! G0.!!9 5 
--~:~:~~~ -~~~:~=~1---~~~~~= ---~:=~~:~~~== ---~~~:~~~~~ --- -~~:=~~~ ----~~:~~~~~~..~~:~~~:~~::~ -~:~= ~ 
-------------- ------------ ------------ --------------- ------------- -------------- ------------- --------- ------ ------ 8 
ll,563,768. 73 16,518,475.70; 1 ,600,()'27 .3$ 37, 7'l$,t;H.2S 73S,3ib.S:. 1.~:!0. lfii .31 1, 247,731.60 00,120, Wi .6'2 6.?.43 9 
11,608,Gj6.H 14,5%,776.88 1,807,139.06 3'J,ll9,222.&1 C.G4,3S9.7G 1,<;74.000.5:\ 21!1,03:1.01 (ll.!}i):!,3'J!I.3-1 li7.l'S Ill 
2,340,883 .41 2,410,187.29 350,316.2!1 7 ,2U6,27U.51 IN,00'3.41 472,0"22.23 17,7(().&1 IZ,!);.S,Mi.vn ()(;.3~ ll 
-------------- -------------- ------------ --------------- ------------ -----·-----·-· ....... ---· ..................... 12 
lo,cr.n,ooo.54 12 ,z-2e,ooo.• 2 1,629,008.44 26, 142 ,82S.ss
1 
529,732.47 1.~2.2~; .3o sz.~~!l.l6 r.~.3t "·"il.3!l i:!.46 1a 
-------------- -------------- -------------- --------------- ------------ - .............. ------------- .............. ------ 14 
6,010.08 ll,701.00 2SO.tJS 14 ,00'1.081'............ 1 ,G21.00 ............. 2i, i:!~o. !~I 00.31 t.i 
=====~;:~;~~~ ======:====~= ::::::::::::::===~=====::::I::=~===== = = ============== =====~===:::: ======~;:~i~:~~ ;~~:~, n 6 ,071.51 2,02Q.SO ---------·---- 8,H5.7!l............. !i,:l00. 5.q ............. 21.~11\.1>' il l':tR 19 
36,017.67 10,913.22 -------------- 7:!.91~.2:! ------------· 3 .1:>4.8" ............. 13::!.03.'1.0!1i l12.38 20 
!1,676,663.« 8, 737,4S2 .00 1,16", 733.27 22,2!r2,300.62 87<;,73{).49 1.3:i.i,1."Jol.61 20.1,00!1. 13 43,;.fo2,!1i:!.2!1 :; 1.0111 21 
--~~~:~=~~ --~:~::~~~:~~ -- ~:~~=:...~~ --=~:~~:~~~~~~~---~~~:=~~~ --~~~~:~:~ ---~~~~~=:~: --~~~ 1~~::~~:~~ -~~~~~~ i 
4,000.00 70.32-------------- 6,3.17.7:' --- - --------- ------------· ............. , IO,f~l3.1G ~.n 24 
l,GSO.OO 555.00 -------------· 6,SIGQ.OO -----------· ------------- ------------ 0,100.00 lltl.O:"i 2~ 
100,409.66 2fl ,1oo.so 4,!:81.42 2i6,2:i~.m ------------- 1c;,oo1. u s.so 420.ooo.r,o , r..;.s2 23 
s.~.64 1 ,m.oo m .oo n.SG4.2i ------------- 217.16 ............. 1<:l,r.t.ooj n.1o 21 
1,116,265.47 1 ,525,268.28 212,151.28 3,S00,217.t!l 001.20 2n ,!!60. 11 ............. 7,0'.!2,008.47 ro.oo 2'1 
------------· -------------- -------------- --------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- ------ 29 
--- - --------- ------------- -------------- --------------- ------------ ------------- - ------------- -------------- ...... 30 
26,175.85 11 ,71l8.0'.! • ,4o.& .oo oo.001.so ------------- 6, 70t.OI ------------ 1ru,AA1 . 2" 63.79 31 
6,338.61 2,321.00 28 9,010. !~ ----------- 3.026.t:S ------------- 20, i'27 .31 "1.65 32 
<;,Q22,8U.63 7 ,62:i,SS1.32 1,311,423.50 11. '129,100. ~" !IS1,3'i2.39 1,473,099.60 117,676.50 33.92.'i . 73..'1.34 &1.47133 
1,436,313.53 1,'127,11'.'>;.(.0 S.~.~2r. 07 3,000.!nl.S4 64,227.33 2m.AAt. 'l'll 11,41l'> 10! 7.?M.r.OO 00 111 .00 :U 
2.895,239.28 3,600,821.87 707,680. 16 8,628,.15.00 125,151.33 627,41S.Gil 41,500.00, 16,000,870.08 67.14 a:; --------·---------1---------l----------f-------- ---------1--------1 1----
~- t00,677.00 $1!0,015, 7"..0 00$11 .007,127.00 $!H,676,2SO.OO !t5,3'i2,388.6S $16.500.654.77 «!, 71~ ,58CI.CI8 f400.DZ7 .601 .63 G3.ES 
'fABLE NO. 7-A- RAILWA Y OPERATING EXPENSES A)ffi TAXES-lOW A 
..... I I - ..... c = ~ 
00 0 0 .2 "' -26 
f ~ :i t; c; ~ p~ ~~ . l:;-g .., ~., t:•• 8o t~ ..,
1 
NnmeotRoad t=J"':> QB o"' t=l'Z oc 
~ :t ~ ~ ~ = ~ ~= ~ i: -;; ;;·- ~ 
8 
c = ._ Q ~ ...,. d _ e c' t e: ._.;; 
= · = ~ ~ d g f a f -~ ~ ~ ~~ I 
z ::a :::! E-< t. ;:;; o r-
.2 
- n _!] ~ ... .., ~ 
o~.::r ~=-= ::: -~ -I ct.J ~ 
-c"::; ~ :. ... I I '" c= t" c. =" a, cr: 1 
r;CC.V. ... :to c.; .0 
c,_o ., ~I ~ E 
0 ~ ~ 
1 I A ., T. & s. F .. ______ $ 9'.!,662.80 $ 12:>,i!!2.9'.! $ 12,671.25 ' 108,600.82------------ $ 15,3n.G5 $ 1,804.81$ 443,214.131 G2.031$ 32,616.0'2 
2 A. N ............. ------ 81,351.87 3,«9.08 ------------- 14 ,178.21 $ 2,852.25 . 3,2'!S.b3 ----------- · w,Oi>'!l.74 1::0:!.9-1 .............. 2 
3 a A. 8 ....... --------- ----------------------- -------------------------------- - ------------ ....... ....... ----------- - ------------- ~----· ------------- 3 41 liC., A. & N......... 3,152.63 873.56 738.00 8,376.73 ·---------.. 2,4Qi.~ll ............ 15,Hh. U U:i.20 1,:!."14.•.00 t 
6 (' .. D. & Q.......... 1,975,815.72 1,067 ,108.SG. 240,631.88 8,721, 751.75 78,429.!!5 2.'-:i, N .99 4a,G!lll. H 8,223,223.81 64.70 66:i,llk!.49 5 
6 C. G. \\' .............. 1,002,563.68 1,806,897.72 202,807.85 2,817,225.10 54 ,:;17.!!4 :!1~,000.2:! S,GI2.!!!1 5, 7U ,bOO.!i!! 71.67 :?72,27:. .32 0 
7 )1 , C'. & F. D ., ___ --------------------------·------------------·-----· ............ ------------------------ --·------·-·-· ----· .............. 7 
8 \\' , ll . ,f;, P ... ---- ------------- ~-------------- ------------'------·-·---- .......................... --------·-- .............. ----· .............. 8 
9 (' , lt . & St. P ....... 2.ta3,9S1.97 3,106,31!!.21' 842,487.89 6,i03,203.7'3 75,244.36 SGG.zs..t.OO 230,400.32 12,010,114.t>3 73.b:> GOS,2iG."ii 9 
10 c. &. :s. w ----------- 2,81Q, 111.84 3,682,91'2.22 :r>..s, 799.23 8,076.•1!U .&.! 100, 149.SG 407 .•:;o.;;:; 56,:!00.87, 15,53'! . 777.29 74.44 ns. "''9.00 10 
g rS.::~t_:_~~~-~_:_-~-~:: ----~~~:~:~~'----~~:~~~ -----~:~::~~----~:~~~:~ ---~~:~:~ ----~~~~:~:~= ----~:~~:~ .... ~::~~:~ .~::\ .... ~~:~~~ :~ 
13 C.: n . I. & p________ 2,531, 709.19! 3, 1S5, 16'.!.40 427 ,4:i:!.OOI 6, 761,~l.58 112, 717.4~ 474 ,00!).40 8,0i'2.oo
1 
13,434,291.05 70.33 F'..!5,~ll 30 13 
H St. P. & R. C. S. L. ------------· ------------ ---- ------·-- . ............. · ............ -------------- ------------ -------------- ----- ---------·--· 11 
15 o. !\ --------------- - -- 6,019.081 5, 701.00 289.98 li,O'J2.08 - ---------- 1.6'!1.00 -----------1 27, 7:?5.00 00.31 1, 127.30 1:> 
16 c. c. c . c .......... . -------------~------------·------------·-------------~ ------------ ------------· ----------- -------------- ------'-------------- 16 
11 s. 1. c .. ............. ------------------------1-------------1------------- ------------ ------------- ____________ l _______ . ------- ------1-------------- n 
18 C. , \\'. & D. M........ 21,915.1» ------------- -------------- ----------·-· ------------ ------------- --- --------~ 21,015.0-1 159.00, .............. 18 
19 r ('. ( ' n . R. &- 0--~- 6,071.51 2 ,0'.!0.SG' ------------ - - 8 ,445.78 ----------- fi,30S.53 ----------- 21,&16.18 71 .GS .............. 19 
20 D , n. 1. & N.·W ..... 28 ,436.53 7,3S2.19 ------------- 3·1,47'9 .87 ----------- 2 .41U.I!'o ------------ '12,7G:!.77 112.11 1 13,418.01 20 
21 0. N .................... S3,G?.U7 68,306.16 10,702.06 156,155.45 911.78 15, iS7 .00 178.78 335.~.02 iO.OO 28,150.18 21 
:l ' '"n"-&·s· ··a.:·.:·:_·_::·_ --~:000~:-_ _':"!:~~:~----~~:~:~~ --~:2<~:10J:~ ... 28:'28 '? __ __ "::.,:• _____ ': '~:~ _ ..':OG0:~!:~{2<:28i .... 000:000:~~~ iJ 
24 I. & 0 . S. L- ------· 4,095.06 70.32 ------ - ----- 0,887. 78 ..................... ..... --· - ·------ 10,503.10 OS. 77 1.00 Z.C 
25 r . & s................. 1,oso.oo 556.00 ------------- 6,865.00--------- ------------- ------------ o,1oo.oo 100.oo .............. 25 
26 K. & D. ll ............ 100,400.06 29,103.89
1 
4 ,281.42 270,258.'19............ 1!1,001.14 5.30 420,000.00 G.;.82 &9,500.8:> 20 
27 .M. & 0 .... ---------- ..... .5,288.64 1,377.00 778.66 11,864 .27 ............ 217, 1G ----------- 18,!i71.00 77.10 1,001.62 27 
: MD.&.M~t .& Ly;:·ic::: --- -~~:...~:~\ ___ ~:~~:: ----~~:~~:~ --~:~~:~~:~: :::::::::::: ----~~::~:~~ :::::::::::: -~:~~:~~:~~ -~~:~ ----~ ~~:~~~ : 
:~ M ~ · N~ · &&s~.:.::::·.:-_:- ----·:!6:t75:~ ----·-s:7os:&i ·-.---; :;!>4 ~oo ·---·oo:004~80 :::::::::::: ... --·6:7.ii:oi :::::::::::: ·--·ioo:~~2S -63~7& ·--·--•:634:83 ~ 
!12 ,._ & x................ 6,33S.51 l!,s-n.50 2S 9,010.19 ---------- :~.rotU'3 ............ 20.m.:u ~u., 539.40 32 
33 u. p _________ :________ 28,07'9.01 26,33S. m 4,659.08 51,600.18 3,434.80 5,155.84 411.52 118.110.01 104 .r..t 41 ,284.76 s.1 
~ fl W. R. ..... ---------·- 95.435. H 74,411.97 10,152.74 100.467.20 045.70 11 ,003.81 101.76 40'.!,000.S01110.1!\! H ,400.08 34 
S5 r W. R -------------- 1i'S,19S.OO 138,011.90 86,816. '1'2 389,621.41 2,013.31 W8l7 .51 320. n m ,2(18.17,112.38 3oi,2G0.28 35 











































TABLE NO. 8-SE CURITIES OWNED 
PART I-SECURITIES OF OTHER CORPORATIONS NOT ASSUMED. 




































11<11rr ... of Road 














&l Cl G> OJ 
:J C) :l 0) ::II GJ ::II 
- ::s - ::3 - :s -
: -;; ~ ~ ~ c; ~ , ~ 
~ I> ~ I> ~ :.- ~ ,Q 
o .. o .. o .. o E 
0 .. 0 d 0 .. 0 = 
:::1 Cl. :1) Cl. c:l Cl. c:l z 
I I I , I Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fe •••• f 85,001 ,100.00 t 7,171 ,563.11$. ••• - ••••••• 1$-----------$10,162,SS8.00 ~1 ,800,871.03 ----·· --·---- -------------- 1 Atlantic Northrrn----·····--·-----· ·------------- -------------- ••••••• ------ -----------·· ----·------·· ···-·····--·· •••••••••.•••• ·------------· 2 
tJAtlnntlc Southern ------------·- --·------------ ------------- ------------- ----------·- ------------- ------------- ··-····------ ---·--·-··--·- 3 
b('hlcnao, Annmosn. ~  Northern _ ·-·--···- ------ -------------- -------------- ------------ ------------- ------------- ------------·- -------------- 4 
Ohlcago, DuriiQJ:ton & Quincy..... 42,060,690.91i 25,~. 785.79 900,600.00 1,150,000.00 946,166.00 492,5.'i6.33 1,000.00 1,000.00 5 
Chlcaro Great Western............. 39,6&1,252.0C 8-14,202.00------------------------- 57,700.00 162,700.00------------- -------------- 6 
lln~on City & Fort Dodgl·------- ·-------------- --------------- -------------- ------------ 320,600.00 320,600.00 400,000.00 20,000.00 7 
\\'l~con~ln, Minnesota & Pacific ••• ··-------------- --------------· -------------- -------------- ------------· ------------- ------------- -------------- 8 
C'hlcn~ro ,l\fllwaukee ,'/:.St. PauL... . 11,689,600.00 8,725,748.89--------------------------- 1,349,000.00 1,060,299.30 1,460,200.00 402,018.40 9 
Chlengo & North Western.......... 18,228,800.00 11,680,890.44 - ------------ ------------- 4,760,000.00 345,000.00 ----------·--- -------------- 10 
Oh!cni!O, St. Pout, .Minn . & 0... 730,000.00 212,600.00-------------- --------------------------- ------------ '-------------· -------------- 11 
Jown Southern ____________________ ·--------·-·--- - ·----·-----·-- -·----·----·-- -·-··-------- ·----- ------ ·-------··--1------------·· -··--·-···---- 12 
Ohl<'ngo, .Rork Jslan<l & Pacft!c__ 22,471,620.00 25,856,888.62 1,188,000.00 48,075.00' 2,678,600.00 35,ooo.oo
1 
75,000.00 2.00 13 
Ht. Pnul & Knosns Olty Short Lin• ·--------------- · - ---·-·--·--- ---------··--· ---·--------- -------·--··-- ------------ -·--·-------·- -·-···---·-·-- 14 
C'olft1x Northern -----·---·-·-··--·· ·-------·-· ----· ·------------ -------------· --------·---· -------------· -----·-·-·-- --·--- ------- ------ ----- - 15 
Colfax Consol!clnted C'onl Oo.... --··---------· ·-----------· - --- -------·--- ------------· ---------·--· ·------------ -------------- -·----- --··-- 16 
Security Investment Oompnny. .• .• ·-------···-·· ·-----------·- ----------·--- ------------- ----·----·--- ·-----------·- ------------- ------------- 17 
Creston, "'lnters•t & Des lloln•s •. · --·-·---------· ---- ---··---·- - ·---·-·-·---- ---· ------·- ------------·· ·------------ -------------- ------------- 18 
,. C'rook•d 'Ore~k Jt. R.. & CooL ••• ·-·--·--·------- -----------·- ------- ------ -------- ---·· ------ --··- -- ._ ___________ - ------- ----- ---·------·· 19 
D1w•nport, Rock Island & N. " ..• ····-··--------· ---- -------- --------·---· ------·------ ----·-------· ·----------·- ------------· -------------- 20 
Gr~at Northern --·-·--·-·-·------· 1W,273,600.00 1'12,230,9'26.88 101,600. 12,250.00 2,873,560.00 1,870,4•5.09 1, 750,000.00 1, 750,000.00 21 
Dllnols Central ----·--------·-· 43,875,!!00.00 87 ,966,97'6.21 1,156,000.00
1
1,124,338.58 315,000.00 58,125.00 10,000.00 2. 00 22 
~~hH(~~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~~~m=:m ~~~~~~~~~f:f:~ ,~~~~~~~~~~~~f:m~~ ~~~~f:~~ii ~i~f:~f:~= if:ti~f:ii~i= ~f:~f:f:f:f:i ~ 
:Minn•apolls & S~. l .ouls •••• ---·-- J.!tiO, IOO.OO I OS ,GOO.OO --·-····---- ---·------ 40,000.00 6111,710.66 700.00 .OJ 2S 
D ·~ lloln•$ & l"o rt Dode ·-----··· 212,700.00 212,700.00 --·--·------ ~---------·-- ----·------ --------- ----------·-· ----· -------- , 20 
Town Cent ral & Westnu •• ·----· ·-------------- --------·--··- -------· -- ---------·-- -----·----·- ·--·--------· ·----------- -·----------- so .Yu".~ Mine Norlh & South _______ . ·--·--·------- -------·--····· --···------ ---·------·-1-·--·-------· ----------- -----·-----·-· -·------·-·-·1 Ill 
Tabor A North~rn-------------- -· ·-·-----·-·---- ·--··----·---- ----------- ---·--------- ------------· -----------· ·---·-·--·-·- ----·--·-···· S? 
d f\Vabal!h Railroad--- - ------- 11,396.000.00 10,116,000. S, 473,300.00 7.00. - ------------ --------·-- ----·-·---·--· -·-··--····-·· :! 
e Wabuh Rail,. ftJ' ·-·--··-·-··· 11 ,636 ,000. 00 1,1Ml'!,801 . a ,t711.300.00 11 .00 ---------··· --··-···-· ·• • -·-······· ···---···-· ~ 
Union Pa~lft~ ------·--·--------- 11~.060.129.21. 110,783,300. 01 · ····------ ---------·-- 12,034,070.00 0 ,496.7Zi!.i'O ··-.·-------·- -·-·········-~ 113 
\ T o t a t ·-·~ _ - ... - .............. -----· • GaA .1oo4tl\t .1101• • oa.oos.G20 filS,• 4.~no.eoo ~·  ~.CW:J:~.OS8 ... 7• .M ~'1"7". t07 .oo,• •·--·
000
·•••, • •· 
1 711 ·'~# . " 
.. .. 
PA RT 11-SECURJTl ES 01" OT H ER CORPORATI ONS NOT ASSUMEO-conUnueO. 
' l'nhle No. R. 
Name or Road 
Stocks-Compnnles 
A ((Iff 8 t ed WIth 
Respondeo t - Oon tin ued 
Total for Companies 
AUII!ntcd wlt b 
Respondent 
Stock.s-Xonalf lllated Compnnlca 
Cnrrler Corpor ations 
Active 




u ~ ~ ., ~ 
§ .e ~ .= ~ .: .= a 
a : a : a : ~ ~ 
,Q I> ... I> ~ I> ~ ... ... 
... 0 ... 0 ... 0 0 0 li § 
:7o 
1 .t\ tcblson, Topelta & Sant a Fe..----· 
2 Atlantic Northern-----------------
a t~A tlontlc Sout hern ------------
' /) Oblcago , Anamosa & Nortbern.. •• -
6 Oblcaa:o , BurUna:t on & QulncY------
e Cb lcaao Great West trn------------
7 ~ason City & Fort Dodite.---·-·-
8 Wlscoll!ln, lllnnesota & Pa.clffc _____ , 
9 Cblcaao . :Milwaukee & St. PaiJL _____ ,i 
10 Oblcaeo & North Western _______ _ 
11 I Oblcaa:o. St . Paul ~ :Minn. & Omaba •• _ 
12 Iowa Southuu .... - ------------
13 Chicago , Hoek Island & Pacltic._. __ 
14 St . Paul & Xaosaa City Sbort Une., __ 
15 Oolfax Nort hern - -------·-----
15 Colfax Consolidated Coal Company 
17 Security Invest ment Company _____ _ 
18 Crr!ton. \Vlot~rs! t & De.s llofo!S-----· 
10 c Ol'ooked Cr~k & . R.. & CoaL •••••• 
tO Davenport, Rock l sland & N. W ·----
Sl Great Northern -----------·-------·-·• 
12 Il linois Ctntr ol -------------------· 
23 Dubuque & Sioux CitY-----------· 
24 Io"n & Omaha Short LID!---· -----· 
25 town & Southwestern ----------------
1 
26 Keoi.'"IJk & Dzs Mo!n•s----·---------· 
t7 Manchesttr & Onelda •••• ----------· 
28 Minneapolis & St. Louis --- -----··· 
29 Des :Moln•s & Fort Dodge ••• ----· 
SO Iowa Central & Western. •• -------· 
St Moscnt!no Nortb & South-------· 
S2 Tabor & North•m--------------· 
33 Union Pacific ------------------··· 
34 d I Wphash Railroad -----------
85 c Wabash RaUway -------------
Total ------------------· 
.. Q .. 0 " 0 0 0 
Cl. ~ Cl. a) ~ c:l c:l ::l 
~~:~:~; ~==~=~=~~~~ !===-===== :::~::::=:: ~::::~::~:::1~:::::::::: ~==~~~:~!~::~~~~~ i 
-;;:O:W:366~s& ··21:~:292:;a ,--7:ooo~oo i---7:ooo:oo :::=::::::::!=====:::: ·--·-:;:oo7:oi --·-·;;:oo.:oi ~ 
39,6ll,062.00 526,!192.110 ----- ----- ---·------ ·····-·-···-· --·-····-···· 13,000.00 501.0tJ, II 
-i4::::::\-io:~~:::~ ::::::: ::::::::~ :::::::::::::::::::::::l=:~~:i,i:i~ :::~i~:~~ :~ ~ ; 
22.~.soo.oo
1
12,025,BOO.•• 4,171, r.oo.OOl 3,mo,si5.oo --------·---1------------- ··--·--·--··- -·-···---· •· 
':30,000.00 212,500.00 ---·------··1······----- ·----· -· -···!······--------' ·-----·· --·•······ .. ... . . I I 
- iiii~is:-ciO:oo --25:489:465:62!---.oo:425:oo' ·-·-c,o:oo; :oo -----ro:7oo: 001:::::::::::::1----ia: ooo:oo~----io: ~i! :~~;l : j 
11 
I i -··"-----·-·---· ---------·--- · ----·---··----· ... ---- 1- ----·------- ... --- ---·------ ·--·-- ------ ~---- -------------...... ---··---·-·· .............. --··--------1-------.... ·----------- ......... t-----...... ··-·-· --- ... --- .... - ............. ---- ....... - .. -
--·-·--··--··------·---·--- ·----··---····----·---- 1--· - .. ... ------ -----·---·------ ··---- ............ .. .... -- 1'• 
- ......... "' - -••·•--•--• "'"' ••••--• I• • - ----- - ·--•-- ·---·• t.., ,.. .. ,..,.,..,. ...... -•"'"' 1----"'"' ..,., "''"' '"'"' • ' "'"'- ..,., ""••• "''"'"' I•• "''"'"''"' "''"' •'"''"'.., • 
----·-- · -· --' -----· --------··-------__ , _____ ----·-- 1-·-
17 
)'i 
)~ - ...... ---------··--· ................................ ---·· ---·----·· ... ----- .... ·----· ... ----- -·--------- ... -- ..... [ --· ----.............................. -... -... -... 
-iii:498: ioo~ooj"i ?G:scs :mmJ-•:5oo:OOOMil"-·so:o!s. so :::::::::::: J :::::::::::: :j · i :i .6:1 io: i7l. i :2=.;: r.~ :!~1! g·~ 
<N,35G,200.00
1 
89,139,4~1.79 558,400.00• 1.00 ·-·-----···---~--------······ G. I"-~.~ :,, ,.._, 1•1 21 
------------ ---------·-- 070.00 1.00 ------···---· -·-·---···--· -········---· --··--··-··· !!.1 
----------- -·-··------- ---------· ------------- ·---··-·-··--- ·--·--·-·-··- -········-··· ···--···-·-·· 2! 
------··-·--- --··-------- --------- ·--·-··----- ··-·-····----- --------··-· ·-··----·---· --·--·-··· · - 2.1 
-·--·-·-------- ··--··---·--· ·---------- ·--·---·----- ---. - --·----· '- ··--. --- •••• ·-·. ·-· .•••• ·-·· ••• • •• •. • 2(1 
··1:aoo:~:oo --·-·72s:mo:ao :::::::=::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::c::::::::::· ~ 
:=.:~~:~ =-==~~~:~~ ~~=~=-~~~ ~~:~=~==~~ :==~~~~==J:~::~~~~:~~~:: ~=~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~== !r 
130.0"-.ooo.21 120,m.1!?8.so -···--·-·-;; -----~------ 20.5-13.127 .oo
1
3G.2.'l-1 .437. ,, -······--···- •• •• . •• -· - - :\.1 
H,SGO,OOO.OO 10.116.013.00 ll,Un."" .,'101.00 -·-··--··-·--- -----·-····· ••••.••••••• ···-·····---· 31 
H,009,1100.oo l,SGS,soe.oo 3.000 oo !!,250.011 ---·-·-·-·--·- --·------···-· 121.730. 121.730.00 :n 












































PART lli-SECURITIES OF OTHER CORPORATIONS NOT ASSUMED-Continued. 
... u 
"' .. ~ ::1 ., E ... ::1 G> 1:1 -;;; ::1 .. = -;;; ::1 ;; I# ;; 
'l'*b1C' ~0. ~- S'ociG-NouaftUiated Oompauies-Oontlnued I Bouds-Compouies AffDiatea with Respondent I 
O~l)er Oorp.orn tlons / rotal for Non-Afllllnted Carrier Corporations Onrrler Corpor ations 
-Inactive Companies -Active -Inactive 




.. .. .. 
~ I ... 0 0 j:Q I I I# I# ... .. 0 .. 0 (1., CXI I -;;; ~ I# -;;; "' ' iJ "' I# ... ... § ... 0 ... 0 .. 0 .. 0 :... CXI (1., c:: ;.-: 
1 A&dtlllSOD.,• TQp~lm & S...nta Fe •• , ••••• "-·---------- $ •••••.•• $ 605,644.90$ 201,428.46$80,785,700.00 $ 7,9SJ, 523.37it.. •••••••••••• $----------- I 
: ~l\!~~~l~~~i~~!~~~;~r-~=:~~~~~i~~=:~:: ::~::::~==== ::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::J:::=:::~::::: :::::::::: ! 
6 Ohlc•ro. B\lrliQll,OI\ .~ Qlllncy__________ 2,WO.OO 10.00 12,017.91 0,067.01 1,608,000.00 1,331,122.93 - ----------- ---------- 5 
8 C'bh.•aco Great WI'Stl'rll ••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• ----- ------·- 13,000.00 501.00 6,248,000.00 0,!!~6,537.50 -------····-- -------···-- 6 
'1 .l! IISC.tn l'"y .~ l'Ort Do.14"f---·-········ ···-··-·--- -----··-- ------------- --·----------- -------------- --------------,------------· ------- ----- 7 
8 \YI.sconsln, ::U·nn>so•a ~ Pa<-J flc. ____ . ----------- ------- ---·--------- ---------·-·· -------------- -----------···- ------------ ------·----- s 
0 C'hleago, .llllwaukee & St. PauL •••••• ____ -·····----· - ------ 272,003.12 272,014.49 275,000.00 2GO,ooo.oo · •..•••••• ••••• -----··--·-· o 
10 OJ1Ieago & North We~t·rn ____________ _ ~---- ~----- -~ -------- 4,ln,soo.oo 3, 910,575.03 2,358,500.00 O:H,700.00 ------------- -------------~ 10 
ll <'hlcngo, St, l'.ull, Mln.n, '"' Omah11 •• ---···------ -------- ------------- ------------ 316,000.00 316,000.00------------- ---------- --- 11 
1Z Iowa Soutll~fn •••••. _., ____________ .•••••.• ---- --------- ------------- -------------- --------------- --------------- ----·· · ------- ------------- 12 
ll ~~~:r~~~:~~~:~~.t~~~~~:i:~~~::: :::~:~:1::::;:~ :::;~~~:~ :::::~~~~~=~ ::~:~~=~:~~ ::~~;:~~:~ ::~=~~ :::~ ::::::::':~~ ll 
16 <'oltn x <'on solid ut rll ('oal Oompuu)'. • ·--~-------- -------- ------------- ------------- --------------- ---------------~ -------------- -------- .. ___ 16 
17 S!'t'urlty Inws t mr. nt Oomr•nn)•----- ..... ·--····-----,'-------- -------------------------------------- ------------- -------------- ------------- 17 
18 Orestou, \VIntr rM!t .~ Dn Moille& ••••••• . -------------------------------------------- -----------· -------------- --------·----- ----------·· B 
19 !'Orookl'<l C'rr· k lt. 1l <'oal ----------- -·-------·-- -------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------ HI 
10 Davfnport, R<M'k laland & N. " ···-----· ·-·-·-------- ------ --- ------------------------- -------------- ---------------,-------------- ------------- 20 
21 Ortat Northern ......................... ---·······--,--------- G,OIO,:U9.17 1,835,691.43 37,966,000.00 2G,9"~.'l ,G00.501------------ - ----------- 21 
n llllnols Ctntrnl •.••• ., .................... -······~- ---- -------- 563,8SS. 5,459.00 13,159,100.00 13,1:i9,100.00 5,650,600.00 5.650,600.00 !?'.? 
23 Dubuque & SI011'C Pit)•---------------- ---·· ··--·--- -------· 670.00 1.00 1,732,500.00 1,6".S,GOJ.61 •••••••• _____ -------------1 !!3 
M ~~~:~ ~ ~~~~W~~~-r~~~~~~-~~~~:~~====~::: :::::::2::::: :::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1::::::::::.::: :::::::::::::' ~~ 
M Krolcuk & DI-s M oines •••••••••••••••••••• ·····------- --------- ------------- --------···--- --------------- --------------- - ------------- ----------- · !!6 
tl7 MllJH hrs t ~r & Ontltln •• --·---------·-- ········-·--- -------- --------------------------- -------------- --------------- ------------- __________ 
1 
27 
!'I lflnn•apolfs & Rt. l .onl~-------····-·-···· ............. -------- ----------- ------------- 655,000.00 655,000.00-------------- ------------ e.~ 
SO TowB Central & W tlltrn. ____________ , •• ····------ --------· ------------- -----------·· --------------- ---·----------- -------·-··· ···- ·--- ••• !M 
t9 D-·a Molnos & ll'nrt Pofl~;e _____________ •••••••••·••• -------- ---------- -------···- 'I'O,OOO.OO 70•000·00 ------------ ---·--------l !!9 
81 Mu lo(Oa tlno Nort t.' & t;outh _______________ ·------------ ----···--' ----··--·---- ............. -----·.---.····· ••• • ................................ lll 
82 Tabor & Northern.________________ .... -------- --··-···- ···-·--------- ----------- . -------------·- _ . • ••••••••••••• ·······--··• 3~ 
84 a I Wabash R a Oroad ------------- 1,200,000.00 1 .00 t ,tll ,ll)'l , 2, 70'.1 .00 611,~.00 f'<t,()Ofi,OO ------····-· ............. :J IS Uolon Pnelfle ----------------------·- 66.000.00 !,0211.00! 2$1,50'!.127. 86,230,4 (1:1. '111 80,li32.,1W1.117 ?'3, 43."•· 711'1.117 1 ••• ___ ••••••• •••••••••• ••• :n 
85 eWabaah Ra.llwa:r -----------------· 1,200,000.00 1.00 1.32~, 78Q.OO 123,0•11.00 1\!G , ,oo.oo l tl1,71kl.oo
1 
•••••••••••••• ··-·-··-····· _ 
- ------ , -- ---- -- --- . - t n tJOIJ ()(-Total ---------------------·- ••.11110.ooo.oo $2,041 .oo •• s.BGO.'l4& .1o1~JC~.,n.o.o • .oo II'<OO.~ •• ,:J .a• a H o,Mo ·"""·•• ..,o. n o,nou. O< ""'·"" • . , 
PART IV-SECURITIES OF OTHER CORPORATIONS NOT ASSUMED-Continued. 
'l' n b l e No. 8. 
llonds-Oo;u;opanles Affiliated with ~spondent.- Jonds-NonBfflllnted Oompnnlcs Continued 
Other Corporations 'l'otol for Componlea Carrier Corporations- Other Corporations-
-Active \ftfllated with ResPOndent Active Active 
e • z 
!'lame o r Road 
----n I .. .. .. .. ., ::1 ::1 ., = "' :: ::1 0 0 ::1 c: ::1 ;; 0 I# I> iii I> 0 ;.. li I> I# I> ... ... ... ... ... 0 ... I 0 ... 0 .. e .. 0 .. 0 .. 0 • 0 p., ~ p., CQ (1., CXI p., j:l 
1 
2 !~f~~~nNo'!'~:e;~~--~--~~~~~-::: _ _-_-_-_-:_~ !:::::::::::: ~:::::::::::1~-~:~~~~~ ! .. ~:~~~~~~! .... ~~~~~~ ~~---~~= :~~~~ ! .. ~~:=~~~!:~:~~~~~ I 2 
S aAtlantle Southern ------------------· ------------- ------------- ~---------- - ---- -------------- -------------- -------·------ ---------- -------·-- 3 
4 b Chicago, Anam.osll & Northern ---- ·------------ -----·-···-- --------------- -------------- ------------- ···-··--------- ----------- ---------·- • 
6 Ohlcago, Burlln&1on & Quincy ••••••••. ----------- ------------ 1,008,000.00 1,331,122.93 137,500.00 129, (93.00 20,600.00, 20,6AJO.OO 5 
8 Ohlcago Gre11t Wt~t~m-------------· ------------ ----------- G,2. S,OOO.OO 6,246,637.50 -----·-------- -------------- 1,500.001 1,500.00 G 
1 'Mason Olty & Fort. Dodge., ________ . ------------· ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------ --------------!----------·-- ---------- 7 
8 Wisconsin, 'Minn•sota & Paefllc ____ ·------·--··· ------------ -------------· ------------- -------------- --------------·------------ ••••••••... 8 
0 Chicago, llliWilu.kee & St. PauL •••••• -. ------------- .•••••••••••• 1 2i5,000.00 200,000.00 826,000.00 826,000.~ 125,100.00 llS.~'":!.05 9 
10 Obleago & North We~t~rn.. __________ ----------- ·----------- 2,3,;8,500.00 954,790.00 164,000.00 163,126.32 ------------- ••••.•••.•• 10 
ll Ohlc .. go, St. P aul , lllnn. & Omuhn ••• ------------- ------------ 316,000.00 316,000.00 --------------- ·-------------- ------------- -----···--· II 
~~ o~r~:o~0~~~·:'11a;d-&-P~elriC:::::: -4~<-:.i~~ii:42 -ii~iis~ooo:~ ··s;~435~ii7:S61 --is:m:ii2:851 ---5:4i~ooo:oo ---2:is7~ii-i.i:691 ··--··-ioo:oo ·----ioo:oo :5 
H St. Paul & Kansas City Sbort L inn •••••••••••••.•• --------···- -·----------- --------------- --------------- ···----------- - ------------- ........... 11 
15 Colfax Northtm ----------------·- ............. -------······ ···----------- -----·-------- -------------- · ······-------- ------------ -------··· n 
10 Colfa..'l: Consolldat~d Coat Compaoy , ------------· ------------ : --------------~-------------- '--- - ---------- ···--···-------1------------- --------··· 1•1 
u ~~:~~JJ~:~~-"~R~t~~r~:~~=~ ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::; ::::::::=~=== :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::' u 
~~ g~~~~th~~'k_!:~~~--~--~--~~::::: ---i3.>:oco:o; ···w:ooo:ooj"iii~iu:OOO:oo ·-26~oos:OOO:&O ··1:a.n~ooo:oo · --i~ii:?ii~257:oo; ·-·ia.~ioo:oo ·iss:ioo:oo ~~ 
!2 Illinois Central ---------------------- ·------------ ------------ 18.830,700.00' 18,839,700.00 47,069,1!70.90 39,075,679.3!! 1&3,•00.00 130.750.00 ~·~ 
2S Dubuque & Sioux Olty _____________ -------------1------------1 1,732.500.00
1 
t,&q,GOL61 -------------- ·-----·-·------ ·------------ - ----·-··-- 23 
~ ~Etf~:~~~~if~~~:~~~- ~~~~~~~~=~~m=~~~mmj~ ~~~~~~~li~l ==~=ill~~~ ~~~~~jj~~~~ ~~=~~==~~~~~~~ ~~=~~j~~==~~=~=j~=~~~~ ~ 
29 Ins llolnrs & Fort Dod~tt------- ------------ ' --------- 70,000.00 iO,OOO.OO -------------- -------------- -------------~-----······1 2'J 
so towa Ce'ltral & Westtrn..-------·-· ------------J·--·---------.-··----------'---·-··------ ------------- --------------- ------------- ----------- 3<t 
31 .lluseatlne Nortb & South---------- -------------1------------ :-·----------·- ---·-------- ······-------- --····--·---- ------------- ---------- 31 
:; ~~~; :Sc~~rt~~~::::::.:::=:::::::. ·2:~i3~iivl:~j---339~soi:ool··ss:si5~&~7:37:-73:m~cm:s7 ··87:30-f~ooo:oo ··62:sro:958:2~ ---87:SOO~oo'--3i~ioo:oo ~ 
So& d/ Wablll!h Rllllrold ---------------- ---·-------- ---------···· 68,000.00~ G!!,OOO.OO 2,240.00 !!,2fO.r.o --····--·-···1··------· 3-1 
SJ 0 Wab:tsh Railway ----------------- ------------ ------------ 123,760. 1.!!5,760.00 10,432.80 1.00------------- ------·-··· 35 











































PART V- SECURITIES OF OTHER CORPORATIONS NOT ASSUMED-Continued. 















Name of Road 
Atdllnson, Topeka & Santo Fe ---------
Atlantic Northern - -----------------------
GAtlantlc SouthErn --------------------b Chicago, Anamosa & Northern.. ________ _ 
CLirago, Buri(Dgton & QuinCY-----------
Chicago Great \Vestern •••• - ---------------Mason City & :Fort Dodge ____________ _ 
Wisconsin, :Minnesota & Pacific _______ _ 
Chicago, MIJwaulree & St. PauJ _______ _ 
Chicago & North Western.. ___________ _ 
Chicago, St. P aul, ~tlnn . & Omaha. __ _ 
Iowa Southern --------------------Chicago, Rock Island & .PacJflc.. ________ _ 
St. Paul & Kansas <:lty Short Lln~---­
Oolfnx Northern -----------------------
Colfa:~ Consolidated Coal Company __ _ 
Security t nvestment Company __________ _ 
Creston, ' VInterset & Des Moloes---------
o Crooked Oreek .R. • \R. & OooL--------
Dnvenport, Rock Island & N. W ·---------· 
Great Northern ---------------------------
TIIInols ~ntral ------------------------
DubuQU!! & Slou:t CitY---------------
Iowa & Omaha Sbort Line __________ ._ __ _ 
Iowa & Southwest~rn--------------------­
Keokuk & Des Moln~s----------------­
!Mnncbester & OnddR.-------------------
Minneapolls & SL. Louls-----------------DI!s Moines & Fort Dodge ______________ _ 
Other CorliOr U· 
tlons-l noctive 




"' .. ... CD :j Ol :l Ol :: CIJ .. ::: 
:l - ~ - :3 - ~ 
~ : · c : -;; ~ a = ... 
I> I> ... ... 
.14 .14 ,. I .!;l .... 0 ... 0 a.. 0 .... 0 
::. Q "' 0 d 0 "' 0 ... ~ p.. ~ c.. >=I 0... ~ 
~======= ~======= ~===~=~;'~====~=~;=~'~=~=~~~=~~~~ ~~=~~~=~~~~~,~::~~=:::~~;~::~~::~~ 
-i2~000.oo -i2~ooo~oo -----i7o:ioo~oo -----im:oos:oo ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ---in:2~9~7a1---in:~9~7& :::::::::: :::::::::: -------~:~=~ -------~:~:~ ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::===I::========== :c::::::::::: __________ -------___ -----------____ ------___ ---_______ ---- __ ----- ______________ I _____________ I ___ __ ___ ___ _ _ 
========= ::::::::: -----~~~~~~-----~:~~~-~~~~~~~~:~ ~~~:~~~:~:~· :::::::::::::1:::::::::::: 
5 ,456,100.00 2,1SS,O".A .oo, ____________ _ 
:::::::::j:::::::j·--i~Bii:too~ool ___ i:7oo:asr:r.oj---~:GSS~o~~~~ 
--------- ---------. 47,212,676.00/ 89,200,(29.381 1,339,400.00 
------~-------------~------ - ------------------- ------------- -------------1 
::::::::::::::I::::::::::::: I::::::::::::: 
7 ,647,'168. 17j 2,851 ,617.42 i 2 , 677,632.16 























































l OWII Qmt rol & WeslHn---------------
MU8Catlne North & South--------------
'I'Rbor & Northern.-•. ----------------
Union Pacific ------------------------- =========·====== 1 -87:s.i1:-sro:-~-82:-o2G:oos:2~r-2:-W2:697:?5 
--2~522:697~75ti:450:ooo~oo -i:~49~:45 
3! 






































--------- --------- 10,432.80 1.00 - - ------------ ---------- ,------------~--------- 11 
Total ---------------------------- I ~2.ooo.ooj't2,000.00I'1-t.'I,003,009. 7<'1~27 ,0'75,00-l.26ltl0ll,70:. 700.DSI f8!',400,~2. 741$-J. 1lo,ooo.ro.$1 ,H ll,:<n.8111 
PART VI 
SECURITIES OF OTI I ~;R CORPORATIONS NOT ASSUMED-Continued. 
T able No. tl. 
l'am~ of Rood 





Grand •rotnl Securities of 
Other Corporutlons Not 
.\Ssumed 
•• C- c. 
c> =' OJ :S C) !' 
=' - =' - ::: -_ c _ a - a ... 
C:: > d > = > C) 
~ > > .0 .14 ... ,. 8 
... 0 .. 0 ... 0 ::s 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;.-. ------· 
~~:!~~nNo;f:e~r~~--&__-~~~~~-:~_-_-_-_-_-_:_-_-_-_-_-_-_ _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:·_-_-_-_- ~-~~:~~:~~~~:~~~:~~:~ !::::= ~::::::::~\~--~:~:~~:~~~!-~~~:~~ ~ 
I' Atlantic Southern ----------------------------------------··-- -------------- -------------- -------- --------- ---------------- -------------- 8 
b Qblcago, .Anamosa & Northern ---------------------------------· ------------- ------------- ------- --------- --------------- ------------ 4 
Chicago, Burlington & QuinCY-------------------------------- 172,259.76 172,259.16--------- 35.00 45 ,896,7«.3:! 29,2216,875.72 5 
Chicago Great ' Vesttrn..----------------------------------------- -------------- ------------- ------- ---------- 45,874 ,4:i2.00 6, 775,531.40 G 
Mason City & Fort Dodge.--------------------------------· --------------- ------------- ------- ---·------ 720,600.00 S-10,600.00 7 
Wisconsin, il.llnncsota & Pacltlc.---------------------------· -------------- -------------- --------- ---------- ----------------- ~ -------------- 1 8 
Chicago, Milwau kee & St. Paul------------------------------·-----· -----------· ___ -----------· __ ---------- --------- ~ 15,896,893.12 II ,6&1 ,003 .IS 0 
Chlcngo & North Western------ ---------------------------------- 1,032,338.66 1,032,338.65 5,471.81 5,471.81 30, 715,610.46! 18,082,193.15 10 
~~~a~~u~~e!~-~~·--~~~~:_a~~~~s-~-~~~~~::-_:·.=:-.=-.:::-:.::·_:::· :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::: -----~:~~:~:~ -----~~:~:~1 g 
Chicago, JBock Uland & Pacific..-------------------------· --------------- ·------------- --------- ----------1 67,101,462.86 46,4SO,n4.16 18 
St . Paul & Kansu Olty Short LID!!--------------------------· --------------- ----·------·-- --------- ---------- ·--------------- --·--·------- U 
CoUax ~ortbtrn --------------·--------------------- -------------- -------------· -------- ·---------(·------------- ------------- 15 Colf~Consolldated Coal Company --·--------------------- ------------- ------------ -------- ---------- ·--------------- ------------ 16 
Security Invrstm•nt OompaDY-------------------------------- ------------ -------------- ------- --·------- '---------------- ------------· 17 
Creston, Wlnteraet & Des llolnPS..------------------------------- ------------- ------------- --------- ---------1--------------- ------------- 18 
oCrooked (]nek R . R. & Co&L---------------------------------· --------------- ------------ ------- ----------1----------------- --------------- 19 
Dn,•enport, Rock Jsland & ~- W.---------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------·---------------- -------------- 20 
Great Northern ------------------------------------------------- 10,509,002.60 10,22a,SOO.SS --- ------ 4,600.00 IS9,1l65,Rt J. 77 216,167,400.63 21 
nunols Central ------------------------------------------------· 1 ,430,064.86! 1,130,064.86 - -------- SS.OO 113,402,510.00 08,621,147.53 22 
DubuQue & Sioux CitY----------------------------------------· ---------------------------- -------- ---------- 1,733,170.00 1,628,606.61 23 
~~1t.f"~:~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~i=~~:=: ~:==~:~=l~~::::::~: ~~~~=-~ ::~~~~~~ ~~=~~~~~~==~~ ==~==-~~~~~ i 
:Uinn•apoll!! & St. Louis----------------------------------- ------------- -------------' ------- ---------- 1,900,800.00 1,278,310.00 28 
Des ltolnts & Port Dod.ce..--------------------------- ------------'------------- -------- ----·--·-- 28:1,700.00 282,700.00 29 
lt~l~::u.fe0~~r~b& &WS!!~~~::_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~ 
Tabor & Northern---------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ -------- ---------· --------·------ ------------- 32 
Oolon P adfic ---------------------------------------------·- 3,ln2,697.75 S,m,S85.29 ---------- -------·- SS4 ,612, m .ss 817 ,1.38, 128.39 88 
d 1 Wabuh RaUroad ----------------------------·---------·- -----·--------- ------------ 2,250.00 I, 786.00 16, 15.'J,6S2.80 10,100,001.00 tu 
e Wabash Railway -------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------- 4,880.00 • ,866.00 16,375,700.80 1,617,916.00 85 
----------- ------------·· $113,418,300.68,~.852, 14.5.63:$10,S51.Sl $1(,'1{l;.81 $1,119,S32,957 .88,$844 , 148,908. 70 















































PART VIr-SECURI TIES ISSUED OR AS8U~I 8D BY RESPONDENT. 
Name ot. Road ., 
:I .. 
;.. .. .. 
0.. 
Stocks 




Bonds and Other Evl· 
d~ne~s ot Funded Debt 
Total Securities Issued o r 
Assumed by Respondent 












.:.c I : I .:.c 0 ~ 0 
0 .. 0 






~ ~~f~1~~~on*;~~o:C~~~--~--~~-~~~--~~--::·.:::::::::::::·.:::::·.::· ~-----~~~~~~~ !-----~~~~~:~ ! .. ~:==~~~~~~ ~--~~~~~~~~~~'! __ ::~~~~~~~! .. =~~~~~~~~ J 
s a . .\tlnntlc Southern ----------------------------------------- -------------- --------------- ------- - -- ---- - - ------------- --------------- --------------- 8 
4 b C'hfcngo , Annmosa & Northern - - ------- ---------------- ----------------------- ---- ----· __ ___ . --------------- --------·------ ---------------
4 5 Chfcaco, Burlln.rton & Quincy-------------·-··-·-- · ·------ 3-1,144,500.00 Sl,114 ,500.00 -------------- -----· •••••• --· 3-1, 141,500, oo 3-1,1« ,500.00 5 
fl Chien go Gr~nt WC'stern •• ----------------··----· --· -···-·- 303,900.00 305, 000.00~ 3,433,000.00 3, t33,000.00 3, 7SS,900.00 3, 738,900.00 0 
7 )J a!'on Cit>' & Fort Dodge----------------··--··-------· ·--------- ••• ---·-·-··-····· •••••• ---·--··· ••.••• •••••••• .' ·-·-·--------· -·--·· -------- 7 
8 \Yf,con~ln. :.\Jfnnesota & Pacific ••• ____________ _, ________ -------------- ••••••••••••••• ·····--------- -····· ·-····-··!·-····--·------ ·-·-··--···--- 8 
9 Chfc.Jro. lllfwauk•e & St. Paul.. ______________ , _______ IJ6, us.~.oo 116,748,200.001 131,5CJ.I ,900.00 1:u ,:->1}1 .000.00 251,253,100.00 !!.31,253, 100.00 9 
10 Chicago & ~orth Western •...••......•••• -------·--· --·-·-·· -------------· -------····-- 38,501,000.00 3".~~•1,ooo.ooJ :>',501,000.00 38,501,000.00 10 
11 Chfcngo, S t. Paul, Mfnn~apolls & Omaha ••••• _ , ________ --------·--·----·--·---··--·-------------· -·-···· ·------- ---------- ----- -------------- 11 
12 Iowa Southern _________ _________ __________ __________________ -------------- -----·-··-·---- ----------- - --- --------------· ---- --- ----- --- --------------- 1! 
13 C'blcn$!0, Rrrk tslnnrl & Pncfflr . ___________________ -------. G-1 0,277 .50 G-10,2i7 .50 16,199,000.00 1G,l!l9,000.00 16."!9, 2i7.50' 16,839,277.50 13 
14 St. Paul & Knns ns City Short Lin~- ------------ ----------------------------------------·--------------· ----------·--·-'------- ------- - --- ------------ 11 
15 Colfax Xorth~rn ------------------------------- ·-------- · ------------- ------ - -------- --------------- -------·--·-·-· --------- ------ ----- ----------
1
:; 
16 C'otrax C'onsoflrlnt•d Coni Company ---·------------------ -------------- --------------· ------ --------- -------------·- --------· ------ --------------- 10 
17 S•curfty Tnv~stm•nt Company _____ _______________________ -------------- -------------- - -------------- - ------·-------- ----------·---- --------------- 17 
IS Creston, Wlnt~rs~t & Des Mofn~s------------------- · -------· -------------- ---·----------· --------------- --------------- -------- - ------ ----------·---- 18 
19 o Croo ked Cr~ek R. lR. & C'OIIf. __ __ _________________________ ·-·----------- -------------- ·-------------- -------·-- - ---- --------· ------ ---- ----------- 10 
20 Dn\'£nport, Rork I~lnnd & X. \Y ·----------------- __ .••• _ -------------- ------------- - · -------------- --------- •••••• ------· ------. ------------- __ 20 
21 Gren t North~ro ----------------------------------------·· 2,388.00 2,388.()(' 51,588,151.51 5J,r,c;.~ .l!il. ul 51 ,500,539.51 51,500,539.51 21 
22 Dlfnols C ntrn l ------------------------------------·--··---· 10,~68.33 10,468.8." 7,858,000.00 i,S:>~.ooo.oo i,S6S,468.33 7,SGS.~G.~.33 22 
23 DubuQue & Sioux CitY---------------·-·-----------------· --------------- -------------- 20'.?,000.00 !!0'.? ,000.00 20'.!,000.00 20'.?,000.00 !!8 
2-4 Iowa & Omnhn !lhort L ine _____________________ . _________ ·------------- --------------·--------------- ------·-------- --------- --- --~ --------------- 2~ 
~ ~~~~l~£.-:iE~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: '::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~ 
23 lllnnennolfs & St. J.oufs__________________________________ 1,160,7'>..8.42 1,160,728.42 7,53-1,194.12 7,53-1,19-1.12 8,004,922.54 8,694 ,922.54 28 
29 D•s :Uofn~s & F o rt Dodgt----------------------·------- 4,0'11,000.00 4,001,000.00--------------- --------------- 4,621,000.00~ 4,621,000.00 29 
i! ~:s .. ri::~:£~~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~ 
S3 Union Pncffle --------------------------------------· ·-·---- ·-------------- ------·-----··- 31,248,000.00 81,248,000.00 81,248,000.00 81,248,000.00 88 
3' d 1 Wnbnsh Railroad -·---·-------------------------·-------· 200,300.00 200,800.00 1,689,009.28 1,089,000.28 1,086,209.28 l ,966,200.28 84 
35 oWobrush Rnllwny ----------- ------------·-·-------·-------· ··--·--------·- --·----·---- SAA.Ptl!) "!I Rtl<t ~ .,~ o,....""".,. -·-·- -~ 
T otal ···· ···············-------·-········-·····-······· ,157, 700, 76'2. 25 $167,703,762.211 .00, 761, 764.SG n113, 761, 754.8(' ,.61,46J,GI6.6l f451,465, 5 !6.1JJ 
-
TABLE NO 9-COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET- ASSETS. 
PART I- INVESTMENTS. 
' 
~!0-g 
.:: !l .a = t.c; · 
..,.. c c a="' ~ 
.. ceQ ,..i ...._ ~ -.f!>. o_CII\ 
cu 9 • ~~ ... .... ~ Q) .6oo} ., 
I 
Name o f Road B = 5 iil.,., .. ., o .. ~ ~ .. " 
t ~"s- ~~:t~ :: is~ :=«i! IQ .o ., g 
'8 ~~g :i a=;f :; &-..2 t~f ~ 'g ~ : 
5 :;._ ., 80k Q, .!3 z-OCI. .!! CI.Q, £ 0 .o '1;: 
Z .... ..... rn ~ ::::1 rn Ill 7. < 






~ !:· J: -~--~~-:.:::::::: ~--~~:~:~~~~'!::~~~:~~ ::====== ::::::=::: !~~~~~~~:~~ ~--~·-~~:~~:~~ ~--~:~:~~:~:~~~:~::~=:~: ~-~:~:~~~:~~' 2 
! ~ ~:. 8 A.--&iN:·::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::=::::::: ::::::::=::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1 ~ 
5 0., B. & Q .•••• ----- 447,3-16,162.00 -----·------- f 164,462.88$51,941.05 1,403,710.90 27,552,292.12 1,331,12!!.0'JI.............. 1,7bll,771.:h. G 
6 o. G. w.______________ uo,m,G"..s. Is --------------------------------- 44,498.01 526,99'2.90 6,216,537.00 ··------------' 15,910.('0 o 
7 M. O. & Ft. D. ..... H,699,2li3.75 ------······ ------------ -·--------- ----------··· 840,000.00--------------- •••••••.••..•• 3,039.20 7 
s W' ., M. & P-------· 12,200,9'28.10 ------------- -----------1---------- ----·------- --------------- --------·-···-- ---------·-··- ----------·-·· ~ 
9 C., .ll. & St. P ....... 5S0,467,862.86 ------------ 289,706.84 61,003.101 2,879,7'>t.t>7 10,1iS,006.59 :!17,000.00 -------------- 2;;,su.&>~.51 o 
10 0. & N. W. --------· 875,529,683.66, • 1,087,876.03 -----····· 5qs,300. 78 12,<1.!5,890.44 llS,OOO.OO I ,03:!,338.65 11, 7~5,261!.36 IU 
11 0., St. P, M. & 0.. 76,4n ,861.1S'-···-·····-- -----------· ---------· 191,112.08 21!!,500.00 316,000.00 ------------- 4 ,21:!.0-1 II 
1i I. S. ·········-···--· 'ill;;,~!.4.f --······-··· ····--------- -------- 1S,83l.o:i -------------· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ----------···· I' 
13 C., R. 1. & P......... 240,H5, ~.0-1 5,000,017 .00'------------- ---------- 1, ~ ,831.3;) 25,439,465.&.! ll>, 7b:!,ll! . ...:i '.-----··----- 11,210,033 .s~' J:l 
~ ;~·f·:~:;w~~~ :::="~:~-~~ ~~:iiif:~~~~~~=~~===:~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~-~~~-~~ -~-~~!~~~=i~!l=i~--im~~:~---~m!_m· ~~ 
~ g: · N~· -~:--~--~---~~\~::: ~:~~:~J:~ ---·s:i.77~75~-------500:oo ""43:4io:57 ··ii:on:28i:68 -i75:863:G:?-i:&7 ··w:D7~:ooo:60 -·7;~i7;7r.s:i7/· -o;9i~;;i,i:i5 ;~ 
22 I. 0. ·················- 158,873,131.00 -·····-·-··· ----------·· ---·-····- 1,300,9'28.45 3"J, I!I9,.UJ.i! l il,l)39,i0().00 1,:13:1, 166.00 1~,131,7111.1~~ ~:! 
~ ~\l J;·~~~~~~ ::=~:~~~~=;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m=~ifl=~~~=~~i~i~,i~Jf:~~m~~ ~~m~~m~~=~~:=~=~~~m:~j~ 'm==mi~~i ::m:=~m~~= ~ 
29 :\1: & St. L .••••••••• - 67,436,718.90,------------ ---------- 118,780.SO -----·----- 7'.!3,310.60 IM>,CC9.00 -·------------1 5,611.01 2' 
5 ~r~~~~~~~I~=~~~~ ----T~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~==~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
88 U. P. -------------- !!93,709,812.17 --------------------- 7,67G.S2 374,100.66 1!!0,229,123.8> 73,775,008.37 2,522,007.75 5,740,0SL22 83 
3-l d W. R. R .• ·-------·-- 1!U,l8S, rr.6. 75 --------- 510.82 72,6!!9.28, 275,000.00 10,116,013.00, Git,OOO.OO ---------- 242,8~ .67 3-l 
85 I 6 W . Ry. - ------------ !!01,6S3,006.4-CI___________ 13,510.32 78,155.221 2,210,21U. 78 1,363.808.00 1:!5,700.00 ------------- 264.700.10 a:; 
Total ---------- ~.851,314 ,87'0. 1t ~ ,103,610.I!jl1$3,1!!0, U4 .591$-W,686.291$25,81Z ,3G9.97 $132,689,561.871$155,337,506.52 ~.•oo.~. u
1~.239,6'20. 701 
















































Tabl 4! l\o. o. 
Name of Boad .. 
I 
~ ~ s c ,g 
U1 




u c .. .. .. .. I> 















... .. c 
~.:;!!? I .,. I :; - W?O crJ c -- c: c;... -c:: CJ. ... a.., .. ... <J 







6S3, 135, em. !nl$3".!, no. 076.62'------------1 A. , T. & S. F .••••••• $ 207, t 28.46$ 835,757.~$ 152,005.16------------- --------- $ 715,854,144.591$ 
! ~~:~ -~~-:~=~~====~= =====~:==~= ===~========= :::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::: ======~========== ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ~ 
6 0., B. & Q , ________ . 9,067.91 162,008.00 172,259.76 -----------$ 85.00 480,009,927.49 477,777,882.40 2,262,015.00.............. 5 
!! 
6 0. 0. w ·-------------· 501.00 1,500. ---------- ------------- --------- 117,631,603.59 117 ,070,64!!.61 560,954.98 -------------- 0 
7 M. O. & Ft. D ..... •• •. --- ••• ----- ---------··· ·------------ ---------- 4(;,()12,89'2.95 45,024,5o.t. l9 18,298.76------------ 7 
8 W., M. & P. _____ , --- - - - •••. ··----------- ------------ .......... 12,209,928.10 12,137,000.98 7'l,Ol8.12 --------·----- 8 
9 0., M. & St. P...... 272,0H.4fl H ,582.05 ------------ -------------------- 6 19,9'Z.S,'i05.31 612,739,991.03 7,188,713.38'------------- 9 
JO O. & N. W .•••••••••. 3,910,575.03 ------------ --- ----------- ----------- 6,471.81 406,038,310.21 398,84D,075.42 7 ,189,234. 79 ------------- 10 
u 0., St. P, ll. & 0. . •.•.•. , .............. ----------- --------------------- 77,195,116.20 75,201,891.00 1,990,8"...5.18 -------------- 11 
12 I. s. ---------------- ------------- -------------- ---------- ------------ ---------- 790,223.491 700, tiO. 70 8, 752.79 ------------- 12 
13 C., B. I. & P........ 70,811. £,188,024.69 . ___________ ----------· ---------- 307,931,095.38, 302,6:).;,645.00 5,275,449.7'2 -------------- 13 
14 St. P & K. 0. S. f ---------------------------------------------------1------- --- 12,930,406.16 12,781,152.98 149,~.18 -------------- 14 
15 0. N. ----------- -------------- -------------- --------- ----------- --------- 192.77 192.77 ------------·- -------------- 1:. 
16 o. o. o. o. ______ -------------- -------------------------- ------------ ------··· 93,696.95 92,747.87 o.t9.os ------------· 16 
17 s. I. o. ------------· ------------- -----·-···-···- ---------- ------------- ---------- li1,27'2.24 171,272.24 ------------- -------------- li 
18 0., W. & D. IM .••• _ ---------·-· -------------- ----------· ------------- --------·- ----------------- ---------------·- ------------- ------------- 1~ 
19 c•O. 0. R. R. & 0 .•• - ------------- ---------····-- ·---------- ··----------- ---------- ----------------- ····------------- ----------- ----------- --- 10 
20 D., R.I. & N. \V . --· -------------- -----·--------- ·------------ ···-----·--· ··· ·------ 3 ,512,516.06 3,507,600.10 4,919.95-------------- 20 
l1 G. N. ----------------· 1,835,691.43 1,769,857.60 2,577,632.){ ~ 160,127.45' 4,800.00 618,GS8,SSI.06 615,452,617.28 3,QS6,263.78 --·------ ----- 21 
!2 I. 0. -----·-········ · ·· 5,489.()(1 86,646,429.88 00,588.Sti l,S98,4SS.G't 83.00 276,G27 ,437. 71 27'2,200,6Si:l.t2 4,421,899.59 -------------- !!:! 
23 D. & S. C·-------· 1.00 --- ------------ -·---------~------------ ---------- 83,238,29'2.23 S2,o9S,518.89 639,773.34 -------------- !'!:J 
5 t ~ t. ~:~:::::: ============ :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ======== ====~~~~~ ====~:~~~~:~ ======i~~~~ ::::::::::::: ~ 
!7 }f. & 0- ------------· -------------- -----------·-- ----------'----------- --------- 135,648.19 13t,7'6.00 862.19-------------- 27 
!8 ll. & St. L ........... ···-- --------- -------------- ----------- · · ----------:.......... 6S,S:U,4S4.31 00,165,013.35 !?,6'i'9,«0.96 ------------·· 2S 
29 ID. iM. & Ft. D ..... -------------- --------------- ' -------- -- ••••••••••• _ _! _________ ----------------- 8,706,017.49-------------$ 8,706,017.49 2!1 
30 I. 0. & \V ·-------- -------------- ---------------~--------, -------------1-------- 1,473,000.00 1 ,473, 000. ----------··· • ------------- 3t• 
31 M. N. & S .••••••••••• ----------·-· --------------- ----------- ----·-------- --------- 1,261,677.49 1,!!62,611.53 -------------- 93·t .3~ 31 
32 T. & N .............. - -------------- --------········------------·------ -------1----·----- 92,91'7.75 92,917.75 ------·----- -----------··· 32 
S3 U . .P. ------------- 86,236,462.78 8'2,005,068.241 1,449,687.451------------ ------·-- 616,900,8GG.OO 619,052,19S.SJ -----.-------- 2,082,332.1& 38 
&t cl W . R. R,_________ 2,702.00 2,210.00 ---------·-- -----------~ 1 ,'786.00 ~.OOS,421.!n 204,529,833.67 4 35,688.30~ -------------- 3.1 
35 o W . Ry. • ........ . ____ 123,061.00 1.00 ·-----·--- 240,806.00 4,860.00 206,107,953.l'G ................. ------------- ------------- Sli 




'l 'n b1e No. D. 






PART Ill-CURRENT ASSETg. 
I "' .,., :: .. ~~ w; .... ..,w; & 00 :::g .. -c. 
"' 
.. .. 'tl 
'0..:::0 .::;'0 
c -;;; 
.. '0 Cl 'C 
ac a a c;; .... -= 0. Q 8 V/ 
.. "' :!2 " 0 "' ..... :0 -"' "' '0.!! ~ .. .!! t CJ f :6 ;:> - ~c ~!;:E c.o ~uc.~.O c.o '-! 0 .... -uco ~ ~ (,.i C=c= > ~~~~ ~~-== 
I 
.. 
_gt:a'C < ..., .. -'! ;~ Ltt. - w .. G Coil .wc...-.C ; f .0 t ..!::~ 0 .. ·-'-- = ...:: :"" :.-; :::; "· 
I t 
1 Ateblsoo, Tol>fktl & Saotn F e...------ $ 42,663,671.26 --------- $ 650,000.00- 230,375.411 $ 28,001.53 $1,227,857.82 $ o.u ,129.30$ 4 ,000,13:>.13 
! ~~E:c~f~E!~~~-=i=~~;i;~~==~ ::::::::::::~::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::!:::::::::::::'::::::::::::::1 :
5 Chicago, Durllo~:ton & Quincy________ IG,200,76S.ll $ 529,842.08 11 ,111,500.00------------ 4,270,707.57 747,&>8.311 3,013,629.69! 2,467 ,072.b6
1
· fi 
II Cblca~ro Great West t rn ________________ 2, ISS,858.S2 - ------------------------ 411 ,727. r.o 1,653.00 102.~.&1 293,980.11 509,00'J.67 6 
7 Moson Olty & Fort lDodge-----·--· ---------.------- ------------ ----------· - ------ ------ ------------- ------------- -------------- '-----------·· · 7 
8 'VIsconsln, lllflnnesota & P11c111c ••.•• ---------------· ------------ ------------- ------------ -------------- - - -----------'--------------'------------- II 
0 Ch.lcaa:o • .Milwaukee & St. ,PauL.___ 12,635,615.63------------- ------------ 8,41H,~fiJ.iill 483,657.72 900,027.121 1,835,091.80 3,360,337.17 9 
JO Cblcna-o & North Western____________ H ,475,002.90
1 
.... ___ ____ ------------· - ----------- 1, 712.3S 140,656.06 8,200,017 .S6 2,24G,b3-l.• fll w 
11 Ohlcaa-o, St. Paul, 1.\11nn! apolls & 0 . 2,615,825.68------------ ------- .. -- --· - -------- ----------- 121,703.48 510,439.38 5i9,009.G3 ll 






o-3 -("} en 
0 
'Zj 
13 Chico go, Ha~k l!land & PneiUc.___ 3,873,761. 7G 03,000.00 -----------· 2,482,958. 11: 22,113.5G 37'l,OOS.a7 Ots:i,H3.9'2 2,1.)3,0ft1.121 13 
14 St. Paul & Kansas City Sbort Lin~---- ---------------- --------- --- ---------- ---------- ----------·------------- ------------ -------------- 1 I 
15 Colfax North<rn ---------------- 091.60 ------------- ------------ -------·----- - ------------- 1,4SG.so 742.431 !137.67 1~ 
Ill Colla:c Consolldat~ Coal Company 8,833.64 ---------- ---------- ------------ ---------- ------------- ----------- --------·----- , 16 






to Davenport, Roek 1!11and & N. w ,_____ 10,000.11--------- -------·-- ------------- ------------ 1,657. 16 bi'>.1>91 l()l , l7'l.23 ·.11 
!1 Grea t No rtb•ru --·-------------------- S,l!SO.DS:!.o.& 7,72S,OOO.OO ----------- ------------ 23,536.61 2~3.970.63 3,002,311.f>3 2,!147,&70.tJI :.'1 
!2 Illinois Central ----------------------· 5,637 ,5!!0.62 ------------- ------------- 278,8-11.94 2,159,247.89' 942,595.54 2,418,4:U .9!> 4 , H5.0G;i.07I 2'2 
!3 Dubuque & Sioux Olt:v------------ ---------· ----- -------- ----------·1 213.82 -------------~-------------~-- ------------ ~ --------·---- 23 
!4 rowa & Omnha Short LIDe..----~--- ---------------- ------------ ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- -------·------ 2t 
!5 Iowa &. Southwestern -------------- ---------·------ ------------- -------------~------------ ------------- -------------,-------------- - ·--------·--. I z;; 
!6 Reol..'llk & Des Moine@_______________ 126,800.56 ----------- ------------- 142.00 -------------- GRU.98 10,87ll.G3I !!2, 719.12 211 
rt Maocbtster & Oneida •••• -----------· -----·---- ----· 2,181.45l- ------------ - ----------- 17,500.00 24 ~.81 141.70 670.1'0 27 
f8 MJnueapolls & St. Louis..-------- --· 166,230.65 ----------T------------ 206.00 G9, 'lS:i. 15 74,165.44 4(i3,198.s;; 475,4"6.01 !!.~ 
: ~-all~~~a~ _io;.t~lf:~:::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::.:::::::: ---~:~:~ :::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ;:: 
S1 :\luscatloe ~orth & South----------- 4S,5..CC>.81 ----------- ------------ ------------- 16,36'.!.50 !!35.87 5,1~.91 4,41'0.41 31 
32 Tabor & Northern.. •• -------------· GSG. 78 -------- ------------· ------------- --·-····-··· 3:">4.17 OOO.• s G,8'i-l. 72 3!! 
ss UoJon Pacific -. ----------------~- 11,154,S50.77 --------. 11,500,000.00 130,453.50 10,1'00,000. 1,155,610.68 .. 300,964.42 1,3'25,Sia.72 3.1 
sc dWaba~h Rtlllroad ------------- !,295,S08.68 --------- ------------ ------- ----- 366. i9 430,5!8.97 433,008.15 2,000,050.47 :U 
S5 eWabasb Railway ----------- 8,1SC ,000.06 -------- --------- 1,116,1!A1.4! i0-1.95 638.9-12.22. 00'.?,71 1.06 l ,U 2,271.87 s:; 






























PART IV-CURRENT ASSETS-Contlnuea. 
I I 
'f'Rbl~ No. D. I [ .. .. ., ~ ., 
Q <0 
, , Q c:c .,Q 
§ c; ~ .. ~ E~¢ .. ::s CocO .. .. .. <>"0:0 :0 .. ~"":~ ~am• ot Road ... .. ..Sc C$ ;::) ;::) .... 
fj~~ ., .. 
~~ 
os= ~ "':J <>!:~ ., .. 
II 
-c. C'l"l't:J~ 
rtJCi .. ~ -· - .. "' "' ~"' ~ 1: ~ ..... 1::1 = !'l.o .. "' ... ~ ~ .-;::, .. _ ... Cl'-' o:.~ _~.~Jo "' u .,., Q'Oa.. . .. - " O"'<? a 0 ,;, :::; .... fl:: 0 :.. t-o -------
Atchison, 'l'opelca & Santa Fe----------- $L3,JC6,0W.c;o$ 979,610.09 .•. .••••.• ------------- $ m ,813,833. 75$ 39,417,142.211$24,366,691.5<1
1
$---------- 1 
i I ~~~:~t~~lcN~~:~~;~~rn-·::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::: ~ 
4 bCblcngo An1:tnosu & Northern __________ ----------·-- -------------- ------·--- ------------- --------------- --------------- -------------- ----------- 4 
5 Chicago, 'nurllngton & Quincy___________ 0,3-15,22'.! .0'.! ------------ --------- ------------- 4~.336.5.'l0.0.1 24,238,423.17 20,008,1()7.47 ---------- G 
6 Chlcueo Grftnt Wtslern___________ __ _____ 1,616,507 -~ 1,3SO.!!G, __________ ~ 56,21>.3. 7:i I, "20,4;.0.61 4 ,IN0,303. 78 ------------- 129,853.17 6 
~ ~t"~o~bfr:~Y :l~n::~~~" D<tgPiiclt1~:::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ~ 
9 Chicago, .llllwnuk•e & St . .PauL.______ 9,2i5,277.2.> 5,8-IS,OOS.w ---------- 4G>-,33S.!--. 3i.i~.645.97 :J;;,a;~'l,7'>6.71 2.435,h.:;9.!ffi ;__________ !l 
10 Chlcni!'O & North We;;t~ro...______________ 5,310,6i6.00 ----------------------- 3i7,t;..,;,.,_ 25,764,!!05.89 19,~.r!M . 44 IJ,S'18,611.25 ---------- 10 
u ' Chlcneo St. Paul, lllnneopolis & 0 ... 1,001,~l.G1 ________ ______ 1 _________ ------------- ~- a.·'l''·" 3,.!,.-,,,,;o.t••! 1,r.:.;;,s,,~_;;.:; ----------- II 12 Iowa s~utb~rn ------------------- ------------ ------------- ---------- ------------- ;;,771.0'! 12,r,'!O.!t'! -------------- 6,756.00 12 
13 Chicago. Rock Islond & Pacific.________ O,GtJ..-..~.oo :Jn'l,584 .('i $3-..!,tiiS.f>~> Gt6,073. i3 17.068,504.18 13,1M6, 166.18 8,122,838.00 ------- 11 
14 St. Pnul & Kan.qos Clts Short Line ____ ----··------- -------------- ---------- ------------- --------------- ----- -------- --------- --- ----- -- 16 
15 Colfnx Xorth~m --------------------- l,IOO.iii ---------------------- ------------- 5,625.14 5 ,401.82 223.82--------- 1J 
16 ("olfo'l: C'on~olh.Jntul Cool Company ____ ---------------------------- 9,'100.00 ------------- t :s ,;:;;~,;,, 111,a111.1•! a,wa. ;;:' ---------· 111 
17 s~curlty !"''rstm•nt Company ___________ -------------- ------------- &76.00 -·----------- &76.50 653.00-.----------1 78.150 l f 
18 Creston, '1\ lntcrsrt .t Des llohles. _______ ---·---------- ------------- ·--------- ------------- --------- ---- ----- -------- --- --- ------ --------- 18 
19 c Crooker! Orerk Rnllrood & OoaL __ _____ -------------- ------------- ---------- ------------- -- ------------- ------- -------- ------------ '---------- 11 
20 Davenport , Rock Islnnd & N. W._______ 23,2:il.r.9 ---------- --------- ------------- 141,209.97 185,90'.! .84 5,3()7.18 -------- • 
21 Grent ~orthcrn --------------------------~ 0,680,0'.!1.00 -------------- --------- 117,677 .!?~ ~.!O;.:n!l.!t:l ?0, 1..;1, iin. 11 !lJi:l .:•'''·" -------- 1 
22 llllnols Crntrol ------------------------~ 6, H 1,6::8.2() 3, 10t ,027 .~ ---------- ------------- H ,818,822.18 21 ,015,148 19 3,808,673.96 ---------- 21 
231 DubuQu~ & Sioux C1t.v---------------, ------------·-'----------- -------- --------- 243.82 ~8.82 ------------- --------- ~ 21 
24 Iowa & Omahn Short Line-----------~ --------------,------------ -------- ---------- ------------- --------------- -------------- --------- 24 
25 rows & Southwest~rn------------------ --------------~---------- -------- ------- ---- -------------- -------------- ---------- ---------- 25 
26 KcoJ.:uk & Des .Moines. _____ _________ ~ 6,781.29------------- --------- 1,006.98 168,472.96 89,882.83 129,090.13 ----------- 2111 
27 tllanchester & Oneida ___________________ 733.14 ------------ -------- 1,606.20 22,982.00 ~.851.82 ------------- 1,369. 78 27 
28 ll lnneapolis & St. Louis--------------- 486,676.82 11,7'90.66 1,990.14----------- 1,7'39,438.82 1.578,008.00 161,869.92 ---- ---- __ 23 
!9 Des .Moines & Fort Dod&"C------------~ ----------·- ----------- -------- --------- 282,700.00 ~.000.37 ----------- 285,859.87 29 
SO Iowa Central & Western ____ .,! _ _ _______ _ - ---------·- ------------ 7,400.00---------- 7,400.00 7, 400.00 ------------- ------·---- 80 
81 11uscatlne North & South______________ 5 ,•67.81 ------------ -------- 14,024.39 94,263 2Cl 45,272.78 48,995.42---------- 81 
3'2 Tabor & Northern..------------------ ------------- ----------- ------- ------------ s,sss 10 6.860.07 1,005.03 ----------- 811 
83 Union Pacific ------------------------- 5,442,228.0(1 2,200,266.23 90,580.00 870,344.01 44,877,128.44 26,144,518.58 18,782,579.86----------- 83 
35 eWabnsh .Rallwny ----------------------- 2,006 ,H5.GI; 22 ,200.00 1,200.00 21,863.l1 9 , l12,883.'78 ---------- · - -- ----------- - --------- 8S 
S4 \ d\Vabash Railroad --------------------- 1 ,4~.612.18 ------- ------ -------- ----------- 6, 710,000.24 6,250,018.00 4GO,Ol6.84 ----------- U 





•rubl e No. 0. 
Nnmc ot Road 
PART V-DEFERRED ASSETS. 
.., 
~ "' ~ 
'IC ..,., il .., ., :g .. 
g :a't:l I:: t:Q ::c ..... ~ .. .e ~ :! .; tD ~ .; lJ) 
~g ~ ... ~, 'Oo' ..,O: .::JW'lc;) I : :: 1 .. :g: ~~ ~: - ~~- dij~ ~ ~ ~ 
~'C :::: .. .,drn z,2 ~"'~ ""' ~ 8 
fta So Oc: ~c ~c ~ 0 ~ 
1 1 Atcltl~on, 'l'op•lca & Santo Fe --------------------------_.1' 12,140.821tt ,888,810.42 t2,8e4,400.8111, 4,'1M,948.J ' I .~•2'.!,,.16.3iiL---------- 1S'.!;;i,bGS.27I 1 
~ *~~r;~~,;os~~·t~ni--:::=::..-_-::-.=:..-::.-=::::.: . -::::.: :::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: =: ___ : ::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: : 
• b Cblcaao, AJlamoaa & Nortbern --·- - ----------- --------- ------------ ----------- -------~ -------------~---------- ------- -- ' 
'i Cblcs.:o. llurllnr.:ton & Qu'ncY------------------. ---- --· 24,149.U ----------- 1,000.00 25,149.~1 24,202.91 IH6.50
1
. ___ ______ 6 
II Chien eo Grent W~stern·-------------------------------- 6,63ot .26 ------------ ----------- - 6,634.~ 6, 7H.Ol ------------ 109.76 e 
7 Mnson City & Fort Dodae----------- ---------------~ ------- --- ------- ----------- ------------ -------------- ------------- --------- 7 
8 Wisconsin, :i.\Jino. esotn & P acif ic _________ ______________ --------. --- ---- ----------- ------- - - - ------------- ~ --- --------- ----------- 8 
9 Chlcngo, MIIWIIUkta & St. Paul.-.------------------- 210,ot0.29 948,000.00 ------------ 1,153,040.2Q 1,1(.(1,427.79 49,612.50 --------- 9 
10 Chico go .~~.:~ North Western----------------------------- 11,700.58 ----------- -·---------- 11,766. 1 7, 7~.58 4,057.951----------- 10 
1~ f~~:~:g~. ~u~~~~~~~~:-l~~-e-~~-1~-~--~~~~~~::::::::::::::: ---~~~~~ :::_-:::::= ------~~ ------~~~~-7~ ------~:~:_~.~-----~:~~~~ ::::::::: ~ 
13 Cblcogo, Rock l81nnd & IPacifiC..----------------------- 15,152.« ------------- 85,858.31 50,510.1] 100,019.23 ------------ 68,508.•8 18 
14 St. Paul & Kunsas City Short Lin•-------------------- -------- ·---------- ----------- '------- --------------~ ----------- -------- 14 
15 Colfnx :Sorthern ---------------------------------------- ------- --------- ---------- -------- 11.00----------- 11.00 liS 
16 ColfBx Con~olldnttd Coal CompnnY--------.... --------- ------ ·--------- ----------- ------- ------------ ------------ --------- 18 
17 S•curlt)• lD\'tHm•nt CompanY---------------------------- -------- ---------- 5, 750.631 6, 759.al • ,SOU)() 1,897.64 --------- 17 
: ~b~~~ktd "~"~. &R~ ~~~~=~-=---=::.::.:-_:=== ====== =:::::::: ::::::::: ====== :::::::::::: :::_::_::::::: :::::::: ~ 
20 Dnveni)Ort.. !lock blood & N. " ' ----------------------- ------- ---------- 81.50 81~ ------------- 81.50 --------- 20 
21 I Gr~nt Xorlhern ------------------------------------ 26,200.90 ·-------- l,Sol8,008.00i 1,369,2(19 . ..., 6'3,H8.01 1,800,761.•9 ----------- 21 
22 Illinois Ceotrol ---------------------------------------- 11, 764.1F 2,661,874.83 208,009.78 2, 78J.,U8. 71 2,007 ,53:.?.29 S3,616.~G ----------- 2:! 
!3 nubuQu• & Sioux CitY-------------------------------- --------- ----------- ----------- -------- ------------- ------------ ----------- 23 
~ ~~~::: t ~~~~~!·e~t~~~-~~~::::::::::-_-::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: =:::::= :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::: i: 
26 Keokuk & o~s MoiDt S----------------------------------- 182.06 ----------- ------------ 182.05 ------------- 13'2.05 ---------- 20 
2'1 lllonchester & OnEida ____________________________________ ---------- ---------- ----------- ---- --- ------------- ------------ ----------- 27 
28 Mlnncnpolls & S t. Louis. _ _ ----------------------------- 2,482.28 ------------ 16,286.79 18, 719.0lJ 4,278.88 14,445.1' ----------- 28 
29 Drs Moines & Fort Dodge·----------------------------- -------- --------- -------- --- --- - ----------- ----------- --------- 29 
so tow11 Crotrot & \Vest~TD---------------------------- ------ ------ --- ----------- ------ ------------- ----------- ·--------- 80 
81 Musent lne North & South------------------------------- ·------ ----------- ----------- - -- -- -------------1------------ ------- 81 
82 Tobor .~ Northern----------------------------------- -------- ---------- ----• ----- ---------- ------------ ----------- ----------- 82 
33 t;nloo Pacific ------------------------------------------ 19,266.57 --------- 1,'172,«5.11 1,'091,71l.G8 2,053,600.27---------- 261,887.50 sa 
84 dWabasb Railroad -------- 19,295.90--------- 1,262,018.89 1,281,814.n 1,00\!,<1!8.00
1
. __________ 3'21,873.81 84 
ss eWabaeb Railway ----------- - ------- 18,5i7.11C ---------- ------------- 18,5ii.OO -------------- --------- --------- 85 
. I • --~.------1-------

















































Tohle No. 0. 
· Name of Rood 
PART VI-UNADJ USTED DEBITS. 
:9 .. 
"' .. . 9 ""tl .0 .. C<U 
~~ -g.,s;l O'C 
"''C c QlCJ:l>- ::-o c-'C Q •• 
.,=So: ::-::> .... ~ oc _, .... <:,.~ . "' d::l .... o <>:: ..::= 
(iJ "* o._ .!!; ..... ........ 
ll:; 0 0 
"" 
,.., , ..... .,._ 
-c. ..."' . :0 .... . :0-
~ .o- .. '0 '" 
§-:-~ a~~ :'::1 .. "' .... -"'c _..,c 


















Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe -------------------------· 
Atlantic Northern ----------------------------------
3 aAtlantlc Southern ----------------------------------------
4 b Cbfcago, Anamosa & Northern -------------------------
5 Chlcogo, Burlington & Quii:CY----------------- •• ---
$287, 557 .07!$-----------1$ 896,744.77[$ l,l84,301.SI j$ 877,186.& 807,115.221$---------- 1 
2 
3 -----------·----·-... ----- ~-------·---~----·----·-- ---
......................... --------·---- --·----------- ---------·---
143,200.45 2,298,495.32 3, '722,951.3.£ 6, ]6,1, 746.11 
2,145.40 683,201.01 1,888,004.92 1,973,351.33 
4 ,544 ,rot.l4 1,019,851.07!- ---------- 5 • 
6 Chicago Great Western ____________________________ _ 1,832, 71G.56 140,634 .77 ----------· 6 
7 Mason City & Fort Dodge·-----------------------
8 Wisconsin, Minnesota & Pacltfc.-------------------
---------- ------------- 515,836.28 515.836.28 300,947.38 118,888 .90,---------- 7 
--------- ------------ 241,843.46 241,843.46 204.,087.49 37,755.97 ----------- 8 
0 Ohlcago, Milwaukee & St. PauL •• -------------------- ----------- ------------ 2,296,231.08 2,296,231.08 
38,087.67 ------------- 1,060, 787.51 1,088,875.18 
---------- 10,761.83 007,800.97 63S, 5GS.30 
2,2i6,50-1.88 19, 726.201·--------- 9 10 Chicago & North Western ___________________________ _ 1,1!!1,300.0,.. ,____________ 32,523.00 10 
11 Ohlcogo, St. Paul, Mlnnenvolls & Omaha ____________ _ 5()2,602.66 45,005.64 --------- 11 





13 Chicago • .Rock Island & ,Pacific. ____________________ __ 11,003.65 11,580.91 1,917,04.5.45 1,939,720.01 , .50-1,386.33 435,333.()8, -----------14 St. Paul & Kansas Ci t y Short Line ________________ _ 
-- .. -- -i~331 :::: ::::::=: 1::::::::::::: ~---.----. ·1: 831-------. i58~ i&l:::: :::::: :::1·. --"i56 :S2 15 Col!ax Korthern --------------------------------------16 Colfax C'onJ:olldnttd Cool Company __________________ _ 
17 Security I nvestment Company __ , _______________________ _ 
18 Creston, Winterset & Des Molnes----------------------
......................... , ___________ ,_. _______ ,. __ ; __ , _____________ _ 17 
18 19 c Crooktd Creek R. R. & CooL _________________________ _ 
-------.----~ ------------,--------------~-------- ------ 19 
20 
21 
!O Dn\'l'nport, Rock Island ' "& N. W .. ---------------------
%1 Great Xorthern ----------------------------------------
22 Illinois Oentr al --------- -------------------------------
634.50 ------------ ------------- 634.50 
19,977.57 ------------- 1,615,005.13 1,635,942. 70 ___________ , ____________ .. 862,546.12. 862,546.12 
1,057.501·------------1 (23.00 
1,348,500.39 287,442.31 -----------' 
845,738.761 16,807.36 ___________ ! 21 !3 Dubuqu• & Sioux City ______________________ _______ _ 











1\Pokuk & D~s Moln•s _______________________________ _ 
Ma 1chrst~r & Oneida _________________________________ __ 
:Minncopolls & S t. Louis .. _____________________________ __ 
Des 1\lolnes & Fort Dodge·----------------------·------
:::::::==. :l:::::::::::-~-----9:23i~44,------9:23i~·~ 
.................... ..... ... ·----·--------------------· -----·--·---.-
3,5().1 .22,·~ ,003,0-19.8 25.'1, 722.00 4 ,320,276. 71 
Iown ('cntral & Wrstun ___________________________ _ 
::\luscotlne North & South ______________________________ _ 
'.l'nbor & Northern..-----------·----------------------
t"nlon Pacltle - ----- ------------·--·---------------------
(1 Wobo~h Rnllrond -----------------------------------·-·-· 
-----·is~oi :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: -------·is~oi 
-----92.~39 ::::::::::: ---2is~iss~ii ----iiie~ii2~67 
\ " " ' nbnsho Rnllwoy --------------------------------------
20,959.74 10,800.00 43 ,860.01 75, J.t9.6.} 
47,0.11 .00 OIN.OO 163 . 024.28 20!.660.1)7 
'l'otnl ----------------------------------------------1~<>7u,Z7 t .ooi~&.07fi.OI'I2.87lS'U>.s11 ,t i'O.r>SJ11123.M< ,(>.CO.GIIJIJ17. 1110. n s. 7r J "'· 717.tn.o,oj i""• . ... -..... ••; 
• tn('\ulh :• 41 .ar.o. Of'~. oo iH•~«-tuut on oootto.t atock. 





' I nhle ~o. 11. 
::->um~ of Road 
1 Atchison, 'l'oveka & Snotn Fe ••.• .----------------------------------
2 Atlantic Nortll~rn - -------------------------------------------------· 
s aAtlnntlc Southern ----------------- ------------------------------
4 b Oblcago, Anamosa & Northern ----------------------------------
5 Ohlcago, Burlington & Qulncy ----------------------------------------
0 Chicago Great Western ...... ---------- -------------------------------
7 Mason City & :Fort Dodge·------------------------------------
8 'VIsconsin, Minnesota & Paclflc ••• ---------------------------------9 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. IPooL ....... ___________________________ __ 
10 Chicago & North Westerll.------------------------------------
11 Chicago, St. Paul, l1JlllleoooUs & Omaba·-------------------------
12 I owa Sootbern --------------------------------------------------13 Ohfcngo, Rock tsland & !Pacific.. ____________________________ ____ _ 
u St. Paul & Kansas Olty Short Line ••• ----·------------------------
15 Colfax Northern -------------------------------------------------16 Oolfux Consolidat ed Cool COmpany _____________________________ _ 
17 Security Investment CompnnY-------------------------------------18 Creston, \VInterset & Des Mollles. .. _______________________________ _ 
19 o Crooked Creek R.. IR. & <CoaL ..... -------------------------------· 
20 Davenport, Rock IsiiUld & N. W ----------------------------------
21 Great Northern -----------------------------------------------
22 llUnols Central · ---------------------------------------------------
28 Dubuque & Sioux OltY----------------------------------------. 
24 Iowa & Omaha Short Line ......... -------------------------------· 
25 Iowa & Southwestern.----------------------------------------· 
26 Keokuk & Des Molnes-----------------------------------------27 t:Mnnchester & Onel<ln. _____________________________________________ __ 
28 Minneapolis & St. Louls------------------------------------------
29 D!s Mollles & Fort Dodge.---------------------------------------
80 Iowa Centro! & Western ..... ----------------------------------
31 Muscatlce North & South--------------------------------------·· 
82 'l'nbor & Nortllern.-------------------------------------------
83 Union Pacific -------------------------------------------------------
3( dWabasb Ranroad ------------------------------------------------
8.~ c 'Wabnsb Railway ------------- ·-------------------:----------------
Total ------------------------------------------------------
1::') 
a; <:> li s e <:;> § 
g g 
.. I .. I ~ I ~ = c: t ~ 









506.585. 402 . 62 
123 ,soo. 412. 00 
45,421,541.67 
12,341,997.47 
651,. 73 , 7U.31 
23,9S0,9.H.03 ................. . 








s ,, 661,167,622.66 
4.32, 903,157.61 















13,689,380.09 ------------------' 10 
3,594.~5.23 ----------------- ll 
1,99:;.89 ------------------ 1~ 
8,774,012 .92------------------ 1:! 
140,253.18 .................. H 
55.50 ------------------ 1j 
4,142.00 ------------------ 16 
1,821.14 ---------------· -- 17 
--------------------~ -------------------~--------------------,-----------------,~~ 
- ---- ------------- ------------------ ------------------- ·---------------- 1J 
3,054,892.02 8,644,500.41 !l.~3;i.r;> ----------------- ~·J 
651,500.393.19 637,358,335.70 14,147,007.4( ---------------- 21 
805,089,964.70 296,763,967.34 8,825,997.36 ------------------12:? 
33,288,536.06 32,598,762.71 639,778.34 ------------------ !'3 
- .. --------------- ------------------- ------------------ ·---------------- 21 .,.
------·a:sro:i2a:U ----·--·a:?w:636~i7 ----------is9:4Sii~oe :::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
158,630.28 169,137.8'2 -------------------- 507.541 ?i 
74,912,&.c;s.86 oo,87S, 715.26 5,634 ,173.00
1 
.................. 2i 
282,700 .00 9,274 ,100.50 -------------------- $,!)91,4(.6.8<) ~'I 
1,480,400.00 1,480,400.00------------------- - ------------------ ~·· 
1,355.963.70 1,007,008.28 .~.0¥>.4~ ---------------- .131 
101,27'2.85
1 
ro. m.82 J,oo;;.o:. __ ------------- 3'l 
668,854,814.85 6!7.600,703.11 IG,t61,111.2-l .................. a;; 
213,031,951.65 212,488,302. n 543,688.88 ------------------ ' 3-1 
216,441,076.62------------------ ------------------- --------- -------.:.: 8.j 
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,\ldl l•••ll, 1\ll•~kl\ .~ ~aDtll Fl! .•••••••. ---·-···· 
.\tlnnl it 1\ottll•tn ••••••••••• ------•-·· •••••••••• 
11 \tl11nllc ~outh· rn ~--··---····-···-··········• 
II <'hi~Ril'''• Anam1~«11 ~~ ~ott bt rn ••••••• ---~---~­
(.~hlu~to. llurllllll'lon <1.: ~ulne~·---•-····•-·--· ··· 
(. hh 11~0 ~lr"llt W1'trtn ••••••••. ••••••••.•••••••. • 
~--~~:~~::~:~l!::::::::::l!:::::::-::1~ -~·~:=~~~~~ ~--:~~:~~~:=~~~~~:~:=:~~~~:: :::::::::::: 2 
3 
4 
Mll"lll\ Pit) ,'(;, )'oil ll~HII!\' .•.•••.•.••.••••••• 
"''"''"'"In, ' flnn•flutl\ •lil J>ncutc .. ~---···--• · 
<'hlt•nlln. ~Jihl'llllk~~ ~'f.;. 1:\1. J>a\lJ •• _____ _ 
Chlt'li(O ~~ l\11rth \Ve~tl'rlt.----·-··--·----·- .. 
l'hh•lllfl'• ~t. P1111l, :Mlnll~II\)UII!'I & Olnahn •.• • 
hl\111 hP\Ith tfl ·-··•······• ••••••••••••• · • 
Chll'ti~H. HI l'k 1~1111\11 ~ l'lli~lth·-- ---··-- ...... . 
tit . ' l'nUI <~ "IIII!Uii I.Hl)' t,bort JJlll~----·'"·· 
CIJJ!IIJ\ Nurthrrn ···-··-·-•·- ............... . .. ... . 
1'1>lt11~ l'lllloolfdnlnl (Jrlul l:'l•llljlii11Y -- •••• ., 
~·••urlty '"''''"lln••11L 1111hljllii1Y---- ............ . . 
t'l''"l flll, \\' lut•·r~ I ~ lh·~ il!uln•·~-------· ·- .. ·•• 
ce't'lwkr; l Crc~.k U, U, & \ ' •Jnl. ••••••.•.•• "··--
nnv• Ul"'". l!tJck l~lllu•l tiOi ~ . W •···-·-------· .. 
Orrul NrHth•tn ·•···--·-·•···---···· •·--•--·-- • 
llllunl• (~~ lltrul •. •••• ............ • ...... ..- •••• 
llnhll•tu• <~ 1-llollll t·ft)• --·--·--··--· ... ......... . 
IUWII /II llulnhn Mlmrt U l:U.' ••• -····•··--·•···•• 
I toW I\ & l-ltllllhw·~tfttiJ ....... ----'-•··•···•··'-· 
Krolc11lc & IJ . 111 .&tnln·~---·------- •-·-•···-•··=~ · 
.Mnnrhr11trr 1!. Un hll• .................... ~ •••••• 
ll h1111 n1.111ll' & ~~. l .oul•. ___ ....................... . 
!)··" ' '"'"• • & l1ot t DoilJP ...................... .. 
tnwu {'nthll l & Wt l! t •rll •• u •••• ~.-. ............ . 
Mll~<·lltl"" -;,, th &. !Iouth •• ··-·---·•·•·-···-·-
't'nh(lr ~ NIH thrtn.-•• ····-·----•-- _ ........ , -·· 
l'nhm l'nclllr •. _ .. ··············-•·-·•········ 
•I W•llll•h ll llllrolvl • ··•·-··•··· -······•·••••··! 
c \ \ .ubn•h JCntJWhY ................. - ....... ~ ~-··-··-···• 
... ... ................................. _ .... _ .................. ···-·· ............ ·-- .. 
ii·>:839:ioo:oo ::::::::::: ~::::~.:~== --· -iio:839:ioo~~~ 
~:>,078 ,4 1G.OO -·····--- ••••••••••• 89,078,415.00
1 
!J·~.Sil,152.00 ••••••••••• ••••••••••• 32,SU,152.00 
.i,R93,400.00 ----------- ----------- 5,893,400.00
1 
2:1a,25t ,soo.oo -·-·--·---- 30,183.87 233,287,983 .8i 
p·~.677 ,148 .82 ------·-··- 29,657.751 152,600,80.3 .57 
2~.816,006.00 2,b79.09 --------·- 29,818,0~5.78 
10,000.00 ••••••••••• ••••••••••• 1\J,IHJO.IJ() 
'11,3;;0, 722.60 l!!'l,$00.00 ----------- 74 ,482,52'2.501 
60,0CO.OO ·---------- -----------1 60,000.00 I 
10,000.00 ---·--·----1----------- l'• , OIJ(J.V() 
·-· ·-.:ooo:ooo:ool::::::::::: : .. ::::.::. ---- s~ooo,('.ot.r.c 
\lll1,.75,8'22.00 ••••••••••• 81,000.01 U9,5:;11,41b 01 
11~1.28.3,531.07 ••••••••••• ••••••••••• !09.2~i.531.0: 
11, 759,&00.00, ••••••••••• --- ------- ll. 750,000.00 
........................................... .. ......... ---··---- --·-------·-----
4,1!!5,000.00 ------·· ••• - ...... · --- 4.125.(ll) l.(.l() 
6:!,73'.!.60 ------- ••• ---·· ··---· 62,73'.!.50 
2~ ,c.;10.2n .5S ------- - -- ··--------- 22,660,271.&3 
42S,GOO.OO --- ••••• • • •• • .•• .. • 425,6(.0.01'1 
tHS,OOO.OO ••••• -· • ·-··- . •• f'l",IXIIJ.(J(' 
450,000.00 --·· ·- - · - ·· ··-·-- 45<',11(o(i.00 
. 25,800.00 ••••• • ___ ••• .... 2.1,:!c.o.on 
111!,8S5,100.00 ......... ······- .. 3!!1 , 53:;. 100.1.0 
\1'2,1().1,120,00 ••.•••• .••• -. ... m,JIJ.I:!I!.tA: 
1118. 475,3-48 59 •• • ··I·· .... ... IJS , .(7.i.31,; St> 
-----1 
tii,II'JI,SCU ,837 .Cll'(•t2J,070.00j$140,037 .03jt2. 022 , 077 , 454.37 
PART IX-GOVIilR~~U.!N'l'AL OHAz-1 1'8 ANU LO~O-'rER~l 
110,639, 100.00, ••••• --------- ··------------ ::; 
S'J,076,01:i.OO 1,000.00 ••••••••••••• ' 6 
3:!, "--I, Hi2.00 ·············+ ············ i 
5,693,100.00 -- - ------·---- ------------- 8 
233,:!3.-.,0•3.871 49,000.00' ------------- !I 
1:>2,Gil6,~l0.57 --------------'·------------ ' lO 
!."l,SI~,!I'.kl.3~ ---------·---·1 5:!.51 11 
10,000.00 •••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• I:! 
~, ·~·· C•N 50 I 13 I '"':."" '''--· ........................... ...... .................... . 
:;H,IJ(}(I,OO ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• H 
Ill ,000. oo, ..... ---- -----'---------···- 1"> 
----------------- -----·-·--·---'------------- 10 
..• -.•.••...•..•. I •. --..•..••.• ·l· ........... _I I i 
----·- - - ------ ------------- 1& 
----------------· -------------- ,------------- I() 




1()!),~'91,716.67 •••••••••••••• O,J•:i.OO 2~ 
ll,7W,~OO.OO ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 1 2;1 
-· · · - · ·····--·-·· -------------- --------- --· :!1 . .,. 
--·~i25:ooo~oc ::::::::::::::c:~:::::::~: 2:: 
6:! ,7-..Q.()() --------------1 47.5C 2; 
21,03-<,c;:.o.oo 1,0ll,4!!L'iS ..... ..... .. ···" 
5,046,600.00 --· ----------- 4 ,6:!1,000.001 ~ ms.ooo.oo ___ .... ,_ •......... :;,, 
450,ooo.oo1 ...... . . ... • •.• . . •. .• r t 
321, .::~::::~. 1· =~=~ ::. ::·:::/::::. :::::.:: ~~ 
0'.!,10.. ,120.61' ••• •• .••• .C6 :a 
····-·········· ··-· ................. LS -- ·-- ·-----f l ."'G2.SS0.2'-"''.?·r ~"•~):3. J(U,4f .J .fJ27.!:'~3.";""t"l 
-·----
DEBT. 
T able No. 9 . I 
Governm~nt.nl Grnnts J.ong-Term Drbt 
Grants ln Aid or Con· 
structlon 0)= c t: «:> ~ .() t: ... s .. __ ,. .. 0 .. 
~ 
., ., ~-c. .. .... .. - <0 <0 c;; s ~'0 ~"'E., c; § Nome or Ron!J I ~ .... to tao i .... - -o'" 0 0 g Ol c ~ t: -:;J 
~ g .. .. ~ ... 0 0 0 .. .. I ~ '0<1 "' "· "' ~~ c~"t':: ... ., ..... '" '" "' cf~t" =~c ""Cef§ .. ., "' .. ~.. ...... ::> ..§ c "' ::>C o-o.-, o'O..., ... "' c 0'-'"-- t: ..., ... .:3 "' ., E-t h - 0 ,, 
!: . J': -~~:..:~========== ~======= ~==:::::::1!:::::::: ~--~~~~=:~~~ ~::::::::::::: ! .. ~~~~~~~~~--=~~:~~~:~:~~ ~:::::::::::=!~:~~=:~~~~ :! 
~t:. ~\. "&''N:·::::::::-_-::: :::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ! 
0., B. & Q,____________ --·--···- ---------: --·-····· li9,N:•,51!0.00 ········----- J79, s;;B,;;oo.OO 1"1,600.000.00 •••••••••••••• 1 I , ,11,50ti.OI.I 5 
o. G. 'V·----------------- ---------- ·------- ---------· 25,,..:~,ono.oo ------------- 25.'~.000.00 25.'M,ooo.oo !:,000.00 ----------·-- ,; 
M. O. & Ft. D .•• --------~------·····-----! - ---······ 12,000,000.00 17,11'!t.i7 1!!,01i,!m."i71 l2.017,mt.77 •••••••••••••• •••••••••••• • 7 
W., lf. P . ·-·---······-· •••••••••• --·········-·-······ 0,232,(>"Jl.OO ••••••••••••.. 0,231,01lf).00 Cl,:!;,':!,IJ(I(I.OO -······-······ •• ••••••••••• 
o., M. & S t. P---------- !!,274-0C> 300.00, t,97Ul8 8:i6, u~.~ .00------ ·------- 3,",j1,1·1".2:i-1.6G 3;;(),ll~.W4 .Clll 2,(;(JO.nu ••••••••••••• 
o. & N. w _____________ ---------· -------------------- 211,:!17,ouo.oo, ••••••••••• -- 2n .zn .<n~.oo :YJ7.:1Ju.•wl0.110 3.0!Y7.mo.oo ............ , 1•1 
C .. St. P., ll. & 0 •••• _ -······-· •••••••••• --······· 41,~7 ,000.00 •••••••••••••• 41 ,3-.i .0!.11.t'O 3!1,S37 ,•W•I.OII 2,Q:iO,OOO.W ••••••••••••• II 
1. S. -··-····-··········· -····--· -----·····1·-·····-· ................. , 7~,000.00 7S3,l"(1().00 793,0o'('.(WI1.............. 111,000.00 1 ! 
C. , R. 1. & P.---------··· •••••••••• ···----·· •••••••••• , ~>7,3'!ti,OOi1.001 •9,800,f:J:i.OO 236,W,1>3j.(j{l '2-'l:l,._.H,N~I.O(I 3,<," 1,1;~i.QI -· ••.••• 11 
;!·· fi:;~:I~~~~=~: jj\~~:\~\ -~\l~l:~\il~\l=j\l\ ~~;;=;1~~~;~1~=~~~;~~~· =~::.,:];~l-~~ ~;:~;;=~;:~-~ ~~==!~·=~=·~ ;===~~m~i~i ii 
D . , R. 1. tl:l N. W.--------· -------· •••••••••• •••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• 507,U..'-1.26 5Qi,;;,:;,2b ~l.f.6.'">.31 l ,!lHI !11 ••••••••••• ~~~ 
G. N. ·············--------.. «,135.57 2'2,07:?.21 !!'l ,OOS.36 2GQ,S.'>9,2'i7.68 3-11,9'.!8.30 2'-1.131.1....-;.F•I 2::ii.001,11Yl.IYI !!'!.i,77G.'I'II ••••••••••• 1 :!1 
1. 0 . ------·-----··········· 11,078.91 .••••••• •• 11,078.91 lG3,6&<, iOO.OO ()(l>,OOO. 0!1 1:>-1. 26S. 700.00 lu3, '11 ,700.00 4~7 .000.00 ••• ••••• ••• • ~~ 
D . & S. 0 ·-----------··- --- - ---· ....•..••• .•..•.••.. 10,003,000.00 2,G21, llG.l~ 19,474 .116.18 :S,001.2:?'i ,5{1 4":!,,.....S.Ci!l ······-·· •• ! ~3 
r. & 0. Sh. L ·--··-------- ···-·-··· --···-··· -······-· •••..•••...••.•...••.....•.•••. ············--·· -----··· ····-··· --············ .•.•.•.. .. •.. 21 
[. & s. "'. --------·------ ---------· ---------- ......... ··------·-·---·- -·-------·---- ·---------------- ----·-·········· ---------··-·· ·-·---------· ~:; 
l\1. & 0 .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·-·----· ·····-·· · 65,000.00 •••••••••••••• GO,fiOO.OO Oii,{l()(l.OO ........................... , 27 
liJ . & .gt . J, .••••• ··-······· •••..••••• -··-··-- ••.••••••. 46,510,000.70 ••••••• ---·-·· (6,GJO,G:i0. 79 48,3.17 ,$7 .ll2 8,178, 20'l.07 ••••• ••• • ••• • 21'1 
l ~ 
K. & J). ~!. •••••••••••.•.••..•......• .••••••••• ···--· 2,700,000.00 .............. 2,7!'JC),CIOO.OO 2,7:;(),()1)().00
1 
........................... 211 
~f:·f~~-f~~:~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~.~~~~~ -------~:a:5.~~~~~~~~~~= -------~~e~E 
3
·~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~s~~~~ ~ 
U. p, ·····-··-·--·--··--· ---······· -------- .••..••••. 192,293,1!16.00, 391,476.1t7 19'.?,G.Q.I,'i00.$7 101,922,1)(.0.00 761,S!!.5.R7
1 
........... :13 
a w. R. R. --·······----- - · ••••••.••••.•••••••• ---·--·· · 107 ,181,240.00
1
tl6,tNO.OOO.OO 123,131,240.00 123,285,240.00 ••• •••••••••• 1114.000.00 3.1 
c w. Rr. ----------------- -------- _--_--_-_--_-_--_,-_-_-_-_--_-_ •• _1 __ GG_.I>4_o_.ooo_ .oo -------------· &J.s~ o.()()l).oo --····-----------1:_·----------··----- . . ... -··-- :n 36 
Total ···---------- S57 ,4..CIS.56 ~.3i!.21 $35, UG.35 $2,:!l2,60'.!,016.5S $30.~ 1,002.119 ~ .243,243,979.5~jf.! ,176,565 , 'i71.27
1
$15,102.537. l fl U ,t>:.. ,428.GO 
















































PAR T X-CURRE~T WA BJLITIES. 
a !! ::. g 
,Q .. o., ~ '03 P. ~ .. '0 ~-e .. c:: .... o, '0 c .. ·-C) 




Name of Road "'..,ll c;o 




<> -o .. _ 
'O:::>c:s ...... p. 
'0"' C.O'O'O .. c ... 
::J . . ... 








-=~-:0 .sp, {;.u.cc:s 
,Q 
~ "gcp. .!!icP. .::a§ c:"t:"O p s z .., ::;; ~ ;.-; 
I -~ Atchison, Top•kn & Santa Fe •••.• •••• 
2 Atlantic Northt rn --------------------
3 a Atlonllc Southern ------------------
!:::::::::::1~--~~:~~!:l!_::~:~~~~~!.::~:~~~~~~l!.~:~~:..~~~~ l ~--~:~~=~'!·---~~:~,~-~::~:~==~ 1 2 
4 b Chien go, ,\n11mosa & Northern ____ _ 
S Chicago, Durllncton & Quincy ______ _ 
6 Chicago Groat Wtstern _____________ _ 
'i )1:~son City & Fort Dod&e--------
8 Wl.!coosln, lllnn ·~ota & P acific.. __ _ 
9 Cb'cago, .Milwauk~e & St. Paul ____ _ 
10 Chicago & North West•rn __________ _ 
11 <'hlcago, St. Paul, Mlnn!apoUs & 0. 
12 Io\\a Southnrn -----------------
13 Chicago, R()ck tslood & Pnclflc. __ _ 
14 St. Paul & 1\anslis City Short LID•-
15 Colfax Northern --------------·--··-
16 Colfax C'on~ollclutrd Coal company_ 
17 Security Iovestment C'ompnny _______ _ 
18 Creston, Winterset & Des Moines •• ___ _ 
19 1 c Crooked Creek .R. R. & Ooa'-----· 
20 Davenport . Roclc Islnnd & N. "'·---
21 Great Northern ------------------
!2 Dllnols Orntral --------------·-·· 
23 Dubuqu• ~ Sioux CltY-------------
2!4 Iowa & Omaha Short Line ___________ _ 
2.5 Iowa & SouthwP~t·rn. _____________ _ 
!6 l(eolt11k & D~s Moin•s---------------
'n \ Manchester & On• Ida. -----------------
28 Minneapolis & St . J,ouls----------·--J 29 Dts Moines & Fort Dodge _________ _ 
30 Jowo Ct'ntral & Wpstern __________ _ 
31 Muscatine North & South __________ _ _ 
82 'l'nbor & NortherD..----------------
83 Union Pacific ···---···-- ----···--·--· 
84 d WobnPh RllllfOIId ------------------·-
85 e Wabosh Rnllw11 v -------------------· 
::::::::::·-i:343:4oo~67--6~:i63:76j·---.2o:7os:67/--i:702:7:&o:r.o 
========== ---~:~~:'---~:~~~~~~ -----~:~~:~ ----~:~~:~ -----····----.----------- -·--·--·---·· ..................... ........ ... ----·-------
30,280.~ 1,00'4,887.14 7,873,137.08 602,341.08 7,9{5,445.84 
---------- --- 1,005,477.23 4 ,oso, ns.18 2.20, m.oo 726,23"2.16 :::::::::: ---~:=~:~11 ·~:::~ ----~~~:~:~ ----~:~~~:~ 
4 ,1oo,ooo.oo 600,008.21 6,002,004 .ys 1,1GS,ros.oo 2,8-17,805.63 
:::;;;~~~~i~-i~~1;~~i;;~~~~m ~~~j~~~~j~~ !~~:!~!~~~ 
------------- t ' 169.75 44 ,032.45, ••••••••• ----- ------------
22:>,00C..OO 3:i8, 782.83 6, 717 ,478.00'1 3,005, 142.48 2,803,614 .OS 
------------ 1 ,0"..8,915.11 6,137,500.00 2,008,3i4 .z. 961,120.00 
------------- ------------- 25.00 100,400.56 6,400.00 ------------,----------- ------------- -------------- ------------
:::::::::: ---·oo:i29~4 --·-.a:sn:67~-------·•ss:6i :::::::::::: 
------------- 6,266.61 ------------- -------------- ------------
810,500.00. 312, no.t2 1,500,636.39 sa, 718.87 181,176.18 
..................... _ .. 1----------·--------··----·--· ·-----·----·------·-·--·----
··:·23:;.oo:oo ---·2i:704:i--··--oo:GSi:Gi :::::::::::::: ::::::.::::::: 
32,020.52 401.55 ------------- 10,230.'11 ------------
···--------- 357,601. 4,039,453.06 6,483,45().33 2,707,666.20 
1,343,927.80 692,321.00 4,812,537.00 406,0f".0.70 2,154,899.60 
------------ 676,015.89 3,332,602.01 065 ,1'60. 76 308,01r.).li() 
------------· -------------,-------·----1 3 ------------ ----------- ------------- . 
5,000.00 ------------ 5 
------------ ------------ ------------- 6 
::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::::: ~ 
5,212.00 12,782.62 ------------ 9 
2, 727 ,1i11.45 30,500.00,'-------------1 10 
9':!.00 --------- --- 1,043,560.00 11 
----------- ------------- ------------- l!l 
&il.~ 
2·17 -~ 31 '738.88 ------------- 13 
---- --------- ------------ - ------------- 14 
------------- ------------- -------------- 15 
------------ ------------ -------------- 16 
------------- ------------- -------------- 17 
------------ ------------- ------------ 18 
------------- ------------ - ------------- 19 
::::::::::::: ----·i:2oo:001::::::::::::: i~ 
88,04 •. 05 100,~6.16 2,'1112 .~ 00. 00 ! : 
228.48 ------------- ------------ 23 
~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
-------------1·---------- ------------- 28 
------------ ----------- ------------- 29 
------------~-----·---- ------------- 80 
------------ ----------- ------------ 31 
-6 ~42o:ois~s1 ::::::::::: --6;;30~702~oo .~ 
------------- 8 ,414,200 00 -------------- 84 
18.200.00 ------------· ·-- ----------- s:; 
$8.2Ni.83l. 70 t3,GOO,GS7.6t t"JS . Il17.004 . 110 
I T o t a l - - -------------------- ee. t;&'l ,oot .M ~.20'2,312.so;-.e.•oo.(lijt.231tJs,007,828.oo r...a. •oo.on.oo, 
------------~-----------------
PART X I-CURRENT LIABILITIES-Continued. 
.8 
~ z 
T nhle No. 0. 
Name or Road 
1 J Atchison, Toprka & Santa Fe __ ______________ , 
! Atlantic Northam ---------------------------
S aAtantlc Southern • --------------------------· 
• II Chicago, .t\nomosa & Northern.----------------· 
5 Chlca(!O , nurlfngton & QulncY-------------------6 Chicago Crent Western ________ _______________ _ 
7 Mason City & Fort :Dod&C--------------------8 Wisconsin, i\llnnesota .. ~ Pacific _____________ __ _ 
o Chicago, Milwaukee & St. PauJ ______________ _ 
10 Obteogo & North Western·----------------------
11 Chicago, St. Pout, Minneapolis & Omoba _____ _ 





8-'" ~~ ~ 
b 
'0 
:! '0 c ... 
..... :::> ...... 
S c:<> ... .. 







.. ;o ..... 
.&:-0-
:2 






~~~~~~~~:~l! __ ~~·tr.o:~ :::::::::::!~-~~:~~~:~ 
-·--·-------- ----·------- --------- -----------·----
1, 100,819.16 ------------- ------------- 11,187,424.01 
838,878.1:> 00,757.00 118,987.41 2,009,540.8"2 
------------- ----------1------------ --------------
·-i:t~:ais:r>-il::::::::::::c::::::::: --is:7ss:009:60 
1,008,439.17 6,000.00 19Z,&l5.81 1l",!i33,00!.99 
-------------- ----------- ----------- 11,997.51 
'" 10 ~ s !2 s 
~ - 0 -.. -
~!i .. :: I ~ -~ w ~"':.. :: :: a -Ac ~ ~ ~ 
.... :::> <.> .. :.-. 0=.., -= 0 . ~ 
$ li ,907,!!66. u l$1 ,938,3-10. 76~$.--------'- 1 
2 
------------- ------------ ------------- 3 
-------------- ··----------- ------------- 4 
11,39l,(l6!).97 -··--·-·----- 200,63S.OO 5 
2,476,5:!0.30 ----------- 435,979.48 6 
--------------- ------------- - - ---------- 7 -------------· ------------- -----=------- 8 
10,937, 71/l.o.a 1,&0,981.46 ------------ 9 
10,766, ib11.03 777' 159.36 ------------- 10 
2,000,000.12 401 ,!!17.5C ------------ 11 









"'.! 13 Chicago . .Rock Island & Pacific.. ______________ _ 
14 St. Paul & Kllnllas City Sbort Lin~-----------· 
15 Colfax Northrrn -----------·---------------· 16 Colfax Con~olllla trd COlli Company _________ _ 
17 S~curlly lnnstm nt Compoey ________________ _ 
IS C"rtston. Wlnt~r<~· t & Drs Moines •• ___________ _ 
409,00'2.5()1 ____________ ----------- 3,306,907 .oo 
2,317, 7'.!6.00 ~;;.st5.oo ----------- 16,918,525.00 
-----------1---------- ------------ -------------668.49 1 ,296. 7ti 9,&8.50 21,005.57 
---------1--------· ----------- ------------··-
5!)3. 75.----------- - ---------- 13,158. 7i 
17,500,6;)8.14 ·----------- 61!5,133.14 13 
-------------· ----------- ------------ 14 
15,"!l0.4S 6,115.00 ---------·- 15 
------------ -------- -------- 16 
13,158. T. --------·-- --------- - I'T 






19 c Crooked Cl""•k R. B.. & Co&L-----------·-· 
20 • DavrnflOrt, Rock Isla oil & ~. W ·--------------
!1 Great ~orth~rn -----------------------------
22 illinois ()>ntral ·------------------------·------' 
23 Dubuqu• & Sioux CitY-----------------------
24 Iowa & Omahn Short Llne.------------------
2.5 Jown & Southw~st~m--------------------------·' 
26 Keokuk & D•s .lt olnes-----------··-----------
t7 Monchestcr ,\1 Onddn •••••• --------------------··· 
!S Minneapolis & St. LoniS-------------------------
29 Dtl! Moine'! & Fort Dod.ee-----------------· 
30 Iowa Ctntral & West~rD-------------------· 
31 lluscaUne North & South---------------··---
32 Tabor & ~ortbem------------· ---------
83 t'nlon P acific -------------------------------
34 dWaba~h B4Droad ----------------------
ss e Wahash .Rail" ay -----------------------
Total ----··----·---------·-··-----·---
·---------~--------- ---------,-----------
----i5i:ii29:ii,::::.::.: ___ :,---i<i:660:52,13,4~:~:~ 
870,3-18.3-1 S..l, 788.51 G87 ,300.01 15,57'0,120.38 
o:. ,37:>.oc ----------- ----------- 234,530.01 
:u ,375.001 46.59~-----------





~=~~-~:~~ =====~=:1::::::: -----~~~:~~ 
556.55 -------- --------- 43,2Q!.33 873,ros.ss 39,619.74 tn,4et .78 25,534,991.95 
008,877.06 --·--------·----------- 13,452, 722.Gl 
675,763.75 00,068.150 · · -------- 5,657,820.51 
-------·--- · · ··------ ------·-·- Ill 
47,7M.<X ----····--- 2,51>1.80 2Q 
10,245,014.00 3,15/l ,4.9e.l8 ---------- 21 
15,90t.rJCWI.t!l ------------ 334,379.81 22 
234,918.1 ----------- 379.00 23 
-------------· ------- ----- ------------ 24 
----····-····-· ·---·--·-··-- - · --··--·--- 2G 
3.1,517.00 108,637.11 ------------- 00 
0, 72ii.G5 ------------- 2,375.61 27 
8,1"8,859.30 230,000.26 ---------- 28 
&1,226.00 ----------- 68,22:;.00 29 
7,400.00 ----------- ------------ 30 
117,970.73 ------------ 1 '133.81 31 
40,400.1'!! 2.747.61 ------------ 32 
24.7W,516.97 769,474.06 ---------- 33 
14,01l,!!57.83 ----------- 561,53:i.22 34 
-------------- ---------- _________ , S5 
tt4 ,507 ,1'!!4. 24!$1,51'!!, 789.45
1


































PART XII-DEFERRED LIABILITIES AND Ll~ADJUSTED CREDITS. 
Table , o. 0. I 
Deferred Llabllltlra 
Q ,.. 
': 0 ~ c; .. ... ~ co .. .. - .. .... o .. !rr. .. .. § ~arne of Road ... . •· .-; .. -c: !-::~ ~~ ~ ~:2~ .- .. 
II 
~= ·- "' =~-: .. ;c =o• = •. c:: -oa -.t:lc: -.Qa .. .t:>,.- :=c:: Zc::::: ~co .. 
~o..:: == o:::-. o=-. ., a ... 0 E-o !-< .... 
~ ~:f:~~~r:m~o·:~o~;~a -~-~-~~~--~~-: ~::::::::: ~--~~:0.~~~~~ ~--~~:~_:~~ ~~--=~:~~~~~ ~:::::::::: 
3 n Atlonlic l-iouLhero ·······-------- ----·-·--· -···-· ······ ------------1------------- ------------
4 b Chlca.ro. Anamosa & Northern ----------- ------------- ----------·----------- ------------
5 Chicago, Jlnrllngton & Quhlcy __ ---------- 31,~1.27 31,681.27 27,013.• 0 J,037.78 
6 Chicago nrnat West ern •• -------· ---------- ~ ,200.00 ~ ,200.00 Sj, 71S.Ii:i ------------
7 C\la~on ('1tl' & :Fort Dodae ... _ ---------- ---------·-- ----·------ -·----------- ----------·--
8 \\"l,con~ln. :\Jinn•,otn & Paclff, --------·-· -----·--·---- -·-·-------!------------- ............ . 
11 Chicago. :\l llwank•!' & St. Paul --------· 46:!,700.06 4r.2,700.0i. :iO,:!J7.4:i t 00 ,161.63 
10 Chlca!:o ~ :O.orth Wn•t•rn •.•••••• ---------- 120,103.1f1 .20, J\J3 .&1 7,1!1'J.5i 1:!:!,:!0-1.35 
11 Chicngo, Rt. Paul, lllnn. & 0. ---------· 10,00;). 10 16,9'J5AV1 3,0'-3.11! 1:$,912.30 
12 Town l'outh•m ___ .•••• ·······- ---------· --------·---- -···------- -----·-·--··· -------···-·-
13 Chien go, Rc ck lslond & Pncltlc • . ----------- OOO,lllb.U\ •100,1116.61
1 
17:.~U:..2t I:!V,3.!8.33 
14 J Rt. Pnul & Kunsns City Sh. L .. ---------· - --------·--- -··-----·---- -------·----· ••••••••••••• 
15 Colfnx Norl htrn ••• ---------- -- ----------- ----·····--· · -·-··------- ---------··· -------------
16 Colfu;oc Con~oiiCiut~d Coal eo ... ---------- •••••.••••.•. ------·----- ----·-··--·-· -----·-----·· 
l7 R•curity ln. \"Nitm•nt Company ••• ---------- -··--------· -------~--- ~ ---···------- ------ -----·-
18 Cr•s ton, Wlnter~!t & Des ll1olnes. ----------- ---------·--· ------------- ------------ -------------
111 c Crooked Cretk R. R. & Coni. ••• --------- · - - ----------- -------- ----- ~--------~--- ------···----
20 Dn\"t uport. Rork Is I nod & N. W. ---- ------- ------···-·-- ----------- ------------ ------------
21 I Gr--nt ~ortMrn --- ------------- -··-·-----· 1,3 ... '2, H 1.571 1,3S:!, l~.t .57 iO,G-11. t:.">t 1 ,:l\'5,&0"2.61 
22 Dllnols 0 ntral -------------· 250,000.011 !?3,632.'1'1)1 273,63'2.79 271,429.5t :,> ,!!03.~ 
73 Dubu~tu• & Slou..'t CitY--------· --------· --·· ·· · ··----~---- ------- -------·----- -------------
2~ Iowa & Omah. &-.------------··----- ----------- ___ -----·- ----------· -----·-·-----~·4·----. ____ _ 
25 Iowa & Sonthwt~lt~ro ••• _________ --------- ---- ··------- -···------- ·----------- -----------· 
26 Krolmk & D· s llolo~•------·-·· __ --------- 2,373.22 2,3i3.z; ------·--··· :!,373.22 
!7 llsnchrst~r ~ On ltla ••••• ------ ------- -----·-·-----·----------- -----··----- ····--------
28 Minneapolis & St. Louis.····---·- --------- ~S,w7 .2h, 48,667 .~ 00,3".!6 .13 ------------
29 Dos .lloinrs '"' "Fort Dodge _____ --------- ----·-------- ----------· - ----···---- -------------
80 Iowa Ctntral & \Vtsttrn ______ . ---------- ••••••••••••• --------- --------·--· ····-·------
8l Muscatine North & South ________ - -----··-·- ----·---···-· --··-----· - ------···· ·-·--·-----
32 'l'nbor & Northern-------------· ··--·----·· ····--·-·-··- ----------- -------···· ··-----------
33 Union Pacific ·-···------·--·---· ---------- 7<13.4-12,GO 743.«2.60 1,008,732.67 ···---------
31 <I Wnbash Rnllrott•l ----------·- ----------- 610,331.83 610,8.~1.88 4S3,S07 .3~ 77 .oz~ .49 
a5 c\\' nbat<h Railway ••••••••••••••••• -----·-- 24 , 4~.83 24.422.88 ••••••••••••• ··-----------
UnadJust!d ~Hits 
I 
Q a .. "0 a 
0 ... 0~ .... '0 "' - .., ~ ~:! .. .Q c'O 
"" .. -=~ <=.:t li "' ::l ~ ='c.. ~ ec M ~ t:l. C(J <.> • ::> ..,c ... s .. e:;- .::"' .... !-< 
~ 75,510.261$ I, 778,476.65, ---··-·-----•-------···-· 1 
2 
3 
' ·--------- 2,00i,420.()(, ------------$1, 344,775.83 5 
1,518.0: 27G,3G4.2u -------·----- ------------ · 6 
----------- ·------------- ---------- -- ------------- 7 
---------· ·-------·-···- ·-- --------- ------------ 8 
--------- · •:!!)1,17 ... . 1- ------·-----· 2,i'.!4,0G6.!); !) 
------·---· 67,;;;;o.()( 1,020,SI4.1!< -----··---- 10 
------·---· 707 ,H~ .~ H 2,GSS.l3 - ----------- I I 
-----·--·· ·------·--·--· ------------ ------------- 12 
-·--------· l,G50, 440.U ------------ 66"2,310.33 13 
----------- -----------· ·-------·--- ------------- l<l 
----------- 601.5:. --------- ---- ------------- 1& -------------0 ·------------ ------------- 10 
-----------,---------·----,---·-------- ----------- - 17 ---· -------- ---· · -- --· · ---- 8 
---------- -------- ----- ·----·------- - - ---------- lV 
---------- ----- --··-··-- ------------ ------------ 20 
----------- 2 ,3:!3,510. T.i ------------- 1 ,:H2' 755.08121 
----·-·-·-- 5!19,005.91 --------- - 2,31J,8i4.S3 2:! 
----------- -------------- ---------- ----------- 23 
-------·--- -------------- ------------ --------- 2~ 
- - -------- --·- ... ·--------·- --- · ----- - ·------·-- !?.j 
- -------·-- 56,00i .91 ---------- ---------- 26 
-----·-·· ------------- --- ------- ------------ 27 
!.'0,668.85 e:!0,403.u ------------ J03,&t8.SG 28 
·---------- -------------- - ------------ ---------- 29 
----------- --------·-·--· ----------- ------------ so 
----------- -------·------ ------------ ----------- 31 
·-----··--· ------------·- ------------ ------------ 82 
265,289.07 1,082,961.71 ------------- 400,816.87 83 
·-------·· 022,822.02 ---------- 186.0310 70 lU 
-------· 013.800.113 ----------- - ----------- 36 





•n• l)lt llun . 
T able No. 0. 
Name or Road 
1 A., T. & S. F.---·--·-· 
2 A. ~- ----------·-···---
3 a A. s ... -------·-----------
4 b 0., A. & N. ·-----------
5 0., B. & Q ••••• ------
6 o. G. W------------------
7 M. 0. & Ft. D .•• ·-·-·· 
8 W ., M. P .•••••••.••••••• 
9 0. , M. & S t. P .•••• ------
10 o. & N. w.·-·--------
u 0., St. P., M. & 0 .. -
12 I. s. -------------------
1.3 0 . . R. I. & P·----------
14 St. P. & ~. 0. Sb. L .••. 
15 0. ~ 0 -------------------
16 0. o. c. 0-----------
17 S. I. 0---------·-··-----
18 0., W. & D. M--·-----
19 cC. C. R. R. & 0. ----·--
20 D., R. r. & ~- w. _____ _ 
21 G. )J. -·------------------
22 I. c. ---------------------
23 D. & S. 0------------
U f . & 0. Sh. L .•• ----------
25 I. & s. w. -----------
26 K. & D. lt .....•.......... 
27 M. & 0 ..................... . 
!8 M. & S t . "L--------·----
29 D. M. & Ft. D.----··-
30 r. o. & w.·-··--------
31 M•, N . & S---------------
32 T . & N •• ----------------
33 {I. P. -······----------
~ dW. R. R. ----·------------
35 e ""'· Ry. ·--·---·--------
T otru ------------
·D· ll~lt. 
PART Xlll-UNAD.TUSTED C R EDIT8--Contlnued. 
1 ., ~ 
c a .. j:l::l .:e 0 oa oo 
"t:>l: -;; _ ._ - < 
~g_ - c_ ~ .... .. ., c:: dccw c .!3"' ~<l"O '0.,_ ~"27~~ C"t:> ... e: t= ~~& .. ., ., 2 c:.O EaM::-~ ...... . "' .. ., .. I ~~ r ,&:;::> ..... g, ~;::-a=. "" .. ...... 0 ..: ..: ~ 0 
"'"' ti)U') ... - ::c; _., 




., ... ., .. .. ., _..,c --'a . ~~~ !:~~ .. .. ... .. o ~.., o~.., 
~ Q 8 !-< 
$1,350,1!67.47($...------- $ 27,379,1SOA9 ~SS,4!lS. 74($ 1, 7ii8,066.14 ( $ 3"2, i00,50!U9i$ !!6, 2b6,458.SII* 6,H!),o;;o.&;($ ••••••••• 
----·---·--·----·----· --------·-- -·--·-·---··--·-·-··---- -- ...... __ ... -----··------ ............................ ........... ----- .......... , ... -----------·-·--------· - ---·----------·-----··---.............................. .. ........................ _ ......... ............ --...................................... ___ ... ____ ..., , ___ ... ___ _ 
··-i-io:ooo~oo :::::::::: -;;~:m:oo ::::::::::: --i~ooo;Si:s~ 
~56. 716.00 ---··-· ···· 748,767.73 -------···- I ,210,514.15 
---·------- -----------· 88,525.U - ---·--·· G10 ,627.:U 
----------- ----------- 42,928.441........... 367,643.12 
------------ ----------- 9,412,809. U !-- --------- t, 201, t6:i.B.1 
---------- ---- ----- - 10,240,890.011__________ li00 ,832.83 
-------------------- 2,293,867.22 ----·---·· 1~,w1.2T 
------------,···--------·-·- . ----------- ----------
30,899,053.29 33, i7G,4l'>.41 0,123,50L& ----·-··· 
:.!,0'79,000.08 1,807,001.17 212,9"..5.91 ---------
6'..19,152.46 562,464.80 136,687.66 --------
410,571.50 soo, 707.47 100,774 .00 ---------
13,01.9,863.07 10,641, i'JI .OO 2,400, 142.0'.! ---······ 
11 ,922,617.06 li,CI3,1!<8.12 3 ,800,128.1)) ---·-··-· 
3,297,400.30 2,SH,2"~~~.28 456,268.0'.! --·-····· 






















:::::::::::·::::::::::: -------6:516:77 :::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
--------- 25,800.87 66:>.00 ----··-·-- ---···--·----
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· :::::~;~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
:::::::1~~~~=::~1 .. !~:~~~~~::~:~:~1._!:~~;~~~  
- ............. -----·· -·---.............................................. - ................ -·- ...... -·-- .. '"' ----....... ----
----jii~ioo~l::::::::::::l:::::::::;::l:::::::::::l·---·ii:~o:s-2 
---------- ------·--·. 2,325.00 ----------- ---------·--· 
------------- ------------ 725,299.05 ----------- 310,819.41 
----------·. ---------~----- -----. -~---------1 17,514.01 
--------- ----------· 3,156.84 - - ----·--·- -·--·------
---------- 12!), <;!!~ . • 11,078,937 . .,. ----------' I, 7a2.51G.OO 
ss.ooo.oo. ------------ 5.040, 768. - ---------' 660,1.t;9.97 
273,015.17 ----------·- 213,817.07 --------- 714,206.83 
$4 ,000,990.27/ Jl,S71!, 1$4.79 $143,515,338.41 $4S3,400.62j$lll,400,000.38 
-------7:I21:ij""·---s~375~i~ -·---i:74S:92 ::::::::: 
26,468.87 2"2,33$.11 • ,135.76 -------· 
--- ---~=:~~~~~------~~:~~~~~= ----~~~ :::::::::: 
- ------· ---· ---·-------................................. ___ ., --------· 
63,814.66 60,317.08 7,497.~ ---------
37,511,200.0'.!1 3-l,C:I'oi,G.:;I.OO 2,i0'.!.5lS.991·--···--· 
14,950,158.17 12,060,008.34 2,Si0,~.63 ·----···· 
-----·------ ----·--------- ---------·-- ---------· 23 
·------------ --·-----------·-------·-----· -------·-- 24 
------------ ----·--------- ·---------·-- ---------- '26 
78,171.24 2.50 78, 168.74 --------·- 20 
2,3'>..5.00 1,600.00 S25.00 --·-····· 27 
l,400,3i0.4:: 1,454,01.1.29 5,429.14 ------·--- 23 
-----------· 13,718.06 ------------- 13,718.06 2!) ---·-------- ·-------·-·----1--------- -------· so 
17,514 .01 I,Gij.~"JI 15,898.21 -------··· 31 
3,156.~ 2, 101~.01! 1 350. iG -------·· 32 
t4,534,546.oo u.•n.257.78l 60,289.15 --·------ 33 
6,817.sts .•• 6,3:i2,3'.!0.S'! 4w,4S6.56 .......... lU 
1,~5,(Y.!!).Ir ···--·--·----· -----·----- --------· 35 













































Tehl~ ~o. 9. 
Name o f Road 
II 
1 At~hlnllon, Top~lra & Santa F e ---------------
! Atlaotl~ Nortbun --------- -----------
3 aAtlaotlc Soothtrn -----------------------
4 II Chl~&lrO, Aoamosa & Northern -----------
5 Chicago, JJurlfn~rton & Qufncy ••••••• --------
6 Chlcaeo Grtat Western.----------------
7 Mnsoo Cft; 4. Fort Dod&C---------------
8 W~coo~ln, .llfonttota & Paclffc. •• --------·-
9 Chlcugo, .\JIIwaulr~" & St. Paol------------
10 Chicago & North Western.-----·--· ------
11 Chleaa:o, St. Paul, MJ.nneapolls & Omaha __ _ 
12 Iowa Southern -------------------------
13 Chicago, Roek Island & (Paclflc-------······ 
H St. Paul & Kansns CitY Sbort L lne. •• ----
15 Colfu Northern ------------------------
16 Colfax Consolldatfd coal Company _______ . 
17 Rtcurlty Jnvest m•nt CompnnY--------------
18 Orrston, Wlnterftet & Des Mofnes •• __________ _ 
19 c Crooked Creek R. B. & OoaL •••• ----------· 
20 Do\'~nport, Rock bland & N. W .----------
21 Grtot Northern ------------------------
22 Illinois Central --------------·· ------------
23 DuboQUP & Sioux Oltr-----------------24 Iowa & Omaha Short Line _____ .. __________ , 
25 Iowa & Soutb"l\"e&tern.- -------- - ------· 
26 Keokuk & Des Moines--------------- ------· 
'J:T ~la,chestcr & Onelds.--------------------
28 Minneapolis & St. Loula.-------------·--· 
29 Dos Moines & Fort ~e-------------
30 Iowa Ct!ntral & Wtstern.---- ------- - - ----
81 Muscntlne North & Sooth--------- ------
32 Tnbor & Northern..----------·------~-
33 Union P acl t le -------------------------
84 <l Wnbnsh Railroad - -----------------------
85 o W11basb Railwa y ----------------------·--· 










~ I .. ... "0 '0"' ·e ...... ::> .. ~~ ... 0~ ~a:: '0-. : 
a~ .... ~ 
o !c l&) -
EofBe 





j ... .= c 
r.. 
... c .. 
"'"' c c .. ::.oe 
~~ .. " "':: .!.-
Cii ;;;:l 
-i~~'E ,., ~E ti a_, _ _. cs!; UQ ll o~-~ - .. :::ar..! .... ... ~; co- -..... Q.:::l c ...... £2.o ~-.~~~~- oc:r. < t- r. 
!.~:~~:~:~1~:::::::::::1~---~:~~l!::~:~~~~=~~--~:~~~!1~=~=~=~~~~~:~:::~~;1 ~ 
------------------------- ----------- -------- ,----------· 
--i1:Joo:227~3b -i&:in~:ss -23~825:009.3; _____ ::::.. 9,~.soo. oo 83,661,418.62 105,oss,27o.46 
------~:~:~ ::::::::.::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::c::::::::::: ------~:~~~=~ ---~:~~~:..~~:~ 
------------ ------------ ------------ - ---------,------------- ------------- •84,!!00.00 70, 749.(i8 -------- --- 601,700.81 --------- ------------ 678,546.52 38,749,291.87 









-----------· ---------··· ----------- ---------- ········----· ··---------- ............... H 
64, 367. 76j-·· ····----- -----·····--- -----------· -------------· 64,367.76 "12,1N9,0H .18 13 
197,300.03, •••• -------- --------- ----------- ------------ 197,300.03 4 ,&16,9-11.80 
::::::::::::J:::~:::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::: !E:~:: U 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~==~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~·~~·~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ::::~~~~~~ ~ 
638,400.39 ------------ ------------ ------------- ------------- 638,400.39 10,092,236. 22 
!!I ,OS9,046.85, .•••••••• ---~-----------,l,OOO,OOO.OO 7,501,073.481 29,500,120.331 GS,7S3, 7S1.6~ 21 
_____ :::~:~ :::::::::.:::::: -~:..~:~~~~~ ::::::.::::: :::::::::: --~:~:..~~~ -----~:~~~ : 
2,84 7 .4Q, ________ -----·-- - --------' •• ----------
----------- ----------.-,-------------------------- ----- ------- 0 199,472.45 
------------- $ ,847.40 18,375.44 
166,1H8.00 166,9-18.96 668,570.24 
------------ ------------- "142,900.00 
::::::::::::1 ::::::::::::1'----=28;387 :26 
8,264 ,237 . 11 337,000.00 810.32 ----------- ------------- 3,601.&17.43 

















Total -·- ---------------------1 $100,28G,Sin-U lf15,520,228.86le:!O• 7ff7, 138.50j$2,88S,S16.421 $42,900,963.lilt218,369,538.0Gj$315, 762,~~ 
·~bi t b a lanee . 
PART XV-cORPORATE SURPLtlS (Continued) AND GRANO TOTALS. 
T• bJ~ N o. 0. 
Corp orate SurpiWJ-ConUoued Grand Total 
Name o f Road 
«~ ~ • ~ co e ., "' e 
C; ~ 2 ... s c;; Ol s s 
~ ~ - ,.... .... - ,... 0 ~ .. .. .. 
.Q 
9 
3 ... 3 '9 I 
8 ~i 8 ~i .. :i ii ~ :: :: 
- G - e 1r:! ., • a 
;;ect ,. ee f t .l ., ~ t .. ::c .. ::- u Q C1 u u b § 
z ~ ....... ~ ....... ~ • Q .; .; s ~ z 
1 A. , T. & S. J! ·- ----------
2 A. N . ------- --- -----···· 
3 aA. S. -----·------- ------
4 II 0. , A. & N. - -------------
5 0., B. & Q .. ----------------
6 0. G. W----- ---------------
~=~=~~~~=~~ ;=~~=~~~ =~~~=~ ======= ~==~=~~~=~=~~~==~~=~~~~~ ~=~~~~=~~=~ :::::::::::I ~ 
·i5s-:-u9~~:iii ~-168.85s-:-r..o~75 ·i9:soo~:ss ::::::::: ---53G.6G6:853·:65 1 ·- -soo:-585:4oo~62 ··23:-980:ooi:oo .==::::::::::: ~ 
7 .M. o. & Ft. »------------
8 W ., M . P. ----------------
9 0., M. & St. P----------------
10 0. & N. W----------------
11 0., St. P. , M. & 0 ........ . 
12 I. S. ----------------------
13 0., R. I. & P --------------
14 St. P . & K. 0. Sb. L-------
15 0. N. ---·-----• ----------------
16 0. o. o. 0-------------
}7 s. I. 0----------------------
18 0., W. & D. M---------······ 
10 c 0. 0 . R. R. & 0. ·---------
20 D., R.. I. & N. W.·----------
21 I G. Y. -------------------------
22 I. o. ---------------------------23 D. & S. 0-------------------
24 r. & 0. Sh. L-----------------
25 r. & s. 'v. -------------------
!6 K. & D . .11. •••••••••••.•••••••• 
27 M. & 0------------------·--·-·-
2.'1 M. & 1St. ! .. ................... . 
29 D. M. & Ft . D ........... ---
30 I. 0. & \V -----------------
81 M ., N. & $ .................... . 
32 '!'. & N----------------------
33 u. p. --------------------
34 d W . R. g. -------------------
3.? o \V. R>'. • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
T ota l 
•oetlcl t . 
5,316,962.96 4,624,254.541 ~2,008.44 ----------- l2t,432,039.78 123,800,412.00 571,626.82------------- 0 
------------- ------------- ----------- --------- 45.5SS.~29.23 45,421 ,541.57 136,687.00 --- ---------- 7 
"81 .200.00 •s.t,ooo.oo~----------- ---------- 12, 1:;1, i71.:JG 12,3.u ,907.47 100, 7i4 .oo
1
____________ s 
89,(.."7 ,538.39 34 ,447,986.!!4 4,970,852.15 --------- - - 001, 167,62'2.G:i 651,473, n 1.31 9,693,911.34 ------------- 9 
46,463,SSI.f!TI 40,039,493.68 5,423,887.44 __________ 432 .oo. 3, l :i7 .61 4.19,W3. 777.52 13,539,86().00
1
_____________ 10 
4,8-14,291.83 4,171,051.92 673,239.91 ----------- 82,671,636.97 79,077,051.74 3,691,585.23 ----- ....... 11 
------------ -----------·- ------------ ·--------- 1'(4,997.51 S03,001.62 1,006.89------------- 12 
"12,891,646 . . .121• 14,821,8-15.63 1,~>7,199.21 ........... 3'.?6,969,830.3::! 31ii,Zl;;,:n;.40 8,7i1,612-~2 ••••••••••••• 13. 
100,264.15 102,108.85~ ---····------ ~ 1,814 .20 12,000,400.lfl 12,i!ll,l:i2.96 149,253.18 ............. H 
"32,807.63 "25,602.12 -------------- 6,806.51 5,810.21 5,763.74 55.50------------ 15 
80,961.62 80,9i>L78 1 6.81 ---------·· 107,430.40 100,287.89 4,142.00 ••••.•••••.•• 16 
:::::~~=~~=~ ~====~~=~~=~!========~= =====~~=~ =======~~~=:=~~!::::::~~=~=~~ ======~=~~=~~ :::::::::::: u 
37,700.00 87,790.00 --·---------- ----------- 3,o:;.t,3m.O'.? 3,&14,556.44 9,835.58 -------·------ !!Q 98,373,902.ool 92,0t5,568.42 6,828,833.58~--------- G:>J.(i(l0,393.1P 637 ,s:;s,33.>. ro u, 147,007.40 ________ ___ __ 21 
10,730,732.78 5,404 ,512.00! 5,326,~J0.1S --------- 305.&-~.0M.. 70 296,763,957.34 8,325,997.36 -------····· 22 
:::~:=~=~ ==~=~~~~~~:~ ==~~~~=~~~========== :::=~=~=~=~ ====~~=~;=~~~=~~ ::::~~=~~~=~ ====~======= ~ 
"199,472.4. s · • H9,s.sa.ss --------------1 49,589.12 6, ~'l!l. 1~.:!6.1zl 6, 759,636.17 189,489,% ------------- 211 
21,!!2'2.Sl 20,132.271 1,000.57 ---------- Jr.~.G30.2A 159.137.82 ---------------$ :m.54 21 
824 ,519.~ ~.880. 'r.! 5Sl ,638.48 ........... 7Uli~.SSS.E6 60.37~. 715.211 5,53J ,173.60 ..... . . ...... 2il 
·u~.ooo.oo 559, 563.81 -------------- 702,463.81 2~.100.00 9.271.106. ~ --------------- s.rol. t •l656 2'1 
-----:98~387:26 ----;61:678~28 ---·ss:291:02 ::::::::::: ~:~~:~:~1 ~:~:t::: ----·-4s:w.>S~42J ::::::::::::.: ~ 
•20.392.32 "19,288.08 ••••••••••••.. 1,103.31 101,272.A.'i !)9,277.82 1,005.03 ••••••••••••• S2 
1ns.521.94!!.00 03,6S7,1SO.ro 14.~,811.21 ---------- f.63,<:!)4,'H4.3:i 647.693,703. 11 16,161,111.24 ••••••••••••• 33 
' 2'2,984 ,2~.23 , "23,700,895.94 716,613.71 ---------· 213,031,%1.6.'\1 212,4SS,S62. i7 543,58:3.&
1 
....... ----- 34 
2,81l8,457.19 --------------- ,------------- ----------- 215,441.075.52 ---------------- -------------- ------------- 33 ---------- ---- -















































TABLE NO. 10-5TATISTICS OF RAIL L I NE OPERATIOJ'\5--ENTIRE LINE. 
PART I -AVERAGE ~ULEAOE OPERATED AND TRAIN-:\1ILES. 
0 .. 
co coo 
C> _, - ... 
Traln-llUu 
Freight 
- .. s.. ~ 
~, . I ~~ ~ ~ I I -A co~ .9 ..., - o• ro a 6 ~.. 'C ~ !: ::J ~ 'P 
=' 1>0 - 0 .. - c. 
~ame of .Road 
~c 













"' <~ 0 o-l .... 1).. :::t :n 
1 ' Atch_l$OO, 'l'opeka ·II.) !lanta Fe-------------------· B,6:!8.bb 16,519,6111 1117,6211 16,717,482 20,4:!'J,~9 :!,6I0 ,3:i3J 44 ,600~- 3'.>,110'!~\~;H 1 • IW ,6.'>31 1 
2 Atlantic Northern ----------------------------- 17.00 ------------ ---------- --------- ·--------- 10,&>4 -------- 10,£8.1 ------- --- :! ~ t~Atlontte Southern ·-:-·-~------------------------· -------- ----------- -------------------- ------- ---- - -- - - - -- -~------- ------------1--- ------- 3 
4 II Chlcaco, Anamosa & ~orthVU.--------------- 33.70 ----------- --------- ---------- ·----------- •••••••••• ------- ----------- --- ------- • 
5 Chlcaeo, Burltnatoo & QuinCY----------------- 9,368.16 17,255,327~ 111,200
1 
17,300,00C 17,8311,.:!4 i00,2!7i 29,273 ~.9-10, 6:::0 113:) ,6;!.; a 
~ c~~as~~ gr:;t &wt~~e{nnoiiae::::::::::::::::::: --~:~~~~ ••• :~~~~~ ----~~:~ ••• ::~~ ---~:~~~:~ ----~:~~~ ---~:~~ ~ -__ ::~:~:~~~ ---~~=:~1 ~ 
li \VIsconsln, .Mino•sota & Pacific •• --------·---- --------- ----------'---------'------··- · · - ------••••. •••••••••• ____ ___ 1_ --- ----- . • _I _ __ --- - - -- s 
o Cbfceao. lUiwautee & St. Paul-------------- 10,130.06 21,600 __ ,2241 SU,7Gf 21,014,~ 17,572,123 I,H!!,013 01,479 41.320,61)3 ;J ,vtr! ,931 !l 
11> Chicago & Nort h Western--------------- ---·· 8,107.8'.! 16,!!00,261 200,562 16,400,818 19,007,423 J ,OI:i ,OOO 30,13'! 8' , 104,21. 1,116,(~ 10 
g f~~:~a~S~u~~~r!'o~:!!~~-:~~~~!--~~~~-~:_-:::::: --~:~~=~~~ ---~:~~~~ ---~:~~~---~:~:~~ --~:~~:~~ ---~:~~~ ---~:::~' - --~:~~ :~:~ - --==~:~:~ , g 
13 Cblcaao. Rock Ialaod & £Pacific. •• ------------- 7 ,6'12.13 15,73S,S641 53,243 15,792,107 16,731,8'~~ 620,iB:; 20,57:! 33,lii .~~~~ J ,t>60 ,1 ~6 18 
14 St. Pnul & Kansas City Short Lin!.--------- -------- ---------- --------- ------------ ----------- --------- - --- ---- · ----------- ••••• ••••• 14 
15
1 
Colfax Northern ------------------------------ 12.87 7,50!1 •• ------~ 7,600 6,757 4 ,i3i -------- 1!1,003 ----···· · · r; 
16 Colfox Consolldottd Coal Comp anY---------- -------- ··--------- •••••••••• ···--------- ·---------- -------·- · --·--·-- ' --------- - - - '----- ·-- · - t•i 
17 Security Investment Compan:v------------------- ----· ----- ----------- -------------------- ----------- ---------- - -------1----- -------,'-----·---- 17 
18 Crutou, Winterset & Des Moines ••••• ----------- 20.'12 -------------------- --------- ---------- ---------- --- ----- - -------· · ·· ---------- t'l 
Ill I cCrook•d Ort ek .Railroad & CoaL--------------- 17.61 ••• --------------------------- -------·-- --- ------ -~ --- --- - -' ----- ------- . •••• ••.• • 10 
20 Davenport, 'Bock lsl&nd & N. W.--------------- 49.00---------------------------------------- - -- ------- ------··1··--------·-1 12,130 21l 
~I Great Northern -----------------------•---------- 8,051.12 10, '1'20,584 191,100 10,911,684 11,892,57f> 86-'I,S'>S 27,246 2.'3 ,004, S:!4 1 . ~z; ,04S 21 
!!! Illinois Oentrol --------·-------------------·--- 4 ,767.12 16,09l,300 178,008' 16,273,328 13,431,000 263,175 13,8051 29,954,400 i St,ili ' 2! 
~: Jo~~b~uo:a:~0~o<;!t>;:iii;:::::::::::.:~::::::::: ·---iz~s ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::.:=:::::::::: ::::::::: ~1 
~ ~~~u: zo¥>te~"'~~~~;:::::::::::.-:::.-..:::::.-::::-..:: 1~:i: -----144-982 -------- ~ ----144"982 ----807·7~ ! - -------- - ----4i~ -----.j;8"i;;2 ----3-103 ;; 
•.;7 'Mnncbestcr' & On! ldn.___________________________ 8.16 •••••••• :.!. ::::::::: ........ : ... _______ : ___ ··· ·22~531: ------- 22:;-,.i:; •••••• : ••. 1 27 
23 Minneapolis & St. Louis. -----------------------· 1,646.-ti 2,693,666 19,151 2,713,017 2, 066,965 236,40G O,rol 5,GIS,3il 11 2 , ~ 13 2~ 
29 Du Moines & Fort Dod&e------------------- --- -------- ---------- --------~------------ ---------- ------···- ---- --- -~-------· - -------- 2!1 
80 Iowa Oentrol- & Western------------------------ ---- ---- ---------- ---------· ------------ -------- --- - ------ -~-------- -------_ ----- --- ------- 31l 
:n Muscotlnc North & soutb---·-------------------· 63.07 34,&20 --------- 34,6 74,620 --------- -------- 100.040---------- 31 
82 'l'obor & Northern.-------------------------- 10.75 -----------1--------- --------·-· ----------- 13,602 •••••••• IS,Il02 ----- -- --- 32 
ss Unlon Paelflc ---------------------------------- 3,6l!l.ro 0,486, 199 339,168 9,825.337 10,008,800 990,4 7 .IH5 ZJ ,:!01,201 MJ,()7l 33 
~ il Wabash Rallro&d --------------------····--·-· "2,519.05 2,506,670 84,861
1 
:!,543,631 2,575,128 :r.! ,HS 6,5:i5 5,157 ,90'.! 101,700 31 
::; e Wabash Railway ---------------------------- 2 ,6 10 . ~6 5,550,961
1 
107,924 5,007,885 4,960,803 63, TTl 2,1i!i2 IO,o.:;:;,ou 181.273 3!i 
T ot al -------------------------------~9 141,006,006 1,010.437 142,016,442 -;-..., .07•:!.·~fl lO. 781,076 200,011 1 zos.on ,Ill~ 10.74 1 ,soo ' 




TnbJe :\' o , 10. 
~orne ot Road = "" c; 
.9 
~ 
PART li- LOC0:'\10TIVE--MILES. 
Frefabt I Paaaeng~r 




~ ., ... ;;; c; ~ I 
.. c. &. .9 .Q C) to ... C) e., 
til ::l 
0 





















~ ~:~~~~~·N~~~~~~ ~--~~-t~-==· -~~:~:~~~:~~~~ --~~~ -~~:~:~~-~:~~~~ ~~~~ --~:~~= i -==:~:=~~1 -=:~::~~~~~ _:=~ -~~:~:r=:~~:~~~ l :! 
3 a Atlootlc Southern ------------ --·------- --------- --------- ---------- ----------· -------- - - ------- ••. ---- ---· --------- ----- ------- --------- 3 
4 II Cb!caao. Anamosa & North! rn - ---- -----·· - ------· -- ------ -- -------- -- - - ------ - ------- -------- ----- - ----- ------ --- · ------ -- ----- ---------- 4 
5 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy.. 17,SS0,516 700,607 8'26,271 JS,~,4H 17,773,-lSS 150,898 3-IS,403 l'i ,:?.Sl,f-79 i'OO,:nl 1,3:ill 6 ,184 n 3,003 5 
11 Chicago Great w, stern__ ________ 2,a!S,sool SOS,GIO no,soo 3,257 ,H2 3,06!1, 127 2o, :;~o 3:;,41:> 3 , 151,00~ 93,618 2:! 1,1i8
1 
9-l,SlS a 
7 llnson City & Fort Dortge ••••• ---------· --------- --------- ---------- --------- --------· --------- ----- ------' --------- - ----- - ------ - --------- 7 
8 \\'iscoos ln . .lf lnnesota & Puclflr --------- - -~ ----- - -------- ----------- ---------- --------· - -------- -- - ------- -~ - ----- --- ~----- ------- •••••••••• s 
0 Cblcngo, ..\lllwaukfte & St. Paul. 2'~,8'.!0,~~1 ~'2,$1:> m, 778 2~ ,001,314 11 ,5S2, t i3 320,578 :!:>3,!m l ll ,l:.'il,ll71'1 1,8.i6,008 10,170 o,351 1,0.5,4i9 u 
10 I Chicago & ~orth West! rn______ _ 16,500,003 5ro,202 258,397 17,274 ,202 19 ,GGG,123 1\.6,141 161,:>:;7 IO,!l35,S21 1 ,910,103 4,281 4,628 11,9'.?5 , 1~1 10 
~~ fo~:~:~~~ou~~~:a~~--~~~~-~-~- --~:=~:~~ - -~~~:~ --~~~~ .. ~:~~:~~~--~:~~~~~ ----~:~ ---~=:~~~ --~:~~~:~: ---~~~:~~~ ----~~ --~:~~ --~:~~~ ~~ 
13 Chicago. Bock Island & lPaelflc •. t:; ,792,107 361,942 ll6,125 16,!!70,m 16,589,827 80,110 lG.>,IU 16,b35,&::i l G29 ,is:i 1,217 10,635 GJ1,G37 13 
14 St. Pnul & Kansos City Sh. L --- -------- · ···----- -- ------ --- -------- ·--------- · -------- -------·· - ---------- ------- - - ----- - - ----- -------- 11 
15 Colfox ~orthern ----------- - - - - - 7,509 -------- ----- --- 7,500! 6,ili7 - ------- --------- 6,757 4, i3'! ------ ·------- 4,731 15 
16 Colfax Consolidated Coni Co. ----------- '--------- --------- ·----- ---- ----------· ------- - · --------- ----------- ----------'1------------- --------- 10 
17 S•curlty Jnvestm•nt Compnny • •. -·-------- .'--------- -- ------- · --· ------ ~-- -·----- -- --------· --------- ----------- '--------- ----- ------- ------- - - - 17 
~~ ~~~~~~~d"6~!!~s~i. ~a~e& ~~~c~ ::::::::::~::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: : ::: ::: ::::::::::::: ~ :::::: :::::::;:::::::::: ~: 
~~ 1 g~:;~~~~~ih~~nd:_!_s_~~~~--~- -~:--~ " iii~ni1~63i ··&i~ooi -6ii22s -ii:974:8-?..3j -ii~~:2S2 ··200:m ··zs..!:55i · i·! :~:iii - -·sro:~'~ - ~~328 --ii~i~ ---87o~so.i ~~ 
!2 Illinois Ct>nt rol - --------------- 16,:!73,3'28 66,002 2!17,40-J 16,636,874 13,345,263 36,3-16 322,39!1 13,704,001 ~w. Ji5 15 3 ,:;61 266,551 2'2 
!3 Dubuqu• & Sioux C'lty ______ ___ ---------- •••••.••• ··------- -------- --·----------- --------- --------- ----------- -------- ------ - ---- - - - - - ------ - 23 
!1 Town & Omaha Short L ine •••••• ---------- --------· ---- ----- - -- ------- -------- - - --------· ------- - - ----------- - -------·- ------ •••. • •• --------- 24 :I ~~~: ~0o1~~"'~~~~~8::::::::::: · · ·· 1i:i:iit-~ ----2~630 --- -2~518 ----iso:iaoj ·--·807:~ --··a:oos -- - - ~:~iii ····sii:za7j::::::::::':::::: :::~::: ::::::::: ~ 
1!1 ':\lnnchestr r & On•ldn • ••••••••••.. ---------- --------- --------- ----------· ---- - --·-- --------- ------- -- ·---------- :::2, f>SS ______ 1_______ 22,63S 27 
28 Mlnnenpol!s & St. I .ouiP....... . .. 2,713,017 219,50( 173,342 S,ISS,SW !!,fA!G,OC.S 6,301 31,&25 2,125,())1 2::6,4<X; __ __ _ I 1 .~ 237,467 28 
: ~!a)JO!~;~af f~~~fS~~~=:::_ : :::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::~: : ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::,:::::::::;:::::1::::::: =~::::: ::: 1 ;: 
31 Mnllcntlne North & Soutb •••• ____ 34 ,&20 --- ------ --··----- 34,520 74 ,&:?0 - ----- --· ·------ - - 74,52,) ------- --- - - - --- ------- - --------- 31 
~ 'l'nbor & Northern-------------· · · ··------ --------- -- -----·· ---------· ----------- -------- --------· ------ -- --· 13,002 ---- - - - ------ 13,5<T2 32 
3S Colon Pacific - ----------------- 0,~1.911 &16,2H 739,006 11,087,161 9,1!14.282 19i,i07 3~.~.!9 10,398,01 '< 9'l9,6,7 13,0381 41,~ t,QG.I,410 33 
34 (/Waba~h Railroad ------------- 2,543,531 42,971' 33.200 2,619,7lX'' 2 ,575,1!!.'1 17,470 42,30'.? 2,034,900 32,178------ i30 3S,!!Gl'l 34 
S5 cWaba•h Rallwoy -······-··-·-· fi,667,SSS 1S2,47f 8::!,153 5,882,613 4,950,803 Sl,UU 16,386 G,008,474 63,771 •.•••• 2,272 66,043 35 


























~ ..., .... 






















'f'n hlco ~o. 10. 
~air.'! of Hoed 
,\tcb~on, Toprlra & santa Fe..-----------------------
2 · Atlantlr ~ortb•ru ~----------------------------­
c3 lJAIIantle ~outbtru ------------------------- --' 
4 b Chlrnro. AnemoM & ~ortbUD -------------------




.7 ~ lla~no ('1ty & Fort Dodge-----------------------
.~ WI><:On~ln, ltinn•~ota & Paelflc..------------------' 
!l Chlca~o. llilwauJ.:~ & St. Paul-----------------
.10 Chlrni!O & ~ortb We~t!rD------------------------
11 C'hlroro. St. Paul, ::uJnn~awUs & Omaha __________ _ 
1!! rown South•m ---------------------------------
13 Chl<'nao. Rock Island & Paeiiie.-------------------
11 St. !•au! & Kansos City Short LID!--------------- -
1:1 Colfnx :l\ortbern ----------------------------------
16 C'olfnx C'on~olldntrd Coal CompunY---------------
17 S•curlty ln\·tstment CompauY------------------------
18 Cr•s too, \\"ln t~rs~ t & Des Moines---------------------
10 r Cr ookr!l Cr~ek R. R. & ConL----------------------
20 DnnnJ)Ort. Roc:k Island & N. W---------------------~ 
21 Gr~nt Northern -----------------------------------2 nllnols ()entrol _____ _:. ______________________________ ! 
!!3 n ubuque & Sioux CttY---------------------------·-
24 Jown & Omaha Short Llne---------------------------2.1 Iown & Soutbwestem ____________________________ 
1
1 
26 J\rolmk & Drs Moines _____________________ :_ ____ _ 
'!'I 1\fancbuter & On! lda-------------------------------· 
~ Mloncewlls & St. LoulS--------------------~---1 
"29 Dts MolnCll & Fort Dodge·---------------- - -----' 
30 Town Central & WestUD----------------------
31 Muscatine ~orth & Soutb---------------------------
1 3\! Tabor & NortbeTD--------------------------, 
83 Union Poelfle -----------------------------------· 
3.1 fl Wabash Railroad ----------------------------





"' "~ I .. u •• ...» -~ ~ I ~ I ~ I = p. :l ~ !- t: 
41,!>5Sja,59• e.Gnl fi'!., ;oo
1 
351,00..• 
::::::: ::::: :::::: ::::::,:::::::: 
---·--· ................. -·--- --·----· __ .., ............... ... 
~.2711 5,200, 2,R30 3i.114, 1,o:l1,5...'-t 
4,460 1,101 918 6,4i'9 227,761 
---·--- ----- __ ... __ -------- ·-----·--
............... _ ... -·---- ----- -------- -------·--
111,4!12 1,6:!9 2,612 115,i63 1,400,081 
30,13'2 ------ ---- 30,1321 1,2.55,591 
---~:~: :::::: ---~ ---~:~~~---~:~~ 
--~:~: ::::::j=:::: --~:~~ --~-~~:~~ 
::::::: :::::: ::::: :::::::1 - ---~.:~=~ 
~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~.240 48;)1 4,274 32,006 1,123,798 
13,sa3 ------ 426 ]4 ,284 639,348 
:=::~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ :::::!;; :=::;~~; 
6,001 261 491 1 7,511 164,384 
====== ===== ::::::::::: ======= ' ------ --··- ·-·-· ·-----·- ·-··-·--7,545 1,029 2,400 10,977 214,050 
6,666 163 30 7,0&8 I!IO,OOS 
2 ,562 ----- ----- 2,562 • 368,531 







~ = = ;; ~ ... 0 , .... Q. !-
.. c:: 












=~~~~=~~~ :::~:~~L~~:: ::~~:~ :~:::~~~ ; 
--------·- ---------- -------- ---------- --------- . 
S,6i9,461 667,0'29 !l,:J.«l,493 48,413,447 1,710,07'!. 5 
1,30-l,4S9 i5,1Gi 1,3i!l,6<i6 8 ,117,191 200,616 6 
--------- ---------- -------- ---------- ---------- 7 
---------- ---------- --- ---- ----------- ---------- 8 
10,H5,4 57S,4l5 10,720,!151 00,740,596 8,003,117 9 
s,69S,65li 842, m !1,541,432 4!1,9!12,580 1,&77 ,968 10 
-~:~...:~~~ ---~~::~~-~~~:~: --~~:~~~:~ ---=~~:~~~~ ~~ 
5,1723,913 473,300 6,097,210 40,GS4,602 1,000,126 13 
--------- ---------. -------- ------------ ---------- H 
:::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: ' ------~~:~~: :::::::::: ~: 
---------- ---------- --------- ------------ ---------- 17 
--------- ---------- ---------- ------------ ---------- 18 
--------- ---------- --------- ------------ ---------- 10 
125,346 ---------- 125,346 12:>,346 12,130 2() 
3,859,979 200,336 4,069,315 30,423,856 1,248,265 21 
6,081,377 G08,!l83 6,600,360 37,001,008 1,193,271 2'~ 
--------- ---------- -------- ------------ ---------- 23 
--------- ---------- --------- ------------ - --------- 24 
--------- ---------- --------- ------------ ---------- 2:i 
38,135---------- 83,135 G00,779 3,103 2G 
624 ---------- 624 23,162---------- 27 
815,480 53,3!15 868,875 6,53!1,177 112,813 28 
-------- -------- ------- ----------- ---------- 29 
------- --------- ------- ---------- ---------- 30 
28,770 --------- 28,770 137,810 -------- 31 
---------- ------- --------- 13,502.--------- 32 
2,281,513 210,511 2,492,()2.1 25,2.7i6,C40, 62!1, '122 83 
998,1 54,214 1.()62,818 6,547,121 127, 3;1 
2,240,41'14 124 ,007 2.366,181 13, U3,294 250,9'14 s.; 
58,818,3'70 • .m :m GS.too.ut / 38'7,47S,Il68\2, 745,252 










T•ble No. 10. Loeomotlve-'J'On ·.M Ilea 
N11me o f Road 
~: . ;1.'. -~-~: __ :~:::::- _::~:~~~~--~~:~~::~~= -=~:~:~- -~:~ ..-:~~ -~:~:~~:~ 
aA. S. ------------- -------------- ----------- ------------ ---------- -------------
b 0. , A. & N ------- ------------- ------------ -------------- ---------- -------------C., B. & Q .. ________ :?, "'lll,t76, 130 ~2. 3:>3,9'.:!4 1,669,00"~.00".! 3,255,428 4 ,G05, ii9,874 
o. G-. w -------------- 374,S.W,353 17,042,983 200,009,125 66!,4I:i Gb'7 ,960,878 
M. c. & Ft. D ..... -------------- ------------.-------------- ------- -- - ----------- --
""· . Ill. & p______ ------------- -------------------------- ---------- -------------
Car -Miles 
Frel(lht 'l'Tnln 
«2,~57 , !14CI 163,589,9591 606,0.J7,ro9117,382,2SOI 628,1S0,13S 
.... '"''"''"''"' "'•----I..,..,,.,.. - "'"''"''"'"''"''"' I '"''"'-·-'"'"''"' '"' "'• • '"'"'"' * '"'"' '"'"' "'"' ... .... "'- ----- .. "' ....... 
'"''"" '"' '"'"''"''"'"'"' '"''"'"''"'I'"''"'..,-'"' '"' -,..,..., ... ...... '"'"''"''"' ........................... _..,"'..,,."' "' • I '"'"' .. ... ... .. '"' "''"' "' "'"" • 





















0., M. & St. P. _____ !!,f.:r.,s.._-.;,1&. 93,8"2:?,671 I,G62,6.-6,001 7.321,!!67 4,401 ,21G,007 
('., & ~. W ------- I, "i24,211,3Sl 12:i,!r.a>,4i2 l, 779,167,645, 2,600,0113 3,631,803,481 
C., St. P . :U. & 0. ;;;;J,533,122 29,4!)1 ,00f 3Ji,300,:?H · 4:i2,832 930.&19,765 
'0 s. --------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- ---------- --------------
0., R. I. & P ... _____ 1,H:l.34G,2~3 34,2Ji,wl 1,5'6,tr.?".?,:!i7 12,471,7~ 1 3,376,0i7,962 
...... ... ........ ............... ·---- -----·- ---· ------- .. .. ... ......... ... ........... ------------· 
5:ii •• ';SG.l12 221,583.3:?"1 ii3,JS!),434 !!I. iW.OJ:i N l . """"··~~ · 9 
3!1:;.~.632 1i':?.G34,4:ii 56S,O'.!O.<t'9 16 •. '-"i!.:i•! " :~.'-'72. 1;i) ) I) 
80.289,9-10 G-1,;;;~. !11:! 1H,~I,b;;:! 3 .!l l:!.ll3'1 lh.7i7.t!!l 11 
/,;t.P. & K.C. Sb. L .. -------------- ------------- ------------- ---------- --------------
15 C. N. ---------------- - - ---------- -- --------- --- --------- ---- - - - ------- ---------- - ---
16 c. c. 0 . c. ------- ------------- ------------ ------------- ---------- ------------
~ ~~-. {. fo~y~:~~== ::::::::::==:: :::::::::::: :::::::=:::::: ~:::::::: :::=:~::::::: 
20 D. , R. I. & X. \\' .. __ ----- - -------- - - --------- ----------- - - - ----- - --- -• --------- _ .. 
!!I C:. X. ---------------· I, illii.574,040 61,961,97S 1,264,410,763 3,253,00A 3,038,200,089 
22 I. 0. ------------------ 2, 93".? ,21S,007 1;),179,414 1,25-1,764,600 I,GiO,(kJ() 8,303,&'12,~7 
23 D. & S. 0·---------- -------------- ----------- -------------- ---------- -------- -----
24 I. & 0. Rh. L ... _____ -------------- ------------- -------------- ----------------- -- .. _ 
!5 r. & s. w _________ _____ -------------- ------------ -------------- ------------------------
20 K. & n. l l. ___________ 7.ns.~ ------------- 13.00!1,1130 !!OS.007 !!1,957,sst 
1.1 M. & o. _______________ --- ----------- --- ·-------- -------------- ---------- --------- ____ _ 
28 1\f. & St. !. .. _________ ---- --------- - ------------ -------------- ---------- ------ . . . . .. . 
29 D. M. & Ft. D ...... ----------------------------------------------------------------
80 T. o. & w ··-------- -------------- ------- ----- -------------- ---------- --------------
1!1 :u. ~. & s .. ___________ -------------- ------------- -------------- ---------- ----- ---------
82 '1'. & ~----------------
83 { I . l'. -----------------
84 dWnbosh :RallrooCI 
85 o Wobnsh Railway ___ , 
· i: 2-r.: si5: or.o/---7<1 :29t:4&j/·i:2ii:~;~:;: o77/ ___ i-~.5: ii7!i,-2 :53R.227: ~7; 
200,!174 .!!36 1.68.1,169 20A,307,SII (1.;9,!)("-,6 471,627.212 
5.."8,G73.GOO S,Q)9,959 416,1GG,kl:! Z...2, "00 1.~.8"-3.32 1 
------------- ·------------ -------------------------------------1 I ~ 
33-2. '<iS, <:1 i l!!S.~,wr, 4GI, 16"!,473 l:i. 7:l:>,:i:!iJ 4i•L· •JI.' '!.~l, 13 
--- - - -------- ------- ----- -- - - - - - - ----- ---------- - - - - - ------- - - H 
~.196 :!'".!,:?0'1 .a:;,~-·---·-· - - '11.3-t.. l:'i 
------------- -- --------- - - ---------- --- ----------- -- - ---- - -- - - Jli 
----- -------- ------------- ------------- ---- - -- ---- - ------- - ---- 17 
--- · -·------- ---- ---- - - --- - - ·-----·- · - - ..... ........ ... .............. .... ......... . ..................... 1' 
------ - ------ ---- - ---- ---- - - -------- --- - ----- -----'---- -- · -- -- J!l 
·ln · ~i:i~."O(rj.-l)ji,--iii::r..~.-~ ~--.j~7:3f..~.-~:i~ ' jj.-.!:"i t .-•:i; -- 1;~ :.;:;; :i;:~·it ~ I 
4J!l,t:l.G.tto 18'<,3.>!1,r:>~J ll4ll A,:>,&-Jj Jll .:l"(). w; m;. ,;1. ~1-l 2"! 
:::====:::::: 1:::::::::::::1:::: ::::==-:::::-::-=-::1 ~: 
........... ............ ......... ..... ---·---- · - --- ..................... ................ ... -- - ·- - 2~) 
1.:!f{;.65!) Hl. :iGl 1.70,.:!"11 13•.lill l.~lli .:I!IO ~~ 
- ----------- ------ ---- -- - -- ----------- -- ·--- ... - -- ----- - - ---- 27 
1i2,fi30.39C 2 1.<t!C: .fl!l'! 73,0.W.:IS-• :!. il:l . nt7 ilj, :li:!.ll):; 2R 
------ ------- ·------------ --------- ---- ----------- --- --- ------- 2!1 
·------ - --- · · ------------- ----- -------- --- -----·-- ----- ------ 30 
3~1. 791 110.!J'J7 461,N• :ll.:i~ll 4'~•. :'~ :ll 
--------- --- -- -- - ----- --- -- - .. --- - - -- - --------- - -· - ----------- 32 
Z'4,1l'i. 8JF HIO.~·.~ .i:!~ 3.~~ .!r.3.t•:ll l O. •l h.t~~ 3'll.i"-!.063 33 
.;,1.465.72!' :>G.71G.r.;;9 ot. ZI:!.s.' ~ :.c.!.M;; !l:l.77:;.3J>3 :~1 
H 3.61:! .117 49.!)1:;,256 1!13.5:i7,3i 3 5 . 71:1.~7:! l'P).:?7:I.:Il~ 3-i ----1--1----














































PART V-cAR 1\llLEB-Conttnued. 
T able No. 10. Pa!!Senctr Train Mixed Train 
~ I ~ 
... ~ g "' ~' .. j Name of Road :i ~ . ~ 1 ~ ! .., .. ~ ~ .. t 
..8 g s .... > u ~ ~ i1 .c ~ ; c .S.2 = e. 
8 :g ~.g ~ .9 ~ ~ ~.. ~ 6 .8 ~ e-:O.o~ 1.9 
3 ca ~=.o .!3 - 0 ~.2 ~c.~ ., cs ISQo .. .E ~ Cl< CIJQO Q 0 8 r., r.. (.) Cl< fii Q 
~ ~~!~~:·N;~&~~ ~-~~-t-~-=~========: ~::~~~~ -~:~~:~~ -~:~~~ -~:~=~~ ~~~:~~::~ ~:~~:~~-~:~~~:~~-~~~:~ -~:~:~~--~~~~-~~ 
3 a Atlantic Southern -------------------- -------- ------··· -------- --------- ---------- --------- --------- ------- --····--- ------- •••• 
4 b Obleaco, Anamosa &: Northun., ______ --····--· -----····· -------- --·--··· ·-------- ·---·-··· •••••••••• . .•••••• ·······-· ···-··· •••• 
5 Ohlcago, Burlington & QuincY-------- 45,480,876 29,(58,437 4 ,949,399 S7,JH,OO.. 117,063,&16 3,159,971! 1,130,000! 32,4:.'9 1,100,0521 12 ,002 100 
~ 0~~~~ g;:;t &w;~~~nnod'ie:::::::::: .. ::~~:~~~ --~:~:~ ---~:~~ --~~~:~ -~~:~~ ::::: --~~~:~ ·--~~:~l ... ~:~~ ... ~=::~L--~=~~ 1 :::: 
8 Wlscon.sln, .Mlnnuota & PaeUic: ••• ____ ---------· --- -·-··· -------- --------- ·······--- --------- ·······-· . ••••••• ··· ····-· ·····-· •••• 
g Chlcaeo, .MJJwaukee & St. PauL. _____ 87,309,427 29,364,469 5,393,857 37,274,276 109,342,029 8,241 ,018 3,500,567 176,492 2,00:.,1771 21,004 1 68 
10 Chicago & North Western ______________ 52, 718,-H!! 21 ,650,~ 2,SM,4.77 39,206,156 110,429,10013,730,281 6.25:;,!;71 181,763 :!,400,212 ···-··· •••• 
11 Oblc~go, St. Paul, .MJnn. & Omoha..... 0,466,575 6,108,536 5!5,009 7,509,564 28,699,684 1,245,150 GS9,294 ..•••••. 1,000,261 20,726 •••• 
12 Iowa Southern ·-------------------- --------· -----····· ---··-··- -·-·····-· ···-···-·· ·-······- --------- ••• ••••• ·-·-····· .••••••. __ _ 
}! c~~:~g-:auro:'x!~:o~d ote/,s~~:~I:i'De:::: -~::~:~: -~:~~~~~~ -~:~~~ .:~:~~ -~:~:~: -~:~~:::=1 ... ~:~ --=-=~~: -~:~:~~~--~:~ :::: 
15 Colfax Northern --------------------- 22,553 --------- •••••••••• ----------· 22,553 11,698 11,101 • ••••••• 11,227 ••••••••••• 
Ill ('olfax ConsolidatEd Coal eompauy ___ ······---- ----------- •••••••••• ···-·--·-- ---·······- --------- -----··-· ·······- ·····-·-· •••••••• ··--
17 s~u_rlty lnvestment ('.ompany _________ , -------·-· ··------- --···-···· ··------ -----·-··· --------· --------- ··-···-· ----·-··· ·······- ••• 
18 CJ'fston , Winterset & Des .Moines •• _____ --······-· -----·--··- -····-·-· ••••••••••• -------·· ·-·······j·········· ........ ········-·!········ -·-· 
19 o Crooked Creek Roll rood & Ooat_ ______ --·····--· ------·--·- -········- --------- ---------- --······· ·······-·· •.•••••• ·····-··-· ----~--- ••• 
;~ ~~v:f~~~th~~ck_!_8~~~-~~~-~·--~~::::::: ·2;~7i5~9i2 -i7:~:1$i ·•:856.6.52 ·?a:i84:7a.S ·;s:7ss:oos ·i:«s:ooo -i:!m:s79 ··;i:%7 ·i:S1i:2ror·22:S&S :::. 
~ n~nt!'~~Q~nl'a~lo.ox.O!iY::..-_::::::::-..:::.--::: -~~~~:~~ -~~:~~~~~~~-~:~~~~ -=~~:~ -~:~~:~ ---~~::~ ... :~:~~= ~::::::: ---~~:~~ -----~ :::: 
: ~~~:: ~ ~~~~!t:t~%~!'~~=:::::::::-..:::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ========= ========= ::::::::: :::::::: ========== ::::::::,:::: 
26 Keokuk & Des Moines. ••••••••••• ------ 610,958 4 ,3121 300 27'l,400 918,~8 ------·-- •••••••••• -·------ -······-·· ···-·-· •••• 
27 !Manchester & Oneida •••••• -----------··· ----------- ----······- •••••••••• ••••••••••• ---------- 12,000 8,608 •••••••• 22,538 -··-···· •••• 
28 Minneapolis & St. LouiS-----·--·-····--· 4,901,166 007,008 26,006 2,970,663 8,855,701 1,136,859 439,841 15,002 3H,700 l:!.'i •.•• 
2l> Des lfolnes & F ort Dodie- -----------· -······-· --------- -··---·-- ------- --------- ----····· ·······-· •••••••• -····-··· -····-- •••• 
80 Iowa Central &: Western.----·--······-· ••••••••••• --------- ------- --------- ··------·- --·-···-· ······--- •••••••••••••••••• ···---·· •••• 
81 Mupcatlnc NorUl & South--------·-··-· 147,280 ••••••••••• -·--·--- --···--·-- ·147,280 --······· -·--·--·· ••••••• . ·······-·· •••••••• · •••• 
32 Tobor & Northern-------------------- ····------ ---------- ----·--··· ··-·--·-- ••••..••••• --······· ······ ·-· •••••••• 27,001 •••••••••••• 
83 Union Pacific ----------------·····- 20,323,375 26,350,918 5,530,722 26,2<17,562 77,~21,577 10,474,851 +,298,tm 18,666 1,007,185 3,304 •••• 
84 clWabash Railroad -----·----------·· 5,663,618 3,678,879 1176,482 3,111,110 12,929,089 103,013 48,198 •.••••• • 62,134. ··--·-· •••• 
1!\ eWabash .Railway -----------------······ 10,801,287 6,254,111 1,075,999 6 ,«101,428 24,732,825 155,'126 79,173 •••••••• 100,611 .••••••• --·· 
Total -~-------------------· 834 ,4.33,«8 240,Sll,59S 36,780,270 285,288,610 896,918,9ZJ 61,941 ,080 26 ,008,991 '121,258 15,008,40'1 108,003 395 
PART VI-cAR 1\II LES'-Contlnued. 
'l'oble N o . 10. M ixed 1'roto I 
SptdaJ Train 







































a I ..:. a .9 , §.8 "' il a o = .. - ~::J.9 .. Q, ~ .. 1:: ~;: t 
.. ~:! ..'.""' J..... ~ t. .,o'g;;: a,.. !:~ :; .. ~ .... - .::{; .c~ o 5 .9 01 ~ lit .. t - -o . .b Sl l ••t ., ,!!c: ~c 2 "' c. .. ~ .9 ~<l ,. =o ~ I"' c ... - S> .. _ .... ., .., •-o .::: ... ~, o o- , :: c~ _. "'0 ••'"' - "' "' O - .Col ... .,._ 0 -z 0 f- r.. r.. (.) ~ in Q 0 ~ .... ::: ;, 
l 1:f!'::r,··.~~r..~~: ~--·-~~--·~~:::: .':~~:~ .. :?:~·:~~ ---~~:~!-·:~'" .. :?::' -~"?:~ .~01:':' ---~ . .=:~ ... :~~:~1--:ro:~~·:·~-:1.~:'~~::' , 
8 aAtlootlc Soutb~rn ----------------· -----··· --·------ ---------- ----- ····--· ------- ••••...••••••. ·----- ·-·-··-·· --·-····-····:---·-····· 3 
: g~:~:!~: ~.u~trn~8t~n & &"~~?:;;~::::. ---~~~30..? ···5:m:39-:;/···oos:s~! is:ooz ··2s:s:.s ·1~~660 ···a:869 ·1:i37 ·-s:im ·-.;oo:sszj"-S?>.1~36i::i;.aj·4:a7.i:369 ~ 
6 Chicago Greot Western •••••• _______ 8,762 557,887 61,083------ 4,400 21,117 ------- •••••• 612 87,278j l29.010,4Ge 1,035,WO o 
7 Mnsoo Ofty <~ :Fort Dodge ________ ----·-··· ----------- -----···· ----- •••••••• --····· •••••••• ---·-· ------ ·-····--- --·-·······-- ··-······· 7 
8 Wisconsin, .llinn•~oto & Poclrlc •• ----·-··· -···------- --·--·-·- •••••• ····-··· ••••••••••••••. ••••••• ------ ---·----- •••••••••.•••• --·--· ••. ·' 
9 Chicago, .\lllwauk~· & St. Paul.... iGb,0'20 15,46:;,376
1 
567,11 I G, i1l1 S,67V 30,531 268,106 :i2,3'l7 71,0i~:> 900,5221 11'~0. 70~,3711,37, 1 l:i,!-20 !I 
10 Chlco~o & North We~t·rn . ------··· 1;2,SSJ 22, i09,GSS 3'9,000 17,090 80,020 1()1 ,495 •••••••• •••••• •••••••• 5-1?,&28 7'~~ -~;.152, 8,1~.1. ;-:~ 10 
g f~~~~~g~ou~~~r!a~~~~~~-~--~:::::: --~~:~~ --~~=~~~~ ---~~:~~ -~:~~~ ::::::: ==~:::: :::::::: :::::: ::::::: ----~:~~ --~~~:~~=~~ -~:~:~~~~ g 
~! C~l~.~~~~~~r~kK~~~C~<~h~ £~.:~:~~=== ---=~~ ---~~=~~~~~ ·--=~~~~~~~-~~~~ --~~~~~~ ---~~~ .. ~:~ ====== ... :::~ ---~~~~~~ ~---~~~~~~:~~:!.=~~~~~~~~ ~~~ 
~g c~~ffo/t~:;~nJatcrcoai"c~:::::· ========= ···---~~~~ ========= ===== ======= ::::::: ===~==== ====== ====== ::::::::::1 -------~~~:~~~ :::::::::: ~~ 
17 S•curlty ln\•estm<nt Company •••••• --------·----------···------~------ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ··· -·-· ---···-··-'·-····-·····-~---······· 17 
18 Cr<ston, \\'Inters: t & Des lloln•s •••• --------- ---------- •••••••••• -·-··· •••••••• ------- •••••••••••••• · ····-· · ·········/·-········-·· ----····-- 1-1 
19 c Crooked Creek R. R. & Coni. ____ ----····· -·······--· ·-·--·-·· ----- ------- --····· •••••••• ····-- ------ ·······-- --·-········· ••••••••• 1 ~l 
20 Davenport . Rock l!'lond &, N. W .••. ----·-··· ········--- -·-----·-'····-· ------- --····- -·-····· •••••••••••••• ·-·-····· •••••••••••••••••.•.•••• 20 
21 Gr•at Xorthein ·········-··--·-···· !N ,OOF 9,10'1,578 2:;.;, 7S2 497 19,004 4,176 i9,454 !!, 750 2,576 S6-1,2GS 5.~ 1.850,110! 11, 2&1,930 21 
22 Illinois C'!>ntrol ----~------·-······· 249,1i2 1,HS,OI3 ll><l,839 6,911 9,7'.!'1 7,087 1,281 301 2 , 24~ 182,342 G07,421,5:i0 i,S67,w31 2::! 
23 Oubuqu!l & Sioux C1tY---·--------· •••••••••• --------- --·-····· •••••••••••••••••••••• ····---- •••••• ·----- --·-····· ·-··········· •••••••••• !!.1 
24 Town & Omnhn Short Line.-••••••. ···------ ---------- ···-····· •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ------ · · ·····-· --·-········· ___ .•••••• 24 
25 To\\o & Routbw~~t·rn·--·--··--·- ----·--· --------- ---------· ----- ---···· ··-···-· •••••••.•••••• ------ ----··-·· ---·········· •••••.•••• z; 
26 Reokuk & Des lfolnes •••••••••••••••. ---------- -·--···--· 2,976 ••••• • 218 170 1,067 ••••• • ···-··-· 4,451 2,768,8981 5,401 :::s 
'l7 Manchester & On ldu •.•••.••••••.•• ---·-····· 44 ,136 -----·-·· ---··· ------ ------- •.•••••• ···--· ------- -------- 44 ,136 ···-····· · 27 
!8 Mlnocopolls & St. Louis............. 49,486 l,ai8,923 12,012------ 1,915 21,248 1,9"0 •••••• 4,001 44,150 87,256,27b 3:!:.,1..,., !!' 
: ro:.aM~~~~~'~ .[~~~~~~~~========= ======== ======== ::::::::: ::::: ::::: ======= ======== ====== ======= ::::::::: ========:::::c:::::::: ~ 31 Muscotlnc North & <South. _________ --------- -···------ •••••••••• , •• ___ -·--·-· •••••••• ·-·--- •••••• •••••••• •••••••••• 643,5811 ••.•••• ___ lll 
82 T abor & Nort hern _________________ ----······ 21,001 ________ --·-· ------ - ------- •••••••• ____ ------- •••••••••• 27,001 -········- 8'J 
83 Onion Pnclflc ·····--·-·-····------ 284,434 14,141,942 11. 3,680
1 
... __ 7,5:!5 39,914 -·-·--· -····- •.•••••• 160,019 488,507 , 501 ' 7 .661,5:fl i i!J 
IU cl Wabash Rallrood ··········------- 5, 700 200,144 92,816 HO/ 6,856 ------- ------- •••••• --·--· 100.111 107,014,607 1,0.;7 .888 3 1 














































Tabl~ ~o. 10. 
j 
Nams of Road 
"' 









;. .. l CJ..Q ..... 
Q-





I 1 :;, .. 5 :oQ ... .!,;t;,.~ :!:I.e: 
I 






~ I .. 
tool'"' 
Q l: c ..... 
5ft 
p,. 
~ I ?> '- l QII'JC " e c;.. u, ::,... 
~EL 
p,. 





1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa :Pe-----------------
2 Atlantic ~ortbero --------------------------' 
a a Atlantic Southern --------------------------
• b Cblcago, Anamosa & Xortbero --------------
5 Cblcago, Burlington & QuincY-----------------· 
~:~~~:~1.::~:~~~~-~~~:~~~-~:~~:~~:~~'-~~~:~:~~ ---------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------ :::::::::,::::::::: ::::::=:::: 3 ~ 
II Chlcaao Great Western ____________________ _ 
7 Mason City & :Fort Dodge _____________________ , 
8 Wisconsin, lllun~sota & P acltlc _____________ _ 
g Chicago, Mllwaulc•o & St. Paul ____________ _ 
10 Chicago & !'lortl1 West~rn--------------------' 
11 Chicago, St. PuuJ, :MJnn!aJ)OIIs & Omaha __ _ 
12 Iowa Soutb•m ---------------------------
13 Chicago, Rode !•land & PaclliC-----------------
14 St. Paul & Kansas City Short Lln~---------
1G Col!a:t :Sortheru ---------------------·--------16 Colfax Consolldat •d Coal Company ________ _ 
17 S!eurlty Investment Company ________________ _ 
IR Creston, Wfnters~t & Dts Moines----------------' 19 c Crooked Oreek R.. R.. & CoaL ___ ____________ _ 
20 Davenport. Rock lMinnd ~ N. W ·---------------' 
Ill Great Northern ----------------------------------
22 nuoofs Ct>o t raJ -------------------------------' 
23 DubuQue & Sioux CltY---------------------24 Iowa & Omaha Short Line ______________________ , 
25 Iowa & Southwut~m---------------------­
!!1 Keokuk & D•s lloln•s------------------------' 27 .Manchester ._t; On•lda ______ __ ___________________ _ 
28 Mloneapolls & St. LoolS-----------------------
29 Dts lfolnes & Fort Dodge--------------------- -80 t own Ctotrol & Western _____________________ _ 
St M.uscotlne North & Sooth _______________________ _ 
112 Tobor & Northcrn-------------------------
33 Union Pacific ---------------------------------
s-1 d Wabash Rollroad --------------------------
8:) c Wabash Rollwoy ---------------------------
Total ------------
----- ·---- ---------- ___________ , ____________ ------------ ------------~--------- --------- -- ~ 
36,6l0,65>1 0,37l!,SSi 46,019,~5 10,087,483,891 1,~.m:i,004 11,89'1,138,1NS 2S,OIS,2S2, 1,117,675,741 ;; 
5,959,813 1,568,981 7 ,518, 71)1 1,G.'W ,353,175 162,268,961 1,606,612,126 2,800,068 1()3,100,!!()11 6 
::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::1::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::1::::::::::::: ~ 
38,313,845 7,008,179 45,381,524 10,~3.235,657 1,400,573,840 11,4&~.809.4!17 16,131,009 S00,87'l,21111 v 
51.238,400 6,0iO,GU 58,2()6,0031 7 ,412,265, 747 1 613 280 229 I) 025,~;;,!176 33,328,520 1,15&,000,13'2 Ill 
~~:~:~~ -~:~~~:~~ -~~:~:~= -~:~~:~:~~ --~~~~~~~:~~~ -~:~:~:~ --~:~~~~ - -~:~~:~ ~~ 
23,~0, 135 6,Ci16,510 30, 456,~5 5,()37 ,135,907 1,051,838,032 6,GSS,973,839 19,001,358 9'.!S,H3,H:.! J;1 
---------- ---------- ----------- ------------- -------------· -------------- ---------- ------------ - H 
2~2 .1S3 ---------- 242,11'3 1,243,702 ------------ 1,243,702 139,6.'-2 i37,G37 I~ 
=::::~:~; m~:~~~~: ::=~:~ m~~~===~~= =~~~=~~~~~~: ~~~~=~~~~: ~~~~~~m~ ==~m~=:] ~ 
21!,927, 180 4,724,280 33,651,410 7,800,816,834 1,172,208,189 8,082,065,()')..3 8,26.1,9'72 001,2:>7,H3 21 
35,()t)..S,s.r. 6,00:;,050 42,o1s,oo;; 8,514,498,948 1,330,286,004 9,SH . 78.),~2 21 .~.G-12 ro6,0S7 .sn 22 
---------- ---------- ----------- ____ :. ______ ------------ -------------- ----------- ------------ 2-'l 
----------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------ ----------- --- ----------- -- ----------- 24 
9,131 235 0,366: ___________ ------------ -------------· ----------- ------------ 2;j 
::35,551 25,788 361,339 16,631,932 907,683 17,539,567 456,001 H,430,774 ~~~ 
2:>,671 --------- 25,671 200,474 -------------- 209,474 29,:»4 239.527 27 
6,104,332 SM,&IS 7,0'.!9,960 1,023,687,789 100,481 ,73() 1.T00,100,519 2,r.l.J,B;i6 92,672,422 !!.~ 
- ---------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------- -------------- ----------- ------------ 2!1 
----------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------- ------------- ---------- ------------ 30 
200.r.18 ---------- 209,513 6,075,877 ------------- 6,075 .877 G-1.507 1,463,5.'!7 :n 
17,462 -·-------- 17,462 187,n6 - ------------ 187,716 12,000 130,{161 :!! 
12,775,658 6,002,743 17.828,396 5,!!66,400,428 1,232,464.222 6,408.933,('.00 4 ,SI2,9:;.J 673,3-15,~34 3.1 
5,178,666 OB1 ,835 6,160,501 1,1<:6,007 ,003 108,655, 175 1,29-I,G.r.!,23S 1,957,240 121,648.652 8 1 
10,938,076 2,0G8, 760 12,991,836 2, 796,5SS.174 2:?5,111,319 3,021,009,493 3,815,62:? 202,726,007 as 
292,874,!!'77 61,246,640 35C,l20,917 70, 7liQ,232,GH U,819,497 ,208 82,578, 7-29,849161,400, 12:? 8,234,890,800 
PART VIH- ngvr;; .s l'ES A.SO I'=XP I~ "'; 'i'ES. 
I 
~ 
Tabl e" No. 10. a c to 
~ = s 
:: ~ ... ~ !: QJ ~ :1 ~ ~ . ';; ~ ~ Nurne or R()od .. ,. ::::1 11o0 t = .E ::: .5 ~ ~ => l "" 
.0 ~ ~ ~ f ·i> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i' b a - ., ~ ...... ,. .. :. .. - > "' 
"' - t :;:.: ~~t x..: 0.~ t>t: :; z 1". 0.. 0.. 0 0 -...: :.-; 
I ,.\tc:hl~on, Top~ka & Son to F t--------------------------- $ ~.C17,SOO.as'$ 27,5-11,697.81 $ 35,0:n ,068.09 $112,G2J,273.11 $ G7 ,553,413.00 $ 45,011,959.121 1 
!! ,\tJontlc :Sorth•rn ------------------------------------ 27,69.').00' -1 .521.13 6,337.i9 36,<Y.!l.1U a;,, 0:,9.i4 •w,oos.s.-, 2 
~ { i~ ~:.~~~~~~. ~f~'!~n·.~~~~ -&·x~~ii1~-;a::~:::::~===~==~::::::::::- -------s:27i:7.5 -------~i59 ------i:S76:oo ----. --io:4~i:b7 ------i~:l~:ii ------=~ro3:27 ! 
5 (. hlengo, Burl!~ too & Qulllcy -------------------------- ii,G&.? ,Gi::..:l3 21,168,001.6;; 27 ,255,:U4.9S 10'2 ,3;)lj,SII'.?.01 61 , 713, 16l.<rl 40,G.J5, 731.93
1 
5 
6 ( hrcu~ro GrPat \Yest~rn__________________________________ __ 10,40'.!,Gb8.Sl 3,280,6.15.85 4,116,430.65 15,007 ,314 .G3 10,716,497 .1>0 4 ,3:;(),&16 .83 G 
7 1 ll.1son City ~ Fort Dodge·------------------------------ --------------- --------------- -------------- ~ --------------- --------------- ----------·---- 7 
8 \\'leconsfn. 11mn•sotn & Pnclflc ___________________ ______ -----·--------- --------·------ ------------- --------------· --------------- --------------- 8 
9 (hfrngo, ..llilwouk~~ & St. PouJ __________ -------------- 76,00G,000.6.) 18,9'23,81)-2. 7 20,142,074.97 100,616,1b3. 7J 69,120,~~7 .6:! 86,525,5:!6.11 I) 
10 Chlc.u:o & :Sorth West •rn---------------------------- <'.0,36.1,399.00 21,4-li>,()().J.22 27,395,797.29 OI,313,•GS.!IQ 61,952,3'!9.34 29,361,~.56 10 
11 Chl(•ogo, St. Pnul, lllnn! npolls .& Orunha__________ ___ 1:!, ~.!!IL li 6,191, 4-10.6'2 6,147 ,007. 29 19,:;:?-!,:iG:! .5i 12 , 9~,b37. 50 6,:i63, 7'.!:..117 11 
12
1 
Iowa Sooth•m --------------------------------------- ___ ----------- --------------- -------------- '--------------- --- ----------- -------------- 12 
13 ('hlengo, Ro('k H•land & Pacific.._______________________ 4'1,G36,1i>l.21 IS,Ot!>,G7i .OO 21,831,100.33 7'2,1W,2i6.61 5:!,308,871.39 w.~.405.2J 13 
14 Rt. J>u ul 1.. Kansas City Short LID~-------------------- --------------- --------------- -------------- --------------- -------------- -------------- H 
15 ('olflllC .!\orthcrn ___ ----------------------------------- 21,27:!.1>1 7 ,031.1:; 7,008.331 30,GO'J. i4 27, 7:!:i.OO 2,073.78 15 
16 Colfax C'on~olldnt•d Cool Company ______________ _______ --------------- --------------- ------------ -- --------------- --------------- -------------- - 16 
17 S•eurlty lo,•estm•nt Compouy _____________________________ --------------- --------------- -------------- --------------- -- -- -----------~---- - ---------- 1 17 
18 \rest on, Winttrs: t & Des Moines •• ____________________ ____ 11,500. 17 --------------- --------------- 11,500. 11 21,915.1)1 '10,3'25. 77j 18 
10 r Crooked Cr~ck R. R. & CooL_____________________ ___ ___ 27.111.~ 277.07 1.336. 79 S<l.Hl!.39 :!1 ,846. h c,W3.21 19 
20 Davenpor t , ltock !~land & ~- W·------------------------ -----------· -- -------------·- 7,054.66 117,491.00 13:?,(~~. !1() , •14,:i42.27 !!0 
21 Grent Xortbern ---------------------------------------------- OO ,li7,2~9.2S 13,G61,64.J .9'2 18.949, 7S3.9'2 81,23:1.~2 . 16 43.~,97:!.29 37,370,119.87 21 
22 Ill! no I~ C~ntra l --------------------------------------------- GO,~:i,OO!I.H 13,5..'12,091.00 li .~1,550.46 61,077 ,34:!.56 51,Ii3, i'.!7. 71 17 ,900,LH .b2 2'! 
'!:3 DuboQu• & Sioux NtY------------------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------------- -------------- -------------- 23 24 Town & Omaba Short Lin•------------------------------ JO.ro67 .40. !! I.GS 21.GS 10,633. 71J 10,003.16 130.54 24 
l!S I own & Sou t hw•st~rn---------------------------------· 7, 71>'9.00 109. ~~ 861.63 S. '>JG.(i3 9,100.(1(1 ':!69.37 25 
26 Reokulc & D•s .Moln•s-------------------------------- · 311, "'10.00 2S4 ,48'2 .3'2 320,5~. 70 656,t>~.h 429,00'J.oo 2'.?7, 786.87 2G 
27 1:\Jonchrster & Ondda___________ __________ ________ _________ 14,100.12 S.®.OO 9,491.!).1 !!4,00S.OO 18,971.001 5,1'>36.37 27 
28 lflnncopo!!s & St. Louis---------------------------------- •. 8. 166,006.20 1,001,087.11 2,3e.?,OI2.241 10,721,512.:il 7,022,008.47 3,609, 414. ~ 28 
29 D ll MorneR & r o rt Dodge ___ ____________________ ___ ___ ___ --------------- -------------- --------------- --------------- ·------------- -------------- 29 
80 l owo Ctntr ol & Western _____________ ._------------ ---- -- --------------- ---- -----------'--------------- --------------- --------------- -------------.I so 
81 Musco tine North & South._________________ _________ _____ HYI.S14. 20 43,187. 18 45,253.0.. 167, 7!13.!r~ 100,9SI. 28 GO. 719.61 31 
82 •rabor & Northern------------------------------------· 15,009.22 4,2;;0.00 6, 1i7.37 2l,4li.13 20,727.31 4,G.S9.8'2 3:! 
33 rnlon Pacific ----------------------------------------- 45,2S3,1'-0.711 10,842,011.00, 15,135,66'.?.65 G!!,!'bG, 700.83 33.9'l...5, 738.3-l 28,300,00'.2.49 33 
84 rl Wabs~h Rnilrond -~------------------------------------- 7 ,11ltl,H6.GU 2,374,99:;. 7'2 2,977,195.09 11,000,314.23 i, T:l6,50a.OO 3,339,804.27 Sol 
35 r Wabusb Railway -------------------------------------- 17,6.'H,.J..~.!!I 4,041,®.83 5,305,972.00
1 
23,008,ili:!.40 1 5,993,3i0.~ 7,615,202.321 s;; 














































PART DC- AVERAGES PER MILE OF ROAD. 
I 
c: 
:5= ;:.. ... 
C> ;:.. I a .;, .. ::: tli c .. .. •· a .. c .. .9 ~d c c.= "' .. a .. c .... c:: :Ec .. "'E :> .. ~tc .. c; ., ., .. ~ ~:! .. t-.; ~ tcf e&ao - c .. .. .. -:;,•.!:: .. .. ..::: ... .. ... .. ... _ .. .. c::::: c::or: I 
.. .... too .. 0~ 0 .• ~e .. .. ... u._c :.c -c:: ~f • c ~ "" - .. 0.-""' ., cu .c:: ~ ... ~ ~~ $> :::. .. "0 •· .. " IWl>t;.. ~.!.. E«!f" w c c ~· c,.. § tc- ~~ ~= C'-: o- .. tc .. 011 ..... te ·= O"i: ~e g 0:=: "' ' 0: ~~:! < ~ < I< c:~ ~e ~s ;: ~= "'"' Q, .. C. "' ;;, ,._ :::- s;..:,. c;- t. 0 % li< 0. :::1 rn ::-< -l Ia, ~ ll. 0 
Tabl e .'\o. 10 . 
Xame of Road 
~ 
:> z I I I I 
1 Alchl~on, '.l'opclc:l & Sunta Fe •••.••• - 1,93f 2,8(;( 80S 5 4,G15 189 5,901 7~.s:JG 17,100 $ S,7(1U: , 4,C'00.07,1S,059.7~ $ 7,833.3"2$ 5,\r.!G. 42 
2 Atlontlc Xo.rthero ----------------·---- --···· -·-·-· 1,167 --·-- 1,167 --·--- ------ --···--· ----·· 1,6'.!!1.3: 37~~1 2,11S.S9 S ,2~0.57 j •l,l21.& 2 
3 a .\t iBntlc f;outh•ro ·------------·-··--· ···--· -··-- ·---·· ·--·-- -···-- -·---- --··-· •••••••••••. -- -----·-·-· ----·-··· -····--·-· --------·· ·-------·- S 
4 b ('hlcHao, .\numosu & NorthErn •••••. ---··· -····· -----· ------ ------ ---··- -·-·-· ••••••.. ----·- --·---·-·· ----·-·--· ·------·-· -----·---- •••••••.•• 4 
5 Chlca~;o, Durllngton & QuincY-------· I, 'l;).l I ,OOl 7:i 3 3,836 100 6 , 1G:. 711,426 t2,G66 7 .IW!.1~ :!,IHJO.Stl 10,\t.!ti.;!.'; 6,51>7 .:>.! ~ ,338. 71 r. 
cs Chlcugo (;r .. nt Wc-~tero ••• ------·-·--· l,l>·H. 2,161. 61 3 ~.073 117 6,677 76,6!!1 12,f.xn 7,:!08.7l 2,!!2S.W 1Q,3Sl.G.'l 7,36:?.511 2,959.14 tl 
~ ~-~~~o"n~~:~Y ll~n.i.~~~uD~I.Ig~;titiC::::: :::::. :::::. ::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::· ::::-- :::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::1:::::::::: :::::::::: ; 
!l ('hlcogo ~tllwlluk·~ & St. P aul .... . . 2,11;3 1,73: 1721 9 4 ,071l ~~· G,OOI 79,71""' 11,1''0 7,500.!1i :! , ro'O.GI I Itl,l:!i'.!l'J 6,o:?3.~ 3,6()5.{lj 9 
10 Chi.ca~o' & !\orlh Wtll t• rD.----------- 2,00•_ 2,~3(! 236 4 4,i00 13:> O,IQJ 71,t;'n- H,tSi i.HS."-'\ S,3i'.'' l 11,'~13:!.41 'i.GII.l~ 3,6:!1.3-~ 10 
11 ChiC3£'0, St. Paul, lUnD. & 0.----- 2,217 2,1111 3"21 3 4,73"2 t:..'ll G,~i3 CS,-.;o H,2:>J i,336.ll1 3,:.tri.Oll 1l,l:li.,i ;.~13.1'- 3.iH .Cll II 
J9 l 0\\11 ~:>outh •rn ------·------------- --··-- ··--·· ·---- ------ -----------1------ -------- -·--- ·--·-----· ----·---- ---------- -·-------- ··----··-- 1! u Ch'cago, .Jlotlc 1sh1nd & Pacific ... -- 2,\fi:! 2,1!1~ 83 3 4,3:)3 13!11 :;,33:. G2,!1'J31~,4:o9 6,;;l>().lll 2,~.1' !I,HI.01 li,...O:!.iti :!,6 '-S.!!:i 13 
14 St. 1•uul & KIIDl!:tS CitY Short U n•. --···- ------ ----- --·-- -----~ ------
1
-----· -------· ---·-· -·-------· --------·--·----·--· ---------- -----·---
11 
15 Colfa" :\orth•rn --··----------------- 01»: r.n S79 ------ 1,52t- ----·· 1,001 :;,H' 2,i02 1,iot.'-2 :Kt.!.67 :!,l:,:;.u,. :!,:!b.lt- :!3i.to p 
16 Colfax ('on•olltlnt•d c ool Compuny. ---··· ·-··-· ------ -·-·-· ---·-- ------ ------ -------· ------ -------··· ---------- ---··-·--- ------·-·- ----··---- II) 
17 s~curlty TD\'Utm•nt ('omJ)any .............. ---·-- ------ ---·-- ·-· - - ------ ----·· ----· --- ------ --------·- -----··-- . ---·-·----~ ------·--- . --------·· 17 
~~ ~~~~~~~~~"~~~:~s\t &R~e~ ~~~:,:~:::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::•:::::::::: :::::::::: ~~ 
20 Da\'!nJ)ort. Rock !~land & N. w .... - ............ ---·-· --·--- -·--·- !NS !!.lil.Q ··-·---- ·----- .--···---- ll!l.lli l 2,:r.r.:ro :?,cm4.Gi ':!110.7b 20 
21 Gr~nl :\orth•rn ······----------------- 1,3:".: 1,177 107 S 2,1).13 153 S. 7it 02.~ !I,Si6 i,4H.4t' 2,!.J.i!l.Ol 10,0•J.CIG ~.11•.00 4,1>11. /W 21 
!2 TJIInols Centrnl ·-··--------------·--·· 3,111 2.~1 ' 6.i 3 6,200 l:l3 7,00 129,i00 16. til.'() 10.4!1i.OII 3,5-"-'!.20 ll.l<lO.!l711U,i3-Li 3 3,7;,:,.61 :!'~ 
!3 Dubuqu• & Sioux Ci tY---·---· ----·----- ··---· ------ ··---- ------ ------ --- ·. ·-----·· -----· ---------- --------·· ----------1---------- ' -----···- :!.1 ~ Iown & Omuhll Short Line.---------·---·- ·-·---~-----· · ---- ------ ------ --·- · ·------ ·----· ---------- ---·-···- --------··1-------·--......... :! I 
i! ~~~u: ~0~.1!"'~~~~;:::::::::::::=:: ---~7 -i:sio :::::: ----i ·2:67i ---·1s ·2:900 "io:~ 5:i~ --i:~~9- --1:ili7~7~ --:i:;~::r. --~:i16:~· --i:ii6:4! ~;, 
rT llaochftst~r & Oo•ldll .. ---·- -------·--- ....... ---· 2,762------ 2,i6'~ ----·· !!.<;Stl ....... 2 ,7ti2 t.i·~;; 31 1,1G3.T !l ,01:i.li0 :!,3'!Lt"111 c'~).i;l 2i 
!8 lllnneol)Oll8 & !:ll. I onl~. -----·------· 1,6-1< 1,'.:6.~ 143 4 3,01F Ql 3.07'1 47 ,361 ri,G3:i 4, !lii0.7~ 1,434.51 G.:ili.S'! 4,2&l.l).l 2,2~6.'-' 2~ 
!9 D·" Molo·~ & Fort Dodge.------·-----·------·----·---·-------·-· ------ ---·-- .............. ---------- ·-·---··· ---------------·--- -- ---------· :!() 
so 1ow11 C•ntnl & W<st~rD----------- --··-- -··--- --·-- ------ ··---· ------ ------ -------· -----· ---------· --·-----·· ---------- .......... --·-·----· 00 
S2 Tnbor & Northt.rn...----------------- ...... ....... 1.!!56....... 1 ,!!5€ ····-- 1,250 --···--- 2.512 1,4!'4.&.•. &H .6-1 2.364 .3S 1,9-.?8.12 436. !!II SJ 
31 \ Mu•cotln• ~orlh & South.---------·-· 6-10 1,381 ·--·--.---- 2,021 ...... 2,S'.S 0, 191' 2.72.i J.?,®.73 roa. OO 3,107.SS, 1,9~.29 1,1:!(;.(6 31 
ss Union Poclflc ---------------------·-· !!, 714 2,SGI :!7G 2 5,85(i 161 6.9'77 118,176 21,773 12,:;()9.3<1 4 , 1~1.1~ 17, !!00.5-1 9,3n .88 7. "34.03 31 
Sl d Wabn•h Rollronll -------·---------·--· 1.010 1,0.!2 13 l l 2,0lf 41 2,i.OO 37,32(' o, 156 3,000.7\oo 1,181.87 4,401.94 S,071l.13 1,325.81 34 








































Toto! --·-----·--·--------------·· 2.100 2,136 159 41 4,401 158 6,600 m.'r.?P 13,500 $8,014.45$ s.~.ss $11,424.87$7,298.491$ 4, 1:l6.38) 
•trflc1t. 
I'AHT X-AVJ,:RJI, (H::S P l·:R :III LE OF ROAD tConl lnuc-d) AND l'ER TR.AJN :IJILE. 
Avernr. per l\111• or Rond Avrro11:e 1•M' 'l'raln ltl1 ~ 
-Continued Tahle No. 10. 
- ., .. "'I.. 1 .. "'\ :C a .S \ .c:: I·· ... .s ... .., _ .s .. ., .. - "' =!! :-; 
~ = too i "'OC> I 0 t:0 1 "':::. 1.!! 0: c !: -1 .:! · -o, ~ ""' - - - ._ ~ ... ~ = fiJ ·-
a:) Et ~~ ~ ~~oo :c bo.~ ~ ~~~ a~ ~t ~a (J t. '2 ~t ~ 
f : :n ::! ~ ... ¢. -o ... :< Q. ... "ij Q. ~!:: . ~ ";': :; ._ ~ ~ ... ~ ~ ~ .0 
NnmeofROIId I~,:;; ~ij, ~~ !L~.., ,E~~~J! ... I·J! ~ ~:: J.~ :~ ~.\ :.~;~~8 
- •• ~- "' a - .. 13 ~ c ... .... 0 - :> "'- ., - 0:: \ .. a . 
c::. c- ... , ...... .,o;:e•l'· -"c:- c:: •• c::- ..... :::."'"'13 1- "15 Oal OC: c:: Q C.I~ ou=: <.1 - ;::u 0... o=: c=u- wu c:., CC :l 
' , Eo< ... ;,.. ll. M H • ...; C.;,.. Po. c£; a:% 
• ~~f~!~tc0 'x~~~e~~ ~--~~~~--~::=::~:::::~:.:::::::::_-:::~ ---~~~ -~~~::.~~-~~~~ -~=~~ -~~~--~~~~ .. :~~ --~~~ -~~~~~~- -~:~~--~ :~~ -~~~~ 2 
:~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~cC:o -&'N·o;iii~;ti'·::=::::=::::::::...-:::.::~:::: :::::~::: :::::::::1::::: :::::: ::::t:::·.: :::::. ::::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ! 
C'hlugo, Burllnl;'tOn ,\; QulllCY-------------------·----"·-· 1,07G.iSI 1 ,200. ~21 119,ll00 2:>.51>, 4. 4711:!.4~ 1.(;( r.:-...~.15 G.>S.01 0.56 :!.091
1 
00.27 ;, 
c~~~~~~~ gri>~t &"i:~~e;nnodie:::::::::::::::::::::::::: -~:~:~~~ -~~~~:~~~~-~~=~ -~~~~ --~~~1_~~~~ --~:~ --~~~~ -~~~:~~ --~:~~ --~:~~~-~:~~ ~ 
"'l~eonsm , :\Jionesoto & Pacific ........ ---------------· --------- ---------· '---·---· ·-----~---- ------ ------ ------- ------- ------ ------ -·---- s 
Chicago, ll llwnulc•e & St. PauL--------·-----·-----· 991,427 1,100,5741 SS,S3:! 2:i .17 4. 73 10.11 2.0.1 4:!4 .5 1 4l>-t.l:! 6.22 2.00 46.59 !I 
Chlcogo & North Wes t• fll-- -----·---·-------------------· 914 ,2l2 1, liS, 190 H2,578 24.02 7.17 10.40 !l .2i Hl3.:l:i 491. H a .Ol 1. 331 :;3.4b 10 
Chlcngo, St. Pnul, Minneavolls ell:. Omnba_______________ 900,803 000, 7ll21 14Ci,3H 20.00 2.21 S.tO 1.13 3:i<l.lli 300.31 G.l5 2.00 :i7.Sl 11 
town south•nl -------------·--------------·---·---------· ---------- ------··-· ________ 1 ______ 1 ______ ---·-- ··-··· -···---- -------------- ______ , _____ _I t :! 
Clslrar:~ur~"K~~.~sd cft:vlPS~~:~-I:iii;:::::::::::::::::::: ---~:~~ ---~~~:~~~~ -~=~::~t=~:~: -~:._~ l__~=~= --~:~ --~~~~=~L~~~~= --~~~ --~~~~-~~~~, :~ 
oColfnx ~ortbern --;----------------------···------·--·- 09,400 9!1,4001 6li,Olll S.OGj 2.4S 2.92 2 .~ 100. '-':! 100.52 S.~ 2.37j61.1S lti 
C'olfoJC Con~olldat.d Coni Componr-------------------· ---------- --------- ·------ ------ ----- -·---- -----· ---·--- ------- -·---- ------ -·---- 111 
S•curl!}' lnvrstmont CompllnY----·------·-------·------ --------- --·--·---- ·-----·- ------'---- - ----- ------ ------- ------- - - ----- ------ ------ 17 
Cr•st ou . \\'lnt•rs• t & Des lloines •••• ----------··--------· ----·---- ---------· -·--·-- -·-·--1---- --·-- ------ -------· --------l·-----!------ ----·- 1'! 
r Crooked Cr~Pk R. R. & CoaL------------···------------ -------- -·-------- -----·- ------ ___ ------ ·---· --·-··-- ------- ------ ___ ___ ------ UJ 
Dn\'COJ)Ort . Rock Island & N. W ·-----------·----------- --------- --·------· -------- ------~---- __ __ .• ---··- -------- ------- _______ _____ ----·- 20 
Gr! nt Xorthern -··-------·---------------··------·----- 970,0!!9 1, ll5,GS1! 74 ,GbO SO. 79 6.31 lS.s; 2.27 61;3.25 i6'2.Sl G.W 1.& 47. 14 21 
I llinois Ct ntrol ------------------·------·------·· -----·--- 1, 786,069 2,005,143 145,b00 25.39 1.00 ll.oi . 7!1 a1 L ~>11 ~%.3-1 5.80 2. 74 r.o. 7:> 2'2 
Dubuqu• & Slou..'l: CitY------- -------·---------------·-· ----·---- ---------- -------- --·--- ----- ---·-- ------ ------- -------- ------1------ ··---- 2S 
~~~::: ~ ~~~~~~~\'e:re~~:-~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::'::::::::1:::::: :::::: ::.:::: ~~ 
Reoln1k & D•s )Joines •••••• ------- ------------·-·----· 08,30!. 100,674 s:i ,296 8 .74 ---·- 3.00 ··-··- 114 .7'.! 1:!0.90! !!.OS----- 4!1.90 00 
):l 11nch~s ter & On! ldn --··-------------------··----····-·- 25,671 25,671 29,354 -----· ··---- ----·· --·--- 0.:!9 !>.:!<J ----- - 1.00 10.G3 27 
Mlnncnpolls <~ St. LouiS---------------------·---------·- · (;21, 74'/ 72-1,683 Gd ,2S6 1!>.40 ·L 81 7. 75 l. f6 ~7 .():; 4~ .511 4.24 ·1 .00 39.89 ?3 
D!~ llolneR & Fort Dodge·--------------------·---·-----· --·------- ----·----· ------ ------ - ---- . ...... ---··· -·-·--- ·------ ------ ------ ------ !!0 
Iown Crotrul & Western·-·---------·---- ----·--·----·--------------·------·------·---------------- --·--- ------- -------- -- ·--- ------ - ----· ~ 
Muscntlne North & South.------·----------·-·--·-------- 112,579 112 ,5i? 27,118 9.00 ______ 1 S.4S ·----- 1.76 1.76 1.~ - --·-· 1!>.6.1 31. 
Tabor & l'iorthern.---------------------------------· 17,462 17,462 12,099 ----- -----· ----·· -----· 13.90 1ll.OO __ .. ___ 2.00 \1.63 ll2 
t'nlon Poclflc -·---·----·----------·-----·------·---·-·-- 1,454,846 1,'ill6,~310 158,Sb.3 28.91 10.48 10.27 ur. 4~.52 000.37 7.H 1.36 50.43 ss 
d \\a bosh Railroad ------------------------·----------· 470,849 513,0.13 48,291 2S.3S S.1i 10 .5~ 1.4~ 100. H !i02.5S 5.02 1. 78 40.65 34 
cWaba!lb Railway -··----------------------··---·--·----- 1 ,110,17\~03<1 80,4i7 25.3-1 2.44 ~ ~ 487.92 ~ 5.00 1.80 ~ s:; 
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•rnhle l\ o. 10. 
PART X I-AVERAGES PER TR1\I:-.' ~ILE tConllnue I) A;>;D PER LOCO:\tOTl\"E :\llLE. 
A\'erages Per 'l'rolo llfl~ -Con A verocea Per Locon:'Otlve Mile 
Nnm~ of Rond 
. ~ ~ 
~ ·~ ~ ~ ~ .s , tn (F) Ul 
c: tt te - .9 1 f :: 1 :: c 1s E 
~ :;, .§ :;~ , :: ~: 1:: ~E ~ ~·f: :: 
t! .... .E ~ f . tc ., d "' - QJ'J - = t ~ o . :::: -' ~ .... = ~ ~- -
c· e c " a.. c - ~ c. ~""" be - ~ .... . - c. 
... ~:: :;~ ~~ ~g e..c ~.c =~ s~ ;::'C ~~ =~ E~ 
~ ui a=~ ceca.. Oc1 c~ ~~ om tn t::l~ =:;' cu CJ 
~ :lt ~~' ~~ ~t c:t a.. t =~ ... ~ -;:-;:: .... ~·;;b ... ~ ... =- ;:l. ... o. c.. 0 , a... .._-..... c-.. a...o. =c. ... := c- L..U. ccr. 




1 Atchison, ToD•ka & Santa F e •• ---------------------------- ~:~;~ :;:~ ::~:~ ;~:~ ::~~~ :::;t;~ :::~ ::~;}:==~ :~~~l::t;t~l i 2 Atlantic !'iorlhtrn ----------------------------···· ·,.··-------.S o Atlantic •"lOIIlh~o ------------------------------------------------" b Chirogo, .\nt1mosa ,~,; Northun·------------------------------
• Chicago, Burlington & QuincY--------------------------------
~ Chicaco Grt llt \Vestt>rn •••••• ---------------------------------
7 :ua~on City & Fort Dodge·--------------------------------
8 Wi•con•in, ~flnn!~otn & Poclflc. ••••••.• ---------------------
9 C'hlcngo, .\llfwnukee & St. Pnul ••••• ------------------------
10 Chicago & North Western •• ·-------------------------------·--11 <'hlcago, St. Paul, MlnnenDoils & Omaha ___________________ _ 
1!! Iowa ~outh•rn --------------------------------------
13 Chicago, Rock Island & J>acHlc.---------------------------
H St. Pnul & Kansas City Short Ltne·----------------------4 
15 Colflll' - ~orlhern ---------------------·-----------------------16 C'olh1x C'oMollduted Coni ComDony _________________________ _ 
17 S•curity Investment Company ••.•••••••••.•••••.•••••••• _____ _ 
18 Cr· ston. Wfnters•t & Des :Uolnes. __________________________ _ 
10 r Crooked ('rock R. R. & CooL------------------------------
20 Donn port. Rock Island & N. W --------------------------
21 Grtnt l\ort h~rn --------------------------------------------------
22 Illinois C~ntr nl ---·------·------------·---------·····--·---······ 23 Dubuqun & Sioux OltY--------·--·----------······----------
2~ Town & "'Omoha Short J.ln•-----------····-----··--·----------2:> town & 1-'outhw•Kt~rn.. •• _________________________________ _ 
26 1\eolruk & T>··!l "Moln•ll ••••••••.••.••• --------------------·-·' 
27 :\lench"Slt'r 1:. Omlda.-------------··----------------------
28 .\llnneavolls & S t . Loula ••• ------------------------·· 
!9 P.s Moln•M & Fort Dodae--------------------------------·· 110 l o ws Ce trAl & w~atern. ___________________________________ _ 
11 Moii!C:atlne North & South ••••.. · --··········-·-·······--·---···-
12 Tabor & North•m ·····-··-·--·----------·-----··-··---·-··· 
13 Union Paelfle! ------····-····-----···------·--·········-----·-
34 tl '\\.·abn•h H"l'roa•S ·-·-····-·-·------- .. ···-~---------------------·-­
$11 f' WabaRh ltAIIway -·--·····-----···--··--······-··-····--
1 T o tel 
--.~ 
3.00 1.47 2.85 1.72 1.13 .1)1: Sd.4fl .!lb 6.401 .99 1!.12 .79 12.55 5 
3. n 1.21 2.0-1 1.81 .73 .S2 31.00 1.00 5.40 .09 !i.I!S .oo 13.17 G 





--s~2i --i~&~--2~56~-1~67 ---~89~---:891 -82~~ 
~-=~~ -~~~~~-.:~~ --~~~ --~~~..-~~ -~~~ 
.97, 0.00, .93 8.!!:> . iO 8.63 
.99 5.84 1.00 11.!10 1.00 17.!14 
.07 fi.~ .07, 5. 74 . 79 11.00 11 
............... ·---- .................. -----· .............................................. .. 
----- ------ ----- ---- ------ ------ 12 
.91> 6.57 1.00 J7 .33 18 .99 5.56 
------ ·----- ------ ·-·--- ----- - ------ 14 
2.00 1.20 2.18" 1.58 ·~ .97 20.81 
--~~~= ---~~~ --~~~ --~~~ ---~~ --~:~1--~:~ ··---- ·---- .................. ------ .................................. -·----
1.00 3.34 1.001 7.1i ----- ------ 15 
===== ====== ===== ===== :::::::1:::::: ~~ 
===== =====· ======~======,====== ====== ====== ===== ====== ====:=====~===== ~===== :~ 
--ii:ti -~~;9, .. 3~43 ' --i~ss --i ~ss ---~oi ·;i~Gi --~oo --ii~w'---~99 -io~45 ---~85 -ii~ss ~~ 
::~=~ =~=~-==~=~ =~=~~ ::::~ ===~':;;:~~ ===~ ==~=~'====~ :~:;;~===~!=;;:;;, ~ 
-·---· --·-- '--·--- ... - ........................ ---- ........................ j .............................. ----- ---·- ................ 25 
:&.17 1.rn 1.45 .95 .so .07 12.30 .07 !!.~;; •••••• ·-·-· LOO: 10.73 w 
.63 .42 1.09 .&1 .2;; ---· --·-·· -----11.001 1.00 1.00---- -----~ :!7 :!.'i7 1.01 2.12 1.39 . 73 .87 24 .Sl .08 4.17 1.00 8.35 .93. 5.88 28 
.:::.·: ::::::,:::::: ::::::. :::::: :=:::!:::::: :=:.:: ::::~·: :::::: ::::::1:::::.1:::::: :g 
3 .18 .61\ 1.5-1 .98 .1>6 1.00 1• .3.~ 1.00. 1.06 •.•••• ···-- ••••..•••••• Sl 
1 . 1<> .40 1.88 1.5-1 .~ ----·- ·-·-· -----1-· ... 1.00 2.00.----- ---··- 3'! 
t . t ,ll 1.131 2. Pot 1.00 I .31 .S9 3:;.111 . Pot 7.37 .05 JG.SI .60 II .OG. 87 
S.I"O l . lt 2. 15 !.60 .M .97 3,;.;oo .11!1 t .Ol .0.. 0.110/ .07 14 . 110
1
· Ill 
3. 0foi .00 2.2 J 1 ."' n .. Otl SS.,...., .~ 4 .f¥7 &_M,' J.OO Ui.l2 S'J 
;-;:;:;:; ..-;:-; ;:-;;:;;,~ • .... / .~zf~ --:;;;/-"~-~I u.r•/ -:-~J ,. . ,.,J-






Tobie ~o. 10. 
:s'ome of Rood 
A veragc Per I~ • de<i lA verog•s Per 
"Freight Cor-Mile Cor-Mile . . 
M iscellao!ous A vern&!! 
.. ;, :Ufles Haultd ~ ~ IU>t<enu~ Per 
~ ~ ~ s t.. C _S! 
- C :--, '> OCI -
I t I - ~ S f! ., -2 ~ - :! :1..,... fl).c 01 I ~ ~ ..:. _ :5 o - .!::.!.- ... l..w ... c: .c ... a= ... ... !.Cl 
E· ; S f:! ~ ~ t-4 :t c, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ :C ~ .E 1 .. 
.a .- .c C:: f c =~ f!t.t f (,1" obc e~ c c = 41 
c ~ c_ e. ~= ~ z~ . w - oc = ~ • ~ ~ ~~ ;: DE /!!._Q o- 'ii aoc. w.. :.. ... C:'- ~ a c ... Q&.. u ,,_ c C""... ;..,. a ... ~ • c 4- - o....,. = - 'IJ o- o...... = ~ = c::. :: 
- ~ P.. P.. ;~;"'<:::;f-. <-- o.. "· o , r. 
Alchlson, Topeka & Santo F e-----------··--· 17.14 21l.15 $ .165:!0 14.88 ... 293.06 152.63 268.'i0 116.41 ~.824071$ .00061 $2.27113$ .01!~) oo.~r 
~~~~!~~~"~~~i~~rn··::::::::::::::::::::::::· :::::: ~=::: :::::::: ::::: :::::::: :::: :::::: :::::: ::::.:: :::::::: ::.:::::: ::::::: ::.:::: ~~=:~l ~ 
~~~~!~8o',0·n~~rn~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~-=====::::: ·20:20 -23~si ·-:ii333 -H~;.; ··:mos m:3i iro~•s 258:•2 ·.is:r,; · i~9539il ·-:007lo ·-:92002 ·-:oisu.i -oo~i ~ 
6 Cb1caao Ore11t Western •• ·--·-······-··------· 18.87 20.86 .12900 13.25 .26WO 2<>1. 45 1~ .08 2"25.65 r>!!.OO 1. 700Ci7 .OQGS.I 1.1Gtl30 .<r.!OJ 1 71.1~ 1: 
7 Mason City & ForL Dodge ________________ •••••• ----- ···--·- --·-- •••••••• ----· •••••• ------ •••••• -------- ---·-·- ---··· · ·----- •.•••. 7 
,: \\'fsconslo, ::Uinnesotn & P nclffc. •• _________ -·--- ----- ------- ----· •••••••• ----- •••••.•.•.•• ----· •••.•••• ------· -------0 --····-- ... ... .'! 
o Chlcaeo. ::UIIwauke• & St. PauL. ____________ 17.94 2(U6 .13,;!;3 12.07 .2'1271 26:?.1319!U3 252.37 r>5.77 I.!JN:.!l .floJi:Ji' 1.17'.!1-!> .O"ll!<l t~i.~• :• 
10 Chicago & North WtSt•rn·-----··------··· ll>.l2 22.00 .HiS2 15.00 .27'932 144.00 231.46 IS3.00 S..Gc• 1.117•!1 .IW-,;:H .6MU .01.,_:;:; lii.'"t I'• 
11 Ohicnao. l't. Paul, lllnn~apoll~ & Omena ___ 19.S7 21.30 . 15773 15.26 .81 15e.61103.&1149.70 46.'() 1.!!/;AA; .tlO>H .!IS.I!tl .<r:!OO>- Gfl.:l• II 
12 l ou-a !'outh•rn ----------··--·----------·· ··--- --·-- ··----- •.••.••••••••• ---·'·-···- ----- •.. ....••••••• ·-······ ------· _______ 1..... H 
~! c~,~~&~.iu~~r.kJ\!~'"";' c~/'s~~~ti:iii;:::::::: -~~:~ -~:~ .. :~~~~ -~~:~~ --~~~ ~~~:~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ -~~:~~ .::~~~ --~~ -~~~~- --~~~~:~_~:!·~~ ~4.· 
15 Q>lfa~ l\orthrro ···-··-··-···--······-······ 8:).74 33.74 .61139 21.1>1 .!!~H 5.13 •••••• 5.18 6.2' .~iS3 .O!t1n .OCJ(Xll .IIIIQ.131 110.:11 15 
liS Colfax C'onsolldat,d Colli CompaDY----··-· ···-- ----- ···--·- •.•••• ···---- __ . •• , •••••. 1 ______ - ---· •••••••• •••••••• ----·· •••••••• ••••• 11. 
~~ c~~~~~Y '~~'":~ro.i ~:~~n~~::.:::=:::::: ::::.:: :=:: :::::: :=:: :::::::: :::::1::::::,::::: ::::: :::::::,:::::::: :::::::,:::::::: :::::. :~ 
J.l rC'roolt...t Ored: R . R. & Coal. .......... _____ ••.••.•.•.•.••••••.• ----- .••••.•. ----· ···---j----- .............. ···----- ........ ········ '·· ····ll!t 






........ -----,------ ............................................ 1
1 11~.~' IN 
21 Grt'nt Nortbem -······-··---·-········-······ 2'~.8i 26.31 .1762.'; 13.0.i .31015 2G!Ultl ,2 l ~. H,2t.G.P'l 7:!.76 2.<NI31 .00771 1.6-"0:IIf .112'17:! (>4.1~1 :!1 
22 Ulinol• Ql!ntral ·-·-----------··-··-----·· !!O.IiS 23.81l .12000 13.59 .zros7 243.11 100.18 23-1.30 2~.37 1.42-~ .oro'' .4~:ii2 .ow;141 71.'" 2'! 
28 Dubuqu• & Sioux Cit)·-------·····--------· •••.•. ----- •.•••••• --·-- •••..••• _____ , ______ ---·· ·-·-·· ..••••.....••.. ----· . _ ••... • 2;} 
tl lo"·a & Omaha Short Line·---···----------- •••••. --···.·-···--,----·'········ ·-··-•·-···· ----- ···-· ....•.•• ········t-····· .............. 24 
25 town & Ronthu-••t•m-------------------·· ···-· _____ ••.••.•• , ______ ···--·- ---· ···-- --·-- ...••...••••.. ···----- -----·· ·---··-- ...••• 2:i 
26 Keokuk & Des :l.lolo•"---------------------- 13.13 13. S3 .!!48:>6 22.36 .«08'7 49. G7 3.i.!!O! 48.5-f 31.r.r. .W:!.• .01,'13 .&.!-lou .01!171 w.:r.! zr. 
:!7 Maocht>~trr & Oo~ldo ••.••••••••••••••••.• ______ tl.13 6.13 1.1).:)70 10.63 • • 8.16 .•• ___ , 8.16 1-.tn .:>.I!)W .CXI73'.!1 .:!7~>40 .lil37t: 77.10 27 
z.~ llinneopolfs & St. Loul$-------· ····---------- 19.01 22.10 .151SS 1L9l .3146-l 165.26 !!0'2.8116'9. 73 &1.42, 1.31!>31 .OC~ro'l .700(1l .cm<o; (;(i :ilt !!' 
~ Ins Moln~s & Fort D~----------------- ------ ----- ·····---,----·· ........ -----,····-- .................. ------· ---···· ........ ..... 29 
so Iowa ('!:ntrlll & WtstPrD.-----·-···------··· •.•••• ---·· -··----·----· -------- -----'·•···· ----· . •••• ------·· --··--- ------- ·-·-·-- •. .• llfl 
31 lluseatlne Xorth & South--------·-········· 17.7~ 17.7'- .3'~129 0.94 .:!03'.!3 29.00 •••••• \ 29.0() Z!.roG -~~14 .111"'17 .Gr,Y7 .ll'.!!F•I r.3.i'l ::1 
S2 Tabor A. 1\orth~rD.---------------- ---- ____ l _____ , '-'' ·'"'" >0.<5 ----- "·;; ••·" ·""' ·""., • ..,.. ·""" ''-" ;o 33 1 OnJoo Pllelfic ---·-·----------···------- 17.S' 22.00 .153731 12.01 .22701 112.23 343.~2 364.53 11>~.3!1 3.:.W4P .<~fRO) 2.23•72 .01.-.!11 1 M.47 33 
~ d Wabosh Rllllrond ···--------····--····· 1!!.37 I!O.Oii .IWS 13. .255S3 ~.~ 110.56210.1:; 61.!!1 l.liCAAQ!l .<~1657 1.10:,12 .(11062 GG.71 31 
8G 0 Wabash Railway ·····------------------ 19.45 21.00 .12280 ll.Sl ~~.071 100.GI 1
23:!.M !!}! ~3 1.6141>1 ~~ 1.05000 ~ 07.74 S.'> 
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TABLE NO. 10-A-STATI·STICS OF RAIL L INE OPE R ATION&-IOWA 
!'ART I-AVERAGE .MILEAGE OPERATED AND TRAlN !.1ILES. 









"'0 p. .. ., 










































1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe----------------------------- 19.891 87,940 157 88,007 115,2H 15,418 •••••••• 218,7621 9,548 1 
2 Atlantic Northern -------------------------------------· 17.00 --------- ------- ---------- --------- 19,884 ------- 19,884 ·--------- 2 
3 a Atlantic Soutb~rn ---------------------------------------· ---------- ---------- -------- -------- --------- --------- ------- ---------- ---------- 3 
4 b Chicago, Anomosa & Northern·---------------------------· 33.70 ---------- -------- -------- -------- --------- ------- ---------- ---------- 4 
Fi Chicago, Burlington & QuincY----------------------------- 1,438.56 2,213,270 8, 707 2,221,977 2,879,875 140,336 3,885 5,246,073 189.837 6 
6 Chicago Great Western·-----------------------------· 77(US 1,431,871 5,469 1,437,3310 I,a!l,721 54,670 2,6-19 3,176,370 101,731 6 
7 Mason City & Fort Dodge ____________________________ ---------- ---------- -------------- - -------- --------- ------- ---------- ----- ---- 1 
g c~~~~~~i~ih!~~~::o~ :t. P;~.~~~===:-...:::==:::.:-:=~==:::::: -'"i~939~iii ·4:&i2:700 --39:005 -4~002:3&3 ·a.m~22o --451:029 --29~6251 -8:516:242 .. :.01~:~"2 : 
10 Chicago & North West~rn·----------------------------· 1,683.14 4,342,229 44,889 4,38'7,118 4,738,474 3013,078 5,845j 9,439,515 3ll,05-I 10 
11 Chlcngo, St. Poul, Minneapolis & Omaha________________ 102.(}J 231,261 1,'/W 232,966 288 ,799 137"826 676
1 
536,267 7,07'2 11 
l2 Iowa Southern ----------------------------------------· ---------· ---------- ------- --------- ---------- --------- - ------- ---------- ---------- 12 
13 Chicago, Rock Jsland & IPacltlc:._________________________ 2,101.90 4,355,766 7,415 4,363,181 4,407,110 ~,473 6,513 9,031,277 2'J1,59'2 13 
14 St. Paul & Rnnsns City Short Llll~-----------------·· ----·--·-· --------- -------- ---------- --------- --------- ------- -- ------ ---------- 14 
15 Colfax Northern --------------------------------------· 12.87 7,590 -------· 1,600 6, 757 4, 737 ------- 19,093 ---------- 15 
16 Colrnx Consolidated Coal Compony ______________ . ________ --------·· --------- ------- -------- -------- ---------- ------- --------- ---····-- 16 
17 S •corlty 'Investment CompanY------------------------------ ---------- --------- ------- ------- --------- --------- ------- --------- ---------- 17 
18 Creston, Wlnters~ t & Des Moines·------------------------ 20.72 -------- - ------ -------- -------- --------- ------- --------- ---------- IS 
19 cCrooked Cr~ek R. R. & CooL __________________________ . 17.61 ---------------------- - ------- ---------------- ---------- ---------- 19 
20 DavenPOrt, Rock Island & N. \V ·-----------------------· 85.29 ····-----· ------· ------- ---------- ---------- -------- --------· 11,580 20 
21 Oreat Northern -------------------------------------------- 77.86 107,91F 164 10'1,072 • 106,538 · --- - -- ------ 214,610 11,ii'l3 21 
22 Dllnols ~ntral ------------------------------------------ TI8.10 1,016,839 5,244 1,92'l,068 l,ool,<>J6 --------- 992 3,474,121 76,965 22 
~ ~~~~bor~:~~~:~~f~t~~~~~~:::::=:::::=-=~~==~~~:::::: : -·---~n: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
26 Keokuk & Des Moln~---------------------------------· 169.18 14-1,982------ 144,962 3()7,725 ---------- 415 458,122 3,103 !>II 
27 lltonch•st"r & On•lda__ _________________________________ 8.16 -------- ------- ---------- --------- 22.638 ------· 22.1i38 ---------- !!'! 
28 Minneapolis & St . Louts •. ______________________________ I>SI.OG 1,41il,&W 5,887 1,467,251 1,054,816 179,006 3,779 2,004,041 'i7,.'l00 2{ 
29 'Des Moines & :Fort Dodge·--------------------- ·------ ··------- --------- ---------------- ----·--· --------· -------- ---------- ------- 'l? 
110 Town Ql!nlrn : & Westertl.----------------------····--·· --------· ---~----- ------- --------- --------- --------- ........ --------- ---·---- 81) S\ Muscatine Nor th & 'South _____________________________ , 63.tl'7 Sf,G20 ------- 34,520 7• , 520 ---------- --····· 100,010 ---------· Sl 
S~ T ab or & Northem --------·----------··-····--·--······· 1(1. 76 .••••••••• -----· --·---- --···-··· 13.602 ·----- 13.1W'.? ------ ..•• 3:l 
83 Ualon Pocltl~ --------------------------------------·-·- 2.46 20,7CU 2IN 21 . 00~ lll . l!>'.! 4 " :w.2r.o 42.r. o :~ a' 
Rot ti'Vttbnl*h R t\l\1"()tu t -------·-··-···----------------··------·---· ·~.00 1-40 . 72t 0.031 140 ."71fi 1 U).,60tl --· ··------ 8'1"J 200,~ 1=·~~' ~~ sr. f)"\Veh a•h R a\lway - ··-------"-· ·---·----·----··---.. ----- 2()8_SJ(J "2.71. TJ'1 10 . 000 2Jl2,413 200,701Q ·--------- J31l .,.~ .... • ~- ~ · 1 ' 




•M\1"'"11(" f Utu ror-• nnt t ne!'h :)d .. ..-'1 tn t.ot.•'· 
'l'nltle No. 10-;\ , 
Name ot Road 
1 Ate 1lson, Topeka & Santa Fe ___________ _ 
2 Atlantic Northern -----------------------
3 t"JAtlnntlc Southern ----------------------···· 
4 b OhJcago, Anamosa & Northern--------·-· 
5 Oblcngo, Dnrllogton 1/.J Q\.I&CY--------------6 Chicago Great Western _____________________ _ 
7 .Mason Cit)• & Fort Dodge ____________ , 
8 Wisconsin, ·Minoesotn & Pnclflc _________ _ 
9 Chicago, .Mihvaul.:~e & St. PauL. _________ _ 
10 Chicago & North Western _______________ _ 
11 Cbleago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omalln .. 
12 Town South•rn ------------------·-··· 13 Chicago, .Roclc !~lao<! & ,Pucltlc.. ________ _ 
14 St. Paul & Xansns City Short Line •• ____ _ 
15 Colfax Northern ·-----------------------
16 CoHnx Consoli<lat!d Coal Comonny _____ _ 
17 Security Investment CompanY--------------
18 Crtston, Wlnt~rs~ t & Des MoiDes .• _________ _ 
19 o Crool.:•d Cre!lr R. R. & OoaL ••.•.. ----------
20 Dn\•enport. Rock ulnnd & N. \V ·-------·-· 
21 Great Northern -----------------------------
22 llllnols C<'..ntrnl -----~------------------­
!!3 Dubuqu~ & Sioux CitY------------------2-t ro'm & Omaha Short Line ______________ _ 
25 Io,va & Southwe~tern ________________ _ 
!?6 Xeo!.:u.k & D~s Moines-----------------· 2'1 IMotnt'bester & Oll!lda __________________ _ 
28 MIDncapoHs & St. Louls--------------------29 Do..s Moines & FoTt Dodge _______________ _ 
30 Iowa Otntral & Western ________________ _ 
SJ Muscatine North & South-----------------
32 Tabor & Northern..---------------------
38 Union Pacific -------------------------
34 a \Vabnsh !Banroad --------------------
85 e :Wnbasb Railway -----------------·-----
T otal ---------------------------· 
PART I I-LOCOMOTIVE-MILES. 
Frel~bt I Passenger I Mixed Train 
c; c; 
~ ... ~ u "' ... -;;; <; a c. .c .9 ;: Gl 1:4) ~ ~ .. a.. :a a.. 
... 
















88,1691 6,1Bel 11,5271 105,8321 u5,180I 5,262 I lR,®I 133,5311 15,4241 867 
I 
129 17,07"1 1 
2 
8 
-2~223~825 i20~so~fiia:5761 -~'57~7001-2:m~ml12~9a 
-~~~~~ =~:~~-~,919 1,7H,884 1,681,72111,900 
-4:S<U:m ·;u:sn·?S:lo91·s:ooZ:453f-3~39s~752j2s~i« 
~ ,300,958 56,280 01,902 4,645,1401 4, 738,474 7, 719 
N4,207 2,047 7,120 253,374 294,86.) 3 
4,36S,1S1In5,m 88,0001 4,516,4831 4,S14,020I26,237 
7,500, _______ ------- 7,699 6, 757 ·-----
-·-· ------,------,------~ ---------~---------J.----
-~~~:~,==~:~~~--~:~1-;.=:~l-~~~~~-a~: 
------- 1·----- ·--·--··-------· ~------· •--,.--
1«,962 2,0301 2,()]81 150,130 307,72:il 1,963 
1,4&7,251169,4271110,85711,787,585 1,064,7101 2,243 
----84~5201::::: ::::: ---3.1:5!!01 ____ 74~52o':::~ 
--~~f:~~·-·4:f: --9:~ --~~:~r--~!Hf:1 --~~ 
282,03 ~. 679 283,911 290,708, 1,113 
1&48,()]3 23,055,623,21 ,945,186194,005 
-24~ss2j ·2~9i7~689/-·i•o:S361 ·--26i, -2~0171 --ii2:&~41 ~ 20,844 1,714,526 • 64,610 22 1,114 65,806 II 
1 
·25: <>i61-s~446: 042~ --«6.'3i61 -;~ro1r 2: i56,-4sz ~ioo 
30,372 4,776,565 308,182 1,351 602 310,1851 
6,3~4 300,712 14,866 ------ · 1,2;>3, 15,6'24 
-i7~3i:i l-~~«7~mi-~~~?S ,--·m ·;;:m ··:?6i:003 
------· 1 ·---------~ --------~----- ------ -------
:::::~ -----~:~~~ ----~:~~= ::::::: :::=1----~:~~ ------ .. ..,. _____ --------- --·---- ----- ----··--
::::;~~,t::~~~,~::::::j:::::,':::::l::::::: 
24,629 1,6iG,695 ------- ------ ------ --------
~~~1 :~:~~: ~l~E:ii~~- -~~~~ ~~ 
------- -------- 13,502l _____ ----- l:l,50'.!i 
~~:r~ 1~:2.~ ·-------~ ==== ___ : -------~1 










































































PART III- LOCOMOTIVE MILEs-Continued. 
'l'a ble No. to-A. I 
Name of .Road 
Yard Switching I I c -... 0 c. •• 
~ ., ... 
c~ .. .. .: ... .. 






--iii ~ I 
~ c. I 
t4l ... «; "· ... 
:Fe 



































Atebi!On, Topeka & Santa Pe..-------------------------
Atlantlc Northern -----------------------------------------
a Atlantic Southern ----------------------------------
b Chicago, Anamosa. & ~ortbem ---------------------------
C'hlcaro, Burlington & QulnCY--------------------------------Chleai"O l3reat Western_ _________________________________ _ 
Mason C1ty & Port Dodge--------- ------------------------
Wisconsin, Minnesota & PaclfiC.----------------------------
Chlcaro, Milwaukee & St. Paol----------·· ----------·-----
Chlcaro & North West•rn----------------------------------Ohlcogo, St. Paul, lllnneapolls & Omaba _____________________ _ 
Iowa Southern --------------------------------------------Chicago, Rock Islond & tPae.ltie. ___________________ ~------- •• 
St. Paul & Kansos Olty Short Line.. ________________________ __ 
Col fax Northern ------------------------------------------
Colfo x C'on~olldnttd Coal CompanY-------------------------~ S•curlty Investm•n t ·Company ______________________________ ..... 
Cruton , Wlntr rset & Des Molnes------------------·------------
r Crook•d Creek R . oR. & CoaL ....... -------------·---------
Dav~nport, Rock Island & N. W-------------------------------
Greot Northern ---------------------------------------·------
OIInols Central ----------------------------------------------Dubnctu• & Sioux City _________________________________ _ 
Iowa & Omnho Short Llne.----------------------------------
lowa & Southwestern·----------------------------------
1\eolmtr & !>los Moln~!I-----------------------------------L-
\Man~hnetl'r & Oneida. _____________ ------------------··---.:..-Kinnt apolls & St. LouJs ____________________________________ _ 
D-11 Moine~ & Fort Dodge. _______________________________ _ 
lowa Oentrn1 & Wt8tHn----------------------------------
K~I\tlne North & Sooth.---------------------------------TRbor & or{hern.. _________________________________ __ 
'Colon Paelflc --------------------------':..--------------
dWaba•lr Railroad ---------------------------------------
" Waballh Ballwa)' ----------------------------------...:.---
Total --------------------·-··-------·-------· 
=====c===c====~==== '====='--~~ ~~ I __ ~~~~~L~~~: ~~'---~~~:=~~~-- -~~:~ !! 
3 ,885, 1,272 







;~~Oiiii~---i.io ... 297 15.43~ --367~~iji~2i7.o;,i 
6,!45 ----- ...... 5,845 1&.!,+10 1, IIO,VCiO 
... :~11:::::: ---~~ --~~ ---~=::~l-~~~~~ 
6,613------ ------ 6,513 3:>4.213,1 , 132,490 
5,424, _______ __ 
--- ... , ...... , ...... ,------, 0,6..~ 




·oo:fiol i:Oi.o~<n~j-6:7i<i:i!i6 --2~i~ i r; 
23,4~.0 511 ,094 • ,l!U ,479 129,66:? 
-------'-···-··-· ------·-- .................. ... 





" " IH .~i-1 I ,22:;,464 10,!li'..S,rll-9 3.32.~•:ll 10 
:!I.OOJ, :?'26,'-00 !'i(tl,•37 8,:.34 1.! 
------- --------- ---------- --------- )_ 
1311,;"1 I,!W3,0il IO,S:?:?,:-12 ~'!11,5!11 13 
H 
~~~m~ ~:~=~m =~==1~mr==~~=~ 11 
------- 4~,0110 ~ii.!lOO 11, r~-.o, 20 
10,2!1.!1 00,1-.'>fo 317,1'11111,6UO 21 
25,4(JG GO:i, iG-1 4, 127, 1~.:! 'j!),:!Jj :?".? 
------- --------- --------- --------- 23 
------- --------- ---------- -------- 24 .,. 
---.ii5 :::::: :::::: --415 ----;~~ ---ss:is.1 :::::::~---3;:13.1 ---5ro:rn;1 ----:i~ iii3 2,; 
...... ----- ------ ------ -------- G2~ ------- G24 23,11>2·--------- ':!7 
3,1r.6 ...... 278 4,154 .w,or.e 306,103 81,11» 336,297 3,363,1161 5i,300 ~ ... 
:::::: :::::: :::::: ==::.::::::::: :::::::: :::::::,::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: .~ 
----------- -----· ------ ------- 28.77'0 ------1 28,7i0 J37,RIO -------- 31 
------ ------ ------ ----i------- ------- ------- ----·---- 13,02:-------- 32 
5----- 5 10----- 212,"'06 42.!38, :!56.2~3 1121.6-1 1 Jl, l~?7 39 
852 SG ...... sss: 12.100 :?7,27'l/ 6-171' 27,Rll' 330,li711j 8,0Tl , :U :.::=.: ----- :.=.=:..::.::: ~~~~5. ~42 G&1,«"1
1 
- H,J ~!; ~ 
ro<).- l,llflO 1, r.n l3,9&711,33S,2ti7 5,uo,cu2 rm,oo" 7,001'1,01-f 1'>4,ln"r.~. r.or7, a.-.:s , 
PART I\'-LOC0~10TlV~-TO~ MIL~S AND CAR MILES. 
'I ~ . 




Name of Road 
1 z 
1 Atchison, 'l'opeka & Santa Fe.----· 
2 Allnntlc Nortbern --------------
8 aAtlnntlc Southern ------------
• b Ohlcago, .\Damosa & Nortbern . 
r; Cblcaao, Burlington & Qulncy ____ _ 
6 Chlcaao OreaL· Western ___________ _ 
7 Mnson City & Port Dodge ____ _ 
8 Wisconsin , lllnnesota & Paeltle... 
II Chlcaao • .ll ll'l\atlkee & St. PauL .. 
10 Chlcaao & Nortb West!rn. _________ , 
11 Chlcaao, St. Paul, Minn. & 0 ..... ' 
12 Iown Southern --------------
13 Chlca&o • .Rock Island & Paelfle..--
14 St. Paul & 'Kansas City Sb. L ..... 
1& Colfa'< Northern --------------· 
16 Colfax Consolidated Coal Co ...... ' 
11 Soeurlty Jnvestmtnt Compaor .... .. 
18 Cr~too, Wlnters•t & Des llolnes-.. . 
c 3! ·;;; I> 
.E 
... .. c ... .. .9 - iii cr~ Cit) ... =c .. .. .. b •• Eo •• Zf! ~8 .. ., c.:! ... ::> 
I 
10 ..c- 't:l'!= ;~-
_ .. 
I>Q;. ... _ .. ., .. :!~ 1~ .... 't:l ~ ~ ... .. ~& c _ .. cw .s :::! p., VJ 
--------_· ____ \__-______ \_ -------__ , ______ _! _________ _ 8,321,293 
.......................... --·---------··---------·------- ---·--··-··--··------• 
-----------~---------,---------,--------.------- ---, 54 ,829,96:! 
--------- -------- -------- ------- ----------- 40,655,872 
--62G~i4s:roi\2i:i74:333lr.6:m:i"'121--987:6i7 -825:2?i966'l·i05:m:ooi 
453,668,001 20, \!b0 ,9&H26,!79,787 485,720 000,7'20,021l(X),379,6i2 
81,861, 7IH G72,687 26,001 , 5811 ~ ,006 59,200,546 8 ,870,677 
-·--·----· --·-----: .............. , ... ____ ---·--- ___ , ______ ---------
---------1--------:--------- ------ ---------- 84,606,408 -----------1--------- -------- ------- ---------- ---------
----------~------- -------- ------'-------- 23 100 ------------ -------' --------- _______ , ______________ :__ 
:::::::::::::!=:::::: :::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: 
- ~i I .. :a-. oe,., S 
Q I 8 ~'g ..8 I ~ E a,g= .. o 
(.l VJ () l-4 
1,223,1l871 4,5-15,282' 01,6461 4,636,0281 
--------· -------· --·------ ............................ ... 
24,606,2lil79,430,100 2,227,606 81,663,71H 
14.107,8'.!4 54,763,006 1,402,182 00,2S5,878 
4S,361,960I' 1&4 ,s;;o,ooo • , ;s.:;, 120 150,0')1, 770 
44,760,526150,U0,1(;.) 4,G66,106164,i08,863 
2,1-13,40'.:! 6,010,019 233,()'.)7 6,252,176 
----------~--------- --------- -----------
3-I,SSJ,OGS 118,9GG,4n 4,3:17,000 123,~,100 
::::~~!::::~;;;'::~:::::!:::::~:~ 
r 
























~ 10 c Crooktd C~k R. :R. & CoaL __ _ 
!0 I Dnnnport, Rock Island & N. w __ _ 
11 Orut Northern -------------------
'1:2 Jlllnol~ Cl'ntral ----------------
28 Dubuqu• & Slou<t CILY---------
'2~ Towa & Om11h11 Short Line.-----
·-----·---·-. --------- -·--·-·--- ------- -----·-·-- --··-----------------1---------,----------,------- ---------~-~------
--------- ---------------- -------- ------------ 2,112,014 
223,203,770--------- 151,700,58'.! 126,000 375,101,961 37,001,679 
--i:Ioo:-470 ·-s:2w:S84j--·es:i~ --8:284:500 
17,'ru6,1»2 64,787,721 1,800,9901 56,678,7U 

































~ [ OWl\ & Houihwtst~rn.-----------
"lG Kt oku k & Des lfolnes ...... -------· 
17 rusnchNitrr & On~ld&.-----------­
!8 Mlnnti\JlOl'R & St . Lools •.• ----------
!9 Dts Moines & Fort. Dodge·--------~ 
30 Jowl\ C'rntrnl & WesterD----------
31 Mu~cll tine· ~orth & South---------' 
l1! '1'11bor & Northern-------- -----
~ {"nlon Pacific -------------------
84 d Wabash Railroad ------------· 
35 e Waba sh R111tway ------------
Total --------------------
-·-7.m:G&il::::::::l·is:ooo:oool--208:oo7l--2i:oo7~58i l-- i:200~6.39 
------·----1 .. --· ---~-----·----·1-- -·---r---·---..... --I 20,070,1 n 
==~~~~==:~::::::: ::::~::~ :==~~:;:~-~=~~~== ~~~~~~:~~ 
3,GS3,667 79,21)1 3.000,2~11 0001 7,454,200 «8,92.-
10,1116,607,-------- 7,004,142 30,41?01 18,9ll '169 1 '777 ,268 
2:!,1!96,297 ------ 16,753,872 ------- S9,0.9, 169 3,!!30,01;) 
I I 
l,!'i'9,616,Wi (!,412,1« ')'!3,722,540,1,901 ,935,2,247 ,656,616 470,002,564 
----··--- ................................. ----·---- .................... - ... .. 
4e41,56ll 1,7U3,220, 188,1~] 1,846,800: 
11 ,281,13li37,3Gl,SO'll 1,457,261 l 38,808 ,~ 
119,997 .......... .. 3-i .520: 4.96,308 
--------- --------- ---------- ~-----------122,468 500,392 16,272 151;2,664 
843,274 2,620,54! 145,802 2,766,844 
1,412,846 4 ,642,861 282,885 4,025,7~ 
!!()'.?,600,009,673,623,563 :n '766,6481606,800,201 
(Jl 


























PART V-CAR :\IlLES-ContlnuoJ. 
----
'l'n b le No. 10- A. Passnnger-'l'raln 
I 
:Mixed 'l'taln 
. . ... c '".O 










to! to! C.,. , .. "' c: c:::=-= ... .. 0., 0 .0 tee. 0 .. - :. .. .. c: U) C.l-1-  ~· = o,S .0 '" » 0 0 0 .... " "' c• - 0'4 ::ec 0 r:.. <...> p.. a; 0 :-. z 
~ 
&I 
~ z I I 
.. :! ~; 
~c .. 
C'"" to! .coo - "" .. ... ~ "' "''"'" c: "' ~= "' <»O<> 3 .::: ... ~E ... c•- Xl 0 0 p.. iii A E-< "' 
.\tclll~on, 'l'ope.ka & Santa Fe.. ... ___ _ 1Vl,9HI 386,2-nl 44,6831 886,23.31 959,0741 84,949 23,3281 lOCI 16,0311 1891 14.7831 
- , 
139,385 
2 Atlnntlc Xortllern --------------------- --------- --------- ------- --------- ----------- ------- --------- ------- --------- ----- ------- --------- 2 
3 lt Atlantic Southern _________________ ---------- -------- ------- --------- ---------- ------- -------- ------- --------- ----- ------- --------- 3 
4 b C'hicngo, Anamosa & Nor thern ...... - - -- ------ -------- ------- --------- ----------- -------- -------- ------- --------- ------ ------- --------- 4 
5 Chll'ngo, Burlington & Quincy........ 0,401,75-l 3,655,516 572,013 7,()9.1,327 17,723,610 3i7,5G7 150,445 38 279,385 10 26,129 833,564 5 
II Chlcugo Urent Western................. 3,864 ,005 2, 733,771 125,&-1-1 2,361,552 9 ,084 ,919 60,500 27,771 024 85,671 624 3,023 187,278 6 
7 }Jason CILr & Fort Dodge __________ ---------- -------- ------- --------- ---------- ------ --------- _______ --------- ------ ------- ---------- 7 
8 Wi~con~ln, ::\tlnncsota & Pnclfic ____ ---------- -------- -------- --------- ---------- -------- --------- ------- --------- ------ ------- ---------- 8 
9 Chlcu~o. )JIIwaukee & St. PnuL___ i,OI7.:-r19 4,797.225 5:>9,9"..4 5,006,439 18,281,137 2,419,707 ro>.~ OO,SSii 627,59819,757135,547 4,160,395 9 
10 • Chlcngo & North We~t~rn____________ 10,450,006 7,003,425 789,000
1
10,204,961 29,10'J,282 2,100,351 1,208.~ 53,2W 411,726 ------ 58,735
1
3,927,933 10 
~~ f~~:~ng~~u~~~!a~:~:~~-~--~~=~=~~- ---~~~=-~ --=~~~~\--~:~~~ --~~~ --~~~=~~~~ ---~~~~~ ____ ::~: ::::::: ---~:~ :::: ::::::: ----~~~~~ i~ 
13 C'h.icngo, Rock~ Islunu & Pacl!!c ••• :-;· 9,320.~7 5, 734,000 !}:i6,325 1, 134,072! 23 ,154,774 671_,617 271 ,39; 4,267 43i ,921 3,576 2,362 1,391,140 13 
14 St. Panl & J\ansns City Sbort LJO •• ------'---- ----------r---·--- ---------- --------- --------- --------- ______ -------- ______ ------- ---------- 14 
15 ·Colfox Northern -------------------~- 22 ,553 --------T------ --------- 22,553 11,508 11,101 ------ -------- 11,227------- 33,926
1
15 
16 C'olfox C'on~olldat~d Coal Company. ---------- ---------- --------- -------- ----------- --------- -------- _______ --------- ------ ------- ------- - - 16 
;~ o~~~~~~~y \\~fn~~~~~~n~ ~~:'Kr~nr:;;ii:===~~ ========: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: ======= :::::::: =~===:: ======== ===== ::::::: :::::::1 ~~ 
19 c~ Crooked Creek .&. B. & CoaL..... -----.---·. -------- ------- --------- -------- - --- --- -------- _______ --------- ----- ------- ---------, 19 
!0 DaYenport, Rock Island & N. \V. ___ ---------- ·------- ------- ---------- ---------- -------- -------- ------- -------- ____________ ---------- 20 
21 Grcnt :-<orthem ---------------------- 295,0$." !YiO 78 113,432 409,563 -------- -------- ------- --------- ____________ --------- Zl 
!2 flllnols <>.ntrol --------------------- 3,SS0,04r 1,445,31!6 84,010 2,396,312 7, 755,703 ------- · -------- . . ..... --------- ____________ --------- 2'2 
~ ~~:~buiu~~~~~v::~~T~t~L~~=:::~:=~: :::::::::: :::::::: ===~=== ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::: :::::::: ::::::: ::::::::: ::::: :::::: :::::::::' : 
! 6 1\,eolo.-uk & Des Motn~s--------------- GJ0,95f 4,31!! 309 272,400 918,041' -------- -------- ------ -------- ----- ------ -------- 26 
7!1 1M a !Chester & On~ldll .................. ---------- -------- -------- ------ -- ----------- 12,000 8,608 __ ____ 22.638 ----- ----- 44,136 21 
!8 Minneapolis & St. Lonls______________ ! , 3 17,66~ 800,7-J.q 14,0-12 1.410,G07 4,lSO,SO- 693,844 283,222 lu,W'l 264,88-l 135 25,099 1 ,282,586 28 
!9 Des MolnCll & Fort Dodge........... -------- -------- -------- -------- --------- -------- -------- ______ -------- ----- ------- ------- --- 29 
SO l owa Central & Western............. --------- ·-------- ------- --------- --------- -------- -------- ------ --------- ----- - ------ ------- so 
11 'Muscatine North & Soutb.............. 147,280------- - - --·- -------- 147,280 -------- ••• ---- ----- ------·- ----- ------- ------- 81 
12 Tnbor & NortbertL----------------- ---------- -------- ------- --------- -------- ·------ --------- ----- 27,Cl0f ----- ------- 27,001 3lr 
lll Union PneiHe ------------------------ 4~.4011 35,882 n,ooo ru . 147.~ ------ --------- 2 -------- 7 ------- ss 
1M t1 Wabash Railroad ---------------- 316,700 60,861 5,1210 138.801 ISJ 1,1180 --------- -------- ------- --------- ---- ------ ------- ~ 
Ill c Waboah Dallwa,. -------------------- !;OO,illl3 106,518 0110 2116.1M - .1182------ ---------------------- ·--- ------ --------· 




To bie No. 1 0 - .\., 
Name of Road 





l oo J.,;.. .. .'0.£ .. .. to! ~c ... .. .. "' c.,c: .coo .c ... 0 5 
~~ 
e.. C. 0 ·- 1>-













Atchison, 'l'opeka & Santa Fe-------------------------1-------- ~-- ---- -- ------- ------ -------- ------- --------
2 Atlantic Norrh~rn ----------------------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------ -------- ------- --------
3 o.Athtntlc Southern •.•• ------------------------ ------- -------- -------- ---~--- -------- ------- --------
4 b Clllcago, Anamosa & Northern _________________ ------ ------ ------- -----· ------ -------- --------
!; Chlcogo, Buri!Agton & Quincy------------------------ 46,009~------- 3,85'2 15,558 l!i. 87 150 
B Chicago Great Western·--------------------------- 33,4:.0 ------- 2,647 14,114 -------- ------- --------
7 Mason City & Fort Dodge _________________________ -------- ------- ------ ------- -------- ------- --------
8 Wisconsin. Mlnnesoto & Poclffc __________________ - ------- -------- ~------ ------- -------- ------- --------
0 C'hlc11go, .Milwnuke! & St. PauL-----------------· 106,000 3,008 7~6~ 7,097 67,655 12,681 15,511 






Q, • • 























'l =======: ======::::::,:::::::::::: 
so.J,078 181,8~0,3.~ f ,O'J:I ,O'>I j !l 
/:A ...., 
> ...., .... 




11 OhiC:lll'O, St. Paul, Minn. & 0------------------------ 12,2351 (1;0 ----- ·------ --------------- --------
12 Iowa Southam ----------------------------------- -------- ------- ------'-------- ------- ------ -------13 Chicago, Rock Jslnnd & Pacific: .. __________________ 78,:;.:;6 00-1 5,8771 1,141 25,201........ !?28 
H St. Paul & J.;onsss City Sbort Lin!. ______ ---------- -------- -------- ------ ------- -------- -------- -----
:~7,sss 1s 7.8-13,lwl 2, 1i:iG.~J oi 10 
---~:~~~ ---~~~~~~~ -- --- ~ ~~:~~~ g 




1:> Colfax Northern --------------------------------- ------ -------- ------- -----· -------- ------- -------
16 C'olfnx C'on~olldht!d Coal Company _______________ _ ---· ---- -------- '------~-------- -------- ------- -------
17 S•curlty Tonstm•nt C"ompsny _______________________ ------- --------'------- ------ -------- ------- --------
18 Creston, Wintcrnt & Des Moines:. _______________ -------- ------'------- ------ ------- -------- -------
111 r Crooked Cf!ck JL .R. & OollL _________________ ------ ------'------T----- -------- -------- -------
20 DavenpOrt, Rock lsi nod & N. \V ---------------------- -------- -------- ------ ------ -------- -- ------ -------
21 I Gr~n t Sort h~rn ------------------------------------ --------/-------,1 --------~ ------~-------~------- ~ ------ -­
!!'1 Ulinois O>ntral ----------------------------------------- 7,3$1 3,N-l i5G 7&1 IX'--·----- 100 
28 Dnbufluo & Sioux CitY---------------------------- --------1------- ------ ------ ------- ------- -------
~~ Iown IE Omnhn Short Line.--------------------· 
21 Iown & Soutbw•stern • •• --------------------------· 
26 Keolruk & D!s lfoin~~------------------------------27 Mnnchrsttr & C·mldn. ___ ____________________________ __ 
2' lfinneapolts & St. Louis •••• -----------------------
29 D.s Molnrs & Fort. Dodg~-------·-----------------' 30 Town Ct ntrnl & Western _________________________ ~ 
31 MuFcatlne North & Soutb ________________________ _ 
32 TsbOI; & NortMrD-------------------------------
!lS t'oion Pacific ------------------------------------
84 11 Wnbo@h .Railroad ------------------------------
~ eWnbasb 'Railway -------------------------------
Total 
::::::: ::::::::c::::::l:::::::c:::: :::::: ::::::: 
2 ,076 _______ 21s 1roj 1,067 _______ - ------
---8:832 :::::::r--~443 --1<>:9121---i:ooo :::::::: ---;.9.14 :::::::: :::~J::::::: ::::::~ :::::::: ::::::: ::::::: 
------- -------- ------- ------ ~------ ------- ------
--T: ::::::: ::::::~ ----¥~~::::: :::::: ::::::: 
400,854 9,11.'2 21.sooj 73,317 90,«3 12,718 18,009 
--------- 101,877 ----- - ------
23 
!? I 
-----4:-isi~ ---2:768.~ -- - ----5:~oi iii 
--------- 41.130, ............ , 2i 
25,491 44.255,03-J 111,9:-.R !?i 
2:1 




643,588 - --------- - :u 
Z7,00f ............ 3'! 
729,92$ fO,IH 3.1 
3,282,120 43,184 3-l 
5,923, 798 71,362 3:i 






> -< r.n 
























'J'ohle Xo. lO-A. 
Name of Rood 
PART VII-FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE. 
Frel~rht Serv ice Poss2ng~r Servlc~ 
~ m 
:I :I 
~ ' -; 1.1) ~c (tJ ctJ 
t~ ~CI~ 0 .!!o..:. ~~..... ~ :ala ~-: 
..... a~..:: .. e~.c -~.c e- ~]g ~~g 
I ~ 1..,~ I I"'~ I a~ I "' ., .. ., • ., •. cocu tb~~ ft) :>~ tn CJ ~ en .... ;, rn -:.-
g~ gf~ g §f~ ~g~ ~2 :~~ ~Ef! 
E-< 8 E-; E-; .... 8 Po< Po< 





Atchison, Topeka & Santa F e-------------· 
? Atlantic Northern ------------------------· 
3 a A tlantlc Southern ..• --------------------
2,877,543 456,246 3,333,788 57,063,682 8,624,518 65,708,100 339,703 6,314,8561 
========== :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ====~====== :::::::::::::::::: ========== ::::::::::::: 5 
----------- ----------- ---------- - ----------- ------------- ----------- ----------- ------------ 4 4 ll Chicago, Anamosa & Northern __________ , 
5 Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy -------------· 
6 Chicago Great Western----------- -----------· 
8,6-14,866 1,976,682 10,001,547 90S,584,391 203,262,058 1,111,846,449 4,342,532 164,790,609 5 
4,646,282 1,206,401 5 ,851,683 760,356,935 103,200,168 863,667,103 1,987,489 93,061,353 6 
7 Mason Cfty & Fort Dodgo ____________ _ --------- ------------ ----------- ------------- ------------- ----------- ------------ ----- ------- 7 
----------- ------------ ----------- -------------- -·------------ ------------'------------ -------------· 8 I' Wisconsin. ~innesotn & Pnclflc •••..•.• --
11 Chlc11go, .Milwaukee & St. PauJ _________ _ 10,0'.!1,132 1,540,863 11,561,995 1,7'50,085,598 307,287,097 2,057,872,0061 3,627,977 149,772,302 9 
9,181,100 2,168,9-lS 11,850,()!3 1,771,118,059 350,996,240 2,122,114.299 4,529,390 249,151,009 10 
1,125,716 310,744 1,436,460 62,557,400 9,998,732 72,666,141 607,300 21,900,642 ll 
----------- ------------ --·-------- ----------- ·-·-------- ------------- ----------- ------------- - 12 
1C Chicago & North West~rn----·----·-----· 
11 Chicago, St. P aul, MJnneapolls .& Omaha 
9 ,696,40'.! ----------- 9,006,40'.! 1,345,871,444 ----· --------- 1,345,871,444 5,226,058 243, 7&4 ,388 13 
----------· ··------·--- ----------- --·--------··- ----------·- ---·--------- -----------· ·-·---------- H 
12 Iowa Southern ----------------------· 
J3 Chicago, Rock Island & •Pnclflc. _________ _ 
2-12,183---------- 2~2.183 1,243,702 ------------- 1,243,702 139,682 737,637 15 
----------- ----------- ----------- ------------· ------------ ------------- ----------- -------------- 16 
H St. Paul & Kansas <'lty Short Line ____ _ 
;6 'Colfax Norihern -----------------------
----------- ------------ ----------- ------------ -------------- ·------------ ------------ -------------- 17 
----------- ----------- ·---------- ------------ ------------- ------------- ------------ -------------- lS 
.16 Colf11x Consolldat~d ('oa l company ___ _ 
17 S!curlty Invcstmwt Company. __________ _ 
1S Cr~ston ; W'lnterst t & Des Moines--------· 
19 r Crookefl Creek R. R. & CoaL ________ _ 
20 Davenport, Rock Island & N. ''"---------· 
21 Or~at "Northern -----------------------------
22 lllinols ~ntrol ----- ---------------------· 
2.'1 Dubuquft & Sioux CitY----------------· 
------~:~: :::::::::::::::::: ------~~~c:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ~~ 
5fJP,464 ---------- 566,4641 37,642,591 4. 742,073 42,3'<4 ,GOJ 97,128 s. 7:r.i.007 21 
3,~28.319 SS8,136 4,361,455 606,8<!0,007 105,771,829 712,112,486 1,987,787 83,$7,433 22 
::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ~~ 
9,131 235 9,366-------------- ----------- ------------- --·-------- -----,.----- --- 2:; 
335,551 20, 7SS 361,839 1'3,631 ,932 007,635 17,531>,667 455,001 14 ,.:10, 774 26 
24 t own & Omoho Short Line _______________ , 
25 Iowa & Southw£sttrn-----·---------- ------!6 Keokuk & D~s Moines ___________________ _ 
2'i :\l nnchest~r & On~ldn--------------------· 
2!1 ll lnnenpol!s & St . LouiS-----------------·· 
20,671 ----- ------ 2.5,67:1 200,474 ·------------ 209,474 29,8i>4 239,627 27 
S,SOO,SOl 668,001 4,tG9,405 1101,300,403 100,362,587 G01,7fl1,940 1 ,576,039~ 45,CU0,763 28 
29 Des Moines & Fort Dodge _________________ . 
SO town Central & Western---------------· 
8\ ~1Uilcnllne North & south.---------------
1 
32 ' l'sbor &c North~rD---------------------· 
::::~::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::.:::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: : 
200.513 ----------- 200,518 6,<Y76,877 ------------- 6,075,877 cu.m I,46S,G37 s1 
17,462 ---------- 17,400 187,716 ------------- 187.716 12 .099 130.004 82 
3.423,668 ------·---- 3 ,423.568 8,005,417 -----····-··· 8 . 096 ,417 2~4.SCl OO'T.IiOO 811 
$00,!''10 &7 ,015 357. 9"..6 68, 012.230 0,307,05& 76.211).291 111.008 6.982,033 84 
G30.2-t7 1D1,250 640,•117 1S7,Sn.7tl7 ll,OO'T. OS.S 1...,,009.';'85 22!',174 12, 1!!$,054 36 --- --- --- . -
:\3 t::nlon Pnclflc -----------------------------
8& <I W nbnMh Rni\Toa<l ------------- -----
8:'> c''\"nbnlh IRnllwRy --------------------
\ •rota\ --·---------------------.. -:;, W.200 .73< 
0 . 8·11 .983 os.G8'1.0071 s.ou•.7G8.Jnr ~.2t:.!.J'4.r;T.o:J('tf o,~u.~.t03i_ 'JlJJ,oJJ, ur11/ r.flP'il. HJR,<I-47 
P.\flT VIH- REVENUES .\ND EXPENSES. 
.. z s 
tl 
p; 
Tnb l e No. 10-A. 






... .. ..... t4) OJ o• ot 
~E ti!OC't 0 ~~ 
~~ 
Q~ c 
01 ;.> 0• .... 
.., .. r;. .. r.-.. ~ fT.J <o.t CJ "' ' 01 ., .. e::co~ c:l.'" 
Q..o Jl. 0 
1 
2 
Atchison, 'l'opekn & Santa Fe-------------------------·1 $ 5H .359. i9 $ 125,262.15 $ 187,730.28 $ 714,703.08 
Atlantic Northern ---------------------------------------- 27,600.96 -l,521.1S 6,337. 79 36,()"21 .16 
3 a Atlantic Southern -----------------------:·-------------------- ---------·---· ----------·--- ------------ ----------•--
4 b Chicago, Anar11oso & ~orthtrn---------------- ---------- ·-- 8,271. 75 ~3.89 1,876.96 10,40~ .S7 
6 Chlcngo, Burlington & Qulncy ---------------------------- 7,969,376. 90 3,251, 751.83 4 .~ ,424.49 12,709,296.69 
6 Chicago C:reat Western·--------------------------------· 5,202,660.29 1,850,69LOO 2,23.:i,56l.G5 '1,690,042.21 
7 Mason City & Fort Dodge------------------------------· ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------
8 Wisconsin, Minnesota & P acific ___________________________ -----------· ------------- ------------· --------.-----
9 Chlcugo, Milwaukee & St. Paul-------------------------· 1S,111,136.4G 3,032,300.09 4,023,500.21 17 .~51,~.!8.57 
10 Chicago & North West ern·------------------------------· H,OS6.~S0.07 4.,959,151.3'2 6,410,879.80 20,8G5,18'2.7t 
n Chicago, St. Paul, l\tlnneopolls & Omaha_________________ 6<>3,014.82 443,'iG0.80 630,875.02 1,210,438.22 
12 Iown Southern --~----------------·------------------ ------------· ---·---------- -------------- -------------
13 Chicago, )rock Island & Pnclflc.--------------------------- ll,465, 789.5S 4,825,278.23 5,809,300.0-1 17,600,333.61 
14 St. Pnul_ & Rnnsas ~lty Short Line.. •• -------------------- -------------· ---···-------- ----------- ·-----·-······ 
15 Colfax Northern . : ••••.. ----···---------------------------- 21,272.81 7,031.15 7,003.33 ~.69'J.74 
16 Colfax Consolldnt!d Cool Compony _________________ _____ -------------- ----------- ------------ ----------- ---
17 s~curlty Innscme.ot Compan)'----------------------------- . 
18 Cr!ston, Wlnters~ t & Des Molnes------------------------19 c Crooker! Ont>k R. R. & C'onL ••• ____ ______ _______________ _ 
!!0 Davt nport. Rock Jslond & N. W- -------------------------
1 
21 Grea t ~ortbern ----------------------------------------
1 
22 Illinois Ctntrnl ----------------------------------------
-----~n~:~l=====~~~~====~~;~~-----~1~1~ 
----------- ------------ 5,079.86 64 ,90'2.99 
S75,lH.4l l 78,95-1.501 96,487.081 478,5~5 .18 
4 ,203, 714.47 1,008,232.87 2,07o,SOO.l!l 6,871,301.11 
23 DubuQu~ & Slou.~ CitY--·--------------------·-------- -------------- ------------- ----------- -----------
24 Town & Omaha Short Line·--------------------------· 10,567.40 21.66 21.66 10,633. 70 
2S town &: SonthwtsteriL---------------------------------- 7, 789.00 199.80 86l.G3 8 ,830.63 
26 teol..-uk & Des Moines. ____________________ _.__________ 314,~0.07 ~.482.32 329,520.79 656,SSCU7 
27 Manchester & Ondda.---------------------------------- 14,103.12 8,086.09 9,49l.O.J 21,608.00 
2S Minneapolis & St. LouiS----------------------------- 3,703,124.81 903,833.49 1, 105,730.31 4,888,274.51 
29 Ot!s Moines & Fort Dodge·---------------------------- ------------ -------------- ----------- -----------
30 Iowa ~ntral & Western------------------------------
31 Mosco tine North & South---------------·--·------------
32 Tabor & Northern..---------------------------------' 
ss Onion Pacific ------------·----------------------------~1 
84 d Wabash Railroad ----------------------------------·· 
S.'i e \Yabasb R311WIIY --·------------------·-------------·-·-··, 
--- ·ioo;-&i4:i ---··.s:t87:iB ---48:~:s. l·--~67:7oa:92 
15,959.22 4,256.69 6,177.37 2.5,417.13 
216,521.64 100,726.82 138,000.49 362, 749.S5 
<l20,720.01 195,8i'7.4.3 2.52,830.67 686,255.08 
Total -·--·---·----------·-------------·-·------·----· 
O.J,137.4.5 9,739.20 18 ,002.Sj)l ]13,583.01 




t.e :i "' . c: .. ... _ 
:::g . -Q,C 
~e. 0 •· r,.. ..... Q l 
Q,C. ., ... 
0 ;.-: 





----~~~=~~~ ____ :~~:~ll_'~:~l ~ 
15,106.11 '4,;1~!.27 4 
8 ,223,223.81 4,4b6,072.i>$ ,, 
::~~~~;~=~~ ==~=~~~~~~=~! ~ 
12,910, 1 H .83 4 ,571,813. 74 !I 
15,532,777.20 5 ,33'.:!_40j .42 10 
837, 7SS.~ 372,(;.19.38 II 
-------------- ------·-··-·-- ' 12 
13,43-1,2111.05 4,100.042.59 13 
-··---------- --······-····· ' II 
27,725.00 2,9~3.7ll I;; 
- ------------- -----·· · ---·- IG 
-------------- -------------- 17 
21,915.9-11 · I0,8'.!."t.77 l8 
2 1.~6.1.8, 8,633.21 19 
335,308.02 143,277.16 21 
i'.!, 1&l. 77 '7 . 8~9. 78120 
5,366,872.741 1,00-1,9'>...8.37 22 








227. 786.R7 20 
5,63().37 27 
I ,461 ,8S7 .07 28 
------·------· ------·------
100,9!U .21 00,719.64 
20, 72'7.31 4,689.82 
118,740.(11 ' 5,1&6.10 
4 (/2 , 000.~ ' 3!1,2;;9.9.), 


















































PART IX-AVBRAGBB PEH MILE Oli' ROAD. 
T nhll' '\ o. 10- \ , ,g o I •• ~ t 
.9 :! E.S 1 • ~ .. e~ ., u 
~ ... .9 ~ ~· Cl "'~ c .. ., • ~ "'' .5 ~ ... ., tot ~ :: ~ E:: = o ~~ ... u e "- ~ t,c;tn t.c· "' ~ tl'1 
CJ ._ .,_ r- a.. .tJ ... ::: - v cef'i cc;~ cu ~ ... t;.o 
~ ee ..., 08 ~ 0.., __ s t:.t(,)CJ ~ tel...,.= .s~ .9~ c::S ... 
.c., c~ ~ ..... . Q..!:'r~~ ~ ~ ::; .: c-:: .: ~~~ -c ... - c.c c.. 
~.!. ·-=":::· • .,.,too., .:1,· "' .. ~ •· ~>-s •• ... • e c:;.. c · .0 --a:- c.,: -;;Eje~ ... ~ ._: O"o _ ,.. ~ .... . ~ lie ;.. .... ~ ... - :,... S qo-= "'E ><:::: i). 4041 oc Y.!.r.. '::;d .,~I ~ ., .;<I '... ""'"' ..... . '- c: -- Q. r.• . - o-- a..<.1 cao ... c:-a.. c.... c_c;... "' .... =' , r.. Po< ;::; ,w 1:'1 ~ -1 E ;.. 0.. fa. Po< o o :.-; 7. 
~ame of RoaH 
? .\tlantfr ~ottb•ro ------------------ ------------ 1,1G7 ---- 1,167------- ---------- ----- l,G:!'J.3a! 37'!.S1 2,1lb.S9 3.2~0.57 •1,121.61, 2 
.\tchl~on. '.l'ol)t'ka & Santa Fe--------· 4,£!91 !J,71U 7i5 ---- 10,998 4501 18,613!1238,578 49,7"ib $25,800.221~,438.43 $35,933.041$22,283.27,1$13,649.77 1 
3 t•.\thtolle .!;outh~ro -------------------- ------ ----- ------ --··j···--- ------ ------ ------- ------ ---------- -------- ---------- ·---------- -------- 3 
·~ l1 !'llit'al:o •• \numosn &. Xorth! rn. ....... - ----- ---- ------1----,------ ------ ----- ------- ------ --------- --------- ----------·--------- --------- 4 
;; ( !hf,·,I!:O , Uurllno;ton &. Quflley_______ 1,545,2,00!
1 
07 3 3,1H7 132 4,670 ' 67,16? 12,;>.14 5,539.83 3,00CU;)I 8,834.N 5,i16.!!ll 3,118.4;; 5 
o Chfcq;o r.!'!ut Western________________ 1,851 2, 100, 71 3 4,001 131 5,286 72,627 11,534 6,816.66 2,879.2.5 O,OOL36 7 ,89-:>.2G 2,500.10 6 
7 lf.1son 1 ity ~ Fort Dodge----------- ------ ----- --- --- ---- ------ ------ ----- ----- - ------ ---------- --------- ---------- ----------:-------- 7 
.'\ \\ i• c.~u,iu, llinne~otn & Pacific.. _____ ------ ·--- ------ ---- ------ ------.------- ------ - ---- -------- --------- ---------- - -------- ---------- 8 
11 C'hlr:~~. o. Jl!lwnuk•• & St. PauJ______ 2 ,403 1,739
1 
234 U 1,801 :US ii,41U 83,8i11 9,88: 6,700.71 2,074.10i 0,013.16 6,G.i6.07 2,357.00 9 
Ill Ch'c•:1 ;o ,1(, ~orth \\" ,~tern ___________ _. 2,0,6 2,001 1111) .J 5,7e0 100 6,7U 00.593 18,1~ 8,625.37 3,0"..5.49 12,7i6.11 9,510.00 3,260.12 10 
:~ r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.~n~l:.~!~:~~~~~~-~:= _::~ .::~'---~~ ---~ -~:~~ ----~~ -~:~ -~~:~~ ~~:~~ --~~~ -~:~::~ -~~:~:~~ --~:=~~:~~ --~:~~:~ g 
13 Ch'ra~o:n. Rnk_1slanll & Pacific. ______ , 2,076 2,007 121 s14,2!n 130 5,Hlll 6ll,l74 11,241 5,450.21 2,7G3.b6 8,373.61 6,391.50 l,OS'.! .O.J 13 
14 ~~. 1':1111 ,., 1\nnsus City Sbort Line... ------ ----- ------ ---- ------ ------ ------- ------- ------ --------- --------- ---------- --------- -------- H 
15 Colfnx ~orth•rn ---------------------- (!():; 511 379---- l,G:!S ------ 1,001 5,•111> 2,70~ 1,701.82 562.67 2,456.08 2,218.08 237.00 15 
16 C'ol!nx Con.•olldut•d Coal Compnny __ ------ ----- ------ ---- ------'------ ----- ------- ----- ---------- --------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 16 
17 s curlty Tnvcstm•nt Company __________ ----- ----- ------ ---- ------1------ ------ ------- ------ --------- -------- ------------------- --------- 17 
IS Cr·~tun, 'VInt~rs= t & D~s Moines •• ___ ___ ----- ----- ------ ---- - ----------- ------- ------ ------ --------- -------- ------- ---------- ---------- 18 
19 t•CroCJkecl Cr•ek lt. R. & CooL _________ ------ ----- ------ ---- ------1------ ----- ------ y·---- ---------- -------- ---------- --------- --------- 19 
20 Do\·rn,,ort. R~k utnnd &. N. w. __ ____ ------ ------~------ ---------1 325 1,800 ------ ------ -------- 143.00 1,889.13 2,061.86 •m .n 20 
21 I <'lr•ut Xorth~rn ------------- ------------ 1,3..1!8 1,368------ ••• • 2,7ti6 1481 4,078 42,186 5,2GO 4,817.81 1,289.25 6,146.74 4,306.66 1,840.11 21 
22 Illinnl~ Oentrol ------------------------- 2,677 2,100------ 1 4,83s 107 !i,747 78,9-15 10,802 5,853.94 2,883.11 8 ,872.44 7,473.01 1,SOO.t: 22 
:!.1 Dubuque <\'; Sioux City-------------- ------ ---- ------ ---- ------ ------ ----- ----- -----· ------- --------- --------- -------- --------- 23 
21 I 10\\ a & Ornnh11 Short Line ___________ ----- ---- ------ ---- ------ ------·----- ------ ----- ------- ------- --------- ------- -------- 2, 
~~ ~r~t".~ ~o~~~w~~~~;::::=:::::::.-..::: ---ss; "i:Si9 ::::::---2 ·2:078,----is -2:-ooo,1o:003 ·r;:434 -1~~ 1~7~78 --8:ss2~77 --2;686~85 ·1:346:4.: :: 
t7 ll111nch•~trr & On•ld&.-------------· ---- -----· ' 2 ,702 ---- 2,762------ 2,839 ---- 2,762 1,7!8.31 1,168.22 3,015.00 2,824.00 ooo.r. 27 
~ ll!i:.n:~~~:~ts& &Sio~~(iie:::::::-~: -~~~ -~~~---~ ---~ -~:~ ----~ -~~~ ~~:~ -~:~ -~~~~ -~::~:...~ --~~~~ --~:~~~ --~:~~!! : 
110 to" 11 ('Ultra1 & \Vestt rn___________ ------ ----- ----- ---- ----- ---------- ---- ____ ------- ------- ------- ·------- -------- 80 
It ~l ll•<'nlln~ ~ortb & South..-------·-· GIO 1,381 ---- •••• 2,021'..--. 2,~ D,UIG 2 ,729 2 ,034.73 89oi.OS 3,107.85 1,982.~ l, U!6.()(' 31 
I'! 'l'ubor & Nort hr m ------------------- - ---- _____ , 1,~ ---- 1,250 ----- 1 ,200 ----- 2,612 1,484.68 674.04 2,304.38 1,928.12 4SCI .21 32 
13 t'nlon P ao:lfle --------------------- 8,1160 4 ,11£JG 2 2 IS,r;!!O 17,281 UI0,101 236,887 JG,SOO 38,2117.26 7,318.21 4G,172.M 48,268.30 • ll.OOG.90 33 
ll \ il Wl\ha•h Hallfflad ---··----------- 7 1'; 710 ---- ----1 1 ,434 liO 1,~ 18,257 2,45< l.OSG . l fl 6:1.>.!!0 l, 7~.01- I , Q23.8( "IS7.81 U 
a;. , \\ nbn•h Halhoay ----------------- 1.852 1 , 434 -------- -1 !1 ,780 fTT S,l'n' 28,57V 4,7Gi' 2,013.40 1,200.0< :t.lll>•. •' II,000.7t ••oo.lll; /.111 
-- --1---1--1--1--- --- -- •• -
Total ·---- -·---------------- S, t~ t.<ml t • 0 , ..... l 'n>j 11.- ··- II ,.,., J O,OG8.011 .... -.CJII# 19.CH<I ... j # 0.020.'1'7, • • ,8JCI.III 
• o.rtelt. . 
PART X - AYER.\GES PER llllLE OF ROAD-Continued-AND f'ER T11AT'N :\llLE. 
' l'n hie :-. o . J O-A . 
~nme or Road 
i 


















'-=' <• Q 
~g~ .... 
'" .. :ll 
Po< 
.\ \'erngcs l'•r 'l'rnln ~Ill· 
.Q~~rn~~~rtt 
~I'" .:!-1.5-= I'" CQ,s 
Q,) ... Q,I =:.!:' ... -a,= I 
.::;~ ... ~ ~ !: ~:;-' ~~~t 171 
"0:::18~ ~~ -=~ ~'0 =. :c 
41 • CG ? 7 CJ ~ 9 C.C >--;- ~ 8 ~ 
'C ... -,...,><; .w ... - • .-..._H , -







lsil., l.s "' 1 
1 .. "'.9 .. Cl .. , .. ,_... ., .... ., "'... ., ... 
~ (U .., a.. OJ~ 
G)- • c::= 
""B~ ~8~ 
e.:.~ .r .:.,!:! 
















.. ., t: = ==-s "'s ad:l ao."'~e c:l t. 
M H .~ ~ :..... 
~ I :~ :f;~~~~ I x~~r:~~ ~-~~~-~~======-~======:=====~==--::! _::~:~!-~:~:~~~ -~~~~~-~~~~-~:~~-~~~~~--~:-~-~..:.; -~----, :-~~...,:...~-_-:::-~TI_-_-~:-~-=:...1_-_:-~-~~..:.:-_~-~-:~...:-' t 2 
3 3 (I Atlantic southern ----------------------------------
4 b Chlcaao, Anamosa Si Northern --------------------------
6 thlcago Gr~at \Vestern---------------------------- ===~~~:=:~m~~·=Hf~f~~l=1~~ =ii~~~==i~~II ~i~~ii~~r=g~!i1=1~~~=~~~ • 5 ~ 
1 
(hlcaao, Furlfllgton & Quflley ________________________ _ _ 
7 lla•on City & Fort Dodge..------------------- -----1 ------------------- -----~-----~------ ----- -~------~ ------ · ------~------ ------ ------






0 C'hJe,•ao. llilwaukee & St. PauL-.--------------------
1\1 Chlc·uro & North Wrst!Tll..--------------------------11 Chlt·II&O, St. Paul, :Minneapolis & Omaba _______________ _ 
I ~ IO\\ II SOUlh•rn --------------------------·····-----lS Ctll<'ne.o. Rock island & Paclfle. __________________________ l 
u '-t. Paul & 1\&nsas City Short Line.. _______________ __ 
J:i CoHnx ~orlb~m -----------------------------------~ 
IG C'ulfa...: t'Oil$Olldlltt d Coal Compan:r--------------------.. 
17 ~ · rurlty lnnstm· nt CompanY--------------------------
1' <·r ~ton, \\'lotus. t & Des Molnes •••• ----------------------
1!) c· Crook ·d l(."rffk R . .R . & Coal --------------------------
20 Onn nport. R~k Island & N. W -------------------------
21 lirtut Sorthern -------------------------------------
2::! Il linois c~ntral --------------------------------------" 
oo1,r;.·.o ' 1,000,978. 77,2ls; 2:2.73 5.36 10.37 1.011 3 1:!.3:nfl>!.1:i :..4:! 1. n 39.1& 
1,0b4,4~ 1,200,407 152,500 24 .0'! 6.83 10.20 4 .Z2
1
3i7.2:! m.O" IJ.ll l.r.:l IG.37 
---~~~:~ ---~~~ -=~~~~-~~~ --~~~ --~~~ ___ :~ ~~~~~ :~ --~:~='--~:~~,.:=:~ 






641,591 --------- u:;,~ 19.39 2.64 7.87 t.or zouo·______ 5.2:ij t.74 ~!.2G 
---------- ---------------- ---------- ------ ------ _ ..__ ------ ------ ______ L ·-... 00,400 09,4901 G9,0ll 3.05 2.45l 2.9'.! 2.34 100.~:!I IOO. &! 3.31j 2.3i IU . IS 
------ ~. ------,------'------1 :::~: :~ ----------,----------,------~-----,----,-----~-----::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::: :::::,:::::: ::::: ------·--·--- ------1----- ·----, 1'! ::::::c:~:: :::::·::::: ~::::: ~ 
•53.4~ 
1>14,3& 
6U ,370 48,031,19.66~ -----110.24 ,-----
001,00! ll6,~1 19.27 ----- D.!t ------
23 Duhuqu• A1 Stowe CltY------- -----------------------1 ----------~---------- ------ ~-----~----~------ ~-----­
:!1 ro\• n & Om11hn Short Llnc.-----------------------------1 ---------- ---------------- ----- __ .:__ ------ ------
3-IS.31 39'.!.181 3.841 ...... 31.10 21 
3lri. IO,:J70.4G 5.00.------ 6.'1. 74 22 
- ---- ----- ------ ------ ------ 23 
::::: :::::: ::::::1:::::: :::::: ~~ !:> Jown A1 Southwestern------------------------------· 
26 l\r o1mk & Drs .Moflles. ••.•• -------------------------· 
27 llnn~ht8l~r & OnddR-------------------------------------
23 MinnMpolis & St. LouiS--------------------------------20 D· ~ llolne!; & Fort Dodge.. ___________________________ _ 
so Town Ctotrlll & Wtstfm------------------------ ------
31 :\lu~t·ntlnc ~ortb & Soutb----------------------------
:12 'l'nbor & Nortbem.-----------------------------
33 l'nlon Pllc.lfle --------------------------------------
14 (/W'nba~h Railroad -----------------------------------
85 c Wabs•b .Railway ---------------------------·---
Total -----------------------------------
----iitl:iiO --i03:674 --s..-:208r·a~74 ::::: -·a:o; :::::: 
25,(171 2S,67l; 29,354 ------ ----- ----- ------
667,162 080,687, 61,627, 17.89 8.87 7.74 1.58 
::::::::: :::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: :::::: :::::: 
17,462 17,462 12,090 ----- ----- ---- ------
112,5i9 1 1!!,1ii91 27,118 9.00 ---- 3.48 -----
S,200,8'20 -------- 230,715 21.06----- 5.8!!, ____ _ 
329,787 809,l770 33,416 11.88---- 5.64 -----
659,700 708,121 68,016 U .44 == 6.00
1
:..::= 
'I'!J1,576 VIO,IN7 108,109 21.88 4.48 9.4.2
1 
2.0.J 
114.72 120.!)1! 2.08----- - 40.00 26 
9.29 0.20------ 1.00 10.63 27 
300.41 .!67.75 3.02 1.62 36.00 28 
------ ------ ------,------ ----- 29 
------ ------ ______ , ______ ------ 30 
1. 76 l. 761 1.96 ----- 19.64 31 
13.00 13.00 ------ 2.00 9.63 S2 
SR4.31l ------ 12.08 1.75 40.64 3,1 
400.11 .50'.!.221 3.42------ 46.68 34 
188. 10527.49 3.33 :..:.:= ~ 35 















































PART XI-AVERAGES PER TRAIN MILE-Cont inued-AND PER LOCO~IO'flVE MILE. 
•ru hll' :0. o. 10- \ , 
NaJJ;<e of Road 
A veroees P er 'l'ralo lllle-
Contloued A nrnau Ptr Locomotive-:\Ill' 
t 
~ ;;; tot ~ ~ ~ « ~ ~ 
~ ~"' .9 10: ;; I f .!: .:: =: =: 
~ ..... .. .., .. , .. "' .. , .. or;C I "' oc .. , .. 
f! &.. ~ b(lllO ~_, C::rn !:~ 111:1-J =~ fiJSC ~= !£!: ~..,. y ~ 
<:.~a.. c .. a GJ ... c;.. ,... ~ a ~ COol> _ ,... c ,..._ -
..... ~a :6 :~ ~a c;=.c =.:: ~!=~~;:~ C::'F :;:~ 7.: =.;; ~ o. - a .__. a ~ o Cl c ~ e ~ o ~- c: ~- c ~ t: ~ c CJ E c.-
41 ~f! ~t: ~~ ..,~ -;t! .:.t -a~:: .:.a_i:: =e .:. ~ ·eo. ~ c.. 





1 I Atchison, Topeko & Sonta ll!'e... ______________________________ $ 4.97$ 1.44 $ 3.!!7 $ 2.03$ 1.24/ .83 43.81 ,;,. 7.18 .00 S.l() ______ ...... , 1 
2 Atlantic North•rn -------------------------------------------- 1.3'J .3'2 J.bl '!.. 77 •.93 ...... ------ ............ ----· ----- - ----- ...... 2 
3 n.\tlnnt!c l:iouth~rn --------------------------------------------- ------ ----- ------ ------ ---- ----- ------ ---- ------ ---·-- ...... ____ _ ------ 3 
4 b Chien go, Anamo~a & ~ortbem .. ______________ ~--------------- ------ ----- ------ ------~----1---- ------ ---- ----------- ------ ------------ 4 
5 Chicago, Burllneton & QuincY---------------- -------------.. 3.87 1.47 2.42 1.57 .85 .00
1 
33.23 .00 6.07 .!lS 5.84 .66 11. 19 5 
6 Chicago Gr~at WtStPrn __________________________________ .. 3.55 1.29 2.42 l.Sl .61 .sc
1 
32.50 .98 5.80 .98 3 .36 . i4 13.00
1 
6 
7 )lo~on City & Fon Dodge_________________________________ ----- ----- ·---~-- ----- ----- ---- ...... ---- ...... ------ ______ ----- _____ 7 
8 Wlscon~ln, Minnesota & Pacif ic. .............. ______________ ----- ----- ------ ------'----- - ---'------;---- ...... ______ ...... ------ ----- 8 
9 Chicago, )lfhrauk•• & St. PauL.________________________ :!.56 1.00. 2 .00 1.52. .53 .93 31.681 -~ 5.80 1.00 9.20 1.10 11.00 9 
10 Ch~raa-o &; ~orth W~st•rn·-------------------------------.. 3.00 1.27 2.21 l.(W)I .66 . 34.().1 .90 6.09 .09 12.67 1.00 16.74 10 
g fo~~ag~~~~~~~r:a~~~-?:~~~-:~~-~~-~--~~~~~~:_-:::_::::::::::::: --=~~ --~~~~~--=~=~ --~~~ --:?~ --~= -=~~=~ ---~~ --~~~ ---~~ --~:~ ---~~ -~~:~1 g 131 Chle.tgo, Rtek lslnnd & .Pnclflc._____________________________ 2.48 l.!Wj 1.9-:l 1.49 .46 .!Yl 2i.31 1.00 5.21 .00 5.2.5 1.00 17.20 13 
14 St. Paul & Knnsos .City Sbort Lin~------------------------- ----- ------ ------ ------ ----- ------ ------ •••••• ----- ______ ...... ...... ...... 11 
15 Colfnx NorthPrn -------------- ------------------------------- 1.72 .61 3.37 3.0-1 .33 1.00 5.97 1.00 3.3-1 1.00 7.17 __ _______ ___ ):; 
16 Colfnx ('on~olldnltd Coni Company • ._ ________________________ ----- ----- ------ ...... ------ ----- ------ ------ ...... ...... _________________ 16 
17 1 S <·urlty ln\'Nltln•nt <'ompii~Y--- --------------------------------- ...... ------ ........ .... ---- ------ ------ ----- ------ ...... ______ --~-- - ------ 17 
~ ?,(;~~~t·dwt~~~~~~ t &R~e1 ~~~:~::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::· :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: :::: :::::: :::::: : : :::: : : :::: :::::: ::::::c::::: ~~ 
20 Do\'Pnporl. Rock blnnll & ~. W -------------------------- ------~------ ·----- ------~---- ----'------ ----- ------ ______ ------ ------'------ 20 





or!'.r~0':i~lo~t>£1Ji;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ::::: ::::: :::::: ::::::':::: ::::: :::::: ::::: :::::: ::::: ==== ::::: :::=: iZ 
~~ Gr· at North•rn ------------------------------------·--------- 3.47 .91 2.23
1 
1.56 .67f .001 30.00 .00 3.'-1 -- ----~------ ~-- -- -- ------[ 21 
!:i l own & ~. Otllhw•~t~rn _______________________________________ ----- ...... ··----·------ -----·----- ...... ----- ...... ----- ---- ------•------' 2.; 
213 ~toltuk & 0 · ~e Moln•'------------------------------------ ::!.17 1.07 1.46 .9;; .oo . ;); 12.30 .00 2.00 ___________ , 1.00 10.73 20 




..... ~ 'J7 2' Mtunrnpol'~ "- :-.t. Lour .. ______________________________________ 2.26 .&! 1.81 1.28 .531 .84 !!i.$1 .PO 3 •. '>$ 1 .oo 7.16 .01 G. ll 2'~ 
31) lo" u ! tntnl & \Vft!l ! rO.------------·---------------------- ...... ----- ............ ----- ...... ------ ----- .................. ------ ...... 00 • !!!) D ~ \loin•• & Fort Do«&e------------------------------------- ...... ------ ------,------ ----- ----- ----- ---- -~ ------ ------f.----------.-;. ---.--- !!0 




'----- ------ :J 




1:::i j:IJO ::-••• :: ::.· ·::~ ,.., 
S3 \:n .on I IIClff<' . . .. ---------------------------------------------- '- 1 • I. · - · . I 0 o:i m :t 103 ~ / " ' " ' •o 1" :l l tiWe\hftlllh Uullrnod ·-··--····-------...... - ...................... .... _................................. t.•t -~~ :· ~! :·t:J :·1: L~ ;
7
·;j; ~\Yl ;, · ;,
3 
...... ::: :::=: ··-~-~ . · M ~ o\Vt· bn -r.h ltnU"RY ... .................................... - ................... _ •• ___________ ,. -~--- --·-· • -·---·-~ · · ... _ _ _ ___ 
1
_ l".l"'f 
"l .. t•tMI -·••••·•----·-·--·---------····---······---·--- • t.ft. 1 .~. a.on.• I , M e , 1\11 .tl:l/ OO , ltJ ~~ ft. . .. () • fliC) lf,JIJ 1 0 -- -------- - - --- -- -- - ·- -~-- -- -- - ..--- - ------------------. · •••IJ.'.t •• 









'I nh l<- \c. ICI- \, 
:\ nme o f Rood 
I 1 .\rehf,on, 'l'ov•ka & Santa F!-------------------
2 AthtnLi.: ~ortb•rn ------------------------- ., 
3 o .\tlaotlc l:.uuth•rn ---------------------- --
~ b Chi<'II JrO, ADilJlO~a & :\Ortbern .................. , 
6 ChlraJ:O, Burlln~:ton & Qu!DCY------------------
11 Chl,.ngo Or•nt Wrst t rn ... -----------------------
'1 ).loson l' IL)' & Fort Dodge ________________ __ 
C W!sron~ln, lllnnesotn & Puclfle.. _______ ____ _ 
9 Ch lcorco. ).lllwouJ.:ee & St. l>ouL _____________ _ 
10 Chlrn~o & Norlh W~st!rn. __________________ _ 
~~ I p~~:;:g~~~~~~~r:a~~:-~~-e-~~-~~-~--~~~~-~:::::_ 
13 Ch lcogo, ~ock _Island & Paclflc.---------------1 
H I St. Paul & KnD.IIas City Short Line. .. -------~ 
15 Colfax Xor1hern -----------------------------18 Colfax Coo.•olldn t td. Coal Comp any ________ _ __ 
17 S•cur!Ly }D\'f~lmfnt Company ....... _________ _ 
IS CT·~ton, ""int·r~o t & DI-s :Yoln•JJ--... ---------
1 10 r Crooktd CT-•1> R. R. & Coat.. _____________ _ __ l 
20 Da,·enport, Rock bland & ~- W --------------' 
21 Gnat Xorth, m ----------------------------~ 
:!2 1 Illlnof~ O'ntnl ------------------------------1 
23 Dobuqu• .~ Sioux Ci~Y----------------------- -: !!4 Iowa & Omnhll Short Line ________ _____________ : 
!!5 Iowa & ~outhw•st~rD-----------------------26 K•okuk & D· s MolD'!!! ..... _______________ __ 
Z7 ).l anch·~ t •r & On lc'ln ______ ________ ___ _____ _____ _ 
2.;; Mion~npol!ll & St. Lou.l! ... -------------------20 Ots Molnr~ & Fort Dodge __________________ _ 
SO I0\1 a ('•ntra l & Wtal• rn ____________________ _ 
31 M u~cnt!OA ~orth &: south... ______________ ____ _ 
32 Tnbor 1>. :'\orth•m--------------------- ----1 
S3 t"nlon Pacific ----------------------------------' 
lU d Waba~h Railroad ------------------------
35 e Waba~h Railway ------------------
Total .... ---------------------... --...... 
Av~roge P~r Load- , 1 
fd F reight Cor .\ verna• P~r 
-Mil~ Cnr Mil• .. 
.t:. 
~ 
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--~~~~~.~~~~~-:~~~~ -~~~1!~~~~~-~~~~ ~-~:.~t~~:~ -~~~~~~-:~::~ :~~~ ~-~~~ :~~~~~ ',~~:~ 
-~::~: -=~:: --~~~ -~~ -~::~ ~~~~ -~:~~ , ~~~:~~ -~~~~~ - ~ - ~~~= .:~~ .. :~~~~ .:~~~ _:~ :~: 16.46 20.11, .H43:; ' 15.11-lj .3Wi8105. 10 1~2.8310-1.66 Si.OOI .9-w·~ .00~77 .7~8Sl .0197;1 Gj , j l) 
I I : 
- i6~i~ - iii:iiS! --~i2ooo ·i2:o.? -:24333 i7.i:oo,iro:43 1:n:o; ·:;i:~ -1:~~ ·:oo71o -~~ ·:o-iO.ir. ·7a. q:, 
16.4~ 19.74
1 
.1S10::il l3.~5 .2676819'2.91 J6t.S31S6.!n 55.01 t.r>SI21l . tl()71}ij t.(l!)j<:.'3 , .IJtOO!JI 71.4t 
-~~:~ - ~~~~ .. :~~~~ -~~~~ -~~~~~~ -~~~~ -~:~~ -~~~~ -~:~ --~~ :~ .:~~~~ --~~~~ .:~~~~. -~~~: 1 
Hi. 'n< ------ .13-13-f 1G.72 .31119 13d.SO ...... ...... 40.6-1 l. N li> .OOS.)I .92331 .01!1!>0 70.33 
-~:74 -~:74 --:6ii3ii -~~:;;• ·:2~14 ··s:is :::::: --;:is ··5:~ --:o.;-7b:J ·:ooin --:~ ·:,;;f.;~ 1J<i:ai 
' :::::: :::::,::::::::1:::: :::: :::,::::::,::::: ~ :::::: '::::: :::::::: :::::, :::::? ::::::' ====~~ 
' i7~ij'ii:05 -~i7753 , - i2:63 : ·:• ·67:65 :::::: :::::: ·ss:oo l--:r.74ii. ·:io.:m --:Si;"-9 -~ir!i i i 
1
1 ~~:~ 
-~~ ~~\~~::: ... ~~~~=/~~~i-~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~::-: ~~:~!.~~~~~- ~ : ~~~~= -=~- --:~~ .:~~~~ ~-~~ ::: 

























~ · .,. -· 2ti 
27 
13.131 13:55 , -·:2~~ ·22:oo ·:i!0.~7 ·49:57 -~:w ·4s.r..; ·si .r,') :93,.;;: -i~i';X!I --:62~oo --:o;;.-1 65 s~ 
o.ts a.1s ~ ~-~,,ro 1o.(l.'l .s.>~--o s.16 ______ 1-l.ta ~o. . 111 .r.t!l-1<1 oor3c .21.,,9 .03371) 11 w 
1<1.73 22.4" .JS;;s(JI IG.32 .30316131.92150.ll 13-l.61 28.9(1 .!l74JO 00731<1 .&7317 .0197\1 iO 30 2-1 
:::::,:::::::: ::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::·:· ::::::: ,: ::::: ::::::::,::::::: :··::: ~: 
17.7!'1 17.78 . :0.~1!:!1 !>.9-1 .293'!3 !?9.00 .... - 1 29.00 2'2 .6d . 5~HI )11;1)7 . r.G&;,; . U!'J~l. r.1 .i !l
1 
~ I 
____ _______ ------- • . ~2 .15763 10.1;; ____ , 10.?5 10. 7;; .ur:nt >.,;.o-2 .s5t,2 .03273J s 1.r.:i ' :u 
11<.24 ----- .2121.~ 7.07 .12120 2.37 ------!----- 2.31 . (r!i;;o: 11163 .(130fr.! , .01716 1(11,[>-1 1 3.J 
S.'l.77~ •~.32 .121--s J<;. !lll .2!N;; ----- ---------- ------ .719r.l .·l03.Hl .ooun .OI!>Ti j110 .~ ~ 
42.68 46.1.2 .ISO"..J 17.33 .~ ----· ----- ~---- -~ 63. 13 . ; ; <t.!l) .~«<I:i .~61 .olGI6 112 3 1 3i 













































TABLE NO. 11- R E VENUE F RE IGHT CARRIE D DURING T H E YEAR. 
Grain 
PART I- PRODUCTS OF AGRlCULTURE. 
Flour Other Mill 
Products 








..... ... ... 1... ... ... ~- 1-
me of Boad 0 o o o o o o o :: 
&.o ~C) ~ 4- Q , , Cc ~ c 'E c 'Ct Ce 'E · !"' 
~ ., ~0 ., ~0 ~ t:g t C ~0 0") ~~ oc t :g .. ) t:g , ~ $ -: 
e. c:; ... ~ c ... -E c:: ... :. a .... f a ... ~ c:: ... ;; c:: ... i-1!: c:: ... ~ = ... :: = :l 0 CD ..,. 0 ~ .. 0 ., .... 0 cu ~ 0 c.; .... 0 '-.,... 0 "' ~ 0 -:... .... C ..._ ... -z 8 1!-. 8 II< .... 1!-. 8 0.. 8 II< .... p.. ~ 0.. f- ~ .... c.. , 
A. , T. & S. F ..... . . 2,3"..3 ,8741 S.GS 56S,l5S 2:01
1 
S19,S04 1.10 4i1,!Ni 1.7'9 --- -- - - - 4a,S031 .li t, :m,GOO 4.00 2:>6,3&! .00 ri ,30:i,G.11 10.$'!
1 
! :~:~\~-=~=~=:=~~ ======= ===== :::::::::::,:: ::::: ::: ::::::::: === ::::::: ==== =====,==== ::::::: ===== :::::::~:::: :=::::::::,:::::: ! 
6 0. , B . & Q. ___ _ ____ .C,'i'77,370 13 .01 671,008
1
1.83 255,004 .70 200,6iD .Sl 2,!YTS .01 ;>3, 475 .1 ~ I , S.:.!l.4:1'- :l.iO 2'!7 ,0'.:'? .62 7,G-13,f.:;() :!O.Il<i 5 
~ o!r?·o.w & 'Ft~n~::: -~:~~~~ -~~:=~ -~~~ ~:==~-~=~~~: =~ · --~. - :~~ _:~ ·---~~= _:~~ --~:~ -~~ --~=~~= - -=~~. ·--~~:~: .:~.- -~:~~~.- - 1 ·::~~~ ~ 
8 W., M. & P .•• --- --------- --· ·-- -------1---- -··-----· ·- -·-----·- --- ·-----· ---- -·-···----- -·------ ------ ------·-· ·------------· --·-· " 
9 (J., .M. &,. St. p ____ 5,063 ,211 13.2'2
1
1,2:H,088 3.271 660,SIS 1.46 2-..0 ,23'2 .73 33,00(' .09 39,273 . 10 G30,7:.!0 1.65 3l :i,30'J .~">:1 &, liG,hOO 2 1. 3J 0 
10 0 . & N. W . ---- ----- 5,476,662 10.00
1 
763 ,79ll.60 5$6,222 1.14 S'!:l,G.'lGI .61 11 , 160 .02 l , 7<T7 ---- !).13, 727 l.St 3l l.!il2 .61 8, ~:!0 , 117 lG.H l•J 
ll ?.· ' ~~- :::.~~~--~~~= -~~~~~~ -~~~  --~~~~~~~ ~:~\-~:~ ~:~ -~~~~~ ~:~ --~:~ -~~L--~~~ ::~: - -=~~:~"~~ .. ::~~ ---~~:~~ _:6~ .~:~:~~~: -~:~~~ ~ :~ 
13 0 . , R.. I. <~ P . __ __ __ 3',059,014 16.66 751,157 S. H
1 
5&1,b&l ! .43 210,0081 .01 3,337 .01 87,533 .3; 4i2,4!11 1.!17 ~70,1::S t.U: 0, 37~.'-S:!I 26.C.:i IS 
lJ St.P. <~ K.C. S.L . --------·- ...... -------- ---- ......... ·-· ·-------· ---- ----·-· . ••• -·--·-- --· · · ---·-·· ...... ---·---- - ................. ... a 
~ ;: :t I"~"f~~~ ~~~~~~ =~~~= ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~= ·~~ m~~~=~~~:~~ ~~~~~~ - ·=~= ~m~H~= ~~m~=~ ~ =~~~~ ~~~~~~r:: ===== ;~m~ ==;=~ 11 
20 D. , B . I. & N. W . .. - ------·-- - ---- --------· -·-- -------· - -- ··------- ' ---,------· -·-· -·---·- . .•• · · - -----· •••.• • -···---· .... · ... .... ... . ..... :!•1 
!!1 Q. N. - - ------·--- -- 4,912,780 16.971 466,000 1.61 lOO,t\77 .r;., Hi3,~36 .r.a
1 
l,:m .01 32,6.'\71 . I!' ~OS,G771 1.731 2 1 3,!!7~ .71 ll, l :l:i,l'.r1
1 
22.32 :!1 
; l.D~·&·-s:- ·c::::::: -~:~~:~~ _:~:~: , .. ~:~ .:~ --~~~~ .!' .. :~:~~ -~~ .:~:~ -~=~:~,-~~~ ~:~~: -~~~ .. :~~:~ -~== -~::~~~~~ -~~:=~ g~ 
~ ~: ~ ~·. s,~-.-~:::::: ::::::: :::::c::::::!:::: :::::::: ==~ :::::::: :::1::::::: ::::j:::::::(::: :::::::::,::::1·:::::::: :::: ::::::::x::::: ~.~ 
20 "K. & D . \\! .... -· - --· 35, 336 11.4 ·! 6,7772.02 5,0"" 1.62 · :.: , 767 .82 12'2 .01 _____ ·-- - 6,5:!:: 1.91 153 .o:; S:t,7il li.SI :!11 
27 :M . & 0 , ____ ________ ---·---- - -- -·- -----· - --·.--· ---- --- --------- ----1----·-· --- -~---· ·- 1 ·--· ··---···- ----- ------- ---- :! . ~71 10.0.1 ::-: 
: »i>.&;y~t&l'Ft:- 1>:::: -~:~~:~ -~:~~ -~~~~:~~~~~--:~:~ ~=~ ---~ ~:~~ .:~~ :::::::: :::: --~::~:, .:~: --~~=~~ _ _:~~~-- -:~:~~ -~~~ -~: ~~:: ~~ -3~~~~ ~~ 
ao 1. o . & w ··------ - ------· -- -·· -------- -· · · ---· ---· --- ------- ---j--·---· ___ _~ ___ ____ ,____ ·-·---·· ··--- -------·· ---- ·---------~- - --· ·1 :~~• 
11 lltl . N. & 8 .. - - - ---- - ---·--· ------ '----·- ··1· · · -~ --- - - --· · --- ·--· ..... --- ....... ---·'·-------·- ......... -·-·.·-'--··-·- .... 11. 1,1!06 1~ .>-{' ~ ~ 
: 5: ~- ~:-:--:::::::::: ·2:2S4.676.i7:651~--~i:fsai:oi ---~:(..">0 ·:-m· ' I "G:i:2i7. i:iii .--4:oi· ·:04 ' i5.7oi ·:zo i ;i4o:rn '- i; ·;;J--i;.~:i7~ ·:::; , , 411~:.' •. ~: f::fl. i i 
at d.\\~ . R . B .-...... - - - - 031 .tws 1 12.20 ioiO . W!;t. r.G' 102.002 t . oo .t 7,foi03 . sl'! 1.Q2': .o., ~ .ooe . 1:1 J~~•.7'P'I .t.<Wt .a • .~ . n:r l .fw, ; . s -..'j , r-t.Glj B4 
a:1 e W . R . ·--····----· l,ltiJl . " 'i"O\ 11 .81 2 10 ,70.&
1
1 .031 2&7 , 11 11 ·:?.. 2 1 ~I,IH" .vi II.S:U .o.;, 3 1,01 4 .3! ~.3:11 !' t 2 UO:o,Ml l .' t•; !!, t::n,ntl}· ~!: 11.1 
, _ -- ' _c::..:. --- - __ , - - - -- --~- 1 - -~~ ' 
'To t at -------- ~.1.,.1 .ttcU 13 ~. o.me.7 ... 1 12 .~18 •770 ,.,..,.~1 • • _. ':!. ~li52.&U .&Ct 1 u.a .o•~ .06,!NA . ::..a • J ·• •l '"·tllfl'1?.:t·?•f :~ . o.,1".!. az,•. • t? ,f'l" ru . u •J .w • a .t . t:•• ' . ---
.., ... 
PAR 'I' II- P RODUCT S 0[•' A~1MAL!' . 
St ock ·I Dressed !Other P nck· l Poult ry 'I \ I Other l'ro- I 'l'oLal Pro· I 'J' o iJie l\ o. 11. 1 Live log liOu@e Game Wool ll ldes & ducts ol tluct s or Me ate Product~ n nd Fish Len th~r .\ ulurul11 Animals 
Name of Rood 
il 
Atch•son, 'l'opeka & Snnta F e. _ ____ __ _ 
2 Atlantic Northern -----·-- ---- ----·-
8 o Atlunllc South~rn -----·-·-·------·-· 
4 b Chleaeo , Anamosa & Northern . ... ... . 
5 Chicago, Burlinaton & Quincy ______ _ 
G Chlcaao Great WesLern-----·----·-·-·· '1 llason City & Fort Dodge. ________ _ 
8 Wll;con~ln . .Minnesota & P atlfle.. _____ 
1 9 Chlcaeo. Mlhuuk~ & St. P :tul.. ___ _
10 Cblcaao & :Sorth Western.------· -···· 
u C'blcaco , St. P aul, Minneapolis & 0 ... 
12 Iowo South!Til - ------·· -··---··--
13 C'hfca eo . Rock lslnnd & Paelflc~-----­
H St. Paul & Kansas Crty Short Lln~---
15 Colfax Northern -------- --------· -·--
10 CoHax Con~ollda t~d Coal Company __ 
17 S·curlty 1n,·estm::.nt ComPMY--------· 
18 Crn too, \\1nters t & Des lloio•s .. ___ _ 
19 c Crooked Qr-efk R . R . & CoaL _____ _ 
20 Dn\'t n])Ort. Bock Island & N. W ·-----
21 Great Northern ·-·--------------- -· 
22 Illinois ~ntrnl ·-----·----------·· -
28 Dubuqu! & Sioux OftY------------
2~ Iowa & Omaha Short Llne . .......... --
25 Iowa & Southwestern ____ _________ ,. 
26 Keokuk & Des .llolne&-- --·- · -·-·---- . 27 .Ma:~ches ter & On!lda _________________ _ 
2S lllnneapolls & St . Louls • • ·--·------···-20 Des Moines & Fort Dodge ___________ __ 
so town Centrsl & Western---· - --· -----· 
81 Muscallne North & South---------·· 
S2 'l'abor & Northern.------------ -----· 
83 Union P acific - -- · - -------- --- - ----
34 d Waba~h B:tllroad .. --------------85 1 cWabasb BaUway --- ----------· 
. Tot al - --------.------------ - ---· 
- 0 1 ... ... ... ... ... -0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 
~ ~ l w 5!: g~ c., Qc> Q v c: •• C o .,_ flo ~ -;: t-c to 0 ii .. us:, a .. uo "' .. ., .c .c ., .c .r: J:. .. c E c ~~ w !J Q t iS Q t!J c ~1: c ... ~ c ~~ c ~ ;.. , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 0 ... ~ 0 0 Po Po Po t-o p.. .... Po l-o ~ l-o ;r, 
:~:~·=~ ~=~~ ==~=~ :~~ ::~~~:~~:~~~~:;I :~:~·t~ ::~=~~ :=~ ::~~=~~.=~~ :~:~~~~~·==~=~ : l 
--·-·-·-· ------·------ --- -- ----- -··- -·----- -·-· ·----·· .... ·--··-· ----····-·-·- --·· -----------··--- . 
1,1137,!!'23 5.20 207,2.52 .00 134,436 .37 109,639 . . 80 lS,SiS .o;; 29,51 ~ .08 117,f,O.& .3'.! !!, ~>5-l. 134 6. tr. G 
2.59 ,83-14 .36 38,750 .GO 00 ,8271.00 1S,220i .31 1,439 .0"1 11,09'1 . 10 2'.!.!!47 .37 411 ,418 ' G. tr.;' 6 
............................... .. - ··· ·--- ---1· ·-·---- ........... .. .. .............. ---
-i~ii3~4~l•~oo ' -i.i:us ·:oo --83~52 1 - :z.:; -r.o~4o.i .. :t:6 ·2.1:sm ·:or.r·rs:ooi ·:20 -- ioo:G.~ ·:;;if2:ini:r.i7 --~:ro 1,;;9'2,GOO ;S. ll 190,191 .37 13l , ISO .26 53,096 .10 3'.?.Hl .00 '(),003 .17 m;,007 .3-1; !! ,2t.:: ,7o;; 4. 11 





1 ,090, 71'!1 ~ .59 110,265 1 .CG 2S7 ,5H ' .99; 62 ,254 .26 5,~17 .031 S5,bi':J .l:i 39,701 . li 1,591 ,2.;:!j G.G.; 









lO --------· --·- --------- --- ---------·-··- -··---- --·' ----- ··-·· -··-··· ·-· -------- .... r..o 1.11 ·---·---- ....................... ........... _ ... --·--·-·-··-'----·-- ---
SSI,2'i6 1.23 10 ,932 .93 22 ,1111 .08 47,474 .10 
GOI.~ 1.43 106,971)1 .81 227,015 .66 39,556
1
.11 
. ·-·--·-- ---- -·------ --- -------- ---r····-- --· -···----- --·--------·- --· --------1----,------- ---
-- ------ ··-- ------·-· --- -------·1---- '--····· ---
---~:: ~~~ ---4~~: -~ ---~~  ~~~~ -i~~~ -~ 
~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~ 
1'00,078 , ,42 17,83, .14 49,517· .89: 64 ,691 , .4,'1 
142,!.91 !.'75 65,188,1.26 75,625'1.46 25,34S, .49 
!SI,tal ~ 183,561 :::: 154,6361.411 74,830 ~ 
10,856,'46 3.54 1,256,8241 .43 1,284,3!13 .U ,001,885 .21 
- - --- ··· - - - . ...... -· · · · --· - --·- - --· --- ·--· - - · ··· - · 2'1 
fl ,'i();;, .O! '1, HO .0:1 I.S,O;;:i 17 40'1, 193 I. 72 !!l 
-~~::~ -~ -~~:~ -~~~ --~:~ .:~:,_~ : ~~~:~~ --~:=~ :~ 
. ...... --· ·-···-· ---- ... -··--- . ..... . ........... . I 24 
·--·-47j' :O..i .... 4ii ·:i:;~ ----· ·o.;o -:281 ·-- ·•s:a;..~ -is:oi ~ 
....... · -·· ··-·--- ---- ----··-- ··-· 2,9$7 11.41 27 
.. ~ :~~~-~ ._::~~-~~~ .... ::~ -~~:L .. ~~~ --~:~ ~ 
:::::: ::: :::::::~:~: ~::::::: :::r~--n~~ ·-r~ ~ 
40.31'0 .39 14 ,289 .11 24,175 .10. 1,020,963 8 .07 33 
3,888 .00 20,745 .40 85,037, .oo 368,1751 7 .11 34 
13,701'~.' 40,717~ 73,3621~ 774,975 7.08 ,~ 






















































PART ill-PRODUCTS OF MINES. 






Slone, Sand I Other 
and Other Like Produrts of I Tot al Products 














,~: ., c 
~0 0 :,... 
.. . 
..,'0 
~~ c.<: ... ~ 




~~ ..,'0 ~~ I . co!= c-... c.;~ .:..,' ~ .0 CJ ~) "' "' ~- E - c Ito c t:o :o ::-o 0 ~ ... 0 ~ fl. '"' fl. ~ c. % 
i !~f:~~~~·N~~&~~! ~--~~-~~--~~=:~: ----~~:~~~ ___ :~~ -~:~~~~r-~:.~ ---~=~ ~::~ - =:~~~  -~~:~ -~~~:~ -~:~ 1 -=:~~~=:~r~:~i-~=:~~:~~ -~~:~= ~ 
4 ~~~~~ t~ 81~~~~~n-& .. N;:;;.-t'h2ro:: --:------- ------ ----- ---- ------ ---------- ---- ---------- ----- ---------- ----- --------- ---- ------------ ------ 3 
::0 
~ 
o OhlcngJ: 'Burlingt on & Quincy ___ -- i78~.192 ---~.iii io~6.ia:iosi'29:o4 ---222:727 ·:6i ---655.5.19 --i:-79 '2.3is:.ioo --6~i{--.177-;2-i..~· i ~3ol --i.i :.i95: :igr ·39:50 ~ 
II Ohicugo Oreat Western________ ___ 00,&16 1.52 1,0-12,800 17.50 18,071 .30 9,357 .10 370,610 0.21 161,$30 2.1'2
1 
1,003,860 28.4 1 6 
~ ~~:c
0






9 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pnul .. 1,217,211 3 .18 S,8S4,136 8.83
1 
518,838 1.35 2 , 907 .~26 7.59 2.i12,001 7.0~ 20-I . Ii4 . fJ-1 1 10,!).15,27U 2S.&i 9 
10 Chicago & North We8tern________ oo:u>t3 l.'i7 5 ,70$,4391 11.14 3i9 ,4SO'I .74 12,407,2'28 21.21 4,().17,016 7 .90 290,006 .571 2.1,737,i72 46.33 Ill 




12 I owu Southern ---------------- ---------- ______ ---------- _____ 1 ___ ___________ --------- -----· ___________________ __ ____ ! ____ ------------ ______ 12 
13 Oblcago, Rock l slond & !Pocflfc__ 293,7H 1.28 4, 079, 524 17.0-1 ' 189,416
1 
.79 417,510 1.74 2,412,669 IO.OS 2\3 ,9b"!>l .89 7 , 006,8~2 31. i7 13 
~ 
~ ~~&;:~~~i;J~:~~F£~~~~=! ~~=:~:~~ ~~~~~~ ::::~~==~ ~~~t:=~::::n~: :::::::~: :~~: ~=::;~=:~ :~::\:-~~:~r::\~;~:;~m·'1;~~~ ll 19 cCrooked Creek ll . R. & C'onl. ... ------- - - ------ -------- ----------------- ---- ---------- -- - --- --------- ...... ----------1---- 44 ,73i 81.·19 111 20 Davenport , Rock Is land & N. W .. ----- ---- ------ ---------- ------ ------- --- ____ ---------- ----- ---------- _____ ------·-- ____ ------------ ______ ~·~ 
21 Greot Northern ------------------ "7().1 , 62.1 §2 .43 2 ,121.490 7.35 155,92'2 .ii-I 12,CIG.~, 4 2\l 41.72 634. 7~-o'7 2.19 125,83:>1.4-l 15,S14 ,0..."-G j.( .6i :!I 
~ Ulb"u0~~q~nlraJio-ux-ar):==~~=~: ----~:~~ ___ :=: ~~~ ~~~ -~~~~ - - - ~~~~ .:~ ---~~~~~~ ___ :_~ -~:~:~~ --~:~~ ---=~~~~ -~~~ --~~~=~:~~~ -~~:~= ~~ 
24 Iowa & Omubn Short Line ____ ____ -------------------------- -------------- ____ - ---- • .• ------ ---------- ______ ---------- ____ ------------ ______ 2 1 
~ ~~~-ut :o'bte~wM~~~s:: :::::::::::: -----i ~780 --- ~53 ----~i~77i ' i6:32j -------ss.;-~26 -------59 ---:02 ----22~899 --;;:821 _____ 2,005· -~68 ------s-:i:~.~ ·24:5.~ ~~ 
~ ~~ ;~~~~rs : s~.n i!~tiii:: : ::::-.:.::. ----63:600 " i:oa 'i~s.ro:oo7 '21 :651 '"'25~007 ·:4i - -- --6~7i3 ---:ii '"452:7-i'i " 7:3i ----30:735 ·:.iii 1 .~6:~~ ~tg;; ~~ 
: ~~~}1~~~~af f~qes~~r~~==--~::: :::::::=..·: :::::: :::::::::: ::::
1
:::::::::::::: :::::::: : ::: ::;: ~:::::::::. :::::: ::::: : ::: :::: :::::::::::: ::::j ;; 
31 Muscatine North & Soutb _______ __ --------- ----- ---------- ---- ---------- ---- ---------- ------ -------- ------ ,---------- ---- 108,6:!$ 51.85 31 
32 Tobor & Northern _____ __ _______ ---------- ------------------------------- ------------------- ---------- ------------------- 4,7().1 27.:!$ 3~ 
33 Union Pociflc ---------- ----------- 4!i,515 . 36 2.198,928 17.21 5&,012 .43 ~.450 1. 76 2<i2,50i 1.9$ 513,685 4.0'2 3 ,!!9l,O!n 25.76 33 
34 cl Wabash Rallrood -------- --------- 153,312 2.00 1,051 ,034 20.31 27,003 .54 18,672 .26 400,710 7 .85 239,48& 4.G2 1,81)'!, 166 3G.f>.l 34 
35 c Wabosh cRollway ----------------- 240 ,608 2.20 2,81G,711 21.19 52,844 .48 44,000 .40 453,872 4. :;;1 528,605 4.84 3,636,783 33.26 35 
Total ----- --------------- 4,s.ta,sss Us1sz,sos.21K "17.88 2.1iS,(;73r:;; 33,531,536 n.45 17,893, 239 "6.11 5,197,008 1. 77 115,846,10(39.561 
•tncludrs 87,780 tons or Ugnlte cool. §Includes .30 o r lignite coal. 




'To b i e !\lo. Jl . 
Na.we of Road 
A tchl~on , Top~ka. & Snnta Fe-----------------------
2 Atlantic Northern - -------------------------------- --
! a Atlnntlc Southern ------------------- -------------
4 li •C'hfcugo, Aoomos o & Nor thern-------- -----------
r. Cblcngo, Burling ton & Quincy----------------------
~ Chicago C rent Western _______ __ _______________ __ _ 
'i Mason City & Fort Dodge ___________________ __ 
8 Wisconsin, ~llnnesota & P nclffc ............. ___ _ 
9 Chlcngo , Mflwoukee & St. Pttul----------------
10 Chicngo & North Western ___ ______ __ __________ _ 
ll · Ch!cngo, St. Paul, :Winneapolfs & Omabu. _____ _ 
12 Iown south!!rn - --- -----------------------------13 Chicago, .Rock I!llnnd & J>oclflc •• ___ __ _____________ _ 
14 St. Paul & Kansas C ity Short J,foe __________ _ 
1& Colfnx Northern ---------------------------------
16 Coltux C'onsollda t Ecl Coni Com p NDY--------------
17 Security In,,estm!!Dt CompaLl Y----------------------
18 Cres t on, Winterst t & Des Mo iMS------------------
19 c Crooked Creek IR. R . & CoaL- ---------------· 
%0 Dav~nport , Rock Is land & N. W --------------- -- --
:21 Grea t .Sorthern ------------------------------------
:22 Illino is Qentral ----------------------------------!3 Dubuque & Sioux Ofty _________ __ ___ _____ ____ _ 
24 l own & Omaha Short Line ______________________ __ 
%5 Iowa & Southwest ern . .. ----------------------------!6 Reol..-uk & Des .Moines ____ _____________________ _ 
!7 L\I Ancbester & Oneldu.------------------------- - ---
!8 Mlnneupolls & St. LouiS----------- -------------29 D•s Moines & Fort Dodge _________ _____________ _ 
30 Iowa Central & Western ____ ______________ _______ _ 
31 Muscatine North & SoutiJ ______ _____ __ ___ _______ _ 
32 T nbo r & No rthern----- --------------------- ----
13 Union P acltlc ------ - ------------- - ----- ---------
14 cl Wabash .Rollroad - ----------------------------
I Prod~cts or Forute 1 Manufnctur~s \ 
•rotnl Petroleum 
Otbcr Products I Products of an8 0. tber \ Sugar \ Naval 
ot Forests Forests Oils Stores 
Lumber 
I I ., ., 
~· .. '0 .. '0 .. '0 
c..c c..c c.<: 
I :~ ~~ ~ ~ ., "' a "' d ..... c .. - c 0 ., o 0 ~ 0 0 ., o 0 
f:-o p.. ~ p.. ~ Po. :,... 




~ ~ .. -0>0 
~ 
3.53 
\ . .. '0 c~ C) > 
"' 





~ \'C~~ .. ~  ~.. - 8 ,.. 0 ::I fl. z 
254,497 . 95, ____ ____ , __ __ 







===== =~==~ ====== ~==::::: ====! ~ 
ltl5,6...::0 .48 12,561 .031 9 
1 53,~13 .30 15 ---- 10 
39,02'2 .39 -- ------ ---- l1 
---·------ 4----- --··---- --·- 12 
184 ,7:?4 . i7 2i,612 . 12 13 
--- ------ ------ ........... ---- 14 
--------- ------ -------- ---- 15 
--------- ------ ------~- ------ ---------- ------ --------- ------
-5~.i63 ~43i 'i4~26 "'48-i~-- "i:2611 '5:945~iiri ' i5~52 '"551~61~ " i:4.l 
2,&71,!t80 5.60 2,861,055 5 .50 5,83;i,935 11.39 500,5li .9S 
1,037,001 10 .29 773,781 7.67 1,810,782 li.OO 136,091i 1. 35 
---;------ ------ -------: --~--:, -;;-----.--- ------ -----:-~;; --;-:;· 
-~~~~~~ -~:~ ---~~:~~~--=~~~-:~~~~ --~:~ ---~~~~~~ --~:=~ 
------- - ---- ------- ---- _____ _! 4,251 1.76 ---------- ______ , 
------=== :::::: :::::::·: :::: ~~ 
------- -- ____ __ -------- ____ IS 
---- --- ----- -------- - -- II» ::::::::::1::: :::1:::-:::::1::::: :1'----"i9i 1·--~ 351:::::::::: I:::::: 
-;z ~77i~oooj--9~ssj ---406~t}i51--i:4ol·s:i76:iiij -iii:9Sj- --3i3~i;z.i / -- i:o.~j---82~047 ---:i 1 --·s: ioo ·:os rt 
· 4, 117,$50 13.47 2l).l ,SOO .84 &,012,656 14 .31 40-1,050 1.15 342 ,862 . OS 28,038 .OS 2-~ 
---------- ------ -------- ---- 28 
--------- ----- -------- ---- 24 
----4:oool--i:4oj:::::::: ~-.:.= ;~ 
--------- ------ ------ ---- 27 
lOS---- ~ 
----i7 ;4ss / ·5:2o/·---s~m,--2~4s/ ____ 25:765('7~68/ ___ 5:«2J-- i~62 
---iiii2.'iiis · -s~ss ---s.336 ---:14 si~::n ::~ ---i2s:2:ii --i~w 21,703 .85 
--- - -----,------,- - - - - -- - -- - 2!l - -- -- --- so
--------- ------ ------- - ---- 31 :::::::::l:::::l::::::::l::::::l·---ii:8361''5:66 ::: :: :: :: ~ ~===--
82~:~~~ ~:~ ---2~:081 -- i ~oo 
808,275 6.82 93,1S2 1.80 
741.628 6.78 239,274 2.18 16 e Wabasb Ralhvay ---- ------------- -------------
---~f:1--E11---]:~~1--::, 683,55f 6.25 58,072 .53, -- -- - ---1---1 1---
80 
--4~:=,--3:~~~---~~~~, =~i~ 






. 761 110,0611 .04 Tptol ---------------------------------------1 t 4,101,29fj 8.23,6, 103,4981 2.08,30,22<1,107~ 10.321 6,27&,6201 1. 1 
--------------------------~--
en 





































































































PAR'l' V - l\1ANUFAC'l'URES-Conllnued. 
'l'alll e! N o . I I. 
=-am~ of Road 
Atchl.•on, Topeka & Santa Fe..------------------
Atlontfc Nort11ern ----------·------------------
!lAtlonllc Soutbern ···-···- -----·······-·--······ 
b Chlcn~o. Anamos11 & ~ortbern---------·--·-· 
CNcii&O, Burlington & QuincY----------······-··· 
Chlenao Greot Wt>stern.----------------·-···· ••. 
)fn~on City & .Fort Dod&e--------------------
\\ l•cun,ln. .ll lnnesota & Pncific •••.•.••• --------
Chlcoeo, .llllwnukee & St. PauL •••• -----·· ·-··· 
Chlcruro & North West!rD---·-·-···-------------
C'hlcago, St. Paul, .Minneapolis & Om11ba •••••••. 
low 11 :-out hnrn ·---·--------·---····-·------·--· ('JJICIIi!O. J~oek Islltnd & Pacific. _ _ _____________ _ 
St. Paul & KuWliiS City Short Llne •.• ----· ---· -
Colfnx Xorthrrn ··--------·-·-·--····----······· · 
l !'llfux C'on~olidut!d Coal CompnnY------·---·· · · 
R•curlty Investmwt Company ••.• -----------······ 
C'r<ston, WintersEt .~ Dt>s .Moines .••• ---------······-
,. Crook~cl Creek R. R. & CoaL ••••••• ---------·· 
Dnv~ni>Ort, Rock Island & N. W. ----------··· - -
G rent N ort bern --------··· .• -·----------·-·· ...•.•. -
Illinois Centrnl ----------·--·······-------··· · ····· 
Dubuqu• & Sioux CitY--------------------------
Town & Omnhn Sbort Line.----------··········· 
Io"n & Southw•st~rD.-----------------------·· · 
1\eok\lk & Des Molnes •••• ·-······--------------
lllnnchuter & Oneida.-------------------····-··· 
:Yinn•npolis & St. LouiS----------------------· 
D< ~ :Yolnes & Fort Dodae---------------····-··· 
t own Central & Western _____ : •.•••••. ~------··-
Mu~cllliM Nortb & South----···---------·-······· 
'l'nbor & Northern.-------------····--·-······· 
Colon Paclflc -----------------------------·· 
d \\' flbiUih Rallrollll -----------------······-··-
e,Vobll@h Rallwa, ·----------------··-----~ 
Total •. ---------•• _ · ---_ --· ••••• ___ .••.••. 
Other Cast-\ 1 1 'I Waeon~. Iron Pig Iron and In 8 and Bar and Cement. Brick Altr cu tura Carriages, 
11nd lJiootn Steel ~us\ M:ebln~ry Sheet Metal and Lime lmplt mtnta Tools, Etc. I . ~ I .\ \!!\ \~!\ .. o -o Q.C t:l.C ., ~~~ t~ a a "' .. Q .. - Q Q ?. ?., .,o ?. p ?. Po. .... 
79,0061 .301 33,6:!, 1 .121 420.~211.571 14-1,&.231 .5-11 1,415,283 
;;~~;~t[~ ~~;* ;~~ ;~~;~ ~;~[~ff: ~; ;~;~~;~ 
!H5,726l.42 70,trl() .I'! 300,1)10 1.02 f-13,2821.42 1,009,123 
7(}t.(~I0 1.31:i 1>2,151> .16 478,070 .1)3 GSS,:;:;o! 1.14 1,754.011 
·--~~~~=~-:~ -~~~~ -~~ ---~:~~ .:~ ... =::~~~ -~= ---~~~ 
:~~~~m ~m ~~~m =@:~~m ~m :=f:~m~ m :~~~~m 
--------·--·-· ....... .. ....... ---··--------··---·---------··---·----------
.. ...... .. ... ·- ... ·--· ......... ----· ... - -·---------·----·---------·- ...... _,_- .. ------ .. 
· · ~ i: oos[· ~ifi1· Sis :4371· ~ i3J--152: ~~-~53~ ---oo:oo3J- :-s:i\·-· 572~ 425 
310,63!1 .00 113,060 .S3 ~. 760 .66 71),431 .28 1,187,117 
........ .. .. ............ ..... _,_ --..... --··--·--------....... ---·-----· ---·----·---.............. .. 
.. ..... .. - .. - - · --· ............ ..... - -·-- ... ... -- ... . -- --· ......... . ............... --- l ............. ---------
~ " .. o -o .. o 
Q.C Q.C Q- .. 
~::: ~l< ~i\2:; .. a .. - E .. - Q ... -c..O {?. .,.e 0 .. 0 :> Po. Cl. .... Cl. ;,. 
-~:~\---:~~~~~ .:~ --~:~:~'.:~~~ ~ 
----- -------- - --- _________ ,____ 3 
----- ----------- ------------ . 
s .o:r 2~9.538 .GS t55,G6t .t2 6 
8.30 26,()-.?7 .• • 26 , 151 . +& (I 
- - --- --- - --- - - - -- - -- ------- ---- 7 
- ---- - ------ -- ---- --- - ----- ---- 8 
5.2"! 2-lS ,OO't\ .00 210,300 .651 9 
3.~2 100,774 .31 U,929 .08 10 
2 .03 42,700 .42 9,661) .10 11 
-- - - - ----- --- - - -- --------- ---- 12 
-~:~~~--~~~:~ .:~ --~~~:~:\::: l~ 
- ---- - ----- - - - - - -- - - ------ ---- 1!i 
--- - - ------ -- - - -- - ---- - ---'---- ltl 
-- - - - - - - ----- - ---- ------- - -' ---- 17 
- - - - - --- ------ ---- --------- ---- 18 
----- --------- • • •• -------- ---- 10 
-- -- - ••• • • • • • • - --- -- ------ - --- 20 
1.9S 1>2,914 .w 48,814 .17 21 
3.39 80,510 .28 70,148 .23 2:! 
~~~~;;~~ ~;~~~~;;:[~~!~~~~~;~~. ~~~;~~~ ~~~1r~~~~~ 
••••• - --- ----- ---- --------- --- - 28 
··-·· -------- -··· ------ --- ---- u 
----- -------- - ---- ------ - ---- 25 
~~:~ 1----~~~~ ~::: ---~~~~~-:~~ ~ 
9.55 37,W .GO 1 8,~~ .30 28 
····· ·--------- •••• ---·····- ---- 29 
••••• ,•··------ - --- -------- ---- 30 
· ·-· --····--- :---- ••••••••••••• 31 
---·---- ---·------ ---·---·--·-·----·--------- ---- ·----------
........ ----- ---·---·--- ~ ---·· -----·--·---- ·--· ---·- . --- ...................... .. 
·--2i:i64 ·:i81i02:i20. ·:;;•-·i7;:385 i:8~t"i64-;574 i:z·i ·-·;G..·:0061·s:i7 ···02:051 ·:;o ··i02;60S ·:;; ffi 
40,001 .llG 11,791 .23, 106,191 2.05 60,3581.65 270,8G2 5.28 11,004 . 21 67,6:>3 J.ll 84 
110,88G 1.09 63 , 118 .49 311,645 2.SO 201,G211.84 351,668 3.21 SS,llG .36 145,076 1.83 S6 
---'- ---,--1--- --·--- I - -1 :- --J-i-
1!,!71,4.64 1 .77~~.802 .27j8,291,006l. J2
1
2,72!),000 .SIS 12.425,3111 4 .31 1.288,347 . 44 1,1'01,4.33 . 41 
------- ---·------ --·~ ----·----·---- 1------- ......... , .... ... 
PAAT VJ"- MANUFACTURE8-ConUnued MHI<..:C: t..t..AN~UUS, L. C. L. GOODS AXO GHANO TOTAL. 
T able No. lt. 
Name o f Road 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe--------------
Atlnntlc Northern -----·---------·-----··-
aAtlontlc Southern -------------···-··-·-· 
b Ohlca&o, Anamosa & Northern ----- ------
Ohlcago, BurUngton & QuincY-------······· Ohlcaao Great Western __________________ _ 
:Ynson City & Fort Dodge.. ____________ _ 
Wisconsin, .ll.lnnesota & Pacific ••• _____ _ 
Ch 'c~teo , :Yilwaukee & St. Paul·-------····· Chicago & North Weatuu. ______ . ____________ _ 
Chlena;:o, St. Paul, :llinneapolls & Omaha. __ 
Iowa Southern ------------- -----····-·· Chicago, Rock Uland & Pacific.. _________ _ 
St. Paul & Kan.st~a City Short Line.. _____ _ 
Colfax Northern -----------------------··-· Colfax CoWlolldattd Coal Company ______ _ 
S•.:urlty Investment Comp any _____________ _ 
Cr•eton, Wlnf.e111tt & Des Moines •• _________ _ 
<'Crook~<! Creek R. R. & CoaL------·-----
Dnveoport, Rock lslnnd & N. W ·----- ----··· 
Oren t Northern --------------·-· . ••••••••• 
I llinois Central ----------------------------
Dubuque & Sioux OltY---------------------
Iown & Omnha Sbort Line·----------······· 
town & Southwestern ••• --------------------
Keokuk & Des Molnes ..•••••••••• -----------
l\1onchcster & Cneldn •...••• --------··-----·--·· 
Mlnnenpolls & St. Louis •.••• ---------------·-· 
D~s Moine~. & For t Dodge·--------······· ··-·· 
lo1vn Central & Western·- --·-·····-··········· 
:Mupcatlne North & South •• ·--··--------·-·-·· 
'l'nbor & Nortbern---------------·-··----
Unlon Pacific ------------------·--···-·-··-
d Wabash Rnllroad --------------------- ----







Ooods and Othar Manu-~ l'otal MIIDO· 
Furnlture factures factures . . 
U W ~ G 
~0 ~0 ~0 ~0 
e~ e~ ~~ c~ 
~~ ~ , g ~ ~ ~ a 1 ~ -- :i ~- ~ w- ~ ~~ 
0 , .. o 0 ., o 0 ., o 0 .,o 
E-o Cl. E-o Po. E-o Po. 8 Po. 
-~~~:~l.:~t-~~~~1.:~~~..-~~:~~1~:.~1 .~:~~~~~~~~:.~ 
------------- -------- --- -------l· --- ---------- -----
166,981 .46 106,5(1 .29 1,204,296 3.29 6 , 133,881 16.74 
24,981 .42 87,222 .62 288,37914.76 1,415,677 23.75 
............................................................... _ ........... ------- ---- --------- ---
468,9461.22 162,082 .42 1,574,748.4.12 6,SU3,75718.12 
20l,537 .40 185,04.2 .80 2 ,6Js,sss;s.to 7,461,897 a. SG 
31,228 .31 31,6CU .31 000,~2 6 .85 1,507 ,S52 14.96 
""ii6:064 -~·9 -iS7:867f~57 ·i:1o3:652l4:-s6 ··:oo.~:9is1 i9:6i 
::::::::1:::: :::::::,::::,::::::::!===· 262 . 11 
::::::::: ::::!::::::::: :::: ::::::::: :::::=::::::: ::::: 
4,0!3 7.36 
38,7631.18 82,9351.111 839,60211.17 1,600,03216.22 
--~~~~~ .:~~ ---~~:~ -=~ --~~~~ =~~-~~~~~~ ~:~ 
········· ___ _J ________ --- -------- ---- --------- -----
------200 -~os ·--·;:?s7 i:-.3 ---is:<m.14:4sl··-·n;165'23:oo 
·····--·· ---- -------- ·-·· ········-- ----1 3,520,13.71 
33,102 .54 49,310 .so 134,92.> :!.18 1,294.~ 19.46 
::::::::: :::: :::::~::: :::: :::::::: :::: ----25:~~ ~ir~ 
73.738 .58 86,241 .28 428,11M 3.36 2,280,023 17.80 
76,983 .66 57,030 .52 838,384"'00 2,511,909 22.96 
43,303 .84 28,823 .65 282,521 5.~, 1.069,256 20.60 












0 ..... .. gts 8 .. 
~~c; ~ .. oo 0 .. 8 0.. 
'"' 
= .. 











--------·----·--------·-··· __________ , 3 
------- ----,-------- ..... -------1,05-1,029 2.88 2,510,798 6 85 36,640,668 
55,960 .1>5 ~.•t8 5.61 5,1>59,813 
:.:::::::: ::::c::::::: ===== ======== 
1,300,&15 3.55 2,761,35-1 7.21 38,318,345 
1,051,253 2.0S 2,470,180 4 .8'.! 51,288,459 








-------- ---- --------- --·· ·-------- e 
176,!n0 . 7t 1,401,851 5.85 28,940.485 13 
···--··· • •••• ··--·--- ··-·· -··-· ··-- H 
23:; .101 400 . 19 242' 183 11; 
--------- ····- -------- ----- ------···· 16 
-------- ----- ------- ---- --------- 17 
--------- , ---- --------- ---- ----------- 10 
··249:: --~~~---933:: ·a~~ ·zs:i::: * 
521 ,3761 1.49, 1,630,375, 4.65 35,0'23,5451 22 
---······ ····- -------- ----- --------- 1'.3 
--------- ---- ·········- ·····1·······-- - ~' 
-------- ••••• -------- - -- - -- ---------- _li 
3,1!Y7 .95 43,517 12.97 335, ~rJ 26 
29.1 1.15 2,97511.59 25,1!71 27 
83,403 1.35 829,601 5.32 6,1dLa:>? 211 
••••••••• ----- ----·-···· ---- -----· - · --· 29 
--------- ----- -------- ............ . ... so 
13,835 6.00 12,1().1 5.':6 20!1,613 31 
1,911 10.~ 1.768 10.!/ 17,462 S2 
289,105 4.63 rm,986 2.26 12,m,G;;s S3 
105,334 2.05 823,076 6.2-& 6,178,666 34 
272,869 2.47 77'2,008 7 .06 10,008,970 85 










































TABLE NO X II-EQUIP MENT I NSTALLAT IONS, BETT E RM E NTS, AND RETIREMENTS MADE DURING T H E 
YEAR. 
PART I-STEAM L OCOMOT IVES. 
.~'0 ~d c 
:::> :I .. ~e Q'!: ...... 
0 CJ~ 
~ ... ~ "0 
~ Ill !;GJC ~ Q 
~ ~ ~~ ~6 go•~ - ~ .ca o ... ~~~",o . I I ~:: .. ':;: - -> \ J; . .. o ... cc .o!: c g~ §~ ... e,_,_ o= e- :::> :r. <.. < :-; "' I.. I N ame or Road o :g _ ~ .... ~ 8 -e g S ~ ~c oa o!lo ·t~~. a ..Q ~ w~ ~5" ~=:e: "' §c a"'= "'eo o.:::"""' Z -- - o w ~uc~z lJ 0 
n ~~~~ss: ·~~~r~~~ ~--~~~~-~=======::-..:::::::::::::::::::::::: ----~~ ~-~:~~:~ ~--~~:~~ !.~:~~~~:=~ ----~ ~-- ~~:~~:~: ~---~~:~:~\ 2 
4 ()Chico go, !lntllnosu & Nor~bern------------------------------------ ...... ------ ........ ------ ___ . .. ..... . .. •••. .. ... -------- -----•-------------- 4 
8 I UJ\tlantlc Southern ---------------------------------------------- ------ ------------- ------------ ------ .•••.. _____ . --------· --------- .... :! 
, ''"'""' o""' w,.,, .. ____________________ __ ------------------- " ..,,.,,... .. ....... \ "'·'"." ., ""· .... u ""· "'· u o 
5 Chlcugo. Burlington ,.f(r, Ot.n:cy ___________________ .. --. - .... --- . 31 003,475.51 39,301.10 ass. 797 .~1 15 1:17 ,trn., •. , 137 ,1;; I.U1 (; 
71 llrJson City & For~ Dod&C------------------------ ------------ ----- .............. tl2.00 11~.00 _____ . .... . ___ ···--··------· 7 
6 Wf~consfn, M innesota & P acific ... ------------·---····-·------ ---- - •-------------- .... ------- ....... .. __ 1 2&,071.'1) 25 .,;-; toJ <~ 
~ Cblcngo, llllwaukee & St . .Paul---------------------·------- '33 52,1HI,Oih.H 75,532.43 12,017,1:;(UI'7 12 108,000.00 10$,000.00 0 
10 Cbl('ngo & Xorth West~rD------------------------------------ 3.> 075,218.05 03,225.80 738,443.-..; 28 :17 t.;,.~t :!17 4:;l.31 111 
:~ f;,~~~ng~ou~~~r:n~~-l_l~~~~~!~!:-~~~~-~:::::::::::=::=::::::: ----~~ . ----=~~~:~~~-------~=~~ --- =~:~~:~~ -----~ -----~~:~~ ----~~:~:~ ~~ 
13 Chlcngo, :Rock Island & Pacific •• ______________________________ ----- -------------- 92,636.85 ll'2,U30.":i 52 423,211.00 423,241.00 13 
14 St. Pout & Kalll!ns City Short iLioe.--------------------------- ____ .1 ••...••• ------ ~·-- ------ - -- ----------- 2 0,303.24 9,363.24 14 
15 CoHnx N~rthcrn ---·---------------------------------------- -----1-------·-····· ------------ ----······-- ------ --······----- -----------·-· 15 
lG Coltux t onsolhJntrd Coal Comp nny ••• --------------- --- ------ ----- -------------- ------------ . . --- .... --- ------ ----------···· -------------- tO 
17 Security Investment CompanY----------------------------------- ------'-------------- ------------ ------------ ------ --------------
1
------------ 17 
18 Creston, 'VIntersrt & Des Moines .•••• ---------------------- ---- -----1------------- -----------1------------ -----· ---------·---- -------------- ld 
Ill r Crooked Cre~k R.. R. & CooL •....•• ------------------·-········-- ----- ------------- ----------- -----------· ----- ------·-··--·- -------------- HI 
~0 Duvenpon, Rock !~land & N. W' --------------------------------- ------ --·-········- ------------ ------------ ----·· -----------··· ----------- -- 20 
tl Grtnt Xorthcm ---·------------------------------------------- ----- ------------- 00,151.15 00,1&1.15 Z7 ~.OO.'i.Si 253,008.87 :!1 
2'! Illinois Centrnl ------------------------------------------------- 51 1,053,487.04 «,OS3.GS 1,127,&11.32 ~ &16,046.5:; IH6,64G.66 22 
!3 Dubuque & Sioux CitY-------------------------------------- ----- -------------- ----------- ------------- ------ -------------- ----------···· 2:1 
l!t Iowa k Omnhn Short Line.----------------------------------- ------ --------------~ ------------ ------------- ----- -------------- ~ -------------- !! 
!!i I l?wn & South\\ CStern.------------------------------------------ ----- -------------- ------------ ___ .••...• .. ----- --------------,-------------~2J 
26 Keokuk & Des .Moine"------------------------------------- ----- -------------- . . • . .... ... . ----· •••• ------ -------------- -------------- 26 
n lllonchester & Onetdn.-------------·········--------------·- ···-- ------ -------------- .. .. ..... -- ....... - ----- ---------·-··· -------------- 27 
til Mlnnenpolls & fl t . Louts ...... ------------------------··-··-·-- 13 13.,46-1.24 76,007. 14 211,461. &> 0 45,000.00 45,000.00 2~ 
U I~fi~~;~;~~~~fi~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~=~~~i~~~~~~~~:::~~i~~~~~~~=~~~ ~~~~~;~~=~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~j~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
13 \ tloloo Pa!!UI~! -----------------------------------········· s~ 97.2"..8.3CI J9,5V0.30; 116,778.00 84 397,040. 111 397,040. 18 33 
a4 11 WobR~h R nll ro11 t1 ····-----------········--------···········- ----- ·----·-·-··· 2 1,854. 5-1 2 1,854. (>4 l 8.CU4 .0(1, 6,1U4.00 S l 






































' l"o"al ..... - .... -------------------------------------·- --;33 o,M2,fll:l (II, • 607 . 7& ... 211 ~-~~• , -;;:; ----;;G ;-;:-;n;;.M.-• · 7ll ~ 2,000,211S.71 -
• t n('lud~• <.l'tt hthe r 1o(•n•not.l•~•· t l n f'lhhl(loft •• 'SI86.DGQ- f O r o lttfl r locoa:n otf ,..t>•. tt' r ••<IU U t• u• 
PART II-FRE1GHT-TRAIN CARS. 
T able N'o. 1.2. 
Name of ~ad 
Atclllson, 'l'op!ka & Santa Fe---------------------- ----
Ationtlc Northern ---------------·-------------------~ 
a Atlantic Southern . -----------------------------------------1 
b Oblcago, Anamosu & Norther n ----------------------------1 
Ohlcogo, purllngtoo & QulnCY----------------------------
Ohlcugo Gr eat Wcstern·--------------------------------1 
:Moson Oity & F ort Dodge .. --------------------------' 
Wisconsin, .Minnesotn & P acific •• -----------------------
Ch!cogo, :at thvaukee & St. Pou'-----------------.:.. •.....• 
Ohtcngo & !olorth West~rD------------------------------· Chicago, St. P aul, :UinneapoUs & Omaha _____________ _ 
I0\~8 Southorn --------------------------• ---------' Chicago, Rock Ulond & P aci fic. _______________________ _ 
St. P:IUI & Kaous City 6hort Llne ••• -----------------Colfnx Northern ------------------------------------------Colfax Consolldn t ed Coni Compony ______________________ j 
Security I n vestment Company.----------------------------! 
Crest on, Winterset & Des Moines ••••. --------------------·-, 
r Crooke8 CrePk R.. R. & Coal ~----------------------------: 
Dnenpor t, Rock Jslond & N. W -------------------------: 
0 rea t Northern ------------------------------- --------' 
Illinois Qentr al ----------------------------------------
DubuQue & Slow: CltY------------------------------
towil &. Omoha Short L lne.------------------------------
Iowa & Southwestern.---------------------------------
Keokuk & Des Molnes--------------------------------
Ma!'lchester & Oneida. __________ --------- -----------------1 
Mln'leapolls ~ St. J,ouls ... --------------------------------
I><!s Moines & F ort Dodge.------------------------·--
towo Central & Western •• -----------------------------
Musca ttne North & South. -----------------------··· 
'l'obor & Nortbern..-----------------------------------
Unlon P aelflc ------------------------------------
<1 Wabash ~Ra ilroad --------------· ·--------------------··"' 
c Wabash :Railway ---------------------------------













..: s"' ~ 
.0 -.... ..,g 






:::> ... Q 
0 .,., 
S'g~@ 
c t.o ... C.J .. - ... "'c"C..., 
~~~.8 
0 
1,6.i6l$ 1 ,SU!,268.611.---------- -1$ 1,848,2GS.61 










"'t 0'-..... ., _ .. 
o .. 
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-------- ------------ ----.--------------------- -------- -------------~---------·-- ~ 
2, 151 1,720,861.40f 177,181.75 1,&3,006.16 2,195 1,234,330.00 1,234,330.00 6 
-------- ------------- 32,263.12 32,263.12 166 69,836.&.11 00,836.39 0 
------- --------.--- 1 ,6-12.66 1,6-12.00 108 00,000.36 00,006.36 7 
-------- -------------- 8,827.75 8,827.75 ________ 05.77 w.77 8 
!nl 906,475.83 4.4,229.79 !JOO,i0:;.12 1,455 SOO,i01.<12 805,i04.1l2 9 
2,SW 2,~9.~0.56 37G,646.oo 2,626,003.11 4,200 2,163,l:-3.3.h.'> 2,1f.:l, -.35.88 1U 
1 ,00'.! 1,6-H ,501.&1 H ,092.07 1 ,005,500.58 GOO 391,455.67 391,456.07 11 
-------- ·------------- ------·-·--- ----------·--- -------- -------------- ----------·-- 1:.! 4,000 3,42'2,551.01 318,07'2.70 3,741,5:!3.i6 1,044 619,1-18.8() 61{),14 .... $6 13 
:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ~-------~ -----~~=~~~-L----~~~~~~ :~ 
-------- ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::~==== :::::::: :::=:::::::::1:::::::::::::: !~ 
- ·:::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::~::::::: :::::::: ==:::::::::::!'========== ~ 0571 434,867.31 27, 132.79 40~,000.10 1,073 581,541.11'.! 581,541.11'.! 21 
1,151 ~=~=~~=~ :::~~=~=~ ==~=~;;:;::~ ===~=~ ::~:::~~:;;1=~=~=~~~;1 : 
................. -----·-------- ·--------··- ........................ ...... .. ·-- -- -~----- ---,- -- - - -- ~- -·--- -- ::::::::c::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ~ 
-----6io. ----.so~768:t4 ---iiO;m:os ----5ro;005:221 ___ --i6sl----1o-2~i~o:B2r··-iw~i40:82 27 28 
-------------------~------------- ------------·- -------.------------- -------.------.1 29 ------- ---------- ------------ ------------- ........ ------------- ------------- so 
---- ••• ---·-········ -----····-- --······--···· -------- -----·-····- ------------ 31 
------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------ -------------- --- ---------- 32 
1 006.f7/' 19,746 .89 20,673.RJ 1.181 833,001.27 833,1l'Jl.27 S3 
8 1,006. 40,366.31 42,062.27 8'i 50,997.72 20,719.93 84 
8 159,502. 181,331.96 840 ,884.76 8> 29,853.28 29,853.281 35 
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PART III-PASSE~GER-TRAIN CARS AND FLOATI~G EQUlP~IENT. 
Tnble No. 12. 
Pnsscneer Train Oars 
!: 0 !! 
Q 
... ..., 
!l .. § ]:., :::1 ... , d c:: "0., Q :::"~ cog..., =>t 
'O'i :::l'tl CJCQ ~~m~ z~ .QS ., 0 
0~ 
.. .. ~ .... ..,a <~~~ .. 'tl _ ...... o~o o .. .Q .. .. c- W'J ~~:; •• f! a., .. ., ~ CJ ::J w-- ... - .Q_ ~~ ::s.9 "'Cl ~ez 0 ,.. _ u e~ z 8- a..'i::"'.O ::S'" ~8 0 (!) z 0 
Nam.e of Rood 
Flonllng EQuip· 
ment 
·C 'Eel ..:: 
.. _ . .. ., 
~6 
.... 
~"C~ c :O" ::cc-.. _ .Qc c o-o::;: ... ., e .. .. 
0!:~ s~ "s \ .. .... QC :~a!: c =- c-oo .. . ::s ~ c::-- c: E .. I ~EZ ~~€! ~ ... 0 c 
~ !~f:~~~t~: ·N~e::r~ ~-~~~~--~======--===:====-.:: ---~ ! ____ ::~~~~ :::::::::: ~----=:~~~ ----~ ~--=~~:~~::~~~~--:~~=:~::~~ ~ ---~:~'\!-~:~~~ :! 
S aAlluotlc Sout hern ----------------- -------- ---- ------- ------ --------- ------------ ----- -------------- ------········ ------··· -------·- :1 
4. b Chicago, Aonmosa & Northern. ________________ ---- ------------ ------- ---------- ----- ----····· ···· -----········ -------- ---····· 1 
6 Cblcago, Burll~ton & QuincY----------------- ------ ----------- ,481.73 11,162.87 15 7-l,G:!Q.oo 7>',G20.00 -------- -------· :; 
6 Chicago Greot W estern-------------------- · l 12, '126.SO 6,355.1).1 19,081.24 ----- ' I, :i-!0.33 '1.520.33 •••.•••••• ' --------· 10 
7 Moson City & .Fort Dodge _________________ ----- ------------ ------- ____________ : _____ •.••••.••••••....••••.•••••• ------·- · -- ---···· 7 
~ o~~:~~~~~~~~~~::o~ ~- p;~'::::..-.: :::::::::..-: ----is ---t~i7~oio:io ;16~006~26 ---t4oo~97S:Si l ____ 9 ----~so~ooo:ss ---·ioo:ooo:ss :::::::::: :::::.:::: ri 
10 Chicago & Nortb West•rn___________________ OS 627,233.17 15,002.151 642,895.~1 ~ ~1.4'>2.71 23G,48"Z.71 ···-·--·· -----····· 10 
u Oblcago, St. Paul, lllnoeapolis & Omaha..____ 6 73,718.741 1,002.171 76,310.91 ----- ---·-······ · -- -----······· -----··· -----····· t1 
1.2 Iowa Southern --------------------------- ----- ----------- -------- --------- - ---- -----········ ------------- - ----··· ---·-··· 1:! IS Chicago, .Rock ralnnd & .Pacific. _____________ _ ------ ------------ 9,003.83 9,003.83 13 r.:.,:!:it.S!> :;:;,251.89 •••••••••• ---------- IS 
14 St. Paul & Kan.sas City Short Line... ________ ---- ------------ --------- ------------ ----- ------· ••••••. ------······- ---······ ·-·-····. 11 
15 Colfax Nortbern ----------------·-··--·------ ---- ------------ --------- ------------~---·- •••••••••••••. ····· -······· •••••••••• 
1 
.......... n 
16 Colfax Consolidat ed Coal Company ___________ ---- ------------ ------- --- ----------- ----- ..••••••••••.. ---------·-·· '-········· ---······ Ill 
!! ~~~;~~~~~~:~;~{~i~~~~~~~~= ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ u 
21 Great Northern ----------------------- ------------- ----- ------------ 11,847.861 u ,847.86 1 11,553.3"21 14 ,553.lr.! -------- -------- 21 
22 Illinois Central --------------------------------· 14 125,499.00 11,9-18.37 137,HS.03 9 27,177.45 27,177.4:. 900.00
1 
000.00 2! 
~ ~~::b:u~~~!:~~:~~~~~====-=~~===-::-=: :::: :::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::,:::::::: ~ 
~ ~~~st~r ~~ :Jg~e:::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::::::· ::::::::::::: ::::::::j=::::::: ~ 
28 Minneapolis & St . Louis---------------------- 7 3 ,400.00 4,039.90'
1 
7,439.90 2 10,688.10 10,688.10--- ------- -------- 2S 
29 Des Moines & Fort Dodge.------------------- ----- ------------ ---------- ------------ ------ --····------- ·-·-····-----~--------~-------· 2:l 
80 Iowa Central & Western •• - ------------------- ----- ----------------- ----- ----------- ----- ------------ ----------- -------- -------- SO 
81 Muscatine North & Soutb------------------- ---- ------·----- --------~---------· ----- ------------- -·---------- -------- -------·· 31 
S2 Tabor & Nortbern..------------- ----------- ---- ------------- -------· --------- ----- ------------ . ----------- ·------- ------- 82 
S8 Union Pacific ------------------· ------------- 4 1.4,432.-CB 7,89L081 21,826.61 86 363,157.43 363,157.43 1177.06 1177.96 83 
11-t d Wabash Railroad ------------------------- •••••• "29'2. 74 1,301.16 1,098.42 ------ -------······ . ----------- ------·-· -------~84 
35 o Wab8llb BBIIway ---------------------------· 3 ···--------- 4,174.09 4 ,774 .09 6 l2,5l).C.64 12,6!)1.64 15,000.00 15,000.00 85 --- . -
Tot& I ----------···---------- --------------· no • l.176,.a6 .06 168.968.91 t 1.245. 1U. I1 146 1 I.IOI.018.06 & 1.0011.741.08 J16,409.96116,409.06 
"Cl-edlt Item. tY'or motor eQuipment ot eara. tfnelud• a $110,444 .83 moto r tQUip mwt Of can~ . Hnelud~a f!J,OOO motor -eQuJpm•nt Of can. flD · 
eh><I•A • 18,000 motor equlpmt ot ot ears. 
t>AR.T IV- FLOATI NG EQUIPlo'IEN'r -Contlnued-AND COMPANY SERVICE C ARS. 
Table No. 1::. 
Name o f Rood 
Floa ting EQufp~t 
-Continued 
O<lmpany Service Cara 
. ~ .. !I . .. .,; !l • c:::.., c:s '6 rll ~ Q) Q ~ tiS -a ~-e 
cf ~a :~ ~ ~~8 go'g!j :;j -s~ .... gz ... ~ .... 0 Q) 8 a o ~., S ..... g-;::; 
!I 
§ 
o .. "':!! o'tl ::sil .Q - 8-o E o .. ., 1 ... :o """';.. .a~ ... =: -= cw ao5 .: e~ ~._. a.."'' ...,. ... 
01 lc..t 0 ~ Qc ~c Oa o..,~ ~oe> ~f o~ 
.Qa .o:i ..:.S c- .o~ ~~ ..aS :c:"Z~ :; ... ~ 
a §t. ~8 ~£ ~.s ~B ~s£ 2-5:0il ~f ~a 
z :-; 0 <. z 0 0 t!) z 0 
~~ 
~s 













2 :! Atlantic Nortber!l -----------·-····-------- --- -------- ------- ••.•••• ---------- ------- ---------- •••••• -----------'-------------
- ---,- · ----- -- ------ ----- --------- --------- -----------,------ -----------~--- ----------- , 3 4 b Cblcngo, Anamosa & Northern •• ·--·······-· 
3 a Atlantic Southern ---·········--·------·-····· 
6 Chlcogo, Durllogton & QulnCY---------------
6 Chicago Great w estern ---------------·-···· 
---i iro:~oo:ooJsw:4oo:oo ··-4a7\-·m:~:G2 i~:2-i~~ ----~2:250:4sr··5081·--ssi~im~oo ---·38i:~i5:oo ; ····J·······--- ------- 18 8,8'24.10 ,,,1!07 .5- 14 .GSl. 7l 28 11,&1.97 11,681.97 6 7 Mason City & Fort Dodge ________________ _ 
8
1 
Wis., llloo. & Pnclflc----- ---·····--------
1) Chicago, lllhvaukee & St. PauL-----------··· 
10 Chicago & N.orth Wr!\t~rn--------·-·-------
11 C'hlcngo, St. P., Minn. & 0-------------...--
12 Iowa Southern ----·-·-····-----------------· 
13 Chicago, Roclc Island & Poclt:c •••••••••••• -----
14 St. Paul & K. C. Sh. L .•••.••••••••••••••••••• 
15 Colfox ~orthcrn ----------------------------
------------ ----- ---- 6---------- 1,283.87 1,283.8'7 16 9,814 .99 9,811.99 7 
•••• ---------- -------- 2 ---------- 2$0.87 !?.80.87 1 10"2.34 102 31 8 
•• --'---------~------· 13 52,322.66 13,471.90 G.;,i94.4G 54 14,100.80 H,100 ~ 9 
···-'--------- --------- 882 134.703.63 ll,i>T5.42 143,579.05 338 58,817 .lt7 58,817 .67 10 
::::::::::::::: ======= ----~ ---~~~~~~ --=~~~~~ -----~:~~~=~ -----~ --- ---~:~:~.\ .... ~~~~~~ ~~ 
---- '---------'------- ------ ----------- .4 ,999.0() "1,009.0() 359 187,1''>1 .65 1-<i. ,, .. ....-; 13 
---'--------- -------- ------'--------- --------- ------·------ 1 1,090.88 1,090.88 u 
___ _. ________ -------- ------ ---------- --------:------------ ----- ----------- ------·····-· 15 
16 Colfax ConsoUdated Coal CO--------------- • •••••••..•••• -------~------ •. ------- ---------~----------- · ------ ----------- - --- --------





··o ~ ~~J~J>J::f.~~H\~e!: ~~~-:~~~E:::::·:·:::::::-:: :::: :::::::::1::::::: :::::: ~:::::::::: ::·::::: ::::::::::: ::::::.:::::::::::1:::·::::::::· 
21 Gr!nt ~ortbcrn --------------················· •••• ---------------1 8 4,308.78 11.40-1.561 15,C:OS.34 40 ' 17,927.2:! 17.927 .2'~ . 21 
2:! Illinois Central ---·---------················ ~ 13,700.00 IS, 700.00
1 
2:21 105,707.70 $,359.:!4 1 U ,OG6.94 200 1 141,123.26 141,123.20. 22 
2.'1 Dubuqu~ & Sioux C1t:r -···---------------· ---· --------· -------- ------ ---------- --------- ---------- -----'-----·------ --------·-·· ~ s 
24 Town & Omaha Short Line---------·-------· •••. ----------L--------'------1----------- -------------------'------1------------1------·-------' ~4 
25 I Iowa & Routbwrst•rn •••••••••• ------------···· - ---~ ---------- ~-------- ;------ ~·--- -------- ········-- ·······---·-- ·-· -·· --··········-'·----·········1 !?II 
~~ ~~'lo'1~~.t~r ~~s ~~'f.;!:::::::::::::~··:::::::: :::: :::::::::: :::::::•:::::: :::::::: ::::::::::(:::::.::::::':::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::· ~ 
z, lHnneapolls & St. Lout~----------··----.. -· .••• ------··t -··--_1 GO 24,13S.lr.! 7,G64.so1 31,743.12 5.<) 40,0:i'!.Ol 40,05.'! 01 2-'1 
~ l!f#.[.~~~~~~~:;~!r.:~~~~==~~=~=~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~ ==~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~f ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ :~~~~~::~~:·~~~~~ ~~~:~ =~~~~~·~~:~~~~~~==: ~ 
33 Union Pacific ·-·····-···············---······ .••• ~IS,OM.20il13,084.20 858 171,500.1>3 R,1S8.75 179.785.!i.'l 3-10 103,7'.!1.111 103,7·.>1 l'l 3S 
34 dWoba•h RaOroad ------------------·------· •••• ------··- ------- 1 6,187.2:i ---------· 6,187.25 " · 3,265.00 Sll8 20 34 
s:i (' Wll bll~h Rallll"IIY -······-·-·········· ········ · -··· •••.••••.• -------1 3 ~.384.41 4,4Ta.31 3G,S59. 72 '!, 3,218.40 3,:!18.40 35 
3 $37,274.20,$37 ,2i4.20I 2,tn3 ~ 1162,17'.!.23 !-76.~63.!" $ 1,062,065.87J 2, m·;$ 1,0".8,364.13$ 1,0'.!4 ,()'.)3 .311--Tt·tal --·············-··--------------···· 





















































































































PART V- MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT AND ALL CLASSES OF EQUIPMENT. 
.Tab le 1\' o. l2. 
"Name of Road 
• 
Atchison , 'l'opeka & Santa Fe--------·-··---·--
Atlnntlc Nort hPn. ----- ·--·-------·---···-·---
a .\tlont lc Southern ···----------·--··-----·-··· 
b Chlcoeo, • .\namosa & Northern •••.••••••••••••. 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy • ••••• · -····· ··· · 
Cblcneo Great West ern •••••••• ·-· -······-····· · 
Mason City & Fort Dodge·----·····--··-Wisconsln , Mlnne~otn & Pacftlc ••• __________ , 
Chlcugo, Milwaukee & St. Paul •• __________ _ 
Chlcngo & Nortb West• rn·-·- ··-·····------
Chlcago, St. PauJ, Minneapolis & Omohn. __ 
Iowa Southern ···-·····--··--·····--·-····· Chlcaeo, Bock Island & P acific. ___________ _ 
St . Paul & KBDllDS City Short L ln····--···-
Colfax Northern ···-··-···-···--·······-······ 
<'olfnx Consolldntt d Cool CompanY-----·-·· 
Security lnv~stment Company • ••••••••••••••••• 
Cres ton, \VInterset & Des Moines •••••••••••••••. 
c Crooked Creek R . R. & Cool.. ••••• ···-······· 
Dovrnport, RQck Js lond & N. W.·--····--·-· 
Great Northern · ··--------------·-···-------
rulnols Central --------- - ---------·-·······-· 
Dubuque & Slou.'< C! tY---- ---------------
l owo & Omaha Short Llne· -·--····---·-··- -
Iowo & Southwest ern.------------·-····--- · 
Keokuk & Des Molncs •••••••••••. ----------
Manchester & Oneida ••••• ---------- --·-·-··--· 
Mlnneopolls & St. Louis---------------- -----· Dts Moines & l'ort Dodge ___________ _ ____ , 
Iowa Centro! & Western _____________ __ __ _ 
Musca tl.ne Nort b & South ______________ _ 
Tabor & Northern·-·-------- ----- - --------
Unlon Poclflc - - --- ---······ ·---·-··-····---
'' Wnbnsh Roll rond - --···--------------------- · · 
c \Vubosh ·Ra ilway -·--·-·------··· -········· ···-
Total --------- ----- ------------ -----; 
• Qr('(llt IUm. 
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-----··-- --------- · ···· --- -- ' 8,13!1,683.54!$ '8,33?.0; $3.1$5,015.68 ' 1,527 , 368.63:$ 974 ,~.68 
---------- --------- -------- _____ ____ ___ !_ __ ______ __ -------·--·· ------------- -------------.................. ------...... ------·· ..... , ..... ... _ .. _____ --·---------· ........ ------ --- ·------------ --- - -----· 
:::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: ··2:m:2Si:oo --··w:ioo:Js · ·2:ms:i&7:ii7 ··i:s.iz:si5:oo --i:sn:5i5:~ 
$ •:;o.oo ---·---- $ •:;o.oo 3"..3,:;.-:a.oa ss.~.l0. 17 ~1:?,503.~ 3S9,264. H SS9,264 . H I 
--------· -------- ···-----· ----·----·-· 2,!1U .53 :!,914 .53 70,421.35 70,421.35 
---------- ---- ··· --------- - ------------ 11 ,108.62 !1,108.62 25,2-16 .11 25,246.11 
1,300.00 - -----·- - 1,300. 00 3 ,918 ,8'.!3.08 117,107 .&I 4 ,(lSji,O'!O. !I.J 1,077,005. 25 1 ,077,005.25 
·-------- ------·- ---····--· 3,6S7,101.41 464,400.92 4 , 1;)1,51 1.33 :!,676,617 .57 2,670,617.57 














·---------·---------·--------·-- ---------- ----415:6«:-s.i 1··3:-r.s-:;:i65:~· --i:~:~:oo --i~:si6:oo ~ 3,422,551.01 
13,6$9.!11 13,GS9.91 u 
.......... - - ------- -------- - -------··--· ----------· ··--- ------- -----------··· -----------· 15 
~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ii 
·===~====r=::::: :::::::::: ----.39:i7a:oo ----iiG:izs:~ ··-·:.o~:sn-!:44 ----;:G;:roi:33 ---~17:o.11:a:i ~ 
--------· ------ --- ------ - 2 ,615, 726.29 570,643.61 3, 19'2,369.00 1,789, 106.68
1 
I , 7"9,106.6." :!'2 
::::::::::1:::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::c:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ;;;: 
::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: ============ ::::::::::: ============!============== ::::::::::: * -------- -------· ---------- 651 ,770.70 198,868.~2 850,639.02 197,886.00 197,886.00 28 
::::::::: ======= :::::::: ~ ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::: ~ 
---757~iii :: ::::::'-- -757:6i ----284~94ii~i4 ----·55:o57:;; ---3.1o:ooo~i2~ - -i ~no~oo; ::ii --i :71o~OOi :2IJ ii 
- ---·--·· ---- - --- --------- 7 ,691.~7 63,001.01 71,192 . ~8 00, 906.72 34 ,23'!. 13 34 
----·--··· - - ------ --- ----- 101,887.20 281,462.04 473,350.14 45,665. '1'2 45,666 . 7'2 35 
I -s 2,1cu .oo, ________ • 2 , 104 .56 $23,sr;o.~ .. . 61 • 2,693 ,373.~ ~. 11o,ooo. 10,,14 .021,6:11.82 $13,442, 123.28 
TABLE NO. 13- C LASSIF I CATION OF. LOCOMOTiV E S AN D CAR E Q U IPMENT . 
Name of Road 
PART I-ST~1 LOCO:\fOTIVES AND FREI OIIT- TRAI:-: CA R S. 
St eam Locomotln s Freight Train Cors I 
Units A\'allobl~ For S~r\'ICe l 
At Close of Year Units Avnllnble For Servlc• at Clos" of Y! nr 1 
-- 1.. ~ .. I ~" ~ ' 1 • i ~ o L ~ • ~ ""' t: -: ~ ~ d~.; c~ 6 3o.~ ""'e ~ E e g f ~t -;Z? =§ •
~·~ -g :;; .. :;; " ~- - ·~= :.. .E,~ ... .2 .. f e :: ~ ~ c .. c r ·t 5 :.., 1 .. a "' . . "~ c - ~ c.. .... ~ Cl """ ""' ... - = = - - c.; .. - - X., Q.l .,._.. ::; ... -~ "' - 2 "' ~ :. = " i: . 3 • :: ., .. _,. ., .,. .:: ~ 8 ~ .:: - = - = 1 -e ;; Qll c !3 t~e .;: ... tl( !i . · . ""' C) • c= >. ..: - H ~ Ci c .!:: ~ _8 ~ e ~ '2 S ~ = 
>U I' • •.• 0 .o g ~~ ' ·~~ 0 -~ 0 ~ ~ 0 0 >. " ~" . ; . ' I ::: ..; ..... .... ;;-; ~ • c:l "" ;n u .... 0:: t.- c ..... :..-: z 
Number of 
Units 
Atchison, Topeka & Sant a Fe 1,~l, HI IS1
1
1,71!5 1 ,7~6 ... . .. ~ ----- 81,12:! :! . t~t 7,7\19 V.tia. ... ~.via-----· 711(1 :S, I IIJI ~.001 :,(1,!1(1.1 
Atlantic Northern --------··· 1 ---·· - --- 1 I ----- ...... ---- -----· I ........................ , .....• ,____ _ 1 1 ~ 
a Atlantic Southern - --------- 8 ---· · --- - 3 8 ---- ----- - -----· - ---·-- •·•••· --··· ··-·-· ·----- ·---- --···- ,·-···· ····--·· ·-----· ·1 3 
bCblcogo, Anamosa & ~- ---- 2 ...... ----- 2 2 ...... ---- ...... 2 2 ---·· 2 ............ --··· •••••• • 6 li ~ 
Cblcogo, BurUneton & Q.__. 1,737 31 16 1 ,753 1 ,753 ----- --------- 30,830 1,&16 i ,419 ?'Z.~9 213 2 ,931 ~ so 66, t:i7 (;!;, 1:,; 5 
Chicago Orent WPstern....... 292 15 20 2871 ?S7 ------ · --- - ------ 7,637 ool ~ 1: l, :!i',; ••••• • 4:}.. 1:!!1 ... _.,10,..,1:, IQ,b l~l 6 
Jlloson Olty & F ort Dodge. _______ _ ····-- ____ _ ...... ----- ...... ...... ------- ....... _ __ _ ............ . . . .............. , .••••.•• ........ ~ 
W isconsin , M1nnesota & P . ___ __ ---- - -----·---- .... .. ---- .... .. ----· ------· ...... ·---- ............ _____ _ ...... ...... ..•.•... ..•...• ~ 
Cblcago, .MIIwauke,e & St. P aul 1,060 13 12 1.981 1,981 ----- ...... ----- 41,981 4,747 5,66S 4,!113 ···-· 2,291 1,0'.)!. 1,1'00 6~ . &9:1 r.:!.r~o'Y! 9 
Chicago & !'\orth Wl'stern._. 1,8·10 35 28 1,847 1,607 150 ... -- ----· 36,013 4 ,701- • , 17112,613 ...... 2,319 SiO 6,049 66.Wl ;,:;.iO:l 10 
Chicago, -st. :P. Minn . & 0. 37• 10 5 379 S79 ----- --·-- ...... 9 ,158 1,238 120 I ,G31 ------ ~ 164 •••••• 12,~ 12,7bG 11 
Iowa Sou thern ---····--·· ---- ---- ----- ---- ...... ---- ...... -----· ........ --··· --··· ------ ----- ------ - ---· ----· ••• .•••• •••••.•. 1:! 
Qblcago, Rock Island & P~c. 1,618 ...... 61 1,557 400 S'iO 100 ~98 30,721 1,1'07 4,314 6 , ~'9 ------: 1,883 692 ••••. . , 46.006 11,(\'tt 13 
c~l~~~ ~~i:~;g=;~-~~;:~~~ ~~~=~ :::: :::::  ~==~~==== :::::: ~~~~~~ ::::: ~=~~~~ ~~~~~~ ::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: ~~~~~~ ~ =::::: ~~~~~~~~ ::::::: :~ 
Stcurlt y Tn,•estment Oo . •• _. _____ ---- ...... ---· .... .. ---- - -··-- ------ ------- ...... --·-- ••.•. .! ...... ------l------ 1------ . . ..... J ........ 17 
Creston, Wlnterest & D. M... 2---- 1 1 1 ----- ------ - ---- 2 2 ------ 2• ............ ···---l 1 7 i t ~ 
C' C . C. R . R . & 0 ........ - - 1 1.--- ---·-· 1 ----- .... .. 1 ----· --··-· ------'----- ------'--··- ---- - ...... --··· ... ..... ........ l !l 
Davenport, R . I. & N. W ... 12 ...... --··· - 12 12 •••••• ----------- 19 S4 •••••• 60 ...... ------ 1 ...... 123 12!! 20 
Great Northern ................. •t.319 ·---- 27 •1 ,200 •1,2.,<;9 ·---· ----- 3 83,325 4,364 2,264 2 ,031 ...... 8 •. •:01 ~ 10 ,178 56.551 55,.>!15 21 
n~n:~~Q~:n~a~loni-Cit;;::::: -~~~ --~~ ·---~ -~~~ -~ :~ ---~ ---~ : : ::: --~:~~ -~:~ -~~~~ ~:~ ---~~~ -~~~~~ ... :~ :::::: --~=~~~ -- ~~: ~~~ ~ 
Iowa & Omuha Short Line.. 1 ---- . ..... 1 l ...... ----- ----- 4 6 ...... 2 ...... ----·· ...... ----- ~ 12 12 2~ 
Iowa & Sout hwestern._____ 8 ...... 2 1 1 ----- ----- ----- - - ----- 2 --··-- 1 ----- - - --- ...... ...... 3 ll 25 
Keoi.."Uk & Des .Moines ........ ... ... - - -- ...... ---- ...... ----- ----· --- --- ---- --- --·-- ----- · · ·--- ...... · ...... ! ...... ------ __ __ __ 1_ _______ 1 00 
:Manchestt r & Ont ldo....... 1 t ----- 2 2 . .... , - ----- •••••• ------- ...... --·-· ---··- --··· ------ ...... ----- -----· ........ 27 
Minneapolis & St . Loul~----- 219 5 6 218 H3 75 ----· ...... 5,512 100 489 1,261 ....... 22 107 100 7,610 5,~0 ~ 
I>ts .Moines & Fort Dodge •. •• ---· ·- -- ·---- ____ ...... _____ ____ __ • ••••• - - ----· ...... ----- . ..... --··- ___ __ ...... ----- ----·-- ........ 2Q 
I owa Central & \\'t!!t ern ___ .--- ____ ----· ____ •••••• ·-· -- --·--- ... ... -----·· ----- _____ --·-·· ·-·-- ·---- ...... ----- ----- ........ 80 
Muscatine North & sout h.... 6 ··· -· ---- - 6
1 
6 ----- ------ ···-- ~ 2 ------ ---- ------ ------ 2 ...... 8 8 :n 
Tabor & Northern------·-· I •••••• --- - - 1 1 ---.. • ----· --·-· ----- --- ............ ------ --·· · ----- . ..... 
1 
...... ---- ··· ........ s-z 
Union Pacltlc . . ... .......... .. &14 E 41 811 811 ------ .. . .... -----· 9 ,929 801 2, 180 2,250 ...... ···- - 32S 2 ,057 17,5-10 17, r>40 83 
c£ f Waboeh Railroad ------ ~ ----- 1 606 484 H5 ...... 66 12,048 735 1,178 7 ,778 •••••• ... ... 312 ----- 22,051 12,617 3t 
e Wabash Railway ........... """' ----- . ..... 5891 378 H5 - -·--· 00 9,400 725 1,156 5,811.----- - ---- 315 ·---- 17,407 7 ,940 35 - -----j--1- --------------- ·-------------
Total ------· ·---·· ----- 14.104 213 3661S.96112.<Y77 1.000 SfiT 667 273.3'.!6 'HI Hrl !l7.759M.!n6 3. 136 18.R'i7 6.59323.473 486.~ 403,435 









































P ART II-FREIGHT-TRAI N CAR~onllnued-AND PASSENGER-TRAI N CARS. 
Table N o. 13. Preigbt Train Cars-cootloued Pasaeoger Train Oars 
Uni~ Available For 
Scnoice atCioec I N'um~r or Unit& 






Name of BoaiJ 
1 A., T . & S. ---------
2 A. N. ···-· ··---------· 
8 aA. S. ------------• li O., A. & N. ______ _ 
6 .0. , B. & Q . ----·-· 
6 0. G. W·-------·-· · 
7 M . 0 . F . D . -----
8 W . , .M. & P . -----
9 0 ., .M. & S. P . ------
10 0 . & N. W, --- -------
U 0. , S. P., .M. & 0. 
12 I. S. ---------------
13 0., R. I. & P. -----
14 S . P. & K. 0. S. L. 
16 0 . N. --------------16 o. o . o. o. _______ _ 
17 S. I . O. --·--·----·-
18 0 ., W. &. D. M. ----
19 o o. o. n. . .a. & o. __ _ 
20 l>. , R . I. & N ·-------
21 I G. N . ---------------
22 I. 0. ------ ---·----· zs D. & s. o. ________ _ 












1. & s. --------------
K. & D . M.·-------· lf.. & 0 . . .. __________ _ 
M. & S. L· -----··---· 
D. M. & F . D·-----· 
I. o. & w ·------'M . N. & s .. ________ _ 
T. & N · - - -----· - - - - -
U. P·----····--------cJ fW. R . &. ________ _ 
ew. B7. --- ---
- ~:<. -~ ~· - L c ~ ~ c . ~ ct a ~ 0 ~ e·;: ~ ~ - f s "'~ 5 .. e .. .. c -o o~ ~ .. 8 .,. e "3 c Q c . ~ 0 " ' ... .. ""' Q. t.. """ tJ 8 tie 
:2 ~ .!::8 -.!: :o· 1l ~ 8 f = t g ~ .., .. s 
.. ~ ... § 0 § t.-;:: .!!. .. ::; ;.. .,. .. ..c "' .. = .!3 0 'c. ~ t g . >, ·'!l~ ·; ~ !! tc ·- 'f ~ e ~ '-=.o ~ ] t ~~·~1~~ •• J, .9·' ~-- 8 •• "" a ~ "' 
------ ------ ----- -------- ------ ------ 2 ____ , ____ ---· ---- ---
f:::::: -~:~= ::::: 1 57,~ -~:~~ ~ ---~~ 1-o!f::::l __ ~: --~~ :::: 
:::::: :::::: :::::: r~1.20~ ·2:iSi ·2:1oo ---&is 11~ -~oo --.i --i• :::: 
·-··· ----- 11 ll,UO 1 200 89 •16 13 4 16 20 
::::: ===== -===== :::::: -:::: ::::: :::: ::: ::: ===~==== :::: 
····- - ----- ----- 63,()1< 000 I.~;;:; 668 122 11-1 4.~ 33. 2.0 
10.~ ·---- ·----- 68,!!~2 z.soo •. 299 1,03!! 174 11 1 41 77 ----
------ ---- ----- - 11,563 I ,002 669 175 33 32. 8 21~----
----- -;;--; ------ ------- ----- ----- ---- --- ---~--- ---- ----20,9;() a.OO: 13,001 43,000 4 ,()10 2,000 581 111 114 49 4 •••• 
.. ------ ...... ____ ............ ----- ----·· --- --· 
------ 5 ------ 5 ------ ------ 6 1 ---- ---- ---- ----
~~~:~~ ~~~f:~ ~~~~ =::=~ m~:: :::~~ ~~~~~ ~~~ ~]~~~ ~~~t~~~ 
---- ---- 966 OO,M 1 ,357 1,<ml 4.16 4"~ lll H 28
1
188 
1o,m 6.4~ 496 65,811 1, :m 3,779 600 4 so 32 16 5 
----- ·---- ·--- -·---- ------ ----- ------ -- --- ---- ........ --·-
------ ·--- ------ 12 ------ ----- 1 --- ---- ---- ---- - ---
----- ------ ---- - a ----- ------ ----- --- ---- ---- ---- ---
:::::: ::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: - ic:: :: : :::::1::: 
t,ooo ro _____ 7,!!80 ~ 183 74 1sL-- ---- ---- -- -
----- --- ·-- ·--- · 8 ----- ----- 2 --- - ---- ---- ---
=~:~ ::~ ·=~~ --~:~ --- -~ ·i:~ = ·-: --1~ "] ---~ :::: 
8,083 888 300 1'7 ,.05 ll6 96 197 G4 16 17 7 ----- - -- ------ -- ------
----- ----- ------------ ----- ---~- ----~~---- ---- ---- ---
Total · -----·- I 62.1m! 13.954 14 .800 487. 11» U1.1112 18 . 6 .711 004 'ml 382 2!17 4$ 
"lnelud~• a ~raeollne mot or ears . t l neludc• 1 ~ruoll ne motor u r bncan~re and tra iler. 
.. <i l!l~ ... - • = 
. -~ ·~ ~ " '1:>f ~f ~ .. ,8_.:::.,.o 5~ ; e f 'i5 a ~ f! :: : >. ~:: e ~ ... :J 
""' ., .. c ~" :.. J! a "'d "'o ~.= ~ .. 
..,,. <.. "-- n" --o 1):;· .D = ., "' "' 
j: J. ~~ ;i,&~~~~;i,~J~Z~~.~~~ • t: '" .. E c. '3 ~ §.o. 3" =a"' .!!.9.. "' .. .o c. - {,...- =· - = 8 :; .. ~ .. ('$ tiC 
---~~ --~ :::: 1,01~ 1,00: :::='--~ :::: 1,~ ---~ --~1 ~ 
------ ---- ---- 2 !! ---- ---- ---- 2 ---- ·---
------ --- --- 1 1 ---- -------- 1 ---- ----
216 48 SVJ 1,2.'1!> 1,2;;0 -··· --·· ---- 1,27~ 1:! '!7 




:::::: :::: :::: ::::.:: ::::J::: ::: :::: ::::: :::: :::: ~ 
2.33 101 2r. 1,015 I,Gtal---· ---- ---- l ,GOO IC: 9 g 
2;",.3 56 238 1.~ 1,<:/',(l 12'2 ----' ---- 1,951 G.'l 32, 10 
GO 11 ---- 3~0 ~0 ---- ---- - --- 33:i 5 ----~ 11 
------ --- · ··· ··-··- ·-··-- --·· ---- --- ··---· - -·- ---- I!! 
176 4.1 1 38 I ,Ill 4.01 300 91 2!!9 I ,134 ··- _ 20 13 
----- ···- __ _1~----· ··--· ···- ·--- --·- ------ ---· ---- I~ 
===== :::: :::: :::::~ ,:::::: ::: :::~ !::::,:::::~ ::::·:::: ~~ 
------ ---- '----!------!-----· ----,----1---- ------ ~----. ---- 1? 
----- ---- ---- ------ ------ --- - ,---- ---- ----- ---- ---· 10 
---302 --oo·---i· -i:i~ i:i~'::::c:'l·--; ~ -i:iss :::: ---il ~~ 
IT! 40 261 1,200 1,061 235 ---- --- 1,291 14 0 22 
~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ;;;;;~ ;;;;~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~;~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~ 
----- ---- ---- I • 1 --- ---- -- 1 -··· .---- Z1 
34 3 ---- 120 129 ---- ---- --- 131 --- · 2 28 
----- --- ---- ------ ----- ---- --- --- ---- ---· ---- 29 
----- ---- --- ------ ----- ---- ---- --- ----- --- ---- so 
----- ---- ---- 4 4 ---- ---- ---- 4 ---- ---- 31 
1 2 2 ---- --- ---- 2 ---- ---- 3~ 
138 66 10 G01 G01 ---- ---- ---- 033 4 36 83 
11 37 ---- 419 863 40--- 26 419 l l 8f 
~~----~ 330 ~::::: 83 ~~-~-G ~ 
2 ,178 499 619 11. 'l'll6 10.1170 7'91 181 294 11 .880 1112 111'7 





T nb1e No. 12. 
Nama of Ro::tol 
Atchison, Top~ka & Snot a-'Fe------------
2 Atlnotle Nor thern ----------------------------
8 a Atlantic Southern ------------------------------
4 b Cbieago, Anamosa & Norther0.----------------
6 Chicago, Burlington & QuinCY------- -----------· 6 Chicago Orcnt Western __________________________ _ 
'7 Mason Olty & Fort DodgC-------------------
8 Wisconsin. Minnesota & P nclfl'!..--------------· 
0 Chicago, Mllwauk~e & St. P aul-------------· 
10 Chicago & North West •rn·-------------------· 
11 Obicago . St. Pnul, Minneapolis & Omaha ____ _ 
12 I owa Southern -----------------------------· 
13 Chicago. .Rock I!llnod & P ncltic---------------· 
H St. Paul & Kansas City Sbort Lin~--------- · 
15 Colfax NorthArn -----------------------------· 
16 Colfa;c ('omolldat~d Coal COmponr-------··· 
17 S!curlty rovestm•ot CompanY-----------------· 
18 Crrstoo. Wlntcnvt & Dr11 Moines •• _________ _ 
19 c Crooked Ct"•k R. R. & C'oa'-------------------
!!0 DavenJ)Ort, Rock Island & N . W ·----------···· 
21 Great Xorthcm ------------------- ----------· 
22 Dllools Central -------------------- -----------· 
28 Dobuqu• & Sioux CitY---------------------
24 Iowa & Omnhn Short Lloe·--------------------· 
25 Io' va & Soutbwut ern------ ---------------·--
26 Keokuk & D~s Moloes-----------------------27 Mnochester & Oo•ldn __________________________ _ 
~ Mlnneapalis & St . LouiS-----------------------
29 J>o..s Moine!! & Fort Dodge·-------------------· 
SO Iowa Ctntral & WestuD------- ------------ · 
31 .Muscntlne North & South--------------------
82 T abor & Nort berD-------------------------
33 Union Pllel rle --------------------------------
34 d 1 Wabash Railroad --------------------------
35 tJ Waba!!h Rnllwa)' ----------------------------· 
Tot al ------------------------
Company S~rvlee Oa111 All C1ass•s of Cars lo Service 
Units Available For Service at Close o f Year Number of Units I NUJI'.'b~r of Units 
>. >. >. I !3 <>O t ~ I .., 8 ·' ., ., >. io ..c.!! - . ,
'0 f! f ~ a a.a f! 8. s =§ g' ~ - >, 0 .;; d ~ ~ g ·~ 
g. :1 ·c a i ~;-> •. > t llel ::s-;; "e ::s e ~·1- ~ 'i ~ ~=·> ~ 
.., .., c - ·~ c ,..o 
~ ., 5 _g ~ e u - t e a~ t- o.a ... '"0 
r: ~ ~ "' . · ss sgt .. ., ... rgd 11 ~ ~ ] e. 
t.t::!""' - ... ~ t> ..c!1 ........ , " .C) .o . ... ., C.l - ........... ~ 
0 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 l5 ~ ~ z 0 0 8 ~.!:: ~.!:! > >. ] >. .s ~ >. 
:I .. dOC) '0 :I ., c 
" "C 1 .. :o·c: .: ~~ ~ ~·~~ - .. Sg d ... ._ .5>- z~ ~ > .0 >. d • < 
43 200 36 17 2 3,206 3,500 3,525--- 68.------ 3,369 6!!5f SOl 62,2521 2,2S1 l,M 
:::: :::::: ==== :::: :::: ::::: ===== ==== === ::: :::::: ::::::: :::::: ::.:::1 ; ===== _____ : ; 
--·- ------ ---· --·· --·· - -···· ---·· ---- --- --- - ----· ---· ----· -·-··· 7 ----· -·--· I 
4!! !! ,869 22 19 17 2 ,700 6 ,229 6,229---- ---- ----- 5,329 4001 569 72,6()1 2,632 2,791 :; 
4 200 8 3 2 14.6 4~ 463--- ---- ------ 472 25 44 11,78.3 31 340 0 
---- ------ ---- ---- ---- ---------- -------- ---- ------ ------ ------r--·-- -------- ------ ------ ~ 
---8 ·2:4oo ··45 ··2i :::: -i:ooo~ -..,080
1
-.i:OcqO ::: :::: ::.:::: -4:i2i --·;; ---64 --ii8~77o.- -i:oaii ·i:r.is o 
0 1,1)5.1 2~ 17 19 2,065 3,078 3,078,---- ---------- 3,63-1 311!! 3SS '73,S27 3,245 4 ,009 111 
~~~; ~~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~[~;~; ~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~; ~~~~~~ ~i~~~ ~~; ~~:~ i=~ 
!~~ =~-~- :~~:1=)~:1~~~ :~~~~,~~~~ ~ ~~~ :~~:~=~~~.~~~~~ ·j~~~ :)~~~:===~ ~~~~::~~~: g 
20 41\4 3.1 19 70 1129 1,286 1,236--- ---- ·------ 1.008 8 40 58,720 1,S65 1,1U 21 · 
--~~ --~~--~~ ---~ - -=~ _:~ -=~~~ -~:~~ ::: === :::::: -~:~ ---~ ---~ --~~~~ -~:~: -~~~~~ ~J 
~=-~ ~~~~; ~~= :~:: =~=~ ~~=~~~ ~=.~~~ ~~~; ~~~ ~~:[=.~ :~~~ ~::=.~ ~~~~: . --'11~~=.: ~=~=.~ ~ 
---~ ---~~ --~ ---~ :::: ---=~ --~ --~ :::: ::::!:::::1 ___ ~~ ---~= ---~l-::~~ --~ ---~~ ~ 
::: ::::: ::: :::: :::: ::::: ::::: :::: ::·: ~~== 1==== ·::::: ==== ::::: -----~ ::::·::::: ~ 
1'7 416 s 6 19, 1,924 2,884 2,884 ---- --- - - ---- 1,866 8S8 340 21,819 863 2,157 33 
8 ., 15 4 78 2.50 591 686 ---- ----1' 6 58G 1B 8 2$,07'9 V1 115 ~ e too 1s a 79 2•s ~~~. 5« ---- ____ 6 566 a 10 18,371
1 
toe 112 35 




















































































































PART I V-ALL CLASSES OF' CARS' IN REJ'tVlCE-Conllnued-l~LOATINn EQl"IPMEXT AN!1 I•:Qt' JP.\IENT OW.Nr•:D OR 
LEASED NOT IN SERVI CE OF RESPONOt:NT. 
All Olassea of Cars In Srrvle"-
CooUnood 'I'nblc :~oo. 13. 
l-'loatlng EQulpm•ot t:qulpllll!nt Owned or Luscd, :Sot In 
Servlc• of R~sPOodeot 
I Col ts A\•allable Fot Ciose of Year Year vice ot Close of Year :Sumb• r ot Colts Units Available For Servte! at Service ot Close ot l l'olts Anllabl• for S~r-
~ ~ ~ - ----..-;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
:Same o f Road >- cs eettJ ._ • -·= = ... 8 I ~ =- = .J ~ f .:· .£ .- Q ; c 
2 ~ ... s . ~ ~ ~ Cf) ~ cs ~ E ~ f ~ .:: L f :: -.: :: ~ ... = .8 t-o s ~_g8:.!:.:~;;;~..8os::e ... ., o. ~f! ~ "-o:3'§ -g~ ~ 
~~ ~~ ~H ~~.ii~a~ !~~! <m ~~ H; ~! ~ ~~ ]_g~l~ ]~ ~ - .c., .a. .. "' 5 t.:: l l:-;; .... !;- .!: ~ E c :: -" _ ~ <> ~-= ... - ... ._ .c 
t:f:~~fc0·~~~e::r~ ~-5-~~~~-~:::::::::::::::::: G:J.zsgl 62 ' 04~ ::::::1_~:~~ '::::::1. .. ~~---~1:=:: 1.~~ --~~ -~~ :::: .~:~=~~-~~~=~ ~ -~:~=~ .~:~~~-~~--~ i 
!~~:t:.t~~lcs~~~~~;,~~n ·::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ::::: :::: ::::::'1:=:: ::::::: :::: :::: ::::c:: :::::: :=:=:: :::::: =:: =: -- ! 
b Chicago, Annmo~n & North•rn ... _........... i::!,«U.; 7'2,6451...... ...... ...... S 471 11 61 61 ... .! .......... , ...... ____ _ ---- __ ___ II 
Chicago Great \\'ts tern ...... ------------------- 11,-liG 11,447 ...... ------ 29 ........ 
1 
.. __ ......... ... } .... ...... _____ ............ 1.... .... 6 lfason City & Fort. Dodge _______________ ...... __ , ______ _ ----- ...... ---- ........................ ' ...................... ________ .... 7 
Wisconsin, :Ulnnes. otn & P aclfle_ .. ___________ ................ ----- ...... ------ ---- ---- ----1----.... ·---'---- ..... .1 ..... .' ...... ~ ------ 1----l---- · 8 
Chicago, .liiiwaukP• & St. Paul-.... -.......... f•".:?.N-o &,!!88 ________ ____ ............. .1.... .... .... 31 ...................... _____ ---· ' ·--- 'l 
Cbleago .~North West H n.----------------· 7'.!,4(13 , 61,33lll,O'r.l ................... 1 .... ' .... ____ .... ____ ...... _____ _I _____ ------ '--- ~ ---- to 
Chicago. St Pnul, .Mino~npoUs & Omohn._. 13,37~ 13,378 ___________ ...... ___ .... 1 .... · .... ____ ................... .! ..... .' .. ___ 1 ____ .... 11 
Iowa Soutnem -----------------------------· ............................ ----- ---· ---- ................................ 1 ............ ---· .... t:! 
Chlcngo, Rock I.;tluod & Paclffc ______ _......... ul, -133 8,062 22,251 0,176 14,9-15 .... 1 .... 1 .... .............. ------ '------ ----- ---- '---· 13 
St. Paul & 1\nnRilS City Short lAD~-------· ...................................... ____ .... ____ ............ ----- ______ ........... __ .... ' .... 11 
<Colfnx Northern ------------------------------ 11 ........ ----- 11 .................. ........... .1 ............................ ____ .... t:i 
Coltnx Con~olltlatHI Conl Compon)•---------· ............................ _____ ........ ----'--- .... ----1 r; ...... 5 5 5 ........ lll 
Security Jovrstment Company________________ _ ............................ ----- .... ____ .... ____ .... 2 1 5 6 6 u ........ 17 
Creston, Winterset & Des Moines._________ _____ 7 7 ...... ______ ------ ____ ........ 1 ............ ,.... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... t8 
c Crookt'tl . {'r,.•k H. R. & <'~aL •• - ..................... ------- ------ ...... ----·I·-------.----~---- ............ ...... _____ 
1 
...... -----, .... •.... 19 
Da'l'eooort, Rock Island & 'N. W -------- ------ 123 123 ----- ............ _________ ---- ........ ---· ........................ ____ , ____ 2Q 
Gr~at Northern -------------------------------- '''•tm ij_q,l)lt ------ _____ 000 ____ 2 ____ 2 ___ .... 1 ·---- tj 1 I .... ! .... !! I 
Illinois Centro! -----------------------------· OO,U5t- •~.oos 10,000 6,49-1 400
1 
3 9 101 22 22 .............. ----- ...... ---- - .... ' .... 22 
Io~-~bu~uo:a~0~~o<;~tyilo;::::::::::::::::::· ...... is ...... is:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::i:::: ::::: ::::: ~:::::::::::'::: '::: ~~ 
Iowa & Southwrs ttro ________________________ 3 3 __________ ------~ ---- ___ .... ---- '--- ----1---- ...... ----- ...... -----1----.... 2-i 
Keokuk & Des Moines .......... ___________ ........ ------- _____ ------ ---- ____ ............ ____ ·-·i 2 4 6 6l 6 ____ .... !W 
llfonchester : Oneldo ..... ____________________ t 1 ............ ------ ----'---- ___________ .... __________ ...... __________ ........ 2i 
Mloneaoolfs St. Louis----------------------- R,071 6,~01 1,650 20 ------ ........ ____ ____ ___ • ................ ------ 4 ....... 
1
2i 
~~~~~~~;t~:i~~i~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~: :::::;i :::::~i =~~~ ~~=~= ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~::: ~~= :~:: ~~=~= ::~=~~ ~~~~~ =~~~ ~~~ ~~= ~ 
Union Pncl t lc ------------------------------- 20.525 20,525 ...... · --·-- ------ __ __ ____ ___ ____ ___ 19 1 ...... 1 1 1 .... ____ 3-' 
d f Wabnsh tRallrond -------------------------- 23,061 13,566 8,768 303 434 ........ ___ .... ---- ____ ____ 63 6S 63 63 ........ ~~~ 
e Wabas h .Rallwny - --------------------------·-- 18,863 8,814 8, nT 388 <134 ........ ---- --· --- .... ---· ----·- ----· ---·- ------ ---- ---· 8J --- ------ --- --- -- - ------- -- -- ------ --- --------T o tlll ... .. ....... __ .. _____ .............. 625,630 439,724 54 ,000 14 ,282 111,1164 12 63 2 1 00 9S 18() 10 0._330 Q,lUO Q,lUO O,cu:l 300 gji 
TABLE NO. 14- STEAM LOCOMOTIVE EQUIPMEN T . 
Switching Locomotlvra ·\ l Rood U>comotlvC~~ Having \Road Locomotives Having Drlv.ers 60 Inches or l.~ss Drivers ~ore '!'ban 60 I n .Olam• t• r I nches In Dlam•t er 
Name of Road 
I 11 I ~~l ' v I I I II I lll 
.Hchlson~'l'op•ka &~lillto Ft'---------------------·------- 1.~2C 98,32l- 46,615.5 -----~ 411 27,526 11,599.8 
~~~fn1~~ ~c~~~~~~;;-~~n ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :=:::: ::::::: ::::::::: :::::: ::::: :::::::: ::::::: 
b Chicago, .\oomosa & :Sorrb~ro __________________________ ------ ------- --------- ------ ----- ------- -------
ChlcllgO, Burlington & QuinCY--------------------------- 1,258 00,800 41,:ii6.6 -----~ 193 12,812 5,743.0 
Chlco&:o Great Wcst~rn________ _______________________ 231 U,998 7,:i60.S 7 IS 1,3-li 619.1) 
lfason City .~ Fort Dodge _____________________________ ------ -------- --------- ----- ----- -------- ------
Wisconsin, :Minocsoto & Pacific ..... -------------------- _____ _ --------~------- _____ ----- _______ -------
C'hicogo, Milwaukee & St. PouL ... ------------------- t, (;J4 102,0801 47,22~.3 ------~ 183 11,726 4,i37.S 
C'hlcogo & North West ern· - ----------------------------- 1,29'2 85;520
1 
39, 103.1) 31 248 14,845 6,497.0 
Chicago, St. Paul, :\tlnneopolls & Omaha_____________ 271 15,420 7,100.2 II) 56 3,462 1,400.1) 
Iowo Southnrn ------------------------------------------ ----- ........ ---------- ______ ------ ........ -------
Chicago, Rock Jslond & J?aclflc. _______________ ._________ 1,183 SO,s:;:;l 36,010.0 ------1 187l 12,1>90 5,1U3.5 
St. Paul & Ransas City Short Lint------------------ ...... -------- --------- ...... ----- .............. .. 
Colfax Northern -------------------------------------··· ·-·-- --------1---------- ------'------'-------- ...... .. 
Colfax C'oMolh.lotHI Cool Company .. __ ................ : ------' -------- --------·------'----- ' -------- ------
S•curlty. lnvutm~nt Com. pnny ........................... - ------1-------- ---------- ------,1-----1-------- -------
CrEston. \VInttrsr t & Des lfofnes ..... -------------------- .............. ---------- ...... -----.-------- ------
('Crooked {'rook R. R. & CoaL ......... ____ ............................. --------- ...... ----- ........ -------
Dunnoort. Rook J•lond & N. w ------------------·------ 1 ~ 13.1) ------.------ ' ------- -------
Great :SorthHa. -----------------------·· ------------------- 1,000 81,315 39,463.7 ~ 100 lJ ,376 !>,058. 1 
nllnol• 0' ntrul ---------------------------------- ------ 1,0.'>9 84,029 39,1:.0.1 ------ t51 10,114 4,445. 7 
Dubuqu• & Sioux C'l ty _________________________ . ........ ---- ........................ ----- -------- -------
Town & Omohn Short LID~---------------- ------------- ----- .................. ------'------ ........ -------
Jowo & Sout hwrHrrn.----------------------------------- .............. ---------- ..... .1 .......... .':. ........ .. 
~~~n~~~st~r 018 ~~~:~f,~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::::::: ::::::1::::: :::::::: ::::::: 
~lnneopolls & St. J..ouls ............... ------------------- 100 11,004 5,61it.2
1 
...... r---· .............. .. 
D~~ )Joines & Fort Dodge .................... - ... - ...................... ---------- ...... ----- ........ -------
Iowa Centrnl & '\'rstrro ................ --------------- .............. ----------~-----· ----- .............. .. 
Mnfl'atlne North & South ......... ----·------------------ ______ ........ --------------- _____ ........ -------
T obor &. North• rn.-------------------------------------· .............. ---------~------. -----: -------- ....... . 
{'nlon Pacific ... ---------------------------------------- 545 43,9fl9 20,320.3 ------ 165 11.002 4,924.9 
ll 1 Wnba•h Railroad --------------------------------------- · 3."11 25,ro5 11.700.4 ------ 19-1 10,638 4,~ .9 
r Waba~h RnlhTny ------------------------------------------- 3':!i 23,854 10,807.4 ...... Ul7 9,849 4 ,4!n' .8 
T otal ----------. 10.11'171 733,70!11 S38,678.1) 'i31 1 ,9f5l 127,61SI;;:;."f..l (I 
I n· 7. 
: .... 1 149 10,04~ 4,230.91 ___ __ 
·---'----- ------- ------- ---·- - 2 
------:-----· ................ ------ 3 ------ ...... ------- ------- ----- . 
______ , 30'2 17,393 7,8i7.0' ----- 5 
-----~. ----~ ... ::~ -~~~~~~----~~ ~ 
...... ----- ............... .!...... 8 
----- 2S4 15,900 7,013. 7·------ 0 
----~i..-~ .. :~:~ .!~~~~~====~ H 
187 12,044 4,960.5 ------ 13 
...... ------ ........ --------'----- 14 
...... ------ ....... .1 ........ 1 ______ 15 
---- ------ -------'-------- '------ 16 
:::::: :::::: ::::::1:::::::1::::: :~ 
...... ·---- ________ : ________ ...... 19 





' ...... 21 
w 200 13,6.';9 s.w.; ...... 22 
----- ------ ...................... 23 
............ ------- ........ ------ 24 
:::::: :::::: ::::::::1:::::::::=::::: :; 
- ----- -----'--------'-------- ...... 27 
:::::: ----~'--- ~:=~~ ---~~=~'----~~ ~ 
...... ...... ....... .! .............. 30 
.................... ------- ...... 31 
...... ------ ...................... 32 
101 6, TI5 2,643.5 ...... 33 
...... , 113 6,739 2.~0.9, ...... 34 
...... 96 6,064 2,552.3 ...... 35 
-- -- ----------
31 1,11'74 114.612 48.515.4 48 
I. Total numb~r of locomotivt'!! aVAilablf' for 8"rviCf'. H . Total wt>!J,ht on drive no. III. Totnl tracth·~ c:apncity-thou•nncl pounds. 














































TABLE NO. 15-FREIGHT CAR EQUIPM ENT-REVENUE SERVICE. 
PART I-BOX CARS AND FLAT CARS. 
Box Cara Flat Oara 
I z 
Name o f Road 
~ ~ 
~ . 
~ • "' • /:1 • ~ • • "' /:1 • "' .8 "'Cl ~ .,:g a .,;; ., .,:g ~ "'Cl 8 "'Cl 
e~o .8 u .:.a uo .o uo .0 uo .:. =' uo a .,... 8 ..,3 •. Cl ., ... a ., .. ~ .,.... •. Cl ., .. 1 ~ ... , ... , '0 ... , ~ .... , .. , '0 .. 
Cl "' ... " "' .... Cl J .. ... Cl "' ... OS ... Cl J. "' ... I .. 
- ~~ Q ~~ ::s s ~= _ ~~ = ~= ::J e ~= .o 
~:' ~~ ~ ~~ -f te~ !:-- t~ c: ~~ ~:! ~~ 8 
o ..._, ,. o ~ ~ ~ ! - :.e ~ o :.... e. a ~ tot c. !. - tc c:. .':l 
~ < en < en < '"' .-: :n < v: < I :r. 
~ ~~~~~~:·N~~rh~~ ~--~~~~~-:.~=--=====--==--=:::::::::::::::..-: --~~:~: -~~~~~ === ==== ~~:~~ ---~:~~ .::~ ·---~:~ ==== =====~-~~L~..:~ ~ 
8 a .\tlnnt!c Southern -------------------------------------- •••••••• -------- ___ ----- ------ -------- ----- ··-------- ----.,·----1------ ------- 3 
4 II Chlcueo, Annm.osn &.· Nortllern •• _____ ·-···----------------- •••••••• ---------- ____ ----- •••.•• ---------. ----- ···-------. ------ ~ ------ ~------'-------- 4 
5 CJolcn~:o. Burlington & QuincY---------------------------· 30,830 1,203,H5 .••••••••• 2,850 114,000 1,646 00,8'10 1,000 r.o,ooo ------'-------- 5 
G Chlco~:o Oreat Western •••••••• ---·---------------------- 7,G37 266,225 ----'······ 3,863 131,065 551 IO,G35 ----- ·---··· 100
1 
7,000 6 
~ ~~:~o0nsfr:~¥ ~fto!~~~nD<tg~;~iiiC::::::::::::::_-:_-:::::· ::::::::1::::::::: ::::'::::: :::::: :::::::::: ::::: :::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: :::::::: ~ 
II Chicago, llllwnuk•s & St. Paul •• __________________ u ,9RI 1.435,008 ____ •••••• 18,3 i35,500 4, 747 l:il,l!n 1 oo ------ ........ o 
10 Chlcngo & North Wel'ttrn ___________________________ . 30,013 1,833,800 ··--' ----·- 14,071 56'.?,&10 4,iOS l!r!,2iO ··--- ··-·-· 1,200 &i,500 10 
11 Cblcago, St. Paul, ::111nn•apolis & Omaha.____ __ _____ 9, 1;,... 321,234 ----'----- 2,100llll,SIO 1,235 41,800------ ...... 100 i,OOO 11 
12 I0\1'11 Soutb•m ·-----------------------------·-·------- -------· ' ---------- ---- '----- ...... --------· ----- ·-------· -----· _____ ...... ------ 1!! 13 Chicago, .Jkck lslund & Pacific.________________________ 30,721 1,137, 7':!0 .... .! ...... 15,52 G2l,IGO 1,807 i._,oo;; ..... .' ...... ' {).13 47,150 13 
14 St. Puul & Knnsns Ci ty Short Ll.oe ••• ---------------· .................. ----'·---· ..................................... • ...... _____________ 14 
15 Colfnx Northern ·--------- ---------------------------- I 25 ... .1...... ...... .......... 3 so------' ...... ------'-------- Ia 
16 Colfax Consoll!lotrcl Coni Company • ._ ________________ .................... ·--'------ ...... --------· ---·-- ................ 1 ..... .1 •••••• 1------- ~ 16 
17 S•curlty tnv~lltm•nt C'ompooy _________________ .. -------- .................. ----'----· ...... ---------· ...... --------- ...... ! .................... 17 
18 Cr•ston, 'Yfnterstt & De~ Mofoes.-... ------------------· -------· .! _______ .... !. ..... ------ --------· ...................... -----·1·----- -------- 18 
19 r Crookeu Cr~•k Jt R. & Cool. .................................... ---------- ··--1----- --·--·r··------· ----· ........................... .1 ........ 19 
20 Dono port. Rock I~lno!l & N. 'IV-------·--------------- 19 oiO ... T ........... --------~- ~ 34 1.!!'101 2:> 1,000 -- ----~ ------ -~ 20 21 Gr•at Sorth"rn ----------------------------------------- 83,32.~ 1, 200,SSG .... -----' 1,4'6 59,4.aO 4,364 162,145 .................. ·----- 21 
22 nllnol• Ct>ntrnl -------·-----------·-----------------· 2$,100 1,133,9!)0 ---+--·--II,~ 508,640 2,873 124.~ ...... ...... 900 49,800 22 
E ~~~:n~£!~~!~~:~·:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: =~=~=~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~ i==~~~ : ~~~~~= ~~~~=~~~ ~~~~= =~~~~~~=~~~~~= ~~~~~= ~~j===~~=~ ~ 
'J/7 ~lnnchester & On•ldn ..................... --------------........................ ----- ...... 
1 
.. __ _____ ---- ......... .1 ...... , ...... 1 ..... .1 ______ 27 
28 Mlnnenpolls & St. Louis---------------·--------------- 5,612 172,535 ••• .'...... 783 34,452 100 4,730 ...... ------ '------'-------- 28 
29 De! Moines & Fort Dodge----------------------------- -------- --------- ----'----· ----··r·------· ------ ......... .! ...... ------1------1------- 29 
so Iowa Central & ' Vest!rn____________________________ -------- -----··-- ---- ----- ·----- ------·-- ----- ----------1------ -----· ------'------- 30 
Sl l\h.a catlne North & Soutb______________________________ -------· --------- ---- ----- ------1-----·--- ----- --------- ------ ...... ------'--·-·-- 31 
82 'l'abor & Northern----------------·-·----·--------- -----·-- -------- ---- ------ --·-- -·------ ----- ----·--- ----- ----- ..... .' -------- 3'2 
83 t:nlon Paelf.lc ----·----·--·-----------·-- ·--------- 9,9'.!9 460,750 29 1,4 8,~ 424,960 801 40,050----- ...... 801 40,050 33 
S4 d 1 Wabuh Railroad -------------------------------------- 12,048 -400,000 ... T ..... 2. 83,000 'i85 27,090 ----- ------ 4~j 19.800 34 
lfi cWobash ,Railway-·----------------------------- 9,4()(1 321,310:.:.=r--·-- 2. 83,480 71!6 a>,790
1




































Total ------------------------------·---------------- 278.3u IO.O.<lO,oro 20 1.450 02.6141 8.768.387 25,182 I,OO'J,4<YT 1,026 61,050 o.un'Sii3.4001-
'!ll•" l nod 8tl!e l uodrr f ram ' ur~ lnclutlrd In tbls totnl. 
PART !I-STOCK CARS A~D COA£. CARS. 
T o b ie No. lG. I 
Stock cars Cool Oars .. ~ 
... .... ~ .., .2) ... ... ... ... 'at .0 . ., .. "'c ... del .:.§ osc ., "'Cl .. 3<= ,8 do .Q "'o .Q "'o '"'o /:1 "o /:1 "o 
Nome or Road I 8 E 
0 .. , 
!} .. 8 .. , .. c..C:: !.j' !:( E !}I <> Cl !;j' " .,I ~ ... "C j " :> sl c ... ~ Q C:;... c., ..... c:: ..... c '":.. =~ II I e.. .. =>c e.. .. e.. ... I u ... '"'E u .. ........ .... c.- _;;; c.- .,._ ..,_ ... -..... -;: ..... ~u =- ~"' -.: ~ "' _., .. .. ... ..... ..... ..~ ec= .... ..... t.c= .. .. e..= 0'-' teO. .. toec:l. . - e.. C. 0 ...... e.. C. ... e.. c. :. - ecc. .. ... iii ~ < en < Ul < ,.... .-: < "' < 
~~~~~s~~· N~~r~~~ ~--~~~-~-~========--======~ -~: __ ---~~~ ::::::,:::::::::: ~-~~~~ --~~~~~~ -~~~ ---~~~~ ::::: :::::::::: .~:~~~---~~~:~ ~ 
a Atlnntlo Southern ---------------------------- .. ---- -------- ...... -------·- ----- --------· ------ .......... ----- --------- ----- ----·---- 3 
b Chicago, Anamosa & Nortbero •••••• -----------· .. --- -------· ...... -----·-·- ----- ------- ----- .......... ----- --------- ------ --------- 4 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy----------------· 7 ,n9 100,006 -----'--------- ...... -·-------- !'1,!).10 1,115,100 lS, 731 006,550 099 49,960 5 
Chicago Gr~at Western.--------------------- 815 21,450 ----~------- ------------- 1.~.s 58,210 915 4:>,750 ...... --------- l'l 
~.asoo City & Fort Dodge______________ ----- -------· ------ -------- - ---- ·------ ------ .......... _____ --------- ...... ---- ----- 7 
c~}c1:~~~~~~~;'~~~:~o~ tr.. p;~~::::.-_::::::::::. 'j~f.& ---i67:~6 :::::.:r:::::::: '2.467 --74,mo '4,913 "'!!~i:iio ---so -----~:oc,o ·s:478 '"lr.i:ooo : 
Chicago· & North Western--------·--------·--· 4,li1 119,122 ----·- --------------- ---------· 1:!,613 w7.:!30 -----~--------- 6,4!).1 324,700 141 
i~~c;e~~u~~~r!n~_:-~~~-e-~~~!~~-~-~~~~-~::::: ---~~ ----~:~~ :::::: :::::::::: :::::: :::::::: -~~~: ----~:=~~ :::::: ::::::::: ---~ ----~~:~ g 
Chlcngo, IWck Island & 1Pnc111c................. 4 ,314 H0,400 ...... -------- 787 81,480 6,589 291,24G 1,02&'l 81,250 1 ,on 98,630 l:l 
St. Paul & Rnosos CitY Sbort Line_________ ·----- -------- ------ --------- ----- -------· ------ .......... ----- --------· ...... ---------- H 
Colfax Northern ·-------------------------- ------ -------- ------ --------:---·-'-------- ----- ---------- -----'--------- ·-·-- ---------- 15 
Colfax Coosolldnttd Coni CompoDY---------- ----- -------- -----T·-------(----~------- -----· .......... -----1--------- ---- --------- 16 
~~~~~~y "~:!,~~~~Uli ~~~800~;::.:::::.:::::: ::::: :::::::: :::::c::::: ::::: ====== :::::: ::::::::: :::~::·::::::::: :::: ::::::::: ~~ 
c Crooked Creek R. R. & ('oaL ....... --------- .. --- --·----- ---- --------1-----1-------- ...... --------- ----- --------- ------ ~--------- 10 
Dnl'cnport, Rock I&laod & N. 'IV·-----·-----·- .. --- -------- ----- -------- ----- ------- GO 8,070 2, -----· .......... 20 
Grtftt Northern ---------------------------------· 2,264 M,lSO ------~---------- -----~---------- 2,1\31 93.140 ----- .......... -·---· --------· 21 
I llinois Centr al --------------------------------- 1,414 42,730------------- 000 20,00(, ~ J. S9r 1.133,000 11,345 567,250 1,611 80,550 2';! 
Io~-~bu:u~:n;~o~1o~~ty.Lii;~::::::::::::::::::::· :::::: :::::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::: ::::::: :::::· ::::::::: ::::: ::::::::: :::::: ::::::::: : 
Iowa ~- ISouthwtstern.--------------------- .. ----~---------~------ --------- ----- -------- ................ ----- --·----- ------ -----·----~ 25 
Keolnllo:: & Des ~olnes ..... ------·---------- .. --- --·----- ...... --------- ----- -- ----- ................ -----'--------· ------ --------- 20 
. .Afancbester & Ont ldA---------------------- .. --- -------- ----- -------- ...... -------· ................ -----'--------- ................ 'J/7 
Minneapolis & St. Louis------------·---- .:19 13,030---- - ------ - ---- --·----~ 1,201 ~6.185 100 5,000 1 50 28 
Des lJolnes & Fort Dodge. _________________ --·-· --·------ ----- --·----- ----- ·-·---- ...... ---------- ----- --·-·---- ...... -------- 29 
101~a ()fntral & Weatero ____________ _______ ------ ·------- ----- ---- -- ·---- ------ ..... ---------.-----.--------- -·---- --------- 80 
Mu~catlne North & South .. -----------·--·- ------·----·----· ...... -----· ...... -----,-- ................ ----- --------- ................ 31 
Tabor & Northern------------------------- ------ ·---·--- ...... -------- ...... -------- ...... ---------- ----- -------- ...... ---------- 32 
Union P acific ---------------------------- 2,180 77,960 --·--- --------· 1,753 65,170 2,2.'10 101,660 2,134~ 97,0.!0 ------------ SS 
d 1 w. abash Bnlfrond -·----·-------------------- 1,178 45,290 ----- --------- ----- ------- 7,778 ~58.000 1,S62 57,430 8,9133 199,150 34 
e Wabash .Railway - ---------------------------·-· 1,156 44,170 ----- -------- :.=:::: ------- 5,811 275, 1801 1 ,361 57,380 3,980 190,000 S5 
Total ---------------------------------- 37, 7'69 1,150,208 ------ -------.. 10,425 38'!,485 95,009 4,816,190 36,300 1, 794,650 22,004 1, 145,750 
















































: PART 111- TANK CARS AN D - - - - .._ ,..__ &,;.~ .n.l"\, t VK l: . .-\HS. 
'TIIb l~ Xo. JG. Tnnk Cars 
RefTigerator Cars .. .. .. . .. 
.8 . ., 1i ~ ... .. 3~ 3~ , 8 ... .. . ., .. .;,:g , 8 .0 ~g .. ..~ ~ .. ~ Name of Road ~ 0 0 ~g .0 " o " o .. => <> o !}I 8 ::r !:I 8 ~~ 8 !:j ... c ::I .. c ..... c 't>L ::> ::! ~ t~t .. ..... "gJ, 1 gs ..... 1:: ..... I ..... .. ... .. ..,_ tc - tc - tc -.. .. ...-§ ........ ... . tc= ..... ..,_ .,._ t~t ... =e oc ... ~ ... - .0 ..-.. _ ., ..... =- .. ... .. .. _ .. .. ... ~= .... ~= o~ ~~ .. z .... .... <n t~t O. !. ..... tc Q. ... . o~ OC "' ~ Q, '&: .. .. .. .. Q, ~ !: oc "' 8 .-: "' < ... ... ~ Q, ::l < <h "" - 7. t 1 -·· I 1 
2 
3 
---:---.\t rhl~un , ; 1·ooeku & Santa Fe -·----- ·------- -- --· 2 ,013 ! U,955 --------1-·------ 2,'1'05 lll,SOOj-------- -------- -------- --------1--------1------Atlantlc Northern ---------------------------- ----- -------- -·-- --- -------- ------- 1 
































• Chicago, .Burling ton & Quincy________ _ ________ 218 9,&20 213
1
. 0,520::::::: :::::::: --·2:;-m ··:-;,:~1(1 :::::::: ::::::::1:::::::: :::::: Chicago Great \Vcstern ______ _________________ ------- -------- ------ •••••••• . •••••.• --------1 430 12.~ - - - ----- •••••••• ··-- ----'------
llnsoo City & Fort Dodge_________________ -------- ------ - -------- ------- ------- -------- -------- ···----- -------- ··------~ ------ -'······ Wleconsln, .lllnoesota & P acific_____________ -------- ---- -- --------1------- I I 
Chlcttgo , Milwaukee & St. Puul _____________ ------- - - ----- --·---- -------- ::::::: : :::::::: ---2:2\~i ··74;.:;i5 :::::::: ::::::: :::::::: :::::: 
Chicago & North ~VestHn. _________________ __ __ -------- -------- --------'-------- -------- --------1 2,3111 11.1,3-10 -------- -------- ----- --- ------
O:IIcugo , St. Paul, MIIIDeapolls & Omoi:Ja ____ -------- -------- ------- - ---- ---,-------- -------- 400 14 ,1'00 ------- --------1 100 • · 
Towa Southern -------------------------- --------1------- -------- -------------- ···---- -------- ·····-·· ······-- -------- ------- ·-----Ch!cngo, Rock Island & P acific ___________ __ __ -------- ----- --- ------- ------- -'-------- -------- 1,!'!'3 r.G.460 ------- ······-- 100 4 ,5 
St. P aul & Kansas City Short Line ________ -----··· ------ - ------- ---- --'------- -------- - ------- ------- -------- ·------- -----··· ------
Colfax Northern ------------------------------ ·------- · ------ ------- - -----'-------- --------'-- -----· ·····--- --·-··-· ···---- - -------- ------
C"oltax C'onsolidat rd Coal Company ___________ -------- ------ - ------ - -- ----'- ------ ------'-------- ··------ -------- ···-··· -------- ------~·curlty ~nves tment Company _________________ -------------- ---------------'- ------- ----- --:-----··· -------- ····-··· ·------- - -- -----~ ------
~~;~~~NI\\~~!~~SEi. &R.oe: ~~~~~~==::::-:::::::: ::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::: 
Dnv<'nport, Rock I slnn<l & N. \V._ _______________ -------- -------- -------- ------- ------- -------- --······ 
Gr•n t Northern ----------------------- ---------- ----- --- • ----- ------- - -------- -------- - ------- 3,801 
Ill inois C'Pntrnl -------------------------------- 10 400 tO •oo -------- ------- • ,731 
ro~·~bu:uo:a~~o~~o~tyii~;::::::::::::::::=:::: :::::::: : ::::: : : :::::: ::::::: ::: ::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 1 ::::::::1::::::::1::~::::]:::::: 
Iowa & Southl!'~stern______________________ ------·- ---- --- ------- ------- ---- --- ------~-- ------ -------- - -- -----~--------l -------- ------
~~~~~::tr, D.r.w.~~~~;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::~ :::::iii':::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Des lJoines & Fott Dodge_______ ________ _____ -------- - ----- ------- ------- -------- -------- --------
Towll c-entral & Westrrn __________ .. _________ ___ -------- ------ ------- ----- -- ------- -------- - -----·· 
11uscatioe North & South _____ ______________ -------- ----- ---- --- - ----- --- ---- ------ --- -----
~~~n~s~1~:-:;~~~-::::::::::::===~== =====~ :::::::: :~:::: ::::::: ::::::J::::=: ::::::::r:::::::: 
.... ----~- -.----~-------- ~----.---~---.-
113,100 - - - ---- ------- - - ------- ------
14 1,910 -------- ------- - 3 ,490 101, .. 
=~====·====::;::::::1:::::: 1:::::: 
--- ------- ---.-----
e Wahnsh cRalhvay --------------------------------- -------- ------- ------- -------l------- ------- -~--------
Total ---- --------------------------------· ~ ~ ---;;;--;:;.;;;1~.~ 18,877 
= :::::::1::::::: =j==: :::: :1'::::::: =F=::::: 
:::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::c::::: 







































•st~tl and ste•l und• rfroun• a~ lnclude<l In thls total. 
-"-----~-----~ 1 
PART IV-OTHER FREIGHT CARRYING C ARS AND ALl~ l"REIGHT C AR RYINC C ARS. 
'l'n bl t- No. IS. I 
OthH Freight Cnrrylne Cars ,\11 Frtlght Canyln& Cars .. ~ .. . ., • en E . ., .. .,Q ~ .. .;, ~ .0 . ., .. .§ ·~ ... "'a ~ • c "'c E .. :!g .0 <> o .0 <.~ o <>o <.~o .0 <> o I 8 .. ~ s ~c Name of Road !.j' 8 !:I ... a ... :.:1 8 !:I . .. ::l ~ a.t - I ::> ~ "g ! - I c ..... c .. ... ..... c -=~ c = ~ .. ... 
I ~ 
~~e.- l ~ .. "' E tc ... oc.- I tc - ::,:: tc ... -.; ...... .,_ .. - --- -.; ...... .,._ <.- <--.. .. .. .. _ .., .. ... .. ... .. ... _.., ..... ... .... '&: :>c "' ... .. oc = .... tc = c. ~= ~ !: oco= 0 ...... CIGQ, .. tc "" . ..... tc"" 0 ...... tcC. ~ tc C. tee. .. ;;; 8 -.: <n -.: .-: 8 ...: :n ...: :F; .-: ;.-; 
~~f:~~~;·~~~r;ek~ ~--~~-t-~ -~~-==~~=~==~==:: --~:~ ~~ ---~~~:~ :::::: :::::::: .:~~~ -~~~:~ --~~~= -~~~~~~~~~ :::::::: :::~:::::j .. ~:~~= -~:~~~:~ ~ 
a Atlant ic Southern --------------------------- --- ----- ---------- ----- ------- --- -- -------- ·----·- ---------- ----···· ____ .._ ____ -- ------ ---------- s 
b Chlcogo, Anamosa & Northern.------- ------ ------- --------- ----- ------- ----- ------- -------- -----· ··· -------- --------- ------- ---------- 4 
Obicaro, Burlington & QuincY-------------- SO 1,663 ----- -------- · ----- - ------- oo,.ffl? 2.Qo.l,313 19,914 900,0i0 3 .849 163,960 :; 
Ohlcogo Greot Western ______________ _________ --------------------- --------------- --------- 10,686 3.."-l ,40S 915 4:> ,7:,0 3,56:! 13'J,Ol5 li 
~~;~o"ns?~~>' .Mtn!~~~~~D~Ig~"n"ciiiC::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::: ::: :::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::: ::::: :::::::::: ::::::::c:::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: 
Oblcogo, Milwaukee & St. Paul------------ l ,MM> 99.310 1 001 99'.! 49 ,000 61,400 2, 14S ,f>l6 41 1 2.0:,01 25,3'!6 l ,\~l.1.0i01 9 
Cblcogo & North West~rn •••• · -------------· 6,\U9 278,806 3,930 100,000 ------ ------· w,S73 2,f;li0,001 3,!M
1 
100,000 :!1,1>;">5 Kt:!,OoiO 10 
Chicngo, St. Paul, 'Minneai)OIIS & Omnha __ -------- --------- ------ -------'----- - ------- 1:!,6:!'2 44!1,i61 ----·--- ---------- ' 3.&\'i 103,'()(1 11 
l own Southern. ---------------------------- ·------ ---------- ___ __ -------~----- -------- ------- ··-------- ..•.•••• ---------- •••••••• ····-·-··· I! 
<Jhlcago, Rock Jslao8 & Pacific ____________ -------------------------------------------- •5,314 l. iiO,I!lO 1,6:!5 8 1.2:,0 19,38:! i-0'!,9·10 13 
St. Paul & Kansas <:'lty Short Line.----- ·------ ---------- ------ ------- ----- ---·---- ------- ------- .•• --------'--------- -------- .......... 11 
Colfax Northern ---------------------------- ------------------ ----- -------- ------ -------- 4 lOU--------'----------'-------- .......... 1;; 
Colh\x Consolldnted Coni Company _______ ·-·--··----------------- ------- --- ----------- ••• : •••• --------- --------' ---------- ~- ------- ---------- Hi 
Security Investment C'ompuny ______________ .. --- ----- --·-···--· ----- ------- ----- ---···-- --- --·- ··-------- -------- ····------ ··------ ---------- li 
ONston, 'VInterst t & Des Moines. ___________ -- -- -------------------------------------- ------- ·--------- •••••••• ---······· ••••••.• ---------- , .. 
c Crooked Creek R. R. & Coat ______________ --- --- ---------- ----- ------- ----- ------- ------- ---------- ------- --- ------- ------- •••••••••. 1'1 
Daveni)Ort, Rock Islan<l & N. W ------------ -- ------ ---------- ---- -------- __ ___ -------- 12'2 4 ,910 ;;; 8,GilU -- - ----- ------- .•• ~"' 
Great Northern ------------------------------ 10,liS 485,000 5 ,003 293,260 :!,SSt 14t ,200 55,963 2, Jo-.,r..J l 5,963 !!00,2f.O 4.310 20.1,640 :!1 
Dllnols Owtral --- --------------------------- -------- --------- - - --- -------- ----- -------- 62,01:0 2,577,700 11,3;).3 567,f•10 1 ~.579 763,600 :!~ 
Dubuque & SioiL"< Cl lY------- ------- --- ------- ···-·----- - ---- ------- ----- ------- ------- ---------- -------· •••....... -·-····· ------ - - -- 2:; 
Town & Omaha Short Line.--------------·------- ---------- ------ ------- ----- ------ ------- ---------- ------- .••••••.•• -------- -----···· 24 
Iowa & Southwest2rn------------------- ·------- ----------·----- -------~---- - ------- -------- - --------- ~-------~ ----------· - - ------ ~ ----------~ :!i 
~~~~~st~r {>1s ~~~?J:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::J::::: :::::::: ::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::':::::::: :::::-:::: ~; 
Minneapolis &. St . Lonll!-----· - ------------ 103 2 ,796 - ---- -------+---- ------- 7,503 239,0'.!.~~ 100 5,000 i~ 31,ft(t2j ~" 
ME:a~~~ ~s~~tl:~s~~~rf,~~===:::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::: ::::: :::::::!::::: :::::: ::::::: :::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::: :~:::::,:::::::::: ~ 
6~~~; :Ocft~r~~~~~..::::..-:::::::::::::::::...-:::..-:: --2:os7 --·ioo:soo ---7oo ·-35.oool·i:as7 --67:850 --i7.2i7 · -7~8:200 ··-2:863 ---i33:4m,-·i2:6t,o1···;;9A:0.20 ~~ 
d 1 Wnbosb 'Rnnrood ------------------------- ------- ---------- ----- -------- ----- -------- 21,739 t127 .o:ro 1,362 &7,430 6, 51'>8 , l!O!l . &r.o 3-1 
cWabosb .&allwoy ----------- ----- --------- - - -------------- - --- --------- --- ----- - - ------- 17,002 667,45(! 1,361 67,3$0 6,562 802,21>0 :n 
Total ------------------------ -- - !!3,H'2 1,115,001110,64-4 6!!7,310: 7,647 3S0,630 478,649 18,377,013 48,222 2.3.~ .3.'0 , H 6,002 6,20;;,60'.! 












































TABLE NO. 16-PASSENGER TRAIN CAR EQUIPMENT-REVENUE SERVICE. 
PART I -COACHES', COMBINATION P A SSENGER COACHES AND OTHER COMBINATION CARS. 
Ooacbea Combination Passen~tcr Oars Otber Oomblnatlon Oars 
... 0 tr t l Seating ... Seatln!: ... I tl o ona uc on Oapacity o Construction Capacity 0 Construe on :o =~ "i 
s ~ e e] ~ e a.: e fSl s e ~.: f flj ~ e 
t g g !!11 f .,-t; 3 ., g 8 !! ~~~ !! ., g 8 5 !!~~ 5 ~ 
Xamo o f BoalS ~ .. ~ ~ '0 I ~.g '0 f '0 1~<3 0 ~ f '0 
'8 ·;;.. '0~ l'o..c~ '0 ;; it ·~ .. <>- l'o..o~ '0 - ~ 1"::1'" <>s; 'O.c:~ '0 ,Q 
c I o ~ 3 0 ... ..-;::" ] _ t 13·t: :1 . t .;;: " ] !3 t ~ c ~ . ... ·'t! c: ] Is 
z .. :.. zo ~~" ~,. {?. ~ li?.li:» ~c ~"" :P ~ ~ ~il:.. ~;o o ~"" ~~ ?. 
1 A.teblson, Topeka & Santa Fe.. -- ---------- 9'>..8 100 238 521 66, '101 n 100------ H 116 8,146 29 ----- ----- ------~ ----- ~ 1 
: A.~~nt1~1 Ngrt~hrn -------------------------- ____ ------ ----- ___ __ ------ ----- ----- ----- ____ ---- ----- ------ ----- ---- ------ - ---- 2 
4 b Obl~~~g. ~ar!:a -&-No~i'bm-:::::::::: :----: ·----- ----- ------ ------- ----- ----- ----- --------- ·----- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ : 
5 Oblcaro, BurUngton & Qll lrcy _______________ . --~s :::::: ---80---568 --41~613 ---64 ---i47 :::::~----6 --i42 -4~® --31 ---ioo ----25 ----iol·--7i 5 
G Ohlcaro Great Weatern_______________ ________ 89 21 ----- 6S 5,752 66 lG 5------ 11 702 H 13 ------ 6
1 
7 6 
~ ~':.:~onna?~~Y ~nn~~~a D~~~"acifiC::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: ~::::: ::::::: :::::: ::::: :::: ::::: ::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: ::::: :::::: :::::: ~ 
9 Oblcoro, Milwaukee & .St. PauL.__________ 668 14 1 ------ 527 86,625 55 122 4 --- --- 118 3,H 6 28 loU 40 104 ----- - 9 
10 Chicago & North Weatern·---------------- 1,032 !!61! --- --- 770 66,682 64 174 85 3 186 7,242 4!! 111 34 ----- 77 10 
11 Oblcaro, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha.. 175 45 ------ 130 10,700 61 33 2 - ---- 31 935 ~ 3!! 2 10 !!0 11 
12 Iowa Southern ------------------------ ------ ------ ----- ----- ------ ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- ·--- - ------ ------ _____ ------'----- 12 18 OhiCAQ'O, .Rock Island & Pacific..__________ 581 184 ·---- H 7 38,277 66 111 17---- 9-& 3, 7U 33 114 43 5 66 13 
H St. Paul & KallSos City 6hort Line.. _____ ------ -----· ---- ------ ----- ------ ----- ------ ----- ---- ·----- ------ ----- ------ ------~------ ' u 
15 Colla ;or - Nort.hern ----------------------- ----- ------ ·--- ·---- ------- ------ ____ -·---- ----- ·--- ·----- ------ ------ ______ ------ -~--- .1 t:i 
16 Ooltn;or Consolidated Ooal Oompnny ______ , ------ ------ ------ ------ -------- ----- ----- ------ ------ --- --- · ----- ------ ----- ------ ------ ------ 16 
17 Security Investment ,Oompany _______________ _ :. ____ ·----- ------ ---------------------- ------ ~---- - - --- ______ ----------- ------- ------ ------ 17 
18 Creston; Winterse t & Des Moines •• _________ ------ ------ ----------- ------- ----- ---- ------ ----- ----- ·----- ----- ------ ----- - ----- ~ -- --- - 18 
~~ g~~~~t. c~~ tla~d ~ ~8\v~:=..-=::::~:::: ::::::~:~:::: :::::~:::::: ·:::::: :::::: :::: ::::1::::: ·::::: :::::: ::::: :.::::: ::::: ::::: :::::: ~ 
21 Great Northern ------------------------ 41G SO $ 861 29,614 71 H 1 ------ 43 1 ,43!! 33 111 ------ 2'2 'l'J 21 
22 DUnols Oentral ------------------------· 636 12E 17 400 38,6'20 61 47 11 ----- 86 1,683 86 89 !!7 11 51 22 
23 DubuQue & Sioux Ol tY----------------· ----- - ----- ------ ------ -------- ------ ---- - ------ ----- ------ ...... ------ ----- ------ ----- _ ----- - 23 
24 Iowa & Omobn Sbort Line·---------------· ------ · ----- ----- --··--- ------ ------ ---- ------ ----- ------ ------ ______ ------ ----- ------ ------ 24 
25 Iowa & Southwestern _____________________ ------ ------------------------------------------------ ------ ----- - ------ ____ ------ ------ z;; 
: ~~~~~a:r· D:' ~~fde:::::::::::::::::::· :::::: =~:::: ::::::::::: ::::: :::::: :::: :::: ::::: ::::: :::::: =~==~= :::::: :::::1:::::: :::::: ~ 
28 Minneapolis & St. Louts_____________________ 74 ---- --- --- 74 4,w..l ft1 18------ ------ 18 4iO 26 ------ ----+---- -~ ----- 2S 
29 Dts .Moines & Fort Dodie----------------- ----- ------ ----- ------ ------ ----- ---- ----- ----- ------ ------ ------ ----- ------ ----- - ------ 29 
80 Iowa Central & Wettern ____________________ , ----- ------ ----- ------ ------- ·----- ---· ----- ----- ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ----- - ----- 30 
82 T abor & Northern-------------------------- ------ ------ ---- ------ -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- ------ ------~------ ------ -----1------ ------ 82 31 Muscatine North & South _____ ·-----------· ------ ------ ----------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ----- ------ ------ 31 !8 Union P neltla --------------------------------· 256 108 · - --- - 'H 8 H,SOO 68 43 13 ----- 30 995 21 41 21 ------ zo 33 
84 d !Wabash :Railroad -------------------------· 20EI 16 2 190 13,707 66 65 8---- 57 2,020 Sl H ------ ------ 14 S~ 
15 eWsbtuh .Railway -----------------------· 19'7 16 2 179 13,098 M G4 8 ---- 56 2.010 31 16 ------ ,------ 16 s.; 







































PART II-DI NING CARS, PAR LOR CA R S AND S LEEPING CARS. 
I Dlnlnc Oars I Parlot _ 
' ' Seating .._ . Seating - Seating 
Capacity fi o Construction Capacity fi o Construction Capacity 
- ~ I ~! r: \ . 
Oa.ra Table No. 18, 
Construction f'O 
~~ ~ Name o f Road 
Atchison, Topeka & S. P . 
Atlantic Northern ---------
.8~ '0 ~ l. 0 
~·~ ~ i] 1 ~ ., 
i o o~ a o ! ~.J 01 o .... f J I ~ I ~ 
fo< '- ~ z ~ - z ~ E-o < 
b~11:~~. ~::~a ·;;N;~ ~------~------ ~ ------~-----~------~----Cblcnr o , BurUneton & Q... n 6 18 23 1,2&1 31 
Oblcar o Great Western ---- 4 ---- -- ------ 4 106 'J:1 
.Mason Olty & Ft. Dodre ------ ------ ----- ------ ------- ----· 
:::;1::::~!:::~1:::~~1:::~~1::::~ 
Wis. , Minn. & Paclflo ---
Ohlcaro, MIL & St. PauL. 
Oblcaro & North Western... 
Obi., St . P. Minn. & 0. 
---]~----:c::il---~:j---f:~l---1i 
8 6,_____ 8 268 82 
Iowa Southern -------.----~------~------, ------~------,-------,----­
~t: :~~~ 1:l~r o~ ::.c~~~ ----~~ ---- ~~ -----~ ----~ ---=~~ ----~ 
Ool!n,x Northern ----------
Oolfox Oon. Ooal Oo .• --
Securlty Investment Oo .•• 
1 
-----~------ 1 -----~------,------- ~----
0reston, \VInterset & D. M. ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ - ___ _ 
o Orookel:l Creek R. R. & 0. 
Dav., Rock I sland & N. W. 
Great Northern ------------
Difnols Central -----------Dubuque & <Siou;or Ofty __ _ 
Iowa & Omaho Short Line 
------·------ ------,------~------ -----
---44 ::::: ,::::1·-- -;j;jl---1.~8 ----29 
::::~ ::::~J::::: ::::~~ :::~~~ :::; 
rowa & southwestern -----, ------ ~------ ------,------~------~-----
Keokuk & D!s Moine& ----- ----- ------ ------ ------ ------- -----
Manchester & On!lda ------
MinneapoUs & St. LouiS--- -----~------ ------ ---- ------ ___ _ 
Dts Moines & F ort Dodce ----- ----- ----- ----- ------ ----
Iown Central & Western.. . ----- ------ ------ ----- ------- ----
.Muscatine North & E;outh.. ------ ------ ----- ----- ------ -----
T>b" & No"""" -------- ------r---·1·--- ----- ------- ----Union Pacitie ------------ 50 2-l ---- 26 1,500 80 
d f WabAab Railroad ------ 17 --- - - ------ 17 660 82 
eWabaab BaDway ------ 17 ----- l 1 550 82 -- ----- --
Total -------------- 882 141 32 12,824 S3 
oc; .. o-a 
j• 0 ~~ 0 ~ 0 ib 0 
e t e~ e a 8 e-o " '!:= fi ~ Q ~ • - - !l ~ - !l 
c.. =>!l 1 e 
3 ~ ~ ~..., ':ll ~ ~1 3 . 
oS:.. o~ 07i: .!:: j oa: o 
E-o ' z z E-o • . 
) 
_l g > < ~ l .. > < 
.. 
"' ,Q s 
::I z 
9161 
::::: :::: ::::::::: ::::: ===~~ ::::: ==== :::: ==== ::::::1:::::1 ; ------ ------ ---------- ------ ----- ·---- ------ ----- ------ -------- -----1 4 
l4 ----- 9 15 '112 51 ·----- ----- ----- ----- ------- ----- 6 
----~~ --- --~ ----~ ----~ ----~  ---~= ·---~ ----~~ ---~~ :::::: --~~~~~---~~ ~ 
----- ------ ---- - ----- ------- ----- ·---- ------ ------ ----- ------- ------ 8 sa 26 ____ 1 1, m 64 240 138 ----- 102 12,900 £H 9 
77 S3 ----- 44 2 ,993 S9 ·----- ---- ----- ------ ------ ------ 10 
21 ____ 16, 811 as ·---- ____ ----- ------ -------- ------ u 
------ ---------------------- ----- ------ ---- ----- ------ -------1----- 12 
4 ----- - ---- 'I I« 3G ------ ----- ----- ------ -------1------ 13 
------ ------ - ---- ---- - ------ ----- , ____ ------ ------ ----- -------~ ------ 1~ 
- ----- - ----- ----- - - - - -- ------ ------ ·---- ----- ----- ----- -------- ------ lll 
------ ------ ---- ------ ------ ----- ·----- ----- ------ ----- -------- ------ 16 
----- ----- ----- ------ ------ ----- ·----- ----- ----- ----- ---- - --- ----- 17 
::::: :::::: :::: ::::: ::::: ::::: .::::: :::::: :::::: :::::,::::::::,::::: : 
----281::::::1:::::1----281---~,2lo ---~3 ---issj::::: ::::1---i-- ·1o:OS2I ____ 6t :: 15 18 ------ 2 600, 40 5 ------ - - --- 6 202 401 2'2 
-- -------- ----- 23 
I I I I -------- ·---- ---- ----- ----- ------·-·-- --------- ----· --·-------- __ ., __ ------ ----- .......... -
... ------ ----- ------ ----·-- -··--
1 ----- ------ 1 86 s 
7 -----
7 -----, - , - ,~. -· ~------,------~-----~-----~------1------ ---,--:: --- --- --- --:::~--- ·--- ---- ---·-








































w .. .... 
PART lll-BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS CARS, POSTAL CARS, OTHER PASSENGER TRAIN CARS AND TOTAL PASSE;o.;CEH 
TRAIN CAR S. 
~ 
i 
Table No. 16. 
Name of Road 
Total ------
Baggage aod 
Express Oars Postal Cars 
Other Pnss!oger 
'l'rnlo Cars Total Pnsseoger Trolo Cars 
t a 1: .. 1 aeatlog-
..... Constructloo "' .. Construction ., .. Coostr:~ctlon % .. Coostruetloo Onpncity , .::a -= ~ =~ __ .5~ .. ] 
r: » ~-"' ., >. ·"'1 r: »~I r:... !" ~ ~ .. e; ~a :Oe; -5 E .,0 -5 a c'O -5 g >'·" 
U ~ ::"" C!e - U - · - -;1 U L_ _ - a - <.) - 'r' - .., t: ~ 2 o ;:c~ o - t o s..t: o - ~ •o =:.= o - ~ o :s:..: o "!" ::s ... 
o ~ '"" o o ... o ~ .... I'll o o a)""' tO e--o= 
ou ~ ~~ f c)C: f r:~ ~ ou f f~ - ou ~ ::.~ :. !; >. ~ .. z .. " " c; 5 z .. 1l 5 " ., IZ - B 5 c 5 z ~ ., '"' = ., ~ Q !;; .. 0 > 
- ce ~13 o =' o -a: o- o~ o -:to- o..: e e: o o.:: o • f 8.::.:: '6 • • . , .• . ] -. • .. rn] • . . • . , . 8 -. . , , • Jl .. ? ou ~1 , ~·s: ~~~~ ~~ ~-:;:~~ ~~!; ,.~.>~;;~~~" ~·;; ~~ z;;; z~ ~ .< ;..o;"" 0 
----·--~ -~~~~~~ =~~--~ T~~ -I~ --~~~T~~i i·§,nH ··:1=== =~ 1~ 5 ---- ---- ---- ---- 3-10 $(} 10 244 1~. 700 5~ ------ 11 
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- - --- ·---- - ---- ----- ----- -- - - --- - --- \-·---- 1:! 
===~ :::: ==~ ===~1::::!:; :~:~~~ =~~~ :::~~ ' ==~~~ =~~=~~~ ==~~~=~:::: H 
:::: :::::::: ==== ::::\:::: :::::: ==== :::::' ===={~~=== ====!====== w 
--- - ---- ---- ---- ----'--- - ·--· -- ----- ----- ____ · ------ - ---- ' ------ J!) 
:::: --~ -~~~ ==== =~~~--~~ T~ --~ --~(~~-:rmr·~ =~==i.~ ~~ 
==== ==== ==== ::::!::::1:::: :==== =====c== ~ ::::: ! :::::::c=:l::::== ;·: 
:::: === ==== ==== ====~==== ====== ~=== ===== , ~=== =:==~= ====1======1 ~~ ---- 1 ---- ---- ---- ---- 129 2 ----- 127 5,468 59------ 2~ 
---- --- ---- ---- -------- ------ - - --- ----- ----- ------ -- - - ------ 2'J 
---- ------- ---- -------- ------ ----- ---- ----- ------ ---- ------ 30 
---- --- ---- ---- ---- - - -- ------ ----- ---- ----- ------- ---- ------ 31 
---- ---- ·--- ---- ---- ---- ------ ----- ----- ----- ------- ---- ----- 3:! 
---- 7 16 16 ---- ---- 601 281 ---- 320/ 17,331 60 5 3.3 
---- 23 --- - ---- ---- ---- 419 38 13 368 16,519 56------ 3~ 
•••• 21 - -- ---- ---- ---- 407 38 14 355 15,895 66 G 3;; -- ---------- --- -------------------
76 168 619 3.~ 460 126 11.777 2.441 1.353 7,983 443,926 68 228 
--~~~~~~===i, ---=~ --~r-~: 
71 --- - 8 63 35 14 
--------------- 2,1701 418 ' 3();1 '1,454' 400 265 
• 
























TABLE NO. 17- ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR- ENTIRE LINE>. 
PA•RT I - MILEAGEl OF ROAD OPElRATED--SINGL"El TRACK AND ALL 'fRACKS. 
I 
~ z 
~nmc of Rood 
1 Atchlaon, Topeka & S. F----
2 Atlantic Northern ----------
3 aAtlnotle Southero --------·--
• b Oblcngo, Anamosa & N ·---
5 Oblcago, Burllngtoo & Q .••• 
6 Ohleago Great Western ____ _ 
7 Mnsoo City & Fort Dodge. 
8 Wis ., M.lon. & Pncltlc ____ _ 
9 Chicago, .Milwaukee & St. P. 
10 Chicago & North Western ___ _ 
11 Ohlc. St,· P., Minn. & 0 ... 
12 Iowa Southern --- ----------
18 Cblcogo, R. I. & P----------
H St. P. •& K. 0. E!h. I.ID~--
16 Oolfax Northero ------------
16 Colfax Coo. Coal Co .•••••• 
17 Security Investment o .••••• 
18 Creston, Winterset & D. M .•• 
19 cO'rooked On!e.k R. R. & 0 .. 
20 Davenport, R. I. & N.-W ..• 
21 Great Northern -------------
22 Illlools Central -------------
23 Dubuque & Sioux OltY-----
24 town & Omaha Short Lloe •• 
?5 Iowa & Southwestern _______ _ 
26 Keokuk & Ins Molntll'.- ---· · 
'J!T )Jaocbester & Onllido _______ _ 
28 Mlnoeapolls & St. Louis ____ _ 
29 Des Moines & Fort Dodg~--
00 town C~otTal & West ero •••• 
81 Muscatloe North & South--
32 Tabor & NortherD-----------
83 Union Pacifi c -- --------------
14 ill Wabash \R.81lroad -------- -
'5 cWabasb Railway ------------
Total ----------------
Mileage of Rood Operoted-Si.ngle Track Mileage or Uond Operate·d-All '!'rocks 
Lloe Owned .. .. ' .. ' ~ c-~~ ;.o ~ i; ~ .0 ~,!( c ;! i = ~ . ~ 
:»S c:< .,... c!j "'-~ - Cl u E !;- ._.., C>. w 
&l O :J C e.G ..., .c 0 ... o G - J ~ ..., 0 .!JC 
u ca -~ ~ E 'C .c .::; c:,.J u 
"0 '0 '0 "0 't:- <:,) c -o ~ o., ":j Q.) !;U 
~ 3 ~ !: ~ 0 ~ ~ ~.!? ~ g ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~!; 
C) = ;:~ :: ~~ fGi ::_g ~ : ... .2 c~ ·~-= ~= 
Q ~ Q..!tcn ~ ~~ o_: Ej· - - .... _ .w --~ Sd 1 .. :::: .c ~ o S,"' o . , o .. .., o.>c c ,!.II o .>t: o.:.: o.:.: o.,. o 1 ., 
~ =' o"E en 0~ ~ c;"g ~ ~~ rn~ oo~ cc'C <a 00 c;~ ~ .9 e:sO. 8 .... cc c>~ 0) 0~ C).... ~u rn... Q.l .... Cl .... 0 ... " E OJ C ~~ e 
e a..Cil _o.c. .9- .Ec;.~• .s~ o ·= ~~ :...:o =~ =.w = === o= ::s :a I:Q .... .... .... .... E-< Si :a :a ~ ::.; :a E-< z 
-----~:~ ::=~====!::::: :::::::~:::::::: ::::::: -----~:~ -----~:tf :::::::: :::::: ::::: :::::: ------n~-----~:~1 
41.68 5.08 ------ _______ _ ,_ _______ 2.24 49.00 49.(){ 1.01 ------ - ----- ------ 41.61 91.67 
7,112.91 --- - ------ ~632.89 -------· -------- :.105.82 8,051.1.2 S,OJl.t: 218.5.'" 9.28 9.29 8.76 2,100.60 10,461.9> 
2,271.76--------- 9 .201,421.42 861.42 208.13 4,766.00 4,766. 1Y" ~2.() 26.5$ 26.66141.25 2, t 'J!T.05 7,881.11 
-----47:77 ------1:71 :::::: :::::::: :::::::: ---·6:oo -----55~48 -----55:48 :::::::c:::: ====== :::::: -----7:oo ----62:48 
8.79----------------------- -------- 1.00 10.75 10.75 ________ !_ ____ ------------ 1.00 11.75 
1, 956. ~6 1,596.00------ 27.35 9.64 81.82 8,622.07 3.622.07 840.27 2.07 2.07------ 1 ,001.57 5,768.05 
1,889.28 105.56 ss.ss 9.07-------- 476.97 2,519.06 2.519.06 5SO.i'l _____ ------------ 1,184 .00 4,233.78 
1,889.23 105.56 ss.ss 9.07 ------- - 4'16.87 2,519.06 2,519.06 530.7'2 ------ ----- ------ 1,184.00 4,233.78 - ------ ----


























'l'nhle No. 1~. 
Name of Road 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe ............... _______________ ------1 
2 Atlantic Northern -------------------------------------------------
3 CJAtlantlc Southern --------------------------------------------------
4 b Chicago, Anamosa & Northern ..................................... .. 
!i Chicago, Burlington & Quincy-------------------------------------' 
6 Cbicngo Great Western ........................ __________________ __ 
7 Mason City & Fort Dodge-------------------------------------·' 
8 \"Yisconsin, Minnesota & Pacific. ........................... .. 
9 Chlcflgo, .Milwaukee & St. PauL ____________________________ _ 
10 Chicago & North Western·-----------------------------------..1 
11 Chicago, St. Paul, M.ln.neopolls & Omaha ........................ . 
12 Iowa Sol,!thern ------------------------------------------------
13 Chicago, Rock Island & lPaclflc.---------------------------------' 
14 St. Paul & Kansas City Short Line __________________________ _ 
15- ColloJC Northern ----------------------------------------------
16 C'offax Consolidated Coal CompanY-----------------------------
17 S~curlt:( Investment Company ........................... - ........... 
1 18 Crfston, Wlnterst t & Des Moines ..... -----------------------------' 
19 c Orooked Oreek R. R. & CoaL ..................................... .. 
20 Davenport, Rock Island & N. W·----------------·--------------
21 Grea t Northern ---------------------------------------------------· 
22 Dllnols Oentral -----------------------------------------------· 
23 Dubuque & Sioux OltY---------------------------------------
24 Iowa & Omaha Short Ltne ..... .--------------------------------
25 Iowa & Southwtstern·---------------~------·---------------
26 Keolm.k & Des Moines ............. ----------------------------·' 
'1!1 IManc.bester & Oneida ...................... --------------------------
~~ 








"'CS .. .... ... 
OCl ..... 
:':s :a 










7,139.01 SBB.SS 6.68 6.12 
17.00 ------------ ---------- ----------
36.00 ---------- -------- - - -----
33.70 ----------- --------- ---------
8,9-15.81 871).&7 42.40 ---------
757.47 57.82 ---------- ---------
~~:~ --------~~~1 :::::::::: ::.::::::.:: 
9,856. 77 1 ,029.661 28.66 15.0-l 
7,946.13 860.'1!1 10"-49 95.36 
1,683.22 188 .00 6.37 2.50 
12.25 ----- ------ ---------- ----------
5,~~:~ ------~=~1__----~~~~ ::: ..... .. 
------------ ------------'---------- --------
6.87 ------------ ---------- ----------
6.00 ---------- ---------- ---------
20.72 ------------ ---------- ---------
17.61 ----------- -------- ---------
46.76 1.06 ---------- ---------
7,112.91 211.73 9.28 9.29 
2 ,'1!11. 76 400.95 26.58 26.00 
760.ll8 .~ --------- ----------
12.13 ----------- ---------- ----------
162.31 ----------- -------- ----------
8.00 ------------ --------- ---------











"''"'"' "' ... . 















·--------- 2,812.17 10,852.31 1 
·····----- 1.18 18.18 2 
.......... 5.00 H.GO S 
.......... l.SO 35.50 4 
---------- 3,021.09 12,888.87 5 
---------- 363.39 1 ,li8.68 0 
·-------- 106.17 482.44 7 
--------- 39.01 316.44 8 
·--------- 3,393.78 14,318.91 9 
---------- 3,899.58 12,405.88 10 
.......... &23.00 2,4!)8.18 11 
--------- 3.61 15.86 12 
.......... 1,00!.291 7 ,218.68 IS 
::::::::::!. ...... ~~~~!------~~~ ~~ 
--------- 1.00 8.86 16 
·-------- .00 6.00 17 
·--------- 3.52 24.24 18 
---------- 2.66 20.'1!1 19 
---------- 41.61 89.43 20 
3. 76 2,056.99 9,403.96 21 
43.61 1,096.81 3,866.37 22 
4.89 218.97 ~5.43 23 
----------1 1.00 18.13 24 
----------1 1.001 18.18 25 ---------- 11.68 173.99 26 
---------- .75 8.781 27 
---------- 357.98 1,868.71 1 28 ~ Minneapolis & St. L-ouis ................ ·----------------------------1 
l9 ·o~s l!olnes & Fort Dodge ... ---------------------------------------
17.18 ----------- ---------,----------
-·---·------ ....................... ........ ---·-----· ______ ....... ... --------- ----------·· ------------1 








30 Iown Central & Western·---------------------------------------
81 Muscatine North & South ............... ---------------------------1 
S2 T abor & Northern.---------------------------- -------------
1 
S3 Union P acific --------------------------------------------------' 
14 d f Wabash Railroad -------------------------------------------------
36 e Wnb ash .Railway - -------------------------------------------------' 
Total --------------------------------------------------
•Included In M & St. L. repor t account purehased AURU8t 9, 1915. 
36.60 ------------ -------- ----------
49.48 ------------ -------- ---------
8.79 ------------ ---------- ----------
3,563.36 840.09 2.07 2.<YT 
1,944. 79 821.74 ---------- ---------
1,914.79 321.74 --------- ----- ----
60,061.71 5,968. 15 229.54 157.04 
---------- 7.00 56.481 
--------·· 1.00 9.79, 
---------- 1,293.81 5,001. 40' 
--------- 871.92 8,138.45 
---------- 871.92 8,138.45 
52.261 21,475.691 87,944.39 
. TABLE NO. 17A- ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR- IOWA. 
=r========~P~A;;;,R;,;T~I~;;M;,;I;;L;:;E~A~G;;,;E~O~F~;R;O;,;AD~~O;,;P~E~RA~T;;E:;;D=;S~IN~G~L;,;E~T,;;R~A~C~K~,;A~N,;D~,;A~L~L;;::;~'I;,;'R;A~C,;K~S~.==.=:=.=:::::::::=== 




Name of Road 
~ -
.... k 1» ... ' -
C) G) lo. G) ... ~ d 
' '0 '0~ '0 ..,., d 8 
~» 8 Cl Cl ., a:g go.. a; 
0 o ~ ::s , ::I.e !: 8 "" 
'0 <> '0 r::1 '0~ .,. Cl 
d ~ "' ., ~ .. 0> ... ~~ ., 0 
c ~,.,. ~ ~~ d :be f ~ 
4» .... ,!; .... ..... ~ "'"c:> :.E ;::: en 
.s :~ x~ 01 8 o.~ ~ ~ e T ... - . 
...... -5 :! o::;.~ o ., O<l .. o~ -"" o~ 0 -t, 
C! QC o<l "' oc: ., .,., ., "''" - asc=a. G> .... a:s C)C:S Ol CJ w8 e> s.. ~,.;a; ao..,. Q>s... 
c0 .._ ao OQ ~~ .9 a~ 0 -;:s .!!~ :=.,:, 
"' I 1£! 
~ 
1'0 .. 
t;-'4 I U> g .. ... 




E .. .. .. ... ., ...... 
5 .:: 
.,. .. 
'21:4 .. ..J,!o! 0 
£ - ... =~ - .. :>..:: .... '0 - _ ow o..,. OCl 
C.> cne .,-o "'" .. .. ,;s ., Q = .. == :a :::! ;:;! z ::;J ~ ;4 ;4 .4 ;4 • . - "=!:a 
1 Atchison, 'l'op!!ka & Santa .Fe_________ 19.89 -------~---- _____ -------- ______ 19.89 19.89 19.67 __ ____ ...... -- · -· 27 .fiG 67.12 1 
2 Atlantic Northern ------------------ 17.00 ........ ----- _____ ........ _____ 17.00 17.00 ........ ...... ...... ..... . 1.18 18.18 2 
8 a Atlantic Sout hern ---------------- 36.60----- -- --···------- ------- _____ 8G.60 36.60 ------· ............ ----- - 5.00 41.60 3 
4 b Obicngo, Anamosa & Northern_____ ss. 70 -------+----- _____ -------- ...... 33.10 33.70 ........ ------ ----- ----- J.SO 35.50 4 
5 Chicago, Burlington & Qmncy........ 3TI.68 ooo .H ____________ ------- 78.44 1,488.56 1,438.06 244.53 --··· ______ -----· 347.41 2,030.50 5 
6 Chicago Great Western -------------- 400.19------- _____ _____ 870.40 5.82 776.41 7iG.41 20.56 ............ ------ 249.&1 1,04G.tn 6 
~ ~'::~:ns?~~Y M%zie~~~aD'tg~-aci1iC::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::: :::::~ ::::::::: ::.:::: :::::::~::::: : ::::::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::::::: ~ 
9 Ohicn&'O, ".Milwaukee & St. P aul. ____ 1,198.14 677.81 ----- ...... ------ 67.93 1,943.88 1,943.88 3IS.SC. ............ 14.28 470.16 2,74~.18 9 
10 Ol~ago & North West ern __________ .. $63.781,239.55 ...... _____ 12.25 17.56 1,633.14 1,633.14 354.221------ ----· ...... 573.27 2,500.63 10 
11 icngo, St. Paul, iMinneapolls & 0... 74.&1 .................... ----- --- 27.50 1~2.04 102.0-1 ........ 
1 
...... ------ ...... «>.75 H8.79 11 
1~ Iowa Southern ------------------ -------- ------- ______ ------ ........ ...... -------- .......... -------- ...... ____________ ........ ----~---- 12 
1 ·~lcago, Rock Island & Pacific. ...... 1,103.12 753.47 ...... 182.1n ...... 9t.IJ.I 2 ,181.60 2,131.50 87.29 ...... ...... ...... 577.21 2, 796.00 13 
14 t. Paul & K:~nsns City Short Line. ------- -------- ______ ...... ----·-- ...... -------- -------- ..... : .. _____ ................... . .......... 14 
15 Colfax Northern ---------------------- ------- ------- _____ f2.87 ------· ...... 12.87 12.87 ........ ----- ...... ...... 2.9'2 15.79 1!\ 
16 Colfax Consolidated Ooal Oompony ......... -------- ____________ ------- ____ _ -------- ---------- ------- ___________ ...... -------- .......... 16 
17 Security InvestrrJeDt Oompany ........ ------- ------- ...... ______ ------- _____ -------- .......... .......................... -------- ---------- 17 
18 Creston, Winterset & Des Moines...... 20.72 ------ ------ ______ ------- ----- 20.72 20.72~ ------- ----- ------~ ------ 3.52 2~.2•1 18 
19 cCrooked Oreek R . .R. & CoaL....... 17.61 ------- ...... ------ ........ ----- :.7.61 17.61 .............. ______ . ..... 2.00 25.:?7 19 
2C Davenport, Roc\: Island & N. W~----- 31 .50 -------· ...... ----- ........ .79 35.29 35.29• 1.00 ______ I _____ ...... 21.72 58.07 20 
21 Great Northern --------------------- 77.86 ........ ----- ...... ------- _____ 79.86 77.86 ________ 1 ______ ---·-· ------1 26.6!. 101.41 21 
!!2 Illinois Central --------------------- -------- ------- ...... ----- 716.42 1.68 718.10 718.10 .59
1 
...... ______ 6.93 209.74 003.36 22 
23 Dubuque & SIOIL"< CitY-------- ----- ------- ------- ----- ------ ------- ...... ------;;-- .......... ------- ------ ------ ------ -------· -------··· ;z 
24 Iowa & Omaha Shortl Lin!------ - ---- 12.13------ ...... ----- -----· ------ 1~.13 12.13 ........ ---------- -----· 1.00 13.13 :u 
25 Iowa & Southwestern ... ------ ----..... 17.18 ------- ____ ------ ------ ...... 17.18 17.18 ------- ~ ------ ...... ------ 1.00 18.18 25 
26 KeoJ.:uk & D!s Moines.---------------- 162.31 -------- ----- 1.81 -------- 5.00 160.18 169.18 ------· ----- ...... ...... 22.57 191.75 26 
27 Maochfster & Oneida .... -------------- 8.03 -------- ---- ----- -------- .12 8.15 8.1 ------- ...... ------ ------ . 75 8.90 27 
28 MJnnenpol!s & St. LouiS.-----------·- 004.84 128.82---------- 36.60 S3.79 884.05 884.05 3.00--------------- 177.20 1,005.21 28 
29 Des Jllolnes & Fort Dodge.-------- ..... ..:. ------- ----- ------ ------- ------ ------- --------- -------- ----- ------ ----· ------- --------· 29 
so Iowa Central & .w .. ..,_ _________ ···--·-- --···-- _____ ...... ···---· ______________ ••.• ------ ·····-· ...... -----r-·-- ............ ----· ., 
81 Muscat ine North & South---------- 47.77 171 ---- ----- ------ 6.00 56.48 56.48 -------· ------ ------ ----- 7.00 62.4.8 31 
82 Tabor & Northern-------------------· 8.79------- ----- ---- ------- 1.00 10.75 10.76 -------- ------ ---------- 1 .00 11.75 32 
33 Union P acUic ----------------------- 2.-'6 -------- ----- ------ ------- ------ · 2.46 2.-46 1.63
1 
...... ----- ------ -'6.66 50.75 83 
S4 d f Wabash R~llroad - ---------------- 203.88------- ---- ----- ------- 5.58 208.96 208.00 2.80 ----· ------ ----- 26.87 238.13 34 
35 e Wabash Railwa y -------------- ---· 203.38 -------· ----- ----- ------· 5.58 208.00 208.96 2.SO ------ ------ ------ 26.87 238.13 36 
Tot al ------------------------ 4.866.22 3,'791 .80 ----- WT.66 ~ 389.i7 lO,S83.51 to.3qs .51 1.050.t7l-:== ______ ru, 2.8.'10.84 14.305.73-
•rnclud~s 10t .17 miles sln.&le track and 15.50 mfle11 yard t r ack anlJ sidings lens~d to Muscatll'e & Jowa Cit y Ry. Co. 
















































































PART U-1\U LEAGE O F ROADS O W NED. 
T•llle N o. 17-A. 
Name or Road 
Atcbl11on, ToP! Ica & Sant a Fe·-·-······· · ·······--·-··-----·-······--· 
Atlantic Nortbern --------------· · -----.;--------------·-·· ··--. 
a Atla.ntlo Soutbt rn ------------------·-·-·····-·----b Chlcaa o , Anamosa & Northern.. ____________________ ·-----------·· 
CHr·ngo , Burling ton '*' QuincY----------····------:.::::::::::::: 
Chlcoeo Great Western·--------------------------------------------
Mason City & Fort DortaC-------------------- ----
Wisconsin, Minnesot a & Pacific ..•.•••.•••• ________ --------------
Chicago , k111waukee & St . .PtiUI • • _________ _____ __ __ : : ::::::::::::· 
Chlcugo & Nor t h Western----------------------------------------Ohlcngo, St. I•nul, Minneapolis & Omoha ___________ _____________ _ 
Iowa Southern ,--------------------------------------------
Chlcogo, Rock \ls a nd & Paclfle..----------------------····------
St. Paul & Kansas City Short Lln!-----------------------· -----
Cotrnx Northern ----------------------------------------- -- -
Colfa x Consolld ot •rl Coal CompanY------------------------- ----
Securi ty Invest ment ComponY-------------------------------------
Orfst on , Wlnters~ t & Des Molnes·---------------------------------
r Crooked Creek H.. R. & Coa'----------------------------------···-· · 
DuvenJ>Ort . Rock Jslond & N. W ·------------------------------ - -
0 reut Northern _ -------- ---------------------·-----------------· __ _ 
Illinois Central ------------------------------------------------
DubuQue & Sioux C't tY----------------------------------------
Omaho Bridge & 'J'ermlnaL •• -----------------------------------
Iowa & Omaha Short Lint------------------------------------- -
Iowa & Southw•st ern --------------------------------------------
Keokuk & Des :Uoln•s ••••••••••••• ---------------------------------
Mnnchest! r & Oneldu ---------- -------------------------------·--·· 
Minneapolis & St. Louis •..••.. ••• ------------------------------- -------Des MolnPs & Fort Dodge ______ ____________________ ______________ _ 
Iowa Ot ntrol & Western-------------------------·----------------~ 
.Muscatine North & ~outb .•. --------------------------· ------------- -· 
T abor & Northern ----- ------------------------------- ------------
Union P acific _ ---------------------------------------------------
d 1 Wnbash Railroad --------------------------··.-··-·------------
c Wabash Rallwny ---------------------------------------------
c 
I = CJ I ~~ 'E:..: ~ ~" ...... .. .,. c Cle ~~ - <> ::c.> :G c= - c J:!c: o., ~ c-: ...c -.. .. ... .. -.. ca .. =t ... _ .. .. .. - ~c - O c - .. - . 8-.:::"' I .. o .c :>c 0 ~~ o.., .. . ... ~ .,. .. .. .. ,-; .... u:l -c:o<> ..,=."' ..,.,- !!ls:! c ~ s .::: a ~8 ~8 ....... ~!:~ ~ =o~ oo ... :a ~ :a ::::1 ::;; :a f.< 
19.89 10.01 --------- ---------- _____ ____ 21 .szl 67.~ 
17.00 -········-- -------· --·-···-·· •••••••••• 1. II> 18. 18 2 
36.00 -····-····- ---------- --------- •••••••••• 5.00 H . . 3 
33.70 ------------ --------- ------- ---------- 1.~ 35.50 ' .. 
1,365. 12 2H.r.s --------- ------ - -- --------- 347.~1 1,967.06 s 
400.19 14.87 - - - -------------- --------- - 143.7(1 558.8'.!1 6 
347.00 1.04 - - ---- - - --------- ······--- - 00.01 441.9a 7 
22.50 --- --------- --- - - - --- ---- ----- ----------1 3.39 25.~ 8 
1,875.05 2&1.46 ---------- ---------- 14 .28 470.111 2,044 .851 0 
1,603.33 351.821 •••• ______ ---------- - - -------- 534.9-1 2,400.001 1() 
74.54 -----------1---------- ---------- ---------- 44 .5!1 110.13 11 
12.2S ------------ - -------- --------- ---------· 3.61 15.1>6 12 · 1,858.40 ss.oor- ·------ _________ __________ ~~ 12.12 z,4:.o.a1 13 
182.97 ------------ -------- ------ --- ---------- 66.C9 z4s.ool u 
------6~87 :::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: - ---- --- i ~oo --------~~~861 ~~ 
6.00 ---··-;-··--· --------- - --------- ---------- .00 6.93 17 
20.72 ------------ ---------- --------- --------- - 3.52 21.24 ) Q 
17.61 ----------- --------- ---------- ---------- 2.00 20.27 Hl 
34.50 l.OO --------· •••••••••• •••••••••• 21.7'2 67.2<~ :!tl 
77.8() ------------ ---------- ---------- ---------- 26.55 104.41 21 
------·----- -------·---- ------·---- -----·--- ............................. --·---·---· --------- -- - :l:! 
715.84 .oo ---------- ---------- ".so ws.:;~. ooo.l'i '.!3 
.58 •••••••••••• ------ ---- --------- 2.04 .411 3.0'21 24 
~~:~t:::::::::: :::::::: :1::::::::: :::::::::: ~ :~ ~~ : !~· i 
16:!.31 ------------ ---------+-------- --------- 11.~ 173.00 2i 
S.OS •••••••••••• ------ -- ----- -- - -------·-- . 75 8. iS 28 
763.66 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 173.35 937.01 29 
---------- --- --- ----- ---------- ----- ----- ------- -- ·---- ------- ---------- - - 30 
36.60 ---------- ---------- - - ------- - --------- 3.35 40.45 31 
49.48 - ---------- -------- --------- --------- 7.00 00.48 3'2 
s:ro ------------ --------- ---------- ---------- 1.00 o. 79 33 
2.46 1.63 - ------- ---------- ---------- 46.00 60.75 34 
9;)3.38 ------------ ------- -- - --------- --------- 25.77 229.15 35 
9;)3.38 ---------- ------- - -- --------- ------ ---- 25.77 229. 15 . S6 
Total ----------- ---- ___ ---------- ___ _ ______ J 9 ,994.34 1.004.76 --------------- --- :!1.21 1 2,'ro1.96 13,812.271 
• rnclud•s 104.17 milts and 1.81 mfles leased to Muscatine & Iowa CitY and Kaolmlc & Dea :Uolnes Rallwnys. f l ncludes 15.50 mll~s le~~Scd to Mus-























TABL E NO. I S-CONSUMP T ION OF F U EL BY LOCOMOTIV E S. 
PAR'l.' I-Bl'l'UML'iOUS OOAL-TONS-CONSUMPTTON BoY. 
t<> I ~t; \ \ .... ~ ~ f! ~ ~ ~ ~t ~ t. ~ e ~ ~ :. ;;.. C tlo- ~ u> O c > "::":,... ... ., C ~ ~~ ~~ ~ .:;-g .._~ t-g §~ ·..,c 
.,_) e ~e "7 e - e ~ e g c c e s ~~ ~o •· ~o co o - -o .x o "'=o =: ~<.> .,g • • <> <:;u :tl <> !i~'- ,_., l::c.; \ ,_ ._ 
c..o ft.oO KO ~o a...o ?, ... o oo =:o <:..~ ~- a:: - - - p.- :: - - - - ... - > -






1<-1 ll-o :a rn t>o C:: c < 
z 
~ !~f!1~8t~~ ~N~~f~~r~ ~-~~~-t~-~~-=================· ---~:~~~:~~ -----~~:~~ ---~:~ ----=:~ ----~~  ... :::~::~ ---~~:~~---=~~:~~~ ~~----- ~~:~ 2 
s a Atlantic Sou thern ------------------------ ------ ------------ ----------·- ------- ----- -- --- ---------- ------------ ---------- ------------ ---------- 3 
4 b Cblcago Annmosn. & Northern_ _____________ ------------ ------------ ------- --------- -------- -------···· -------·- ------------ --- ------ 4 
5 ('iJicago, Burlington & QuincY---------------- 2,• 00,353 017,907 87,705 4 ,400 661,m 4, ()!):!,404 S5,01i3 4 ,137.~'7 1.56 5 
; c~ca~~~ ~r~;~ &w~s;;:nDodi;:=-_-:.:::::::-~:::-· -----~~~~~ ----~~:~ -----~~ ------~~ -----~:~ ----~~:~ ----=:~~~1. .... ~:~~ ----- -=~~ ~ 
: c~}~~~~~~n~~~::o~ ~. P;~·~:~:::.-:.::::::::· ---2:s.is-:oio -----963:7~4 ---iiS.iss ----6:~5 -----~:2is ---.i ~ros:i001 ---i33:90d ···;:ij;-9:00:: ----··2:o.;j ~ 
10 Chicago & North Western • .• ---------- ------- 1,931,860 1,00'2,220 113 ,S70 3, 1!!6 743.615 3,!i&l,100 ~2.200 3,1).16,399! 1.56 10 
11 Cblcago, St. Paul, :Minneapolis & Omnha._J 413,000 203,040 28,883 325 119,258 765,166 15,539 •780,1'001 2.S'l 11 
~~ c~~c:~o~o;~~:1sl~;d--&--:Pa-;itic:==============~ ---i:mo:s?.S --··oo;::wo ---·ss:oss -----2:262 ---·us:4is --·s:ws:ns ----~:57i ···s:3.13:304 1 ------ i ~so g 
~~ C:.~~:ator~be~~~~~-:l_t:_~~~:_~~:::::::::~ :::::::::::: :::: ::::: :.::: ::::::: :::=::::: :::::===== :::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::_:: :::::::::: !~ 
16 Colfn.x Consolidated Cool CompanY-------- ----------- ----------- - ------- --------- - ---------- ---------- ---------1------------ --------- 16 
~~ c!~s~'::~~Y ,~fn~~s~~:n~ ~:~o~e&::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::1::::::::: :~ 
10 c Crooked CTeek R. R. & CoaL----------------- ---------·- ----------- --------- ---------- ----- ---- ------------ --------- ---···----- ----- ----· 19 
! 0 Davenport, Roek Island & ~. W ------------- - ---------- -------- --------- --------- 8 ,113 8, 113 324 8,437 2.21 20 
! 1 Great Nort hern -------------------------------- 1,408,000 41N,116 55,73'7 1,393 271,067 2,231,216 G9,4'ro 2,300,006 2.40 21 
!2 I llinois Central ----------------------- ----··· 1,009,630 731,122 10 ,472 1,967 446,818 3 ,160,000 105,858 3,265,807 1.21 ~l 
:! To~·~bu,:u~:a:~o~~o<;!tyiiii;:::::::::::::::::· :::::::::.: : ::::::::::: :::::: :::: ::::: ::::: : :::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::: ~ 
: ~e~  %o~!w~~~~8:::::=:::::::-..:=::::::..-: -----12:800 -----i3~3i2 :::::::::r··-----;7 -------;:371 ······29:009 ·---·-·uq··---·29:220 ·-----2:39 ;; 
rr lltanebester & OneldR------------------------- ----------- ------- ----- --------~ ---- - --- ----------- ------------ ---------· ------------ ---------· 27 
!8 Minneapolis & St.. Loula.--------------------· 359,500 00,311 25,877
1 
499 50,853 54 1,046 8 ,4H 549,460 l.SG 28 
!9 Des lloines & Fort Dodge. ------------------- ------------ ---------- - - ------- ------ --- ---- - --- - --------··-- ------·--· --------··· --------·· 29 
10 I owa Central & Western • • - ----------- ------ --- -------- ---------- ------- --- ----- ------- ---- --------··-- -------- -----· -····- ------··-- 30 
11 Mw;cotlne North & South.-----------···------ - --·------ ------------ --·----- ---··----- - ----- ---· ••..•••••••• · ------·- - ----·-·· .•• ------·-- 31 
12 Tabor & Northern---------- --------------- ----------- ---- ---- - ------ --- --------- ----------- ----··----- ------- -----------· -------- 32 
sa Union P acific --- -- ---------------------------- 1 ,536,448 G.IG,IK» 88.4001 1,251 178 ,678 2,-45.1,4.00 40,5131 2 ,491,913 1.73 33 
14 tf 1 Wabash Railway --------------·····-··· ----- - 200,579 125,489 2,813 -------·-· 7'2,8'3 491,674 7,654 400,328 1.44 lU 
15 
6 
Wabash Railway · --- ------ ------------------· 701,128 200,581 12,884 --------- _ 172, 7'28 1, t:iG,:::!J 
1 
20, 1:!GI 1, 176.447 1.48 35 
Total ---------------------------------- 17,062,132 7 ,23'7.630 009.001 25, 1B2 4.016.631 29,000,616 722,281 29.723.058 $ 1. 77 



















Tn b le :So. 18. 
.. 
'PART IT-FUEL OIL GALLO:-l'S.- WOOD-CORDS, AND TOTAL FUEL CO::-JSU~1:ED 














a ~ ' - g:; ~ 
0~ IQ C:Sfoo\ ~ > 
(.)DOG) g~ 2.0c), fJ'E ~~:g .. 
~ 
r:~- I> :;,c:; 
0 ;..0 
:~ §~--z :u ;e-::; : _~ao "'CI I "' 00 ~~ .. o ... ..,:5~ ·· ~ - re 
~a o~=o ~t o~= 0 ~t ;:g~ ~ s 
z ~.oe ~>-'» e .. a:e "'"" E..,.,e "'"" o .. -< "! < < < r.. 
1 Ateblton, Topeka & Santa Fe -------------------·-------- 255,112,1!48 $ .Ol2SG ----------- '--------- ---------- '---------- 8,G3'.?,1241 
: i~!\i~1~r~:!~:~~-=i-=~~~~;~=====~~===-:::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::' 
5 Cbl~ngo, Burlington & QnlncY------------------------------ 11,!124,437 .ouoo ----------·---------- 46,t29 1.85 •,252,0« 
II Chicago Great Western_______ _____________________________ ---···----- ----·---·-- -----------'- -------- ·---·------- ~-------·---- 689,876 
'I Mnson City & Port Dodge----------------------------- ----------- -------·-- ----------- --------- --·--·----- -·---·-·---· -----------
8 \VI~consln, lllnnesota & Pacltfc.. •. ____________________ ---·------· --------- · ---------- ---- ----- ............ --------·-· ···--------
11 Chlcnro._ llllwnukee & St. PauL •• -------------------- 66,000,'/SS .OUlOO ------·--- ----------- ............ ------·---- •.'720,206 
10 Cblcngo & ~ortb Western----------------------------- 00,1167,738 .01~0 --·------- - ---------· 31,1i0 .90 •.2114,201 
11 Chicago, St. Paul, WnneapoUs & Omaha----------· ------- ---------------------------------·--------· 7,00'.l 1.81 rs.,sn 
1! Iowa Southern --------------------------------------- ---------- -------- --·-------- ·-------· ............ ...................... .. 
18 Chicago, Rock Island & Pacltlc----------------------- •· 'i'96,G83 .ouuo 9,2n .69 ............ ---·--- .... 3,39l,O!M 
14 St. Paul & Kansas City Short Line.----------·---------- ----------· --------- -----·--·--- ----------- ........................ ---------· 
15 Colfax !\orthern -------------------------------·----- ----------- ---------- ~------------ ·-·--------- ............ -·------·--· ........... . 
111 ~·ounx Consolidated Coal Oompan:v-------------·---------- ----------- --------- ------------'-·--------- .. ------·--· ---------·-- ·-·---·-----
: ~~~~~~:: JJ~:~l~~r~R~~r~~n~~{~:::::::::::::::=~====~=- :::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::=~::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::~ ::::::::::: 
to Davtnport, Rock Island & N. W ·---------------·---------- ------------~ ------------ ' 169 2.50 ----------- ............ 8,~9' 
tl Great Sortbern ·-------------------------------------- 68,813,508 .01800----------- - ------·---- 15,006 2.23 2,657,163 
!2 nunols Central -----------------------------------------· 123,411 .02700 12,137 2.20 ·---· .. ____ ----------· 3,274,735 
!8 Dubuque & Sioux Olt:v------------------------------ --·------ --------- ----------- ·-------- ·-------- -------·-- .......... .. 
!4 Iowa· & Omabn Short Line------------------------------------ ·------------------------------· ----------- --------·-· ........... . 
'5 Iowa & Southwestern.-------------------------------- --------- ---·------ --------- --·------ ----------- ---------· - -·------·--· 
tG Reokuk & Du Moines •••••• ---------------------------- 29,887 .()1352 208 • .01 --·--------- -----·-·--- 29,536 
!'I Manchester & Oneida-------------------------------------- ---------- --·------- ---------- ---------- ·---------· ----·----- -----------
!8 MlnneapoUs & St. LouiS------------------------------- ----------- -------- ---------- ----------- 1,848 2.•2 560,384 
!9 Des Moines & Fort DodrB------------- ------------------- ----------- ---------- --·-------- ---·------· ·----------- ----------· -·--·------
10 Iowa etntral & Western ••• ------------------------------- ----------- --------- ---------- ----------- ------------ ---------- --------·--· 
31 Mul!catlne Nor th & South-----------·------------------------------------------------· ............ ·----------- ----------- ·----------
12 Tabor & Northern...--------------------·----------------------------------- ---------- ·-------- ---------- ----------- ·---------
88 Onion Pacltle --------------------------------------- 386,868 .02940 -------- --------·-- 3,161 1.•8 2,•95, 79fl 
a. d 1 Wabash Railroad -----·---------------------------------- 122.~ .01900 366 8.30 2,.o3 2 .72 501,561 
115 eWaba.sb Railway -------------------------------------- 251,640 .02000 180 8.30 751 2.72 1,178,300 
I 







































































w • CD 
T nhle No. 19. 
PA RT II-UNP ROTE CT ED, T OT AL A X D NUMBER ELD flN.\TEO DuHIXf: THE YE,\f:. 
~arne of Road 
Unprot~cted Total ~umb•r of Ornc.l~ C'ro~slngs 
Elhnhull• tl During the \'cur 
I ... O'J , ... QQ - '0 CJo.;;,., .. a • "'o~ .c . u .a ~f "5;=:; ~~r~; ~~ 5;!:: ~::WJ t~ ~ ~c:c 
.8 
5 !of~ ~~~ = .... ~-e~ f:::~ =h ~~ ~f~ 
0 E:~ 4.o~~ ';;:l:S o3~ c..:- C:;,::s OC~r 7;: «=~I c It 
e~ a..Q.J C,c -~ !:-:· C.c Ck :S. WJ:. ....., .0 
~ 
.C:Ilc ~~~ ..c:~~ Z:fld .c;. ... .c~tA! .::: .:-c= .c= -=t:~ o = 
~~~ ===~ ==:a .::!(14::: ~.s~ .:::;:c ~~~ .::f: .~c::i: (.... :5 r:: :::: 1:; ::: :::: 1:; 1:; 1:; ::: z 
~ I !~~~n·z:~~:kn & S a nt n Fe ----------------------------------- -------- -------~ 10 ______ _ 
1 
________ , 13 •••••••• ········'--------j···-·-·· 
c ern ---------------------------------------------- -------- -------- ------- ------- ----·-·j···---- -------· --------'-------- ------- 2 
I a Atlantlc Southern ------------------------------------------ -------- ............ ..... ·····-- ------- ------- ...•.•.• ·-------' -----··· '·····-·- 3 
4 bChlcaao Anamosa- & Northern·---------------------------- •..••••••••••••• . •••..•••••••.•• -------------- ..•..•.• ··------'--------!-------- 4 
5 Oblcaao, Burlington & Qu incY-------------------------------- 3.> 12 1,7Mll 49 21 l ,Sl3 7 4
1 
2 13 5 
6 Oblc11ao Great Western________________________________________ 18 4 ~~ 55 25 9'2:! •.••••••••••••••.•••••• .1........ 6 
8 \ VIsronsln , 1\floncsota & Pncl t lc,.________________________ ____ •••••••• ----- -- - •. •••••••••••••• -------- •••••••. . ••••••••••••••. ·•••••••• •••••••• 8 
7 M ason C1ty & Fort Doclge ••• _______ _________________________ -------- ------- -------- ------- -------- -------- -------· -------- 1 --------~ -------- 7 
9 Ohlcago, Milwaukee & !lt . .Paul ••• ------------------------- 27 13 2, 1161 71 25 2,20.'! •••••••• ••••• .•• •••••••• •••••••• 9 
10 Chlcnro & No rth Wes tern---------------------------------- - 10 3 1,656 &7 20 I, 74~ 2 701 16 93 10 
11 Ohlcaao. St. P aul , :uJo oeaooUs & Omaha___________________ 10 2 106 21 2 u:. ...•....•••... ....... .•........• 11 
~~ c~~~;o~~~~:'1~, &iic.i __ & .• .P8"Ciric::::::::::~:::::::::::::::: -----26 ------14 ---i:9.ii ·····s;,'----··ai ···2:os.:. :::::::: ---·--2 -------i ·······;, ~i 
14 St. Pa ul & Runsas City Short Lin•--------------------····· --·---- ______ _! ________ ........ ------- -·--··· -------1- ------- ~----·-· ........ 
1
14 
15 Colfn-r l\o rthcrn -----------=-------------------------------- ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ . ............................... 15 
16 .Colfux Consolldn tEtl ('oul Compnn:v-------------------------- - -------- --------1--------1 -------~ ------- -------- -------- ~---····· ····---- ~ -------- 16 17 S~curlty In,,estmcnt Company__________ __ ____________________ .••••••• 1 4 ••••••. . 1 4 •...•.•••••••••..••..•...•. . .... · 17 
~~ ~c~~~~~dw~!:~sp~ - &B~c1 ~~~{~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::: ·::::::: ,:::::::: :::::::: ::::::::c:::::: :::::::: ::::::::c:::::: :::::::::::::::: :~ 
20 Dn\"cnport, RO<'k Js laod & ~ . W ·-------- ------- ---------------- 6 •••••••• 51 5 2 1>1 ·······+ -------•-----···'······-- 20 
!1 Grtot Northern --------------- --------------------------------- 3S li 1'8 34 17 95 ••••..•• -------- j-------·'-·--···· 21 
22 llllnols c~ntral ----------------------------------------------- 5 10 710 21 14 731 --------'-------- -------- ' -------- 2] 
5 ~~~:r~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~===::::::::::::=::::::::::::::~::::: :::::::: ===~=== = :::::::: · :::::::: ~::::::: ·~ ======== ::::::::I:::::::: 1::::::: I:::::::: ~ 
26 Keokuk & Des l1olnes ••••••••••••••• --------- ---····----------· 10 1 126 11 1 131 ------- - ········'·-···--·1 ........ 26 
!7 t\l nnchestcr & Oneldn •••••••••••••••••••••• -------·--··· ···-----· -------- ---------------- -------- ------·- ------- •••••••• -------- '~- - -- --- •••••••• 27 
1'.8 lflnntnpolls & St. LouiS-------- --------------- ----------------· 27 4 1,089 46 4 1,089 •••••••• -------- '-------- •••••••• 28 
: ~~n).(~~~~~~~f f~~~s~~r~~~:::::::::::::::::::_:::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: :~:::::: ::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::: i! 
bl Jln~catlno No rth & Sout b •• ·-···················· ·-----·-··----- .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ------·•···--·- ••••••• ••••••...•••••••••••••••• 31 
12 T nbor & Northern--------------······-··-------------------- -------- -------- •••••••• •••••••• •••••••• ------- ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 3'.! 
33 t;nlon Pnclflc - -------------------------------------------------- 9 1 20 o 'I 20 •••••••• ••••••.• --- ----- •••••••• 33 
st r/ 1 W abns b Rullrosd -----------·--------------------------------- 0 4 310 17 4 314 •••••••• •••••• ..••. ••••••••••••• 34 
15 r WnbiiSh &allwny •• ----------------------------········-··--·-·· 0 4 S10 17 4 314 •.•••••••••••••. •••••••••••••••• 35 
'l'otal ••• -- .......... ... ... ---------· ... ·- .. ----........ -------- ----;;,--;rw:mi---m1---rni 11,340 9 81 19 109 
TA D L !; : 10. :::0-DALLAS T APPLI ED IN MAINTENANCE AND BETTER!\1ENT, ON A DDITION AL TRACKS AXD 
ON NEW LINES AND EXTENS I ONS. :::.,-==---
Bullos t 1\PI>II•d In lfulo t • nouet> and U Htrr m£n t s 






































:-.u:n • ol Hoall 
A. , T. & S. F . •••.• •• __ _; 
A. N. ------------------
a A. s. -------------------
/) 0., A. & N. - ----------
0., •B. & Q. -------------
0. G. W. ------------------
M. 0. & F. D. -------
'iV. , M . & P. ----- ------
0 ., M. & S. P. - --------
0. & N. W. --------
0., S. P., M. & 0. ---
1. s . ------ ----- - ------
{)., IR. I. & P. --- ----
8. P. & K. 0. S . L. ---
0 . N. - ---·-------------- ---· o. o. o. o. -----------
8. I. 0 . ------ ----------
-o- 'tl 
Oc .. = 
.0~ ~ E ... = _ ,
0 >. u 
<>"' - -= c.o= 
"' ='"' 9'-' .Q 
r-< 
.. 
"' "C :::~.- .. o: 
- Q. cr ": Q. 
0'-o: ..... 
;.. ., 








.. Q. =-c. ~§= 
- o .. .. ~ ., 
O a:..:! 
.... 
Dist ribution of Churg!s: 
Otc ...c, 
:1 ~ ~ ec .. .. 
.. ~ o. 




tn 0 c_, 
CJ-:; .0 «:; 
~~'0 Q 
c "CC:cu 
~., .. s 
006,1.1'2"!11$ .5111$ 301,b5b.311$ 269,605.26,$ 42,353.05 
Sumb•r o f 
lfll s of 











'C-.. :2 ., .., 
I>< 
.61 
·1: si i: oo.;,l · ·-:231·· · so-i :364:2 i 1· ·-iii :142 ~71--· ioo: 238 :541·--oo: ool· --is: oo 
66,013 .34 16,17G.10 ------------ 10 ,175.10 •••••••• - - ------
I 
-i~549:i29 ···:37 ---66. ·2:no• :oor··200·:c.i2~ss- .--259:207·-·:25 ··535:~----78:95 
1,117,67'2 . 52 5-."6 , '1'20.00 97,782.891 488,916.80 !!.00 -&9.96 
l62,6S3 .14 22,207.02 11,500.4()1 10,646.57 -------- .6'2 
~~~~~~~ ~~~:~~ ~~~~~~~:~~ ~~~~:~~:~c~~:~~~ :::::::: ~~~~~~~ 
.. -- ......... -·-•-: -----·------ ................................ ------·--... - ·-----·-·--------·------ ... 
-c--o -.. ~ 
E~o. 
c:i:.Q. === c '"~ 
<>"' - -= .,.c=-== ~<.> .C 





~ ::: "'i 





















~= ... = = .::. ... 
~II:. :r.. 




13,0031$ .351$ 4 ,s:JS.~l$ " ,835.86. _______ _ 











-i ~SS:J-:59-2 - - -~37 -~.!~763:o:i ·s;;:-m:2ii1·2:s-w:as tl 
18-.?,b'OO .36 4">,10'.?.21 33,li:J.33 1:J,~.91 10 
-------~~ ::::::: ::::::::::c::::::: ========== g 
=====~=~~ ::;~ ===~=~~:~!==~=~~=~ ::::~~~:~ ~~ 
•••••••••••.••. .••..••••••• ··-·-····· •••••••••• IG 
---------- ···-·· -------- ---'----------- ---------- 17 
0., ,V . & D. }f . - - - - --- ·-······· •••••• ····-··-··· ····--····- ••••••••••• • . •••••••••••••••• ----····· -·--· ••••••••••• ·--------- ··------·-
g~· ~· ~~· &R~ ~ ~:·:-_-_:_-_ ::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::: : ::::::: ::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::;::::::::::1:::::::::: 
J'l 




I. 0 . ------- ----------- ---- 916,&07 .31 320,859.12 3()1 ,257.12 16,602.00 .03 10 .68 20,52"2 .2::! 5,878.:;()1 (),878.00 ---------- 2'2 
~:. \} Ii~~~~ ~ ;=:;;· ~ill ;;:l~ ~~;.~;~ =:::;E~ ~~~~~~~ i·.~·i~= ;~;f: ·~;i~J~ .J~i ~~;::·r~::;ri~J'!:i!!!J!~~: 1 
M. N. & S . - ------- -- ---- ------··· ---··· •••••• •••••••••••••••••••• ······------- ----···· ·------- ·--·--··· •••••• ••••••••••• ···········[········· · 31 
ij:~; :a~f'.~t~~~-:::::-_-..: --2-ro~o76 ·--~35 --··os:G.ir:os -·--oo-~671 :79 -·--1:1r.6:i9 ···oo:5i ·----:78 - --ioo:~5 ---~n ·i39~~2i~o1 ·is-i:ooc··:n --o:4oo:ss ii 
dW. R. R. ------------ 216,96'.! .30 64 ,571.98 57,323.61 7,251.47 •••••••• .611 2.';7 . 13 34.29 34.29 •••••••••• 34 
c w. Ry. ------------- ---- 215,011 .27 58,018.6!! 82,!149.4!! 26,664.10 •••••••• 11.177 17,737 .26 4 ,W7.43 4 ,597.43 •••••••••• 35 















































TABLE NO. 21-TIES LAID. 





Name of Road 
1 Atchison, 'l'optka & Santa Fe ------------------
2 Atlantic Northern ------------------------------
8 aAtlantlo Sout hern ------------------------------
4 bOblcago Anamosa. & Nor thern.------------- - -----
5 Chicago, Burltngton & QulncY------------------
6 Chicago Great Western. ----------------------------
7 Mason Cl~y & Fort Do~e~-------------------
8 Wisconsin, Minnesota & Pacltfe ______________ , 
0 Oblcogo, Milwaukee & St. Puul------------------
10 Ohfcogo & North Western-----------------------
ll Oblcago, St. P aul, :MJnneapolls & Omaha. ______ _ 
12 Iowa Southern ------------------------------13 Chicago, BocJc Island & Paeltfc... ________________ 
1 l4 St. Paul & Ransas City Short Line ___________ _ 
15 Colfa.,; Northern ------------------------------ -
16 Collnlr Consolidated Coal Company •• ____________ _ 
17 Security Im•estment Company _____________________ _ 
IS Cr•stoo, Winterset & Des Molnes----------------
19 o Crooked Crttk R. R. & Coal---------------------- -
Oross '!'lea Switch '!'lea ... Distribution of Charg~s ., .. 
-.:> .. ...-.:> 1 g-= t ~ .. -,;: '2 '0 
.... ~ &...:. .... ~ ~ t ·.s ., .!! :C!' ~tiC :c~ e) o. ... a ..... o c., ~--a~ ~ ... t: -= .... ::: · 
'§a. ~~0 -e ~:a~ ~o~i: aa ~ ~ .E~ ~~!: 
:::1 = g ..0 ° o ~ § ..... s a; ~ :s o re ~ f: () ... oo; u ~ -•. .. .. 8. ""' '0 .. • • • - .. Q.!! ~~c ~~ o ~c; -c.ig.E6.\ c, ~ c~ c~ ~ ~~..o~ 
-~ a=::; .oQ.:t r:~~ -0-oc= ;:.c ::- ~ ~ :: -c c = - ... CJ :: E Q. .., ~ · - !: ~- (.,1 :o. ::: o o c o )'. o o c ~ 
oo ~ :;.c :3cS >~~ ~~a.!!S c:s: e... e4ool ~ s ~=-
8 ., z < <"' "' ... < < 
=~~~~~~~~ ~=~== =~~~~~~~ ~ ~=~~~~~~~ ~~~~T:{~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ :==~~~~~~~~~~~:::::: : 
2,861,518 .()2 6,288,1»1 19.00 1,883,481).}4 8,8:;7.06 - ----------- 1,57!1 ,61i.G: H,!b5.33 
561,108 .5 49'.?,000 24.60 •825,700.79 - - - - - --- - ------------ t2<:.,;;:u . c;·.! 313.0C 
=~~~i~ ::~~j =~~~i~l=i~~~~=~~~:~;~~ ::::::::: ::::::::::: ::i:~;~~~~~~ :::::::::: 
3,666,876 .55, 6,006,30& 24.01 2,196,919.95 - -- ------ ---------- --· 2, 198 ,940.9L ... ..... . 
---~~~~ __ :~~~-~:~~~ -~~~----~:~~~~ ----~~~~ ::::::::::::: - ---~~:~~~~ -~~:~:~~~~ 
2,459,009 .66 6,158,060 17.94 1,856, H 0 .2S 1, 130. Jfj 2:.>7 , ol:l'.!.OO 1 ,(}:!7 ,2SO. H 291.0i 
~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
:::::::::: ::::: :::::::::: :::::c::: :::::: ::::::::: ---------·-·t--· ---------- ---------· ---- ---- --··-- ---··----- ........ -----·---
21 Great Northern -------·-----------------------· 2,191,406 .4i 2,200,842 17.50 1,()74 ,075.88 2, 74S.Sl --- - --------- 1 ,058,00'.!.39 13, i:.'9.w 
22 nllnols Central ----------------------------------- 2,110,32f' .52 6,397,676 20.51! 1 ,283,959.46 ----- ----- - - - - --------- 1,283,959.46----------
28 Dubuque & Sloqx Ol'tY---------------------- ----· ---------- --- ·-- ---------- ----- - ------------- --------- ------------- --------------1·-------·-
24 Towa & Omaba Short Line.----------------------- --------- ------ -------- - ------ ------------- ---------- -- ----------- -----·-------- --- -------





























20 Davenport, Rock Island & N . W .• ---------------· 11,874' .111 25,67~1 23.75 ~.270. 43' 277. 13 - - ------ ----- 8,119.;.::0 - ---- ----· 
on !Manchester & Ontlda·-----------------------·· --------·- --- - · ------- - ----- ------------- ---------- ------------- -------------- ---- --- -- !?'I 
28 Minneapolis & St. Louts •••••• ------------------ 305,«!.5 .561 857,890 21.71 179,oiS6.S8, ••.••••.•. ------------- 1i 9, 1'6.8:> ---------- 2'~ 29 Des Moines & Fort Dodre------------- ------------ ---------- ------ ---------' ---- -' ------------- ---------- ------------- -------------- ---------- 2·1 
SO I owa Cent rAl & WestHn ___ _______________________ ---------- ------ ---------1-----'-------------- ---------- ------------'·-----------l---------- s-1 
~ ~~~~tT~ ~~:~~!1'~-~~u~~===::::::::::::::::::· :::: ::::: ::::: ::::::::::,:::::· ::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::: ~~ 
ss Union P acllle ---------------------------------- 1 ,iG2,030 .14 2,516,004~ 26.31 1,546 ,460.52
1 
504 .34 -- ----------- J.53;;,4t3 .57 10,512.111 3l 
t.:) 
~ 
34 It \Vabasb Railroad ------------------------------· 263,229 .53 639,521 20.31 151,414.53 595.67 --- --- ------- 150,701.37 11 11.49
1 
~ 
8S e Wabash Railway -------------------------------· f>.l3,221 .64 86-1, • 22.23 311,151.87--------- ------------ 306,465.01 4,6.."6.S6 3:i 
-- :.--=1 ---- - -- - . 
Total ------------- - --------------------- ---- 23.202.207 s .00 45,021.1!82 $24.09 $14,781.421.50 S29.1\6S.09 112 . 100. 4~ 1.tll S12, r.OO. '77 .H $3.~ . 0 13.3~ · 
•1 ncludes $JG3,'106.&a exp•ndl:d this yur anli eb11r~red to ruspen11e . trocltul I! ~1.100.02 carrl!d · fur'' u r t f front t<~tsp•nse of ,,r~ \'lous yru r . 
ICTedl t Item. 
PART 11- l N A D D ITJONJ..L 'l' RAOX.S JU<IJ IN :oa: w LDII;l:; .\NO Jo~X'I'i-:.."SIO:o\S . 
'rn l.l l c- N o . :: 1 l" b 1 Crou Ties S\\ ll ch 'l' les o 0 • .,urn er o ;r: - ,_ - ~ ~ Mllt!S of - .... ~ en .... . ~ g ~ "0 o - -=: 
j:\'ew 'l'raek 0 ~ • ~ ~~ ~ Q.!!: .S ~~- ~'g L.. 
l t~ 6ol:S.Eo ..... f : ~-cg ~-E :; c~ ~= _: 
-. .o .!.: 1rJ_:!..: _ _. E ct:; u ._ o .c ~~>c J::rr 
Name o f Road ~ ., sc. g.,: ... o g=~ = .. ::!:! uc~ "'c"' 
... , e ~oo ge ~ .., e~ ... s"E ~~= ~ = .= cr. - ~ e .w =§ 
D ~ ~ ~ - : :=-5 1:~ = - ~-= _g -9ft~ ~ g~~tt; E::a: s ·- "i:.o !: ~ ~~ ~ a·; .8 t ~ - ~ ~~-~ ;:: ~~ ~ ~ o ~ 
~ 
i:: 
= 3 ~ ;; .- o - >...., J:J :;, - -::: ;. ,.... - o = .-..,. c::: = J:J .... l=i a -z ~ ~ CI ~ ~ % < ::-. '""': ~ I Z 
~ ~~f~:t~~· ;~~r~::n ~--~~~-t~ -~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: --~:~ -~~~ -~ ~= ~-~~~ --~~:~~ ~  ~~~~~~~~ ~~~:~:~ ~:::::::: ~ 
3 a Atlantic Southern ----- -------------------------------------------- ------ - ---- - ------- ----- ----- ---- ------ ---------- ----------- -- -------- 3 
4 1 b Chicago An. omosa & Northern·- --- --------------------------------- --- -- - ----- -------- ------ --------- --- -- - -·--------- ----------- - -- -- ----- ~ 4 
5 Ohlcogo, Burlington & Quincy ------ ---------------------------------· ro.c,o Sl.OO 2'77 ,700 .60 2, 740,·1~3 26.03 :!39,2'2() .84 191,248 .50 47,!Y78.Sol 5 
6 Olllcago Grt ut \Vestern ---------------------------------------------- ------ 3.16 7,9'.!7 .39 11!1,000' 24.56 CJ , n;;o.63 G,<T..O .OO --------- 6 
7 ~ason City & Fort Dodge ------ ----------------------------- - ----- ------ - -- ---- ------ --------- --- --- ------ ----- ----------- ----- ----- 7 
8 'VIsconsfn, Mlnnnota & Pacific --- - ----------------------------- ----- - ----- -------- ------ --------- ----- - ----------- ---------- --- ------ 8 
0 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul - -------- ---------------------------- 27.50 48 .82 2:.YT .006 .65 1 ,519 , n7 21.6<1 7o,;m .09 56.9'J6.74 13,:;20.35 9 
10 Chlcugo and North Western ----------------------------------------- 4 . i'.! llG.SS W,CJ.'l.! .52 1 ,0Hi,367 24 .M l ~t.IIJ.I .55 1!t.?,003.Cr2 w. :!\11.().1 10 
11 Cblcago, Bt. Paul, :Minneopolls & Omoha ----- ------------------·----· 7.03 - ----- 17,151 .H 100,&10 SO.JJ II. 2-11.20 11,23-1 . 2Q ------- . .. 11 
12 Iowa Southern -------------------- ------------------------- ----- ---- ------ ------ --------------- --------- ------ -- --------- -- -- -- --- -'----- -- ---' J ·~ 
IS Cblca.:o. Rock Island &. Pacific ------------------- -------------------- ------ 11.00 19,~ .65 l:W , 2:).'; 17.93 13,614 .63 13,r>l5 . 18 0'1.4:; 13 
H St. Puul & h:alll!as Oily Short Lin~ - -· ---------------------------- ••• . •• ----- -------- •••••• ••••••.•. ------ •••••.•••..•••.•••.••. --- ------- H 
16 Coil ax 'Xorthcm - - -------------- - -----------~------·--------- ---~- ----- -------- '·---- - --------- ------ ----- ----- ---------- . . . . . ..... n 
16
1 
Colfax Coru;oll.dlltfd Coni CompnnY------------------------------- ...... ----- -------.• ------ ---- ----- ------ -------- -- ----------- --------- - 16 
17 S•curlty lm•estm•nt Company ---------- ---------- --------------- ---- ---· - · ----- --------- ------ -- ------- ------ ---- ------- -- -- -- ---- - --------- li 
18 C'rrston, Wlnt~rs~ t & Dl's .Mofncl!--.---- ------ -------------------------- ----·· ----- -- ------ ------ ......... __ ____ ---------- ----------- --- ---- --- I~ 
19 r Crook<'ll Croek R . .R.. & CooJ __ __ _____________ __ __ ___ _________ ________ --- --- ------ --------- ------ - -------- ------ ---------- · -------- --- --------- - 19 
20 Davenport. Ro<'k Jsland & N. "'·---------- -------------------------- ------ .13 3;:;7 .GO 1,761 23.7:\ ~.2·1 ----------- :!tWl.24 !!ft 
21 Gr~ol North•rn ------------------------------------------------ ---- ...... S<i.G<I 94 ,C>46 .37 7r>'.! ,6.'l.' 1:;,4{1 ~ 2.:->116.01 4:.!,!)(;tl.Ol - --------- 21 
22 Illinois C"ntrnl - ----------------------------------------------- --- - ------ 27.50 7'.!,S39 .52 3$.!,:.63 20. 18 40.4<~.1 7 41l.4'-(l. J7 - --------- ?! 
23 OubllQu• & Sioux CltY---------------- - J·------------------------ ------ ----- -------- ------ --------------- ·---------- ----------- --------- ~1 
~~ ~~L~ E~~p~~·~~!~~=~~~?~::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::: :::::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::: :: :::::::~:~:::: :~:::: : :::::::::: ~~ 
27 tllanchest~r & Onfltla.------------------------ ------------- -------- - -- - •• - ---- -------- - ------ --------- ------ ------- --· --- -------- ---- ------ 27 
?!! llinnenJ)()IIs & St. Louis--- ----------- - -------- - ------------ ------------ 12.3'2 33,603 .57 171,7'00 19.51 :!'! , i>:!S.S9 22,52.".89 - --------- 2-i 
20 D;s llolues & Fort Do<lae- ----------------------------------------- ------ ----- ------- ----- --------- ------ ---------- -'----------- ------- -- · 2!1 
311 Iowa Crntro l & Wt'l!tero __ __ ______ __ ____________________________ ------ ----- -------- - ----- ------- - ------ ----------- ,----------'----- -- --- 30 
~ ~~~~~~~tl~c ~~::~er~-~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . :::::: ::::: :::::=::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::1::::::::::: :::::::::: ~ 
33 Unioo Puclflc -------------------------------------------------- -----· 8 .27 JS.58 49,53S 1.14 Sl ,078 ?2.00 5'1, 752.49 54,361 . 11 3 ,S!l~ . 3R SS 
34 d Wabash .Railroad -------- ---------------------------------------- ----- 1.57 2,311 .36 53, 128 21.03 1,009.45 1 ,!100.45 ------- --- 34 
sa e Wnbuh Railway -- ----------------------- -----------------------· -----· 9.62 23,562 .41 66,600 20.92 11 ,2161.94 11 ,2161.91 ---------- 35 
-- - - ----- - -----I---t-
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TABLE NO. 22- RAILS LAID. 
PART I - I N REPLACEMENT AND IN BETTERMENTS. 
a R•layers Taken (ip Ser..a v Ralls 'l'sken o .. o o 
- !!J g a: 'Cp - a .. -
0~= t.9' 0~ ., IQ "C ~ '0 '0 
... c-.... a..., 110 g Q , ~ ~ t "'~ :.; 
!'?! .... · ~:s t ..... o ~ •• ~ f :.C tC .... c, c. ~ e~: oo: .... ~ 
8 0 (IJ,Q ... C • G IS CC d - G ;... 
Xa_rr.r of Road 3- g-.: .,~ Oo ... - a ;... :;.. ~t.cO ~~~ '5t 
.. 
1 
Qo,;-~ &~ ,i~ '5g~ .... C'!~ ~ o~ ., > "ii : -~ ., - ~ ~ .., !: 
1 
.. 
4t ccC- t:a-o.S o- CJca c e~ a.. c-.a "Q ... ., cs=c.. c - c c '- ' 
.c d a :2: c. f a u Q. .0 c ~ ..0 cl a til ... - :: ... In .... - = - =- .0 
S -o o e>. .. .. o .. ... "'- e -o ., 6 ::s ., .. c oa c" c;.::: - c-.: E 
Cl ~- a= ;..cQ OIISIS ::s oa ~ -0 & ;: ,:= 0 Co O. :. sC-0 E~ ::s 
z .....: :... ~ ~ z ~ 0 r- < ...-: < :,. 
~ !: ·l· -~~.:..:~ ~~:~~~ ~~~ ~-=~~~~~1_~~~~~71*1,500,029.33 9,862.50 $ 127,001.91 ---------- $ 1,WJ,tJ31.24 $ bW.8) $ 3.JIJ,s:i1 .06 ~77 . 1!15.271 ~ 
S GA. S. --&---- ---------- ------ ----------- --------= ::::::::: ::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: 3 
~ ~~· n~ ·& Q~: -si:m:oo -22:.oi-~~9S3:6is:Si -«:?ss:ior--ros:•ss:Ti -32:i>io:7o --soo~ooo:29 ::::::::: --i:~22:r,;w:2s ---37o:~:~2 ---ioo:iiii~; : ::::::::: : ~ 
6 0. G. 'W. ---- 11 ,862.25 26.48 314,131.90 7,417.64 152,801.35 8,353.56 34,641.66 --------- 1'-7 ,343.01 111 ,21S.OO ~\l,8ln.!r.' -----------1 6 
! ~· .. 0:M~ .{·~: ::::::: ::::: ::::::::: :: ::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::: -::::::::-:- ::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::! ~ 
9 0 . , M. & 8. P. S0,031.76 27.20 2,177,000.64 53,H6.21 1,166,345.70 19,872.87- 239.~7:00 ------·--- 1,39:; , 1\13.26 ~ :>l-;'00i.l1! 2.">4 ,~1-1 . 71> ----------- 0 
10 0 . & N. W,__ 82,109.18 27.88 2 ,289,135.171 58,263.5-l! 1,884 ,Zll>.58 13,41>2 .24 19,1,176.03 _ ---- ---- _ 1,:i2il ,31>l.Gl 40'J, 748 .40 3-"tO, Dro.<r. - --------- 10 
11 o .. s. P., I 
:M. & o. __ 15,029.oo 28.oo tzo,802.n 9,182.00 200,002.41 4,87a.oo 45,379.82 -----·--- 215,912.23 120,s to.97 G4,().J9 ."1 --------- -- 11 
12 I. s. ----- -------- ------ -------------- ----- - - ---·-------- -------- ·----------- ----·-·--- ------------- -----·------- -··-------- ----------- 12 
13 0., R . I. & P . S.Q,318.85 28.11 1,678,56:!.4a 41,277.31 ~.500.46 7,341.72 109,707.25 $39, 129.40 1,().17,~27. 11 202,930.41 200,S:>S.31 71,346.50 IS 
14 s. P. & K. I I 
~~ 0. 3: ~.:..~= :::::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::1:::::::1:::::::::::: :::: : : ::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::·1.:::::::::::::,:::::::::::: ::::::::: ~~ 
16 0. c. o. 0.- 38.9,1 22.50 876.08.- --------- --------- ---- 26.(1 - - - - -------- ------·--- --------·--- -------------1 876.('8 -·-·- ------ 111 
17 S. I. 0. ----- --------· ------ ----------·-- ---------1----------- --------- ------------- ·--------- -- - --··------ ~ --------- ---- . --·---- - ---- ----------- 17 
18 O.,W. & D. ?d. --------- ----- --- ------------ ·--------- ------------ --------- - ------- ---- - ---------- ------------- ~------------ ----------- .---------- b 
~ g.~·R~· r~·&&N~ ----oo:oo -2(i~76~ --- -- -; :S?i~54 ~ ----.;a:ss -----i:oe.i:-87 - ----,s~in -------ioo:25 :::::::::: ------·-ia9:25 -------600:92 :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
21 (J. N. ------- 43,565.09 29.1rt 1,301,351.81 34 ,().10.601 720,006.19 11,028.00 116,871.00 ---------- SS7 ,500.SS 407,565.40 81,763.43 ------ - ---- 21 
22 I. O. - - - --- 73,8"...3.49 26.47 1,8SO,-l29.89 53,250.06 1,~1.288.57 9,719.74 127,711.25 --------- 1 ,2<'8 ,9').1.82 418,005.52 175,891.97------ - - -- 2:! 
23 D. & S. 0.-- --------- ----- - ------------ ------- ----------- --------- ------ ·------ ---------- ------------ ------------- ------------ ---- ---- - ?S 
24 I. & 0. S . L.-- --------- ------ ----- - --- -- --- ~ - ------- ~ ---------- - --------- ------------- ---------- ------------- -----·------- ------------- ---- ------ 21 
~ k && 5n. WM~::-..: --·4oo:74 -25~2i --- --ii:oi6~62 -----ii:-36 -------;;oo:s; ---427:is ---·-o:m:68 :::::::::: ------7:57o~55 ---·-4:(}i6:07 ::::::::::::--=J:::::: :~== ~ 
27 M . & 0 . --- ------ --- ----- - - ---- ---- ---- - ---- - -- ----------- ---- ----- ------ - ------ ·--------- - - ---------· - --·--------- - ------------- ,---------- _, 
28 M. & S. L. -- 8,''10.74 26.99 237,81!!.80 6,033.64 181,().1!!.59 1,048.1>1 21,606.26 ---···-·-- l :i2,5H .S5 j i ,().J9.S7 34 ,!!14.58 -----·----- 28 
Z9 D. M . & F . D . -------- - --- - ------- - -- - ----,- - ------ ----------- --- - ----- - - -- - -------- ---------- ------------- - -----·------- ---------- -'------ --- 2(1 
~ ~~· ~~·/' ~~== ::::::: ::::: ::::::::: ::: ::::: :: :::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: :::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::  ::::::::::::i::::::::::j::::::::~=l jJ 
as u. P . ------- 73,825.00 26.26 1,008.003.57 36,249.00 774,257.81 22,953.00 256,007. 7S --------- 1,000,025.64 an. 787.64 285,rno.(9 ----------- as 
:U d W . R . R . - - - 8,1164.00 10.39, 76,8'11.06~ ------- 27,648.83 ---------- 17,156.66 - ------ - - 44 . C:OS.491 19, i21.41 12,344.16l.----- -- --, 34 
85 ew. RJ. ___ 12,680.00 26.06 830.604.42 7,662.00 160,916.25 3,177.00 33,878.72 ---------- t!;l,m .97 l!8,J6S.49 33,145.96 ·-·---- - - 56 
Total -- r.r,o,;;:,n.m ~.331$17 ,!!74 ,433.!!7 425,t\29.5llto. 1!!8. 760.02 l ll!l,OOS.O'.! $l,6.'17,1i!!7. 'TG ~'11),129,40.$10,~.334 .00 $3,H'T ;,;;6.;/ ~.004 ,344 .&1 f(U$,641 .86 - -
'lnhl~ ="o. 22 
P .\.R'l' U - rN ADDl'l'IONAL 'I'ltAOK~ A.'<O :-;~; \\' L!Sl-:l:i A-"D EX'l'ENSlOSS. 
:\am: of Road 











a-o';l .. .. ._ 
~0 
Distribution ot Charges . 





















<>0 1> ... 
< 
~~, ~a ., -
I i 
<~c .!! o'" d., 
-oc. - "' -a !:!~ - :; ~gQ "'c> :;!:>< o•= -c.O ., <::1 
E-o < ;;-; 
1 Atchison, '.l'opeka & Santa Fe---------- ---------------·- 7.17 61.40 7,362.02 $ 21.8t i 
2 Atlnntle North~rn --------- - - - ---------------------------- ---------- -------- --------- ---------
3 a Atlantic Southern ----------------- - ----- -------------- ------- -- --------- - ------- ---- -----
4 b Chicago Annmosn. & Northern·------------------------ -------- ------- -------- -----------
5 Ohlcago, Burlington & QuinCY--------------------- --- 56.60 81.10 16,292.70 23.00 
6 Cblcngo Great Wt stern------------------------·------- ·-------- 3.1H 457.80 20.00 
7 Mason City & Fort Dodge______ __________ _______ -------- -------- -------- --------
8 Wisconsin, Mlnoesotn & PacifiC---------------------- ---------- ---------- --------- ---------
9 Chicago, Mllwnukee & St. PauL- --------------------- 28.21 <l7.86 9,479.19 26.00 
10 Chicago & Nortb Western----------------------------- 4 . 72 102.8l 11,006. 7S 23.93 
ll Cblcugo, St. Puu1, Minneapolis & Omabn------------ ------·---- 7.03 811.00 21.17 
12 Iowa Southern ------- ------------------------------ --------- -----·---- -------- --------
13 Chlcogo, Rock Island & Paeltlc----------------------- ----------- 11.47 1,16-i.OO 22.37 
ti St. Paul & \Kansas City Short Line-------------------- ---------- --------- -------- -------
15 Colfax Northrrn ---- - ------------------------------- ---------- ----------- --------- --------
16 Colfax ConsolldateU Coal OomponY------------------ ---------- -------- -------- --------
17 Security ln\·estm~nt CompanY---------------------- -------- --------- --------- -------
18 Cr~~ton, Wlnt! rset & i01>s llolntS--------------------- ------- - --------- -------- --------
19 c Crooked C'reek R. R. & OoaL· - ·--------------------- --------'----------- ------ - - --------
20 Davenport, .Rock Island & Xorthwestern----------------- ---------- .18 H .78 26.00 
21 Grcot Northern ------ - ----------- - -------------------- ---------- 35.64 4 ,100.1 ----------
22 Illinois Central ------------------------------------------ ---------- 22.86 2,276.67 21.86 
!3 Dubuque & Sioux Olt:V----------------- -------- --------- --------- _____ .:._ __ - - --- --
!4 Iowa & Omabo Short Llnt --- ----------------------- -------- ---------- ------- -- --------
25 t owa & Southwes tern---------- ---------------- --------- ---------- -------- --------
26 Keokuk & Des Moines----------------- ---------------- --------- ----------- --------- ----------
rr llt nnches t cr & On~ldt1 ------ ---- - - · -------------------- --------- --------- --------- --------
!8 Minneapolis & St. Loull!----------------------------- --------- 12.82 1,292.06 21.77 
!9 J>os Moines & Fort Dodge..------------------------- ---------- ------- -------- --------
SO I owa ~trol & West~rD ------------------------ --------- ------- -------- ----- ---
31 MuscaUne-Nortb & south------- ----------- - - -------- ---------- --------- --------- ---------
12 Tabor & Northern _______ _____ :_______________________ ----------- -------- -------- ----------
33 Union Pacific ---------·--- ------------------------- 7.72 12.20 2,614.00 27 .m 
_. d Wabash Ranroad -------------------------- ------ --------- 2.24 116.00 20.27 
115 eWabasb Railway -- ----------------------------------· 27.00 12.29 1,137. 19.1~ 
Total ---------------------------------------------- 180.42 412.271 58,772.08 • 23.74 
"Credit. 
~---~~:~~~~~---~~:~~:..0:1==========1 1 2 
~=========== ========== !==~=::::::::: : 375,225.11 803,389.41 $ 71,835.70 6 
9,(20.39 9,420.39 ------------ 6 
--- -- - - - ----- ----------- ---------- 7 
- ---- -------- - ------------ ------------- 8 
"1:!3,423.88 "150,202.29 26,778.-'1 9 
260,!K7.31 225,671.83 34,875.48 10 
17,1i0.98 17,170.98- ----------- 11 
- - - -- - - - ----- ------------ - ---- ------ 12 
26,054.88 25,166.44 sss . .u 13 
:::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::1 !i
------- ----- - -- -- ----- -- - - --------- 17 
---- -·----- - - -- - ----- ------------ 18 
-- - -- - - · - - --- - ----------- - ---------- 19 
3S.t.22 ------------ 384.22 20 
87,867.49 87,867.491-- ------- --- 21 
4$,613.96 48,613.96 ----------- 22 
: :~:::::::::: : :::::~:::: :t:::::::::::: : 
------------- -- -------- ------------- 25 
-------·----- - ----· ----- - - ----------- 26 
- -- ---------- ----- ----- ------------- 27 
28,133.23 28,133.23 -------------- 28 
------------- - ---------- · - --------- 29 
------------- ----- ------ ·------------ 80 
------------- ------------ ------------ 81 
- -- - - ------- - --------- ---- - ·------- -- - 8'Z 
oo,soo.G7 cw,369.61 5,ooo.oe as 
2,331.49 2,331.49 ··---------· So& 
21,8Z4.6( 21,8"..A.54 . ----------· 85 













































Statl::;ti~s or Te rminal Companies Doing Businrss I n Iowa Cor the Year Ended J une 30. 191G. 
:!- ., .. .. o= c. .Es -c 0 ~ o - oo e c• ., 
- t:l ;::;.2 -- c ....... ...., ., =i: .. = .. .. ~ f:J «.:: !a .• c .. c:: 0 .=-
lt!ms R~I)Ortrd 
l'olli.£J>OE, JUSE 30. 19 16. 
.01 4.18 1.47 .21 
0. 12 19.91 3.12 3.01 
Llo~ 011 o :cJ, main trark..----------------------------------------
Yard track aod sfdfogs ••. _______ ------------------------------
-
10.03 24 .()!) 4.59 8.22 
.14 .11 -----------·-- --------··--· 
'l'ot ol • _________________ ----__________ -------______ ----------
~e" fin• constructed durlog year·-----------------··----------------
ORA DE C'lOSSISOS- IJWA. 
Prou·rt~d by gotes alone-
With othrr st"IULI rolfways ________ ----------------------------------, _______ ------- I ·---------····· Prot· rt 11 by fl&gmoo oloo•, 24 hours dolly-With rf,..ctrf(' or stre~t rnlfways •• _____________________________________ _ 
With strcetR. tl\·~nueJJ ood hfghways.-----------·-------------------
Prot•ct•d by tfogmon alone, port time only-
:::::::::::::: ~-----------6-1:::::::::::::: I:::::::::::::: 
With strrcl~. ovcnms oDd hlghwoys •• ----------------------------- -·--, ········--·-· 
Prot•l'l"ff br cro@slng olarm onlr-
Wfth stnoet!l, o v~nues ood highways.---------------·· __ .• -----------·· _____ .• -------












With oth~r strnm railways___________________________________________ 1 ·------------ -------------· -------------- ~ -------------
With clrctrlc or street rollwoys •• ____________________ _____ ______ _______ -------------· 1 ------------- -------------- ------··-----
l'nprotrctr<l-
With oth"r stetlm rollways.------------------------·----------·-------- ------------·· 8 --------~--- 2 --------------
\\''lth el•ctrlc or street railways------------------·----------------- ------------- ------------ ---------- -------------- 1 
With ~t r••ts . nvcnues ond highways.-------------·------------------- 2 9 4 ------------- 3 
'l'otof wftll oth•r sttam railways •..••• ----------------------------------- 1 9 ------------ 2 -------------
" fth el•ctrlc or ~treet railways-----------------·---------------- ------------- 1 ----------- -------------- 2 
With 11treets , avenues and bfgbwan--------------·----------------- 2 22 4 ------------- •
1 Num~i[h o:,.~~~~~e r~~~~~;s_~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~=------------------ - ----------- 2 ----------- ------------ ·-------------

















Par Vftlue amount. autborlzed.. •••• --------------···-------------1• 3¥7,000.00 ,,. 400,000.00 I• 
Par vnlue amount actually lssu~-------------------------------- 1127 .000.00 400,000.00 




( 0,500.00 , . 100,000.00 • 





Stock ;\ctuulfy Issued Prior To Present Year: 
Po r voJue _ -----------__ • ----___ ------------- --------_____ ••• ---- __ _ 
Cush received os consideration for fseue.---------------------------
Cash vulue of other property ac<ruired os consideration for ll!sue.. ••• 
Stock Actually Issued During Present Year : 
Po r v111ue _. ---___ --------__ __ -------------------·----------------------Cosh rec~lved as consideration for Issue ____________________________ _ 
Hato of Ulvldend ---------------------------- -------------·----------
f>lvfdPnds declo red ___ -----------------------------------•• --••• - -------

























1 .~:~ ~-----ss:5io:42 
Pur value Indebtedness autborlud------------------------------------ ------------$ 800,000.00 L------------- --------------~-------------- $ 800,000.00 
Par~f{~f:erf:~i#;:::~i~~~]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ---~~5~~- ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --- -~~;:~ 
Dfb~:~c~~~~~~ ~~~~e~-~~~~-~--~~~~~-:~-~=--------------------------- ------------- 671,000.00 ----------- ------ --------'-------------- nn ·"10.00 
Ca~h recelntl as consideration for Issue------------------------------- ------------ 671,000.00 r --------·-- --------------'-------------· 671,0-lO.()(J 
~~:~!i ;rc:ni;I"Jii;iiig-·y-;;~-~~:::~:::~::::~:::::::~::::::::::::::::-_::: t::::::::::::: 33.~:~ ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::11:::::::::::::: 33.~:~ 
Amount paid C:lurln& year·-----------------------------------------1-------------- 33,560.00 , _____________ -------------- ------------- 38,5:iO.ro 
r.xl>t'ndltunos for rood: 
IS\'ESTM&."T I:-: RO .>~ocO ASD E:)t."IPl!E:O:T Dl'RINC: YEAR. ~ I I 
lo new fln•s and extrmfons__________________________________________ 11."04.83 ------------- ,$ 11,636.!!7 
In alfdftfons and betterments .. -----------·--------------------------- ------------- J sas.oo •-------------
'l'otn I ---------------------------------------------- ·-------------- Is 1l,j;().I.S3 I~ 
Exp· ollfturt"' tor equipment: 
895.00 - ~ 11.636.27 
In Rlldft I on• and bctterm•nts _________ _________________ •••• -----------~- ------------ 13,86:).00 ·----- ---------
Orand total: 
ln nrw lines nod extensions -------------------------------------------- 1l,SI)I .~ -------------- 11 ,636.27 
In uddltfons ond b•tt frmeots--------------------------------------- --------------1 14,'im.OO 1------------
lo rond nod equipment •.. --------------------------------------- tl,so.t .S3 u, 763.00 11,636.27 
INVt:STliiENT 1:-: n''I.\D AND EQPIPM&NT \T C'L"S•; o ~· YE\Il. 
rnvr~un~nt to .rune so, 1907: 
Ronfl _ -------------------------------· ------------------------------·- r- n 07,966.00 1$1,258,107.55 
Equipment --------------------------------------------------------- -------------- 31,386.63 
[llvr~tmrnt from July 1, 1907 to Juno SO, 191L------------------·-------- II 5-I , 116.71 91,634.40 




Total ----------------------------- ----------------------------~t 168,371!.31 1$1,300,649.87 ji* 
t.•ngt h of ron I! owned •. --------------------------------------------------- .VI 4.18 
Avrroll• lnvrFtment per mile of rooH----------------------------------- ~ 1R:i.<Je4 .61 $ 383,385.14 $ 
143, H5. 78 
1.47 
97,378 08 
a tovr~nm•nt to ,J'une 30, 1~. b !nvestm•nt from .July 1, 1008 to Juno so. 1914. 
·- ......................... . ............... ------- .! 
~,-------------
Nl.OOI _____________ _ 
16,737.27 --------------
17 ,2"21. 201 __________ ----
17,2"21.20 -------------


















100, I 19.34 '~ 
I 157,009.39 1$ 1,!:003,3.."'.41 
{).60 16.27 
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I t ems Reported 
INCOME A CCOUNT. 
Operating Income: 
:l -
<~ "' -a o-
;:a ~ 
!I~ 
Railway opcratln,g rev enue ------------------------------·------------ --------------1$ 
Railway operating expenses ----------------------------· --------------- ------------
Net revenue from railway operations •• ---------· -----··-------------- --------------
Railway tax accruals ----------------------------------· ------------- $ 948.26 








































Total ---------------------------------------------· --------------- o 9-13.26 24,205.12 1 o 962.80 I c 208.151 21 ,581.<;.& 
Non-operating Income: 
Hire of freight car&-eredlt balance ••• -------··············--------------- -------------- 23,425.34 ------------- ••••. ____ ----·--------------
Joint tacflity reo t Income ----------------------------· --------------- ••• -------__ . 100,601.001 ••• -------- ___ 3,189.f>61 _______ -------
mcome from Jeaso of road.. ••• -------------------------· --------------- -------------- ------------- ~ 5,123.00 ---- ---------'--------------
Miscellaneous rent Income -----------------------------· ------------ ------------- ------------- 2,515.53 -------------- -------------
Miscellaneous non-operotlng physical proper ty --------------------------- 5,325.44 - ------------,-------------- -------------- --------------















24,684.40 Dividend Income - ----------------------------------------------------- ------------- 405.001 405.00 ------------- ----------···1 
Miscl'llaneous Income ------------------------------------· --------------- 9,2-16.04 -------------- ---------- ---- -------------- ------- -------1 ____ _ 
9,246.04 
Total • __ ____ ____ --------------------______ -----------_____________ _ 




180. !120 .11 
9,«6.17 
8,483.87 ~:~:~r---21:ss1~54 
Deductions From Gro!!S Income: 
Hire or freight cars-<ieblt balance ••••• ------------------------------- -------------· --------------~------------ ------------- 590.81 
Rent tor locomotives -----------------------------...------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ------------- 8"2.50 
Joint fncillty rents ------------- ------------------------------------ ------------- m .60 -------------- 600.00 -------------
Miscellan~ous rents ------------------------- --------------------------- ------------- 1,104.05------------- -------------- 10,200.00, 
Miscellaneous tox accruals ---------------------------------- -------- _____ 1,410. 76 -------------- ----------- ------------- -------------
}~~~~~ g~ ~f~~ed1e~;1li:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ----~:~~~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::: -----·s;769~i2 
Maintenance ot Investment organization ••• ----------~------------- ------------- ------------- 747.16 ------------- --------------
Miscellaneous lncom2 charges ----------- ------ -- ----- --------------- ------------- ----------- 750 ------------ - - -----------
Tot al ------------------------------------------- - ----------- 1 ,410. 76 35,631.66 754.001 600.00~ 14 ,642.~3 
Net lncome ------------------------------------------ - --------- 12,21'7.47 145 ,288.46 7 ,728. 'ti 2,881.41 6,939.11 
Divid end a ppropriations ot Incom e..--- - --- -- - - ------ ------------------ -------------- -------------- ------------- 2 ,025.00 '7,000.00 
'[neomn balon~e t TIIns ft rred to credit o t J)fOtlt an d Joss._____________ 12,217.47 145,288.46 7,7'28.71 856. 41 -------------
tnc:oml\ b&19D<:il tran11f en 1!8 t.o d ebit o f pro U t ooa los•--- - ---------- ------------- ------------- -------------- --------- ---·- 00.89 
"'Deb i t l~m . 
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. 
Debit It9JDS: 
Debit balance transferred !rom Income • ••• - --- ---------------------- ----- -------- ---------- ------------- ----------·-- 00.89: 
Dividend appropriations of surplus •••• -------------------·------------- ------------- -------------- 29,485.42 --------- ----- - ------ ------
Surplus appropriations tor lnveetment In physical property __________ ------------- 23,998.00 ------------- -------------- --------- ----
D~Inyed Income debits --------------------------- ------------------- ------------ 41,536.03 - ------------ -------------- --------------
Miscellaneous debits --------------------------------------------------- 13.35 -- - ----------- .05 ------------- - ------------ 1 
Credit balance carried to balance sheet •••••••• ------------- -------------- 41,870.91 1,083,00'7 .28 63, 255.16 3, 701.07 4,152.80 
Total ----------------------------------- -- -------- ---- --- ----- 41,8Sl.26 1,148,631.31 92,740.63 3,701.07 4 ,213.69 
Oredit Items: 
Credit balance at beginning of year.----------------------------------- 29,666.79 
Credit · balance transferred from lnCOln.'!! •• ------------------------------ 12,217 .47 
Delayed Income credits -------------__ .•••••• --.• ----------------•..• -----. ___ -------.---
.M isc~Uaneous credits __ • --------------. ______ •. _ ------•• --------••• _ ----.•••••••••.••.• 
\+m::J-----~~~~~1------:~~~~1===~=~=~~~=~~~ 
15,009.03 15 .01 -------------- --------------
To tal •••••• -------------. ___ •• ____ ------------__ ---------•• ------- 41 ,SS1 .26I 1 ,148,631.31 92,740.6.~ 3, 701.0"7 4,213.69 
RAILWAY OPERATING REVEN UES. 
Rail Line Transportation Revenue: 
S wl tch I Dg • __ ••••.••• ____ .•••••..••• __ •• _ •• _. _. -----•• _ ••• _ ----.••• ______ . 73,128.52 135,698.50 
Total ___ --------------------------------------------------------- -------------- 73,128.52 1--------------1--------------1 135,698.50 
Inclden tnl Oper otlDg Revenue: 
~tntlon, train aDd boat privileges ••••••• -------------------- ---------- . ------••••••• 510.08 ••••••• ------_ .•••• ---------·--------------
~:;i:~~~g~~~~============================================ :::::::::::::: ::~:: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::: 
Demurrage ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------- 9,083.63 -----------••• · ----------- - 6, 357 .oo 
Telegraph ood telephone --------------------------------------------- -------------- 216.00 ----------- --· -· -- - ------- ----- ---- -----
Rmts or buildings nnd other propertY------·---------·--· -------------- ·------------- 15,784 .48 ------------- ·------------- -------------
MIE~llaneous -------------------------------------------------- ---------· ------------ ------------- -----------·-- GC».Ol 1,059.00 
To tal ___ .• ______ ----------____ ------___ ----------------__________ _ 
,1blnt foe Ill ty-debl t ----- - --------- --------__________ .•. ------------___ _ 
Total ralhvoy operatlDg revenues-------------------------------------
RAILWAY OP ERATI N G EXPENSES. 
Maint enance o r way and struet ureS----------------------------------------





'l'ra f fie e.'CJ)eDses • -------------------------------------------------.-----. 
'I'fansporta tlon-ra II llne • ----------- ----------------------- ------_____ • 
General eltl)enses ••• --•••• -------------.• ------------------ --------- --- - :: :::::::::::j·---~:=::-,:::::::::::: 
•.rota! ----------------------- - - ---------- - ----- - ----------------~-------------











































208, 82'7. 0'2 









































































::ol .. .. ~ 
0 
In rootl and £Qulpment------------------------------------------------ 16. ... ,37"~.31 
)lf@f~llon nus physlcol property ----- ---------------------------------- 1'(),2'20.00 
.\tt I atNI eompanl~1t-Stom --------------------------------------------- -------------Tottt l, June SO, uno ... _____________________________________________ 3r>1,5&! .01 
'l'otal, June 30, 10'15_______________________________________________ 339,621.73 













., .. ~>.-E:: _, .t -c <..-0"' .. E -· c "" "' ;; ..... .. " .-:; ~ 0 .... Ot"' 
0 iii 
143,145.78 I!I,IH•.IMI li'•7.~1!).S9 ......... __________ 
·-- ---------- .......................... ~--
8,100.00 ....... --·------- .. -........................... 
151,245. 7b ~O.GI:-.110 157.699.89 
1~.009.51 IH.Ili".(Ml 110.~7>-.l'l 
11,636.27 ........ - ....... _ ............... 17. !?'21. ~~ 
~.~hari,i"-I"O;ii8--tiii<i-~ii.>08ii;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ___ --~~~~:~~. ~:~U.~ -------~~:~- ~-----~~ ~: ~ :~. :::.:::::::::: 
'l'rntrlc nnll car service bolanc• receivable ________________________________ -------------- 13,07&.«; ----------- --- -------------- ............ . 
.\'r t bnlunr• rt'<'t'lvnble from ogent.s and conductors. ______________________ ---·---------- 2,108.92 ·------ ---- --· 1,().'1.:!/l .............. . 
~Jisc•llon~ouR accounts recelntble ----------------------------------------- 5,179.1'2 HH .009.38 863. 7S :J2G. 73 1 s:;,J;,.,,o~ 
.llatl'rlnl unc.l Mupplles -·-------------------------------·------- ---------·-· 2,1!15.00 56,435.26 -------------- .............. 5,<;o3.1li 
g;~~: ;:~~;;;,"':,.;;;;·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: .... ":'".":~. ········u:oo-:::::::::::::: 1::::::::. :::::: 
1'otnl, June 30, 1916................. .................................... t3,ln'7.00 1,200,400.44 1 1,867.47 - ~. 1~ ~Ill.;:; 







2,Htt, .. ull.t 1 
:!,047.:! 1 3.~·· 
:-, .... ,;,-r.!.fH 
1-l , lti:!.:f:. 
... ... l. ~i;). :'~! 
l:l.lli:i.Hi 
I,IJ1;~L2·' 
J'~J. 1:1i. j I 
tH,3:'t~. tri 
4:!, f .. ~}.tKI 
:!1.0; 
- - --
1.:!()1 ,:i!!l 11 
1.1111.1•! .-•• 
~~~:~·. ~~~: ::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..... :~~~ ==- ... ~~:~:~.1 --·-w:soo:4o- =-- -=~~~~-~~- i~:4oi :ro · 
--- -
D!>terred Assets: 
Working fund odvnnets ---------------------------------------------· .............. 10.00 . ............. -------------· ............ .. 
Other deferred Assets ·--------------------------------------------·--· 300.40 ............................ .............. ,. ............ . 




R•ntll and Insurance premiums paid In advance------------------------- -----------·-· 737.84 ------------ .............. 200. 11 
i~~:~ ~~~: ~: ~:!::::=====::====::=============::================ : ========:==:== -------~~~- '=::==:.-::===== =:=====:===== =:~ I tn~reaee, 1016 ---------------------------·----- --------------------- -------------· 737.~ -----·-------- -------·------ .04 Grand Total: 
Total June 30, 1916---------------------·-----·---·------------ S611,870.01 2,002,828.151 153, ll3.:!.> 4:>.103.94 19fl. 721.25 
•rota! June 30, 1!n(;_________________ ________ _____________ ______ s:;:J,400. ro 2.300,920.52 170.9n . 3'! +1.~ .01 UM,G01.04 
fncrPa!l•, 11116 ------------------ - -·--··-··--------------------------~ 16,401.12 1 208 ,907.63 ~--------------
D~cr;::: ~A :~:1 ~:-::~-~:~~--~~~:~~:-~-~-~:~~~::~~-~ :::···----- ·------:------ ------------· 17,864.13 
Oupltul Stock: 
'l'otul Juu~ SO, 1916____________________________________________________ S27,000.00 
'l'otal J une SO, 1915------------------------·------------------------- -- 323,800.00 





4,000.00 Incrcasft, 1916 ---·---·-------------------------------------------------·- 3 ,200.00 ~- ------------
Total Jllnf 30, l!».G ................... _ ........................ ......... --------·----· 671,000.00 -·----------· 'J'otol .June 30, 10'15 ••••••• _____________________________________________ -------------- 671~000.00 !. ........... .. 
Current !.lnbllltles: 
Loans n n.d bills puy 11 ble. __ . ___ ;_ •.• ____ --· •• --_ ... ___ • _ .. ___ -----.• ____ __ _ ••• _ •••..•• __ · .' ______ ------~ •
1
. _ .. __ .. _ .. __ . 
Trofflc unci en r-sftrvlce bolnnc~s paynble·-----·----·-----------·----------- -------------- 7 ,646. 25 --·-·---------
Audited uC<'ounts ond wages payable ------------------------------------- ----------·--- 37,188.50 852.20 
Mlsc•llnn•ou!' accounts payable ------------------------------------------ ____ .......... -------------- -----·--·-----
Unmaturod lotPr~!lt accrued ----------------------------------------------- __ ;___________ 6,Si!S.30 ~ - ------------
Other currrnt lhtbilltlcs ----·-·------·---·-·--------·------------------ ·----------- ~ .476.51l 5.tlfl 
Totnl Jun· SO, 1916 .............. ---·--·--·---·--·-·-----------·---·-· .............. CV,69L61 R>.~.ro 
Total .runP 30, 1lrl5---·-·-----·-·----------------------------------·-· -------------- 67,001.69 !lf:0.5o 
I ncn•as•, l OJG ---------------- ----------------·-------------------·- ·------------- ___ .. ________ ............. . 
l)ocreal!<' , 11)16 ----------·-·-·--------· --------------------------------- ·----·---·-·-· ~.267.051 1~.41 
Tt1 '( l'~:~~N;:"~~ -~~~~~~: _____________ --------· --------------· ................. ----------· 4:! ,ooo.oo -----~-------. 
Aecru•11 cl~ pr•C'Iotlon-rond ------------------------------------------------ .............. I~,SS6.30 
A.ccrurd d•prccla tlon-t'qUIJ)IL"Dt • -------------·--------------·--·--·--·---- .............. 4,-1-47.47 
Other nnluiJu~tt~l crtdlts ------------------------------------------------· -------------· !IG!'.5G 
'l'otnl .Inn· 30. 1PI6 ... .......... ..... .. - ... ---·----------------------·-· .............. 6:!,252.32 
'l"otnl .J un" 30, 1!TI5 ....... ---·-·------------------------------------ ..... --------- 10,465.13 
~~~~::. li~:~ ·::.-:::::::::::::::::-...-_::::.::::::::::::::::.-::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ... -~~~ ~~~~- '= ::::::::::::: 
C'orporute l';urplus: I 
Atklltlons to prop~rty through lncom• and surplus .......... ............ .............. 330, m.m. ............. . 
Profit and lOIII!, Oredit bRIIInCC.--·-·-·-------·-····---·----·-------·----· 41, ~0.01 1,~,097.2$ 63.z:;.:;.J6 
Toto I .June SO, 1916 •••••• ·-------·------------------------·-·--·--·--· 41,fr.O. 91 1,413,~. 10 63,255.16 
'l'otol .rnnP SO, 1915------------------------------------------------- 29,006.79 1.254,4!13.70 SI,996.AA 
lncreos•. 1916 • ----------------------- -------------------------------- - 12,201.12 150,3S7 .40 -------------
Dtcrt>as• , 10'16 --------------------------------------·------------------- ·------------- .............. 21 .741.72 
r.rnnd total: 
'l'otnl .run 30, !016 ................... -------------------------------·-· !16.~ ,!m>.01 2,002,S'2!\ .15 
'l'otol .June SO, 1915---------·--·----------------------·-·---·---·---- 35.'! ,400. '19 2.393.9'.!0.52 
153,113.25 
170,!177.38 
lnt'r(lose, 11)16 -------------------------- --------------·---------------- 1;),40·1.12 208,007.63 ............. .. 
r>•cr•ast•. 1016 --------------------·------- .. ----------------------·-· ___ -----·---· ......... ____ • 1'T ,!'IIW . lS 
OESCRIPTlON OF EQU I PMENT OWI"ED. 










-------------- &:.~9. n 
2.~1$.33 
~.:!64 . I:! 
76. 7'!2. 61 
5.:>41.51 




16.~1;).1. 7 1 
:l. ;;.tl.ll 
!!, 1or.o1 I t. l:i2.Ml 
!!. 701.07 1.1.-d. ~~ 
3.314 .oo I l. :! l!l.M 
3.'1(! .• 11 ............. . 
.............. OO.S9 
45,10:!.!\4 1 1~. 7:!1.2;) 
41,K>I .01 I l!ltl.!l!ll.M 
Zl().m 1.7311.2 1 
r; 
l'lll.:l.'l l.V• 











8 • 301'1, 631. :;o 
S ,IOO,l!OQ. 71 
2'26. 291. .89 
17,864.13 














n. 1"7i. ~)I 
.J.'!. Ill. ,, 





51.;,; .1 1} 









2'2tl. 2!11 • 1"1 



















































:l- .. ~a ... .,.._ ., .... 
.9~ .9 ..5! .. .!!: -a 
"' 0-0'"'! oa O"' ~~ I ::rt~ a Items RepOrted ::rt~ ::rt .2 .... I c a ... ... .. iF~ flP ~~ ,gE-4 0~ ~ Q (;) 
•Company . service cars -------------------------------------------------,--___ --------~----------·---~----------··· -~-. ------------~ ----···· ·----~-----------
~~~~ compar:i;-;;;;ice-cnn~===::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ~ :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ------------1- ~ 
'l 'otal -----------------------------------·-····-------------- ----~ - -------------
.-rota! all cars lo service·-·--------------------------------------------- - ·------------
TRAFFIC AND CAR STA"flf!TICS. 
9 , __ ________ __ _ 
24 
~wlteblng ()peratlons-~lgbt 'l"rafflc: 
' No. cars banDied earning nvenue-loaded •••••••• ·------------------···· ---· ---------~ 24,73-1 ~ ------------ --· ----------- 91,()0() lJo. cars handled earnlllg roveou~pty ________________________________ --·· ---------- 2~, 78-1 ------------ ------------- m 
No. cars bandied not earning revenue-loaded----------·····-··------- ···--------,-·---------· ----------··· ------------- 5,706 
'S{). cars handled not earnlna revenUe-i!IDPLY----·····----------·-···-·- ···-·------- ------·-···-· ···------···· ------------- 00,811 
Ter~~t~l o::~~fo~-~e~g~~n~~tfic:·-··-·-··-·-····--···--···-·-·-· -·------------ 40'~G8 --------······ -------------- ~ 191 '~49 
No . . cars handled at cost for t enant companies-loaded ________________ -------------- 46,126 ------------- 61,453 --------------
!1/o. oars handled at cost for t enant compantes~mpty __________________ ··----------- 46,125 -------------- &2,004 --------------
'l"otal number of cars hondled _____________________ ·· -------···-· 
Terminal Operatlons-Passenaer 'l"raftlc: 
Wo. cars bandle<1 at cost for tenant companle~tY----------------
---··-------~ 92,200 ~ ------------- 1 H ,147 --- -----·--··-------------) :: ~: ~~~~~~~=~~~~~ ~~~~~=~~~~~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :-'l'otal number of cars handled------------------------------------
TIE:S LAID IN n&PLACEMENT AND tiE'M'ERlltEN'l'. 
Crolltl Tfee: 
'No. of applied -----------------------------------·-·--···-·-------------~--------------
.A veraae cost per tie at distributing point ---·------------·------------- ___ ----------1$ 
Switch Ties: 
No. fl!et. (board meltl!ure) appUeH.-------------------------------------~- -----------­
Avena-e cost per ll feet at distributing J>Oint-- ---·------------·---··· -------------1$ 
o('hatant account of ties laid In replacement.-------------------------- __ ·----------
-..ro.t\JIIt dlarges to operat lna tlr))tnlle&.-------------------------·····- -------------
TIES LAID TN ADDITIONAL TRACKS AND ON NltW LINES AND &XTII:N· I 
SIONS. 
:1, 'r.!8 
.77 ••••·•··----·-• If 
321 
.ss I$ 
47, c;uf -------------, ------------.--
87.82 ------------ -------------,'$ 
4 ,GSG.29 1------------ 216.81 
4 ,688.29 ------------ 216.81 
No. miles of new traclc- yards and sldln&'S------------------------------ ---------- .11 •------------- '-------·-· - __ 
Cross 'rles: 
































.4:i Avcroge cost per tie at distributing J>Oint •••••••••••• ---------------------- ------------- ~$ ·73 --------- ----- -----·------- -~'$ 
No. feet (board measure) laid In tracks--------·····-------------------- ----------- 5,r.88 ----------·· ---· ---------- 1 I ,200 16.84~ 
Avnag!' cost per li feet ot distributing point·------------------------·· ------------- $ 38.00 -------------- -------------- ~ 25.G:l $ 29.73 
Charges on account ties laid In new tracks---------------------------- -------------- 296.75 ------------- -------------- ~ 378.50 674 .so 
Amount charged to additions and betterments-------------------------- ------------, 296.75 ---------- -------------- 3i8.6.i 674.30 
Amount charged to new llnta and ertenaiODS------------------------- -------------- ------------- ----------- _: __________ __ -------------- --------------
RA I LS LAID IN REPLACEAIENT AND IN BETTERMENT. 
No. of tons of 2,240 pounds applle<L--------------------------------------
Average cosb per ton at distributing polnt ...... --------------------------
CIHirg~s on account of rail oppUeH ••••• -----------------------------------
R~Ioyers Taken Up: 
Number of tons ----------------------------------------------------------
Salvage value ---------·------------- ----------------------------------
Scrap Rolls Taken Up: 
Number of tons •. ------__ ----.-·-------·-··-------------------·---
Salvog• of tons ----------------------------------------------····- -
Tota I salvage ••. __ ___ -·-------------------------·--·----------···· 
Amount charged to operating elr))enseS---------·-----------------------
RAII..S LAID IN ADDITIONAL TnACKS AND IN NEW LINES AND EXTEN· 
SIONS. 
Miles of new trnck- yards ond sldlngs ••.•• ------------------- -----------~------------­
No. of tons o f 2240 pounds nppUed-----------·····-···----------------- --------------
Average cost per ton. •••••••• -------------------------------------- -------------
Charges on account of rail laid------·---------------------------------- ------------
Distributed to additions and betterments----------------------------
CONSUMPTI ON OF FUEL BY LOCOMO'rlvt!!S. 
Swltcblng locomotives: 
Tons of bltum!lnous coal ------------------------·-·-----------------

























































































BRIDGE COMPAN IES. 
Statis tics o r Br idge Companies Doing Business in Iowa for the Year Bnded June 30. 1916 . 
~ .. ~3 .;! ~-.; ... ~ = Q).E v•· I .CO" "ts ~ ~ ... I t erns R!por tetl -= "'""s .. ~..0 :> = ·;; .::::~ ... X~ I -= ..... ., .. _ ....... "''" §Q o- .!:~C) s:o:-. o:::l -.. -Q I.: ;:;; 0 ~ 
CAPITAL STOCK-CO ,JMON. I 
Par value amount nuthorlz•d ------------------------------------------- $ I .000.000.00$ 1,000,000.00 * 1,900,000.00 & 7 ,500,000.00,$ IN:i,l:M).OO $12,37:i,l-IIV.OO 
Par ulue amount actually Issued-------- - -------------------------------- I ,000,000.00 1,000,000.00 1,000,000.00 &.ooo, ooo.oo~· 11-J:i,liOO.OO (1, -,;:,,1'(Jo,.UO 
Pnr value amount actually outstanding_______ ____ ________________ _________ 1,000,000.00 1,000,000.00 1,!130,000.00 u,ooo,ooo.oo fH:i,i!OO.OO u.~;:;, -oo, .uo 
Stoc.ks uctuo lly Issued prior to present ycnr ------------------------------- -------------- --------------'-------------- -------------- _____________ _! _____________ _ 
Par value -------------------------------------------------------- I,OOn.ooo.oo 1 .ooo.~.oo, 1,900,ooo.oo u,OOO,IMIO.OO !H:i,soo.ool v. -.;:,, >Q~I .tlll 
Cash rect"lved as consideration tor Issue •• ------------------- · ----- I ,000,000.00 800,000.00 1 .~26.000.00 &,000,000.00 9-1:>,::-oo.oo (1,:!'!1. '-QI'\.00 
Cash \'alue of other p roperty acQulre•L------------------- --------- -------------- ------------- 504,C()(I .('() -------------- -------------- r~>l.t~M>.PO 
Rat· oT~~:ld~~ac~~:~ __ :::::::::::.--:::::::::::::::::::.-.::::.:::.::::::-_: ----7:~:si --- -~~:~:~ ------- -~:oo ::::::::::::: r -------·-;,:oo ____ ~~~:~~~~ 
Dlvid::~::::~~ 1 ~--~~~~--~:~-~~~~-~~~:~-~-~~-~~~--~~--v~~::~----- 141,006.42 -------------- 00,000.~1 ------------- , 75,004.00
1 
3 1J.~60.4:! 
lnvestmt nt to Jtme so, 1907 --------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------
Road ------------------------------------------------------------- $ I ,016,8(l2.82 $ 2,000,000.00$ 1,900,000. ()1 ~ 6, 73:3,391.06 $ o.a;;,SOO.OO $1~,f.o31,11:~·ulo 
F:qulpm•nt -----------------•• ,.. •• ------------------------------------ - - ____ --------- ------------- _ -------------- 1-., i>Y.OJ • ---- ____ __ __ _ h, ;...;;.ot 
Investment f rom July 1, 1007, to June 30, 1014 •••• --------------------- 33,141.77 -------------- 132.91'8. 7u b 16,22;;.:!8 9H .00 1;;(), '>HI. i9 
Investment slnet June SO, lOlL.-------------------------------------- 67S.56 -------------- 6, 731.39 li,41;;.0b b 1,323.00 2-1 ,:~r2.33 
'I'otol _____ --------____________________ ----__________ -------------__ 
U ogtb o f road owned ••• -------- ____ -------------------------------------Avera ge Investment per mile o f road ___________________________________ _ 










2.03, 3,329, 737.33 
9-!5,391 .00l 12,82;;,1GJ. 03 
3.88 11.23 
243,667.47 1,142,0-H.&l 
I NCO M E ACCOU::-IT. 
()p! ratlng Income: 
Net revenuo from railway operations ---------------------------------- ------------- 88,828.97 ------- ----- -------------- -------------
Railway oPtr otlog revenues -------------------------------------- .._ __________ _ t 50• 'IS2. 17~~$.------------~$------ ------- "------------'* 
Railway oper-atln~ exl)1!nee8 --------- ----- -------------------------- ------------- 20,968.20 -------------- -------------~---------- ---~ 
R ailway t i\X 1\CCruals ----------------- - - ------------- ----------------- 29,1JEI0.09 • ,000.18 11 ,837.81 -------------- 18,906. m 
B.allWlly operatln&' Income ---------------- ------------------- - ---------- a 29,1JEIO.OO 88,910.70 a 11,887.81 -------------- a J8,9Q1.76 a 






· J1olnt ractuty ~nt lncome ----------------· -------------------------- 171 ,076.61 ------------- --- ---------- -------------- 100,460.74 
focom! from leas~ o f roa d ------------------------------------------
Misc~lon!ons rent Income _ -------------------------------------- --------
Income from funded securities -----------------------------------------Income from unfunded securities nod accounts ___________________________ _ 
'1'otol ___________ --------------------------------------------------
0 ross Income -----______ ----------__ ------- - -----------__ -------------
rn t~rest on unfunded a~bt -----------------------------------------------
'l'otal deductions from &ross lneome..---------------------------------
Xet lncom~ ---------------------------------------------------------
Di\·ldend appropriations of Income ----------------~-------------------
------------1------------- ----------- b7 ,000.001-------------1 
------------- -------------- 117,089.07 --------- ----- 135.00 
--------------~ -------------- a 83.34 -------------- ~ ,029.301 
-------------- 400.66 1 ,171.75 -------------- 1,780.46 
171,076.511 400.66 118,177.481 fr7 ,000.00 106,405.50 
---~~~:~~~= ::~:~ ---~~:~~~~~ ~:~:~ -----~:~~~~~ _______ __ _____ , t:o,ooo.oo ------------ En,ooo.oo -------------
14 1,006.42 a 45,Gt-3.56 106,340.171----- --------- ifi,400.74 












'J'otol a p propriations o f Income ----------------------------------- 141,000.42 --------------~ oo ,ooo.oo --------------~ 75,00-1.001 313,:!60.4:! 
!ucorr~ bnlan~n trunsferred to credit o f p ro fit and loss------------------ ---------------------------- 9,840.17 ------- ------- 11,835.74 21,()75.91 
locome balance transfe r red to d•blt of profit and loss------------------- -------------- 45,5S3.56~-------------- -------------- -------------- 45,01)3.5() 
O!blt Ilt'ms: · 
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. I 
])<>.bit bolo or" at beginning of year----------·-----------------------------_ ------------- _ $ 1 ,322, 739. 271 _________ ---- _ ----------- --- ~ ----- ---------'$ 1,3'22, 739 -~; D!blt bolancft transferred from Income ----------------------------------- -------------- 46,583.56-------------- ----------- --- -------------- 45,5..'>3.56 
Surplus upprOI)rlntlon for investm•nt In phy~lcul propert Y--------------- ---------------------------------------- ' 1,068.-18
1
- ------------ 1,008.43 
l .oss on r• tlr~rl rood and equipment ---------------------------- --------- -------------- -------------- ------------- 1,052.68 -------------- I,002. f,._ 
CT•dlt balance corr ied to ba lanc~ sheet------------------------------------ $ SS,700.09 -------------- $ 193,077.25 39.76'.:?.42 $ ~2.SW.!!6 411\,()IO.(tl 
'l'otnl ------------------------------------------------------------ ss, 760.00 1,368,:122.83 193.677.25 41,883.631 9'2,840.26 I. 7v,4~ . !) .• 
Credit l t•m~: 
<""" .................... , ... ___________________________________ • "'·""·'r···---------· "'·"'·" "·"'·" "·""·"I 39-1.416.7,. Crt-Hit balance t ransferred from Income ______________ _____ ------------- -------------- ------------- _ 9,840.17 ---------- - -- 11 ,sa:;. 74 :!I ,6i5. !II 
D,blt bolo"• u " l'd lo b• l'"~ oh"t ••••••••••••• •..••. .•.•••••••••.•.•• ..•••.•••••••. I ........ 83 ..••..•.•••••••.••..•••••••• /. .. .••. .. . .... 1 ,.,, '" ·" DonatiODII ---------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------- -------------- I,OGS.43 ------------- - 1, (16$. 4 '~ 
Toto I ___ ----------------------------------------------------------- $ 88,760.09 $ 1,368,322.83 $ 193,677. 2:; 41.883.53~ ~2,840. 261 1. 7,5,483 . ~.; 
RAILWAY OPERATI!':O EXPENSES 
llalnt•nance of War nod Structures: 
!;uperlnt~ndrnco ------------------------------------ ------------------·- - - - -------------- $ 2,600. 77 ---- - -------- ----------- __ - _ ------------.[$ 
Road maln t enane! --------------------------------------------------------- $ 3,3!YI'.~ 1,G.'W.87 -------------- --------- ----- $ 8,205.18 
Maint olnJng bulh.llogs, etc. ----------------------------------------------- - &,129.&1 50.07 -------------- ------ ------- --------------
Deprrclotlon of way nod structures --------------------------------------- ------------- ----------- - -------------- ------ -------- 10,000.00 
Ml8cellonftous exp~ns~s ---------------------------------------------------- ----- --------- 1,100.86 ------------- _ --------- _ ---. --------------
M oloto lnlnJt Joint way anfl structures-<:r . ------------------------------- 11.&27 .36, _______ ------+------------- -------------- 18,205.18 
'l'otol ---------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- , 5,479.87 ------------- ----- -~ ------ -------------
a Deb lt Item . 






















































~ .. ~g oe ~- .... .. ... :I ... ..s {j., 
I terns Be ported I .C<:t ... = "i:~ ~.E :I"''" .... 8 ,., -'~ o=c .c~ ... ~:E 
~cS 
.,.,_ ..... :::1 .. 
2~ .!!>~ S~E-o oQ : t.t= :::! 0 ;;; 
'l'rAnsportn t lon-.RaU Lines: I 
3uperfotendeocc nod dls pntcbfog trains --------------------------- ------ 2 ,970. 73 -- - ----------· ------------- ••••••• ·----- - 4, 772.89 
Statton servfeo ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------- ------------ .. --------·-· 109.71 
l'rnfn employes ---------------------------------------------------- ----------- 1 ,Ql!O.oo ·----------- ------------- --------------
Other rafl floe transportation exl)enses --------------------------------- 6,506.99 3,0'72.00 ------------- -------------- 535.64 
Operating Joint trucks nod fncllltles-Or. --------------------------- 8,477. 72 ---------·---· -------·-· ----······--- 5,417. 74 
Total ----··----------------------·------------,·-·------------ ----------· 6,052.00 ---------·-·-- -------···-·-- -------·---· General EXpensu: 
Admfofstratlon ------------------------------------------------------ 2,871. 24 10 ,421.83 -------------~------------ ~ ------------
Ot b_er gen~ra l expens~s ------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------ ---------- -------------· 420.00 
General Joint facJUty eKpt nses-<Jr. - ------------------------------- 2,871.24 ------------· ------------ --------·---- 420.00 
Total -------------------------------------------------------- ------------- 10,421.83 ------------_ -------------- --------- ____ _ Recapitulation of k.'xl)tnses: 
MafnteDIID~ or wny ODd structur es --------------------------------- -------------- 6,479.37 ---------·-·-- -------------- --------------
~~::rs:'~~~~~~~:'~~~~ - !~~~--==---=====--:::::.:::::::::.:::::::::::::.::::::::-..:-.::: :::::::.:::::::· ~~:~:~ ::.:::::::··_-_- :::::::::::::: :.:::::::::::::: 
Total ----------------------------------- -------------------- ------- .• ----- 20,008.20 -------------- -------------- --------------
Ra t~0r1~;;s-l~0~o A~~,~~~':!~ ---------------------------------------------- -------------- 85.05
1 
__________ : .. ___ ·---------- ___ --------- -
rowa ------------------------------------------------------------·----------- $ 16,275.67 • 2,088. 16
1
, 8,302.50 --------------~$ 8,488.501$ 
R~·~~~=ki;·::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ----- ~~:~~~ ~-----=:~~~ ----- -7:ioo~oo :::::::::::::: ----- -9;&73~42 
























66,632.31 To::JM~-~~~~~~~-~-~~~:~.--~~-~~~~-:-~;;:;~~~~-~:~----------- $ 29,~.09 $ 4,009.18
1
$ 11,837.81 •••••••••.•••• , 
l o rood and eQuipment -----------------------------·----------------- - $ 1,000,688.16 $ 2,000,000.00 $ 2,069, 720.09 $ 6, 750,800.79$ 945,391.00 m,S"...;, 161 .o.~ 
In afflll11ted eompnoles--Btoeks------------------------------- 1.00 ------------ ------------- -------------- ------------- I .00 
1n nf1111ated eompaoles-.Bonds -------------------------- ---------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -------------- 93,358.75 93,3f.S. r. 
Other Investments- Bonds --------------------------------------- ------------- -------------- 15,412.6() --·----------- -------------- 15.~12.00 
Total, June SO, 1916--------------·--------------------------- - - 1 ,060,684.16 2,000,000.00 2,085,132.69 6, 700,1166.79 1,038, 149.751 12,933,933.2-l Total June 80, 19J5.______________________________________________ 1 ,050,006.69 2,000,000.00 2,070,671.63 6, 752,829.64 1 ,024.368.92 12,8ln'.875.68 
lnc.rense, 1916 ------------------ ----------------------------------- 078.00-------------- 14,461.00 7,001.15 14,880.83 30,007.60 
' 
C'nrrcot Assets: 1 
Oasb -------------------------------------------------------------------- __ ------------ 4, 152.81 51 ,867 .OS ••• __ -------- 75,791.24 
JorlsceUnn!ous uccouots rec~lvable ------------------·-· -----------------· 51,894 .« -------------- 18,377.24 31,461.00 15, 766.~8 
•rota I, June SO, 1016 ••• --------------------------------------------- 51,894 .44 4, 152.81 65,244 .3'2 81 ,461.06 91,557.72 
Totnl, June 30, 1915----------------------------------------------- 50,074.15 6,559. 12 44 ,884.0~ 38,485.46 84,216.41 
Tncr~n~·. l!H6 ------------------------------------------------------ 1,820.29 ------------- 20,860.3() . ----------·-- 7,341.31 








.tun• so, 1016 ---·------------------------------------------------ 1,102,578.00 2,004 ,162.81 2,150,876.91 6, 700,830.85 1,130,307.47 ,3,178,246.63 
.J\m~ !'.0 , 1015 ------------------------ ------------------------------ 1,100,079. 74 2,006,500.12
1 
2,115,056.55 6, 700,815.10 1,108,535.33 13,121 ,004.SI 
lncreose, 1916 ------------------------------------------------·- 2, 4.~.80 - ------------- 35,821.36 15.75 21,722.14 69,568.10 
Dec.rense, 1916 ---------------------------------------------------- -------------- 2,406.81 ------------- -------------- ------- -- - ---- 2,406.81 
Capitol Stock: 
COMPARATIVG O&NEltAJ .. BALANCE Sllf:ET-t.I.\BII. IT II*!. • I I 
Jun' 30, 1916 -----------------------------·----------------------- $ 1,000,000.00$ I ,000,000.00
1
$ 1,930,000.00 $ 5,000,000.00$ 945,80!1.00 $ 9,87'6,800.00 
.June 80, 101G --------------------------------- ---·--------------- 1,000,000.00! I ,000,000.00 1,930,000.00 5,000,000.00 94S,SOO.OO 9,815,800.00 
Long term debt, open nceounts ---------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- 1,750,000.00_ •••••••••••••• 1 1 ,750,000.00 
Ourrt'nt Liabilities: 
Loans nnCI bills puynble ------------- -------------------------------------- -------------- 1G,ooo.oo -------------- -------------- --------------Audited occounts nod wnges p ayable ••••••••• ___________________ ._________ 418.50 - ------------- 7,899.66 ·------------- 1,232.58 
In terest mat ured , unpaid ------------------------------------------------- -------------- 1,336.•75.64 --- ---- ------ ·------------- --------------
J!'ullded debt motured, nnpnld.------------------------------------------- -------------- 1 ,000,000.00--- ---------- ··------------ -------------
Unmatured fnterel!t occrucd ---------------------------------------------- -------------- 20,000.00 -------------- ------------- --------------'l'otnl, J\lnc SO, 1916. ••••••• : _______ _________________________________ 418.50 2,372,4i6.64 7,399.66 -------------- 1,232.58 
Total, June SO, 19'15-------------------- ---------------------------- 1,&19.65 2 ,829,298.39 1,218., 7 -------------- 1,346.18 
Increase, 1916 ----------------------------------- -------------- ------------- 48,177.25 6,181.19 -------------- --------------











~ax liability ------------------------------------------------------------· $ 13.~00. -------------- -------------- -------------- -·--------··-· $ 13,400.00 
~rued depn:clntlon- road --------------------------------------------- -------------- -----------·-· $ 19,800.01' • ------------ $ 90.434.63 100,i3.f.63 
Total, .Tune 30, 1916·-----------------------------·------------· 18,400.00 --------·----· 10,300.00 -------------· 90,.&34.63 123,134.63 
Total, .J\me SO, 1015----------------------------·------------- -- - 9,800.00 -------------- -------------- -------------- 80,434.63 00,!!34.63 
J OCTI'OSA , 1916 ·············-····························-··········- 3,600.00 •••••••••••••. 19,30().00 •••••••••••••• 10,000.00 32,900.00 
Dtcrensc. 1916 ----------------------------- ------------------ ----- -------------- • ------------ -------------- • ____ ••• _ ----- ------------ - -------------
Corporate Surplus: 
'A.dditloo to prop~rty through fncom• noll surplul! •••••••..•••••• ________ -------------- -------------- -------------- $ 
Profit :mel loss balnnce -------------------------------------------------- $ ss:roo.oo a 1,868,822.83 $ 198,677.25 
Total, .rune 30, 1916 •••.•• ------------------------------------------ 88,700.00 al.~,S22.83 100,677.25 
'l'oto 1, .J\me so. 191& ••• -------------------------· ------------------- ~. 700.09 a 1 ,822, 789.27 183.837 .OR 
~~~~~~·. l~i: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: -----45:683~56 ----- -~:~~~~~ 
1,068.~ ------------· $ 1.~.43 
:!0,762.42 92,840.26 a003.~2.81 
40,1'00.85 92,840.26 a952.214.88 
40.815.10 St ,oot.52 a928,822.otq 
15.75 ]) ,835.74 21.001.66 
·-· ·-•• ·--- ••• ·------------- 45,683.56 
9Tand total: 
June so, 1916 -----------·------------------------------------------ 1.102.578.50
1 
2,004,152.Sl 2.150.376.91 1 6. 700,830.801 1 ,130,807.47/ 13,178,2t6.63 
.Tune so, 1915 ------------------------------------------------------ 1,100,079. 74 2,006,550.12 2,115,055.56 6, i00,815.10 1,1<e,585.33 18,121,094.84 
Incl't'aee, 1916 -------------·---------- --------------------------- 2,498.85-------------- 85,321.80 15.75 21,722. 14 59,668. 10 Decr•nst, 1916 ---· --------------------------------·---------------- -------- ~-- 2,406.81 ------------- -------------- ------------- 2.406.31 
----=~~ 


















































Items R!port.fd I .c a ~.8 - ::s CIQ 
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I -; :>'-o:: :0 :r. .... 
Average nUtuber of • -----------------------------------------------------
Number o f days o n duty --------------------------------------------- -
OOm p~nsn tlon •• ---•••• ----•••.• ------------------•••••••• -------- - - - - ------j 8 
Averag e dtlll)• eomp•nsntlo n --------------------------------------------- $ AJJ Ot her f:mployes: 
Ave rag~ uumb•r of --------------------------------------------------------
Number ot hours on du t y -----------------------------------------------
1 ,r;!lO. OO]IJ 
2-:r 
6, 7'75.00 ------------ - • ••••••••••••• , ••• ____ ••••••• 1$ 
~~  ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;~~;;;;;;;;;; !;;;;;;;·;~;;;;/ 
i; 







Oozr;opensa tlon ••••••••• - __ •••••• _ •• ---- --•••• _ ••••• ---------------------1 S 




7,712.00------------- --------------'------- ------- $ 
.33 ------------- ---·----····-···-···------·-· ~ I I M I I.£AO&, JU:-JE 30, 191G. 
Ma in Lin•: 1.18 .34 2. 11 
~!~~~= ~i ==::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::~=== . -· ---· ----: ~ = -...... ----: ~ .. -.. -· -- 'i: 25 
Brnoch•s, Spurs nnd All Other 'l'roeJcs: . 
79 
------------- 3.00 
~;~~~j==:;;::;~:;;;;;;=~:;;::::;;~~;~;;~;:;;:~~::~~::~;:::;=:~::~::; : :::::::::;:~ :::::::::::~ ···-····-::~ 
New lin• cooqtructecl du r ing YNlr ---·--------------·-------------------- ·-· ---------·--·· .............. -------------




2. 4~ .93 8.12 
--- ------i5:891 ....... ---·:531·--·- ·-·-ia:ro 
w.~ &.~ ~ -~ 
.50···---------·· .50 
i 
TABLE NO. 1- ROAD OPE R ATED AT CLOS E OF Y EA R . 
- I ~1fleoge of Rood Opcrnt ed-Single Track ll lleoge o f noud Operated - ~l ll•• ng~ Of Hoad 0\\"D•d- ,\11 ' l'rurks 
All 'l'rucks 
Line owned I I Flr~t Trnck ,; .. .. .. ., ,.; "' iJ u .. oc ., '0 .. -o J: til '"" - ' "" '0 '0'" '" O ... w l l o ~s I a ~: ~c ~~ .. .:.c =~ "' .:.c ,"'"' .:.c .. '0 '-'Cii !:: c: ... I = c:co =o = .. -;,= u .. c., = "'-
~.!! .. ... ~ -- cE .. ... .. "' .. c ·~ ., =- c . =~ .E "' .. P.._., Cii.:.c .. ... - 7~ ., .... -"' o'- "" '- ... ..:o .:.c~. "' - . "' "'~ ~~ I .. .C"' Ou 0 o. -u '- .. - .c - .. • c u:: J::. k ~= c~ ~ -;;; ~ a c O. "'a c· C ~ ~;: -;, 0 C'- .. _ .. .:: ~ & ~~ ""~ .. == .E::s -== .,E:i: == ~-= ~ ~ ~ =- ~ = .. ., 0 .. c !-' _ .. E~ ~I. ::a CQ ~ ~ ~ ~ en V; :;; :-- ~. c: :J~ :;; 
Ct dnr Rop ldll & Marlon City___ 2.&1 ...... -----'------'--·---· 2.80 2.80 -----· -------- ...... 2.&1 Z.FO -----'-----· .. ------ '--·--- 2-So 
OentervUie, Albin & Southern. .. 23.02 ...... 1.57 .Sl 1------- 25.40 25.40 ...... 2.80 ------ 28.20 23.02 ...... ...... 2.80 1...... 25.8'2 
Ctotervllle Ll&bt & Traction __ _ 7 .~ -·--·- ------ •••••• ·-···-· 7.84 7 .84 ------ .51 .13 8.48 7.84 ...... ...... .51 .13 S. ~ ~ 
Charles City West ern______ ______ 23.35 ............ -------------- ~-36 23.35 ------ 3 .66 ...... 27.01 ~-35 ------ ...... 3.66 ...... 27.01 
b Clinton , Davenport & Molr. ___ 68.3'~ ...... ------ ----· 10. 18 68.50 68.50 ------ 7.15 ...... 75.6;; ii$.32 ...... ----- 4 .45 ...... 02.77 
Colfax Springs ----------- ------ 1.00 •••••• ------ ----·- ------- - 1.00 1.00 ----· -------- ...... 1.00 t. OO ------ -----· -- ----- ------ 1.()(1 
<J>Da venport & M.osca tlne.----- 25.27 •••••• ------ ----- 2.66 27.~2 27.02 ------ 1.5!1 ...... 2'J.&l 25.27 ·-·-- ------ 1.50 ~ - ----· 26.il<l 
Ft. Dodge , D . M. & Southern... 115.30 2 .42 ----- .... .. 6 .32 124.()1 1U.()I ------ 30.00 •••••• 1&1.70 115.30 2.42 ...... 27.30 ------ 14. 5.02 
lnter·Urbao -------- ---- ------· 61 .20 ...... , •••••• --·--- 20.75 8Ul6 s.&.$ ----· 12. 12 ----· !YT.(fl 61.20 •••••• ...... 12.12 ·-··· 76.3'~ 
a I owa. & Illlnolll ••••• -------· 33.00 ...... ------ ------ 7 .53 40 .58 40.58 ------ 5.56 ...... -16. H 33.0& ~ --·-· ...... 2.86 ...... 35.91 
Iowa Railway & Ll&bt.._____ ___ 44.00 ------ ...... ------ -------- 44 .66 44.66 ------ 7.f!n - ----· 52.53 44.66 ----- ----·- 7.fn ------ 52.53 
Mason Ci ty & Olur Lake.___ _ 14.6'2 ------ ---·-- --·--- ------- 14.62 , 14 .6:? ------ 5 -~ ·-·--- 20. 16 H .G2 -----· .... J 5.M 1 ...... 1 20.16 
Os kaloosa & Bu.-,:too E lectric.. ......... ·---- ----- ····-- -------- ------ ------- -·--·- -------· ------ ........ 2.30 ............. ------ ------ 2.30 
Oska loosa Traction & Light .... -------· ...... 2.30 ...... ------- 2 .30 2.30 -----· -------- •••••• 2.30 ........ _____ _. _____ -------- ............. . 
So. Iowa Railway & Ll&ht..... 10.00 ------ ------ ------ ------ 10.00 10.00 ...... ·------- ...... 10.00 10.00 ..... .' ...... --- ---'-----· 10.00 
ll Tama & Toledo ••• ---- ·-------~ 2.87 ...... ---·-- ·-----~------ 2.S7 2.S7 --·-· .OS •••••• 2.95 2.f!n ...... -----· .OR ... ... 2.00 
Wat~rloo, ~liT Falls & No . ••• U 0 .61 ............ ----- 1.()1 111.65 111.00 5.33 19.39 .39 136.76 110.61 ...... 5.33 18.57 .39 134 .00 
Total. -------------------- - 478.59 2.42 3 .S7 -:8i'"!---s8.29 623 .98 ~5~.98 5.33 80. iS ~ 619.61 -;so:s9 2.42 i 5.33 8'2.00 ~~ 57\!.06 
a This report covers tbe period J\lly 1, 1916 to December 81, 1915. Fl ru rts or2 no t lnclud •d In the totnl 
























































TABLE NO. 2-DAPITAL STOCK. 
PART 1-AUTHORlZEO AND ISSUED. 
- · ( 1 Pnr Value of Amount NomJnally but I Par Value of Total Amount Actually 
Par Value ot Amount Autborlnd Not Actually Iasued to Close of Year Issued to Close ot Year 
• . I • 
I Ltoes D 0 ~ 8 'E ::: :: i .. ~ a ~ I a -c 0 "' p ..8 :: - ~ ::: a { ~ :; § .:: I ~ 0 .... 0 0 t -u p.. Co< u c. :: 
Otdar Rapids & Marlon Olty ___ ------------- ----------- ------------1---------- ----------- -------------~------------- _1 ___________ -------------~ntervrue, Albia & Sontbern. •• ~ 200.000.00 -------------- t 2100,000.00 ----------- ---------- -----------' 200,000.90--------------' 200,000.00 
OenterVIIJe Llabt & Traction.__ 000,000.00-------------- 600,000.00---------- --------- -----------1 600,000.00 ------------- 600,000.00 
<Jbarlct Olty Western.____ ___ 300,000.00 ----- ----- 800,000.00 $ 9,600.00 ----------- $ 9,600.001 290,•00.00 ----------- 200,400.00 
I OIJntoo, Davenport & Mus.__ 1, i:!3,0t'O.OO ------------ 1, 7'26,000.00 ----------- ------------ -------------- 1, 725,000.00 ------------- 1, 726,000.00 
Colfax Springs ------------- 23.000.00 ------------- 26,000.00----------- ----------- ----------- 25,000.00 ------------- 25,000.00 
eDavenport & Muscatine______ 1,000,000.00------ ----- 1,000,000.00------------ -------------- ------------- 1,000,000.00------------ 1,000,000.00 
l!'t. Dodge, D. M. & Southe.rn.. 2,000,000.00$ 1,600,000.00 8,600,000.00----------- ------------ ------------ 2,000,000.00 $"1,600,000.00 8,600,000.00 
[Dter-Urbnn ------ ----------- 1,200,000.00-------------- 1,200,000.00---------- ----------- -------------- 1,100,000.()() ------------ 1,100,000.00 
e Iowa & Illinois______________ 1,500,000.00 800,000.00 2,800,000.00------------ ----------- ---------- 1,500,000.00
1 
664,200.00 2,064,200.00 
Iowa Railway & Llgbt •• ~----- 3,000,000.00 6,000,000.00 8,000,000.00---------------------- ------------- 1,700,ooo.oo
1 
2,489,277.63 4,189,277.63 
Mason Olty & Clear Lake. __ , 400,000.00-------------- 400,000.00------------- ·------------ ------------ •oo.ooo.oo~ ------------- 400,000 .00 
08kaloosa & Buxton Eleetr le-. 500,000.00 ------------- 600,000.00 ------------ ------------- --------- 170,925.00------------- 170,925.0o 
Oskoloosn Traction & Light._ _ 300,000.00 ------------- 300,000.00 -- ---- ------ ------------ ----------- 800,000.00 ------------ 300,000.00 
So. Iowa Railway & Light.___ 00,600.00------------- 60,600.00----------- ---------- ------------ ll00,600.00 ------------- 00,500.00 
I 'l'ama & Tolodo______ ________ 50,000.00 -------------- 60,000.00----------- ------------ ------------ 60,000.()() ------------ 60,000.00 
Waterloo, Cedar Falls & No.. . . 3,335,000.00 1,666,000.00 5,000,000.00 ----------- ----------- ------------- c 2, 763,000.00 (t 1, 764,960.00 • ,527 ,9".A>.OO 
Total ------------------ $13,500,500.00$ 8,1~,000.00 $21,700,500.00$ 9,600.()() ----- ----- J 9,600.00
1
$11,344,825.00:$ 6, '754,227.63 $17,099,002.6.1 
aincludes $300,000.00 which was retired and canceled after actuaDy fuued. 
ll Includes $6,000.00 r etired and canceled after aetually Issued. 
c Includes $250,000.00 which was retired and canceled 11rter 11ctually 
dlncludes $'.!55,000.00 which was retired and canceled after actually 
e Thill report covers the period J\Jly 1, 1915 to December 81, 1915. 
/This report covers the perlo<J January 1, 1916 to June 30, 191fr. 
lssuod. 
l!s ned. 
Fl aures 11 re not Included In the total. 
l'ART II-OUTSTANDING ANOACTUALLY ISSUED PRIOR TO PRESENT YEAR. 
'J' u h le No, 2 
Lines 
Par Value of Amount Actually Out-
Standing at Close of Year 
Stock Actually I~sued Prior to Pruent Year 
Por Value Cash R~cel\,ed os Coosld•rnt Ion 
For Issue 
c:l ll c:~ -o c:~ e 
0 ~ 0 f! 0 ~ 
8 'Q: ~ 8 -o; ~ s ";: = 8 ~ _ a ~ _ 8 ~ I _ 
8 st ~ 8 st ?. 8 ~ ?. 
Oedar Rapids & Ma rlon City ___ ------------ ----------- ------------1----------- ------------ ------------ ------------1------------ --------------
OentervUJe, Albia & Sout.hern ••• $ 200,000.00------------- $ 200,000.00$ 200,000.00 ------------- $ 200,000.00 ------------ - ------------ --------------
Centerville Llaht & Traction.__ 500,000.00------------ 600,000.00 600,000.00 --------- 500,000.00--------------1------------- --------------
Obarlea Olty Western._________ 290,400.00 -------------- 290.~.00 290,400.00-------- ~.~oo.oo $ 290,400.00------------ t1 !!90,400.00 
o Olin ton, Davenport & Mus. __ 1, 725,000.00 ------------ 1,725,000.00 1, 725,000.00 ------------ 1, i25,000.00 1,725,000.00 ------------- 1, 7'15,ooo.or. 
Oolfax Sprln&'s - ------·-- ----- 25,000.00 ------------ 25,000.00 25,000.00 ----------- 25,000.00 25,000.00 ------------- 25,000.00 
ll'Davenport & lluscatlne._____ 1,000,000.00 ------------ 1,000.000.00 1,000,000.00 ~--------- 1,000,000.00 1,000,000.00------------- 1,000,000.()J 
Pt. Dodge, D. 11 . & SOuthern_ 2,000,000.00$ 1,200,000.00 8,200,000.00 1,000,000.00!" 100,000.Q> 1,100,000.00-------------- ------------ --------------
Inter-Urban ------------------- 1.100,000.00 -------------- 1,100,000.00 1,100,000.00 ----------- 1,100,000.00 1,100,000.00 ----------- 1,\00,000.CO 
blowa & Illloofs._________ 1,500,000.00 664,200.()(1 2,054,200.00 1,600,000.00 6M,200.00 2,(),'»,20().00 a1,500,000.00$ 6&1,200.00 2,064,!n>.M 
rowa Railway & Light______ 1,700,()()().00 2,489,277.63 4,189,277.63 1,700,000.00 1,591.,428.01 3,291,428.01 1,700,000.00 1,591.,428.01 3,2'.11.~28 .01 
Mason Olty & Olear Lake____ 400,000.00 ----------- 400,000.00 ~.ooo.oo ------------ 400,000.00 400,000.00 ------------- 400.ooo.ou 
Oskaloosa & Buxton Electric-- li0,025.00 ------------- 170,925.00 170,9"..5.00 ------------- 170,925.00 1i0,9"..5.oo ------------- tm,w;, m 
Os.kaloo!lo Traction & Llgbt.__ 300,000.00 ---------- 300,000.00 800,000.00 ------------- 800,000.00 300,000.00------------ 300.000.()) 
So. Iowa RnU\Vay & Light.___ 5-1,500.00 ------------ 1>1,600.00 60,500.00------------- 00,500.00 60,500.00------------- 60.500.00 
oTama & ToledO------------- 60,000.00 ------------ 60,000.00----------- -------------- ·------------- -------------- ----------- ------------- -
Waterloo, Oedar Falls & No.-- 2,263,000.00 1,254,960.00 8,617,950.00 2,028,000.00 1,60f,975.oo 3,632,975.00 2,028,000.00 1,501,!r75.00 3,53'2,!r.(;.~>l 
Total ------- --- ------- $10,888,825.001$ 4,9-14,227.63 $16,783,002.63 $ 9,1560,825.0t $ 3,100,403.01 H2, 756,228.01 $ 7,869,825.00$ 3,000,403.01 $10,066,2'28,01 
a.Tbls stoCk wns Issued In exchange for f r anchise. 
ll'.l'hls report covers tho period .fuly 1, 1915 to December 81 , 1915. Figures ore not Included In the totnl. 
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PAR!r TU- A01.'UALLY ISSUED PRIOR TO PBE.'JEt"'T Y.E.AR-Oontlnucd-AND A01.'UA.LLY I SSUED DURL'<O PRESENT YEAR. 
'l'llble No. 2 
Lints 
Stoeks Actually le.'lued Prior to 
Pree•nt Year-Continued 
Cash Value or Other Property Ac· 

















('a~h Rrc~lved as Consld•ratlon 











gee:~;rv~~ld!J:ra M ~ rlggu~~!;a:· ••·• • •••• ••••• • • • •• • • --• ·-· • •• •• ·------~-••• ·-•• •• •• • •••••• · · ···-· ···-· · - •• •• • ••• • • •• ••••••• ·-•• •• ··----1---·· ·· · ···-· 
~g:~t~~~:~~~~l 1_iiffilm:~ l:~~l~~~~~~ ~~7:~7:~~~~~~~~llll~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ -~:===-~~~~~~ ~~~~=~~m~~\ ~~~~~-~~-~~ :~:=~m~:\~= 
:;te~~g!~ ~:._~~-~-~~-l-~~~= --~~~~~:~ ----~~~~:~ -~~~~~~:~~~-~~~~~:~~-~:~~~~:~ ~-=~~~:~:~~~---~:~:~~~-~~~:~:~~~-~:~:~:~ 
aiowa. & lUinolt! ••••••• --.--- ·····-······· •••••••••••••• ········---- ·····-······· •••••••••••••• ·······-····· ••••••••.••••• ··-······ --·· ••..••..• . •••. 
Iowa. Railway & Llabt •••••••••• •••••••••••••• ····---------- ------------------------- 897,849.52 897,S.9.52 ····--······· 897,849.521 897,1:49.5:! 
~s'::~~~ty& &n~:~ ~f~~~ie::: ::::::::::::: ::::::~:::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
~~~~~~~~~& ;::1~!-~~n && L~t~~::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::1::::::::: ·:::· 
W&terloo, ~dar Falls & No.-- ••....•••••••• •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••. 485,000.00 4,975.00 4SO,!Yr.>.oo •~.000.00 ~.97::>.00 4•n.m~.11• 
ll'llam& & Toledo •••••••••••.•••• .••••••••••••• ·····-------- ···---------- 60,000.~----------··· 50,000.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• --··-··· ·····. 




a This report. covens the period J'uly 1, 1915 to ~ember 31, 1915. 
bTbl!! report coven the perlo<J January 1, 1916 to June 80, 11116. 
PAR'l' IV- AortTALLY ISSUED DORING PRESENT Y~~AR-Contlnu!d-A .. '<D DIVlDD'DS DEOLARF.D . 
Table No. 2 
Lines 
Stocks Actuolly I~sned During 
Present Ye&r 
Oash Value of Other Property Ac· 




s .. 1: iii e :: ., .. 
0 .. 0 
0 Cl. ~ 
Dividends Declared During the Yc&r 
Rate 
d 'i d al 0 0 
8 1: E 
1: 
"' 
~ E ~ 
0 .. c.. .. c ... 
(.) 0., (., 
1 Cel:l&r Rapid!! & :M11Tion CitY---·-········-· ··-·-··------ ----------· -----······-· ------- ····· ------- •••••••••• --·······-···· ----·········· 
~ g:~:~m:· a~~;: t ~a'::W~~==--===--=~===:===== === ======== =========== =========== =========== ======= ========== ===========~ = = ::::::::::::: 
4. Ohnrles City \Vcstern ••• - ------------------------------- ·········--· -------------- ------------ - -------- • ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
5 b Olin ton, Davenport & Muscatine----·············----- ------------ ----····-·-· - ----------- -------- •••••••••• ---·······-··· ----·········· 
6 ColfR.Jt Springs -----------·-·······---····---------- -········---· ------------ ----------- -----·-· •••••••••• ------······· · .•••••.••••.•• 
7 a Davenport & lll uscntlne ••••.•••••••••• -------···-·····-- --·······-··· ------------ ------------ -------- ----- ---- --············ •··• 
8 Ft. Dodae. D•s :Moln~s & Southern •••• --------·-···-···-- $ 200,000.00 ------- ------ $ 2Q>,OOO.OO ---------- •••••••••• •••••.•••.••••••.•..•••••••• 
1: ~:~~~r~nmi~oi8::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::~::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::1::::::::::::··1 
U Iowa ~nllw&y & Ll&ht •••••••••.• -------·-··-······--·- -----------· ·····------- ----------· $ 5.00 7.00$ 85,000.001$ 13S.~l.61 
l2 ll&soo City & Cl~ar Lake ••..••.•.••.•••• ---····-·······-· ······-···· -· --------- ------····· 3.00 •••••••••• 1Z,OOO.OOy-············ 
13 OskAloosa & Buxton El!ctrlc.. ...•••.••••••• - •••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••• ------------ ··-····-····· ·-······· •••••••••• 27,618.841--··········· 
14 Oskaloosa Traction & LlghL----------------·-····-·· ••.••••••••.•• --······-··· ···------- 9.60 •••••••••• 2$,601.04 --·········· 
15 Southern Iowa Railway & Light ••••• ----·-····-·--·-··· ----------- ----------- ----------- ------ - ••••••••••••.•.•••.•••.•••••• ••••••••• 
16 b Tamn & 'l'oledo •••••••• ---·····-··-····-·-·······-···· 60,000.00 ---·-········ 50,000.00 2.00 •••••••••• 1 ,000.00 ..•••••••••••• 
17 Waterloo, Cedar F&lls & Northern •.•• -------------····· -----------· ···-··-····-· -------····· •.•.•••.•• 6.00 ·-········-·· i4.4S6.63 
Toto! ·····················--········· -·····------- $ 250,000.00 ------------ t 250,000.00 •••••••••• -------- :' 154,219.88,$ 210,21'8.24 1 
• A .- - --- -""--ft-. ........ r: a Tbls report covers the period July 1, 1015 to ll)ecember ,,, .u..-. 











































































TABLE NO. 3-FUNDED D EBT . 
PART I -TOTAL FUNDED DEBT OTHER THAN EQUIPMENT OBLIGATIONS. 
... 





.Q"Q : .... ., .. .. ::s ~ .., .. ~ .. ~ d --., 
0 ~ g -gE-o 
C: CL• 0 "' 0 ~~cil ...... ~~ >. 0 ~z.c~ 
0 
"'5N!! o<> ......... .!: ~§~ -=~~~:; 
bOO) 
"" .... !0 .. 8=.., it: '0 0 ~ceo 
=~~5 
~~~ ::> -
::S C~G.I =;:;o 
~~f 
g .... CQ>ct) ... g~~~ a ... ol Col P. a; c~ ... 
~-"C::s f:i .. Bc ::s:srna:s ~~ ==':;.. =>., .. 
~o.9., tl"'"' ~_g~.; ~~£ ~ 
=-wca &:':;;~~0 
't...,..., c:> .... <-c:.ol» ~c:$u <cnc=~ 
Evidences of D~bt Actu· 














--- - . . 
oedar Rapids & Marlon Olty ••••••• ·------------ ----------- ------------- ----------- ----·--·-··- ---------- --------------1------------ --------------
OelltervUle, Albia & Southern.. ____ $ 170,000.00 --------··-- --------------$ 170,000.00 ----------- ------------$ 170,000.00$ 170,000.00--------------
OelltervUle Llibt & Traction.______ 125,000.00 ------------ --------- 125,000.00$ 18,000.00 ---~------- 112,000.00 125,000.00$ 125,000.00 
Obarles Olty Western..________ __ __ 1,000,000.00 ----------- $ 306,000.00 240,000.00------------- ----------- 240,000.00 100,500.00 100,500.00 
b Ollnton, Davenport & :Muscatine.. 1,200,000.00------------ 137,000.00 1,068,000.00----------- ----------- 1,063,000.00 1,003,000.00 1,063,000.()) 
OOifax Springs -------------- -------------- ----------- ------------- ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------- ------------- ------------
aDavenport & Muscatlne ________ ·------------- ----------- ·-·---------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -------------- -------------- -----------· 
Ft. Dodge, Des .Moines & Southern 5,700,000.00 -·--------- ----------- 5, 700,000.00 ----------· ------------ 5,700,000.00 4,800,000.00 -------------
enter-Urban ---··-------------- 1,510,000.00 -------·--- 100,000.00 1,410,000.00 ----------- ~ 16,000.00 1,39!,000.00 1,410,000.00 1,200,000.00 
a Iowa 8tA Illinois________________ 1,200,000.00----------- 137,000.00 1,063,000.00---------- ------------ 1,063,000.00 1,063,000.001 1,063,000.00 
rowa RaOway .& Llrbt---·------- 12,025,000.00$ 545,000.00------------- 6,12'2,000.00 1,267,000.00 ----------- 4,soo,ooo.oo; 5,983,ooo.oo1 5,472,8i3.51> Mason Ofty & Olear Lak&...----~- 2,600,000.00 -------- 2,178,000.00 422,000.00 98,000.00 ------------ 324,000.00 4~Z.OOO.ool 412,390.00 
Oskaloosa & Buxton ElectriC------ 1,500,000.00 ----------- · ------------ 23,000.00 ------------- ---------- 23,000.00 23,000.00 -----------·-· 
Oskaloosa Traction & LlgbL-----· 1,800,000.00----------- ------------ 852,000.00 31,000.00 ---------- 321,000.00 282 ,000.00 282 ,000.00 
Southern Iowa Railway & Llgbt.... 300,000.00 ----------- 102,000.00 198,000.00 18,000.00 ----------- 180,000.00 198,000.00 198,()1)0.00 
bTama & ToledO---------------- ·--------·--- ----------- ------------- ----------- ------------ ----------- ------------- -------------- ------------· 
Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Nortbem- 7,500,000.00----------- 1,027,000.00 5,686,000.00 ------------ ----·----- 5,586,000.00 4,~.000-00 S,678,400.0.J 
Total ------------------- $35,4so,ooo.oo
1
$ 645,000.001$ S,850,ooo.001$21,41l,OOO.()( $ 1,427,000.00 $ 16,000.00$19,968,000.00$19,174,500.00 $12,GOl,t63.r,r, 
oThls report covers tbe period July 1, 100.5 to December 31, 1916. Flltlll'es are not Included In the total. 



















PART IT-TOTAL FUNDED DEB'!' OTHER THIL~ .EQOlPM~N'l' OBLIGATIONS- Continued. 
:;::g 1-:vh:lences of 
Debt Actually Issued \Interest During Year 
Tnl• le No. 3 I 
During Present Year 
.... on Actunlly Out· 
,c .. c:: ~:~- == 
... - 0 oo 
...... standing Debt 
o::~-
. ... -~o.. .. ..,.., 
0 .. .. .., .. '""' 0~ 0 C:f:! _ ..,c:S §"'"' .... ~:~ '0 .... "' .... o=~ OP ~ e> .!! G>QQ Cl"" ::> .. ~ ~"'c:: 
~~~~ o~= 
0 ~~ ~ o .... 
Lines I 
.,_"' o>Q : ~~~ 0 -..,:.ceo ~ "' .E= c:.>C O - .., : 8.3.!! '0"; ... ~-;;; .. 0 .... .. ., Cu; .. ., .. '"<.> ~:;""4' :; "' ..... :i:9 ctJ::l -::B-2 -'= eng .. .. ~2ct)O ... ~zg~~ o => .: .... .... u ~~ ::;, <-~"'"' eo> C.> .. o :=-z !!].!!f. ~ ~Po ..... c:Q;=tlitoo4 ..... 6 0 d "'-
0 E-< ll.. 0 





Oedar Rapids & .Marlon Oit:V-------------- -------------- ------------~----------- ~----------- ----------- ---------- --------· ---------- .. 1 
Centerville, Albia & Southern..------------ $ 170,000.00------------- ---------- - ---------- ------------ ----------- $ 8,500.00$ 8,500.001 
OentervUle Llrbt & Traction-----------·- -------------· ----------- ----------- ------------ - ---------- ----------- 6,720.00 5,060.00 
Obarlcs Olty Western ----------------- -------------$ 3,47l . .S $ 139,500.00$ 17,500.00 $ 122,000.00$ 3,337.50 14,666.00 14,325.71 
b Olio ton, Davenport & Musca tin&---------- ------------- 105,000.00 ------------- ------------- ----------- ----------- ---------- 26, 676.00 
Colfax Springs ------------------------- ------------·- ----------· ------------ ----------· ---------·- - -------·-· ----------- ------------
;~a~~~~~~ 0: :~~;~e..soU'ilieni:-.:::::::: --,:soo:OOO~oo ::::::::::: ---iiOO~ooo:oo ----6oo~m:-oo -zoo~ixi:OO ---ro:&75:oi --200~4«~46 ··221:-oos:u 
r:;~;;~r~armnOis:::::::::=====:::::::::: :::::::::::: ~~:~::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: ---~~~~~ ::m:: 
Iowa Railway & Light--------------------- 25,000.00 .a5,126.44 139,000.00 127,600.00 --·--------- 11,400.00 239,274.56 238,928.53 
'Mason Ott:v & Olear Lake..------- --------- -------------· 9,610.00------------ ----------- ---------· - ---------- 17,820.00 19,440.00 
Oskaloosa & Buxton Electric------------- 23,000.00------------- - - ---------- -----------· ------------ ----------- 1,380.00 1,SSO.OO 
















16 Southero Iowa Railway & Light----------- ------------- ---------·---- ----------- ------------- ------------ ------------ --------- ___ _ 
bTama & Toledo ------------------------- -------------- ------------ ------------------------- ------------ ----------- ---------- -----------1 
Waterloo, Oedar Fa.lls & Nortnern... ________ -----·-------- 919,800.00 968,000.00 700,400.00 ----------- 197,600.00 129,892.29 269,692.291-
Total ------------------------------- $ 5,018,000.00 $ 1,663,807.87$ 2,236,500.00 $ 1,007,624.99 $ 322,000.00 $ 310,212.61 $ 773,251.31 $ 927,994. 77i 
17 
•a This report covers tbe period July 1, 1915 to !December 81, 1915. F lrures 11re not Included In the total. 
































































'l'nb l~ N'o. 3 
Lines 
PART Jn-EQOIP'l!E.'<'I' OBLIGATlO~S. 
I 
0 (; .. 
8~ c ... 
1: oo c.- -I c :E:_,~ ..... 
~ lial "'cS "- •c. a..-'"" .. -c s.c .:::c.= us e.. c;f 
Q&>C1 c: u • 
0 (.) 
... 
c "C: ... .. :::> 
c.,::J g .... -
e.s .. c== 
-~~ ---..:;.oc.. 
cOG .... 
..:. ... C'~> 
" = g~ h 'Q r: <:.> ,_ .. ~~ ~r:: g ~-= ~ '0 .. .S3 ~~ _., ~ ... c::;... ~~ c ==--c ;....Q  0 .. tt. .. ~ oc:o : Oc: 
IJ. 
.. c. ... c .,c <;- -. .. :; as2 ..... .. -... . .. : ..... 
""' CJ--"" c--= ~~ a: < 
l <'cdar Rapids & Marion Olty _________ ____________________________ _ 
2 Cent erviUe, A.lbla & Soutbern---------------------------------3 C'en ten ·fl le Ll~bt & 'l'ractlon _____________________________________ _ 
• Cbarl•s Ci ty \Vestern ------------------------------------------6 b C!Jnton, Davenport & Muecatlne. ________ ____________ __________ , 
6 Colfax Springs ----------------------------------------------
7 a Da\•enport & Musco tine --------------------------------------
8 Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & SoutherD--------------------------------· 
·:· __ !: _ _t! TH!~~ ·f:~~:;~; ~~~~~; :~H;_~;~~I:::~~~;=;; ;};.~~~~ ~ l 
9 lntrr · Urbon ---------------------------------------------------------
10 a Iowa & IUinols -------------------------------------------------ll Iowa Railway & Llaht _____________________ _______________ _______ _ 
12 Mason City & Clror Lake ______________________ _______________ _ 
IS Oslcaloosa & Buxton .Eieetrie. _____________________ ___________ _ 
14 Oslcoloosa 'l'ractfon & Llght--------------------------------------
15 Soutl'l'rn Iowa Railway & Light ---------------------------------· 
16 bTamn & Toledo -------------------------------------------------· 
=~==:::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::~== :::::::::::J::::::::::: :::::::::::: J 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ 
::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ~~ 17 Waterloo, Cedor F alls & Northern. _______ ___ ______ ____________ ____ _ 










Total ........................................................... _ .. ___ .,. .. ___ ... _ .. _______ .,._ .. _ .. ______ .. _ ~ 270,194.00$ 48,8'.!0.00 $ 221,874.00 6 .00 $ JH ,430.50[$ 2,9GI.OOj$ 2,004.00 
• Tbls reJ>Ort eovers the period July 1, 1915 to l>feember 31, 1915. 
li Thls report eovers the period January 1, 1916 to June so. 1910. 
T ABLE N O. 4- INVESTMENT I N ROAD AND EQUIPMENT. 
P ;\RT I- WAY AND STRUCTURES, EQUIPMENT AND POWER, DU RING YI,;A n. 
L ines 
Way aod Structures 
!1: . .. .., c .. 
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pE f'E 
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Oentcrvllle, Albia & Southern _______________ ---------- • 4,175.07$ 4,175.07------------ ' 7,493.59 $ 7.493.YJ -------- ------------ ------------
Centerville Light & 'l'ractfon •• _______________ --------- •• 2,704.~ 2,704.82----------- a00.19 <199.19 -------- ----------- ---------- -







Cedo r Rapids &. Marion Olty ---------------- ---------- ---.------- _ ------------~ -----·----- ----------. ------.·---: _ .. ------,-----------~.------------
:; f'CIInto n , Davenport & Muscatine----------- 4,19'1.68 17,4~.74 21,003.42 ----------------- ----- ------------ --------$ ~-00~ 450.00 
6 Colfo:ot Springs ------------------------------- -----·---- ---------- -----------1----------- ---------- ------------ ------- ----------- ----------- r. 
7 b Do.\·eoport & l.luscatlne ------------------·-- ---------- 2,0'20.64 2,020.64, ____________ ~--------- - ---.--------- ------- -----------.- ------------ i. 
5 
~ Ft. Dod&e, Des Moines & Southern ___________ ---------- 240,021.ln 240,021.31·------------ 41,4$7.19 41,437.19 -------- 49,JSO.~ 49, 1'-0.~ ~ 
9 Tnter ·Orbon ------------------------------------ 1 2,~.21 18,507.89 31,4P3.101I____ _______ a1,753.97 111,70$.97 -------- 16,006.661 16,066.66 (J 
10 blown & rlllnols ------------------------------- ---------- 3$,189.45 SS, lS\l ... u;____________ a 800.01 al/09.01 ·------- ai49Rl '' 14!). ,.;.~ 10 
12 .\fasoo ('lty & C'1 ~ 11r Llllce. ______ _____________ ---------- 18,714.64 18,714.64 ----------- S, 1GS.83 S.IG$.83 -------- ----------- ----------- 12 
II l l owo Railway & l.l&ht _______ ______ __________ __ ----·····- 200,665.83 206,000.83 ----------- ~ 89,242.32 ~.24 2.3'.:! ------- 263.$'23.01 263,~.01 11 
13 Osk11loosa & Bu.~ton F.leetrlc... ________________ ---------- ---------- ----------- ------------ ---- ------ ----------- -------- ------------ ----------- 13 




!o.outh•ro Iowa Railway & Light.______________ 8-12.64 ----------- 842.64 6,403.05 ------------ G.-100.96 -------- ------------ -----------~ 15 
t•'l'nmn & ToledO----------------------------- ---------- 50,218.81 50,218.81 ---------- 470.02 470.0'2 -------- ------------ ----------· 16 
Wn t~rloo . C!dar 'Falls & Northern ______ _____ ---------- 82,33L07 82,834.07 ----------- 7,513.00 't,513.66j·------- 3J3,444.SS: 3J3,444.3S 17 
I -
Tot al ------------------------------------ ~,313.96 $ 629,900.671$ 7'.!6,310.62 $ a6,623.42 $ 151,658.44 $ 145,035.021$ 157.251$ 672,821.231$ 67'2,978.4$ 
aCredlt Item. 
bThls report <:overs the period July 1, 1915 to J>eeembe.r 31, 1915. 
































































1 / Cedar Rapids & Marlon OitY---------"·------------------------- -
2 OWterviJie, Albia & Southern •• ---------------------------- --
3 Centerville Light & Tractlon •••••• ---------------------------
4 Charles City Western ----------------------------- --------- ----
6 cOlin ton, Dnvenvort & Muscatlne--------------------------
6 Colfax Springs ---------------------------------------------------
7 b Do venport e nd Mnscatfne -------------------------------------
8 Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Sontbern------------------------------
9 lnter-Urban -----------------------------------------------~-------
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32 ,86'2 .89 45,848.10 
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10 b Iowa & 11Jlnols -------------------------------------------
11 Iowa Railway & Llght·------------------------------------------
12 Mason City & Olea r Lake------------------------------------------
13 Oskaloosa & .Buxton Electrlc..--------------------------------
14 Oskaloosa TractioDJ & Lfght-------------------------------------
1!> Southern Iowa Roflway & LlgbL------------------·----------------
------------ 1,769.11 1,700.11 ----------- 38,999.72 38,999.72 10 
----------- 8,008. 72 8,938. 72 ------------ 667,669.88 567,659.88 11 
------------ 530.13 630.13 ----------- 27,408.50 27,408.50 12 
----· ·---·----·-- ----·------- ------·----
46 ,001.84 ------------- 46,6()1.84 47,849.11 
16 c 'l'nma & 'l'oledo -----------------------------------------------
----------- -------------- ------------- 7,246.69 
------------ &1.49 54.49 ------------
!7 Waterloo, C<>dar Falls & Northern------------------------------ ------------ a1,429,926.78 a 1,-29,925. 73 -----------
Tots l • ____ __ -------------------------------------•• :.---------- $ 63,895.46$ a'IV1,998.92 J a744,103.46 $ 143,743.24 
aOredlt Item. . 
bThls report covers the period July 1. 1915 to December 81, 1916. 
c 'l'hfs r Eport covers the period January 1, 1916 to Jnne 30, 1916. 
PAR'l' Ul- AT CL09E OF YEAR. 
------------- · 47 ,349.11 
------------ - 7,246.59 
50,743.321 50,743.32 
a 1,046,633.62! a 1,046,633.62 
' 666,477.421$ 800,220.66 
l 
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1 Cedar .Rnvlds & '.Marion OltY-----------------·· ----------
2 CenterviUe , Albin & Southern..---------------------------
8 Oentervllle Light & Trnctloo.. ••• ------------------------
' Charles Olty Western - -----------------------------------
6 o Olin ton, Davenport & Mnscatlne---------------------
---------------- $ 383,136.29$ 00,415.66 
2 $ 443,561.96 $ 19,268.11$ 17,178.62 
38,069.481 35, 100.3'2 
6 Colfax Springs ------------------------------------------
7 b Davenport & Muscatlne---------------------------------
8 Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern •••••• -----------------
9 Inter· Urban -------------------------------------------
10 b Iowa & IUinols --------------------------------------
11 Iowa Railway & Llght---------------------·--------------
12 Mason Ofty & Olear Lake-------------------------------
13 Oskaloosa & Bu.uon Electrlc..-------------------------
14 Os.knloosa Traction & Llght--------------------------------
15 Southern Iowa Railway & Llght----~------------------
16 o Tam a & Tole8o------------------ - -------------------
17 Waterloo , Cedar Falls & Northern. ----------------------·-
--------------- 289,148.70 
..... ------------- 426,2<!9.96 
$ 1,365,222.86 1,()38,661).86 
........... ............... ---- 26,5Q3.00 





















ZQ'! ,4~. 79 
007,963.18 26,036.51 2'2 ,508.45 
2,427,121.&1 41,617.31 38,006.91 
26,753.52 26,763.52 26,'7".>3.52, 
1,042,966.88 41,273.72 38,830.49 
9.~.241.5& 78,187.58 63,463. i7 
2 ,856,078. 76 44,487.Zl 37,422.42 
1,644,554.60 49,759.59 45,796.56 
6,179,049.63 138,357.58 ll7,cl28.97 
803,005.98 &1,9"..5.17 39,831.64 
103,381.93 44 ,1)48.66 44,1)48.66 
757,009.40 ·----------- -----------· 
100. 'i76. 91 19,077.00 19,077.60 
50,743.32 17,680.60 17 ,201.1:i 
8,373,061.40 'ro,104.43 ~.7J2.6G 
Total -----------------------------------------1 $ 9,558,178.921$ 18,180,160.721$ 4, 583,so.t.23 1 ~ 32:3'22.143.871$ 75,191.00;$ 62,819.46 
a Purchased property In 1918. 
bTbls report covers the per iod July 1, 1915 to toecember 31, 1915. Figures are' not Included In the total. 








































































T ABL E NO. 5- I NCOME ACCOUNT . 
PART I-OPERAT I NG INCO~f K 
. .., 
~ c:c:: ~ co ~ ..:;:: .. 
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:: = c 
nnplds & Marlon City _____ i 
Centerville, Albia & Southern ___ __ _ 
Ot>nterviiJe Light & Traction ______ _ 
Ohnrles Olty Western _______________ _ 
c Clinton, Davenport & Muscatine •• 
Colfax Springs ------------------- -b Davenport & MW!C3tlne _________ _ 
Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern. 
$ r.o,a».oo $ 36,021.69' 28,288.47 --------------
w.~.61 56,468.80 24,372.34 -----------·-· 
OO,r;:?V. 79 38,857.00 12, 171.83 $ 103,006.81 
57,/!00.3.'1 40,001.76 16,758.59 -------------
1 3.~,672.63 97,228.08 80,<444 .46 46,007.00 
8, 7'10.00 6, 796.20 a.2,085 .90 --------------
6-1,1-1 4.56 34,531.20 20,283.36 38,279.59 
~.!,0'<3.2'7 612, 7!?7.91 339,300.36 107,006.47 
------ --··-············-·* 
s Gl,a:;UH$ 41,ns.oo 
32,6:?9.Ji I 1~ ,((18.49 
· ·· ro:o17~291· ·--ii~im:oo 
43.15:!.21 64.1«~ .26 
23,238.47
1
$ 3,6iS.SO $ 
24,372.34 3,292.3'.! 




o2.1'N.!X> ••••••..•• • • i 








rnter-Orbnn ---------------------b Iowa & Illinois _________________ _ 
rowa RaHway & Llaht ___________ _ 
MMon City & Clear Lalce ______ _ 
08kllloosa & .Bu.non Electric ______ _ 
SW,9J9.66 27!,624.47 87,206.~~ ---------··---
1'10.~.40 00,643.00 19,487.4• 5,497.00 
:?N>,OOl.$0 177, H6.33 100,156.47 644,517.12 
127,6i'6.89 84,717.47 42,868.92 02 .74 
2.134 .G<fl 3,363.31 
346,374.29 298, 142.il3 
62.74 
40-1,199.62 2S,<r22A!l 







300,00. .. 31 
37,123.43 
Oskaloosa Traction & Llght •••••••• 
1
' 
Southern Iowa Railway & Light ___ _ 
o 'J'uma & Toledo ••• _____________ _ 
Waterloo, Cedar Foils & Northern .•• 
Total ------------------··--
.................................. ·---------··-- .................... _ ............... ------··--,.-· 
23,600.61 22,127.61 1,6-12.00 126,008.26 
27.718.00 20,818.42 6,000.54 ------------
7,630.1? 5, 7'".)$.06 1,877. II ---·---------
7!'2,1H0.61 003,927.79 418,912.82-----------
$ S, l ::O.OOUO ~ 1,007,476.15$1,162,527.95
1
,1,072,175.601 
---··--···-· ------------ ---------.-·--·[·--·-···--------·-···---00,763.72 56,21).1.53 57.836.53 4,644.50 53,19}.96 
---·-·-·---- ·----·-··--- 6,900.1)4 2,182.00 4 ,718. Hi 
------··-··· ····---····- 1,Sn. Jl ---·-···-·-· 1,877 .II 
------·--·- ··--···-·-·- 418,912.82 14,618.87 404,200.!Ki 







bThls report covers the period July 1, 191S to December 31, 1915. 
c Thls report covers the period January I , 1916 to June SO, 1916. 
PART H- NONOPERt\TlNG L"OOllJo~ A."D GROSS fNOO l:l t:. 
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1 Cedar Rapids & 'Marlon OltY--------------------- -----··-·- ---------- -------- -------- -------··· -···-·-· ---------· -··--·--·--- $ 19,560.17 
2 Centerville, Alblo & Southern...----·----------·-- --------·- --·-------- ------- -------- ------·-- -···-·-- ---------- --··-·---·-· 21,0..'-0.0"2 
8 CenterviUn Ll&ht & Traction ___________________ ---------- ·---------- ---------· -------- ---------- -·--···- ----------- ----··---- 50,3.."7.26 
4 Charles Oity Western -------------------------- ·--···-·-· $ 26.79-------- ------- -------- -------- ---·-------- 26.79 13,0'26.37 
6 o C'llnton, Davenport & Muscatine _______________ -----·---- 138.45 ·--------· --- ------· --------- ---·-·-· ---- ------ 138.45 ( 3,Si:!.19 
6 Colfax Springs -------------------------------- •• ------·- -- -------- -------· --------- ---------- •••••••• --------- -----··---· a2,<t-a.OO 
7 bDavenport & ll usentlne ••• -------------·------- -------- 141~00 ----------------------- ------· -------- 14 1.50 27,4~5.(11 
8 Ft. Dod&e, Des Moines & Southern ______________ ---------· 1,816.27 -------- ---------- $ 5,40S.96 -----··· $ 295,434. 4:.!1 800 ,609.64 6..~.~- i7 
9 Inter· Orban -------------------------------..:::- ---------- --------- ---------$ UiO.OO 747.00 ---····- --------- -· 897.00 74,007.01 
10 b fowa & Illlnolll.. •• ---------· ---------------- --------·- ---------- ---·------ -···----- ---------- ------ ----------- - -·--------·· 20,4L'i.OO 
II Iowa Railway & Light •• --------------------------$ 1,000. i? 221,11'0.16$ 1,816.17 2,470.00 4,3'20.16 •••••••• 21.02 2S0,8'.?7.67 590,$60.01 
12 Mason Olty & Olear Lalce------------------------- ---------- 400.S3 ---------- -------- --------- $ 20$.4 1 ---------- 727.77 37,851.20 
IS Oskaloosa & Buxton Electric _____________________ ---------- -------·--- 28,601.04 --··----- ---------- •••••••• ----------- - 28,601.04 28,001.0.1 
14 Oskaloosa 'l'ractlon & Light-------· -------- ------ --------·· --·-·------ ---------- --------- --------·- ------·- ----------- ------------ 53,1!>1.~ 
15 Southern Town Railway & Light----------------- --------·- ---------- --------- --------- ---------- -··-··-· ----------- --------- 4,71!1.45 
16 r 'l'ama & 'l'oledo.----------------------------- ···-·----- ----------- ------·-· --------- ·-------- ··-·--·- ·----------~------------ 1,sn. 11 
17 Waterloo, Cedar F alls & Northern ____________ ____ --------- -----------~ -------- 7'.?.10 •• ---··- &~.6S 758.01 400,0Vl.OO 
Total --------------------------------,;-- $ 1,030. 17$ 228, 75Z.50F ,047 .49 $ 2,620.00;$10,549.17 $ 268.H $ 295,610.07;$ 564,778.83 $ 2,088,663.23 
a Loss 
b This report covers the period July 1, 191S to December S1, 1.915. 



































































































PART ITI- DED0<7I'IONS FROM GROSS INOOXE A .. 'i'D PROFIT A.''l> LOSS BALA..>;CE. 
Tab l e No. ~ D«Suctlons From Oroas Income 
t' ... "0 "' .. J:> c 0 " ' 
"' .. .. 0 "C ~ J:> "C c .. ;;., tl-.9 
Lines 
a c"' 
coJ:> .. c 
I 0 g 8-g 
0 ... ::> <> Ul <O't:"::> ..... o"C =~, 0 =>o etc 
.s '0 . c .,"C "C ec 
.. "C .. .o~C 
~fl 
I 
N:;>"C c ... to ..... .. c "C .. 
... ~ I ~"C 
"'::> :oa~ ;~ _eg c~~ 
11; t>< .. c :.:- 0~-g e::o 
ec-
c ••• .!!!"' C> ::> 
.. c . _ 
s~ 
E- ::> ..,.,. =ou o=c 
~-r. ::a .. c 
-.::- :.oc ...... c ~=c. s .... -<: ~---.... :r. 
Cedar Rapids & Marron Olty .. ___________________ .................. ------ ------- -------------------- --------- .......... ...................................... $ 19,560.17 1 
Oentervllle, Albia & Southern ...................... ____________________ .. .. ............ ------ $ 8 ,600.00$ 4,245.00 .... ...... .................... ____ • 12, 7•5.00 8,335.02 2 
OtntervOie Lltht & Traction.. ................ _____________________ ------- ................ 6,071.88 10,635.00 .... ............. .................... 16,706.88 33,~.88 8 
Oborles City Western ........................................................ _____________ ................ ------- 12,806.93 4,005.84 $ 747.13 ·------- 17,008.00 <H.~2.5S 4 
o O!Jnton, Davenport & Muscatine .......... ___________________ ------- $ 57.80 26,575.00 83,559.00 .................... .................... 00,192.40 al6,320.21 5 
Colfax S prings ........................ _______________________________ ------- -----;; ---------- ---------- .. .. .... ............ --------- .. .... .... .. ................ a2,0S5.00 6 
l>Dovenport & Muscatine .............................. ____________________ ................ r;r ..... ---------- 43,516.00 ....... ............ .......... .......... 43,574.56 a16,128.00 7 
Ft. Dodre. Des Moines & Soutbero.. .... --------------------- ................ ------ 200 ,444.46 16,740.S. .. .... .. . .. ........ --------- 2f:2,1f.5.00 401,651.77 8 
Inter-Urban -----·----------- ----------------------------- ................ ----- 78,000.00 6,210.00 2,r.oo.oo1$ 87,86 81,797.86 a6,830.82 9 I> Iowa & Illinois -------------------·--------------------- -------'------ 26,675.00 6,0"..3.00 - ---------------- 3'2,008.00 al2,18'1.96 10 
Jolf'a Railway & Llgbt .... .......... ........ -------------------------- ................ ------- 238,928.68 20,939.43 .. . .. .... ........ .................. 2fi.),862.9GI 3-IO,OO . 'UJG 11 
Mason Ofty .. ~ Olear LaJce .......... _ .. ___________________________ -----·- --·---- 19,440.00 3,186.91 .... . .. . ....... ................. 22,620.91 15,224.29 12 
Oskaloosa & :Buxton Electric ............................... - ........ ..................... __ ........... 442.20 l ,380.00 ---------- .... ........... ------·- 1.~2.20 26,778.84 13 
Oskaloosa Traction & Ll&rbt..-................ -......................................... ............. .............. ro,005.00 ------·-·-- . ... ............ . ............... 16,9:i6.00 36,236.9tl 14 
Soutberp Iowa Railway & Light ............ ................................ ......... __ ............. ------- --·---·-·-- ----------- ·-· ........... ............ ..... ..... ...... .... ........ 4, 718.45 15 
~~::~~~o~ ~~:~°Fiiiis·&-'Nor't'ileiO:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ :::::::: :::::: -200~002:29 ..... 2i:soo:n ·22~9i4~90 -1~985~2G ---3i5:sw:2i i.,:~: ~i ~~ 
---~ -
Total .................................... ........................ __________ ______ . ............ $ 567 .6() $ 006,762.1\9 ~ 170,829.91 ~. 162.00 $ 2,073.15 $ I, 164 .~.28 $ 918, m.!Y. 
a ~bit balance. 
lJ Tbls report covers tbe J)t!riod J\J ly 1, 1915 to Dec~mber 31, 1915. 
cTbls r~J)O rb covers the J>Crlod January I, 1916 to June 30, 1916. 
TABLE NO. 6-PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT . 
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1 Cedar Rapids & Morton City - - ------·· .................. $ ................ $ .......... ........ $..-------- $-------- $------- $ . ..... $ .... ........... $--- ·-------~$.. ................... .. 
2 Oentervllle , Albia & Southern ----·--·--- 9,9'24 .27 ................. - -------- ................... -------- --------- ........... ..... ............ ··-----···-- 9,92-4-.27 
8 Centerville Llgbt and Traction --- -------- ... ............... --------- ·-------- --------- -------- --------· .......... 1,292.80 58,937.20 55,230.00 
4 Oborles City Western -------------- -·----- 58,731.86 4 ,93'2.68 ----- ---- ..................... -------- .................. ............ 1.20 ................. . ... 63,665.09 
6 b CUnton, Davenport & Muscatine ...... .. ........ ll3,411. 72 16,820.21 -------- ---------- -------- ---------- ......... 4,3-12.02 ........................ 134,073.05 
6 Colfax Springs ---·------------------- 2, 128.00 2,()S;;.00 ---------1--------- -------- -------- .......... ................... ..................... 4,209.59 
7 a Davenport & Muscatine -----------·--- 9;>,206.59 16,128.96 ........ .. _: __ -------- -------- ................ ........... !............... ............ .. ........ 111 ,335.54 
8 Ft. Dodre, Des Moines & Southern ...... . ........ ---------- ·--··· --- -·------ 67 ,1!50.00 4,0l9.58 --------- ..... .. . ..! 12,3'25.64 565,668.85 649,294.07 
9 rnter-Urban - ---·-----··----------··-----· ............... .. 6,S.'lO.'l!! 2, 118.55---------- ................ .. 484.'74 .......... .... .. t .. ...... ... . ~2,496.22 101,000.83 
10 Glowa & llllnols ------------------ --- 146,010.28 12,182.96 ·--·----- 16,626.00 --------- ---·---· ...... :
1
1 .... ...... . .... - .. ...... .............. . 174,819.18 
11 Iowa Railway & Llgbt ------------------ ........... .......... ................ 28,400.92 220,851.61 26,8(2.47 42,569.17 .......... . .................. 459, 139.« 777,700.61 
12 Mason Ofty & Olear Lake --------------- ----·----- --------- 7 ,028.80 12,000.00 ... .......... -- .................... .......... 461.99 8.831.00 27 ,S22.39 
13 Oskaloosa & Buxton Electric ----------- ........... ............. ...... .......... ---·----- 27,1118.84 ------- ................... ..... ..... ................... 1, 747.60 29,366.49 
14 Oskaloosa Traction & Llgbt ...... ..................... ..................... -------· ·-------- 28,001.()1 162.70 -·------- ........ 2,232.32 118 ,894 .39 H9,SBOA5, 
15 Southern Iowa Railway & Light - ----··--- .................. -----·--· -------- -------·-- --------- -------- ··--- . ........... . ..... 6,248. 77
1 
6,248. 77 
16 b Tam a & Toledo ------------------------- .. .......... ....... ------·--· ·-------- 1,000.00 ............... ~ .. --------- ........ .. .. . ............. P-77. 11 1,877.11 
17 Waterloo, Cedar PaUa & Northern------- ---------- ................. ·------- 74,486.63------------------ 75.00 347.610.70 67,fit0.58 ~.632.91 
Total -------------------------------- ~25.407. !58,d81.sof$37 ,548.27 $448,884 .12 $SI,ou. 75 $13.0ls.m $75.oo $3GS,!!G6.m $1.374 ,8:n .s11$2,787, 1os. 7li 
aT'hls reJ)Ort covers tbe pnlod July 1, 1915, to December S1, 1915. 























































































PAR'l' Il- 0Rk:D1'l'S. 
'l 'n h l t- No. 6 
Lines 
Cr_dar Ruprds & llarlon City --------- -- -------------------C~nterviJic, Albia & Southern ________________ ____________ _ 
Center\•llle Ll&ht & Traction ----------- ------- ------.: •• 
C'horl•s Ol ty >Vestern -------------------- --------------- --- -
ll C'llnton, Davenport & llW!cntlne --------------------------· 
Col rux .Springs -----------------------------------------------
a Dn ' 'en port & .Muscatine - ----------- ----------------------
Ft. Dodge, Des .Moines & Southern --------------------------
1 n ter· Urban ---__ -------------- ---.------•••• ------------------
a f011 11 & Illinois -----------------------------------------------
Iowa Rollwuy & Light ------------- ----------------------------
Mo~ou C'lty & Clear Lake ----------------------------- -- -- ----
Oskn loosu & Ruxton Electric ------------------------------------
Osknloosu 'l'rnctlon & Light ----- ----- ------------------------
South~rn Iowa Rulhvay & Light --------------------------------
11 'l'om •~ & Toledo ---------------------------------------------
Wut <>rloo, Oedor 'Falls & Northern ----------- ------------------ -
., 
-.:> 8 
t ~ ... .. .. 0 c.9 ~-o e f 0.-o .., .... ., .. o .,:o ~ - .. - _ ... ... .,_ .. cs Lo.c.w o g w 
J:> ~ ~ '8 .o ~ -c "::>!J trl ,...::t .. ..-~ ,0;:~ ..,ce o ...,_Q :..:0 
:S E28 ::: c: c "' ~ ! ;;o~ t= = - ... t! ~- c: .. ,<.> {.) Q 
. I I *----------- f--------- $-------.$---------
------------ 8,335. ~2 ------··r ·-------
z1, 500.27 33,650.& - -------- ------- ---
::::::::::::: ::::::::::l ____ ~:..~c:::::::: 
~~~~~~1~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;~~ 
437,700.66 340.00.'!.00 ------ -- - ----------
12.1 Hi. Hi 15,224.211 ---- ----- ----------
2 ,Gb"7.oo w, ns.St ------- - _________ _ 
113 ,643.47 3G,236.0tl --------- --- -------
1,530.32 4 ,71".4:; ---- ---- --- -------
------------- l, fi:17 .11 -------------------
81'0.~00.~ S9, 1 ~l. 75 IIYT . 72 16 .~.00 
'l'ololl! --------------------------- ---------------"·--------1 ~~ ,274 , 113. 50i$007 ,600 .141$.'! ,341.401$63, !4P.91 
o 'l'hit" report COYers the period July 1. 19U, t o Decl!rr.'ber 31 , 19Hi. 
liThis r~port covers ttie period J'anuary I, 1916, to J une 80, 1010. 
TA•BLE NO. 7- RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUES. 






Lines I t ~ , ~ 
~Cl .... fl ., 
= ~ .,:;.. ., ... ..... ....
II. CQ 
., 
" QbO- G.l c .. ., C> :1! Cl!! c p > c 
-;;ll x ~ Cl ., Cl ... ... "' > I>.:,Ct'" f! .. "' "' ... "' ... 0 ~"0 .. ... ... 
~ ~.9§ ~ Oi c. I( ;a a. ;;:;:; 1.: 









- ., ., __ 
:; ~.::: 
.or ., .. -- _.c .. . 
c 
_, 
_ ... -:,;. 
8. 




~--- --- $.-------'$. ---------1$------------
............... -------- 1.~'9.2:. 9.~,..!~ .27 1 :! 
.•••••• 4:!.;,."• ........... j ~.}.:!.'lH.!)II :1 
··--·-- 2-1 7 .bll Gl, :l:!7. ~~ (,;! ,1~.;;.(11 -4 
·------ --· ·---- 134,!1i:l.lfj 1:ll,•fiJ.% ~. 
6 ...... +·-··. ... I , 211'). :'II I.~~~J.;;!I ·······t.·····-··l II I ,3:!:;.~1 lll, :!;t; :»l 7 -·-- --· --·------ ..................... ...... f~•t•.~,l.hj ~ 
------- --------~---- •••••• IH1,!(JII.a3 •• 
------- ••••••••• 171,·'-lll.l'i lil,'-1'• I'- Ill 
................ 1 ......... :-,--: ,-·-· .. ......... ~·!:::! ·~·} 1_1, 
• • ••••• 4.r •. !J;• ··------ • • -' · .... ! L 
--- --- -------·- '-----------1 ;!!l,:lhli.4!1 11 
::::::: ::::::::}:::::::::: 
~, :~ •. -.:-. J.4n
1 
••.•..•• 
I 1!1, "-.11. 4 ~• 14 
fl,~l .... i7 l:i 
1,-.77.1 1 I•• 
4'{l,li.'~2 .!1 1 17 
1 1 ~JO./'(l ~ . :?!l:i,l)();~'-'1. :~·>1.''' ~:!.i'-i. ll~l, ;;, , 
--- --
.. c :I 0 Cl ., ::: "' .. :Z flo > c"' cc ., 
0 ~ .. .. c ... 
~ .. • 0 .. :,. ... o f;j ..... _ - Cl P c c. " ... -= 
I 
... 
.t: -c: c: 11;· c _ e.:: . .c ., = C Cl ~ ~ ~ ~ "a::.. c: o : = Oi ~ !: f! - ... -... ~ ... c- ::... 
~ <r. ;;:;:; =- ;;: 
1 C«<ar Rapids & Marlon City ------ -- -·-- 1$ 
2 Centerville, Albin & Southern ----------
&~ ,688. 61 $-------- $---------'$--------- $ 3,991.80 $--------- $ ______ _____ $--------- $ 39.65$ ~.G7o.ool 
47,270.32 Sll.OO ---------- 1,1m.1s 873.57 .ss 25,006. ro 2,410.oo --------- ro,ooo.211 2 
3 Centerville Llgbt & 'l'ractlon ----------
4 Oharlts Olty Wtstern - ----------------
5 b OUnton, Davenport & lluseatlne -----
6 Colfax Springs -----------------------
7 a Davenport & :Muscatine ---------------
8 Pt. Dodge, nts llolnes & Southern ----
9 Inter-Urban ------ ---------------------
10 arowa & flllnols - ----- -------- -- ------
11 Iowa :Rnllway & Light --------- --------
12 Mason Cit)• & Clear Lake ------------
13 Oskaloosa & Buxton Electric ---------
H Oskaloosa Traction & Ll&bt -----------
15 Southern Town Railway & Light --------
16 b 1'o."r.'6 & Toledo ---- -----------------
17 Waterloo, Oedar Palls & Northern ------
40,417.25 229.78---------- 358.86 1,439.()4 13.25 3,8'27.42 - - -------- --------- 46 ,2!\5.(.() 3 
16,318. 10 ii).-4b ---------- -- - ------ -- - ---- -- 2 .~ 40,012.19 120.00 16.40 66,5-19.15 • 
108,967.~ 000.87 60.00 713.37 1,036.61 3'26.98 16,712.62 !?'25.80 ------- -- 12$,6:»l.~ j 
2,400.30 170.00 ---------.-------- - - ----- --------- - 1, 140 .00 --------- - -------- 3, i10.80 0 
46, 732.60 2().1 .34 60.00 --------- 247.06 1U.30 6, i8:i.45 12.~ --------- 5-1,146.25 
429,008.4<1 2,064.!!7 5,216.30 4,816.88 5,500.81 .. ------- 504,06:!.00 25, 115.32 • ........ !n6, iC.S.:H 
. 
Ci 
178,274.00 40'.?. !!S 688.80 712 .93 3,396.43 6, 729.80 123,5&1. 75 24.748.50 -------- S33,511l.17 9 
00,008.!!8 347.67 10.58 7'00.20 926.71 1-U . l (l IO,SS2.67 8:!1.07 -- - ------ ~3,:!~1.1~ 10 
198,818.00 967.91 --------- 1,260.0'.? 3,887.07 2, i'OS.42 65,031.94 5,626.00 78.75 278,24 ... . 70 11 
79,1~2.& 100.21 --------- 320. --- ---- - - 7:!.26 36,968.20 5,591.00 --------- 12'2,3':!4 .00 1:! 
------------ --------- ---------- - -------- ------ - -- ------- -- - -- - - - -------- ---------- --------- --------- ---- 13 
23,171.75 --------- --------- 175. --------- ---------- ------------- --- ------- -------- 23,346.75 14 
27.713.00 -------- ---- - ---- - ---- ---- - - --------- _: ______ __ ------------- --------- -------- !!7. 1'13.00 15 
6,330. 71 -------- ---------- 137.85 571.96 - - -- - ----- 498. --------- --------- 7 ,539.3'! 16 
400,6;;1. 52 2,2fi6.3S 5,561.5-1 000.13 7 ,269.71 2,706.69 100,000.89 337 .00 7,015. 10 666,3..'0.00 17 
Total ---------------------------- 1$1, '191, 748.12lt8,353.66l$11,667. 221$11,471.521$29,1'19. 77 I U2,Sl8 .6l l~ ,029,4~ . 171:$64,407.3111$7, H9.00I$'.! ,966,100.3:i 
aThls report covera lbc period J\lly 1, 1915, to tncember 31, 1915. 






















































PART II-REVENUE FRO~! OTHER RAILWAY OPERATIONS AND TOTAL OPERATI:-:G REVENUES. 
Table No. 7 I Revenue From Othu Railway Operations .. .. u '"' .. 'C.C .: 










.. -s .. 
j ~.e~ ~ OQ. .. .. 'E .. .. .... 0 ~ .... ~g ;Q --
0~~ Cl .... - o= 
... ~ .. .= _a.,:: c Iii t - ~ .. ~0 ~ coo= O-J ;:S:,.. <Wa..«SO -'"' E a-li 0 .!!l ~- .. o 0 .. ~ = ~ ::::! e-. 
2 OentervlUe, Albin & Southern -------- ---···--· ------- 18.50 180.00 ····-··-· 466.00 180.()( -·-· ···-- "17 . .16 s-n .35 '19, 'l30.&1 :! 
1 Oedo.r Rapids & Marlon Ofty ---------· $ 200.00 .._ ____ ------- ~--------- --------- --·--·--·- $ 300.0l ....... .... •··----·· $ 690.001
1
, 59,260.00 
8 OentervlUe Ll~ht & Traction --------- 100.00------ ------- --- -··· 8 ,000.00 -------· 1,084.0<: -----·--· 60.19 4,244.19 60,529.79 8 
4 Ohnrlea Olty Western -------------- · -· ------ ------ -------- 8'14.00 ------··· 289.20 148.00 ·······-- --------- 811.201 67,860.35 ~ 6 bOIInton, Davenport & lluscatlne ···-- 884.75 120.00 19.96 91.00 8,899.80 78.75 666.00------- - -- 800.05 5,018.30 133,672.58 5 
6 Oolf01C Sprl~a ··--···----------- ----- ------·· --·--·- -----··· ------·· ------·-· ------- --------- --------- ··------- ---------- 3,710.80 6 
7 aDavenport & Muscatine----------- 188.28,....... .50-------- 257.89-------- 142.80--------- 128.84\ ~.31 54,814.56 7 
8 Fort Dod~e. Des Moines & Southern •••• 1,470.88, 281.90 196.82 8,417.80 ··------- ---------- -------- - -------- 2.86 5,319.76 982,083.27 8 
9 Inter -Urbon -----·------------------ 742.13 ------- 71.45 1,519.00 16,710.83 2,SG'7.57 906.08 8,977.68 110.80 26,403.49 359,910.66 9 
10 a Iowa & Illinois ---------------·· 176.17 120. 32.21
1 
46.00 8, 133.23 188.«) 412.20 --- ----· ·· 1,786.86 5,839.22 89,0€0.40 10 
U Iowa Ralhuy & Ll~ht ------------·--· 1,270. ------- 173.50 566.00---------- -------- 54.00 •••••••••• -------- 2,(X)8.101 280,301.80 ll 
12 Mason Olty & Olear Lake----------·-···· 800.00 ••••••• 5.20 370.75 --------· -------- 4,500.00 --------·- 35.49 5,261.« 127,6SG.39 12 
13 Oskolooan & Buxton Electric -------- --------· ••••••• ------··r····--·- ······--- -------- --------- ···--·--· -------- ·---------- ------------- 13 
H Oskaloosa 'l'ractlon & Light ------------ 822.86 ------- ··--·-·· -------- ---------- ····----- ••••••••• •••••••••• -------- 3'22.86 23,009.61 H 
15 Southern Iowa Railway & Light ------- ••••••••• ···---· -------- -------- --------· --------· · -------- --------- --------- ---------- 27,713.96 15 
16 b Tam a & 'l'ole8 o ---------------------·-- 42.85 ••••••• -------- ------- •••••••••• --------· 48.00 ---------- --------- 90.85 7,630.17 16 
l7 Waterloo, Cedar PaDs & Northern ------ 1,180.82 -----·- 639.60 8,888.80 10,978.60 M,lro.49 1,4i9.00 14,404.08 407.20 96,459.68 782,840.61 17 
il 
--------------
Total --------------------------·.:: ~,474.84 1$171. $1,002.73 $9,892.3: J37 ,474.85 $07,46' .06 ~.S00.17 $18,381.71 $2,883.14 $153,903.751$3,120,004.10 
GThls report covers the period July 1, 1916, to D!cember 31, 1915. 
bThls report covers the J:erlod Jlllluary 1, 1916, to June 30, 1916. 
·D~blt Item. 
TABLE NO. 8-R AILWAY OPERATING EXPENSES. 
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0 0 0 li 
I I 
1 c~a; Rapids & M. arion City --------------······------------ $ 4,01~.4.2$ 2,849.03 f 6,1SVl.S $ 17,799.80 $ 117.13$ 5,104.93$ ~;02Uit l 60. 78 1 
2 C, nt. rvllle, Albia & Southern ------------------------------ 10,095.20 2,277.78 11,516.17 12,094.34 3,100.01 16,372.82 66,458.30 00.47 2 
3 C~nt~rvllle Ll~ht & Traction -----·····-······--··--·----------- 5,778.87 4,.00.62 5,369.85 11,756.07 008.35 10,000.20 38,357.96 75.91 3 
4 Ollorles City Western ---------------------------------------- 3,663.86 4,018.60 7,223.67 12,127.70 1,000.70 11,9-12.14 40,601.76 70.78 ' 
5 b Clinton, Dn,,enport & Muscatine -----···---------------- 13,480.16 10,139.13 21,800.72 25,6U.l8 8,535.86 22, 642.04 97,228.08 72.73 6 
6 Colfax Sprlnas ------------------------------------------------- 800.93---------- 1,344.00 1,176.00 -··-··--·- 2,419.27 5,700.20156.28 6 
7 aDavenport & :Muscatine ------------------------------------- 5,245.00 2,82'7.48 7,040.40 9,199.83 1,018.81 9,009.68 34,631.20
1
63.00 7 
8 Ft. Dodge, Des lltolnes & Southern ------------·-····--------- 1«,830.57 108,775.25 97,785.17 183,549.69 23,544.98 84,242.35 642,727.91 65.45 8 
9 Inter-Urbn'l --------------------------------------------------- 59,2!».26 21,667.6' 89,014.10 86,850.66 8 , 1<17.8-1 57,660.08 272,6ZI.47 75.74 9 
10 ttiowa & llllnols ----------------------·-·······--------------- 13,359.85 6,5'26.1)! 15,842.52 17,234 .91 1,89>.11 14,798.67 69,1H3.00 78.18 10 
11 Iowa Railway & Light --------------------···-·------------- 26,008.76 15,965.18 82,200.18 62,511.87 5,2<18.98 34,216.86 177,146.831 63.20 11 
12 :}Joson City & Clear Lake ----------------------------·------ 10,389.08 14,172. 12,982.66 27,700.00 1,66'7.25 17,806.17 84,717.47 66.40 12 
13 Oskaloosa & Buxton Electric -------------------------------- -----···· ----------· ---------· --------- ---------- ----------- ------------- -----· IS 
1~ Osknloo•n •rractlon & Ll~ht --------------------------- 1,827.« 1 ,~.29.681 4,818.45 11,191.08 ---- - -- - - - 2,661.06 22,127.61 00.4 1-6 
15 Southern low a Railway & Light --------------------------- 6,460.98 2, H8.'U 4,800.00 6,490.20 - - ----·-·· 906.00 20,813.42 75.10 16 
16 b 'l'ama & Toledo ----------------------------------------- ~.55 718.21Gi l ,887.60 ~.322.00 103.42 &7, ~~::J 5,753.06 75.40 16 
17 Wot~rloo, Cedar Falls & Northern ---------·-····--------· 80,197.1S 38,313.86 «,007.18 169,392.68 14,785.00 ~ 363,927.'191~~ 





a This report covers the period July 1, 1915, to ~cember 31, 1915. 

























































TABLE NO. 9- COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET- ASSETS. 
., 
"" ... c:: 
"'S ::> I ~~ -t4) 


























..-c:o ~ o-..., c.> 
£:-o !! 
2 Centerville, Albin & Southern 443,ast.oo -------- ------------ ---------- --------- --------- ---------- H 3,561.95 431.,883.29 u,OO!J.oo 
1 Cedar Rapids & Mnrlon Olty __ $------------- *·"·----- $------------~$---------- $--------- $--------- •------- $-----. --------1.'----------- $-----------1 
3 Centerville Ll&'ht & Traction 298,4&1.79 ---------- 630,296.97 ---------- ---------- ---------- --------- S'lb, 700.76 802,105.66 26,66+.90 
4 Charles Olty Wutern --------- 007,003.18---------- 10,258.60------------------ -------- ---- ---- 618,211.781 &«,976.97 73,234.81 
6 c Clinton, DaY. & .Muscatine 2,~27.121.51 --------- 1,420,921.00~--------- 27'6.00 --------- --------- 3,&18,818.20 ------------ -------------
6 Colfax S prlD&'S - ----------- 00,753.62--------- -------------------------------- ----- --- -'--------- 26,7;;3.62, 26,491.82 261.70 
7 tlDannport & MU!cntlne ____ 1,012,900.~ -------- 1,420,808.19---------- --------- ---------·---------- 2,463,7"£.07. 2,400,600.26 3,189.81 
8 Ft. Dod&'e. Dts Moines & s•n 9,20-1,211.~ --------- 66,27'6.00 ---------- 27,000.00 -------- ---------- o.m ,4tG.OO 8,257,639.90 1,039, 776.~ 
9 Inter· Orban ----------------- !!,SOO,Oi8.76 8,247.00 1,761.17 ----------- 500.00 ---------- 2,500.00 2,&GI,076.96 2,816,M5.SO 48 ,631.66 
10 rl!owa & IUinols ----------- 1,&14 ,6Sol.(i(J ------ ---- a 1500,000.00 ----------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 8,111,664.00 8,106,554.88 88,999.72 
u Iowa Ralhvny & Ll&'bt ------ 6,179,~9.68 100.00 2,618,839.04 94,742.45 193,788.04 27,200.00 1>17875.00 9,006,&19.16 7,935,563A9 1,091,os;;.67 
12 Mason City & Olear Lake.... 803,005.98 20,:!00.00 ------------ --------- ----------- -------- -- ---------- 823,869.01 795,874.~6 27,994.88 
13 Oskaloosn & Buxton Electric. 100,381.03 ---------- ------------- 98,166.78 ---------- ---------- ---------- 201,!W7. 71 201,547.71 ------------
14 Oskoloosn 'l'roctlon .. ~ Light.. 7&7 ,900.40 540.00 ------------ ---------- ----------- ---------- --------- 768,400.40 711,075. <i7 ,424.11 
15 !3outhcrn Iown Rnll'y & Llgbt 100,776.91 ---------- ------------- ----------- --------- ••••• : •••• --------- 100,776.91 188,530.32 7,2~~.691 
16 o'rnma .. ~ 'l'oledo ------------- 50,743.32---------- --------------------------------- ------------------- . 50,743.32-------------- 60,743.32 
17 Waterloo, Cedar Falls & N. 8,749,741.40--------- ------------ ----------- 10,113.00 ------------------- 8,700,864.40 9,004,315.02 c93~,400.62 
Total ------------------ ~.3S6,X.0.36 $'.!4,310.~ $7,463,1t9.00 $192,908.23$232,571.01 m.200.00 $'.!0,875.00 ~3.~6,879.36 $37,966,259.27 ,1,532,801.89 
aPranehls~. 
b Includes ~.875 rclse!'llaneous Investments . 
c- 1>11notes decrease. 
rl 'I'hls report covers the period July 1, 1915 to December 81, 1915. 
c This report covers the period January 1, 1916 to June 80, 1916. 
PART ll-CURRENT ASSETS. 
21 ~ 
- 0 llfJ 0, .w ~0 ~Q) 
0 c:: '0 c:l 5j<l C::c:: 
Q :0 s • ~ c ~ ... ::s ::::s 


























Linea ~ c:l ~ ~!J :C "': l; l;...,co 5 '"' ~ .... : ... g: 0!=: ..... ... .. s; ... ..,~ I :l 1 .. c ., 4i- - - ~ Q ... ~ - ~- - ~ c:c ~ 
.a I c:; =-o~ :::1 8:; G> C. .,., .,.., • "'"'- .. E 
: & gQ! ~~ ~~ ::: o:$; o:~ ~ == 
0 <n -4 ~ 0 Eo< £:-o - z 
1 I 
2 
Cedar .Ra. plds & Marlon CitY-------------- •--------- $--------- $.-------- '------ '-------$---------'------------ $.---------~·- ------- 1 
OmtervlUe, Albia & Southern ------------., S,<i58.58 --------- -------- 1,0615.20 2,91tU7 -------- 7,400.25 6,675.04 785.21 2 
3 Centerville Light & Traction ------------ 1,417.00 ------- 462.62 12,076.44 16,481.53 -------- 30,487.62 39,040.56 a 8,003.03 s 
4 Charles City Western ------------------ 19,288.89 --------- --------- 8,962.73 26,501.97 54.10 49,807.00 64,828.12 a 5,020.48 4 
5 a Ollnton, Davenport & Muscatine - -------- 13,583.07-------- --------- 6,910.89 2,685.89 --------- 23,178.85------------- --------- 5 
6 Oolfax S prlnJr& ------------------------- 86.00 --------- ----------- ---------- ---------- 100.00 186.00 148.64 a 11.64 6 
7 o Davenport & Muscatine ------------------- 5 ,713.84 --------- ----------- 107 .fO 188.84 863.14 6,813.62 8, 743.34 a 1,9'29. '12 7 
8 F t. <Dodge, Des Zdolnes & Southern---------- 154,452.19 100,862.00 80,51l6.18 158,792.12 98,971.49 --------- 547,672.98 223,900.80 323,742.68 8 
9 Inter· Orban - ------------------------------- 83,628.00 8,'1'10.00 - --------- 25,&11.32 7S2.84 - --------- 68,972.19 49,208.48 19,763.71 9 
10 a Iowa & nunola ------------ ------------ ----- 10,5'17.09 ---------- 1,127.65 14,880.52 187.08 16,818.88 42,491.22 SS,88i.92 7,100.80 10 
11 Iowa Railway & Ll&'ht --------------- ---- 89,616.21 ---------- 87,fm.89 154,484.&2 242,981.11 5,003.06 630,422.38 640,425.87all0.000.49 11 
12 Mason Ofty & Olear Lake--------------- 4,163.39 1,6f0.00 - -------- 9,606.(j(J 13,631.49 200.00 29,213.48 26,8S0.97 2 ,332.61 12 
13 Oskaloosa & Buxton Electr ic------------ ----------- - --------- ---------- 45,708.~ ---------- ---------- ~.7~.59 77,747.86 a 82,008.77 18 
14 Oskaloosa Traction & Ll&'ht ------ --------- 9,600.81 ---------- ----------- 16,666.82 12,576.87 - ------ 87,&17.50 41,762.61 a 8,905.11 14 
15 Southern Iowa tRaUway & Llgbt ----------- --------- --------- ---------- -------- --------- ---------- ------------- ---------- --------- 15 
16 aTamn & TOledo ---------------------- l,H2.80 --------- --------- b 127.3!1 .40 ---------- 1,015.31 ---------- 1,016.81 16 
17 Wat! rloo, Oedar Falls & Northern --------- 34,341.&1 189,'1'00.00 51,606.48 77,989.21 53,022.30 -------- 356,660.88 S216,2t2.25 S0,417.68 17 
TOtal --------------------------- 1380,923.17 ~.962.00 $121,290.22 tl)26,goo.37 fl65, 777.78 $.22,900. 77 fl. 777,888.31 $1,531,008.85 $223,651.11 
a Denotes decrease. 
b Credi t Item. 
--
cThls report covers the t~erlod J'oly 1, 1918, to December 31, 1915. 





















































PART Ill-DEFERRED ASSETS. 
.,., ., ""«> "i 
~"0 
., 
~§ "'§ t: t: "' .. ~ .... .. ~ «> .... .... 'G:.i;~ .. ... 
Table No. 9 
Linea <> ~!l .... "'!10: 
'""' ..,.., .. .. _ .., ... c .. ~! ~=~ .so I 










z z 0 .... 
1 Cetlo r Rapids & Marlon Olty ------------------·--------------·-·-
2 Centerville, Albia & Soutbem -----------------------------------
8 Oent ervlllo IA.rb t & Traetlon ----------·---------·-----------------
, _____________ , ______________ ._ ____________ ._ _____________ '"-··---·--·---· 
------------- 6,492.92 6,492.9'2 283.78 6,269.19: 




4 ' Ohnrles Olty 'Vestem ---------------------------------------
5 c Olio ton, Davenport & lfuacatlno - ----------------------------
6 Colfax Springs ----------------------------------------------------
7 b Davenport & Muscatine ----------------------------------------
8 Ft. Dodge, Deo Motnea & Southern ------------------------------
9 Inter -Urban ---------------------------------------------------------
10 b Iowa & IUtnols -----·-------------·-···--------------------------
u Iowa Rollway & Ll~tbt - -----------;·--·------------------------- -----
12 Mason Olty & Olear Lake -------------------------------- -------
13 Oskaloosa & J3uxton Electric --------------------·---------- ---------
14 Oskaloosa Traction & Ll.rbt ---------------------·---- -----------· 
16 &luthem Iowa Railway & L.lgbt --------------------------------------
16 c •ram a & Toledo -·--------------- - ----------------------------
17 Waterloo, Cedar Falla & Nortbern --------- -------------------------
::::::::::::: -----·-·2;534:86 ---·--;;.:534:86 ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
::~:::::~::::: ------2:269~5 ------2~200:45 --------298:« ·----:-·i:m:oo 
--------------·----·----··----··-·-----------·---------·----·--·------------:::::::::::::r------i8:6i5:ool ______ ii~m:OOI------ii~si6:27r-----1:796:82 
----·---·----··--------------'--·-------------'-----------'------------·---·---------·--·---··----·--------J ..... .,. .... _______ .,, ____ ...... ................. - ---·-------
::::::::::::::l:::::::::::::::l:::::::::::::::~-------·s:ooo:2ila ______ s~009:2i 
....................... .. ---·------------··-·-·-------------'----------·--··-·--·--------·---
--------668~681::::::::::::::::: 1·--------668:68\------2~739:&\ii _____ z~®~is 
Total ---------------------------------------------------1 $ 658.681$ 24,911.821$ ~.570.501$ 18,961.851$ 4,1174.291 
a Denotes decrease. 
b'l'bla report covers the period July 1, 1915, to December 81, 1916. 
o Thls report covers the period January 1, 1916, to J\lne SO, 1916. 
PART IV-UNADJUSTED DEBITS AND GRAND TOTAL. 
- - -
Table No. 9 Unadjusted Debits Grand •rotal ., 
~ .. ., !; :; Q) 10 














.Lines ., 8 ~ :il o 'tl .. ., ., 'tl • .. 'tl • 
I 
. ~~-t §i §:g §"i~ §-g~ : 2 g : ~ 
GD~aco 't:J ... ~ -~ CI) -~~ CIS d .0 
~IDQ.) CJ ceo c oo ~ Q Q) 4> e> 
~ .., .. ~ 8§ .c~ ... r:l§ .,r:lc .. ~ ~ .. E .;:;; Q- .!9... .a"""" $) ..... ,.., 0..,......, g :l ~ ~ = :l< • A o r:-< t-< ._. .., .., ...... Z 
i 8::~~.~~~a v:r~g~u~~!~:: $1:006:86 :::::::::: :::::::: ,---1:696:86Ji ___ ooo:OO $"-----745~86 ,--459:ZOO~f6 i-·489:7i2:00[i--io:458-:92 ~ 
8 Oenterville Llgbt & Traction..... 879.91 ----------' G74.8.45 1,628.86 52.80 1,670.66 800,821.6\1 812,018.601 IB,~.CH 8 
: ~~r!~on ~B'av~~~&iiU8:: ----~~:~ ! ____ ~:._~~~~ :::::::: -----~:..~~~ ---~~~:~~ ----~:..~~ 8,~!:~:~ ----~~~~:~ ----~~~~:~~ ~ 
6 OoUax S prlnp -------------- -------- ------------- ------- --- -------- ----------- ------------- 26,890.42 26,6<10.86 250.06 6 
7 d~avenport & Muacattne_ _ ___ ---------- ____ # ________ ------- --- ------- ---------- ------------- 2,472,878.14 2,469,61YT.Oi 8,181.10 7 
8 Ft. Dodlre. D. 'M. & Southern... liS75.40 89,090.76 68,188.95 H1,90i-.SO 186,700.66 c~.796.25 9,1l86,993.87 8,668,270.75 1,818,723.12 8 
9 Inter-Urban ------ - ------ ---- 700.58 16,250.00 660.83 17,618.91 19,769.52 o2,150.61 2,960,668.05 2,884,528.80 66,1~.75 9 
10 diowa & Illinois ------ -------- - ------- 106,000.00------------ 106,000.00 106,000.00 -------------- 3,806,660.91 8,257,766.117 47,904 .8-l 10 
11 Iowa Railway & Llgbt._______ 6,66'7.75 410,006.17 ----------- 416,672.92 429,~5.48 c 18,872.66 9,!m,6«.46 9,006,484.81 967,209.62 11 
12 Mason Olty & Olear Lake_____ 1,148.46 ------------ ----------- 1,148.46 b 57.01 1,205.47 863,730.98 . 822,198.12 81,682.86 12 
!.3 Oskaloosa. & Buxton l!:leetrlc.- -·-------- ----------- ------- ----------- ----------- - ----------- U7,266.SO 279,296.117 082,088.77 18 
14 Oskaloosa 'l"ractlon & Llgbt --- --------- 6,567.80----------- 6,667.80---------- 6,66'7.30 802,914.20 756,887.11 47,007.00 14 
16 Soutbem Iowa Railway & Llgbt ---------- ------------ 50,000.00 60,000.00 68,500.00 c8,500:oo 240,776.91 · 242,030.82 01,268.41 15 
16 cTama & Toledo ________ _ " ___ ---------- ------------ ------- ----------- -------- ------------ 51,758.63 ------------- 51,758.63 16 
17 Waterloo, Cedar Palls & No... 3,415.87 1,153,802.19 12,500.71 1,169,814.27 19,003.91 1,U9,820.36 10,286,967.18 10,048,200.90 248,696.19 17 
Total --- ---------------- $13,227.65$ 1,786,569.57' 117,~~ $ 1,917,006.~$ 828,866.44 .$1,00S,U0.221$47,00'7,29S.831$40,840,()91.91' 2,858,1&7.51 
aProperty abandoned chargeable to operating expensea. 
b OredJt Item. 
cDeootea deereue. - -, 
dTbls report covers tbe periOd J\lly 1, 1916 to December 81, 1915. 





















































T ABL E NO. 9-CO MPAR ATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET- LIABILITIES. 
PA R T V-CAPI TAL STOCK, FUNDED DEBT AND CURRENT LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stoelc Funded Debt Current Liabilities 
"' !l co 'f") tO f!") :0 c; 
§ § ;: s : g ~ ~ 
Lines '"' ... ~ .. g t.o o "'· 
- .. .. cc. ==~ c:-~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ "'., a:'":C g;::o .. 
-a Gl 0 : ov 0 : ~~ ~'0~ 7~;. ~ 
::> a Cl t c Cl .. .,o -:~c= ;;.:::::: = 
;;!:; ~ ::s e~ e ::~ ~ QCI ;::~"'"" I :.=-- . .., ...... • ""= ...... ~ < .....  ;.'. 
i 8:~~:rv~~~.1dXI:a M&'~~~t~~  $-·-wo:ooo:oc .---200:-ooo:oo :::::::::::::: ,--·i-ro:ooo:oo ,--i:ro:-ooo:oo :::::::::::::: $--74~ooo:oo\~---i:o33:02 $-- -i~i6:~il ~ 
3 Qwtervi!Je Ll~bt & Traction. 600,000.00 600,000.00------ -------- 112,000.00 112,000.00 -------------- 176,000.00 ------------ 6,062.77 3 
4 Charles Olty Western - - --- -- ao~,507 .75 b363,658.08 $ 62,954.67 240,000.00 100,600.00 $ 139,500.00 31,900.00 3,53"2.3b IS ,~:;z.oo, 4 
5 I• Clinton, Dav . & Mus.______ 1,7'25,000.00 ------------- -------------- 02,100,623.22------------- -------------- ------------ 12,186.38------------ 5 
6 Colfax Springs - ----------- - 26,000.00 25,000.00 ------------------------ --- ------------- ------- ------ ---------- ------------ --------~ 6 
7 n iDavenport & Muscat ine,.__ 1,000,000.00 1,000,000.00------------ cU ,6«1,004..S4 1,526,006.94 10,!177.40 ------------ 7,W6.45 ----------- 7 
8 Ft. D. , D. M . & Southern--- 3,200,000.00 1 ,100,000.00 2,100,000.00 5,700,000.00 5,800,000.00 400,000.00 8,470.00 99,014.27 27,005.98 s 
9 Inter-Urban-------------------- 1,160,000.~ 1,100,000.00----------- 1,39ol,OOO.OO 1,394,000.00 -------------- 100,000.00 11,807.14 98,614.03 9 
10 giown & Illinois -------------- 2,0&1,200.w 2,()64,200.00 ----- --------- e1,226,366.54 1,220,776.66 5,579.88 25,000.00------------ 3'J,6iG.5:i 10 
u Iowa RaUway & Light______ 4,189,277.53 3,291,428.01 SW,S49.52 4,866,000.00 4,700,000.00 96,000.00 122,288.73 136,543.29------------ ll 
12 Mason Cit y & Olear Lake__ _ 400,000.00 400,000.00------------- - 824,000.00 324 ,000.00 ------------- 1)7,360.00 ------------ 2"2,019.59 1:! 
13 Oskaloosa & Buxton Electric 170,926.00 170,984.00 fOO.OO 23,000.00 23,000.00 -------------- -------- ---- '---------- -- 50,694. 19 13 
H Oskaloosa Traction & Light 300,000.00 300,000.00 ------------- 321,000.00 266,000.00 60,000.00 --------- - --' ----------- 50,200.00 14 
15 Southern Iowa Ry. & Light.. 64,500.00 60,500.00 f6,oOO.oo 180,000.00 180,000.00 -------------- ----- ---- ---~ 28.14 ------------ t:> 
~~ ~~~~~~o~ 6~J~~o :F8u9·&-N"c>:: s.s~::::~ ·s:~:m:oo 1 ~::::~ --6:i4o:4io:60 --5:713:i67:oo ----421:262:60--112:557:45 n9.~:~~ ---39:637:5i ~~ 
I 
Total.------------ -- -- -- $18,963,360.28 $H, H8,6'0. 76' 3,089, 719.53 $24 ,lfti8 ,S!4.00 $21,079,501. 60 ~ 1,1112,319.88 $ 771 ,076.181$ 392,266. 08 $ 355, ~'6A81 
alncludes $126,107.75 Governmental Grants In aid of construction . 
b Includes $62,928.08 Governmental Grants In oJtJ of construction. 
c Includes $1,018,577.65 notes and $&!,945.57 open accounts. 
ctlncludes $1 ,(40,003.62 notes and $106,970.72 open accounts. 
e Includes $ 165,766.47 notes and $7,600.07 open accounts. 
f Denot es dec.rease. 
o'l'bls report covers the period July 1,1915 t o December 81, 1916. 
/~This repor t covers the period J'anuary 1, 1.916 to J une 80, 1916. 
PART VI-CURRENT LIABILIT.IES-CONTINUED AND DEF E RRED LIABILITIES. 





I Cedar Rapids & Mar lon Oit y ____ _ 
2 CenterYille, Albia & Southern_ ____ _ 
3 Centerville Light & Traction ______ _ 
4 Charles City Western -------------
6 o Clinton, Davenport & Muscatine. 
6 Colfax Springs ---------------------
7 b Davenpor t & Muscatlne----------
8 Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern 
9 Inter -Urban ------------------ ----10 b Iowa & Illinois ___________________ _ 
ll Iowa Railway & Light ___________ _ 
12 Mason City & Olear L ake _________ _ 
13 Oskaloosa & Buxton El~ctric ----· 
l4 Oskaloosa Traction & Light -----
15 Southern Iowa Railway & L ight. __ 
16 c '!'amn & 'l·oledo ----------------




"' co '"' ' 't) . :0 .. ... ;::; .. ~ 
t >:o = - ., c c ... "' ' .:: !0 >. .. <I "' S:t;~§' Cl 't) Cl "' ... ., :: :l - ...... ·- ca a ... ... =~ g 't) - ::> ;:l- i:l~~ -o..::x: Ul ..... .. _ Q.l ~rncn ;::; ::: c = CJ ;~-go ~t"gc; ... :;:; ~~13 -.::>c "'= ,Sc:::: ~ ~ 0 , ~ ~s~~ .C-~.,)'0 ... 0- o=~ o='"'"" :::! < ,.... ' ,.... 
============ f--6:878~681:::::::::: f---83~3i:si $-----r;:m:i6 
------------ 6,71)6.291$ 2,738.48 191,681.64 206,580.50 
~ 688.83 5,600.00 1,618.91 6"2,192.17 184,923.83 
971.07 52,750.00--------- 66,907.45 --------------
----------- ---------~ 6,100.01 6,100.01 3,7&L~ 
----------- 677.96------- -- 8,20L 41 6,104.50 
15,026.20 28,750.02--------- 174,196.47 1,848,612.85 
11,070.00 14,515.001 1,546.21 241,052.88 167,300.42 
126,688.00 --------- --- ------- --- 191,365.21 120,573.48 
----------- 78,170.831' 24,500.00 361,502.85 463,647.24 
----------- 1,620.00 621.85 81,621.4-1 46,756.66 
------------ 400.00 ---------- 61,154.19 81!,589.90 
------ ------ 1, 740.001 528.06 52,664.65 78,650.18 
------------ ------------ ---------- 28.14 -------------
------------ ----------'--------- 881.52 ------------
139, iOO.OO 66,«0.23;--------- 538,008.68 863,991.57 
$ 29-1 '1« .26 $ 259,397.911$37,548.51 $ 2, 109,719.42 $ 8,645,001.S! 
b'J'hls rl'port covers t he period July l, 1915 to December 31, 1915. 
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---------------- ----------1------------------11 $ 8,961.15 ---------- ---------- ---------- 2 
a 13,998.00 ---------- --------- --------- 3 
a 12"2, 731.00 ---------- ---------- --------- 4 
----- ----------- $12,700.37---------- -------- - 5 
2.335.96 --------- --------- ------ - - G 
3,099. 91 12,234.77 $17,058.49 $ 4 ,8'>..2. 72 7 
a 1,674,416.38 ----- ----- --------- --------- S 
'13,661.00 19,831.84 21,5S0.90 2,249.00 9 
70,791.73 657.01 788.42 131.41 10 
a 1~2,1H.39 ---------------------------- 11 
~.86:).78 --- ------- - --------- ---------- 12 
a31,435.71 ----------------------------- 13 
a26,0..<;5.53 --------- --------- - -------- 14 
28.14 ---------- --------- ---------- 15 
881.52 ---------- ---------- ------ --- 16 
li4,9.J7.11 ---------- --------- --------- 17 































































PART V II-UN ADJUS T ED C R E DITS AND CORPORAT E SUR PLUS. 
UnadJusted Credits ICotJ)Orate surplua 







'C f'C s s I :l ~ ~2 ~ ~ ~ ~ '9. - "g ~~
"' 'CI i! .. .. - :s - "' o., ., .. "" "' .. .. 0 ., 0 .... ., .. .. (,1:::... .9 "' .. 6 ::o.., "'"'"' "'"'"' ., .. .. .. ~ cc t .:.f: 'goo. :C~ :0~-u :C~Q) 10 t~e t, ~ :» 
... :;, «U ~OJ ;: 00 - ~-o c"C -cc co a _.. d"'c co aii.J ~-o .o .so: :~ ~:I b!!c& ;lei'! !lct:::o !lc "'t"' ~ ;;::~ rig \ e u... Q, ~ (,)c:Jca.u -4o):::sc.> o:::Sc.>l-) o:::s ..., tJ c::t&. --- ::l 0 < 0 8 8 := iii ::a z 
1 Oedar Rapids & Marlon Olty ______ _ 
. I 
,---2~886:49 ::::::: :::::::: ::::::-- :::: •·•:575:4& ·f--7~46i:w ,--5~289:i7 ,---2:17-i:?& ::::::: :::::::1 ~ 2 Cent erviUe, Albia & Southern... _____ _ 
2,861. 15 _________ ---------· 441.75 __________ I 3,302.00 2.926.83 :rr6.07 _______ ________ 8 
2,874.45---------- -------- 14,632.67 1,600.00 18,707.12 23,069.73 b4 ,862.61 •• ______ -------- • 
11,626.41 ---------$12,887.89 18,240.03 709.99 87,914.32 ---------·-- ---------- -------- --------- 5 
3 Oent ervllle Ll.rht & Traction... •• ____ _ 
' Obarles Cit y 'Western - --------- - --
5 dO!Inton, Davenport & Muscatine __ _ 
----------- --------- -------- ---------- --------- ----·-······ ------------ --------- -------- ------- G 4,931.96--- ------- 8 ,727.85 8,201.66 878.71 17,740.16 16,683.70 1,066.46 __________ -------- 7 
6 COlfax S prings ------------ - - ------7 o Davenport & 1d.usca tlne.. _________ _ 
8 Ft. Dodge, D1ls Moines & Southern..._ 
9 In ter-Urban ----------------------
10 c Iowa & Illlnols •• ----------------
18,189.64 ---------- 2,1~.29 320,499.03 6,285.69 347,128.56 210,256.81 186,871.74---------- ------- 8 
12,432.26---------- 10,812.45---------- 1,831.14 24.075.85 30,170.56.. b6,oo.&.71\$19,247.02 $ 464 .74 9 
U Iowa Railway & Ll.rht __ __ ________ _ 5,879.64 --------- 285.69 1, '186.00 ---------- 7,001.83 7,427. 74 478.&9 -·-------- ------- 10 23,9-19.06 $ 5,285.56 --------- 6,504.69 --------- M, 739.20 34,003.24 130.96 --------- 72,985.« 11 
12 Mason Ci ty & Olear Lake... --------
18 Oskaloosa & Buxton Eleetrl~----- --
5,874.9-1 700.91 4 ,818.99 cJ29,814.10 --------- 89,777.94 89,297.31 480.63----------------- 12 
429.46 -------- ------- - ---------- --- ------ 429.46 132.86 296.60 -------- --------- 13 14 Oskaloosa Traction & Ll&ht __ _____ _ 4,Z20.66 -------- 251.25 6, '184 .46 --------- 10,206.86 7,315.88 2,890.98 - -------- 248.80 14 
15 Southern Iowa <Railway & Light ••• __ 
l6 dTam a & Toled0----------------
17 Waterloo , Cedar P alls & Northern.... 
----------- ---------- -------- ---------- --------- ----------- ---· --·--- ------------ -------- -------- 15 
------------ ---------- -------· ---------- -------- ------------ --------- ------------ ---- ---- -------- 16 
7,749.79---------- 1,480.00 8,869.79 6 ,007.84 23,057.42 63,000.48 b30,648 .06 - ------ - --------- 17 
T otal - - - ------ ---- --------- 1 J 103,206.781$ 6,06U7j$39,818.41l$ (()3,074.07lf20,288.80 I $ 672,442.531$ 430,778.811$ 103,749.401$19,247 .021$78.~.98 
a Includes $11,500.00 accrued d epreciation, miscellaneous physical pro p er ty. 
b:Deno t es decrease. 
c Thls report covers the period July 1, 1915 to tl>ecember 81, 1.916. 
d'l'bls reJ)Ort covers the per iod J'anuary 1, 101.6 to J une 80, 1016. . 
.PART V III-CORPO RATE SURPLUS-CONT INU E D AND G RAND T OTAL. 
Tabl e N o .9 
Corporate Surplus-Continued 
:: ., "' .. 10 '0 • s .. s c :: .. .. .. 0 .... 0 .... § .. 'C~ e - e -Lines 0:: ~ 5 tl o.,g 8 ~ ~ Q OI ., g .. o"' <>o 
"' -~~ 
Cl 




.. ... ... 
!lQ oo"' d::JO ... 0~ ..... ~.., ..... Cl o"'"' t:.-1:> u .!; z 8 8 Cl .... ..... 
1 Cedar Rapids & Marlon Olt'Y----- ----------- -----·----------- ---- - - -------·---- ----------- ----·---------
2 Oentervllle, Albia & Southern --------------- -------·- $ 0.1,689.26 ' 0.1, 589.25 'a9,924.27 $ 8,835.02 $ .{69,200.98 
8 Oentervllle Light & Traction.------· --·--- ----·----- 68,937.20 63,987.20 21,506.27 32,430.93 860,821.64 • Obarles City Western ------- -----·---- ·-- --------- a 68,327.29 a 63,827.29 0.68,781.86 b4,500.93 674,079.75 6 d OUnton, Davenport & :Muscatine-- - ----- -- -------- a 184,073.96 (J 134.078.96 ---------- --;;2~086~90 3,87*,031.41 
6 Colfax Springs ---------------- -----·----- --------- 0.4,\100.59 a 4,209.59 IJ2,l23.00 26,890.42 
7 o Davenport & Muscatine - - - - · - ----- - -- ................ -..... - IJ111,885.64 a 111,836.54 a 95,206. 519 b16,128.~ 2,472,878.14 
8 Ft. Dodge, tDea Moines & Southern...----- ---- ii9:ru~76 
565,668.85 666,668.86 200,401.09 856,267.76 9,986,993.87 
9 Inter-Urban ------- ------------------·----- 9'.!,496.22 112,207.98 m ,88l .42 
826.56 2,960,008.Q) 
10 o Io wa & llllnols ----------·- ---·-- ---- - -- --- --------- 0.174,819.18 a174,819.18 a 146,010.23 b 28,800.96 3,306,660.91 




g ~ .. 




0 ..... .... 
---------------- ----· $ ~.742.06 $ 19,458.92 
842,013.60 18,808.04 
003,315.28 70,764.47 
------------- ------------26,640.36 250.06 
2,400,6W.04 3,181.10 
8,(j6g,270. 75 1,818,723.12 
2,884,523.80 66,144.75 
8,267,756.07 47,00.'-IU 









































12 Mason Otty & Olear L ake------------ - - - - -------- 8,831.60 8 ,381.60 12,146.15 b8,818.56 858,730.98 




Oskaloosa Traction & Light--------·- -·- · ·- 2-18.80 118,SW.89 
Southern Iowa Railway & Light ••••• ----· -- --------- 6,248.77 
dTam a & ToledO----·---------- -------- --------- S'r.T.ll 
Waterloo, Cedar FaDs & Northern..--------- ---··---- 67,510.68 
Total ---------------·---------·----- - fi02,946.00 '885,497.01 
a Deblt b alance. 
b•Denotes decrease. 
c 'l'bls repo rt covers the pn lod July 1, 101.5 to December 81, 1916. 







1,6SO.&Z 4,718.45 240,776.91 242,000.32 b 1,263.41 16 
-----·----- 877.11 51,758.63 ------------- 51,758.63 16 880,456.04 b 312,!U5.46 10,286,9$7.18 10,043,290.99 248,696.19 17 -































TABLE NO. 10- MILEAGE, TRAFFI C AND MISCELLANEOUS STATISTICS. 




















Oar Mileage Oar Hours 
=:i 
"'e Lines a "" ~ 14 .. ... .. .;"' to a 




?. .. p.. p.. l 
~dar Ra_pllis & Marlon Olty ____ S26,H8 12,429 838,fX17 34 ,239 
OentervUle, Albia & Southern ___ 138,812 17,758 161 ,(11() 10,842 
Oenurville Light & Traction _____ 150,-w.& ·--------- 150,4Gl 17,492 Obarles Olty Western _____ _______ 48,002 24,843 68,446 8 ,064 
b OlJnton, Davenport & Mus. ____ 329, 7'21 67,974 387,006 17,«4 
Ootrax Springs ------------------ ........................ -----·---- -----·----aDavenport & Muscatine ________ 188,747 11,511 146,258 7,408 
Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & So--- 1,1'79,878 1,912,90t s,002,m e6,532 
Inter-Urban --------- ------ 568,9&1 00,868 662,842 22,741 
aiowa & IUlnoiJ -------------- 211,511 48,916 25G,427, 10,815 Iowa Railway & Light.. ________ 560,781 46,<>U 600,825 ------Mason Olty & Olear Lake ______ 3'~,253 83,700 866,002 83,825 
Oskaloosa & Buxton Electric ____ ..................... ---------- -·----·--Oskaloosa Traction & Llgbt ______ 260,371 -·-------- ~.871 81,200 
Southern Iowa Railway & Light •• ....................... ........... _____ ------·-- ................... 
b •rama & 'l'oledo ---·------------ 84,628 1,003 86,626 
Waterloo, Oedar Falls & No. ___ 1,814,886 1,100,860 2,024,196 148,316 
Total ------------------ 6,006,006 8,365,300 0,441,265 407,016 
aTbls report conra tba ~rlod July 1, 1915 to December 31, 1915. 
b'l'hls report covers the period J'anuary 1. 1016 to June SO, 1916. 
C::O'l 
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CD .. "0~ =t: .. " .. w; f .... .... .. 
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~- .. oc.c. :c ..... ~ 0:: r-. ... •.. 
"'·1·-····· ""·"" ........ ..,,.,!........ 1 154,900-------- 1~,965 ------- 15-1,9661 3,588 2 
517,561 11,069 628,610 -------- 628,610 19,568 8 
30,851 -------- 89,851 ------- 89,851 162 4 
___ :~~~~~ ::::::: ---~~~~~ :::::::: ---~~~~~~-~~~ ~ 
L93,416 -------- 123,416 ------~ 123,416 2,938
1 
7 
1,&>6.415r ------ 1,886,415 _______ 1.666.415 ________ s 
708,441 ------- 708.«1 19,0601 727,501 48 ,137 g 
210. c:oo ------- 210,800 ------- 210,800 20,440' 10 
S34. 724 35,850 870,07.( -------- 870,074 80,067 11 
1.019,2Sll -------- 1,019,289 26,000 1,046,189 77,006 12 
------·-·- .................... ................ -- ................... ....................... ·----- 18 
423,189 ................. 428,189 62,600 .75.7891 30,000 14 
---------- ............................ ·--·----- ---···- 15 
78.90'2 ............ ..... .. 78,902 ------- 78,902 s.m 16 
6,407,278 445,101 6,852,874 ------· 6,852,874 235,007 17 ---
98,500[12,906,585 
-
1!?,315,515 401,510,12,807,0'>..5 :>11,618 







Table No. lO 
Lines 
Cedar Rapids & Marlon OltY----------------------- I$ 
~nt~rvllle, Alblu & Southern •• ---------------------Ot>otervllle Light & 'l'rnctlon __________________________ _ 3 
4 Ohnrles Olty Western .-----------·------------·----·---
5 b Clinton, Da\'enJ)ort & Muscatlne--------------------
6 Colfax Springs ----------------------------·---------· 
7 a.Dnveoport & Muscatine ------------------------· 
~ Ft. !Dod&e. Des Molnts & SoutherD----~----·------
9 lnt~r-Urban --------------------------·------------10 OlOWII & IJUnoil! ••••• ______________________________ _ 
11 Iowa Railway & Llght--------------------------------
12 ~ oson City & Olear Lake..------------------·----13 O.okftloosa & nuxton Electric __________________________ _ 
14 Qllkaloosa 'l'rnctlon & Llght------------------------
16 Southern Iowa Railway & Llgbt·--------------------
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122. S".A • 00 
--- - ~372761---5~&.~ ------oos~si - -- -~00460' ~ 
.31~"2 J.4S336 :;,sw. 76 .00172 ~> 
23,846.75 
7,639.82 
686. 8S(). 93 
.~>f<».. 11.44345 !!6 •• 00.49 -~ (I 
.8~"9 ;;.~..... 5 ,839.:?'2 .0'12$ 10 
.466:?1 ---------- 2.058.10 .(,()8.14 11 
____ :~~~~ ---~:~~ ----~:~~:~~ '- ---~~~~~ :i 
----~~ ____ ::~~. /------~=~~~---~~~~~ ;~ 
.21222 ---------- 00.85 .00'2.16 10 
. 234 'i2 3. 15626 00.450. 68 . 00!?96 li 
Total -------------------·----------------------- I e 1,761,633.861$ .1871i6l$ .186001$ 2,004,676.00 I $ .810S4IS 2.36&.'21$ 15S,OOS.75[$ .01630 
o This report covers the p~rlod July 1, 1915, to December SJ , 1915. 
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Cedar Rapids & ~arion Ofty _____________________________________ _ 
Centerville, Albin & Southern-------- -----------------------------
Cwtervllle Light & Traction •• ,.---------------··---- -------------
Charles CitY WeetertL-----------------·---------------- --------------
b Clinton, Davenport & Muscatlne----------------··------------------










.00001 79,800.&1 .52843 6.1m:. 56,458.30 
.24261 60,529.79 .82295 2.88873 38,357.96 
.00238 57,860.85 .8880ii 8.70363 40,001.76 
.20083 133,072.53 .SH78 5.48312 97,228.08 
Oolf a.-< Springs --·---------------------------·--- --------------
7 a Dav~nport & i\luseatln!---------------------------·-- -------------
8 Ft. Dodge, Dts Moines & SoutbertL--------------- ----------- -
9 Inter· Urban ---------------------------------------- ---·-----· 
··--:: ---~~]r-:= --r~~ 
.668« 300,919.66 .~840 9.11189 
--------·----- --------- - ~----------
s~.5Sl..20 .23772 3.75013 
&12,727.91 .20781 .97~ 





10 a Iowa & Ullnoll! ••••• -------------------------------- -----------
11 Iowa Rnlhvay & LlghL----------------------------- ---·--------
12 .\Ia son City & Clear Lake·--·--------·----------- --------------
. W1W7 89.000. 40 ! . 848'75 5. 78294 
--··:isoc.i ~::::1 :: ---3.1654. 
00,&13.00 .2i2651 4.52110 









&1,717. 47 .23732 2.101"5 
13 O!okr.loosn & Bunon Electric ________________________ -----------·-
•~ Oskaloosa 'l"r11ctlon & Light--------··--------------- ------------
13 South• rn I own R11llwny & Light.·-------·------·--·-------------~ 
---:oiooir··--23~:6ir--:~r--:7~ ----22:121 :ei ~-- --:OSii~ l---·:rom 
16 b •ram11 & Toledo------··---------------------------- ------------
17 Waterloo , Cednr Falls & Northern--------------------------------- ----------1 7,630.17 .«842 782,840.61 :=r-·a:59669 5,753.061 800 ,927.79 : ~~r--i:G-7200 
-----1------
'l'otal --··-------------------------~--------------- -------------1 $ .13557$ 3,088,1119.&11$ .sm~l$ 2.60178 1 ~ 1,940,866.531$ .206571$ 1. 57087 
a This report covers the period July 1, 1916 to I>eeember 31, 1915. 
b 'l'hls report CO\•ers the period January 1, 1916 to J\me 80, 1916. 






1 Cedar Rn plds & Marion City --------------·--· 
2 Cent~n•llle, Albin & Souther n ----------------
8 Centerville Light & Troctlon ·-----------------
4 Charles Olty Western ---------------·---- --· 
5 c Clinton, Dnnoport & MU!!catlnc --·--··--·--
6 Colfax Springs --------------- --------------· 
7 b Davenport & Muscatine -------------··-··--
8 Ft. Dodge, Dell .\loloes & Southern ----------
9 Inttr·Crbao ·--------------------------------
10 b I OWl\ & nllnol! --·---·-------------·-------
IJ Iown .Railway & Light -·--------------------· 
12 'lfnson City & Cle11 r Lake ------------------
13 Osk aloosa .~ Bw:ton Electric ------------------
l4 O!okalooso 'l"rnctlon & Light -----------·--·---
15 Southern Iowa Rollway & Light ---------------
16 r Tom a & •rol~do -------------------- ----------
17 Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern ------------·· 
Toto! -----·------------------- ------------. 
Main· 
Killed InJured 
General\ t t n-
Admin- noeo of 
lstra· way and 
tlon struc· 
tures .. .. ., .. ... ., ... "' E u c: ...- ... 0 - '0 0. 0 0 c: 
~ E 
;;; -c c: .. .,,. 
.... ...... -.: .. .. ..... . . .. 
c: c:- "' .c ... """' :::> 01 0 0 rn 
.. "' c: c: 
0 0 
f 1: "' e ., .. :! .. ... ... ; .. ~ ... c. ... c. c: 0 e 0 ... .. '" I-"' c. "' ;;; ., 0. .. . "' 8 .c .. "' 8 ~ .. 0: 0 0 .. ... 0 c.. ~ 8 0.. ~ 0 e-. 
.......................... ...... ------- ... .... ................................... --·-- ·--- ----
·--- _ _. __ ---- --- ---- ---- ---- ---- 4 1 1 21 
---- ·--- ---- ---- 9 --- ---- 9 s 1 1 8 
---- ---- ---· ---- ---- ---- ---- ··-- 1 5 1 29 
---- ---- ---- ---- 1 ---- 8 9 4 12 s fr1 
---- ---- ---- --- ---- ---- 4 4 2 1 ---- 2 
---- ---- 1 11 1 ---- ---- 1 4 6 1 31 
·--- ·--- ---- ---- 12 84 6 102 7 34 2 ZH 
---- 1 2 s ---- 2 ---- 2 s 6 3 00 
---- ---- --- ----'---- 10~--- 10 4 9 I! 63 
:::: :::: :::: :::L~~ --~ --~~ --~ ~ ·~ ---~ : 
:::: ~~~~ ~~-~~ ~~~ ~~~ ;;;~! ;;;~ ;;~ ~~~~ ~~~! ~~~~ --! 
I! a____ 88 8 01 17 32 6 57 
--·--·--·--·--·--·--·--·--·--
21 51 71 401 2871 471 8241 591 1611 2'21 719 
a.loclu<J•s 387 employes aside from thoss listed. 
b 'rhls report covers t he period J\lly t. 1915, to December 31, 19 15. 
r'rhls report covers the p~rlol:l Joouory I, 1016, t o J une 80, 1016. 
I I I 
Malo-
Tr8Dl!· t en· 
once ot Power port1> · 
equip· tloo 
meot --- --- --- .. .!.'0 ,__ .. "' :i "' "' .. ="' a .. .. ... "' - Q. .... ... c: ... c: ... = c: 
"' 0 ... 0 . 0 ..,.., .. '0 0. '0 c. :0 c. c >-c: c: c: .,ee ., e ~ E ... e ....... .. Q c ... c ~ .. :~= li -.: .... -.: .... -.: .... ;;; ~"0"" & ... .. ... ... "' .c c. .c "' c; ~co "' 0 "' 0 :l 0 ~=-rn rn rn e-. < 17. 
---- ---- ---- ----'---· ·--- ---··· $..----------· 1 
---- ------ -- ____ , 1 16 44 24,700.00 2 
l -·-· ---- ---- 1 26 41 15,210.00 3 
I 1 --·- ---- 1 12 51 36,711.15 4 
------ -- ---- ·-·- 1 72 179 42,713.50 5 
------------ ____ I____ 2 7 2 ,141 .&~ 6 
-------- ---- ----1 1 11 57 16,019.37 7 
2 74 2 31
1 
51 1'1'9 580 486,060.00 8 
··-- ---- 2 12 2 1011 188 133,085.00 9 
--- ----.--·- ----1 1 681 131! 85,828.52 10 
1 11 1 42 1 ss aooo 474,950.03 11 
2 3 ____ tor·-- s2 S9 52,soo.1o 12 
--·- ---- --·· ---- ---- ---- ----- ----------·- 13 
1 - --- --·- --·1 1 101 1!0 17,400.00 H 
1 1 ---- 2 ---- s 19 14,400.00 15 
---- 1 ---- ----1 1 8 15 3,197.37 16 
I 71 1 2~ 4 200 4131 292,198.42 17 


























































c"' .2c .... .. 
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-=~~~:~~~~~j_:_~l:l_ b ~~~ b ~ b (I b a\ b a b nJIJ a blo\b a bl ct \ b \ 
i II : .- ---- -~- - ---1 I .- -.-.-~-
1 <'edor Rnpl<ls & Morton City ---------------------------· ·-- - - -- ----:-- ---- --( - ----- _________ _ ________ ____ ______ ______ __ -- -' · - ---- 1 
2 Centon·llle, Albia & Southern --------------------------- 3------1---- 3---- 2 __ --1-- ____ __ --'--.. ~ .. --!--'--'--'·· 2 __ 5 :; 2 
3 <?~nt•n•lll!' Ught & Traction ----------------------~----- a -- l \-;-- Gl 1' •• -·-· -- -- -- -- - - -- - - __ I__ •• ----'-- __ I __ - · • .1 .. ~--' 6 1 3 
4 t horl•s City Western .------·-------------------·-·----------- ~ -· -- -- •• - - 4 -- ' 3 -·---- -- - --- ---- -- - -'-- 1 •• ' ' - - q .. , 11 •• 11 --1 1:! ··-··-1 4 
li rl<.'llnton: Dunnport ,'(;, l 1uscatloe ------------------------- ~ 3 • • •• 10-- 101 3--1 1:! • .1 .. 2 1 .... · -' -- I ''--11  1 • • 21 7 •• 1 10 30 5 
6 Colfo x Spring~< ------------------------------------------ 2 - - -- -- - -'-- 2 -- '-- - ----- •. ___ _ __ __ ____ .. __ 1 •• __ •• 1. . •• •. __ 2 1 6 
7 r o o,·eoport & lluscotlne ----------·-------------------·---- ---- -- -- ~ G -- 6 --' - -'------ • • -- I ---- • • - - ---- •••• --1 1 -- :! - - ••. :: 10 - - -··- ' 7 
8 Ft. Dodg•, D~s lloiots & Southern ---------------------- 9 7 ____ 13 -- 22 7 __ 2,4~ -- __ .: •• __ -- __ •• I __ • • 2 __ __ .• li 13 1 :l6 2 ,521 s 
9 Jnt~r-t:rbnn ------------------------------------------------- 10 6 ____ - -' -- 10 G __ 101 __ --~ 5 __ •• -- -- -·J 3 II __ 2 •• __ • •. -· 4 __ 22 120 9 
tO r Town & Illinois ------------------------------------------- 4 8 __ -- - -'-- 4 8 -- 12-- - · 111 -· -- ·-1-- I 5 - - ~ 1 - - -- - - 7 • • I 6 30 10 
12 Mo!<on ("lly & Clear L~ko ---------------------------------- 11 IOi 1 5 -- '- - 12 1515------ .. -T- -+--- . .1 . . , 11 •• - - --1' -- --13 .. \..1 19 IS 12 ll Jowu Rnllwoy & Light --------------------------------------- 7 2 ____ - -' -- 7 2-- 1& -- -- -- - -' -- -- -- --' - - I •• - -' -- -- 1 2 3 •• 11 20 11 
13 Osknloos:1 & Bm<too J~lectric -----·----------------------· ___ ____ __ · - '·- ---- __ --' ------ ______ •• ____ - - ' - - __ __ •• __ _____ _ __ .• , •• ---- ··· -·- 13 
u Oskaloog" 'l'ractlon & Light ----------------------------- G,.., ~ __ --r· 10 - -'--' -----'-- ' -- -- __ , __ , __ - -'·-- 11 .... --·-- ---- -- .. -- II ---·-- H 
15 South•ro Iowa Railway & Light -------------------------- !'i __ 1 __ __ __ 6 --It ------ ______ -- --' -- __ -- 2 •• - - -- ••••• • -· -- -- 9 - · ---· 15 
1& dTomu & Tol! dO ---------------------------------------- 2 -- -- 3 -- -- 2~ 3 --~ 1 -- -- I ------ -- -- - -~ L-,-- -- -- ~-- -- ---- 31 12 16 
17 Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern - ---------------·-------- -~ ~1_2 ~::::.: ~ ~1::: ~~:.:~::::::: ~::: ::1::: :::::: :: ~::: _: ~~  ~ ~ ~ ~ 
To tat ---------------------·---------------------------- 111 34 j s 32 19 __ 1ss1oo! 91 2, 7761". __ 8 1 • __ --:-- to1w 1 s o,-- 6 56133 6 215 2,009, 
o \Tith eloetrlc equipment. 
b Without electric equipment. 
C''l'his report covers the period J uly 1, 1915, t o Deeea:r.t>er 31, 1915. 
flThls repor t covers the period Jan uary l, 1916, to J \.Jne 00, 1016. 
Figures not Included In t he total. 
E XPRESS COM P AN l ES. 
Stati stics of E xpress Companies Doing Business In I owa for the YE-ar Ended June 31), 1!llG. 
~ ====================================================~====== 













Mtt.t:AOe COVERED- ENTIRE t.tNE. I 
S te.t m roods ------------------------------------------·----------------------- ~.o-20.00 71, 223.0i 8, 'iS:i • .W 
E lectric lines -------------·--------------------------------------------- :!, 781.42 1, 13S.53 ~-50 
Coastwise st~omboat lines ------------------·--------------------------------- 4,3:;1.00 1,915.25 1 565.00 
~i~
8
~:~~:~~~~~i:;8~~~~~::::::~=:::::::::::=;::::~:::~:~::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::~:::::~:~: ::::::::~;~:~: 
'l'otal -----------------------------------------· ·--------------------- 45,153.38 74 ,279.~ 9,"37. ro 
























236 ,llOO. -12 
so, 717.00 
S tea m roads ---------·----------------------·--------------------- - --- -------- 2,313. 21 4, 773.43 77 .SO 2,970.80 10,135.30 
llltLE-'OE CO\"ERt:o-tOWA. I I I 
Electric lln•s -----·· -------------------------------------------------------- 24 .40 212.71 _ --------------- JG-1.64 401.75 
•rota! -------------------------------------·-------------- --------- 2,337.61 4 ,!IS6. " 77.56 8,133.44
1 
10,(;37 .06 
CAI'I TA L STOCK-<"OliiMO~. 
No. of 11hores, nuthorlzed ------------------------·-·------------------------- 120,000 1<:0,000 10,000 ~0.000 a:;o,ooo 
Par vn luc of one shnrc -·------------------------------------------------------ ; 100.00 ' 100.00 $ 100.00 $ 100.00 $ 100.00 
Por ,·nlue nut horlzed -·----·-------------------------------------------------- 12,000,000 1/l,OOO.OOO j 1,000,000 24,000,000 1 55,000,000 
P ar value outs tnnd lng ------------------------·----------·----------------·- --- 12,00"1.000 1Q.ooo,ooo 1,000,000 23,007,400 ~ ,007.400 
Par valu!! h• ld by respondent In treasury --------------------------- ---------- 2.001.000 511.000 · -- - ---- ------ -- ---------·-··--- 2,&11.000 
Par va lu• not ht i,J by rel'J)Ondrnt -----· - - ------------------------------------- 10,0 O.OC'O 17.4AA.ooo 1.000.000 I 23.007.400 1 52,456,40() 
Rate o r dl\•ld•nd ---------------------------------------------------------------- 5.('() 5.:1() ---------------- 0.00 ----- · ·-- ·-·----
Divld~uds tlcclur•tl dorloll' yenr ----------------------------------------------- 500,000 001,896 1------------·- 1,43S,OH I 2.<:!10,900 
f"l'NOE O OEST-C:>LI.ATEKAI. TR UST B'>NOS. 
Par ,·u loe ootst nndlng ------------------------------ ---------------------- 31UY'O,roo. oo • ------ · .•• ----- ---------•• · ---- ---------------- 36,000,000.00 
P ar ,·aloe held by resi)Oodeot ---------------------------------------------- - - -------·------ -------·-··--·-- ---------------- ---------·----- ----- · -·- -------
Pn r vnlue a uthorized ---·--------------------------------·--------------------- $ 36.00('1.000. fQ ~- - - --·· •• • • - - ••• ----------· - - ---~ --- •• ----·- ----- $ 36,000.000.00 
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Items Reported 8 .. 
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lu terest, Rote per cent ---------------------------------------------------- 4 .oo 
Par value not held by respondent --------------------------------------~$ 22,400,600.00 --------------- '--------------_,_ ---------------•$ 22,496,600.00 
Amount accro~cl during year -------------------------------- ---------- 75·1,435.53 
Amount paid during year -------------------- ------------------------- 761 ,050.00 
Misc~llaneous Funded Obligation: 
Par value authorized ----------------------------------------:·-------------
Par value outstanding ------------------------------ ---------------------
Par value not h~ltl bY respondent. -------------------------------------
luterest, Rat~ per cent -----------------·----------------------------------
Amount nccrued during yea r --------------------------------------------






i~g~fngs_: ____ ----------------------------------------------------------------- $ 1, 5(J(),3ri7 .44 
Buildings and oppurtenanC1!s on land owned ----------------------------- 1,698,035.00 
Buildings ond appurt~nances on land not owned------------------------ 195,366.16 
·--1---•• - ........ --- - - ·- -- .... ----------
::::::~::::~I::::::::~::E::::::~:::: 







15.no.es Improvements to buildings rot owned ----------------------------------- --------------- -~ 
Total buildings ---------------------------------------------------- $ 1,800,401.22 -$-----I 
1 1 
3,929,283.86 $ 6,H4.67 $ ~.010,982.03 I$ 
Equfpm•nt: · 
· *~~~e;-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::: ---i~006:71o~20-
A utomo biles ________________ ------__ ------- __ ____ __ ____ ____ __ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ 2, 039,898.64 
Wagons and sleighs------------------------------------------------------- 796,864.49 
Hnmess equipment. ------------------------- ----------------------- 142,120.83 
Offlc~ furniture nod equipment ------------- ------------------------------- 438,ro.'i.20 
~:~~~s s~_:e_s __ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=: ~;t~:~ 
Stable eQu it~nt ---------------------------------------.:_·-------------- 3, !)38.40 
Garng!l equipment ------------------------------------------------------ 52,658.30 
l.!ne equipment ------------------------------------------------------ 157,5-10.63 
Shop equlpm~nt _ ---------------------------·------------------------------ 19,667.84 
86,793.00 ----·------·---- 746,308.78 
1,344,()(l0.75 26,756.42 1, 260,465.18 
1, 9'23 ,838. 79 1,603.05 309,440.33 
1, 015.255.21 28,628.00 936,207.01 
•137 ,640. 72 2,210.86 188. f>9;). 20 
957,426.89 16,478.80 783,337.00 
232,185.52 24,167.60 259,H6.32 
470,901!.87 33,247.46 316,350.55 
8,383.42 102.60 14,458.24 
00,159.l17 .................. ...... ... ---- 11,144.75 
245,244.00 12,665.02 287,110.58 
63,52~.24 ---------------- 7,286.03 



























lHs~Uoneous equipment ------ ---------------------------------------- ----------------1 I'----
Total equipment _ ----------------------------------------------------
145,860. n I$ 5,120,368.13 I$ 16,92~ ,156.30 5,003,662.021$ 6,564,265.44 I$ 
Total r!!al property nnu eQuipment: 
.Tun!! 30, 1916 ----------------------------------------------------------
'l'otot ,Tunc 30, 1915 ------------------------------------------------------
OEPRiilCJ"ATION-BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMBNT. 
BuUdlngs ond appurtenanC1!8 on land ownecL-----------------------------
BuUdlngs ond appurtenances on land not owned----------------------
Improvempnts to buildings r.ot owne8----------------------------------
Total buildings -----------------------------------------------
Equipment: 














.$ 6G,U8.18 e 124,7".cO.Ol 
132,595.35 60,9CU.96 
. ------·---·-·--- 12,482.87 













Miscillaneous equipment ----------------------------------------- -...... ------------- 1,672.02 
157,387.05 I JO, f.OO,IG-1 .44 
148,830.79 8,().13,785.06 
-------- ----- $ U6,7SS.9-l 1$ ----------- 82,043.90 ·--·----·----- ------------






8,065. 72 358,674 .OS 
3,438.20 91,226.66 
4,221.17 178,424.26 
16.11 8,478.09 ............ _________ ---------·---
2,456.51 117,164.82 
------------·-- 3,150.71 -----·--·------- 225.96 
Total equipment --------------------------------------------- $ 2,200.4'12.29 $ 2 ,699,395.03 $ 24,229.26 $ 1,988,011.38 $ 
Total real property ond equipment: 
Juno so, 1916----------------------------------------------------------




2,897,481.67 24,229.26 2,216,839.22 
















































Revenue from transportation ---------------------------- -------------
Revenue from operations other than transportation---------------------
Toto! operating revenues ---------------------:·-------------------
Operating expens~s -------------------------------------------------
Net operating revenue -------------------------------------------------
Uncollectible revenue from transportatlon------------· --------------------
Express taxes -------------------------------------------------------
Operating Income ----------------------------------------------------
Other Income: Bent !rom real property and eQuipment used jointly _______________________ _ 
Net ·Income fromJ miscellaneous pbyslcal propertY-----------------------
•Divlde.nd Income ---------------------------------------------------------
Income from funded securltles-----------------------------------
lucome from unfunded securities and accounts----------------------------
I ncome trom sinking and oth.er reserve fundS-----------------------------
Miscellaneous lncoms ------------------------- ------------------------- -
Total other lncome------------------------------------------------
0 ro1111 Income ___ -------------------------------------- --------_ 




19,918, 'f79.38 28,150,236.26 
2,178,500. '19 3,830,910.52 
7,113.27 10,087.87 
2!3,832.05 640,085.16 
1,927,561.47 8 ,280,737.49 
14,201 .86 14,341.63 
1,670.87 -------·---·----
1,0'>..3, 782.00 123,676.00 










213.41 14 ,013.18 
45,980.56 413,720.88 
255,159. 15 2,879,867.62 
195.94 4 ,000. 78 




























$ 2,054,034.06 ' 626,942.66 $ 2,751.51 $ 1 ,190,695.19 $ 8,874 ,323.· 








































































Rent for real property nod equipment used JointlY.------------------------- &,8:">(). 18 9,910.20 1,23 
.Miscellaneous ren ts ------------------------------------------------------~-- · u, 74 1,17 00,007.96 --------·-·-··· 17,428.93 I H\1 :.t7~. o5 
MJsceUaneous taxes -----------·------------------·-·-·--·---·------------ 7,676.19 30,9«.03 ----· - -----·--- · 23,032.50 01, 1'>61. 72 
Net loss on mlscelh<ncous physical propertY---------------·-·--·--------- ••. . • ••••.•••••• 21,489.74 ---·----·--·- --·------------ 21.489.74 
Interest on funUcl.l debt--------·--------------------------------·--------- 8().1 ,435.&3 --·-·- --------- • •••••••• -- - ---- ------ ---··---. .~. 1 3~. 53 
Interest on unfund•<l uebt-------------·---------------------------------- 91, 11'16.19 106, t.U .41 ---------·---- - - ------------- l !l7 ,3111.00 
).27 
lt lscellnneoue Income debits --------------------------------------------~ 26,661.<l! 8-18.97 ---------- - -- -· - ' 1,144.58 ~.6;;1. 63 
- -- - -
'rotnl deductions -----------·------•------------------------------- $ 950,4SS.3~ r 238,&1:;.30 S 1.2&>.27 $ 49,668.92 $ 
3 ,031, !:;7.21 $ 3,009,03Ls;; $ 2!Xl.~.S9 $ 4 ,0!0,773.89 Net lncomo ----------------·----------------·-------------------~$ 
Dl~ld~nd appropriations o f lncome..-----------------------------------
--- --1--400.000.00 - ------------ - - - ------------- 1,438,0«.00 ---
Income balanc' transferred to profit and 1088--------------------------- S 
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. 
tnblt Items: 
Dividend approprloUoos ot surplus .••. •. --.--------------------------------1~ 
Debt discount extlneulshed through sul'])lua .•••••••• ----------·-·--·-·----
Loss on land sold·--------------------------------------------·--------
MI~cellaneous debi ts ·---·-------------------------------------··-------
Credit balance transferred to bnlaocn sheet.---------------------------
2,631,157.21 IS 3,660,03J.S5 1$ 2:i6,6'0.SQ ,$ 2,5..~,729.89 $ 
I 
100,000.00 $ 961,896.00 ------ -------+------------- $ 
100,000.00 ------------·- -------·--. -- -· - --------------- \ 
1!,378.00 593.62 - -- ---· -- - --- - -+ --· -----------
&72,AA7.28 1 ,523,340.~ ------- ---- ·-·- $ 2,564.90 










-----1 I •- - ----
Total -------------------------------------------------------- ~ 10, 7n ,4'l7 .50 $ 9,814 ,890.48 1$ 658,0:i6.94 $ 10,198,448.53 1$ 31 ,442,853.46 
Cndlt Jtem<J: 
Credit balnoce nt beelnolng ot year----------------·--·--·-----------------$ 7,270,I"TO.m $ 6,006,509.76 1$ 397,345.18 $ 7,4';!1,400.98 $ 2t,1<:3.':!1:i.O:; 
Credit balnoce trnosferred trom Income --------- ----··-------------·----- 2,631, 1J7 .21 3,660,03J.8,; . ~.GSO.OO 2,582, i29.S9 
Profit on rt!al prop•rty and equlpmtnt solo ----- ··-------------------- - -------··----- 5,878.11 --------------- ---- -----------
Delayed Income credits -------------------·------------------------------- ------------·-- ·-------------- --------·-- - ·-- 17,904.03 
Unrefuodable overcharge --------------------------------------------- 1'68.84 605.06 , 49.16 5 ,582.26 
Miscellaneous Crt!dlts ----------------------------------------------------·- 8611,00 1.4~ 102,772.65 3,9S2.21 118,881.37 










OPERATING BJD'VENUES. I 
Ex])rt!S8, domestic -----------------------------------------·-------· $ 42,018,735.04 $ 57 ,0!19,123.80 
F o11!ign --------------------------------·-------·----------------- '-'9,~.01 5-&6,979.47 
I I t 3,384,658.25 $ 4.5,S66,Z16.82 $ 147,80S,73S.U 
lllscellaneous ----------------------------------------------------- :.!112,317 ,s:; ss,m.&'-
-------------- 59,226.03 006,503.51 z.ao.oo 9,222 .61 ss::;,ooo.lo 
Totn I ---------------------------------··------ ----------------- 42,400,410.00 57,619,382.91 
Express privileges-Dr. - ---------------------------------··------------------ 20,886,133.76 28,788,259.12 
3,384 ,898. 25 ~5,434 ,()6.1..96 14S,S3'J,s:i7 .02 
Revenue from transportation --------------------------··--·---·-·---------- 21,614,277.14 28,831,123.79 
2 ,002,411.55 23,414 ,2Ul.51 75,151 ,00:!.94 
Operations other tboo t rnosportntlon: 
1,3'22,486. 70 22,020,416..1.5 73,6SS,SOL 08 
Customs brokerage foes _ -·--•• __ •••• -------· __ ·---_ ••• ----_ •••••••• --------•• 
Order and commission ------------ ----------·---------------------------
Rents of bulldlnes ao8 other property -------------------------------------
Money orders ·------------·-------------------------------------------·· 
a. 0. D checks ------------------------------------------------------------
Limited and ~.tollmlted cheques-------------------------------·-----------
Tra ~el~rs cboques _ •• -----_______ .• ___ ------------------_. _ ----- -------









Letters of credit --------------·------------------------------------•·----------·--
Fort!lgo pOstal remittances -----------------------------------·-----------
Profit on exchange and other financial rovenue-------------·-------- ----·--
Mlsc!llaneous ••• _ ••.••••• __ •• _______ -------------•••. ------------------ --
Total ••••••• __ ·--__ -----•. ---------___ •• ----------.------- _ ---- __ 
Total operating revenues --·-----------·--------------·----·------------ _ •• 
OP&RATINO EXPNNSiilS. 
S,65S.3S 
22, '1'92 .0'1' 
41,SIO.a..; 
5b3,009.00 





































Maintenance ------------------------------------------·------------------- $ 1 ,218, 127.88 
Tra fflc _ -------•••••• ___ ·--•••. ____ -------------------------------_ ___ __ 100.060.92 
$ 1, 771,!>-:;2 .74 ? 36,972.81 $ 1,057,077.45 $ 
274,289.&1 14,6().1.2:; 256,510. 12 
23,7'?1,193.43 968,WO.OO 17,245,001.81 TranspOrtation -------------·-----------------------------·-------------- 17,468.001.47 
General --------------------------- ---- -------------------------------·-- J ,100,4<.0. 16 2,376,850.H 00,894.97 1,288,108.65 I 
Total --···---------------------------·--·------------------------ 19,91S,779.3S 
Ratio of tX])to.ses to revenues, pn cent ------- -----·-------- ----------·-- 90. 14 
a.Oredlt Item. 
28,150,236.25 1 1.080,0"..3.02 I 19,847,687 .os I 
S8.02 78.18 S5.72 
I TA XES ANO ASSESSMENTS-ENTJ"t& l .• I NE. .-\d Valorem •rnx: 
On ~alue o f real and personal prope.rty ------------------------------------ $ 81,233.18 I$ 
On value of stocks, N>nds, enrolngs, etc·--··------------------------- ------ ---- -- · - ----- .~:~~~:~ ! ..... ~~~:~~=- '' 119,S72. 70 .$ 92,022.U 
Specific T ox : . 
On grol'S o r net enrnlng, revenue or division ----------------------------- 71 .flr6.8S ···-- ---·---·--- 31,700.00 189.3"29.24 
On tro fflc , etc. · -----··-----------·--------------------·-·-------------- OO,lr.1.34 10,255.80 1,436.17 13,588.76 
Mlscello n eo us _______ •••• ---------------------------------•• -----•••• --.--------- • --•.•• ----••••.• ---•. --------- --------------. 3, 796. S8 
Internal revenue, U. S. Government ------------·-·-------·--------------- 30.~.15 --·· ----------- 2,101.98 45.111.66 
Total taxes-entire llos ----------------·-···--·-····--··------------------- 2<13,~.05 2t1.! ,33-1-.12 45,0El0.66 413,720.38 





1 ,3'.!'~ . rti .00 
1•.161.87. 




1 '18'.?,52'~ .18 
!Yi3 ,8'2.1. :!7 
4 ,!r!G, •:!3. 71 
7S,61:i, 127. i O 
4 ,113,100. 8.~ 


























































CO!IIPARATI VE OI!!NERAL BALANCJ!I 811mt'J'-A88ETB. 
Investment: 
• B .. 
~ 
< 
















Beal property and eQuipment --------------------------------------------1' 8 ,&47,420.68 
MJscellaoeous physical property -------------------------------------------- u7 ,418.63 
$ 14 ,23'2,600.18 1$ 1(;7,387.00 I' 10,550,161.44 I$ 














Ju.ne SO, 19'16 ·-------------------------------------·---------
J\Jne SO, 1915 -------------- ---------------------------------·-----
Increase, 19'10 -------------------------------------------------------
Current As.seta: 
Oash _ •• ---------------- ·-· __ -------_______ ---·---•• -····-________ •••• ___ _ 
Speclal deposits -----------------------------------··--------------------
Loans and notes receivable -------------------------·····--------··--··-··· 
Traffic bala.ncea receivable --------------------------··--·-----····------· 
Net balances recelvnble Irom ngents a.nd messengers ·-·-··------------··-
MisceUaneous accounts receivable -------------···-···-··-·-··-----··----
:Materlnl ana supplies --------------------------------------------








---------------~------· -----· ··-r -· -----· -------
4,500.3':?9.5>l ----·--·-------- :..~.~38.00 
8,410,809.27 G3,004 . 7:! 17 .~1>.226.00 









en ,soo.oo s.s.&o.80 
70,744.57 112,736.33 
3,310,370. 77 6,356,671 .56 













··· ···--·------· 111,000.00 
16,007.00 ~.268.87 
137,<m.19 1,219,731.26 
1 ,778, 170.86 487,400.8"2 
7,480.06 197,458.67 




2-10 , ~\J l.•i 
~.:t.!t. '-"i . , ,-, 
39. ~.Gil !l7 
3 .~61 ,,.;:;.n 
27'9.";i~ . ';O 
1h,.•'!•,U.1.&o 
10~ .r•"'· 14)!.1\-! 
11.•:!11 ,:!73.4li 




II , 0'2:!. '-iO. ~·' 
6Si4.~1,; . .-.; 
fo(lU, 101.!ll 
.~11,1i•.~·) 
1 9,23~.9.; Interest, dividends n.nd rents receivable ---------·--·-···--·-----·-·-·-· 
Worldng fu.nd 11dvancea -----------------------·-······-··-----------
Other current aueta -------------------·-··-··-·--·-------------··· 
Total, Ju.no SO, 19'16 -··--------·--···------------·· ·--·--------
T otal , Ju.ne so, 1915 ------ -------·---------········--·--·----------
Increase, 1916 -······------------------------····-------------·-
Decreau, 1916 -·····------------·-··----·-····-··--------------·-· 
···--···--····-- 23,451.77 -··-·····------- -- ------------






5,645,H 6.11 16,564,162.00 1, 766, 742.« 10,108,923.50 
1,068,174.68 ------------ 887,676.83 -·-------------
··· --···------- 2,037,401.98 ·-···------·-·· 71,896.28 
Deferred Assets: 
Insura.nce a.nd other reserve funds ----------------------------···---




Other deferred aneta ····----------------------------· -··--·--·-·-··--- -·····-·-····--
Totnl, Ju.ne 80, 1914 ----------------- ----------·--·-··---------- ------···-----\ 485,U4.66 ~--·-------- ~ 1,204,e66.4/7 I 
Total, Ju.ne 80, 1915 -------------·-··----------------------- ---·--·--··-··· 825,&16.66 --··-·--·-··· 1,286,008.51 
Increue, 19'16 ·---·-------·----------------··--·· --·-------- ····-·-··-··-·-· 100,768.10 -----·-·---··- ----··------
Dec.rease, 1916 ------------·------------------------···---····- ··--·-····-····- -------------,·-·-· ··------- 80,000.0& Unadjusted Debits: 
Bents aoo lnsuranca premiums paid In advance --------·····------------ $ 
Taxes J)a ld In odva.ncc --·-··---·-··-··-··--·------·-··-····--------··-· 
Other u.nadJusteU debits --·-··-------·-··----·----------- ------·--· · 
Total, J\lne 80, 1916 -----------------------··--·-····--··--------
'l'ot.ll, Ju.ne 80, 1916 ··-····------···----···-···------·-------------·-· 
Increase, 1916 ---····--------··--·-·---------··-··----····-·· ·----- -Grand 'l'otal Assets: 
Ju.ne 30, 1916 -------------·--------------·-···--· ··-···---------·· 
Jon! 30, 1916 ·-·---··--------------------------·--·· ··-----------
I.ncnase, 191.8 - ----------------------------·-···---------------
COMPARATIVIl OltNERAL BALANCB 8H&ET- LIABILITU!S. 
Capital Stoek: 



















' 1 ,298. 70 -····-·---------























JU.D! 80, 19'16 - ----------·--·-·--··-·-- --------------------------
J\Jne 30, 19'15 ----------------------·--···-··-·-····-----------·-- ··-
Decnase, 19'16 ---····--------·-·-----------·-----·--------------· 
, 10.000.000.00 I' 17,4.89.000.00 , 1.000.000.00 I' 28,967.400.00 I' 12.466.400.00 
10,~:=:: -~~:~~~.~. •• ~:~:~~~- •• ::~~~~- 62,~:~:: 
Funded Debt: 
JU.D! 30, 19'16 ·-· ··--------------------------·····-·····----------------
J \Jne 30, 19l:i ···-······-------·--·--------···--·-·---··--------------···· 
Inc reo se, 1916 •••••••• ------·····-_ •• __ •• _ •••••••• -···----··----·--·· --·. 
Current Liabilities : 
Loons and notes payable --·-----------·-··-··-··------------------·-
TraCflc hnlan~s payable ---------·-· ·-----------·----··· --·------··-----· 
Audited aceounts and wages unpaid --·-··-····---···--·-----------···-
:M.Iscellaneous accounts p11yable ---------------··-·--·-···-·-····---------
.Matured Interest, dividends, a.nd rents payable --------·-·--·-------·-· 
Unpaid money orders, cheeks a.nd drllfts ---------·-···------------
EXJ)res!! privilege l111bllltlea ------- · -···---------------------------




























3,254 ,035. 27 
2,428,2«.79 
279,517.28 
710. 0'12. 00 Unmatured lnt~ rest, dividends and rents payable --···--·-·-·--·-·-----




Total, June 30, 1016 ·-·-·-·-------------------------------------··· 
Total, J une 80, 1915 -----------------------·······------------·--· 
Increase, 1916 • ··-------·-----··-·---------·--·· •••• ---·-•••• ------------
Deere a se, 19'16 _ •••• ___ ·--· _ -·-·-· ___ ·--·--· __ ···-------------- --·· -----





On account or fidelity and Indemnity fUnds ---··-····--···-·· ··--···--·---·- -- ·--·-·-··----1$ 
Toto! , June SO, IIllO ····-·-··-------------···-·-----·--··-----·---·---·-- ----------··-··· 
Total, J\me SO, 1016 ------- ·----------···-···--··· -····--·-·--··---- - ------------·· 
Decrease, 1016 ·--·-···-·--···-------------------···---------------- -·--··--·-·-···-
Unadjusted Ortdlts: 









········--······ -----------.·----1$ -----.. ------··-- --·-·---·-·-----··---·-·--·--- ___ ........ ______ .,. 










































































Bufftflngs ___ ··---------------•••••••• --------------------------- ..• ---------1 $ 
.r:tJulpmeu t • ---------------•••••••• ______ .• --------•• _ •••••. ------------·. 
Ml~c.~lhHl~ous l)byslcol propert .1' ---------- -------··-····--------------·-··--
Other uundJustetl crt dlts •.•••••••.••• -- · ·--- -------------------------: . ---·---
'l'otnl, June ao, 1916 --------------------------------------------·-···--·--
'l'otul, .J\tn" 30, I Il io --------··· ·····------------·-······--------------------
Incr~n s~ , 1fJ 16 •••••••• -------__ • • .••••••••••••••• -·--••• _ ---------··-·· •• ---·-









8 ,015 ,'>80.12 
2 ,053,005.49 
961 .ou .68 
!: 
~ .... c: .c ... ... 
'1: ..... 




312 , b3!l.L6 6,331.38 
4 ,11:!0,1;;$. 17 49,146.33 
2,737,!1"21.23 40,5M.36 
1,6&2,236 .!14 8 ,611 .97 
0 ... ... I = 
~ 








Resen·es lrotn lncom9 ood sui"J)Iue ---·--------------------------·------------· 
Auproprln t~lf surplus ••••••••••••• -------------···········---·-···--------------
Profit oucl lo~s hulnocs ------···················--·-·····--------------·····-·· 
4,793,892.50 
4,703 ,692.50 
·-------------- 100,000.00 ________________ !$ ---··-----··--- 100,000.00 ·--------·------
'l'otol, ,fnn r 30, Jf)JG -------------------------- - - -···········-········--······ 
'J'otul, ,l'uu ~ 30, 1!)1;; ·····--···························-·---------------------
Increu~", l!II(S ••••••••••••••••••• ••••• -----------•••• ------······· ·········-· 
Ora nrl 1"otnl- I.Inbllitlrs: 
,lnnr, SO, 1916 •••••••••••••••.••••••••• ············- •••••••••• -------- ------
June 30, 191a • ------------------------------------- •• -----------·-· --------






68,427 ,6i4 .oo 
51.il05 ,442. 50 
6 '1)2-l ,232.19 
On r~~:~ ~r~ •• ~ ::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~:::::: :::::::: ::: :_: :.:::::=:::!$ 
Horst•R: 4,948 
t~r.:~~ ~--~===~::::::::::=-:.: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::====~=~== $ 658,a)T .5S l$ 
Automobiles: 
GuRollm: &47 
Numb~r -----·-············ -----------· ·---------· - ---------------------·--- $ 749,899.64 l$ 
Value --------------------- --······················ ••• ···-···-------------····· 
F.ltc.trl~: 37C 
.Number ------·-----------------·-···········-------------------------·-···-- $ 430,764.81 I$ 
Vu lu e ••••••• ---••••••••••• -· -- •• •• ---· ·····---··-••• --•• -----• ••• • •• •• •• ••• •• • Wngons: 
Double: 1 1 03'1 
Nnmber ----------····---------------------------------- -------------····· 
1
$ 120 .sn. 10 '$ 
Vnltt9 • ····-------------·· -----······························------------·· 
7,329 ,060.83 eNS' 006 .1)4 
7 ,3'.!9,060.83 756,056.!>4 
~ . o36 . :i99. 76 497,345 .18 
1 '2<.)-2' 1()1. 07 260,711.76 
46,776.135.00 2,315,139.24 
44,623 . iOS 90 1,008,121.47 
2,152,337.GO 317,017.77 
21 ~--------·· ···---1 
86, i:~= -----------~~~-( 
&2.735.60 $ 21.793.39 r 
!!.G6 a 
(30,4C2.44 $ l ,282.44 $ 
403 ................. ... ................ 
747,214.!14 --------------- $ 
1.133 49 
171,126.45 $ 6,611.89 $ 
Slagle: 
Numbe,r ------------------------------------------------------··-------~ 2,9581 3,375 






v olue ..• ---------•• _ •••• _ .•. -----------------•••••••• -------------------
Harness equipment, \' alue --------------------------------------------
O!tfce rurnlture and equipment, value -----------------------------------
Olflce snres, Number - - --------- -------------------------- -----------------
V nlu~ ••••••• -----•• _ •• __ •••••••••• _ •••• ___ ••••••••••••• ----•••••••••••• 
'!"rucks, Number • ------__ •••••• ---- -___ .••.•••• ______ • ___ ••• ______ •• __ _ 
Value ----------------------------------------------········· ········--
Stable equlpm~nt, vnluo ------------·-·········--------------------------· 
Garage equipment, volue ------------------------------------------------
Line equipment: 
Snres. Cor, Number ------------------------·---------------------------
Value •••••• --••.••••• ----•••••• --------------------------------------
Mess~ngcr, Number --------------------------------: •• ____________________ _ 
Volue ----------------·-·············-···---------------------------
Trunk, Pncldng, Number ------------------------------------·------------
Value ---- -------·····--------------------------------------------
Other fine equipment, vulue -------------------------------------------
Shop equlpmt nt, value ----------------------·-··················-.:------··· 
Miscellaneous equipment, value ------------------------------------------
'rota! equlprr.':!nt, value ···-·······-·······-------------------------------
FINANCIAL PAPER I SSIJED, 
Mon!y o rders, ~umber ------------------------------------------------
717 
$ 7,423.39 $ 
16 
$ 431.4{1 $ • 79,33;).69 $ $ 2;;(), 101.41 $ 
1,799 
$ 48.008.26 $ 
ll,O:H I 
$ tot,43L61 s 
$ 1,315 .60 
1$ 
$ 29,604.01 $ 
2l)2 
') !:O,!rl6.74 $ 
3,544 
$ 26,553. 15 $ 
5 .242 
$ 12,477.76 $ 
$ 9,279.49 $ 
$ 11,448.66 $ 
---------------- $ 
$ 2,808,189. 73 $ 
















$ 1,712.93 $ 
$ l3,423.c.:! $ 
388 
$ 20,729.40 $ 
1,080 
$ 29,026.29 $ 


















$ 1 ,078.3-l $ 
$ 049.41 $ 
-------------·-· $ 
·············--· $ 




7 ,478,400. 96 
2, 717 ,48:!.6.'; 
46 ' 982' 933 .00 
42,102,558.?;3 
4 ,SS0,374. 76 





































625' 75'1 .11 












1a.l ,501 ,R82.9S 
uo, 190,!m.20 




































C . ~~~0~hie'k;:·N~mbe;·::::::_-::::::::::::::::::::::~:====::::::_:::: $14,286,267.83 $ 50,4~1 ,491.07 ' 1,818,832.33 $ 31,Hl,09S.58 $ 9'i, 70$,689.81 
Amount ••• ____ •••••••. _ •••••••••.••••••• ____ •• _ •• _ •••• -------•• ___ •• _. _ 
Limlt!i'l nnrt unlimited cheques, Number ----------------------------------
Amount ••• ------------···················--·-····-··--·----------------
'l"rav~lers' clle~ues, Number-------------------------------------·----------
Amount •••••. --·-···· .••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -----------------------
Tel~grnph ond cable transfers, Number --·-------------------------------
Amoont ······----·······················------------------------------
Letters or credit, Numb~r ------····-----------------------------------------
Amount ••• _ ••• _ •• __ •••••••• ---- •••••••••. ____ •• ___ ---------------••••• 
'l'otal, .Number ············---------------------·--·····----------------
Amount ••. _ •..• __ •..••••••••• --•••••••• --------___ ••••••••••••••••••• 
Nurr.b~ r express otflces In United Stutes Juoe 30, 1006: 
.Joint with rnilronds -----------------------·····-----------------------
All other ------------------------···········--------- -···--------------------
Number oftfa~s In U . s. at wblch money orders were on sale June 30, 191fL. 
1,516,317 
~ 21 ,000,9~0.34 
3,511 
$ 121 '74~ .63 
88,875 
$ 661,510.00 









2 ,206,377 173,500 2.159,521 6,05j,7i5 
$ 3"2,803, 366.90 $ 2, 1SS,SJ7.SS $ 28,121,226.70 $ 8-1,204,&51.82 
268,215 ... --------------- 302 27'2 .028 
$134.228' 600.22 ----- - --------- $ 166,800.13 $ 134,517.H9.9b 
962.764 1,122 504,247 
$ 20,250,000.00 $ 19,960.00 $ 9,364,780.95 










---··----------- 4 ,226 42.379 
---------------- $ 73-1, 226.82 $ i8,9j7 .812.4;) ----... ................. ............ ........................... -·----- 593 
.. -- ...... -- .......... ------
355,536 
--- ------------ $ 2.SS.~ .~">7.24 
5,920.228 19,097.103 
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